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ALLdONS GOOD FALL and WINTER CONCESSIONS Fair and Carnival
In mild (llmail'a art up outdoora. and » lirrr it |!i roll) find a aniall itorc or a windou <
larcr
\<Trr ti-ar
>ou lI niakr a surr coud lirliic. SIO to $2!i a da}' and nvirc
TAIa it i'tiNi'IiSSUIS STANDS loitf afo pro\Td that thi-ro la nothitic that ci-ta aa
Uriri- inohu t.ir lln- indnnnidi'iit norkw aa a rwiicraaioti that dt?raoiiatrat«-i in puldir vi
Tin;
sonniliin.; nurrl and dWichttully Rooil to rat. and arils it (or a iiU-Kri or a .lim>'
SlUNS ar« ptai-tU’al and arnslhlr—not bunk.

NOVELTIES

Workers Attention

ItftlItVdl TiiMD K DAl.I.S
I’rr Oro»a
SlOM'
Mi S'l I ItANsi’tKKNT ll\l !.»M>N>
Ih riir
3.75
CANDY FIOVS MACHINt
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3.50
MOTOR
P 6O00Y.
HOT stonr
I’.M.ItniNs
with
\jii.it
I'l r
i;ro~s.
4.00
5TAN0
Nil ii\\I. 'lilt siil AWKKUS
r.r (insJ...
7.20
Nt* To I'.Al.I.iiiiNs
iJKs
I’l-r iirosa
...
4.50
• *t00iS
NO 50 SAt SAtiK AlKSHirs
I'rr Uroa*
4,00
"7 TALCO
. 6EM
Nil 15 SAl .SAUK .syl AWKKIt
I’rr f.roaa. . .
* 50
'AoroHATK
Ml
150 \r\MMiiTII I’. VI.IiiiiN
r>r (irpsa.. 12.00
^ Ho 29
,
ooucHNur
AWUOUMUdOUl
Nil
U ASS't \UT Ml'tUDIlS
I’tr IPO
.
6.00
C8EAM WAffU
fkuawHItOUNa
IlKKIi IIAI I.iiilN STICKS
I’rr Gro.aa
.50
5TAaiO
Ml
II UKII UN DAI.I.S, Thrridra I’er Or..
4.00
(CAL EKTBAa
*l07i9
Ml 54 KKTI UN IIAI.l.S. Thrradrd I’rr Or..
4.75
hakes 32 CAl^
Ml Ini KKTIUN IIAI.l.S. Taprd
Hrr Or. .
7.20
^INK-AIAO
vTSSI'K SHAKKItS. lirantirul i'.ih.ra I’rr 100
6.00
^uck tiHi UMf
Ml 2T ItKM'Tt
I'liY Wllirs
I’rr Ornaa
5.50
OfiT I6A«
Nil TO IlKAt T5 TilY WHII’S
I’rr Ornaa
.
6 50
NO .11 IIKAl TY TOY Wllirs
I’rr Ornaa
.
7.50
CANDY FURNACE
•DNKKTTI DI'STKKS. I’laln
I’rr ino.
2.00
’5A0$*U^
f conntTt
ASSUKTKD I’AI’KK HATS
I’rr Oroaa
6.00
fOPiOil
KfTTltS
'TlUO
Haiiui'
lUO ASSOKTKH i’ANKS
6.00
00 HMDS
CANOr
.'
asSiiKTKIi KNI\K'
$5.00. $10.00.
15 00
STAND
PufsSURl
'.IMI’l-KX IT t'TK 55IIISTI.KS
I’rr Ornaa
2.00
TANKS
a-aSL*
«l872f.
Nil
1 Kilt Nil sul AtMvKKS
Prr Ornaa ..
3.00
lAM *51?
Ml lu SAl SAOK SAIl AWKKUS
I’rr Ornaa
4 50
JOAOO
a - >69
Ml 4(1 Kill Nil sgl aUKKKS
I’rr Ornaa...
3.50
niuSNiat
La
*4 9
iWI, i'llKWlNO ill M
lOu PatSiacra
I 00
f $4??
3
PONP
TANTAI.IZKII WIKK I’r7.7.1>:s
Prr Ornaa
2.00
’.TCKKI. I•I•SI| I’KNiTI.S
I’rr Ornaa
2.00
M«
15 \A*ATKK\1K! (IN It ill (KIN
Prr OrnK 4.50
Nil
WATKUMKI.iiN IIAI IaKIN
P. r Oross 6.50
CRlO^tES
niNOl K A KV K IIXII.S
Prr Ornaa
_ 10.00
OROiLER
Ail SIXIS AN»
rtnoHC-MY^^
bOMii(liOart3«TlH2(F
NOVKI.TV tU UK PIPKS
Prr Or.'aa .
9.00
PRKtt_
»9K
PWSJUK casoiiNl
DVINO Pli! sgi AWKl.ltS
Prr Oroaa.
6.00
STOVIS
^^
IMPUKTKIi UKVD N|> Kl.ACKS
Prr Oroaa..
6.00
.la wr do not laaur a grimil rt'tkr^ur in writtnc pleaar namr the lUtna you are Intrrratrrl in t>i wr ran
AKT CI(:AU$~TTK CXSKS
Prr Dot..
2.25
aend cptfn't hullclina.
Thr aimyr la only a partial illuatratlon of our ritrnaiyr and wrll-knnwi, linr.
rKlCK IN ITKK KINGS
Per Doi.75
wliirti Uutudra thr Sugar Putt IVaKlr Manhiiir. T.ll>'il Kettle Coiti I’npprr
AViuk liniLK- mu pmci t and
lAPANKSK lU.OW «lfT9
Prr Or.iaa.
1.S0
Tmiiisila. KikhI IVamirra tn6 Strarorra. Pn aio Chip (luthta Caoily Apple ilutllta Sauwiar Co'liira. I’rr^aurr
:’AIK PKNNANTS. 9124 In. Par 100. 10.00
OaauJ.ua'.nurr JlTv^ny
piiwrt for any purpnsr. IViuahnut Prepared E'lour. l«'r Cream SanTwK-h
r$:K51S
Half Kp^att
No ir-rannal ohrcks aCilcptiAl • Ma*'Jii!.r>. ..Sliam Tablra, 'CoITtv l int. Canopy I mlTrllta. «onk'a l.lnrna. Tent*. "T.llaT) nrai ita lr and
■Sort till! k FTareff^U a full line of Juice OU-«ware and Piaiirna<ra
I'rrtlflfd Cniora in I’aiir Powdi-r.
72-Pai:r « attln.:ur inr atan*'.
ainT J^t(;d Ponu.*
t'otiiH] IiaUil Kn i llrer, E;.«w'tiLial Dila. iVai • Paiwr. t 'wi I’ai-rr IU{4
l"a'.*a a-'iT
C'upa etc.. 'At.
If you art in a liiirr) order di'ikt from alaiye prk aa.
All prbN^ are l.i',vcat > a-ohlr always.
Your tudria are mrJIally wTnTol
Tii>.v ai d mall will rwriTr immrdiatr .a.tri.tui'i.
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Np^^200»« twUANjEwjy
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CLEVELAND.

0.

TALBOT

BEST EVER.
■
3:! Inclu‘9 in Diameter.
S
60-No. Wheel, complete.$11.00 ■■
90-No. Wheel, complete. 12.00 mm
120-No. Wheel, complete. 13.00 ■■
iSO'No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 S
PAN WHEEL.
|S
16 Inches in Diameter. Complete with ! ■
r.ins
■
7- No. Wheel, complete.$12.00 ■
8- No Wheel, complete. 13-00 H
10-No. Wheel, complete. 14.50 |H
12-No. Wheel, complete. 16.00
Amuseniefit lievii’cs. Dolls. Novelties. Wl
Serial PailiUcs. Sales Hoards. Candy, j —
Deposit with onli’r Send for Catalogue. 1“

SLACK MFC. CO.
128 W. Lake Street.

CHICAGO, ILL.

MFC.

COMPANY.

1325 Ckaatnut

St..

•

•

ST.

LOUIS.

‘ ''■‘X' ;'

caie.

YVlrr us yuui

urdrr

BELGIAN

Carriltal
«nd Srrial

Priis.

Ddla. Japtnrtr Itaaketa. Paddlr
Tinkrta at rrdurrd prinra.

Whreli

Wr alan rarry a larar Ilnr of Jrwelry,
Watchca. Jiwcl Basra and Sllvarwart.

Clocks.

Oft nnr lar^r ill'jatratnl ••atakigur
It'a I'KER
iSfT. I (nr your nopy Uiday.
No rx'U* wld to ««aunura.
No gouda thipprd C. O. U. witlmut a raab
(IrP-i'T.

Salesboard Operators and
Jobbers
tf ynU
jrt* la. ;U.C
ftir
ftirely
tit*»
tl tjiffi r^r t to
thf lllat of <4lftkJ4riU.
atRoMQltt 6 With pirntr of
aiit aptri
writr o
H
fer our
iifw
1*1 '<• uiu
Oauk»2Ut‘.
wi*. 1.
ts
n>M
olT tUo prptt.

WAFERS

-l Tark*. I'ipcuwi. i'Art.tsiU, Kiirt. rtc.

TO *1.00 PROFIT ON EACH BRICK.
You
•can makr from 16 m 20 Stiulwi.-hrt from one
brick of Ice Crram at a tout mat nf 40THESE WAFERS CAN BE USED WITH THE SANISCO SANDWICH MACHINE.
Prior. t2.00 per Ini of 500 Whim. 12 l»i.a In
Wr don't ship C. O
II
Send mniiry ordrr for *24.On fur a raar to

ThettiigestKnoc!;out ot the Season

THE CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO.
Laryett
A«a..

STOCK.

Per Croat.
It niT.d Whiatir
llallikjna
...
$2 00
Knuiul WhIatIr llalliHina. . . . ...
2 70
Knuiid Whiatir
llallouiia
3 20
SaUM.;r Whistlr Itjlluoua
.
2 7$
S IliajIT' ivii.'itir Itall'kiiit
larae.
3.60
Patrlntir llallouna. 60 t’-M.
9
(i 14 llalinnnt. brat (luallty.
*
llalkiun Stinka. wh.tr.
brat grade ...
.7$
Ir«ar lltndir Whipa, 30 birh
...
$.00
l.niip lltndir Whipa. 36 Inrh.
675
Yrllow
E’bin* Itirda .
4.00
Car.ary
Bird Whiatir .
4 00
Tny
Sun (llaa>ra.... 3.S0
lapan.MSpidrrs
.
. 2.00
lapanrar PoldiiiK
Pina.
4 00
-Jap
I'rimk Canra.
Per M
. 10.50

MO.

ICE CREAM SANDWICH
WAFERS
^

IMPORTED
No.
B355
B357
B358
B365
B367
B526
B 70
B 37
B 27
B246
BI52
BI56
BI46
Bl <0

Manufarturera of Ire Crram Ceara in thr werld.
2622 Shinlda Ay*., CHICAGO: SIS Kent
BROOKLYN; 611 Frant St.. SAN FRANCISCO; 107 E. Frent St.. TORONTO. CANADA
CONSOLIDATED WAFER CO. OF TEXAS. 2426 S. HarwMd SE. Dallaa. Ttxaa.

TtMM*
llaiirla
trf.
■IlCIlUUk R ilr'UDt. tb«
flatrst
Riitl
I ratiiif pio.TkiSiiiani na
ttir matkr'

They Are Prov¬
en Winners

r

I'ull "siti.u ars aid
iiUMititjr
pru't'i
upon
rruuett

|

Gellman Bros.,

For atom fronts. ofTine wliKtnwa and
Claaa aicna of all kinds
No rtpertmre
nnorsaary
Anyonr ran put thrm oil
•nd maka monry right frntn the Mart

.Tie title of “Auatralian Variety and The Shaw WnrId"
laa hern chan.'<-d h> tlir fnrrcoina
New capital and
lew bkHKl u.-'nri-. rated a; d a new and rlrtle policy
idopled
It will lanitinut to mrer Motio. Plcturra.
I audi-y.Ur.
Drama. <*irma
Faira and i'hautauguaa
n a trade paper way
Thr adrcrUaina ratra mmaln
anchai.cr>l
All coramunti-ationa should be addrcMed
n MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Mfr.. 114 COhtlertagh
.4. Sydaty. Australia.

329 Urnnrp'.n
.kyr..
Manranalla. Miaa.

Tou c^a aril to nrarby trade or trarri
all orar tha country
Tbrra la a hie
demand for window latterlnf In etary
town,
fiend for frea ahmplaa and par*
Uculara

OMAHA’S WELCOME!

libtral

Au ChAptAtn of Uar .\in4.'>rt' Church Alliance Id
ta4ha
N’^V'A'iKa
I piui 4 a royal and cordial vciiomc to all TutH:n>-rs
the Theatrical Profcn^m comInc to our cit)
A'alt uivn tne
any luid cTccy
Acrnce uithin the pt wer of my ahihty t** reruler. 1 am
rour friend under ercry cir<*um9taiice.
Tlie^v>ra of
!H. Martin * FX'ia^'^’ral t'hurch. Stth and J
Oma¬
ha. are aide open to you at all times
I>rop li« at my
resideru'e,
J St. at any time
Thone South
MW
REV C EUWIN RROWN EptSiwp » Prl*^

Oltf la Qeaaral

A feat*

MHALLIC LETTER CO.
436

Nartk Clark 8L.

CHICAGO. ILL.

First Quality

LA TAUSCA
PEARLS

STREETMEN, SALESMEN

In Grav
IVn t
IL tea.
1*
Incliee Uu:;. i'rvam or Onenial i'olora.

.

Price, $4.50 Each in
Quantities
21% with all ordifs balance
r H .!> Saiiip.e will lie aeart
upon riyi i'l of *5 00.

B SEND Nn MONEY

1

If You Can Tell It From a
CENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back
To piore our blue-whlU klEXICAN DIAMONP clnaaly
rra mhlt-a a (rnulna diamond with atmr PAZZLINU
RAIMUIIV FIKE. we will send a arlrctcd 1 carat feiu
In l.adlra‘ “.SollUIre" Ring (Cat. price. $« 961- for
Halt Prica ta intradnea, t2.U. or In Urnta' llra<i
Tooth B-'Icher Ring (I’at prica *6.261 for *3 25
Hut
mirat 12k Gold nilrd m .iieUnga
Gl AKANTEKIJ
20 YKIK.S
SEND NR MONEY.
Just mall p tl-ard
or tliia ad
state al».
We will mall at ui.ur
H
I>
If i.ot nlcaard rMuni In 2 days for money ha-^k
leas handling chargra
Write (nr Frae I’atalog A|,iiti
Wanted.
MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO..
Dept. NB, Laa Cracaa. N. Max.
(Bkclualra cvntrol.eri
Uealean IMamoi.da. I

Manufacturwra and
Importar*
Oflrr aad Sairsraaait.
76 Darranre Street.
PROVIDENCE R.

Magical Goods

-

Stage Money

Sctul for FrccCataloK Totl.tv

^loiley

PRIVILEGE GAR SUPPLIES
TRICK CARDS
All Kinds

k^ND

baggage

c{

RAILWAY CAR!

R SALE OR LEASE
Houston, Texas.

MAGIC DICE
Every Description

HUNT & CO.

Dept. G. Ul N. Wells SL. CMcato. III.

i

OCTOBER 22, 1921

GOV. T. C. McRAE, Honorary President.
CITY COLLECTOR JAMES LAWSON

GEORGE Ii. TURNER, President, Turner-Shannon Implement Co,
Secretaiy.

MAYOR BEN D. BRICKHOUSE, Vice-President,
JOHN S. BERGER, General Manager.

NINE DAYS AND NIGHTS—COMMENCING ARMISTICE DAY

November llth and Continuing to November ISth, inclusive, 1921
TO BE HELD IN LITTLE ROCK, ARKANSAS
(POPULATION, 8S.OOO)

concessionaires; notice
.\rka<iRaH* llrat .\nnii:il Stale
I* liHateil one and one-half inllex
piipiilalinii of
two million in tne
llie eeiitcr of the State emi out of
:,it eoimty ealdlilts.
fThe atiov.-'
ing liikeii IliroiighoUl the State." I

Knip will be held on State proiorty.
The Knir itmimiN
from the heart of the main bnsiness Rei thm,
\Ve have <■
Stale <.f'.Arkai.r.na, the < ity of I.ittie It ek it, Ira-.ited in
the seventy-tive ■aiiintleF in eiir Suite we already have over
is nnlienrd of. it kim's to »how what great iatereet ia be¬

The railroad eorapanle* have not only put on rediieed rales but are running special exeiiraion train* daily.
.MI of the Uailing hiisines-, interentx, headed by Governor Mellae, are
making their State Fair a Iremeiidoua aurees-.
We lieiieve that we will atfraet over :.il(».tHa>
ont-of-town visitors in addition to oiir own iM.pu.uiion.
<»nr first State Fair and Expiisition
will bt> seeund to none.
Prosperity
Our

Prevails.

attraethms

are

Our t'otton ('ro|>s are good.
the

best

that

iiHuiey

.50

brains

ever

proenred,

headed

by

the

of PJ."> mu.sieians.
Oiir oiit-ordoor free iittrai-tioiix are
Nearly everybotly mot only in Little iCiH'k), but tliroughin Arkansas State Fair and LxiMsilion.

rONTESSfONAIRES:
WE HAVE AM. KINOS OF CONFESSIONS KOI! SAI.K. YOC
CAN no A TUE.MEMK)rS BPSINESS MERE.
For fiirlher informali. i, nddr.sx COL. JOHN

S. BEROER, Oeneml Manager, Arkansas State Pair and Exposition, City Hail, Little Reck,
Arkansas.
P. S.—Col. Jolin 8. Berger premotwl and managed last year’s First Honsfon CL-vas) Fair
and Exposilien.
It was the gre.ilest Fair and Exivisilimi ever seen
.\sk any eoneessionnire
that was there.
.Mr. Wni. Stratton, Manager of the llall.is iTexasi Slate Fair, statisl that
liie Texas Slate Fair was in exislenee for twenty years liefore it was us big as liie Houston
Fair.
rol. Be-ger guarantees that Arkansaa’ First .State Fair and Expesiiion will he by
far, several tiliieg. bigger and better In every way Ilian Houston's Fair.

BETTER THAN A FOUNTAIN PEN

TEDDY
BEARS
.00

and

Me.xiean tiovemment’s noted band
nlMHit the best ever seen anywhere.
ont the .State 1« greatly inferestisl

Perfected WRITAGRAPH Ink Pencil
THE INK PENCIL WITH THE I4K GOLD POINT AND GRAVITY GOLD FEED WIRE.
Each one
tuaranteed
The main frsture of the Wnt.igraph Is the psienled mnvible feed wire whleli keeps the supply of ink
frre from ekisdln*.
Writes freely and smoothly ind does not leak.
Adsptsbie for Salesmen. Bill Clerks. Bank
Clerks, Iiraftsmen, B<K:kkeepcrs aiul for private correspondence.
Made of black hard rubb« barrel and cap.
With built-on -afetjr clip

Per
Dozen
Per
Dozen

NO. aa—DROPPER

FILLER.$1.00

NO.

92—AUTOMATIC SELF-FILLER.$1.50

If you cannot obtain it from your local stationer or drucElst. order it direct, enclosing a money order or
staraiis.

WRITAGRAPH CO., Inc.,

-

-

82 Duane St.. N. Y. C.

A circular caialOAUe will be aent to any dealer or

agent

upon

request.

$14.50 Per Dozen
Id stock. Ship at once.
Complete stock of U. S. and Csyuse
Blanket^. Send for list.

KRAUSE GREATER SHOWS

UNITED STATES TENT
& AWNING CO.

DIXIELAND SHOWS

2tS No. Desplaines SL, CHICAGO

WANT
Shows, lO-in-One, Ballyhoo Shows and Grind Shows. Mostly all con¬
cessions arc open, including wheels. Grind Concessions, 30; WTieels,
40 and 50, and we pay all aher joining. Will book Whip or Seaplane
with ICraust' Shows. Address KRAUSE GREATER SHOWS, Washing¬
ton, Ga., this week; IMadi.<oii-Elberton, Gii., Fair, Orangeburg,S.C.
DIXIELAND SHOWS, Sparta, Ga., this week; Warrenton, Dublin, Quitman and Jcsup,Cia., Fairs. Novelty privilege open with Dixieland.

ALL QUALITY

Chewing Gum
.Spearmint, Peppermint, WinterZroen, Fruit
4 BOXES, $1.00.
Or a stick of each FREE.
Because the Quality makes you
buv.
READING CHEWING GUM CO.,
Reading, Pa.

MARABOU
FOR

MANUFACTURERS. JOBBERS AND
CESSI0NAIRE8 IN THE KEWPIE
DOLL BUSINESS.

I

WANTED-ELI FERRIS WHEEL

An the Pliehr Shade*.
FRICKS VKRY LOW.
Belt Quality In the MarkrL
Bpectal Attmtwn Olven to Mall Order*

To join at one.e. All concessions open. Will sell exclusive
novelty {trivilege at all iny fairs. Have five good fairs. Address
all communications to MGR. JOSEPH GLOTH.

,

NEW JERSEY FEATHER TRIMMING CO.
(Pkant. Mlllbura 172.)
Mlllburn, I

HENDERSON, N. C., COLORED FAIR
Four Big Days and Nights, Be{inniii{ OcL 1l-tS-20-21
(Inly
$275.
A
Koiton ruftomrr
»r(itt Jan
Ird,
1921. "The Riml.-at for three time* the
nujiiey I am well pleased"
W
Said 12 75 rash
U. (>..
R«f. Letter or "Try me nlth a C. tk D."
Kuah yimr
^er right along.
We thank you.

WARD PUB. CO.,

TINen. N.

H.

SILER CITY DAY AND NIGHT FAIR
October 25-26-27-28
P.S.—MRS. DORA KAYSER, WIRE AT ONCE

MILLER & BAKER

Th« Price of the Machine li $200.00 Net.

with fxoellcnt sinRing voice, high-clas*
iiiusicul tah, now plttyinK week stundR
and lopKer
.Join immediately.
Ktate
dll first letter
Also want two pood
Chorus fllrls and other useful Musical
Cecplc
JACK HAUVKY. C.cn
Del..
Vinoi'nnos. Indiana.
UfAUTCij
nAniLlI

WHITEFACe SINGING AND
DANCING COMEDIAN

(im r*ii 11,41,„ttrt, and work in aida
Must be
'I x.i-irai i4i„,-r
State sslarv. pay own board,
'k'
uiiirr .iiiale nerlormcr* write CHAS
»l.l t \
r Niiiii,' * Heimdy t’o . Fnemiii,
Her,IT Co . Wed Virginia

FOR No. 1 CO. srr's^evK
ting Man. Plano Player*
tiir 4«i.n
Anawer quirk
liie \t,>iun.iu

Thoae who
J. .\ Ul’N-

Tho atRiTf i-* pl'i •
p! tiiu- of the Klectrio
Camly
.Mdihur.
of
The
HilltioArd
rcack-rs
arr fun.liar .Mtli the Kltvtric Candy
KIoaa Mat-hine
reali/e that this new notchine
Series H lOOO. in a very inu<‘h
niaohlnr.
We hare tried t*) ret rhl of all liitrlrtcles possible
—our cITort Kdng to miko th - m.i'hine sturdy and.
as far as
fo«ii proof.
We ft*el
have
eminently stm-eeded
ThU i)ia<
ihe result
of two years* eiTori by one of tne best nwThanlcal
engineers In Auienea. as'liied by the best olectrica)
engineers In
tlie servictj of
tJi»' fJeneral
Electric
Company—A<.J*uib»r elettrle organizations,

We will sliip tlie m.ihlne on tili'graphic or other,
order ’ I'u 00
■ miianvii / ordi-r. llu- ma-htne gv-i
Ing i'. »• U fnr tlie lijUii.v
.Ml ms'-hlnts and
parts are fully tistvd by us before shipping

The Electric Cajidy Floss Machine,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

CONCESSIONERS
While playing the southern fairs you can always buy Cupid Dolls
and Flower Vases from us and receive prompt service.

THE ATLANTA Cf)LL CO.,

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN
30x90

Tent.
12-in. duck, S-ft. side
walls,
flood condition.
Addres.s
Frank D. Winn, East Kansas City, Moi
Phone. Norclay 7055.

440 Edgewood Ave., ATLANTA, QA.

EVtRY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WMIRE YOU SAW HIS AD,

Lot 300 ft by SOO fL. only three bloek* from
eetnlon.
Make rcM-rvation at oi»’,.
K. B. JONES,
Qulnry, Florida.

The Billboard

OCTOBER 22, 1221

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

Candy Jobbers Specisd

Golden Bee Chocolates
SWEET AS HONEY
Put up in Fancy Lithographed Boxes.
«
Buy dirort from the miunifaoturcrs. pottinc the*
pur(‘st. freshest candy and the VERY LOWEST PRICES.

“Lucky Bird” Baskets

AAA Assortment
37 Boxes
in lots of 50

24—JOc boxr?
6—50c boxes
3—75c boxes
2—?1.25 boxes
1—12 00 Ik'X
1—tS.OO box

Prices

$9.00 s
hrinps in $40.00
hoard FRKE

Samjile
Ixits of
lytts of
I>ot3 of

.$10.30
12. 10.00
23. 9.50
50. 9.00

500-hole

One basket value $10 00
One basket value
7.50
One basket value
5.00
One Itasket value 3.00
One Basket value
2.00
6—$1.25 boxes
’2—70c boxes (Cherries)
24—60c boxes

“Knock ’Em Dead”
55 Boxes
in lots of 15

86—60c boxes
6—80c boxes
6—$1 25 boxes (cherrie*)
6—$1.50 boxes
1—ISjOO box

24—70c boxes cherries
6—$1.25 boxes cherries
2—$2.50 boxes cherries
l.$5.00 box cherries

$13.00
bring.s in $40.00

$20.00
brings in $100.00
lOOO-hole hoard FREE

'

Sample
I..ots of
I.xits of
I..ots of

40 Boxes
In lots of 16
...

30—50c boxes
3—$1.50 boxes (Milk)
6—$1.25 boxes
1—$7.00 box

X ■

Sample

AA

..116.00

^.

Lots of 12.12.00

brings in $30.00

15.11.00

600-hole board FFttiE

Honey Dipped Cherries
33 boxes
in lots of 25

Prices .
Sample .125.00
Lots of 6....... 8S.00
Lots of
S1.60
Lots of
204)0

“Queen Bee”

gg,
Sample .$22.00
Lots of 6.21.00
Ix)ts of 12.20.00
Lots of 15.18.50

- $18.50;::
hrinps in $80.00
800-holo board FRKR

5 Baskets
42 Boxes
in lots of 15

Honey Comb Creams
....$16.50
10.15.00
15.14.00
23.13.00

18—40c boxes
3—75c boxes
3—$1.25 boxes
1—$2.50 box

SOO-hole board FREE

In lots of 26

$7.50
brings in $26.00
500-hole board FREE

Sample
Lots of
Lots of
Lots of

.$
12.
15.
25.

9.50
8.50
8.00
7.50

Boxes wrapped with glassine paper and scaled to protect from 'dust and moisture.
Get your order in at once.

EiACH Assortment separately packed in corrugated shipping cartons.

Terms; 25 per cent with order. Balance C. O. D. by Express.

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO.
Taylor and Finney Aves.

OPERA CHAIRS
Neeiuarlly fOBd, kecauM

Made in Grand Rapids,
the Furniture City.
OPHOLSTEKED.

SMd bluB priBt or tkHcn for Frt*
SBJtini Plan

STEEL FURNITURE CO.
Grand Rapids, Michigan

KEW YORK CITY—AllHrt E. Bob*. J8 E. 72d St.
CHARLOTTE, N. C.—Lawleii D. jBrdaa. 20S Trust

SCElMERY

Cotton’s Two (2) Comedy Donkeys

WANTED, 2 Ail ttound Performers
Muat »M»rk i-ia.
ail aini-r'a «ork
CHECKS VAL¬
LEY Mi;DtLINE fO . «tu-llingioPa

B.B. SB. Trunk Co.
43

WANTED, MUSICIANS THAT DOUBLE STAGE
Pitrio P'.ayff Oiat floubln laass. Man fir Cook IIoiiv who can rl-iv hrara. Goins South for tho wlntn
.WwiD in the ajirint.
Aii.Jri-ta MANAGER OLD RELIABLE BRANDON SHOW. MtaclK. MlasawrI.

i.f HE^BILLBOARD
Publi.short avofhlv at 23-27 Optra Placo. Cincinnati

O

"

t

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3.00 PER YEAR.

,,
t

Entered as scrontl-clasH mail matter .liinn 4. 1897. at Post Oftlco, CIncinnall, tjnder act of March 3, 1879.
’
116 pasrs
A'ol XX.XItl. No. 13 Oct. :2. 1921. PRICE, 15 CENTS.
This Issue contains 61 percent reading matter and 39 per «;nnt advertising.
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MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

PITTSBURG. PA.
Stori’* and Partorj.
Sfiid for fitaloc.

WANTED AT ONCE—.A-No.-I Jaa FlaniM and Jaxr
liruminrr. Kuih rauft W yount ai.d full ot xp. Abl,
to n-jd aiiii fakr. I'nloo.
Muat be rfllable men
Plan coiitran for wlntrr, plartnic danma thr«- nUbtprr »«kk fium 1* la IJ.
I.radfr, $30 00; Sidf Mm
tL‘1.00.
Ball irntfil on aTrracc of two olahta prr
Mi-rk, whit'h will niake fV) 00 and $10.00. llolldaya ,
ramlna and thl« tu»n la ye at $>r dam'lna latr. EiIra DHiDry for oifrtmir. $1 nO and $'. Wi per hour
JaAS Mualfiana only. Nona othw on'd apply. Th'a-i
liarr rliaiia,,! lurr.
l.oTtne rapoiar. aro tfal rtwip
Ilara Truabiine atij Saiopimif. Urumrn-r muit barc.iod art of liruma and Xylophonr or Marimba. MRS
E. N. JOX.A.S. Boa 423. 5uicn>or Garden Uam'e
Uall, Bar.jp;r, Tesaa.

AT LIBERTY-REAL MED. PEOPLE

♦

S
,

CURIOSITIES FOR SALE
VMb or artthoiit Banners
Prior list for stamp.
NKLSO.V BITPLT HOfSE, 5H E. 4th SU. So.
Boston. 2T, Masaarbuaetta.

Pretfiaianal Trunkt.

.L-Xo-l Tffiaitlr riiiracicr rotnwilan aiij Banjo Playrt. .<!trtlfht or Com«l> in all acu. Can chann for
t«o «eaki
l.adr 1* .\-No.-l Piaiilrir. taka n irati.p.M,.
fan » tk In art« If nordrd.
Can .loin
on wire. Kalaiy your linuL
ISLAND 4 COLLINS. 220 Throap St.. Cbkapa.'lillaala.

AMELIA CRAIN. PhlladrIpMa.

■©rr-ton Tni ’k.
Cemp'rte outfit.
Kurm-rly o;,*- I
rated bv Frank Cotioo.
For partlr-ulars ad Ifeas
MRS FRA.NK COTTO.V. 33 E l■..■t
ft J.-rafF CItT
.N'f« JrrafT
.
!

Prices Reduced.

SAME FLOOR, RIGHT NEXT DOOR BILLBOARD OFFICE

Plamnni) Dra. ntl or Watar Oaiora.
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO.

FOR SALE

Phone Broad 814

MAIN OFFICE,
35 BROAD STREET, NEW YORK
UPTOWN BRANCH, 1493 BROADWAY

6i<>|

PINE BLUFF. ARK.—Sautham Fllia A Supfly Ca.
KANSAS CITY. MO.—Opara Sup. C«.. Ml Shukart

SCENERY

B. B. & B.

LOEW’S
ORPHEUM
FAMOUS PLAYERS

Low iirices on anility foods.

and PLUSH DRCPS
FOR HIRE

BARNES & CO., STOCK BROKERS
WE SELL, QUOTE AND BUY

ALL STYLES. VENEERED AND

Dept B,

St. Louis, Mo., U. S. A,

'
"
"

!!

PRICE A BUTLER WANT
for rrgular aeaaon. opening iirar fleieland. yeraatilr
people for Repertoire. Inrluding Plano Plaier
If you
can do aoiue amal; parti an mueh the heller.
All
lettera an»\»ered.
PhlfK 4 BITU.R. Z27 Lhnoln
-Are.. Grand Raplda Miili., until Ootob t 36. titan
full partlrulara. including salary.
WANTED QUICK—To Join on wlrck Blackfaee Co¬
median. who can inn on afterplaeet'and double or(ik^tra. Mu<t Ik- neat drraaer ou and off. generally
useful aioiind the aiiuw.
(ttatr what you can aid
• III do, kmeat aalary.
1 pay tranapurtatloo after
Joining. Pay your oicu trlre*. 1 pay mute. B. KAY,
Clay Center, Kiiiaat.

f"oV" Medicine Show
Join on wire. Single Noyelty Man.
Must work i»
-Arta and rhanee airotie for one week. Wire all tn
first. UENUKHSON .AUOW CO.. ganboTr., Iowa.

At Liberty, loe B. McGee
Rlai^face. Singing aiut Uanrlng.
A-No.-l.
L A. canL Elks' Club, Uamiltial. Missouri.

Cam

ideavors ever to serve the Profession
honestly, intelligently and usefully*

Will Do Irreparable Injury to the Show Busi
ness, With Conditions at Lowest Ebb
I
in Years, if It Materializes

OPTIMISTIC VIEW OF SITUATION
Is Taken, However, by Managers, Who Re¬
gard Labor Leaders’ Attitude
Many Reports of Bold Hold*
ups Received

New York, Oct. 17.—The general
railroad strike, which, according to
present indications, will become nationwide by November 5, will be the
most serious menace that has ever
confronted the show business.
Theatrical men unite in the opinion that,
with show conditions at their lowest
ebb in many years, the strike, if it
should become a reality, would deal
this season’s business an irreparable
injury.
Show’ people here are generally indined to take an optimistic view of
the situation, as they regard the attltude of the labor leaders as a bluff,
which they will not dare to materialize for fear of public opinion.
Nevertheless touring managers, routing
__

men for legitimate shows and vaudeville managers are all girding their
loins for any possibility.
•
Most of them regard the motor
truck as the one means of salvation if
the threatened walkout occurs on pctober 30. Legitimate producers, however, doubt the practicability of thi.s
form of transportation. a.s many of
their jumps are too big for successful
haulage by trucks. The Shubert, Keith
and Loew offices expect to transport
their bills intact.
They are already
husy straightening out booking arfangements that will have to be effitted in order to ship their shows in
units, such as the Shubert offices have
heen using up to the present tjme.
According to John Coleman, general
representative for Gus Hill, the problem of road managers will not be too
serious if they can get trucks to transport their people and effects.
Most
of them, he says, have fairly small
Junips to make and the use of trucks
ought not to occasion any particular
(CnnllDued on pase 107)
Oil
For Trial Run of Four Weeks-_.'
■cl^lfl fXlI
Will Receive Full Salaries If
*'*'^**^
Show “Gets Over”
- _ .
.
11
tfcU ID

. Maintained by ntnal Barrymore When Questioned

ARMISTICE DAY

>ct. 17.—Armistice Day,
W’ill be observed In all
ises by s)>ecial services
ind tributary character,
aeousl” with the cerei burial of the body of
\merican soldier, which
It. Arlington Memorial
ishington. at noon on

New York, Oct. 17.—The cast of
“The Hero,’’ the Sam H. Harris show
now playing at the Belmont Theater
here with Richard Bennett in the stellar role, agreed this week to accept a
cut amounting to one-third of their
salaries, according to an authentic re))ort to the effect that players agreed
to the reduction for a four weeks’
period
beginning
Monday,
on
the
strength of the management’s offer
to keep the show going for the remalnder of the season at contracted
salaries if it can get over within the
next month,
According to the reported agree-

ment, in the event the show gets over
the actors will not only draw their
orkrinal salaries in the future but they
win also receive full salaries for the
trial period. If Jthe i)lay fails the show
is to close at the end of four weeks.
players and management agreeing to
terminate all contracts at that time.
The cast of “The Passion Flower,”
now playing in the South, with Nance
((Vmtlniii^ on page t07)
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About t^ontest Ot r atberin-laW*S Will

All Live Topics Planned for
• Big Convention in Chicago

program committee which is
arranging for the annual convention
yf the National Association of Amusonient Parks, to be held at the AuditOrium Hotel, Chicago, December 8 and
9, after several months* work has arranged for the program published below, and unless unforeseen circumstances arise there will be no deviation from the program as given,
In a recent interview with Secretary
A. R. Hodge, Riverview Park, Chicago,
*'®pi‘®sentativa from The Billboard
was shown blue prints of the elaborate
booths and general floor plan of the
ninth floor of the Auditorium Hotel,
to be used in connection with the big
exhibition of park devices, novelties
aud merchandise, which were being
mailed to tho.se who might be inter(Continued on page 106)

NO CHANGE

_
Boston, Oct. 17.—Ethel Barrymore,
when seen here at the Hollis Street tn
Theater, where she is appearing in
“Declasse,” maintained rigid silence
when questioned regarding the contest
«
which her husband, Russell G. Colt,
and his brother, Roscoe C. Colt, have
started on the will of their father. Col.
Samuel P. Colt, wealthy Rhode Island
numufacturer. The fact that li^er home
Ann

Vf

I * * u
®
n o'*
>
o s a ve . iss

f

Strike and Lockout Situation at
Springfield, Ohio

he-

°

children are
contest f?. e
>
Ti’ore s policj.
The break between Miss Barrymore
and her husliand, elder of the Colt
sons, is stated to be one of the chief
causes for the drawing of the will in
the manner which the sons now resent.
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bit Week't Issw ol TIm BHIboad ConUlMd 1.686 ClissilM IMs, Totiliiii 6.410 LiMt, ad 102 Displiy Ads. Totaliiit 91,203 Hats, t388 Ads, Ocnoylni 34.693 UiB k AO
The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard b 66,550
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BORLESQUE CRASH
IN ST. PAUL, MINN.
New Liberty Theater Droppped
by American Circuit, Which
Will Build New
House
M. r'.iiil, Minn., 0(». H.—\h i>n aflermalh
uf tin- liurl<'S<iu>
raKli in .'<1. I'uiil, tluMtri< »l
iiKcrrfli, wijc k’lVin uuoiIkt jolt wlicii it wui
hlilKHiiv <'il
In \S'. J. \Vli.l<
iiiaiiUitPr
of tho Now I.iImtI.v Tlioalor. Ih it ilio .Vnirrioan
ltiirle'<o,.:<• .\>.|i<io Hlioii W'li.l.I I'o^ :i work within
nxtT tiijs on II now tlion'or ri tlio I'tip tlliiiri'I.
Iiiatiilily to 11^11111 a loit >.fa. fury lomo
oil fiio N"W l.iliorfy n ill 11 o'? in tlio (|oi'i> on
to iiuilU.
Tiio riiiiNl of k.'ij.'i u wook in iMiitl
to tint I* i'oia omit ri'.iiii itii; fa< tor in tho Now
J.iltrrTy .'hIIiUk ii|i u dolioil.
’I'lio now tiioator
will liato a iioalinE oii|i»city of l.l'til anil will
I'lo <i'in|<|oto(l In t me fur noxt soatioira nfieniiis,
uoourdiliE to Mr. Whitolioud.
Sf. I'aul, Mint’., Oot. 13.—L'nalde to '.lear up
undor the kiuwiiie woiElit uf liusiiiovs iiarnlynis,
doapite the must Tii;"r"ll'- ptibiicity oain|iaiK;i
♦•rer ouniluotod in tlio Nurtiiwest in tlio liitorost
of Intilosinio, tlie Now I.iliorfy 'I'lioator wan
w iwd off llio oiroiilt ye-iord-iy at a oonferonce
Iwtwoen Kiukolmoin A: Uiilioii ro|iroaeiilativet
and olHoiala of the Atnorii an Iturlesiine Assuoiutlun
Tlie oriKr will Imtuiuo offootive Ootobor IS, the ‘'Kia'mh I'rulios " now .apix'arinif
at the house, l—iiiE the l.mt eunipatiy that will
play there tbia year
.‘Slnoe tlie iipeiiirE of
the seaaun the hIouiP haa resulted in a ]•>•<
of HO.taa), the dollo * Iwmc Hliarod hy the
uwnors of th<‘ llioaler and the .aiiiorioan Wheel,
hiiniillaiiooiisly with the niiaouiieomont that St.
Ibiut liaa boon elitiiiiiated from the elreuit, ft
wihl H< ratiihle has la-on laiitiohod to avoid an*
other wiH'k of idlonosa boiwoen here and Mil-'
waukee, Itie open week from Kansas City to
MinoeapoUs making it im{ierailve that some
(Gintinued
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LAMBS’ CLUB ELECTION
TO BE HELD THIS WEEK
A. O. Brown Nominated on
Ticket as Shepherd

Regular

New York, Oot. 17 —Tlie Tjtmba* Club will
bold its annual meeting and eleolinn of of
Peers on Wetluesday of this week
Nominations
cm tile ■cgiil.ar tuket are ns follows: A
ti
llMwn. sliepheril; I'rita Williams, boy; Clinrles
A, .Stevenson, eorrespundinp seoretary; Kdwln
ic. Milton Itnvie, reoordlng secretary; Ilenry
Smith.
triMsiirer.
and
.1, Clarc-ine Hyde,
lihrarian.
The dim tors on the reeulnr tu'kof
are
M. Rrises. J'tsnph li Orismer. FVank
Cas'e, (leorge Iluwoll, Harry N. .illen. Harry
S. TalmiidKo, rurntSI Pratt, Edward I’.-eese an.l
Will Demir

“EASIEST

O i 111> o a r d

UTAH STATE FAIR
BUOINGS BURN
Salt Lake City, ri.-iii. <lrl. H.—Fire de¬
stroyed more than f-Vi.issi in property at the
State F'air groiiiids Tuesday .ifierliuon, when
a lilnse, urigiiiatiiig in a slu-il where an air¬
plane was --lured, siue.ul to adiiient build
Ings Ix'fore aii.v lire tightiiig mai hiii-T.v <-uii1d
reiirli there.
1'he llsli .and game Imilding.
the merchandise luiildiiig. ediieai unal hiiild
ing, several hundred feet uf slahlcs, com
fort atatioiis and several small huildings
were conipletel.v ileslru.ved :ii!<l the maiitifai lurers' building was d.imaged.
.\ diseuiinei ted eleeirie fu'd wire is said
to have eausi'd the Mare.
Seeretary .1. I..
Ilurne staled that be.ses un the bit Iding.s
Were fully euvered by liisiiranee.
An air¬
plane lieluiiging to Bet Smith represents a
loss of $4,tKSl. Smith said.

NEW FORM OF
TAB. CONTRACT
$25 a Week Minimum Wage—
21 Shows Maximum Num¬
ber of Performances
Per Week
New Vdrk, Ovt. 1,’».—The .k< tors' Equity AssixiBiioii this week eumpleted jilana for a new
Equiiy Shop form of cuntruct for tabloid attraetiuns wh eh fall under its jurisdii tlun.
The new eontraet is virtually the same as
that In ISO b.\ the Chorus Eqii.iv. eMept ins'ifar as the minimum wage and maximum num¬
ber of perf«rmane"8 on the week are eoneeriied.
.\ecuriling to the ternia of the new contract
the minimum wage for tabloid attractions will
lie AlTi u we<‘k
Thia represents an increase of
frum A."! to $7 on tbe previous wage.
The
maximum number of weekly performances Is
fixed lit tweiiiyone shows, nil additional perforinsiiees to l-e paid for pm rata.
The new coniniei also allows hut a five day
jitobatlonary imt isl, as against the ten day
probationary jn'rlud of the C. K A contract,
and hut two weeks of free reheartals.

SAN DIEGO THEATER
Switches To Road Shows
San Hiego, Cal , O' t 17 —The Ixiew Vaude¬
ville Cireuit elused at San Iliogo Sunday, Oebdu-r
t). and Ihidge & Hayward, managers of (he
Spre<ki*ls Theater, announce that from now on
the log pla.vhoiise will play road utttacilona
sevim days a week. Shows from the East tu.'ty
now come over the San Diego & .Vrizon.n B K.
and ineii swing north, opening their engage¬
ment on the I'artflc C-inat here, as several have
already dune, among them bring Frank Keenan
and ••Angel Fnce,” which played liere l.ist
Week.

WAY” TO TOUR

Newt York, (»• t 17—Altno the Itidis. o ulli. es
re|«>rt that tfiere is euntminii doriinnd for seats
to "T’le Kii'iest Wav” after fn i.,tier l*!t. tlie
date of tile • losing uf the play, I'ranoei .‘-inrr
wlU I.e iin.ilile to pruluiig Ii.t stay at the
I.y.enm Tlieuler. and tin- pi.tv will oluie mi
tliat dale as utlgiiallv pl.inneil
negiiinlng in rbvol.iiid on l».tul»er .".I the
route will ini hide t'i.i. agu. neiruit. Iliiffalu
i'hilsdel|iliia,
Newark,
llrooklyn,
Haliimure,
Washinciun, I’ltlsliurg, t'liii .nnati. loniisville,
IndianaiKilis, St. Ixniis, Kansas City and Mil
wankee. Frances Starr and her snpiairling New
York cast, including Josetdi Kilgonr, lluticrt
Kelly, I,anra Nelson Hall, Af irion Kerliy and
John P. Brawn, will go on tour.

COULRICK CONDUCTS
Edmonton, Can., Oct. I,'. — Tha controversy l»eIween Albert deCourvlIIe and the American
Fedenitii* of Musicians b.is been settled and
Mr. Coulrjck will be allowed to conduct tbe
lierformaucet of deCunrville’s revues, a ballot
taken among the Canadi.an members of the federnt'on being In favor of this aetion.
H. <?
Turner, secretary cf the fidmonton Council,
wired Joseph Woficr the unanliuoua consent of
the Edmonton musicians.

"BAB” STARTS TOUR
riarrishnrg. Pa., Oct. IS —By an arrangement
with George C. Tyler the tour of ‘'Bah” was tiecon Tuesday when D. B. Curry presented this
fonr-act comedy at Allentown, Pa
Tlte title
role was handled by Helen Weir, and the bal
anee of the cast were Biehard Thomtun. Frank
Miltunald. M.ibcl Montgomery, Margaret Paige,
lajcille Ewing. \V lllara A. Clark, Chitlofte Win
tera, Galway Herbert. William Iliwklna and
Unrion Mallory.
A P. Waanian is manager.
William J. KIley hnsiness manager and Blchard
Thornton stage manager.

PEMBERTON REFUSES OFFER
•New York, Oct
l.’i
.\Itlio a report was
caircnt this week tor the effect that Brock
I'l tiilH'i iim had agreed to cancel the award tif
issi gnen him by ap arbitration committee
two weeks ago in connection with hi- dispute
with Joseph Schihikraiit for tbe latter's failure
to honor a ■ontract with the producer. It w.is
h iriiiil li'day that Peinlierton refusiil an offer
from the star of "I.llioni ' to app<-ar under his
managemetit for .1 long term in ri'tnrn for the
cam el.ii I'lii of the account.
la denying the re|iort Mr
PeniM-rton said
that he hid severed negotiations with Schildkraiit, having do-ed the m.itter by accepting
the actor's note for the $3,00(1

MILLER LOSES SUIT
New Orleana. Oct
14.—The Supreme Court
lua decided aga nst Ja«-ob Miller, In the rase of
Miller It the .Saeiiger Amusement Co, for caneclalion uf the Ic.'ise of the Glulie 1 heater
The
suit was brought some lime ago to rompel the
Sai-nger .\mus<*metit Co to vacate the premises
<m (he gmund that it was holding under a lease
granted the Piaraa Amusement Co
Evidence
aliowi-d (hat tbe enmpaoy was atill in legal ex¬
istence.
*

JACOB BEN AMI APPEARS
IN “THE IDLE INN” FIRST
New York, Oct. 1«—Jaeob Ben Ami, at forerast in The Bllllionrd last week, will not apP« ir
in
-Indreyev't
plar. ■ He
Who Geta
Klappeil,'* until late in tlin season.
He will
first be s.-en Ih ‘The Idle Inn.” in wliiih be
playerl with great sooi esa at Yiddish Art Thea¬
ter
Renearsala of ‘‘The Idle Inn” start un¬
der Arthur Hopkini In a few weeks and Ibo
PiBv will he presented here some time In Norembcf.

OCTOBER 22, 1»21

$2,000,000 FOR
SYMPHONY HALL

A. R. HODGE

Plans Approved for Immense
Structure on Ocean Front
in Atlantic
City
.Atlantic City, N. J.. fbt. ir>.—I'ianii. which
will mean another great amusement renter for
the Boardwalk, will bu constimmutid within
.1 vveck nr two, it was learned this week.
Ae¬
on ding to retorts from an aiithoritat ve source
ail iiiimeuiie building, costing AJ.fMMiis.in. will
••e creitcd on the ocean front adjacent to
the Bita-Carlton, with prominent capitalists be¬
hind the project.
I’lans that have Is-en carefully vonsblercd
and approved call for a KUi>cr-r.rcpr<Mif huilding
which w.Il contain a cozy theater seating
persons, a moving picture theater with a k’.ixHi
sraiiug rapacity, a i-onvcntlon hall with iiiterih.angenble walls and seating up to n.lMNl, with
amide risim for exhibits of >uch conventions us
the Carhiiildert and other large national gather¬
ings.
In addition there w,Il be a fine music
hall where .a hundred-piece symphony orchestra
will give daily ooncerta the year around. Thia
auditorium will eontoin a $rif),<kH> organ.
In
the basement will be conatrueted the reaorf*
first ice-skating rink with a icilace along the
lines of those now iiopuliir In the metropol.tan
citlea.
In addition to the .Straus interests it is undcrsiiKid that the Western syndlc.ate back of
Hie pioposed Harding Hole! In Chelsea, and the
Myers, of the Hotel Chelsea, with others, are
lull rested In the project.
.\ noted New York archilo t has l>ecn retained
to draw plans *nd w II mme here this week
to confer with the projectors.
Both the .‘'hubert and Belasco syndicates arc
dickering for the lease on the legitimate thea¬
ter. while the Stanley Company is reported to
have clinched rights to the moving picture
hou.se.

MICHIGAN MUSIC WEEK
IS FORMALLY OPENED
Ten Thousand People Witness Impres¬
sive Ceremony in Detroit
Detroit, Oct. 17.—Michigan music week was
foira.illy opened at 11 o’cloi'k today with fitting
i.rcniony in front of the City Hall, when flavor
Jaiiii's t'ouzens tendered a golden key of tlie
I lly to Jeanne tloid.in. Detroit's first prima
d"hna
Ten thousand |H»opIe witnessed tlie Itnj'lrssive affair. Tliruiuit tlie week there will lie
ccmmiinlty sings, cliiirelies of ail denominations
Will pnrticip.ile in el iforate uiiiiieii pn giams
and the 4'arinns eivlr boilies and nn’ional groups
whirh comprise tlie city's rosn)o|i<iiitan ii<pul:itnm will give programs of their miional songs.
Mi-s Gordon, wlm his lieen alisent from tlie
city for four years, returned last Krid.iv a fiillHedged .ineml.er of tlie Metropolitan Opera Com¬
pany to participate in mii»|e week ceremonies
and to sing with Giovanni Martinelll In the .\rladia concert tomorrow night.

THEATER

TO

BE

ENLARGED

WilIiams|iort, I’a.. Oct. 17.—The Williamsport
Majestic Tlieater Co. has just piiri li.i<isl of
B. P. Fr.vmire property in tlio rear of its
theater for the purpose of extending tlie Majestie. which Is to ho remisleled and enlarged to
accommodate the patrons and tlie road allows
Tbe anditorlom will he enlargisl and the seating
capacity inen-ased from 1.300 to 1,700. with
more space between the rows.
The stage will
lie made at least twenty feet deeiier.
Manager
Gisirge H. Bubb says the owners will take
possession of the additional ground Novemtier 1,
and tliat the work will be progressed as railidly as possiiile.

BREACH OF CONTRACT ALLEGED

Mr. Itodfc, wlm is secreianr of the National
.X-oiriation of AmusemKit Parks and avsltta'it
gimcrtl manager of R.vervleir Park, Chlrago. l.»
I'us}' wlUi nri'paratloni for the annual mcetinc of
the park m.-u. wMch will take place In Chicago
Dercmh'T x and I*. Tlie program arranged for
the park men's mcrltiiK I* given on anotbrr
page 111 this is.-uc.

“CLEtN DANCE
WEEr PUNNED
National Ass’n of Ballroom
Proprietors and Managers
Getting Down to
Business
Chicago, Oct. 10.—The Chicago members of
tbe National -kiaociathm of Ballroom Proprie¬
tors and Managers are arranging to hold a
"Clean Dauee Week” November 2S to December
4. and the plans contemplate a series of
deuionstrat ions uf proper and iroprojier dancing,
exliiliitiuns of fancy, stage and folk dances by
prominent instrurturs and their pupils, together
with talks on ballroom rtiquet and deport¬
ment.
I'r.ges for dancing will alto be given that
w^ek.
A referendum vote will also be taken
on tbe question of Jata mutie, toddle, shimmy
and dim light-, and their elimination.
An utdiniinie has lieen drawn up at the InBtanee of the alH.vr assrs'iatinn, seeking further
security against olijertionable features in danring.
Frank Smith Is tho pn-aident and Frank
Ca-p-TS business representative.

CHANGES IN MANAGEMENTS
Aihanv. N. Y . Oct. l.fi.—The Crvlonial The*
ter has a new manager In the person of George
W Koberts, who for the past several years has
been manager of the Hudson Theater, which po
ait ion he will not relinriiiish, but will hare
rliargr of Imth theiitera. He la a member of the
executive mmmittee of the National and New
Y'ork State organizations of motion picture own
ers. president of the .\1bany Theatrical Mans
gers' .Vssoelatlon, and well known In theatrical
rlreles.
Walter M. Powers. Just sneeer'ded bf Mr.
Boherts In the management cf the rolonial. his
been appointed by William Bernstein, owner of
the Cnlontal and Hudson, to manage two thea¬
ters recently purchnsiHl by Mr. Hemstelu In Klmira. N. Y.

NEW ACT FOR BURK
Syracuse,. N. Y., Oot, 13.—Breach of continrt growing out of (he sale of the Top
New York, Ort. Ifi.—Tharlek Bnrk, well
Theater in South Saliua street it the basis of
known In the early dayt of real vandeville as the
a Siii'reroe Court lawsuit here for $7,0i>0 by
‘‘'knock 'em cold” rsimodian of the famous team
Attorney Tli'irans Hogan, owner of the proper¬
of Burke Brothers .and I-aRue, will soon appear
ty, against Phillip Cooper, New York City
with five people In a new sketch. This offering
thentrlral promoier.
Tbe defendant has askgpi Is to Ivc a dramatiaation of Evelyn Thames' tea
that the trial lie held In New York City I>e- room by Elmer Tenley.
rauae of the convenience of witnestel.
BELFORDS BOOKED
GORMACK GRANTED NEW TRIAL
fhlcago, Oct. 17,—Paul Gnrmack, an actor who
hatl iH-en sentenced to thirty years* Imprison¬
ment (in the charge of murder, liaa been granted
a new trial
Mr Gormai k claims that he is
Innocent.
He Is now In the rountv Jail here
awaiting the second trial, .md would like to
hear from all frlrmds and b-other professionals.
Books, ni.agax ties etc. would l>e appreciated.

New York, Get. l.V—The Six .American Belf<>rdt, sensational rialey armhats, have been
given ‘‘star” hookings, opening next week In
BrrHiklyn. They are handlAl by Jack Henry, the
agent. These pbenomenona of the ‘'gymnastic”
clan rreated a seumtion at a local bouse P'r cntly.
Just the kind of a hotel too want msv be listed
Isiok ill the Hotel Dlrecmrv In this lisiic.
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MARIE LOHR

PROFESSIONAL MATINEE
OF "THE CLAW” GIVEN

de Courville Revue, Produced
at Ottawa, Canada, a Splen¬
did Acheievement
Ittaws. Can., Get. 13.—‘‘Hullo, Canada,**
long-l<K>ke<l for sll llriiikli retiir liriKim ed
.Vllieit lie ('oor^ille. made its initial li ov
I'anndian nudlenees tills week at 'he Kus1 Tlii'jler and re, eivi d an eutliusi.isi ie wel,P.
II IS a
Is-w llderinir
mi.A ellaiiy
of
novelties, dsili ,'S and sjK'eial
hi cnei. sol
iHliisitsI asid lieaiil ifiiHv
Mimliers, brilliiiiilly
klageil
.Ni.l a liilll iiieiiieiil iiiaiks the performiince. wlileli l<Mik more than Ihiee ho.irs
111 negoiliite.
As a siMctncle, “Hullo, Csn-

r.,>stoii, Ott. l.",.—A Hioclal matliifp was
Riven Friday ufterniMin at tlie AVillnir Thea¬
ter liy Lionel Harryinore of '"tjn- Cl.iw” to
ii'aiiy iiiemlnrs of the vuriuaa attractions
••lilt iOR at Itoston.
The spt'cial RtieSt of
lioiior W"s Ktliel l!ui r.vniore, who expressed
a w!<h a slioit time aRo tiiat slie was very
nn.vhiiia to see her lirother in this attraelion liefiTO the Klmw went to New’ York,
where it is hookeil into tlie Rroailhiirst Tliester.
..Mr. Bari.Tinore look the mailer up
with his maiinxer. Arthur ilupkins, and the
.Me-is’s. Miohert. in New York, ami receive,i
tlieir criiisent for tlie speeial ina'inee, Miss
Hurrvmore is appoar'ne in "iiei iasiree'' at
Hie Hollis Street Theati-r
Mr. Barrymore
was well reeeiveil l>.v Hie well-filled house.
•'The flaw” is a new jilay by neini
Bernstein, and Mr. Ilarrvraore gave the b< et
larformanee. it is stated by members of
the east, they have ever witnessed I'y the
(Mipular ?tar.

Ilia'* is a splendid achievement and should atujet wide attention thruout (Canada and rnited
Mate*.
•Mil. ng the scenes ihuf stand out piomll,•nll.v for their unusual bi’uii'y are “In Old
\. . sallies,” ’'The Bag From Home” an,l ’'The
I. lUipshade.” “The Bag Fri iii Home” drew
i*|.eeial aiqilausc and appreciation from the
.verirowdeil hollies, it l>elng a namlier with
Millie” Kellogg and the clioiiis in which col*
l ed lengths of silk in the hands of the young
I dies are arranged in varloiiM formations, cut*
iiiinating with the T'nion Jack.
“India” Is
iiitiiially a scene of prodigal color cflects In
which s«roc clever dancing Is done by the
rhoins and W. Wsnia.
A cbsimlng picture
Is obtained In “In Old VereaHles.” which Is
(■leliireso.ucly costumed and lighted.
Second
inly to the “Bag Prom Ibnnc” was the
’Tjin'i !il'afic ”
In this Lillisn Coles Is the
pnni Ipal.
Interspersi'd among these fasehu*
ting nembers Is ” A Clown Fantaey,” In which
Hip I In rus danees with precision and
giaec.
.Miogi ’1 cr the revue is a wonderful feast f..r
Hie 1.10 and forms an entertainment that will
i.nie a* an Invigorating change from snniewli.it
similar pnaliirMoiis.
Sicial rlieiiiion will be gllen to the two
mala principals.
Tiiese arc Harry Tale and
(Contin'ied
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COLONIAL THEATER AT
RICHMOND, VA., OPENS
Capacity

Audience

in

Attendance
Beautiful New House

at

Bicbmood, Va., Oit. 1.:._Ycslcrd.iy afternoon
Bichmond s newest and prctliept theater, the
Colonial, opened Its doors for Its In’tial perform¬
ance to more than 2,000 patrons, fllllng the bouse
to capacity. The large audience waa a fitting
tilbute to the eiiterj'rlse of the Wells Brothers,
who have lieca Instrninental In biinglng Some
of the Wo:Id's l»-sl ariiais to this State, and, ns
all Itlehmoiideis iitider-iand. the site of the new
theater w.i« tlie toi i’lon of a crudely conStrnclid »i|i:idl;.g ch-ted hr tlo se lio.tl
me
twenty Tiiiis ago. when ’’.lake” and
■ttllo"
were Jii«t starling in luisiness.
Now iliev ate
luilntM ted Uiuoiig llie prominent theater owneis
of Hie I nited Stale-.
.Mbyor George Aiii-lie
ai.d <;iy officials mciiided a IkiX.
Geoige Eiii►tiin. of the Strand Tlie.iler, New York City,
pla.v* i| the Sjpisst pipe oigiin. and there w:is ait

M'srrf. Powan and Iludolph are also contemplsting eri-cting a large theater in Dennison.

ADOPT

OPEN

SHOP

been made of the adotition of the open shop hy
thesfw managers of the 'Twin eltles-Iji Sails
•fld tero, Tb# molutliHi is Rljrnrd hj nssnssm
of the I4I Salle, Majestic, Marquette, Colonial,
JBvIert and Royal theaters.

MARY CARDEN 18 NOW
EN ROUTE TO AMERICA

Dispute ’
Nevr York, Oct. 15.—A peculiar situation was
pris'ipitated this -week when E'luily otHeials
Were informed liy the Prodiieing Mauagers' Assoeiatioii tliat .M.n i’lolin and George M. Hatls,
touring; managers, were not members of Hie
I’. M. A., having failed to supidy Umds for
$IO.OPO in aecurdanee with the rules of that
oiganization.
Earlier in the season fimis and
I’loho, after the Actors’ Euuity AssiK-iation had
been notlded by the P. M. A that tliey bid
Joined the ranks of the producers, were allowed
to sign np Eijuity members for their shows
on the basis of the old I'uiiity contracts, in
accordance with tlie agi cement between tlie
P M. A. and the A. E. A.

*11113 oliariDliig actress from London is touring
Canada with lu-r i-onipany of London players, and
■he has nude a so,id hit thru her clcrer work m

Equity officials now claim that the Prodmiug
.Managers’ Assoeiatioo, 4iaviog announced the
memhership of I'lohn and Gatts, Is therefoie
lesiionsihle for any possihle dispute lieiween
Hie
E A. and these managers.
Plohn has
a company of ‘‘Hitter-Patler’' and Gatts has
two other sompanies oo the road.

Shn Franclsi-o. Oct. 13.—A steani*liip Inad
of birds, relitiles and wild animals fiiiiu li„li.i
arilvcd here this week.
This ciillpetn;ii came
in on the I’aeific Mail liner Granite !»iate,
from Calcutta, via Manila.
Frank H. Buck,
wild animal collector, came with the ship¬
ment, which represents Ins eight months’ trlyr
thru the tropical coiinliles
During the stop
at Manila !f*>.<NNi worth of the siis k ilii-d
from the intense heat.
Tliiee tlgcra, two
le i; n*ds .md a tapir di« d.
The collection Includes a great black cocka;.H> valued at .«! fas); 52 pythons. 12 to 30 feet
bug 2 oraiig-cutangs, 2 tigers. .'I le ipurds, 1
siMiiicl
leopard,
2 wlldcaja,
12 trl-coloied
squirrel', 2 gibbons, UiO Indian monkeys. 3
porenpines. .500 song birds of varloas species,
2 king cobras, 6 Indian hooded cobras and a
number of imrcuptnes, cranes, storks, hombllls
and parrakeeta.
After placing the' cargo on exhibition here.
Buck will distribute the animals thruout the

Tlie I’rodncin; Managers’ Assoeiation contends
tliut, since Plolin and Gaits failed to complete
their memberships, they never were recognized
iiieinliers of that asswiation, wlreh can tberefi re assume none of their responsibilities.
Ke)I>ing to this contention Equity ollieiaU state
Hie matter of complete or ineomplele membersb i>s is a private one to be NPtiled with n the
ranks of the prodneers.
Tliey count the P.
M. .V.*t nntiQcaliun that Plolm and Gatta had
Joined them the only feature of the casa that
concerns them, as their sulikciueut rnations
with the two managers were based entirely on
tlie assumption that they were members of the
P. M. A.
_
.
.
I.
The situation .as it now ex sts makes it aiipear Glut Kqu ly officials may be compelled to
recall tlieir membera from the companies of
Plohri and Gaits unless they can reach some
I'.greement with the Producing Managers’ .Vs*
sociatloD,

PROSPERITY NOTE" TO
BE CARRIED BY POSTERS

gardens.

NEWARK’S NEW THEATER
°
J I' *

*

■”d' if
in
" ® payimc.
Tndcr the
,
,
.
’ Is to be com!i22, an,i aennd
oof and one of
iiifst hvusei in
em will lie Hie
I everv woilhr
ividi-d.' Tlie exal and supiill. I
e win he ..irg"
orinm

Brnnlson, O., Oet. 14.—Me-srs. Powan and Bud'll’li. pioptielors of the Blctorliim and Vale
till III, TK in Dennison and Bhrielisr ille, liaie mi¬
te" in id that they have insf about compb-iiil a
de.i whereby they will nc<|iilre a lot fbtxli's* on
il-iin sirer-l, BhrlciisviHe, and that a 1.5»)0-aeut
theater will be eriH-ted on it. The new theater
Will he modern and iday prodnctlons and ipcclnl
nioiiiig pictnret,

Equity Is So Informed But
Holds P. M. A. Responsible
for Any Possible

will .ia\e

Detroit.
Country”
cumpiiign

Oct. 15.—“Selling Prosperity to the
the purpose of a unique advertising
launched by the Botiry Clubs of

Is

States, and posters will be used
jxienslvely to tarrv flie “prosperity note’’ to
,
,
1!:# people.
Delegate, to the thirty-firet annual convenBon of the Poster Advertising AssociatloD. repre-euling more than T.OiiO cities and towns of
<’’• I'nlted States and Canada, In setalon here
Ttp-sday afternoon, voted 11,300.000 worth of
"'f'crtislng spac® to carry reconstructive mes•tkca from the Tmtcd Slatea Government to
people, in accordance with plans ontlined
f''e notary Clubs.

I on one floor
r the real e>t:it,.
'o.. represeiitisir
Maurice S-IileMorris Tlorwltz.
was r< prescnti*d
is for 21 ycais

Space on 75.000 poster boards, owned by
l.TOy members of the national arsnclatton, will
i-e donated In the campaign without charge
for a period of three months.
Nlnet.v-si’von
per cent of the poster idtertlslng plants of
the country are represented in the as.«ociatlon.
Approval of the Federal Government has bi»en
sssored the committee In charge of the cam¬
paign.

MAGIC CITY’S NEW.
BUENA VISTA THEATER

The advertising plan was submitted to the
delegates to the poster men’s convention Tues¬
day in the form of a resolution.
Discussion
brought out fliat the present is the time for a
eampaign
for
the rejuvenation of businesr
morale In that the peaks of business depres¬
sion
and
the unemployment situation have
pa-'ied.
It was held that the guidance of the
Niilliwial Government, as will be given in a
displar of signed messages from time to time
during the campaign, will be of infinite value to
all classes of people.

The new Riiena Vista ‘Theater at Miami, Fla.,
nearing completion, will oivn some time in Oc¬
tober, ’and gires promise of lieing a most at¬
tractive pls.thoti-e. J.iroh
Turner and l,einy
Morgan are Ih" owners and opernlors.
.\s sihir
an the theater Is completid Mr. Morgan enntemplates i-oostmeting a bungalow danie pa¬
vilion. available for i>arties, afternoon teas, re-

HOUSTON HOUSE REOPENS
TIonsfon. Tex., Oct. 13.—The Iris Thestef,
a movie house, has reopened after having been
closed while $.30,000 worth of change, were
made.
The theater was taken over hy Its

Prominent

mcmliers

of

the

notary

Club

IVdora

’

Fifty-Six New Members Taken
in at First Meeting Since
Last May

-

Coates House last evening
"

Tliero was a Lirge niteiidancg and much
eiiHiusiasm displayed.
Fifiy-kix new members
were elected and taken into the club
J. M.
SiilMian, tile secretary, gave c very aatisfaetory
flnancial rejsirt, and Hie clu’j is now on a
membersliiii drive wliMi will continue until tbw
big minimi New Year's Ball.
In the absence
of Harley Tyier, president, wild with his wife
Is in Cnlifuruia for the' winter, Jckn I-aria, vicepresident. presidciii, and filled the chair very
acceptably.
The menibeis who have been on the road sine*
the Mue birds c.iiled in the spring will hardly
recognize their Imnd.some club rooms
Daring
the summer money and effort have been ex¬
pended in “dolling up” the club rooms, and
they iireaent a piniire of elegance, comfort and
convenience
.V |hio1 room and large reception
room bate been added to the general business
office, and w th the fine draperies, electric
lamps and big, I'omfortable chairs It Is hard to
imagine a more attractive place, and, what is
Ix’tter, everyone feels at borne there.

ATTEMPT TO BURN TMEATER
New Orleans, Oct. 13.—.\n attempt was made
to destroy the Bell Theater, Bell, near Broad
atreet, last Sunday.
side door 1;:1C been forced
and a pile of rubbiah was placed at the front
door and set fire to.

ELEANORA DUSE’S RETURN
New York, Ocr. 10 —Eleanora Dirce will ap¬
pear on the Baris stage this winter in ‘’Rxaltatlon,” b.v Edward Schneider.
Mme. Duse has
been in retirement for many years.

CHICAGO THEATER

DCOMED

of

INDICT THEATER MEN
Minneapolis, Oct. 15.—Prank Nemec, a motl >n picture pnmoter of this city, and A. Jlaiwence. manager of a theater at W-iterloo,
la., were indicted by the federal gi’-and Jii'v
here last w»ek on two ciun’s, charging refusal
to pay • Government taxes collected as sdmlaHiona to shows.

mlucfd tlifir pricos
lias <-ut prii'cs from 20

admission.
The I’alnre
ami 2ri conls to 11, 15
and 20 opnts. The prices at the Antique will
be 11 .ind 15 cents in the place of 13 and 20

HUGE COLISEUM
Is Planned for Exposition Park, Los Angeles—
_____
_
Will Cost Million
Dollars and
'

~
Ortfl
OOlj

/

¥>
1
~
Porxnlgs
PAf\n|6
r copic
cup

rllLDREN'S
children’s

”

-D :!r...iiI.oa AngeleA Oct. 15.—riui.>
mii.oiiiit.y
dollar .-olisetim. to t..’ •■leit.-'! b.v
Ib'.elopnieiit
i itnui in l-.vi
ii ' aik.
Inal .\il
wi re re.ently aiqiroc.-il b.v tin- Mime inal
Ih- ■'lie
ilio
I'oiiimiKsiiai.
Thii. ■■oliveuni will tniie ol iho
most notable ar. hite.-inr.il ai-< oiiiiili-''i:. ■ ntt ii.
th<- ciniitrv when i <>iii|>l< t. .1. m .■■■fl'ng to .’ohii
W. Mltelii'll. t>rei.iil»*nt of the .\rt t'.i'iiiii’ssniii.
■‘Tne hege Mailinin affair." savs Tin- Los An¬
geles E.vaniim-r. "will have a -e,.tlng .-.itucity
of "'i.OtlO, ami will he .smstrin ti-.| niirt.-r eo.ifraets with tlie lity iin.l isinntv.
It will till a

long-fclt need In T.i.s Auge'.es and will bring to
tliis commuiuty nuiuoroiis big attractions, such
as athletic m.-ets, hist.rrical plays and pageants,
Itreakiiig of geounil fi.'r the coliaeura at Expoiitinn I’ark will take place In the near future.'*

)N'IES
THE WRONG PONIES

worked most of the season paying up my debts
and am now without funds to engage legal cun***• 1 know I have many friends in Tauderille

Mrformick

(llig

he is innocent of the cliarge against him.
neicr ran aa .auto in my life,** he says.

manager of the "Itecord
in that house this ■week,

Kansas City, Oct. I7.—There seems to he •
piiee war «n between Krlangcr and the Shn
iipi-m.
This was made evident when •‘Smoitii
silk.** the comedy In which Taylor Holmej,
at the Orsnil, the Erlanger bouse
.^(Te.ed.at cut-rate.

CHARGED WITH GRAND LARCENY

■>«. C., on a eha.-ge of violating the Pyre .\i-t.
011(1 is held in the city Jail there. Lee declares

Six), manager of the lla.vmarket Theater, and
Charles Ponoghue.
Breakers,’* pla.ving

REOPENS
reopens

—

Erlanger Cuts Prices in Competition
With the Shuberts

f ’»'«
^
^
been entirely reorganized and will prc'seiit a pl.iy
children each .Saturday afternoon, under
direction of .Miss Mary Winn of tlie College
faculty.
Tii© players of the company have hcc-n orgauited Into three complete companies, each
having its own departments of .'ostnme, .Icslgn
jm.l stage craft.

DOC LEE IN TROUBLE
Tioc- Lee, known to many vaudeville and tub.
jiciple, was arr.-st.Hl recently at Elizabeth Clt.v,

THEATER
theater

*
•
Boston. Mshs.,
M«8s.. Oct. 15.—The
IS.-XUe Childn-n's
nnldnn s The.iThea¬
ter of Kmerson'College
KmerBon iCi'llcge tv'll
w ll open its third »<•*
sea
*dn **’’
on Saturday
t^aturdar afternoon. October
(Ictober 22. when
"‘’t*
student players will present “Mrs. „
Wises
j

PRICE WAR IS ON
IN KANSAS CITY

*nd tab. who will s.ssi«t me Unancislly.*'
.\nyoae s
wishing to assist Poe Lee sbouM adAnyone
dress him
Ififi, care Sheriff Reed. Elizabeth
dress
him Box
1

- ■ —

Sunday

CHg, red and yellow coupons were
..
_i. i _
hansaa City gl Ing their bolder-,
I'vtflicgi' of buying two flrst-Ooor seats for
$2, plua war tax. This resulted In a crowded
house. ii
It was
was anuoum-ea
announced cne
the policy
policy wnuiu
would pre
pre
u*iuse.

IN

New York, Oct. 14.—Held in $1..5(X5 bail yi-sterday, on a charge of grand larceny, growing
out of an alleged theft of merchandise valued at
$1,000 from a department store, l^lizabelh Ilarai n. 27, who claims to be an actress living in
West 4Tth street, says that she is not guilty.
She was arraigned before Magistrate Siibermann, in Jeffersos M.arkot Court, after being arrested by Petective Ma^'n of the Fifth avenue
squad. It is ssH that she posed as Mrs. 0. L.
rwin.

Oldtime tbeatergo<-rs say that the Qrand's
move is a foreruniter of another priee-siashlng
war between Erlanger and the Shuberts.

“MUSIC

MORE MUSICIANS

Broadway, and many guesses have been mad'
as to jnst what amount it stands the ownert® tMn the show and theater. Sam D. nirris
quoted some figures this week about the sbou

that are interesting.
He said the cost of the pruductlon was about
$-'>0.«». the Pearl number alone costing $2.5.
The cost of eperatl^ for show and tbes
ter l^bout $-..000 weekly, and of this amoiin.
*1‘> 000 goes for sa ar.es to t e TOmpany a
$2,000 for mu-i.'ians* salaries.
There are tev
thl
Jilt
enty-flye stage hands with the piece, and they
get $2,200, while the N>et of advertising, light¬
ing, salaries of house staff, etc., is about the
same ammint.
On a $4.40 price scale it Is
figured that the production can take in t)nmt
$25,000 weekly.

LONDON

when the bos, went down, was buried here and
the funeral wss attended by many colored folk.

MISSING SON SOUGHT
•
BY JULIUS TANNEN
■

a rtinatssy toor of the Middle We-t. a, .or.lIng to a tc).-gr.im fn.m t.i.- icademr to Tanncn.
Rll I oncxPRC rMrs»;<s.n is./'Dt-AecBILLPOSTERS DtM/kn.O ir.CREASE
Di'tiver. Gi-t
15.—Tlie Inteniat;.
! I’oeterH
I’osterH
and Billers* Fliioit, No. ilO. filed vv b
ti,p
b the
Htatc Iiid.istrial Commission a.iflee of a .Viiiand f-r increase in wages on l>elialf .T the
m«*n enipi -y.-d 1 r the '.'lioma* (*ii-.'iek Company.
In
'v1h.Ii
taken last
in the
tne n.-tion
.1. tinn 'VIH.
.1 -- ..s
.s.. taken
last Friday
rriuay
raises
femi t.il.iiO
*r.I..50 to
to .*3.,
iSS.', ani^
'tni to
to .$.3.3 pe,peg week
week
ralscB fp'ni
from
.♦■2«
.50
were
asked
'
from .♦'2* ..n were asked
'

and MARLOWE
MARLOWE
SOTHERN AND
AT CENTURY THEATER

gin a Pmlte.l eiiaagi-nient at the Century Theat.« o t.jMT .31
The lai-t Waltz,” now at the
Cetitnr-.
will .i.d its eng.-igoment there next

Meik .-m; «i.’. -o on tour.
STAUSS AND 3CHUMAN

TO MAKE CONCERT TOUR

This liut.ih ol tailnuv beys has Iweii making ouiU' a Lit at Kileigb. .N. C. Those In the piclu'e are,
left to right. H. F. Lud'viz,. din-iUir; Itn-k .--Imie. Ikiyd Gssguv. I'lvd Ih «oli,yt» an.l UtW Palmcx.
__________________
court which would have .ompclled the plaintin to appear and state his case, so as to

was attached.
The
The pleading*
pleading* allege
allege that
that 00
00
March 19, last year, Gorsky rented premises

their defen.se. olaiming
nothing alniut the character of
bis declaration.
Yesterday Atv.ell ol.tained n
temporary order from the same court. .In-ti' e
which will block hLs scheduled appearance in the Supreme Court this afternoon,
_

up to September. 1922. at an annual rental of
*'2,1*00. and. with permission of the renting
cnmiiany, subleasi-d the apartment from Septimher 13 last to the en-l of his term.
He then
moved to rallfornia. Imt failed to pay the rent
f.-r
f.T the months of .lol.v, August and first half
of Septemtu-r.
Ih-mands by mall failed to
bring a check, hence tbo suit.

SQUARE

PRODUCING

CO.

Trenton. N. J.. Oct. 15.—A franchise has been
fvciired by the Times .S.iuare Producing PomP'*".'’
I’
*".' ..'ni'Kiwerlng
niiKiweriiig the
me firm
iirm to do
oo business
unsiness from
irom

PLANS NEW CINEMA HOUSE

Syracuse N T. Oct 17—Plans hive been
IfT J*i|> avinn.-, Jereey City, with Harry P. com'pleled for the erection b^- Mas .and Mitchell
Diggs
as ag.-nl, in .qierating motion picture Fitzer. of this city, of a new motion pdure
.-ttid otiier kind!, o' tliealers.
whi
thealers. Iionking
will have a fr.mtage of tki feet
'“^'king offices, theater, which
fret
film
The
film rx.hanii..i..
rxchangi-. .i..
The
fran.hise
was
oliI. .
The fran.liiw
fran.hise was
was otioli- and
and aa depth
depth of luo
132 feet. ...
The seating .-i...
capacity
t.ilm-d I’n Oit'.Vr 11.
conipany is capital- will be 1,200.
1.20i
II.
Tlie (fmipany
Messrs.,Fitzer are owners of the '
i/e.l for $I5.ikmi, with
Happy Horn
-ith 1..5ii«»
l..5ii«» shan
Shari s of stock.
Ilonr Theater, and ore Interested in sevCharles Fran, is P.irk. Harry P. Diggs and era! others.
Henry N*. S?lnrr.).k are the IneoriKiratorp.

Watertown, N. Y'.. O. (. IT —The Pala..'e and
Vnti.ine Thealeis, unii' d anil t laiingi'd hy .Y.

*'•
——

■*’

H..!I-alM'<-k,

■

New York, Pet. 17 —Mrs. Jeanie Fletcher.
dramatic soprano, arrived yesterday aboard the
Csmcrenia to nndertake a concert tour.
« ,

w.

OrchKlfalWIK—ThfM Bit HHS»
UlCnKIiailOlIS
I nTO Dig IIUS.
■ ■ ■■ JK
■■
■■
Im ■

Fox Trot ILqllad.

JUST'START THE DAY
OFF WITH A SMILE
A Sunshine Fox Trot.

IN THE MIDST OF A SONG
Classic Hit. Majestic Number. 11 Parts
--

35c Each or 3 for $1.00 Prapaid.
THE BOOK WORLD PUB. CO..
115 N, 10th St.,
St. Louis. Mo.

ROLAND YOUNG IN VAUDEVILLE

ADMISSION PRICES CUT

have

New Y'ork, Oct. 17.—Boland Young, who apjieared in “Itollo'a Wild Ost** last season, will
be seen in a sketch written by risre Knmmer,
at Proctor’s Mount

Y’emon

Theater, next

week.

'

WANTED FOR PERMANENT STOCK
Two Hills a Week, A-1 Litriit Comedian with Spc'claltles strong «MiouKh to fealure. Tall Heavy Man, Heal I’lano Plaver. ".eertic Artist doint; Small Parts or
S!>ecialties. .loin on wire.
O’BRIEN &. LOOMIS STOCK COMPANY, Opelou¬
sas, La., this week; Eunice, La., week 24th.

SAIL

Loodeti, Eng. O-t. 10 (tipcclal Cable to Tbe
Billboard).—Richard birau** and K)iza)>eih Schuman sail from f'berhourg lu the .Ydriatk, Ottoher 19, for a concert tour In Americs.

■

Los Angeles, Csl . Oct. IS —Tinceut Rose,
composer of such song hits as ’'Whispering,**
“Avalon,” ’'Make Belleye" and "'Tell Me YVhy,"
and president of the Big Four, Inc., Music Pub¬
lishing Co . of this city, is being held in jail
here on the charge of violating the Volstetd
,\ct. Police allege they have the csncel.d check
by Rose given in pavment for a quantity of
liquor sjiid to have been identified aa part of a
"lozen cases of whl>k.v stolen from locsl homes.
Herbert Brown, also of this city, was arrested
on a similar charge, and eight other men are
being held on theft charges

New York. Oet. 15.—A rumor Is current hentoday that William Morris, director of the Sir
Harry Lauder tours, will have an important
announcement to make anent the vaudoTlIle
situation within a few daya.

^'cw T-irU. Oct n—Jul'ns Tjnnen,* monologist, last night had tlie police of several mid- TIMES
Western cities 1.Hiking for his 11 vear-old son,
Billy.
B lly. who 1. ,d been a -t.ldent at the
Howe Military A. idemy at ilowc. Ind . on
Tuesday
tv.rrow.-d si
*15. rrom
fi-oni a rr
fyend.
and started
lUciHiay m.rrow.-rt
end. an.l

GREAT COMPOSER HELD
^

ANNOUNCEMENT FROM MORRIS?

MISSING

V"*V Til.' hedv of Peter Robinson, who lost his life

BOX” COSTS

New York, Oct. 14.—The cost of operating
the Music Bos has caused considerable comment

London, Eng., Oct. 16 (Ppocisl Cable to The
Billboard) —Oscar ,\s<'hc registered a big success
last Bight at nis Majesty's Tlieater with "Cai¬
ro.** The audience started queuing up at t s ni
Among those prominent in the “-sst were Os¬
car Asche, Lily Brayton. Fsnnk Cochrane, Cctirtleo Pounds and Grace Leijth.
•The scene where Prince Niiraldin bids his
courtiers to *‘ctronse. disport, sin** will get aP
London talking provided the T.ord Chamberlain's
depnrtment doesn’t raodorste it.

London, Eng., Oct. 16 (Special Cable to The
Billboard)—The disaster to the Rowan, mention
of which was made In last week’s Billhos.-d. is
more serious than at first reported
Eight memhers of the Sonthern Syncopated Orchestrt arc
^reported missing, but information is very ntea-

,

'**1 sH week.
-Vt the Shubi-rt. where Florence Beed i*
appearing in *'The Mirage.** ticketa for best
sciUs cost $2.50 e.ich. plus wsr tax, and as a
result the attniytion is playing to many empty
reals.

met a Billboard reporter with stony fares
I* C.
last night.
Asked about the gloom they said
PADEREWSKI’S STEPSON SUED
ATWELL WINS POINT
"wrong horse today.
Put twenty-five bucks
"
' ■
nplere.’f
Mr.
Ponoghue, following up the
New York. Oct. 14.-A default judgment for
Chlesgo Op'm ComNew York, Oct. 14.—T:
pessiraistie vein, said be was janitor of the
ide tile .Icfendant in a
was taken against William C. r...r>ky.
puny was recently r. -nit
chow instead of manager.
Business in bur- suit for $('. 000 in whi.-h llm H. Atw M was said to be the stepson of Jan Ignace raderewski.
lesqns is reiK.rted to he showing an excellent plaintilT, 'the ae*i'• being hmo'd on nv nll.-g ,! r’-nist amt former premier of the Polish Re^
t
,-1
plalntln. tl
advance Ih's week, a very fair house being
, ,
,
,
.
_
,
violation of
ol contrai *■.
Last week Ute attorneys tiuhlic, and a considerable amount of furniture
^ the n.y*n.rket.
for the defendant procured an ol^er from the stored in the Maa/'.ttsn Storage Warehouse
Over at tne Star and Carter Theater the re¬
porter
found
Irons & Clsmage's
“Garden
FolUes’* to lie a renitrkalilo production with
THE ROCKAWAY FIVE
magnificent
settings
Robert Colien is tlie
manager of the company.
Mme. Stobensky and
• I -i.
•«" * -r
sixteen
iKinles
otien
the performance.
Ed
4hMft.tdK
nolder. with “riolder’s Mule,** closes it. Said
Mr. Cohen I
**Ed Holder Is getting sensitive.
He tried
to murder s man today who called his mule a
donkey."
’‘Am iF»

"CAIRO” SCORES

10

WASHED CHORUS GiRLS, Medium
■■ DDifl I E U

Man for Straight and Comedian
Comedian, poopio jn all lines for mv No. 2 Show.
tjuick. State tsalary. WORLD
(
WORLD OF
GIRLS, W. M. Bell, Ashland, Ky.

PHOXOG RAPHS

8x10, lOc each ordering t08
Also $A.50 v*T 100
f..r ns.oo
Don' I ««iiiht
from any size
F06TAL&—SO. $I.7S: KW. N.iM
SLIDES. Sim Str Oozes.
S-nd P
M O
Twpn.T-I'oiit-llonr Servlco.
MOTION PICTURE
PRODUCTS, 3238 Harriun St.. ChlcsK,_

A.T LIBERTY
A-1 SPECIALTY TEAM
Bsnnonv Singing. Tilklug. , Mun. Bccfvitrle OomedT.
I.rtd*. Niimhers. ntzices Wfe. Ingenue. Part* NumIht* fan douhle fhoruu If nw-etiinr
OWENS .ASM
OWENS, Martiniburg. )A*. Vs.

WARTZS
BYBEE STOCK COMPANY
A-I Ptsnlvt
Giunmii. OkUiiomi week 17tb: Elkhalt. Ksnaas, wtek 5(th.
Dl.-k .Yllen wire.

f)

Xlie
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Billboard
RETURNS TO STAGE

NEXT WEEK’S
SHUBERT BILLS

WANTED
-FOR-:-

Forty

Fourth Street Theater, New York

FERGUSON BROS.’ ENURPRISES

Clri-oliDl, Krnest Evau* and OlrM, I>l<-kliiw>n
iikI l)iaKOD,
ItiTt
Melrow’,
Iliokcti
Miir.ir,
llorar. Kraiik Jrrninp,
Itr-'s.,
(,,il Cimnliijrham, AU'xauilra Carlisle.

People in All Lines for Circle Stock Companies

Majestic, Boston
•lolly Joliimy Jonr*. Iloino and Cullen, Joe
•IS' k'OD, Vine unit Temple, Kert Kurle and Clrla,
Ziecler Slater*, Hath Broa., Buddy Doyle, Jimmy
llii>se.v and Company.

also for One Nighters. Want three Fat Character Women
for Wench parts and three Dramatic Blackface Come¬
dians. Tell all in first letter. Chic, where are you?
Address FERGUSON BROS.’ ENTERERISES, Eldorado. Ark.

Shubert'Crescent, Brooklyn

(To fill.)

Chestnut Street O. H., Philadelphia

’

.Nonettc. Ceorgle Trice. Clark and Arcaro, Re-

mm

M

'

i.—

mi

-

A TP

A APB

— i..!—

I

.n

telephone wires between here and Chicago, de-

■ 1^ ■?

I
MANAGER ATI LIBERTY

fill

cal and Moore, Douald Sisters, Alfred .Vuess
and Company, Anthony. Jack Conway and Comn,ny.

■—■KSC.Im

IV JOB Es E-EK
^
■ m

■

.

(Jeorge Rneener. PaUi and Talet, DuCallon,
H-rlhk and 8arampa, Emily Aun Wellman, Mer.irmaek and Regay. Jack and Kitty DeMaco,
I.ucille Chalfant, Brendel and Bert.
Aeademv of Munie Baltimore
Abaws..,, W.
MS W, W...
Ben Linn, Korde and Rice, KaJIyama, Marie
Stoddard, Torino, Olympia Desvalls. Sensational
Tofo, Llora Hoffman.

I
HARRY MARTEL,
Agent
w*

_

*
Handle snv attraction—hou«e or Unt rcp.. one-night stand, etc. Know country and conditions thorovigliiy,
(specially youth. Join lionii'diatels. Write or wire. Perwaaent address, 6l2‘,i Vinv St.. Cincinnati, 0,

MEDICINE PERFORMERS
Vu«t aminpany self on string instrument.

Steady work ill wtiter.

Must Join at once.

writ, mtain.
before writ*
again, account lost “^'p,^},"JfL*ME0, VHOWsf'or.’N!
VH0Ws!‘'Dr,’'N! V.^i
Van San.nn,
Santen, C.n,.r.».
Cameren. Mlsmurl.
MIsMurl.

Bert Sbepiird, Hattie Allboff and Company.
Upmskl's Dogs. Milo). Hetty King. Bemardi,
Klein Bros. "In Argentina," Bob Nelson.

Just ciavd seivoo Ocneial Agent Beeson Sliows.

am

”■

O. H.,

Euclid Avnnue
Clnvnland
Kveresl'i Monks, Ilarria and .Santlcy, Notello
Bro*
Harry Hines !.<-< ua LaMar Masters and

*'aa
at

waaa^
BItfr

■

■■
BR

a
A

Vw/Xlw I

The

Band Actors
Actors. Musidaits.
Mmiclaiis. $10 and all.

LA BLANC PRODUCES REVUE
.New York, Oct. l,’; —l.efl
Blanc, former
sug' manager for Kd Wynn, has produced a
ofw ,jl| revue gt John's Restaurant in West
NiDeiy scvenih sirceet.
The management hat
spip-d no ijpcnse io the way of roetumei or
tslent, and lie new offering will prob.ilily
run a gn-iter part of the winter season.

•
KINO'S
KINO 8 MINSTRELS, Wray. Cole..
Colo., Monday. Oct. 24.

WANTED BAND and ORCHESTRA LEADER
TIoUti tnd Cornyt.

'Tliurkirs,” Vtnle Ihilr, White Way Tiiree,
I'lrm.vDe and Shelley, Musical Splllera, Ford and
Truly.

Wire
Vtire or write.

SU'.e salary._GUY E. LONG'S fOMEDIANS.

Court

(•omi.a«7
* 77
7’were g.vcn’
tompatiy. u
III,.■'*'7"'!
niriniH-rs
of the * act
tinti. e by \al Ilalne-, Its manager, during an
•mri.g. niciti a,
n..;,. h. ralV some Weeks
^go, when It W.-IS Iheiight by the latter that
further Naikiiigs could nut I.e *,ei iited.
It is
illeged that ilie notb-e was jKoited on the
b rd „f ,i„. im ,1 theater and that it remained
iNi.ted for
for seieral
s. ieral days.
ilaT>.
*
*o• l“i«led
It lliter
d.'ietoiH'd.
iium'hers
of the
the act
act sj.v,
sjv
It
iter del
i toiH'd. nil
mhers of
III
Ihe
n.iiu-o
was
n-s.
iiided
'lilt till- tioiu-e was n-sciiuted when
when it
it wiis
was
'tiiiil that
f"iiiiil
that the
the open
open llnio
linn- eoiilil
eoiilil be
be filled
filled.

?•"»»> and Dale are now PUying Keith Time.

WIMTER
SEASON
OPENED
•
____
lampa. Fla., O.
Tampa,
Oi t. 15.-The
15 —The Victory Theater
Thes
«he winter season with Keith’s vaudetitle this week, five acts for five days playing
capacity houses.
Movlee on Sautrd.iy tnd
f- ^ Cooley is manager.

BRENNAN TAKES OVER
PENSACOLA THEATER
——

Ili.nnir two of tbe girls bad made .arrange"leiit. I,, inii, j show, then in rehearsal in
New York, ami ;iciaiTdIiigly dcmatideil their
return fare.

■New Orle.ins, t*ct. 14.—It. F. Bremiau. of
tills city, has taken over the Theater Comlque
at Pensacola. Fli., and will nin same as a
vaudeville liou-c.
Nlr.
Brennan retains his

i pai Ihe retiiieHt of Rnsiks the girls, one of
•licni .Ip,.eared ts pl.iintiff In the aKove-nien-

office In this city and places
tinder imntrol of a manager.

tioni-d a.tlon, dis iib-d to nmiain with the
-ciiiiiaii) until iho niiiu.igcr ..mid Hud someone

.i riTv niiADTCT
CAPITAL CITY QUARTET

n HR ibeir places.
This agrii-iiicut was made
«lth the proviso that Brisiks gl\e them their
O'lorn
fare
from
whatever
r.i!?™ J"".!,
whatever point
point (lie
(lie substisubsii-h,iuid Join the act, and (hat
that the entire
-hoiitd
''’•.tMi.v sign 4 siaiemeiit
''■tiip4iiv
stalemeiit to iho effect ih.tt
.. »»d iHwn po-ted more than three d;y».
Mtlin f|,,. girls remaln.-d with the show iinfll
ih<> siipMi^nipn arrived and 'he members of
'..iiii.iiiT signed the risiulri'd stnteiucnt, if
»•» ilicg..! i.j, ti.p p|,i„, fr tiijt BfiMiks fallid

lU

lUUK

new

I'rovincet to the West Coast, returning via
the !<tates. They arc using the product of the
I’uls Songs Publisliers, Jose Rraz I. of Toronto,
having harmonized (lie melodiis for them, and
are featuring "Songs of Ixmg .Vgo " and "Diiildy
of Mine.*
\A. I. Morrison, first teuort p. A.
M-'Diarmid, second tenor,
R. Thomson, b.aritone; Sam Rarclay, bass, ail native Ottawans,
’
.
comi>osc the
the qu.srtct.
quartet.
com,K.sc

VANCE BREAKS
BREAKS RECORDS
RECORDS
VANCE

York. Oct
If. -Adjournment was seprldsT
UridsT by
l>y Joe
Ji>e iNiiilh
SNiiilh an.i Cliarl.-s
Cliarics Dale of
prought agatixt
agiliisi them tiy
)>> the Ktiiib*
•be .M ticn bro'uglit
can«e whv the latter
should inot
iM-rts to ,how
show cause
laiter’shouM
I- granted »“
an inJuiicti.K.
injuiicti.m rcslrain.ng
restraining fue
fae de
fendants from
fondants
from working
working under
under any
any other
other manm
ng.
nicnt
than
that
of
the
Shill
erts.
Tbe
argu»«-. n.cnt than that of the Shtd.-rts. Tbe sr
‘
^
k
u
^
meots on
on the
the motion
motion will
will bo
be hiard
heard Tnepd
Tuesday.
nirots

,.,,,^,1
cured

Ihe

“Country store night. ”
°8ht amateur nights and perfect girl
contests failed in the frenzied effort to stlmnlate business.
In addition to the tumble taken by burlesqae
here, the movies apparently have been running
crowds, evideme of this being shown in
the statement late yesterday that the Majestic,
formerly the G.ayity burlesque, would become

polltan theaters of the Twin Cities indicate
mat business in the legitimate field is not
as rosy as it might bo, altbo “Irene," now
playing in
Minneapolis,* is drawing record
crowds.
“Ladies’ Night." at the Metropolitan Tbdater
hero, is passing thru a week of comparative
stagnancy, and rumors to tbe effect that tbe
company would be disbanded after completing
its work here were current yesterday.

“HULCo CANADA”

to tarry out liis end of the agreement in paying
Gieir railroad fares liatk to New York.
-Xccordingly, action was taken against E^cibilia
* Brooks by one ot the girls, n-sulling in a
return of Judgment tliis week.
The other
member of the company will also sue the
vamiev He producers.

\«w

the plaint >tT

enough to warrant continuing operation of tbe

JYtnklln, Neb., three nights. O.-t. 22: Bloomington, three,

wo
caai-rw A K1 rv
CHORISTER GETS JUDGMENT
SHUBERTS VS. SMITH AND
AGAINST SCIBILIA & BROOKS

New \ork, Oct. 1.V—Judgment against S. i
'■mt A Rrooks, pr-sluccrs of vaudeville acts.
tor the amoimt of cost for railroad transporla-

Enid OKIx

JACK (JIMMIE) DENNING, WANTS YOUNG LEADING MAN
that e«n play Light Comedy Leads, Specialties.
CM 21.

another report was to the effect that be had
offered an executive Dost with the Pinkeljt,
t™.i- (••.,_
oi^
. .tf’

Bep. People In an lines. Novelty Acts, tlsvlt Octotier 2J.
It is believed that with tbe
‘1?.liberty and Majestic dark the point of
SHOW No. 2, Fraaklia, Tennessee,
theatrical saturitti-ai will be somewhat eased

uiAiiTcn
Duvroc DOUBLING
nmimiNC BRASS
rdacc
WANTED Dmiiin
PIANO PLAYERS,

Apollo, Chicago

for

Rich Street. Columbus, Ohio.

WMlN I IL

Choms Olrl*. SuPT Team, good Producer for 45-mlnute Tabs..
Mu...;i.f.s ot. all in.lrutaeLts. a*xM Pigiio Player
***

Gl-'rias. .M Si-xion and (Jlrlo. Nip and Fletcher,
Sailor Reilly, llari*er and Rlauks. Beige Duo,
IMaa I’.eoDett, Mel-Burns.
^

the attorney

■ainia
■
A
I ■■
A

B. H. NYE, Agent or Manager At Liberty
Write or wire 594 East

«ho has been managing
the New Liberty, is likel.v to return to Chicago
become connected with one of the Amerlcan Wheel houseit there, it was said, altbo

z

Those who wrote

Kremk. Bto...
Rublni, Francis
Kremfca
Bros.. Harrah
Harruh and Rublni.
BaycH. I.ibby and Sparrow, Berllennult, Nora BayCH.
Brower. Selma Braata,
Braatx.
nard and Townes, Walter Brower,

.\-...rding to

“* ’*'® Empress there was cutting heavily
>“10 American t;rruit business.
The situation
at Chicago was reiiorlcd equally bad, he said.

OWING TO misrepresentation. AM AT LIBERTY
_,

Sam S. Shubert,
Shubeft, Pittsburg

t^v
7' "." ’a'"
Vctioai' lauiiT '**
1 Xrs Tn
1. '7
1
n'miN*r« in
llnnl ni»*trl*’t Municipal
thin

*' “1
'’"**"***
“‘e Gajety was
dying a slow death" and that the stock com-

Mk

T.r^ ..i» B..™..

uetroii u. ri., uetroit
Monioi' Fisher Revue, Billy .McDermott,

flared that burlesque officials at Milwaukee in-

■
■

liish-clsM nfiuileot
for Vaudeville. Pictures or T.eyltini»*e
TorPes offers from reliable circuits
oolv.
Kxiiert Piil-llcitv Man. Jii«t elosln,; tlfird season Pr-s« K j'resentatlre larire clriciv
Fifteen years
liest altisi tumi and Ih»attf«. Address_C. L. E.. cars Billbeanl. Cinoinnatl, Ohio.

Shubert-Belasco, Washington

page 0)

at Oshk^h, Madiaon, ^cine. and then
to Milwaukee. Berg, wh« has been burning the

Rialto,
Rialto, Newark
Newark
^^Traii’)

from

COMPANY WANTS FULL COMPANY FOR STOCK

I\/I A Y BELL l\/IABKS

(To fill.)

AMe^n

(Continued

at the Auditorium Theatre. Auburn. N. Y., to open October 31. Write age.
height, weight, jihotos, salary to
R. W. MARKS, Perth, Ontario.

Winter Garden, New York

Simpwn. )red Allen.

BURLESQUE CRASH
IN ST. PAUL, MINN.
means of relief Ite found to do away with two
breaks at such close intervals.
1
Harold Berg, who has been in charge o£
publicity for the New Liberty, stated yester¬
day that he hag been delegated to line up
several ooe-night
oneniuht stands lietween
hetweea here and
Alllwaukee.
Milwaukee, tbe
the tentative'plans
tentative'Pl.ma calling
caUin* for one
night at La Crosae,
Crosse, Wig.,
Wis., aud poaaibly
possibly ooeone-

Vjrdon and I’criy, IJolt and ItOM-dale, Wilson
..iid I.ar*'n, Olya MUlika Company, The I'lek*
rilB, Ar<'o Bros., and Lean and Mayfleld.

Drd-Aln.
I>rd-Aln.

Bertha Delmonie. prim.i donna with Jean Be*
dial's "Cuddle Vp" Cumpauy, playing at tbe
Olympic Theater, Cincinnati, this week, is tbe
wife of .Moe Mesaing, who mauuged the Em¬
press. Ciniiuuiiii. last season.
During
Mr.
Alessing's term as inau.iger of the llmpresa Mra.
Messing refir.-d from tbe stage and lived in
Cincinnati. But when Mr. Messing was selected
as manager of "Cnddlo Up" his wife asked to
be given a part in the >liow. Her excellent voice
qualified her for the primu donna part.

house

RKOVINUESa

Ottawa.
Capital
City
Ottawa. Can.,
Can., Oct.
Oct. 15.—The
15.--The Capital
City
(jiianet has ri'iurued from Toronto, after a ^u.••
('iianet
eessful
ressful engagement ior
lor several weeks at Alien's
M,.ia Theater, where they ap,w«red with the
picture, "Over the Hill.'* and are now singing
to capfcity audience^ at .Mien’s Regent Tbeiter
with a bold.'ver for next week, l-'rom here they
are booked over Hie Allen Tbraters, thru the

—
Ottawa, Can., (h-t l.'i-Harold Vance, manaKcr of tlic Casaio Tlieater, broke all records for
*»>'» ’'«•>(. Oliver Giiimoud (Tizonne),
and bis Imiierial
““t*
>“>l*^>'ial Tabloid c.irls. with feature
films, is the regular program, but this was aug‘’bus,
minted by
Wi-dnesday
‘‘T a
*» ‘'Country
Country Store"
Store
Wi^nesday evene^nold fashioned amateur night was put over Frlday in hn orderly manner.
Saturday matinee
wmam
• Af'rkPdh
w.as "Baby Contest **
" WVttAn
when a
score FkV
or Tn/tMh
more
of infants were np for approval

SIDNEY TO TOUR PAN. TIME
Frank

J.

Sidney,

___
*
the Aastralian

vaudeville
.
novelty artist, presented the past sea.son bis
act known as "Sportsman's Sport" with the
Waiter I.. Main Circus to most successive resuits.
He is now in New York City preparing
for forty weeks' tour over tbe Pantages Cirstarting about the middle of November.
cnRPICN
FOREIGN

ARTIKTS
ARTISTS

ARRIVE
AKKIVt

HAS PREMIERE
(Continued from page 7)
Pbirley Kellogg.
Both are Ixindon favorites
Mr. Tate h.is been a familiar figuro in
Knglish vandevllle for m.any years.
He is
^ comedian of uncommon resources, having
i,f„|{en from the orthodox paths and explored
in
eee.Hne
methods
in
cresUng
laughter. His motoring scene will be rememI'cred by many American audiences
but is
practically new in Canada.
In ‘'Rehearsing
a Melodrama" Mr Tate exploited bis genius
for drollery to the full, and again in "An
Up-fo-date Patent Office "
MlSs
Mitts Kellogg
Keliogg Is
is a dashing and pretty young
possesseg
woman; sings well and her acting possesse*
pnisb.
Her wort is characterized by indlvMca'lsm

anj charm
jj.,p
^

Tier

big sconci, Include
.. “India,"

_
_
p„„
-pngctl.cr"
Mi.ss ....
Kellogg
wore
some
wonderful dre.sse, and altngether the Impres
fion she m.nde W.ia one of the most favorable
Other principals to the niimlter of fifteen
share in the work
Harry Gibson, a Lan....
t
.
...
rashire l.ad with a dry humor, is versatile,
Henri Resm. ns a violinist, contributed on»
of the distinguished turns of the show.
Blllle
Holland Is an ahjc impersonator. Tom {Biiart
j, j comedian of nnii-oial merits. Lillian Coles
„jngg nnaffeetediv
and
pleasingly.
Of
the
»'>ngs, ".MI Pnll Tosether." "Fair India.’’ "An
Melody" and "Songs of Long Ago"

New York. O. t. 17.-Four more foreign a. ts
h.ite arrived in this country to appear for the
They are: lonl-.Mn, a vocalist, who
Iioasts of four different ranges; tbe^Rlgoletto

were the hits
The "Rainbow of Flowers" and
’'The Ijimpshade” are outstanding in their
catching qualities, altho none powegs melodic
qualities above the commonplace,

Brothers, the Swanson Sisters and the Boganny
Troupe.

The revue will have to i>« prune,! and made
tnore compact
There were little periods of

be-s-iciisics
SEEKING

uie
MI&

MrvruCD
MUlnEK

raggedness at times, but all were due to the
hurried preparition* which were ncesslfatef

Barrett, professional piano player In t*y the announced opening coming so
t nariea wa
. p
i
i y
-ftp. ■ertTui
® cabaret show ’inder canvas, is ma ng n
wp. wore filled with •romioent
fort to locate his mother, who left Manchester.
..J*’"
swmlrent
^ H . In January, 1.11. since which time she
i.
t*** t*®t been beard of. She is about 5G years
old, brunet, medtnm height, a fine pianist and
lotok at tbe Hotel IHrectorv in this
(Continued on page 100)
Jnst the kind ot a betel ymi want may be

ear’r
OUnv.
Dan,.

Isanv.
llstsd.

VAUDEVILLE
The Latest News and This Week’s Reviews
Conducted By EDWARD HAFFEL

TRIPLE ENTENTE AIDS
THE KEITH INTERESTS
Pantages Signs Jack Dempsey and Issues Orders
to Agents To Make Special Efforts To
Acquire Flash Material
New York. Oct. 1.%.—The twenty weeks’ eairagemeot of Jao^ lompsey. world's champion
pngillst, over the I'jniages ('iniiit, ia generally regarded as the iiuiigutal step In a policy
on the part uf the I'antauea to aeqiiire as many
magnetic names as possible to stimulate bustness and infuse new drawing power into their
billa. Agents bistking for the I'antages Time
have been ordered to sign up every name pos¬
sibility they e.in get and the determination of
the Pantages Circuit to get natues cannot be
more clearly indicated than by their salarr ar¬
rangements with Detnpsfr, who exi>ect8 his
Kunranie,. .ind percentage to net him about
gm.ooo a week.
The eon'iueror of Carpentier. with whom
r.egotlatlont w< re also entered into some time
ago. but who I'eeidcd to i>ass up the offer, will
do a monobi,r, appearing in three performances
on week days and in four and five on Saturdays,
Dundays and holidavs
Tlie bill which he will
head will travel intact, oto-ning on October
S3 in Minneapolis and cloidng in Canada after
a loop trip that will carry It thru California.
T>ste this week the show lined up ns follows:
Bee Palmer. I>‘giio.v an.] hir Jars Rand, Con¬
science Junior. Poster and Ray, Melody in
Steps and Chuck Reiener.
This mov# oc< isions ilttle surprise in the
show world, whl<h, in the la«t two or three

■npported him until the ronclusion of the
turn, after nhlib he tea* catrltd from the pit.
Ue was remort'd to the Kine- County Hospital,
where It was found that, aa a result of the
stroke, bia left side was rompletely dis,sbled.

ACTOR TAKES GOVERNOR’S
^3 SPEAKER

Davenport, la., Oct. !■'>.—When Oot. Henry
Theda Bara, among several others, were Ire- T. Allen, of Kansas, wbo was hilled to apeak
mendont cards and Bushman and Bayne are at the D.irenport Rotary Club this week, was
still rated a strong pull.
forced to cancel bis plans, A1 Raymond, appearBut the need of these names seems to have infr at the local Orpheiim house as ‘ The Inbecome more acute than ever. .\nd the oPen ternational Statesman.'* was picked as a pinch
]>oliry now adopted by the I'uotages is only bitter and turned out to be the b< me run
a single reflection of the situation that con- king of the entertainment. It is doubtful if
fronts the entire vaudeville industry,
the founder of the Kansas Industr.al Court

DU

CALION

Dillingham, Ziegfeld and Er<
langer Helping To Down
Shubert Opposition
New York, Oct. 17.—That Charlea DUlimbam,
Krlanger, known as the
triple entente, due to the close iaterlaclag of
their business interests, and who have long been
the bua.neas adversaiiea of the Shuberta, have
allied themelves with the Keith Circuit, in its
effort to down the Shubert oppoaition,. is indlcated in the rei'ent “loan" of Mark Lenscber,
general press representstive for the Dillingham
enterprises, and on« of the best known puhUcilta in the country, to the C. B. O. for its
“Third of a Century” celebration.
Ziegfeld and Erlanger'a relations with the
Keith people are centered chiefly in the Sunday
night Taudevllle showa at the New Amaterdam
Theater, which is booked thru the O. B. 0. The
enmity between the Dillingbam-Ziegfeld-Brlanger entente and the Shuberts is a ^natter of
theatrical hittory, baring bad its inception in
the smashing of the old “system" by the Sbubertf.
The Keith’a “Third of a Century" celebration
is looked upon as a glicantic preae atnnt, which
has been launched with a view to detracting
public attention from the infant Shubert vaudeTill* venture—something which the Shuberta can
not well afford at thia stage of the game.
In order to put this scheme over the Keith
office found itself in need of a man wbotc
status as a press agent was on a par with
that of Ren Atwell, publicity director for the
Shnberta. Atwell ia said to number among his
acquaictancea more newspaper men and to have
tho enire to more editorial aanctnma than any
other publicUt in the country, esceptlng one
man—Mark Leuseber.
With Leuseber in command of the Keith pub¬
licity forces and flooding the country with copy
lauding the achievements of Keith vaudeville,
and with Ben .Itwell on the other hand ex¬
erting his prowess to the n’th degree in promot¬
ing Shubert vaudeville, the next few weeks
promise the merriest pen-slInglng contest that
the vaudeville Industry has ever known.
The triple entente ia further aiding the Keith
interetts thru R. H. Burtislde. stage director
for the Hippodroroe, who has been rebearsitil

Famous Pianist Has a_ Brand ^Ntw
Song and New Melodies Aro in
Prospect

That vsudevi'Ie his lavn hit by the same
slump be<'i mes evident w'.
nne attempts to
substitute an opislly in; .^;rg array of names
for a list fha* run* like -riiis: Four Cohans,
Vesta Tilley, Vesta Vitt-.ris. Ching TJng Too.
P.nul Cimjuevall!. Carmcncita. ARw-rt Chevalier,
Oeorge
i Honey
Roy) Evans. Erra Kendall,
fleorge Fuller flolder, Moatcomery and Moore,
George Ijishwiiod. .Toe Welch. Charmion, Spar¬
row, Arthur Prince and R. IT. Rolierts. The
one big name that stands out in vaudeville
today is Evg Tsnguay. who can sflil p.ark them
in aa of yore.
There are. of coarse, plenty of big acts in
vandeville today, perhaps as meritorious aa
thoae of a feneration ago, hnt they don't
mean nearly as much to the box-office as the
oldtimers did. The result is thst Tan-TevIIte
intereata today are hnt on the trail of any at¬
traction that will serve aa a flash. Tliui. the
Keitfaa have signed Paul Whiteman and his
Palala Royal Dance tircht-stra for a three
weeks' engagement at tlie Palace, which has N-en
glutted for the last year writh he.idlincrs that
have reappeared at brief intervals only t»ecauae the management has foiird It imtvisstbla
to Obtain lopnoteh material in their place.
The tint recognition of the nee,) of hog.
offlee attractions in vamteviile esme ahont a
year ago when motion picture stars began to
appear on vandevillo bills. The draw of the
personal appearance was calculated to work
fluanctal wonderi and for a while it did.
Valeska Bnratt,
Biithman and Rayne and

Chicago, Oct. IS.—Mike B<-mard. natioeally
known pianist, anj Mrs. Bernard are receiving
congratulations on the birth of a son tbit areek.
The baby weighed eight and a half ponadt at
birth, and. according to the father, ahowa
Du CalioD rvoeiitly made hit initial apiK-srsuce lu Aiuiuca at tlie Uisurural of Shubert Vaudeville
vocal promise already. There are few more
at the Winter Garden, and acored such a success that he wii lielJ over for two weeka
Rls act is
widely known artlsta than Mr. Bernard. Ten
said to be one of the ben ladder balancing turns tn the bnsiersa
years on Keith Time, he was said to be the
only artist who asked to be placed at the
close of the bill when the Monday morning
! act threw the big amycace of iquahbir oc.-urred at to place.
It la a matter
n spasm of laughter.
of tradition that the audience waited to hear

M. TO GIVE SHOW
of the

late Tony

Bernard waa the protegee
and the personal
While atlll

Pastor

let. l.». The Society of American pianist of that noted manager.
1 stage a huge magic show Ibis
of the Broadway tlu-atcrs as a

in knee pants he was conductor Of the New
York I’bilhjkrmoalr tirchestra.

CENSOR

MUSICIAN STRICKEN

IN PIT

—~
^-p^
0.t. 15.—While condoettng tl
orchestra at the Borough l*ark Theater f
tba Dave Schooler Company one night tl
week, Eugene Hfeyer, musical director for t!
act. auftered a iwralytic stroke.
When
began to totter In the midst of the act o
of the members of the oivhcstra canght ai

RECRUITS FROM THE CINEMA
Llnlck & Schaefer
randeville from the
Osliorne, a Patbe
•raerly of Raaanay,
with Vox, will all
th the Illalto and

BOARD

BALKED

Houston, Tci., Oct. 14.—The Houston Board
of Censors has had its wings clipped.
The
organisation, which is cominiaed of representa¬
tive ritizrns, recently made a Keith Circuit
barrf<«t dancer dnn lights and tlippera for
her dance. Then they approai-hed Harry Van
Di- Mark, manager of the Pr!n<*e Theater, tell¬
ing him that ushers in his hi>use should be
clad in dresses instead of tlghl-flttlng trouaers
Van De Mark balked. Hr told them to go
ahead and m.ike him change the garb of the
ushers. So the Imard set out to do it, but
found that a city ordinance forbade them
censoring anything except that which transpired
on the stage. So the nshers alitl wear trousers
Honafon newapaiiers gave Van De Mark colnmn*
of free pabliclty aa the resnlt of the tilt wltli
the Censor’ Board
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PREFERS AMERICAN
TO BRITISH ACTS

german managers want
AMERICAN VAUDEARTISTS

R. H.

Gillespie Says JEngland
Lacks Material of Head¬
line Caliber

Theatrical Conditions Never Better in Germany
Says W. H. Passpart, Agent, Who
Has Just Returned

i

1

i

••Gerniiiny
lakinK • mud llmir at all furnm
aniiiM'mfiit In a df-i>»‘ialo effort to forest
Ilia war ind the revoliilion. and vauderillo, a« n
rniUll. in Hfltinir the t ig »linre of the IniNinoNx.
alMio l•on<•<•rt« and the legitininle nttrartion* are
n* an cxi eplitmally ihkimtoii* peniK’n.
• Vnudi-A IN' lloaier ni.inairiTw are. of fourMe.
more than ideised with Atinditioii'*. hut the |>erf.iriniri* aie reapirir a liarveet fr«im the utandl»iiil of German nion<"
Tiiina In the eei-ond
< la»« houKe* get anj where from Are to fifteen
Ihounand marks if month, and the hig timers run
all the way up to twenty five and eren thirty
thousand.
•'With about one hundred and thirty marks
to the dollHr these figures probably do not sotin l
like real money to Ameiie.tn perlortners. but one
mast take into eniiHidei.i I ion the fuel that aelo, ,
ran I te \ery eoinroitalily In Germany for fiftis-D hueilred in.iiks a month and almost Itixuriuusly lot anoiher fito himd id And, natural¬
ly. they do not tend to translate their eannegs
Into .\raerh an money —they are Iheref ue ia..re
satisfied than ever lieeause they can save far
more now than they eouhl when four mitkK
made a dollar

Marks Appeal to French
“Arlually this money apjieiils not only to Ger¬
mans. hut to Kelgiaiis. Kreio hmen und Itali.ins.
great numtsTS of whom hate isiiiie Into Gernianr
in re<-ent months
lu tlerma.iy they ran not
isily save more money than in their own rountiles, but they alto find iMHikliig eondit one yiiieli
Is'ttrr for liutU the liig time and small time
elTer leu ««Iid itioiiih-, and iliere are many ai ls
tli.Tl folluw .III eiixageiiii lit in the ’*etter houses
with an ei|ii:il|y |i ng ono in the others
“An .\nierenn would Im- iiiniised to learn how
aria are bisilJed in Germany and how IsMiking
Hgi'Dts and matiuger* are louipelled to open tlieir
IsNiks and ri 'Olds to ]i>iliee ofiieinls
An agent
in Gernirtny gels s j per cent for laioklog na a-'t,
the performer. lioweTcr, living r<s|Ulrtsl to piy
only lialf of this amount, the other half of
whirh is paid hy the manager!
Imagine that!
“And. what Is more, neither the agents nor
the managers ean get away with any monke.y
hnsitievs, beeuiik” the reisirds of laiih are subJnied to ]MTiiNlie:il evamlnatious.
If there la
any w dence th.ai a nianuger or a |ii«>kiiig r.gtnt
has nerepti-d a gKt In nny form from n |stformer he is Iniin "iliutelv deprived of his 11'wnse
Tnlnk of that!
lli fore an agent or
manager re<eiies liis I'f.-tise hia entire civil and
hsietal re-ord must sliihtl n rig d Insiss tlon,
iind if there is the sligl-'e t donto of his fitness
lor the Work his application Is refused.
Another thing that will sound nlmnst mi'ie1 ev iMe to .\merlean performers Is the custom
of (icrman managers of paying acts their rail-

Dainty songster and vioUiust, who left tlio Keith (.'Irrult to iieivime a Sliubeit lusul.nti.

FOREIGN
Plot

MUSICIANS
SMUGGLED INTO U. S.

NOVEL AD STUNT

involving Peonage Disclosed to
Federal Authorities

New York. Get. 15.—A
plot
to amiiggle
foieigii niuMeia'is Into the rnift-d States, In•olMiiff a leiigiliy p,-r I'd of peonage to which
llie pl.ixi-rs must subjeet themselves in paymeni to tiiose foster ng the selieme, has been
broiiglit to the ulieni'iin of the Pederai antliorilies
It Is believeik that si-ores of muNEW VAUDE.-FILM HOUSE
sieians, owing iillegianeH to foreign governini'tits, have l>een luought to this country in the
Chirsgo. (b-t. i.">.—A new vaudeville and film
manner just diselo.sed, which Is described as
buiite it planned tor the southwest corner of
one of the ileverest sehem*>s ever conceived to
•‘‘heridin road and l.awrence avenue, as a
diHlge the immigrulion laws.
result of .Mir.aham Onmhtner, owner of a string
So veil li.iM- llir smugglers eoTered their
of film houst-s, leaMlng the 100x140 property
III liv ties lliai It IS doubtfel If the plot would
»t that point for 99 years.
lie will pay
have < >er lieeii l>roiiglil to login Ii.id it not
Mrs. .tnnle G. Dawson $12,500 a .vear net for
tweii fur a reeenl sb|‘'ip in their plans
the term.
It is said that several weeks ago a muPERFORMERS HURT
rUad Imnself a s the leader of
ocean
an orehesira on one of the smaller
F Oct. 16.—Nizta McAlplne and May liners plying between New T ork and Europe,
who played the Stale-l-ake Theater enlled at llic office of a well known Iltx'adway
k. were slightly injured when they ngenl, wlio mak«-s a business of snpplying
ink by an niiloinobilo during the players for stieh engagemenfs, and be there
SI ife street. They went to their home, made application for an extra man for the

ROBINSON’S
Idea, causet
<*u several
extent that
M^glien, in
tlie fe.iture
dressed witl
aid an outs

ELEPHANTS

Booked by Shuberts

New York. Get l.l,—The .Shnbert offices, pre¬
sided over hy Arthur Klein, have Iiooked the
John Ttoblnson
MiMiary Kleidiants, eighteen
tons of animal intelligence, for their cirruit of
theaters.
HELI
The aet will open at the fthuliert house in
nest Monday. Judicious advertising is
Headlines Opening Bill at Orpheum, fleveia
n this act, and many nexv and origiPortland, Ore.
will 1-e offered, actsirding to Ben
_
nal Idi
eneral press representative for the
I'ortland. Ore.. Oct. 13 —Helen Keller, who Atwell,
and
Joli* Alexander I’ollitf. personal
is Mind, deaf and once diimh, is here accom¬
live of the elephants,
panied by her teacher. Anno Sullivan Macey
vho Is 105 years old; riira. ibi vears;
They headlined llie epen'ng bill at the Orpheum
rut. 90 years; Tony, T.'i years, m: ke tli s fhr|
'bis wee■k and guineil wonderful applause.
Those appearing In other arts of the Helen heaviest, as well as the oldes- .set <-i vaiidevil!-^
.Tidin fl. Uobinsen. who
cller sliow are; Harry J. I'onley. with Naomi Fir any other place.
ly. tile added attraction. In “niee and Old now owns the elephants, came to New York
hoea”; Mel Klee. Bob La Salle. Marjorie Barau. violinist; tbe UellN, “Les Arnques." and George and May Le
IS o'clock at tbe Masque Ball. *
Fevre, in

,

Ttie

Billboard
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THIS WEEK’S REVIEWS OF VAUDEVILLE THEATERS
Apollo, Chicago
Tlw
fourth
wM-k
••f
Shuixrt
Vatiderilir
u|M nt'd in the Aptillu Thoatpr tfiday to a modiHID hoiDu.
Lmy toilette itiid Company started the bill
with a fomlilnatkin of woiejen shoe clog daaoini:
Hiid JiiKKling.
Miss tiilletie is exi-epitonally
• lever and she is all theie is to the act, wlii-li
is a g-sid deil.
Nine niinnte^; full stage: tiro
bows.
Kfed Rogers, hi irWfSi e e< Trcd;an, t'“ k se<-.
eiiil in monolog and hui k iind w ng ilaneing.
He is a good dancer, hut Ins ..ilor niatiri.il
w»s ivioily recein-d.
Ten e-intites. in two;
•tug Imw.
.Vlei-n Rp'nson. assisted hy Mars.vret II ff- •
man, api>e.ired in n skeiih called 1ai*e Again, a
S'hool-roc>in s* ene.
.\side from the faet that
Miss Bnmson ia a fair delineator of ;i k:d char¬
acter the a' f It II H it.
Twelve minutes; half
stage; one bow.
Callihao and Itlos are two very funny come¬
dians from a ehir.ietiT standim nt.
They ate
gistd dsocer-, !■>>>
Their isimedy material l-isted
cleeeti ininui«'s anti iill giM>d.
In two; t*iie eiitore; three Nms.
\
The Harr Twins apte-ared in a da.niy .and
beautiful seriea of tlaiiccs.
Horgeous trap¬
pings and sumiiing wirdmlies.
Seventeen min¬
utes; full stage: ftiiir Ihiws.
The Three Chums are men who sing harmony
material and sing It w<'.l.
They also have a
most attractive seeiiie Uai-kgroiind
'or
thVir
vrork. They sang twelve nrn'ites and Imik four
lews.
Half stage.
CMtrlea T. .Mdri<li in eliaraeter sliities of¬
fered one of the best ada on the 4>ill.
Fits
lightning flninge. ,.f maketi;i are. a.v aUvavs,
the despslr of those wl.o wrniM know h' w he
dors it. He put a lot of eomed.' into Ms dif¬
ferent ehsraeieri»Htitins .and stavisl foiiitren
minutes.
Full stage, and h.iw after 'mw.
llelle Rtorey. coloratura soinaao. ei-ne near
bottling tip the show.
Si<eetaiiilar, fa' ile and
rentsrkiblT mdlow and
wet. her voi-e Mirders on the sensiitlonvl.
Coloraturas an' rare,
but Miss Storey i- of tin ir ran«;».
She took
two epeorea and s;\ t«.ws after twelve •ninntea
of superb rendition.
In two.
M’alter Weems. Iiiimoiisl and mtiiiologist. waa
a strong figure.
He is fanny to a degree ..nd
the house liked him ininienselw.
He
irgenal
ten minutes and took four bows
In two
Maris Lo closed the bill in a superb rr.slng
act
There are tiiree women niid all are artisra
The barkgrounil w:>s tilting and the work siiatalned and beautiful. Ten minutes, fnll rtage;
three bows.—FRKH nDI.LMAN’.

Loew’s State, New York
(JEssdSwed Monday Matinee, Oetober 1")

Majestic, Chicay^o

B.E KEITH’S

(Reri«wed Monday Matinoo, Octobor 17)

(Ksviasfed Monday Matinee, October 17)
Tbit bill is It combination of the awtft mov¬
ing jazz and clever vart th»t oiigtit to pie.isi'
ererybody who likes a real v.iudcville entertainmenr.

-NEW YORK-'
AMERICA'SFOffEmOST THEATER DEVOTED TO VAUDEVILLE
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 17)
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There’s a well-balanced bill at the T’alace this week, the outstanding: fea¬
tures of which :t.re IMtlie Huzzell, Irene Rordonl, Karyl Ndrnian, Paul Whiteman
and Charlie Chaplin’s Infe.st cinema production, a short subject, entitled “The
Idle Class.”
Moiitlay tififrnoon’s show was slow movinc, and It was not until
5:30 that the fiii.al curtain w.as rung down.
Pusiness was capacity, with
standt'fs p<'i-.-ht'il jn every available spot not forbidtlen by the Are resulatlons.
The Palace is .iurcly givinp the Shuberts a run for tnelr money.
1— As for the past sevcml months the orchcstr.a proved the Waterloo of
nearly tvtry act on the bill cmployinp: musical accompaniment.
2— The rathe News proved interestinc; and .ill too short.
3— The Ilol) Pender Troupe pave the vaudeville I'ortion of the bill a fair
start with a novel t-outino of eceenlric danccis and still w.alklng.
The several
vocal attempts at comedy could he tlispensetl with yiihout anv great injury to
the inicrtaintnont value of this turn, as could also the opening song, which
was done in vt-ry poor voice.
1—Polls and Royco are ,a couple of high-speed dancers, who would have
l)urt;ed the track with their nimble stepping had it not been for the orehesfra.
will ■!; gi.ve them most airoeious support
This Is one of the best dancing .acts
in v-aa'leviile—a revchition in jntriiatc stepping.
5—ilddie Huzzell returns to Broadway jn n truly diverting vehicle, entitled
“A Man of Aliairs.” jty O.iniel Kussel, which is tlesoribed as “a comic slice of
life.’
It is as well written about nonsense as wo have ever seen.
Kvery line
is a laugli, anti every Taugh a liearty one. Huzzell is assisted by an exceptionally
cap;ible lon.paiiy. iiKlutl#i.r Polly I-ewis, Almetla Fowler, Jesse Glide, Martin
Gibbons and Ethel Russell.
C—Hilly (Jlason, in .a laughable repertory of song and story, had little dithcult.v in rolling up a neat hand.
Thi.s chap i.s a lirst-rate comedian, to say
nothing of hi.s admirable song jilugging proclivities.
7— Irene Bonloni, in a sung cycle of popular American, French and Si*anish
songs, didn’t do .so well in closing the Hist half of the bill. Miss Honloni is tak¬
ing a sliort flier in vaudi villc, following which she will come to Broadway in
a new musical comedy production.
Altho the audience was not enraptured to
a very markcil degree by lur prowess Miss Honloni is nevertheless every inch
of Inr an artist.
She is assisted at ttie piano by Leon Vevara, who proved
himself an exception.Tlly callable mtisioi.an.

Adotpho, with his aeimndion, ii|Kned the bill
St loew’s State thl« week.
His s an unu.siial
set for first spot, end tie deservi'd the hand lie
got.
That way he Iia* of mikiiuj every one
whistle to the aevsunpaniroent of hi- a'-et'rdion
^geta ’em.
8— “Topics of the Daj*’—an animated bore.
Norton and Wils-m Tollowed, tlie g rl In bridal
0—Karyl Norman, “The Creole Fashion Plate,” returns from a season' In
hite, the man with a dinner i-o. t. derby hat
England, moie of a fashion plate than hefure. A more dazzling array of gowns
black bow tie.
Tins .ict I,;i Ls pep nial
has n>)t bf'-n .'-hown to Broadway in m:iny a day.
Norman's repertory includes
originality. Tliey'vc got to s|>eed up .,iid make
sevenil puMi.'liftl iiumhors done both in falsetto and natural voice, the most
it snappy or the audieuee will be goh.g to sleep
eiTeclivo lieiiig “1 Want My Mammy.”
in tiic middle of the act. Kg.vpt an*! Ch’n.a are
10— Haul Whiteman ;ind his Palais Roval Orchestra, in their third week at
I all mixed up, but wh.if's ,y mere continent lie
this liouse, still prove ont' of tlie outstanding feature.s of the bill.
twoim friends*
Bobby Jarvis and Ci.mpany, with Iiis “Little
11— Bert Filzgib'oon, describeil as “The Original IJalTy Dil.” proves his right
^Hlt of Eve^thlng" .md not much of .inylhing,
to the tiik without a margin of doubt.
This would bo a fair act were it not
|i came next.
Bi'M'j’s got a finl-h that’s a tint,
for a song-plugging stunt at the finish.
i but oh. my. what igony till we get to it.
12— Cliarlie Chaplin's latest-comedy, “The Idle Class,” made an effective and
1
TVs don't know whether M"nte ..ad I..tons ere diverting close for one of the best bills the Palace has had in many a month
supimsed to bg the headliners or n“t. t'lit so far —EDWARD HAFFEL.
* as we sre concei-iKsl they are.
O-o of fl;em
, has a roles that Is as gis'd as any Cve ever
i heard on the vaml ville .fage; th,. ..they one Ilit-lr unliuppy versatility.
Both do iiifltt-rt.pc vveikht wreatling match. There sre biirdreds of
plays the banJo-mandolin .as sweefir as No. T
iii.tl iriuej.iw work, neither in purtirulurly tl — competeuily written one-act plays and yet, de
I tinrs, and they liotli spnuklo !i i-ll with a go<.d iiiiKUittlit'd tashion. The little kickinj: and hwif
spite tlie fact that their logical place Is in
fblt of fUL.
iuk thfv do shows a lack of oonslderntltm fur
vaudeville, they are supersedi-d by such trash as
“One, Two and Thm*’ la the rather catchv the lu'tie* of the ntnJIcnre, However, they did
this.
’name of a clever dancing act. luie girl and fioir not s ug.
lamg Tack Sam, doiag much the lOiiue act
imen.
They do some sinying, too. hut .the
Vcmoii, a veatr.Iis|iiiitt, who tut i-d no im-onI less said about that the bytter.
The eh in ttideruhle th-k on the heels or the t.ilcnted sis¬ tliat h" luia hi-en priscntuig year after year,
st"Pi
ed tlie s'lovv.
This is easily one of the
Who doey a single nnniN'P ts the le-st one.
ters, gut over a mtlu'r wak oifeniig on giMwl
i
Rare .iDd Edge, with their inimitable aidc- showniiiMHliip.
He n-es five tluiuinie* ai.d gets most meiitorloits otierings' of its kind on the
il is aliv*' with siu'e*!, color
}wulk hunmr, wen' the arplaiise hit of the ei.'iiiigli << III'lit out of the 'iiiiiitet to sustain Ist.irda todu.v*.
early show. The Englishman’s descrii>fioii of a
the del idl'dly '•^•lIlnlouplu'•e 'luatllj' of his |hiw- and rare acrirtuilir^iiid < outoi tlooistlc akill.
lhaseball game Is eai»ee’a!ly aniusliig and well ers.
Scully and Tiiimipsou du a song and daure
dose.
Both B.ice and Edge can dance—they
The rise of the <'urtain on a set th.it thn'atfiis act that proclaims them small timers.
And
know theli hus'oess and they do it Uioroly.— to prujis'l s sketeh :iivMri.ilily seiiit- the more
yet they share a pljee on a lilll that includes
MYRIAM SIEVE.
philiSKiphicsl variety patlon to the ouly asiliiiii
so capable a team os BurSp and Durkin. Rnrke
10 whiih his adinlssion eotitle<i him—to wit, lo
Is »• Itistd a itong-pliigger as we hare lienrd In
sleep.
But snppoae this patron la Iteset liy ni- a long time.
Tlie writers of “Dapper Dm."
riosity; anpiswe that he does not hear the In“Home
.Again
Bines'*
and “When Frants'S
(Msslewed Xccdsy Kstiseo, October 17)
CT tatde telephone Itell nrd Is mdely aroused
Danis'S With Me” ought to pivsent this lioy
hy the ovfrwhelniln* silence.
He will nstwith a slly«r cup.
He is assiaied by MIsa
A sery good bonne for '3je second txirformanee. nniUy expect sumetbinir “diirerent.”
But be
If the orrhestta gets any worse at this bouse will not find It In I’orter J. White and Com¬ Parkin, a pis'senlable lady, with an effective
smile.
Bows and encores.
It will hegip iwcclring mnsh nof|s4 fnim the pany's i>rodtirtiun.
Mr. White is not so bad
l*slsee orchestra.
riersiait Timberj; and the himself, but the other rentleman, who cootllZata and Adele clnm-d the show with a whirl¬
TSWiebaeke failed to apiieur in the second show.
tiites no less than half the company, somehow
wind dance offering, which Buffered mmewliat
The Morak Hlstcrs sent ibe hill off to very s.iys nutbina with more psMlon sod ffetttcula- from the vocsl efforta of Adele and the aeromAkSdest start, their chief trutihle M-Ing due to t'on than we hare ever observed lo a heavy- paDlst.--J. II IIOIIIIWIT7,.
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B. S. Moss* Broadway.N. Y.

Sealoy an animal
with almost human In¬
telligence, presents an act that all animal
trainers should 1*1*0.
Apparently withont the
aid of trainers one scsl d'les all that thn
ordinary school presents aud does It akme a*ii
with such Interest and appaicnt Joy in the
work that it is awarded with a dozen ouchiirsts
ft app:iiuse and clos‘'e very strong after eight
minutea.
.Tack Denny has a lot of Jokes, oome go. d.
some Indifl.ient. some old, some fresh, hut
none of them seems to go over for more than
about forty per cent of its worth.
He trifles
with the violin Jn sfiots, then wrestles with
s real tnne and this secmetl to pot him over
strong
for an
encore.
T'jen he presente'l
“Miiihty Like
Uuae’’ as a straight number
Twenty miiiiitcs.
Paul B'-'le's Syncopated Jazz Band jazzid
.1 couple of niimliers, then the savophono w.is
laid aside and Mr. nt>ie drafted the violin
snd **Mig'itT I.ake a Rose** was given a real
musical setting th.vt pui it over like an .April
shower.
TT’is was followed by a couple "f
jazzerinos that we*it like a cyclone and wore
rt'celve'I in Hie sime wa.v. Tl'iee curtains and
then another Jazz niimtier, *'.AH By MvselK’’
more l*ews and 1 sfiv'iig cn'i>rc snd “Wang.
Wang. Blues’* sent them home strong Twi-nty
minutes.
A| .
|■'C»ie siil'-tlldi.ctl for ishim
Jones and his famons orchestra.
Harry Kranz and .Alf. V’liite proved to he
a peppy g.vmnastlc pair of vocal (near Jazz!
nuts with strength and a strong will. Tliey bail
a hnneh of kme kalKxit J"k''a that roughed it
home to the apparent satisfaction of a syn¬
copated audience.
Twenty minutes.
Wm. H. Cr'ine. the veteran actor, has a
qniet, quaint skeidi that was built to sui.
his personality.
It’s entertaining, well written
and superhir acted
and was received with
hevify :ipp1aif*e
This is a farcical p1ayt»t
written by (}po. .Ade, entllled '“nie 'Mayor and
t'le Manicure."
I'cul Willie, Marie Bllne a*i'l
Cm-e (loodall were very cap.ahle In their parts.
Tliirty minutes, four curtains.
Vaughn Pomfort, Irish tenor, started in with
n couple of typici.1 Irish melodies very pleasing¬
ly done, but It took Jay West Jones, the
pianist snd accomrsnlst, fo take the act over
la,. f'P with some real enthusiasm.
“1716
Dells of St. Mary" took thiye bowp.
"I Hear
Y'Ui CAilling .Me’* soared off into the cloO'Is
and got a good hand.
Fifteen minutes; three^
hows.
Miss Juliet, the ''Onedllrl Hevoe," assisted
at the piano hy Dua;ii' Dassett. Miss Juliet is
an artist in eyciy move and action, with a
m.vrvelons ability to tell it all in a glance
((r s ^^^lve of any p.irt of her anatomy.
She
has a wonflerf.il per-oii.allly and is one of the
most Versatile actresses on the "stage.
Her
rejiertoite se*'nia iinllmlte<| and her talents
dlveralfle'I.
.As an entertainer she certalnl.r
scores 100 per cent.
Tlilrty minutes, with
npplaii'rf'; curtains and bows ad lib.
AA'alter
C. Kelly,
the
“A'lrglnla Jtidee”
There Is hut one Kelly and he scorns to grow
moie I'opiiiar as he grows older.
Ilia charac¬
ters are an natural and li(<' like, and he pats
I’ll m
all over
with
such isuisiimmatc art
that one never tires of hearing the oame old
ones over and over again.
Fifteen minutes;
four liovvt, .
Il'iiaie Goldin, tlie royal illindoaist. was
.assls'ed by Irene Vamlerhilt in presenting a
SI lenllftc surgical proldoni. ‘’siiwing a human
being In h.ilf." This Is a w<-lrd act presente*!
with all the aria of Hi,' sii|u-r.''h<*wman, set
in mystery and staged with all the accessories
I’lat the hls< k art has to contrllmtc aided and
iil>et|cd hy the suggestive force of hypn'tlsm.
crystal
gazing
snd
mher o<-cull mislerlcs
Twenty minntes and he held everylioily fo the
very close.—KKKD IIIDII

NEGOTI/JiTING FOR LEASE ON
LOHMAN OPERA HOUSE
Jefferson City, Mo, Oct 1"—A le.vsc on th^
Lohman Opera Ilotiae hiiildiiig Is lieing negof
tilled hy T
,A
Snail, rcpr*'scnlliig a the¬
atrical syiidlcatc, it waa learned when notice
was given tenants in the building to raoatc at
the earliest possible moment, which is expect's!
to he about Dci-emhcr 1
When isl;ed about the tiroposeil nature of
the shows for the place Ira II. Lohman, who
represents the estate of the litA L. O. Loh¬
man, rntld he Ii id been conferring with Snail
and that It is likely that the building will be
remodelisl to suit his ptirposes.
It la not expected that the liousc will ly in
o|yrsl|on before the mhldlr of the winter berauae of the rlisnge that must In* made In the
building
The hnllding at present ia occupied
by a cafe and second-hand alore.
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FROM COAST TO COAST BY SPECIAL WIRE
Keith’s, Cincinnati
iBeviewed Monday Matinee,

October 17)

With each of We eeren actii devoid of we-.ikn(-». the current 1)111 etaike up a-, the In-et
.,,i; lure ihie 't-aeon.
Ka<- .‘^an.iuU p-uved
liir riirht to topline poaitloii and Kddle Uo-<a.
iht Walter Newman turn and •■Uiimmie*” linlebed In the order named, while pursnltip eee,ind lionnre. (Sreund fl<a>r attendance wae about
,wi'-thirde.
rathe Newa held attention thruont. The new
fdm veralon of Aeaop’a Fables evoke,! *0, -ral
round* of latirhler, hut it* Inten led • nK.ral"
tmii-h 1* ptitrld
The Wonder flirt ha* a real cpenlnir act She
u daintily darlna in iron Jaw and rope f.ala
I»rfortned close to the border hanifiny*.
Sporial eeenic elTe,-t* and a novel opcnlnir lent
material eraee and dre** to thi* offerinit; and
a datxlins finish put her over solidly.
IJiRht
niinutes. in three; how; applause.

MlHeent Mower, aopi-nno. ren<lerod three annira
In t ireijn tiTC'ie which diapl.iyed her voice a*
rich and well trained.
Nine minutes, opi'iiinir
twfore special curtain in one and tlnlshi ip with
rraphoplionc in one and one-haif; nine m'.nir •»;
three howa.
t'liarlotte Irwin and Marcnerlfe I>e Von orovi-d
fceila for Waller Newm.sn tn nl* humcroiia akll. ••I*roftteerintr "
He iaV<'s wond'-rf'dl.v well in the role of a Brulf oM ;a; -1li.fd
Mis* Irwin score*
a iC'im i hcwina.
ri4h-d »to<klnr and otherwia,' diia.v riei.o* . ,nd

THE SHUBERT HOUSES
34

Shubert Select ^ndcVille

SKubert 8e&ct‘^tl4cViile

(Reviewed

Momlay Matinee,

October 17)

■TUackfu-e”

F.ddu'

Ros*

cnTertaine<|

loraily

with hi* "Afriran harp.” uioncloa and whistllnB.
Tho hla patter l» unchaniced from that list of¬
fered here. Fddic’* i-oniaBious dcllvcrj made
<etn want more and he responded.
r.viilr
minutes, in one; encore, two bows, ai>|)lause.
Nicely »t*f d and Iwtiite'ous in i-ol-ir ami
eoatumea, ••luimmlea” moved fart to fav>r v'a
the aor.B. dance and comedy route.
Tinust
Wood and Evelyn MeVey arc the prln- ipa;*.
Great aaslstanre it lent by Perth.* V mn. Itawn
Rrnard. Esther Muir and Elorenee rurndt. The
wene Is laid In a dcpariineni store •■••Itl, .Mr.
Wood as the bashful window trimmer and wax
fiyiire dresner, about whiun the irirls .ire msdlv
Id love.
A* a piank. two of tl,e xirl* * t as
d immle*. and it la In this hit ih.it nb.l*-c’lor. s
well fronndfd
The h.ishftil ina'e removes
dresses from the two irirl-. n vcalioe. of e nirac,
their lacy ‘•tindlea." The undias'lri; halts here,
hot a line to the girl* hy MN-, MeVev, ”f)h. I
was afraid he was iroing to take off cvervrMnB
von Ihid «n.” put* cmph*sl“ on the emtiarrassment te moet of the aaditoi-a.
Tw.>nty-fonr
miDiites; two bows.
Rae Ramnele, with Mia* P. Walker -.t the
piano, lost no time in delichtiri: old 'ilend*
and maklne new ones in a eycio of nopular
s,''fs.
F.fteen minutes. In one; iwo recalls;
Isiws and talk.
IJieniaa and flertiude Kenn,-dy. dancer*, offer
an excellent creation nnd aH,'W4.d few to walk
oiit
Thev are vniinp, Brac'ful ami Tist *feppin* and provide more entertainment vkaai
many act* ilon* thl* line set in pretention*
Irlmmlnes. Six minutes. In four; one oow; applanae —JOE KOLUNG.

Orpheuin, San Francisco
(Reviewed Suadiy Matinee,

October 16)

r.ecrae and May I.eEevre opencel the Orpheum
bill with a gnudiiy dresaed eta*c but otherwise
Ordinary dance art.
Marjorie Ptrrack P^ilveaii, a pretty giil.
plat Ml the violin with inhorion* <•al■e and held
rapt attent.on.
Tlcn lame a lau,<liter hi*. Harry J. fiuiley, in
"Rlic and 01,1 Shoes.” n;* |,i, k w,s;.iuik i,nirli.
a aloty told will, ,.le, iricity, was one of til," h''-'
wow* of til. almw.
Rok l.asallc work,si furiously 1,’ yet lauv'hs
with Ink,* that were sure-fire diiriny the Clitraa.. K-.jMi.ltion nn,l to rlnp up hit* with qncatlonal.le «„ni;s.
J|e pn-sessed pen at that.
The f'ansiii,,* repeal,si and receive,! 0 warm
wel„ in,,.
*

I,ni l. v ,K.-e.

(Reviewed Monday Matinee.

October 17

rroin the looks of the show at the 44th Street
Theater this week the bitiiilaTts have struck
their real vaudoille strid,*.
It la easily the
biest bill this writer has witnessed in ytuirs.
The acts are snappy, the bill is well arr.ingt'd,
*nd it is varied
Tbe show was over at five

fioiii riin'p," ill lime,
I’.i'lter atleiidaL't' than
l:i«t Mondav nritiiu-e bv far
No miisioal num¬
ber* proi:rair'iie,l eitlii r for overture. l*l,Tmission er exit mar, h. altlio Aiuly pymes ‘li¬
re,ted the iiri'he-tr.i wilii •.i.ieial sjwi-ial le ,I1 rs a-'Sii.ting as the a,-is ii-<|,ilre,l.

Jones, who did •* wries of thrilling stunts on
tlie
bounding
wire
He got the audience
fn'm th" start ami held them ail thru.
A
go,«l showman .folmny proved to be, with .1
regular act.

Tile Seven Itliie Devils. S'x nmn ami .me ladv,
•siarlcl to yiMid ri liirns on full staee in \-ih jn
al'le of desiTt tiinibllni; and pyramid htiildiny.
H'eat bnish.
Only four of the troiip,. •■cniid
SU"«1 to the atn>e,l of the st ir somer-ault and
Ihp-flap throwers.
Mossuiaii ami V,,nie, in one, fircsented d..ni ing
anil attempts ni song.
v
The Zii-sler Twins, a-^isitd hy a violinist amt
male partner, d:in, e,l In three. ”'i“ter.” sol >,
eontorfi'iiiisiii-aH.v and team style.
Ver.v inn, h
liki- their fir-t *p[>earaa,'e on any stnge.
I.illian Fitrgerald, with Rillv tiritfilhs at the
piano. In I'ne. was a hit from riitranee to exit.
5lie ilisplayeil personality nnd ta«te in rostuiiie
and well se1e,t,d material, patter! eong, gyuinasfl,-'. whistling and antics peculiar to her
sM’e ,f eoinedv.
Finished with “Kiss Me
Ac.iiti.” in grand opera style, and then burb-., .i.i i;„w a Coney Islaml rabaret singer
would do it.
.tlniost stopped the show.
Musi-a! I'onusly has done niuidi to put I-lllian FitzBerald in the real ela-s as a -ong entertain.’r.
I ew riel,I--, with the .yisistanee of T.iilii !I,'Coioi,!1. U.ith Thomas ;.ii,l eetnpany, offered to
f::'r refirns. except in a f»w si>ots, “.Snap
Sh.i.s of lo;t •• .C'-nio net as reviewed *‘ 51iahert's Cri-SM-nt, I'.rrsiklyc, and at Forty-Fourth
Street Tiu'ater.
The “stair step” song nml
liame Hiii'h sent It ox,r to siver.il curtains
It's not Ip a tine s'-nse a vaiid.-vill > .act.
Int-rniission lame .-it fl:!:, and was .'onsunied
with sele, tii.ns hy .1 *.i’o saxophonist from the
erehesiM and news rei'l. which was ,nt.
End
Plsher eortoon comi-dy Hat,si, but not put on
view.
Rohbirs in his fvmllinr “Walking Mu-ie
Store" has materially Improved hi* tccentr'c.
and
:it times ri,ll,'ul«us, vehiclis of ismied.v
and imi'stioiis of niii'leal Instruments. Ftonp-d
the performance, after giving bis lmpres-!.in
of a famous vhdlnist.
His time on. In cne.
was Inst of sutfleient duration to place him in
the class with vaudeville showmen.
Tvette. violinist. iss|.ited hy Eildle Co .k.
saxophonist, ami Kino Clark, ptano player. ,lid
as well as eou’d ho rxpe,i,Ml from the .natirial
they work,',! with. Ti«>k full stage with .*n *ttraetlve set
T.itlit M Coni'fl! ami Grant Simpson never
appi‘ai.,1 to hotter advantage ami returns as
they dill 011 this oi-insioii in "At Home." .*
roiich-lions,* eouiisly, in whii'h *!iss M, Conn,)!!
domlnal'* everr ui,>m,‘nt
Wivi'S of laughter.
Great fini-ti to a r.'al vamle'ille elass'l,*.
Full
stage. T'»>'ev. iiiins tin- bom,' of tlireo nefor*.
was r>siiiir,.d for setting and lomvily essentials,
II -'iiiiv
T .eioi'.
“Vhipii'eon N.iC'lfv \erot'.its, ■* wer.s hlli-'d for ninth I'osltom to prs'sent
the “1 Oil.’.lie Ttik'-rs iroiie,-'!.'’ but di-l r..>t
get bsgrage to tbeaier in time, aiiordlng to an
alts, be .if liie house, but set for tlie ni;ht. '

sIioW.
rri'd .alien, not ,iom.'ilian. witli good material
and
fa iai
,s>ntP'l. stalled them otT
witli
laughter.
Tlis Is a different style of facial
adorument and delivery that promises t.i last
The headliner. Helen Keller, followf.l.
!>, iibt
for better things in the vaiidevltie is-aliii. if
fxprees.Hi lin-allr aw to nliether sh," 1,1' i rcul
he leanis to sivak aodiiuy to the b.il.ony
vaiKlcvillo act, was ,ll'p,"IIe<i nt the first day's
Ti.e b'antim am! t’ompan.v. n.itable f .r sniierl*
Perfommnie. 'pie turn held interest anil ini ited
n, ill, vemeu's (n aerial ai'i.dNilte pn'senfatlons.
applause with syrapatlictic laiiylite, in
on
f'tll stage, with siyi.ris," W'lting billed to
Mr* Maicy. ills< Keller's keeper ami trainer,
I'lose.
Shoiibl tlie t*liubert Hooking llxtdiniige
*a* a trifle t,*> nice f,w the vniiilevllle or any
to sl.irt
with act*
tbal run make
•tt»e. hilt oiUahlr of her atlempte,! arwliw-rittlc ileelde
l iugtiler and , 'ose with tbore capable of promanneri.. the liim pleased unanimously.
I'll.-lug
thrills
ti'Oie
Is
no
ipiedtinn
a* to their
Mel Klee has a rlp-nutring hit, r'mde.ed on
Those who atten.l tbi«
♦bi' end of a aancplank, .lolemi style.
Conley future in vailileville.
dtylb of amnsetnent wont .sT>e,'d .atswe .ill things.
Imtted in and helped the Inuithter-ramerlng.
Tile Grlhs 11.'til'd with aiTohatlea while pa- Vaudeville ha* educated them to demaml as
well a very high standard at one dollar top for
th'na Were lenviiiK the nrehi's'ea «e*l*.
8<ane record for the touch Suml iy matinee.— matinees, which this honae chaige*.—WIIsLIAM
■TI'AMT B. Dl'NIUMt.
.H'DKINS HKWTTT.

,"11..

New York.

Overture at 2.1.'. Slmw ran to h?ttpr form in
matter of stage haiulliiig and speed.
Many
familiar n.iraes.
Out of I'leven acts billed, six
r<-< iitl.v apimared at th,' Forty Fourth Street
Theati-r.
Mlltaii FiiSReroM. the elnsmg num¬
ber of l.ew Fields' act, A Robbins and Fred
Allen all ai-ored.
Zieiil'T « sivrs. not iin irr.ii.imed, filled third po-illon for M'-Connell and
Siiiipsiin, who vCcre inovtil to ninth position, t.*nigiieii to r.iigaimv Tnuipe, who did not arrive

rwellmt

Mis* lie Von ia favor.ihle a* a van p.
The
laurhe are plent.v
Sixteen mlniitea, interior ’n
three and one-half; three ttirtain*.

^Strec'

{Winter GardelTi

ii.inii',-8 to five and uhe pm ked house enjoyed
every minute of it.
The bail was started rolling by Jolly Johnn.v

1: mo and CuUen !iad tho tough spot am''
cleaned up in it.
These two boys are nimble
dancers, who have a hjt of immedy stuff anil
j.nt it over neatly.
One of tlie hoys, a little
chap, has a decided sense of humor and was
iilde to make it apparent to tlie .iiidii'iiee. Tlii'.v
stele no bow* and gi t sevetal. 1,^1,11011101}’ an.l
honestly.

Hurt Katie iird His Eight Girl* Iield down
third position.
This is an iiistiiiniental act,
with sj-eoja!
an,l pretty <,>s,times. ^ Tlie
girls pla.v eompetentl.v ai.d Earle is an able
I'.injo
pliiye;.
it
> the
eiis''iiil>le playing
in tlie act that ,•o!!Ills .and they- worked wi'h
vigor to put their numbers acioss.
Nothing
heyomi their capacity is attempted and as a
cnsciueuce every number is well done.
Fin¬
ished a solid bit.
Dave A’Ine ami J.uella Temple then roved on .
—or railier Vine did.
He was easily able to *
hold the stage with ai'me g<«'d gags, and then
brought on his partner.
M'ss Temple slugs
pleasantly and Vine kept up the light tone of
the act with an even flow of fun. “How Many
la-tters in the Postoffice" gag should go out.
This is far too goo,l a turn for such aii old
l«iy as that.
-Vside from tiiis sl.glit lapse the
ait is a si'lendUl one of its class and s.-orv'd on
its merit*.
■Toe .laokson closed the first hal’’ of the lull.
H, does ti'u minutes of the best I'onieily to
I. ,' si'en anywhere on earth
Tliere i* only one
■l .e Jackson.
No one else h'S the vacuous
smile, the ginvity of demeanor am) Hie delicious
u.tistry that llii« m.,n d:s'dn,vs in his ,)uaint
turn.
Some iiia.v liave one I'f iliem. but the
eomldiiation enl.r exists in .lee .T.ti-ksoo.
.\
thiTO, pa nsiaking artist who i-oulil well serve
as nil example for any v.nnh'Villian who seeks
to Ih' mas,it of ills inft.
.\ whale of a bit.
.\f,er interiuissiivn the Ziegler Sisters did a
dsnoiiig act.
They Iiave a 'pcial set. their
own violinist and ilrnmmer .and a male dancer.
Tliat sounds I k,* one <’f those things, but it
isn't—the girls can really dance and the rest
of t'.ie assistant# have ability. In f.iet the fid¬
dler played S irasate's “Zigennerwelssen” and
pla.vi'd it really well.
Ituildv Doyle followml.
He '•* one of those
comic hUikfni-e singers and come<lians who has
a gooil voice but little fiinnybone.
Ills mis¬
take ia to tell gags. AVhen ho sings he is exI'elieiit ami he finish,*,! with a few imitations
that were very well ,lone
Got a !,vt of apidaiise and Imvws. which were truly earned.
The Rath Rrothera were avvarded the next
to closing position. They do five minutes, hut
what a five minutes it Is.
As hand-balanrers
thev are without eflu.ala, .at least within the
writer's ken. ami. bevood* this, the.v are show¬
men. Every move is finished, every lift s ilone
with apparent ea e. .and they are content to do
five minutes .and leave their amlienee cltmoriug
fi,r more.
Th.it is the ver.v essen-e of *howm*ii«hip. and it has put the Rath F.rothers .at
the t,vp of thoir profession.
Jimmv Hussev and the renfiirv Revue iloseil
the show with a hang. There are ten girls and
a few* prineip.ils in the ai’t. sntd all good, bet it
is Hussey vvlio i-arries the loinleu. and he doe*
1, with ease. This levy is a regular comedivn.
with a stvie of couii'dv all his own. and he
sf»r,.-1 ami finish,',! a hit
His songs f.'ieh»d
tli.-m ami a b,,rlesi|ue boxing Nuit for the finale
of the act sent everyone home wishing for
more.
This is one big act tliaf is worth the
t'me and tnvuh!** of putting It together, and It
eia'le a real finish for the show.
.\rthur' Klein has framml this bill so Ibat
Dniadway will be talking sboiif it in se. uneertaln tones before the week is out. It '.s re«l
vaiidevdlle, with plentv of shorY a- ts, lois »f
romeilv .and much snap
Even the .vri'hostra
plaved well and act followed a,-t without a
aingle aecond'a wait.
Thia Is what the public

Lyric, Cincinnati
(Reviewed Monday Matinee,

October 17)

A feature piciuie with an interestiiig plot,
well played by a < ap.ible cast, starts this week's
bill, which, besiiles the film, comprises six .lets
of Pantages vanilcvllle.
The vaudeville pro¬
gram is very w,'ll balatii-ed, with “The Green
wii-h Villagers," Clay Crouch and the tiallerlni
Sisters on top.
.\s an oiiener, Henry and Adelaide went rath¬
er well with their novelty songs and dances
V'b'laide posse-ses
ele.ar soprano voice and.
with a little more rare jn ennnclatioo, eoubl do
niui’h belter.
Hinry introdui'cd rjuite an In
novation when he changed his entire outer ap¬
parel while dancing
Seven mtnutes, in on,';
one Ik»w.
Mile. I-lzette, an aibled attrartlon, in a full
stage setting, depicting an artist’s studio, pre¬
sents a series of pictures made 'entiri ly of
r.ag*.
She worked fast .iiid cleverly ami was
generoii>-ly app'aoded Eight minutes; *wo bow*.
The Gallerlni Sister.s. who, Jii.lging from their
respective appearani’cs, hall from sunny Italy,
offer an excellent program of miisi, al seloctfiins.
They came on pliving ac, ordions and then each
of the sjsfors pta., ,'■! solos on various instru¬
ments aceompunieil hr the other on tin* accor¬
dion
Ten minutes, in one; three bows.
A
sketch
depicting
the
eternal
triangle,
with a farcicnl en'ling. follows, present,‘d br
I. eo Greenwood and Coraiiany.
Since there are
no programs, the names of the “and •Mmpany"
can not be given. The mm playing the part of
“.Ts<ob" the famllv servant, acts natur.allv
and has a g.md Hebrew dialect, while .Mr.
GreeiiwiHi.t evii-Is In Imth finalities
\s much
cannot be said of the other two eharaeters. Th,*
Imlr pt.aying the role of Atr. Green,visid'* wife,
.and the “home wrecker” put little or no fe*,ing info their acting, even when interest !a th,j
playlet was at its height.
Fourteen minutes,
full stage; two curtain*
- With a clever, witty monolog. Clay I'roin-h.
blaekfai’c comedian, proved the most o iptilar
entertainer, .lodging from the amount ,,f ap¬
plause he rec.'i.'ii
Crouch sing* several r.',ng*
and tells ,T number of Jok“s, both old ami n"W,
some of which lie eouhl well do without.
Fif¬
teen minutes, in one; three bows
As a clt'sing number, “The Greenwieli Villag¬
ers.*’ in which .Tohnny Dver, E. R Mounta'n
.and the Berg Sisters handle the principal role*,
was verv good
Tho dar.elng of the Rerg Flsters
and the aiitii-s of the male comedians brought
forth spontaneous applause and laughter.
Tho
the art does not viry much from the general
run of miniature musical offeringa, it ha* suf¬
ficient merit to enab!,* it to hold Its CWn on
any blR—KARI. SCHMITZ.

CHIC.AGO “BREEZES"
Minerva S<*elcy will I'e seen in vaudeTllle
with Frank DutM*is .it tlie close of the season of
the Hiigenbeck-W.illji-e Shows.
Ro** Winciiie is pt.aying in and arc'jnd Chici.go with his novelty lione act.
Two Gdden Monkeys is the title of, Harry
J. .Vshton's new tsKik.
Morris Ferry is now playing circuit stock in
riiii'ago Witli rite Harry F,iigt*rs tabloid musical
coir.ed.r i-ompnn.v.
.To, k riiiioie lots »■'erfil al? vonneetiona with
the \VilT,-r Rriiiilcy I'la.ver* t'empiny to Join the
Tall. Shew forces
Real! I.iuiimis is no'.y working in conjunction
Witli lie* Rcviiiiiiol .\_’,'iic.v in Chicago.
Bi ll, e's "ili'llo G r1s“ Company in now playli.g the Diplo'iiin in .T ick-on. Mli'h.
It is almost i-ertiin th.it Willi.im Wanl'lier
lias a’.,anih<ne,i the id,-a of pilfCng out a siiow
this s*..is.tii owing to Hie panicky cuDditioiis of
the CMintry.
Mary Ic k .nul Ionise I’erkins have Joincl
the ■ I''.id and Fancies” show.
Maxine iVinston an,! Siigir .Arnold are now in
sl'S'V
Hie Oiplieum Theater in Grand Rapid-,
M:cl.;gan.

KNIGHTS

OF

MAGIC

FORMED

Otto W»'..!n; inn. formerly with Martinka *
Co., New ■}’. rk. ailvis's that a new organization,
kn .WM ;i
the Knigh's
'f Magic, w,is f»rine<l
Oit.i' i r
,H '' ^ iionie. I r'a» First av»niie. that
city
M<','
-irp i* open only to reputable
niagiii.ii.I'lns in Greater New York.
I'he
soeie'v .rinis to S7»read the sidrlt of iwotherho'Sl .ird I i neMdem-e. Mr. Waldmann is named
as p'l'sel.-M
.lohn J. McManus. <*orresp,,nding
secretary: loliu J Diestel. recording .se rciary:
J.
Got low.
sergeant-*t-*rms.
and
Mi, ha el
itnduaro. .'i. e oreshlent
Meeting* will be held
on

the

aecond

and

fourth

Sunday*

,f

<i.i

month.

wants, .and If thia bill can bo follo'Wcd wiih oHiera of equal value, vaudeville will be hack to
the plane In which U belongs as the entertain¬
ment of the masses, on one circuit at least
GORDON WHYTE.

I'. T. SELBIT ACCEPTS
HORACE GOLDIN’S CHALLENGE
European Illusionist Agrees To Destroy Vivisec
tion Trick if Proved He Approp¬
riated Effect

pirpii.
1 SD«^1 Mok8 Kmpirei* Hinl Jonolyn** for
daiOHFeR. and oMainod a porjieHiBl injunction
by consent, pitta contracts from Mnas Kmpirpi
gnaruntecd to prisluce two tlionsniid pounds'
profit, which wiis the amount of dam.'ige asked
fof

—

“The se.|ncl is cnrlonB.
I*'ist Juljr the same
.Tosolyne |ii<Mluied ‘Sowing Tlirti » Woman' at
lUuikpoo] Pleasure Ile;ii li, England.
Outside
the theater Josolyne evhitilted Hotidlni's liiliogrriplis and piihlished statements to the effei t
that the performanee was Hoisllni’s invention
and was tteing presented b.v him at the Apedio
Thc.iler. New York, and was being produced
In

'ncw Tork. Oct. IC._P T. SeTlflt, the Eur-'villi^siiinist, in a statement issued to The
Rilllioard, in answer to the rhallenzc of Ibir.i'C
tiuld.ii. iigrits to de-tioy bis • .'•'.'iwirg a Wornan In Half’ illusion if Goldin can prove bis
prlofiiy i glits to tlie tri'k.
(iddin, last week
in Tlie Billtioatil. cluiIlcnEcd Selldt to a showdown . licliliiip iiim.'clf i.i.t as the originator,
and
ft'e.log
*o cease
iirtsentation of tlie
illusion .f S^clbit tonld prove otherwise.
The
iiiusieii in unrstltm Is claimed by iKith Goldin
and Selldt. ibe former of whom is presenting
It for the Kelili Circuit and the latter for
the Schuberts.
Seltdt r.ivs in ('.ut;
•’In answer to Hnra<e Goldin’s cliallenge, as
putillsbed in Tlie BlIHioard. I agree that I
accused Goldin of iippr.ipri;iting my illusion in
May last
I confirm mv slaloment tliat Goldin
revived a thiiiy yc.ir-oid ciicus trick, wherein
two p.,n-e are .-oncc.iled in a 1k>x with the
bead of , no and the feet of the
J'-'otrudific
end?,. th»*
iiuuii*!. fiom
M III onposlif*
II
t r
t 4.cuttiJQg
» oein^
r.
don«> betwefn tiie ivo i*ertf*re.
^
,
- ,
,
“In Perember. IP.si. I Invented a way of
,*.rf..n...: g
this
up,.atm, n.iraile w„h one
person, and 1 jirmlu'-id niy jierformance at
Maskelytie's Tlieaier. lymdon. the same month.
Prior to this no person In any part of the
wot Id to m.v kr.owletlge had performed a
similar feat.
“In April. IP'-’l. I was ofTered engagementa
or the O'lheum Circuit and also on th« flhtjlicrt Ciriuit.
I accepted llie Shubert olTer of
IVT weeks at .vsisi per week.
“In Mav 10J1. Goldin produce d his art In
Amerie.i.
I arrived in llii« eo.intrv on Septem¬
ber 17 and open.-d at :J!iiilieils' 4tlh Street Theater on ;*eptember I’H
?•> great was the
sncctSfi of my ongmal net. folhiwing tlie Goldin
imitatioo, wlii'li w-ispiny-d in an.1 aroun.l New
Tork for tbp pre. edii'C four or five months,
that, instead <’f itinning one company only.
1 nt'W have three eempinlea playing my per¬
formance In America, fully leioited and In
some rases following Goldin in towns recentt.v
played by lilin

feeling sore over the raw deal I have received.
1 am adverse to risking what is to me a
vatii.nlde pioi>erty, on the opinion of anyone 1
«i,i not know.
“It seems to me fliat tlie editor of The It!’!
i.oaid lias preserved a neutral atilinde in tliii
dispute, and If lie will agri-e to adjudi'ali
the isnie I am willing to siiiimit to his Jinlg'
ment, provided Goldin will sign a d'K'umeni
wliieh will bind him and liia assi-clafes to im
mediately destroy Ids illusion, and not prescnl
it personally or liy depiii^. or Iiy any otliei
arrangement, at any oilier theater in America
I. of course, will sign a similar covenant.
“i will liold the week of November 7 oi'cn
for the dispute on these terms, and I at*
willing to appear with Goldin at any plact
named by the editor of Tlie Billboard,

$1,000

*
act

^
J
.
in

^
,
mv

“Now,

as

to

the

wrong

man

destrovii.g

never
life.

t * ^ anyone else*!
, ,
approprinted
t i*.
«
‘Spirit Paintings vns fir«

England under license fioni llojidini.
“1 brought action nzainst .Tosolyne and the
nintkpooi Pleasure Be:ich ('niiip,any and oilfaired in the High Cotiit an Injitiictlon restrainIng Itoth defendants from performing the llliirlon until trial of aetion, which will come up
for hearing when I return to I/ondon.
“On these facts Ilouditil may pcriinps wondcr if .Togclyne reall.v Invented 'Walking TTiru a
Wall’ or whether, liy the long arm of coinclPence, I managed to appropriate both ideas before the originator producod them.
“Notwithstanding the fact that I am l>ook<d
to produce a new ilpsinn as soon as I return
I;ome. and that it has been b'lllt for some time
BOW, 1 am quite prepared for a host of ‘in▼entorf to claim it as their own after 1 have
produced it.
(ftigned) P, T. SELBIT.”

DAVE ROTH INJURED
•New Tork. O. t. 17.—Pave Roth, doing a
single on Hie Keitii Time, was painfull.v in¬
jured on Tuesday afternoon of last week wlien
ills head struck an iron bar over n p.sasagewny wliile desi-ending Hie stairs In the Royal
Theater liere.
His scalp was cut and for n
l:me the performer was uni-onscious, but later
recovered snflielenlly to go to his home, whero
lie is reported to be gradually improving.
It
Is lielieved that he will he able to continue
li s engagements next week.

.Belen Neltdora
The Flirtation .
.R1 Brendel and Flo Bert
(3 ) The KIn|iement .Brendel and Bert
<^.) Tlie Bridal Bay .Brendel and Rerl
(!>■) Ttie Makl and the Postman .

12.)

.Brown and Masters
Jarrimnra .Flo Bert and Chorus
Terpsl-liorean Exercises .
.Brown and Maste-s
f* ) I.lght Housekeeping .
.Brendel and Bert
Aliho a trifle long, the Brendel aud Bert Re.
vue nevertheless moves nf a rapid tempo, is
"■•‘11 balanced with comedy, aong and dance.
find proves a first rate flash number for ■
hlg time hill.
With the exception of one or
fTvo scenes the material offered by Bi Brendel
and Fio Bert is mneh the same as when they
were appearing in the Keith two-a-day bouses
(1.) Set in three; n eborns of eight girls
attired in crinolines form an attrartive back
ground for the fast ballet dancing of Helen
Nelldova.

fB.)
!"•)

<2 ) Set in one: the' old flirtation seemfrom the Brendel and Bert act. A aeream :n
pofar as <-omedy dialog and situation are eon
cerned.
13 ) Set in two; described as “the elope
ment.” !n which Brendel and Bert are olTere<I
further opportunity to diaplar their prowes..
at fun makers.

LEON ON SOUTHERN TIME

NEW ACTS

department—to any one single atMiss Martie is quite out of place in
vaudeville.
Backed hy a (inidurtion she Is in
lier proper environment, hut ns a vaudeville
single she Is found wanting.
Tliis is largely
due to the fact tliat Mis, .\farl>e's personality
is not of a positive magnetic quality—some¬
thing nlisolntely necessary to the s'.iccess «f a
vaudcvills single.
Miss Mattie's gown, are darrlitig and make
a strong appeal to the feminine portion <>f
the audience.
Her repertory includes some
half dozen songs nf a ehsrarter order, for
I'le most part published mmliers.
Except for
:i fairly well eveented I'aek kick, tier dancing
I- nothing over which to rave.
Her nether
'imlis are her rrownitig glory an,] maylie sho
doesn’t know It.
Slie is assisted at tlie piano
by a popniar aong writer, wlio doesn’t ovi-rlook
an opportunity to plug some of his own num-

tier* —P. H.

BOOKING SYSTEM KILLS
i
WINTER GARDEN BUSINESS
New York, O.t. l.’i —The Shuberls' policy in
booking show* at Hie Winter Garden that have
appeared two weeks’ earlier at the Fortyfourth Street Theater lia» occaaiitned no little
turpnie along Rrundway, aa tbia move con
aideralily redurea the preatige and drawing
power of the Winter Garden, which is geoerally regarded as the flash hou-ie of the
iihubert Cimilt.
With the announcement that

reviewed at l/)ew'g Slate Tin ater. New Terk.
Tuesilay afternoon, Odolier 11.
Time: Fifteen
;iiliiute*.
Setting:
Special, in two.
I'ny Marlie returns to vaudeville as the
liciidline act at M.ircns L.h'w's Slate Theater
f"r the week of Oclnlier Kelli, at the higl'ei«t
salary ever paid li.v Mr. laiew—according to
ttaetloD.

TOTO

nitFNDBL & BERT RDVIJE, helag a tabloid
version of a recent Tenttiry Promenudf- show,
witli Frank Musters. Peggy Brown and Helen
Nelldov.-i,
Reviewed Wednesday afternoon. <)c.
totter l‘J. at the Winter Garden Theater, New
Tork.
Time: Thlity-five mlnatot.
SeUloga:
Special.
(1.) Black and Whit* Ballet ..

<4 ) Set in one; being tbe finish of the old
Brendel and Bert net—an exeellent bit of low

"1 saw Goldin's act jierformid at Prc>ctnr's
F'fth Avemi|. Tticn’er <->n> tirrentiy with my
appearance at tlie 44th Street Theater.
I
consider GoIiIiu'k act Hie dumsiesi it is pmsible to imagine
“If any outvi;,. proof is reipiired of tlie
superiority . f my illusion to Goldin's, it may
be dediieed fn.ni the fact that on Octotier 10
H. B. Matinelli tiffered me .an engagement fc.r
my act with the Keith Bonking Ev.-hange fnr
L*0 weeks, at .kl.Ofio a wc<‘k.
Marineili i»
Goldin's agent, and Goldin will know by tlie
salary he receives for his imitation whether er
not the Keith Booking Evciiange values his show
at $1,000, OR LF.5S.
^

if Proved a Plagiarist

fllvery-hllred lailie* ai tb* nothorK of ihp
Kirla, the itont oroking riotooa apploUHo
Tha
alleged daughters are Margo Ralfiiro, Malda
PaFrayne, Margaret Dariea and Billie Muye.—
3. H. H.
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J
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COURT UPHOLDS WRIT
GUARDING M. M. P. U. CHIEFS
Radicals Are Protected From Interference by
Conservative Foes by Court Order—
Election Nov. 10
New Torti, Oct. 17.—A new chapter of the
factional dUTerences of (be Muaiciaua' Mutual
t'li.li" ii>» I iiinii
iLaal lilu) «:ia wiitten <in
Krldsy ot last week when Ilia Ajipellate Id-

anion nr* being thrown on the ‘'lerap-heap'’ to
make way for tlie forelgnera and that the
labor ministry and the home office declare
themselves powerless in aiding the local masicians l•ec.‘lus<> tiie regulations do not prevent
the adiii ssmii of foreigners Into fireat Britain
by misrepresentation and do not provide for
the expulsion of peo|>le who come under false
pretenses.
Mr. Williams closes his letter by
saying that the officials of the Musicians' Cnion
are “not altogether astonished at the heartless
action of those employers who have sacrificed
British mus clans in favon of foreigners, at a
time when unemployment is such a serious
problem, for with them profits come before
patrioti.sm.’*

RIVALS

musicians'
union
(Local
802) which was
recegnired by the local labor movement after
ptcsHUre liu,)
been limught by the American
Federation of Labor.

EDDIE

FOY

(i»i«u <«f (he New York .supreme Court up1,..hi ih- Injunction issued on .September 1 by
.'uprcnip Court Justbe John V. .McAvoy, per.Dsnently ledliuining certain offleerK and memliera fi*'™ interfering with the (official duties
.f .x.'i ng l‘r>'Milvnt .Viigelo .M.tlpra and six
other mem!>era of the outlawed union’s Imard
• f ill.,', I'.rs.\. K'jiit, L. Sliapiro, K. Ktxe(, A.
r-.nkin. H. Rosenthal and A. Sharjte.
The defeiiilanis in the ease weje Isaac RosenI<rg. tred.-otrer; Moiris Benevente and Harry
t’sntor, memtiers of the Board of Directors,
und .\nthony .Mulierl, former member of the
hoard.
When on September 1 last,
granted the Injunction, a staj
wi| the same day granted t
Juatiee (Jieenbanm of the

his
in
ear
,

re election off to as 'ate
Se mandamus proceedings

^ew York, Oct. 15.—.Arrangements for the
commemoration of the Roosevelt memorial an¬
niversary are being made by the Keith offices

.afusing
M. M

'‘o-oPfmtion
“•«*
of tb®
patriotic
Amer'ea.
Special
features will be included in all Keith bills on
October 27. the Keith Boys’ Band being seheduled to play an important role In the celebration,
" "
e j

e.i. V

state of alTairs
P
r
Samuel
will'
u
1
s

f the Board of Directors.
lom office for the Mater.t
ted last week by a dely Supreme Court Justice
It is thought that when

BRITISH MUSICIANS ALSO
HIT BY FOREIGN INVASION
iojunrihm was held in the .Appcdlaie DhIsioD
of the Supeme Court on Octot'er 7
Decision
Wig reserved tmtil Friday of last week, when
•Isstloe Mc.Avoj's Injunctlnn w.as unanimously
sfflrtned
o
li
X 410
r
The case was a result of the action of the
defendants In ’’suspebding" Maters and other
directors on August 20 hast, and taking con¬
trol
of the
nnkm’s office In the Torkville
ratlno, whirh they held for three days.
Control of the office w is regained en August
24 hy the ousted officers, ui>oo being granted
t temporary injuncipgi by Kiiprvme ConrS
Justice
isador
Was»ervogel, restraining the
defendants from Interfering with the official
duties of the offi. ers they ha,I put out.
The lnjunctl(ui also prohibited the defendSDti from pr.sc4-.lirg with a referendum vote
of the onbin'a ni.-niheiship on the question
of impeaching tbe -surs-i.ded’' officers.
The

NeV York, Oct, 15._The British musicians,
like the actor folk of that country,
_,, .are eompluming of an iuvas on of foreign talent, which
has resulted,I. they say, in many of them losing
’heir J«b#. ;aoi-oisling to advices from Ixtndon.
The situation has become so bad that Joseph
ns.
secretary
of
the
Musicians'
Ion. has addressed a formal complaint to
Marnamira. Min'ster of Jjbor. demanding
t official action be taken to restrain the
aiders from working in Great Britain.
We are finding In places of entertainment,
chiefly hotels and restaurants,’* writes Mr.
Williams,
'that, while many of our boys were
RoikI rnoogh to help win the war, they are not
considered good encugh to entertain the people
meals and dunces.
The alien restriction
lu-gulstions are ignorvd and laughed at, for
have provid«-d evidence of the foreigners
’’ff«tKht over here ostensibly as tourists,
anything but what they really were, and
“nijagcments previously held

in«urg(‘nts claim. .1 they hs.l rsvt stguaturcs of
_....
....
members to a statement .leclarlng the officers
i,«n...i. 11..,-.,.
I.
.
lm^ache.1. which hey said was In tccordance

*^.^,,,*”*’**''**'l*' .
'If Williams refrains from mentioning the
- „ .v . .v
...
^
.
.u
.
.
f®*'* that these Jobs are held In the main by
musician, who have been engaged

tilth the unions law
nearing of a motion to make permanent
the
temp..r.irT
InJun. ilon was held Iief.ire
Justice Mc,Avoy on Aiicust 26. when George E.

managers because, it is said,
,^^1, .uperlor ab.llty in the playing of
..jj,,.. music.
Williams declares that members of hie

Results of "Sutpenstons

OWNS

PANAMA

THEATER

Orleans. Oct. 14.—Josie Martines, who
two years ago left this city to accept a minor
pos tion in one of the cafes ot Panama City,
Is in New Orleans visiting her parents. Mist
Martines has become the owner of a theater in
her own right.
Business, she says, is boom¬
ing.
On her return Miss Martines will take
with her a full company of futertainers and
a ten-piece Jazz band,

VAUDEARTISrS
MARRIAGE

CHICAGO INDOOR
Meeting

CIRCUS

With Success at
in Indiana

Theaters

Pern, Tnd., Oct. 14.—The Chicago indoor
Circus did a big business at the Eagles Theater,
Wabnsh, lud., the first half of this week.
It was the convention of the .\merican l>'gion
and thonsands of visitors were in town.
.\a
a result capacity houses were the rule every
night (luring the engagement.
The attraction is playing rent, Ind., the
last half of the week at the Wallace Theater,
where excellent "business Is also the rule.
W’alter D. Nealand, booking* manager, was
warmly greeted by many circus friends here,
having been press agent for the John Itobinson Cirrus the past season and well known
in this city. Cal Middleton. Fred Birkel, Chris
7iet2 and other John Bobinson attaches were
«'n hand to look the. show over during the
engagement.
A new revolving ladder act has been adde<l
!• the program.
Irene Sullivan and Marie
f.ennnro are the performers, while the Great
"Waldo, eecentrle clown, performs bis laugbprovoking feats.
From Peru, the Indoor Circus will go to
the Rialto, Plymouth, ftid., for October 17. 18
and 19, and pia.vg the Luna Theater, Logana*
poilt, Jnd., October 20-22, with the Luna,
Kankakee, Ill., to follow.

FAY MAR3E HOSTESS
New York, Oct. 17.—Fay Marbe, musical cornedy and film star, who headlined at Marcus
Ijiew’a State Theater last week, has been en¬
gaged as hostess at Relsenweber's Paradise
Roof.
Miss Marbe is assisted by May Leslie
and Violet Bristow. Among the artists appear¬
ing on this week's MU at Relsenweber's, in
addition to Sally Fields, are: Effle Weston and
Jessie Brown, Emilie Lea, Wesley Pierce, Witt
and Winter, Murray, Senna and ITean, “Maxle**
and Manning and King.

REPORTED

Duncan, a head
married ftepten
Gordon poullot,

GORDONS COMPLAIN
—'
^
Paul 11. and Mrs. Gordon, of the Doc Gordon
Show, in a letter to The Billboard, complain
of the business methods of cer.ain parties
concerned with Independent booking at Oreenv ile, Ala., and Brewton, AU.

McDonald with
PRINCE THEATER

Oifantic collection of 140 pa^es of new. bright
and original Comedy Material for vaudeville
stage use, embracing everything that can be
at use to tha performer, no matter what sort
of an act. monologue, parody or flll-in bits be
may require. Notwithstanding that McNally’s
Bulletin He. 7 is Mgfer In quantity and bet¬
ter in quality than ever before tbe price re¬
mains as always. $1.0* str rety. It contains
the following gilt-edge, up-lo-date Comedy
IfaterUI

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES
Bach one a positive hit All kinds. Including
Hebrew, Irish, Nut. Wop. Kid. Temperance.
Black and Whlteface. Pemala, Tramp and
Stump Speech.

*8 assistant manager.
He will work with
Harry Van De Mark, who for tome time bsa
had charge of the Prince.

U ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES
Each act an applause winner.

11 OrifiMl Acts lor Male and Female
They’ll make good on any bill.

S7 SURE-FIRE PARODIES

BEN and JOHN FULLER
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE TOUR
ALSO MELODRAMA STOCK.
Always ready to negotiate Attractions. .American Representatira
A. BEN FULLER, RoomdN, Deittr Bldt-, 1005 Market St., San Francisco, Calif,

SB all of Broadway’s latest song bits.
OBS la full of pep.

Each

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT
eotltled "A Chip of Wit."

It's a riot.

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES
This airt la a 24-karat sure-fire hit

A RAHLING QUARTETTE ACT
for two males and two females. This act la
^Ts with humor of the rib-UckUng Usd.

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH
entitled “Maggie O'Malley.**
fM>m start to flnldi.

It’s a scream

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY
It'a bright breezy and bubblea over with wit.

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS
I>rop Curtains and Stage Settings, embracing unusual ideas in design and color
Kach Setting diatinoiive and individual.
Prices and rental terms submitted
on refiueat.

with side-aplitting Jokes and hot-abot irrostdre gaga.

NOVELTY SCENIC STUDIOS,

soUtled "The Art of Fabricatioo.*’
keep the audience yelling.

220 West 46lli St., PIWMBrysiteSIT.

NewYorit

SCENERY AND DROPS
Made up of Silk. Satin, Flush and Sateen.
ROSE SCENIC STUDIOS. 180 W. Waihiiwtaa 8L

SHOES
tST*,*."'**
•*
•"«
Tm Uanring RUpperw Mall

M

erdwf promptly flUed.
It.

a®”'®**® theatrical shoe CO.

GROTTA’S COLD CREAM f
“With the Odor of Roses.”

by
SKETCHES. ETC.. WRITTEN.
CARL NICSSI. Asthtr.
(Be-v-cnlied Fwtablbiheill
MIS K. I8<b.
iRdlaBassIlC laflaaa.

Get uur eatlmate firs. Quick deUvery.
CHICA80,
Ttl.. Fraaklin 36M.

Stein

Cosmetic

16 oz. 51-00 8 oz. 60c

Co.,

New

Yort,

Mfrs.

STEIN’S S • MAKE-UP i

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE
It will

HUNDREDS
of eracktr-jaefc CroM-Fire Joke# and Oacs.
which can be used for sidewalk asovwaatlon
fat two males and male and female.

BESIDES
other comedy nuterlal which Is useful to (ht
vaudeville p^urmrr.
Remember the price of McNALLY'S BUL¬
LETIN NO. 7 la only One Dollar per copy;
nr will tend you Bulletins Noe. 6 And T for
tl 50. with money hack guarantM.

WM. McNALLY
81 Cast 125th Street, New York

e
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TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
1, P, T. SELBIT, invented and produced “SAWING THRO* A WOMAN’* in London in 1920.
Prior to that date no similar performance had been produced by any person in any part of the world.

In April, 1021, Mr. Earle Saunders, on behalf of the Orpheum Circuit, offered me thirty weeks’
engagement with Messrs. Shubert.
In ]May, 1021, Horace Goldin produced his act in America, but instead of using one woman (as
I do) he, Goldin, uses two women.
In consequence of the success of my original act in America on ks production at Shubert’s 44th
Street Theatre on Sept. 2t)th, and its obvious superiority, I have three companies of my act now
playing in America and others in course of preparation.
In addition thereto, I have other companies doing my act booked and playing as under:
Great Britain.(2)
Australia.(1)
South Africa.(1)
Germany.(1)
France......’......(1)
France.
On October 10th, 11. B. Marinelli (who is acting as Goldin’s agent) offered me 20 weeks’ engage¬
ment with the U. B. O. at SI ,000 weekly for my original act.
Despite these facts, Goldin has threatened managers with an injunction against my act.
call him by daring Goldin to apply to any court for an injunction and get away with it.

I will

My sole representatives for America are
WIRTH, BLUMENFELD & CO., Inc., New York City.

P. T. SELBIT

|. // BAllET and TOE SLIPPERS

READ THIS LIST
OF THEATRICAL SUPPLIES
To* DmkTiw SUpp<-t». bltfk Tld.$4.50
Stmr In Pink Satin ..$.50
BtIM Slipprr.. blac-k *irl. 2.50
Cloc Shoe*, .let kid. lined wlUi l.ttbct, Ucht
wMctat, br»t wiirkm*n>hip UirouitlKiiU . 7.00
Soft black Kid Pump* for tumbllnt and wire
walkini . I.St
Nacro Wus. 3 trade*.Mo. $1.00, I.SO
Crop Wigs, ail (Diort. fine nualiiy.3.00
OPERA LENCTH HOSE
Pure Silk, pink and white .
. 5.00
*w*wMwwmn Cotton, all colon . 1.50
Ilf' IJ I W Mercerized, fine quality pink,
I 111 n I (3
white and black .;... 2.50
Silkoleite puik atid white.. 3.50
Wwitod Tlthta. medium weUht. all oolora. 4.50
Worsted Tlfihtt. hesTy, all oulor*.5.50
Shlrta. with lone aleeTti, aame price a* Tlzhti
SVra’OKTERS Kamc'us
"Waaa''
Supt»»ler*.
hea»» wr*b. for men .2.75
Our Special "tVaa*” Woman's Supporter*, eery
wde. best nhher
.
.. 2.50
Add lOe postage to above artlclee. No good* C. O. D.
Wilt* for our FVee lllustraUd Catalogue.

WAAS & S0N,PH.L^e^cV.;Vi,,eA.
U N I FO R M

^
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Pirposes

VAVDETORIALS
By EDWARD HAFFEL

WANTED

Sons Woris or.Poems

1)

STAGE SHOES
nadt ti order and in slock. Mail erdart receive premgt attentioR.

P7

“BARNEYS"

Ij./'
Ufe is nor go short nor is trusicess ever bo
impt.rtant but tbut there is time for coartegjr.
Discourttgy is am^nj life’s most expensive
luxuries—sometlrlnjr one cannirt well afford,
vhen deiieuilont i;pi>n the pood triU of the
puMic at large for Ills livelihood.
Courtesy toward all and diseourtetiy toward
none is the luisiness uci’men of every wise "'mployer.
He Ir.slets that his emplo.vces make
it their mono.
That is true in tne l)a.-'iui-ss
ofliees of the Keitli all.) Ixexv clroull*. yei as
the oOhe of the infant MiulM-rt Vaudeville
Enterprise courtesy is found wanting.
lytse
on ill-bred child is the Sliubert twN.kliif office.
Can the i>IinlHTts afford the l.ixuiy of oiscourtesy?
W’e think not.

representative of all types thin the average
concert andience, hut this does not imply that
our vaudeville audience is not as tboroly dis¬
criminating.
“The concert audience is self-cmiscioas anu
critical, und auppociedly analytical in its consideiation of the offerings.
The vaudeville
audience, a crosa-soction of typical American
life,
is less decorous, pcrbaiw, but it is
icccptive, it is htim.vn, it is demonstrative to
a Igitin degree; it is particular, it la frank,
IwThaps brutally so—but so are European opera
acdieuces.
"Without going into any discussion aa to
tne whyfores, the vaudeville audience M per¬
sonal; the artist who fails to understand thla
intensely personal feeling must fall utterly.
The vaudeville audience wants to hear about
itself. Its desires, it* emotions, aod the artist,
let ijS pssumc is a singer in this Instaneo,
must make the direct appeal by tinging at her
listeners and concerning them.

Knim |)er»<.>nal observation we know that when
n pr-rfoimcr enters the portal* of the Simbert I’.oohinp Office he is Immediately slappt'd
In the face b.v some Ijeorlrh liirclinp.
’Tis
true that members of the vaiileville profe-slon
“Vaudeville would be glorious and priceless
have been sub.ieeted more or less to a lack
cxiK>rlcnce for most artists.
Singers would
of civility from apenis and the like; but we
learn to apprecl.atc the necessity of cleaD-cni
deuht very much If the performer is polnp to
eiiiiiiiiatinn. tne neeo of artfully cootiaatcd
Stand for diseonrtcsjr from an inf.ant still in
s'lhci
Indlrtlnct enunciation is unknown to
need of a wet nurse.
If the Shuberts hope
vaudeville; the audiences would put a swift
to build a business ui-on dlsconrtesy, they are
Ledti Sipplits, Bad{e$, Flats. Banners, Auto Robes
end to such a careless artist.
As ttme It a
mistaken.
Tt can't be done.
Write for price*.
vital factor, each act being permitted a certain
CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP COMPANY.
number of minutes, there can be no art pause*
Member Chamber of Commerce.
“Vaudeville Is not a refuge for failures on or slops; each second is a Jewel in vaudeville
I» So. Weil* St.
»
Chlaaie, IH.
the recital platform,” accordinc to Adcle How¬ and must be strictly accounted for. A re*"!!!!
land. musical crimcrly prma donna and concert artist can keep her audience waiting; the
vaudeville amst*
singer, who i* api>earitig for a short tour over bravest heart among the
the Keith Time, anff who insist* that the two- would liraltatp to commit this offense against
Jf'UN O. H. MYERS. Ownership and Manager
til*
cuBtom,
'clockwork
prciision
always.’
a-day
Is
the
coining
field
for
concert
celebrities,
CATERIN6 TO THE PROFESSION EXCLUSIVELY.
Rot aod cold itinn'.ng water and phone In ernr w era. instnimcntaiists and other high-class artists,
"But of course there i* a vast differenr*
Newly remivleM.
between these two types; the recital artist usu¬
for at least a part of their time.
Qrill Law'll, 40e. Syecial Oinc'e. 75e.
t20.22 Walnut St..
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
"Tliere is no mom in vaudcvlllf for those ally pays to appear before her audience; the
who fall as concert artists." says Miss flow vaitdssille entertainer 1* paid.
land.
"Only artiste of genuine gl'fts and pos“There Is no free Hat In vaudeville. Tlilok
RAUEB BROS. iKorraerly of Sotisa** Band I, Osh- Bcsscd cf ■ knowledge of certain essentials of roost recltallats, without a few sheaves of
koah, Wi»<.t)Ti»i!i.
can ever hope to ruceeed in this eirunely tlcketa at their disposal!
difflci’lt and highly speciallzad field.
“Another point of paramount Importance is
"Fhrst of all, let na consider the TanderlUe thit of personal attractiveness. I do not mean
B«nd $J. test C O. B.
BICTON. CtDdnnati Coatnaeg. 101 Proridcnt' Bldg.
sudlence.
’The make-up 1*. It •* tree, mora
frontinned on page 17)

ZEISSES HOTEL

M

654 8th Ave.,

\ V j

N. Y. City

BRILLIANT
HEELS $2.50
A PAIR.
(i"ci*ei*s

-

-

Atljct.fd

^

'
^

f
I
•

\.
\
\

hy

p*»t*»«>
US

50c

ex.

French
Loutx
heel*.
coecred with apsrklin*
Brilhiot.
A
Sptviil
(Give size slipper when
ordering I AISTON8. 14
W. Wsshinston St.. Chicage.

AT LIBERTY—Violin Leader and Drummer
Large Ubrtry. Drummer carries TympaiU. Bells. M»Timjj
\4iiilcville or Iturlceque preferred.
I'nlon.
Addres* MfaiCTAys. Box 925. Eldorado. Kansan.

GOOD BUSINESS
Being Done by Both Keith and Shubert
Houses in Detroit
Ifelroit, Oct. 17.—I’ractlv^lly a month hi'
elapsed aince 8bnlK>rt vaudev.llc invaded De¬
troit, but up to the present time, so far aa
'•no can observe, Shubert oi'po-illim has hid
no i>crccptible effect upon patronage at the
Temple, where Keith offering* are on dis¬
play.
Ou the contrary, the dedication of the
Shubcrt-Dclrolt to the two-a duy has stlmu
lau*d vaudeville attendance and lioih house*
have enjoyed capacity at the n'ght show*,
with liberal patronage at the matlneee.
This much Is certain, thanks to the entry of
the Shubert* into the 1o<-hI field, Detroit is
getting corking good vaudeville.

LEW PRICE HAS NEW ACT
New York, Oct. 15.—Preparatory to a tour
o7 the Keith Time '"Plie Faahion Plate Itcview,”
a new musical novelty by Ia'W Price, broke in
the lait half of this week at the Maie'tie
Theater, Putereon. N. J.
In the cart arc
Margaret Barton, Tom Burke, II. Smith. Jji'k
White and l>ew Price blmaclf.
The act le
being booked thru the Frank Donley office.

hiw Tithts. Open Hki, SWs Makeup

Look at the Hotel Directory in this issue. Just
the kind of a* hotel you want may ho listed-

1921

HITS!!!

Unr^r.T Tliomus has prodarcd a danclof art
for llio KI»«n Slaters.
i^lii N'iiclitlDgale, Bob Bobbina and
hnvo a wyr art railed “Marie.”

Cumpaoj

HITS!!!

JUST LIKE A RAINBOW

Monu ray will be aecn in a new act called
■Ihc K.In- and the Actreaa,” in company with

<iii« MiTfimer.

THE APPLAUSE HIT OF EVERY SHOW
tvoir
iUthor.

and May have
of ludtanapolla,

SUNG BY FANNY BRICE

for a now vehicle.

ovrr

the T>oew Time.

Julian Eltinge started his tour of the Or*
pbeom Circuit October 18 at the Orpheum
Theater, Salt Lake City, Utab.

•RESTRICTED-

FOX«TROT CRAZE

iSEGONDHANDROSE
THE BIGGEST SONG HIT THE "ZIEGFELD FOLLIES” EVER PRODUCED

Fd K. Ford, the Australian humorist, has been
liookod for a bmc tour of the Orpheum Time,
ho^cning November 7 at Winnipeg, Can.

Harry Jolson has been handed a two years*
l)ooklng contract for the Keith Cln-uit In hit
new act, ••The Interview,** by William Kns
Meyer#.

Karyl Norman. “The Creole Fashion Plate,
la offering a prize for the best design for a
new costume.
Ncysa McMeIn and Willy Pogany will be the Judges.

<:

THE GREATEST RUBE SONG HIT EVER PUBLISHEP.-A WONDER_

:i DsncB Oreh.,
i; Piano Copies,

c I SHAPIRO) BERNSTEIH & CO,) ’’smvoBKcri?’ I
t|
Branches in Principal Cities
| ^ recognized ai^sta

25
35
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Reg Melville, for the past five seasons fea¬
tured with Chas. M.'idd<>x*B “KubevlIIe,** has
left the art and will api>ear under difTerent
management this aehson.
Jimmy Oildea, late partner of Jim McCool,
has teamed with Tom Jafolo. formerly of the
Texas Comedy Four. They are In their fourth
week on the PoU Tyne. -

—

Pulton and Leslie, formerly Pulton and Burt,
me DOW on the Pan. Ctrenit, presenting ^tbe
skit ''Bands Cp,'* by Paul Gerard .Smith.
Peggy
Ann
Leslie
was formerly with the
Bothwell Browne Company.
Chas. Soladar, late of tabdom, has produced
a ten-people girl act, ‘•The Cinderella Revue,'*
which he is taking over the Amalgamated
Time. The cast includes, besides Mr. 9oladar,
Geo. L. Myers, Mae Ward. Jean MacDonald
•nd six chorus girls.
Al Fox, of Rockwell and Fox, who played
the Palace Tlieafer, Cineinnagl. last week,
dropp<-d Into The Billboard office for a brief
rlsH.
Mr. Fox and his partner wgre Int-orPorated in a fine bill at the Palace.
L.-i#t
season Fox played in George Whlte*s “Scan*
dlls.**
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Nick Altrook, irrepressible clown
of
the
taseball diamond, and his partner, Al Schacht,
••qnally clever as a fun maker, have been
booked for a tour of the Keith Time.
Brown and Wheeler, well-known TaudevUle
team, will soon be seen in .a new act pr’pared es|>eclally by Carl Nlesse.
The new act
rmhoilies several novel ideas, and Is entitled,
-What Paint Will Do.**
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Our vrry rapidly tncxesslng business cramped the fscilltles of our Stodlos end Shops,
order to better carry out our policy of

and In “
••

QUALITY AND SERVICE
OUR OWN BUILDING
so hare purchased

~
0

and wlirn the remodeling is oompleted, ws will have one of the finest Studios and Shops In the S
country devoted to
Z

I

SCENERY AHD DRAPERIES

I

I

THE FABRIC STUDIOS^ Inc.

I

S
£
~

(Executive OIBce and Display Rooms)

22
CHICA60. ILLINOIS. =
Drops and Settings on Bantala
22

177 NORTH STATE STREET,
Easy Terms If Desired.

■Tiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin?

PJOFESSIOil PflOIOS 'Sfft

S-'

aelUng. lobby or distribution. Double weight paper. Standard lobby, size 8x10. $3.00 for 95. $10.00 per
100. Extra ppses, $1.00 each. Photo Postals, one to four photos on one card, with or without lettering.
$1.75 for 50, f.i.uO per 100.
Samtie, any size, from your photo $1.00, which will apply ou fitst order.
Swid any photos to copy. Brsults guaranteed. Lantern Slide with your order, special. 60a
iBARBEAU REPRO. CO.. Oswsge, New York.

(THEATRICAL) Wholesale and Retail
SPECIAL MADE WIGS OUR SPECIALTY
WRITE FOB U^iCSTBATED CATALOGUE

F. W. NACK) DtpL R„ 1421 North Ctork Strool,

CHICAGO.

VAUDETORIALS
tContiniied from p-age 1«)
'
that a wnmah most be beautiful to Buccee<l
"0 the vaudeville stage, but she must j«ssess
that indeflnablc snmethinc,
personal
charm.
•Vnd she must ondernand the art of dreuslng
well, for, as I have remarked, our audiences
ore objective; the eye mnst be sstlstled.
'■.ts to the kind of music preferred—the sound
reproducing machines have dene marvels in the
way of disgeminating musical knowle<lge.
Al*

Break Your lump
Aps
iroing
North,
South,
Bast or
West. Two weeks in Oinoinnati. Write,
wire or phonex PEOPLE’S THEATRE,

Cincinnati, Q,

Geo. Talbot, Mor.

Stockings and Tights
Hill Hott

WblN Ims—Undnitnwiits

MSTON’S SILK SHOP, LTD.
1< W. Washington St.,

Chicago

'

I AINT NOBODY'S DARUNG

The Weaver Brothers hare returned from
their tour of the Moss Empires. England, and
hare re-‘omed their Keith Circuit iKsiklnga.

eell

THE FEATURE FOX-TROT OF EVERY DANCE

CicaKed Carl Nieeae,
to write the material

rharlotte Worth la rebearainy a new act
■ ntlilod “Jui't Songa.” which abe will play

HITS!!!

SSTEIN’S WHEATCROFTn

“A liquid powder.** For the neck, arms and shoulders.

Bottle or can, 50c each, i;

Made

York,

by

Stein

Cosmetic

Co.)

New

Mfrs.

Like many specialista the performer ia pal¬
pably ignorant of many of the things of life
which do not directly bear on bis profesolon.
His education, except insofar as it applies to
his vocation, usually stops with his first pro¬
fessional appearance.
Vet we know of no
other calling which affords such golden opItortunities for the improvement of the mind.
Get out of the professional rut.
Stop being a
one-track specialist.
Take advantage of every,opportunity to improve your education.
This
can best be accomplished by reading good books.
Fill in that long Jump in this manner. If you
don't know what books to buy let The Bllltioard Sid yon in your selection.
It maintains
a literary department, which, for the asking,
will gladly assist yon.
Stop being Just a
Jester, which is only another word for F06l.

WE STAND CORRECTED
Dear Sir—We note in your issue of October
8, under the head of “Vaudetorlals," you state
the stage settings for the General Pisano act.
which is booked by the Shnberts, were impwtcd
from Italy.
Would yon be so kind as to give the Beaumont
Velvet Scenery Studios credit for the production
of these settings, at the re<iuest of Mr. Pisano,
as they were executed in our studios.
The costumes, however, in this act were
imported from Italy, bnt all tbo stage settings,
which have been favored with considerable
comment, were executed by our artist.
Thanking you for your attention to this mat¬
ter. we are.
Very truly yours,
BEAUMONT SCENERY STUDIOS.

of |

s STEIN’S jE: makeojp lj
moot any number that Is popular as a record.
1 might say, will be eagerly heard by a vaude¬
ville audience.
Debnsay, Wagner rnd Verdi
And as warm a web-ome as any popular bal-

But
Bnt few
few of
of them
them are
are provided
provided w
with
anything approaching adequate sanitary eqn
equip¬
meat.
ment.
Bathrooms
Bathrooma and lavatories are nsnaUy
tuoa
Sboold An
to be found
round in
m a filthy
Olthy condition.
epidemic break forth, the actors who are obliged
to live in these places in order to be near
s‘'cne of their
tbeir professional activities, ww
would
the scene
be the fir^it to fall.
Nothing but
bnt a
s m
most
drastic investigation
Investigation by the health authorities
authorli
can right this condition.
Let those who aro
always preaching the welfare of the actor do
a
really
good
Job
and
CLEAN
UP THE
THE ROC
ROOM¬
*
CLEAN DP
ING HOUSES.

agerv and agents.
These bearings are to the
forenoon,
rsually Just the bare stage with
only a grand plans.
"Tbere'a a test."

WANTED
YOUNG JUVENILE LEADING MAN
Also Scenic Artlet. to play parts for permanent Dra¬
matic Slock. Two blits a week. Tou mint send phstoa
and tell alt In first letter,
ilaks salary acoordin*
ti> times. inO'/o Equity. .\(Wre*i ^'BAS. KRAMBB.
Grand Theatre. Homestead. PonnsylTsnla.

STAGE SHOES
^ Made to order and in .stock.
MW
colors and sizes.

%

ladlst, if they are knowlrgly presented.
“Do I believe a new era is coming in vaiidevlIlcT I do. One reason for the generally low
standard of music' in vaudeville was the in¬
ability of the man.igers 1o discriminate.
In
the old days a mediovTe einger, a pianist or a
violinist would be booked glmply t*ecaiise be
bad a formidable foreign name. The audience*
wer* dlegusted, of course, Ju!»t as any concert
eiidience would bare been. After a while the
managers became suspielons of artists who
privlalDied themufllves as purveyors of ‘ highclass* music, and Justly to.
Today s 'new
spirit of understanding prevails.

Some time ago the Artors' Equity Asso¬
ciation instituted a mild agitation for an in¬
vestigation by the municipal authorities of the
rooming bouse aituation in the so-called theat¬
rical district or Times Square area of New
York City. Several conferences were held with
the city fathers and for a time it* looked as
if some effort would bo made to provide decent
living quarters for the actorfolk. Nothing was
done however, and performers are still obliged
to pay exorbitant prices for the privilege of
laying tbeir bends npon vermin-infested pallets
in dlng.v, airless, and in many cases, bcatless.
lodging places.

“Any artist who new wt*hs# a contract muse
appear before a represeiftsttve body of man*

In tho main these rooming bouses are old
btdldings which sboold have been condemned

Senrf

All styles

fnr Catalng H

AISTONS
Sinef IHTH
14 W. WASHINGTON ST.,_CHICAGO.

COMPLETE STAGE TRAININtf
Dancinp. Motion Picture Acting,
odv Acts, etc., fa tight quleklv.

See HARVEY THOMAS
20

Office:

Years'

Experience.

316. 59 East Van Buren &U
CHICAGO, ILL.
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By" Patterson JameslSSS^il
1,A.<T w(ek 1 went to see <;r iseo,
the si< ilian ac tor at the itoval Thenter on the Hower'y
The Hoval is not
m ideal -oj.era house •• If vi.n ,nt on
the stare a warren of leap ng wh l.washed Vahhits «ome P w rows of sta-

every movement, every gesture, ♦■very
line, every situation. No languid interest for him. The story is the thing
that counts. He has no fondness for
its by-products. In that I h. li. vo ho
l« right.
Woe betide the person or

ini ft scene, enrages him.
cony is the horsiest horseshoe in cap

He has tho
the
heavy like a workmans.
His fingers
wrist of a stone-cutter.
are thick and rather stuhhy. Hut they
live.
They have sentiment, pathos,
cumedy.
He takes a pinch of snuff,
You can feel tlie strength of his fin-

Thrro was a time when some pretense
of cliecking the ticket brigands was
made. There is none now. Everyone
w!io knows anything about the work¬
ings of the New York theater has long
ago realized that the theater managers
were liand-in-glove with the specu¬
lators—in spite of their loud denials to
the contrary—and that it was iml»ossiblo for the ticket highbinder to
exist without sustenance from the
showhouse box oflice. Now the cam¬
ouflage is off. The increasing number
©f openly operated ticket brokerage
places should c^vince
cmivince theatergoers
that it will be only a short time before
it will be impossible to secure anything
put gallery tickets at the theater box
office. The more speculators.the more

His resentment sniff is taken and the finisliing fillip now’ boast of a speculator’s office run

jirogram, torn by nerve-tingling fin- .
^
l
..
....
gers! Fragments of skin off a Salami “‘ion reaches its climax.
Now is the pair of hands has
^
result I have been accused of mana
"Why
roll eaten to dull the edge of aiipe- n-PPOlnted time. The rafters roar with tlie hands of an artist who Knows ger-baltlng.
^Vhy do you always
alway
find fault with the producers?" roaree
roared
tite while,
while- waiting for the play to be- cheers,
tlte
cneers. whistling,
wniHuing, •“bravas”
oravas and
nnu handnan.i- tlieir
iiieir mechanical value and utilizes it flnd
one angry box-office magnate. "Why
pin! Drip))ingK from ict* cif^am corns! clappings.
TiininU
ragt's.
Another lo perfection.
(followed by many words of doubtA dew of orangeade falling ge-ntly character enters.
Tlie* warning hiss
from above’ ’The hiloonians shower sounds again: "Sile nee' I-. t the acteer
THE papers are fill, d with pres.s- ful propriety) don’t you say something
vou v.-lth favors,
r.. n rositv is tho
chane ..:" It is a fine thing to agcuted matter trying to keep alive about your pets, the actors?’’ I tried
middle name of the Ho'al Tin ater on
units of an a^udience hissing -liaddy Goes A-Huntsng" and his horse
explain to him tliat the actor’s dethe How cry
The hospitality of the ^^ch other.
I wonder what would galloping. Miss Akins is a favorite with gree of responsibility, while real, was
boxes is tinrvlaled
Twice during the I’ftPP^’” if. when Grasso was In tho tlie critics cf Our Fet. ...I'iiur Hopkins not so great as the producer’s.
I
larformance the manager came down very vitals of tho big scene in "M.af- is tlieir gr-at g..d H.aal
We are in- have, on more than one occasion,
to the orchestra railing and totted up husl" (‘ The Mafia’’), an<l a box party formed at gnat Icngtli I.. w- matcnuss ppoken about the actors appearing la
the bo.xes He counti'd the chairs,
from dinner wandered idly in, is tho play, what a genius i.-; .Miss Akins, rotten shows and the possible mltltho people and the mmilicr of tickets talking louder than the actors on the and what a master producer Is Mr. gation for it.
The actor, as a class,
sold
With pencil pointed accuracy ho stage, as they do in the
"smart’’ Hopkins. Whole column.s—which might is obliged to take what is offered him
counte.l again and ngnin. There was Dfftftdway houses? Tlie earthquake in he u.sed to call attention to tlie rotten
the way of work. He is a wagealwHvs half a dozen more peoide in
would he a summer breeze jdays, what makes them rott ii, and earner, and as such he is bound by the
the hex tluin there were ehairs to hold f*' *'*e c.asualfies that would follow! why—are used Ut heat Hie dru:.i for iron rules of the men who control his
them
Things never came out right. Tour foreigner may bring his lunch "Daddy Goes A-Hunting.’’ One "critic" only field of labor. He is not generally
Mental aiithmetic does not thrive nt
theater and cat it hetw<-en acts, makes a very subtle effort and finds a free agent any more than any other
the Rov.al T’neater on the Howerv.
kis manners toward] the actors fault to the extent of half his special worker is.
The necessity of eating
"Oh let th< m stav in the box" was
kis attention to the play is far Sunday story with the altered emkng and being housed are his shackles. The
the onlv answer tliat came
An enor- t'ui'crior to ours. The conspicuous fea- of the play.
The same week Miss economic pressure, compelling him to
mous wre.Mh of roses and greenerv
non-English-speaking au- Akins contributes a story on how she do that which w’ill give him food and
was presented Comm Grasso
It was ‘hence is its enjoyment, its sense of came to write the play. The following shelter, deprives him of his freedom
no ordinary presentation
No mere appreciation for .actors and its con- w’cek another "critic" writes a long of action. There may be circumstances
handing of presents at the Koval si‘leration.
The sign marks of New proof that the ending of the play is all under the grinding Irresistibility of
Theater on the Howerv
The wreath Tork theater patrons are bad man- right. It is all so crude and patent, which an actor or actress does not
was hung_after some slight altera- n^rs, contempt for the rights of others riays that have to be kept in the feel free to decline a part In a filthy
_around Comm.
Grasso’s neck.
aj'athy which begins with tho public eye by methods like these are show, or a filthy part in a filthy show.
He smiled a benediction. The audience plundering of the ticki-t speculator and worthless.
The constant attempt by The rent must be paid. Food must be
veiled- "Brav’! Brav’’ PKAVlSSIMOl’’ ‘’ndures the snatching of tickets by time-serving
newspaiier writers
to bought. There may be family obligaComm
Grasso smiled again.
The doormen, the snarhd instructions of cram them down the necks of people tions which have to be met. But other
furor grew lie wrenched the wreath kead ushers, the hatroom and Ice because the "critics” may be friends people who work for a living have
from his neck with a mighty gesture, water pirates, the interruptions which with the manager or author is one of the same forces to oppose. If It is all
HIb enormous liands r^-nt it asunder
from rattling paper bags or the notorious evils in the New York right for the actor or actress to play
and showtred the audience with the P^’opl® being seated all during the theater.
Not so many years ago a in a degraded show because they
very posies they had given him.
He
^ke incredible boorish- critic on a great Now York dally got need the money it is all right for
fluiig them far iind wide with a spirit
“our best families,” w’ho just himself into a fine scandal by taking other women and men to turn to prosof unselfishm ss as expansive as his <lr‘>P lu after dinner.
money from a player to praise him. titution and pocket-picking becausi*
smlltf. A dahlia, a pigeon-hlool dahlia.
Many, many plays get read, produced, they, too, need the money. I am not
from the rose wreath, lodged in my
AND how the audience at the Royal -"ftil tl»e players get Jobs in them thru holding that it is all right for men
opened mouth. It was noble!
devoured the farce. Everyone In tlie “11 sorts of influence, club, amatory, fl- and women of the theater to take
The playbill called for a three-act theater played in it.
Tlie actors on nancial,
social
or
consanguineous, anything which is offered them. I say
drama
"Comm. Grasso.’’ announced the stage, the musicians in the pit. When criticisms of plays become inoc- their degree of responsibility, com¬
an orator Avith a gorgeous corduroy the occupants—just and unjust—of ulated with the same virus the stage is pared to the producer's, Is certainly
waistcoat and a pair of real hell-hot- the stuffed boxes, the pit, the balcony, hopeless. If there is one person who les.s. The producer does not have to
tom trousers, “Comm Grasso (Rrav’!) the gallery; tho ushers, the] door- ought to tell the truth about a piece it stage a putrescent show unless he
will present a compliment to his audi- keeper, the box-office attendants. Ev- i« the man who writes about it for pub- wkslu s to do so.
There Is no force
ence! An extra feature! A one-act erj-one pitched in and whooped it up. lie Information. If he lets himself be in- of compulsion, either outside or inside,
farce!"
The characters on the stage paid tho fiuenced by friendship for the author to compel him to do something ho
“Brav’! Brav’! Bravissimo!"
audience the compliment of under- or the money or the producer or fear does not wish to do. He has always
I wanted to cheer
The dahlia— standing ever> thing that was done or of giving offense to actors and actresses freedom of cholee in what he will
the pigeon-blood dahlia—fast in my said.
There was a “You know wlwt he may meet at tea, he is a disgrace to iiroduco. The actor is seldom free to
mouth-prevented.
Hut I wanted fti, I mean’’ expression on the faces of tiie reporting profession and a menace choose whether he will accept or not.
There is nothing stingj- about the the actors.
Judging from the uiiroar to the tlicater. Some of these fine days His needs force him in where his
Royal Theater on the Howerv. Royal in the audience, the watchers were the critics who are on the payroll of taste and inclination would ordinarily
indeed!
Where else will yoti find an two Jumps ahead of the comedians managi rs will find themselves caught keep him out.
actor, who, to please his audience, all the time. It was gre.at to watch between the upper and the nether millwill throw In a farce for good measure —and significant. There wore one or stone—the box office of the theater and
BUT there arc cases In which the
after a three-act drama?
Where? two vulgar hits, hut none of tlie the business offiee of the paper. The actor has no excuse at all. Take, for
Name me a star who will tear his vicious obscenity of the uptown farces, oxiiose may he nearer for some of instaroe, "Lilies of the Field." The
floral tributes to perfumed
tatters Perhaps the audience had not been them than they have any idea.
stars in It are a long way from the
and cast them, a shower of apprecia- sntficiently Manhattanized to apprcciONE of the increasing excrescences ranks of destitution.
One has had n
tion, on the heads—nay, even in the ate dirt at its proper entertainment on the main stem of Broadway is the very long season In a play, the other
ver>- teeth—of his audience.
Where? value.
office of the ticket speculator. The al- a long session In picture making.
At the Royal Theater on the Bowery!
t< rations in many buildings along tho whore the salaries are not small—even
The actor?
Comm. Giovanni Grasso,
NONE of the male actors stuck his street have drawn out of tho hallways, for a star. It is only fair to suppose
here from Sicily to teach us the king- imnds in his pockets and talked. They where they formerly operated, the ven- that each has laid by enough to pay
ly unbending, the regal condescension
,ke with their hands, as all Latins dors of theater tickets and put them a few weeks’ room rent and supply
of a dramatic .star!
ond Celts do. Of all the hands in the in brightly lighted establishments which a hag of nickels for the Automat
company Gras.so’s are the most re- a blind man could hardly miss even Players of this class do not have to
THERE were other tilings notice- markabie. They violate every accepted in the show rush hour. The long-estab- take anything that Is ofTered them In
able during the evening that were not law of heauly. There is nothing ar- lished places, with their largo forces of the way of engagements. How manv
showers of roses.
Your Italian play tlstic about them.
The fingers arc clerks, are being .supplemented by "prominent" actors refuse a job beliatron goes to the theater to enjoy not long and tapering.
The skin la smaller offices and smaller working cause the part is not big enough to
himself. He wants to hear the words not soft and white. There Is no fine crews.
The brazonness of the whole exhaust their talents or because the
that are spoken.
He fnstens his soul sh^nderness of wrist or bone.
‘';ras- ticket spcculator-box-otflce collusion money is not enough?
How many
<>n the progress of the story. He lives so’s hands are big .and broad iin<l scheme is hccomlng even more brassy.
rr.intinnrd on ptge 109»
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NEW PLAYS
BELASCO theater, new YORK
Beginning September 21, 1921.
DAVID BELASCO
Presents

DAVID WARFIELD
_In—

_ nryiipiy ftp DCTCD

‘ THE nElUnW Ur rtlEn

GRIMM”

.
A Play in Three Acts
By David Belasco
“Only one thing really counts—only
one thing—Love. It is the only thing
that tells in the long run; nothing else
endures to the end.”
THE CAST
Ptttr Orimm .David Warfield
rrrfieri'.. hw nephew .John Salnpoila
}ame» Hartman .George Wellington
Andrew Maerheraon .Joseph Brennan
Her. Henry Bartholommey ...
William Bnag

ME about physical research!!
“The
Return of Peter Grimm,*’ with its
falling and rising lights, Its cleverly
manipulated baby spots, and all the
electrician’s other tricks may do well
enough for those who think Sir Oliver
Lodge Is—as he made by the BEL.\S^ BIOLOGIST, but It will not do
for the adepts.
Mr. Warfield in the
first act is excellent. After that he is
what the BELASCO makes of all acteffigy.
The best performance
of the play is given by little Richard
Dupont, as Willem, the boy. He does
lend a real air of spirituality and impresses you as a child always hovering
on the borderline of shadowland. John
Salnpolis and Joseph Brennan are also
very good.
So is Marie Relchardt.
The rest of the Cast is ordinary. The
ribald thought pursued me during the
performance that perhaps there might
^een
no
“Return
of Peter

Sn,
pta.h.rai n.
Grimm” if someone other than the
Kathrine .Miriam Doyle BELASCO had written the play.—
lira Bartholommey .Marie B.itea PATTERSON JAMES.
Raria .Marie Relchardt
The Clown.David Maleom
The result of my visit to the BELASCO clair\’oyant parlor on Fortyfourth street (where I kept myself
awake during the progress of “Th®
Return of Peter Grimm” by holding
my eyelids apart with my fingers) is
the conviction that the sooner Dave
Warfield returns to broad comedy the
better for him, and us, and the gayety
of nations. It is all very well for the
BEL.\SCO to use Mr. Warfield as the
stage exponent of his own amateurish
ramblings in the realms of physical
speculation. It is quite proper for the
BELASCO. as a shrewd man of business, to make Mr. Warfield the mag...
a a.
1.*
^
1
net to draw money into his pocket
With a play which the BELASCO has
written.
But why deprive us. who
need a little laughter In the gray bustness of living, of an actor who Is a
comedian first, last, and never anything else.
Mr. Warfield’s old hortlculturlst Is Interesting, human and

THIRTY-NINTH
STREET
TER. NEW YORK

THEA-

dissolution after a fortnight’s exist¬
ence.
He can be grateful, however,
to Mr. Booth for putting his wares in
the show window. If Adolph Klauber
exercised as much intelligence in
choosing the play as he did engaging
Mr. Gleason to appear in it. the Thirtyninth Street Theater might have had
a success Instead of a failure.
Ann
Harding, rescued from the Provincetown Players, has something like real
equipment for the stage.
She has a
vital manner, her voice is clear and
pleasant, she looks well from the
front, she can play the plant.’, sings
not too badly, and she reads with in¬
telligence.
She does not know how
to stand or carry herself, but that may
come w’lth good direction—if she can
ev’er get it.
(I wonder if modern
stage directors ever heard about "the
downstage foot”?)
At least, she has
something upon which to work. The
cast Is, generally speaking, satlsfac'tory. Arthur Allen w’as a good “constabule,” and Lucille Parker, as Abi¬
gail, the maid of all work, was per¬
fection.
Dodson Mitchell played a
gentleman “with a cellar full in New
York” acceptably, and Hale Norcross
does not murder an Irish brogue. The
real matter of importance concerning
“Like a King” is, how did it—and
plays like It—get on?—PA’TTERSON
JAMES.

Beginning October 3, 1921.
ADOLPH KLAUBER

HUDSON ’THEATER, NEW YORK

Presents

Beginning September 20, 1921.

‘^IKE A KING”

JOHN MEEHAN

A Comedy in Three Acts
By John Hunter Booth
Staged by Priestly Morrison
THE PEOPLE YOU MEET
(Tn the Order of Their Appearance)
Thomas H. Coffin .Charles Esdtle
I'’®''*** s®”**.Margaret Wiltshire
^•th.nlel Artemn. Alden .J.mes Gleason
Rlordan .Hale Norcross
.
.John Hardtap
^Iden .Mina Gleason
Phyiils Weston .Ann Harding
AbigaH .Lueiiie Parker
Bobert Alden.James .Seeley
Arabella Alden .Frances Howard
General Wade Weston.Robert E. Horn.ns
PembAton.E. L. Duane

effective while he is alive.
But the
.
minute the BELASCO brings him back
ch*bb ..\rthnr Allen
from the grave he is drearily mo- George W. Gmbble .Dodson Mitchell
Botonous. It is a crime to stifle genius,
...
. .
. - .i. j
»
as the BELASCO. I am sure, would
agree. Then why not let M^ War- .
^
Is deader will be
field’s genlus-If that is what it is®
etom
exercise in the field where it belongs"f “®®
°
the department of low comedy.
To
And out why It d ed. Besides I am
swaddle a laugh-maker in a winding ^'e^ry of post mortema
I have de¬
sheet of spiritualistic twaddle Is to veloped water on the knee sprinting
cheat the world, and ART. and hu*®’‘
manlty. and David Warfield, and audl- coroner for dramas before the death
ences, and me. of our rightful and
ratt’^s iip to the stage door to
lawful inheritance.
^^®
I am llv ng In
•The Return of Peter Grimm” is an atmosphere of constant obitua^
Just the same-hut costs more-as a
Show-going has become like
Tlsit to a fat trance medium who goes attending wakea
Mo^ of the pln>8
into the silences over a smoking oil
already in the last throes b>^the
stove. It Is not even accurate spiritu^
P®^ around to visit them.
allsm. Peter Grimm, when he returns,
has only strength enough to make a
Httle hoy hear. A regular, honest-togoodness spook can fand if the BRLASro-s scientific authorit-es .ore to
be believed, do) kick over tables, upset chairs, drag pictures off the wall.
and raise a ruction generally.
Peter
returns a too well-behaved phantom,
I can take the BELASCO to a medium
who w'li guarantee to stage for him
the eruption of Vesuvius with the
orlginal company, at pre-war prices,
Whoever has been conducting the
t*ychlc kindergarten for the BELASW did not get him past the first page
black magic.
If he had only
skimmed the contents of any work on
tahle-tlpplng he might have made
Mer Grimm a spirit which demanded
•fientlon. As It Is, he is a gabby old
^*ke, who could not do business for
sn Instant In that section of Broonsvllle which is given over to dead-ralsand fortune telling.
T could introduce to the BELASCO a man who
years made his living on the East
®de as "The Ghost of Solomon.” Tell

*®J
I" certain cases, like ‘Lilies of
'bo Field,’ putrescence Is odorously
D’‘<‘scnt.
Like a King.
howe\er.
away—as the news stories
nilcrht say of deceased royalty— sleep®ng like a child.
But in its taking off we have something to bo thankful for.
The play
(which begins with references to the
battle of Chateau Thierry, the only
engagement known to the great Amerlean playwTlght and producer) gave
James Gleason the chance to show
managers that he is a comedy player
of uncommon expressiveness, simplicIty and a real possibility.
He Is all
there Is to “Like a King,” which is a
composite—and a very bad one—of
“Get-RIch-Qulck Wallingford,” "Turn
to the Right” and all the other snmpies of last act Prosperity Drama
carpentering.
Mr. Gleason does not
dislocate his shoulder Joints grabbing
after laughs.
He gets them quai^ly
and quietly. And he gets them. But
he could not make a success out of
something that was foreordained to

Offers

“THE MAN IN THE MAKING”
An American Play In a Prolog and
Four Acts
By James W. Elliott

scenery. I am so tired of these oneset pieces! Not because they are oneset plays, but beca’use the minute I
get my program and discover that the
entire action takes place in the same
room I know that the producer staged
the show for that reason and no other.
Mr. Meehan, in producing a play in
FOUR sets is taking on some of the
hardy qualities of the pioneer. Another
cause for thanksgiving is the presence
of two first-class actors (really firstclass), William B. Mack and Francis
Byrne. I would go to see any kind of
a show if Mr. Mack was in it, because
he has finish, stag^ authority, a fine
voice, virility, and because he shows,
with his ^opening lines, that he is an
actor who has been trained In his
business and knows It thoroly.
Mr.
Mack does not plunge his hands in his
pockets.
He does not have to, since
he knows what to do with them. Their
very repose Indicates intelligence. As
the counterfeiter who can raise a $l
bill into a $5, he is the solitary bloodhone-flesh character In the play—If
you except Mr. Byrne. He, too, knows
what to do with his hands. He speaks
clearly and forcefully,
and carries
himself always like a man.
What a
pleasure to see a pair of male bipeds
in a show who do not make you won¬
der when they are going to get out
their tatting and go to work. Donald
Gallaher is a case of arrested artistic
development.
Kathleen Comegys has
an excellent voice, but the effective¬
ness of her work Is ruined by its man¬
nerisms of voice and carriage. I wish
I knew who set the first bad example
for these young girls of talent. It Is
a crime the way they have been suf¬
fered to develop all the faults and few
of the virtues of acting. Edwin Wal¬
ters Is very good as Dolan, the de¬
tective, and Susanne Willis makes a
natural Negro mammy.
The rest of
the cast Is negligible, except Raymond
Hackett, who Is the worst actor I have
EVER seen. I wish Mr. Mack would
do something to raise, in the dramatic
sense, $1 plays Into $5 ones.
But I
guess he has not a chance. There are
too many counterfeiters in the show
business now.—PATTERSON JAMES.

Staged by Mr. Meehan
THE PROLOG
Jimmy Carswell .Donald Oallaher
Grace WhittoK .Kathleen Comegja
Annt Lou .Susanne Willis
Mrs. Carswell .Leah WlnsIov«
Cliff Whiting .Francis Byrne
J. Z. Carswell .Pan! Ererton
THE PLAY
Lester Toomey .Robert Fisk
Jimmy Carswell .Donald Gallaber
Stanley Sheridan .Raymond Hackett
Aunt Lon .Susanne Willis
Grace Whiting .Kathleen Comegys ROYAL THEATER 163-65 BOWERY,
NEW YORK
Cliff Whiting .Francis Byrne
J. Z. Carswell .Paul Ererton
Beginning Thursday, Sept. 8, 1921.
Traveling Salesman .Joseph Guthrie
AOTONIO FERRARA
A1 Wayman .Willl.-im B. Mack
Slim Peters .Duncan Hants
Presents
Dolan .Edwin Walter
Sicily’s Foremost Dramatic Company
Teddy Barco .Justin Lees
—With—
Tlie Clam .Billie Bergb
Theodore Barco .Frazer Coulter
The Impression has persisted that
when George M, Cohan retired (?) as
a producer it was only to serve as the
power behind John Meehan’s throne.
That sounded rather fishy to me in
view of Mr. Cohan’s well-known weak¬
nesses for effacing himself whenever
possible. “The Man In the Making”
convinces me that if OurOown Prince
Is the Chancellor of the Exchequer to
the Meehan kingdom he must have
been far, far away from his job when
Mr. Elliott’s play was selected to add
to the already horrific offerings of the
season. (This in spite of Mr. Cohan’s
famous
fiasco,
“Genius
and
the
Crowd.”)
I can not believe “The Man In the
Making” yet.
For, as its four acts
and prolog ran on, I was sure some¬
thing had gone wrong inside my head.
I am not sure yet that it has not. It
Is no fault of the play.
I still have
a raging headache forty-eight hours
after seeing the piece.
A more in¬
fantile effort at drama writing I have
seldom seen—and that is saying some¬
thing.
Mr. Meehan must know what
the author w'as driving at, or he would
not stage the play, but in cases like
this it would be only fair to the audi¬
ence to slip a translation of the story
between the leaves of the program.
There are one or two things, how¬
ever, for which to thank "The Man In
the Making.” One is the presence of
four separate and distinct sets of

COMM. 6. GRASSO

“SCURU”
A Drama in Three Acts
By Nino Martoglla
THE CAST
Comm. O. Gra^so, Nino RiiffBerl. Sarn ArcliMarono, Giuseppe Trovato, Nino Viscuao, Pietro
S.ipuppo, Carlo Piraino, Carolina Bra^aglta.
Marianna CatallsaiKi, Glovanna Belfiore, Pla
Trovato, Vittorina. Archliac-ono.
The play in which I saw Commander
Giovanni Grasso, the Sicilian actor,
and his company was “Scuru,” which
Is Sicilian for “Dark.” The play tells,
with hurricane speed, the story of an
old man who has lost his sight, whose
only son is conscripted and returns
from the war blinded. The action of
the piece is largely taken up with the
boy’s return and the retarded discov¬
ery of his affliction by the father. Two
characterizations more appalling Ir.
their realism than Grasso’s father and
of Nino Ruggeri’s son I have never
seen. They are amazing examples of
the mechanics of acting.
Grasso’s
eyes seem not like seeing things whose
vision is held in pretended darkness
by the actor’s art, but as if tne film
of total blindness is actually on them.
Not six times during the action of the
piece did he wink. His groplngs, the
use he made of hs cane, the way he
humped into people, when he rose or
sat, the simulation was extraordinary
(Oo&tliraed on pagro 23)
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CINCINNATI MAY HAVE
FIRST SUBWAY THEATER

THE DRAMAnC STAGE
A DEPARTMENT OP NEWS AND OPINIONS
(AH eonununicationa. Patterton JasMa, Billboard, 1493 Broadway. New Torlc. N. Y.)
1 loc-ked at h.m ia aakanie.
lint—.”

PERCY POLLOCK

But,

It*t No Game

Peddling Filth Won’t Get You
Anywhere, He Say*—Succea*
Dangerous to a Man
Before Forty

PERCY POLLOCK

“Forty?

1

Bora ia BrookljE 1H7b.
CuBirs ot tlieuiriral fasilr.
nia Cra
aifirra (TLe
k G.rK) aU oo atase.
In orifinal caat of '•|';nafc>re.”
ni» Brat aiiprarancF Wia with Jooffb Jeffrraoc ia "Ilip V^n W.nkle*' «'lira he wai
five yeora old.
W aa »iih fit'ua for 8ve yeara, had own
atO(k romiMD]- In the i^oth, the Gacnool^illock
k Company, with oldUme reper*
ti Ire.
riayed alu< k in New Orleans, 8t.
Louis and Milwaukee.
In Tanderilla for
ten ye.-irs or mure.
Took name of Rmlth,
of Smith and Campbell team, la burleaqua
(or a ahurt
time. Tr.reied New Lad'and
ailth Poneh di Judy Show a.
Iljt a;>i>eared
in “German Lu> k.” “One of the Brareat.’*
“He Luxe Annie,” “Jast a M.nute,” “The
Winning of Ma.*' "A Niyht Off.” w.th
Weber and Fields, and at Winter Garden.
Last enfiicemenl In “Jim Jam Jemt.”
New appeariiif in remedy role ia “Only
IS" at Belmont TUiater, New York.

It wu, as a leciliniate artur that I eame to
•ee Terry TuUoa k.
I kiM w noib.ud about him.
alilio 1 remi mlered see ne h.m
in muiical
•eicedy.
But he grieted me with:
"1 hope you dea l eint me to talk about
• he artor on the ledit.mate.
The raudetllle
si-tor needs it more, d'o’t you think T*
And
oitliout waitiDf fur my anawer be plunged
right into an expUnatiun.
"The leg.tim.iie a<ior i« treated pretty fairly
these daya.
It'a the artor in rauderille who
if pelting the rotten deal.
If they'd only let
him alone!
If they'd remrve the fear that
he won't get any mote bui.k ugt If he doesn't
put in every 'hut' and 'so.'
If they'd only
allow him to put hlm^elf across with his nat¬
ural unrtion!”
Mr. Tfllock ignored my question as to whom
he meant by “they,” so yon can draw your
own runrlasiona.
“Ti.e^Taudcvills performer baa got to be a
show all by h mself.” he went on, gathering
lieat.
“He's got the stage to himself and
be can’t keep their attention in the more than
'two-a-day.*
8ome'“>dy !•* always going out
and others are always mining in.
It makes
ii three times as hard for h'ra.
He works
balder than anyUdy else and then he can't
bold 'em. 'Piafg the trouble with rauderille."
''\ou't* Ixu-n in muairal comedy, too, haven't
yon !'•' I asked.
■ Oh. giHjjness. yea.” he replied, "rve been
in about everything—circus, mus'ral comedy,
liiirles'iue. legit.—ilie only way to do is to
take anything that comes along and do the
l>est you can with it.
If yon do your work
tke best you can and stop worrying about the
rest fellow and wondering how he's gett'ng
along, you don't have to think about suoresa.
Just mind yoiir own business and work bard
and that'll come afterwards.”

Hit Present Part
•‘How do you like your part in this play?”
**I like it all right.
I have had aome parts
I Tke tietter.
But he's a clean, wholesome
fellow. Oh, and I want to say this right here.
I’eddling
filfh
doesn't
get
yon
anywhere.
There's nothing in it, believe me.
I don't
Wlieve iieople laugh at It so much aa they
usi-d to either.”
“Yon don't th'nk there ia a large number
oi actors who have built their reputations on
ahady stuff?
And who have their names in
eUtetric lights today as a resnltF* I asked.
rie turned on me: “Ele<-tric Ilghtt?" be re¬
peated after me scornfully.
"Electric Tghts
don't mean anything.
I tried the Oltby stuff
for three years and all I got out of it was
wurtlment and loss of bookings.
It was three
yeari of my life wasted!
Electric Ilghtt don't
mean auccets. Anybody can get Into someone's
good graces and get them to prop you np for
Bt« or a'x years.
Bucceaa cornea only when
you know deep down In yonr own heart that
yon are doing a thing the very best yon know
how to do it. Ton are yonr own moat critical
iudge, and when yon satisfy yonrself you may
be stiro yon are sncceiefnl.
“That doesn't come la any hurry, either. Ton
don't get auceesa in five or sis yean, and yon
ought not to get It before yon're forty.”

The great forward movement of the big ualvrrs.t ea toward tbe dramatic field has been
vir.k ug within the past two yearn. That aome
of the best of them have selected Mr. Gregory
to prednee for them la a gnarantee of tbelr

He smiled ttJtr.ntly.
“Th.s Hn't a game,
yon know, it's a bus.neav." be *«- 1-red quietly,
a tw nk.e ia h.s eye.
“Yon've get to lea:n it
•lowly and it takes a long lime.
And if
cneceav cornea before you're forty yon don't GILPIN IS CO-GUEST
WITH FIRST EMPLOYER
nnderstacd it, yon haven't enough b..lanc« to
carry it, and there's aothisg else left in life.
Chaa. Gilpia, tbe star of "Emperor Jones,'*
By the t.me you're forty mo-t of your foolish¬
ness is gone, yon caa ttand even an cess with- which has been rnnalng at tbe Playhoaae, Chi¬
out it tuning yo«r bead.
1 don't believe yon cago. seems to have fallen late the banquet
can enjoy it before.
Jut about the tjne a habit. Be has already been the goest of honor
man tn.ras forty be beg.sf to undersund life. at three la Chicago ia lest than a month's
Heavena. I've been in thia bnilnest th rty-slx time.
first • grocp of colored cltUens; then tbo
years and I'm Jnst learning to ACT!''
A quiet, mild-mannered peraon is Percy Pol¬ 'newspaper men. and during tbe week of Oc¬
lock. with a rariooa moeotocy la h a aot ca- tober 4 he was a co-gnest with Joha Mitchell,
pleasant voice. Bit cleanshaven, lean Jaw and the only Negro member of the Amaricna

PERCY POLLOCK

The Claciaaatl Art Theater Company, beaded
by Ruth Collina Anea. baa been forced to
abandoB tu outdoor theater, •aiabllahe.i early
this fall la Cincinnati, and aeek an lod«>r
location for tbe winter.
Thia may reanlt !a
Cincinnati having the firei subway theater,
for. while aevetal al'ea are under ronaideratloo
for the presentation of the company's wiatcr
offerings, prartically all of the meml>era are
agreed that the comaaodtoos andergreund atatioo for Iba rity'a new Rapid Traarit tobway
loop wonid be tbe moat available loratioa. if
official aaactioa ran bo obtained.
MIm Allen
and her players hare determined to petition
tbe Rapid Transit rommlsaloa for tbe piiviiege
of nalng the rtatloo for a aeries of performaocei
If such permiMioa should be granted, they
say. the unJergroond apartment roaid be tran<
formed into a most attractive Uttle playbonae
Inrkirntally tbe efforts of Miss Altea and
ber asaociatea arc begloatag to attract tbe at¬
tention of the regnlar thcatric-al interesta. Man¬
ager Ned Bastings of B. P. Keith's is at p-ve
ent conferring sritb Mins Allan over the pro¬
posal te have her company pienant a one-art
playlet from Its repertolie on one of tbe forth¬
coming Keith hills. Aa aooa as a playlat saltable for vandevllle parpeees to agreed npea.
•irangeBMats will be ccmpleled.
Aaether oppertualty aaay soon be provided at tbe new
Bbnbert er Cos Measortal
thaater.
Edward
Rowland, reaideat manager of tbe two gbntert bouses, hat iatlmatad that be will be intererted ia tbe very near fntnre to conaMer
the prepooitioa of a aertoe of matinee performancea hy a local repertory company tor*)
■a Mist Allen's organluibm.
AH of which It
exceedingly gratifying and encoaraffing to this
band of young player* straggling to establish
a permanent place for tbelr work.

PRIZES FOR PLAYLETS
Detroit. Oct. 15.—Tbe Detratt Drama Leafu*
haa posted two 850 prliea for the best oae-act
plays received by it up to Jaaaary 16 aei*
The first pr se will be knewn a* tbe Daai*l
Qolrb. Jr., asrard and the playlet adjudged
best will be produced by tbe YpellantI Flayers
in their Little riayboose at Tpaitaati.
The
aecond prtxe '• provided hy the leagtM and tbe
playlet rvceivlag it will he presented by the
league during tbf winter.
All mannarrlp's
must be sent to Mr*. Wiathrop F. Victor,
Pontrhartra'B Apartmeata.
this city.
They
mutt t>e typewritten and twalgned. the anther's
name and tba title of the playlet most be
placed in a sealed envelope acrompanyiag tbe
mannacript.

DRAMATIC ART TAUGHT
Portland. Ore., Oct. 12.—In line srith its
policy of keeping closely in touch with tbe
needs of the public ecbools of tbe State, the
Oregon Normal School has established a coarse
in dramatic art, which will prestare teachers
not only for coaching plays la grammar and
high school, but will enable them to take
charge of cemmnnity dramatic work.
The work la dramatic art la condneted by
Mil* Beth Godbe’d. a graduate of Noribwestem
rnlversity.
Chicago,
who heads the pnbllc
speaking departmenL
Already the new coarse haa proved Its popnlarit.v, and tbe sixty atndeata who have eurolled for the work are bnay with one-act play*
which are preaeated every week.

DOROTHY GISH ON STAGE
Ml. Pollock has the eomedy role in "Only 38*’ at the Belmont Theater. New York.
—d’hote hy FVtyd. New Tort
aggresnive no.-e eoraewhat belle his meek and
deliberate attitude,
lie g ves one tbe Impretsion of being much too slow of ipeecb, too
deliberate.
One can almost see him think,
and you can Imagine that each idea ia set in
its pro|ier griKive la his cerebrum or cerebellum,
Ju t as neatly aa bis articles are arranged oo
Ilia dressing table.
H a room ia s|>otless, bis
cluihes are the same, anil everything is ar¬
ranged in rigid uncotiipromr-lng rows.
I'll bet
he never spilled aiiylli ng In his life, or said
an.rlhing he regretted, lie would drive me to
drink, and I should probably drive him to
murder.
But when he says aomething it'a generally
worth hearing. And If he has dee ded opinions
he Is fearless in ezpreasing them.—MYItl.VM
filEVB.

GREGORY ENGAGED
Northwestern University Gets Fa*
mous Stage Director To Pro¬
duce Plays
Chicago, Oct. 15.—Norfhwealsrn Cn'veralty
has signed np Will H. Orvgoty, noted producer
and stage director, to produce nil of tbe plays
of the North Shore Inetitution thin winter.
It
la alim reported that the Un'seralty of Chicago
and two other colleges have approached Mr.
Gregory with similar propoaltloas.
Some Vears ago Bellows and Gregory ware two
of tbe most Taiaaos producers In New York.

Bankers' Aatociatioa, who bad stopped in Chi¬
cago ea route from the conventloa of that
body la Milwaukee.
The affair, held at tba
Vlncennea Hotel, U significant in that Mr.
Miirbell, who l>esidet being preaideot of tbe
Meebanica' Bank, of Richmond, is also pub¬
lisher of The Tlanet. a weekly paper. Gllpla'a
first Job after leaving school was as office boy
to Mr. Mitchell in Tbe Planet office.

New York. Oct. 15.—When CTara Moore, who
plays the leading feminine role In "Fot Lack.”
became sq ill oa Thursday night that she conld
not appear on the stage. Dorothy GIth. the wife
of tbe leading man, Jamea Rennie, and moving
pietnre actrese of note, took Mist Moore'a lole
sod went thru it without a hitch.
Miss Olah
and Mr. Rennlt have been married a abort
time, and Miss Qlsfa attended all the rehearsal*
and haa witnessed her hnaband'a performance
almost every night since the piece opened

A MAGICAL DATE
SHELDON'S NEW PLAY
The Shnberts have accepted for ImmeiliateI
pnxluctloo a play by Edward Sheldoa called
“The Lonely Heart.”
Basil Sydney will be
the featured player and those who support him
will be Margaret Mower, Viola Barper, Annie,
Mark Berlein, Ralph Biadley, Fairfax, Burgh¬,
er.
William
McNeil, John
Meltoa,
EdwardI
Pritchard,
Edward
Lester,
Mary
ElUabetbI
Forbes,
Thomas
Ljoa.
Kathleen
Kerrigan,
Ford Cheater, Beech Ceoha, Bari Selgfred and
Billy. Murphy.

WADE MORTON GOES WEST
(Tittafield, Maas.. Oct. 14.—Wade L. Morton,
in charge of tbe iMaJeattc Theater atnea March,
leaves Saturday for rniversat City. Cal., where'
ba thinks there la a larger field for hia talent.
Mr. Morton haa been eeanectsd with maay’
promineat theatrical ptedacera and firms.

Chicago, Oct. 13 —Mildred Evaas. tbe little
ingeona la “Th* B.vl.'' playing its forty first
week In Chicago, flgnrea that October 3 has
an orvnit meaning In ber young life. On that
date of the preaent month she aerceeded Gilds
I eary aa tbe heroine In tbe great mystery
play.
October 3 of lait year Mim Bvaai was
rbooeo to aooceed Margaret Lawrence in "Wedding Bella,” then playing at tba Cort.
And.
sba says, OMny other things of import baye
hapi>ened to her on other October 2a.

FATHER

OF

TWENTY-THREE

Chicagav Oet. It.—<M. George Brookt. a mem¬
ber of tbe caat of Oraat Mltebell'a abow, “The
Champ’oa,'* at lb* Cort Theater, to the father
of twenty-three children.
Col. Btooke made
his debnt oa the stage at the age of 9. and
that waa Just alxty-oevea yeira ago.
He la
BOW Tff year* old and to bellevod to have
served tho stage for a toager period tbaa say
otkor acta* llvbig.

H
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At everyone knows, we have such a ceseorshlp board in New York.
The effect of it
bas been difllcnlt to estimate.
However, the
Actors’ Equity Association has always taken
the stand that censorship of the theater, of
books and of newspapers is bad in principle,
and if allowed to continue might be productive
of a vicions restraint on all forms of art
and literature.
As a rule, such boards are
made up of political apiwlntees with no ar¬
tistic or literary training.

did not come under the laborers’ prior lien,
bis contention being that her services wereunique and extraordinary, as were the services
of otber prominent actors in pictures, and that
they conld not, therefore, be classed as biboreri.
“This decision has stood for-the ensuing nuiu
ber of years and h.as precluded the iiosslbility
of an actor getting his claim into the bank(Continued

on

page 28)

Chance for Actor-Managers
attractions, and will have many dark weeks,
so I can appreciate the business both fix-m
SUtT-t'fo
inemberi were »elecfe<J It tbo
the traveling manager’s stand|>olnt and the
U,t council meeting, held Tuesday, October 11.
theater manager’s standpoint and 1 feel that,
Equity’s Thanksgiving Day
til's season at least, there should be seme con-,
'
The Equity Thankagtelng
Day
Fund hni elderatlon taken of tlie fart that It is a sure
,reu»ed nation-wide interest among our mem- loss to any m.iaug 'r idaying an attraction the
iers. Aiipatently It 1* to be as great a sue- week before Christmas if not the whole month
14 the “Equity
Shop” poiicy which it cf December, and that If tlie managers knew
they could lay off the week before Christmas If
will help finance.
The Equity Day
plan
was proposed and not the whole month of Decemlier, it mizht b:<ve
sdci'ted St our annual meeting.
It was re- 8 tendency to prolong the life of an qiiiaction
sliieil that we must have money In order to after the holidays, whereas many will close
continue to help our members In stranded com¬ l.p after Tlianksgiving Day to avoid the certain
ps n es unil to br.ng them home. If ner-esiary. loss in Decemlier. except attractions that are
Equity has dene no finer work than this, and doing a very large business.
The attraetlona
every niemlier can feel proud of It. Then, too. that are playing New Y'ork, Philadelphia, Chi¬
It was foies'-ea that Equity Sliop would entail cago and Boston the wee’z before Chilztmas
unusual eipensel.
are In a position that Is entirely different from
At the iinniisl meeting It was reaoleed that the ones that are playing some small commu¬
before or during Thanksgiving week every mem¬ nity."
ber rli"Uld donate to the assordation at least oneAppreciative Members
eighth of a week's salary.
Diva as much as
It is alwa.vs pleasant to the council and to
you tike, hot the minimum, as provided In the executives to liear our memliers exp.ess
the resolutioa. Is baseil npon the fact that tlielr aiipreckatlon of the fact that money
every memVer has received, since the strike, has been collected for them.
Often their
at least one-eighth over and above one weekly gratitude is very forcefully expressed.
They
salary. These extra eightlis were won for them tell the truth when they say that a few years
by Equity—and we consider It a privilege to ago ni St of such claims would have never
cootribute one of them back to the ass^adaeven been preeented and the paper on whi<h
tion's tresrtiry. It Is not a charity but a dem- I'., y wi- e written wouhi have been mere fod¬
ocstrslioa by the artois of America that they der for the scrap basket.
will make a success of their avowed pollciei.

More New Memberc

Yout remittance should be mailed at oa<-« tn;
Equity Thanksgiving Day Fund. No. 115 West
Porty-atventb atrect. New Toik City.

Altoona Labor To Celebrate
The labor organizations of .kitoona, P.i., are
trrsnging a demonstration for November 7
which will take the form of a pageant and
bail. Equity members In Altoona on that date
have teen invited to get in touch with the
Ceatral l.abor Boily or with Ml»s M. J. Ilsun,
BJT Bfcrh avenue.

Maroua Show Conditions

Bad

It la reported that the Marcus Show haa not
been particularly sucresaful and that the contrsctual conditions of the artists are far below
the standard which would be insisted upon
by Equity.
We had two or three members In
that company who have now been saspended for
not liviag up to the rulea of the associalloo.
If the report mentioaed above ia rorrect. these
players must realize that they have made a
ferrlb.j mistake, both fross a moral and a ma¬
terial point of view. Tliey have sacrificed their
membership in the urgaulaation which wou:d
havt protected tbem.

Fines for Deserters

Tliere reems to be a misapprehension around
that members who have resigned or allowed
themselves to be suspended in order to work
with non-Equity shows will ba allowed to come
back into the association without penalty. This
Is not the case.
It would be unfair to our
loyal members.
Tlie coimcil will aee that
the deserters are taxed heavily enough
to
make them sorry that they ever broke their
ob’igatlnns to tlielr fellow players.
The list of
memtiers who are In this class la very small
and will be published next week.

Enterprising actors have a great opportunity
this season to branch out in their own stock
companies. If the necessary capital Is too macb
of a responsibility for the individual why not
(onsider tlie idea of a combination of two or
more 3t the leading players with perhaps a
business manager?
Many tlioit'er* have sctnt
bookings this season, and the owners, rather
than try to compete with the picture houses,
would, we believe, welcome any proposition
made by earnest players.

Tent Shows Migrate
tikt this season of the year the tent sbowa,
li\e the migratory biids, fly S'-uth.
If all
present plans are fulfilled there will be a
congestion in Florida this winter.

"The ezreealve root nf labor and the llailted
^mher of attiacttoas have ecmpelled a rhaage
« policy In a great Basay theaters la the emnll
f

** '’"'“wt* the couatry, and some States,
• Texas aag Oklahoma, and aome eitiee, such
** Aherdeea, Oraad Porha. Fargo and menv
“ ^ no longer play attraettoaa, so that the
king of • ronte the weeh before Chrlifaiaa Is
»ery dtSIciilt propoaltlua this teaeoa, for the
**
.J*_.

*♦•7 few If aay of the smaller elt'ee
attmetion anyway and when
to plsy It the week before rhrlatmas spd

going to refuse this season
jeno to unless guaranteed against losr. and as
ttai********
eotl the number of qttracws become less more theatera In the ao-called
cities win be arlded to the list thit no
JIT
la _
■*

tfhoellm attractions.
• thester la -- and ont
. I lad it eery dlScnlt to obtain

CxcluBtbe iilobelB
;-EXTRAORDINARY 2 SPECIALS-:

Oaiiulna Hudxon Bay Seal. New Tux- I
edo Model. Collar and Cuffs of finest j
Sable Squirrel, lined with Cl 7K niY I
heavy Brocade. Value. $350. ^ ■ • O.wU |

HUDSON SEAL COAT42 Inches long, trimmed with genuine
Mink Collar and Cuffs, ele- Cl nf\ f\f\
gantly lined. Value, $250. ♦lUU.UU

ll^ubBon

808 6th Ava.,

Co.

NEW YORK CITY

45th and 4flth St.

(Entire Building)

Births and Deaths
.According to Louis V. DeFoe, writing In The
New York World, there have been 53 pro¬
ductions on Broadway stages since the curtains
began to rise in early August.
This is a rec¬
ord.
The mortuary rero.d for the same period
is 22, which is unfortunately very high.

“O’Brien

Girl”

Contracts

Will fell privately beautirul Hudion Bay
■•al Dolnun. Cott when new, |4$0.00.

Sell for $125.00
Telephone Bryant 477# <or appointment.

Arbitrated

Tlie reason Andrew Tombes, Ada Mae Weeks,
Georgia Caine and Elizabeth Hines are still in
the cast of the “O’Brien Girl” is because they
signed run-of-the-play contracts, the validity
of whirh will be decided by aibitratlon.
The
A. E. A. win not be surprised If it loses this
arbiiratlOD, but we intend to go thru with It
80 as to absolve the members mentioned from
any charge of infidelity to their association.

MMISON’S BUDGET
No.18[ NEWtlTI
Published by James Madison
at 1052 Third Ave., New York

Prior Claims for Movie Actors

.Actors are allowed prior claims in motion
picture company bankruptcy cases, accordiug
to a new decision.
The following comes to us
from our Los Angeles offlee and is much more
important than might appear on the surface:
“We have recently had a decision made here
by Judge Force Parker, referee in bankruptcy,
which :everses one made by Judge Han,! of
New York a nnmber of years ago.
I think
the details would be of some value to our
legal department.
Briefly, the Judge Hand
Censorship Condemned
decision, made in New Y'ork eight or ten years
The executive committee of our I.os .kngeles iigo. was to the effect that the claim of Jane
branch has passed a strong resolution con¬ Cowl, who was suing the All-Star Pictures Cor¬
demning the proposed censorship In that city poration, which went into bankruptcy, could
not be allowed as a prior claim because site
of motion pictures.

Better Actors

Council Permits Xmaa Layoffs
As forecsited last week, the council, after
exhanztive laqnlry, has drchled to permit a lay¬
off the week before Christmas. As we previous¬
ly said, thia will have a tendency to Incieaae
the length of the season rather than dimfnish
it. Tb view of the above, the following la
tyrlrel and will be of Interest.
It was written
iy s reepected and well-known manager:
“I sp|irt«-late your^Iottar of the lifih.
“At yea know, butincas U very bad this
ry>mpaBlei playlag on the road are
•Pnitlug under war ezpenses as regarding sal•riet. rallroadlag, transfer, printing, eitra adwrfhhig, royaltlea, etc., and doing as a rule
Prswsf huslnena—even with the »>e#t of stare
ihsiT hiislaeva Is off with few ezreptlons fn>m 25
•® kO per cent. This haa caused a number of
•"rsftlont to dlscontlnae playing, and aa this
is the best time of the year It does not In«'ete earouraglag conditions for the Immediate
tti'om. partlealarly after ThankaglTlng Day and
thet preeediBg Chrtatmaa. a period whirh Is
sisriya had lad which this year will bo doubly

1

Jfurs!

DO YOU KNOW
Good Voice from Bad Voice?
-American Dialects?
-Standard Speech from “Cockney”?
'British Usage from American?

PRICE ONE DOLLAR
My latent and grealebt comedy encyclo¬
pedia. If you've bad a previous Issue, of
course, you'll want this one. If you’ve
never seen MADISON’S BCDOET a delight¬
ful fun feast awaits you.
The new
MADISON’S BUDGET No. 18 contains a
tremendous assortment of my best suretre mopplogues, parodies, acts for two
Bales and m.ile and female, an original
sketch for four people cJm it), 200 single
gage, some candy minstrel first-parts, s
1-act farce for 0 people and otlier comedy
et ceteris too numerous to itemize here.
All
told,
tiic material in MADISON'S
L'DDGET No. 18 would cost you over five
tbt'Usand dollais—if written to your spe¬
cial order. Bememher the price Is only
ONB DOLLAR per copy.

E

(For eielasive material written to order address
me until Dee. 25 al Room 404 Flatiron Build¬
ing, Sutler and Sansom Sis., San r'rancisco.)

iORT for STAGEind STREET
AMP ballets and FLATS
Lon{ Weir at Low Price
HOES
CiUlog B Free.

“I mean distinct, musical
speech, unslurred . . . This
should be required of all
players.”
E H. SOTHERN.

Special course for Professionals. Full course
for Beginners.
Private and Class Lessons.
Coaching.
Trials free.
Send for Circular.

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO
327 West 56th Street
Tel., Columbus 4217
NEW YORK CITY

EIBSOI’S LINSEED, LICORICE AND
MENTHOL THROAT LOZERCES
HaA’e been used on both continents for 65 years by famous artists of
the stage.
Reputable physicians everywhere prescribe them for instant throat re¬
lief. No superior similar preparation'is manufactured.
Sold by leading druggists in bulk only—coast-to-coast distribution.
Another excellent preparation for hoarseness Is Rich’s Menthol and
Glycerine Jujubes—sold in package form.
Insist ui»on Gibson’s L. L. & M’s. or Rich’s M. & O.’s—The seriousness
of your ailment will determine your choice. Both act instantly without fail.
Manufactured by

E. C. RICH, Inc., Rich Bldg., New York City

GLASSBERG

ft’.K”-

ACTING
DRAMA, ORATORY. MUSICAL COM.
1 edy. stage and classic danCINQ AND PHOTO PLAY ACTINR.
<
U W. 72d St...Near Central Park Wert,
crufiOLC
New York City.
aunuULS
Teleplion* 5225 lilrcle.
CelebrlUee wbo studied under Mr. Alvleiie Harry PlIeer. Annette Eellermann, Nora Beyee. Mery Fuller.
Mary Ptekford, Grrtrude Hoffman. Faye Mtrbe. Alisa
Joyce, Eleanor Painter, Tayiur llolmei, Joseph Seatley, Dolly Siitere. Florence and Mary Naen, Mllw
Dszle, and many other reaowned artiete.
Dsy aisd
Evening Courses, Public Students' Performsoosk
Write B. IRWIN, Secretary, for free catalogue, msB*
Uonlng study desired.
THE

NATIONAL

CONSERVATORY
MATIC ART

OF

DRA.

F. F. MACKAY
A Thorough Training School for the Sti^r and
FUtform.
Vocal Eiercleea
Open sll -lie year
round.
Micksy’i “ART OF ACTING” for sale
at Conservatory.
Roam 711. 145 W. 4Sth 8L. New Ysrk. N. Y.

SPEECH and STAGE DANCING
MOTION PICTURE ACTING and VOICE
KAHN SCHOOL,
514 Odd Fellows’ Temple, Cincinnati, 0.
THEATRICAL

COSTUMER

HISTORICAL

Amateur Plays Correctly Costumed.

CARL A. WUSTL,
(let. 50 Tears)
Tel., I«23 Stuyveesst.
40 Usles M., New Yertu

EXPERIENCE is the Best SCHOOL
We Coach and Contract To Place. Save Time lad
Money t€ "School.**
Stsfe Career Agesay, I4a$ B’way, Rm. 422. New Yerfc
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A Department Devoted
to the Interests of the
Women of the Stage

MATINEE IDYLLS

Flnlta da Boris U In “Tb« O'Rrln Qlrl.**
Mlu de Sofia la Spanltb. ai her name In*
dtratei. and abe aaya that If "Tbe O’Brien
Girl” Is anything to Jodge by. abe llkea the
Irish.
8be la to bare the leadlog part in the
motion picture of ‘‘Spanish Lore.'*

-;-^

Addreae all communicatioM to Myriam Sieve care The Billboard, 1493 Broadway, New York Uity.
I

THE SHOPPER

I

bobbed wig of corla joat yoar shade ot hair,

If yon aren't a back nnmher, yon won’t be

and we will fnrnUh too with the name of
the shop where th* article may he inrchated.
Mail orders are encournged and correspondenre

of thore new and practl-al
bkinsefT These I have In nrind come In
black and brown Telreteen and crepe de chine,

from women on tour is Invited.
i5end your
shopping tronhle- to the :ft.orping Editor, care

„

are cut on strilght simple lines, slashed
jb, .jj..,
below the knees.

The Billboard. im Broadway. New York City,
Be sure and state your size and preference in

one It trimmed with bands of Jet. another hat
footing for ornament and the crepe de ehlne

Foster, the TaadcTllle artist, will
an imitation of a man giving an imita¬

tion of a

gin.

she will

imirate U Karyl

in her new act.

The mao whom

Norman.

The prtce la $10.00.

The latest in fans are made of black tllk
gauze spangled with green aequlna.
Fringe trima petticoata and cornMnatlons.
F^ichsla It one of this season’s prominent

One of our contemporariei shows a pirture of
Michael Strange, or Mrs. John Barrymore, with
her hair fully coiffured “as It was before the
took her recent European trip.” and then
there Is another photograph of her with her
bair bobbed.
Which la a rather Ingenious
trick on the part of some enterprlalng photog-

•b^'des.

rapher.

I yritbont one of those Chantilly rella, either to
I
I wear at a rcD or to drape abont yonr bat
I
'
know where yon can get tbein of Imported black
For information regarding the merchanJlae Cbantilly laca for $1.35.
dewrit^ rail Bryant siTO If yon are In town.
^

FASHIONS IN BRIEF
-

"I
finished

with

a

simple

hemstitched

Michael

Btrange

bad

T”" J*
step for a woman to take.

V I?'
k
Strap pumps of all aorta will be worn thrnont

rclor when sending In your orders to insure
j, outlined with the fashionable alynt.
rrompt attention.
State paragraph number, pieere, are long and wide
.«5irea 34 to 46
1
Price I. »-4
o-w.
lo
rVotok mov Ke
to
'
t
•The pelt in the sketch may be obtained in
7.
reindeer, green, postman’t gray blue or blue
I can tell you where to get a cream which
mixture berrlngtK,ne tweed.
The price 4a only
in.50. and it is an nnusu.l value, a. yon
en see. It i. all .ilk lined, with bone button,
and the pockets come with or without flaps.

give

her

bair

rut

atm a radical
•

Back Again

*’’® f**' «“<1 »tlnfer.
,
^
.
woma’n afd re^easful ^rea. aa^t for T T'
^
undergarment is the braaalere top woman and
press agent for twenty
chemise for evening wear.
y®*” •“«> ‘o whom many stars of today
AfteiTioon and evening dretset show long ®we their fame, la coming hack.
Mias Reveil
.leevea while formal evening gowns show high
two years has been confined on her back
^to a alufle iron IsKlatead In a hospital m t a

remove, blackheads.
This 1. prepared by a
woman who ha. been working on the formnU
for twenty-two yearn.
Mall orders filled.
w
- --

*
tnmei.

^
neckl.eea are worn at all tlmea
“^.b „„o.r.n kind, of co^
day and wl h a
k da

®’
The long costume blouse is graceful, charming
glove allk
silk vest
vest In
In bodice
bodice style,
style, flesh
flesh color,
color,
A glove
practical.
2,
It 11.50
In one
one store.
store.
Bloomer, of
of the
the same
same
$1.50 In
Bloomer,
The newest thing In hortery it the so-called
Tl^e two-bnckle strap pump, cut on slim, tilk
k and
and color
color with
with ruffled
ruffled knee
knee are
are $2.50.
$2.50.
nude hosiery In rose beige, to be worn with
graceful tinea, come* In brown satin and baa
^
9.
black patent leather shoes.
been marked down from $14.40 to $lo.00. Mall
There
la
a
store
which
la
having
a
ape-lnl
There la a store which la having a ■pe''lnl
Velvet shoes are already being shown In
o^ra are filled In all sizes.
A black aaf^ value in winter coats In all styles and sires the exclusive shops.
pump with three straps and a eeml-rounded fo, $64.00.
Every one of the coats has fur
Pheasant trimmed felt hats In bright colon
French toe la also $10.00.
collar and many have both fur collar and enffe. are very popular.

nils away from the bright lights.
Her l.rt
operation in the fall wa. aucce.aful. and Broad¬
cymbal, to welcome
” Buinin* up n«r c^muuit co welcome
home.

It may be worn without the strip belt.

-Did you know that Norah Bayet atarted out
in life with the name of Nora Goldberg! That
Lila Lee’s real name la Onreie Appel! That
Elsie Jania’ name la really Elsie Blerbtuer;
Mary Miles Mlnter’s^ JuUet Shelby; Sophie
Tucker’s, Sonia Ahuaa; iMarjorle Daw's. Maggie
House, and Maxine Elllott’a, Jessie McDer-

3.
The hat on the figure la In the rich golden
pheasant brown with corded dovetyn crown,
which falle In graceful folds combined with

They come In boiivla, panvelalne. velour, normandy and cypress In Mark and colors. They
are
lined and interlined and come In
variety of models. There are loose and belted

Many of the for coat dresses are being made
up so they can be worn either as coat or dress,
They are fashioned for the most
broadtail, mole or seal.

mott!

ratine braid In a lighter shade and set off
with pleated ruffs at the sides of grosgrain
ribbon. Tbe price la $15.00.

coats, soms with flare backs, with and without
pockets, some trimmed with embroidery, shawl
collars and stand-op collars, and all are well

Knitted dreaaea of the allpon variety are
worn by smart English women at house parties,
according to report, from abroad.

xfter being twelve years on the atage. Jane
Stuart ba. come to a defluite cooclntlon and
tl,,^
Broadway managers are miaaing

4.
tailored.
They are certainly unusual for the
Frock, are being trimmed with floral gar'Have yon started to think of Christmaa yet! “one.r. The furs used are Sootch Mole. Nutria, lands and similar garlands are worn as coronetIt Isn’t too ear’y. I assure you.
I’ve dlacovAnstrallan opossum, beaver and like headdresses to accompany the costumes.
ered a sweet lady who will knit or crochet
squirrel.
One new sport hat of felt show, a tall of
anything that la knitahle or crochetable to
fur used the same as a qnlll 4s used.
your order. The swcuter iilnatrated la of pure
I"®**
^*>e “bob’* effect, hut healPaisley crepe silk frock blousea are being

niuch. much good material by choosing ’’types”
yxther than actora and actreaaea.
Mias Stuart
j,,, pUyed on Broadway with Mary Mannerlng
EeaMe Carter, as well as with other
players, and she bat been for a namber of
jn itock,

silk

a

silk of the best quaUty, and she will crochet
It for yon In any color allk. If you send a
eample, for $40.00.
She la equally reasonable
In other thing,. She will make a wool aweater

locks.
c

part of

It Ig easy to buy a

- ...

__

ART OF MAKE*UP LOST
-

shown.

’‘Managers aren't Interested

_

.

IT?

.

In whether yon

can act or not any more." abe aald.
"They
look at yon and If yon don’t Just happen to
clothes on which they have

D ¥D

for you for $15.
^
X v JL
V
The beg in tbe sketch may be made in either
Hue. brown or gray, pore allk combined with
the vari-colored thread to make Roman atripea.
By MARGIE PAUL
Tiie txirder la of a crocheted allk lace, with
little silk balls to accentuate the points. Tlie
b.vg is made In drawstring style, la Hoed with
dally press notice from the Klawa, leading part In a huge Red Crosa pageant gives
firm silk to match, and Is a good else, so that
contained the following: ’’Violet Heming, there.
If la both ornamental and useful.
The price co-starved with Otto Kruger,”
Pass the hat.
And last, but not least, “Don Juan" secured

tnlnd, yon don’t get the part. Make-up la
a loat art.
No one think, of It any more. It
you haven’t a wrinkle In the right place, yon
Umo a part that requires that wrinkle.
’’Tlie make-up box la used to beautify yon
these days, and there Its service ends. No one
la given credit for being able to act the part
of an old woman If ones hair U still without
gray.
If you aren’t deaf, yon can’t take

!« $15.00.
The dresser ’’sentinel’’ la made In
gayly colored silk and wool and makes a charmlog trifle to give as a gift. These are $1.00.

the

Tliese things are made to your special order,

'

Another Provincetowner
Ruth Rickahy, who made her first appearance

end everything la knitted or crocheted by hand, cn Broadway in “The Spring.” It now on tour
and the very best materials are used.
Send ^i'h Leo Carrillo in “Lomhardl, Ltd.”
Ruth
your orders In early.
got her chance down on Macdougal street and

1°T T/)U Tellegen a new leading woman for ’"The
Dllndneis of Tooth,” now on tour. Ton know,
Tellegen with ’The Blindness of Tooth.”
Ij,.

Carrillo

'®
again.

l\

K'

7'

L^
^/Zir7:-4 \
I'in : J'-']

I\
I

f-'.r
1 ,
A

'
'

\

f \
\\
/ \\

person;

If you aren’t a

Ltd.**

It 11 bo

a

“ ®“
long time liefore

»» PUce. lo
‘ b^vialted yet.

-

Cj

’ Lomhardl.

deaf

^

came nntown with George Cram Cook’, nlav.
The play flopped, but Ruth af.yed uptown lor

■

with

part of a

Mii« Richardson III

Jes-sle Nagle, who appeared In “Two Blocks
Away.” la a full fledged lawyer In Kan-iS*.

Baltimore, drop In to see Dorothy
Tl'''hardson In the St. Agne* Hospital an.i cheer

’* ’'®'' ’'"“®
•'’® '•
planning to take the bar ex.vms In New York.
It’s going to be a temptation for her friends
to break the laws of the constitution. Including

®"
Lulu Bett,” but she had to drop out on aecount of an Infected arm.
Site’s finding life
* hospital In a strange city rather 4oneIy.

atnendments.
_
r.=i„**

Can’t Keep ’P™
'Em Down

Rose Coghlan Is going back Into v.ndevllle.
Ton can se* some people down, hot they Just
naturally won’t stay put.
Do yon, by any chance,
tsT

know what a Yogi

Wp Answer a Question

They’re putting on a vandevlllo
«tria-“lrene.” “Sally’*
and

™

w .kT’ „ ,

'

t^r

T

act with
“Mary.”
"

They are saying that Antoinette Lueacher
will win the Dort ronteat.
At least, thlt Is
the latest.
Antoinette Is Mrs. Mark.

Disappointed

When Irene Franklin was a little girl—abe
made her debut on the stage at the advanced
age of six months—ahe was taken from St.
I>nuls to San Franelaeo with the Peter Baker
repertoire company.
It was the first time
she had ever teen In a train. Mrs. Bnker told
her to w.ilcli the scenery carefully fr.im the
for profetsiooal nte.
Her real name Is Foote. window, adding that scenery was an educa¬
tion in Itself.
"Ill Blows the Wind
A half hour later, .Mrs. Baker found the Httte
That Profits Nobody” girl sitting next to the window crying bitter¬
ly;
“Why, what’s the tronhle!” the asked.
“Don Juan’* bad aome exenae for being,
’‘I’ve looked for drops and wings and fliea
after all.
It wit her performanee in that
play which bronght Aliaon Bradshaw to the and I haven't aeen one alnc# we atarted,”
attention of the Theater Gnlld, and now abe ■obbed Irene.
la playing In their produrtton of ’iMr. Plm
‘
Passes By “
Significant?
Mary Moore’a performanee In “Don Juan”
Clara Morrla—the most famotm actress on
attracted the attention of a Red Crosa offlrlal the American tfage not a score of years ago—
who saw the play, and now Marv Moore haa an has written a movie aeenarlo for Travera Vale
engagement In Colombna, 0.. to appear Is ttta entitled “The Pasteboard Crown.”
6. S.—There ore two Lydias. Lydia Lopokowa
la a famona dancer.
The “Merry Widow” In
Henry Savage’s revival is Lydia LipkoWska. Tbe
latter la a Rueslan who haa anng before the
Cur when be was alive.
Lydia lopokowa Is
an American girl who adopted the foreign name

The long ooated talloivd suit may be obtained
In
and la all silk lined.
lU price la but
$23 50. The aseater la of pure allk. and la made
bf hand, to order, for $10. The bag la crorbeled
or pure allk in brown or blue, srltb Bomin atrlpee
and a lacy eroebeted edging, and may be ordered
for $15.
Tbe graceful allppera are of brown
aatln and coat but $10. Tbe little dreaaer orna¬
ment la a pineusnlon thimble holder end bairpio
bus all in one. and la knitted of allk tn aeveril
oolora Tbe prtce la tl. end It makee a charm¬
ing gift.
The chapeau wrfalcfa the figure tn tbe suit wears
la ot dutetyn and ratine In pheaiant brown. Tbe
•er frllla are of groagraln ribbon, pleated.

ssidow you can’t play tbo psrt ot • widow.
It’s too much for me.
"The oldilmers never used to talk of types—
•’•'r talked of actresses.
Who ever heard of
Roae Oighlan being referred to as a “type!’
Aa old actor told me that In the daya of
fOunttnned oa

page
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DRAMATIC NOTES
'Hm Skirt" bu been

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road, W. C. Z

rewritten again.

OCTOBER 13

*‘Tbe Hero" waa preaented at Sing Sing laat
Fsnday

By "WESTCENT"

nlgbt.

John MrKee will ha In Cbarlolta Greenwood's
Dt«

lloroico

BaiTT

23

plar.

Maratlom

baa

a

new

randeTille

act

entitled ‘'Loeky Tom."
Lionel Adama and Ralph
jn "The Wandering Jew,"

Tlieodors

will

be

"The Peml-Vlrgln" It to open In New York—
nttahurg police notwltbatandlng.
Jolios Tannen baa definitely and for all time
deserted the stage for a career In busidesa.
"Brittle," the Mae Marsh comedy, will open
)B .New York during the week of October 31.
Prei Vlfholla baa been engaged by R.
Hemdon for a character part In "Brittle,**
lopport of Mae Marsh.

BRITISH ACTS FOR ROYAL PERFORMANCE
The royal performance at the nippodrome, October 23, will commence at 8:15, finishing at
10:45, with a prctgrum conitlatiug of suitable British acts which bare not appear^ before the
King and Queen.
"Westcent" strongly empbasizea that the exclnaion of American and foreign acts from the
royal program Is not a racial matter and warns ever.vone against anv attempt on your side of
people citing this as anti-American.
The policy of the Variety Artistes' Federation and The
Terformer, theairlr.il newpaper. Is that of friendship to Americans, and fully 95 per cent of
the Americans working In British Taudeyllle today are members of the Variety Artistes* Federatioo.

DOLLY SISTERS REGISTER HIT
The Dolly Risters registered another bit In "The League of Notions" this week in a new
cycle of dances, from the early Victorian period to Futurist eccentricities. They were wildly
applauded.

KIRALFY RUSHING WORK AT WHITE CITY
Charles Klrslfy is rushing reconstruction work on White City, at Shepherd's Bnsh, so long
in military occupation, hoping to oi<en the Biiiish Industries Fair eirlv In 1922. but he thinks
that the opening of the full pleasure resort can not take place until 1923.

“A TO Z” A SUCCESS FOR CHARLOT

with his mouth open, another sits and
stares a third leans against the wall.
But it Is all done spontaneously. There
is evidently no "Take two steps to the
right, turn, and look at him!" direc¬
tion In Grasso’s troupe.
Carolina
Bragaglia is a good leading woman
who plays to the characters on the
.‘=tage. not to the audience.
Pietro
.Sapuppo is a comedian of unction and
experience. The farce, which had to
do with a baby delivered to the wrong
address, and in which Mr. Sapuppo
had the chief role, was a riot on the
stage and In the audience. You do
not have to know Italian to under¬
stand what Graeso is doing. Almost
anyone sitting near you will Interpret
courteously. Besides, the Tuscans say
the Sicilians do not speak Italian any¬
way, but then the Tuscans say a lot
of things.—PA'TTERSOX JAMFS.
Postscript—Do not ask the youth,
peddling orangeade to translate for
you. He Is a Spanish Jew.

Boston, and

Chariot has another revue success. In twenty-six scenes, called "A to Z.** which was pro¬
duced at the Prince of Wales Theater (b tober 11. The Sitters Trlx scored heavily thruout the
revue, alto Jack Buchanan; but Thomas Burke's Chinatown episode missed fire.
The beauty
chorus gets special notices In the local press.

Robert Dempster, famous leading man some
years ago, is really the author of "Brittle.'*
Bubrrt Deering Is his i>en name.

"Artmlnta Arrives.” staged at the Comedy Theater October 11, received mixed notices,
with I.sdy Tree getting the best press stories with a good study of a desperately clever old
woman of 81 with match-making proclivitiet. Ber best scene is in the first act. In which Lady
Tree appears In bed thruout.
«

KLAW THEATER, NEW YORK
Beginning Tuesday Evening, Oct. 4,
1921,
GARRICK PRODUCTIONS
Present

“CREEPS” ARE FEWER IN LEVY PLAYS

MARIE DORO

•T-|sh Dew,** which Mary fthaw fried out
on I'e road, has been rechrlstcned "The Top
Sbrir* and will again be put on.

Jose Levy missed most of his creeps in the l.itest series of Grand plays at the Little
'Theater October 12.
‘'The Cnaeen" gives Sybil Thorndike her best chance for making our
Cesb creepy, and she does.

"Peclaseo** Is playing to capacttY booses In
the box office receipts at this pUy
In Pittsburg were 122,237.

“ARAMlNTA ARRIVES" JUST SO-SO

MARIAN WILSON’S BRITISH BALLET POOR

B.imey Gilmore la scoring a hit as the Jndgs
la the road company of "Llghtnln*," now tour¬
ing with Milton Noblea In the title role.

Of Marian Wilson's British Ballet, produced at the Klngsway Theater October 12. the
leas said the belter. The wonder la. did her backers understand what they put their money Into?

Fdwsrd- Chltda Carpenter, the anthor of the
new play. "Pot Lock.’* waa financial editor of
The Philadelphia Inquirer for twelra years.

"Abraham Lincoln" closes at the I.-cecm Theater October 22. a"d Sir .It.hn and Lady Martin
Tlarvey revive there "The Only Way” on October 24. This play waa originally produced at the
Lyceum In February. 1889.

—In—
William Hurlbut’s New Play,

‘‘LILIES OF THE FIELD’’
—With—
NORMAN TREVOR

REVIVING “THE ONLY WAY” AT LYCEUM THEATER

Wiliam Anthony McGnlre, the anthor of S'lCyHider I>oTe,** 1$ recnperatlng from a severs
tttack of tbs grippe In Chicago.
When Mr.
(Continned

on

page 2B)

ART OF MAKE-UP LOST
(Continued from pare 22)
VtDi-k, Daly and Dilmer “types" socalled.
*»re unknown.
It made no difference what
year flgnre was or your age—make-np wag an
•ft, and you were given your part and you
Bid* op for It accordingly.
Middlne BenrNaes, Mrs. John Boey. Ada Dyaa, Georgia
CiyvsB, Mary Gannon. Clara Morris. Mrs. Clara
Jnnlngf, Agnes Ethel, Rose Eytlnge. Fanny
Ilavenport. Mrs. WbllTen. Agnes Booth. Ada
RAan—whoever would sty to them. 'Ton can't
rlay tbit part—yon aren't the typeF **

NEW PLAYS
((ioDtlnned from page 10)

THE CAST

(In Order of First Appearance)
Nettie .Gertrude Clemene
Mniale Lee .Josephine Drake
Florette Ellwood .Allison Sklpwnrth
“GABRIEL” RENAMED “THE CHOCOLATE V/IDOW" .
Robert rourtreldye has rcnamod "Gabriel.” a musical comedy, "The Chocolate Widow," and Doris Csrter .Pauline Garoo
Walter Barker .Roy Walling
in conjunction with Sir Alfred Butt will present It about Christmas.
Gertrude Ainlee .Cora Witherspoon
BASIL DEAN REHEARSING “WILL SHAKESPEARE”
Amy Van Epps .Evelyn Duncan
Basil Dean Is sctively rehearsing Clemence Dane's pla.v, "WIU Shakespeare.” with rhllllp Mildred Barker .Marie Doro
The production la slated for the Shaftesbury Theater In about A Manicurist .Alice Cavanaugh
Merrivale la the name part,
three weeks.

Pink Cortney .Florence FIvnn
Lewis Willing .Norman Trevor

LADDIE CLIFFS NEW EXTRAVAGANZA NOVEMBER 11
I.addle
vember 11

Thanka,
Clifr. Ltd., presents a new musical evtravsgmra.
The book la by Laddie Cliff and mus:.- b.v Melville Gideon.

Very

Much,”

No-

CAN WE TEACH SINGING?

Overstreet .J. Cleneay Mathewt
Louise .Dorothy Day
Rose .Elfin Finn
A Private Detective .Dan Day

Door old England! We are getting a terrible hiding In all directions. The latest spotlight
There w’as time when fathers with
Is d rerted towirdi the singing of chorister*, both male and fen>ale. In musical comedies and
materialistic ideas took their sons to
operas. I have never yet been able to distinguish the words of an opening rborns, and I have
yet to meet any other playgoer who has.
Not that I rememlrer any difference when visiting the red lights to educate them in mor¬
There are no more red l!ghts. so
any of Gua B ll's shows at the Columbia Theater, where Marcus Loew used to have his offices. als.
They have formed here a National Opera Company, and that cheery optimist. Plunket Greene. the only place that sort of parent can
opines that this aggregation shocld be of great use In absorbing a large number of onr young ^
naternal oblieations I- to
college and sesdemv trained musicians.
Thus. If musics) comedy managers can not find the
paternal oDllgailons Is lO
« .IV^V- m* •
__... t_
__ a._
>kf€l r»/W O ♦Vll’^rrk
1T1
alr.gcrs for their pl«v* at the colleges, and that they can not Is evident, it must be taken for give his boy a thoro course in New
granted that these institutions are useless as nurseries for grand opera.
And yet thoiiiands York plays. "The Lilies of the Field"
of students are taught slnr'ng everv year.
Seme even giin gold medals, and many are en- Is too rotten dirty in every conceivable
fitlerl to Join the celebrltl-s who affix mvstic letters to their names.
It is suggested that all
the singing colleges and academies and nearly all the teachers are Incapable of teaching sing¬ aspect for me to corrupt my typing
ing
Most of these young people begin their student ctreer with some sort of a voice, .snd the machlme—which already needs cleanms lority of them erd It voiceless.
A dentist’s bill has i>een passed by Parliament for the
—writing about it.
In addition to
protection and preservation of the nation’s teeth.
Is It too much to ask of these legislators,
its filth It is incredibly DULL. Marie
who work snd do not talk, to prepare a Singing Teachers’ Bill for the protection of the

In Its detailed completeness.
Every
Ttiovement of his body, the nnoer*a'nty
of his massive legs, the sense of fum¬
bling indicates a study In detail that
national voice?
1* genuine artistry. Mr. Rugger], a
PIANOS ARE A LUXURY IN PARIS
▼Fry young man, presents another
Thev have put a tax on these musical (?) Instruments In Paris, whether It Is because some
type of blindness. Qrasso's e"es are
tone deaf folk oMected to them, or on aciviunt of the lack of anprecistlon the Parisians have
fixed straight ahead.
Ruggerl'.* are shown towards the State Opera. It Is hoped that 4.000.000 francs will be raised thereby—evi¬
half rolled up, as If the sight ’eft dently there are 99.000 of these things in "La Vllle Luralere." Now. If some of our present
them In a flash. His face and body Government officials get to hear of this yon will know why there will be a slomp of pianos in
are taut and tense, as If fiill of ro- this old country.
aentment and bitterness. Graaso Is re¬
BIOGRAPHY POPULAR FOR PLAYS
laxed with the resignation of long en“Abraham I.lncoln." having caught on. we are threatened with a vogue of tbla kind of
We have had "David Garrick." "rdmund Kean.” and are shortly to see "Will
fiurance. The two big scenes of the thing
by Clemence Dane, at the Aldw-ch.
risv» on Fox. Whistler and Ctrl-le are
play, the parting with his eon and the Shskespesre.”
also being t^nsldered. and then there is that "Lord Byron, the Lover,** of which we read New
fiiicovery of his blindness, were plaved York will see tbU fall.
vlth a sincerity, beauty and an emo¬
SIR HENRY WOOD SHOWS THE SWISS HOW
tional abandon that Is tinknown In our
Recently, at Znrich, was held an Interntt'oral musical festival, and our Sir Benry Wood at¬
theater. But there wms no ranting or tended there’for the first time. W<H>d claims that he Introduced the works of Elgar and Purcell
•hoiitlng. Orasso's blind eyes swam to them, and that after n'ne hours’ practice of five English pieces the Zurich audience gave
vlth real tears and his voice strancled him a better reception than his own promenade aiid'enoe In London. Apart from this the
wlaa had an agreeable surprise, because thev had hitherto believed that comic songs comprised
vlfh real emotion. Never
there 8the
whole output of our mtislcal men.
All the yodelers don’t rome from Switrerlsnd anyhow.
the lmpre.ss!on of acting. People who Where have they all gone to anywav? Oh, for a good old music ball program, such aa used to
think Warfleld's "If you don't want be put on at the Oxford or the Canterhury.
h»r. etc., etc .** is the lest wmri in
JEWISH THEATER FOR LONDON
atherly feeling shoiiM see CommendaPaul Davidson, who was largely responsible for the short Jewish scison at the Ketia Thea¬
ofe Orasso and leirn the <1l**ecen''e. ter, win be re«|>ons Me for the establishment of a perm.anent West End Jewish theater.
,
t* a real actor. Anyone who Davidson Is ssngu'ne of success, and It is said that Israel Zangwill sh.-ire8 it and sees no reason
'>h«i real acting should see h'm. The why the Jewish plivcrs should not become sn esfsMIshed Institution In London. Davidson is
the son of the Rev. R. Davidson, who was for forty five yesrs resder of the Great Synagogue.
wpportlng
company Is
than The promoter’*
AW .
.A* better
WS.SAS.S
promoTpr ■ Idea
inrM Is
is for
lor thla theater
inmiiT to
lo portray the
mr tdealNm of
vi (he Jews, their
tucir eaparlty for
Aur
9«t Which usually travels with most self-sarrlDi-e. the beauty of their home Dfe and their devotion to their religion. Further It Is
Shakespearean stars.
They thought that s Jewish theater, as a permanent West End institution, will afford the opimrtunity of developing the dramatlr talent of the Jews, to whom the sene of a dramatist is nat¬
t k as if they were not afraid to open ural. Dav'dson has dreams and hopes to discover folks like Moscovltch or Rchlldkraut hidden
*lr mouths, and they move when twsv among the thus far unexplored genius of the Jewish race. What further strengthens his
,J[**®o it In the middle of a big scone. opinion thsf success Is probable Is his esf'mafe that h.slf of the plavgoer* to West End thea¬
ters are of the Jewish race. We doubt this latter very, very much. What is a greater truth la
• ihovement Is natural, so Orasso that
over half of the ten per centers In show business belong to tlie Mile End Road area (Eng¬
2^’*
The groupings are most lish Ghetto)) and make a good living ont of the “Goyem." while eighty per cent of the movie
ective because they sre natural, and picture house* thi* side are owned by the same race. Everv Jewish agent in London Is greatly
^ port.iroa aiwumed by Individuals In favor of Zlontam and tte quick retnrn of his race to Daleatlne—exceptuig always each Indl(Oontlnued on page 28)
not “directed.** One man stands

Doro and Norman Trevor are the fea¬
tured players.
They ought to bo
ashamed of themselves to appear in a
drama which has as its sole element
of interest a lavender telephone In a
kept woman's apartment and an an¬
tique gold cross on the expansive chest
of Allison Skipworth, who playa a
philosophical
drab. — PATTERSON
JAMES,

FASHIONABLE

SHORT
VAMP
SHOES
FRENCH
NOVELTIES

Theatrical Footwear
For Stage and Street.
BALLET AND BOXTOE DANCING SLIPPERS
Compaiur* eumpletely fitted out from atock or to
order. All tiies and widths from 1 to 9. Mall
orders promptly and carefully filled.
p-«jrOUNT TO THE PBOFBSSION.

W. 42dSLN.Y.

Management of
BAM MINTZ,
formerly with
Just West of Braadmy.
J. OLASSBERG
Next DMr to Lyrie Theatr*.

OCTOIER 22, 1921
MAJESTIC PLAYERS
Offer "Old•Fashioned and Out-of>Oate'
Play, But Make It Mighty Good
Entertainment

CoinxnunicationB to Our Cincinnati Offices
XIr. Pantaget will probably wet hit
letter here, but, by the te:ma of hla
D record In the recorder’s office, has yet

STOCK

ar-

VAUGHN GLASER

ttirraqaa garb well, but with many as toward
chuckle
we’ll wager.
E»iher Eran*. aa his
wife, looked cbsrtnicg and played In her natu¬
ral, easy way.
Bert Brown did a creditabla
bit ot rhararter «ork la a small part and Wil¬
liam Oordon was a waiter.
Pile settings mere |•l•-sslng and the coatumea
added much to the general affect.
Busiaees
continues about the same and. while not big. It
teems to increase a trifle each week,
Next week; “ The Starbucks."—H. K.

Late Loop Successes Presented Begins Winter Stock Season in Toronto—"Smilin’ Through" Is
in Pretentious Manner at
Opening Play
Victoria Theater
DESMOND PLAYERS
Chicago. Oct. IS —Eugene McDonald, lending
R.an, a: d h.s >olly bard cf brigs: ds are del ghting
the patrons of the Victoria Theater this week in
"Smw'th as Pilk”
It’s one of the best plays
that Willard Mack has ever written, for, in ad¬
dition to its my-terjr. thrills and romance. It
cocaina an element that most pla.vs dealing
with crooks and underworld life nerer possess—
Uugbs.
It it comedy as well as drama, and
Mr. McDonald iwrirays the Taylor Holmes part
with rare sersatil.ty that stamps him both aa
a comedian and rumintic actor of no mean ahil>
Ity. Bose Dean, aa ’ Iloots’’ Carrola, with her
earnest loce-maklng. captlrsted all tho«e pres¬
ent.
Willard Kent, the vicious heavy man.
rtillfuIlT played Freeman Holding with riuietude
and a suave manner ex|>e<'ted of evening-dress
crooks.
The other members. Arline Althoff,
Willis Hill.
Robert Jones,
Milton Kibbee.
Tweks Odare, I.o:S W Ison, Charles l.eeklns s:id
John Humparev, appeared to advantage.
.\s
for the scenery, appointments and lighting «ffects. one would almost bel.eve he wss gating at
the original production, as there seems to ha
very little difference. If any.
There Is no mistaking that the Victoria Thea¬
ter Stock Company has caught on, as the rounds
of enthusiastic applause accorded each member
on their first appearance is evidence of that

PRESENT "SHAVINGS”

Toronto, Can.. Oct. 13.—Vaughn Glater. arho
leas-d Lcoew's rptowa Tlieater from Marcua
L'jew for a season of winter stork, c^nmenred
Ms engagement
Monday night with ’’Smilln*
Thrc.cgli’* and scaled etrongly wl;h a capacity
aadtence.
The big audience, which gatberod
to tnruurage Mr. Claser’a efforts in setting
out
to
give
Toronto
theatergoe.s
g-.d
pla.va
by
a capable
company
at
prices
below these of downtown theatery. »ss nott'ile
for the number of prominent men and women
lireeent, well-known memb^rt of the bench and

-

■

■
FRANK HAWKINS

GREAT RECEPTION
For Maude Fealy Players at Auspici
ous Opening in Columbus, Ohio
Columbus. O., Oct. 12.—Never was a stock
conipun) »rlcomt-d by a Celi.mbut p'lldic with a
mure auspicioua augury of tuorrsa Ibau were the
Maude Fealy Players at the new Ohio Theater
Xluudjy night. In the first place there waa almo-t a capacity audience. In the aecood place
theie was a couaplcuoualy good performance of a
wurth-wbile play. In the third there was a
mult lode of flowers, and in the fourth official
iioveruor’a flags adorned the boxes, with Floyd
i:. Waite
representing Governor Davit, and
tinally a tiller loving cup waa presented Mitt

FLORENCE LEWIN

fact
Margaret teonard. leading woman, owing to
a severe cold, is absent this week, but will re¬
turn next week In "Smilin’ Through.*' In the
role of the little Irish girl made famous by
Jine Cowl.
The pretentious manner in which the late
loop snceessc# are being presented in auocjsslve
order bv Frank A. P. Oariolo with hla *toek
company in hia own Victoria Theater offers the
mssei the exceptional opportunity to obtain
first-clast amusement at a remarkably low ad-

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS
Chlt-ac*. Oct tJ —The Piycen Stork Oomptay
la repotted to be aelllag out la tkree out ef
five towns oa its Ohio toar
The Frank Wlnalager Company reports abon*
the same gratifying bswlaesa
Joha E. Kellerd. who has beea rehear«ar
hla !>hakespeareaa roaapaay ta (Virago, opened
in Beloit. Wit., today. He la bonked aver the
beat time i# tha Coast.
Jack Br^ka bn^ Bat plumbe. ef the Brooks
Btork Company, are In fhlrega.
The rompeBy
bit been rh-sed and will be reopened about
holiday time
Harry Kugert la taking out a tabloid art
whith t« b. ng rehearsed la Coloalel Hall
It
will bi bn>kod la vaadeellle.
kfme Botgr Hamer left I thla week with ker
Hwe.i cneipaaT ef twelve people amt opened
In Beloit. WIs , last night
She ia playiig
nBlTrrsliles nnder aaspiees and nader guanatrea at uiual.
Mr and Mrs I.Ioyd Gould have elnoed with
the Wesaeiman stork, in Tort. Bab.
They
drove into Chicago In their car.
Elwin .^loBg Is reported to have rioaed la
Fremotif. Beh . last week
It la also reported
that the ' Brokra Wing.*' playing In tha Olym
pie Tbetier this arek. wilt go into atorsge In
New York

mitaiou price.

SOMERVILLE PLAYERS
___

To Give "The Undercurrent’’ Premiere
—Wm. H. McMarterg, Prominent
Boston Newspaper Man and
Writer, Is Author

Sola osmer of tha Flank
now playing at the Kemper

UiwUns PUy.rt.
Theater In Little

Boston.
Mars..
Get. 15.—Clyde Mc.Yrdle.
msnsger of the Stomer- Be Pl-yers. announces
fee production of a rew pl.iy at the ?ome-T'’l"
Theater during the week of Octrber 24
The h'-ifty -ipi'laUBC.
piece is by William H. M-Mtsfe s. promlno-it
GENE LE’.VIS RETURNS TO CAST
Boston newspaper man and writer, and bears
the title, ‘’The I’nderriirrent”
’This is ♦’ e
Bcanmont. Ter.. Oct. 1.1.—Gene Lewis, who
first play by this writer to reach a pr^dnc'l n.
liss Icon V? atloaliig in the mountains near
but in other liner of literary effort he has b-cn
Denver, lelumcd to the cast Sunday night In
fairly prolific.
"Revolt,’’ a political novel;
•’Tuen to the Itight”
D’.irini Mr. Lewis'
•'Originality." a book of essavs. and s.-. os of
rlccnce hla parts have been played very nicely
short stories ha'> borne his name.
The p'ay
'iv Jack Duty, and t' c husitle^a l.as Ik*< n up to
W.18 selected from four completed, manuscripts
tlie standatd.
.knothcr week and <he company
rt’bmlitei by Mr. MoMastera, who told Mr.
will 'cave for Wichita F’alls. where It will apMeA-dle to take his rhoiee, that as a play¬
l-ear for eight weeks before the long trip ta
wright they all looked alike to him.
JD.tmi, FTa.. where the players open Ciiristmas
Adyanre
notices
issued by the fkomervllle
Vaf.
management state that the plav Is in three
seta and a psychological interlude, thy latter
SHUBERT PLAYERS
Idea being offered as an entirely new idea in
play presentation.
direci.T. promirea
treatment of the

James H Doyle, the stage
aensation in the wray of
Interlude.
-

a

FORMER VAUDE. THEATER
TO HAVE STOCK CO.
New Orleana, Oct.

13.—^The

Loulalana Then-

ter, which last aeaaon played Pantagea vaudevllle, will open October 23 with the Theodore
I.«r»ch Slock Company in •’The Brat.”
The Lonirians haa remained dark since last
spring and the future waa undecided until A.
B. Leopold, leasee, last week a'gned contracta
for the appearance of the Lortch Company,
Rntinets was fair laet a-aton, on abont the
iivcrage with the remainder of the honaea. but
It is said the ’’dlatance from anywhere," both
in and out. signed the death warrant of ‘‘Pan.**
vaudeville,
for
a time
at Ie-»st, nnt'l eonnecting houses were secured between Rtsstos
and New Orleans and New Orleasa and Msm-

ffberrill A
Engla, who ara ahowing ".ais
Peikln*,” leise.1 from M'lo Benoart. ta a oaenlghler. In Mlaaeurl. Arkansas tad Kaa«st. re
port a C'exI bii-lnesa
Clint and Bessie Robbias, af the show nf
that Bime, liBVe wrillea flilraga frteada that
•fiey will end tbetr aeasoa naxt week IB Inara
Cliarirs .\ .\nderaoB ia rehearsing a mualcat
ravoe In K
p. Hall for osa la vaudarlila

the bar, business men and bankers, and many
whose names are familiar in society.
It was
a distinctly friendly audience nnd Mr. <11 laer’a
short specih after the clore of the seiund .icf.
In wliUh he voiced the hope that ids efforts
would meet with favor, was riH-elved with

Qq

Fairly Well in "Remnant"—“Six'
at Shubert House Increases a
Trifle Each Week

Milwankee. Wla., Oct. 14.—France, a century
ago. is tlie sett rg for '’Itcmnant." tl.la w^-k’v
play at the Shubert. It la credited to Willard
Mack on the program, but It doesn’t

"boub.1 ’

like him. The plot has been uied for ages and
the ending la apparent ten minutes after the
rortsin rites, but the company doet fairly well
contrives to make a plesstog tbo aomewbit
lengthy entertainment ont of It.
Frascet McH»n y, as a p-rria street gamin.
the like of which never exlated, does rery
well, maybe s trifle too ‘•babyish", hot it m lat
hav# puxzled her how to play It at all. James
Blaise plays Tony and makes the atrugyl’t.g
dreamer quite human.
Dorothy M'aonera fallt
In many ways to meaat-re op to the ps-t of
Manon.
Jovial Oscar O’Shes does s frlasdlyvUlala
sort
of
role
and
wore
bis
pic-

EMPIRE SWITCHES TO STOCK
Leading lady and popular fatortte with tha Frank
llaakina Fliyrri.

Auda Out and Eugene Webber Head
Cast at Edmonton, Canada

F'ealy by Mayor James J. Thomas, who praised
Rdmonloo, Can , Oct. 14.—The old Empire
Mist Fealy's efforts In lu-ltalf ot the commuolty Theater, which housed all road sbmrs UBlII the
!ntere-.ls.
new F'.mp re was ofiened last winter and which
"Miss Nelly o' X’Orleans" !■ the play this waa recently purchased by the Temple ‘Theaief
WM’k.
In the play Miss F’eal.'s personation la Cu.. I4d.. haa bees eatirely reamdeled redece
almost Ireyimd criticism.
Milton Byron, the ral<-d and moderalred. and now presents a very
new Icaditig man. was g ven a cordial reception ta-ty and comfortable appearance
It will be
Monday night.
Olliers In the cast are IMIda opened Oc|ot-er 17 at a aloi'k bouse
Auda I'ne
Vauglin, Clyde F'r.inklin, Fmeiin Can.|>bell, Doro¬ and Kngene Webber will head the cast
Richard
thy Hull. I.Ioyd i<ahlne, Dixie Dow. Uus ell Mc¬
Fllintt will he the romedlan and Gay Duvall,
Coy and Craig Nelson.
li.feniie
Other members of the company arc
The Ohio, formerly the Kn rkerborker, with Val
Holland. Taylor Bennett. Mies Cbnrchin.
Robert Hamilton conllnnlng aa manager, pre¬ Ned Keahnsik and llufo Carletna. M J linniey,
sented a very handsome appearance Monday who has had yesrt of aerv'ce with the Wilkes
night, lobby and foyer lieing brightened with Bios.’ companies on the Coast, Is director. The
I rge pictures of leading players and hoses deco¬ opening hill la ’’Turn to the Right." with "Civ
rated with nal otial and gtale flats
Tlie new Ilian nothea’* for the second week
Edmooloa
curtain la a handsome design and the Holiday used to he a great stork taws.
Women’s Orchestru prov drd lively and enjoy¬
able music trelwceo the acta.
LEITH MAR8H PLAYERS

WASHINGTON STOCK SOON
Waahlnfton, Oct. 12.—The Wash ngton Sto<k
nom being formed, and of which loin
^ Kllae baa accepted the dlre<-ior>hlp, ex,>e<i»
offer playa fortnightly, beginning aoon after
,1,,,
year.
The first meeting of the c >mjany, which 'a to he made np eni'rely ot smatrnrt. Is to l» held ih'a Ruturdsy at 1104 F
street. Tba playa ara to be given la Gooxaga
Hall, North Capitol and I airrets.

Tlie

OCTOBER 22, 1921
CAPACITY AUDIENCE
At

PauIIiia MacUcan
Canton, Ohio

Cini.in. O..

in

LITHOGRAPH

Oct. 13.—Uniler mott anplrioo*

end rrancle B- Saylee.
The MarLeen PlaTera. la "Peg o* My Heart”
von the admiratloa of Canton theatergnera from
the 'tart and every indleatloo pnlnta to a moot
loerewful engagement here. The atage netting
If one of the m<«t elal>orate ever preeented
(a a traveling atock organliatloa and the "UnitaUhtera" were loud In pralae for the work of
the foenle artl't and hla rohorta.
Ml«« Marliean'a flrat apr>earaoee oa the atare
vvi the (Ignal for an onthurat of applaoae. tn
tbe part of '‘Peg” ahe la not to be eicelled and
the vii' i»'rting romi<any all fitted nlrely Into
their re»pect|ve parte.
They are Prancia H.
Mvlet.
Belle D* Arry Arthur Delxird. Doan
Bomp.
Nan
Crawford.
Porothy Peaa and
icnette Oliver.
Roth Oarfhod will rejota the
coBpacy neit week aa ingenue.
Forreat H.
Camoilcra will play Important parte and will
art aa dire, tor of tbe company.
Fee the ae-'ond week "Bcandal” will be of¬
fered fnlloeed by "Nothing But the Troth”
and •Smlllrg Thru.”
Caetoo andlenrea thia week for tbe flrat time
la leral theatrli-al hlatory are wltneatlng a
ettta prodortlon without erchretn areofapaalwest, th a feature having been diapenard with
lavt we»k

•

AKRON STOCK CO. DISBANDS
Ahroa. 0,. Oct. 13 - -With th# preeentatloa
f^’erdiy night of "Tha Uttle Bhepberd of
Alscdwi Ceme.” the Morale Hall Plarera, which
Ltvf beUt tbe boerde of Moelc Hall here for the
teat flve weeka. rloeed abruptly and ditbaoded.
The eempti.y. while rated aa on# of tbe beat
ftnek i>rg rUai oat In thta territory, failed to
dmw
well
from tbe third week.
Manager
Harry
Eldridge
aanouncee
that there la a
poMilt'ltity . f the company reor>ealng later la
tha year when coodttloaa la Akroo Improea.

STOCK TRIAL PLANNED
fhe laat revitloe of plana for th# Altoata
neater, to bo erected la Miami. Fla . It aow
la IndltnapoHe for the approtti cf Otrl 0.
riahi-r
The atage will bo eurh that large
erwixalea ran make one of the theater
It
k ib<ncht thet a trial of atork bv a rapahle
erwpatx way laaagurata the 1922 'Z! aeaooa
•f the Altoala.

ROY ELKINS JOINS POLI STOCK
Boy riklr« hot Joined tbe Poll {Work Comnry at tbe I.yrte Theater. Bildge-x-rt. Coea.,
foe oerond boalaeea. epeolag la "The Storm.”
Ur Elkina vrat leading, aun with the Mutle
Halt inayera la Akroe. O.. during ita run

LILLIAN CONCORD RESIGNS
FROM PROCTOR PLAYERS
Alhaae, Jt. V., (Vt. IS —T.'titan Coeeord. a
T»«tier nf thv Prnrtor Ployera at Prorior't HnrBitm Bleerker lloll, baa reeigned to take a
“coed lead part la "Enter Madome.” now play"t la .New York under the management of
hfork Pemherton. Jane Seymoor »ncieed« Mloo
'‘-.srord.
She baa been a
member of
tha
'’•Bfhan Olioer Stork Compony. played Brnad••r enaiarmeola in aevrral of A. 11 Wooda*
f-rrea and aim api^etred with Bertha Kallcb
l» t eontier of dromat.

ACADEMY PLAYERS

WRIIE FOR PRICES ON ENGMVEO BLOCK, TYPE RORK, CAROS, OATES, ETC.
Catalo«ua aad Data Oeaks MaUad Prwa of Charga
amw*^■
| ITSJd^
115-117-1H-121 WIST flFTlI STBEIT

LI I nCPo

novfrhtll. Maoe. Oet 13-IV Witt Newing'j
‘ ioil new play, "TwivFiolrd Ix>ve.** waa the
■fftlBg by ,be Academy playrra last week.
It
•• 0 'rml rural play and la aald to be one of
I ' f Ite kind ever written.

“BUDDIES"
9rovet Decidad Hit aa Dona by Grand
Playara
Rivenpoet. la, Oef
14 —Afirr aroriag dehilt In three eomrdlea and ovie drama.
^ Grand Playen are delighting andlencee
*oek
with
"Buddlet”
T,ofal crltlra
"'ght the Grand Pleyere would ••flop” la
■^'rel comedy, hat aoroedlng to their erltl« of ihia week'a offering they are ronTlared
J entertained the wrong Impreeetna.
Much
tbe .-umptny'a incceaa hern la due Bddle Wtl-

CcCPo

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

WANTED FOR THE

CHAS. & GERTRUDE HARRISON CO.
REPERTOIRE PEOPLE IN ALL LINES FOR PERMANENT STOCK IN THE GRAND OPERA
HOUSE. PUEBLO. COLORADO.
ON*
Til* MOST BILVITIFCL AND COMPLETE THEATRES IN THE STATE.
W.LNTED—-Man for Juvrrila anS Rtreantle Leads. Heavy Man. Light Comedlaa. strictly veraatlle
Uedrral BualneM Man. airor.f rharactrr Man. a real Director wlio can play paru. Woman for
atronc line of KmoUanal vnd Inaeuue Lrtd,. Second Ruflnrvt Woman who can play tome Eccentric
tiiararteri aim amall Koubtrlle. Eicry member of cast Burt p<i»eu good speakjnz VDl.y. ability,
Mirdrohe and be of neat appearanre and puattltrly bo able to itiiOy two bills a week, ^ren Ditht
perrurmtiiiv' and matii.eea on Saturday and Sunday.
Reliearaala start 10 o'clock Monday morn¬
ing. NownjUr 7. S. aaun opena Tliutwliy night. November 17. Will produce the latest sut-oeeaful
r. leaves
Kindly ivo d unnereasaty eorteaioi.dence by statJog height, weight, a-e and salary In
flri.t littre. and be sure Out your photo a.i-umpanlea same.
All letters will positively be answered
and piMiPiS returned.
WUl only pay salaries that ourvespond with present coiidlUona. Will not
pay ra.' uad (ares to Join, but will ailvai.re tickets if nerrartry. NOTB>—This Is not a venture, but
poalUvriy a Ot ARANTCED ENOAOEMEN’T. ard tontract calls for a company of competent peo¬
ple. loa WUl flltd evwy oonveolecce In the theatre P> make this a most pleasant enzaaemenL Addram
CHA8. HARRISON. Grand Opera House. Pueblo. Colorado,

or

il
Wanted for La Reane Stock Co. (No. 2)
CIRCUIT STOCK. ONE BILL A WEEK.
Hoovy Van. Charaeter Man
Ccimedlan. Inaenno and ReooDd Business Woman capable of playing
soma Charaetira. also an A-I Piano Player to doable parts.
Those doing Speclaltlef zlvwi preference.
*£.
f how opens werS Odotarf SL Dave Heminger. wire. Address CLYDE
C. COLE. Lyric Theatre, News k, Ohio.
P. 3.—Will buy. If cheap, for cash. Diamotid Dye Scenery,
Btalo whet you have, sue of aama. price etc,
'

STOCK LOCATION WANTED IMMEDIATELY
By a Real Musical Tabloid OrBanIzatlon. A record-breaking show with a rep¬
utation. Also want A-1 Leading Woman able to handle P. D. Parts, also few
neat Characters. Must have voice, wardrobe, youth and ability. House mana¬
gers and useful stock people, write or wire and state all details in first. Medium
Chorus Girls wanted at all times.

_JACK LORD MUSIGIRL CDMEDY COMPANY, Sapulpa, Okla.
Irr. who lo ono of the most capable directors

E. M. Balaton, plays bis part smoothly and
It getting much favorable comment. Florence
I>-win, aa Owen Ralston, haa a amaller part
than ntnal. but executes It admirably.
Eva
Sargeet, Kathryn O’Neill, Helen May, Chas.
Philpa, Van B. Mnrrei, Bessie Little and Harvey
Maxwell round out a well-balanced cast. Aside
from being well cast, tbe bill la well mounted
and well dressed.

la stork.
The musical numbers are tuneful
and very well rendered.
Tbe male quartet is
putting over its numbers in splendid fashion
and la f<<r ed to respond with miny encores.
Mbs Chambers, of Davenport, sinFS *'ltalle**
and ‘'Please I-eam To L>nve” beautifully, and
seems to be murb at ease In her role as Maria.
Eddie Willer't numbers are well received.
Larry Sullivan, as Sonny, sings with the ease
The one distracting feature at thlg house and
of a mu-b al r-mrdy star and is a big hit. wbila which liaa p evailed all season la the music, or
Jean DIDer, as JuI.e. puts over her song in rather the lack of muric. Thia ia not intemlei]
clever tasbtoa.
Burt Smith also sitigs cxcep- to be criticism of the lone mualcian who obllgea
thnally wen.
at the piano—he does as well as can be exA word about the acting.
The local critics* peated—but owing to the alze of the house and
opinion la that the Grand riayort are even the high class of productlona the Frank Hawbetter In "Buddies'* than they were In "roily- kina Players In presenting a piano in the pit
anna." which Is J'Wt criticism.
Membere of and nothing else rather cheapen the whole
the nvmpaoy dererre the highest praiec.
The show.
It would seem better to make no at¬
settings arranged by Burt Smith are bcautifuL tempt at music than to attempt it on such a
amall scale.

MAJESTIC PLAYERS
In “Thorni and Orange Blotsoms’’
Birmingham. Ala., Oet. 12.—The book play of
"Thums and Orange BUiaaomt” appearing at
tbe Majestte Theater ihl# week promises to be
one of tbe Mg hits of |^e teasi'n. Judging by
the large andlenrea present at the fleet per¬
formances.
Karl Ilackett apt'c.srs In the lead
oppnalte Mae Park, who displays her ability
more than ever this week and her popularity
Increases
?sm Park, the producer, ta cast as
Tommy Swift, the .Lmerlcin, and he handle*
the comedy with Myrtle BIgden. while Jack
Mottee. Marie Psvidson. Jack Holmes. James
Stone ar t J y* F bcvabel are cast to advantage.
Theatergoer, are taking advantage of the savemiwiey coupon which hat heen running In the
papers for several days, which bears a value of
ten cents tn the afternoon and 15 cents at
Bight. gix>d for every performanre except Satur¬

BRDADWAY PLAYERS TRY DRAMATIC
XTallaa. Tex., Oct. 12.—The Broadway Players
made their dramatic debut here Monday night.
In "The Eternal Magdalene.” at the Capitol
Theater, after two weeks of iplend d interpreta¬
tion of comedy.
Enid May Jackson Is seen
In the title role made famous when played by
Julia Arthur in New York.
Thomai A. Magrane. stage director, ia appearing opposite her.
Every member of the company s handling his or
her part suitably. 'Pranee* Pitt, js Bradshaw’s
daughter; Sumner Card and Albert Mi-Govem,
three new faces, were Introduced to Dallas andiencea.

STDNE PLAYERS ON TOUR
Salt Lake City. TTtab. Oct. 13.—Sunday nizht
marked the closing performance at the Hippo¬

drome Theater of the Stone Players. The com¬
pany left for Ogden Monday, and upon the
completioa of tbe road contracts it will return
MOBILE. ALA, TO HAVE STOCK to the Hippodrome for an indefinite engagement.
During thele abort stay here the players made
B. T. Brennan nf New Orleans, will Install a
many fiienda.
Viola Haynes and Lee Willard
stork company of eight twi'Ie In the Hlvola
are tbe leads.
*rbeater at Mobile. Ala., beginning October 24.
Royalty pieces will be presented, and Mr.
STOCK NOTES
Brennan oaya It Is his aim to give Mobile the
‘ beat atork company In Its history.
“The Frisky Mrs. Johnwn” waa presented
last week at the Orpheiim Theater. MoctreaL
LACK OF MUSIC
by the Orphetim Players with Wilton Lackaye
Is Distracting Featurs in Presenta¬ ia the chnrscter rule of Jim Morley. He waa

day.

Offer New Semi* Rural Play

PAPER

Fpr All €!••••• of Attraction*: Dramatic, Musical Comody, Minstrol
and Undo Tom Carriod in Stock Ready for Immodiato ShipmonU

rircmii»'«o'»’* and before an audience which
flllro c'cry aTallable eeat, the I>aullne MaeLmd risjcra opened an Indeflnite en(acemeat
Mond»» nl«ht at the Orand Oi«ra Hooae here,
cfferinir
led o’ My llearl."
The MarUaa
nil<-r»
•" *^•“*''0 after an
tbwuee of almoet four yeara.
The eonpany
I, go entirely new one. there being but throe
*f*t'ere of tbe original repertoire eompaay.
Three are F.d Clarke LHley, Paoline MarLean

Olllboard
“SMILES AN’ KISSES”
Making Veritable Sensation, Accord*
ing to Sidney C. Anschell
Chicago, Oct. 13.—Sidney Anscbell, of the Uni¬
versal Theaters Concession Co., informed The
Billboard this week that tbe new package Just
evolved by bis company, "Smilea an' Kisses,"
is making a veritable sensation.
This puckage
Is being inaugurated this week at the Police
Benefit show, in the Aud'torlum, and Mr.
Anscbell said the sales are running better than
S-'iDO a day.
lie also said that the exclusive
contract he had with the Chicago Fire Spectacle
in Grant Park was a big success.
So far as
the Auditorium is concerned be la sending down
belter than 2,000 packages a day.
All Sbubert tbexiers are now getting tbe new
package, pursuant to a recent contract.
It is
also contracted and being sold in all Columbia
and American Wheel burles'iue houses. Jimmy
McGrath, Max and Abe Jacobs and George B.
Levee, noted concessionaires, are all bundling
the new package.
Mr. Anscbell said that among the new Items
be'ng used are silver cigaret cases, silver mesb
bags, silk garters, teddy bears, opera glasses,
sliver dorks, silk muRlers, linen and lace table
covers, silk -opera shawls, Gillette raxors, silk
stockings. Jewelry in many designs and articles.
Parisian Ivory manicure sets, the last being a
big specialty, and numeroas other articles.
This same package is to be sold on all reper¬
toire shows tbe coming season. This attractive
article got oat too late on the market for many
of the shows this year, but they will practically
all be using it tbe coming season. Mr. Anscbell
said that tbe shows that are now using It ure
cleaning up.
The big store room of tbe above company,
housing the items, It a most Interesting place.
It looks more like a store than a store room.
The dainty beauty of the articles Is striking.
It It small wonder that tbe package* are telling
and selling well. In many quarters, tbe owner
su'd, ’'Smiles an’ Kisses” Is exceeding the won¬
derful
popularity of
the
famous
“Frozen
Sweets.”

WESTCHESTER
Particularly

PLAYERS

Well Cast
Night"

in

“Nighti*

Mt. Vernon, N. Y., ^Oct. 14.—None of the
farces presented St th’e Westchester Theater
last season and this has much on "Nightie
Night.” the current offering of tbe Westches¬
ter Players.
It Is one contlansl stream of
hilarious laughter.
The casting this week la
particularly giod, all seeming to be tn roles
that fit them.
Corrlne Cantwe'U, as Trixie
Lorraine, the vivacious and charming actress,
and Smythe Wallate, In the part of Billy
Moffat, the much entangled husband, are both
excellent. Mr. Wallace has his first real trial
as a farceur and comes thru with flyfag colors.
Klchard Cnmer Is very good »s the Jealous
husband of Trixie and the same may be said
of Isal>ella Carson, who plays the suspicions
Mrs. Moffat.
Fanny Price has a disagreeable
role, that of Moffat’s sister, and does It ex¬
tremely well.
Lawrence O’Brien Is the docto*
who clears up an important point In tbe con¬
troversy, and Lee Tracy Is Mrs. Moffat’s kid
brother,
who
nnconsciously
canses all tbe
trouble. Henrietta Brc vne Is her usual capable
self as a ma'.d.

MAUDE FEALY EXTENDS AID
”A Dream Come True,” Is the phrase which
most aptly desc-tbes a letter from a performer
who for many weeks had walked the streets In
search of work. It was his last resort that he
appeal to the more fortunate and In front of
the
Ohio
Theater
In Coliimhns, 0., he ap¬
proached, contrary to his wish under norm.il
conditions, a professional woman and asked
for aid, who reirmnded swiftly and eagerly to
Bis needs by offering to extend her services In
procuring some moans of toil so that he could
earn his daily bread—in the meantime arranged
l-^clng snd board for himself and wife at one
of the Onlumbus hotels.
Desc.-iblng a wedding
of the greatest social Importance of the year
sod neglecting to mention the bride and groom
would be but on a pir with the failure to men¬
tion the name of this "friend in need.” who is
none other than Maude Fealy, of the Maude
Fealv Players.

PAINTING SCENERY WITH LIGHT
By GORDON CRAIG

Scenography—or the craft of making seen#
for drama—Is a very old craft, and there have
supported hy Mary Daniel and the entire Ortions of Frank Hawkins Playara
been many brilliant exponents of tbe craft. The
pheum cast.
oldest system was to b’jild the scene of stone
Tbe
American
Play
Company. Inc., has
T.iltlo
R-wk.
.\ik..
Oct. IS —The Frank
or marble. Tills was the noblest period. T!ie
Hawkins 1'Uyers ot'ened thsir sixth successful released
’'Sliavlnga”
and ’'Tour Neighbor’s
next was to make It of wood and canvas, or
week at the Krrapner Theater Monday night Wife” for stock production In all territory.
wood and paper, and to paint the surface to
with the farce. "Nothing But the Truth.” a
On Saturday evening. October 8, tbe Associated
resemble
streets,
houses, forest*, mountains,
vehicle affording George Whitaker an oppor¬ Playeva presented "Smooth Aa Silk,” by Wil¬
seas, rivers—whatever was wanted.
This, in
tunity to show hla ability as a comedian, which lard Mack, at the Central Y. M. 0. A., Brook¬
(Continued on i>age 28)
be does In txrelirnt style.
Rilwin Sertbaer, as lyn, N. Y. The play waa well done.

FOR THE DRAMATIC STOCK DEPARTMENT MUST BEACH THE CINCINNATI OFFICES BV SATURDAY AHERNOON
I'

OCTOBER 22, 1921
WEISS BACK IN CINCINNATI
Wat With Karl Simpton't Comedians,
Which Closed October 7

BILLY FORTNER
Covered Practically Same Terri
tory as Last Year—Is Now
Playing in Houses
Chniy weather reanlted in the closing of the
tent season of Billy Fortner's Comedians last
week
The show covered the same territory this
•eason as last, w:th the exception of four towns,
which. Mr. Fortner says, were excellent dates.
Heavy rains were experienced all summer, in
•pile of which only s few nights are ‘aid to
have been lost. Only two changes were made In
the cast since the opening last M.iy.
Harley
Baker was compelled to close on account of ill»evs. and hla place was taken by Lawrence
Smith. William Triplett and wife replaced Mr.
and Mrs. Don D.xoo. Other members are Mr.
gzMl Mrs. Conrtland Lytton, Mr. and Mrs. Law¬
rence Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Billy Fortner.
Jir. Fo-tner vava he will carry an eight-piece
baud next season, which will be under the direerlon of Perry Langford.
Chester Mason will
look after the cook bouse.
Joe Bailey h.sd charye of the canvas the past
•eason, assisted by two working men.
Portner'a Comedians will play in honaes until
the tent season starts next spring.

moBsect in the evetltg.
‘Kentucky Feud’ held
the Interest of the aedience tbcoout. and every
one <f the acta, filled with thrills, was rel>ved by the cjmic words ard actica of K/bert Feagin, who play*-d a true-to-life character
cf a m-juotaineer rube.
Charlie Marlowe, as
usual, played with an ei e and assurance hespeakiag hit many years of training.
Mayt»-;> D llingbam ia petite, blondly pretty and
sweet—even tbo she oul.v were a gingham
d.esa. J. L. Kilgore and Grace Flanders acted
their parts well. Kilg-Te d.d a fe-di t tliruout
that wai realistic. The patrona responded with
rpplause when Charlie Marlowe took the cen¬
ter of the stage ia bis grotesque makeup and
^3,1, g curtain speech, atating that the Feagin
(stock Company would present g change of
pjgy every week for two nigbta at the boose
jof gg indefinite period.

who organised the grest Peak family of Swlsi
bell rlngera long before the civil war, sue.
ciimbed to bronchial pneumonia, which he contiacti-d a week prior to hla death.
He is sur.

KOUNTRY STOAR'
To Invade California After Leaving
Nevada
Cy Perking, In the fansons
which Jack Lewia is preset

CLYDE J. WHITE

REVIVAL OF BUSINESS
Is Seen in Kentucky and Tennessee
Reports
from
repeitolre managers touring
Eentucky and Tennessee are that there Is a
revival of business on a most eoconraglng acale
after the most unfavorable summer season la
the history of their respective organixsti'Jit. to
whirl the poor industrial rondlilona were the
main contributing factor.
Business has takea
a apecitl apurt forward in the South, where tba
rise in cotton has worked a decided change for

MAY BELL MARKS
To Install Stock at Auburn, N. Y,
May Bell Marks will shortly Install a stock
company in Auburn, K. T., prodocing late re¬
leases at popular prices. Mias Marks, known in
the r. 8. and Canada as "The Ever Popular
Elec tric Spark.” the title Ambrose J. Small,
wfaoee whereabouts have never been learned
sioce hit diaappearance almost two years ago.
bestowed on her many years ago while playing
a stock engagement at London, Ont., will be
in New York all tbia week selecting plays and
engaging pityera for her organization.
Sev¬
eral original plays, owned and copyrighted by
K. W. Marks, manager and proprietor of the
Biwk company, will be included In the reper¬
toire of plays to be offered in Auburn.

the better.

BALL AND WHEELER
OPEN WINTER SEASON
Ball and Wheeler opened their winter aetson
St Liberal. Mo., on the night of October S. to
very good business. They are offering a reper¬
toire of three playa and carry a lO-pieet band
and orchestra, with special scenery for each
bill.
"D.id'* Martin, an agent of the first
water. Is looking after the advaure. Jack Ball
is business
manager,
and Bub Brevier bas
charge of the bark of the boute. The manage¬
ment aniiripatea a prosperous season.

GEORGIA LICENSES
Elmer Lazone, owner and manager of the
Oiiginal Williams Stock Company, which closed
0<tober S. In a letter to The Billboard ezpla IDS more fully the license question for rep¬
ertoire shows in the State of Georgia. In ad¬
dition to the license of from $25 to $150 a
week for cities under 5,000 inhabitants, there
Is a Sia<e tax of $25 for towns under 5,000
pscjple and
$50 for towns over 5,000, besides
the county tax of $5 for each performance.
Lots are offered at a rental price of $25 and

%%1t?

Communications to Our Cincinnati Offices

IIcTSbrll tVrUs Is sgjlD ua Clarltioitl soil
sfirr a S4‘asiiii sfM-nt in thr Ksr W*-al. Wlih
a show of Dor tr<-ih Mr. Wrtss MollltiirlT ro
tnarki-d that he has nut enytji-4 bctti-r health
for t<n years. He thotrs it, too.
Hardly had
Mr. tVrlss arrlred In town we were bis Inrlied
Sliest at 1un<'h.
He told us that Karl Hlmpson's CoRiedians finished
their tent season
O' tolicr 7 with a fair date at Kusiell, Kan.
"The season proved to be an esceptionally
food one,” be rontinued, "ail things eonsidered.
True, the stri-sm of golden shekels did not
flow as freely as la*t season, yet there was
only one lemon during the twenty-three weeks
the show was under canvas.
Mr. Simps <n
adopted a policy at the beginning of the seas-in
that other managers could well have trl>d
with eijiial success, in that be built up his
show, increased the capacity of his tent, cut
the price of admission and the answer was—
a steady htiainess all aeaaon that left a g'eel
margin on the right aide of the ledger.
In
fiirneaa to Mr. 8im(ison let It be known that
while other managers were cutting perform¬
ers' salaries his remained the same, with the
result
that
bit people
were content
and
delivered the goods—satlsfled the mansgement
and pleaied the sudieo<-e—and a pleased tudleni-e ia a wonderful boost and connta mightily
by Saturday night. Tliere were but few changes
in the cast during the seaaon, and it was with
genuine regret we bade good-by.
"Mr. and Mrs. Simpson motored to their
home in Chicago.
Leona Tbompaon left for
her home in Nebraska.
Dee Wm. Baird and
wife went to Kansas City, Bonnie Norton to
her home in Texaa, and Jack Albright Joined
the Hillman Show.”

KETROW BROS.’ SEASON
TO CLOSE OCTOBER 22

’. Wh:tr. who recently closed the summer season under canvas lias re)oin*d Raynor Letir's "Rixht
Now" musical comedy company after an abseoce of two years, lie has had oonslderabls stork expetieooe.

Weather permitting, Ketrow Bros.* “Cowboy
Swede” Company will roolinne on the road nntil
after (VioImt 22. the orig nal closing date. Oc¬
tober 10 marked the beginning of the twentyfourth week for this organiti I ion under canvas.
Boy Moore and mother Joined the show two
weeks ago. Mexican Bill is still the big draw¬
ing card. Frank Ketrow '• advance representstive. and hit brother, William, it manager.

HAL RUSSELL AT HOME
state of Nevada, is going over big, according
to word rearhing The Billboard.
Lewis plays
Hal Russell hat returned to his home in BetNew Philadelphia, O., Oct. 13.—Tlie Mac La the role of Cy Perkins, and bis comical styeobel, Wli.. following the m-enf rioting under
Porte Stoi'k Company, one of the best-knowo ings cause any amount of laughter from the
canvaa of the Ju'ius-Komain Company, the tour
traveling oorganizations to make Ohio terri- audience.
Presents of every dpacrlption are
of which wat of twenty-three weeks' durat'on in
tory, is playing the Star Tbea'er here this given away nightly in the playhouses snd not
the State of Kanaaa.
The company opened In
Week, opening Monday nlgbt with "Keep to only effors an advertising medium, but Is a
houses Octolier 0.
There 1. tint one grievance
the Right.” Miss I.A Porte ia a local favorite, Inisineas stimulator for the theater.
Lewis
we hold against Mr. Bussell—his contributions
she having appeared here during fair week for snd the "Kountry Stosr” will shortly invade
of news are too few and far between.
many years past.
Ollier playa being offered California. Prince Calais is manager and la
during the week include "Reberea of Sunny- said to bare many bookings ahead.
brook
Farm,”
"A
wife’s
Secret,”
"The
Naughty Widow,” "His Silent Partner” and
EMPIRE STOCK CO. POPULAR
"The Aristocratic Tramp.”
Vaudeville is of■
MAY LA PORTE IN OHIO

FEAGIN COMPANY
Playing Cincinnati and Vicinity With
Success
,
The Pesgln Stock Company is one that stands
the teat as a box-oflice atimulator, according
to reports from theater managers of Cinrinnatl
Snd vicinity.
We visited s show house the
otlier evening and the manage- of the theater
remarked that be believed be had made s
rboice selection in booking the Feagin Company
two nights a week, since he hud noticed a
gradual crumbling in box-office rerelpta aa the
reault of inferior abows.
There was a large
and entbusiaatlc audience in attendance
(a
handful less than what passed thru the turnstiles
the
night
previous)
the
night
we
•'caught” the show.
“This bunch bas conquered the hearts of iny patrons all right,”
expressed the bouse manager as he treated
ns with a grin.
“From the opening of the
first lines of 'Kentucky Feud,* a comedy-melodrama, a story drawn from the ‘shoot ’em up*
tactica of the moiintaineeia, until the wedding
ceremony in the last act, there was not a dnll

**''®‘*
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Sid Walker, manager of the Ilipiiodrome Tliea-

STOWE’S “TOM” SHOW
IN WINTER QUARTERS
Stowe's “U

T

C

FAY O'DALE IN HOSPITAL

LUTE

McCALL

PEAK

PASSES

Bert Brown, of “Tom” show fame and a
contrib. In good standing, reports the death
on Ortober 12 of Lute McCall Peak, the dapper dancing master, soldier of fortune and at
one time a character actor with ‘‘rep.” companiea, at the Michigan State Hospital, Kalamazoo.
Mr. Penk, who waa a grandson of
'n'ilUam Peak, the once famous theatrical man,

Th<
wai
Com|
Illte,
Clnei
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ED WILLIAMS

ROUNDERS"

OPTIMISTIC

gd. Williams, of the Ed. Williams Stock Co«gany, win
well-known stock organlxatlon in OIK- of the larger cities of the Middle West
(0 TbunkKglvlng Day.
As baa always been the
^ with Mr. Wllllama, only the best of talent
will be engaged, the scenic environment will
be complete for every play. and only Broadway

Here is The new “Wizard” novelty onestep song of the season, with laughing
trombone part in chonis.
Besides it
will tell your audiences something they
will like to hear.
Be first to sing or
play this wonderful hit.

Itleases will l>e presented.
Xbls will mark the beginning of Mr. WllUatDs’ fifteenth year as owner and manager.
A
Titit to New York will be made this week to
complete all arrangements for the initial promctlon. Mr. Williams Is very much of a tranibtoe spreader when it comes to the proapecta
for stock for this aesson.
Ills belief is that
With only a few road productions out the peo¬
ple win li>c)k eagerly for entertainment, and. as
tbev
been surfeited with vaudeville and
Bovies all summer, stock will come into its
PBn. If bis view is correct another company
wOI be put under way two weeks after the No.

FULL ORCH. AND PIANO. INCLUDING
SAXOPHONES. 25c EACH

t^^Orch. Leaders be sure to set these
t^^Vandeville Singers, send for Prof. Copf

j t^mpanv openg.
Mr. Wllllama is at present taking a well-deoerved reat with hU relatives at St. LonU after
a iweuty-flve-week season under canvas.

GOOD-BY. JACK
(Lines written in memory of ‘‘Snowball” Jack
Owens, who died in Waco, Tex.. April
29, 1921.)
(ioed-by. Jack.
Tonr part is finished:
lon've bad your final curtain call.
Yet shall jonr fame ahina undlminlahed—
■R> bring na tmilea, yon gave your all.
No doubt at timet your heart wai bleeding.
But no one knew, or even guessed;
The wcrid must laugh, and so, unheeding.
You hid your pain with song and Jest.

WANTED FOR MACY AND BAIRD’S COMEDIANS
Comedian capable of doing Toby or Rube Kid Comedy wMth Specialties, Leading or Ingenue Woman. HMvy
or General Itusinesa Man. Ttuw who rannot atand prospvritT don’t answer.
Wire Pumeroy, Wa&b., until
October 23; then Dayum. Wash. Glad to bear frum my old friends. Also want Fi-nd Actors.
^_JOE BAiRUr Manager.

AT LIBERH, W. L JACK
Agent PreM Agent or Bust.-iess Manager. Repertoire. abxA or one-nirbter. Experienced and raMsMa,
WUa Duncan. Okla., this week. Mall to 705 Page Avenue. Springfield Miasoorl.

DELIGHT

SAILORS

Eddie Cantor and members of the “MIdnIsht
Rounders” made friends of the 3,000 offloers
and sailors stationed at Gre.it Lakes N’avil sta¬
tion, near Chicago, last week, thru a visit ^'-d
impromptu entertainment. Cantor’s comedy wen
instant favor with the gODs, as did Nan Halpi riii w'th her song specially, ‘‘Getting My I’lcture Took.” Muriel DeForrest and George Hale,
eccentric dancers, also scored big. LieutenantConiniaiider J. H. Ingram, Aide-for-Morale of
the Station, headed the committee which re¬
ceived the entertainers at the training camp.
Captain D. W, Wartsbaugb, commandant of
the Reserve, led the men in giving three cneers
for the actor folk as they boarded a special
train to return to the Windy City, where they
are appearing at the Garrick Theater.
Max
Richards, agent, helped arrange the outing.

ELSIE JANIS ENTERTAINS LEGION
Utica, N. Y., Oct. 12.—Els!© Janla made her
first appearance in this country since her re¬
turn from London and Paris at an entertain¬
ment under the ansplces of a local American
Legion post at the Colonial Theater Monday
evening, and gave a wonderful performance.
Her two assistants, Jerry Thayer and William
Kemells, added to the all-round excellence oC
the show.

ROSE GIRL" STARTS TOUR
New York, Oct. H.—‘‘The Rose Girl” opens
in Boston at the Wiibnr Theater next Monday.
The cast includes Fred Hiliphrand, Shep Camp,
Louis Bimon, Httrold Crane, EUna Tem(>Ie,
Marguerite Lamare, A. Barltour Halliday, Irene
Rowan, f»arah Edwards, Frances Mowree, Joe
Miller, Elba Woods, Clara Carroll, Alice Gor¬
don and Grace Duncan. Martelle Is staging tbe

dances.
Ooodby. Jack; your smile has faded;
Tbe pen that dripped with mirth is gtllled;
Who gave to others, fell unaided.
While vows of friends were unfulfilled.
Ton gave yonr best In song and story;
Ton fongbt your fight In laughter'! enose;
Tbo vandal seek to dim your glory.
No band shall stay your just applause.
(kiod-by. Jack. The lights grow dimmer;
In vain yonr frlrnda are calling you;
Tbe stage Is dark—no spark or glimmer
Ebtnes forth to mark your final cue.
Good-by, Old Pal; the friends who knew yoa
Shan keep your memory at heart.
Tos played and loat the prises dna yon;
Sow comes reward—“The after-part,”
—J. W. CARLIN.
ORACc HAMILTON JOINS

ED C. NUTT NO- 1 SHOW
____

HAl^THE

RUSSELJJS—IVfA.YIVfE
STOCK OR REP.

single and double singing and tatting gpeciaiUes.

Ecjur,y cuotraett only.

ten YEARS WITH CHASE-LISTER
O-tnber 10 marked tbe coacluslon of ten eon•wnilve svaaona’ aaaoclatlon with the ChaaeLitier Company for Raymond Ketrbum and
•If*. Bara TreadwelL
“The Brat" baa been added to tbe Ions Hat
4f royalty bills that the company to oBarlng
Ihit avarnn,
BusIdfis Is said to bars been vary good.

actress PLANS VISIT HOME
Lds McGlaaeon will close her second season
with the Crawford Comedians October 22, and,
aatll November 1, when she opens her fifth
with tbe Jack O. Kohler PUyera, wiU
<* >1 bums In Centralis, 111.

dna-l?!? ^•ng»

for two weeks.

bTnd

Town nevw had

‘how "">»

w If
"f’hestrs. Llbersl guarantse to right show
orrev ViVi”*-“*>• considerrd.
NEW
Wn.N THEaTKE. West Columbia. Trrst.

AT LIBERTY

Old

nonieU. New York.

Chsrsi-ters^ SkM-k
(UIRKI

N I ^
I* A V
Mitebsn Oat

New York, Oct. 14.—A mnslcal version of
"Pomander Walk,” Lonls N. Parker's comedy
which was seen here In 1910, is promised soon.
The hook is being done by Catherine Chisholm
Cushing' tbe lyrics by Brian Hooker and tkn
mnsie by Hugo Felix.
Rebearaals will go na*
^ about a month, it la said.
Look thru the Letter List in this issue.

Good act worker; Song and Dance Slnglai
want It Address

Steady work.

State all in first le«ter.
Monev any time
OR. ED F. WEISE, Belle Center, Ohie.

AT LIBERTY-GAIL HAMILTON
iBswnie. Height 5 ft, 8; weight 105. A-1 wardrobe on and off. Twelve years' experlenp*.
Splendid
study. Two specUIUts. Petnuuent Stock or first-elaas Bep.
Equity.
1617 New Hampahirs St., Law.
reaoe. Kasaaa.

L. Q. BAKER IN CINCY

BBder canvas.
Members of the troupe returned
to their homes at the close of the season, as
fellows;
Joe B. Sawyer, to Bluffton, Ind.;
^ Dawsons, Ralph and BfOe, Muncis, Ind.;
Hr. and Mrs. Bennstt Baker and L. O. to
Mancie.

Boseobel, Wit.

210 Freatont St.

lend Beading Act. to loin on wire. No time to write.
Oct 20. 21. 22; Chathaai. week Oct 24.

Boufton, Tex., Oct. IS.—Due to bad bustnew tbe Ed C. Nutt (No. 2) Stock Company,
HAMILTON AND LEE TO SOUTH
wUcb bos been playing Vlckiburg, Miss., has
■
araved to Citockett, Tex., according to Mr.
Hamilton and Lee are on their way to New
Xntt, who !• personally managing his No. 1 Orleans to remain for the winter, their first
tfeuw.
Qrare namllton. who formerly man- visit to Mrs. Hamilton’s home In seven years,
aged her own ahow, baa dlihanded her company They cloaed recently with the J. 0. WlUinms
aod la now playing with the Ed 0. Nutt Stock Stock Company in Virginia,
taipany here.

Baker Brothers cloeed their snmmer season
October 8 and shipped tbe motorised outfit to
Billihoru, Ind.
L, O. Baker, owner, was a
rliitar at The Billboard headquarters last week
•Bd itsted that he bad not made a change In
the personnel of bis show daring the six months

^POMANDER WALK" TO MUSIC

A..

9 ft. 11 kt.; weight 110. General Buslcesa Director, 15 ft. 2 In.; weight 115. Ingenues and Second But*
with icTipta.
i
nesi.

MRS. VEVEA UNDER TREATMENT
--

Vevea will be at that institntlon for several
weeks and would be glad to bear from all her
friends.
Mall addressed to 115 Fifth Avenue,
N. W., Rochester, Minn., will reach her.

“COLUMBIA"

NEARING

CINCY

Bert and Dot Blake inform ns that the “CoInmtiia,” Steve Price’s floating theater, is
beaded down the Ohio River and is scheduled
to pass Cincinnati about October 2G.
Bert
says he’s going to pay us a call and enjoy
some of The Billboard’s hospitality. Come and
stay as long as you like. Bert.

--

>■

I

NEW THEATERS
H. R. iUlllday is building a new pictore thenter at Horatio, Ark.

ont ’’distnrbing” tbe audience. Tbe smoke wiU
be carried away by exhaust fans.

The Graham Pslace Theater,
will be completed soon.

8. E. Brady will open his new Broadway
Theater at Cape Girardeau, .Mo., about November
15. It seats 1,400 people, and cost $100,000 to
build and etjaip.

Va.

(Tharlea E. H. Bhriner St Son are planning to
open a picture theater at Taneytown, Md.
Dellinger A Dellinger are building a p'eture
theater at Wardcusnlle, W. Ya., the first in tbe
history of the town.

The Pox-Trot Sensation.
By MARGARET D. MacKINNON,
Preferred by Orchestras everywhere.
A catchy melody with real lyrics.

OTIS EATON BURIES FATHER

Mrs. Ethel Vevet. of Ethel and Ernest Vevea,
Otto Eaton burled bis father in Webster (3il
well-known repertoire team, to taking treat- la., October 11.
Mr. Eaton will remain wi
ments at the Mayo Bros.’ Clinic in Rochester, bis widowed mother at the family home, 8
Minn., for diseased bones of the feet.
Miss Superior street, Webster City, Indeflnite’.y.

Graham.

The Waltz Ballad Supreme.
By MARGARET D. MacKINNON.
You need this number in your act.

Work on Hancock's (Md.) now pictore theater,
being erected by Charles 11. Corbett, on bis
premises, recently purchased from Mason St
Richards, to progressing nicely.

The Crystal Amusement Company is hav ng
- plana prepared for a new theater, costing $-00,The Broadway Theater, Rome, Ga., opened
000, to be erected in Krie, Pa.
auspiciously late last mouth. The bouse, which
—
has a picture policy, to under the msnagement
A I1SO.OOO theater to being planned for Erie, of Wiley Trammell and R. W. SberllL
Pa., to be erected at State College, Center
~ ■
County, by tke NIttany Theater Co.
A picture theater, vrith a seating capacity
■
of 800, la projected foe Fairfield, Mass., Vy
A. L, Van to planning to arect a Urge picture Joaeph 1. Flint, town clerk. The building will
theater at Clarkaton, Waab. An unique feature cover ground space of 64 by 112 feet, will
shout tbe house will be loges with glass en- be tiro stories high and will provide ample
clueurea, which will enable men to smoke with- space for six or eight stores.

By MARGARET D. MacKINNON,
One of the prettiest Ballads written.
S’ngle and Double Versions.

The SONG OF A BIRD’
‘AN IDYLL OF LOVE’
Lyceum and Concert Numbers De Luxe.
By MARGARET D. MacKINNON.

Our Newest Fox-Trot.
Words by
MARGARET D. MacKINNON.
Music by EDNA MacDONALD.
Professional Copies to Recognized
Artists.
Orchestrations, 25c Each.
Join our Orchestra Club, $1.00.
(ALFORD ARRANGEMENTS)

Tel.: Atlantic 4880.

ADS FOR THE REPERTOIRE DEPARTMENT MUkl REACH THE CINCINNATI OFFICES BY SATURDAY AnERNOON
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The cultured potnuncutioa of "France" la
iToad a tin father). Tbit la standard In Eng*
laud and in the United States. To saj "France''
with flat a (a .n hat) ia to use local American
dialect. To go from this American eitreme to
CONDUCTED BY
M s* Leonard Borne'* Br tiah extreme in aarlng
' no " with oiK-n o (o in hot) 1. to encourage a
de. Idtdlr mixed pronunciation in "The Fan
in preference to a ataud.rd Lngl ah which would
The Americas >'.'tor, K>me«'bat phlermatic in medi'jm of speech than a proDsnciatiOD that is just fit ibe bill.
.Mis. Edith King, in "Thank Too.” apeak.
ui.t-moiKwai *pee<b, if too pr^ne to dialog.
I too loi-allp British.
am leanina to dislike the v rd dial ‘g. Wbat
Stracselp enoosb. I shall pot Harold Heitoo her French diaiett to the tune the old cat died
ou. The length of her vowel, make, her dUlect
ihe stage tracts is roorersatioc—aijme of the SMt, because of bis tetbaical e(&c encg in
■d.ng and foaing of ooversation. Mr Skeaf* <in et part. Mr. Heaton bat a blending power in a^and more like German than French. Her arl111. iioDsrr remind* me that dialog or g.nallr
catching the ker of another'a speech and b.a lali.rstoo It fist American, and her reading
means "a disr-oorae."
( onverssiion or.g.nallr voice alone has nnderatanding.
It it a vo e d'lesn't even have an English rhrthm to **r
means to "live w.th." "to assoc ate." Dialog, that converse*.
It live* “with" people.
Mr. nothing of a French rhrthm. For a "Parlalan"
to ter mind, suggest* a djv.ded thing, a right Heaton ii a careful apeaker with the eaae of ^-ho can s*r flat a (a in hat) in ''afternoon"
end left, a you and me. flr.-t one and then a gecUemitn. Frank Srlveater baa much of this (Frenrh has no flat a), with lurb native Amerthe other. Too much apee-.b on the stage is Just sam« s'rle sdai'tcrd to nn older man of diSerent p.an tlitne.a. it :• queer that Miss King cannot
that, first rou talk and then I'll talk.
There cLaricter.
. or
phrase her lines in the rhythm of- English
is no talking "w th" s'>melKaJv.
M. a H Ida Spong is pnt to the severest test Kren'h or some language or other.
As It it,
Because of th.s dit.d*-d th.ng, this ".Sundar- in the play, not only fur faciliiy of apeecb, but her French dialect consists of pronouncing words
acbuol dialog"—you d.sconrse h;,d ti.en 1 11 d >■ In emotional range and flexibility.
Her voice
great lalKir.
On "what can 1 do," the
ecot»«—1 m aa reactions in vo ■ e work.
The v.hraie* with mnsic.ni tone, and it la expressive curtain coaid drop for one minute between ea<h
ebarm. the power, the m.ignet.^m of iod.vid..al of many moods.
It* delicate runt, it* staccato .^ord.
To pronounce "money" (mon-i) is not
•.At.....
,.,.4
K .
. A...,A.
I...__
t_llAA
.11 k...
... ___
_* I* AAaA
Mitf
voices is, aud
alwsys h..*
b>en, a
matter of diminuendo, its
genllenest of feeling,
all
have _
French ayilablcatlon.
And so it goes.
ans.
comment in real life.
But in ucr highly ape- natural shading and deSnltton.
It la a clear Wing 1. pretty and her voice appear, to have
cialised stage technique of today, which makes tone, focused for the fluid qualities of sjieecb. quality. Some t me I hope to hear her talk.
"directing'' the whole tliiug c;.d :>• tin; a sort of She baa a beautiful liquid I, and her s|ee>b
tlerk and window-dress.eg fu;. ti<'n, the actor ia aa a whole ha* XKillah. But I am obsessed with PAINTING SCENERY WITH LIGHT
no longer trained to get the iosplratlun from the idea that much tarrying in America has
(Continued from page 25)
his antagonist that be once d.d.
ludiv.dual made inroads on M aa SisjDg's diction. She pro¬
nk“ To^iii.'po«o. th.
hand*
of men
the
actor* have thii Benaitivene-s, but it is no lunger nuunced "sfur'id ’ t»too; id) without the glide (a pibien'aV or Bakat wa.. often a brillia.t and
rcusidered necessary in the telling of a atjge In use).
This it a narrow point.
I know a a,wav. a' ahowy aflair.
Exactly how long thla
story.
first-rate eolltge professor, woman, too, who uses
sv.tem ha, been in n-e 1 do not know, but from
"The Spring" gave me tome pleasure in th:* thia pronunc'ation in public *;>eaking.
But it
reapect. Harold McGee and Alan Mj' .Vteer have I* -■ * standard usage here or abroad, and Ml-e 1400 it ha. grown in popularity.

THE SPOKEN WORD
WINDSOR P. DAGGETT

..
calm,
mirroring vuii-ea,
....
full of naturalnesa and
iB r^Berve.
Their tones seem to be
eentitive to the play end to their feeling for
other eharactei*. >Ir. Ra.ney is youthfully sensitive to tbit resjiect.
1 Wuuld have had Mis*
Kickaby catch a spark from Mr. Rainey, bnt
•be appeared to feel that she mu»t »how fear of
in r father rather than any "rapport" with her
helper.
The voice, of Robert Kelly and Joseph Kllgour meet in a virile and sensitive clash in
"The Easiest Way."
There is nothing half
done in ibst brief arene at the end of Act 4,
when Madison says, "Or I'll kill yon," and
Broi'ktoo replies. 'Til leave. Midlson." There
is a “oneness" of feeling in th.s moment thst
Csiibes in the voice* of the two men, and each
t' lor must get a part of that feeling from the
other man'* voice. It ian't dialog.
"The Fan" U e^aentlally a conversational
play. The company rank, high in good voice,
and good aiieech.
Here are actors that cau
t..Ik gracefully.
They know the technique of
talking, and good talking require* technique!
Fioin my somewhat narrow viewpoint I shall
pot Miss Eva Leonard-Boyne at the head of
the cl iss. Her speech meets every requirement
of the stage without lap Ing once into carelessnes*.
Her voice hat great clearness.
It ia
sweet, gentle, even
clear.
It strike* every
part of the theater at once and with absolute
precision.
This it a great asset in comedy.
Mis* Leonard Boyne's read ngs leg'ster on the
instant of delivery and the laugh follows out
front exactly on time. I noticed that ahe never
missed fire in thia re-pect, and that her finest
point* go over. Till* p-rfect registering it rare.
V.'hen I beard Frame* Starr reiently I won¬
dered if her low-pitched tones, deficient in vibra¬
tion. conld pO'Sihly reach the gallery.
I took
for granted they did. knowing Miss Starr’s expierience in the theater, but Mrs. F. C. Wells
wr tes to The Times, September 30, complaining
of Mi»i Starr in particular a* one of the actors
on Broadway who cannot h* heard at the top of

after gettlnf cooelncad that light la of Immense
Tain* In tha art of tba thaatar, la to kouw
wbj It la of raloa, aad how It can be uaeU
what steps lead to a rtal Boeoaaa. and what
danger* must b* aeoldad.
Wvt When dealing
„,ht (one of the moat dUBcolt Of medlomt
^
cunning) too mar in a
^
Tnlnaie.. reatUu
^ ta.te. ^thy reaultt ran be
aa t^ -me gashr
^
« r«
pal.f and
«>' • »«»' <» ■ ▼toUo Into the hsnd.
havo oothlag to aar with the*# taatromeota. The artist la aomeona who ha* aometo tar worth Ilsteniag to. as this new
ajatem of painting aceaea with light moat rield
very fine re*glt* in the hand* of a great artlat,
and very poor ones in other hands,
But the aystem remains right at rala whatever method fall. The diraettea. tha path, n
perfectly right; It Is tba tumiags w* most
look on with stMpIcioa, aot oaly wa the oelooker* bnt w* the workert. 'We mnst not take
the wrong turning la the t*iTr a maxe pumoeejy
deceptive for im far the «-«_- G”**^
# WW IMOTeeU 0*1*1*
thing*
^

metbode-lhe

BwedUh. Oermtn

and some workmen and egperlmente are

.m
necea-

r"'**."* ••
'ir*^
^

expected wlthont proper time
miffleleat experl^t, and

in
to

Sp<i;:g la out
......
of step w th actors of her experl...A-..7"; •
dlreat tentative rculta.
rSTthi. be«u!l
ence in making thia slip.
Mra. 1-esl e Carter
»h'ch llg it
^ pa.nt ng.
n
a
readj la ererroaa tod&j—'grarj would ba
baa this very word in “The Circle." but she
lyatem becauae proper to
e ■
patrep—to expect rmito after a abort time
give* It the glide that goes with long u (u in
on*
?>•«'« t® n»* ’“'fc
the threei.horlng end with languid flsaadal backing,
ct«). In words with long Q we find onr better dimensional stage) the paints of the landseapa —MANCHESTER OrARDlAN.
aotorn conaiatently careful. Among the careful painter, whose whole study I* how to deal with _ . _
^r*esae ■
epeakert In thl* re-pect are Eme*t Lawford. I !• paint* on a canvaa of two dlmenalona. Thia
Lcuia Calvert, John Drew, Mra. Lealie Carter, ay»tem baa not come a* quickly aa the Jonm
(Continued from pace 23)
____
^
vlfiuil—#0 that be eta bar* th« Artatlan* an
to hiiuaelf without
profeuatoual-tcnpeirentlngrumpatriot-competitios.
Ask Walter Baatley.

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN

A QUARTER OF A CENTURY

RECORD CAST TO PLAY
BEFORE KING AND QUEEN

Mobile, Ala., Oct. 10. 1921.
Editor The Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio:
Dear Sir—Replying to call for copies of The Billboard of back issties.
. . . Have over a hundred copies of Billboards, datine back to 1915,
including Special Editions and Christmas Numbers, should any of vour
readers want copies. Anent the occasion, might state that I have peen
a reader of The Billboard for over 25 years, with the loss of probably
less than a dozen conies, depending on newsstands exclusively for my
copies. As a nonprofessional I believe I am the "champion reader” of
Old Billyboy.
Respectfully yours,
E. N. JOHNSON.
Item Proof Desk. Mobile, Ala.

^

September 28, 1921.
The Billboard—There are several reasons why I read The Billboard.
I first began reading it in 1909, when I tried to locate Miss Eileen May,
an actress with the Frawley Stock Company. Now I road It because I
know many people in the theatrical profession, and It Is thru The Bill¬
board that I know where they are playing. The Moving Picture Depart¬
ment Interests me, too. I like to keep posted on all the new shows, and,
I may say, anything In the show line interests me.
Yours truly,
L. F. VOIT,
United States Pacific Fleet, Destroyer Force, U. S. S. Melville.

.......

The moat brtlliaut aocial dramatic functioe
of recent year# will take place ee November M
et Devonshire Houa*. PIcradDly. The perform¬
ance which the King, Dueen nad Prlncem Mary
will attend, and for which the cheapest aeata
will be $26 2S. la A teprodnetloe of Lord Lytton’a five-act comedy. "Not 8o Bad as We
Seem." A few of those who will take part tat
m ail-famous cast ar* Sir James Banie, Sir
^
William
Orpen, B. A.; Sir Otlbcrt Parker. Dr.
Robert Bridge* (Poet Laureate). H O. Wella
John Galaworthy, H. P. Dickens, K. C. (the
Common Serjeant, son of Charles Dlckenal; W
H Davie* (the lyrical poet). Hon. Lionel Ten¬
nyson (grandson of Lord Tennyson and Captain
of the Engilih Te*t Critic XI). Thia play wa*
first acted In 18'1 before Qneen Vlctort* and the
Prince Consort, when Charles Dickens took the
leadinf part and Wilkie Colllna played hi* valet.
Nigel Playfair will be the producer and the cavt
will NOT resemble a "Beggar’a Opera" In ad¬
dition to the great folk already mentioned
above there will also be Lady Diana Cooper, Fay
Compton, Lord Dunmny, Edmund Goose and Pett
Ridge.
Fay Compton will play the part of tba
heroine.
Incidentally the same role a* played
by her grandmother la 18S1. Bernard Shaw am*

Charles Waldron. Byron Beasley. De Wolf nopP^r. Franooa Starr. Chrystal Heme.
Stuart
the house. Tbe prini'ipaL of "The Fan" Com- Saga is al'O careful of th a particular sound.
If
cultured
actors
say
stoopid
what
is
left
p ny would be heard in any theater in New
York, and 1 am confidenr that Miss Leonard- for country dialect and character parts? Tha
*tage. which needs all the coloring of humanity,
Boyne would be heard distinctly.
Add to this regi«tering tone elegance of pro- cannot sacrifice its cultured pronunciat’ons. The
nunciat on and one ia attracted by the lieaury following ILt of words ia pronounced with long
of the English language.
Miss I.eonard-Boyne ti (u in n*e) by the acton mentioned; Stupid,
belongs beside Miss Violet Kemble Coo|.er and mnlt'tude, pursuit, opp .rtimil.T, nnlsance, InstlMis* Estelle WinwiKd in a choice group of lulion. absolutely, assume, suit, resolution* and

would lead ne to eurpore.
I mean it ha* not
been born this year. For aomc lenturle* a few
men have been searching how to use light in
the rcene—not merely how to light a painted
arene, but how to use light on a s^ene that
not painted
Shadows wa* what Interested
them.
Tliey did not bring their experiments
)i,to theater* for reason* both ohvloc* and aui>,jH,p bbvlou* ones are trade reason*, tbe
human
The evt>erimenler la often
diacoTer, to find out

careful speakers.
She 'a also charming
to
watch, and .he show, her rearing within the

servitude.
Another usage of Mis.

tl-sn

best circle, of the theater

me wa, sacr flclng ail prec .ion

J
t.in a
ng li
or wo or
ree pronun
ciations that are ultra-British. These words are
"girl,” ''hello,” “no.*’

to^tov ” "Jo^ig io feave" ?n each mae "g.o
reduced to "goo to" (o in on.

’
IP"' »
I'alntlng scene, with paint ia out of place and

Mn>«»vr varati«a.

"gon")

*’“* "f
* long hinted

f”« ‘he L. 0. C. schoola attended ‘h*m
•M*®" as part Of tbe schoUstIc eoarac.
Much

Tbe Standard pronunciation of "girl" is the
s'lme in England and in the United State*
(ir in bird). In both countries tb s ia tbe most
common pronunciation in edurati-d speech. Other
T^nunciationa may »>« beard
England.
M «i I>eonard-B«yne a
1.

pronuncUti^

often used on the at.ge

(e !n novel, “to").

n the

A careful speaker

manee.’’ by Maud Milton

*“■;«"

in

'

Peg o’ My Heart

'

and by Fred Eric in “Joan of Arc." but It ia
more British than American, and It Is not tbo
Standard pronuDcUtion.
Miss Leonard-Boyne'a “no" Is.atill more Brit-

comedy.
’»•

„ .^e oni, right

Outside

Mr
Mr.

Ms.-.
Ma.

.
^.^en

thratera, and I have for Juit
that light .hould be n.ed. *o

lab.
Standard pronunciation Is agreed la Eng^ conviction., not In the merely playUnd and in the United State* that “no" ahall
temiwriment and taate*.
be said with a good round o. and the vanish
Rosalie Matbieu muffles her tone some00 In look.
Th* affected Britlah pronancia- what In the mouth, which !. noticeable In comtlon. often assoe'ated with the clergy, la “no" p,,^,on to the other voices thst are *0 well
(o In hot) and tho vanish. Thia is MIm Iak»Mathiea Insist* on flat a proard-Buyne's prounneUtion. She used the same nunclattons—after, can't. France—which ar* not
“open o” In “hello."
keeping with the acheme of rultnred speech in
As the setting of this play la In “Normandy,” tbe company.
Edward H. Weaver alto says
a Standard Hagllab would b* a more transparent “Bbaa’t” and ''Franc*'' with flat a.

dlicover.-d.

for

he

""
’'"■•••
,
?

„

inf br'ghtly a, th. "Old

I.

Andr.

^

not

!• thn

^ •““«•>»• '*«
gentlemen have at-

of Ri>w-kKoim whom n,
^ «'®rxlKdm. whom Dr. ^Iman

there i*"lir«"H7.!rir’"7ho*
V
T
“"PP^ ®* *"*' dii^rtw of the Dresden Htsie
®P^"
a/rmany (Mr Orefn annooneed him
•"*
thlpHv. Mr. ftamoHofr, of
Fetrogrsd. of wIkhd you tell lit. What are the
‘K'>>t>l''«l niclh«>d* of theac thre* I can’t any,
•»*
*•
<"•»‘
®®‘ think great beauty or expressloa
VlU b* acblcvsd very rapidly, for tb* dlfflcnlty,

Inctdeatally IM.7(» childtva

^
since

dl^^verahle

•PPUcmbto

Uill.a B.ylto

Aboot Nothtne'* U tho flrot ploro.
fe llow^ by **Rtrhard II.*’ ’’At Ton Like It
•“<> '•Macbeth."
With th* beginning of tb*
®°"‘h of November w II
‘he dmt season s
H.Ieott Glover
Glover’,
At t the
H.lfott
a "W.tTYli^'
Wat Tyler.
At
e
end of that month "AH’. Wall That End, Well

not ronfUMi people bv

">»•“>«>•
t cleeT Hon of
if pv^^ch
of mnch comitsue*.
He beplay* and In a

era.

there

wJ,

,“v *”\f “in
?'t.’t*^
a man hasn’t the auperflcl.Ilty
edy. Ho !* a volcano of moral
^,3, jrama* prohlem

one for tho modern

Journalism will

Dl AV

liLp orSIlfeSSWl. kept bum-

1 nm n.iturnlljr pleased to see !t enminr ■loof—
nid to see It alao rominr into EnpUnd.
When I*»ay that eight nr nine year* ago I
knew how to paint scene* with light you mo«t
not
m innot please
please Imiglne
Imagine ihat
that Vclalm'to
1 claim to be the
^
modem

nf
of

RUAIf WfkDWAaVAM

^

<->•

McConnell?
^
French

SOTM

that surprl-cd

might "drop the g" in these phrise* and say
•poln* to.*’ but for Miss Spimic In the rharseter
ihe l« pUyln? to oar “Rnn to'* sirurk me s •
ahe
...
... .....
Pneh „
a «l'p-»
1iod
pronunciation
inexcusable.
m'ght be tolerated In l>cd-r<Kjm farce, not in
d;rim\e"''Fre7ch‘c^meiy:^^
delicate French comedy.
If Ml»» Sining can
.
^

IUt pronunciat on Is air in lair.
This prouunc.tion was used by Basil Sydney In "Ro-

to Imnart

»* J«t« in. bnt opined In kla refmal that
might drive the audience away.
The comedy was written by Died Lytton eaP^ally for the Onlld of Lttoratur* and Art,
founded by him sod Dichens foe tbo amellora**""
po*ltloo of autbor*. Tbe fortbeomperformance la for tbo eqaipatent of a
vblld • library in tba bambla boaae ia Jobasoo
Somer* Tosr*. N. W., where D'ckent
worked as a battiewaaber I*
"ou'liwkfk.

during

”

1914.
In December Btrindbcrg •
,
..Advent" will b, performed
rbrlatoMuTweek

Cooqnar" will b, g'VM
^
-Thtiaday
^ ^^ry 7h

Stoop.

To

AltatMUng with them
and Bhtwday popnUr
, ^

Twm ^ic**
admission

*“*
*“• *• •’* P*"*
*•*' •"'*
"• Parked o*«.
dearer parts always fhU with Bhshe,re,„,„
„p^
Th. gaUery
fou, do not srear colUr*, aad A hoge trad*
|, done in allecs of cakt aad Mga of tas aad
eoffe* from the “haia" at th* hack.
Ther* 1*
0 aoilce at tke aiag* door that Intotlranto are
net allowed t* be taken behind the Staf* bat
wall that'a teUlag. Ian't It?

I

riH A
11 K iA

Ail

A TI/'
A

(('ontlniied from page 2.1)

whether he would Include the director and
assistant director, and finally ruled that the
director was merely a
superintendent,
and
thereforo might he Included with his assistant.

3. “That this Congres strongly approves and
recommends all affiliated unions to support the
efforts of the Actors’ Association, the Variety
Artistes’ Federation, the
Amalgamated
Mu-

51rOuln> be<«me ill, be slipped riuletly off to
Ibe Windy City and none of his friends In New
York even knew of his sickness.
-—
.\llce Fleming has Joined the I’eople's I’lnyers,
who "111 produce “As Y’e Moil'd’’ at the Fif-

eltlio a general manager could nut he Included,
We feel that this is rather an Important de< iHinii, liaring been made in the film captal,
e > to speak, and will probably influence any
similar cases which ailsa in New Turk or elsewlie.e.’’

slclans’ Union and the National Association of
Theatrical Employees to unionize every place
of amusement in the Ualted Kingdom.
"My council reciprocates your good wishes and
so do I personally.
My only regret is tliat I
cannot In the near future see a possibility of

1 £lD

leentb Street Theater, New York, October 19.

English Actors Deny

Labor Break

roming over to

New

York

to see the Equity

iTT
I
e V
ST u
B.isscll J. I
we .
^
‘
’
,„d of a family of theatr cal folk has joined
„arr of The Houston (Tex.) Press as the-

rapers that the
Actors’ AswH-hitlon of England had severed its
,he Federation of I,abor.
We

ilriral critic.

acroiM the water to thia and were more than

Marguerite Maxwell, who has Itecn with the
Puffalo Bonstelle Stock Company for tw<» ec:«iu>na. has been engaged for a part In “Tlie

idca'cd to received a denial, the substance of
which follows:
“I am delighted to receive your letter and
iiin onl.r too glad to remove the wrong improsslon which apiiears to have been created
tiy the cable quc*e 1 therein.
•’Never before has the stage in England required a strong trade union to so vital an
evtent as It does at the present time and

reported that if any member of a comPany belonging to the Miniature Musical Comed.v
As-m-iatior, res gns from the cast, regar.lless
of the reason, he is ’’barred” from joining ary
other company on this circuit.
If this report
*** true, it is most unfair, and savors of tyrantherefore have to be considered

there has never been a auggosilon—much less
a declslon-a-that the Actors’ .Vssociatioo, which
was reconstructed as a trade union In 1919,
should drop ita trade union organization, and
In my opinion particularly there is no other

•*”0 reported that the Sun Circuit has
out the artists’ salaries ten per cent, which is
■ hardship, seeing they were comparatively
•mail before.

kind of organization which could in any way
acrompli'h the great things which ail organized
actors have in view.

p, M. A. Policy Questioned
We have received word from the Producing
Jtanagers’ Association that Messrs. LeSler .and

While Peacock.’*
Katharine Cornell, If yon are Interested.' is
daughter of P. f. 0>rnell, manager of tin*
lar Tbcaier,
Buffalo.
Katherine is taking
irt in “A Bill of Divorcement.**
A special matinee for critics and their friends
ins given of "The Whlte-IIeaded Boy” Tliursday afternoon at the Henry Miller ’Theater,
Nssr York.
It wag very well received.
■
Floreore Plelsrhman has been rhnaen first
president of the newly organized Jewish Dramstla t»n.'lefy, Syracuse, N. T , which will
stage shows of sn educational character.
Fred N. Morgan has been elected chairman
ef the executive committee of the Commiwiliy
Theater, Poughkeepsie, N T . and Mrs. Henry
Mcrgenthan, Jr., has been chosen chairman of
the play reading committee
William Gillette Is coming berk to the stage
la a play wriftea by himself, entitled "The
Dream Maker.” the sreneii of which are laid at
a summer resort.
Mr. Gillette will appear «nder the management of Charles Frohman, Inc.
J Jerome Nolan, playwrieht and actor, has
weiiten three new plays, “Mr. Stranger.’’ a
DTt'ery play In four acts, with an Irish detectlvi. lead: “Fallen Pride,*’ a four-art drama,
led ’"The 'Milrfeenth Man,’’ a Weatem play.
Be states that these plays will be produced
daring this season.
"The Wlilfe Headed Boy,” by Lennox BobiMoo, DOW playing at the Henry Miller The*
iter. New York, with the Irish Pinters, Is
ts be published In book form by Pntnam's.
The Repertory 'Theater Plsyera.
who are
•traggltng over on Lexington avenue. New York,
for Art’s sake, have rompleted their cast for
"Hobson’s Choice.”
It Includes
M'abel
De
Vries snd H. Leonard Appleton.
Conway Tearle and Helen Menken are to hare
tbe leading parts In “A Mad Dog.” a new play
by Gecrge Scarborough.
This will
be Mr.
Tenrle't first appearanca on the legitimate for
seme years.

*

'

.

sincerely,

.

organization In orperas
^
, t.

(Signed)

ALFRED

LUGO,

eneral Secretary.

Miniature Musical Comedy
Association Reported Unfair

Glean Hmifer Is to he the Juvenile lead la
J^th Tarkington’a play for Bllll* Bnrke en¬
titled “The Intimate Strangers.”
Others In
lbs east are: Alfred Isint. rSiarlea Abbe. Ada
GuTTy. Adora Andrews. Prank J. Kirk and Nell
bsraes

Robert

McLaughlin Directing
Cleveland Project

New

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS
Vnmbsr of oonssositlTs parformanoos ap to and including Satniday, October U,

IN NEW YORK
Allan Pollock.Geo. M. Cobao... Oct. 10,
A Bill of Divorcement....
Ambush.
-« .Garrick.Oct. 10.
*Bachelor’a Night, A.
--—*- .Park.
Back Pay...
.Helen MaoKellar.... Eltioge . Aug. 30.
...Moroeco . Aug. 23.
Bat. The..
Beware of Dogs.
.William Hodge.Broadhurat.0<t.
3.
Blood A Sand.
•Otia Skinner.Empire.Sep. 20.
Bluebecrd’a Eighth Wife.,
.Ins Claire.Rifs. Sep. 19.
-- - - .Greenirlcb Village. Oct. 10.
fhlldren’* Tragedy, The..
..— .F''’" vn. Sep. I’J.
Crete. Ttie..
•Claw, The .
.Lionel Barrymore.Broadhurat.
. Marjoiie Bambeau... Plymouth .Aug. 31.
Daddy’s Gone A-Ilunting.
...Frazee. Aiig. 13.
Dulf y.
Prrncea Starr.I ycenm. Sep. 10.
E.valcat Way, The.
.Hilda Spong..Puneh Sc Judy.... Oct.
8.
Fan, The.
,t,1ttle.0< t. 20.
First Year. The.
Getting Certie’a Garter..._
BepubUe . Aug. 8.
, Booth .Jan. 18.
Green Goddess. ’The.George Arliss.
, Belmoet .Sep.
5.
Hero, The.
, Nora Bayes .A"r. 27.
Jnat Married..
I.ike a King.
i.’tOth Street.Oct.
3.
L*1ie» of the Field.
, KlaW.Oct.
4
Mllom ..
, Fulton .Apr. 20.
>latB Street.
, National.Oct.
5.
iT*l'na.Aug. 13.
Night Cap, The.
,CV>rt.Shp. 13.
Only 38.
Pot Luck.
_, Comedy. Sep. 29.
Relarn of Peter Grimm, Tlie.DsvId Wartleld.Belaaeo.Sep. 31.
t.
Silver Fox. .William Faversham.. Maxine Elliott.... Sep.
Six Cylinder Love. ... .Harris. Aug. 25.
Sonya. ...... .a®*h Street . Ang. 13.
Longarre. 0, f.
.3.
Thank Yon.
.Greenwich Village. Oct. 10.
Van Dvi'k. The.
Playhouse. Sep. 26.
Walt Till We’re Married.
F-nry Miller.Sep. 1.5.
WhMe-IIeadol Bor, Thy. _
■Gaiety.. Oct. lO.
Wren, The.Helen Hayes.

.

HOQUIAM PLAYERS
PRESENT FIRST PLAY
Hoqulam. Wash..
Oct. 11.—The Hoqulam
Players, an association of local people Inter¬
ested in the drama, presented Eleanor Holmes
Illnkley’s "Flitch of Bacon’* last Friday eve¬
ning as their first offering of the new season.
The players organized last year for the first
time and gave several one-act plays during
the winter.
In this season’s first offering,
John Tjiwton, .\dnm L. Mitchell and Miss Ethel
Mourant took character parts, while Samuel
Ibbltson introduced the play with an Interesting
talk on the folklore that surrounds the title.

•Opens October 17,
Egon Brecher, who ryplaced Dudley Dirges
la "Llliom” when the latter went on tour with
"Mr. Plm Pisscf By.” sras In the original prodnetion of the play In Vienna In 1910.
Mr.
brecher was a member of a German stock com*
r»BT in 8t. Louis for many years.

THIMBLE THEATER OPENS

IN CHICAGO
Bad Man, ^le.,Bolbrook Blinn.Princess.
Bat, The.
- .Cohan’s Grand.
Champ.on, TYie.Grant Mitchell.I'ort............
Dolour, ’^e.Fffie Shannon & Angu&tin DuoranCential.
Gold Diggers. ’ITio.
. ■ ■ ..r-wera.
Honors Are Even...,Wm. (>>nrmey ft Lola Fisher. LaSalle........
l.tehtp'n’ .
F--V n- c-,.t t ••,|one....,
Two Blocha Away.Barney Bernard.Olymple.

EsrI fMgfred has Wn east In "The T/mrly
Hesn” III iiio auppnrtlng company of Basil
bldney
n,
piiy Ij,^
^ seventeen-

LADIES’ NIGHT” DEAD
♦
T
J
♦

Chicago, Oct. 13.—.\l Woods* “Ladles’ Night”
died dead as a stone in St. Pant last night.
according to advices received in Chicage t day.
It wag one of the nimblest of Mr. Woods’ leg
fareea and was to have regaled the whole West,
hut the Northwest proved too conservative and
stayed away.

POT LUCK" FOR ENGLAND

yesr-oM college hoy In the period of 19(10
Mr.
8elffr*d has had ennstderable stock experience
•nd be bss played on the road several snmmera.
A new play entitled "Pop.” by Frank 'M.m■I snd Oscar Ilammersteln. IT., and sponsored
f A1 Woods. It In rehearsal.
In the cast
> 0 Peter Hegcle. Helm Towell. Edgar Nel•
Joe Allen. Catherine Dnffln.
Ravmond
iiekeft. Rnso I.ndwig. Handd Vermllye, Charlea
arter, Orlsttne Ell and Harry Boiler.

1
»"
bor
on '

Account show dosing.
Experienced.
Write or wir'p.
FR.XNTv KETTllOW,
St.. Ardfraun. lnd!tna.

Oo anywhere.
1811 ShcriclAD

At Liberty—Violinist Orcbestra Leader
or Side Mon. Experienced in ill lines of theatre play¬
ing
.t
F. of M
give be<t of reft-rencea.
VaudeTlIle and Pictures preferred. E. A. NICHOLS.
Wsyerly.. Nrw York

WANTCD. PARTNER—I hire J5-mlntite Girl Act.
Book. Music. Wardrobe. Soecery.
WANT Man who
can secure Tsudevllle route for same and Inrest $ for
t
s*tri,«nt Man or Irish “omlc preferred. OKCHEATRA LEADER 327 N. Noble St, IndlinipoHs. Ind.

and. American Endeavor in Grand Opera, Symphony and Chamber Music
and Classic Dancing
BY IZETTA MAY MCHENRY

ARTISTIC
And Financial Success

In •aaitlon to the rer>l*r hnsinets of the erepin; the member* and their friend* will hear
some of the composition* wh ch bare been pub*
lisbed by the atK’iety since It wr* organized,
The program will be Sonata for clarinet and
piano, b.T Itaniel Gregory Mason, whl. b w II be
played by Carolyn Beebe anl GustsTe Langemus;
a Quartet for S'rlngi (Serenade), by Leo So*
werby. and Quartet for Strings, Opu* 16, by
Aloi* Reiser, both of which number* will be

Enjoyed by National American
Music Festival — Plans
Already Outlined for
Next Season

played by the New York String Quartet, the
aerr ce« of these noted artists being given by
courtesy of the founder* of the quartet, Mr.
and Mrs. Balnli Tulitcer.

MARION ARMSTRONG
-

slcltn thit Mery Girden heard her tint la
Europe once and that the dir* aonght her oat
and told her to look her up In Chicago If she
erer came here.
The rest of her story wae
the war’* devaatating Influence on art, her
coming to Xew York, her fa lure to obtain an
engagement, the death of her mother, and
Anally the exhauatlon of all her asTlng*.

,

,

,,,

.
BriHQ

Celebrated Muaiciana
Cleveland

,

„
t-lub Mi
tbl* aeason

'**^1 ****,!!.* 1

/sAonajeD

SAMUEL GARPrl&R
m. .

ARTIST SERIES
To

aerie* will

».

•

»

Offer® Scnolsrship to Violin Student®
~~~
•
^
Samuel Gardner, American vlollnlit, la offer*
Inf thru The Evening Mail, of New York City,
■ free violin achoUrship to the boy, girl, man
jr woman of New York who, according to .Mr.

Mme.
Ixiul*
Scbelling, pi
rert will be
jhe Decemtx
^jjj j,,,
Ame.lci

Return® to New York
Gardner’* Judgment and that of Ch.vrle* D. j,f,prnoon of
InacsoD, music editor of The Evening Mall, ^,pt,raied pi
The National American Mnsic Festival held
After a concert tour, which took her aa far seems the moat gifted.
The contests are to
,
In Buffalo, cf wli:>h lurtiul report was given
ea Plctu, Can., Marion Armstrong, soprano,
take place immedlalely and it is expected that w j- ivogn
te
our
last
week’s
issue, was
brought
to a close the evening of October 8, and the
11)21 Fe tival was a most gratifying success,
COAST TO COAST TOUR
both artistically anJ financially.
The winners
In the young artists’ contest are as follows:
Booked for Arthur Middleton
Violin prize, .\noa Joseffer, of Buffalo, and the
first prize for voice was awarded to Edna
Arthur Middleton, baritone, to to have an
Brabm, of Buffalo, and the second to I^enore
nnuaually buay concert aeaaon, and his tour will
Ton lilerkum, of New York City. The first and
take him from the East Coast to tbe extrema
second piano prizes were awarded resjiectively
West Coast.
FIs drat concert was at Buffalo,
to David Kahn, of Rochester, and Florence
N. Y., October 8, where he was featured a.* one
Shearer, of Buffalo.
The local church chorus
of the soloists at tbe National .tmerican Music
contest arousi-d keen competition and there
Festival, following which he left Immediately
were ten entries.
The first pr ze of $.300 was
to fulfill an eugagement at the Worcester
awarded to the choir of the Trinity Episcopal
(Maas.) Music Featlval. where be sang tbe lead¬
Church, of which the director la Seth Clark,
ing role of ‘’Christian” In "rilgrtm’a Progress.”
and second place was awarded to St. Paul’s
During tbe remainder of October he will sing
Episcopal choir, of which the director la De*
In many cities in the East, and the early part
VTitt C. Garreltson.
of November will find him fulfilling engage¬
The festival baa been one of much interest
ments in Oklahoma and Neeraska. Mr. Middleend value and it Is worthy of note that not
ton will come East again about the middle of
a single raneelation occurred, as the Zoellner
tbe month to sing In 1*enns.vlvania and Con¬
Quartet, it was learned, was released from
necticut, after which be will again go West
their concerts, inasmuch as they are at present
to ting In Arkansas, Oklahoma and Kansas. In
playing engagements on the Pacific Coast and it
December be will be In San Francisco, and prac¬
would have eniailed great financial loss for
tically tbe entire month will be given over to
ll'cm to come to Buffalo.
To A. A. VandeCalifornia engagements.
During January hit
Mark and the advisory ttoard should be given
time will be divided between Texas and Kan¬
unstinted praise and credit for their tireless
sas, and in February and March be will appear
work to make the festival a ancceaa.
Mr.
In the Northwest in the State* of Washington,
George K. Staples, pres dent of the Festival
Oregon. Ftah and Nebraska. So many booking*
Asaociation, announced that the finances bad
g”ne ’’over the top” and that when final aet*
have been made for him that be will be busy
until May.
tlement had all lieen received there would be
a substantial balum-e in the treasury toward
the 1922 Festival, and we quote herewith from
KIWANIS CLUB CONCERT
the prospectus sent out by the Festival Ad*
Chicago, Oct. 11.—The Ten Kiwnnia clubs of
vlsory Board, which outlined some of the plans
Chicago, true to the progressive natnre of that
for 1922.
great organlxat'on, gave a concert Id Cohan'l
“The offer'ng this year la only the begin¬
Grand Theater last Sunday afiemuon tn honor
ning of the great things we are planning for
of their ladle* and friends.
The big theater
the years to rome.
The National American
was filled with guests, the mo-t of whom were
Music Festival is now a Buffalo Institution.
doubtles* judge* of mnsle, because the varlou*
It stands unique in the history of mus e in
members of the clubs bad inv ted their guest*
America
Thru It we hope to make Buffalo
with discretion.
one of the foremost musical centers of the
Evelyn Scotney, soprano, formerly with the
country. The opiMiriunlly Is ours and the time
Metroitolltan Grand Opera Company. New York,
to now. Why not grasp it?
was
the central figure.
Igor Sokoinff. celllat
•’May we suggest some of the things we
with the Philadelphia Symphony Orchestra, and
hope to do next year: First, make our choral
Rudolph Gruen. p'anlst, parlinpali-d.
•ociety secoad to none In the country; second,
Following the opt-nlng numiter of symphonic
organize an orchestra of fifty men. to be known
variations from Boellman by Mr. Sokoloff. Mis*
at the Buffalo Festival Symphony Orchestra;
Bcoiney sang “rna Voco Poco 'Fa.” from Ros¬
third, inaugurate a six-week National Festival
sini’s ‘’Barber of Seville.” Following two en¬
Summer School, for which
the best known
LUCY GATES,
cores the three art at* entenalned for two
teachers in voice, piano and violin will be
brllitnt Aroerlrsn linper. will aiitn this season take on tour tbe old Frrxolesi opera which to known
boups.
The whole program wa* acholarly, ar¬
engaged.
Why not g’ve our young musicians
in English under the title “The Uald Mistress.” The opera to fung tn English, and Miss Oatea hia
tistic and finished a* to technique.
this opportunity, rather than force them to
the co-operation of Richard Hale, baritone, and the Little Art Orchestra under the direction of Carlot
Of
course.
Mis* Si-otney’a prowess in the
some more progressive city for these ndvan*
Salzedo.
concert and ot>eratlr field It well known. But
tagesT Other plans are being worked out and
Mr. Oruen is not to well known here.
He will
will be anuonuced later.”
be In the future. His magnificent presentation*
accompanied by Betty Tillotson, American com¬ the winner will ho chosen In a few week*’
on
the
piano
were
a
revelation.
Miss
Scotney
poser, has returned to New Y'ork City.
Mis* time.
BETHLEHEM BACH CHOIR
Reputation and Influence will play no
wa* at her very beat and that means much.
Armstrong, after hut a brief rest, w II Im¬ pi'it in the selection.
Each contestant will
mediately commence another concert tour booked be asked to play and the length of study Mr. Sokoloff it also known here and was
To Sing in Philadelphia
by her manager, Annie Friedherg.
She will will make no d ffcrence, as the eonie«tant’a splendidly received.
announce the date of her annual Aeolian re¬ filayin.g will determine the matter.
Tbe win¬
Thm the efforts of Edward Bok and several
DICIE HOWELL
cital shortly.
ner will have an entire year’s personal tuition
prominent citliens of Philadelphia, arrangewith
Samuel
Gardner,
who
Is
the
prize
pupil
jg
Northw®gt
incDta have been made for a concert to be
of Kneisel in violin and <*( Goettchaus in com_
SINGER DESPONDENT
giveo in the Quaker City by the Bach Choir,
position,
and
will
have
the
advantage
of
tho
DIcte
Ilowel],
American
unprann, ha* been
of Bethlehem, under the direction of Dr. Fred
personal
direct'on
of
soC'
of
the
most
mobooked
by
her
manager,
Oretchen
Dick, of New
Wolle.
Dr. Wolle’s organization for this con¬
And I® Said To Have Taken Poison
•icianly schooling.
York City, for a large number of concerta tn
cert will consist of a trained chorus of 350
the Weat and Northwestern aection of the
men and women, a trombone choir, several
Chicago, Oct. 13.—According to report and
LEO SOWERBY
country.
Miss Howell will appear In recital*
vocal Boloiats, and they will be assisted by
the best loformutiuu obtainable, Cha.'lotte CallIn
the principal cities of Michigan, Wisconsin
members of the ITilladelphia Symphony Orches¬
lies, opera singer, swallowed poison in ber Is First American Composer To Be and Minnesota.
tra, The recital will be given Saturday after¬
Awarded Musical Scholarship by
room in tbe Congress Hotel yesterday while
noon, November 5, at tbe Academy of Music.
Academy in Rome
despondent.
For months Miaa Calllics Is said
NEW SINGER FOR THAIS
to have been waiting for the return of Mary
Announcement has
N'cn
made that Leo
ANNUAL MEETING
Chicago, Oct.
14.—Reported advice# from
Garden from Europe In the hope of getting an
engagement with the Chicago Grand Opero Com- Boweiiiy la the first American composer to Ite Mary Garden, director general of the Chicago
nwarded a miiatrni scholursliip l>y the American Grand <»pera Company, to the Chicago Opera
Of the Society for Publication O* pany.
Tlie .veijiig composer was .VasiM'latlon l<>day, announce lliat Mlsa Garden
American Music To Be Held
Dr. Joseph YI. niake, bouse physician In the Academy In Home.
October 28
Congress, was called to the singer's ro<<ni by appointed liy tlie Colnmlilee of Judges, which has •elected Margaret Namara, now in Ixtndon.
In ad¬
a maid who heard the woman groaning.
Mist Ineliided Wsitep OamroiMli and John .Mdcn tJnr- to aing Thai* In flilcat;.* th s winter.
The annual meeting of tho Society for the CatHle* refuw-d to take an antidote and was penter. Several uf his e<>inp<wltlona have l>een dition Mis* Nama-a olll tdiig .Manon in MasPublication of American Music, of New York hurried to the County Hospital.
It is said given liy the Chliagn, Boston and other sym¬ ■met’* op<'ra of that name and also In “Tale*
City, will be held Friday evening, October 28. tbe will recover.
She told tbe attendlug phy- phony orrlieatra*.
of Hoffman” and ’’I.’Ileiire Fspagnole.”
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SEVERAL NEW COMPOSITIONS
To Be Introduced by Andre Polah, Who
Will Tour This Country
Mr. Ilarry O. nail has announced that Andre
rolab, young Belgian elolin at, who la well
kDowr here, aa he was asslatlng artlat one
with John McCormick and Inter ap¬
peared with several of the symphony orchestras,
will tour the United Stalea during the coming
winter. Mr Polah will Include 'n his programs
ii'veMl compositions which have not ns yet
Oecn heard In America, among them a sonata
Of (loosens and one by Silvio laizzarl, and
irotiahly the new work which
Paul
Dnpin
did.riied to the young violin st. An extensive
concert tour Is being booked for li'.m, including
many appearances in California and the South¬
west

three concerts only
To Be Given This Season in America
by Luella Meluis
ILuella

Meluis, young American coloratura
who but a short time ago returned
from Europe, will give but three concerts In
her homeland before returning to fulfill a ronrert lour iNwkid for her l.y her manuger. Jules
Djiber, in Prance, Italy nnd Spu n. This young
ar'l le
ni de her .\merh sn
debut
at
Orehe'tra Hall In Clilcago on Tuesday evening,
October 18, and her New York recital will be
giren at Carnegie Hull October 25
soprano,

OVER THIRTY

Tremendous andlenees have been in attend¬
ance it the coneerts given on the new Municipal
pipe organ recently Installed n St. Paul, Minn.
Four recitals have been given to audlenrea
n'<ml>erlng over HO.OOO. and at two of the rerllals—the Tliursday evening and Sunday afternoon—the big auditor um was filled to rapacity,
which If about 8,500.
It h.ad been rxpo-trd
that the lliealer portion of the audltorlnin
wiiuld be sufflcirnt to take rare of the audirn<e<. t>ni every bid cation p-ilnts toward o|>en-

MUSICAL EVENTS
'
IN NEW YORK CITY
OCTOBER 19 TO NOVEMBER 2
Oet
AEOLIAN HALL
DO. (Aft.) Two-plaiio recital, Ouy Mater,
I.e« Patti on.
21. (Aft.) P aiio recital, I.yell Barltunr.
21. (Eve.) S4>ii« recital, nelena Mar-h.
22. (Morn.) Clllilren's Concert.
N. Y.
Svmpliony Orebevtm.
22. (E\e ) \ ollii recital, ClirNllsn K-'e-s
2S. (Aft 1 Cuiicert.
New York Synipliony
Ondiestia.
24. (.\ft ) t lolin rec'tal. TTarold Uerkley
tEve ) St'i’g re<''tnl Edmund Clement
25. Concert. I.ell Quartet.
21. (Aft ) Song rei-ital. Pb-le Tlowell.
n. lEve ) Harp nu-ilal, .MU-rio Salvi.
28, (Aft I Cello rea'ital. Ve-a Poo|»e,
M. (Eve ) Violin rec ital. Amy Neill.
(Eve ) Song recital, George Kanakes
30. (Afi I Fecend concert esplanalory re¬
cital, Waller Daniroscli
31. (Aft ) Plano rec lal So'iva MIcbel.
31. (Eve ) \ iiil'n rea-tial. Nicula Thomas
CABNEOIC HALL
ifl. Anna C. se. song recilal
-m
8,m it<inv Society,
r
Hal. Akiniutr
'aV Iwtl
'" •* ... Sia lcry.
M
?
MalH-l Gariison.
•►v’ .*5^' : P'""" leciial. NyiregThaZ’.
P
1
'•"i'll, hrlkl Morinl.
ll'
' Hs-p re<-lial, Anna Pinto.
J;'"* ^ 8..ng rt*ciial. I oeHa 8leliua.
(E\e ) Pan.i re-ii 1 Elly Ney.
5’
iii'irnionle Sm iety.
"i*
i Philliariiionh- Society
-U (Eve ) Song n-.llal, Eiiim.v Dcstlnn.
(Aft ) Synipliony concert for young
people
to’
recital, Zlmballat.

1

t’

?
‘

^
M

IHchnnl

tng the entire building. The Municipal authori¬
ties are offering these concerts eni.rely free of
charge, and are heartily to lie commended for
lliiis affording opporiunity to hear good music
V. illiout any expense whatsoever.

NEW YORK RECITALS
On Sunday afternoon, October 9, Arthur Mid¬
dleton gave a recital Itefore an audience wh ch
liiM-d the rapaiHy of ,\eoll.in Hall.
HU best
singing was done In the two arias by Handel,
wliili were given wlih niuih beauty of tone
and excellent pli.asng.
Would that we bad
more singers like .Mr. Middleton.
Helen Hagan, the first pianist of her r.ice to
give a recital in Aeolian Hall, was heard Mon¬
ti ly evening, 0< toher 10.
Mss Hagan started
her program wHh two very ditfl< uH compositions
by Caesar Kraiitk and S< human, which she
gave exceedingly well.
Her re.iding of sever.al
Chopin Etudes displayed her exirlleiit tra ning
nnd artistic ability.
Worthy of mention was
her InierpretuUon of three numbers by S. Coler.dge Taylor.
Tiie day n ght at Aeolian Hall Francis Yloore,
well known lliiu his appearance as aroiupinUt for many noted singers, appeared for
the first time in a piuiio reiital.
His (irogram
iiii luded comiHtfeil ons by Hal>erliier, Beethoven,
Liszt, Chopin, Biarliettl.
To us he appeared
at his Ih--I in the Prelude by Haberliier and
tlie Beethoven Sonata, Opus 53.
His ent re
program allowed careful thought and study and
it would he well for many concert pianists to
emulate the eiumple set them by Mr. Moore.

THOUSAND

Attend Municipal Concerts

It
(P«
N’of
'

O i 11 b o a r <1

J'*'"""'"
Sliniiss

OadskI

I yiolln recital. Ferenc Vecsey
’■’'Hmlcliili a OrclM-strs
(Eve ) tiolin re. lal. Fnkt Morinl.
TOWN HALL
'•■'•Oulgsn. violin recital.
lAti )
Song lecilal.
Nelson
lllingWorth.

1li-” I

n«»'h!er.
'
Inilme Concert.
(tve ) .Song rclisl. Ethel Grow.
(Fre ) Cinema Inilme Concert
t.tfi ) ftong re.-ltal. Merle Alcock
_ t. (Eie ) Song Kecltal. Fb-na Geibardt
4. (Aft ) Song recital. Ou t e S. blHig
4
(Eve) X lolin rectfal, M . bcl GimlkofT.
(Aft) Plano recital, .Hil'etie A-ic bl
;;5. (Eve ) 8.ing rec tal, E«telle Mehling
(Eve ) Song recital, Itcdferne HoHiiis
head.
(Aft ) Song recital. MsrIorle Scinlies
■si. (Aft ) Violin recital, Abraham IlaitoM
wilsih.
(Eye ) Mixed chorus, the Harp of the
Hriinx
11
* Plano rerllnl, Alfredo Oswald
ttve ) Elscuco Trio.
(Aft ) Plano recital, Daniel Wolf.
-• (Lve ) Violin r«M*iinl. Ilutli Rejr.
^
HIPPODROME
<E4«*) Del.ucca and MIcbel P'astro.
iLve ) John McCiirniack.

The Drat recital of Hie season at the Town
Hall was given by Giu.eppe Danise, liarltune
of Ibe Melroimlilan tipera Company.
H s progiam was composed entirely of Italian, French
and Spanish songs, all of which were given
with excellent plirasliig, ea-e and evidenced
that Mr. Danise s an artist of Ibe first rank.
FVancls MscMilleo, who has not given a re¬
cital in New York Cliy for five ye.irs. appeared
In a concert at the Town Hall Fiid.iy evening,
October 14. Dexter ty In fingering was marked
tliruout the entire program, but the tone was
hard and lacking In expression. Kicliard HagemuD gave bis usual excellent s’liiiKirf ns pianist.

given by tbe Philadelphia Orchestra, with one
of these concerts conducted by Vincent d'Indy,
celebrated French composer-conductor. The so¬
loists for the symphony concerts will be Helen
Stanley, soprano; Joseph Lhevinne and Mme.
Rosa Lhevinne, pianists, and others.

EDWARD JOHNSON
Busily Engaged With Concerts Prior
to Opera Season
Edward
Johnson,
distinguished
American
tenor, is being kejit busy with many concert
engagements pr or to the oi.ening of season
with (be Cliirago Opera Company.
In the past
two weeks he has appeared In many of the
prominent cities of Canada, and on the 21st
will sing In Duluth, M iin.
Then follow en¬
gagements in Denver and Colorado Springs,
after which he returns for a (oncert in Chicago,
and on November 1 will appear in Norfolk, Va.,
then on the -Ird and 5tb of the month be
ai'iiears ns soloist with the Cleveland Sym¬
phony Orcbeiitra.

TEN

SUNDAY CONCERTS

Announced by Society of Friends of
Music
The
Society
of
Friends
of
Music
h-aa
announced a series of ten subscription conceits
to lie given during this season on Sunday aficrniKiiii in the Town Hall.
There w II be one
concert In November, two each in the montlis
of December. January. February and Mar. h.
and the assisting artists include Elena Gerli.irdt,
Estelle Liebl'ng.
H.vrold Bauer and
Carlos Salzedo.
The programs will compr.se
both old and new.

LONDON TO HAVE EIGHT
WEEKS’ OPERA SEASON
London, which was without an opera season
last year. Is to have eight weeks of opera,
commencing the third week of October.
The
Carl Rosa Company will ari>esr at Covent Gar¬
den, and according to the a.lvan.-e sale prospects
lo.ik very gixid.
There will be German oiicra
sung 'n English and one British notelty, Colin
Cami.beU's one-act opera, •‘Thais and Talmac.”

will be beard on October 28, and the next event
will be the Chamber Music Art Society, of
New York, concert on February 10.
The last
pnigram In tbe series will be a recital by
Reinald Werrenratb, noted baritone, the date
to lie announced later.
'i he Musk tans' Club of Women, of Chicago,
has nmiouii.ed three artists’ recitals for this
Season, all of which are to be given at the Blacksione Theater
On November 7 they will pre¬
sent Guy Ma er and Lee Pattison in Joint re¬
cital; January 9 au artist recital in whieb
seveial of their own members will appear, and
tbe tliiid and last concert is sebed tied for
Mart It 0, Ibe soloist for wh ch will be .Al.iy
I’eleiwui, noted American singer.
The Philharmonic String Quartet, of Colum¬
bus, O., bus announred a series of roncerts
given by them In that city.
The members
of the quartet have been aet've workets in
musical circles and parllculaily Interested In
i|iiariet music, and their first concert Is being
aw,tiled will minli interest.
The quartet is
composed of A'irgiiiio .Marneci. first violin; Ned
Reiss,
se.ond viol u;
Roland Burant, viola,
aud Ferdinand G.irdner, violonrello.
Mrs. El)en May Suiith, chairman of tbe de¬
partment of .Ament an Music of tbe National
Federation of' Music Clubs, has announred the
list of rha rmen in the various branches of
liei department.
The following are chairmen
of the standing committees:
American com¬
posers, Mrs. John R. McArthur, New Y'ork
City; opera and orcliesira. Mrs. Edgar Still¬
man Kelley, Oxford, 0.; "informal singing.”
Mrs.
Henrietta
Baker Low,
Prince George
ilulel. New York City; young artists' contest,
Mrs. Charles A. McDonald, Canton, O.; young
artists* concert tour, Mrs. Ora Ligbtncr Frost,
8:S9 N. Dearborn street, Chicago; intenialional
reciiiriM'r ty, Mrs. Ella May Smith, 60 Jeffer¬
son avenue, Columbus, O.

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC
NOTES

Incx Coslillo, dramatic soprano, who made
her debut at the Par's Conservatory five years
ago, has been filling an eng.igement at the
Strand Theater, Detroit, ?IIch.
An elaborate music program Is being pre¬
sented at the Ciller on Theater, New York, this
week. The overture, "The Enchanted Forest,"
MANY CELEBRATED MUSICIANS
MUSIC WEEK
is a eombination of ballet nnd song, and eight
TO APPEAR IN PITTSBURG, PA.
of the best dancers who have been appearipc
in Mr. RIesenfeld’s tbe.iter't are taking p:iil
To Be Observed in Portland, Ore.
Judging by tbe several announcements which
in tb s number.
George Rbhardson, bariton ;
have reached ns of concerts to be given In
Miriam Lax, soprano, and Beatrice F VVighiGreater Pittsburg, the season will bring to the
The first Music Week to lie held In the
wiek,
alto,
are
the
soloists for the wte'g.
city many celebrated artists. The season opened Pac.flc Northwe>t will take place in Purlland,
The orchestra at the Rivoll Thea.er, New
Octolter 14 with a rec'tal by Ossip Gabrilo- Oie., beginning the week of November 27 and
York, Is play ng this week the se< mid atn)
witsch, and in November Emil Telmanyi, Hun¬ ending December 4.
The arrangements are In
fourth
movements
of Peter Tsclinikowsk.T's
garian Tiollnlst, wilt appear in a concert on the the bands of the Community Service OrganizaI'nn
nrd
they
promise
many interesting musical Fourth Symphony. Grace Huffman, so|>rnno, and
2‘th.
The December concert will be given on
Fred Jagel, tenor, are singing a duet from
the l*th, with Mine. Ma,guerlte d'Alvarex ns pnigrams.
A’erdi’s “LaTraviata.”
tbe soloist. Tbe Elshuco Trio will visit Pitts¬
An Interesting number on the program of the
BAKLANOFF TO SING
burg in January, and Nelson Illingworth w II
Capitol Theater, New York, this week, 's the
be the artist for the February concert.
The
presentation of Schumann’s “Papillons" by the
series will be brought to a close Easter week
Chicago, Oct. 14.—Georges Eakli.noff, Russian dancers and an augmented ballet coips. The
with a concert by the Harvard Glee Club.
baritone, who last scs'on was with the Chl- principal roles being darned by Mile. GaniThe Pittsburg Orchestra Association has an¬ ci.go Grind Opera Company, will sing here barelll, Diroj Niles, Thal'a Zanou and Mr.
nounced the csral season of five Friday evening again this w nter, according to an announce¬ Oumansky, who arranged the ballet.
and Ore Saturday afternoon concerts will be ment made this week.
The concert program of Aseber Bros ’ Roose¬
velt Theater, Cliicago, for this week Is as
follows: Overture, "II Gnarany." by Gonelz;
“A Touch of Syncopit'.on.” by Roosevelt Syn¬
copated Orehestrn: "The Captain of Retriever."
by Roosevelt Male Sextet.
Singing;
"Parts
of Pinafore.” "Three For Jack.” "After the
Evening Parly": soprano and tenor duet s ngThe Fleming Trio, at present touring tbe Ellas Preeskin are among the soloists to be Ing “Why Dear,” “I Ix)ve You Truly.”
Ml.l 'le Wi-st, ore m<*ellng with splendid suc- presented during the season.
George Cliadv. u k Slo. k, of New Haven, recog¬
eeee, all their concert* going over blT.
Look thru the Letter List in this Issue.
W. Pcieeval Monger is asHiH-lat-d with Rufjs nized as one of the leading vocal teachers of
D.-w. y In hs sp". ial piib’l. l y w. rk fr many New England, has been apiiolnted to the faculty
of the School of Music of Hartford, Conn.
noted ransiclans and musical organizations,
Manila
C.iiiipaiiaiI. iliiigliter of G iiseppe •Mr. Slock has been associate vocal ed tor of
ri.itip.iiia:l. of the Melro|iolilan forces, has the "Etude" for some years.
Under tbe auspices of the American Legion,
been engaged to sing at lat Scain, Milan.
.Available for Concerts, Recitals
.\fler an ubsoiice of two years Ethel I eglnsk.v balked by the Chamber of Commerce of Pitts¬
and Oratorio.
field,
Maas., two concerts will be given by
will al'pear (Its season in sonata recitals with
tbe United States Mar ne Band the afternoon
Hans KIndler. cellist.
Thru the l.M'al management of Edmund A. nnd evening of Novenilu*r 5 in the .Armory.
Orange,
New Jersey
Ficin
the
noted
Russian
pianist-composer, Pittsfield
Ten Intimate morning talks are announc'd
l!a. Iini.iiiinoff. will give a recital In St. Paul
to take place at the I. tile Auditorium, Wuroil V.iveiiilicr 10
They will be
Tbe first non .'perntlc appearance of Giovanni lltzer Bldg., New York City.
Marilnelll. noted tenor of the Metropolitan g'ven by Frederic Dean on the pp’grams oi
COMPOSER
the
PMIadc'pbla
Or
“best
r),
preceding
t’clr
Opera rcmpaiiy. «i l <s-. iir at the New York
concerts
announced
for
Carneg'e
Hall,
N'^w
nippodrome on October 30.
M s
Floi. n .. Ml Manus
has
re.-ently
re¬ Yor’t.
Vivian Dillon, a native of California, Is the
ceived an Important offer for special appearFOR
tneea In Italy concerning which an announce¬ (list .\iuei <an gi:I to be engaged to sing in
SOPRANO. BARITONE OR TENOR.
Germany since the war.
Miss Dillon, who Is
ment will be ma.Ie later.
Address 150 W, 95th St,, Ntw York City.
a s.sler of Hie well known composer, sings
Erika Morinl. tbiliiist, who created such a
under the name of ‘‘P.iiiy Sliiait" and ma.Ie
aensntinn In musical circles last seasun, will
her d.'biit In the Hambuig Opera.
She- H
give her first rec tal this year In New York
iD'diied with having an umi'ii.'l coloratura
City Sunday evening. O.lober ‘23
\oi.e and I'.is liecn inrite.l to -'-ig at I’.ivreiith.
On Tuesilay evening. October '25. In the Mu¬
Harold Alorrls, .American (.iinisl. will be presic Hall Troy. N Y , a concert "ill be gl “n
sciiltsl in a la'tui.rf in It s lioii..'* town, San
oy Mattel Gaiils.in s'pranp of the M.'tropilllaii.
.Antonio, on Noveniher 17.
Mr. I'lorrl- is mo-e Exporleneed In Orchestral AYork. AA’ouId like position
under the direction of Miss Satie Ehrlloli.
In Hotel or Picture House.
iban fnitillitig Ibe prediction m id<* for him
Three subscilp'lon eonrrris have been nn- not u long lime ago. tiainely. Hint be jHissessed
Address 244 6th Ave.. Brooklyn. New York,
Tel., 4639-R South._\
roimred by the New York Trio for proenms at iiuii'h nb'Iity as a pianist. I'Ko iis a coiiiiioser.
Aeolian HaH. New York City, the dates for Ills com imslt ions are being pbived by S'U'h
their sppetran.'es being December 12, robrtiarv orcbc-tris as the New V.il. Paiiharinonic. Ihc
?0 nnd (Match IK.
I.os .Angeles Philharmo'ilc -.r.d seveml others.
N
R
COTMTRALTO
In a si' les of artists’ concerts, nn.ler the
Florence Macbeth w il open tbe con.-ort ctvirse
*!i
5
Address 145 Audubo" Ava.. Now York Clt».
anspleea of the Fnrtnlchtlv C'nb of A'b q"er- arranged tor tbe mnsi.' lovers of AVnusau. Wis.,
'
*
TsMthsae, Wadsworth 0330.
Miss Macbeth
que, N. M. Leopold Godowsky, Virginia Ran, by the Tuesday Musical Club.

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES
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I
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CIRCUIT AND STOCK SHOWS
By ALFRED RELSOM
cJHMUNICItTIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICE.

B. F. KAHN’S
STOCK CLOSES
Union Square Theater Goes
Park Sunday Night,
October 16
New Tork. Oct. 14.—Fur we«-ks past there
have been rumors of the B. F. Kahn Barle»iua
SiiM k Company, playing the I'nion 8<|uaie Thea¬
ter, cliising, and, E>n m.ikit,g inijuiriea of B F ,
we have found that, due to tbe uncertainty
of aei-uring a new lease, ha was sitting tight
and await.ng notice to vacate, in tbe mean¬
time putl:Dg on slMi«a as usual in hopes that bn
could hold tbe theater until after tbe J««isb
holidays, and that ia Just aliat Ben did, and
did it well, for hit company haa played to
capacity audienreg.
With the bolldayi over and no immediate
prospect of »e<u'lng a new lea^ and having
an offer of another theater in tha vicinity, B.
F. decided to done with the Sunday night cooE’ert of th-iobcr 10 and hie himself off to some
Bei'IudFd spot for a mu< h needed rest.
Hia
able asslRtant, Sam Raymond, will auperviae
the removal of the Kahn property from ita
prear-nt lo< atiou to its new home, which, for
busine.s, ’-easoni, B. F. di>ea not wish to make
public for the next eight weeks.
The cast for the rioting week, viz.: Anna
Grant, Larry Francis, Helen Adair. Margie Pennettl. Tommy O'Neil, Pat White, Frank Mackey,
Billy (Grogan) Spencer.
Several of the company are gv'ing to rest
up until B. F. opens hit new Vuse, and several of them eze already signed up for other
gbowa.

of tbe Trocadero Theater, Philadetphta, Lnnia
reporta engaKementa, Tit.: Dave Sbafkin and
George Burton, eomica; Bert Leater, airaiglit;
Mane Elmer, prima;
Vivian Lawrence and
Alice laaliel, ariabreta, for the Trocadero Stock
neit week, with the Follj Stock, Baltlnere,
and the Uaretj Stock, Philadelphia, to follow,
- ■
For tbe Star Burleaque Stock, Toronto, Can.:
Marka and Rnaa, character atraight and aoub'et, and Beaaie Clayton, rhorua.
Tbia <'ompany ia under contr"! of Mra. Ed Stair, who haa
I>jQ Pierce aa houwe m.nager and George T.
Walsh aa producing manager.
——
For tbe “Winter Garden Follies”: Bessie
M.ller, aoubret; Fannie Vedder. ingenue, and
six chorus girls.
This company ia controlled
by L. J. Corkey, manager, and J. W. Corkey.

PUGILIST JACK JOHNSON
,

Proves a Box-Office Attraction

The Troeadero show went falrir well oa tha
opening day, with prinripala for the week: Fred
Viee, Bert Bernatd, Ed Welch, Lillian TloUa,
Maf Manhall and Marie Baker.
On Tueadag
Billjr Wallace and Geo. Carroll were added to
the ahuw.
The rhorua did o>me line enoemble
dancing and aextet ainging.
Chaa. Bobinaon'a "rndergrotind Cafe” ah-'W
put over a rx'd abowing at tbe Bijou.
The
principala and the rhorua did exiwllcnt nork.
The Gayeiy gave a great ahow.
The prlncl^:ila for the week, who worked hard to pleaae,
were: Mark Lea, Walter Parker, Earl Boot,
Jolly Jolinaon, Billie LaMoot and Charlotte
Starr. The opening number by the churns waa
fine and looked mo-e like n musical comedy
than a burleaqne. When it comes to a versatila
chomi they are there and then aonc.—ULL*
rich.

For the Spiegelberg Time, in the South, three
chuiua girla.

CONSTANCE WILLIAMS VISiTS
■
a trip thru The Bllibonrd headqumrtera last
wiRek to see tbe publication is the making
proved
educational
to
Constance
Wllluma,
prima donna with the “Little Bo Peep” Company, on the No. 2 Wheel, and left our midst
under the hallucination that she knew all about
the printing busineaa.

PICKED UP IN PHILLY
Last week there was considerable falling off
in tbe attendance in all the burlesque houses.
The shows were all good, but the gene'al
opinion ia that tlie people have no money to
spend, yet tbe week before butlnesa waa good
everywhere.
According to a statement of the management
of the People's Tlieuter. now dark, negotiations
ate under way, and. if aucce aful, the bouse
,rlll open next week with Shubert vaudevlle.

HOLDER IN CHICAGO

There are all aorta of rumors aa to the future
New Tork. Oct. 14 —There has been much policy of I hia theater.
discutsion relntive to the drawing qualities of
Jean Bedini's “Pcok-a-Boo” show made a fine
1‘ugilist Jack Johnson since Ike Weber booked showing at the Casino Theater and was much
him in tbe Howard, Boston, and signed btn> up enjoyed by the rather small audiences.
with varioua shows aa an added attraction,
consequently we wanted to see for ourself just
what Johnson’s reception is like, and we Jour¬
neyed down to the Olympic Theater Thnnday
afternoon to catch him with Kelly & Kahn'a
“Cabaret Girls.” aa he comes on during the
second burlesque, and bis manner of doing so
BIG JAMBOREE'
attired in a soft-toned bethrobe received a
warm welcome from the patrons of tbe Olympic.
BIO JAMBOREE"—A Columbia Circuit at¬
It waa noticeable that tbe epplause that
traction. presented by James E. Cooper at
greeted hia appearance was not confined to any
tha Casino Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y., week
particular part of the bouae, but thruout the
of
October 10.
audience, who were for the moat part white
folks.
Jaek in a most modest manner handed out
a line of talk that evidently appealed to the
audience, and bis reference to a prospective bat¬
tle with Jack Dempsey got the big band. After
that he g.'ive an exhibition of bag punching and
n aptrring bout with his partner. Peck Miller,
of Philadelphia. House Manager Sammy Kraus
Is highly elated at tlie increase In receipts, for
the business has been exceptionaily good up to
and including Thursday matinee. Later in the
evening we ran into Johnson again at the De
Van Hotel on West IS.'ifh street, where the col¬
ored elite of tbe metropolis dine at night. r.nd
It was noticeable that many white and colored
folks visited Jack's t.ihle wl»h the glad h'nd.
Baron Wilkins and Dick Elio have staged a
ball, cabaret and reception for Johnson under
the stisplcea of the Frank Wheaton Association
at the New Star Casino, on Friday night, with
music by Lieut. TIb Brymm'a Orcheatra.

BURLESQUE REVIEWS

REDELSHEIMER REPORTS
New York, Oct. 11.—Loula, at his afsory In
the Columbia Theater Bldg, reporta eng-ogementt, viz.: Vice and Viola, eomic and prima;
Bert Beni)ird, comic; Minnie Marab, aoubret,
and Eddie Welch, straigiit; to open at the
Trocadero Pfock, Philadelphia, week of October
10. with the Folly Stock. Baltimore, and the
Cayety, PhiUdelphla. to follow.
New Tork. Oct. 14.—Notwlthatgodinf pnhliAhed reporta relative to the aale and cloning

ST. DENNIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH
CaruM' CllSarg aaS BaaUy.
6 Ulnuta Fmai All Ihaativa. Prafrwtnaal Bataa.

JAS. I. NOLUNSa,

mil/^IC deliveries of costumes.
M VI

TIGHTS, WIGS SND MAKE.UP

Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip*
tions. Amateur shows and minstrels our specialty.
Just received fine, fresh stock of Silkolene Tights, silk
and mercerized Opera Hose, In white, flesh and black,
all sizes. Write for Price Ust.

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS
116*120 N. Franklin Street,
(New Address).

•
CHICAGO. ILL.
Phone Stats 6780.

SEEN AND HEARD
encloaea In a letter to ua a ticket laaoed b.v the
Empire Theater, Cleveland, and It la verj evldent that the Empire plajra to tbe ladlea, for
the ticket bad been tom la two and aewnd togetlier on a aewing machine, and aewer wonid
pMve a valuable And aa a wardrobe mlatrewF,
for the atitchlnf of tbe ticket ia a work of art.
Ed alao banda na a rival to tbe fellow who
atepped up to the Mt
Morria box office and
asked Treasurer Jake Lavene for two sea ilona
when be wanted two seats on tbe C row
Ed
uya that a woman stepped up to the box office
of the Empii* and asked for Billy Hetter. house
.u,
..j
Bill, rewmnded

RICTON’S THEATRICAL AGENCY, Cindiinati. OUo
ROOM 401. PROVIDENT BANK BUILDIN8.
MANAGERS Of ThMtrrs and Road Shows. Comedians. Straight Men. Ptodoeen, Circus Acts,
Vtudrvillitns. Pianists chorus Girls at youi command.
ACTd. CHOH18TERS write, call. RICTON'8 SERVICE for the Manager, for the Performer. En¬
tire Shows furnished for Entertainments reasotiable.
MANAGERS CINCINNATI AND tiClN.TV—Can furnish four-people Comedy Shows, any length,
riiilit. CAN KUKNISII ANnBlNO. l«t’s get acquainted. Hours: 8.30 to 5; Sunday, 9 to 12.
CANAL Ift2le

then to a boepital. arbere five x-ray pictures
were made of bis iojnrles, wbicb disclosed
that the ligaments were torn loose in bis left
knee and left sPlne, a small Ixme broken in bis
left knee and bis rlgbt leg braised terribly.
Attending physicians, be states, say be will tie

AnENTIOII! THEATRE MARAfiERS
IP TOCR PRESENT POLICY IS NOT fuccesiful. put In Miniature Musical Comedy Shows oonsistliii of from ten to twenty people. To be augured Of first-claw SHOWS DEMAND that TOUB
AGE.NT SEND SHOWS THAT ARE MEMBERS OF

MUSICAL
T; uiniature uusical
pomedy
association
POMEDY owners’
nWNERS’
k
e: miRTHFUL’ ItIeritorious ulean
ULEAN Uutstanding
UUTSTANDING Mttractions
Hi
The following Circuits furnlib Association Shows eirlustvely;
THE 6U8 SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO., Resent Tbeatrs Buildini. Ss-inafleld. Ohie.
VIRGINIA-CAROLINA MANAGERS’ CIRCUIt, Flat Ima Bul.din* Atlanta. Ga.
CONSOLIDATED AMUSfcaiENT CO.. Lee Baildlag, Kaalas Cityr Ms.
Each and every show Is reviewed by the Board of Censort before being routed which protects the
Theatre Mamuer and guarantiet him first-clast attrictlout.
For further lufonnatloo mite, wire.

in confinement from five to seven weeks, prob¬
ably longer.
THE FIRST PART of that ancient (more or
less) and honorable (in a manner of speak ng)
art of blackface minstrelsy was offered list
week by James Bora’s “Corley Heads” No, J
show
It was, indeed, a welcomed chanse.
from our point of view. Dniy the less intelligent
and unrefined patrons, and they were few, re¬
strained from applauding the efforts of the
entire company in the presentation of this for.a
of amusement which has hallowed thru an exist¬
ence of the last three generations. The per¬
formance was, in some respects, typical of tba
minstrel show of the old school, from the
“Gentlemen, be seated.”
The curtain rose on
n nicely furnished interior setting, with the
chorus girls seated in the semi-circle, two end
men, and punctuated In the center with the
dignified interlocutor, Sam T. Reed, producer,
who was seated on a raised dais. The chorus
was thoroly trained, and the several changes of
costumes offered a relief to the eye which was
pleasing. Billy Woodall and Lee Almonds kept
the audience laughing and applauding with their
end Jokes, altho some of the latter were taken
out of the embalming process, as It were.
Woodall singing, ’T Want iMy Lon,” and Ed¬
monds’ rendition of “I’m Wild About Moon¬
shine,” thoroly pleased. Edmonds sang bis num-

THE MINUTDRE MUSICAL COMEDY OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION
lENT THEATRE BUILDIMO.

-

-

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

——-—

large Juicy slice of applause with ‘ He s u
Barn Good Man To Have Hanging Around.”
Petite Pinky Esberger and Marion Wood pre¬
sented a dance turn, and a very good one, too.
It went over with a wow, as did “Yon Made Me
Forget How To Cry,” by Miss Esberger and
“All the Boys Love Mary,” by Miss Wood.
Little
Pinky,
who only a short time ago
••copped” the majority of the first prizes on
amateur nights around the local houses. Is f.is-t
coming to the front, altho we believe her
small physique will handicap her some from
bigger things.
She has all other requisites,
and it Is astonishing to see how she Is break¬
ing away from amateurish stage deportment.
Mies Wood Is destined somewhere.
.Margie
Be.kman pleases us more every time we !?ee
her and this Is about the fifth time we “lamped”
her. Miss DeAman has a good voice, much the
best of any of the “Curley Heads,” and her
rendition of “Only One Pal After All” pleased
the audience Immensely. Myrtle Lee and Ethel
Hurst complete the feminine personnel.
Pinky
Martin Is musical director and , . . well. Pinky

In September.
“Bobby” la principal rome<itaa
iBd prodocer. and the iMlssua. anuhret. Bol>by,
Jr., looki like a chip off the old block.
MB. (1) norSF- MANAGER! When touting
the merits of a show which ha.e played yuur
house, in moit cases offering onropariton, for
publication in The Billboard, be sure t« Mgn
'our name in fall
to yonr commnulratlooa.
Anonymont letters are promptly relegated to
the waste paper basket.
VIOLET rANCIIER, one of the clever Fanrlier sisters, until recently with the “Trtangie
Players,” his rejoined the ’’Hutchiaon Mnslral
Rerre.”
eontlity,

Mine Faprber haa
ability, erperleure

combination

that

escouragement,

spells

a charming perand ambition, a

aucoeM.

She

Ths Daly aid Orliinal
Minstrel People in an Ikies. Birmony Singers. A-1 Specialty Team that can change,
w-n- fnu

needs

that's alL

FRANK L. WAKEnnLI>, formerly producer
It the New Grand. Minneapolis, it now stage
director with ”The Marens Show of
The
'-•'mpany it en rente to the Coast and will play
>sD Fr.mclaco TIianksglTing week.
Mr. Wakeheld will alio be rememliered thru his oonnectlon with Flnkelstcln & RubAi’s “Bon Ton

Sreech and
Davenport,
lined memAfter each

Rsrae.”

Finer, Juvenile; Marie Krueger, general bnat- ever.
ness; Buddy McLeod, apeclalties; Lorraine MeLEW BBC
Leod, speclaltlea and chorus; Baby Mary Mo- MattUe In i
Leod, feature siiecialtiea, and a beauty chorus uvitnpw, Big,
of ten.

impany, one
THRU HIS ATTORNEYS. Allen Flaber, a
ws on the member of the Kewpie Musical Comedy Cumansas way, pany, ha* filed a 110,000 damage suit against
Ick) Wilkie, the proprietor of a billiard hall in Hannibal.

Chorus Equity Associatioa of America
HE RING. Prssideat
Th rty-xlx new members
Equity In the past week,

DOROTHY BRYANT. ExtcuUvs SterelaiT.
Joined

the

(Hiorus

they would not have taken had they known of
or bad notice of a cut. But when the manager

We are huld.iig cliesks in settlement of
claims for Miss Helen Oaks, Miss Bobbie Fisher
and Miss Gladys Weir.

them he must cut or immediately close
fbey agreed to the cnt. A ent of five dollars a
week for the season may, sometimes, be neces-

Chorus Etiulty members must always receive

Withln one year our business has
grown until we have been obliged
to put on a night shift In our press
room. Why? Because our equlpinent is the very finest and we use
the best stock made, giving you the
finest looking Posters to bo had—at
prices about 10 per cent less than
you pay others for the same service.
We print anything from a Herald
to a 24-Sheet Stand.

herald poster CO.,
Coliinsvills, III.

•wwnnwKM vr iNMfcviw •nwww
{ffr.ii^*’4str>. Norton. Vs., now hooking Boad Ataould Ilka to btnr from wi.
i. E. ISAAC. Msastar.

* company.

But any company that

a two weeks’ notice of a cut In salary before
that cut can go Into effect. Providing a memher doe. not w sh to accept the cut at the
end of the two week, the manager must pay
the fare of the chorus Kick to the town in
whlch she or he was engaged.
No member of
the Chorus ftiutty has a right to make any
personal agreement waiving the right to the
two week.- notice.
On several occasions recenlly aalarles have been cut without the
iiutice, the manager claiming that the chorus

?*

Oo**

agreed to this and that It was absolutely
necessary to make this arrangement to keep the
company out. In some casea Chorus Equity offlriala have found that their members were not
wil.ing to take an Immediate cat, but were
coerced Into doing so thru their fear that the
company would close, niey alao felt that the
principals had agreed niKm an Immediate cut
and ili.it I hey must do so.
In few cases are
chonia jiecpie getting more than a living wage.
In most of the companies where there has been a
cut It has liecn from forty dollars a week to
thirty-five.
The girls In the company claim
that thirty five dollars Jnst about p.iid their livtug expenses snd that the five dollars over the
minimum was utilised for other nei-esaliles,
A

If a manager posts a closing notice In order
to protect himself should he fall to get booking,
any member is free to treat thia aa a real not ce
and lears the company at Its expiration.
And
the management must pay the fare of thla memher back to New York, even if the company has
not clon'd. Rer-ently the Chorus Equity won •
Judgment against Sclbilla & Brooks for the
amount of a member's faro from Memphis to
New Y’ork.
A girl In one of their companies
accepted the closing notice and, when the prodnctlon did not close. Insisted npon retnratng
to Now York. The manager was trying to play
safe for himself Irrespective of his people.
If
be closed he would not have to pay them for a
closing notice, and If be got bis booking he ex-

‘o venhi'n
anyway,
T«>“ «« « Chorus Equity member
Four manager asks yon to stand for an imreduction yon have no right to
■ reduction without a two weeks
.\nd you can Insl.t that the
management send you back to .Vw York at
the end of the two weeks if you don t want to
'"“rk for the lower salary.

1(Contlnned

on page 38)

BEAD YOUR EYELASHES
You can bead your eyelashes In less than half
the time and do It more artistically with the
Poirier Eyelash Beader. Does a clean, profes¬
sional job; gives eyelashes unusually silky and
luxuriant appearance.
Expressly designed to
apply Poirier Eyelash Cosnoetic. perfumeil.
greaseless: will not smart or hum the eyes.
Send $1.00 for Poirier Beauty Set for eye¬
lashes and eyebrows, which includea one allver-platcd Poirier Eyelash Beader, one stick
Potrter Eyelash Cosmetic, one box Poirier
Eyebrow Creme, one Eyebrow Brush and
Mirror.
Fall inslrueliona. Mention color of hair.
Money refunded if not salirf^'d.
POIRIER BEAUTY
SPECIALTY CO,.
118 Fountain
-3S
Bldg..

Fountain

(>)urt,

r'^

*1

^

Clevtiand, 0.

TIGHTS
OFERA HOSE, UNION SUITS. COTTON. WOR8TED. SILKOLINE. PURE SILK
PRICES

Ogsra

Hws.

Sia«'|'*„.j-. *' 5®

Csttos .$ LSO_Worstid .
4.50
SUkslISS . 2.50
Pure Silk.. 12.50
All Colors SUln's Mtks-XJp.
Mo Goods & 0. D. Add 10c postage to above
Wicr*-

TAMS

'Siif'iwii'vr iM-vij'r'
and

Drum.,

both

T ti e Billboard
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES

MUSICAL COMEDY

Mary SuUlraa ia now pren agent for "The
O'Brien Girl.”

COMIC OPERA'SPECTACLE • PAGEANTRY

of

Conducted by GORDON WHYTE

‘‘Good Morning, Dearie" may bare iti title
changed to "Toddle" before it reacbea New
York.

COMMUNICATIONS TO NEW YORK OFFICES.

“PAGE MISS VENUS”
HITS THE ROCKS
Draws $500 in Three Days at
Atlantic City, Causing Halt
in Move to New York
Atlactie City, Oet. 13.—“Pape Mlaa Vetme."
an iuuu<-uouii mukiral
e,rudi]re<|
by
Paul De Coeta. Inc., landed hlgb and dry on
ibe bnan>'Lal reefa at the end of a three-day
roc at the Globe Theater last Saturday, aud
ha* the iloubiful distin'ti'n of being the only
production that bis eocountere<l a similar evnerieiioe in Allaiilic City for sev-ral rears So
^
I a #
♦!
*1, small were the bol-.ffice re. elpts for the three

•rplied directly to the Court of Appeal* for
le.ia:'*i.n to
to that court from all the
other deciaiona.
It wa. thU appl cation that
a,-a deuHl thl, week
There la aald to be no

Yery abort notice, once In Chicago and during the
l.i«t four weeka of the tour of "Apple Blot*
aoma."

The whole ll'ipatlon grew out tf the aeTeracca
cf relations between KIjw end Erlacger. KI.iw
ela.med that he was not re<elTing hia entire
share of the profits of the 7. egfeld enferpr.sea
represented by the two rorporatioct, and wanted
to Inspect the records to find out what was
ct-mlng
him
cv-mii;g to him.

tUe A|*ollo Theater,
^

FINE

'**
next

GOODKIN OFF
OFF TO
TO AFRICA
AFRICA
GOODKIN
taUUUlMPI
_lU MrniVeM
«
r, ..u.
. w ■ .1
New lork, Oct. 14.—Benny Coodkin, techn cal
director for F. Ztegfeld, Jr., has been granted a
j..„g
■t.senre by the producer, and Is going
,, iropical .\frici to secure wild animals. Good^ ,„y ygj,,, „ ,h Karl Hagenberk
*« an animal trainer.
-i_ montha
OX montnt.

"GOOD MORNING. DEARIE”
OPENS IN ATLANTIC CITY

..j,In the T.roes Square and the
Pi. kfoid film, "Little Lord
auntieroy," from
Fauntieroy,"
from the
the Aiello.
.4i>ollo.

Adelaide

-----

French,

with music hy Leon De Costa.

Tha cast Included Janet Veile. Gua Rob»-nson,
Var e rivnn. Roland Bottomley. Clara Thropp.
Ld B<-g1ey. the Ck:v*tie Sisters. Jean LivingstoDc. Piiacilla Todd. Jean anj Claire Wegener,
Lillian
Dean.
Marjorie McDonald and
.an
augmented orcbe, .-a under dliectlon of Ivan
Rudlsill.
Karl L:;.J*ay staged the production.
Advance nt'ti.xs of the show revealed that
It had been aetn c? Far Rockawa.v, Baltimore
and Wilmington bef e c miiig to the sl^ore.
and that it was to ko direct to Broadway frera
here.
But to rviiyone in the bored, Iistle<t.
meagre
andl< a i-s
here it was
iiatent that
' Page Misa Venus" W' uld die atHirnIng. The.e
W!;« absolutely nothing to <-cmmeiid it. either
In singing, dan. ing, ImmiK, lrri<-e or muoie. Tie
etteislance dwindled wiM-fiilly on the second an.l
third night with the nwult that the managenieiit it said to have been iiossessed of a “roll"
cf less than gV.iO ns Its share of the split
v^eek'» rceipts.

THE SHUBERTS GET
EUROPEAN

PLAYS

"PHI-PHI” OPENS
OPENS
"PHI-PHI”

Nightingale."

tv Leo Kali

and

"The Rose of Stamboul," by the sam* writ.-r.
Tbe last named piece will be produce,i at the
Century Theater following the run there of

_

doced

York, Oct. 14.—Chsrlea Dillingham pro“Good Morning. Dearie" for the first

"The

Last

Walt*.”

|g| AW
r\l.MW

ADDCAI
nCTlkllcrt
/Arre-MU ^ ur.niEU

Klaw Is a stockholder In both compantea, and
started mandamus proceedlng4 to obtain leave to
inspect the iKsiks and i>at>ers of Hie eompan'es.
This application was denied last year by Juttlce Cohalan.
Klaw then apiieated to the Appeltate Division, which sn^ta ned the Cohalan
decision.
Then Klaw tried to get permission
to reargue the appeal before the .\p»ella'e DiV slon or, failing thla, to appeal to the Court of
Appeals. This was denied and Klaw then took
the only course o|ien to him for an appeal. He

WIGS

THE KETTLER CO..
12 W. Waihlaftaa St.

in profile.

Anna N'eibel will soon make her appear.mrs
“Tangerine."
Miai Ne bel recently won a
In

\4aahington.

SbuflUe Alonf

w
..
Orchestra baa been enPhonograph Compun, to

make re<-ords of the muiic In the show.

„

„ .

.

-

Steiner, former
musical
director of
••Irene,’* will direct the onheatra for •*Tangerine," now at the Casine Theater, New York.
.

,i,owi is indulged
choma.

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS
Number of conaeontire perfoimances up to and Including Saturday,

October IS.

IN NEW YORK
niossom Time.—. .Atr.beeeador. Sep.
Bombo.A1 Jolson.59th Street. Oct.
Ge, Together.. .Hippodrome .Sep.
Greenwich Village Folliet 1921. .Shuheft.Aug.
l4i«t Waits. The...( entury . May
■ .T una Sj.Oi t.
I.ova Dr-ams..
John Cli.irict TliuiuasGlolie. Oct.
L.ve Letter.
...Knickerbocker. Sep.
Metiy Widow, The.
,.-—.Music Box..'. Sep.
Mil* e Ib'X Bevue..
.. .Liberty.Oct.
O'Brien Girl, The.
..Miller-Errol .New Amsterdam.. Dee.
Sally .
Shuffle Along.
.. Julia Shnderson.Caalnd. Aug.
Tangeiiue.

29... .. 00
6... .. 13
.. 73
HI... .. 53
to... ..100
10... .. 8
4... - - ir»
.1 .. .. 4s
22... - 3..
.. 10
21... ..34*,
23... ..102
9... .. 60

IN CHICAGO
Alice Dflysla.Siodebaker.
Afgar.
.Midiiite Rniindera. ...RUdie Cantoi*. .(..Garrick.
*nn Pennington.lliinolg.
Sr ardals.
Tin Toj> .,..Fied Stone .t'olonlal.
■■
-.Shuhert Great Northern
Svhlrl of New York. The. ...

Odell,

Renee

Deltlng,

Helen

Ht.iilerlck. Fiank Lalor. Rol.ert Woolsey, Frin’.c
Doane and Irving Beebe.
Reebe. W. H. Gilmore staged
the F'lonr,
^how. and
and rf*j»orts
re.*,rts rcrelvcd
received here
here during
during
the week are to the effect thnt It pleased Atlantlc City and looka like a succeea.

GLORIA FOY RETURNS
__
V „
n„. IS _ri I. r.1
r ...
New York. Oct. 14.—Gloria Foy retired from
r . e “T?.V
“
r
„
e cast of “What’a In a Name” several niontli*
.,nd announced at the time that she had
:o and
^iren
ven the stage the "go-by” in favor of a
career in which the enjoyment of domestic Miss
be the principal ingredient.
Now she
remnsidered, and has signed to appear 'n
,|,* fortlicomlng prodn. ilon of "The Midnight
Fiollc.” whieh Ziegfeld is to make on the New
Amsterdam Roof.
I.ater. 't is aald, she will
appear In another Ziegfeld production.

BARTON OUT OF SHOW
■ — •
Oct 14.—James
14.—Jamr-a Barton left the
New York.
York, Oct.
“The lASt Waits" last week, and EdNelson has taken hia place.
Barton’a next
p,,rt ^l„
..jbe Rose of Rtamboul.” which Is
slated to succeed “The Last Waltx” at the TenTheater before very long.
Eddie Nelson
formerly of the vsudeT.Ile team of Nelson
Chain.

Oct.

2...
Sep. 25...
Oct.
9...
Aug. 7...
Oct. 16...

__....... ... .....

.

the

In by

Will

a "plck-ont"
of burlesipje
West

and

the

„ ".«ally" la to be pl.iyed
pl.iyed in
In Australia
Australia and
and
South Africa.
Gr aamlth & Malone. Engll-h
prvducers, are to send out three companies for
this pari>oee.
Katherine Stewart, appearing in "The Love
Letter." has turned author.
She wrote a oneact play, “Caaliicg a KIst," wb cb will be
offered in vaudeville by Robert Baynes.
Down-talrs bosines* at most of the New York
musical shows ia good, but bahviny patrons
are scarce.
List week two of the musical
hits had a m gbty slim balcony attendance.

Very few cbom-e* can sing nowadays, but
it remained fiy tbe management of "Lore
Dreams" to recognixe this fact.
Not one note
ie chirped by tbe ensemble daring tbe ent.re
performance.
John Sheehey. late of the John Cort force*
and well known In the circus world thru hit
association with the Ringling show, is com¬
pany manager of the "Greenwich Village Fol¬
lies of 1921."
Elsie Jani. Involuntarily took a curtain call
7' “'‘it' VT"'"*.
7"*’ ‘T
1-et'er.
Advancing ^10 a box as the curtain
^sll on John Charles Tbomai. she realiied that
J^he extra bum ^ ^plause was ^tended for
acknowledged It with an A. E. 1.

production.
NAMP ruAKirrn
NAMt
INAIVIt CHANGED
v w «
ta
t

Ar'AlM
AGAIN

Ona night at a musical comedy playing New
u biLM-tn wj* left leanlnc
fhf in*
s’.de of the a l»e»toa curtain.
A* the first
.‘‘v 'of the overture began the curtain wat
vome to the \ anderbilt Theater here October 2... j
,h* broom fell to the floor.
The
„
./

**“*“•
known as “The
“‘Hise" it became “Chickens" for
“* Washington this week, and
will lie known hereafter at "I. ly Dsle," tho
“•
“>0
there is some chance of the original title being
nsiinK-d.
resiinx-d.
Tlie piece it by the writers of
"Irene."
"Irene," and It 's said to resemble that show.
ibo written before "Irene" was contemplated.

"SALLY’S” 44TH

WEEK

New York. Oot. 14.—"Sally" will past Into
Its forty-fourth week at ilie New .4iii*teritain
Theater next Monday. Ziegfeld has refurnished
the production, replacing many of the costumes
and having Crban touch up tho scenery.
“Sally" is now the oldest musical allow :n tbe city,
.....p-e

fun liegan when someone hegsn
curtain for the broom.

feeling under
It t.x.k five

ntlnu'es of pushing the enrtsin to locale It
,nj
,b* aiidlen.-e
,nj
,h„ „|rtienc* got
wildly enthnsl.vstlc.
\ri,en
Wlien it
it wn.
was firallv
finally found the unknown finder
~,t - big round of
got a big round of applause.

TIME CLOCK

AT "MUSIC

BOX"

New York, Oct. 14.—A time clock has been In¬
stalled at t’.ie st.age entrance of the Music Box
and all hands, from principal players to grips,
take a punch at the ilevlce whenever they enter
or leave the theater.
The Hippodrome has
alwa.TS had a t'me clock, and was the only thea¬
ter here to boast of one until tbe Music Box
opened

...

MARIE CARROL JUMPS IN SHOW

"rqbIN HOOD” PROSPERING

"
New York. Oct. 14.—Marie Ctirol. who is
playing one of the principal roles In "Ixive
Dreaiu*,’* at the Time* Siiuare Theater, played
ihe part with only s'x hours of rehearsal
She
Jumped down to Far R.xkawa.v last week fiw

Chi.-ago, Oct. 14 —FYlcnds of Jack Holland.
contracting agent of Ralph Dunbar’s Western
••R„l.tn IKhkI" Company, have beard from him.
saying “Roh n" had a big week last week In
Seattle.
Mr. Dunbar'a Eastern show, of the

aPPParan". "nd had the part well ia

,,

,* be making money.

SNYDER WITH “LOVE LETTER * hand for the opening here.
...... w..MRS. LUESCHER WIN PRIZE
New York, Oct. 14—Frank Rnyder has been
KING THANKS DANCER
___

engaged an stage manager for John Charles
Thomas In. “The Love Letter.” now playing at
the Globe.
Snyder wat asaiitant stage manager w'th the star in "Apple Blossoma” and also
understudied Perelval Knight with that show,
Chleaae. He played tbe latter'a part on two orcasloni on

MAKEUP

In

when teen

of the show Is by Anne CahUell and the music
was written by Jerome Kern.
In »he cast are
Louise Groody. Oecar Shaw. Harland DUon.

has

Xes lork, Oct. 14.—The Court of Appeals of
this Slate handed down n decision this week.
denying Marc Klaw's application to file an appeal fem the decis on of the lower courts,
They bid denied him the right to inspect tha
tiook* and other documents of tbe Ziegfeld Folilea, Inc., and the Ziegfeld Midnight Ffolica,

tilobe,

Mod^F
*
Frances White
The book of the piece is by G>n
MacDonough and Ifariy Wag.taff Grlbble. with

SIR ALFRED BUTT HERE
New York, Oct. 14.—Kir -Mfred Butt. I-ondon
producer, is here to loo'i over ava table plays
for British production.
He first visited "The
O'Brien Girl,” and is taking in each of tbe
4
1
K
—-s 4- e-.u o.
other musical
musical showt.
shows.
other

Theater, atop the

"Tha Lore Letter" contalna
comber.
This favorite der ce

Maude

agent,

’ *
_
rv..ei»___
-rv
(;i„,oo of “The
T
fhurcb' choir aingen.*
___
_
„_,
r.
>■ . .
Powers, in "Love Dreamt,” looks like
Kenneth MacGowan, cr tic of Tha New Toik

time on any atage at the .Vp-dlo Theater. Atlantlc City, last Tuesday night.
Tie libretto

elulea

Preaa
*“*

to be aUted a. the next

0<t. 14 —The Shuberta opened
the Globe Tiieater in Atlantic

New
York,
Oct.
14 —Tic fthnhert* have
acquired the Ameiican rlalils to five Buropean
musical
musical shows
allows from
from the
the Tnlted
Fnltcd riavs.
Plays. Inc.
Inc. ....
these pieces have Wn
l>e«n sucessful abroad-abroad
All of the"and
will
be
presente.1
heie
dutir.g
the
present
and will be preserie.1 heie during the iiresent >FFi.-a hy E. Ray Ooefx and mnele by Henri William Kent. Ada Lewis. John Price Jones.
aea-on
They are “The I adv in Ermine ” l.y Cliristlnl.
The play is founded on a Freneh J.m'i S -aiinell. Marie Oullahan. Paulin* Hall,
Jean
Gilbert:
• Ixve
In Snow." hy Ralpli original by Willemet* and FoIIer.
Teggy Kurton. Sixteen Shnshlne Girts an.l the
Eenatxky:
“Miss
Puck." hy Walter Kollo;
"n addition to Frances White the cast In- Leo Reirman Orchestra.
Edward Royce staged
“The Si«nish

*“*

••Phl-I'hr* 1. .aid
mt
New

He will be away about

lu-iforman.-ea here that prln. ipals and oheti*tet. are said to have been i.aid only a amall
portion
of their salaries.
.
home of the rboroa gtrla are ttill at the
shore for want of funds to reach New York,
and the wenery and prop* . it is rumored, continaevi to be shunted about the local Penn¬
sylvania Itailroad yaMa bc-aui-e cf the failure
of the prwlu.-er to pun base sufficient tlckeia
to warrant transportation to New York.
Tie piece is by Lewis Allen Br.wne anl

New
York.
Phl-Phl” at

„
®

Chicago. Oct. 14.-Cheering reporta come from

New Y'ork.
Y'ork, 0< t. 35.—"Love Dreams," the
New
Ol.ver Mor<scO mu'lcal ppdui tion which opened
at the T mes S-ioare Theater last Monday night,
at

DOING

wme quarters, at least.
"Vp In the Cloud*.’*
whl h had a run In the Garrick Theater heie
this aeason. it raid to have broken all house
records in the Clinton Tiieater, Clinton. Ia., Mon*
£ay night.
Tha groat wag t*.0T4.

"LOVE DREAMS” MOVING

beccefortb

,

»»

"CLOUDS”

o her legal rea-ur-Y left to Kitw. and It ia bethat tb B Utter decinon will be the eod
or the matter.

borne

All>ert Deano la now aaaistant stage manager
the "Greenw'.ch Village Follle* of I'd-'l.”

Near York, Oct. 14.—The king and queen of
Bpain have aent a letter of thanka to Maurice,
the dancer, for a contrihiitlon of 10.000 franca
which he made to the Rpvnlah Red Croat during
bit late visit to the other side.

New York, Oct. 14.—Mrs. Mirk laiesrber.
wife of the manager of the Hippodrome, won in
a contest last week for the most popular woman
motorist of thl* r'ty and received
a
fully
eqnl|>p<Ml car as the prixe.
There were thirty
contestants.

NEW PLAYS
“BOMBO”
•“BOMBO”—A musical extraTaganta In two aefa
and fourteen scenes.
Book and lyrics by
Harold Atterldge; musl? by Sigmund Ilomberg; staged by J. 0. nulTman.
I'resented
by Lee and J. J. Shubert at Jolaon's 59tb
Street Theater, New York, October 6, 1021.
Tnn CAST—Principals: A1 Jolson. Franklyn
A Batle. Vera Bayles Cole, Frank Holmes. Bus¬
sell Ma<k. Mlidre,! Keats, Forrest Huff, Gladys
Caldwell, F'red Hall, Frltzl von Bivalng, Grace
Keeshon, Janet Adair. Harry Turpin, Ernest
Young Jack Kearns. Erneit Miller. Dennis MurriT
Waller
White, Harry Slevera, Edward
Poolev. Thomas Boas, Theodore Hoffman, Irene
Bar'
P'-rniep Hurt J.inelle Dlctilch, Frank
Bernard, Sam Crifeberaon. Fred Hall. Vivian
oak’and William M»ore. Stephen Cortex. Helen
Peggv. B'anna. Elizabeth Reynolds, Dora Doby
and Bertie Beaumont
When the writer first saw A1 Jolson he waa
a vaudeville artlit.
This was shortly after
he terminated hla career aa a minstrel.
He
ie a vandevllle artlat today—a peerless one.
There la little doubt that If headlining In the
varieties he would be one of vaudeville’s great¬
est snd on his merits at an entertainer, too.
"Bomb" would be a little lew than nothing
wttbom AI Jrfiaon; he domlnatee tbe per¬
formance from the rite of the curtain to Its
fill: when he !• off
stage the entertain¬
ment li ready for a large piece of crepe to be
hang on It. It la lavishly produced In a taste¬
less way and Is to arranged to give • rest to
Jolson between bta several scenes.
Of those other than the star In the abow,
Gladys Caldwell tings nicely, Ffanklyn A. Batle
"feeds" Jolson splendidly, tbe Hart Slifer#
ting plestsntly. Dietrich and Bernard do some
Singing and dancing well. The rest of the cast
are handed lnconse<inentlal charactere to play
and do the best they can with them. Ererything Is Inconseqnen^l In this piece nave Jol¬
son. .He la the alph^nd omega of It, the high
panjandrnm and the cock-o’-the-walk.
Of story there 1* something about a hand of
swindler* who pose aa splrltusllsta and of hap¬
penings In the time of Columbus, both In Spain
and America. This gives elasticity to the go¬
ings-on snd plenty of chance for scenery,
aninhen and costnmet. The music Is ordinary,
except for those numbert which the attr elngs.
He ran make a "two for a nickel" song sound
Uke a elastic.
Not that all his songs are of
this esllher. He has one very good "mammy”
tong tod a number railed "Too Hoo" that la
gingery snd melodlont.
One thing the Shuherts ttill cling to and
fhit it the notion that bare legs are pretty.
The bill for stockings for "Bombo" mnst have
been a small one, but it was ssrlng in the
wrong place.
Another thing that Is wrong
In the show Is the constant fire of Hebrew
witticisms from the atar. If one is not in the
know they become frightfully boring and one
feels that he is being cheated out of some
good fun. for tlioae who do understaud It hare
a gay time.
However. It hoots little what Jolson says or
does. He hag bis pohlle and It supports him
fat anything he choose* to do.
Ability he ha*,
tirelessness In his work snd great capacity aS
an entertainer.
But he should never have
left vindevllle for vaudeville’s good. That form
of erterininment needs Just what Jolson has
and tho he may contlnne in musical ehows till
tbe crack of doom he will still be the vatldevine artUt par excellence.—GORDON WHYTE.

“LOVE DREAMS”
"LOVE DREAMS"—A musical play In three
*cf«, by Ann Nichols, with lyric* by Oliver
Moroioo and music by Werner Janssen.
Presented by Oliver Morosco at the Time*
Square Theater, New York, October 10,
1921.
THE CAST—Larry Pell, Tom Powers; Billy
Parks, Maiine Holltind; Dr. Duncan Pell. Orrin
Johnion; Cadlllae Paokard. Harry K. Morton;
Pence d'.\lb-fi Vera Mb-liflena: Stage Minager.
Cbarle, Yorkshire: Hlldegard, Maude Eluirne:
Cherry O'Monre, Marie Carroll; Premiere Dancer,
Ainel a Allen; Pauline, Pauline Maxwell; Grace,
yrsce Culvert; Irene, Irene Nuvotney; Jean,
plf." ""'■'’'•r; Ann, Ann Pauley; Grace, Orai-e
tlMoll; .Maude, Lydiste; Cburmine, Cbarmlne
Es'ley.
The story of this piece sounds as tho It were
founded on the life of the late Gaby D«-sly*,
kith a few trimming* pinned on '1 for Btvkidway
consumption.
The plot It pretty consistently
carried thru and the niii-lc I* heaved In for a
little d vernlon.

WtlDONWIlLltHSSUtK
T A'O

C OLOR

tickets
fort smith,ark.

H

hundred recognized theaters, of which the Den¬
nison bouse is also a member and franchise
bolder.
The Grand will be part of a circuit
Mad* hy HERKERT 4 MEISEL at St. LmIs.
which Joins Dennison, New Philadelphia, Dover
and Coshocton as a complete chain.
BILLY WnilLE writes that his "Blue Grass
Belles” are blazing a trail in Texas new to
talidom.
The company recently finished a suc¬
MAIL ORDERS FILLED F. 0. B. NEW YORK CITY.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.
Used Truakt aad flit»w*ra taianlea at all standard «ak«t always on hand.
cessful twelve weeks’ engagement at the Strand
Hartman, Indsstniete, Balbsr, Oshkssh. Taylar, Murahy, Navarbrsak, Bal, ate.
Theater, Port Arthur, Tex., three weeks at
the Kyle Tlieater, Beaumont, and the same
Ml Savanth Avsnua, NEW YORK CITY.
Phans. Fits Roy 0620.
Corner 39th Street
r.umber of weeks at the Queen in West Co¬
I6M Broadway, BcL SIst and S2d Streets.
Phone. Circle 1073.
lumbia.
"Blue Grass Belies’’ arc now popular
with the patrons of the White House Theater,
Nacogdoches. Tex.
Concluding its run at the
latter house the company will head northward
to play a few dates on the Barbour Circuit,
thence to play the Hyatt Time.
Billy states
that business is good, altho railroad fare Is
eating up half the profits.
Marshall Walker
is producing all his own copyright bills.
Prac¬
tically all musical numbers used on the show
are specially written by Mr. Walker.
Walter
Deering, straight man, is starting his fifth
Assistant to Ned Wayburn and Formerly Dancing Master for
season with the Wehle attractions.
The com¬
Ziegfeld Follies and Capitol Theatre.
pany is carrying sixteen people, inclusive of
A few eelebritlei Ur. Baker baa had under hia peraonal auperriaion: Fairbanks Twins, starrlnc la
"Two Lhtle Olrls In Blue”; Uarllynn Uiller. aurrine in "Sally"; TYado Twins. Hyson and Olchson,
a six-piece "Rubevnie" Jazt orqhestYa and
Pearl Beyay, Donald Kerr aad many otoers.
hand combined, a harmony quartet and five
Call, Phone or Write WALTER BAKER, Dept. B.,
ether vaudeville specialties, also a chorus of
939 8th Ave., near 55th, New York City.
Tel. 8290-6130 Circle.
eigiit.
The present roster has been Intact for
the past twenty weeks.
VISION:? FROM VIN
After reading Frank Baker's letter In Oi>en
Letters (Issue of September 3) 1 am spurred
Samuel T. Freeman & Co., Auctioneers, 1519-21 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
on to say that it is indeed quite elevating to
the tabloid game to force chorus girls to work
for $20 per week.
How can they do it? They
Lot, 50x175 Ft. to Rear St.
can’t possibly get a room less than $1 per day.
1003-OS ARCH ST., PHILADEILRHIA
That leaves them $13.
Two meals a day reTo Be Sold Wednesday, November 9, 1921, at 12 M.,
di:ces that to $6. Laundry, makeup and a few
At the Real Estate Salesrooms, 1519-21 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia.
necessary luxuries reduce that to xero.
Many
FULL PARTICULARS IN HANDBILLS.
of the choristers have "someone" at home de¬
Samuel T. Freeman & Co., Auctioneers, 1519-21 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
pending on them for a little support.
Ama¬
teurs and prostitutes are the only element ob¬
tainable at sneh a salary.
,
When a trouper is working, everything Is
When a trouper Is seeking an engage¬
One to one thousand pieces single and In sets. Can outflt shows complete.
Rargaki prloet on erery- rosy.
thiny. from $1.50 per single sarment up Tsrme. hall cash, balance C. O. 1).. subject to examination. Write ment. everything la black.
Therefore tbe ouius exactly »t at you wanL
You will be satisfied. Can use Musical Comedy People in our own shows.
slder's opinion of the show business depends
Billy K. Meyers write.
OHIO PRODUCING COMPANY. Pesple’s Theatre Bldg., Thirteenth and Vine Sts., Clnelnnati, Ohio. on which trouper is Interviewed.
With the coming of cooler nights, buelneis
Vera MIcbelena plays tbe part of a musical trees assisted materlaily in carrying out the In the varions theaters in Detroit is Improarcomedy artist who ilacds for lurid publicity, ao picture. Horses, cowboys and Indians from the
Ing.
that her earnings may be big enough to pay for lot Ranch assisted In the spectacle. Seven hun¬
The various local musical tabs, are on tbe
the cure of her sister, who has lost tbe use of dred citizens and a ballet of 300 young ladies
Job and the houses playing them have bee*i
her legs. Miss Micheleca affects dar ng gowns, completed the cast.
getting good results so far.
showing vast expansei of hare space and held
Had tbe pleasure recently of witnessing a
on by a shoe string or two.
Her faith in the
ENTITLED TO REFUND
perf irmanre of “Town Scand.ils.” an irons 4
holding power of tbe latter must be enormous,
damage
attraction on the Columbia wheel,
The Lfike Erie & Western R. R. has been
for if they ever l)ecame unmoored there would
and the only fanlt I found was that It only
be a panic in the theater.
For the rest she charging $30 per minimum move in Indiana, ac¬
lasted two hours ami forty minutes.
The
aings well enough and acta better than one cording to a letter from Lloyd Jeffries. This is
would suspect. Tom Towers plays the part of $3 too much under the Indiana tariff. “But they show started off big and kept on getting bigger
until
the
final
curtain,
which
allowed
real
show¬
a young fellow who bel.exe-i ii the I ily of the got away with it," says Jeffries, "until I came
The scenic effects were out of the
half shell gunns and afterwards throws her over along and pa d under protest, and made a special manship.
for her newly-cured erlpple sister. He does well call on the G. T. A. in Indianapolis to show ordinary, one scene in particular drawing ap¬
Now all companies are entitled to a re- plause from the ai'dience.
Tbe ladies of the
with the part. Orrin Johnson is the dis'ior who him.
cborug were there forty ways with looks Ano
curea the sister.
He is somewhat stagy in Jund if they claim it and show receipt.”
.Mr.
Jeffries
receive.]
a
$3
refund,
the
letter
ability,
and
the
wardrobe
wag
away above the
ai'pc.trance and in manner.
Marie Ca:r(.ll la
The comedy was absolutely clean
w atful as tbe cripple and sings a couple of accompanying it (from R. C. Fiscus, assistant average.
"On inves¬ and was capably put over by a trio of comirs
nuDibors in a weak, but sweet voice.
.Amelia general passenger agent) stating:
Tlie entire cast
Allen danced several times in the acrobatic style tigation I find that 1 did not have tbe Indiana who It wold be hard to heat.
supplement
in
my
Special
Car
Tariff,
and
was in of principals was go<id with a capital G. Tab.
which passes for dancing nowadays and reaped
error in mak'ng the $30 collection, as the mini¬ managers would do well to see this show and
a huge reward in applause.
The comedy is In the b-mds of Harry K. Mor- mum in Indiana is $25."
learn what novelties mean to a muaiini abow.
ton and Maude Eburne. Morton 's a deft come¬
Ja.'k V.almore was in our midst for n while.
NEW
ORLEANS
COLLEGE
SHOW
dian, who, having the advantage of a burlesque
If you meet him ask him to tell yon about the
training (the sort of school where you have to
other party.
be funny or they get another hoy), makes the
Doris Kent LeBIano and Molly Palfrey are
Mona Richmond, well-known chorister, la the
most of every line handed him and. one sus¬ conducting rehearsals for the Newcomb Alumnae plaintiff in a damage suit, and while the case
pects, has added a few of his own for good show, one of the biggest college stage events la pendirg she is leading a life of ease.
measure.
Miss Ehtirne is without an equal as of the year In New Orleans, to be offered De¬
If some theaters wonid give quality Instead
the sad-faced type of comic servant.
In the cember 3. The attraction will be labeled: "'nie of quantity in their entertainment, the boxlanguage of Broadway, she “wowed" them con¬ Reform Scandals ot 1921." Many novelties are office undoubtedly would take quite a spurt.
tinually.
Her comedy po ntt landed with the offered.
gentle force of a ton of dynamite and they
Look at the Hotel Directory In this issue. Just
jarred tbe risibles of tbe audience loose when¬
CHICAGO'S POLICE SHOW
the kind of a hotel you want may be listed.
ever she planted one.
The music of “Ixxve Dreams" la melodious,
Chiefigo, Oct. 11.—The Chicago Police Benev¬
and "Love Dreams” and "Pity Me" sound like
olent Association opened Us three weeks’ en¬
hit material. The score suffers thru a had orgagement of “The Follies of 1921” In the Audi¬
The Only American Publication in Brazil.
chestrat on.
The full possibilities of the In¬
torium this week.
The Chicago Police Band,
Illustrated.
Filled with nrwi and Information
strumentation have not been used, and there is
recently formed. Is appearing at each perform¬ about the richest and most fascinating country In
a monotony about the accomp.animents that de¬
two contlnenta.
ance.
Chief
of
Police
Fltzmorrls
is
highly
tracts much from the total effect.
8DBSC1UPTION PRICE. $6.00 A YEAR.
pleased with the entire show.
Oliver Morosco has made a gi«xl production of
(Send for sample copy)
"Lwe Dreams." and, all in ail, it is jdeasing
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN.
TABLOIDS
Avenida RIe Branco 117, 2 Ander Rio do Jonelro. Brazil
entertainment
It is not a great show, neither
la it a bad one.
But it has laughs, a sto.'y,
(Continued from page 33)
pretty music and a g<H>d cast.
That is mure entire house and is kept busy handling the
than a lot of prosperous musical comedies can front in addition to producing bills.
“Bozo" lOM 4x12 To-Nl'Mers. one side. $10.00: two side*.
$12.50.
lO.M 6v0 IVidgers. one side. $12.50; two
bonst of.
Its faults can be forgiven for this
is very popular in Tampa and has made for sides $15.00.
lOM !<v'2 Dodsers. one side SIS.OO;
much.—GORDON WHVTH.
Folders. Dates, etc., priced in
himself an enviable reputation.
He fully in¬ two sides. $21.00.
proportion.
Send for samples and complete price
tends to remain at the Sans Suuci all winter, and list.
Cash with order.
CHRC*.NICLE PRINTING
DARNABY'S SUCCESS GROWS
will shortly organiie a No. 2 show for stock CO.. Loxansport. Ind.
in Miami.
M.kN.VGER SMITH, of Dennison, O.. of the
Bartlesville. Ok., Oct. 12.—J. A. Darnahy ha*
been engaged to stage his third production here Grand Tlieater. announce* a new policy in
in eighteen months.
He writes his own ho>xks that the Sunshine Production Company, of
and lyrics and. with Mr*. Damaby, arranges which H. Lichtenstein is manager, will here¬
Date*, all slzea. 4* and S*. In stock; Banners. Tack
the music.
He also builds the setting* and after present miniature musical comedy pro¬ Card*. One-SheeU. Hatf-fUieets. Three-Bheeta Ei»htductions to play bis theater.
The coming of SheH*. type and engraved; Beralds. Streamers T'personally stages the productions.
nlvhtera
'Thousands of Stock Cuta.
Special Cuts.
His recent production, “The Opening of the these new shows will also include a change $1 50 and up. Very prompt .hlpmeuta DATE BOOK
Write NOW for YOT'RS and aare money
Cherokee Strip," at Enid. Ok., was conceded In price*, charged In the days before the war, FBEE.
CENTRAL SHOW PRINT. Mason City. Iowa._
one of the moat wonderful productions ever while the attractions to be presented will be
made In thi* coimtry.
The stage measured far superior to those seen here In the past. It
AND SKETCHES wrlttwi to order.
Get my terms.
The Miniature Musical Comedy
fifty feet.
Thirty carpenter* worked ten days is promised.

■ B

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS

■■1

SAIVIUEL.

Can now be bought in New York City

Prices Reduced, $55 Up

NATHANS

fStW**”',".'fSS V,t“

TAUGHT BY

Walter Baker

8

Trocadero Theater At Auction

CHORUS WARDROBE FOR SALE

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN

BEHER PRINTING CHEAPER

SHOW PRINTING

making the set.
background.
A

Five acenlc artists paliit<-d the
natural lake and group of

Owners’

Association, which lately organized at

Bpringfleld, O., baa as it* memberahip over one

ACTS

WM. DeROSE

Hawks Bldf..

•

GOSHEN. IND.

Xtie

Olllboard
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'b« MtUac u • gem Ml of rttytlini tod soap,
and It li DO wooder that PkUadrlpbia audieocpi
rlaai-d ‘rainlad Doll' as a aeaaon'a farorKe al¬
ter harinf beard It for tba Ant time.”

MELODY MART

TRAINED

THE POPULAR SONG BOURSE/
H J I vA

Conducted

1J

by

Fv

A fw*t many people eipeot Irr op Berlin
to perilrm wonderlnl iluLit Id lae mna.ral line.
and 'like Babe Kuth. he mskee e-od
If yon
bi.ppin to live any d.e*an.^ from New York C ty
tt is not likely that you lure beard about
Berlin s new mosical revue, which opened Ust
mocth at tbe Music Box, that city.
Fracttcally every one who has seen the shew
says It s a wonder. New York critics sgreeicg
that it la the beat show of its kind offered in
years.
Several show doctors and builders were called
tn to put tbe show logetber, but no one bad to
S.ir.
r -It*, hi Vi-r. for It
In the re**
*
f
^

Tbe store ruts tbni fmm Broadway to ttereotb
areBoe.
At oae end U eendy, .at tbe other
if tobacco, and la the centrr u a soda fonntalD.
Hot dlabet are also aerred at tbe loan

diecorered that he had talked—or Coban bnd-«
to the tone of $76.
But be did not rare, as
Coh.n Ud p.ten bim -Yia re a Grand <i:J
■■
Mills t»ed te be one of the keenest Judges

The rharmlny jotraf lady wanted to tboot for
Joy. but ebe did not.
Still tbe gave blm a
cbarming smile.
"Suppoae we go out tonight and baTe a good
titne and talk over tbe aooga.” tbe manager

i«pular
buslnesa on
l«pular song,
a«g. when he was doing buslnes.
renty ninth
ciotb street.
*tr^t. Msyl.e be
be still
ttiU retains
retaint hit
Twenty
bis
<>' pl' king hl's
He thinkt be has
• *> *
’ and every one who ever
did business wiib Kerry Mills wishes bim the
le t of luck.

augeested.
acggnted.
^
,
k
v
aoy bcndred independent clear dealers
11^1,
Why ctn
tbe
^
wk
w
“Why
can'tt we
we talk aboat them bere^
tbu man srbo furnished tbe Equity membera
eharmlng young lady nouired.
with free aaoket during lbs strike
As a re
The manager frowned.
“Tbi, Is no place
salt of thin little stunt be doubled bis bust
Let's spend tbe night together while we are
nong in twenty-four hours, while some of tb*
talking bnsiness"
The smile faded from her eyes. After study «■•«»«
“>•
watching tb«
ing him for a few aeccinds she said: *'I came crowd go by.
When Geraon was quizzed about his methods
to sell you my songs—nothing else.”
The manager tr.ed to smile, but bla lipe °f Ao-ng business ha replied:
rtirled Into a sneer.
“Give tbe people courtesy, quality and tersv«r>eu mio ■ surer.
‘.jf that's
that's the
the case.”
case,” be
be Isaid, “we'd better ice and yon never have to worry mueb. .Never
“if
call everything off.”
make a promise that you ran not fnlflll.
If
“Don’t
you take
''D^nTyou
Uke aonga
song, oo
on their merluT” the you are a manufacturer de not let your aaWacharming
young
lady
asked.
men
long
up
the
dealen.
And
do
not
be
afraid
charming young lady asked.

PRINCETON

BANS

JAZZ

:w;^"ra,b':r‘^nu^na^'o^‘ ^>^YJ^^^^^
Tbe editor! as a rule are not kem for giving

Mr. Jan is getting himself “In Dutch” at
rriDceton College,
lie s taking first place in
.
,
.
. .
. ^
m
.
tbe hearts
hearts of
of the
ibe students.
students.
They even
even forget
forget
’***
They
about football und
and aiudies
studies in their eagemeat
eagerness to
keep in close touch with Jazz.
As a result
'be faculty
faculty has
has asked
asked the
the students
atudenta to
to forget
forget

new aongs 'free advert’uing. and the fact that
BetUn bas aU bis quoted n the review. Indicates

tlrrcUa*n.^*‘Ton”I‘b’'L?ld*r»
‘** *
“**

that be has written cut of the ordin.vry material. Referring to "Kay It With Music,” one
reviewer rLmarked that It will undoubtedly be
tbe one selected by the wh stllcg pe»tn
tba
pe»ta and

THEY COULD
COULD

could keep a firm supplied with hit*. So to keep
tbe ball rolling he published aonga of other
writers: be took th. work of the known and tb.
ncknuwn. Mill* never locked b'm*elf in a room,
Every day
r.very
uay you
you could
rou.u find
nuu bim
n.m standing
aianaiug ontalde
oui.iue
the door—on the stoop.
And anyone had th.
privilege of walking up to him and announcing
that he bad a new aong.
Hearing thi. Mill,
would take the authw Into a piano room, go
over the song and fire the author a ded.loo
within ten minute*.
mlnntea.
Mllla handled moat of George M. Cohan *
Mlllt
hits. Onte
hit*.
Onc« when Cohan
Cotun waa
wa* In
Id Chicago
Cbicaffo he
h« telephoned to Mill* that be had Just finiabed a new
“Let’s hear It,” aald Mllla.
“What, over tb. wire?” Cohan asked.
"Ye*. Go slow; and I’D Uke down tbe melody, and then tbe words.”
Mills got tbe song over tbe wire, and an the
foUowing day had It ready for tbe printer,
Later, when the telephoo. blU cam. la, MtUa

Genoa is, without a doubt, tbe clevere.t
a.ileiman on Broadway. Be ban made a auereai
^
^

But why should I taka soogs
But why Mifrom Jou
you when
when you
you refuse
refuse to
to be a good fellowT
from
1 don’t have to. There are others.”
*
•'*
Without
another
word
the
charming young
without
tb
Udy took
and went ont.
The
took her
her manuscripts
manusenpta ai
She
was
cloud and the moon had vsnUhed.
vanished.
v,
Sh
atm on
•'«»
»“ earth but she was a b t wl.er.

to maka god ”
But to get bac k to tbe reason for Oeraon tietug
mentioned In thin column.
Dome yean ago
Geraon became acquainted wt'b Howard Tew
v,
had started out with the Marine Band.
ji, orgartzed It with P. Gilmore as director
^hlle the band was touring tbe country Pew

_
-Ireceived a letter from a fellow la Indiana who
,
- ♦ ♦♦♦♦#♦#♦♦»♦♦♦#<♦♦♦♦♦<♦##» said be was a first-data tromboDt player and
♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦ aaawaaaa»a»aaaaaaa»a»»>u#u<<BBdA#ui
*' wanted a job with the Marine Band
Pew
l^^w W^TN A
o fTote back saying that If tb# man wteted to
'll
,, pay hit own fare he would try to place blm wiin
< > the band.
Tb* man, wboee namt was John

METROPOLITAN
ODY-MUSIC
MIRTH-MELODY-MUSIC
.E8QUE CIRCUIT
COLUMBIA BURLESQUE

ICBOREE”’
“BIG JAMBOREE
II
MISS THORNTON-“Mandy ’n* Me,” “IndUn.”
MISS ANDRFWS—“Ml ML” “Down Yonder.”
MISS HOLME^t—Xylophone Specialty, “Like They Do la tba Morlea,”
MISS RICARD-MK. GIBSON—“la tba Little Front Parlor.”
MR GIB.SON—"Kings Kick.”
MI.SS RICARD—“Emallne.”
MR. HT'NTER AND MISS ANDREWS—Specialty.
CARLTON FOCB, AMERICA'S BOY QUARTET—VochliatD.

f

I’hl'tp

<>
'*
I
<,
<►

Shortly after that Oertlk became treatper
tor 'he band and had charge of the programt.
it was here that be learned how to study
humaa nature and came to raaliza the ralue
ol not making a promise to the public that be
could Dot keep.

T
I
^
4

paid

hit

own

fare

sad Joined

KEEP PLUGGING AWAY

AMERICAN burlesque'CIRCUIT
"HTTBIY-BUKIT"
DORRIS SV’NNFnT—“How Do 1 Know.” “Anna From Indiana.”
HELEN GOL'LIv—“Jati It.” "Nobody’s Baby,” “Swimming Hole.”
AKLO.NE JOHNSON—“Sunny Tenneaaee.” "Aunt Jermlna,” "All by Myself.”
GOLDIE AND MARSH.tl.L—“Tovrn HalL”
JOE WILTON—"Mr. Gabby.”
JIMMY RAYMOND—“Echoea of the Opera,” ”Uttl« Mlaa Nobody.”
IRVING KARO—“Mother 1 Didn't Understand.”
JOHNSON AND BENNETT—“Wbo’Il Be tbe Next One To Cry,” “Mandy ’n* Me,” “Coma
and Nestle in Your Dsddy'a Arms.”

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa.
BILLIE LaMONT—“Peggy O’Neil.” “Mandy and Me.”
CHARLOTTE STARR—"I Wonder.” “Remember the Rose.” “1 Never Knew.”
jqllT
JOHNSON—“Jazz Me.”
Me.” “Francea
“Francea Dances.” "Daddy,” “Ain't Giving
JOLLY JOHNSON-“Jazz
Away
”
Away.”
BOOT AND UaMONT—Specialty,
MARK LEA—Parodies,

Nothing

'nonaandt at new tong srrlteru have kicked
l>ecac*e New York publlaheru, la returning their
manuscripts,
inform
them that
they have
their own staff and nerer consider aocgt from
outaidert.
Every publisher is apt to tell yon
this when yon send tat itnff that does not
show the least bit of promise
But thla ■hnull
Dot dlacoorage yon. for once yon offer some•Mrg that looks Ilka tha maktnga of a Ut a
roNlaher la very likely to forget that he ever
had a staff. A puMlthtr moat bare bits, and if
be poaseesea any horse aenaa be will gn'a
a hit whenever one ehowaf up—or anything that
looks like a hit. One fellow down South seat
a certain publisher a new lyric ctery «eek for
twenty-five weeks.
Each time be got a acrlpt
bark telling the old story about tbe staff But
he only smiled and continued to tend a new
oae weekly. Bit twenty-sixth offering was ac¬
cepted by tba publisher and poMlahed

^*************************
————————
edy numbers as
can popular songs—
aonga—
MILLS HAS NEW MOVIE SONG
at well as she ran
several publiahera
—
publishers have
hnre 'iaued
'saued some of her worka
—called on the manager of a musical comedy,
Gr<*en grata may grow In many placea, but
comedy.
hoping to Interest hint In some of her work. She J*ck Milla makes sure that none of tt gnwn
had never met the man and did not have a letter under hit feet.
When It comes to aongs Jack
of Introduction.
She simply "breezed In” and Mills is a gambler. He will take a ebanre oo
anything that look* givxl, whether It be tbe
took a chance.
The manager I'stened to her afory, and then work of a new or 'old writer.
Real zing the
asked her to play her new gongs. The charming value of moving picture co-operation Mills did
young lady did.
*“’* hesitate when be had an opportunity to get
"Ton'Te got aome great numbers there," the G>e aong railed 'Why Girts Leave Home." Th#
manager said when she finished playing, "And Picture with the same title '• barked by one of
I’m sure I can use two of them In a show that Ih* largest ayndlcate*
the gantry,
country, anu
and t.
it now
aynu.ra.e* in me
^ing shown in many big and amall-time Keith
I am rehearsing.”
b^lnK
The charming young lady gave him a smile of house*,
house*.
utitude. She could trarcely bel
beleve
gratitude.
eve her ear*.
ear*,
MARKS GETS “PAINTEO OOl I ”
■eofoMl too
too
rood to
tn be
ho
true.
Sh* wag
wa.
about
MARKS
GETS _
PAINTED DOLL^
It seemed
.rru.™
.uo good
oe true.
..ur. She
ro*
o.a about
to thank him for hla kindne** and Interrat
The Quaker City u*ed to turn ont pennant
when the ^nager auggeated that she return the ^,o„„a in the baseball world.
Now it la
<>*7 ^rith fh. manuacrlpta of the wing.
^
he had mentioned.
and Joe Bnrke, wbo wrote "Nestle in Y'onr DadThe
au* charming
*u..o..ua young lady left with a feei ng
that abe wat floating away on a cloud—drifting
.
. e , . ,
toward the moon. She had come from the West
••n,, painte.
*
o •
and tad heard a great deal about tb. coldnea.
**• “‘'<1
^
and Indifference of wime managers.
She ult
“^a Mtiric Company it pubthat they bad been groaaty maligned.
Did not “•*'''*«
“ «««"»*
ber experience prove
prov. ItT
IIT
***•*
And be hat
haa an argument
The following day she returned with tbe two
maonafTlpta.
maonefTlpte. The manager greeted ber with a
•
amile and anked ber to sit dosm.
Then b.
crowed tb. room and riowd the door.
8h.
felt a queer sensation courae thru her ayatem,
but tb. found an alibi for tb. manager. Proh.
ably be did not want othera outside the door to
get any inkling of hh new venturw.
“Well.” aa'd tbe manager, aa be took tbe
manuacrlpta and aat down. "I think I can make
hits of thea. two numbwa.”

Fouaa.

"MaUnda.”

BURLESQUE STOCK COMPAKT

MILLS AT IT AGAIN
Tbe Words and Mutle Publishing Co. hao
opened oCirea at ‘-M M e«t Forty-sixth street,
New York Clt.v.
The first release, a fox trot.
is called “Della-Rhea,” with words and music
by Kerry Mills.
The name of Kerry Mills may be new to you,
but It is not to those who have been connected
with the song game for any length of time,
When Tin Pan Alley wa* located in and around
Twenty eighth
ot
eigbth atreet Kerry Mills wag
was one of
the b g popular publishers.
He came to New
York from Ann Arbor. Mich., and published ieveral of bis own compoaitions, Including “A
Georgia Camp Meeting" This number was even
mere popular than “Dardanella.” Wherever you
went you were bound to hear someone bumm ng
or whlitllng It.
The number posaeesea all the
elements of Jar* and practically introduced tbe
thoulder-thaking rhythm.
But In those dsy*
people thought of It as ragtime. They had not
met Mr. Jaw.
When Mills went Into bntineta on his own
ht.ak he wrote *everal bita that went over with a
bang,
Dang, but
out be
ne was too wise
wite to think
imna that
inai be
ne

NOT AORPP
NOT AGREc

• fbarmlng young lady,

hnrdy gurdy organa to tantalize and worry the
public for months to come.
Should tbe majority of out-of-town orchestra ♦♦
leaders run true to form they will begin to play ^
Berlin's nnmbera about three month, after they
have become back numbera la New York. Pew
out-of-town leaders will realize tbe value of
obtain ng tbe dance •orcheatrationa of “Saj It
With Music” and “Everybody Step.” and play¬
ing them while they are popular on Broadway.
By relea lOg bis number* for dance Berlin baa
made it iKisslble for the smallett orchestra in tbe
country to give Its patrons tue latest and beat
melodies from the best musical comedy running
on Broadway. Berlin ha, followers all over the
country, iuclnding thou>and< wbo never drop
into bis studios at 15S7 Broadway, and a wiaa
orchestra leader could boom business for him¬
self by announcing that be is going to feature
the hilt from tbe new revue, as well as from
other popular revues on Broadway.
A leader
who keep* up to date and who is willing to
spend a few cents to give h a patrons tba
latest and beat from this country's popular mu*
airal renter rarely has any cause to complsin
about bard timet.
Don’t wait until aong hits are dead In New
Y'ork before you take them up. Be a bell cow
leader
Train your people 'nto the habit of
alway* looking to yon for something new—aome*
thing that la up to tbe second.
This it what
Berlin d'lea In the way of aongs, which is out
ot tbe big reasons for hi, sncceas.

fc!

MUSIC

Mwr Ceraoo bat a rombUiatioa store at
Broadway and rortyVi«btb street. New York

E. M. WICKES

COMMUNICATIONS TO OUR NEW YORK OFFICES

PLAY BERLIN NOW

IN

*“
theater
theeter an^ all other thlnga that
weceed,
adld Marks, “the human touch playa
• •'KolBeant part.
‘Painted Doll' la tboroly
bumon. W* find her .verywhere. In tb. <h<>ni*.
«» th. shops among tbe modela. thrown her. and
there by tbe viciamtndes of fate. but. with It
ell. often as strong In her vlrtnes and character
•• eBT of her more fortnaate'^elatera.
'Painted
Doir la a ’Broadway Row,' but better aad more
eppealiag to th. haart la sveiy aMMe. MUatcally,

LATE ARRIVALS
CTiri»ty and Ray Hendemoo hare placeJ
• new fvox-trot with Irving Merlin. Inc.
The A. J D'asnr Music Company has putchased from Fl»her Tbompe<m Mu«lc Co , Butte
Montana, tbe publishing rights of “Rio Nights ”
Beveral other publisher* put In a hid for the
number.
The Staany
Company srill feature
“Rio Night*” Id Its coming publicity camptlgn.
M Burger, eo-author of “Goodby. Jazz. Hello,
Melody,” I* traveling thm Canada Intereatlns
hlgh-clasa orcbestrat in the number
Miialc Company srill soon r.
r.The Big Four Mn.lc
„„r- “Berth.
“Bertha ”
Von Went
Went Away.'*
Aw**” and
and ”.km
“kiii 1
1 the
the Only
Onlv
“filnc* Y'ou
The mriodr for ".\m I the Only Oner'
srrltten by Jack Lewis of Toronto
The Riviera Music Company. Chlcaru h*'
been appointed for the Service Music Companv
,p*elallze. tn aavophon. combination.
At present the Riviera It featming "Shepherd’s
Dream” la O melody wixophone and "Moi.a
o', a .•
•
o
• J •
i
^
^ f
**
hi
••
“I Think We're Got Another Wathlngton.
which wa. pohllahe,! by Kendla and Bro. kwan
Outing the war. never was whUtled on the
afreets,
ntreet*. but te
to date
dnte Sears.
fienrn. Roebuck A Oom•’•"F. the
tbe big mall order firm, ha* ordered *eventf-flTo
enty-flTe thoueand
thoutand rot»«*«,
rot»«*«.
“Recood Band Rose" wa. featured by Paul
Whlteman'a Orcheotra doting Whiteman's stay
at tb. Palac. Theatar. New York.
Whiteman
waa allotted alneteeu aslnutea. h«t held the
ouge much kwgar.
"Sonrlae and Ton.’* srrttlea for the coecert
etage. haa hee« takea tip by ■ number of wellknowa vaodevtlle artleta. larlDding Bln. Cloud
(Cantiawd «■ pege M)

JUST
fcuv^

^
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GOT MY HABITS ON”

LATE ARRIVALS
(Contlnaed from page 36)
and Winona, Ilazel Crosby, Julian Hall and Com*
pany. Lew Craddock, Allan Bogera, Ona Hun*
ton and Barron and Weeks.
Tbe Handy Brotbera' Music Company hat
Just released eoveral new blues numbers en¬
titled. “StinKaree Blues.” “Jealous Blues” and
“Jarbo Johnson's Syncoiiating Band.”
W. 0.
Handy is the man who discovered the “blues”
style of masic while conducting a small South¬
ern band some years ago.
Jimmy Flynn made quite a hit singing Feist
tongp during tbe world series baseball game
In New York.
L. Wolfe Oilbert, back in vaudeville singing
his old and new bits, is ably assisted by Miss
Friizl l.ejrlon.
Bob Miller, one of Leo Feist's star song
exploiters, has finished his summer season. He
sang at several hundred outdoor coneerts.
Kendis and Brockman have written a brand
new song.
As yet no publisher has seen or
beard it.
Tlie line for publishers who wish to
put in a bid forms to the right.
“The Missing Link.” new novelty number by
Oirls Smith, is published by Jack Mills, who
sxpecis to place it In one of the big musical
Xwoductions.
Dave Wohlman, who has been away from
the music game for some time, has come back
and will act as Western manager for Jack
Mills.
Wohlman will have bis offices in Chi¬
cago.
“Moonlight Brings Thoughts of Ton.” by J.
W. Collie, has been released by The Hall
Music Shop, Fall River, Mass.
"You're Always in My Heart.” a new bal¬
lad by Erne.st M. Well, la dedicated to Wil¬
liam llchyn, the lyric tenor of New York City
Woll. who does business in Chicago, has re¬
leased
another
number
entitled
"When
Mother's Eyes Look Into Mine.”

IT’S A GEA’l/JNE

LUDWIG

The Professional Drummer has accepted
the Ludwig Drum as supreme in design
and construction for over twelve years.
Don't be satisfied with an imitation.
Look
for the name; be sure it reads LUDWIG.
If
your local dealer does not handle tbe Ludwig
Drum, write us. Absolute satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded.

y*

I

I

I

Send for “Alligator” Head Sample
“Alligator” Drum Heads are tough and durable:
f water and moisture resisting.
Made by an Improved
process. Write for free sample; soak It in water and
prove our claims.

The Ludwig Song Whistle
The most perfect Song Whistle on the market.
Easy to blow, easy to play any tune you can bum.
Carries its own oil in plunger.
Made as ac¬
curately as a high-grade trombone. Used by Mc¬
Donald. Isham Jones, Whitman's Orchestra and
others. Price, $2.(0.

LUDWIG & LUDWIG

REMICK A JURYMAN

Maautacturers to the Profession.

Dept. B, Ult N. Lincoln St.,
CHICAGO. ILL.

Detroit, Oct. 18.—Jerome H. Remlck, bead of
the well-known music pabUablng firm bearinr
bla name, la among leading local citizens se¬
lected for Jury duty in the Municipal Court.

Write for further Informa¬
tion and free copy of
our Leauttful cata¬
log.

ANOTHER

GOODMAN & ROSE
FREE!—MUSIC CATALOGUES, CIRCUURS AND inERATURE

WATCH “MAIN STREET”
Borne folks in the song game—and many
who are tiying to horn Into it—believe that a
publisher with a fat bank roll can force a
song on the public—force it to such an ex¬
tent that it will return large profits.
They
a'gne that a publisher with plenty of money
can pull the support of the profe«sion and the
trade which is denied to the fellow with the
tmd.'st check book.
This is not so, but you
can't make sbme birds believe it.
All tbe
money in tbe world won’t make a hit unless
the song offered has something that appeals
to the public.
What’a more, g<x)d songs—
hit songs—with a big bank roll behind them
have tumed out to be failure bet’ause the
naan bundling the check book didn't know Ytow
to spend, or because bla manager was the
I port of a fellow who made enemies instead of
[ friends for the boss.
This very thing is happening now right in the heart of Tin Pan
J Alley.
The buss bus picked a lemon to run
bis business and tbe business is flopping worse
than the Yanks ever did in their greatest
flopping stunts.
Once upon a time, some fifteen years ago,
a bird blew into New York with tbe idea that
j all one needed to make any semg a hit was
I a bank roll.
He had over a hundred thousand
*to invest and to prove be was right. He pubUsbed several of his own songs, spent bis
acoln Just as be bad figured it should be spent,
I and at tbe end of a year be was broke.
On
* the other hand Tell Taylor took "Down by
,ithe Old Mill Stream” and with a small bank
roll tumed out a three-million-copy hit.
Money will enable you to bring your song
before the public.
Thousands are confident

New York, Oct. 14.—Goodman & Rose. Inc.,
of 222 West 46tb street, publtsbers of Johnny
Black's ''Who’ll Be the Next One (To Cry Over
Yon),” have Just purchaaed a new “atrut”
song, entitled "Fve Got My Habita On.” Chris
Bmltb, one of tbe writers, la well known as tbe
author of “Ballin' the Jack,” "He's a Couain
of Mine,” etc.
Tbe lyric Is a distinct novelty. It mna:
Some folks got a habit for sleeping.
Some folks got a habit to snore;
But I got a habit for Just one thing—
That's Btmtt'n' on a ball-room floor.
My own sweetie taw me fox-trottin’ at a swell
affair—
Got mad, bad and everythin’.
But I Just said: "1 don't care!”
CHORUS
I've got my habits on,
Lawd knows it’s on me good and strong;
Can't help It—when that trombone moans
1 forget about home.
With something on my arma, lookin' pretty;
Just a bunch of charms, cate and witty.
Can’t yon see I'm get tin* hot?
Leader man, don't yon atop,
'Canse, snre'a yon're bom,
Dawgone, Fve got my habits on.

BE SURE

HIX

and a copy of the very citohy Ballad. "THEY MUST HAVE BEEN THINKING OF YOU”
FRANK
HARDING. Hardint’s Music Hsus*. 228 E. 22d St.. New Yark. (Music Priaters aad Pubilshsrs).
EsUMishcd I860.
that if they could gi-t their songs to the pub
lie they would have hits.
Ma.vbc they wouU
and maybe they wouldn’t.
Feeling this wa.
they should be interested In following the
career of "Main Street,” the new song by
Vincent M. Sherwood, which is published by
the McKinley Music Company.
The publishers of the book. "Main Street,”
are co-operating with McKinley to exploit
book and wng. and tbe Shuberts are featur¬
ing the song In conjunction with tbe play
adapted from tbe book.
Word comes from tbe
Shubert office that orchestratlona of "Main
Street” have been sent to all Shubert thea¬
ter* to be featured In connection with the
play.
This is the sort of co-opcratlon that few
publishers could afford to buy.
Tbe song will
be liammered into the public's mind, and if
it doesn’t turn out to be a hit It will be con¬
crete proof that you can’t force a song on
the public.
It won’t coat you anything to
watch the song, “Main Street,” but it will
pay you to keep tab on what happens to it.

ADVICE FROM CHAS. K. HARRIS
Chas. K. Harris baa written and published
a new song.
"Baby's Eyes." be maintains,
represents his idea of an ideal song.
"To
show the full beauty of a magnificent pearl,”
be Bald, “a perfect setting is essential. The

same may be said of a beautiful aoug.
Flitt,
the lyric must be of tbe highest order, and tbe
music must be of a perfect match, otherwise
the beauty of the combination is lost.
Bnt
when both are evenly matched you hav* what
is called a tutural hit.
And such a pearl of
great price la ‘Baby's Eyes,' a pearl of all
piice, of purest cuk>r, sparkling with lueUidy
and a song for home and fireside, one that is
far from ear-splitting Jazz, end which bringa
us back to normal.”

DAVE

WOHLMAN

WITH

MILLS

(FOX-TROT)

Ttie L^atest
“Strut** Song
By CHRIS. SMITH. BOB SCHA¬
FER and JIMMY DURANTp

Dave Wohlman, who left tbe profession re¬
cently, is hack in tbe fold.
He took over tbe
entire Western management for Jack Mills,
Inc., last week, with executive offices in Chi¬
cago.

The most original Lyric and Mel¬
ody since "Darktown Strut¬
ters’ Ball"

JEFFRIES WITH “DARDANELLA”

A POSITIVE
KNOCK-OUT

Lloyd Jeffries, recently manager of the “Abe
Martin” Company, is now managing "Dardanella,” play ng thru Kansas and other Middle
Weatern States.
He reports that biitinesa la
aatisfactory and the company la making a hit.
Tbe company carries thirty people and a car¬
load of special scenery.
look thru the Letter List In this Issue.
mav be a letter advertised for you.

There

For Song and Dance.
Professional Copies and Vocal Or¬
chestrations in all Keys.
STILL GOING STRONG.

“WHO’LL BE THE
NEXT ONE”

MARGOT MONTE
The Liberty Theater, Hildreth, Neb., was
recently purchased by Fred Bomark of Wilcox,
Neb., who i9 now in charge.

(To Cry Over You)
jestic Theater, Ellsworth, Minn., became owner*
of the Gem Theater, Little Bock. Ia.
The
Little Rock bouse is devoted to pictures and
is open three nights a week.

J. n. Kelly & J»on, of Browning, Ill,, have
purchased a picture theater at that place frjm
Lee & Son, and are now in charge.

I. Schlank is the new manager of the .Aetorla Theater, .Astoria, Ore.
Loew vaudeville
Is
the principal attraction. iMr. Schlank wa*
The EIUs' Theater. Talladega, .Ma., Is now
under the men.sccincnt of Bemson and VanI'elt. formerly with the Robertson-Cole Him DiaBoad shows are being presented.
Tbe bouse tributing corporation working ont of Dallas.
Tex., and Seattle.
has a scaling rapacity of 1,000.
Maurice Barr, managing director of the
Saenger Amusement Co., New Orleans, has been
elected president of the New Orleans Ad Club.
I'revioua to entering tbe amusement basiDess
Mr. Barr was connected with tbe local press.
The Palace Theater, Oklahoma City, Ok., baa
opened ita doors with tabloid and picturea aa
its policy for the winter months.
It has been
coniiilclely remodeled, and ia under the man¬
agement of A. C. Brown.
The Wiley Theater, Deademona, Tex., in the
heart of the oil fields, opened October 15. The
house, under the management of Cbarlea Hoey,
Win present pictures, dramatic productions and
musical comedies.
iliss ilonte plans to make an early return to
the stage in a m-w sketch. She has been living
aitb her husband kt Chicago since leaving tha
footllghta.

“FVE GOT MY
HABITS ON”

A

deal

Meetter

waa
A

recently

(Company,

closed

whereby J.

proprietors

of

E.

the Ma¬

The Otssiday Bros, and Louis Murphy tt
Dpring Valley, HI., have reached an agree¬
ment whereby Murphy remains the lesaee of
the Majestic Theater, that city, for a period
of five years.
Murphy’s lease expired In 1920
(•ut he lefused to vacate.
After much liUgatioD matters were adjusted and Murphy la
again doing bnainess at tbe old stand.

H. H. Maloney, for tbe past seven month*
manager of the Rialto and Star Theaters, Denl•un, Tex., baa been appointed manager of the
Palace rheater, Dallas, by tbe Southern Enter¬
prise*, Inc.
W. H. Harwell, formerly man¬
ager of theatera at Atlanta and Beaumont, aucreeds Floyd Stuart as manager of the Old
Mill Theat.'r, Dallas.
E. P. Carpenter tocceeds U. H. Maloney ■> manager of the RUIto
and Star at Denlaoo.

THE HIT OF THE YEAR
Orchestra Club:

$2.(K) per Year.

GOODMAN OOSE, Inc.,
222 W. 4€th Street,
NEW YORK.

The Aviator

Most Popular Song Hit of the Day.
By LAURA MOOD.
Now don’t delay.
Send 20 Cents in
stamps for copy to

Milton Bernard Publishing Co.
47 West 42d St.,

New York City,

HAVE YOU THE SONG MARCH.

“ONLY A SCARLET POPPY
FOR ARMISTICE DAY”?
FRANCES

i'tice. 30c.
M. DREAN.

(No alamp<i.)
PsrtagevtH*.

Ma
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the season.
We continued for twenty-two
weeks offering plays the people knew ana
wanted, and even with a four weeks’ street ear
strike, which completely tied up traffic, I left
>!ilwaukee with a profit of ten thousand
dollars.’’
Mr. Murry has another star in the making to
add to his list of former stage cclehrltles. This
personage is his daughter. Belle Murry, a preposse hsing Miss, wlio just concluded a season
with Leo Ditrlchstein in "Toto.” Miss Murry
By ELMER J. WALTERS
is to be seen on Broadway this winter and she
Is not invading Maniiattan unschooled in stage
"Since September. 1910,’’ replied Mr. Murry. technique. She already has had the advantage
Mr. Marry, the labject of this article, many
year- nS" gained a reputation as an expert in "The cireult at tliat time was not so extensive of many parts to fit her for the Rialto.
the m.iltor of laying out routes for touring as now. The Siiubert string of theaters today
AROUND BOX OFFICES
thrall i•■ll attractions.
Almost any theatrical nitmoer seventy Q\e and onr business is In a
pniduring manager with an attraction of merit healiliy condition.’’
Chicago, Oct. 17.—Fred Stewart, manager of
I seemed to throw a boomerang when I the La Salle Theater, is back on the Job again
rrd a Teaming for a route in which to show
his ofroring has entry to Jules Murry’s con¬ "Imed this question: "Didn’t you take a flyer after a several weeks’ illness in a hospital.
tract (lopartmeut where he is almost alwa.ra in dramatic stock before ’aunching the tours
Bay West has been made assistant treasurer
wiving to ol'lige—that is, talk over terms and oi t!ie stars you have mentioned?"
of the Woods Theater.
M». Murry smiied broadly.
‘‘Tou’re taking
di«,'i;ss the Hand McNally as Murry knows It,
Ned Holmes, who managed the successful run
distant languages to the layman to be sure, me back now to ISO.’S," he answered. “I man- of "The Four Horsemen” at the La Salle, has
tho both are a part to the making of theatrical fged the Academr of Music in Milwaukee at gone to Grand Rapids, Mich., where he will
that time.
From what I can learn of the have charge of “The Four Horsemen,’’ now
routes and perhaps theatrical history.
Some cf Mr. Murry's more Intimate friends *!tock audiences cf today it still has its whims showing at the Powers Theater there.
in the Twoklng line Jocularly refer to him as Jnit about as 1 encountered them twenty-sir
THERESA GARDELLA
the "lightning calculator" because of hla rcad.r Tcsrs ago. Ttien, as now, the matter of select¬
knowledge of territory and the sharing terms ing plays was the problem wbidi epelled suc¬
Chicago, Oct. 13.—Theresa Gardeila is the
for stlrsctions detiring to play in certain cities cess or failure for the week. I opened in Mil¬
oi towns. Shows and theaters hare their fin-d waukee with the idea of glvlrg to the brewery name of “Aunt Jemina,’’ the coon shooter in
Tsiues the same as commercial commodities, town theatergoers the very best plays avail¬ George While’s “Scandals,’’ playing here at
ind with Mr. Murry’s long schooling in "the- able in those days. ’Mr. Carnes of New York,’ the Illinois. Miss Gardeila, who is only In her
itricsls it does not take him long to determine
Wines as applied to theatrical road shows and
DONABELLE ERICKSON AND BERNICE WILSON
terms, of c«iurse. are offered In oe<-ordanee with

JULES MURRY

A Man Who Knows His Geography—He Books
Over One Thousand Theaters

39
PORTLAND DRAMA
LEAGUE MAY DISSOLVE
, Portland, Ore., Oct. 11.—No decision was
reached as to dissolution of the Drama League
at a meeting held to consider the proposition.
Those who spoke voiced discouragement.
It
was decided to name a committee to canvass
the situat on and report within two weeks.
The Drama League is In debt because the
Little Theater was not a flnanelal success.
If money Is not raised to pay off the indebted¬
ness, the furnishings of the Little Theater will
be sold. The Little Theater has been in exist¬
ence here for about six years, but public sup¬
port has been inadequate.

DR.

STRATON

STILL

RANTING

Dr. John Roach Straton, pastor of a New
To.k church, still manages to keep his name In
the public prints thru bis tirades against what
he considei-s present day Iniquities.
On the
night of October 4 be spoke at the M. E. Church
at Katopah, N. Y., after be had been refused
permission to speak in the public school. His
sermon, “The Dance of Death,’’ was directed
against dancing in the public schools, and was
heard by about 150 persons.
When askea
if he approved of the Methodist ban on amuse¬
ment Dr. Straton replied in the affirmative.

TRAVIS THEATER REMODELED
Sherman, Tex., Oct. 12.—Recently the Musserman interests of Paris and Corsicana purchased
the Travis Theater here, and it has now re¬
opened under new management. It has been re¬
paired, overhauled and remodeled, a $10,000 pipe
organ installed, interior reflnished in old ivory
and grey, new lighting system and made modem
in every particular.

JEFFERSON THEATER OPENS
Springfield, Mass.. Oct. 14.—The new Jefferson
Theater was thrown oi>en for the first time last
Friday evening.
Handsomely apponted, mod¬
ern, comfortable and with a seating capacity
of 1.000, th's new cinema bouse has not a post
to obscure the view of the screen. Louis Cohn Is
proprietor.

To distribute the most popular
Song Hit of the day (The Avia¬
tor). Big money. Send 20 Cents
in stamps for copy.

Milton Bernard Publishing Cn.
47 West 42d St..

New York City

CnilC V/DITrOQ "^our Lyric revised.
OUliQ IHIIIlHO Melody written. All
work guaranteed. Write for our prop¬
osition.
SLATTERY STUDIOS, 2247
Ohio Ave., St. Louis, Missouri.
crH'atlon with in<iei>endent m.'inagers covering a
circuit of one thnn<and theaters thruout the
tounfrv. with more rl».rhor»es being constantly
add, d. Bcc'nning with New York City, t’-ese
towns and cities are spread East, West. North
and South and thruout the Canadian provinces.
The day that Mr. Murry consented to this
Inte-vlew In his spacloiia offices In the Shuhert
Theater Building on West Fonrty-fourth street,
Kew York. I asked him to tell me for Blllhv.tsd
readers of the stars once under his own mansreir.ent, br-fore the present Shuhert circuit
•prang into prominence and he himself became
a hooking genius. Mr. Murry then aseended
a ehair to verify the year when he took over
the personal management of I/iuls Morrison,
*‘re cf onr prominent thesplana of bygone days,
from his standing position on the chair lie
pc'ntfd Ms finger to a clipping whieh is attaehrd to an lRx2; framed likeness of the
Rrp.it Meohlsto. “Here’s the date,’’ he B.all,
I ns limed the management of Lot is Morris m
In r-9^ and piloted Fans! until Mr. Morrison
fi-d on .kngtist in, lOOd.
About the same
t.me Mndame Modjeska returned to this coun*tT and came under my management."
"The Polish tragedienne." r interrupted.
"Tes, 1 lieileve the biographers give her birth
pise* as Cracow, Poland.
Her maiden name
*as Opido. Her stage name was that of her
llrst husband. I recall Madame Med'eska tol l
f'e that her Initial appenranre in Eng’lsh w.as
made In San Franeisro, after which the sailed
• vain to FiirotH; und retnniod to Ameiira and
I’lsred i=hakcspearean roles under my direction,
She retired from the stage at tho conclusion
contract with ms."
ridn't yon siso mansge the road tours ol
Creston Clarke?" I asked.
‘Tea. and also of Marie Walnwrlght; she
• Prcnrcij jn Rlitkespearcan repertoire and was
l'"l*' 'ar.’
'How long have you been associated with
'l‘« KhtibertsP’ I isqnlnd.

This pair, fonaeriy with srverii big shows on Broadway, have teamed tnd formed tbs vaudevllln
set at Dunabells tod Wilson, in which they are now appearing. The turn la made np of songs.
dSDCSS, instrumectal selections and ptanalog.
so twenties, weighs 200 pounds and Is of Italian
My parentage. She learned the art of ImpersonatJust fbg (be old Southern "Mammy" In New Y'ork
and admits that she had never been nearer
play selected at a heavy royalty and for which Mason and Dixon’s line than the Brooklyn
exten-ive preparations are made often proves to Bridge. Her borne is in the old Fourth Ward,
New York, from which Governor A1 Smith
he the greater commercial diaappoiutment.
-ipened in November at ‘Milwaukee and I eon- bails. Theresa cast her first vote for him last
election.
Mr. White’s show is the first
tinued until January with high royalties—It
Broadway production in wblvh Miss Gardeila
was like leading a horse to a watering trough
bus uppeured.
when he isn't inrlini'd .to drink—MMwaukeo
llieatetgoers walled for me to announce playB
MOVIE LICENSE VOID
they wished to see.
I dlsiiked the thought
of aerepting defeat, parlleiilarly. with the condilion of my exchequer by this time for which
Milwaukee was solely responsible. Late In Janimry, I had Just enough money left to hold
out onotlier week, provided I selected a play g on. has been declared void by the Court of
without the emimrir.s Ing features of royalty Appeals.
attachments, so I derided to offer Monte Cristo.
I'sing the present day slang phrase. Monts
SUES THEATER
Cristo was a ‘bear.’ 'nils play served as a
tonic to everyone connected with the enterSprlhgfleld, Mass., Oct. 11.—Suit to recover
prise. I smile whenever I see the caption used $10,000 damages for injuries alleged to have
on Monte Cristo printing, ‘The World I» Mine.’ been received in a fall on the premises of the
for ihiifs just how 1 felt when Milwaukee Capitol Theater Comi>any, was recorded last
flnnily hegsn to patronlxe us.’’
work by Untfle M. Pratt. She alleges the prem‘‘•'*'0 fiouhf the success of Monte Cristo promp- l»e» of (be defendants were defective.
ted the showing of other oldtime plays,” I
ABANDONS WILL CONTEST
ventured.
_
"Ves, Indeed," said Mr. Murry, "Monte Cristo
I'kc finding the key to a wine cellar today.
Syracuse, N. Y., Oct. 15.—Pauline L’Alleraand,
followed this with another sure-fire drama, former grand opera star, has abandoned her
’The Two Orphans,’ then I gave them a goiid plana to contest the w'ill of her mother, Mrs.
feralon of ’Dncle Tom’s Cabin, and these three Mary Ann Ellsasscr, in which she is cut off
plays cured me of the high royalty habit for with $50. The value of the estate is $4,000.
1

EYE, EAR, NOSE
and THROAT
Cross Eyes Straightened
Tonsils Removed
Glasses Fitted
Tl-rdrcds of references in your profession:
n.MSV ARMAND, of The Blighty Girls:
BERT WILL1A.MS. cf Willlsms Slid Howard,
bad their eyes straightened by my method.
TWENTY-FIVE YEARS ON STATE STREET.
If you esnnot call. wTite for Booklet.

120 South State Street, CHICAGO, ILL
Hours: 9 to 5 30

Soiiday. Ill to 12

_

AT LIBERTY-16-YEAR-0LD DANCER

playinc

BeMs

and

AT LIBERTY—A-1 PIANIST
Write
Experlencpd In til I'neii. Will go anywhere
or wire JOHN Ql'INLAN. 28 Speeciilcy .Arr., Suuthti gton. Connecticut.

VIOLINIST OR
fVKIin ORCHESTRA LEADER
(A. F. of M l Long experience Theatre and Pictures.
Larce library.
Address J. T. KERN. 205 Monroe,
51oblIr Alabama.
_
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Author Rot bark at an actor because It took
bim two weeks to team a part.
The actor replied: “You must understand
that my memory Is not as good as yours ”

to

Eddie Foy says:
roost,” and I

years

for

four

“They say
have been

hens

that

chickens come
waitiny three

strayed

orer

into

Willie Collier’s yard.
(Addrsa an oommunicattons for this deoarUBset

to New

York oAos)

That be would never change his mind ia
nothing very strange.
For no one yet could
Bod Snyder has t pair of comics in bit charged that much when the fellow ahead of
ever find be had a mind to change.
l.icycle act that can plaster an audience with him paid only a dollar. Tlie minister explained
laugha.
that tlie other fellow was a eieady customer —
If a man would call everything by its right
—was a vaudeville actor and had been “hooked” name he would get punched in the Jaw a thou¬
Ward and Hannegan have a comedy act that up seven times.
sand times a day.
IS away from the general run of two-men acts
Avarice is criminal poverty.
and it mskes a noise like a topline big time
Tight lacing is a public benefit.
It kills
act.
off all of the foolish girls and leaves the wise
The angry waves of the ocean are caused by
ones to grow into WMnen.
It being crossed so often.
Frank North has rewritten the act, “Goodby, Boys," for Sam Curtis and it now has a big
Actors who refuse to send money home are
ARROW'S THREE NEW SONGS
Bertha kick.
noted for their unremitting kindness.
- ■ The Arrow Music Publishing Co., 2305 Beventh
New York elevator boys are called “Indoor
avenue. New York City, is again coming to the
Avlatort."
An old bachelor actor was told that he only fore with three new bits. These are “N ght and
had himself to please.
Yon,” “Every Mammy Loves Her Chile,” bal¬
Actor brought home a package and gave it
lie said: “I know it, and it is a mighty tough lads, and a new fox-trot ballad, “There'll Come
to bis wife and said: “Darling, I have brought
Job.”
a Time.”
uome sometliing for the one I love best in all
This firm now has quite a few hits on the
this world.”
Marie Dressier was asked by a stage manager market, and many of the big timers are using its
She asked him if it was a box of cigars.
if slie would pay a little attention to rehearsal, numbers. Last week John Steel sang “Love Is
She
sai<l
“I am paying as little as I Like a Bubble,” at the Palace Theater, New
A flattering offer haa been made to the Four
p<«sibly can.”
York,
Mortons to have all seven of them appear on
the screen In one-reel comedies.
Fred Fraser wants to know
Cohan wrote “Tired of Me.”

if

George

M.

McDonald and Cody had an argument and
decided to split.
Mike told Cody that if h«
wanted to split to come up in front of the
Palace Theater and do it so that they would
he splitting on the big time.

TWO BIG HITS!

Tell U8 the style you want and
we will pick from our large and
varied assortment just what you
need.

OUR FEATURE BALLAD

At Lasting as Mother’s Love

BOOK—PLAY-SONG

’

ALL THREE HITS

Send for a copy now. Use it
while everybody’s talking about
it.

ANOTHER GREAT SONG
A NOVELTY FOX-TROT—By WARD CONRAD

?"'nie ore tr>d to «teal the score board from
the Times Building.
Just another "bit’* for
the “Scandals of 'Times Square.”
Harry R. Bonnell is promoting indoor car¬
nivals and has a batting average of one tbon•and
Would you call a fellow who works on a bread
wagon a loafer}
Grace Tbome saya dbe is going to stick to
vandevlUa,
M'nis'er I barged a fellow flve doHart for
marrying him.
Tlie fellow asked why be was

WALTZ BALLAD—By WARD CONRAD

MOXICE!!

Hrs GOT TO HAVE IT!

YOU’LL HAVE TO HAVE IT!
’CAUSE EVERYBODY WANTS IT!

SHE’S GOT TO HAVE IT!

And You'll Get It If You Send For Your Copy NowII
Profeuional Copies and Orchestrations FREE. Write, wire, 'phono

THE REFOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO.,

145 W, 45th St., N, Y. CITY

(TELEPHONE BRYANT 7288)

‘ZILLAH
Chicago, Oct. 17.—“Zillah," the Girl With the
X-Ray Eyes,” was a Billboard caller this week.
She has a most remarkable telepathy act, whi'h
la proving highly saocesafnl.
This artist has
Just seenred booking to the Coast and back
over Bert Levy and Gns Sun Time, for twentyone weeks, thru Coney Ilolmet.
The act haa
been getting some extra good press notices, and
has been played in cities all around Chicago

ALL MUSICIANS
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet
or Saxophone and troubled w’ith High Tones, Low Tones, Weak
Lips, Pressure, Sluggislf Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any
other troubles, should get our

NEW YORK CITY
Or«id Optra Ho4iM, CHICAGO, ILL.
NEW *<BLUE SUNDAY" SONG

Battle Creek. Ml<h., Oct. H.—WUh an organbed campaign being wa:ed In twenty Stat>s
for “liberty of eonaclence” and the whobibearted backing of the amuaement loving woiM
for an ending of the blue laws, as pertal'ilig
to closed StiDdayt. the Fhas. H
Boat Music
romp.mv, of this city, bellevev it hss snoiber
winner In the novidty so-'g relcssed this week
under the title; "To Make Me Happy Monday,
Give Me Back My Sunday.”
It la believed
ihar sirrerr will get beliind this song in s
strong manner and preparation has been made
to sppply a Mg and early demand for pro¬
fessional copies.

Chicago,
Oct,
IS.—”MarJory.*’
the
wilts
billsd written by Margaret D. MacKinnon and
published by the Owen Music Company, of
Omaha, is being featured by the prominent
donee orrhestras of the Middle West.
This
number will soon be recorded for one of the
leading record rnneems.

FREE POINTERS
Name Instrument.

list Brtadwiy,

Beginner or Advanced.

DANCE

%fill Star d^zz^artdBlues
m Foxtrot SungbyCCJ/ixoN-ORcn. by HarryL Alford
IIP Yated EXTRA GOOD by 3000 Orchestra Leaders
rW
Orchestra'nduding Saxaphoncs 215?
Professional copies ready

NIXON Music Mouse,Publishers. Whitefish.Mont

My/ICPRINTEEfuDENGRAVERX

ME ON

YOUR

KNEE'

Chicago, Oct, 13.—ElUa Doyle Smith, music
publlslier of this city, la receiving letters by
the score, commending her song, “Dance Me
on Tour Knee.”
One was received this week
from May Moore Duprei, the original “Jolly
Dutch Girl,” playing In London, stating th.at
shs is stopping the show with the Smith nutnber.

BETTY JONES UNDER KNIFE
A recent operation for appendirltia prevented
Betty Jones from offering her apo lslty dances
with the “Passing Show” during its engasement
Ir. Cleveland, her home town.
However. Ml**
Jones insisted upon taking part and was al
lowed to api>ear in the cborua.
Rhe formerly
was a member of the Russian ballet at tho
Capitol Theater. New Tork City,

EstoblisKed

%conoZIMMEgM3\N SSONG).

Oncinnati,

AKRON UNIVERSITY SHOW

MUSICAL MUSINGS

EDDIE
CANTOR

fltegrr'i SjnropatlDf Septette U serving toetickling « DCopatlon at tbe Vogue Danaant, Da/-

7

ton, O-

An Alluring Melody Fox*Trot

L. Martla, (ormerD of Ablleae. Tex., lurW. T. Frantee as director ot tbe San
0 (Tex.) Oencert Band.
r. E. Wtnnlfred baa resigned aa director tt
the Brown wood (T^X.) Band to accept a more
rrmunersilTo posItloB In Dallaa.
L«ster Callowir

AND

By
HENRY LODGE & EVELYN ROSE

THE CREOLE
FASHION PLATE'S

Orchestrations, 25c Each
SEND FOR YOUR COPY

lucreeds bln.

E. C. Hewitt la leader of the 40-plece band
organized In New Hampton, la.
Bnslnesa In¬
terests behind tbe eentare provided nattj onl-

FEATURE BALLAD

forms for tbe playere.
O, V. Frlti la manager of the thirty-piece
Legion Band of West Alexander, O.,

American

which pot io some good work at several fairs
In the Buckeye Stale.

ROBERT NORTON CO
226 West 46th Street,

^ I WANT MY^

NEW YORK CITY

mammy;

Arthur Domans, formerly of the Cbetterton
).| In'In Theaters, Bloomington, III., has been
;)Pointe4 director of tbe Strand Theater Or-

engravers and p

leatra, Sioux Fklls. 8. D.
Tin, llneop of the Original Indiana Five, ap¬
at Roaemont Daneing Academy, Brook¬
lyn. la Newman Fler, leader-plan let; Vincent
Grande, trombone: Jimmy Lytell, clarinet; Tom
Morton, drums, and John Sylvester, comet.
pearing

Eddia 9. Hawn, clarinet and nx.. Informs
that he left the Hbnbcrt Orislnal Jats Orrbeatra In Portland, Ore., where he la appearing
with Stuffy McDaniels’ aggregation at Cbrlaten•en'a Dance Academy.

winters
Estirna'et^—

—•^^^Ldrgejt

Music Printers flff-t-jWest of New York

- —MB Gladly Furnished
llj-it
onAnythinqinlusic

.

WORK DONE BY
ALL PROCE SSES

ANY PUBLISHER
OUR REFERENCE

RAYNERDALHEIMFUo

2054-2060 W Lake Si.Chicaqo.lll.

SONGS

GREAT DEMAND

The Winter Garden Orchestra la again greetInc friends at the leading dance palace In
Plqua. O.
Eddie Welch Is pianist; Billy Tlramennan. banjo; Billy Keeler, sax. and clarinet;
Jimmy rreeroan. clarinet; Harold Greenmyer,
vloIlD Iraiier, and “Hnmpty" Harlocker, draina.

Professional Copies
and
Orchestrations Free

W. M. Ewing of Champaign, HI., ndvIseB that
blfh railroad rates kept bla band from appe.iring under the banner of a leading chantioqua during the past summer.
“They were
compelled to nubatltute with small dramatic

DRUMMERSI

companies,** he etatee.
By the acardty of news material received for
thete columns from tronpera, theater and dance
mn«lcUns, it la apparent that many of the
hoy# are holding back until time for the Chrletmaa edition of The Billboard.
Th* personnel of the Liberty Theater Orches¬
tra. Oktahoma City, is Frank J. Feral, director;
Mark
Sanford.
violin; Mrs. Mary Forsyth,
ptino; Vie EsHrk. claiinel; M. A. Bowman,
comet; Paul Lainhtrt, trombone; Alfred L.anghammer, baas, and Claude D. Scribner, drums
and tympanl.
Merer DstIs* Extraordinary Dance Orchestra,
which accompanied the Prince of Wales on hlS
recent tour of this country and was with Presldent Harding on hla Panama trip, baa shifted
the a.ene of Its success from the New WllHard lintel, Washington. D. C, to the Pennavivtnla Hotel, New York 01ty»

Stinson’s Snperba Sextet baa located in Port n,f„on with the recent Oz.rk Stock Show.
Wayne, Ind., until November 1, MIowing a
Sweet Band numbers eighteen pieces.
In
BiiccAsafnl summer aea84iB at Lake James. Ind. addition to being artistic Instnimentallsta the
They are scheduled to open on a leading vaude- iii,,miera also give a good account of themvllle circuit November 15.
Ray Stillsoo is aaxj, vocaliata. Beautifully trimmed white
ophonlat; Pete Knight, trombone;
Tom
Kil- nuasar uniforms show them off to advantage.*
loUVne, banjo; Rusaell Ebker, blue linger and purlng the engagement a local electric corndrums; Preston Moore and
Jamea
Fletcher.
attached a wireless apparatus to the band*
r M. ninatlan, trombonist, writes that after
closing with Karl King’s Band October 1 at
the Tom Palace. Mitchell, 8. D., he went to

etand and the Afternoon
milled to many ne.ortiy
first radio experiment of
of the State and proved
■ ■

OF

80

BARGzMNS.

Acme Drummer Supply Co.
II1S-1S W. 22d Street.

CHICAGO,

programs were tranatowns.
It was the
the kind In that part
a great press feature,
»

Ellcndalc, N. D., to play the Dickey County
Fair and found Art Brown, former cornetist on
the Hagenbeck-Wallace Hreua, In charge of
the band.
He states: ’•’The hunch knocked off
•Joyce’s 71st* and vRamum A Bailey* without
hatting an eye, which proves what a small
town hand can-do with an old head, like Art,

jj

Musicians’ Association of Tampa, Fla.,
provide for a club bouse It will not
j^e fault of the offleera and nienilx- * of
organization.
Aa music la their prlticlpal
•took In trade all of the boys have put their
shoulder to the wheel by offering to piny nt
^ aeries of dancea. The first one was held last

for a teacher.**

week

and uroved

a

great

anccess.

To

By the qoicketl and eitietl lyttem
in the World. Teachei you all
Iricki and pointers lor playing cor*
reel BASS, which it iwtl what you
need. Anyone can learn in a week.
Write F. W. LITTLE. Box XS.
Araeaal Sta. Pitttburah. Pa.

name

You’ll Be Supreme Again
Erin Asthore
•This is the sons that you’ll hear E.VCORED mors
and more the oft,-iier you hear tt sung
Prolesslonal
Singers* copy FREB
Orchrttrationa. song end dance
now ready
Home agents are making money wbllo
visiting friends
Send for circular
Song. 25 cents.
J. W. SPENCER. Box 7. Olntyvi.le, R. I.

BflfSAND

■

ORCHESTRAL ORGAN INSTALLED
thirty mites rrom nere
i nave written bis
father telling aa mu.-h as I can.
So the Musical Miisinga makes • very efflclent
Lost and Found column.
fSIgnedl JACK URORTON.
Buplneas Agent Ranger Ixical A. F. of M . 718.

Seattle, Wash . Oct. IT -Under the stage at
Fantagea Theater a modem Robert Morton
orchestral organ, with concrete chambers, contalning the rarions pipes and Inatruraenta. has
jgpt been Installed.
The new instrument Is
folly e<inipped, and Is quite enormooe.
It will

PIANO PLAYINQ

TAUGHT BEGINNERS in 20 LESSONS
ADVANCED COURSE FOR PLAYERS
Under personal direction of Axel Chrietensen, nmenca
■en,
America’s
a rremicr
Premier Kagtime
Bagtime thanist.
Pianist.
CluiatonMi, ScSeolt la laott cln«a—aa# raur tata.

m
Ejl

oar aajMM laatl eeuiaa Plaaa tt^ara la aaoecaalad eiilaa wnu far aUraedTa prapoeWan.

ttMCSTENSm ICNOOL OP POPULAR Muaitt

^

be the policy of the theater to feature motioa Are.
Vic B. Graham replies to a query about him pictures with organ concerts and continue the
In these roinmne that he la still In the game present Tsudevllle. Glenn Golf, schooled by the niDCPTHDC AMATEUR MINSTRELS
AND MUSICAL SHOWS
and keeping hlmnelf In ahape on the baritone makers of tbe Instnuneat,. has been engaged an
rur a live propoMttea write HOOKBR-HOWA Baxar*
*’I bare bad tbe hand on the Levitt, Brown. A attaalst.

UllvEiV 1 UlViJ

V
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_ "That the Profeteion May Know

talnly secure it by advertising In that departnunt.
a luue ad wiu. in most casca. do

_

^ OPF>J T FTTTFT?.^ ^
^

a

_
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The brothers of Providence,

"For oft'times VIEWS are livest NEWS
L—i
Isr.'t It a fact that the kind of letter you find most lr*.«rrean( and readable Is the one that says much
in a few wordat Mu^ verblace obtcuiea the poli.t. Brtrty is the aoul of wit—sed It mskea for clearBern. Be btlaf.

Jackson, Mich..
Mich., Oct. 11, 1921.
Bd'tor Die Billboard:
Calling your attention to my incarceration
ihe outside world, will state that I1 am enfrom the
Joyii.g liberties and entertaining ciimmunit.ea
Ui this seetion with aonga and a{>eeialties, and
I will appreeiate any comedy or noxelly song
■umbers that the publishers may wish to for¬
ward.
(Signed) PAUL J. STANTON.
No. 13412, rare H. n. Dunn.
Jt7 1‘Viurth Ave , Lonlsvllle. Ky., Oct. 5, 1921.
Editor The Billboard—Tlio red baa «-onie to
be acrepted as a standard color on the front
cover of Tlie Billboard, we of course notice
that color changes are m.ode in this from time
to time.
We are dealers in periodicals and,
from a sales standpoint, prefer the same color
(red) on the cover.
It la a set ad. and con. venience for readers.
(Signed)

EJILER & GOODMAN.
El Reno.

Ok.

Editor The Billboard—In a recent laane of
The Billboard, Bill Haywood jumped on me
for an srticle reg.irding “Equity.” which ap¬
peared Id The Billboard early in August under
Ihe caption: “Col. Moseley Enlightens ”
It
wss In reference trf the ixntiiion a bnslnesa mant^ger occupied with a tratellng show,
front or back.
I do not know thla Haywood paity.
juit

barking

te

Is be

hear himself?
(Signed) M. A. MOSELET.

Lot Argelea, Cal., Oct. 4, 1921.
Editor The Billboard-It has come to toy
attention that a woman by the name of Vivian
Chandler hat been claiming my mall and using
8 BIT name thru the country by calling herself
I Vivian Hodder.
She has no right to claim
I my mall, nor Is she entitled to my name under
■ nny circitmstances.
My wife it the only one
5 entitled to my name.' The action of V’ivlan
Cbardler hae made it unpleaiant for my wife
end me, and le no help to me profess'onally.
(Signed) CLINTON F. HODDER.
iMllvrankee. Wle.. Oct 9. 1921.
Editor The Billboard—Noting In The Billboard
of Oefoher 8 where Billy Bhodea atates that
he "qolt the Tp In the Clouds’ show ”
l
Monld be pleaaed to have you print Juat how
he quit.
• After the night performance on September
10. 1921, without notice to the manager cr
his partrers he left Chicago for New York,
taereby breaking big agreement with the m-inager, hie partners and A. B. A.
(Signed) VAN J. MELINO.
“Up In the Clouds” Co.
Dayton, 0., Oct. 8, 1921.
Editor TTie Billboard—As a vaodevllle fan 1
would like to know why real vaudeville shows
are so rare these days.
Why not have real
nrebefttraa tPd featnre the music!
Most of
s do know good music and appreciate It.
So do *be actors.
A few changes in house
scenery and curtains now and then also would
be a relief. Better arrangement of bills also
belli.
Why drag moving pictoree into a

raiideville
Tandeville theater?
They nsiially
nanally spoil a good
ehow.
6KTT.
(Signed)
ALVIN W. BEIT.
——
nuttop, Ala
Hotlop,
.\la , Oct. 9, 1921.
Editor The Billboard:
Know ng The KiMiHiard to be the friend of
performera it is asked that you please publish
our request
Old menibert of the profession, including my¬
self, in prison here. nr« going to offer an enter¬
tainment Thank'giting Day
We w 11 appreci.ite
any and all old props and pieces of wurdmlie
that might be sent by showfolk. Gifts in this
line will not be used or worn outside of this
pr son. A full dress suit and tuxedo, size 38, Is
especially needed
(Signed) AL ST. CLAIR,
Care Warden, Flattop. Ala.

STAGE HANDS
and
PROJECTIONISTS

Roy ftess baa closed his pirtnre show at
Kdua, Tex., where be managed and ran his
ow’U picture machine
llesa says that be is
now going to some city and operate for awhile
iii>t<-ad of running a show of bis own.
We are Informed that there are no vacancies
for projectlonltts in Lqa Angeles. Cal.
E. Walker, projectionist, is now located at
Wichita, Kan.
He is planning on locating in
acme other city toon.
C. L. Walker, atage manager and projection¬
ist, is working at Cleveland, O.
We are informed that a moving picture projertionista* scliool has been started at Kansaa
City, Kan , and that so far It has been very
anccessful.

EVlend Tom Delaney, active member of Local
2, Chicago. U now working at the Imperial
Theater there.
I.

A.,

“Dude" Durham, member of Local 280, Deni¬
son. Tex., has accepted a position in Dallas
to do stage work.
“Dude” has been stage
manager at the Princess Theater at Denison for
several months.
The writer has received a number of letters
from projectionists and stage bauds who find
the classified ad department very good when
they w.ab to find a new position.
Wlien you
want a new position, brothers, you will cer-

Our friend and brother, James R. Cameron,
a project on engineer, recently finished bis
latest book on projection which he bat put on
the market.
It it entitled “Motion Picture
Projection.”
Brother Cameron has been Installing projection equipment In New York for
many years.
The brothers at Boulder, Colo., report every¬
th ng is moving along very nice with all the
members. The new contracts have been signed
by all theaters here.

"In Gandy Land With You"
_Blg Stage Song for Single, Double
and Soft Shoe Dancing. SOME fox¬
trot. You w’ill need this in your act.

"SWEET NORAH DALY"
Peer of Irish Love Ballads.
Tempo.

Waltz

"Dear Heart, Tell Me Why"
Harmony Number.
Concert.

Quartette.

"STOP LOOKING AT ME"

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH

!tHE SENSATIONAL DANCE HITlI

“RIGHT OR
WRONG”
A Beautiful Fox-Trot Ballad
A Knockout Dance Tune

PROFESSIONAL COPIES FREE. DANCE ORCH. 25 CTS. EACH.

SINGING

THIS

TERRIF.IC

COMEDY

HIT

(When I Wanna You No Wanna)
A DECIDED INDIAN NOVELTY FOX-TROT
Good, Slow or Fast

Professional Copies and Orch. Free.

Dance Orchestrations, 25c Each

JACKMUSIC
MILLS,
Inc.
PUBLISHER
152 West 45th Street,

tfunu IfnilCnb

contest (iiatiuntlly knowi
Music Editor), itsodatrd wliti fomaust publlthen
his gnsrantrej offer.
CASPER NATHAN, 54 W
Randolph St.. Chicteo Illinois.
there.
ship.

T. M. A. Lodge la gaining la member-

O. A. Todley, projectloaiat and
Is now located at Newbetn, N. C.

electrlclaa.

J. O. Bncklea la etill in charge of the pro¬
jection at the new Midland Theater, Hutcblasuo, Kan.
We are informed that the strike at Dallat.
Teg.,
between
the project loalsta and stage
bands and the theaters hae been tncceasfully
eettled and all theatere are again employing
nnioo help.
All the YBadeTlIle and “morle" bouses la
W'.chita Falla, Tex., have signed the new con¬
tracts for tba current year.
Among the cities where theatera have signed
np new cootracta ere PL Worth. Tex.; Joliet.
IIL, and Johnstown, Pa.

“WANA’^
Town. Coonty.. State.
Print name and addreaa clearlyBB

A Fox-Trot that is not back¬
ward about coming forward. GREAT
Soubrette Number.

Reports from Denver Indicate that everything
la moving along very nicely with the brotbera

projecting pictures at

A MILLION IN EVERY LINE

..

"Dance Me On Your Knee"

59 E. Van Buren Street,
CHICAGO,
•
ILLINOIS.

BY

APDBESS

Sensational Waltz Ballad now forgring to the front ranks. Selling up
into the thousands., tho only a few
days old.

L. L. Phillips, projectionist, has been operat¬
ing at McK'nney, Tex , bat la planning on
locating In some other city.

is still

LAUGHS

NAME

IT MAKES ANY
DIFFERENCE
TO YOU

Great Novelty One-Step and Com¬
edy Number. Gets you the encore.
Professional Copies Now Ready.
$1.00 to Join our Orchestra Club.
Single Numbera 25c.
(ALFORD) Arrangement.

Glenn Smith
Girard, Kan.

TRIANGLE

First Hiwalian Canaarvatary af Music. Ine..
233 Broadway (Waalwortfc Bld|.),
New York City.
I am iDiareatrd la learnhic to play the HA¬
WAIIAN OUITAR.
PlMM arcd me complete
iDtormatioD. special price offer, etc., etc.

IF

I., report a

C. .K. Hudson is holding down the “chief'
of projection at the West Theater, Trinidad,
Colo.
lie is projecting with two machines at
eiglity feet.
The local reports that new contracts have been ■':gDed by all the theatera.

By WESLEY TROUT

Richard Green, vice-president of the
baa just recovered from a long illness.

E.

VC y successfol season and that all are working.
Many new members have been taken In
,(.{ summer

NEW YORK CITY

The crew at the (Iraod, St. Paul, playlnc
etock la: Joe Ooye. carpenter; Arthur Iloffman,
propa; WillHir Ilolmea. electrician, and Rd
Broderick, fllea.
Local 85, Davenport and Rock laland, baa
elected the following ofllcere for the com n*
year: Louie French, prealdcnt; Wm. lohring.
▼ Ire-prealdenf;
Wm.
Peterson,
corrcapondlnc
eiMretary; Chaa. Johneun, financial aecretary:
Jake Lettig, treaaurer. Steve Miller and Harry
Stark are the hualoetc agente.
Bob Rathbum, a former road man, la now
located at the Majeitlc, Bock laland. 111., and
baa Joined Local 85.
,
Joe. X. Ilodgeman, atage manager; Vthur
Randall, electrician; Ben Dickinauo. proim ;
Cleve Marietta, fly floor, and Wm. Doonelly.
asalatant propa., all memhera of Loral 13, comprice the crew at the Palace. Mlnacapolla.
Pete Slenter, of Local 141, bae retnmcd from
ramp and le handling propa. at the Riviera,
Lt Croate, Wle.

of

The ezecnllve afalT of TiOcal 488 le compoaed
Bert Wheeler,
flnanclal
aecretary;
John
(Coailoned

on

page

47)

MINSTRELSY

A Salesman’s Muse

COlfMT'NirATIONS TO CINCTNNATI OmCB.
J. A. Coburn, after a stay of about two
wttki in Clorlonail. left October 10 for liezingtoo, Ky.. to be with bin abow.

I’ve traveled about the Globe a bit,
I’ve trampled from coast to coast*
I’ve tasted every kind of dish*
From eggs to quail on toast.
1 haven’t any permanent addre s
As through this world I roams
1 haven’t any regular place
That I can call my home*
Portland, Maine, is just the same
as Sunny Tennessee.
Any old place that 1 can sell my goods
Is home, sweet home to me*

Tbe American Legion, of CortlanO, N. T.,
will itage a mlnatrci abow in that city on the
(rrnlDfo of Norrmber 20 and 21 at the Cort*
liod Theitrr. Prank W. Lanlgan ban conneoted
to direct 'h i production, the cant of wbleb
vtll be rompuied of former aerrlce men.
The rmire MInntrela, of New Orleana, are
for a trriea of entrrtalnmenta tbia
vlBtrr. the proceeda to be glren to charity.
Ci|it. Tli»a Ca|>o, Detr<-tlve Joaeph Caonard,
Aribur Ibg.in, Cbarlea Hart, Capt. Harry Dnnlle. J<«ei'b N. Pkuge, Corporal (Buttercnp)
BorDi and Cbarla* Hartman make up the aggrngaiMo.

grooming

J. C. O’nrieo’a Pamoua Georgia Mlnatrela are
topurird nuiTi-MfuI In the. tobacco towna of
Jtortli Caiolina.
The abow played day and
dote eiih llowe'a Great London Clrctia at BlUaBcro, N- C , and both «bown enjoyed big boatMU. Col O Itrlen Joined bla abow at BlUaboro
Itit week fur a few weeka* atay.
It la whlapared tbji a No. 2 O'Brien tronpe will be in
tba Held next aeaaon.

To reach the greatest possible number of
prospective buyers^ with the least amount of
waste, at the lowest cost, in, a paper that is so
carefully read by its subscriber^ is the acme
of perfection in amusement journalism —
that is just what you get in The Billboard*

Barry Pepper wna bnay all last week ahaklng
binds with bia frlenda In Cincinnati, bis home
town,
lljiry Ir pr'nclpal comedian with the
“Utile Bo I'eep” Company on the Na 2 wheel
and Is about as good a fnnster aa baa erer
Tlalied the Queen City.
He bea burled the
(ork In the boitom of bla trunk for the season
and. Instead, the genial Harry la now a crepe
sit at. Aud let It be said that be is an active
and bard working member of the “derby'*
aoiiety. Ills wondrous knowledge of Jewish
kterature and bis racial cbaracterlstlca de*
Ugbted lid.

PUBLICITY-THE WATCHWORD

CHRISTMAS
BiUboard

Mr. and Mra. Lee Edmonds entertained a
■mxitjer of frianda at tbelr borne in Cincinnati
tbe other algin, the Brat of a aeries of aoctal
frollca planned for the winter by the wellknown coon delineator and bis wife.
Tbe
avenlng was chock full of fun and at a cllmai
to tbe enjoyable occaalon n “mulligan'' waa
served. Around the feat ve board were seated
Ert C. Hunt and wife. Corey Hunt and wife.
aU aembera of the “Whirl of Mirth" Company
playing tbe American Wheel, Pinkie Martin,
■inaictl director of Jamea Bova'a “Curley
Heada'* No. 2 abow, and Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Edmonda.
Billy Woodall, wbo romped tbe
boards In m natrelay with many of tbe oldtimers, la running down tbe heels of bla tboea
trying to buy a rare style of button to match
those on Lee's thirls, which will be needed at
the next bouse party to prevent Lee from exPaaing too much manly chest,

-FOR-

Efficlency—Economy—Profitable Investmont

I don’t care what your
present earnings are. I
can show you how to double and trehlo them in¬
stantly.
Any man or
woman can make hig
money with' the Aid of
the greatest littio money¬
making book ever print¬
ed—“How To Make Big
Money."
Xlvery line of this book is based on
my own practical experience.
Every
idea in it has been tested A thousand
times, and has made good. I owe my
present tremendous magazine business
to tbe principles laid down In this book. '
It costs Just One Dollar, And as I
have on hand only a limited supply, I
must ask you to act at once if you
want a copy. Send me One Dollar and
you will earn the cost of this book tbe
first day you use it.
^

ISSUED DEC. 5-MIED DEC. 10
THE EDITION:

1D0,DD0 COPIES

Manning thru the Hat of mlnatrel organtzattoa which have been popular In tbe past,
how many can he named that were kept np to
tbelr original h gh standard after tbelr foondert
had pasted ooT
This queatloa carries more
portent tbin tbe average person may auppoao.
niuitrloi s namea and great reputations carry
Weight, and It Is unfortunately true that many
a show preaenird under the trade mark of a
gteat name has failed to live np to Its erstwhile
glory.
The except Iona can be named in a
breath.

No special position guaranteed after Nov!
25th* Better be safe and satisTied—make
your reservation NOW, send your copy later.
THE LAST DISPLAY ADVERTISING FORMS WILL
CLOSE SUNDAY MIDNIGHT, DECEMBER 4TH*

Ebr thirty-four
years
th^ name
A1
O.
Field has bees one to conjure with.
It atanda
foe tbe very beat, tbe highest atandagS. tbe
maxinom amaaement couient, tn minstrel pto^•ctloo.
Each aucceeding year baa noted In
CTMaing merit and aieadlly growing popularity.
lAii spring when Al G Field passed away bia
■•By friends and admirers became v'.cttms of
ttc perfectly natural fear that bis passing
■igbt mean tba declioe and decadence of the
•rganliatloD which ho bad founded twd brought
to so brilliant a height.
Some of tbe “wlae
**•“ shook ihe'r beads: "Al O. Field la dead.

Jjw'c am
wfrela. ■vernhln* tn Minstrel
* cHila In stamps fnr our Hit •'Mto":*> S'TJwUona"
IIOOKHR-IIOWll rotm'M*
'^'■u’A.SY. lios 701, Hanriull. MoamobusaMa.

Tbe following criticism is from an oldtime
advocate of minstrelsy, wtao also spent many
years before the glare of the footlights as
minstrel, dancer and clown, as well as pro¬
ducer and manager of theaters.
" 'Lasses'
White, whose minstrel show opened tbe season
for tbe Duval Theater, Jacksonville, Fla., on «
the night of October 6, before an audience that
filled every seat from orchestra to top gallery,
baa been popular as an enterta'ner In Jackson¬
ville for Several years and as always he kept
tbe crowd laughing when It was bis turn.
The organization is excellent in all the ways
that a minstrel abow should be, having a large
group of excellent singers, some really One
soloists, and enough of tbe comedy stuff to dll
tbe intervals.
As de from the minstrel men
tbe uniforms are spick and span. Tbe staging
1, extraordinarily attractive. 'Lasses' is mighty
good, but he was just a part
tbe aggregation
of ftra-makera.
Slim Vermont Is tunny, too.
The singers with tbe White troupe are among
tbe best I have ever heard.
The solos were
fine, with Charlie Lane, Frank Long, Jim
rritchard, Waldo Roberts. Roscoe Hnmphrey,
Paul Cbolet and Bobby Gossans.
Paul Cbolet
is one of the greatest yodelers in minstrelsy.
Restlvo was greatly appreciated with bis class¬
ical and Jaxa selections on the piano-accordion.
The quartet is good, especially tbe bass voice
of Nunnan Brown.
Ernest Hatley’s Symphony
Orchestra is an organization hard to beat.
Taking It as a whole 'Lasses’ White’s Minstrels
made a big hit and their return to Jacksonville
In years to ceme will be welcomed by all lovtra
of minatrelsy.’*

How to Make $5,000aY ear
Selling Magazines

Biny Walters' Gold Band, n feature for many
yean with the A1 G. Field M nstreta, is this
year one of the beat organUall«ns ever aS'.
seabird since the mlnatrela have been en toorr
Following Is the. personnel:
Frl"* Waldron,
Nelson Adams, Bennie Uenner, Harry Corley,
Joe R. Volencber, Will Oobo, Frank P erce.
Billy Walters. lea Keelerm, Gamer Newton,
Ball Te aman, Fred Chapman, Carl Cameron.
Body JordjD, Leo Doran. Tom Bryan, Emil
Peterson, 8am Picket, Lelaad Davis, Sherman
Dem, Frank Miller and Joe Mullen. The band
again la featured In the noonday parade and
gleet a enniert before the abow. Tom Bryan's
ORbeatra supplants the band during the min*
fiiel performance.

MINSTREL
COSTIMES
l,|rhuni

Tbe show will be on tbe toboggan,” they
croiiked.
Not 80, however.
The current production Is
a big surprise to everybody and it certainly
is a credit and an unusual achievement.
It
has defied tradition and experience by continu¬
ing to be great and succesafui after passing out
of tbe control of tbe master wbo conceived It
and built its fame.

The Billboard PoblishlDg Company
25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio
BRANCHES:
I
!
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YOU'RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH
RIETY YOU’RE INTERESTED IN

“THEPERfORMER”
Tbs Offlclsl Organ of the VsHety ArUstes’ FSdersUon and all oth*r Variety organlzstloiiA
DEALS WITH VARIETY OHLY AND READ BY
EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH
VARIETY
The sww that esirltt ths ntws Is tks sapw ts
carry yaur anoauaecMeal
ADVCBTISINO BATES:
Whela Paga .$92 00
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HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL,
Office 316, 59 Esst Vah Buren St,,
ChicAgo, III.

VAUDEVILLE ACTS WANTED
FOR CAHRDIilN CIRCOn
Break your Jump. East and WesL
ONTARIO BOOKING OFFICE.
Room 36 Yonga Street Arcad^
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MAGIC AMD MAGICIANS
Edttad St tbs CIselaaatl Omeea sf The Billboard, Wbsra Utters nad News
^
Itesit Will he firatefully Reoelved.

Frank Folk la in constant demand around the
(tmoky City.
t
t
t
Harry Opel, magician and juggler, will again
winter in Toledo, O.

dollars' worth of illusions.
He and Mr. Goodacre have a tented attraction which travels
thruont Michigan.
Onr cfTStal gasing acts
have been going big—already sold three pro¬
feuional outfits from our big ad.

Mystic Clayton paid a
New York City recently.

C. Alexander is now offering “The Life end
Mysteries of the Celebrated Dr. Q." a iHiok

three-day

visit

to

t
t
t
which, it la said, took two years to compile.
Blackstooe la clot* to Broadway, but has not it containa numerous <|etailed mei'hanical drawannounced future plans.
Inga and cuts of tricks and illusions that range
t
t
t
from the smallest to the largest. The "sawing
Knma Is said to be scoring a hit at all atanda a woman In half” eflect is not excepted,
along the Goa Sun Time.
Ill
^
^
^
aean Foley, a Pittsburg boy. clalma to be
the youngeat profesdon.d card manipoUtor.
_
Hlnsbnrg
with an act

1.

^
^
^
touring Western

billed

rennsylvsnla

"Spiritualism

Exposed."

^
^
Great I..eoD, still in the metropolis, expects
to hit the trail abortly over the Keith Circult.
La Follelte, playing the Ixiew Time, created
somewhat of a seniation during hit several
weeks at New York theaters.
The hypnotic shows of Albnrtns Aleodale and
J. 1Alerdale recently uDltf>d la Montana
to cuDtlnne play thru the Northweit.

A Waihlngton news Item tella of plana to
„ppre„ prohibition gags in theater, thwoot
country.
Unles, there i. a let up by the
numherlesa

parties

who
^

either

are doing

the

,, p^Hhle that

the

reformers also will attempt to put the ban on
. .
,
• e ec .
T
T
T
Considerable novelty w,a8 Injected Into the
entertainment of the National Coujarera* Aasoclhtlon, Inc., at beadqnarters, lOU W. 54th
street. New York, last week by tbi programmed
members who made their maiden appearance hefore the organization.
There were many acta
and excellent music .accompaniment heighten.'d
the effset of the bill.
The event occasioned
not a few reunions among magls. long absent.

nlly, filling a few daten around Ibe Queen City K»lth Circuit, where ba will cobUiiim until
under the banner of itirton. On a Tlelt to the December 9. the day before be nalla from New
department he reported that magic 1* In big York for lamdoo to fill eoatieeta, coeerlng 26
favor In and around the Quaker City, with him- weeka, over the Moae Time,
self. Qua Bohm and Aiplglnl ruming In for
Long Tack Sam haa bean contlaaooaly engage )
a goodly portion of dates.
Haag works along for tbo past eleven years end Ulnke he dethe lines of Van Hoven.
Bohn It apeclalliing serves a vscstloa.
*'Wban we ftslak ever the
on card and egg tricks and Alpiginl Is fea- a<oot Time in England next Jane,*’ he said,
taring rag pictures.
During the winter Haag "my wife and I are going to retire for eighteen
V 111 be kept busy on homo contjgcta with Ool» months, during most of which time we eiil
line and PhilUp.

in Europe.”

and magic (aus to visit the "Houie of a Thou¬
sand
Wonders"
on the World at Home A
Polack Ilrov.’ Shows dnring Its many stands
this season have been able to fathom Omar
Rami’a blackl>oard trick.
It Is more baffling
than the "tawing a woman la two” lllusioii
snd others of the effects that .ire ••elng underlti^ these daya.
lu Chattanooga, Tern.,
Omar
Sami
recently engaged Golden (not
Horace), a young magician hailing from Phila¬
delphia. I’s., sud recent co-worker of Aribingf
in the Tennessee metr«i>olls. to flnUh out the
play of Southern dates.
When tbs season
cloeea
Omar
Sami
will go to his home In
Mreator. 111., aiind l•nild illusions for next year.
feature will be 'Neptnaa. the Lady
Lived Is the Bea.”
t

.j.^

Haag, “the nut magician,” of Philadelphia, present, magic is an Important part of bis
Ig vlalttnr friend. In Cincinnati, and. Incident, get. Last week hs commenced showing on tbs

^

'
.

K. C. CARD CO.
Alt hryaadstts Rhvst.

RANAAR RITV. MO

THAYER'S

attainment, and fl
languages which

if this UMOth.
t

Capped work la ths laiaal, and bsM mstk as
YVanmiarsnt Dios. OrtglntStfg of this and mak¬
ing oar own eaggsd wo>%. «• ace -Ms Ss sail bvtUr work at a lowsr prlos this othm Ousim
U«1 gold and platlnou InSda mark, machlnstruad dloa. ctrdi. toka, slo. Ordar frsm |h* moai
complato Une la Ibt O. S. Immadlals BMlNtltt
■W stalls uis ontr.
BCNO FOR LAMI FRtC CATALOI •.

,
a„ring the we
wound up c<
Clrcnlt at the Lyrli
,, pleasu

t
t
t
Eugene Y. Palarko opened a aeapou of independent dates with his new show in Universal,
Pa., last week. According to the program more
than 30 effects are introtluced. Miss Cells Ross
la underlined as “the wonderful soprano In a
selection of late songs. rendered In all laagiiagcs." Palarko states that he also Is carryIng a second assistant. The billing credits him
with a recently completed successful tour of
the Eastern States and Canada.
t
t
t

t

,

Icte.

t

‘Balphono, Scotland's welldtnown conjurer, rerntly arrived In New York and plana to
Dter vaudeville with eometblng new.
t
t
t
Great Jansen, offering Goldin’s N& 2 act of
he "sawing a woman Id half," hat started
restward from New York for a play of Keith
loute*.
t
t
t
Felix Herrman hat Ws Mg road show ready,
ifter several months of preparation, and it extected to set out from the big town by the end
t

New Bee 67 and Bieyele Readers
Ihla work ean ba had only from ua Daclarrd
by leading magicians to be tha anurtoat and fatt
sat UOTk avar devlaad. This la tha lataal an Uw
markal and b<«tar thss anythteg offtead htrtw

teRigently. Tho comparal
Long Tack Ram baa beei
suge sines tliOQi, and i
theaters of every large country.
As a boy In
china he was taught to regard magic in high
terms aag be continues to bo’d It as an art.
'-it reqnJres long stndy under a lespectel and
experienced master to learn magic there,” hs
eaid. "and not until thoroly sihooled It on#
allowed to do magic In public.” While turnbflng and other Interesting feats are offered by
Long Tack Sam ang hla troupe of Orientals at

H

g,

«
^

MAGICIANS

It la reported that iMadaline Francis, "CVow
Indian Woman." who for the past two months
spiieared in a mindreading act on the Greater
Alamo
Rbowa.
has
been obliged to retire
lomporatlly becanso of a foot injury.

MAGICIANS* HEADQUARTERS

Harry Rich, “the man who flirt, with death.”
vlalfed Chicago recently and piirrlusei a wagon,
scenic effect! and apparatus In amount of
So.500 for his new magic show. The scenery
was built and painted by the Fabric Studios.
Prince Buddha, billing htmaelf as "the man
with a thousand eyes." complains that an expoae of "ralndreadlng" acta thru Tennessee and
the Cs.-ollnas, where he is playing independent
dates, has caused house managers to put tho
quietus on the use of wires.

FREE!

The Great Orarltyo left Chicago a few days
ago to flit a four weeks' engagement at the
World's Mnseum. Philadelphia.
He will re¬
turn to the Windy City, it Ig sail, and manage
a new museum for Harry Tunrstoa to open in
November.
We hear from Chicago that a ten-people
show, featuring Rajah Royal, crystal gazer, and
Ah Moy, "Chlnei,* wonder worker,” will soon
set out from that city carrying elaborate cos¬
tumes and scenery. A. Dorsey will be bnslnesa
manager. He and J. Seitz built the effects.
Becker opened In OryetaU N. D.

Word from New York., not the latest developmoDt in the Selhlt-Ooldlu controversy, bag It
that Hsrry Roudioi discovered la his stock
of bills where Prof. Hengler presented "saw¬
ing a lady in two" at tbe Winchester Music
Hall, London.
The year of tbe program read
"ISM."
An echo of tbe recent big display of the
Heaney Magic Po., Berlin, Wia.. In this de¬
partment
is
erruuded
in a letter from Mr.
Heaney, excerpts from which follow: "It is
thru
The
BlUboard that we sell onr big
illtisloDa. There is no denying that 'old Billy¬
boy* retches the rfght people. Jewt hsd three
gentlemen in from Michigan.
A Mr. Bingman
headed tbo party and honght several bnadred

Latest Dhistreted CaUMr—PoekM.
Parlor and Stags Tricks. Sokat.
Puzzles and Imported Nevrltlrs at
Reduced Prissa.
Write todsyl

LYLE DOUGLAS
! will sell to a limited number of Professionals the system that made me
famous on my recent tour of Europe. Only One Assistant used. No codes.
No Memory. No Telephones. In fact, none of the oldtime methods are em¬
ployed. NEW AND PRACTICAL. PRICE, COMPLETE, $40.00. Send 25
cents for full particulars KARMAH, THE MASTER MIND. Address
*
OOC WHEELER, 1411 Brush Street, Detroit. Mich.

FRIENDS—ROMANS—ANO FELLOW MASI'S—LEND ME THINE EYES—
Tlie groitejt lDdiv;dual1y presented trick—aeclaimcd by Press and Public to be tbs most perplexing mystery
ever evhibited—is THK FAMOl'S VBBDI.E TRICK. Tbe effect brledy deacribed. oonsltls of ths pevrurmsr
sstlloKing a packit of needles and then a trniph of thread, a drink ot water and thra Uw nsedlea are
brought from the performer's mouth—threided at Intervals on the length of thread.
The trick in Its
orirliial form necessitated a errtaui amount of danger and an over-abundance of aalf-oonUdenao
In uis
following all daucer ii ellaolnated. anyone being able to perform the UIck in a few minutes’ time.
A
mechanical method that Is perfscL This mechanical contrivance duplicates and improves on the original
needle trick. The mouth can be freely axaminsd and ii really empty before the cz(.rriment and does not
require any secret loading, etc. Can be preaetited anywhere, at any time, any placo witlwut any chances of
a gieo-away-fumbling, etc. At an effect—a perfect nwatery masterpiece. Including Instmctlona for two of
the iistial metlKvIi and a unique mechenical devloe never before explained, suggested or mads 13 00.
8IIEHMS’ CREATIC.V. Rrerything In Mteir for tbe Amateor or Professional. Send “Ten Cents for lalcat
Hat.
tiealere—Write for wholetale list.
We are putting out the standard sMIera at a price that k">^«
competitors dlrzy.
DAVIS MAGIC SHDP, Booth 78, Hiidton Terminal Cenoeuree, New Ysrk.

DICE, CARDS
Lodestone for ma^c use. Books,
Novelties, etc. Catalogue bee.

B. B. SMYTHE CO.

TRICKS. ROOKS ANO RUPFLICS
Pesawfo Aeli In Wad Retdlat sad
^■ilualtam. Imtgsmaok. Beeiaaaliiy. Prompt ahlpmsota. Large UlusIrsted PiMsMiooal OalalM. Me

CHICAGO MAGIC CO.,
. Oaarhani RL.

GMICARR. ILL.

MAGiaANS’ SUPPLIES

FIMnFD TIP vanirn. vanibhinr thimble.
NolielsM Pnll
Vanlahlng
Match.
Chlneae Unking Bings, ntw Unking Rings. Ret IMvinrr. MuRlplytng Oota. Obrito Coin Rot, Die Tblaaali
Bat
i5e Ea^, M Itr M-RR. Caulat frea. MA^O

rinucn lir

PUBLIC WONT STAND
^OR STAGE FILTH
ipid Rise of Theatricals Means
That Players Must “Come Clean"
or Be Left Home

WOMEN AT FAULT TOO
Sv^r

and Make Up Vulgar Sox Jokes
Like Male Performers

MAME SMITH
And Her Jazz Hounds on Tour—Season
Opened in Baltimore

In The Intorest Of The Colored Actor, Actress

And Muslcievn Of America
COMMUtJlCATlOMS TO OOR Off KtS. 1493 BROADWAV. NEW YORK.

of The Baltimore Afro-Amerlani, a paper that
By WM. E. REACT
oervea over J.VI.OIW readers of the race In Bal■
tlmore, WaKliInglou aud ihe vicinity.
Thlf 1* the eve of the colored actors* “!>ty“
You know wiiat liupiiena when the newapapera
In the theitriosl profession In this cotintry. take up any Oglit on the part of the poUlc.
U(t tessoD witnessed the undreamed of spec- lllKht la twuod to win.
rerronuers, tike notirle of a Nefro actor rising In a single nlgut tire: The days of the vuIgsT woi-ker are numpom the nhscurtty of cheap vaudeville houres bered. It'a up to you io take heed,
ts the very front ranks of the nat on’a moot
ALABAMA MIN6TREL8
(flfhrsted mlmet. In the rase of Charles Gilpin
the •Tmi>eror Jonea,” which was recently
prmeDird In Ibis city.
Opsn st Gibson’s Standard, Phils.
The prrssBt aetsos, tho acarcely under way,
^
tH teen two mu-iral ahowt.
“Shuffle Aloog'*
B D CoHina* sew Alabama Minstrels opei
tad “Put and Take." both of whose cast Is com* their Initial season at the Standard Tbeat
|ie«rd rnllnly of colored plavrra, lauotiied In Philadelphia, on October 10.
Jim Crosby
New York, with no little trepidation by their the featured mtnedlan, along with B. E. ]
^
pndurera to become over night
the tall of wards.
ThclnM
the novelty offering.
Urotdsrty.
complete review of the show will appear jg
And thli it not all. At already told In these another issue.
Mr. Collins' twenty yeais
psgea, tSo SbnberU have lannrhed a vandeville buaii/ess connection with colored shows Is g
(ircalt iknwot the country In apputitkoo to the pretty fair guarantee of quality amnaeme ,r.
Keith fircuii. aod, tmo to oar pred rtion, tho Ue haa tho coufldenc* of a large group of
.stored vaud. vlIUsn has Instantly fowd his wtv m.nagers and performert.
It Ike new circuit. Is proof of which wt note
tut Hari«r and Blanks were members af the MILLER AND ANTHONY IN'VAUDE.
Uuberis’ oyrniaf bUl In Philadelphia lout week,
vlule tba “BIZ Musical SpillMs” ware cs tbo
Irvin Miller and “Gang’’ Autbeny, late stars
taitlal bill preoented currently In this citr.
of the “I’lrt and Take" Show at the Town
Of rouroa the forego ag la eonrrrncd alone Hall, New York, are presenting a vaudeville
with what In tbo purlsoco of itaseduaa is call d set In the PTi>ctor chain of theaters during
lU “big time.*' whereas latent of this article, the present month, with a lot of big time to
u dracr btd In its beading, la coureraed with fellow. Like good abowmen they have prompt*
tta pcrfijraaer playing the ‘'email
ly advised the Route Editor of their where*
BMta Hfriculatly tho clrcslt coahnclng tho abonta.
mall houses titat catw to colorrd patronage
esclnatveiy.
Bat tba “aaiall timer" of today la
CHARLESTON, 8. C„ CONCERN
tb* ‘'big timer'* of toaormw
If—
Prom time to time sloes occupying our present
position on thU jouraal wa have proietted
sgslnst a certain cUu of sorallcd performers
Who are do ng the profcaslos cenlinaal harm.
TW typo we havt In mind la tba performer who
depends os loud-mouthed swearing and filthy
Miual expreaaioaa to get a laugh.
At v, have also suted oa former occaalona.
e« art by no mcana eithar a prude or selfrtghtwua on such matters: we reaUae that In n
strictly
vandrvUle
cnterulnment
a
lltUe
**!
«be fiownrlght filth ch.t wm. of
\*lkjtn In QttMttOB are conutotly iItIm
uturanc. to la too dlsguat ng for any earn ^
cept thoao of grown-up males. And yet on meet
ocinslon, their andicncca are largely composed
sf women and ebUdrea
Of coone there are always ladlvldoaU In such
ludlencea who being leoa ocrupulous io sarb mat*
tsca Wiu galTaw loudly and the misguided of*
fender os Urn stage geta the Impreaaioa.tbat ha
Ut “hlL" Any so-called player who bL nothInf hnt a filthy tongne to recommend him should
be driven oil the stage back to the "'dive*' and
the gutter where be belongs.
AqA when I say

banka.
Altogether there was an alleged abortage of $23,000.
In April, 1821, C. B. McClain, a young show
man, who had been for some years on the Ulgnly
trained steff of John Gibson at the sensation*
ally Boer-esefol Btaodurd Tlieater, Philadelphia,
wai Invited to accept the management of
the house. Mr. McClain found the hooka to bo
In very had shape, and the re<-orda to be at
varlanoo wtth those with whom the concern
had been doing huslnesa.

as a character actresa; Maud Woodson, who won
« big hand for her toe dancing, and Pewee WU*
Hams, In a Juggling act of unusual merit,
When the curtain had fallen on the last of
‘be above turns and the first strains from the
»"*‘''«™«>ts of the Jazz Hounds broke over the
audience the latter let out a roar of pent*up

As • result of these discloauree a new set
of offleers has asmimed charga of the affairs
. .
.*
,
of the company, an.i a complete reorganization

«PP>«n»eA moment later, when t^
velvet curt.lns parted snd Manale stepped fottt
wreathed In smiles and resplendent In a beanti*
Iridescent with a gold-cloth

IP PVPC^Br.
Wm.
n. Johnson,
president of the
Federation Bank, haa been elected prealdent;

train, a head-dress of red ostrich plumes and
fingers bedecked with diamonds, the audlapplause,

Eugene Gadsden, ohairmaa of the loan cam*
Mamie Smith makes no pretense of being any
mittee of the same iastituTion, has become gjjjgf
g
singer. Her vocal equipment Is
tressnrer of the theater company; 3. H. Harl*^ggtg„ljy ggned to this class of music (If the
son la the new secretary.
j;,sj opponents will permit us to call Jan muaie)
These officers with Mr. McClaia are »ow ggfl she conflnea herself to Jazz and popular
working out the method to be need for straight* ballad*.
ening out the affairs of the concern. Whether
Her toneg are full and rich, with much of that
liquidation and relncorporatlng or voluntary re* moanfni quality associated with the old Southern
ceivrrship prorerdinga will be utilized is as Splr'tnals.
yrt nadetermined.
Opening with the atlll popular "It'a Right
However, It 1* the Intention of the new Here for You" she sang a number of old favordirectors to net only continue business after Itea during the evening, eloalDg to tumultuous
purging the coficem of the nndeairable feature applause with "The Crazy Blues."
but to enlarge the scope of thelc actlvltlos.
This year a newest number, oae that bids fair
it la altogether probable that they will oh- •• oieet with the same soccess that baa aignal*
tain possession of the new Milo, the largest
these, is "The Sazo-Pboney Bluet.*' It la

house In the Sooth devoted to colored theatric* *"?'^***^ Okey recorded song.
als. This preperfy, valued at $200,000, la located
^he famou. “Jaz, Houndz
pr^ed almost as
gcro.. the .treet fyom the Uncola, and
“ the famou. sl^er.
boys are
'
, «
I, ___
real masters of syncopation, and the audience
I"
,
^
Todferoualy
for
moiy
after
each
uum*
To Roorgsnizo—-Now Manager Making
Mr. McClalu has also completed plans for
-Hounds” are composed of Leroy
Effort To Save the Lincoln
merging
th.
bookings
of
these
sn.i
eight
other
vloFulst;
Edward
Glllem,
pianist;
Jaai
Amusement Co.
houses in adjacent lerrilory.
He vHll thus be
cornetl.t; Bob FuUer. cUrlnetlat; Jack
_
Tbo Lincoln Amusement Company, organized •hie to offer acts two mouths* work with an Green, trembonlat, and Sam Walker, drummer,
average Jump of lesg than three dollars.
]• jitjo to opeiaie a theater catering to Negro
The house staff of the Lincoln is an unusual*
MARCHING THRU GEORGIA
patronage In Charleston. S. C., starting as it
ly complete and efficient one.
This la due to
- —
^Id at the peak of abnormal tlmea. did a pkeIhe IntentioD of the management to do the
exactly follow General
pomenal hii*lne«s. a business that required no
above mentioned booking and to produce and ®i****e • footstep*, but we did a march thru
ponlcular knowledge of theatricals,
equip
tab.
companlea.
Bather roaudaboot; 'tl.
q-,,,
coocorn, capitalized at $125,000, with
StelU Murray I. the stenographer and hook,
«=.«»«
*»•
'<»
Lucius Robin*
;^“*****
Savannah
fmmd
,
Lincoln Theater on keeper. Mary Pickens, c.shler;
u
.u. enough encouragement in tho way of business
...
,
a. •
#
•on. atage man.g^; E. Fi.her ho^^an; the
advancement In
“IT'
^
operators, both colored, are WltUe M^n end
tullj Jn.tlfy the
. Steven Small; the muaicians ars Leila Mannd,
«>"’PP*0
dreailng roema that
L. Baker and Albert Gordoa.
The latter Is
These cltlee have developed * great boine*
subdivided: hat four complete acts
a composer and an arranger of merit.
owning population: mercantile establishments
•«»d t'»o ilmplex plcturo machines,
Ollle Parker, the property man, la a scene y^orthy of the name abound; banka and Inanr*
cr^cinal corporation, with B. bl.
painter with years of experienet In tbs Moss gg<jg companies, whose officers have an apprecla*
President and general manager; C. W. Perry,
r, did a
Stoll bonsea In England.
tlon of the possibiUtles of the amnaement Held,
•ecretary. and Joseph Roddy, treasurer,
:;ra. On
At present a unit of the lisfayette Players, nrs there.
bonnets of $7I.P00 gross the first season.
relMsed headed by Daisy Martin, is occupying the house.
Of the nln* theaters visited we fbnnd five
Jenuzrr 1. lO'.M, the manager was iwhen about $0,000 worth of floating deltta end Vaudeville and pictures have been the policy,
$19,000 worth of notes were found In different the T. O. B. A. providing the attractions.

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS
SEE PAGE 67 FOR ADDITIONAL
J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS

and their

SMARTER SET CO.

UP g DOWN

Tba SeaMs’s Brifhtest Mssisal Coosdy.
All miniirrs wUhmi: to book same communi¬
cate with LOFIS G AZORSKT. Bus Mgr., 010 N
SJth St. PtuUdrIphii. Pennsvlvaola

AH Ads, Companies and Thoater Managers
communicate with the

Suita 304*306 Pound Building,
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.
SAM E. REEVIN, Managar.

■at

l»lfi.

poritlon

1

In

Caniuuied grs.etM.
th«

Oidaat FUa Oet-

World

Producing Necm PhotopU}*

1121 CCNT1UL AVE..
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HOTELS

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY

Commended and Criticised

Csaductsd by ALFRED NELSON

By HEtSE
,
The Bartbow Rooms and Dlolog Hall at
Grandfleld, Ok., are dow being operated by
Ed Ivea. more familiarly known among hia
f lends as Australia Lea.
Shows playing In
this territory will be welcome and apecial
rates made to the profession.
The Oxford Hotel, Detroit, last week had
regls^red Tom Luret, Temple; Ralphs and
M-iy, Chris Christopher, Joe Mills, 0. W, Con¬
way snd wife, Mr and Mrs. Paiilla and the
Hercules Trio, all of the Palace Theater, and
'Walter Conlne, treasurer at the Avenue.
Douglas Hotel, on West Fortieth street, New
Turk City, is getting more than its share of
tbeatiical patronage.
On the visit of our
Mr. Samuela the house was "playing** to S.
R. O., with many new arrivals.
Among those
stopping there were Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ryan,
Walter and Margaret Baldwin, the Claire Sla¬
ters, Tourner Bros., C. Hunter and Phil Du¬
gan. Ben Divorett ia the proprietor and mana¬
ger, with John Baum as day clerk.
Palace Hotel, on West Forty-fifth street. Now
Tork City, is another one of those theatrical
hotels where showfolks find congenial compan¬
ions.
Among the recent guests were Lydia
Barry, Leo Woods, Mollle Fuller, Claudina and
S<-amet, Adams and Lowe, Emily Darrell, Jack
Denny and numerous others.
A. B. Clark ia
manager and is ably assisted by James Jordon,
day clerk, and E. Brown, night clerk.

(Obmmunlcatlona to our New Tork Offlers, Putnam Building. 1491 Broadway)

ADVERTISING RATE
Oas ttaa, 9no eoltuana wide. Hotel ntme, addrrw and phone number. 80e for eaefi Una.
aocepted for lest than five laeuea Payable in advaooe.

Bo ad

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING
.tSiM

St Coaaecuthw tlaiea. one line scrost two eoiunss.
21
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NEW YORK CITY
ABERDEEN HOTEL.17 to 21 W. 32d St....Possi^sls 1900
AMERICAN
.248.W. 46tll 8t. (Oss. N. V. A).TSfyast 8882
BROADWAY CENTRAL HOTEL.873 Breedway (at 3d 8t.).Sarlsf 8700
DE FRANCE HOTEL .142-6 W. 49th .Bryaat 87*0
DOUGLAS HOTEL. 207 West 40th St.Bryant 1477
EMMET HOTEL."73 W, 38th 8t.FlU Rey tlS
GRENOBLE HOTEL.58th 8t. Snd 7th Avs.CIrtls 0»09
HOTEL LANGWELL.123 W. 44th 8t.Brys-I 1817
HOTEL 8CARBORO.208-208 West 43d 8t.Brysat 1446
KING JAME8 HOTEL.i:7-l39 West 45th St.Bryant 0574
NASSAU HOTEL .58 E. 59th St.P ara 9100
REMINGTON HOTEL.I'9 W. 48th St.-.Bryant 3393
STANLEY HOTEL. 124-126 Wsst 47th St...Brysht 2755-4-5

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
BEVERWYCK APARTMENTS.M West 27tli St.Watkins 0478
CATHCORIL PLAZA APTS.100 W. 110th St. (Csr. Cel. Avt.) .Academy 815
EDMONDS apartments .J78-B0 Elshth Ave..^Bryant 8554
LANSOALE-CANTON ZPARTMENTS.1690-96 Brsadway (Cer. 54th St.).Cirtle 1114
LINCOLN APARTMENTS ..:66.|6 West 91st St.CIrcIs 6040
MARTHA APARTMENTS.2534 Brvedway (asar 98th St).
WESTOVER COURT .JIO W. 44th St.Bryant 5880

FURNISHED ROOMS
MANSFIELD HALL.226 W. 50th St.Ritss: 17 te >15 Wt»vN
WALTER E, 8PETH.270 Wsst 39th St.. Fits Rey 8077

BROOKLYN, N. Y.
MAJESTIC

HOTEL. 230-232 DuMeld St. (sr. Star Theatre).Sterliai 5270

GLOVERSVILLE, N. Y.
EMPIRE HOTEL.48 West FuHea St.2055

Hotel Stanley, on West Forty-seventh street.
New York City, has been thoroly renovated and
newly furnished and one can there meet fellow
professionals any time, for lt*B "Home, Sweet
Home,*’ to many of them, so say Eddie Nelson
and wife, Stanley Ford, Hibbett and Malley,
C.enrge La Max, Bobby Bernard. Mr. and Mrs.
Savage and a host of others. Sam H. Kraus is
the m.mager and a very popular one at that.
E. H. McLean la day clerk aud Harry Weber is
night clerk.
Cathedral Plaxa Apartments, up gt llOtb
street and Columbia avenue. New Tork City,
ran take care of those v^o prefer housekeeping.
There are
numerous
1-2-3-room
apartments
with ell the latest conveniences, and as it is
close to Subway L and surface cars It is only
a matter of minutes to any theater in New
Tork.
Ralph Burkhard and John Eortis are
the genial managers and vie with each other
in making showfolks feel at home.
Here we
found registered La Roque, Ralph Grahms,
Peggy Davis, Grace Nelson, Lehr Bros. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Emmet Keane, Carter De
Haven and family and ^T. and Mrs. Kimball.

.
BRISTOL

ROCHESTER. N. Y.

HOTEL

.Mills and Central Avss..llsls

1151

UTICA, N. Y.
PALACE HOTEL. 111-117 La FaysHs St.Hsm# sf tha Aetar

CHICAGO, ILL.
BRIGGS HOUSE.Rendelph A Wells St.Phene. Mala
HUTFL PASADENA.600 N, Dsarborn St...Phsns. Suscritr
hotel .Jachssa and Haistcad
Haymsrket
.Dsarbava. bet Madlaen and Menree .Rand.
WESTMINSTER HOTEL .1219 N. Clark St Lte. Byai. la oenn. Phene. Ssa.

5502
10 6
7140
7020
2910

BOSTON, MASS.
HOTEL EDWARDS..Bewdels St. aeer State Hesse (I Hlaots frsM Scellmr Saasre)

CINCINNATI, O.
NEW RAND HOTEL..25 W. 5th St.Mala

2540

CLARKSBURG, W. VA.
CLARKSBURG

HOTEL

.348 W. Main St .PbMS 0582

CLEVELAND, O.
HOTEL GILSEY.East 9th. at Euclid.Prs-Wsr Rates
HOTEL HANNAH.1122 Siacrior Ave... Reams and Hsuseksssina Apartments
HOTEL SAVOY. 1600 Euclid Av*. (Hsart ef Plsyheuss Spuars).

CUMBERLAND, MD,
BALTIMORE HOTEL (Eurepseui).Balte asd Mechaals Sta..Maaaper. E. 0. Haed
OLYMPIA HOTEL (Eurepesn) "R'lanlnp Water**Baits and Mechanic Sts... Gee. E. ^ty. Manaper
PENNSYLVANIA HOTEL. W. F. Johnson, Mpr.81 N. Mechanic St.TsI. Ns., 28PP.W.
OUEEN CITY HOTEL (AMsrican P|an>..Oueen City Pavsmsst.Maaspsr, R. W. Sways#

FURNISHED ROOMS
When we started The Billboard Hotel Di¬
rectory we fully Intended it to be a ready
reference guide for showfolks to locate hotels
la a burry and then phone for information rel¬
ative to rates and accommodations, thereby
keeping the directory down to one line across

56 St. and 7th Ave.

NEW YORK CITY
(Subway at Door)
Very desirable rooms with run¬
ning water, $14 week up. Double,
$16 week up. Rooms with private
baths. $20 up. Double rooms with
priv'ate baths, $22.50 up.
WE CATER TO THE PROFES¬
SION. WM. W. PATEN, Mgr. Tel.,

MRS. FLORA GALBRETH. Mpr.Cer. Psik and Centra Sts..
MRS. MARIETTA HANCOCK (Centrally Ucattd)...30', N. Ocslrt St.
TONY SERPONE. Mpr..14-16 N. Msebanie St.Tal. Na.. 3SSS-22SI-I.

DENVER, COL.
ALAMO HOTEL.1411 17th St., near “Thsatsr Raw**

.Mala 5S68

DETROIT, MICH.
HOTEL CHARLES .1452 Farmer 8t.Cherry 1400
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX...Sverleekinp Grand Circus Paik.Chany 1080
CONGRESS hotel .32 Cc.i^rtss, East .\..Cherry 213
HOTEL HERMITAGE .Onpssite "Gsyety" Stsoe Estrsaee.Cadllisc ltC2
HOTEL METROPOLE .Oswn Taws.
Oas. City Hail.Cherry 25
HOTEL MORGIN .
.Cor, Cass and Barley ..
Mala $4*7
HOTEL M0RRI8S.120 Montcalm 8t. West.Main SISI
HOTEL OXFORD. Dswstown.Woodward, oar. Lsrssd.Mala 5625
HOTEL SANDERS.Cass and Columbia.Cherry 7083
HOTEL ST, CLAIRE.Down Town. Csr. Mesrsa A Raadslph.Cherry (5
HOTvl WI'SON.Ossesite "Avesue Theatre'*.Chany 2143
INTERURBAN A ANNEX.Wsedward and Jeffsrsta.Cadillac 5885
NEW BELMONT HOTEL.Down Town. Car. Grand River A AdSMS.Msla 2712
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car, Cllfferd and Batlsy.Cherry 3810

DULUTH, MINN.
HOTEL

McKAY

.Opp. Past OMce.

Modern.SpaeUI RatsA

FLINT, MICH.
FLINT HOTEL..4 Blacks N. s' Ry. Stas, and Palaaa.>..Ratsa, SI.SO Up

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
PANTLINO

HOTEL

.Beal In

Mlchipan

..

HOMESTEAD, PA.

Circle 0909.

•TH AVENUE HOTEL.122 W. Elphth Avt......Both Pbeaaa

HOTEL SANDERS

HOUSTON, TEX.
MILBY

HOTEL

.Cor. Texas Av#. and Travis St...Batcial Rates ts tha Pret

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

CASS AND COLUMBIA, DETROIT, MICH.

All TOonw with batlw snd phones. Rooms with bath,
stncle, {14.00.
Double rooms with bath
tlf.SO.
Two-room xultea. for four, with bath. {28.00.
AU
outside rooms,
JAS. NEWMAN. Proprietor.
Phess: Cherry 79«X

HOTEL

LINCOLN

...Wsahjnpton

and

llllnaia

Sta.Mala 8842

kansAs city, mo.
HOTEL METROPOLE.Tenth and Wyindette Sta.Bail Pbena, Mala 4t2l
THE NEW MIDLAND HOTEL.407 East 9th St...

KITCHENER, ONT., CANADA
CLARENDON

HOTEL

.Weakly

Rates

LIMA, O.
HOTEL CADILLAC.Next Deer Orphauia.Il.00-~|I.SO

LOS ANGELES, CALIF.
HOLLYWOOD HOTEL .Hsllywaed Blvd. A HIthlaad Avs.
HOTEL BROADWAY .205 Narth Breadway.Phene Plae 875
HOT'L SHERMAN .314 W. 4th St.Phaas Plae 5747

LOUISVILLE, KY.
GIBSON HOTEL.119 B. Third St. (bet Market A.Mala)
Mala 1122
LENOX HOTEL. Max LlndehbauM. Prap..5i7 W. ^* -<*et St.Lsnp DMaaee Phene. Male 8397
LESLIE HOTEL .
Sth and
Plaee
L. D. Main 9281

MILWAUKEE. WIS.
HOTEL BROWN (John Brown, Prep.)....-Faurth aid WaRa St...firaad 2St2

OKMULGEE. OKLA.
CONGRESS HOTEL.4th A Morten Sta. (near all Tbaatrae).Speelal Rataa

two columna and a coat within the reach of
all.
However, we have received no many re¬
quests from the small town %otel managrra,
who do not find It necessary to have their
phone nnmbers in the directory, to permit them
having their names or ratea, that we find it
almost Impossible to stave off their requests,
and, as the directory is meant to best sene
the interests of showfolks and hotels, we have
waived onr objections to ratea in The Billboard
Hotel Directory, and, where it Is possible to get
the rates in on tbe one line, we will do so In an
effort to please onr patrons.
Tbe Palace Hotel, Buffalo, N. T., having
annexed Net I.avene aa manager, it ia a fore¬
gone conclusion will become the rendetvons of
burleaqners, for there lsn*t a more popular
fellow among burlesquers than Net, who has
held down box offices In Ttrlons theaters and
last season was company manager of Rube
BcmBteln*8 show.
According to a communica¬
tion from Nes on the stationery of the Palace
he has already grabbed bit share of patronage
by acting as boat to Sim Wllliama* "Girls
From Joyland*' and Rube Bematein*s "Bruudway Scandala,** with numcroua reservations for
others to follow.
Considering the fact that
Net has trouped. and knows what theatrical
folks desire most, he la the right man in the
right place.
A Plttaburger, writing to The Dispatch, taya:
"Have yon obaerved the very general reduction in hotel rates)
Only the other day I
received a letter from an Atlantic City hotel
offering rooms at a redaction of 25 to 331-3
per rent, and this U true at well of tbe *oig
city botelt.
In Pittsburg several of tbe im¬
portant hotels announce pre-war rates.
One
or two of tbe botela are bolding np to tbe
wartime rate, and they will duubtleoa be the
ones to lose their guests and vary little aympatby will be felt for them wnen they find
vacant rooms.
With tbe great redaction in
overhead there it no excuse or re.iton for bo¬
tela gouging tbe pnbllc. Tbe Chamber of Com¬
merce should get a Hat of boteU holding up
tbe public and warn viaitort to PitUborg to
give these hotels a wide berth."
Considerable exception is taken by a tbowman to tbe publlabed "Rules and Regnlatlona*’
of tbe Continental Hotel, where he stopped in
San Francisco, as he feels they are a seri¬
ous reflection on the profeaaion.
Be quotes
two of tbe rules, the first of which is as
follows: "Each and every room la equipped
»ith a certain number of towels.
Towels at
preaent are coating $3 tier doxen; ao dun’t
steal one, becanoe If yon do you are atealing
25 cents from ns, and If you are caught you
can be arrested and charged with felony.**
This, he thinks, standing alone would not be
greatly ont of tbe way, but, conpling it with
••Don*t try your voice in your room—wait un¬
til yon get to your dressing room,** gives tbe
impreeeion that there ia an implication of
towel atealing leveled directly at tbe pro¬
fession, for be says: "While it has been a
theatrical hotel, still there are hundreds of
others who doo*t belong to tbe professlcu who
stop there also, so why tell the world that
tbe profession conatltutea a lot of thieves)**

''BIG

JAMBOREE**

(Oontlnned from pigo 32)
iesqne and one who will make many of the old
type look to their laurels.
Frank K. Silk, in
his usual tramp ebararterixation, was more
comical than we have found him to be hereto¬
fore.
Frank Hunter, in high silk hat, check
ault and ftll-apart umbrella, received a warm
welcome from tbe a'Jdleoce, and then followed
with a funny dialog with Straight Glbxon and
a bench bit with Prima Ricard, and followed
that with hia search for tbe woman wearing
tbe red locket for a seasion of clean and clever
comedy. Prima Ricard and Straight Oibton, in
a dnet, sang In harmony and merited their en¬
cores.
Scete 3—A movie picture theater drop, for
Cumica Hunter and Silk to take numeroua funny
fulls to "I’d Like To See Tou Do It Age n."
aud one of the Juveniles, aa movie theater mana¬
ger, did It to mnch laughter and applause, af¬
ter which Straight Gltmn called forth the movie
girls, in various character'xatlons, in which one
did a funny Charlie Cbaplla to tbe vocalism of
5IISS Holmes, a vivarioua, brown-haired, everamil'ng ingenue soubret, who followed with a
xylophone aperially that demonstrated her veraalllity and ability.
Scene 4—A drawing room entertainment of
Comlca Hunter and Silk by Soubret Andrews
and Ingenue Thornton, nntll the unexpected re¬
turn of their husbands, Stra'gbt Qihson and one
of the Juvenllea. and herein was more clever
comedy.
Straight Gibson, at the King, snd
Comics Hunter and Silk, assiited by tbe Juve¬
niles aa cliefs handling dough for the King, led
op to a novelty finale by Pr'ma Ricard. in a
gown of white lace, covered with brilliants, sing¬
ing "Chicken « la King,** in front of a drop de¬
pleting dummy chefs of enormous alxe, with an
exteniion from the middle one ib;it carried a
pretty little chicken a In Seeley Dinner.
PART TWO
Scene 1—A summer resort carnival scene for
Straight Qibaon to exploit tha sttracthma, and
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I, like a typical Coney Island grinder, with
,!ii>iunre of funny attendant. Comte Silk,
tlip feminine principals rocullzcd in tbeir
(jvr turns to encores. Straight Gibson's
r8.jl ('f Comic Silk, in addressing a lady
• niiiuey-dropped bit, was also good comedy.
Hunter's monolog. In which he used the
ded lines of Clark and .McCullough, on the
I. peep, bell, take a good look,*' was ban*
n such a funny manner that it lo.t its ofPDcss. and eren the women in the audljpplaudcd it. Comic Hunter's slide down
lii> fall from a scrambled chair (another
r\(ikrr) and his dance went over great.
2—A drop for the "Carlton Four. Amerp.iy Quartet." Their vocalism was well
gf»ne .1—The elevator drop, for Comic Hnnt,r'i extermination of obnoxous hill collectors,
end, at usual. Frank got the big hand on every*
knockout.
Scene 4—An elaborate stage setting of an IndiiD Reservation, and each and every one of
the participants were costumed apropos.
COMMENT
The scenery about the same as Inst season,
ind presented a fresh appearance. The gowning
cf the feminines, likewise the costuming, waa
up to the Columbia standard.
The company well-caaled enterta'ners of
iblllt.T. and the chorus attractive and well
trained In dances and ensembles. William K.
Weili is credited with the entire production, and
It's a credit to Wells and Producing Manager
Jjmes E. Cooper.
ProDi the andience viewpoint the laynnt of the
printed program is one of the most enl ghtenini^
that we have seen, for If gives the rharacter*
i< they appear on stage, bnt to the reviewer
who does not know the players personally it's a
case of Mr. and Miss, without the surname.—
NELSB.

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY
(CX)NTINUED)
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HOTEL
KING JAMES..,
..
■
KARLAVAGN’S HOTEL.
ZEISSES HOTEL.

.N. E. Cor. 8th and Vina 8ts...Market
.202-4-6 Franklin 8t.a. Market
. 820 Walnut 8t.Walnut

PEORIA, ILLS.
HOTEL MAYER.

Eureneaa

.Car. Hanilltsn 4 Adaais Sts..

ST. LOUIS, MO.
THE AMERICAN AN(IEX.

.8th and Market St.

TEXARKANA, TEX.
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.

TORONTO, ONT., CANADA.
DS.104

ts no Kino St. W.......

AT LIBERTY, OPERATOR
Machine if necessary,
teipleeea or bits.

Prefer road show. Double Snare Drum in band. Good sign writer. Wbrk In afF. H. PLUMB. Pnmantnt address. Ns. 202 Wildes Avs.. Goshsn. Indiana.

T4YLOR TRVNKS

210 W. 44th 8t., NEW YORK.

Sonbret Johnson in •

Now rnnnlng Vaudeville snd Pictures.
Seating capacity. I 600. Has Kimball Organ, which cost $12,000.
Far aarticulara. addrasa LEON WASHBURN. Chester. Pa.

ooehran. the popular etralght man st th.

National, closcd Octobcr 9, and left for PhllaJjh ■ HI
detphia, where be will take a mnch needed rest
P
B*
before entering Shnberts* vandeville.
(Oontlnned from page IS)
"
ww Bm
Manager of the Nayonal, Vic TrsTert, InPaster, president; John Cvltkovltcb, treasorer,
BEAUTIFUL NEW STAGE GETTING, COMPLETE, formed ns that hereafter every Tuesday night, in
and ^rt Taylor and J. QalUen.
**n-hlre blue velour eonslttlnt’or Drop Cur- conjunction w'th the regular performanre, aev■ Borders snd four L«n Rei^ eral song pinggers from local housea will coraJohnny Murray to handling the stage at the
"^.'b'^ wSlnSL^Herol'ar^^
P''**'*'
f””* Calnmet, South Chicago, playing vaudeville,
girls’ contest fonnd Babe Lopez, singing
"Joyi:" Anna Trottman, ’’Tlmbnctoo;’’ Bobby John Smith to on the Jntce end at the Apollo
^ 0. Bflx 287. Cllftaa Sprliitt.
Ntw York. Marquise, "Home Again Bines," while Betty in the aame city. Both boya ball from No. 2
Purcell was easily the winner In the applanse locaL
-—
given her with **1 Wonder.** A vandeville skit
John Seegle, operator from Local 894, Apiileton, Wla., to now operating at the Riviera,
La Crosse, W!s.
■■«
Homer Hosttor, stage carpenter; Bill Erb.
ptopa., and Harry Mack, alectrician. at the

I

Let the old grease pan give up the
ghost.
Old-fashioned methods of
make-up must give way to mod¬
ern progressiveness.
Beading eyelashes is as out of date
as kerosene footlights. The day of
streaky grease, and running make¬
up is over.
Broken lashes, red¬
dened eyes—make their exit and

28 E. Randolph St., CHICAGO.

wrestling bout with Comic Gonld led op to the looking feminine principals and a knockout
Cnale of part one.
chorus. He tells us that his receipts are show¬
PART TWO
Ing up b'g.
Scene 1. A silk drop in one for a double
MIss Dnnne, blond ingenue at the National for
row of singing and dancing glrl8 anpplemented the past few weeks, closed October 9, and her
"HURLY-BURLY^
by Juvenile Karo in excellent singing voice, place waa taken by Eva LaMont, temporarily
Then followed Calleront Wilton for Oomlc Queen <>nt of the National's famous chorus, and mak( on nn
rom page
)
Gonld and assistant Kewpie Sonbret Gould In log good.
In this they were ably aisiated by the coinlca, a fast and funny mind-reading bit of nonsense
Bob Fitzgerald, known by many In theatricals,
who are altogether different from the usual that went over good.
_
..
._ ,
. ^
Wilton tlien *gnonnced —v*-- clerk at ti
holding do
ttni of burlesque comics, for they carry but most elaborately a la Al Rteves that he had
•esnt facial makeirp and depend on facial reg- the greatest chorus in burlesque and would prove
Hotel Beli
istmlions and bl.ackened teeth for their ludl- it In a chorus girls’ contest on Friday night,
electrician
rrctraess. Charleg Goldie, the shorter of the and, Judging the chorus from their work on
two. la a knockalKmt acrobatic fellow who Monday, Wlltoa has Just emnse for pride.
’_. _
knows how to fall and take numerons bumps,
Strene 2. Was a garden set for Kewpl* Sou- .
while bis co-comlc, Charles Marahall, Is a bret Gould to remind the (ddtlaiers of their
. .
,
very slender, red headed, wise crscklng boob swimming hole days.
P*"'®
who kept the audience In an uproar of langhter
Wilton’s Introduction of Comic Ooold as "tfcehy taking out and bringing back the fnmttaro Arm Hogan" and Comic Marshall as the ref- .
.
si the dialog of Husband Joe and Wlfey Arlone eree, and a couple of husky stage hands as the ^
”
progressed.
opponents to "One-Arm Hogan" was a lively
^
*
Scene 2. Was a ballet ensemble, and the tmrlesqne boxing bout. Ingenue Sonbret Nice
.
girls sore did make a pretty sUge picture In made a great flash In picture hat, brllllanted .
^®
their black corsages snd lacy skirts while bodice and white tights, and Soubret Jonnson
burlesauerT
•roompanylng Helen Gould, a kewpie, bobbed- proved herself a vocallstlc shooter of songs
**
hsired brunet soubret In a solo ballet that was in a manner that called forth numerons enGertrade Aver
well burlesqued by the comice in Roman toga, cores In which the choristers played up to hep
”
Gri'ne 2. Was a drop In one for a slater in a vivacious manner, and this goes especially .
everal
singing and dancing specialty by Sonbret John- for the two pretty little blonds on the left
*Pomee
•on and Ingenue Sonbret Nellie Nice, a dazzling end.
With Straight Raymond at the piano
^ RoblnMn
blond, and they w-nt over great.
on stage Wilton and Juvenile Karo proved
’
Tien esme wise cracking traffic cop. Wilton, their title to vocalists par excellence with the nianv’theatrical
snd the comic bicyclists for a sestion of aide- entire company coming on for the final.
Tiprmif.cr* he«i
walk comedy during which Wilton gladdened
CCKdMBNT
j »• *
the hearts of his andience by handing both
The scenery was acoeptab’..', the gr.wns—and
^
.
comics numerous falls and bnmpt.
^
they were few—were very attractive, while the
board Ins
Scene 4. Was a garden set for Sonbret John- costumes were above the average and changed
convenb
•oB'i song. Wilton’s reading of baseball s<ore. frequently.
The comics In personality were
Byery week a
fllowed by a dialog vrith Comic Marshall. Ju- likable fellowa and In their acrobatic and ec^
cauAlna mndh
venile Karo and Ingenue Nice meeting royalty centrlo eharacterlzatlona a welcome relief from langhter at well as some surprises. Eva La¬
•n the person of King Marshall. ’'Echoes ef what we have been accustomed to In bnrlesqne. Mont, who has delighted the patrons on several
'’peri" by Straight Raymond—and let it be said The feminines all that could be desired both occasions by ber stsge presence and ability
bete he put It over eqn«I <« many ao-called 1“ personal appearane* and ability. When a without fear of putting over her own special
tperatle stars, and his later Italian love-mak- youngster in the producing game takes It upon nnmber, will in the near fntnre And herself
Ing to Tomle Queen Gonld was a scream. Son- himself to get together a company, produce a very Incratlve position as ingenue sonbret
•ret Could won encores for her Russian dance, snd present t show in competition with old- with some wide awake manager. This week
»art wh'>eis and handsprings. Magirlan Wtltou timers at the game, he attracts mote than nsn- Anna Trottman la the announced cborna “bea-l• ifl his dice hot. phonograph, wine bottle snd •• attention, and burlesqners are apt to be llner.’’—
Flsss. with Comte Gould in funny male attire, "ore critical of hla presentation than otherOne of the most iwpnlar and best dressed men
•• the expose handed out the hokum so dear wlae they would be. We are no different from on Monroe avenue is Manager Steubanks of the
»« the hearts of burlesque patrons, and Corole ♦be arerage burlesquer. and herein we give Columbia Theater, who annonneea the fall cast
Could capped the climax with all manner ef credit to Joe Wilton for preeentlng a ahew
‘Monroe Avenue Pollies” as Billy Carledauces. tails, bumps, rartwheels. bsndsprlnga that, while on the hokum order, is fast, funny, ton and James (Bevo) Barrett, comics; Walter
ind Son*. Straight Raymond pnt over a ptcHT
■"'* cleverly presented, and what more Vanllorn, straight: Gertrude Avery, blond aonSumter with individual girls In bathing eog. can anyone ask of an American Cirenlt show
tunes that displayed their shapely forms, than an entertainment that pleases the audlSonbret Gonid't Introdnetion of the girls ae cneeT And that is Jnst whsi "Horly-Pnrly"
tfPrpicntatlvee of many and varied sports gave 4>4 oa Monday afternoon—NELSB.
•srh In their reapeetive turn ample opportnmtv
nroi iwieA-ri<-kMe
to demonstrate their talent and they vrere
DETROIT DELINEATIONS
«We with Uie good..

Art Eyelashes
Make Their Bow

ed, on an art eyelid. The profes¬
sion has never had a greater make¬
up improvement. Art lashes save
your time, your own lashes, your
temper and give you a marvelous¬
ly beautiful effect.

Demonstrated at Nestles
Lovely and Durable

Dainty, eurllai bits ef allurel
Nans san rssUt their wovekisf ohMra.

Privite Wear NestoLashes No.
(Super fine) $1.50 pr.

Al

PriTate Wear NestoLashes No. 1
(Fine) $1.00 pr.

Stage NestoLashes (No. 2) $1.00 pr,
PefMansntly beadsd aad curled ea irt IM.
Buy at drug, department stores,
beauty shops, or (ilrect from Nestle’s Beauty EstabllshmenL Prompt
attention to mail orders.

'Quality Hah* Goods—Artistic Hair¬
dressing—Nestle’s Permanent Ware
If your hair is atrilsht.
you should have a peimsuimt
wave. Over 80.000 beids bsv.
been wived by Nestle snd
bis staff of experts.
Th.
pure steaming and flat wind¬
ing process practiced by Nes¬
tle insures perfect s-ifety.
Send for ezplaoetory and 11booklet
"Neetle
lustrated
Permanent Wavinz.

NESTLE’S
lZuHll4E4Sth6t,
„

..

Everything
L®)"

New York Gty.

VMderba 9086,4113.

Orpbeum Theater, Gary. Ind., ail bail from
Local 489.
Brother Martin, of Local 18, to certainly a
hastier.
.
Jimmy Carroll, of Minneapolis locaL to carpenter, and Joe Turner to property man on Tom
Salllvan’a “Monte Carlo Girls’* on the two
wheels.
■
Arnold (Bozo) Skinkle, azzistznt props, at the
Majestic, Milwankee, recently took pert in
several shows as an actor and now annonneea
that be will take up the study of dramatic art.
-Jim Deveney, Local 506, Oneida, N. Y., to
the carpenter on ’‘The Japanese Revue,’’ •
Tandeville act playing the Pantages Time. Jim
also to bnstneaa repraaenUtir* of the act.

18
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Country Pursues this policy of interlerence with the natural laws of trade
business will continue to suffer and
’I'hoD®,
.
we shall have a prolonged spell of de*
ct.!® and Telegraphy Add^i^aw -BiiiThoy,” Cto- presslon.

strongest over presented before a conventlon of this kind—whereby the exhibitors went on record for clean pictures.
- i
npHE • cry this theatrical season
I
wrone with hnaino..®
-y.
don’t the neonie natrnni..
nd .0 foTh
**^°“‘*®
^
^
There are several reasons, but the
fact that one has got to have THE
amusement.
GOODS more than ever this season
■
—
if he wants to get business can hard¬
Michigan Motion Picture Ex- ly be disputed.
A
hibitors go down In history as
That has been proven during the
being the first branch of the Motion opening 'weeks'

_^_
As ex-Governor Lowden, of Illinois,
--said recently,'prosperity depends upon
Interdependence. You can not ImpovBRANCH OFFICES:
erish one class of persons in order to
NEW YORK
. another group of Individuals
Phon®, Brjant M70.
without disastrously affecting evenr
1493 Broidwsy.
other class; even those who are the
wxrill
An/9 9 Avna aI** am
Im
CHICAGO
favored ones will
find themselves in
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picture Theater Owners of America
(In other.words, the first State in the
Union) to put into effect the new
Public Service Department recently
established by the M. P. T. O. A.
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is harassing because of the artificial,
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embarrassing all around because it interferes w ith the law of supply and
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Railroad rate charges should be determlned upon a basis that will assist
and encourage, and not retard nor
make unprofitable business ventures,
It is one of the functions of a wellregi’iated government to encourage all
vocations that have for their purpose
the promotion of the happiness and
general welfare of the people. Nothing
contributes so much to this end as
rational,
entertaining and diverting
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Success without supreme effort is Impossible. This Is as true In
show business as In any other line of endeavor. No man ever attained
permanent, genuine success unless he had by hard work made himself
worthy to be accepted and acclaimed meritorious.
There have been
men who to ail appearances had reached the pinnacle of fame; for
the time being, at lea.st, they were accepted and proclaimed to be masters
of their art, or profession, as the case may be; but their glorification
was always of .short duration; ultimately and Invariably they surely dis¬
appeared, to be found in the ranks of multitudinous mediocrity, sub¬
merged and obscure.
In this world of ours nothing comes by chance; that is as true as
any problem In moral science. This thought will not be readily accepted;
it will be protested and denied, this by the majority; those who are not
gifted with an ardent zeal for seeing things as they are; men whose
opinions are of the second-hand, shop-worn variety. It therefore follows
that the jnajorlty is oftener wrong than right; that is, it is InxTiriably
wmong when It comes to questions in which are Inwlved the subtle prin¬
ciple of an Intensive verity.
In those days success Is measured^by one’s ability to “put things
over." If one cannot do this one is a failure.
But one cannot “put
things over" permanently unless one has served an apprenticeship to
the calling one has chosen for one's life vocation. That is axiomatic;
even a dullard will not deny it; there are some things that a fool can
see without a finger post to guide him.
Sham and pretense are forever masquerading for that which Is true
and genuine. Hence it is we find In every walk of life a numerous ag¬
gregation of persons who are contemptuously describ<‘d as being “fourflusheir”—persons who, be it said, are counterfeits. Tliey are counter¬
feits because while they promise much there is on their part no sus¬
tained delivery of the goods that are promised.
Nevertheless some of
this ilk, on occasion, manage to get themselves in the limelight; they
succeed in having themselves accepted as the genuine article—ail wool
and a yard wide. But their triumph is temporary. They are unable to
sustain for any length of time the character they attempt to assume.
Success, lasting, permanent success, is the ripened fruit one gathers
from the tree of laborious, persistent effort. To succeed one must work
and work and continue to work.
We hear of someone being a genius. If he Is in fart a genius it Is
is in possession of an attribute that impels him to Labor herobecause he is
ieally to ovei
vercome difficulties. For the road to success is biiset on every
side with dif
ifficulties, and to overcome them we must exert ourselves to
'the uttermost. And by our efforts to accomplish this we develop into
Piaster workmen, .sometimes into geniuses.
What passes for success is often ephemeral; it is but a momentary
STiasm of intoxication of the masses; it is a pipising whim or caprice, a
A^cid, so to sneak.
Put solid merit, merit that Is built upon a foundation of laborious,
persistent effort—that kind of succe.ss will be constant; it will endure.
>-o-a-e-a
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GRACE GOLDIN and P. T. Selblt

hurling
challenges
at
each
other.
“Sawing a woman in halT’ isn’t half
as bad as cutting each other’s throat,
or rather trying to. First thing you
know they will. In their rage, hax'e
the whole illusion exposed—and then
what?
That’s a question for Mr. Selblt and
Mr. Goldin to answer.

QUESTIONS
AND

ANSWERS

I.

T. V,—HI Heory. tha famona Biaatrel, died at
hla bom®, 122 W. 72d streat, Saw York, January
SO, 1920, from heart diaeaaa, at tha a$a of 76.
He waa a roraetiat of repute. Ha oryanlzed hla
ni uatrel Aow in 1879.

I
,

«Dry-

cleaning privilege to let.”
Wardrobe
dirty and ragged, having the appear¬
ance of being four or more years old,
and. In one case in particular, there
if apt to be an extra “show” should
the pins used to hold the choristers’
costumes together give way.
There
is also In evidence amateurishness on
the part of no small number of chor¬
isters.

--

R. R.—Maud® FMly waa la th® eaat of “Quo
3'adia'' wiiaa th® Sl®nkl«wlra noT®l waa drama¬
tized. 8he waa leadinf lady for E. 8 WiltUrd
at the aie of Id.
liar atork company la now
playing at tb® Ohio Tueatar, Columbna.
B. D. A.—Th® Theater PraDcala, perhaps tha
n>nst famous theater in tb® world, la In Parts In
th® Place do PaUla Royal,
Since 190(1 it has
been the Vane of th® ComedI® Franca la®, a ao
ciefy of French players devoted to French maeteirlecea.
Tli® theater waa built In 1782 d®
a'rored by Hr® In 1900 and reb'illt.
Ss'sh
Hetuhardt la tli« mo->t fam >tia 1:t ng member.
W. W. T—George and WllHa Ouy, oid'ltn®
minitrela, ataned w'th Hoolry'a Minstrels In
1802.
They were with Chrlaty’a troopa
New 3'ork In '05 and were. It la aald. the drat
]nTi>D4le blackface "boy and girl" tong and
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self-regarding act will be- of Visual Instruction of the University
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come the parent of countless ills—ills of Michigan. Efforts will be made to
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-- that Will eve.itually bring about your have as many exhibitors as possible
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• own destruction.
donate the use of their houses and maJCgCll lOlTlStl wOITlin©ril
prosperity in the very nature of chines on Saturday mornings for school
things is dependent upon the prosper- purposes. Films will be distributed thru
Ity of all; not of one, but of all classes the University of Michigan, and teachT^IERE is an idea, an erroneous one of the community,
ers will take their pupils to the theater
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1
be It said, that amusements are
luxuries, and as such should be taxed
at a high rate, the highest possible
rate, irrespective of that elementary
law of economics that if a tax is too
high the amount of revenue will decrease instead of increase. For if you
Impose a tax that is too high tlie industry thus overburdened will cease
to function; you will have taxed it out
of existence.
As an object lesson, and one, too.
that leaves no doubt as to the truthfulness and compelling force of this
fundamental
principle
of
political
economy, is the present almost prohibitory rate charges with which railroad transportation Is harassed and
embarrassed. For the situation Is one

vi!lJi^-*^foonX”i.'*nnd'^*imtlT"a f^* years ag^^^
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Neither can you have a contented,
happy people when you deprive them
of amusements and diversions. If the
of transportation is at a rate that
jg exorbitant to the verge of being prohibltory, the people are denied their
natural right to be amused and entertalned. On the other hand, if amusenients and entertainments are supplied
jjy those whose business Is to divert
and amuse and Instruct the masses, it
follows that a burden is imposed upon
a worthy and highly useful class of
persons, a burden, too, that is out of all
proportion to what is right and just;
instead of there being an equitable 'adJustment of burdens there is a call for
sacrifice, and the sacrifice falls to the
lot of the stiow people.

as a regular part of the ecliool courses.
This was one of the out.standlng
features of the recent convention of the
Michigan Exhibitors at Jackson, and
one of the greatest forward steps for
education ever taken. Instead of junior
ond senior classes ha.ving to devote a
ereat deal of time to experiments In
PhysIcs, chemistry, botany, etc.. It
nteans that they can, thru the cooperation of the motion picture theaten, see visualized before them the
BCtual experiments In a comparatively
shoEt time. Hi.story, English and other
studies can be made more vivid in this
effective manner.
Another commendable feature of the
Michigan Exhibitors’ meeting was the
passing of a resolution—one of the

their wine
dance. "Happy
"HaDOT Lltll# Nigs.'*
N
wing nnd
and dance,
w Ih Kelly A I.«<in'n Mlnatrela. a leadlos
,r.,upe of the 'OOa. owned by Edwin Kelly, famoua linger,
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blackface female imperaooator aad burleaquer.
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T. L—Ed Porter la aaid to hare founded the
Compony. which produced tha S‘®P‘e*
cunneded

with Famon, Playcra-U«ky.

He

mnutger of production® for Kd'.aoo In 1898.
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With cur present facllitlea we are
»«» in a poaitloa to pobliab a table of coaienta.
•" ■"P •lfna«nr» (form) but the »aat a table l«
to to*aWa**»o*4rVbu!
ho^rarar, arben *w# amre Info oar larger qnartera
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Plaaa for tha saw boQd'sg to boose tba Mt.
Vemon Lodge. So. 140, b. P. O.
ML ^
"'*• t>.. call for •
.Amunn of
*hzaa°^Una'L*
’ An Baatom theatrical
reported to baca made the Blka an attracilra offer in tka way of moatbly rtat for tba
tbeator.
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WALTER HAMPDEN’S FUN WITH
SHAKESPEARE '

very feelings of the voice were a thrilling
drams apart from wonla. Now actors are con¬
tent- to say the bright things of playwrights
so that the audience laughs with the play¬
wright, bat responds to nothing ia the individual
actor.
Walter Ilamtalen still believes in the
voice. The public st 11 believes In him.
I must make a digression at this point while

TOlce most eorer two octaves and a half,
perhaps three ocUves.
In Hamlet, even io
■ingle scenes, his voice goes eaBU|r from a
low D to a falsetto that vanishes in sorrow.
No certainty of attainment spoils Mr. Hamp¬
den.
He does, however, ta^e certain pleasure
in knowing that be avoids some faults. “What¬
ever my critics say of me,’’ says Mr. Hamp-

By WINDSOR P. DAGGETT

etetnal
nt, the
anunciaIn this
mpden’s

STAGE DANCING
TAUGHT BY MAIL AS TAUGHT BY

JACK BLUE
TO THE AMERICAN NATIONAL DANCING MASTERS
AT THEIR NORMAL SCHOOL AND CONVENTION
HOTEL ASTOR, New York City, Season 1921
Se^ for Prespeetua.

W

ALTER

BAMPBCR

antersd

the

JACK BLUE

tbeet-

lical profession differently fgoa most
men. Kdwin Booth was ib« soa of oao e(
Amtrlca’s greatest aelors.
Sponsored by hla
tuber he played Richard III at the age of 14,
•nd before he was 21 he had been put thru
the rigorous work that brings ■ man Into
his powers and commends him to the public
tavor. The death of the elder Booth te 1864
left F.dwin at nineteen years of age the legicel
turr.Mw of the Booth tradlt oo.
Having the
family grestnees In bis soni he Inherited net
only ■ name, but a public affection.
Walter llnmpden as a boy was a lover of«
books and a |in>r Of the stage
He dsi-ided to
be an actor, and ha bed the em-onragement of
his father, ■ New York lawyer.
Hsmpdee
^ net stage-struck. Re had no wild fsnetee.
Bi, approach to the profession was mestored
and deiihers'e.
At tan bo entered Brooklyn
Polytwhnic Preparatory Bchool. which he dearly
lows. When ready for college he entered Harvlrd for one year te get away from home.
Three years later bo gradiuited from Brooklyn
Polyte-hnlc institute.
His formal ednratlon
was completed.
Then Walter Htropden, the slodlous lover of
tbs tbinga he lored, went to farts for a year
ts drop hia amall-tuwn Ameriran'sms.
He bad
lived In lirooklyn.
He stodled and mastered
the French language.
As ■ linguist ho snr•tlae.l M s Ivain, of tho Comedte rrnncalse,
by recit ng French plays admirably.
Prom
l^rts Hampden contemplsttd a continental tonr
for the study of the theater abroad.
Bis next move, however, took him te London,
Bbers he Joined the Frank R. Beeeoa Ceei*
P*by.
Benton today la the cwtedlea off Ike

FORMERLY DANCING MASTER FOR

GEO. M. COHAN, ZIEGFELD FOLLIES
and others too numerous to montion.

STUDIOS, 233 West 51st St., New York

Near Broadwa;
Tel., Circle 6i:

OPEN FOR RENTAL BOOKINGS

Schenley Theatre .
AT PITTSBURGH
CAPACITY 1,600

MEW—VERY BEAUTIFUL

nM* LOCATION

NICOLA REALTY# CO.
FARMERS’ BANK BUILDING,

other thing that Mr. Hampden-aims to
avoid, besidts “singing,*’ is to be cofscioas of his vo'ce.
“When yon get
stuck on yourself,’’ says this student of his
art, “yon thrill yourself—that is bad.
Soon
ss the actor finds himself conseinns of prepsration he loses his eflfeet.
When I get csogbt
in this sort of btnlness I throw the hnsineae
to the dogs and trust to anything rather than
a aelf-couaclons trick.
In a way I break ail
the rules.
I cannot be bound by chalk marka
on the Door.
I must do aa I please, for I
must respond to feeling and intuition.
Hy
feeling for the stage was expressed by Oonnod.
It is that Identity of everything at once, char¬
acter. thought, feeling, meaning.
When they
all come together a child is bom.
That im
what the artist gives to his sndience.”
^

1118 Hampden Company has started on tov
for the coast.* The company Is practically tmchanged, and Mr. Hampden’s moat valuable avststants are with bim. Mary Hall, whose Lady
Macbeth nude a deep impreaaion last sesson,
is leading woman.
Ernest Rowan, Willism
Santer, P. J. Kelly (with his Gremlo isngh)
sad Hsnnin (Tisrk are four actors of vital in¬
terest; Allen Thomas, who anpnorted Booth.
Lawrence Barrett and Modjeska, U an ontstanding Polonius; Ls Roy Operti, mnsical and
dramatic comedian, haa a fine vo'ce and origin¬
ality. Among the women is that talented and
veraatUs little star, Elsie Keanres, who can
play full length parts Jnst as easily as she
plays Bianca and Nertsaa, and there Is Mabel
Moore, who in private life ia Mrs. Hampden.
Mr. Reynold Evans Is a new member to play
Important parts.
’’Othello’’ and ’’Twslftli Night” will ba
added to the Hat of plays during the season,
making a repertory of eight bills.
The com¬
pany. opening October 8, is booked for nearly
forty weeks.
Its itinerary Includes Montreal,
Omaha. Salt Lake City. Seattle. San Pranclico,
Los Angeles, New Orleana. and JacksonvUls,
Fla. In this season of bad beginnings, ■ season
mad for sensation, that adds poUotlon to vul¬
garity and yellow lonmalism to bad drama,
ws tea early decay and rapid failures.
The

PITTSBURGH, PENNA.

ROLL TICKETS
100,000 for

Printed to your order—tR Me wofiwi

$15:50 S

serene mystic of low voice and tenderness of
mind draws Ms disciples around bIm and pre¬
pares for tblrty-eight weeks of relnvenatlou.
Mr. Hampden’s organUat'sa la a unit, his bank¬
book la aeonre, hia bookings are complete. *1110
stage hands In the tkeaten wtU be happy to
I find what manner of man be la. Aad a cleanminded audience oa healthful Amertcau aott.
from coaat to eoait. win know Walter Baaap' den and love him.
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CairrraM, TmtT (Oniheam) Bioax Fklla. Bl D..
(EmprcM) OMba. Neb., 24*20;
ert; ) IJorolD 27-22.
Cani.lla'a Bir<la (Kfitki Loaternie. Ky.l (Keitii)
ClD<-lnneU. O.. 24 22.
Campbell, Crai« (Bo.Tal) New Tork.
Canarx Operj irmprena) lietrer
OaDalDoa. Tbe lOrpbean) Ban rranrteco; (Or*
pbeonl Oak'aoO, Cal.. 24-2k.
Cantor a Minatrela (Loew) Wlndaor, Can.
Carbart, Peffx (Empreaa) Grand Raplda, Mlcb.
Carlrton ft Belmont (I'antagea) Ban Kraac.aco
24'29
Carlialea. Tbe: New Tork.
Carlton ft Tate (Eeitb) Lowell. Maao.
Carlton, Cbert (State) New York.
Carlton ft Ballew (Orpbei-ml rreano. Cal ; (Or*
pbeom) Loa Angelea 24-29.
Cariilral of Venu-e (Poli) Wilkea-Barre, Pa..
-■*"
Carpe. A1 (Orpkemn) Boatra.
O^oll ic Etvrfii iKol ) Worcf»ter, llaM..
*w
ft iPe
. ..v
V.
vn ^
r«m>n, Htrry, A Co.
D C.
Caraon ft Vniart (Orpheum) Kanaaa Cltj; (Or*
phenm) Dea )loiD«. la
24 29
Caaaon Broe (Loew) Hamilton. Can.
Catalano, Henrx. ft Oo. (Maleatlc) Blocmlnrton,
111.. 20-22; (Columbia) Davenport, la., 24-26;
(Rialto) Elgin. Ill.. 27-2(1.
Cates Brot. (Prlaceas) Montreal, Can.
Ciialtot ft TorionI (Majeatlc) cpr.rgbeld. Ill.,
24-36: (lincoln) Chlraxo 27-2(*
ChalfoDte Bisters (JeFeraon) Dallas. Tex.
Cbamlterla'r: ft Earl (Em'-eaa) Decatur, IB.,
20-22; (Hlgt' ) Terre
Hante,
Ind.,
24-26;
lOrand) Eeansvllle 27-29
Chambera. Billy ft Baby (Tabernacle) Bopirinn*
Tllle, Ky.
Chirlea. Franklin ft Co. (Mary Anderwm) Looia*
Tllle. Ky.
Ctaae. Howard ft Jean. Oo. (Empreos) Decatur.
til.. 20-22: (Majertle) Pprlngfleld 24-26; (Op*
phenm) Champaign 27-2(«.
Chief Blue Oowd ft Prlnreaa Winona (Hlpp )
Beading Pa.. 2021
Ch'dy. Imt ft Midge (Pantsgesl Portland. Ore.
CboT Ung Hee Troupe (Joie) Ft. Smith, Aik.,
2<V22.
Cliung Wha Four (Pantagea) Butte, Moot.,
22 25
C'g'inne* Tronoe (Miles) Detroit.
Cinderella ^rue. Cbal. Boladar, mgr. (Cosmoa)
Waattngton, D. C.

Cooroj B O'DaeacO (Jeffcnoo) DaiUi T«z
Cook * Hanlltuo iJrffrracjMl Dallaa, tVx
Cook ft OaUaao (Kaltbi Toladu, O
Cooper. I>t«a, ft to. (VlrKtBlaj Keaokba Wia
20-22.
Coi»a ft Nutioo (Plaaa) Bridfep<jrt
Coon
20-22.
'
'
CorOax. Otiilic, ft Oe. (Aaiertcan) Cblraxo 2022; (Lincoln) Cblcnfo 24-26; (Onfteum) Koutb
Bend. Ind.. 2T-22
Corlcne ft Co. (kla^otlr) Waterloo, la.. 20-2"(Hennepin) 'klinneapoUt 24-2k.
'*
Corradtel'a Anlmala iKettb) Colambna. O
CorteUl ft Bofer* (Ban) Detroit. Mlcb.’
Cortex ft B.tan (Orpbeom) Waco. Ttx
tuaria ft Verdi iKeltb) Daxton. o.. 20‘*'(Palace) Ft. W»xne. Ind., 24-26; (La Ba*n«
Garden) Detroit 27 39.
Oottoe
pirkera
(Ilexeat)
RalamaKio
Mich
29-22: (Palace) Pt. Waxne. Ind.. 27-29
Coortnex Blatera (Temple) Bocbeater. N V
Cotjr
(CVrlr) <»■ nialfd*e. Ok., 20-22; (Or*
pheow) Oklabooii City 24-20; iOnhtnmi Tu\.
^
imu
Cralf'ft citto (Orthenm) Okmulgee Ok
27 ■«)
Crmlg. Marietta. Cx (Ixww) Hoboken. N. J ‘
Cmne. Wm H . ft Co (Majextlc) Chlcagi; lOrpbenm) 8t. Looia 24-29
CXeedoo ft Daria (Jefferaon) New Tork.
Creighton. Blancne ft Jim (Bbea) Toronto. Can.
Creacent Comedy Four (Grand) Atlann, Ga.
Creaay ft Dayoe (Flatboahl BrooMyn.
Creole P.vablon Plate (Palaee) New Tork.
Cromwells. Tlie (Hirt)
long Beach, (^1 •
(Pantagea) Halt Lake City 24-29.
CsahJy, Eddie (Greeley pq ) ^,1, Yjjrk.
Ctiba Quartet (Pantagea) .Bpokane 24 29.
Cnrrent of Pun (Majeatic) Dallaa. Tex.
Cnrtlt ft Fitzgerald iCreiK-eiit) New Orleant
Cuahraan. Bert ft Genera: Hartwell. Ga., Galnea*

D. D. H. (Keith) Indlannpolla.
Dainty Marie (H‘pp ) Terre Haute, Ind.. 20-23;
(Majestir) Milwaukee 24-29.
Bale. Fred ft Marjorie (Keith) Lowell. Mats
I>alay.
Mac ft
Daley
(Keith) Toledo. 0.;
(Keith) Colnmbns 24-39.
Daly ft Bcriew (Pantagea) MlnneapoUt; (Pantagea) Winnipeg. Can.. 24-29.
Dance Creations (Pniton) Brooklyn.
Dancing Whirl (Bljon) Birmingham.
Dancing Purprlae (McTIcker) Chicago.
Daaclrg Kluica (Palace) Hartfnid Conn., 29-22.
Dane ft Loehr (Loew) Hoboken. N. J.
Danae Ptntaaiet (M'>ore) Seattle: (Omhenml
■-—^ Portland. Ore.. 24-29
eea»aae4ft4aoa»»ft*4»a4»»4#»^ Darcy, Joe (Keith) Koaton
Tsro (Loew) Ottawa. Can.
Helene (Grand) Atunta, Oa.

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request*
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BrazlIIian HeireM (Pantages) Ttn^rer. Can.;
iPiDtayefl Ta<'OtDa« Wash., 24*29.
BrenMD ft Winnie (PaUce) New Haren. Conn..

aalrmoct Bi^ (OiThenm) Omaha; (Orpheum)
Ka&Mt City 24-29.
Claik Byl^ (Keith) Dayton, O.; (Keith) To*

BrlghToM. The (Grand) 8t. Lotdt.
Brta.-o* ft Ranh (Ma)eatlc) San Antonio. Tex.;
(Jcle) Ft Smith. Ark.. 27-29.
Btitton Frank ft Milt (O^eum, De. Moineo.
la.; (Orph^unil St. Paui 2t*29
Bronson ft Baldwin (O-rheum) St. Paul; (Or*
pheum, Mlnnea^Ua 24^.
BrODa^'D A Eidward* (LlncolDl Cnlcac^
Bri.oks. M.cid n (PaTKage.) Ogden. Ctah; (Empreaa) Denver 24 29.
Brown Girls. Seven (Strand) Washington.
Bn wn ft Weiton (Palaivi Springfield, Ma(w..
2622,
Brown ft O'Donnell (Orphenm) MlnneapolU;
(Orpheum) Duluth. Minn.. 24-29.
Brown ft Elslne (Ixtewl Montre.il.
Browne, Frank (Hipp ) Cleveland.
Brownlee'a Hlckville Folllea (Ma)estlr) Harrlaburg. Pn., 20-22; (Wilmer & Vincent) Bead-

Clark ft Berbian (Orphenm) Tulsa. Ok.. 20-22; **7oJihenmrwin^biei®Ckn”“24
*‘*®*-*
(Orphenm) Kanaaa nty 24-29.
Oark. Cliff (Stran.1) Saginaw. Mich.. 20-22;
. *ftaW
Mich
^.lar^, Fj- Warnw Ind., 24-2-«; (Strand) K!;:;:;. *,S.’”ft‘*?o’^KeUh)'^oS'«2m.“^^^^
l^Dalsa* Mi^«.a 27*29
i
iVmitiit T\mwrjtgi a
Clarke. Wllf^. * C» 'C.l.^ mc.^; (W*
P«>rtland. 0«.; (Or*
^) R:<h^rd. Ill.. 24-26, (Orpheum) Madiaon.
PranclW24-29.
Wia, »|*29.
TWk»«fi« Tti*
^99*
Cla.per. Edith, ft Boys (Boro Park) Brooklyn.
CU«s Manning ft CUsa (Pantages) Toronto.
Claymo (Grand) St. Loait 34*29.
sv.*
• ' <v
,
t *
i—tn.
Cleo ft Thcmit (Odeon) BartleerHIe, Ok., 39-23.
(Mary Anderaonl Lon tvHle.
Clifford. Edith (O-pheom) Denver; (Orpheum)
„
zM.t—sic» r^iar Raoida.
Lincoln. Neb . 24 29
Raplda.
Clifford ft Leslie (IH.'oul Birmingham.
ir
«nc«d»
Clifford ft Johnaton (Orphenm) Tancotmr, Can.;
Washington. (Grand)
(Moore) Seattle. Wash., 24-29.
•
Atlanta, na.. 27-J
Clifton, Ethel (Pantages) Portland. Ore.
Dooming ft P.nrtn H'a^ers (T.oew) Montreal,
Clinton ft Booney (Orphenm) Brooklyn.
Dresf Rebea-sal (Bo«hwlck) Brooklyn.

«i,'^fine“iclP((J?.'te\a^e)^i?ic.ao- (Henne*
Browning, Joe (State-lake) Chicago, (Henne*
pin) Minneapolis 24 29.
Brown’t Tom. (Musical Revue (Empress) T>eMtnr.
III.,
20-22;
(Orpheum)
Champaign
Brush. Frank (I-oew) Dayton. O.
a
BiMd.-Knth (R^veralde) New Tork; (Eoyal)
BudS^es^‘’^k “ “cook)

Okmulgee.

Ok..

p

^
(Orphenm) Peoria, IB.,
05.0*. (Orohenml Joliet 34-26* (Amerlmn)
jir*’
(Amencnn)
. . *7-.
<\fn^) n*T*1sn(l
O.

r.®l^^ft‘’jaSt!I^**(Vlr|ri^)’KeDoMuT Whz^ 29-22.
oolej t

20-22;

SK'Si.'*'""”*

C1arke™^ft^mre ^MOea) Akrai.
iVaMi
-«**— v ▼
^
ivvW Hi.tera (Llb^l n’erelanft

0.;

(Orpheum) Slonr City. la..
,
wiifred (ninp) Te-re Haute. !nd..
24-26; (Grand) Fvinavllle 27 39.
R«m”('StTetil5i7’vew*T^lJ
JT'"’ *

(Rrineesil

Han

A-fonto.

Dt^iVea'^reDT)* CIrc'nnatl.

<«>'•• 7 «»"«' 'Oaa)

0.

Burke ft Durkin (Broadwar) New York.
Burke, Johnny (Shea) Buffalo.
Burif! Haiel. ft Co. (Hlpp.) Tonngatown, a

Oolltoi, Mnt (Orphenm) St. Paul; (Orphetm)
„
a
/.
Columbia ft Victor (Capitol) Hartford. Coon.,

Dnnisy

ft Merrill
‘R**-*’'
27 29.

Bumblll. Mro. B. Hathaway (Darla) Pitt^^.
Bnnit A I*yiin fPoI ) Br!dy^port, Codd., 20-—.

Oombe? Boyce. A Oo. (Viiglnla) Kenosha, Wto..
95*22

.T'"! P.
Bnf4»TMl. Tnn

Bnma ft ^eda
BorPa ft W laoo (Rex) WhesPng, W. Ta.
Bilf
Bfoa. iBoH'rT) PrOTldWICag B. I.
B^ft Bolwdale (Keith) Providence. R. T.
BuThmaaftBayne (Orpheum) Lon Angeles 17-29.
Boase
Harry (Pantagea) Seattle; (PaDtages)
vl^coure, 24-29
i , »
• /
Butler ft Childs (Poll) Waferbury. Conn.. 20-22.
Byrou Rma. ft Band (Parthenon) Hammond,
ind
20-22.
Bvron’ft Haig (Majeatle) Dallss. Tex.
Calrert, Margaret (Orpheum) Lincoln. Neb.
Cameo Revue (Empreas) Omahi. Neb., 24-26;
(Orpheum) Sioux City. la.. 27-29.
Cameron, Grace, Co. (State) Buffalo.
Cameron Sistern (Majestic) Anatin. Tex.

Comer. Tarry (Orphenm) Mempkla; (Orpheum)
New Orleans 24-99
AA«nffbrt Van^hn A ^h
Jr
MTiSjTi^Mla W 3*^

("erent) Mnakegon. kfleb.,
Kaltmaxoo 24-36; (Strand)

Ownaaa

^^**°*^^
Fay (OrpbfOin)

A

Salt

^
I-a*a

a*
(ffniimsa^ TWatiir HI
24* Hymooda (Kmprem) oecatur, ill., *»
f Atll^rtc’aO^
2T-29.
ghi*
‘Majestic) !»pHng6eId. H..
Pycr Hubert (Noreltv)
Kan.. *>-23:
Oonley. Harry, ft Co. (Orpheum) San Prunclaeo;
(Orpheum) Okmn<gee. Ok.. 27-29.
(Orphenm) Oakland. Cal.. 24-29.
last ft West (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) Port*
Oonlln, Ray (Oakland) Pontiac. Mich., 20-22,
Und. Ore . 24 29
^
_
Conn ft Albert (Loew) Tomato.
Bha. William (Orphenm) Clalgary. Can ; (Gr¬
Connell ft St. John (Kings) Ht. TAn*a.
phenm) Vancouver 24-29.
Conrad, Ed ft Blidle (LInroln) Chicago 20-22; Eckert ft Gordon (Data) Woreeoter, Maaa..
(Fmpreoa) Chicago 24-26; (Kedtie) Chicago
20-22
. «..s,„.k)
27 29.
_
Eden. Rope (Keith) LoweH. Maao.; (Tlatboah)
(Jook ft Vernon (Orphenm) Galesburg, Ht. 20*
Brooklyn 24-29
^_^
22; .(Malettic)' Bloomtagton 24-20; (Orpkenn) Edge of the Wo-td (THutaget) San fTanoMOi
Peoria 27*22.
(Pnntngoa) OakUnd 24-29.

Mmonrta,
(Hippodrome) Otndniiatl, O.
Edwarda', tiua, Berae (Orpheum) Dea Uoinea;
(Orphcum) 8t. I*aul 24-29.
Eiicti Maude, A Co. (Globe) Kanaaa City, Ifo.,
i.NoTelty) Topeka, Kan., 34-20.
KlUi, Madame (Majeatlc) Ban Antonio, Tex.
Kllla.' Harry (Orplirum) Oklahoma City, Ok.
Ell; (Colonial) Brie, Pa.
eiuior)'. Gua. A Co. (i'antagea) Ogdco, Utah;
.. 24-29,
.
(Emprcaa) Denver
Julian (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum)
“
^'un'i-oln. Neb!, 24-».
~--'..J, 111.,
Emlia A Alton
(Orphenm) Ohampalgn,
24-26; ■ (Orphenm)
2o r(Onrheum) Peoria
Jolitt 27-29.
Emmett. J. K.. Oo. (txww) lamllton. Can.
EumiT ". ( arl. Peta <l‘ant [es) Ogden, Ctab;
_ __
(Emt'reaa)
"f ?®.Engle A Marehall (Kedtie) Cbl(?ago 30-22; (Lib*
,riyi Lincoln, Neb., 27-29.
En-cl.e, luiuien (Poll) Bridgeiiurt, Conn., 2(V
22
Eiyidtl A Herman (Lincoln Sq.) New York.
Ernesto (Lyric) Oklahoma City. Ok,
Errol. Bert (Keith) Philadelphia.
Kzrt-llo Quartet (Columbia) Davenport, la., 24*
2(1.
Fsden Trio (Orpheum) Detroit.
Fsgin. Noodles. Co. (Oi^beum) Detroit.
rage A White (Oobe) Kanaaa City, Mo., 20-22;
(Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 24-36.
Fall of C'** lM*Je«(lc) Dall:)i. Tel.
Fillett, Marcelle (Keith) Washington, D. O.
Farron. Fiank (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Or*
pheum) Omaha 24-29.
Fenner. Walter. Co. (Metropolitan) Cleveland.
Fenton A Fields (Bushwlck) Brooklyn.
Fern A Marie (Orplietini) Cbumpalgn, III., 26-22:
(Orpheum) Peoria 24-28;
(Orpheum)
South
Bend. Ind., 27-29.
Feres. Bob. Co. (Poll) Wllkes-Bsrrc. P.a.. 20-22.
Ferra A Coulter (Orpheum) New York.
Fields, Rally (I.lncoln 8q.) New York.
Fields A
Harrington
(Regent)
Kalamazoo,
MIrh.. ;*0-22; (Palace) Flint 24-26; (Strand)
Saginaw 27-29.
Fillis Family (Grand) St. Ton's 24-29.
Fink's Mules (Majestic) Springfield. 111., 20-29;
(Hipp ) Terre Haute. Ind., 24-26; (Orpbeom)
Clutinps^gn.
27-29.
Fisher A Lloyd (Strand) Owoaso, Mlcb., 20*22;
(Palace) Clnclunati 24*29.
r.her A Hurst (Palace) Springfield, Mats.,
29-22
Fisher A Gilmore (Keith) Boaton.
Flaher. Ssiiy. A Co. (Princess) Montreal. Can.
Fisher. Mr A Mrs. Perkins (Hipp.) San Jose,

Qtn 4k Delaney (Orpkentn) New York.
Glbney. Markto (Orpbeom) Tulu, Ok., 20^;
rjole) Ft. Smith, Ark., 27-29.
,
Qlbaon, Jack A Jeaaie
(Begent)
Moakegon,
Mich., 20-22.
G baoD.
— Jeau (Hoyt) laing Bracb, Cal.; (Pan¬
tagea) Salt Lake City 24-29.
G boon A Connelll (Or)'
- -.
Lincoln,
Neb.;
(Orpheum) Omaha 24-;_
Gilbert A Saul (Pantages) oAland, Cal.; (Pantages) I.oa Angeles 24-29.
Gilbert. Hsrry „(Empire)
Blver, ——Maaa.
. -/. Fall
-„ —.
<lildea A Co. (Pa
."z'lace
-z'.I Springfield. .Ma^i., 20-22.
---Gllfoylo a Lang (Cook) Okmulgee. Ok.,' 26*22;.
(Ortilio'ini) Oklahoma City 24-26;.
(Orphenm)
Tulsa 27 29.
Gillette, Lucy (Apollo) Chicago.
Girl In the Basket (Ixiew) Dayton,
— 0.
Olason, Billy (Pala< ■ei New York.
Glenn A
- Jenkins
- --- - (Shea) Toronto,
-- Can.
Ooeli
A DolTy
(Grand)
^
^
-■ Centralii
- ,.._;ia. III., 20*22;
(Empress) Deculur 24-26; (Majeatlc) Spring*
field 27-29
Goforth A Brockway (I.oew) Dayton, O.
Golden, Claude (Harper) Chicago 20-22;
_
(Ct^
(Majeatlc)
* lumbia) Davenimrt,
la.,
24-26;
Cedar Rapids 27-29.
Good Nigli(. 'l.otiil >n tF.mr>res«)
.
r_
Denver.
Goody A Scott (Liberty) Cleveland,
“■
Gordon, Jean, Players (Emprt^ia) Ohlcago 20-22,
Gordon Duo (I»ew) Windsor, Can.
Guidun. Vera. A Co. (Oriiheum) Winnipeg, Can.;
(Orpheum) Edmonton 24-26; (Orpheum) Calgary 27 29.
Gordon A Delmar (Palace) Cincinnati; (Regent)
Kalamazoo. Mlcb., 27-29.
Gordon A May (dole) Ft. Smith, Ark., 27-29.
Gordon A Jolyce (Bipp.) Spokane, Wash., 24*
26; (Palace HIpp.) Seattle 36-Not. 2.
Gordon A Day (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex.

(R'alto) St. Lonia 24-20.
Pn«ter A Peggy (Majeatlc) Anatin, Tex.
Fo-ter A Far (Pantagea) Mtnneapolla 24-20.
Fnnr of Uz (Hipp > Toronto. Can.
Fuz At Cnn'ad (Empresa) Chicago 24-26.
Foi A Vonotta (Ltbertv) Cleveland.
Fnv A t*
(Greeley Sq.) New York.
Fnx A FellT (Delancey 8t ) New York.
Fit Eddie. A Family (American) Chicago 9426 (CnInmMa) D-vennort, In., 27-29
Franfla A Kennedy (Orphenm) Bootb Bend, Ind.,
1052
ipnlace) RocVfortl. HI.. 24-26; (Or*
plienmi M-dtuon. WLv., 27-29.
Pr-Dcl* A Kennedy (Henneiiin) MInneapolta.
Francii. Jim A Leo (Prlicllla) Cleyeland. 0.
Frark'ln Ik Vincent (Liberty) Lincoln. Neh..
202'
V-Jea'tc) Waterloo, la.. 24-36; iMaJeefic) Cedar Raptda 27-29.
Frawley A ’ onl«e (Orpheum) Kantai City; (Orphenm FImiv C1t». Ta., 24-26.
Priz-Dza Trixie lOrpheuml New Orleana.
FrUcoe. Rig (Boro Park) Brooklyn.
Fulton A Bort (Regent) Detroit.
Fni'on One. M.: Andalntla, Ain.; Samnnnb,
Of.. 24-29.
Enlton A I.ea11e (Regent) Detroit.
Fnrman 4 Va-h (Darla) P'tt.bur*.
C.^T I'-.rk (Majeatlc) Milwaukee; (Majeatlc)
(Tilrago 24 29.
Oallev * Hvnd (Arcade) BrownavRe, Pa.
CHefti Z'onka (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Hennepin)
MSnnf»poi't 24-2il.
Cabin. Wallaee (O-r'Kenm) Oakland, CaL; (Or*
pheum) Fre.no 27-29.
GiniMe, A) (Gordon) Mlddletirwn. 0 . 90-22;
iRen All) I.exlngton. Ky., 24*26; (Murray)
Richmond, Ind., 27-29.
Garrineni
Brna.
iO*phe"m)
Mempbla;
(Or*
Pheum) .<!ew Orleana 24-29.
OardetcT A Delmar (Huntington) Hantlogton,
Ind., 24-2fl.
Garden, Geo. A Lily (State) New York.
Gardner A Anhrey (Hnntlagton) Hnntlneton.
Ind. 20-22; (Terrace) Danville, HL. 24-26;
(Orpheum) Jackaoo, Mich., 27*29.
Gii'Pler'a Toy Shop (Orphenm) Portland, Ore.;
(Orphenm) San Francltoo 24-29.
Oanrier’t Bricklayera (Orphenm) Tzm Aogelea;
(Orphenm) Salt Uke City 24-29.
Giitoo. R'lly, A Co. (Majeatlc) Anatin. Tex.
JoliB (Majestic) Springfield, lU., 20-22;
fOrand) 8t. Louie 24-29.
ueliu. The (OruhMim) San Francisco;
(Orpheum) Oakland 24-29.
George, Kdwln (Mary Anderson) Lonlavllle. Ky.
uwrge. Jack. Duo (Grand) 8t. Iziula; i Erber)
lonia, HL, 24-26; (Wathlngtoo) Qranltt
13ly 27-29.
Oeorgallt Trie (Penttgea) Portland. Ore.
G^rd. (>aa.. A Co. (Pantagea) Rpokane 24-29.
9lUie,
Reyae
(Orphenm)
Madison,
Wla.. 30.22; (Bialto) Barine, Wla., 24-26.

Halllgan, Wm., A 0>
(Orpiieum) Salt Lake
City 24-29.
Hamilton A Bamea (Keith) Philadelphia.
Hamilton, Manba. Co (Pnla'-e) Cincinnati.
Hamlin A Mark (Hipp.I Toronto.
Hanako Japs (Auditoriumi Qmbei'. Can.
Handera A Minis (Temple) Detroit.
Hanky Panky (I'aniiigea) Salt luike City; (Or*
pheum) Ogden 24-29
Hanley A Howard (Strand) .Saginaw, Mich,
20-22; (Strand) Lansing, Mlcb., 24-M; (Re*
gent) Kalamazoo 27-29
Hanlon A Clifton (Regent) Detroit.
Hanna, Joggling (Ptdl) mikei Barge, Pa.. 2022.
Hansen, Joanita (Pantyies) Vanconrer, Can.;
(Pantagea) Tacoma. Wash., 24 29
Hardy, Marcelle (Orpheum) Peoria. Ill, 20-22;
(Hipp.)
(Uraivl)
Rvansvtile,
Ind.,
24-20;
Terre Haute 27-29.
Barinon A Co. (Majeatlc) Anatin. Tex.
Harmony Four (I'antuge | Seattle; (Pantagea)
Vancouver, Can., 24-29
IlnrriH, Marion (Majeslic) Chicago.
Hiirrla, D.ive, A Hand (Palace) Chicago.
Harris, Val, A Cu. (Rialto) Elgin, III., 20 22;
(Orphen^ Galesburg, HI., 24-26; (Orphenm)
(juincy 27 29.
Hurriion. Jo Jo (Orpheum) Quincy, 111.. 20 22;
(Orphenm) Pcr'ria 24-20; (Columbia) Daven¬
port, la., 27-29.
Harrison,
Clinv.,
Co.
(Orphenm)
Winnipeg,
(Orpheum)
Can.; (Orpheum) Edmonton 24-26; ("'
'
Calgary 26-;S).
Hartley A PaitfWson
(Milestic)
_
_
_ Houston,
_ Tex.
Hartt,. LeRoy
' - A
‘ Mabel
*' " ' (Joie)
'* ' ‘ Ft. Smith, Ark.;
(Hipp.) Alton, III., 24-26; (Erber) B. St.
I»ul» 27 :>0.
Harvey A Stlfter (Lincoln Sq.) New York.
Harvey, Lon A Grace (Loew) Holyoke, Mass.

BolTman. Lew (Pantagea) Salt Lake OUy; (Or*
pheum) Ogden 24-^.
Huiei. Tom. Co. (Poll) Worreeter. Mass , 20-22.
Uolden. Harry. A (^. (Globe) Kansas City.
Mo.. 20-22; (Novelty) Topeka. Kan , 24-20;
(Majestic) Cedar Bapids, la., 27-29.
Holland. Dockrill A Co (Prince) Houston, Tex.
Holland A Oden (Delancey St.) New York.
Uolllus Sisters (Orpheum) Okmulgee, Ok., 2720Boluiao, Harrv (Orphenm) Memphis; •(Orpbeom)
New Orleans 24-29
Holmes A Uolliscon (Majestic) San Antonio,
Tet.
Hong Kong Mrsterlea (Morray) Richmond, 'Ind.,
(Palace) Cincinnati 24-29.
House of David Baud (Puntages) Butte. Mont.,
~--'3
Howard, Clara (Hlveralde) New York.
Howard, Gieat (Majestic) Waterloo, la., 20-22;
(Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 24-26; (Liberty)
Lincoln. Neb, 27-29.
Howard A Ruse (.Keith) Dayton. O.. 20-22; (La
SaTe Garden) Detroit 24*26; (Palace) Flint
27 29
Howard, Joe, Revue (Majestic) Milwaukee.
Howard, Bert (.Majestic) Ft Wordi. Tex.
Howell. Both. Duo (Shea) Toronto, (Jan.
Hudson. Bert E (0 H.) Scandinavia. WIs.
BulTurd A Oiaven (Hipp ) Terre Haute. Ind.,
20-22, (Gr in II St. Louis 24 29
Hughes A Debrow (Kedzle) Chicago 20-22.
Hughes Musical Duo (Orphenm) Oakland, CaL;
(Orpheum) Fresno 27-29
Hughes, Fred. Co. (Majestt;) Honstofa, Tex.
llumueiio Bros
(Paatagei) Vsneouver, Can.;
(Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.. 24-29
Hutchinson. Willard AC) (Coliseum i London,
Eng.. 31 Nov fi; iWoodgreen) London 7-12;
(Victoria I’alacei London 14-19.
Imbufir. Conn A Corinne (Keith) Washington,
ludoot
Sports
(.Moore)
Seattle;
(Orphenm)
Pcr'lsnd Ore . 24 29
Infield A Noble'te (Empress) Omaha, Neb., 2022; (Crvstsl) St J6seph. Mo., 27-29.
Inglis, Jaca lOrpneatn' D-‘s Moines, la.; (Or*
pheum) Mlnneapo.is 24-29.
International Dancers (Coliseum) Vew York.
Jacks. Four. A a Queen iHlppi Baltimore.
Jackson-Tavlor Trio (Statei New York.
Just as regularly every year as the income tax report comes the
Jjckson J la ;44’h S* ) New York.
ptizzlling question, “What shall I send Bill for Christmas this year?’’
JI D.i Trio Majesli:) San Antonio. Tex.
And Just as promptly comes The Billboard with the most sensible answer
Jane. Nora. Co (Broadway) Springfield, Maas.
that you can find anywhere. Send him a year’s subscription to The Bill¬
Janit A Cbaplow (Palace) New Haven, Conn.,
board.
2022.
Jardon. Dorothy (Majeatlc) Milwaukee; (Pal*
There are many good reasons why this suggestion will find favor
ace) Chicago 24-29
with Bill. Bill is interested in you and will be glad to know that your
Jarvis, Bobby. Co. (Victoria i New York.
thoughts were of him at this time. Bill Is perhaps interested in some
Jarvis A Harrison iPantages) Toronto.
show in particular or In all shows in general, and The Billboard is Just
Jason A Harrigan (Plaza I Bridgepost, Conn.,
29-22.
what he wants to keep him posted. Bill, like everybody, is interested in
Jed'a Vacatlaa 'Poll) Br'dgepor* Conn., 20-22.
the big splendi(l Christmas mimber which he knows he will get along
Jenks
SI (Columbia) St. Louis. Mo.. 20-22;
with the regular Issues. You can’t pick a more suitable gift nor one
(Empress) Decatur. 111., 24*20;
(Majestic)
that would be more appreciated.
Bloomington 27-29.
Jennler Bros. (Victory) Tampa, Fla.
The Christmas number alone will be worth the cost of a year’s sub¬
Jennings A Howland (Majestic) Ft. W(wth,
scription, so interesting and valuable will be the contents. Many special
Fez
articles by those who are well known as authoritative and interesting
Jert'me, AI (Palace) Flint, Ml(d)., 24-26; (Oak*
writers will be hardly more interesting than the timely illustrations and
land) Ponds..' 27-29
Jess A Dell (Emoress) Chicago 20-22; (Rialto)
beautiful cover.
Racine. Wts.. 24-26: (Kedzle) Chicago ^*29.
The cost is only $3.00 and we send along a beautiful, engraved Christ¬
Jeasell Revue. Geo. (Broadwav) New York.
mas card which informs Bill that The Billboard is sent as a gift from
JewelPa Manikins (Boulevard) New York.
you. You can subscribe for two copies for one year for $5.00, one for
JoantiTs. The (Keith) Syracuse, N. Y.; (Shea)
Buffalo 24-29.
,
yourself and one for Bill.
Johns, Agnes (Pantages) Los Angeles; (Savoy)
If you will send your order along now It will avoid the delay which
San Diego 24-29. "
•
may be occasioned by the rush of orders later. Use the attached blank.
Johnson, Hal. A Co. (Majestic) Cedar Rapids,
la.. %-22; (Orpbeom) Sioux Falls, S. O.,
The Billboard Publishing Company,
31-29.
Cincinnati. Ohio.
JolinsoD, J Bos.-(mnnd (Majestic) (Jhlcago 24*29.
Please send The Billboard for one. year to
Johnson Bros A Johnson (Loew) Montreal.
Johnson, 'Baker A Johnson (Poll) Worcester,
Maas., 20-22.
Johnson, Hugh (Hlip ) Terre Haute, lod., 24*
26: (Grand) Evanavilte 27-29.
Jolaoo. Harry (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., 24
26; (Keith) Dayton, O.. 27-29
Jones A Jones (Metropolitan) Brooklyn.
Jones A Sylvester (Pantages) Spokane: (Pan*
tages) Seattle 24-29.
Jones A Cavanaugh (Poll) Waterbury, Conn..
20 22
Also send a Christmas card stating that the subscription ie sent with
Jones A Crumbly (Regent) Muskegon. Mlcb.,
compliments. 1 enclose $3.00.
20-22; (Empress) CUcago. HI.. 24*26.
Jordan
Girls
iP.iI.ice)
Chicago;* lOrphsiun)
Slong Ctiy, la . 27-29.
Joaefton's Icelanders (Majestic) Chicago.
Joy, Qlorta, Co
(Pantages) Salt Lake City;
(Orpheum) Ogden 24-29.
Joyce, Jack (Orpheum) Duluth. Minn ; (Or*
pheum) Winnipeg. Can . 24-29.
Juliet (Mijestic) Chicago: (Majestic) Mllvraa*
kee 24 29
Two copies weekly, one year, $5.00.
Jnnior A Terris (Orphenm) Oklahoma City, Ok.
Juvenility (Lvrir) Hamliton Cm
Kalama, Mumi (Palace)
R.vikford. HI., 20*
22; (Pala.'c) Milwsnces 24-29.
Kale A inderta (Orphenm) Joliet. III., 20*22;
Gordon A Gordon (Btmnd) Lanalng. Mich.. 2(K Hashl A (Mai (Loew) Ho^ken, N. J.
(Rialto) Elgin 24-26; .H.nrper) Chicago 27-29.
22- (Lh Salle Garden) Detroit 24-26; (Begent) Hi^irilan Novelty (^ nmbia) St. I^^ Mo., Kallz, Arman. Co. (Bushwick) Brooklyn.
Kalamazoo 27-29.
f***’**®- Hi., 31-26.
Kanazawa Bros., Tb.'ee (Pantages) Portland,
Oordone
Bobble (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can.; Hawklna, Lew (Hlpp.i Balttmore.
Or*.
Edmont^ 24-26; (Orpheum) Cal* Handey, E. F.. A Co (Orpheum) New Or^na. Kane, Morev A Moore (Pantages) Tacoma,
iarjr 27-29.
„
(Patace) New Haven, Oonn.,
Wash : (Pantages) Portland. Ore., 24-29.
(;orman. Billy A Eddie (Shea) 'Toronto, Can.
/T.mni«» Tv>»*»ir
Kane A Herman (Temple) Rochester N. Y.
Gould. Rita (Majeatlc) Anatin. Tex.
w
(Temple) Detroit.
Kara
(Orpheum) Calgary, Cm :
(Orpheum)
(jowni. Lillian (Slat St.) New York
rUn
VancHMiver 24-29
Oraneae. Jean. A Co. (Keith) I^we 1. Maw.
niVwarf
Co '(’Coiu^hlav St T^nnh.. Kate A Wiley (Majestici Little Roc);, Ark.
Mirant A' W^llac^ lOrpheuai) I Int'oln, Neb.
(ColiHnnU) at. I/)lU8t Kaufman, I A J
(Flatbnsh) Broo'glrn
(jrant, Sidney (Majeatlc) Milwaukee; (State*
Kauffman. W.alter fLveenm) Pittsburg
laike) ITib-ago 24-29.
Kavanaiigli A Ereivtr ti-'olumbls) Davenport,
Orav, Ann (Keith) Portland. Me.
20la., 2i'-.’2; (Majestic) Cedar Rapids 2-4*20;
Graxer A Lawlor (Orphenm) Roatpn.
Hj^h
(Orphenm) Sioux City. la., 27*29.
Gregory. Jack. A Co. (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb.,
20-.
Kean, Richard, A Co. (Ro.val) New York
20-22;
(Crretnl)
St.
Joaeph,. Mo.,
24-26; Help
Kellam A O'Dnre (Rialto) St. Louis; (Palace)
(Globe) Kanaaa City 27-29.
Milwaukee 24-29.
Oreen A IJiFell (P.-iniaaea) Harn'lloo, Can,
grni
Keller. Helen (Orphenm) Snn FrancDco 17-29,
Green
Gene (Orpheum) Mempbla; (Orpheum) Henr
Keller A Waters (Palace) Hartford. Conn., 20*
New Orleana 24-29.
H*"'
22
Greenwich Villagera (Lyric) Cincinnati
(OJ
Kelloggs. The (Majestic) Waterloo, la., 20-22;
Greenwood, l*o, A Co. (Lyric) Cincinnati.
Herb
.
.
(Liberty) Lincoln. Neb. 27-29.
(Palace) Kelly, Sherwln (Keith) Providence, K. I.
Grev. Jack A Marie (Pantagea) Salt Lake City;
<0
Kelly A Mackey (Majeatlc) Hornell. N. Y.. 20*
(Orpbeom) Ogden 24-29.
22; (Temple) Geneva 24-26; (Qntrk) Fulton
Grey. Toney, A O). (Orohenm) Lot Angelet Hern
lt-29.
S*™
27-29
onn., 20* Kelly, Walter C. (Palace) Chicago; (Orphenm)
Omett. Kramer A Omett (Prince) Hooaton,
TeX.
St. Louia 24-29
(Amrri* Keltona. The (Empress) Denver
Gygl A Vndle (Blalto) 8t. Lonia; '(Palace) HUt
avenport, Kenna Sisters, Three (Metropolitan > Clevelind.
Chicago 24-29.
fai
Kennedy A Davlea iT-s Ralle Garden) De'rolt
Hale, Wlllle, A Bro. (Orphenm) Sioox OKJ,
«"■
nlo, Tex.
20-22: (Recent) Kal.smazoo,
Mich.,
24-26:
It., 20*22; (Or^enm) Sioux Fhlla, 8. D., Hifl
iStrnnd) Lansing 17-29.
24-28; (Empraaa) Omaha, Neb., 27*29.
'
, 20-22.
Kennedy A Kramer (BQou) New Haven, Conn.,
nail A O'Brien (Lriyc) Oklahoma City, Ok.
HH}'
11
20 22
io :;.
ii,|| A Dexter tl*;iUce) Cincinnati 24429.
HU)
., 20-22; Keonedv A Martin (Orphenm) Waco. Tex.
Hall, Brmlnt A Brlct (Majeatlc) Little Bock, Hill,
Kennedvs. Dancing (Keith) Cincinnati.
Ark
Kennedy A Rooney (Pantages) Va^ouver, Oan.l
Hall A Creet (Terrece) Danyllle, HL, 94*26.
Hill — —..
....
(Pantages) Tacoma. Wash., 24*29.
Jlall. Bob (Orplicani) Vancoover, Oeimt (Mooce) HlR’e Society Clrcna (Kedzle) Chicago 20*22;
Kennedy, Jack, A Co. (Palace) Chicago 24*2t.
SMttle, Weak.. 9639.
. .
(OfVliaam) Sooth Bond Ind.. 24-26.
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xfie Billboard

52
Kcmt. Uaum 4e SchoU (Palaecl B*ck<«*4. nu
K»-t

Krr** 4
iP*!*-*’
•
-1 S-«->
fu. .J•
7-^
S*
•,b»
>W
7'^..
24 !«
:«
Khj-toi «>TeTHl« Lai.* If. Mi'k. 3f*-2:- .
Klh*4 4 KaT>a a**'*-! Ba^tio
Kitt
Try
>• ijenH- lEmieeari
Ite-aiOT

III..

i)la>»«7si'

Bprr^jtiaiO .'T-

J».
Kj^ 4 f <idT il.aw' Lf.t
Car.
Kliif 4 H * lr’*-T '7 't» otnsv'rtjt. Ok..
Ku^.
^ Sf^■S ‘ (Orph*-umi
n. 24-1»
Eiltir, (pxM 4 .4t4«-r
PlvrldWCt,, B. L
K7ttB.an Jrra
'’s"!***' T'’rr»tT
Ki't*^ 4 B*^ac*r Baits) ?T Locu: (Orj-bestt)
Mete;tkf £4 29
Kiee. M*; 'Orpirow:' *-a* Fraac.-a’o; fOirSeutt)
Orkltod. Ca!.. £4'2l<
Klo’Trr f Aointal* -Palare' New HiTea. C-oea
20-22
Ktiart- 4 Cetera i.^njeei'eot CMearo ?
Eirpreat)
(Mate. S-r-Moraei*. la.. 242r.;
lie- .-oe 27-2^
Krlrl* 4 Nawte^e
Erl»r
E S; lyK.x. 11..
2<‘-2r
Malef'ic) Waterloc
la
£4-29
K(4:b 4 GaLett.
(1 Ui)
Waier^urr. Coen..
Kt.a
Kran-r 4 BtwW mrribeoirf I>a}r»b, Minn.;
(Orrmeua) Witei-er
Cmn . 24-29
Krai
4 Wfc te .Mate*" • CX-wF- 24 29
Knr-ia. Kort 4 F'f.’h (r-rrtal. fS:
Jo*»t*.
Ma
£*e2r. (G'Vui Kar*.aa c.;y 24-26- (NoeelTj
Tupeka. Kst.. 27-29
KchM. TtKee Pi-'ere*, Loa Acrelea: (.’'aToy)
Baa Itiego 24 29
LaBeTnir-4 .RiTeTaidet v-w ToTk
LaFollette 4 do (K’rand) WithintgUB.
laFranre. Bay
Maje-i
T' --'on. Tex.
l-aFran'e 4 ilarrit .ts.>e*-ri Ran Actoeio,
Tet
La Fiiarr- Trto »«>••
LaRetne. Fred Cc
.Pi
L*R'«e 4 Ada»* tCree'
Lt-^r 'e
B'b O-Bbe-mi
rMuiB) O'ktand. Csl
laRr-ra 4 Giltaore (Prln-eu*. Bar Antoobt. Tex.
la Twer. Frank 4 Clara (Orpheua) Quiury.
ID. 20-22; (•rpbenn
Per-ja 24-26;
(MoL«T'n-r B be. 4 C-.
'f*’ace) Brookl.rn.
Jeetiei B'.oowdngfre 27-29.
Lady A Bee a Peti (Templet Rarberter. N. T,
Lad' !*«« M*d (Orpbennj) St. part; iOrptenmy
Dnlu*b 24 ».
Lairg 4 Green (State) Memphi*. Tenn.
LaabertI defferwi.) rafla*. Tex.
Ixiaont " to lOrpheuai New Orleana.
Laayt
FWur (Orptienm)
Kin«*a City;
(Orpbevtn
Rlotix Cjty. !a.. 24-26.
lane A Feeemac (Orpbeuir) Waco. Tex.
Laerdon Hany, 4 Cb. (ui-pbeam) Peoria. ID..
tOCf
Lac(rford 4 Prederlrka (Rbea) Toronto. Can.
Ler.rur
-*Bi;th 4 lar.rton (O'theum) (Jtlincy.
Ill
24 26; lOrpbeum) Ga!e»(.orx 27-29
Laroootane. The (Delanrer 8t.) New York.
Lare-*o It'»tif>re*) R7n4-re 24-29
loriatT 4 Hadaon (Ec.prea) Grand Bapidf.
MK-b
Laurel itia 4 May (Hoyt) Long Beack. Cal.;
(Par-ace»( Salt take rity 24-29
Laver*
Jaek (Eeltb) Portland, Me.
LeFe-r*. Geo. 4 Mr-r ((Vr'heomt San ^asclacu;
(Orrsentn) 0«.k1and. Cal. 24-29
LeRoy Broa. (Creurept) New Orleaai.
Leat-m 4 Lo<kwtaid 1 Poll I W.Tce Ter. Maaa.,
3n
L^dv. Ruvi. 4 Co. (Cryital) Rt. Jooepb. Mo..
30 2»
(Globe) Ktttaat City 24-26; (Novelty)
Tor*ka. Kan.. 2T-29.
Le* K-d« tOr-henm' Galgary. Can.; (Orfhenm)
Van -oTtveT 24-29
L<ee J»e1t (New Maw> Ta Fayette. Tnd.. 20.oo_
Iwe 4 Oar.atoB (Gr*ed) st. Loola; * (IIlpp.)
Terre Haute. Izd . 27-28.
Lee
•'air-'v
4 Fre-d* (Orpheum) loa An¬
gelaO.-phe-jm) 9.It Tike City 24-29.
toe 0’’d *B tOrFbemt!! VtucoTtver. Can , 24 2!).
Lee. A<te*sn Billy (Nutt Stock Co.) noaston,
Tex . Irdef
Legnn* 4 Jata Band (Pan'agea) Mlnneapolla
?a 29
Lrtinin MIPon (Majestic) Waterloo, la , 20-22.
Lelrhioc
Jean. Revue iRivult) Toledo, O;
(I vrlel Tndianipolia 23-29.
4
Leonard. Kddle (Rc.rall New Tork.
Leonard A PrTrty iVile«) Clevel-nd
Lester A Moore (Pant->ge«l Pnrtlaod, OrP.
Lesfer. AI. Co 1 Palace) Brooklvn.
Lerter Noel. Co iT*a1aee) Rockford TIE, 20-22
(Kedtlet (9 lego 24 26;
(Orpboum) ' Greeii
Bay
Wi*.. £>7-'2».
Levan. Paul 4 Miller (KeHh) Tatwell, Ma*i.
lew'i* 4 Roger* (Mile*) Clevelind.
Lesrt* 4 Htwtderaon (Majestlr) Little Rock.
Ark • (O'nheuni) TuNa. Ok . 34-26; (Orpheeml Oklalinma Cltv 27 29
I.tdell A Gibson (Temple) Rocl»e«t(W, V T.
I lebeet S-m Co (Roulevrirrt) New Tork
Llrhtelle. litllle Revue (I.a Ralie OardeB) Detto(t “Nl??- <«Tao.t) Saginaw. Mich.. 24-£*6;
(Paln>e) Flint 37-29
Lliwt Pro*
iPalace) Ft. Wayne. Ind., 20-22:
(Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., 24-36; (Strand)
I>n*ing 27-28.
I.Indsav A Hasel (Colnnlai) Detroit.
)*n«l*'V
Vf-d (Ornheitm) Ks-*n« City 24-29.
link A PhllHrw (Colonial) Detroit
I.lrtk A Fbllllpa (Colontall Itetrott.
Ltpr»rd, M*ttylee (Ori>heit-n) S'onx City, la.,
20-22; (Orpheinn) Dea Molneg 24-29.
„
o.
/,
I t.l- Mis. sunshine (Pan*age») namGtow Can,
Ut»le Ctim*© 4 (V». (PtintagealJTacoina, Wash.;
il^n'*ge«) Portlsnd.
Ore..
24-29.
, o_.
--o
Utile Pipifax (PantagM) Oakland, Oal.; (I»aBfHge*) Trfta-Angelea 24-29
Little Cafe (l*Bn**ge«) (Vikland, Cal.; (Pantsges) Ix)« Angele* 24 29
I.tttle
I.tvtie Tprd
iprti Robert
Konert (Fulton)
iriiivoof RpoolflTn.
rtrooKiyn.
Little Sweetheart*. Seven (Orpbeam) gontb
Bend. Tnd.. 2«-22.
I.l*««d. F|e* (Rllmii New Haven. (Nmn., 30-23.
Lloyd. Arthur (Garden) Kanana City.
Loh<* 4 Sterling (Orplieam) De* Moines, la..
94 28. .
Long Thcfc Sam (Br«**dw*v» New Tork.
I»rden*. Three (Keith) Svracnae.
Lorrwlne Slateea (Ameid.-an)
F'-Jeago 20-22;
(Frber) E. Stt. T.onlt. HI.. 27 20.
Love MontMgiie (Mdea) Detroit.
l»vett’* Coocentrat on (Mde«) Cleveland
Levine. Iwnra (Capitol) Hartford. Coon., 20 22
Lowe. Feeley 4 Stella (Mojeatlo) Utile Bock.
Atk.
Loyal, Sylvia. 4 Co. (Hennepin) Vlnneapolit;
(Drphciret) W'nnineg. Can.. 24-29.
Lncaa. Althek (Shea) Rnffovo.
Lhca* 4 Inea (Ovtihenm) Madlaon, Win., 80-23;
(Palace) Chicago 24-28.
Lamd*. Fbnr lO't'hewm)
TnlM,
Ok.. 30-3S;
(Joia) Ft. Snaltk, Aft.. 37-28.
M

4 Hsrrt> iLrric) OUaiiOM Citj. <Ml
- '
-iMt
-kpn
L^n-aT. TmiKT. 4 Ca. iianiaB«» Ealtiaore.
Ln-iiii
L.rtiia:: 4 Lanral
Laurel -Lnawt
-Loewt Tnmeto.
Tnneto.
I r?T.* 4 Lortie iCspreaa) Oiaaua. Xek., 20-22;
iCT7*-a*
ti. i«a»T4» Mo..
iC^)
c ’T 2T-2I*
Ly.w 4
I » i,
Hentepir
ilineap(OrI..- TL '-’nx I. :* ' I». 24>'
lUrpfaeum)
S i sJ C IT. la . £T 2t«
•
L7ao*. JitaiTT (Jc'ati.-inaJ) New Tcrt.
M-r ’not'C 4 ItareLe (Cc.ciabia) Pt. Locla.
Mo., 2^*-£2.
MfCtirtta t 4 WtoehIU 'OrThet;*) Boat- o.
t• i■-;«■•■
In.*-*.
M<-I«oaald Trto <r*aTu» P.*tab-.;i».
M<iKioalda. Itaor or (Irric) Hawnteii, Cao.
M I*otn»d Tt-pee <t>8 Ai » l.e» artui. Kj., 24.._
26; (Ketih/ !>!?■;,«. O..
£7-29.
M Fa'Ubd 4 Prii e P.et .4i:) i^-t-ertod. Kj-.
£4 J'.
K» at Iwtt'W. (*..
MrFarlaoe. Geo. (Marrlaod) B 'txwe
M'-'i.mey. Ouen Far Rtek wa-) lirooklya.
Ja<k
Tettplei tte'rtlt
M^-Grfh 4 It«-J«
Ameeiua* Cbiriro aK22;
Ba toi Eariae. Wia., 24 24; ita^we*?) ChL
raro £7 29
Vlrlttjre 4 H-'-pMub (Amerirat: New Tork.
M'Kiy 4 Ardine .O-phemci FrrMio. CaL; (Orpbeoet Loa Ange.et £4 29
Ntil Pifre-* P.utte. Mott. 22 25.
MrLel'.aa 4 Careoo (iTr-eaai Mtantreal. Can.
MrMabo® 4 .4dr.aide iGa-deel Kan«aa C ty.
kltMatna 4 MrNoliy (Audit rjoin) Ooeber. Can.
MtVa.ly Kei..r 4 De "
» t. w-t CIj-t land
McNacghtoc*. The iRiatei New York.
McUa* 4 Ciexg .Paiarei Fl.nt. Mleb, 29-22;
(Stran;) Lantltg 24 2r; lOrpheaB) Jackaoa
£'7-29.
MtWiUUaaa, Jim (Rhea) Toronto. Can
Ma'k 4 Itean (Loew) Let.loo. Can.

Uorriat^T. WUI (Paxtarcai TinronTcr. Cu.:
<E%xiTases) Tacgoia. Waati.. SM-20.
Laa (Pastaam Wionipac. Caa.; (Pan’If*-*) Great
Moat..
Mortt'O, Clara IJoiei Ft. SiolTh, Ark.* 20'22.
Mortoo. J. J. (Fordhaal .New Tork.
U-».- ja. KA (Oijkbeuc. 1 taifarj, Caa.; <0r**betioi) Vattpoorer £4^
.
Mortoo. Geo. (Palate) Ft. Warae, laA.. 20-22;
(Palace) C*a<m^n 24-26; errand) Owoaao.
Mirh., 27-29.
Moaa 4 Pcje (Colaaabla) Daeecpurt. la., 20-22;
(Ma}eaticl (edar Baplda 24-3t>, (OiTbeuaa)
Siotu Citf 27 29.
Mower. MillMeat (Keith) CiAciaaad; (Keitk)
Dajton 24-29.
VIuid-JuD, Fiaoklj-a 4 Bo*e (Mo>e*ttc) noaatne,
Tec.
Muil*r 4 Staaler ipalare) Chirico 24-29.
Mumford 4 btaolcF (Loewi Baii.Uloa. Caa.
Mi;Da«D, Oi.j
<<>rx*iirBut Kao-.a tlly; (Orplieum) Dee Motoea. la.. £4-29.
Murdo<)t la-w 4 I'aal «Maje»ii • Dallaa. Tex.
Murray 4 Irwia (broodwa.i) Spriarfield. Ma-a.
Muiray. < haa. (I'.aiare*) Loa Aafelea; (Saroy)
Oe-ro -’4-29
^
_
,
Mntlcal (Joeer*. Fire (Colonial) DetrolE
Muairlaod (BipT* ) lootgatown. O
Nagyfyt. The (Hipp ) ALoe. III. :»22; (Erb^)
K- 8t. Loot* 24-26^ (C4.lUBUa) St. Louia 272*.
N -den.
Cooa'eM
(Orpbevni
Denver;
(OrI henm) L n-edn Neb. 24 29.
(
Nathan, Joe 4 Clara (Priare) Bonaton. Tex-.
2922; (rrint-eael San Aal<«io 24-28; (OrI*enm) Warn 27-29
Nelat*^ 4 Ma. .-M« (Odeon) Bsj^caTiUe. Ok.,
20-22; (Grand) St. Louaa 24 48.
Nel-<4i.
tlt^-e
tMuuee)
SraUle,
(Orpbeaa)
Porllaad. Ore . £4-27*
Nelaoc 4 Barr.r Boya (VIrtorla) New Tork.

Neixt 4 •.ord'm (Begenll Detroit.
New Leader, The (Grand) Rt. Lonla; (Grand)
Centra’la. Ill., 24-3<5; (Eznprea*) Decatnr 272*^
^•■w Ttodu -r (Pata-w) nartfoed. Conn.. 90-22.
Newell 4 Moat (Bjakwjrk) Brooklya.
^>«^tar, Waner.
In Proateerlng (Mary
Anderaoci Lonlrrillr. Ky.
New .It .--.ih Ir.o (L.le.-ty) L'neola, Neb.,
27 2»
Nirfaola. Howard (Novelty) Topeka, Kaa.. 20-22.
Nifty Trto iEap-e»f) ningo 20-22; tRialto)
Ractee. Wla.. 24-26.
^
‘
Can.
Nibla litrtbe la) MempLa; (Onhena) New
Drlears 24-29.
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Pr«s«l«r 4 Klala (K«itk) Oolnba*, O.
PraroM 4 Gwlet (Boalerari) X»w Tock.
Primrose Thraa fKaltkl ParUaod, M«
Prtoretea 4 Wataoo iBoral)
iBoxal) New Tot
Tork.
Prtoretoa
I'rltrhard. rraorea. Co. (Keitk) Boatoa.
Proiteerlac (Keith) riaciaaatL
Pr.ior. Martha (Coloalal) Brie, Pa.
Qaeattoe. Tite (Majeatirl kpriaitfehl, lU.. 20-22;
(Hipp ) Terre Haau, lod., 24-21; (Graad) Beaortlle 2T-29
Quioeite. Hughes Co. (Refeot) Datrotu
(^uiaey Foor (Oriilieua) _Loa Aactlea; (Or
pbeuial Kalt I..*ke (Itr 24-29.
Rare 4 Edge (Booh-Tard) New Tack.
EaSn'o Mooka (Ma)e«tlr| Dee Moteaa, la.. 2022; tOrpbeaail ftioaa FalM, B. D.. 2T-29.
Rathbaro Foor (O H.) Tork. Pa.. 29-22.
Rawlea 4 Too Kauffmaa (Orphaw) Waca, Tec.
Ray, Joba T. lOaklandl Poatiac. Mkk.. 24-J*i.
. (LaKslIe Gardeoi Detroit 27-9.
Ray 4 Kay (Bijou) New Hareii. Coaa., 29-2.'
Ray 4 Foi (Grand) Rt Looia 29-22; (Ontbem)
diampalra. Ill.. 24-2«; (Terraca) Daarille
27-29.
Rajm'ad. Bond 4 Co. (Orpbeoi) Brooklya
'RayiBoiid. Bay. 4 Oo (Slat 81.) Now Tork.
Baymood.
Al
(Hennepin.
Mlnnaapolit;
(Or
plieuml Mad aon, Waa, 24-28; (PallM) B^kford. HI.. 27 29.
Rerklea* 4 Arley (Poll) Rmutao. Pa.. 29-22.
Rer-ioie Th- (Orpheum) Oklahoma City Ok.
Hedding'on 4 Oraat (Hipp.) Towagatona. O.:
(Murray)
Riehaood.
Ind, 24-18; (Gordoa)
Middletuwr. O.. 27-28.
Reeder 4 Annitroog (Loew) Buailtoa. Can.;
(Loew) Montreal 94-29.
Regale, Three (RiveraMe) New Tatk.
l.e^ay. Pearl. 4 Band (Orphami) Portlaad.
Ore.; lOrpItena) Saa Franrloro 94-28.
Reilly, Larry (MetropoHtan) Brooklya.
Reilly. Mary (Pantagea) Saa Pranelaro 94-29

Better. Deaa (Caiumbia) Davenport. la . 24-26.
RerootdA Dnoegac 4 Co. (Keith) PklUdelpkla.
Reynolda iS’io iMijyat e) Ft. Worth. Tex.
Reynoldi. Jia (PHneei H'-uaton. Tex.
Rbrae 4 Rhytha (Virginia) Kanetha. Wla..
20 22.
Ruita. Mae. O. (Taery) I^rcrMesce. B. 1.
Hire Podd ng (Rtrand) Rag'naw. Mick.. 2T-29.
Rice 4 Rubellc (Are B) New York.
P era 4 W trhie (Orpheva) Salt Late City;
|^(I|^euul) IVoTer 24-29.
Ri.«. The (Orpbena)
Wtnntpeg. Can.; (OrI'henm) Edmonton 24-26; ((yrphetia) ^Igary
£■7 29.
Rlpnn. Alf 4 J'gga (Orphetun) Mndtea. Wla..
20 22; i^prea.) Cblrago 27-29.
MarXtc't Mar .fwi!., .Eu.;^IK-Wtar. in..
RlWlV Ja^rRorkport. m
iMa)e«ti<) S;riLg£t;3 24 2*'; (Onbetun)
R p;el. Ja» k Rp’aah; JarkaoBville. ID.
No-oi. I-.,.ley, Co. (Pactage*) Winn per. Can.; S f'.piiG
Chamivilan 27-29.
Btages)
Los Aagelea:
.P-ntaye*. Great Falla. Mont. .^^>6.
'
**
^»
Martin 4 Moore irmore,**
Rapida. Mich.
29
Norman 4 Jeanette (R ate) New Tork.
Marita. J 4 I. (Loew) Torvnto
(Orphean) Dnlutk. Minn ;
Ntena Novelty .OrplK-nm)., Mad
Wla.. 24Marteli. Howard. Co. (Natkioat) New Tork.
.6; (P.l.oe) B>.kt„d. m.. £-7-29.
(Orplwuin) Winnipeg. Can . 24-29.
___
_ _
Martin. Jack. Trlu (Me'fx.iM.::tanl
Brce klyn.
Nortli. Jerotae
(Par-;;ge*»
T-arama,
Waab.; Riverside Trio (Hlpp ) Alton. DL, 28-32: (OoMartin 4 Courtney (Loew) ‘Holyoke, Mans,
„
,
_
T. 1 .
D
Ort<p*ntne»l PorLcJ Ore.J 24-28.
lumbla) Rt. LmHb 24-36.
McDermott Co. (lolii Scruntoa, Pa.. 20NicboU^rfi .U:paecnt) Dea Moiaea. la. Boathlne 4 Barrett (Rtrand) Owo—o. M)ch.,
-- _ . ,,
L Co.
/s- (Maryland)
-,—.. Baltimore.
0,^22: (OrpbeniB) Marion. O.. 24-28; (Ben
..._
, __ ..
Norton, T.__
Ruby, 4
All) Lexington. Ky.. 17-89.
V
^ O DooaelL Vincent (Keith 1 Ptoridence. R. I.
“*•
O'Hara 4 Neeley iPaniagen) Taroma. Waab.; Robert 4 Deoont (New Mara) Ln Fayette.
Mason 4 Gwrune iKelth) Ptetland. Me.
iT’antage*) Ptirilrnd, Ore.. 24-29.
Ind.. 20 22; (Palace) Ft. Wayne 84-26; (Mur¬
Kenny 4 S<!ioU (ILalt.. i iuclne, Wla..
O'Meara. T:ni 4 Kitty (Orphenm) Sloox City,
ray) Rirbinnod 27-29.
24-2«.
la.. 20 22; (Orpbeatn) Minneapolia 24-29.
Roberta 4 Clark (Grand) 8t. L^t 28-22;
Max 4 Wil-on (Pactegea) M nc* ifiolia; (Pan
Ob. Hector tTerrare) Daaville. HI.. 30-22.
(Hipfi) Terre Biate. Ind, 84-26; (Grand)
‘
lagesl V\ irir;it>»g
Can . 24-29
Oklahoma Four lOrpheuml Detru t.
rvanavIUe 27-29
Maxwell Quintet tHirP-' Tern«nfe. Ird.,
Oleott. Chariea. 4 Mary Ann (Lyric) Bamflton, RnMnaon. BIT) (Davtoi Plttubmg.
20-22; (Eir.tire*<.i I>e<-atnr. 111.. 21-21; iMiCan.
Robinaon 4 Pierc* (Loew) Wlndaoc. Can.
Je*tir) Rpiiricfield 27-29.
Oldtime Darklea (Empres?) Grand Rapida. Mick. RAbinann-McCalit Trie (MeVicker) Chicago
g er.*v ete
i!'intjc*-i( S;-,kane;
(Paa
Olmt.
J.
4
N.
(Keiibl
Pbiladriphia.
Rre-h. WUL 4 GIda (Grand) ■vusaTiUei. Ind,
tagea)
gea) Seattle 24 £'9.
Oisen 4 Jrdinsoc (KeitL) IndtanaiMtlia.
20 22
M-iy'iew, Stella 'Ma'-estic) HttU'-oii. Tex
(tn P.fth -kve. iMajestK-t Ft. Wu ih. Tex.
RoekweD 4 Fox (Orphean) Peoria. lU.. 20-22;
Meehan's D<.gs iEmpre««) Grand Rapids, Mlcb.
Osterman. Jack (I.lacoln) Chic-g- 20 22. (KedMe'ilincer A Meveis ((trpueuml L;c<-oln, Neb.;
(Palace) Chicago 24-29.
iMaJeatic) Cfabaco 24 £*9.
Rodem 4 M.reoul (9tate-Uke) Chicago; (PalMelford. .Mexatder. 4 Co. (Terrace) Dtnville.
'^""(Kelth) Rvrarmw. N T.
111 , £4-26; (Orpbeum) South Bend. Ind.. £'7. Our’Future H,.me'’-(R altM Racine. Wi, . 20-22; r47«.
I > iTj: n:anl K^no^ba
J9.
I^a
Roland. Rena. CV /tkmJIk
(Poii) tntkmm.Aaavsa
WUkea-Barre. Pa..
Mellon 4 Renn (Orphenm) i!i.nth Bend. TnL.
J"*^«tclaco; (Pan20 22.
•
20-22; (Kedzia) Chicago 24-*G.
r
"n s
t
vn. Rolfe'a Revue. B. A. (Hlpp.) Clevetoad.
M. liver A ILm.lton (S.Lndl Saginaw. Mich.. I''**'*''"- ^*^ah^A Co. jOrphMirc) Lincoln. Neb.; Holla 4 Rovre (Palace) New Tork.
((tipheutn) Kansaa City 24-29.
24 £‘(1
Rntnano* Sister*. Three (Orpheam) Chemnatgu.
Hi.. 20-22: (Terrace) DaBrilla 84-98; (Gordon)
MlnneapolU 24-29. r*0.'‘.n,o^*"‘r=*‘u.''rr.UtiIr^M TwauV^’*"'
Melod es (Mlle»|_ Ilelrtiit
Middletown. O.. 27-29
Pandur. Bobby, 4 Co. (i‘alace) New Tork.
Melody Fectival "(Metroporttan) Cleveland.
Roma'ne.
Homer (Drpheum) St. Laola; (OrPan’. cea ti;eia Co. (Savi.y) Sao Diego. Cal.;
Melroy Sister* (Iteancey ijt.) New Yi'rk.
rbeoai) Mea*.hla 24-29.
(IloyO L'g Be.’ch 24 29.
Melville 4 Sletson (Orphenm 1 New York.
Rnae 4 Bchaffner (Hipf! ) Spokane 28-23; (LRe
Paramtmnt Four il’ant. ges) HaindtoD, Can.
M-lv n* A
Rule tOiplK-uwil Memph.a; (O.a"”.,,Jertv) Walla Walla. Wash.. 29-94; (Palacet betim) New (Irleans '24 .-t
£*0 22
(i-mu, ttorresier, aiaM..
Hipp.) Seattle 2^-29.
J»8» Mio'donI
O., 24-2C.
P.'rki^ri Peggy, Co. (Palace) New Haven. Conn..
(0^'iewm) P^Jtlaiid. Gi^ : (Or¬
M<*IvJna. Thr»> 4|*alno^> OinriDnatl.
phean) San Pra»ri*co 24-29.
20 22
Rone 4 Mona (Tentages) Los Angelea; (Savoy)
^ PiritiTBedmom 4 Bath (Royal) New Tork
SvB Diego 24 29
22; ((.b.)>e) ^i^as City 21 26; (Novelty) To- ,.„ri„,i, ,Keith) Boston,
peka. Kan., 27-29.
) air <-011. Ti.m. 4 Co (Orpl*etim) New Orleana. Rnslnt. (Mrl (Paatage*) Spokane: (Paatagea)
M I'liuu
Bro*.
(Oniheami
Vancouver,
Can.;
Seattle 24-29
Faiila. Madsui (I‘aii(agt-*| Butte. Mvnt., £ * l’*!.
iMoore) Seattle, Wa»li.. 24 29.
Pa.tton 4 Ward (Orfdienm) Maiioo, O. 20 22. Ro«s. Eddie (Keith) CTarlanatl.
Milintd & Marin lOrpliennit I <•* Angelea: (Or
Peili't Rlnckhead* iStrandk Owvwso. MWdi.. 29- Ross Dno (RUoo) New Havea. Coan , 30-22
n’eem) Ralt l.ake C tv 24 2*>
22; (Empres*! (Tiicago 24-20; (Majcst.c) ('<dar Rons 4 Foss (Regent) Moskegoti. M)<4 . 28-92;
Miller & Capman IRn<bwlcki Brooklvn
lOmhewm) Smttb Read. Ind . 84-36
Miiier & Anlhony (Proetori Schenec t idy. N T ; Pea!l^“lV,,Ma Vl vf-Mim) Pltnhnrw
Rowellya, Musical (Granil) Atlanta. On.
20 22; (Prwtor) Mt. Vernon 24 26; (PrtK-tor a ’Flttsbur*
Peareon. Newport A Pearson (Col'-etiir) N w Rov 4 Arthur (Bn«hwick) Brooklyw.
fith Ave.) New To-k 27-29
Rovee. Rnth (Orphean) Brooklyn.
..
._
York 20 2'2; (I’alaie) New York 24 29
Miller A Murphy (Il.irris)
Pllt>.hnrg
..w
...
a. I-.-,/.
Roral Gaacnirae* (Keith) Pi evidence. R. 1.
Co. (Jole)
Miller, Bi'ly, A Co.
(Joie) FI.
Ft. Smith.
Smith. Ark.,
Ark>. P‘'<'l‘ * Parsons (Empire! Fail River, Mas*.
Rnzellaa. Two lMa*e*tic) Ft. Wiwth. Tex.;
*■
(Ixww)
M<«treat.
20-22; (Otiiimhia) St. l.ouit 24 20 (Temoe) PereKo*. Tlie
(Majestic) Dallaa 23-39
Danville. HI.. 27 29.
Permane 4 Shellev (Apollot Chicago; (Liberty)
RiildnI. Jan (Hovt) Long Bear)!, Cal.; (PaiiMills 4 Smith (Prince**) Ban Antonio. Tex.
Dayton. O.. 24 29
larea) S*lt Ijike (^tv 24-28.
_
M Io 4 Blum (T.oew) Davton. O.
Perry. Pa^ (Plaia) Bridgeport. Conn.. 20 22.
Rndle* (Novelty) Topekm, Kan.. 80-33; (Or* Lehman (Erber) E St. Loula, Ill.. *'^•t«nd) Un-lnc. Mich.. 24 £*6;
pbenm) Okmnlgee. Ok.. 37-39
(Pala.-e) Ft. Wevee. Ii«I.. '.G-.o
R"**ell A Devitt (Keith) lodlanapolla
Minetll 4 Sidelll (Regent! New Tork.
Petera 4 1-eHpff tUveeum) Pittsburg
M,„,ar!li». Five (Eri«r) E St. Lotila. Petite KevueTjFantage*) s«n Fran* «.-o 24 29. R"s«en, Martha. Co. (Orpheomi New Turk.
Rnseo. Ties 4 Roaso (LoeW) Holyoke. Maaa.
III.. '20-£’2t iGrand) St. Loiiia. Mo.. 24-29.
Phllbrlck 4 ^Voe
(Broudway)
Springfleld.
S-te, Charies (Tt)e (Orphenm) St. Loata; (MaMitchell, James & Etta (Auditorium) Quebec,
Mast.
jesDc) Milwankee 34-29.
Pbillipa
4
Travera
(Pbli)
Wilkea-Birre.
Pa
Can.
sf-iT-i' *.
20-22.
Sally. Irene 4 Msry (OreeleT Bn )
JT*’?
(Orphenm) Galeaburg, III.. 20-22; Phlnt & On. (Mnira V) RIcbmood Ind
••0 22' A-mpael. L^nhard Co. iRex) \UieellBf. W. V*.
(Majeati ')
ItliMmingtou
24-26;
(Orpheam)
(Orphenm) Champa Ign. Hi.. 84 26; (Majclic)
’
tllenneplnl ....
Blmimlnglaa 24-29
Peoria 27-29.
_
_
Bandy (Orpbeam) Dea Mother U.; (Ofpkram)
Pierre 4 fl<i(f (Temple) Rocliealer. N
Molera Revue (Jefferaoni Dallas, Tex.
Moniamho 4 Nap (State) BiiFalo.
(Orph*:.) M'awpalla'.
Montgomery,
MatHhall
(Orphenm).
Hulalb,
23, (Orp^nm) BE Umta 34-29.
phenm) Dnintk. Mbm.. 34-29.
Minn : (Orphei'm) Wlnoliieg. Can.. 34-20. /
Plerpunl. I.uura. &>. aO*i'hrtim) Kants* City;
’ tiaBrs
‘a
Ra^
~
~ Bahd
(Koltk) PravMtoco,
Mood? 4 n <n<-an (Oriilieum) Rt. Pahl; (Or(Rtaie-Luke) Chicago 24-26; (On>beum) Soaih
5 1
l■he^m) Minne.tpoli* 24-29.
Rend Ind.. 27 29.
»_V,.
_.
Ogdea. Culi; (RmproM)
Moure,
Mo<.re. E. J. (Uherry) Lincota. Neb.. 24-26.
Pinched (Rtrand) I.aaBlng. Mich . 20-22; (Palace)
24^ ^^’ ^
nint 24 26; (Rtrandl Sagln.w
(Orphewm) Kanoa. City.
Moran 4 Mack (Mooee) Seattle; (Orplieum)
Pink T.ew Titiriy •'’•■tagea) SeattW; (Pan- g,,,,. g,,,
(p,«taga) Ban Olagh. OoL;
PurtDpd. Ore . 24 29
tagea) Vancouver .4 29.
(Pantagea) Long Beach 88-38.
^
Moran Slaiere. Three (Harper) Chicago 20-2-2;
(Majetdc) Cedar Ratdd*. la , 24-26.
Pinto 4 Boyle tMajeatlc) Waterloo. la.. 39 33; Sawing a VYooiaa la Half (8tal9-Lafef) Ohl*
Mora. Sylvia, 4 Co iSiaie) Memphla.
(Orpkeum) Shma City 34-38; (Orpheam) Sloox
cago.
"
Mnegan, Jim 4 Betty (Pr<nce*al Montreal, Can.
Falla S. D.. 27-29.
Sawlag Thro a Woman (Pantagea) Toroato.
Morrell, Beatrice, Co. (Palace) Ft. Wayne. led., PnlDck. Milton, Co. (Mile*) Detroit.
Saxton 4 Farrril ((VtInmMa) Daveoport, Ik..
20-22; (Regent)
Kalaanazo*.
Mich., 24-36; Pollard, Daphne (KeDhi PhdadelphU.
3823; (Majaotle) Odar Bnptda, U.. 34-38.
(St'and) T.ansing 27-29.
Powell TToune (Pant'gea) San Ptimelsea 88-38. Seale (Ma)e*lle) Chicago.
_
Morrta 4 Shaw (State) New Tork.
Powert 4 Wallaro (Temple) DetralE
Scamp 4 Scamp (Poaugoa) Ogdea, Utah; (■D*
MorrU, Doroiky, Trie (Bmprea) BcBTor.
Prello (Orphenm) Nav; OrtatM.
prow) Doavor 34-81.

Marlu. Aer a) ".erden) Eantaa (^ty. .
Maley 4 O Briea (V:c7tTia) New York.
MtcdelL J-w 4 Wm. (Kr:ib) Bwton.
Marlev lave •OejlieuiB) Cliaapt ra. TB.. 29-22; ■
(Terraee) Dant^Ue 24-26- iPaUce) Ft, Wa-vae.
Ind, '4-26
Mara. ^m. 4 Ca. (Orphecai) St. Loax; (MaJ*-»tlr) n.lrago 24 29.
Mann 4 Mallory (Grand) Atlanta. Ga.
Manntuc 4 Hall (Warmlek
Brooklyn.
Manteira Man‘k m (OrpEeum) Kxnaaa City;
(Majeit), I Waterloo. la.. 24-29.
Mardo 4 Rwtne (Urpbeua - Botton.
4
.kPirex
.! trt: ree)
Seattle;
M rriier te
Caa
24 G
tl'enf-r-a )
— - Ran Anton'i Tex
Marrv
(Priree«*»
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Roarlim. Deno & Sctnlon (Orpheum) Omaha; Tyler & St. Claire (Uajestic) Dea Uoinea, la.. Work & Mack (Oolonial) Detroit.
(UrpHeiim) KaoRaR City. Kan., 24-^.
20-22; (Orpbeun^Sioux City 24-26; (Orpbeom) Wyatt’s Scotch Lads & Lassies (Keith) ColinD>
Boheff. FrlUl (Shea) Boffalo.
„
I*'**’OKihu'l'tl’*
Mannikin
(Moore)
Seattle;
(Or- nnusnal Duo (Keith) Dayton, 0., 20-32.
Wylie A Hartman (Colonial) Brie, Pa.
pheimi) I’ortland. Ore.. 24 2ft.
ITsher, Claude A Fannie (RWeraide) New York. Wyse. Boss, A Oo. (Pantages) San Diego, OaL;
> ^_rkee
Rlrhmrmd. Ind.,
Ind.. 20-M,
20-22* Vagges,
VaffWAS. The
THa (O. Tf
tflflnrfPAAn 8.
fil D.;
n. • (O.
/A IT
/T>ttn4>AAAa\ Long TtAA/ah
Beamon.
Chas. fVfttrrAVl
(Murray) Richmond,
H.)\ Flandrean,
H,)k
(Pantages)
Beach 24-29.
/
(Huntington) Huntington 24-26; (Majestic)
Canton 24-29.
Yachting (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 2i-36; (OakBprtngfleld. Ill., 27-29.
Valda A Co. (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Keith) Dayland) Pontiac, Mich., 27-29.
Bee4 A Austin (Keitht Toledo, O.
ton, O... 24-26; (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., Yeoman, Geo. (Palace) Chicago.
t«iey. Blossom (Orplieum)
St.
Louis;
(Or27-29.
Yip Yip Yaphankers (Orpheum) Champaign, Hi.,
phrum) Memphis 24-29.
Valentine, Bob A Peggy (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.
20-22; (Orpheum) Peoria 24-28.

phfum) Salt Lake City 24 29.
Phiw. Leila. Co. (McVlcker) Chicago.
Shaw, Sandy (Maje-itlc) Aiietln, Tex.
Shaync. A1 (Pantages) Portlsnd, Ore.
jihefifl's Revue (P.Ttitsges) Winnipeg, Can.
(1‘antagea) Great Falls. Mont., 25 26.
Sbriner A Fltaalmmons (La Salle Garden) Detrolt 20-22: (Strand) Saginaw, Mich., 24-28;
Palace) Flint 27 29.
Sllber A North (Hipp.) Youngstown. O.
SI w A Duvsl (Majestic) DallRS, Tex.
Sinclair A Gray (McVlcker) Chicago,
ginger’s Midgets (Keith) Syracuse, N. T.;
,he,tk) Boston 24 21L
Plrcnt, The (Collsenm) New York.
KkTtelles. The (Warwick) Brooklyn.
Pkciiy A Heit RcTue (i.ocw) Ottawa, Can.
glosn, Eddie (I»ew) Hoboken. N. J,
Kmall A Sheppard (.imerican) Brooklyn.
^:i,P. (Orp^m) Jollat, lU.. 20-22; (RUIto)

(Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 24-26.
anCelloa,
The
(Orpheum)
Portland,
Ore.;
(Orpheum) San ^anclsco 24-20. _
Van A Emerson (Palace) Springfield, Mass.,
20 22.
•
Van Clere A Pete (Jefferson) New York.
,
Van Mom A* Inez (Or;>heum) MInneapolia; (Orpheum) St. Paul 24-29.
Van. Billy. A Jas. Corbett (Majestic) Mllwinkeo 24-29.
Van A Vernon (Erber) B. St. LonU, Ill., 20-22;
(Rialto) St. Louis 24-29.
Vsrdon A Perry (Majestic) Boston; (Crescent)
Brooklyn 24-29.
Vee A Tully (Orpheum) Boston.
Vel e. Jay. A Co, (Orpheum) St. Lonis; (Majcstic) Chicngo 24 ‘-’9.
Vernon (Broadway) New York.
Victor, JoRpphlne, A Co. (Shea) Toronto, Can.
Vln^^t A Sully (Orpheum) Portsmouth. Va..

snfl'th A c;uma (Lyric) Indianapolla 28-29.
Sm th, Ben ,naia) Worcester Mvt. 20-22.
la ipL A. tils...
a
ApUflnfl
vlr«“ (vil^rU)’Brooklyn.
gnirks Alex. Co. (Orphcumi Wsco, Tex.
glwncp'r A Wllllsaia 'Keith) Toledo, O.
X7ndSi^n(Ta%ceT Cincinnati; (Ben AH)
epic auo •ISO <
TV.-,_ /V
levingtoo. Ky.. 34-26; (Keith) Dayton. O.,
wsmiroo, m} . •
. ^

Vincent. Clare. A Co. (Kedz’s) Chicago 24-26;
(American) Chicago 27-29.
Vlno & Fa» (Tolu Hernnton Tm
'^ft.22
Virginia BcMes (Loew) Hamllfon, Can.
'
'’on |■|■a*(•n. H.irry (Majeat c) I.Ittle Rock, Ark.
Vox, Valentine (Grand) Clarksburg. Pa., 20-22;
W, Va.
Va., 24-26.
(Victoria) Wheeling. W.
WaikPT
n«ii««
minn 1
TnnnpaTnwn
A.
Walker.
Dallas
(Hlpp.)
Youngstown,
O.;
(Hlpp.) Cleveland 24 •-■9.

Snwr* Mary A Parsoaa (Keyatone) Philadelphia;
(Wm. Penn) Pklladelphlg 24-28; (Edgemont)
Cheater 27 29
ariffnrd A DeRosa (Pantages) Seattle; (Panttgeil VancooTer 34-29.
Ftacpolc A Spier (Grphenm) St, I.on'a.
Stamm, Orville (Grand) St. Louis; (Rialto) El27
9\n m
1?7 2ft
29
anieya The ,r.I«l*e>
iGIolve) Kansas
Kanasa City. Mo, 34-2«.
34-28.
F'anleya
Stanley.’Alleen
(Orphenm) Oakland.
Oakland. Cal.;
Cal.; (Or(Or.ulerAiieen (Orpheum)
olicum) Fresno 27-29.
StiBley Broa. (Palace) Brooklyn.
^
war a w fwsw-^w
a
IV AI.T’K.lf
.VTAnlTlinl
M.
K 2"K.1 N K
N
j BOOKINO
Bwi/,..-- BIB
...» THREE CflMEQV
_ _
II
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FAIRB AND PARKB.
ADDRESS. CARE BILLSARD, CHICAGO.
_
BOARD.
Stanton, Val A Ernie (Shea) Buffalo.
State Room 1» (Pantage-)
OakUnd. Cal.;
(Pantages) T/ta .Angeles 24-29.
Steadman. A1 A Fanny (Orpbemn) Sioux (Nty.
la., 20-22; (Orrhenm) St Paul 24-29.
Steel. John (Keith) Washington.
Stevens. Harry A Lola (Prince) Ronitno, Tex.
Stewards, Two (Colonlsl) Erie. Pa.
Rtlle*. Vernon tOryhenm) Bt. Loula; (Majestic)
M iwsnkee 24-29
Stone A Hives (Orphenm) Minneapolis; (Orpheum) I>a)nf)». Minn., 24 29.
Btrvker. A1 (Liberty) Lincoln,
Neh., 20-22;
(Crvatal) St. Joseph. Mo.. 24-26
Pnlllvan. Arthur. A Co (I.oew) Ottawa. Can.
Sully A Hongbton (Keith) Indlauapolis.
Sully A Kennedy (Poll) Bridgeport. Coon.. 2022
Sulnin (Majestic) MUwankee; (Palace) Chicago
24-2!)
Summer Eve (Grand) St. L-mls 24-29.
Summertime (Palace) Chicago.
Bummers Duo (Kings) St. Louts.
Sunshine G'rls (Orphenm) Oklahoma City. Ok.
Roratt. Valeska. t Co. (O-ph-um) Brooklyn.
8utf*r, Ann
Vn^f^’iiTer, Can.; (PtnT.dhftm. WrrH
*>4'>0

Svdeii p.tii (Pnntneeal siin Vr-nciaco '»4.2*
STke. Hl^v ftjlew) Ottawa f^n
Rviva’ I'intzer (Fmr>re--«* Denver"
Ttflsn A Newell (Sh^rt) 8p-lngfield. Mass.
Tale of Three C ties (Pnntagea) San Francisco;
(Pant.ge.) Oakland 24-2».
T.ii.r.— BXI.X
» r.
i,v»
, xi..
.* r?.
K
c.
Av

„ 24-26, (Straim) Owoaso 27-W.
Mllwsnl^' 24-M. (Palace) Chicago;
'--‘cago;

’i'T

____
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8un«hlne

j^Sfttc-Lake)

O

Chicago;

Term7nal”'ponr’"(Pa'^”!igeli) ^finneapolla;

Angeleo; (Savoy)

Tacker, Bopkio (RlwraMo) New YoriL
Ja^r A Turner (Motropolltan) New York.
"TMq a YlBCBBt (Hlpp.) tacraamto. (hil..
19-28; (Hlpp.) Su Franclaeo 26-Nov. 8.

New York Oct 20
O'*iitmad) Phiiaiieinhta 17 251
,
New York Sept. 3.

Garter. (Republic) New York
TnrtA,, mim Girl From Broadway, Anderson-Lutton, mgra.:
®NorfSk^ Va ^M^’ldcky ^t^ *N ’c *”i*
Norfolk, va.. 20; Rocky Mt.. N. C.. 21;
-«• Durham
Dnr^m 24;
24^ Henderaon
Lnde^on 25;
25- OoldaBalelgh 22;
^Vu’ SrfJJL
boro 26; WUSon 27; Newhurg
Newborg J.
28; WUmlngton
Wilmington
.,29.
,
-v.
«
/po-p,,,
micsgo >
Rpnt,
s.
**®”’
i*^®'*'*'*)
i*^®**"*)
Chicago Bept.
6.
uxeninw rtpaeip rsaa miiinffham m«r •
®^,S) V«hln|toS!'D.
“*' •

will

COCl

I

DARE-DEVIL DOHERTY

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL

Wheeler A Mack (McVlcker* Chicago; (Palace)
Minneapolis 27-29.
White Way Trio; (Hilcago, HI.
'Vhite. Black A Cjelroa (Hoyt) Long Beach,
iPantagM) Salt Lake ('ity 24-29.
VTilte, Harry (Bijou)
„ _ .
Whiteman, Paul. A Band (Palace) New York.
Whitehend. Joe (S.ivoy) San Diego, Cal.; (Hoyt)
I-ong Beach 24-2ft.
^

Bad Man, with Holbrook Bllnn: (Princeat) Chicago Sept. 12. Indef.
Barrymore, Ethel. Chaa. Frohman, Inc., mgra.:
(Hollis St.) ^ton
lO-Nov. 5. _
Bat. The: (Cohan • Grand) Chicago Dec. 2B,
„
Bat, The (Wietlng) Syracuse, N. Y., 17-23.
Bat. The: (Michigan* Detroit 17-22.
.
Hat. The: (Moroaoo) New York, indef.

‘■“■■■‘"■■w s™*- »ft

"hltlnK A

lt.i,nd
Burt

Who’a My’ Wife

fMpor*)

Pwl*.
Seattle.

ni..

(Ornhenml
(Orphenm)

(*MaJcstle) Little Rock.

Ark.

of Po,,.
Bird

of

Paradise,

,ltb

Wllllnm

*’
Richard

W.

Bod.e:

(SOth

Tully,

mgr.;

'^jnde?'^*”''

^^

Philadclphli 24-Nov 12
Mecca: (Majestic) Brookivn 17-22.
Merry Widow: (Knickerbocker) New York Sept.
* ‘”<1''
Midnight Romidors, with Eddie Cantor: (Garrick)
Chicago .Sept. .5. Indef.
MUa T iiln Bett Brock Pemberton mgr - (Pitt)
Plttbsurg ItV' IPlayhTu^) ^lc”lo ^
PUtbsurg 1. 2.. (l laynouse* I nicago -4 .not.

i..,, b,,, .m p-m.
S»;’,n72b"fi,"'"2l 2?' *

^ '

®

’

'

Montana. rfanki^n’^Morria. wixra.: Schiller, la.,
oq; Correctlonville 21; Brda 22; Carroll 23:

pjty 23 29.

® *
Wilbert, Mivmond (Hlpn ) ’Toronto. Can.
Wilcox, Frank. A Co. (Hlpp ) Cleveland.
J^'**®*, Mfr?**"*"'«n <>•
Wllhat Troupe (Empress) ( h'va-o^22
Willard, Rllla, Co. (Empire) Fall Riyer, MasB.
Williams * Darwin (Princess) San Antonio.
Willlama A Da'»y (American) New Tort.
Williams A "’olfua (Palaw) Ro<-kfora, Ill., 2»22: (Palace) Chicago »4-2».
•v.-fc
Willing A Jordan (NaUonal) New York.
W'lla, Oilhert, A Co. (^pheum) Galesburg,
IlL. 24-26; (^henm) Oulncy 27^.
Wilsons. The (On'heura) Madron, Wia., 24-86,
(Palace) Roc^urd. III.. 27-29
^

Bloaaom Time: (Ambassador) New York SepL
28. Indef.
Blu-beaid’e
Eighth
Wife, with Ina Claire:
York Bept. 8. Indef.
Bomho. with A1 Jolson: (.I9th St.) New York
Bringing Up Fahter, Frank Cosgrove, mgr,; Sav»nnah, Ga., 19-20; Charleston. 8. C.. 21-22;
Orangeburg 24; Aiken, Ga.. 25; Macon 26;
West Point 27; Selma, Ala., 88; Demopollt 29.
Broadway Whirl; (Hartman) Columbus. 0.. 1722; Lexington. Ky.. 2) 23; Bowling Green 28;
r jftshvllle. Tenn., 27 2ft.
Broken Wing: (Teck) Buffalo 17-22.

Oct. 10, Indef.
Music Fov Revue: (Music Box) New York Sept.
19, Ii-def.
Indef.
19.
Mutt and Jeff in Chinatown: (Tnltne) New
Orleans 17-22.
Night Cap, The: (BiJou)
(Bijou) New York Aug. 15,
Indef.
indef.
O'PrIen
Girl:
(Liberty)
O'PrIen Girl: (Liberty) New
New Tctk
Tctk Oct
Oct 3.
3. InIn¬
def.
o’Hara. FIske, Angustn# Piton. Inc., mgra :
Watertown. S. D.. 20; St. Cloud, if inn.. 21:
Crookston 22; (Walker) Winnipeg. Can.. 24-29.
O’Nell. Nance, In The Passion Flower. A. G.
Williams, mgr.: St. Louts 77-22; Kansas City
24-29.
Olcott, Cbanncev. in Ragged Bobbin, Earl Putgeas, mgr: (New Detroit) Detroit 17-22
Only £8; (Cort) New York Sept. 13. Indef
Paagtug Skow of 1921: Toronto,

»■»;
wtS(bB’llro,.*'(OTp’b,im»'N«r uriMM.
Jeatlc)

Tauds, Harry (^stages) Loa
Ban Diego 24-29

®

The- *(Little*)

Christensens. Aerial: Thornyine, 0., 17-22.

'I

(Pan-

Terry, Frank (State) Memphis.
Texia Comedy Four (National) New York.
Ihaicro’a Novelty (Orpheum) Galesburg. Ill.,
24 •.'6; (Orphoiim) Quincy 27 2ft
Thereae A Wide (PrInceM) Montreal, Can.
Thom-a,
24 26.
26.
Tho-n-s, Cleo
Cleo (Grand)
(Grand) Cenrralla.
Cenrralla. III..
HI.. 24
T'nmaa. Kilty (Majestic)
(Mijeatlc) Ft. Worth.
Woroi. Tex
Tex."
T'omaa.
Sax-0-Teite (Grand) Bt. I/>nla;
I-onla;
Thomas’, Joe, Bax-0-Teite
Rvanavllte, Ind., 24-26; (Hlpp.) Terre
(Grand) Rvanavilte,
Haute 27 29.
,
Thnnipaon. James (Majestic) Houston, Tex.
Tllion, Corine. Reme (Oruheum) Vam-ouver,
C*n.: (Moore) SeaiHe. W-sh., 24-29.
Tll-oo A Rogers (Columbia) Dayenporg, la.,
^22; (Majestic) Cedar Rapids 24-26; (Malestlc) Waterloo 27-29.
^«F A Norman (Orphenm) WInn’peg. Can.;
'(’rpbenm) Edmonton 24-26; (Orphenm) Cal.r<Ty 27-29.
Towle,
I-lf. Joe (Princess)
(PH,™.) Montreal.
Mbbtr..!, Can.
Cb.
Toiart (Majestic) Waterloo, la.. 24-26.
r™*;*
']^'Mr'’ftM'nbbfcob
Tracy, Palmer A Tracy (Regent) Mnskeenh.

, L,
’
WiaVo \fr« •

rin??; irnin^.^nf 11)"(1 Tnlin fflirrhT
Oreenwlci Villt^e FolUes Of 192<^ J(An BneebFt
“‘JJ,
Gt^.enwlch \,llage Follies of 1921. (ghuhert)
»
ci
st oo
Hello,
nC|;A|l
U
nHnf2flf;|f
S®
^ Canada; (Princess)
IT/’”?!®*’ Toronto, Can., 17-22.
Rufus, Leon Long, bus.
but. mgr.: (Qiand)
((lyaod)
I
WWnil
Vb UN U WW In
I Hello, Ruius,
Cliicsgo Oct. 3, indef.
Ptrfarailas tha larfsst Bassatleaal Aet la the Out. I 'Hero, Tlie: (Relmont) New York Sept. 5, Indef.
Walman A Berry (Parthenon) Hammond, Ind.,
deer Aaiuteaest World. A Casibisattoa "DEATH
Honors .4re Even, with Wm. Courtney A Lola
TRAP LOOP" AND "FLUME" ACT. Address
_20-^
. ,v
»
Fisher: (lasalle) Chicago Oct. 16, indef.
until further notice.
Walsh A Edws-ds (Colonial) Erie, Pa.
In the Night Watch, with Robert Warwick:
8
8TUR6IS
STREET.
WINTHROP.
MASS.
S*'***
(Logw) OtUwa. Can.
(Boston O. H.) Boston 17-29.
Walters A Walters (Pantages) San Francisco
Dare-Devil Fox- HlHshnro. W Va_ 47.22* New Itsne: (Metropolitan) St. Paul 17-22.
24 29.
Ha^
Just
Married: (Nora Bayes) New York AprU 2T.
Walters. Flo A Ollie (Empress) Chicago 20-22;
(8tate-I.ake)
(8tate-I.Ake) Chicago
Cbicafo 34-29.
94-29.
DePbil & DePhll: (Fair) Atlanta. Oa.* lS-22:
%
m#t
«i
Walton, Ruddy
Buddy (llrber)
(lirber) E. St. Ionia.
Louis, nL,W-29.
111^^-29.
(State Fair) Macon 34-23.
Kissing
Time:
(Metropolitan)
MlnneapoUs,
Walton A
A Brandt
Brandt (P.nt.ge.)
(Pantages) Ja^ma.
Tacoma. \Va.h.;
Wash.; ■
Walton
■
Lad^BU?/.' with Mltzl; (Parsons) Hartford.
(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 24-29
Conn., 17-22.
Walton, Bert. Co. (Keith) Dayton. 0.. 20-22.
T sst Waltz, The: (Century) New York, Indef.
Walton, Bert A Lottie (Keith) Portland, Me.
Lauder, Sir Harry: (Walnut St) PUladelphia
Nlwrst asd Bistfvt Tkrillir Obtainable
Walaer, Ray A Helen (Rex) Wheeling, W. A'a.
24 29.
"anda a Seals (Broadway) Springfield. Mass.
•LEAP FOR LIFE IN FLAMES”
Legend of the Catskills, Wn S. Beecher, mgr.:
wsnzer A Palmer (On>hetim) St. Paul; (Or.__
__
St. Albans, Vt., 20; Bristol 21; Essex Jet,
pheum) Duinth
24-29.
Ward A Dooley (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.
Open time in Norember. Including Norember
November 11,
22; Enosburg Falls 24; Richford
Rlrbford 23; Barton
Ward, Solly. A Co.
CV). (Slst
(81st St.)
St.i New York.
Armistice Day.
26; Orleans 27; St.
St Johnsburg 28; LyndonWard.
CV>.
Ward A Wilson (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la.,
m... . A.i,)._,t
moo. /a,.,.
vlHe 29.
M
22.
u«>
iurg
-Asaiano,
Aia.,
ta
20 22.
’
(State Loh,, Marie, P. J. Tillett, mgr.; London. Oan.,
20-2i
WardeU
Birmtacham.
i7
20-22; Sarnia 24; St. Tbomaa 25; Ft. William
WardeU A
A Donconrt
Donconrt (Btjon)
(Btjon) Birmtaicliam.
Birmtagham.
Llehman^RulSl’-’ (StaEi’Falr^Dallaa Tex
Warren A
A 0
0 IPlen
IPlen (Majestic)
IVrlen
(Majestic) SprlngfielA
SpringlielA HI.,
Dl.,
»“»>«;
““•>«• (SUte
(State Fair) Dallat, Tex., 1728-29.
Warren
dfeAOo. (Erber)
fP.Kcvwk P
OA.Oii* /AwTbKAtim)
TJf«
3 A.
A
fl/*KvoTtV.
Life, J.
Schwenk. vn^
mgr.:r n<Ff1on
Ogden, T^fafi.
Utah, 9IV99*
20-22;
20-22;
E. c*
St. Tvbe«4«
Louis 24-26;
(Orpheum)
Parentoe. The; (Fair) CltclerUle. O.. 19-22.
Salt Lake City 24-29.
Peoria 27-29.
Llghtnln’ (Tonring Co.). John Golden, mgr.:
Watera, Doptthy
Dorothy (Strand) Saginaw Mich., 24Waters,
SpringBeld, Masa., 17-22; Northampton 24-25;
2«:
26; (Palace) Pt Wayne. Ind.. 27-29
i.aibibag fbaabta Tur mam u«u/%
MAN WHO rvwai
Greenfield 26-27; Great Barrington 28-29.
Watkins. Harry (Orrhetira)
(Orpheum) Onlesburg. HI.. 20IlipDY Hirll THE
lei tBSw®
FLIRTS WITH DEA1
DEATH
22; (Majestic)
111111111 niwil
FLIRTS
tilghtnin’. with Prank Bacon: (Blackstone) Chi¬
22;
(Majestic) Bloomington
Bloomington 34-26;
34-26; (Colnmbia)
(Colnmbia)
cago Sept. 1, indef.
Bt.
St. Louis. Mo.. 27-29.
Hlgheat
Highest Aerial Aet in tha worlA Two other 1Big
Aota.
Special one-abeet Llthograirfia. For ttr^
Like A King: (S9th St.) New York OcL 3,
Watslka A rnderstudy (Empress) Omaha, Neb.,
terras and particalara address BfHEL BOBIjf20-22: (T.lbertv) Lincoln 24-26; (Crystal) St,
Indef.
60N,
3M
Srath
Stats
SL.
Chicago,
Illinois.
LilRg of tb« Field: (KUw) New Toik OcL 4,
Joseph. Mo., 27-20.
indef.
Watson Sisters (Princess) Montreal. Can.
Watts A Hawley (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; Tucker Ida A WUIiam- (Fair) navton ria
Lillom: (Pulton) New York.Awril 20. Indef,
(Orpheum) Penrer 24-29.
17-22b
Lit*V nii N*w York. Sam H, Htrrltg mer.:
Wayne. Cliffcrd. A Co.
(Orpheum) Denver;
(Tremont) Boaton Oct. 17. Indef.
(Orpheum) Mncoln. Neb.. 24-29.
Wayne. Marsliin A Candy (Orpheum) Oklahoma
City, Ok . 24-26; (Orpheum) Tulsa 27-29.
(ROUTEB FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Love Birds, with Rooney A Bent: (Sbubert)
Weber, Fred. Co. (Grand) Atlanta, Ga.
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
iPIilIadelnhla Oct. 3 22.
Weber A Elliott (Emery) rroridence. E. I.
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Love Letter, with John Charles Thomas: (Olohe)
Welch, Ben (Orphenm) Brooklyn.
A Bill of IXTorcement, with Allan Pollock:
New York. Oct. 3. Indef.
(Geo. M. Cohan) New York Oct. 10. Indef.
Main Street: (National) New York 0<N. 5, indef.
y'}'*’
‘a'p!)' mJI,hI.’nmV”he?vpr^' fOr
Afgnr, with Alice Delyaia: (Stndebaker) Chi- Mallory.
Clifton.
Emerron T.vcenm
Bureau,
np’\ \’»w’
cago (»ct. 2, Indef.
mgra.; Pt. Eidwards, Wis., 20 Cumberland 22;
We*t, Artbiif
8t ) New Yor«.

Whltfl.ld

PctiTer
* *'**'* *
Tavior nowairi’* T)i.m (Keith) Toledo

- ^Innlnie, with Francis Wilson A De Wolf Hopper:
lEnellshl IndiaeanollR 17-22
j|.„„ The.
The. with
with Hilda
Hilda SDonc:
Spong: (Pimch
(Ptmeh A
A Judy)
Judy)

(Palace)
irsmce,

Zeiaya (Grand) Evanarille, lad., 20-22; (Orpheum) Champaign. Ill., 24-36; (Empress) Decatur 27-20.
Zemater A Smith (Cook) Okmulgee, Ok.. 20-22;
(Orpheum) Oklshoma City 28-28.
Zu^ A Drels (Palace) Rockford, IlL, 24-26;
(Orpheum) Madison, Wia., 27-29.

1^2.'! <o!:«’rn7.vm.:
T.’ili"

DeB«cat*a. Emile. Smiles of 1921‘ (State Fair)
Dallas, Tex . 8-28
D«tr Me, with Grace LaBae A Hale Hamiltoii,
John Golden, mer.: Amsterdam, N. Y., 20;
Hudson 21; Kingston 22; New York 24-Not. 5.
_t.._.a «w
nn
Datonr. *¥*«.-.
The: yn-__.k
(Hanna) Clereland
17-22.
Doloy: (Kntzcei Now Voik Acg 13, Indef.
Dnmbells, The. in Biff, Bing, Bang: Brie, Pa.-,
20-22; Buffalo, N Y 24-29
B;a8iest Way. with Frances Starr: (Iiy<»um)
N,.,, York Sept. 8. indef.

Cliw.' lb,,

Can ,

"t'- “ "•
MSf™?!;.!;
•
wttb Uone Bimro*,; (Bm^ P,ttob. W, B..^ rb.#ln, ^Tl.

17 22:

.

rr.nb

B

Chicago 34-29.

Wtaa, Tam, A Ca (On^anui) SL Paul; (Or¬
phenm) MinneapoBa 24-29.
Withers. Chas.. A Oo. (Tempte) Detroit
Wohiman. Al (Emprero) Decatur. Hi., 20-32.
Wood A Wyde (Orpheum) Freanai, Cal.; (Or¬
phenm) Lm Angeles 24-29.
Worden Broa. (Stata-Laka) Ohicafo.

Can.. 17-K: Toronto 34-29.
Daddv’e Oone-a Hunting, with Marjorie Rambeau- (Plymouth) New York Anx. 31. indef.
Dangems Msn. The Shnhertn,'mgra ; (Walnut
St.) Phnadelphla 17-22.

Post. Guy Bates.
Tae Maiquersder
W. Tully, mgr^ Vlm^nnes Ind
2^ (B^boro. Ky.. 21; Evansville, InA, 22, 8t Loals,
Mex.
on
Pot Luck: (Comedy) Naw Tort 8^ 89. tiMex.

R«an. .f
Grmm. wltfc D.r,d WarteM:
IB^U- .. N^w
S^t. 21 lnd*f
BobMt
1I*.T, iB It P»r» To
W. O.
ttCT.: Fir.boult, Minn, 30; Af^kTt
Lr» 21, MaL'koto 22, Va;rmotl 24,
Earth f<-, UaaoL Cl'r la
2~ HaxLptoh 21;
3Ur»taIlt'.'iix 2^. Waterloo 21>
Botranre. w 'h lK>rn Keaee
TeHer'a Bknbert)
iTvjk'h‘
tTVjk'Tn 11-22
1122
B'oe Girt:
Girt; iW.,t>nri
iW.,t,nri BootoE
Bootoc Oct 11, Indef.
riy, « "h Mar. yt M...er aEd Ia- n Errol:
iXew Amaterdax) »w York Dec. 21. Sndef.
B1 -jlSe Alotf; (ttd St.) >ew York Way 2S. :n-

Bti-tyt .

Co»««»ii*. Th«
a Wood, msr.:
MUJ. JU..
^
P.*wy Ji'k, Stork C».
iWaohlnrtoo) Birhnr.wd. iBd . Sort. 19. Indef
Btery r!k*ft«: tTor**'Ul«) .'■>» Tort Soft,
' ix.o*f
Bianey P’".i.eeT*t
Biaiwy
Ki.cerft (Proapoct) Brocx . New York
Sef.r. 5. tpcef
Bkiiey
L. I..
I., N.
N.
Bkwr Player-c
Playei-c (JKelBwayi Aa'orla,
A, L.
T*.
T', f^epT
fepT *. It
ladef
t . aey Plajera; (Gotbas) Erooklyti. N
T..
?. tn'*ef.
B.at,ey I'Ayert: (Netl)ir:| Wilkes-Barre. Pa.,

H.Tt. Cu., * G«.. p.o. Bo.*7_ Boy. Cbav ^
WUlf^o». art.: Cor.ic*i^T«.. 20; Pmrl.
'HI: Texirkin* 22.
Welch, EniBiett; <I>a»ODt) FblltdelpbU, P»..
1'^*
White’! Laseea. STweth A Oo.. mfn.: WUaoo.
X. C.. 20. Ka’.elkb 21-22.

BURLESQUE

'

COLUMBIA CIRCUIT

__
Bweet Sweetie GIrla: (Oajetyl BuMImore 1722; (Capitol) Waablnctoo 24 29
Social’Foil tea: (Cohenl N'ewbork, N. Y., 17.19;
**^“*!',?*!tr* *
iPlaxa) SpnofTlSr.-L^r ic;! *•) W..hlc,to„ 17-22; open
week 24-29,
Wtlrl
Whirl of
of Clria:
Clria; (Howard! Boaton 17-22; (Acad(Acad¬
emy) Fall Klrer, Waaa., 27-29.
W’hlrl of Wlrtfa:
(Empire! CltTcljod 17-22(Academy) Plttahorf 24-29.
'

ft.

Big Japboiwe; open areek 17-22; (Palace) BalRiJtw Tqx. with w:ni*iB Pir^r^htic: (Mu:m
Stock Co.: (St. James) Boatcm Ant.
t more 24-29
Blto of Broadway: (Palace) Baltimore 17-22;
Elliott) New Y.ra Se-t 8. Indef
;hdef.
iCayety) Wa-blnytoai 24 29
.
F.i Cy inder Dore; iBama) New York Aaj. 2B. Bryact. Warknerite. Playera,
Chat
Cramr*.
mcr ;
(or.nd) Hotueatead. Pa- Se; l. 19, ij,,„ Too GlrU: ttaalac! Br»»>klyn 17-22; (EmBlla Game. Wm. A. Brady. iLfT.: (Coloi.lal)
Indrf.
pire! Newark. X. J- 24 29.
C^eteUf d 11-22.
•
Burfeaa. Haiele. Playera;
(Orpbenm) Naah- Rj Wond.r dthow: lOrpl etimi Parerate. >. J-,
Smarter Set, L. G. Arortky. ttyr ; (.(t’orka)
ril.e, Tei-t . Hay 9 indef
17-22: (Wa)eatk-k Jersey City
.Vorfolk, T.. 11-22; tBefeit) BalUmore. Wd.. CTiaae-Llater Co ; CTutdron. Neb. 11-22
C-ddie Tp: lOlymrlr) Cmcitnii. 1.-—; tOolam24 Not. 5.
Colonial llayera; p tiadeld. JAisa
indef.
hii) Chlcaeo 24 29.
i v _
8ai'«th aa Bilk, with Taylor Holme.. W H. lieamond. Wae. Playera; (deiropoUlan O. H ) F.aney. Fmok. Beroe: (V'net', Br^i) >ew
WWIlama, myr : Dea kDeine*.
la.. 20 22;
I’tiUdelph.a
t. Indef.
l. :k 1122.
rwj,.ret ook.yn 24-^
Spritiyfi.'.d. Ill- 24. Decatsr 2'.; Champ* (to Empire Stock Co. (Etcylre) Syracoae, X. Y- FlatUligbt. of 1922: Open week 14-22. (^Ur)
36; Terre Haute. Ind- 21; Ylm^mea 2S;
tndef.
Clereland 24 29
Anderat* 39
Emnlre Stack CO.; (Hippodrome) JiekaonTi;ie. FoUiea of the Day; (SUr) C.ereland) 17-22,
Borya: <l-’h at) New York Any 15, indef
yi,., tBOef.
(Empire! Yoledo e4-2ie
oo. /at..
Botberu. E H , A Julia Wario^. Allan At- Empteia Playera: TancocTer. B. C., Can., Indef. Folly T'.wn: 'Gayetyi St. Ixtua l4-^, (B ar
water, mgr: iMaWiir* proildence. R
X. Fei/iy. Wtnde. Playera: (Enk kerfrocker) Col mA ''»rt‘:*'> .V** ca|o
11-22; IJefreraoc. Portland. M* . 24 29
b-j*. O- Oct. Mt. irdef.
J
’
Biarafa Loie:
• Ljilc!
I'biladelpbia On. S, rendeii, Lona, Comediata: TUoroU. Ont., Can.,
’ of
7 ^,«ii«*'*“(Ga?:tTT
lltt^lt n-,
17-22Garden
Frolin.
tGayety) Detroit
Indef.
indef.
Ctonn. Tbe. G

don. Qoe . 29
H«wklr»-Webb
Stock
Co.;
(Grand)
Ten*
Trnyertne. w
Jr’ti Sanderaon: (Catint) N w
Hi ate. iLd.. S«pt. 4. Indef.
Yoil: .Any
Tort:
.Any at
at 9.
9. li.dif.
li.dif.
H.-i«kira-Webb Block Co fKempner) little
Ten NJybta In a ItarTTKim. C E Ar.deraon. myr ;
i;„k. Ark . Seft. 4. Indef
C’ampbella Bay. Qoe., Can., 20; Ouloyue 21; Hetr..nyway Plajera. under canraa: Santa BarBhasrrille 22
hara. Ca!.. 1122
Thank A'on; (lyieyaerei New York O^t S 1-def. h r-.e SHo. k Co.; (Ittematlonal) NUynra Palls,
Three Wine ^wla. John Golden, myr ; Itotfalo,
N. y . Sept. 12. indef
N T., 1.-22; Akron, O.. 24-2*!; Tonny«t..sm Imperial Stork Co.; (VictorU) Chlcayo Sept.
l*^*fTip Top, w4tb Fred Stone; (ColonUl) Chieayo Jewett Playera; (Copley) Boaton, Indef.
Any 7. tndef.
Einsey Stork Co., Wllliama A Miller, mr-s :
Toto. with leo Dltrlchateln:
(Sbabert) Cln(Corinthian! Bo<he.ier. N. T . Oct. A Icdef.
eincatl 17-22.
Eoblrr. Jack H.. Plarera: Garden City, Mo.,
Two L’ttle Clria In
in Bine; (Forrest) Ptlladill7-;2; St. IxiuU 24-29.
T>hla Bat’t. 19. Indef.
Leltb-Uarab Plajera: (Texas Grand) El Paso,
Two Bke-ka -Away, with Bamee Bernard: (Ol.rmTex., Oct. IT, Indef.
ide) Chlrayo
Chif-ayo Oct. 16. Indef,
L<wla-Worth
Pla.ren; Beaumont, Tex., Sept.
pV)
Li-wlaWorth Pla.rera;
Facie Tom's Cabin (Wm Klhhle’a); Ptill’Ttn.
11-Oct. 22.
Til., 19; Areola 20; Champaiyn 21; Spricylleld Lrmell PL-yeta: I/)weTl. Mass., Sept. 5, Indef.
T « r,»w w- s
Plsjera: .Lfnc! Newark. N
J . Auy.
J9. Indef
Fp hi the Oonda. J M. Gates, myr : (Sbabert)
J9
Ransaa City 17-22.
1
MacCean. r•nl4,^•
Pauline, y>i>eBf«PIsrera: Kteer.^
(Grand n
O. Tl
H.)
(PUyhouae) New
o* ."(Vl's. ln.ieT'
York Bepr
Bept. 26’
26. Indef.
Maddocka-Parkt
BimiafYork
IndeL
Maddocka Parka Plsyeta
Plsyeta (Majestic)
(Majestic)
BinniafXT' l*e-Peaded Bf-y, The; (Henry Miller) New
ham. Ala.. Any. 10. Indef.
T’e f '
’
^
■ *
Tewk Sept lA tnd/f.
Malestle Players: (Malcatlc
T'T? Frtlnrel^li ™ Phi- (Poll) Washlnwton
T.,
r. 4^
^
' Wasblnyton,
July 4. Indef
Ch,.,.0
' ^
wlfite^: *r.-.^;ye. Scandal.: (in.nola, Chlcyc

Tbe w'fh TTefen'n.eea- tPaeete) v.w
vt!;
4S1J:
(Gayety) New
trial*
In* TTiVrI‘rfa..i Wnni.
iTiS ^22*"
Pcrtoct Fool. (Ohio) Clee*.
land 17-22.
Eleyfeld FuiUen:
(Colonial) BcMton 0(*tL A
FoIUe.:
(Colonial) Btwton
Indef.

E^d

an/NWTevBTam

OrtL A

a.

eswanaea a

CONCERT & OPERA

-—(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE ci-riNKATi oTFicr pv SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURF PUBLICATION.)
.
^
Alcork.
AWrk. Merle: (Town Hsll) New York 23.
Chamlee,
Chamlee, Mario:
Mario: IndlanspollA
Indianspull. 20
20
Braalao. IViphie: Atlanta. Ga.. 26.
Brown, Eddy: Indinnann’is. Ind.. 23.
Dnnbar'a. Ralph. Enili.h O-v-a Co : Hatrhlnaon. Ksn.. V: Pratt 21; Wl<-hlta 2'.’: Eldorado
34 ponea City. Ok
25 OLIaboma City 26;
Tulsa 27 2*; McAleater 29.
Ees-un, Fir retire- Ird'rrnntM.lig 20.
ttmr Geraldine: CierelaiKl. O.; 24; Bnlfalo,
N. V.. 2-i: Syr*cn«e 2«.
Gtrrtwm. Msbel: (Catnerle HsT) New York 22.
Osnthler. Fra; (T wn Honi New York 20.
Homer. Mme. Toulae: roinmhna, O., 24.
IH'rrwortk. Nelson: New York 20.
Jo’-nsun. Edward Dnlmh. Minn., 21; Denrer,
C«.. 24; Colorado Siirlnya 26; Chieayo, Ill..

fJocLV a^^Daraara^ mi*fT*’'£nT
Em5*
■A«NT A0DRE8SE8 WILL NOT BE RUBLI8ME0 FREE OF CHARBE)
Abbotfa. Butb. Orch . T B Vanrtn, mar.; ToCan.. 17-22; CleTeland, O- 24-29.
Allen’x Jem: Leeavllle, La, 17-22; U!>erry
T-*., 24 29.
AnderiimV „C.^ W.:
Watblnyton.
Ca., 17-22
cUyton.
AU., 17-22

Bowe'g. !Um, Show: ^Etnp re) Toledo, O., 17SieubenrlUe. O , Indef.
Flatieo. Al, A Melody Boya: Hodaon. O.. anti]
22: (Lync! Dayton 24-29.
j-^ie Jioyle: (Majeetlc! Jersey City, N. J.,
Oef. 29.
“i,-22- open week 24-29.
Gieradorf Maidcnl
Maid
C9.: Albia. la., 30-21; OtKajok Enu'ki: (Gayeiyt Omaha 17-22; (Gaytamwa 22-23.
ety) Kaoaaa City 34-29.
Kansas Cyrlone’s Dance Orch., R. W. Mstbewa
Keep Smiliny: (Emjlre) Albany 17-22; (Gayety)
myr ; Charleston. Ill.. 20; StiUlTnn 21.
Boston 24-29.
„
Kipy s. Tf>m. Orchestra (Bon Tonay BeaUaKelly. Lew. Show; (Gayety) Plttahnry l(-22;
xew York. Indef.
®I*« w*»b 24-29.
^
„
, Kiny-a. J. B., Jaxzy Mlnatrela: Ft. Moryan. Col.,
Marion. Dave. Sunw: open week 1.-22; iGayety)
21.
(hnaha 24.29.
Matien’a, Harry; Jackaonrllle, Fla., Oct
17
Ma da of America: open week li-22: (Gayety)
mdef.
St. Lonia 24-29.
Neel's. Cirl; Serem Wliarf, Vt., 17-a2- Ol'tenOdds and Ends: (Gayety) BaBalo li-22; (Gay24-29
eiy) Roebearer 24-29.
Neltiel'a, Pat. Oirh.t Eranfrllle. Wls.. 20;
Peek-a-Eluu:' (ilurtly A Seimoc! New York 17Ary.rle 21: Granfllle 22; New L^non 28.
S'J; (On.heum)
(On'beum) Paterson. -N. J., -4_.w.,
24-29.,
Oxler. Harold
A Entertalne-a- Landale
W
Beeveo. Al. Pmsaty Show: (Casino) Philadelphia
y ■
3,. ni||>ii.id 22- Johnsnn
v'
Te'nn.. 24: Kia’ysport 25: Danbar, Va..
27; Biy Sione Gap 2S; .Norton 29.
Frertlss, Park B : Baton Boaye, La.. 17-22;
lonlsl) Ltlca -1--,*.
_
_
„_^ «. on
.
ein|e^a. Jack Bl*
(Lyric! myton. O., ,
B_},‘ Vrr,’
^e^es* iCa-Ino) Boaton
17-2-’ (tedl^rtfo^ ^«ni
24^.
gthiHio’y PUyeia: (Crsndl Harifo-d. Conn.. 17“'£2.
jlew Ilueen 24-29.
Wusblnyton 17-22;

Yonnyatown. O., Oct. S. indeL
P^Mtle Htrmony KInya: (Staten BeaUarsnt!
Cliirryo. III.. Sept. 29. Indef.
SlaccK’a: Anirostt. Ga . 19-25.
'H,p,»4™.»| Dali... Tex..
T,x..
So^e^C.^ Four; (HippodromO)

Buysr I’lums; (Coiumhai
New
York 17-22;
Tcaalno! Brooklyn 24 29.
"Twinklo Toes t (Emp re) Providenre 24-29.
Moryan, Hila. Stock Co.: Bprlnydale, Ark., li- Town Scandala: (Culonial! L'tlra. N. V., 20-22;

WeUs'. Morria: Albany, Oa., 17-22; Sayancah
21 29.
Orcb.. Harold Greenmyer, myr.:
Winter Garden Orch..
(Winter Garden) IMqua,
Plqua. O.,
O.. Indef.

«-^r’To«"Vt■;;^k So”:?”B.^;do^-. Iun*^ran..
w-r—1

PENN C|RCnT
Cntoitoara, Pa.—Wocday.
CmnlwrUnd. Wd.—Tutaday.
WUUairaport. Pa —Tboraday.
Lanianer, Pr.—Friday.
Lwmaner.
Yoik, Pa —Saturday.
_
_
T^ANUS A ORCHF.STP A
uo V/AVVtXAJlJO X AAO
(rouTES FOR THI* COLUMN SHOULD REACH

MrtJrath,

Prances,

M^^J.ock

Players:

Co.:

Psterwm.

(Morooco)

Lon

*N,

Anyelex.

Mualo’Hall Playera: Akron. O.. S6pt 19. Indef.
Na.t«.l,Stock_Co.^(N.rtonal) Eoylewood. Ch .
cayo. Ill . Any 29 Indef.
North Players. Ted North, myr.: Norton, Kan.,
17 99
PiArers Vo 1- 1.0. Aoeeies to Oct
ODettea Flayers, .^o. i. Loa Anyeies to oct.
.,*•.
v
« neniM
/»
on
v«
9r.i.
O
® Dette’a PlsTera. No. 2: Oxnard. Cal.. 20-21;
20-21.
Fernando 22-23.
Orpbenm
Plsyeta:
(On>henm)
Philadelphia,
Si pt. 5, Indef.
Orpheum Stork Co.;’(Orpbenm) Montreal, Can.,
indef.
Oipheum ffp-ck Co ; (Keith’s Dominion) Otta*
wa. Ont.. Can.. Bsot. .5. 1nd«f.
Orphenm Plarera: Dnlntb. Minn.. May 23. indef.
Pbllllpt A Si'ireeaa Comedy Co., H. I Staryp«a.
myr : Martrllie, »N. T.. 20; 8. Butler 21;
Bed Creek 22.
.
Bohhlns. Clint A BesAle, Co.: Flandrean. 8. D.,
17 22; Carton 24-29
Fhnbert Players: (Stabeit) Blilwaakee, Wls.,
14. It-^^f-

Krelaler, Fr'l*; Syracnae. N. T., 2R.
iKrlena. Chr'stlan; (Aeolian Halil New York 22.
lAosn. Caroline; P|ttsh„ry. Ps.. 27.

ipdef
'
strand Theater

Leri Quartet: (Aeolian Hal)) New York 2.5.
L'alllny, Estelle: (Town nsll) New York 25.
Vwrt-eih. Flounce: Mllwnukee. Wl... CT.
Mjrt;^ns^er. Marysjet:
Maas^.
W.

sV^nr

/^arlorteerme: Va .’2’C C ncln^itl h . 2«
McCormack John- P'fahnrw
Pa
ui • Baltlmore, Md.. 24:' Wa«'.lnrt?i, D ' c‘ iJS.

Tnd^f
Toleoo, o.. Sept. 6, Indof.
W^tcherter Players; Meant

Stork

Co-

Ran

“rt-w o,
DIeeo
r.l
Hleyo, Cal.,

Elwln
AltractlonfFremcnt
V.)«
iTdef
•
Triany)e”lal^pra%ranklln. Neb.. 20-22; BloomOrle.n. 27-29^ ^
'
Vcmtm.

N.

T.,

Rwnw, N.‘ T., 2S.
Denver. Col., Indef.
Th^wi___
Wnk«^
Playen* (Wllket)
RarramentfA Cal.,
ChI .
Wllko* Playera:
(Wilkes) Sacramento.
RwhInHteIn,
Arthur: ¥..^1-4_^14Indlanarw>IU OA
20.
Sa^n Crlo Opera Orr.: fManbattan O. H.) New ^^5^’
witodamni
Players:
(Woodward)
Spokan^
Yo-k Sent. 26. Indef.
.
.
XFmmh
Anw •>Q inJtaf
Scotfl Grand Opera Co.: St. Paul 18-21; Milwash.. Any. 28, Indef,
wanktw 22.
TolitunvI. Emil: New Y^rk 20: Brooklyn 27.
M
Wi'lfehlll. Clarentv: Godfrey, HI., 21; Bethlehem. Pa., Noe. 1.
,
_
(ROUTES FOR 1THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
OFFICE BY SATURDAY
W(<ryenrath. Betnald: Kenosha, Wl*., 21; Bo*THE CINCINNATI
CINCINk
INSURE PUBLICATION.)
t(», Mas*., 27.
MORNING TO
1
-r.dj.,.
d
ddd-a.*
”
’i"'’*'*'*"'
Ala., 21; A»nl»ton
Albany 24: Floret^
W; nufij^ille 26; Fayetteyllle, Tenn., 27;
(ROUTES FOR THIt COLUMN SHOULD REACH
Co umbla 28
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
(-cVitl..* yi p
Colllna*,
Alabama: (Howard) WaabtnyMORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
. “jv n. f>..
''
too, D. C., 17-22; (Attacks) Norfolk. Va.. 24^n.
Academy Players; Haverhill. Masa.. Indef.
29.
Alcarar Player*; (Alcatar) San Francisco, In- Darktown Follleo, ^a«. Freeman, myr.: ByUdef.
canya. Ala., 17-22; Madison, Fit., 24-29.
Allen Stock Co.: (Sherman) Beina, Saak., (Mn., Field, Al Q.: Birmlnyham. Ala., 20-22; Seims
Sept. 5. indef.
24; Montyomery 2.'>-’.'r.; Meridian, Mias., 27-28;
Auditorium Stock Co., E J. Heffernan, myr.:
Mobile. Ala., 29.
Lynn. Ma««.. Sent.* 5, Indef.
Fltrh'a. Dan: (Grand) Ralelyb, N. C., Oct. 10,
Baker Stock Co.: Portland. Ore., Indef.
indef.
> - •

inNSTRELS

STOCK & REPERTOIRE

Le,

'^m^.r^e^'iSiTT^nT. ^lS7^-^de7.

•
J„

'^HSfptl&i’a

TABLOIDS
TABLOIDS

/n«e?V7*Om^i'Vl°N-2I'^’ <*0WTE9 FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
w&T.'Idome •gliPwT,*5L?in‘‘^"moRnVnS tS7ns"u"e'fOSUCAt1S5.®*''
M0RNIN9 TO INSURE FOSLICATION.)
">5"
Lo«‘»
Wnni-* -.a,.
All ''■**
Jaxx RyToe.
Reyae. Fred Harley, myr.: (Cll^ordt
*•
■*"
(CliPord)
Gayety:
(Gayety) Toronto 17-22;
Frbana. O. Indef
(Gayety! Montreal 24-2?i.
Bine Gras. Belle., Billy Weble, myr.: (Gra!;d!
(Grand)
^•»»oo. BD'Xi Show: (Hyperion) New Haren.
Marshall. Tex.. 17-22
Conn.. 17-22; (Miner's Bronx)
New
York Bota'a. Jaraea. (?nrty Head* Na 1; (Himfk’al
34-IJe.
dcclbrail. O.. Indef.
. ..e-nie, . SI
Bora’i. Jame*. Curly Heads No. 2: (Hippodrome)
AMERICAN CIRCUIT
Clnemnatl. O. indef
Bropn’s. Mary, Troplcml Maids: JecksonTllle,
All Jazx Beroe: (Centary) Kansas City 17-22;
II' . 17-22.
open week 34-;»; iGayety) Minnea;olla 31- Cortel Tab Stock 0.; (Arcade) BrowrsrtI>.
.Nor. 5.
Baby Bears: open week 17-22; (Gayety) Mlnae- Dowaard’a. Vlire. BoaeUnd Mtlda: (Btllinya)
«(tol « 24-29.
Fnid. Ok., 17-22
Bathiny Beautlea: (Haymarket) Chieayo 17-22; Down Town Scandaia. JlmmU Van, myr : (Elite)
(Paik) Indianspolls 24 29.
Flint.
Flint, Mich.. 16-22:
16-23; (Lj^ilc)
(Lyric) Ft.’Wayne.
Ft. Wayne, Ind.,
Ind.,
Beanty Re»ae: (I'laia) Bprlnylleld, Maa*., 1723-29.
(Howard) Boaton 24-29.
GilhertV Art. Rerlew: (Mratlc)
O-.
(Mystic) Oosbocton.
Oasbocton, 0-.
Broadway Scandals: (Enylewood) Chicaiyo 172(L22
s-»
naller’'a Melody Maids: (Blpp > Moryantown.

,Academy)
17 22;

Scranton. Pa.. 27-29.
* Her Kandy Kid*: I
(Gayety) Baltimore 24-29.

^
_<
. e
Folllea of New York; (liberty) St. Paul 17-22;
*^“,0^?^)
Mn«s"Jkea 24-2S
‘
(Gayety) Milwaukee
Gwt^'-F^*
S's^^ol^^y)
Grown-Fp Bablei; (Oarety) Breo
Brooklyn 17-22;
(Bijou) Philadelphia 24-jr*.
■
Glrla Prom
From Joyland: (Garrick)
(Garr'ck) St. Loala
.
17-22;
(Century)
Kuntas City 24 29.
ninfm
“Sle^j
<
Hamm Scamm: Camden, N. J.. 20; Trenton
21-22; (Olympic) New 1 o-k 24-2si.
22; (Cohen) Newhury. N. Y., 24-2d; (Coben)
PonyhWps e 27 29.
U^d^mr) Full River
rail River
' ^
,7.90. 4,.v
«
-4 -V.
Llttli Bo Peep: (Lyceum) Colwabua. O.. 17-22;

Comiuly (Vt Skpnlpa. Ok .
•*Johnny.
Seminole
Gair.N.)a;
(Sao
emcl) Tamp*. Ha., R-pt. 36. Irdef.
Metropolitan Beme. Prank Maler. mcr.: (Altmrer) McKeesport. Pa.. 17-22; (.Lcademy)
Meadrllle 24-29.
Pacemakers, Bob Shinn, rairr.- (Grand) Morrsil«®vn. W Va.. 17-22; (.Vrrade) Connellayllle.
p, , 24 29
Proy’a. *B ‘ M . Whirl of Oayetr. Hnf TYllano.
'Ol.'en) Unntlnyton, W. Va
17 22
C Bud. 1-nckrr Fp Oo.t Cklllt.ep. Pt..
/an " 1

M!M?lerMaken':‘“?GllJe^) Lonlfrllle 17-22; ^Wa*ah!nyt»**i> C^^lTa*
(Empress) Cincinnati 24-39.
Waahlnytoo. D. C.. 17-22.
Honte Carlo Glrla: (Empreaa) Cincinnati 17-22; Starland OlrlA with Minnie Burte. Walter B**]*!'
(Lyceum) Cotnmbn* 24-29.
tin, myr • (Grand) BurllBirtoA la.. lT-22;
M'm New York. Jr.: (AcadelNy) Pltttbory 17(Park) Hannibal. Ma. 24-29.
“! Penn (irenit 24-29.
Hweet Bweetlea.
Ron Rtone, myr.:
(Royal)
Parisian Fllrta: (Academy) Scranton. Pa., 26.
Wllmlnyion. N. P.. 17-3i
oo. Rchenectady, N. T.. 27-29.
Einn A Lohr Co.; (Empire) MHwsnkee. Wla..
paasiny
Review: Bchenectady,
Schenectady. N. T.. 20-22;
indef.
’aasiny Kevlew:
Elmira 24; Blnyhamton 25-26; Otweyo 27;
Niayara Falla 28-^
par. Makers; Nlira'ra Falla. N. T.. 21-22;
(Academy) Buffalo 24-29.
Pell Mell: (Academy) ^(falo 17-22; (ATcnne) **\Rf**eiNe?NNAT* OFPICe''by''batuRBAT**'
Detroit 24-29.
HORNINB TO INBURE PUBLICATIOR )
Ptiaa-Pnaa: open week 17-22; Anenteam, Ps.,
24; Readinir. Ps., 26-26; Camden, N. J., 27; Adamt, Jamea. FlnaHny Theater: Serem Wharf.
Trenton 28-29.
Va., 17-22: (Vlttenden 24-29.
Record Bretkem: (Park) ladlanspol'.a 17-22
A)m<iod. Jethro. Show: itonter*yil1e, S. O.. 17
(Gayety) Loalsrlll* 24-S*. -1-22.

MISOELLANEOnS

Artu*. MifIcUn: Blackford, Kj.. 20: Central
City 21: Rockport 22; Bearer Dam 24: Trentoo
2.1:
Brownsville 26; Bradfordvllle 27;
M»^k^^le 28: Parkavllle 29.
Atkiofon's, Tom, Dog, Pony .k Monkey Showi:
Clsyioo. Ala., 17-22; Oiark 24-29.
tiros ' t^w, J. E Bailey, mgr.; New
Wlllant, Tex., 17-22
Bamiitn, J, IL, Magician; New Albany, Ind.,
17-29.
Bffker. Magician; Mose, N. D., 22; New Rockford 24: Anamoose 23: Drake 26.
Btr h. Ml Donald, Magician: Ratbilmm. Id.. 29;
Minus. Wash., 21: Republic 22: Omak 24;
lirewster 23; Bridgeport 26; Pateros 27j Frlday llartsjr 28: LaConner 29.
BrisK'f- Ceorge M., Vaudeville Circus: Bridgewater. Me.. 24-29.
Brooke. Mae Florence, Maglclsn, Jtromie Brooks.
mcr : Enelewood. Tenn., 21; Wetmore 22;
EUliav Ga.. 24; Talking Rock 25.
Burton. Magician; Lebanon. Pa., 17-22.
Csranaitch’s. J. S., Medicine Co.; Moscow Mills,
Mo.. 17-22.
Chandra. J J. Wilson, mgr.: (Broadway) Lawrence. Mass.. 17-22.
^
^
Bsniel, R. A.. M.igiclan; Coral. Mich., 17-28.
rsTsaoiix, n.vpnotlst. Chas. Cnderwood, mgr.:
Tanreoa. 8. C., 20-22; Columbia, 24-29.
C'lbeit's. R. A., Hypnotic Show. C’ -s Colvin,
ingr.: (Garety) Muscatine, la., 17-22; (Vic¬
tory) Fairdeld 24-29.
^
Rererlr. the Great; Joggena Mines, N. 8., Can.,
17-22; Truro 27-30.
Littlejohn Smart Set Mlnstrela, Kid Kelly, mgr.:
(iaytoD, Ga., 17-22.
toeey,
Thos.
FImore;
Wilbur. Wash.. 20;
Alinlrs 31 • Tekoa 24: Rosalia 26: Oakeadnie
26- Palonte 27; Pullman 28; Troy, (d., 29.
McCabe’s. M’m., Georgia Troubadours; Blooming¬
ton. Kan., 20; Alton 21-22; Simpson 24;
Glasco 25; Delpboa 26.
MfCinrg’s. C. C., Tattoo Parlor; Neosbo. Mo.,

Lecgette, C. R., !Oio*a: (Fair) LeesTllle, 1*.,
17-22; (Fair) Lll»erty. Ter., 24-29.
Levitt, Brown A Uuggina Shown: Medford, Ore.,
17-22; Chico, Cal., 24-29.
Llttlc}ohn*a Onlted Shows; (Fkilr) Clayton, Ga.,
19-22.
.
,
McClellan Shows; Holslngton, ICan., 17-22; LexIngton Jnnction, Mo., 94-29.
McMahon Shows; (Fair) Pern, Neb., 16-22;
Neliraska City 2S-28; season closes.
Mighty Dorla A Col. Ferarl Shows; Camden,
N. J., 17-22.
Model Expo. Shows; Greenwood, S. C., 17-22
Mmphy, J. F., Shows: (Fair) Florence. S. C.,
17-22; (Pair) Fa.rettevllle, N. 0.. 24-29.
Patterson ft Kline Shows: Bristow, Ok., 17-22.
Rao Bros.’ Shows: Glllett, Ark., 17-22.
Reed, E. B., Greater Shows: Tecumseb, Ok., 1722; Pauls Valley 24-29.
Roberts I'nlted Shows; Gadsden, Ala., 17-22.
Rogers Greater Shows: Wlnnsbero, La., 17-22.
Rubin ft Cherry Shows; Raleigh, N. 0., 17-22;
Greenville, S. C.. 24-29
Scott’s, C. D., Gieater Shows; Augusta, Ga.,
17-22; Blakely 24-29.
Si^th Greater ‘Shows: South Boston, Va., 17**
Snanp Bros.’ Showa: Baton Rouge, !«., 17-22;
Hammond 24-29.

M

as

-

-

■

■
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-

»
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list will confer ■
quarters aa aoon
purpose.

Pearson Expo. Shovrs, (Mpt. 0. B. Pearson, mgr.:
Paris, III.
Po’hill Expo. Shows: Beacon. N. Y.
Riley, Mathew J.. Shows. Mathew J. Riley,
mgr.; (Fair Grounds) Hanover, Pa.
Rupi>el Greater Showa: Morriatown, N. J.
Savidge Amusament Co., Walter T. Savldge,
mgr.: Wayne, Neb.
Sol’a United Shows, Sam Solomon, mgr.: P. O.
Box 243, Metropolis, HI.
Superior Shows, T. A.
Wolfe,
mgr.:
(Fair
Grounda) Batavia, N. Y.
Wade ft May Shows: Detroit. Mich.
World’s Fair Sliows, C.
G.
Dodaon, mgr.:
Bucyrus, 0.7 offices, 1139 S. Home Ave., Oak
Park. HI.

CIRCUSES AND WILD WEST SHOWS
Barnes, A1 O., Trained Animal Circus, A1_0.
Barnes, prop.: Barnes Circus City, Palms,
CaL

IROUTtt res TNI8 C9LUMN SHeill n MfAON
THt rixcmnaTl erricr ev eaTMiiDAT
■ONNINi TO INtURI PUM.ieATIOII.)

•
*** hadn’t seen In two weeks
J. E. Newsum, general agent of the L. J.
Heth Shows, left October 12 for Herrin, 111., to
remain until their closing date, October IS. He
will then Journey to Memphis, Tenn., for a
few days’ visit with friends, after which he
will go to Oklahoma, where he will be married
to a very wealthy young widow, owner of many
oils wells in Texas and Oklahoma. '
Mrs. Frank Moss, of the Moss Bros,
was s visitor the past week.

Shows.

Dick Swarria, formerly of Von -Tiller and
WateraoD. Berlin ft Snyder, la now with Dickson
ft Ijine. of St. Lonit, and Is aingisg “Call Me
Back, Gal of Mine” and “Mammy Land” In
local theaters and dance halla.

J. W. Higgins, formerly of the Palace Thea¬
ter. Milwaukee, la now manager at the Bialto,
a Jnnior Orrihenm bouse here. He la having
the stage remodeled and patting In extra rooms.
By the time this la done be expects to mn
dally matinees and Increase hts tlx acts of
Tsadeville to seven or eight.
Thursday night was a big night at the Alamac Hotel—the regular show In the cafe by
Brown’s Saxo. Sextet, of which Stewart Gaali.
formerly of musical comedy, la manager; AI
K. Hall and hia Jazz band, from the Gayety;
Good and Scott, from Loew’s King Theater;
Lewis Brothers, from the Gr.-tnd; N"M'e N*" -«n,
of BUI Hart's Clrcna Day act; Mysterlona Raf¬
fles, and Florence Dempsey.
With the three
Jam bands vieing with each other for bonora
and the array of talent, the cafe was packM
to the donra.
Joe Smith, who it a complete
•bow In himself, announced each act and re¬
ceived •• much applause
some of the headUnera.

Show

Name of Proprietor or Manager

CARNIVAL COMPANTKS

at the
■•*** M”Stewart, playln;
Grand Opera Hotiae last week, were
liUboard
callers,

— ■■

Kindly give the Information on this blank and mall same to The
Billboard. Cincinnati, for publlication In our Winter Quarters List:
of

““““

L. 0. Trabtnd, of the Moea Broa.* Showa,
dropped Into the city to get acquainted with

WHERE ARE YOU WINTERING?
Name

A large audience saw Bobert Mantell in “The
Merchant of Venice” at the American Theater
last Wedneaday night.
Mantell's characteriza¬
tion of Shylock was one not influenced by the
modem tendency to picture the money lender
of Venice as a kindly individual. On the con¬
trary. it was a terrible picture of the workings
of the spirit of revenge, but underneath was
the accent of social and religious persecution
that bad developed in Shylock that spirit,
Genevieve Hamper was a winesome Portia. Her
enunciation was distinct and diatinettve. and
her flne portra.val received generous applause
from the audience. Guy Lindsley, aa Oratiano;
John Alexander, as the suitor of Portia, and
Edw. Lowers, in the clown part of T,auncelot
Gobbo, deserve favorable mention.
Alexander
*^as especially well suited to bis role, and be
fcad hit Ilnea with a clearness that many older
actora would do well to emulate.

Mrs. T. O. Moss returned last week from the
www^swMMWWMayo Institute, Rochester, Minn., mngh ImBMf
IB
proved In health. Her many friends wne more

J
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Joseph, Mo.; offices at Leavenworth, Kan.
California Expo. Showa: Northampton, Mats,
Canadian International Amusement Corp., A.
R. Lavoie, mgr.; Vancouver, B. C.. Can.
Clio, M'ch.. 17-2?. Canadian Victory Circus Shows, Maurice Nelat,
rttle.' N. C.. 20:
g^n. mgr.; (Fair Grounds) Sanit Ste. Marie,
12; High Point 24;
Ont., Cnn., P. O. Box 732.
Copping, Harry, Showa, Harry Copping, mgr.:
Myatlc: St. Lonle.
Rernoldavlile, Pa.
Corey’s, FraJk D., Little Giant Bhowa. Frank
oronto. On.. 17-2?.
D. Corey, mgr.; Box 511, St. Paul, Minn.
(World’s Mnsenm) Costello’s Mighty Midway. Cliff Lilea. mgr.:
Kanaat City, Mo.; offices, care The Billboard,
417 Dwight Bldg., Kanaat City.
DeKreko Broa’. Shows, Jean DeKreko, mgr.:
rr.^ \A/ RST
^02 Mount Vernon Court, San Antonio, Tex.
v**iw*
D<d)ynt * Bergen Attractlona: Lanraater, Pa.
I 9N*‘'''D RtMn Evans, Ed. A., Greater Shows, Ed A. Evans.
mgr.: E. St. Louis, Ill.; offices 516 laiwtoo
JBLICATION.)
„ ^ ^,,00. HL
20;

ALLEN H. OENTEK
804 Poatiae Bldg.

Hotels with the professional atmosphere are
what yon want.
Tlie Hotel Directory In this
Issue may serve you.
‘

r<sbpr, mgr.; (Or17-22; (0-T>henm)
caster* 26-27; (Or-

Lawton

ST. LOUIS

ADDIDONAL ROUTES ON
PAGE 112

MMf Ml I

CARNIVAL COMPANIES
All American Shows, Kirk Allen, owner and
mgr.: El Paso, Tex.; offices, care Elka* Club,
El Paso.
Benaon,^ Jamea M., Showa: (Black Rack) ButTak). N. Y.
Bloxne ft Corennon’s Combined Shows, Sam
“

19:

Sol’a United Shows: Metropolis, III., 17-22.
Texas Kidd Shows: Eluorado, Ark., 17-22.
United Amnaement Co.: Franklin, Pa., 17-22.
Veal Bros.’ Sbowa: Sylacauga, Ala., 17-22;
Madison, Fla., 24-29.
World at Home ft Polack Bros.’ Shows: (State
Fair) Jackson. Miss., 17-22;
(State Fair)
Macon, Ga., 27-Nov. 5.
World of Mirth Showa: (Fair) Emporia, Va.,
17-22; Wilson, N. 0., 24-29.
Wortham’s World’s Beat fthows; (State Fair)
Dallas. Tex., 17-22; (State Fair) Shreveport,
La., 26-Nov. 6.
Wortham’s World's Greatest Shows; Atlanta,
Ga., 13-22; (State Fair) Columbia, S. C.,
24-29.
Zeldman ft Polite Expa Shows: (Fair) States
vlUe, N. C., 17-22.

Description of Show
;ioses at.

Ps’llsnn ft Vorraan Showa; Duhltn, Oa., 16-22;
Date of Closing
SnvTla 26-29.
Cantohell’s n. W.. Un'ted fP-owst (Fair) JefAddress of Winter Quarters
frrzon. Ter., 17-22; (Fair) Plttihiirg 24-?0.
Ceittrtl Stales
Showa. J. T. Pinfold, mgr.:
Stjtsshoro. Oa.. 17-22; Swalnshcro 24-20.
Clsrk’f Greater fthowa, A. F. riark. mgr.: York
town. Try.. 17-22- Beevllle ?t 29.
(Give address of offices
C’srk’i. Rlllle. Rrosdwsv Phows; fFalr) T.nm
herton. N. r . 17-22; (Fair) SaRshury 24-29.
CoTTT Rsrasr Cto.. K. S. Corey, mgr.: Spangler,
Da. 17-22.
C'tmrr's Urits.) Fhowa: Hugheivllle, Pa.. 18ByrarL Joa O.. Showa: Whit# Elver Junction,
H; IsvrU>.nrg 25-28.
VI
PAreko R-^s • JIVows; Sweetwater, Tex., 17Golden Eagle Shovrs: Halgler. Neb.
22: Brownwood 24-29.
Great
Patteraon Shows, Jamea Patteraon, mgr.;
P»'nisr 8hnwt: Paducah. Tex., 17-22.
Paola Kan
D''fonr. I,ew, Shows; (Fslr) (Sllpeper, Ve., 17Hanaher Bp.i\ Attractlona. Sam and Emil Han22: (Fair) Orange 24-29.
•her, mgra.: (State Fair Park) Milwaukee,
Grrtrd’s Greater Shows. Chat. Oerajd. mgr.:
Wit.- offices. Rill Sherman St.. Milwaukee.
Rrldeenort. Conn.. 17-22.
Boltkamp.
L. B., Expo. Sliowt, L. B Holtkamp,
Cloth Greater Shows, Rohert Oloth, mgr.: Dnrmgr.; Galena, Kan.; offleas, 329 N. 9th St.,
^him. N. O.. 17-22; (Fair) Suffolk. Va . 24-20.
Qnnlcy,
III.
Ci^. Roy, ^owa; (Fair) Haleyvllle. Ala., 17Ingalla', Harrv. Clrcna-Camlval, Barry Ingalla,
mgr.; Swampacott. Maaa.
Rriikainp. L. B.. Expo. Shows: (Filr) Onymon,
laler Greater Sliowa, Lonia Islcr, mgr.: Chap*
Ok. 17-22: Liberal. Kan., 24-29.
man Kan.
Great T.ondnn; Alkeo, S. C., 19; State#Jone.’’Greater Shows. A. H. Jooe^ mgr.: 334
boro. Oe.. 20; Dublin 21; Tennllle 22.
J"l*nnT J.. Expo. Shoves: Andalnsla, Ala.,
17-25; (Tri-State Exup > Savannah. Oa., 24-29.
Kehoe ft T)svla Shows; Paraaoidd. Ark., 17 2'J.
mgr.. Orlando, Fla.
Ersose Orealer Showe; Wathlnrlcn, Oa., 17-52. Latllp’s. Capt., Expo, of Rtdea. Capt. Latllp,
Leemoa ft MrOart Shows: Neosho. Me.. 17-22.
togr.; Portsmouth. O.; offices, 153 Summer St.,
Charleston, W. Va.
Loos. J. George. Showa. J. George Loot, mgr.:
Collaeum Blilg., Ft. Worth, Tex.
Mowr aiDCt AND C0NCE68I0N8 for next aet^
A twroty-rar carnival, opening esrly In April. Martin's. Percy. Faraont Midway Showa, Percy
® WILLIAMS. Mar.. SulU 414 WainMartin, mgr : Poole’t Garage ft Storage WareBids., 8t. Louis Mo.
house. Pre.lerlck St.. Cumberland, Md.
McClellan Shown. J. T- McClellan, mgr.; RichHL'.
CENTURY ATTRACTIONS wsnt Concesmond. IMo.; officea.
care Showman’s Club.
5IJ!l^,,»ll kkida: Wr^llna Show, Concessloo Aienti^
Poste« House. Kansas City, M<».
*11 winter’s work st Indoor bstsirs
EL “'"“ries. opening Oct »fh. Address 0. R. WM- Mighty Dorla A Col. rran<-ls Fernri Showa Comhined: Camden. N. J..; office# 506 New Jerg?*: “Kh Sun# 414 Walnwtlgbl Bldg.. 8L Uuls,
sey Avs., Rlveralde, N. J.

The Morrle ft Cattle Shows have three more
weeks te play In the South, They will then go
to Shreveport for repairs, after which they will
head for Bakersfltid. Cal.
Gness Bill Farley
haa hypnotised all the onidoor managers In the
country, ae everyone la talking California now.

DIAMOND AMUSEMENT CO.
here if you have any.)

Campbell Bros’. Show, Wm. Campbell, mgr.:
Cedar Crest. N. J.
Campbell. Bailey ft aitchlnaeB Clrcna, Campbell ft Hntchinsdn. directors; Laneaater. Mo.
Clark’a, Carl H., Trained Animal Circus. Curi
H
Clark,
mgr.;
(Fair Grounds)
Paine#vllle, O.
Clark. M. L., ft Sons Show, M. L. Clark ft
Sons, props.; Alexandria, I-a.
Great Keyetone Show, Sam Dock, mgr.: Handaom, Va,
Great Snnger Clrcna, King Bros., owners: 4 S.
Mala St.. Memphis. Tann.
Lindeman Bros.’ Shows. Wm. Lindeman, mgr.:
1613 S. 14th St., Sheboygan, Wis.
^aT.a7.ndo”.h‘

'“7;“Si"’

‘

Mvhre’a Mot4- Shows. Edw. H. Myhre, mgr.:
Grand Meadows, Minn,
p,tteraon’a Trained Animal Clrcna, Ine., Jamea
lytterson, mgr.: Paola, Kan.
Ringiing Broa. ft Bamum ft Bailey Combined
^ows, Ringiing Bros., props.: Bridgeport.
Cionn.; general offices, 221 Inatltate Placa,
Chicago, HI
RIppel Broa’. Show, Ooa RIppel. mgr.: Orange.
Va.
9e(ft‘-Floto Clrcna. Zack Terrell, mgr.; Denver.
Cyio.; office. 237 Symea Bldg.; Chicago office.
703 Crllly B'dg.
Bpsrka’ World Famous Showa. Charles Spark#,
prap-: Cantral City Park. Macon, Oa.

The week ending October 8 found the Diamond
Amnaement Co. In the Panhandle of Texas, play¬
ing the fair at Canadian, Tex., with Strong
City, Ok., to follow.
Following Is the line-up:
Ten-In-One, with a 100-ft. panel front, and In¬
troducing Elza, fat girl; “Sqnlrrel,” the tattooed
mad; Ed Billingsley, Are king; Wanda and her
reptiles; “Happy Family, and King Broa.’ Rat
Clrcna.
Kid Moore’s Athletic Show. T. H. Ho¬
ran's Plantation Show, Frank Jennings' Ferrta
wheel. Tom Harrison’s rarry-ua-all, and the
following conceeelons: Joe Welle, one; P. M.
Stanley, two; Bertha Schooes, two; “Slim”
Smith and wife, three; L. J. King, one; Dan
Edwards, one; Bill Summers, one; Mrs. Summe-x. one; Geo. Clark, one; “Fat” Stanley, two;
“Blackle” Barker, one; “Cnrley” -. candy.
Juice and cook house; Walter Conleyj one; Rich¬
ards Bros., two. and “Dad” Slaton, one. The
executive staff:
Clara Brown, owner; Geo.
Clark, manager; "Pat” Marpn.r, advance; P. M.
Stanlev, legal adjuater.—LINNIB DAVIS (for
the Show).

FISHER KICKS

e B
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ACT^—LET ME BOOK AND MANAGE YOTTH
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K. ROBERTS,
C03 lltb Ave., Astoria, Long island, N. T.
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DAVE G. POLAND, 823 Lla^ Avt..
Hampton, New York.
New York Si.Ho,
F. L. CHEUVRONT, care
Sprtngfleld. Ohio.
Gen. Del.. Jameatown, New York
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Imalnraa habits ro-Ml aniwararrce; Niok and route;
*;(i,
.
-.end
.linir
Oriental aet
fhoroughlv acquainted with fnllowlng territory llll*
(r,Ze?iV.
illnnelv. h.i'
LlKFRTt—AH around Second L-ad. part cast
DolaTlndlana Wis.vr sin. M.chlean Kansas Arkin- n'Un"rob'
f-«st
Jugplem,
top i^ir-nera, halGeneral Business. Heavy. (omesty. Drama; 3* WORD, CASH (FIrM LiM Lww OlMk Tywl
pas
Louisiana
Texas
Oklah.'ma
New Mexico 'incers. ni.mimilators and etc. The only, JAL* yirious lancuages; good rolce; ag(. 2*i; height, 3 ft, 2o WORD. CASH (Urvt LlM aaS Naam BlaA Tyv«)
la WORD. clSH (Sat la Small T>sa>
Colorado Ar1a<ma a-'d d'lllfornlA ' Allow time for VAN & ZALVO, 807 Camp. 6t., Indianapolis, 4’4 Inches; Jewish nstloiiallty, state your aalarv
(Na ASv. Laaa Thaa 2Sa)
Addreas M. M.,
U., care Billbodrd.
Billbodrd, anemnaU.
CtncuinaU.
forwarding mall
W AI.TER J
CLARK. Advamw Indl.nnn.
Addieas
00129
Agt The Victoria. 203 So. Broadway. Oklahoma City.
Oklidioing.
ort29

I

.'.IS

At Liberty—Clarinet. Vande-

At Liberty After November 1,

gartrnx’^iii^nMt'r

— All

Engagement

Musicians

A-1 Violinist, Leader or Side

AT LIBERTY—Agent, thornnghly
handle any claas of a’tractioui
232 Mary St. I'lua. New Voik

experlerced. to
H. LITTLE.
oci22

Mas—Thirty yeara aid; library, $3,000; ex*
perh-nred movie and vaudeville; cue picturea
correetl.v; reliable; bnatnesa Ilka and
agreeable; pnaltlvely do not mUrepreoeot; aatlafaetloo gii.-irinteed; pnattloa moat be permanent;
at prevent leading big movie bouae; rtealng orrheairt; married
Wire or vrrile HUBERT
EMILE HOYAUX.
Fort
Pitt Hotel.
Pl’faburgh. Pennaylranla.
()c32

E

AT LIBERTY—I.onesome Max wants position as ad*
yanre man bo--sier adrettlser. aalasman triyellng
rompanion
enteitali-er
window
park, museum or
allow a'traction
I get news Items eeery place
Haee
a world.wljp nama In Ihe Art Alliances
2C weeks at
the Woild’s Mnscum In Pblla
Pa
last winter. tsM
monthw at Thotalon'a this aprlng
The rest of turn*
raer to Cbtcago
Can draw and liold them any place.
Nothing like what I haee on car-h .Any p'ace will do
(south preferred
Can guaran'ee to pleise all.
If
your place nesds nctorletr get me
Ans-cr with good
oontzact. Oeneial DeUeery, Chicago. lUinoia
AT LIBERTY—Agent (pullOed to ht'-d'e sny attrre*
Uoii or wnuM kirate as bouse ma- a-et or stare
manager
Tweritj flee years* artuil exrs-r ccc to all
biacctics of tha businesa. O E PU'KEKINO. UO
BuDUogton Are.. Boftoo. Maaaa;buartu.

Bands and Orchestras
3a WORD. CASH (Flral Line Larpe Black Typa)
2a WORD. CASH (Firat Lie# and Nama Black Typa)
la WORD. CASH (Set In Small Typa)
(Np Adv. Lata Tkaa 23c)

At Liberty—Melody Girls. Or¬
chestra for Mgh-clana hotel or cafe; A 1 mu
slcians
GRACE SIMPSON. 15 Weat Stocktoc
Are., nii-hrrrgh. PcnnaylvaDia.

At Liberty Nov. 1—A-No.-t
fly*-piece dance orebcatra, piano. Tiolin. aaxophone, ban to and drumt; cloaing twenty.twoweek enz-igcment at btgh-clasa cafe; nett aproaring: Tuxed.it and reliable; tinging If de•lied, location or traeel; best ©f refeeencoa.
A. £. JOHNSON, Tarraca Gardes Inn. Appleton.
Wltcooaln.

SELECT THE HELP YOU NEED FROM
THE AT LIBERTY AD COLUMNS
If’you are In need of help or
want a partner wor an attraction
and must have people at once se¬
lect your help from the Classlfit'd
Columns of The Billboard. There’s
nothing quite so good as seeing
tninps with your own eyes. There’e
nothing quite so convincing as the
many ads of people in all lines of¬
fering their services.
If you do not And the help you
want then let ps place a help
wanted ad. No matter WHAT YOUR NEED—Actors. Aclrcidos, Mu¬
sicians, Vaudeville. Dramatic, Burlesque Artists, or performers in all
lines, or Adx’ance Agents, Singers. Plano Players. Opi-rators—if you want
to hire Tent Show People or Workers in the Amusement Business—
workers who have had experience and worth all you pay them—workers
who will help make your business more prosperous—then put your want
ad in the big. biggest show paper In America for reaching the greatest
number of workers In the show world.
Nothing so clearly indltates the pulling power of The Billboard’s
Cla.ssifled Advertising Columns as the great extent to which they are
used by show world people who want quick action results.
You can place a Help Wanted Ad at 3 cents per word, but cash must
accompany copy. Forms close ThOTsday, 6 p.m. The ad will appear the
following week. The Billboard is mailed on Tuesday from Cincinnati.

At Liberty-Experienced VioUn
and
piano;
for picture bouae; good
llbnry; joint or alngle.
Addreaa VIOLINIBT,
■541 6.3d St., Weat Allla, Wlmsmalil.

At Liberty—Clarinetist.

Ex-

perlenred; theater, dance opchetrrn ot
troupe; loin on wliv.
BEN THOMAS.
South lOtb Rt., Stlnneapolls, Minneaota.

will
224

At Liberty—Thoroughly Ex¬
perienced B. B. baas or tranabone; saven
yeanr tronping and army baad axparteace;
pref»r io locale In large factory band wltb
ctianre to learn good trade; twenty-Ora reaia old.
BYRON J. PLATTS, Amorlta. OblabMna.

Cellist — Strictly First-Class.
experienced In all lines; big tone; wntou. Ad¬
dreas MART MARTIN.
371
No.
Main St..
Brockton, Massaebnaatta.

Cellist at Liberty after NovemI

ber 5tb; wants flrat-rUns tbaatxa or batal
poaltlon: good Iona, feehnlgna and tnatmntaot;
tea years* experieoc#. OKO^XSTEA CELLIC&
, Blllbohit!, Cincinnati. Ohio.
ac‘.3

57
MtLilDCny
ihprtv_A-l Pianist and
JX-X X^XttmSb UUU

TmmTiptpr at I.ihPT+v_‘Rmpri

i.ibehtt—celust ot abhitt akd at

ubebty—trumpet

ob cormetist:

xrumpeier at IjlDeny--—riXpenMp.TkBr« after 0< lober 20; only flru rlaa.
TaudevtUe preferred or anj relUble Job; A.
enced In all lines; ao years of sfs and mar- ihcater or hotel encaaements considered, a'l K. of M. MUSldAM, 328 S. Winchester Are.,
ried: theatre location only; can
i-an furnish other leltera answered; do not misreitresent: state all Chicago, Illinois
0022
miislcl.tra D, C. HELTZEL, Bo* 2<>1, K1 Dura- in drat. Addres* ANTHONY MAOOIO, Shea’s
Theater, Jamestown. New York.
oct2:i
do. Kanans
•
AT LIBERTT — RUSSIAN ACCORDIONIST.
solo engagement;
recitala,
conceits, etc
Idlrs fnU^'lke *oV tinpr’’’ We^clnlm*\T*'ha»e
I at UBERTT—TROMBONIST; EXPEBIENCElr
oct29
io rlrals as a dance team and e<iuully as good
grand for concert kinds, dance or concert
*“
tronpo or to-ate. A h'rcse HARBY York City.
on concert aesahm for hotel or cafe. We orcheatnii or any relial.le carnival band that
MOORE, care Craig Hotel, Padocah, Ky.
back up the almve statements to the letter. p;ivs monev; locate or linvel; A. F. of M * Just *
BAND LEADER AT LIBERTY—TEACH ALL
hand Inatrumenta: 36 years of age and mar¬
’ write or wire, stating particulara.
libektt-violinist for dance OR.
ried
D. C. HELTZEL, Box 201, El Dorado,
cheatra;
non-union;
ex-service
man;
please
ZIAN, 2th)8 E. 4th. Dayton, Ohio.
state all. MUSICIAN, 6319 Spencer St.. Oma- Kansas.
! a, Nebratka.
cnosl pictnrea. vandeTlIle and all lines; good
i
CLARINET AFTER OCT. 15, WOULD LIKE TO
hear from Margan IdSth Band. B. ORTON,
fore and i-ompelenl: union; consider any flrstlibrary; experienced in all linea- cue picturca; j AT I.IBERTT_CLARINET; PICTURES PREolass engagement anywhere: don'de saxrmhone; gpek< engagement; A. P. of id.; drat c1aai*“feere*(r*or* any relTaMe^ Job; * un on.*^‘Addr^7s I
Iowa.
rt(.,..nilnulng or'hestra here. Addresa CLARI- refeienoes; salary your limit; ran also furnish f CLARINET, 651 Perien Ave., Lafayette. Ind.
NETIST. care Colonial Thratre, Bluedeld. \Nest rlarin. t. drnma and orgai..st. Addresa LEAD- _
C0RNETI8T
— IMMEDIATE
ENOAOEMENT ;
Virginia.
FR, p. O. B<>x I.'6, Bluefleld, Wear Virginia.
exporlenced In vaudeville, burleiique. ta>>..
---- AT LIBERTT—VIOLINIST, LEADER OR SIDE
Pranimer Team, wishes hotel or dance work:
r Ions
long engagement; team now playing
(omtlnatlon; will b<a>k Independent or
(un i-hI an orchestra;
pianist, sight reads,
reads.
tr;iosp<«t‘r, also arranges and sines; drummer

Tuba at Liberty

SOUSaphOHe

t j
VlOliniSt-ljeaaer

a -• t
A-l, LargfC

Clarinetist at Liberty—Expert-

I

■

-

Clarinetist—Concert, Doubling Violinist at Liberty—With 12

p
tp-nor hsnjo or piano for dance; cellist conyears* experience vaudeTllle and pictures- locerf d"iii llng piano or tenor banjo for dance; rate or travel: onion. JACK BANDA. Clavmn.eri an.l dance vlollalat for the new million- pool Hotel. Indianapolis. Indiana.
octio
diirar h' el: photo and age in flret letter; ho-tri ’’cns Oct. 20th. AAlresa THE DAVIS OB- - ,
’tv»ptww*> s.,, -rrav-os— s>.
A-l
DANCE
DllTMMER
AT
LIBEBTY—MACHE8TRA, Winaton-Salsm, Nbrth Carolina.
MA- tr ,na|5.^ a^ i-ad at ri^hf ^o^g and'^Seat
oct29 . t^'Otl’a
xylophone; alugle
single, neat;
neat; union.
nnh'n. appeariTg; nothTnV hnt beat work conaldereo.
rimha and
an,I xylophone;
.
Nothing hut J’"*"'■!'
flrit-ilaas engagement
engagement conalde
conalde.ed.
ed. CABROLL WILLIS. Toledo. Illinoii.
Cresco. Iowa.
,
T *1DRUMMER, Creaco.
oct2J

Clarinetist

at

Liberty—Ex-

Point, Wisconain.

ociTJ

1 DKUMMER—FOB
VATOEVILLE OB COMBIHA.
tion theater or fust dance oichestra; fliat-

---

class; go<^
good temim.
tem|H>, sight
slglit reader
reader and
and faker;
ynting; good api>earaD<e:
xylophone, bella,
irna^f‘''^^ntra?t‘Tb“'’‘if
o’" SLAUGHTER,
tymps If contract Job.
N. C.
ooV
’iiiinni’.,
Box 223, Galetburg, Illinois.
oct29

per'ee-ed In theater work; union. JOHN F. AT
T LIBEBTY—TROMBONE.
LIBERTY-TROMBONE. B. A O.J WANT | ^ enc””a”Hrer^k^e ^fbra^r^fOCT. »«:
OCRMAN, 67 River St., Yloosnp, Conn:
oc29
all winter Job; state salary; can Join at once.
once, fpirniah otbera. .'id'’re»s C. K. KELLEY, Box
fourteen weeks at high-claw caba^t
here. Have a flaaliy outfit and play them. No
W. J. SMITH. HerefopI, Texas.
925, Eldorado, Kansas.
loud, noisy atufT but soft ivncopation; sinfer;
have Tuxedo; yuun- and neat appearing; refereneea If you want tbem; write all aneeial
bells, sviophone, etc.; vaudeville or pictures;
delivery. RAY 60RRELL, Gen. Del.. .APP-*'
«lgbt reader or faker- no J<il> too lilg; money
ton, Wisconsin.
yo'-r limit: go anywhere: South preferred.
unip>n. CARL FAULK, 27 Portsmouth St., Jackson. Ohio.
DRUMMER—OPEN FOR THEATER, HOTEL
or dance work; experienced In all lines; A.
F. of M.: marimba, xylophone, organ, rhimea
and tympanl. Address LOWELL TAFT, BlaVaudeville, pl'torea. road thowa, etc. 212
There are men and men—some fully deserving of assistance when t mank, Nortb Dakoia.
First 91.. Niagara Falla, New Toeg.
In straitened circumstances and some not.
I
When the cry for aid is heard, and it appears to be sincere, we, as a A
DRUMMER—LOCATE; UNION.
DRUMMER,
general rule, dig into our Jeans and contribute to the cause, making an 4
636 Lincoln Ave., Elgin. III.
investigation later, or maybe not even going to that trouble because of t
liberty; age 20; experience In chantatmna and
too many business duties to perform. L,ater, thru an Indirect source, we I
M(b lass concert work; song specialties and
VIOLIN
LEADER—LARGE
costume impersonations; beat references; non¬
learn that the one appealing for help was anythilng but deserving and I EXPERIENCED
library; cue pictures: bo anywlie:e; can fur¬
union: orchestra or vandevllle: versatile. Write.
we regret having done what we did. As a consequence we grow skep- ♦ nish pianist.
ORCHESTRA LEADER, 250
FRANK W, NATKEWB, Tates Center, Kanmn.
tlcal, and this in turn makes matters worse for the “down-and-out” + front St., Binghamton, New JTork.
who is really worthy of aid and very appreciative.
T
A case of this kind was experienced by the writer about three weeks I EXPERIENCED CELLIST DESIRES ENGAGEOpen Oct. 30 for vaudeville or pictures; long
ago. A highly educated and well-read man about six feet, four inches I
ment to play In Florida, Haxana or I»a Ange¬
exp riet.ee la both lines; vandevllle house pre¬
tall, with dark hair, blue eyes, and wearing a “swallow tail” coat, made i les. BEATRICE KROLL, 1249 Park Ave., New
ferred: will dalixer. LEADER OF ORCHES¬
York City.
oct29
hla
appearance
in
The
Billboard
offices
(Cincinnati).
After
giving
his
I
TRA Box 516. DanvUls, IllinoU.
name as E. J. O’Grady Bruen and telling what experience he had as a t
newspaper and magazine writer in the East, he asked for work, putting I HAWAIIAN STEEL GUITAR PLAYER. ALSO
playa guitar, ukulele and alngs. Wife siu:;e,
up a pathetic story about being in straitened circumstances and not I
plays ukulele and dances; can be naed in Spanrint-class mnsictaa of International reputa¬
having had anything to eaX that day. Immediately assistance was given i Hb. Bawattan er mtislcal act; desire the South;
tion: exnert picture player; thoroughly experi¬
him, and not having a vacancy open at the time it was suggested that f bare coslumes; I hare made piionngraph reeenced and reliable; ImnWnae library: large
he call on Mr. Irv. J. Polack, general manager of the World at Home and t orde. CARL SEVILLE, care Billboard, Ohicago.
iDstrument preferred; state hours, organ make
and tue and top salary. OROANIST, Box 194,
Polack Bros.' Shows Combined, which were playing Newport, Ky., at I
ItocMmonth, Virginia. •
the time. This he did and he was successful, he said, in getting placed I LADY PIAKI8T. DOUBLING CORNET. DEas press representative. According to the story he told he was to meet Y
a:i«w rn-;agtmpnt.
A F. of M
Address
Mr. Polack'at the Grand Central Depot in Cincinnati the following Sun- I COSNETIST, The Billboard, New York.
novl2
day morning and take a regular train for Knoxville, Tenn. (the next I
ard and popular library, reference furnlshc-d:
stand for the show), instead of riding the show trains Somehow they i
naloD. Adtresa OROANlsT, 710 Sable St.. Alrena, Michigan.
>
oct29
missed each other and the said Bruen came rushing to The Billboard * ORGANIST — FIRST-CLASS FUTURE MAN;
desire new iM-ation; Robert Morton, Kimball,
offices raving because of this. He claimed to have spent his last cent t
WiTlitzer. Two weeks’ notice required here.
for carfare to get to the depot from Newport. Hero again we handed I OROANIST, care Secretary Carondalet Foundry.
him a few dollars. From then on he spent most of his time in The Bill- I St. Loula, MIssuuil.
T’nlon; experienced in sll lines; good sig-if
oct29
ri.vip'iv. Address PIANIST, Qen. Del.. Linc-iln.
board offices waiting to hear from Mr. Polack by telegram or letter. ♦
Nebravki.
oet29
Wednesday a message came to the writer from Mr. Polack wanting to V POSITION
WANTED
BY EXPERIENCED
know if said Bruen was still In Cincinnati and if so, transportation would T
trumi>et player; member A. P of M.; locate
be wired. An answer in the affirmative was sent immediately, and, not I or travel. Addiess HARRY EHRENBERO, ‘29
hearing from Mr. Polack up to Friday morning, another telegram was | Matoewa St., Biiffalo, New York.
aaxop|)pne (lady), desires position with real
sent him.
Broke again Thursday night, more money was given said
dan-e or hotel comhlnat*oD: no nsvellng- Just
flnl«hed eight months t.ior. Cosst to Cottt;
Bruen. Friday evening the wired money order ($25) for transportation
TROMBONE—B. AND 0.; UNION; DOUBLE
would con*iiler Flo'ida; salary yor.r best. AIalto sax.; dance otcheeira. troupe or lo<'ate;
came. The money was secured by the writer (being In his name) from
dres* PIANO ACCORDIANlSt, vare Billboard,
voung; experience; will Join bunch working
the
Western
Union
and
handed
to
the
said
Bruen,
who
gave
his
word
New Tor’s City
Sxiutb or West
TR0M-8AX. Box 963, Aber¬
that he would positively leave on the 8:30, train that night for Knox¬
deen, Sontli Dakota.
ville. Two weeks have since elapsed and he has failed to report for duty
on the show.
tin IN DRUMMER—WITH TYMPANI, BELLS
T lUtig and reliable wants to Join A 1 travel¬
With a little extra time and trouble the writer could have personally
and complete oulQt; years of experieD<-e In
ing orchestra or locale amiind N'ew York, where
purchased the ticket for said Bruen. but he appeared to be so honest and
nil branches of the business. Addresa DRUM¬
I ran attend college.
.\pMress DRUMMER,
sincere in his talk that it was deemed unnecessary.
MER, 59 South Colege St., Akron. Ohio.
F. O. 36.3. Tulsa. Oklahoma.
It is in Justice to Mr. Polack that this explanation Is made.

Drummer,

With

Tympany,

HELPING A MAN IN NEED

Experienced Violinist at Lib.—

Flutist and Impersonator at

Leader of Orchestra (Violin)—

Organist

Desires

Position—

Organist—Experienced. Stand¬

Pianist and Cellist at Liberty—

Piano - Accordion,

Doubling*

Steady Dance Drummer (A)—

Theater

Cometist — Experi¬

.

A. c.

HARTMAN, Editor.

enced in Arat-rlass houses, plrturw or vaiidevllle. 0. K. WARCUP, Larlmore, North PakoU.
0ct29
A-I FLUTIST—OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENT IN
pl'tuie or vaudeville bouse; 14 years’ expen. m e; married; union; pmijtiun must be
for reliable vandevllle theater; union; mieh permanent; New York State or Pennaylvanl.i
exuerieu'-e In Keith vandevllle; thoroughly rom- prefcrttal;
all
offers considered.
Address
f^lent; referencet. C. DUBLE, Jeffersonville. HARRY DITTMAN, Church St., Canajoharie.
Ip-dlana.
New York.___
nA T
^
__
Ano at lilDeny-VlOilll, UeilO, A-I IADY violinist—W’ITH LIBRARY; DEPlano- douhle saxophone drnma and nl-e orpoaltlon In first class picture theater:
rtn; fijst ,
mwlcU^s for Xtnre the* tp^ et,Trlenced a’l lines; union; capable
Address
hotel. vaVdevUle snd "suU^^^
H. K.. Billboard (Ifflce. Cincinnati, tihlo.
o. t2-..
■"lo. orchesfra and jats music, 3. HIUER. s
Grs'ige St., Charleston, South Carolina.
tx'22

Theater Trombonist at Liberty

_n
Trombone
for Dance
Orchestra
ra.'
p„..a f 1,
1
.
t.
. .
.

entv
c.cid. fake. Improvise, noveltjr elnff; plenty
exp-rience; reference; stsile H"h»«t salary;
don't misrepresent; reliable offers oolv. Wire
^ write. Addreas TROMBONE, 474 ^m St..
n-oo
Norman. Oklahoma.
oc22
—

V.

Trumpet Player—^With Band
ind orchestra; experience elso eolo work;
wisii.'a to locate In a fsid town; union, KARL
R WENNERBERG, care Bpoogberf, 238 E.
5<»ll St . New York City.

rumpet — Experienced

in

first clast theatre*- nnlon
CORNETIST, care
Bil' oard, Kanua (?lty, Mlsaourl.

VIOLINIST — EXPERIENCED
IN
VAUDEviile and plclu.es; leader or side; union; fair
Ilhnry; want permanent location; al-solutely
sober and reliable
Address VIOLINIST, 50<!
E. Clinch 5)t., Knoxville. Tennessee.
ocfJO

AT LIBERTY—DRUMMER; RAND AND OKcbesira; experiemed in all linea: read or vtcittwvb’t
at
tmvnTV FTPFTtTTNCFTt
fike- have good outfit and play some hells and
,L.- vonn- m in^ied A F o^^
xyloohOTea; gober and reltable; age 24. DICK J
vriri or write H
s!
CROFT, 211 Bry*n St., Hopkinsitilleii Ken- exronFa Con Del Wheeling West Virginia
tucky.
^ oct29 RHODES. Gen. Del, Wheeling, West Virginia
'
AT LIBERTY—A-l TROMBONE: DOUBLE ON
ceiio; will use mnilc as side line If can play
,, much as four nighta a week; am exiierl„,.od piano finisher by trade. WILLIE PARIS.
,^7 Wovvlard St . Wilson. North Carolina. oct29

VIOLINIST — GOOD; WANTS TO LOCATE
good town; e\perie-u-ed theater, hotel and
dance; unmcrrlcd; might consider travel; have
library. Address VIOLINIST, care Billboard,
Kansas City. Missouri.
_ZA-l CLARINET—Thestec. vaudevUle or pictures.
HENRY WARNECKE. IJIO E. Bre*.. Louisville
Kentucky.
octSU

firs^?etter"** WIL- •’’T orchestriS; Jast* to sfundard; union; loLIBERTT—C Melody Saxophonist; experlttieed
write
...te or travel. Addres, W. J. KLAMT, 2608
In d.^ orchestra Read,
LIAM HOBRIS,
MORRIS, General Delivery,
Delivery. Fort Wayne
wayne.
gj
Cincinnati,
Ohio.
fake
improvise. Young, cocixenial. food appearance.
I Indiana
IPdlana.
_ ,XK*u ot traveL U. S. A preferred. U. 3. dtWn,
‘
------—
Write or wire, stating salary, etc. E, A. HAT'I
A-l VIOLINIST PICTURE LEADER—EXPERl- AT UBERTT—DRUMMER WANTS LOCATION WAT. 8t. Wll'lams. Ontario. Canada,
■ t..
enced d rector cuing feature*; csimprehensi'e
where there la opportunity of
,
. n ,
1
1"
€Dced and reliable m all lines of Ba''tl anu O'
K^ntu^k,cZZmV
DBIIMMER.
trt work. Prefer South or West Me': ber A K
M. Address HWOMA^TER. K'.ng City, iflh^url.

8
t
BOMST

Piano

N. \;iie :jt.. CbUuo. lUlnoU.

oof It l

AT

LIREUTT—VtoUoiit. Irxiff or CiJe m*r., uid
rwtlj h«ft 17 yrart’ tOrfirr »n>rr'«''»;

A

P

2:: S

o*

M ;

Por

A'ldrrM

VIOUIXI^T.

Mi?iiiC4n Arc., Ua-<utin.

oct2i

experi- Musical Sims

OCTOBER 22, 1921

(4) —Comedy

poolttoci; pirtar* bou«e, iloor
Mu»io*l Acts; Ur(» lAd •mtU
or wjlb or<b»*ktra; c*n rrllrrr rr ■ J»s; li'Oth rartuuoicc.
I'*Pf7 noftlty (all
prrfrrrwl.
KIES EBEK KATHEWS, Albtr.j. a'ti). blackface, rrc^otric and tlllj kid flnalir'iiTla
«■?? Inp uprclalf.ra; black la afterplecaa.
National
-—-Hotel. Chlcafo.
<“•*-♦

A1 PIAKIBT-OBOAJIIBT—EUBOPEAK MUSILIBERTV—T oinlx.- «
cal e- wati'.n: aevra .vr; r* r»'^rlrnc« In flrat?1!7* v'1- 'nv^T-reci*'
‘ fl*** »*odevUle and picture b -oeei
A F of
5?^ Stii^o^
^
Ca»w»,>| : ,o,
prefer Mi Idle WeM; r’lte al In
ie».. blufon. Penr.filiil ■«_letter; can o An at or-e
Addrerf R.

LYB'CE. itann at.d Parodlca wrlUao to order. aRTHI'R K. OBim>. Ml Kultaa 8L. Bnoklm
X«» Tark.
onti

oiAXT AT ilBEKTt—7 rf.. * IKCHES'TALL:
onion fUae band; can bandia electric; wlali
„
TaodevlUe act; wUl wort In ac*.
B., 3«2 W. 2»tb 8t.. Sew Tork.
_

AT

ST TTnrwTv .-e nv-r-r- ci.i....
... .
.
JTEWTIAN, 321 .Wlaconiin Ate.. Midlaoo. Wi».
AT U'BERTT .tT ONCE—Vlot'.r.'.u
AH around ex_
*_
' if nr.rrTATT AVTi tCTTB—TXT CAS BO EOBTTper.B ed
L;brirT
M.rrieJ
M'll take t ri ne
.n
.t.tr that
rehf le
Addtrft A VIOLINIST, care Pa.ice T;.ei- AT UBEBTT—KALE PIASIBT; SOBER COM-!
ii-JL
tre. fcH.r Mvuu. -Nortt Ctmlir.a, rtect tnd fel abJe; ape i-A. A
F
f M
t”
“t 'em talk: apecUl drop; l^f Ml aincM.
_:r -exrenenced lauei'tl romedt. stock
t»u ieej le I
or harmany.
SEVO
AT UB^n—Slide T'onibor.iit BarlioT Irt ai d _ ,n^ plrmre.
tr.aiue or locate
.Adlrees PLA-1 liable manicert onlj-.
KTSTERI0U8 RENO.
br^‘’Bt?;^Si”::nd

•i'bc’Xrf SSl' KIW. 1123 .sootb Ft.. I^fayette. Indi-na.
PIASIST-OEGAKIST—BEAL

Z
tlwroly

~77
eiperler.red ^

LEADER;

Billbo.,.1. Cl.lcago.__
PIC-1 AT UBERTT-J^ inis^»d two youM elrla Man.

Kl'RIC KASUBCRIPTS CORRDCTBD. arranted tad
prcptrcl for publlcat4« fran trudt oofr or dioutlon.
Melodies tisrinaoiaad and arrtr.ted with attcaecrt plaiio to otiipiidawni.
Compottuona ptr(ckted.
Ideia drfriopad.
Bipert Band and Urt Im
tra ArrariCiitr.
I*ei d maouacript.
RUbE JACOHHEN. 2<3I Milwaukee Are., Cbictsa. UL
ootlP
MOtlC ARRANGEI>—Lealblt work. BKLLK SCHRAO
Fine Arts Studios. Suaialt and Cberty SU., Toledo!
Olilo.
ocUS
MfPIC AHRANGCD FOR P1.4NO. Orcheat.'a and
Bai.d. Alio oomiHiat mile. BAl'EB BROS . O.bkoab. Wlaconsln.
uorS
NEW. NEW COMEUT BITS—The VeU Slit. Sllrerilii.t Bartaln Box. Tbc Blind Hebrew Tbe Hindu
Candy Box. All (or tl. EUGENE EDWARDS. tiiS
So. 6tb. lioaltTlUe. Kentacay.

pre |
^ UL Oaecirt Sinalnt and Banclni XtT COMEDY—Four puea. printed both tldea tl.
ferred; other* conflderesl; perm-nent. relitMe
'"wiih extra rror.r dancnr.f tpeciiltita. Cxn
Worth IL GUT WEST, Billboard. Cineinnau. oolt
manaser*.
Write fully bonre aaltr.t; wtllnc ji*, di»
pa-T cart for
Other tlrl tlTt. Cbar1*<it ‘lo’ire chance; don't wire
PLAXIST. Y.
, ter Sonf Sln-er. .tpec.altie,, teat* tiumtera tr.d PARODIES—Tbe funnleat stuff out foi raoderUle.
mlnstreU. burlesque. 1911 eopyrlcbted material on
R . Billboard, 417 Dewljbt Bld^., Kanwi» Citj, will work to Lte.
Oifl* do double
Vi«k/.«h
AU are
tz^ reiitw^. Prerer mu- "My Mammy." "ISeTiri Garden " "Ofer the Hill,"
wami position ^_^
^
. but will eceitder anythin-. "FsMy O'XelL" "Puiker Ip and Wtdatls." "Made¬
pleiaty of ref'
c. ••• •
a-tir^AK TRlft eare Booaefelt line." "Broadway Roae."
euther Tour Neat."
S. Broadway. PLAXIST—TOUSG LABT DESIRES P08IT10II
In^iLT^
Baote e l 1 "Palesteena."
■Wlilspetlna."
"MarfD,"
"Hose"
with ofcheetra. botel or picture theater pre“
"Old Pal.“ "Hold Me." "Tripoli." "In AppD Blojaom Time.” "Antela." "If’a All Orer Now." All for
AT LIBE*^'—Fi'K-. lam Viola Player; experlecced
accepted.
STELLA FISHI fifty ceuta.
OTT.E COLBUR-N. U CUctoo Are.,
Brockwn. Mtuaibuaetta
RLb^d.
*“■
PgBX. 006 Lincoln At^. EHawoeth.^Kanaa.
^ W0RD^CA*H._ WO ADV. LC8t THAW IS.
AT Iinwo-rv

AT

ITT- -Z-~

A-1 Drumaicr;
II Ui«.
Bi. CU>Ti.«.jr Keut.i,kT
*__*'
Av t TBvtpfTv
_
•*“
Drummer
With 4 rM| dance or tiieatre or^h :
•tooea
FR.kN. s KINSLEY. €15
CahWn. lio..Ui Dakota.

*“ret;

con.j lete

library;

OEo n;

West

?rJ“‘w “•ui

O-at-claat ^piSfea

AT

Acts, Songs and Parodies

1

LIBERTV-c-ona P
ti
1
p an.at and Drummer; completa outst. both ni.ioi. prefer playi:.x piano and
druma alone; aood liurary for p.nvrea. marimbaphone and p-lophor r loi..: experienced, reliable
and DRUMMEB. care'BiUboard,
Cmcnnatl Ohio.
_

PIANIST—AT LIBERTY AFTER OCT. IS; TEN ABf»OU-raLT ORtO NAL MTBICAL TAB
Eanitreara’ exi^rience- resd
tran*rK>ae
arranae;
bar; acre-. pnrcipaD: black'aoe star.
J<t« aepr^
liiv! ' rioted 11.25
WALTER BBS OARS. Sprlaffield.
locate or trseel; Ttudefllle. f-P" ;
^
oc*:i
crtolrc tnn«lcal comedy or pictures; aaury F”"’’ i
_.
limit in kceplnir with the times. Address C.
SiKHTCHES MONOLOOmS to orjjer EDD’E i
BROOKS. 1212 Fourth Are.. E. Akron. O.
iHAYDEKl
O'CONNOB.
1531 Broadway, New

AT

AT UBERTT—A-1 Pltr.lit (A. F. of Ml for »a^

tJSniTV

OTTCine-D

i

. .

^

PARODY CLUB MEMBERS—Tour new Tirodlet art
out }ual as I prumard. on time.
Send booklnx
two weeks Ahead. I t.iank sou. OTTTE COLHUH.N.
13 Clinton Are.. Brocaion. Manacbuaacu.
PLATS—MiitIctI Comedies. VtuderllD Acta, Minatreia ...w ea’alufuc juit off tbe press. Get one.
Send 2-cent stamp.
NEW TORK PLAT BUREtU.
2005 Decatur Are., New York.
norUA

^HY?x^rIic>SrT®of;nJr7V?rk‘''Vt:idK|,,”iVhwe^“T^S7.^eS;,r‘“c^^^^
P’-ATS. SKE^HW WRTTT^' Terms fori
4te«d> turatre work.
Very »ob«r I »
CHARLKS MORiGAN S2 Belmoot
*
» uamp. 11. U GAMBLE. Playwr.thl, Kan Liftr- PlkATS $15 A SB-k-RON—Stock, rapertotra. tried lucormes. 'True IlMrta of &in." a new Irish play.
.f ^ 4 *■ *"1 ^
Married. Will oon- Bockltnd. Masaa huietU.
ort22 j Poo!. Ohio.
50c a copy
Rkeu-fiea and play’eta. «et our cau•Ider rKnh.ng but steady tr d pf^rmanMJt position.
Ad- I
1
•
.
locuSTAGEU'RE PLAT CX>.. ItOO Broadway.
Wf^ &JI ID foil dfUUt 4iad particuiars.
CLmlBlVCT- *
■ ■
■
—
'
'■
oct22
1ST. 1112 2d ifL, N. w., Canum, Ohio.
Oct22 jg.-^awwaaAAaAawAaaaaaaaaata'tT
^^
• w w a • m New York.
BANJOIRT would like to >o'.n act or meet lady or
aentirmtn Piano or Ba-lo Player for TanJerllle
art. Addreie to J. K. THOMAS. 1*30 N. La R«iif
Bl, Ctiicaco. lOlnola
CLARINETIST AT LlBEBTT-LoeWa and Keith's exmtrmict. Do all or< hwstra work with one clarinet
Cic fomeim wire anywhere. CLARINETIST^ 430 E.
Tort

8te

IZidiaLapOllS.

Indian^

DRAMA
THE NATIVE THEATER
(Ludwig Lewiaohn, in Th« Nation)

Parks and Fairs
3r WORD, CASH (Flrat Lina Laras Blaek Tvaal
as WORD. CASH (First Lla. aaS^L
tJS
la WORD. CASH (Set la SanH Tyji)
(Wa AS*. Lest Thaa 25e)

Balloonist and High Diver.
fWfll hooktns encasements for season 1R21two bl* senaatioiral free attractlone; halbion
aai-enslaDa accompanied by parachute deacenl.
hish dice made ftom lofty O'l fuot laddert- lad¬
ders beantlfnlly illominated for night performaaces: wardrobe and rlgclng tbe beat; now
playinr Southern terrlfory. but open for enFaceincDta an.rwhere.
C. A. CHANDLER, 1221
Newman Bt., Indianapoila, Indiana.

New Parachute Stunt—Changtng fmin one parachute to another while both
ape open; yoongeat In the game; fomlah o«j
•rmipBant; JR year-old clondnct
E. D. KIMMZL, 2K12 UnlTeralty, De» Molnet. Iowa.
Oct 29

The Aerial Roses — Trapeze,
flying rings and comedy rerolTlng ladder,
high rlgglnRi; for partlcnlart write. 1493
Vermont St., lie* Moines, Iowa.
TITK LaCROIX riAdy and Gertlemanl—Oadle TraPSM Act and Notelty Act two dlffcrert free at•wctltms for Cetebrattona, Falri. Fall pyatlrala. etc.
UN WWltoti Ato., Fort Wayne, Indianu.
noli

Piano Players

There li an imitation of nature that la flat and dead, a type of natirpliam that Incurs
the old reproach of being photographic. It la rare, since men who writs ara commonly
men of ktrongly marked character and Indlriduality of Tialon with whom to obserre and
to create is one
Inatloctlrely such men transcend the moral and Intellectual ualTeraea
within which their chara- tera lire and their creatire procaa«ea are guided by a crltl^
spirit
We can recall no case of the contrary attitude so clear and certain as that offeiad
by the ren»al of Eugene Walter's "The Easiest Way” (Lycetm Theater).
In 1909 "The Eaaieat Way" wan welcom'd at the first naturalistke play of the American
theater. And it did. Indeed, wder the aurfices of life with a new accuracy. B*t this sur¬
face accuracy la now seen to be Its one virtue. It left the lllnsioiia with wndch aaeu hide
reality untouched. . . . How far we hare pMfre'aed since 1906 may be obaerred from "Tha
nero" by Gilbert Emery (Belmont Theater).
In the matter of mere accuracy of detai)
Mr. Emerr betters the example of Mr. Walter. The speech of oar lower classes has not
beea rendered with a more striking exactness. But everywhere snd at erety moment you
bear the murmur of the creative overtones. The words are themielvea and their own com¬
ment, the expression of the chsracters and also the suthcr's lioulc or tragic crltldam of
that expression and of the moral and emotional sources from which It springs
.
.
Considered within the circle of the contemporsry American dfuma "The Hero" la a
pUy of flr«t-rate excellen-^ and the Inteipreiaf.on of tbe chief parts by Bobert Amea
and Richard Bennett a beautiful lllnatratlon of realistic acting at Itt beat.
Other current native plays are worth only the briefest comment as they exemplify
the commoner kinds of theatric trading.
Mist Fannie Hurst la "Back Pay” (Eltlnge
Theater) undertakes to tell ever again the story of Pinero's "Irla" and 'The Easiest
Way" and Selwyn'a "The Mirage.”
She. of coarse, accepts all things and sentiments
at their fs'-e value and emphasiiea old untrutha with hectic Stridency.
She alma at
eloquence and falls Into rant. . .
. “Two Blocks Away” (George M. Cohan's Tb«.
ter)* by Aaron Hoffman. Is the typical msdc-to-oider play.
It la a mere garment fog
that’ admirable actor. Barney Bemaid. but it la an lll-flttlnt. cheap and shoddy one.
In
"Only 88" tCort Theater) A. E. Thomas continues his policy of famishing Innornons euferlalpment to the unthinking respectable. But hit little fable it sounder sad leas soggy
than was the fable of "Juat Suppose” and will furnish resHy healthy enrertslnment for
adolescents
An tgreeable curiosity is E. M. Hoyle's "Lanncelot and Elaine” (Green¬
wich Village Theater)
Mr. Rovie has deftly tho rather iweetl*hly dramatised an epi¬
sode from the •'"Idylls of the King” which is the reverse of kuatere even there.
But
he haa tranaferred to the atage many of the ipeechea which Teunyaou atBgnt to Ms
characters thrnout the ''Idylla."

WORD. CASH (First Line an* Warns Blaek Type)
la WORD. CASH (Set Is Saill Type)
(We A*v. Lees Than 2Sc)

At Liberty—First-class young
mate pianist desires orchestra position In
TtndeTlIle theater on or after Oct. Kili; [xmiti.in
miKt be permanent and union. Address PIAV.
1ST. Box tft.'i. ElTrla. Ohio.
oc-»2

At Liberty—First-Class Pianlaf; nnton; 12 years' experience in concert,
Tamleville and picture orcliestrae; tight reader;
age. 39; accept orclieatra wo k only; We*t or
South preferred. SID NICHOLS, 300 W. Third
Sr., Sedalia, Misaooii.

At Liberty—A-No.-l Pianist.
food Right reader, foil
)axz; anion; write or wire.
2Rn Boyce, Greeley Blk.,
Dakota.

of pep. Imiimrioe,
ALLEN FDLFOHD,
Sioax PMIls, South
00120

Lady Pianiste Desires Position
In bifh-rlata vaudeville or motion picture orebautra; p.iat five years Oniheum vaujevllle;
hieat of reference. H. 0., care Billboard, Ohlctfo, Illinolt.

Pianiste — Accompanist. Experienced
entertainer.
New York City.

SCHDTLFR,

*443
oct2ft

Piano Player at Liberty Oct. 10,
Prefer picture hnoae; cue pletarea; rep. or
mud show work; exoerlenced; salary reaaonable:
congenial; neat and clean cat; no grouch; he«t
of lef'rences; go anywhere PATTL A. NIOHTIHOALE, Crepcent City, Illlnoia.
oc22

AT LIBERTY —Piiiiitt. for picture theaue using pi¬
ano only, would consider relief «ork. Fully experiMicixi in ruiiix.
Eilriitive libiary.
Guarantee
saiisliition
Go anywhere. South preferred. Pl.VNIST. 13 .sprltii St.. Box 21. Minrheitet. X. H.
HIGH-CLASS MALE PIA.MST detlrrf encasement
ExUriiciMnl in all lines. Young and go d api>earaiK-e.
Address PIANIST. Bourn 321. Cuonicy UoCel,
Hampton Iowa.
PIANIST—Male, young, deslrm position In rnadog
pictures stock ooiapaiiy or Taudmlle.
Moderate
Ulary. Ticket.
FRANK CODY. 215 Houghton SL.
North Adams. Maaaac'.uaetta._

Singers

ACT NOW—Thia idv. trill not apliecr agsbi.
Get
t)Ut big CO lervloo of Laughs and Roars. W;ts and
Redtations. $1 06. Humorous Gags. $I M: "Cimidy "
"Rastut." a Straigtit Monologue. $1.00 tach. Bit kfsce MmiOlofur. Topical Monologue. $2.60 each. Spe¬
cial Material to order. Maternal wrlltrt) by me gets the
bookln-A
EDDIE' (HATDE.S) U'CO.N.NOR. 1531
Broadway. New Y'ork.
AUNT JRM1MA TSa-EPHONKS—BlacMace Menwlosue now paying New York, iua; released. Alas
Old FYlmd W;fe dramatic recitation
Both $I 25.
WALTER BEN U.ARE. Springfield. Mumourt.
oct2t
"B<M)K OF B'TS " T6 pagea.
AU aureflie
P 'ce
$5 06.
FRANK (SUREFlBEj Ql'EEN. 1661 Cone
SL, Toledo. Ohio.
lios5
BOOK PLATS FOR SALE—Reyaltp Plays for lease
Send stsmp for Hat.
Katahllslirt in 1991. • AlSu
complete line Loiksniod’s Theatrical Makeup. BEN¬
NETT'S DRAMATIC EXCHA.NGR. 36 W. Randolph
Bl. Chicago. A. kiilo Bennett Mgr.
aw 12

fla WORD. CASH (Firm Uue and Hama fliaak Typa)
le WORD. CASH (SM In Small Typa)
(NO A*9. Laaa Thaa 2ko)

EXCLUSIVE ACTS. Skctrhrs. Monologs and Special
Songs written to order.
BrtgnL orlglnaL Uaely
material guaranteed.
Hoasonable prices.
J. C.
BRADLEY 557 Greenwleh SL. New Turk.
oofS

TENOR SINGER wishes to sing Unor or lead In
quartet oiiD.
MICHAEL LIGHTER. i07% So.
11th 8l. Newark. New Jersey.
_

"HOKUM SONGS"—250. List Dee. FRANK (8UBBFtREi QUEEN. 1601 Cooe 9L. Toledo. Ohio.
aoT5
T

Vandeville Artists
$a WORD. CA6H (Flrat Line Lorse Blaak Type)
as WORD. CASH (Flrat Lite aad Name Blaek Type)
16 WORD. CASH (Bet la Bmall Typa)
(N# A*v. Law Tkaa 25c)

Harry Livingstone—An Oldtime toedlclne performer at liberty after Oct.
IStb: pat on acta, fake organ or piano; muaic
acta,' monologues, banjo, ainging; change for
weelL IS Peach St., Buffalo, New Tork.

RIO TIME RSaTATIONS. guittble for Single
Acts. $1 0«. BOLLYN. 1711 No. U Salle. Chieago.

IF 1 WERE IN HARDING'S PLACE—Up-t.vthemlnute poliucal tong that gs appUudrd by both
Democrats and Republlcsns.
Sevai sersra.
Every
Verse a punch. If you use this tong everyone In the
audiwice will wish Fou were PretidcnL Anyooe caa
Nop any show with this snnx
A leading Staietmin
lays; "That It the beM political tong that waa ever
srrltteD." 1 don't care what yuu are tinging, this will
prose to be your bssg number.
Words and music,
tl.OO. Addreea TH08. DALTON. 964 SL Joa Ase..
It. Joseph. MMtewL

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

BEP. MANAGERS. ROAD SHOWS. ATTENTION!A Trunk full uf real sure-fiie Scriptl. abort cast
and long rail, for aa'c cheap. Great for rep. or onrp:(ce attraction
Free list for stamp.
Address
M- w. WOODARD PLAT CO. Flndiiy. Ohio.
ocl22
SNAPPY ORIGINAL VACDEVILLE ACTS and Spe¬
cial Scr.fs sii'tan. Beasonabla prices. NAT CELLEB, 538 E KSth SL. Bronx. New York.
SONGS—Hokum. Comedy. Balladi. Doublea.
Large
Bat ben WILL O. FRY. Bos 116. Raadlng, Midi.
act22

Agents and Solicitors Wanted
U WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.

AGENTS wanted—Male and femak. to sail a
nrique Fortune Trlhng Deaign. A guarantred arlicr
In all oountrlia Absolutely original. A drawing rocm
omament. Inatmctlsr and amualng. Sale price, thrre
(MUra.
A Ufekmg article aad keepa tha famlD tl
tiofae Addrraa "Youra Merrily." JOHN R. ROGERS,
(mra Billboard. New Tork.
tin
AGENTS—Waterproof Aprons fo:.''.g like sr.ld fire.
116 M daily easy
A''« other Sood aellart. Factory
prirea PELLETIER RUBBER CO.. 117 North Dearbom. Chicago.
Oct2t
AGENTS—Sltna for Storea and Offleea. Bitlrely new.
$50 week easily made. CHICAGO SION SXSTEVf
A 150 W. Austin Ase Chicagu.
derS
AGENTS. STREETMEN WHITE STONE WORKERS
—Rings, ten^atumal Br.xx Cut Diamonds tterllng
tllser flnlih. square top monntings. ona-karat stone,
with 18 small diamonds set in skank.
Scarf Pina,
ilngla ftooea. tat in open basket work.
Ouality
COodA
A long shot, hoys
Six samples, all differ¬
ent. tent on demiait 51.00. refund If returned. Add'eta IMPORTER. 614 Chamber of Commerce ButldIhg Lot Anxeles. CallfomlA
«rt.'2
AGENTS,
CANVASSERS.
STREETMEN-Porwalt
prilte "JaxxcT'e."
Sue, $*0x3
Baud painted
l-atrst erase. lOOtfc profit. Ent.raly new. Copyrighted.
SempIfU 50c. postpaidTBCART STUDIO. 412
Temple, Lot Antelea. CallfomlA
ort22
AGENTS—Send $1 00 for sample art of 17 Auto Sperrattiea and wlioletale pruek
.Allowed on first
Good profit
HOLT SERVICE BUBKA I'.
B5tr03 Dorchester Are.. Chicago. IIUoolA
oct23

0"Vr

AGENTS—Make money setllng itlk ihlrt salehoard;
sarnple f d full pa tlcilirs. 25c. A. W. BOWEN
59 W. lS3rd SL. New York City.
octlF
AGENTS. CANTASSERS—Sell Verdloa Place Powder
arid Toilet Nrccssilies
Bic profits. Permanent lePi’it husuiesw
Ilirhett quality
Loweet prlcet. NAT ONAL PRODUCTS CO.. UI6 E ISOl SL. New
Vurk.
AGENTS, Demonstrators «Falr Woikcru Anyone—
People deciOuiK-e wurtlilesa arllciM and priiie m-rlk'tiuus otiea
Mere is a brand new rapid-fire ael'er
stiat liae merit and Is a iieieasiiy.
Reri.tr for¬
tune factory for you. Strange nObodv thought of It
btfore.
.Arisolute tatitfection or tnonv raturned
Samples and paitlniltra. 25e. NU-LINE PRODU4TS
CO.. Box 258. Akron Ohio.
00129
AGENTS, tAWASSERS. CREW MANAGERS!-Two
fast-selling household necessitts*. 250% profit Want
to as'.ihlisb permanent agendea. B. H. MOORS A
Ca, 1036 Huron SL. Toledo. Ohic.
DOv5
AGENTS—Make SdUT- profit handling Auto Mono¬
grams. New PI xurea Window Leiters Transfer
rUgs. Novelty Si-i.a Cettloc free.
HINTON Ct*..
DspL 123. Slat City. Indiana.
AGENTS—Here are two real money makara
SelfThretdmg Nredlea. Cost 5c. sell for 15c
Needle
Ranks. oiMiUliiint 107 needles
CoN 5c tell at 15c.
Send (or sam, let.
ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS. Bui
186. Madison Square Sta., New Tort. N. T.
norli
AGENTS. Men and M'omen, estrywhere can sell my
Dust lees Cloih
Easy seller
Srnd lOc. umpir
Good trvma to Atenta. R. KING. 800 Woodley SL.
Baltimore. Maryland.
,
AGENTS—Write for (hn purtknlara of the best-selling
article eeer offetad to mao. BKitaaoiiv profits. ATtletw cost you only 5«.
Sella quick for a Dollar.
$15 daily made tv one huNter
Swum tlatemeoL
WTU40N SPBTIALTT CO.. 211 N. Boruu SL, PhDpdelphlk. PNuuyIranla.

Iboar di

OCTOBER 22, 1921

agents—1100

WM* fOT*. •••linf firacM And dMltri
r.ifil Ooof Jiffjr H«ndl«». uiitwll anythin* oo the
Birkrt. wrii* gulck.
PEORIA NOVELTY CO.,
Peoria. IlUnol*.

NOTE.
STUEETMEN*. DEMOXSTHATORS. FAIR 50 BROOM PROTETTORS in Illu»tr*ted ErTHopei
A.NF) CARNIVAL MEN—Oiit-O-Slle patented Arand 50 Spiral Curtain Rod) with self-attachable
tide IIold<-r will *ii<n he reailjr for the market.
It fasteners for $4.75 dellrered. Sample*. 25c. S.AM'L
will act the attention of men easily and keep them ROSEN M.FO. CO., Utica. New York.
DOfl2
• leasing a.s to bow and what makes It work. It’s not
.
. , . ■
..agents salesmen—gomrtblnf new.
Perfumed “•'ly a useful norelty, but a puzzling one a* well.
«««
>ii,'r*y. Order* tn e»ery bom*. RepeaUr. MYR-IC Tlnise wlio are good at demonstrating will hare a
AmTHalS
BirOS aUd PfitS
chemical CO., Buffalo, New York.
very good chance to make big money, for it will sell
rt.uiiuaia, JJXl US auu X^CbO
by mere demoniUatlon. It will be a 15c seller. Ask
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
anirsTS WANTEO—Sell newly patented Pie Crlmner
Jobber *l«ut It ot write to us direct for sample —---Trimmer. Good margin of profit. Sample. 20c.
Pnees. M. GROSS. Berwick. Pennsylvania. oct8 ALIVE—Two monstroirs Poreupinwi. $10; great ballj;
nON C. BISK. 1378 \V. Cedar A»*., Denyer, Colora.ln---—---boo,
oct29
boo, FLINT. North Waterford. Maine.
Maine._oct29
oct29 SAI.F..SMEN SELLING OI’R OUARANTEBn CoIIec- -__
— ■■ ■ ■
"
tlon System say It la the best proiiosUlon they ever CAN.IRIES—Real Canaries. $12 00 Dozen.
M istly
,prvr<5 CHEW WORKERS—We hare the line you handled.
All bntlnee*. professional met) need It.
yellow and spotted. Grand selections. Our system
Mn Mil.’ Remedies. Soap. Toilet Article*.
Rapid
®f<^''i*>ve territory. Sells $7.50; costs of shipping Insures a safe voyage. This price for or.e
Meiiert with Immense profit* Cimilar* and propo$2.50. Sample free. Especially good proposition week only.
Terms: Cash with order.
NATIONAL
JKns on request TUB HART COMl’AMY, Dept D, f®'
MEKCUAXTS’ ASSN.. Min- PET SHOP. St Louis. Missouri
Indian*.
neapoll*. Minnesota.
Jllnnesot*.
oct29 -—---—--•aiesTille. Indian*.
neapoll*.
oct29
_
■
- ■
FBRRErrS—Grand log. any number;
also
Dogs,
AOENT". STREETMEN. fair WORKERS—I hare
.-j*. .
PACKAGE, 25c.
moat all breeds; Angora Cats and Kittens. Write
•omethlng new. novelty: make* ’em laugh and buy;
order.
MILLER AGENCY, Ken- your want*
(JEWELLS! NOVELTY CO.. Spencer.
hlTprofils.
Simple for ten cents (coin).
0. K **“• •Arkansa*.
oct29 <jhio.
oet22
COLBI RN. Box 133. Brockton, Masaachusett*.
----—-- -—-■ . .- - —
-__
SEIL MY MEN’S .SPECIALTY—Baalest demonAOKNTS-Detnonatrate
0* Llsle’a Self-Diagnostic
'**>'*'•
a mile and femal^
Chart restoraUre morementa remarkable. No more
‘f** »»>•
Pa, iTmh
flSa^etl^d PouIm
Wg doctor bill*.
Treat yourself.
BAD PUB. CO
®
Mac^^’ H^sateL and SulXr^res^ C^k^^
gg, 86t. San Diego. CaUfornla._^9
CO.. Elgin, llllnoli.
noTl9 ^V.
Dine" anTp.l? of

Attractions Wanted
$e WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN Sio.

OPERA HOUSE. Ooldshoro. N. C.—Booklb* lodo*
pendent
Open for good Vaudeirllle and Road
Shows.
SHOWS. RIDES AND CONCESSIONS for the only
Great Colored Camiral. Waco. Teiai. Same dates
a* the Cotton Palace. Oct 22-.No» 8
Stock Wheels
q jj
Three blocks from public square. Address M.
U. PHILLIPS, Manager. Gen. Del , Waco, Texas.

HOUSE THEATRE.
-

Nacogdoches.

Texa*.'

aeplS

Books

Tlr<r)Vo
AAUWltO
t*
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SM.
ISA
__
A 35-WOHD ADVERTISEMENT In JOO Migastaea.
Sample Magazine and List. 19c. None free.
CONNECTICUT AGENTS’
SUPPLY. SO FRltOb.
Bridgeport Connecticut._

AGTsTS
Streetmen. Fair Worker* and Demon*’'^*?^* St*" Cl*i!cUinat"^h\^SHOP. 1010 ^ine
oF CANDY MAKING Formula*. 50c. M. PLAVimlora-A world beater.
Sell the Take and Put n,"rp»• zi twCAN. 675 Howard St.. San Francisco. Calif. noTl9
Igid Pencil*. CoiU 80 cenu a dozen, aell* for 10
SPBLIALTY WKS.. 497 Brie St, Elmir*
SUB_Red Talking Macav beautiful olumage Srv<rii"''<flARI^E^CO™°M78°Vth' A^***^»»-^-----—
guaranteed talking and very tariie. $30.00. CHAs! BOOK EXPOSING AMERICA’S SMART SOT, 50
cents. c'fJ^lPAN^lfe
Book Exposing Prohibition. 25 oeota. Ho^Cl^.MlARIBNEB CO.. 2378 8th A»*. ^
smXE Auto. Furniture and Plano Polish; A. ROSE, care Billboard. New York._
NT LTY COMPANTT. 118 BruaaeU Street, St John.
_"“"f iretter; er.ormou* profits; Instructions and ■
Xow
0Ct39
New Brunswick.
Brunswick.
octSO
agents. STREETMEN. FAIR WORKERS—Selfollt*
*;„,*,*’ ™OMAS ADAMSON. 1206 Unity St
FOB SALB-Wlre Walking Fox Teller and BlKlng. ---Mzhts all kind* of fire hy Itself.
Fully patented. * ‘•llailelplil*.
oct29
MRS._ RAT MALL. 1658 South Warren Are., bagl- CLOWN CAPERS—Big budget of sew Clown Stunt*.
BU slerl'.ir big demonstrator, big profit. Can be aet oir-vr
Michigan.
Walk-Aroun<ls, Big Stops, etc.
Use for Clown
at high: and light In monilng while uaer 1* eUll
OITHT. 75c. Including sign. 11x14. and 14
'
" '
' '
—
■
■
Alley or Novelty Act.
$1.00. JIN’OLB HAMMOND.
uleeB or oth^r time*, and doe* msny surprising „‘""b letter* and figure*. Can be chsnged dally. FOB SALE—Smallest (^w In the vwjrld. SO Inches 257 Norton, Pontiac, Michigan.
nofll
tbir.ti hes'.ile* Cigar sized. New thing; worU akme.
O- D. orders. F. & J. DONtall, fresh In Jan.
AMOS G. MILLER. Station -!Pirdrulat* free.
.Vgent's sample, 25c. by return >r,LLY, 4811 Qrlscom St, Philadelphia, Pa. oct29 P, R. F. D. 3, (Columbus, Ohio,
oct2» COIN MONEY SBILINO BOOKS BY MATIr -fit
■ail p’ttraid
Money back If dliaaiisfied.
A new
erature free. CHAMBEBS PRUn WORKS, Kala¬
llvr ore. Mi iufsrlured by KAYTWO MFXl. CO., 195.
mazoo. Michigan.
Mfli
^Uon A. Boston. Afaasaebusett*.
oct39
BOOK BARGAINS—Occultism. Mysticism. Mule.
AGENTS—New Invention.
KarpeFg Ten-T7** Brurti
Love. Business etc. Lists freez MODERN SALES
Set and Fibre Broom. It iweepa. washe* and driet
CO., W-5. Kanawha. Iowa.
oovU
op,sirs »ln<k)ws acrubt and mop* floor* and doea 5
ether things.
Big profit*.
Easy seller.
Free trial
BOOK containing hundredg valuable PVjnmilak, post¬
order. HARPER BRUSH WORKS. Dept D, Fairfield.
paid. 50c. ALMA MFO. CO., Diggers. Aik. ortS8
Iowa
oct29

I

CHARLIE VIVIAN

agents- fAfl% proAt FVaa aamplea. Oold Wladew
Lfttrrs for stora*. oflleea, larga demand. AnylN^
eta do It
Big future.
Eacl-e«|te territory.
Can
bt>*l. fide Una. A(^MS LEUTdt CO.. tSPOB Coagrtw. Chicago.
oat29

Founder of the Order of Elks

AGENTS- Sell Coraldnatlon TolIK Sets la Bolly
Boiei Go like hot cakes between now and Chrlttau. frrryhidy buy*.
Rl* money maker.
Writs
quirt.
WDl.VERINB SOAP CO.. 275 Water 8t.,
Partlind, Mlclngar..
dot12

FREE—Upon request I will send you Illustrated Utattture describing the following named books; Agtrology. Character Reading. Clairvoyance. Concentra¬
tion, Entertainments. Healing, Hypnotism, Mechan¬
ic*. Mediumship, Mesmerism. Mysticism, Occultism.
Personal Magnetism. Success. Salesmanship. Seeriblp,
Will. Yogi Philosophy, etc.
A. W. MARTENS. B.
274, Burlington. Iowa.
nov5
LATE STttFF REVIEW—Antl-Prohlhltlon.
Jokea. Short Stories.
Sample, 10a
B.
;849 Normal Ave., Chicago.

AOBN'TS'—Do you know that we make the beet
Wa'erpronf Aprons and Sanitary SpeclalHea on the
BL’kttt Sell f.yr Irsa and your profit* are largest.
KrlU now and eonrtne* yourself. R. A G. RUBBER
00., 618 Peun Ave., Pittsburgh. Pa., Dept 88.
oct29

MENTION
BOOK
WANTED—No
oaUloguei
THOMAS. 59 B. Van Bureo. Boom 316, Chicago
MR. ADVERTISER—Where to buy right
two Dimes. Address ERNEST MASON. 407 North
Adam* St. Peoria, lUlnols.

AGENTS—Wondwful aellfv. 96e profit sTarg dollar
ul*l
Lice; se uonecreaary.
No stock to carry,
fitnale free
MISSION BEAD CO.. OlBc* L. Urn
Angelt't Callfortila.
oct29

MUSIC MADE BAST—Best book ever pubUxlwd:
ahOT* how notes can be learned In 5 minutes. ho«

no MONEY IN POPCOfilN—Our $50 knock-down

8*lf'8eaeonlnc Popper does the work of the *xpeniite poppers, open up business, street oorneri. fair*.
ea.T.lTtlt; make a mint of money; full partlculaia.
PROCESS PHPPER CO., Sillii*. Kansas.
ocl22
CANVASSERS. CREW MANAGERS—Sell Cigui* t
Baiti. bronze flnilh. Cost $5 dozen. Sample. $1. I
L SIMONS. Room 209. 1493 Broadway. New York. T
oet29 T
demonstrator SALESPEOPLE—Bam $150 week,
Cectreat
Ganulne electrical treatment* la owa
ketsa Run by fiashilfht battery. Uae it anywher*.
Sroonstrators telling one per cent of total popula^ on introdurtory canvas*.
Enormoua profit*
ELECTREAT 5iro. CO.. Peorl*. lUlcol*.
|g>T26

evert home nfeds

f
f
•
1
X
I

more tableware— t

GIrtmIng nun-tarnlihhig S.lverold at prewar prlrea
b jour opportunity. Aerntt or Premium Men tend
$175 for Wautlfui 26-plece aet or 10c for sample.
LaNTHIORNE. Box 761, Kantat City. Mo.
oct29

T
T
♦
^

FOB USERS OP CAN-NTID MILK—A new tool. Open* 1
a cin In one secund; pour out wliit you want, put I
It back on the esn and It seals It slrtlgM
S*-tid 15c T
W one. Ml'Ll.ANE STAMPING WORKS. Dept. B. T
1522 IStb 8L, Molina. llllDola. Canvasser* wanted.
T
novU

and orthodox rigidity of faith Vivian wandered far afield in the choice of
a profession. He becjame a singer and monologist. If he were alive today he would be a “headliner” In vaudeville. And, what is more, he
would be a gentleman; he could not be anything else. He would be a
gentleman because God had made him one.
He was an Englishman by birth. In the late sixties he came to this
country on a professional tour, making his first appearance in the city
of New York. He was a success. His entertainments grew in popularity. He was a money maker. But. as often happens with men of
his temperament, he was not a money saver. He was too generous for

♦
^«*Ji!^reXi’*of1»a^“ mIcimjn^^^
Madlsoo st..
St.. Chicuo.
Chicago.
oo(39
^ Madison
oo(39
i
on.i-, ^—. „ .ITT
PITCHMAN'S SPIEL. Comic Saying*. Business Talk.
j
»S)kirt
*^frtb
hundred™
sen^^
Booklet worth hundred, selling collect or grind.
$1.00. postpaid.
SOLDER
CO., 127% South
SouUi 20
20tb
t Ji.oo,
postpaid,
solder co..
th
SL, Birmingham.
decl4
J at.
Birmingham. Alabama.
Alabama.
decl4
^ stop
spending
mon’bt
on
nonprodneuve
adverSTOP SPENDING MONET on nonprodneUve adver4

^ -

Using
Uslng medium*,
mediums.

use
Use our new Record Book. Poat-

9
ChUaga
^ **°oSm
♦ -1:_t_

that: no one ever approached him with an appeal for pecuniary aid and I tattooers’ book—25 Designs, colored, $2.50.
went away from his presence empty handed.
g (kriDh^De^t'^
Percy waters, io50
And it is in this love and sympathy that Vivian had for his fellows,
and also, because of his almost prodigal liberality, that one can trace the
foundlng of the Benevolent Protective Order of Elks.
Vivian was a charming person. As a conversationist he w’as without
a neer. He was wittv, but never vulgar or obscene; smutty and offcolor stories had no place in his repertoire.
He died in Leadvllle, Col., while visiting that place on a professional
tour. Subsequently, a year or two after his death, the remains were exburned and reinterred in one of the beautiful cemeteries of Boston. A
handsome monument, erected by the Elks, marks his last resting place.

♦ _
'♦ thicks. Puzzles. Jokeo, srind Reading and Senggt oiKsVmcS co".%.ir5'4r^^shSr^M Sffi
^
A

I

|
t
I

— ■■

'

■ ~~~~

- -—

\il
>o.Dun Brush and other new Bpetial- ot^na/^nforinv sr.rvTA^ wsvrr.n to a«»li tubstai r. ‘'I
haue Pfoflt*. SamBig
m
HA.NSEN Vro
No
in^ur
Lake 8t, Chicago.
Ikur.:6 f-rn on . ,!■*
rxt luitTe Urrlto-y This Is an unusual
r~~-----. nermanent and profluble conMT OF 5 1)00 SBCf'NDS. Spiral Wire Rash Curtain necTun w.tth one of the Mggwk trade paper publishers
■rwn
fastener*, for sale cheap. SAMUEL in tmeric*
Only high-grade Arti will
considored.
M>X1. CO.. Utlc«. New York.
oat2t scfld references and photo, which will be retuned If
^TTrr-PEXTOlN PUBLISHING CO.. Cleveland. O.
III 00 DAILY-Wonderful aellera.
Sample
FE.MXVI PL
oet22
uuJek.
Both
BWady work.
■
■ -WON HELL13. St. Loul*. Miiaourl.
noT5 "THE ADVERTISING RECORD BOOK" aive* the
--— ■
money you are now wasting on unproductire adverdaily. BOMOTITING NEWI—409 per tlaina rawliums. Only 50c. Descriptive clrculir free.
.'V’*’"'’ ‘•l’»«’«SUI.N’0 CO.. 6074 Stony Island Me

oiii v-arroii Ave,, si.

100
100

COMIC
10c. Popular and funny,
funny.
comic RECITATIONS.
recitations, loc.
ACME CO..
Georgia street,
Street. Birmingham.
Birmingham, Ala.
Ala.
acme
co.. B805
B805 Georgia

Business Opportunities

BUSlllCSS Opportunities
gg
9* WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. less
LESS THAN u*.
U*.

I--——

samples of "Nr-L1FE”-C»t your*. Make
IJ5.M dsllr. 24 new Automobile. Iluuseltold, Hus„ ,
j ,.,1. n.
Bvin a*rn_vi...
WmJ: SF"''■•'“•aDirect from manuftclurer.
Part STOP!—Mlnion’a Iron Bust. Mildew and Ink R^ FOB 8.^E—Fin* ^gtall Monkey. LOWELL MED.
J futl time.
Imrorne* r^'Ordm • Ereryliojy buys.
nkiftr Ttiiishes stains like msKic.
l>enionstrttion
CO., Ii32 o. 7tu SL* Muncle. Indiana.
or rxperlfitce nstrs^rr
t#r- one minute, sale the neit Agents and
“(J®; „
“
“
ntijry
Oolm fill.
Wriu Imrmtllatfli.
NC-LIFG ni«n waiiWd.
'ti5c brings working outfit
MINTON FOR SAIJ}^2 Timber Wolres and 2 Red Pwes and
C0RPOR.\T!oN. IlartforJ ConnectiruL
tf CllEMJCAL CO.. 7011 U. Kelly St, Pittsburgh. Pa.
other Wild Animals.
OEX>. SCHULZ, Calumet.
oct29 Michigan.
ocl29
•’»»» r.i.I iBgo-^FiiTTiTs 1H sampiet). itw.
'
—— - —
—
fi rvhffngia
1 vg***
rx^f.zr.9. Y vfaii*
Mich. STREFTTMEN. FAIR WORKOtS-Mak, big iimnw ^ 2‘%^rs^ welihs ^SO
chambers PRl.VP WORKS. Kalamazoo. Mich!
^fect ' a* be^Jtv
OOV26
selling SoliiiT Compound.
Grose. $2.50. SOLDER
®>“. '"*«hs
lb* Effect, a brtuty.
-—-CO. 127W South 20th Street. Birmingham. Ala. oct22 and 1- Prairie D^ GR$^T V^>TEKN SHOWS
Jt*aT e4Y*T*

Poem*.
LEWIS,
novS

«aui. Minnesoui-

■ ■■
-- ...
ONE ALLIGATOR, one large male Sphinx Baboon.
broke to handle; alw) young female. Uheeus Monks.
one giant Rhesus male, one white PootHe, well broken
female; on. male, well broken; one pair of Leaping
Greyhound*, one Shetland Pony, broken; one green
Danes. Boston*. Pekingese. Toy Black
Yan, Collies, male and female; Cockatoos. Maeaw*. Parrots. Any thing In animal line. Write us
your w^ant*
B(>UI BVARD PET SHOP. 1010 Vine
Clnciimati, Ohio.
ocUj
——-;-—----—
PAIR very small matched doDkeys; fine for tricks;
cheap for immediate gala M. OTZBU Boute 5.
Jgnesboro._Arkan»A-pot22

MAKE $15.00 WEEKLY in spare time Addressing DaTrlopes. Dime brings particulars. ATLANTIC AD¬
VERTISING AGENCY. Old Orchard, Maine.
PATtLNTS—Write tot
for free Guide Book and Brideaes
Brideoea
PATtUNTS—Write
of OoncegUon Blank. Send model or sketoh of inreruion for free of>inlon ^ its pateotaMe natitf*.
llijdiest reCermces.
Keasonsble terms.
VICTOB
B\ A.XS ft C'O., 9th and O, Washington, DUtriot of
Columbia.
nofU
-_
START MAIL ORDfiR BUSINESS.
Our BargaSft
®«f the press contain hundre^of
f„t-selll4ig novelUea.
Chir low prices will surprise
CIBCLE SuLLES CO.. Dept. IT, MoUne, IIL
gwvtiK^

ocuz
-ZWB START YOU IN BUSINBS8, furnish
thing; men
mcti and women. $30.00 to $100.00
^
oparaUng our "New System SpocUlty Candyl >*»■
torim" anywhere. Owortunlty lifetime; booklet
RAUSDALB CO.. Drawer 98, East Orange. N. J.

CflYtOOnS
V/AAiUUllS
ADV, LESS THAN 2le.
8# WORD. CASH. NO AOV.
__
_—
TjrawTVOS Cirloon* Chalk Talk
^

Cartoons

ProtH, $7o
BI,
_
—
~
POT JAVA MONKEY, accl'mated. $18. with collar Inate your own picture* 8. B. BO.VD. CaldweU. a
^riw.ot unnece#**%.
Wrlto'*7Hlay fdr* terrthin THLS CHRISTMAS SEASON you are going to see our
and chain. J. L. VICKUIS. Hardin. Montana.
oct29
2^. Strapl* outfit fra*.
FEDERAL ASSOCIABant* Clau* Norelty In erery hamlet, village, town_®r*-0 ■ '■
'
Aajluo* SL. Hartford. Oocm.
M and city In the Umud SUte*. You are going to marhoi-whs
fox
enon
ocox^um
soulrrel
YZraetfiael
rr;---vel and say .SoineUrdy la cleaning up.’’ We are ex- »AOTIT IWUND^ fo*
^-unn souirrei
UOUCeSSlOllS WaillCCI
to
t4>wn to rofljilth f^andellers brass
maimra<turtrrs of this clerefi AcUon
Nl’LS York Pa.
nw’S
la
ftASH
MB
SSft
8* WORB
WORB.
NS ABV
ABV. LKSB
LEBB THAN
THAN
»a
Hw tutiimoblleg. by new metiKhl. $10 dally withthat nude tn Uistanlaueous hit at the New
tots, ra._mo
g#
WQWPg «ASH. nw
fcu—
iwaw vm,
ai’NKBrAX, CO. York Toy Fair
“ ‘"J;'"*
SPORTSMEN-English Beagle*, large Beagles and
^
^
^
1337
Decatur. llUnoia
ect39 •'“* exei-uud In brllliaul ooloil,
\our ki. allty di>Hounds; Night Dogs. Bu-d Dogs. Pet ind CONCBSSIONERS, wake upl Pack your own goods
_.----——-Dogs, .all age*
Trial.
100 varleUee Pet
Fancy candy boxes. $4.50 thousand; real rtearo
‘‘SrYhe beat aelllng article on earth.
CosUSOc '‘'"*•"4; .■* *“ ' *^ i
iSTun ' A •'‘"•k.
lUujtrated circular*. 10a
VIOLET HILL kisses. IS cents pound; alums. 60 c«nt« crow; ha!I>%

Concessions Wanted

lo.. *Bo*^°‘ai’. llr&.:g£.
®^E1.LI\0

gvre^o!? gMre."MarJ.‘Jifd.^*^

METHOD Increase* saint hundredU> M«.ta C.,HOMB. 1VJ7 W^en

___ . „
w
-T
_»wilktig Droixiaitini'’
*“»’**’
?“f •‘J*
»»tte L D
MAv'on* n-iT.nJl'’"'?.-- ‘♦^-'OEDMAN CO.. Oreenvllle. Pa do12

■So

losi^TioI

*

'^iTonuIa

KFAVEl.S.

York. Pent.ylvanla._^

Wn>*»- UDe and mounted.

EVANS A GORDON,

w’WTEU—Concesatons of lU kinds. All Wheel* op*.
^Wh™ 50-50 over stock. Grind Stores,, flat rale,

WANTED—Small Horse* for Merry-Go-Round; or Anirnila Must be cheap for cash and not broken.
Paint good make* co ddlerenca D. C. MORRISON.
Streator. llUnola

Alley, using g’-sa fy flash for toe -Kwi^e BStau
* ®-. 5’*** D'®"**/, ^**ji*“
T'n’zBfyq
olUlO^MntoT’Pa^^weT^ort'lt,"^^**!!!*?*

oov"era'’’“"someThlng"’a.!:iV.l.lV
preflt. $9 a dozen. Now agent sold two dorcu first
two hour* out.
If you want to connect with the
®f “»«
"rite Immediately.
vv. J. Lk^CH. Box 621. Springfield, llllnola

^

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

(Continued on page 60) '
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T Fi e
■n
1
a! 0 mini as

cost E.<«10NS

AND BIDES of a l kinds
Add»cw
MANAGER EPRI.NO
Lake
Park.
frxar.ai.a.
Tessa. City ownad ;ark.

Costumes, Wardrobes and
Uniforms
(UBED) rOR BALE—WANTED TO BUY
Is WORD. CABN. NO ADV LESB THAN ISt.
___
^
~~
AT
SACRmCE
PRIPHS-Turner Ions ^yatlTT
I ciafo'tss* T. 8- aftd
Na^al a^d
tnew and nsedi Medals. B.ihsia. l«o-«tlona .s.iy

3111l>oap<l

. 2®®*
Ac_WORD. CASH.
At STRAI,IAN

NO AOV

CEMnST—Known

ns aurrTK
V15aU*»<i.
LES^THAN 25s.
tf

*Tho

chS;s'’ g!si^'!S'* m^ble ’uoi;

OCTOBER 22, 1921

HERTNER TRANSVBRTEB t Simplex Mxchinea 250
opera Chalrt.
CENTItAL TUEATRL. Lanorte.
Indiana.
oci3ii

Bt'T TOITI MPTOSOOPE REBL3 and Mul-Tsoope
parts direct from ihs manufu'ureT. the only one
1“ tlw I'ajted Stales ind the larcsst reei or,iH-«n In
Sid »s»' Tourself the )<*hbef s proflt INTEJCfATiONAL MI "TO MOPE REiEL CO. 232 Bast

KEWPIE POLL MOULDS FOR SALE M055 RT o
SIIL.AHEH. Hlairavillo Prntivylaaula

Monkey |
l.S?!^t* , COMPLEX

BAROAIN.S TN REAL rDKVffT.AS—Rar*
L ata SHAW. Tiemria M.^a

rR'RPPm;

LANTklHN SLIDES FOR SALB-Made in New
Mexico at tlw Iliac of U>e raid when oee bandied
Mexirana were killed In battle
Theae alMles base
never beeo exhibited brfote and are rare vtrwa Fbr
further dearsIptkxi and prices addieta GEO W
OVERMAN Box 2ti Peoot Tesas

MAPIlINB-PT^eaUy

morey
ocl2?

CRYSTAL MAZE-AttrictiTo froi I
A h'c raoneyWill sell rheip
PETER J SUE.C Pili e
Oardraa Park Or’foit.
Ofl*— j OLD SHOWMAN’S STOHAOB WAHBHOl'KE u;7
nvE FOBMIXA* tl (t^Th'ee-M—.te Com Re_1
_
__
'
W Col'ese .Are . I'h ladelphta. Pa . buys and sells
Candy Floss Le Cream Sandwich Sugar Puff Wiflle
w.I!,
‘v!*
Leccuiit
Puttee*.
OreTcoau.
Su.-tnsiu.
Sah-es. Mer.da All Solder. Carpet Cleaner
KOPP CO.. S0<H) CTCLORAMA. rOMPI.ETE. FOR SALB-K hteen l-y I'.ilKOm. Peanut or I’rlepette Machines. Uaroburtrr
slaty ft . rich »el-toae mat r:al. beautiful nrsids
Ssorda. etc., also T'iforma fo' Beltmia. Botleea <'.i;;o-r..k Ate, N S. Pltuhurat. Pa.
oAT*
CoDrrMlo-i Tr-ds
rene. used t«o weeks: ha-tam.
WICUITA COS- Oulfltt, Copper C- dy hi tllra.
Pmtera {laTaen Coact.miL ' imtteur*
an kinds
-;-^
~
~
Uemrs, inylliirg p<rtanlns to show, raratval or —.
^reme* s a.nd PoUneinen's T'r.ifortua
We rua^ames COLTiFV SE.CL. Teiiow Root. H>dta»tis. Canadensis. Tl ME CO.. Wlchi.a. K -.sas.
] ceaaHin buaii.osa
VAritc mo what you wai.t 10 ur
saOifacti.w. and Jowest no^s.'> ir ' *
No
aUior*
rvi.ndered Ow wor’d's greatest r* medy for etoma'h
--;;---“ or arlL
oiu)
W^f-'e us pour needs
Y’on can’t ■•eat our price ijtto- k*dr.ey and fclatiler iro’uliles Roo-- fresh frotn gsr- ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS--* -jds.
rtpoies.
UUcta
No C 0 l*s.
BEN riLOAN. esp Cham- der a. dlre.t to aser* at one dol'ir per boa. p>Slv
Ore. waterfalla. ste't’irhti sterwjpuvi - rh*v<staU. .
OPEN
A
KUMMACF,
SALE
STORE—We'II
aUrt
you.
beri
New York
oeSH Psid
HAILEY’S BOTANICAL GARDE.NS Forkton. gtudta Ugbu. oonderters, let.s-s.
.NEWTON. 305
tLiFI’HAS to
lOil W. 47lb. Chlcaao
_!_.'_
-_j Kef,tu<-*y
onat | West 15th Su. New York.
de<J4
HWlIN.tPMONE PHONOfiRAPH ooar.ter alae. with
peciny alot and tw*-- ty lerordl, 212.44, 5 Rrde
Stick Gum VeiHlers. 24-50 aacii. UAL C MOLDY.
Danrille. llUnu.a.
lot5

Wr'^H.t’’mii
y- HOLrF.Trr’S gold seal Finny Table Symp Punn- PiFTT OXTORD COW^^^E BAGS
mrr.’a sites.
rsdi!^’.-tr OuW te ef Sh . ete . Ha s like new tSc U,V ^ k«
REDINGei-h
Or.e-fh rd with all erder?. rest * O. D W1 et.
J®
TON CO.. Scrantim. Per.r.sylrai la.
dotS
A Brv’jatf J I a ktw
t
-c
rH"
401 P»f>T • I
Ort.^ UkI tBOT^ pure IJTUP CAQ D# tQS'if. rl^fT
- - -d#nt B*nk B»d«. Cirv’inrt* . OLio
S f** —THOrSASD TAROS Bat VwJiip
ir .1
ful Hlr?du wif. 11;
p-^ ^
$2. Sa**ii «<! , 7.
noT rfrt 4M
Ckrpet.
OoTwr*m^Dt au-p us. at rr ^a fnUy
Pptn^kd. $3. Sout ri—f 's 'V r
IT 50.
I L-^
Jl ^Tt V 7
^ IIOLBEBT, 4.4
roUiL
Perfect
J. P. HLOINOTON
—
I > R
=*t
Ti l 1 O l.h.ma_ Scranton. Penr.sylTinlA
noaS
EFENTNC GOSS-nS. P«n TFesa Suita. Tiiedos. Ad- ORIG’VcL SNAKE QtL—W’orld’i r'Steet painkiller:
' ' "
'
*sss PERRI.N
JS31 Ba tim-re
, " e.L-wrt
w^.der'.d 'rheomatlrm spralra arties of all poR SALE—Slateen Eerlrntype Pittet. s're 5ak
2ri or Crane. 3311 Oak. \a!(OUne f233-R. Ka-nsas ktnda M-'le for 2c sen for nc Gusrirteed r.^amehen.
for pr.i Unr 1.-23* Almtt.s- (S. ’jthem
City. MissoutL
LOv5 {•■ 5^
R. A H. M.CNn'’.UTl R;NG Ststesl. Plates of the 12 calendar moetl.s s I four
’
--l.AnoWATOR.ia« B-yHlon Balldinc. Chicago
noeS
Cost me 2300. Will uke J.i'O. GRADY
BTRWTNG
gown? and
anti WRtps—Rnmf
WR4P«—Nomr irapwted
imported b.™!-.-- rviRiri-T
El EN’NG CXIWNS
e—
rwaxr
COBLE. Grsensboro. North Csroli a
eahorite
aarOvia. 5u.-e ahorate mrdeia.
Su;- C;».tun.es
Cn^tumes of all
s’J klnda;
kinds; '1'l-,
J_
cellent
Chorus 5Aa; ferW
forty
eellent condition.
condition, best matrr:ais.
mater;i.s. Chorus^;
PRINT_Wf»RKS. Ki.amt*»._M.£h;-rior26
PALB-Ei.-ht piece, of beutiful Balsid *knyr.rs ww
at t.\ <■ w
a lire*,
p' >1 are TRie
C. f^JT-PTRB 25e; S-jike Oil. tSc; Wndshleld Cloth.
t, kmesL
Se
broidery '’Ksah.”
Chanil’e. Free ch Kn.,t.
In
COXLET.
227 WiSt
24’Ji be.
S’... New
City. novS
CAi.ALEX. ...
KiJt eiJi
>ew York
iorg Li.y.
noTS
j(p.
PliUnx n«id. $1 H; Siaplea Solder, aephyr and oouon. Here’s your ehsnee to . -t In the
-

-—

jj.._

Ts-sras.'er

Klutd.

50e;

KleensII

K.«SQer.

50c.

LADT wri.!. SF.LI. mar-’f-e-t S-tl Coat wondw- CTTESTCO. 3T5: Minnehaha, Minnsipotli. Minn. oc29
fui oul-ty. r.iver w.im
a'.-o handsome Seal |
Dr man. If# Ou Add;.
MR.-^ SXITMAN. 242 W,-,t i ---■
■
S2j 81.. New York t.ty.
orTM I
UKS NEW’ Tua-J , Suits. 115: FTiIl Dreoa. 115; Tiaedo Coata. 2T. Prince A’txrt Coats. JT; Streei f-uita,

A
A

M.SS

T

N<’'ett.

H.

FeJrra

ITiii.

f5r.

t, sis

fb. C. O.

D . sub;.

•

BANISt’O ICE CREAM
latest model. Uke hew.
botrd. Ctuoego

SCENERT of an np-to-data Opera Boaae that cost
tbciisands of dollarf. Props ftnm 210.40 op
J.
P. RElilNGTON. ScrantoD. Penneylrenla.
nov5

to rism-.ation.

OHADT W’. COBLE. Greensboro. North CaioUnA

shooting OALIFRT. worth 2«44 0«. |3n<* 04 ukrs
It
Eleettic P.aro 215 Nl
j. Q, docTELLE.
435 SL CTalr St.. Toledo. Ohio

....

_

_

SANDWICH MACHINE.
BAUMUARDT. care BJl-

♦
♦

SLOT machines booghL acild. loasod. repaired and
excharged
Wr.te for lllualratel and drecripUre
: lifL
We haw for Immediate dalivery MiUa 0. K.
‘ Vendors. Iteweys Rrownlea and many oth<« etyiee
^ ' and nuke, too numeruui to mertion. Let us kr.*wv
wliat ynn hare or need.
Addreu P. O. BOX 171.
N. 8. SUUOD. P.ttaburgh. Pa.
oeCt

_

t SECOND CROP IN THE THEATERS AND :
^^ ]
A BOOM IN BUSINESS
:

2^.

clet^ ^p—- re’ Orerimsts.’21^.*^’ RICTON.

_

needle came.

RUMMAGE SALE HEAPQUABTEaS-SItfhUT w-m
sure, s reet t tothin: wivjirsale. retail
Ladles’.
Oe- ’s'. Childrm’i U.—d Clothing.
UosltTy. Ic;
Collars, Ic. Shoes 3c. Ties. 4r.
Overcoats. Fu’s
Taxednt. Fuili Dr-ss
Ilradduartera TbeeUlcal and
blr-e< Clolhu.g. CLIFFORD. Ibk W. 47lh. Cbl age.

Ortr-

'tT'WCAL roMEPT
SETS at reaaonihls pri'-e*: ♦
trlMBincs. hairgoods and tights for tale.
When
In DetrMt step to
BOSTON COBTl'ME CO.. 1334 A
BruiR. no ca'alnc’Je*.
Norlk. A
NF’nr FT-ASHT, Sptr.rled. Beaded Orlen'ala. 217.
I ihs new rretonne bit s;ie I>r n>. 210: huge Slip¬
pers. tile 3, SH. OtV- Eve. Oowris. 27; Hawailana.
Leourda 21; used dowu SuiU. 24. others 22; Opers
H<-ae. 22; T-bts. 21 22 »3 to. .-'■•-e Coin. Ic each;
Amatonr’s Makeup Boi fi’led. 22: Ratii Buueh. 21.20,
B adl Lealberet-r !>rr.'; rs
22
MlTiOp Bocks.
50c: ihir. Front. 30c Wax Feet. 21; Soubrt ’ts Ureas¬
es 23. 25 27. BTiir v-f ir Su«’e r--»«
F* v ». •
ed Garlands SOc; Headbands lOc. 400: Bloomers. 4<le:
S. ubrette Pints Suits 22; Velvet Craxy QalK Pants
Pnita 25. Wirt, iny kii.J
S-ite k.nd wxiileJ. Silk
ClioTus S-ruhrette Presses. 21 50. New «ilfen Novelty
Men’s Short Pants. 22 a pa:r; alse Trin-p Sn:tg 25,
swell BslD Costs. Csre« 12; V S. Khaki Uniform
and Laayints. new. 21: Pteln’s Makeup Greose Ptlnu.
Cetk. Cold Cream. P- w-lw. Heote. eto.
^nd lltr
srhat you reei 21 will do. R.st C O. D. AlCTON.
401 Provi-lent Bank BMg. CTn'dr.caH. 0.
Big yel
low or pink Sashes, frlr.ye ends. 50c: BlaeR Biding
HaMt with Lscflrgt 26; Lodies’ Ptrset Rboet. fOc;
Purple Paper
Dress. OOe: Crochet Jacket.
40-:
B-toUfuI I.ace C< ata. 24. Iiney small Mae tHk-lineu
Hsmse or l•^eset Short Coau, 40e each; Tellcvw Saun
Jackots. with tleeves. 30t BICTON.
|

...
....
is something of a bojm in the
baaineas around these pirta Jntt
w
.
.
“<>»P’«f»
‘>•>“8 ‘h..wB to
the pnblie i> this city tbia wes’k and next
sreek fiva more will be presented.
An ar.
^
erare of one a day, liKliidiDg Sunday, is a

But why, asks the layman, the new
stippIyT
The ftrst planting was a com

record, we believe. Tbe late Charles F ' h-if yon giv. playgoers a g od

There

plaj
be

with

well

truth.

SLOT MACIUNE BARGAINS—Music Box 221 04;
EX”-:c P:i' •*.
Mol<».N>pes. L.'Kos. Pui.-hera
Phcnc-i;.'.a,7, Uuaiierscoro. Baseball Mscnires.
E'iis. L't le Preara, Targvt Prai-tlce. Ow's Ueweya
PucAs.end 50 o'hera
ADAMS NOVELTY CO
Lowell. Masaaebns-NU.
ncrl*

♦

The tls/ of theater openings for October
'• ** poMihle longer than la«t rnonth offered.
With the intense beat of middle
Aug'ist the theater arrlvaU began.
They
conflnned nntil last week,
’fhen the slate
waa washed
alm-*st clean and
October
bringa a sew crop of dramatic nudertuk
itgs to t wn

flr«t-rate

acton

patronUed.”

a

That

theater
U

the

*
♦

BtH.ID GOLD W.ATCn—Rings bo'jro end mlnuirs
T -I's muuUi. dates, day of week. moon. stan. Has
Stop hand.
Wat.-h next 2700.
Made idc m i- ey a!
fairs. char:ir.( admission. Price, 2250 cash RISTAC
LAND CO.. Kaukauna. Wiaraoaln.
nv>12
TRAMILL PORTABLE ROLLER SKATING RINK
and Tent. 40s:*0; g.«d eondlttaa; (5u0 04. No 125
WurllDer Band Organ. 2.‘>40 00.
150 pairs H.. hardarm Ska-ts and fun Rink EiuipmeoL 2^.00. U. E
WICILNEB. Sootui'luff. Nebraska.

will
whole

A p<'OT plar is as good as dead be¬

TEN LE-ATHEROtP SAMPLE TRUNKS. oulUble for
props, hills or anything n-eding a inir.k that will
last a lUrtime. 216 to 230.
BEDINGTON CO..
Hcranlon Pmcnlticia.
nor5

fore the •'tirtain is raised, but a show like
•‘Llchtnin* ”

or

•'The

Merrx Widow”

run aV’nc icdelinltelr and make money.
managen,

who

are

men

of

good

can
If

NEW SATIN PEAPEn EVENING GOWNS. 210; I'l '
long FlcecreJ •'nu-ime Presses 212: Mx H»d Cloth
S*»wt D-e««e«
wh Ttms
212, six geld ' rtoth
ir mmoi Poplin Ererilng P-eoses. 23*
Jockey, But-1
t-’*». Scott'h. Chinese Gypsy, any chira-tar Sateen
CbP-Tia Sulu. with Halt, six to set. 215 Sateen
Bmomets ar.y eolor 21; Beaded Head Banda. 21:
Saieeai Minstrel Chair Covers, any coIot. 22.
All
new; handle no se-onds.
Alike inything
Write
ymav wa-’t
GERTRUDE LEHMAN. 1311 Vine SL,
Ciarthr.ati. Ohio.
NEW SATEEN CPORT'S WARPROB3—Sets of «.
»14. .New Crernnnes. se’i of 5. |5. Used CNovs,
ar-j of 4 23. Send 21 for two, rest C. O. D sr.Il
dI
BICTPN. Cincinnati Costumer. N. B.-—Anytlunt
made to order and made right.

1 'TTNTS

O'lriroo

sense and Judgment, will coos.der a show
from the standpoint of an outsider the.r
will make no ra stakes. A show was giv.-n
in this city reoentlj- and faili-d to lnler<'sr
anyor.e.
Later on it was withdrawn, and
the minager remarked that be knew it
••w..uld not do.”
Then
why did h» pal
it on; one may ask.
He eiplaia-d by sayins that, perhaps, it would i.ot p'ore ss
d.smal as be thought it would. This manaser should hare relied on his own Judement. and not try to “pnt over” a r'af
that he knew had no value.
Many p ays
are doins a groat huslnesa in the r:iy.
s<wne even turning folk aw.ay at night
performance.
The reason is plain;
the
abnwt have an appeal.
All of them should
have.—NEW YOKK TELEGBAPU.

used lev. dart. tOxTO. 50x20 . 60x90. Wxl34,
2uxl54 a-d 3.5J amal'ev Tenu for sale or reoL
D. M KERR. MFG. CO.. 1007 W. MarLaon Sl.
Chicago.
aorS
1.000 OPERA CnAIB.S—Steel and --aat pamo; no
iur.k: some good as new and guaranteed .No mat¬
ter what you want In this line, r-t Quototloiia and
aare haU. J. P. REOINGTGN. Scrar.ton. Pa. Dori
50

TRIPLEX TITRBE-B.UX. COLOR ROIXETT*
SLOT UACHT.NES—Run a short time. Coel new
250
One or ell for 230 each. B. J. LOPAS. Fbnet
Junction. W.sounsin.
nor5
> VBNTRILOQU'ST FIGURER. Milk Can Becipo Bea, I
r* rs ai'.d Polee. Coi rveeioo Tenia. Gamea, etc
, KU.V5V. Vir-toniL MlieourL
oei2J
’ ' I

BBA.NP NEW MlTOSrOPBS—Never been
I ete<1. Elertr.r Motor, folid oak, cost new.
*! One or all. 260 00 each. RISTAU LAND Ca.
I I kauna. Wisconsin.

eper2140
KautervlS

mmm
For Rent or Lease

SIX SHORT BLUE SATEEN DRESSES, six Black
and White Sateer. Pa-ta SulP. six Flowered Crefon: e P'lSiiea
New
never ueed : 225 tekee all.
GEKTBUPE LEHMA-N. ISil Vine SL. CtneliwiaU. 0.
I'NIF'ORM COATS dark bine. rerutatloD; aB aixeo
for hand* and muaiciam; 2.3 50 each. JANDORF.
710 We* Er.d .Avri.ue. New Y'ork City.
oct22
T’.SEP CHORUS WARPRlIItEof 6 Velrete.
Silks. Setire. 210 a irL .All you want Thill Dresi
Colt, feir (vindltlon, 22
Preirlier’s Black CoeU Uke
nmr, 24. Otie third, rest C. 0. O. BICTON.
WANTED—Cish for Wigs. Chonis Wardrobe, anything
in Costume^. Send to BICTON
lie will send you
a money order for some. Also Tmtika and Siwery.
Minxtrei Wardrobe. c«e.
Send to 401 Prundeut
Bldg.. CTnrinnati. Ohio.
4-OtBL TAB. LOBBY PHOTOS. *9e eoeh.

BICTON,

Exchangfe or Swap
Se WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.

LADIES’. GENTS'. CHILDREN’S CldJTHlNO—For
arrythirai uaefnl. 162 w. 47th. Chicago.
rSN-PINNETT ALUnr. three MIIH O K. rotmter
Venders. like n^- Turkish Muwtte.
E3e<-trlc
Nlekrt-in-Slot Plano 5c Ball G”m and Penny Flrete ShO'V'Inr Machlnva.
What have you7
B. McOORMICK Palevtine. Illlnolt.
oct2S

FOR SALE—15 Wixard Fonure Tellers. 10 Firefly ;
_
Electrics 2f 00 eech; 2 Cadillac Weighing Scale*.
JtUmiShed ROOHIS
227 00 each; 20 Collar Button Vending Machines 5c
...
..
play. 1 groev of bUitors with each machine. 25 06
WORD, CAbH. NO AD. LESS THAN 32e.
“
PBACnCE AND REHEARSAL HAJX. with piano each; also 3 Peanut Marhinrs 25 00 each. One-third--O
I)
C1!.A>J
B
LAKE. 30 LARGE ATTRAmVE ROOM with Dresst-g Revaa
and phonoeraph. by the hour.
DOCTOR BER- cash, balance C
Priratc entianc'v 105 W. 76tb St., New Yoca. Liv¬
EOO 123 West 2Sd, New Tork.
ooCS Spencer St. Provtdeoce. Rhode Island
ingston. S<'liu)1rr 1113
2*0 ACRE STOCK AND DA’RY FARM on Imprctfd FOB S.ALEI—Kelsey 3x5 Preea. dorevi kinds of tvpe. ---—--hlfhway for salai. J. D. SMITH. Lauderdale. M.ie.
3 type cisei. 12 Iba; <me kird of utc f-r ctreu- RKTON S CH AIN OF ROOMINO HOUSKS 1* In
novlS lara
CiiuiM.atl O.
Rirtou’e heme la al No
tVliole outfit cost
AVIiole
post af-out
ifout 275. sarr;fl<-e
aarr;fl<-e for 225.
all. In CimiM.atl
Bictoa’t
GOODWIN STI'DIO. Maiidan North Dakota
216 W 9Ui Street
•a WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ISo.

For Sale—New Goods

4e WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN ZSe.

DON'T MISS THIS—tJold-flIled Knife, wapanted 10
yetra Bejiilar price. 22 00 end wirranted Razor,
both 21 00 mon.^ ordi-r. BROOKING NOVELTY CO
*5 South Summit Street. Iiidunapolls, l*ij ana
oc'd*
NEW IRON MUTOSArWBS—Weigh eewnty pounda
Beet Iniking maotiine ever |e-l out on the market
Worki by hand.
260 00 cnmpHe with ivel.
Act
tmmediauiy INTBRN.ATIONAL Ml’TOSCOPB REEL
00., 232 Bast 37tn St. New York City. N. Y. oot5
NU-STAB TBA—Oreatest remedy knowrn for catarrh.
blood, heart atoma4'h. liver, kidney, oonetipation
and general deMUty troublra I mall yon a mnntb't
Deaimevt for 50 cents
Throe for 21 00, including
beet money-mtkuK piopnsitlen ever offend a aaleanun.
If you think full value not received, return
emptlea and back enmes ynur money
Ad*lrrsa U^BOUB.XE RARPLBS. Box 065. llldlanapuHe. Ind.
POP-'KM-IN BUCKETrs-No gaff, no canvas: grU
top morev every dey
Order one now. 220.00. F.
W. AMM.AN, 510 Baum St.. Cincinnati Ohio.

-—7~r~~ For
Sale—Second-Hand
Goods
. »»«««
tAm. ea.u .
^

WANT—Merchandise, ormaliting of Orocerlee. Canned
Ooo-Jt, Package Goods. Toilet Preparations. Dry

•• wORD. CASH.

NO AOV, HOS THAN 2Se.

asbestos BOWHS-SUghUf nawl one.
wnul So
MwchTndliJr*
"oTwhU
«UroLNOTONL
wm ierKl my u»t tnd drmiUn.
P. 0. BOX ITl. •
FmnmtfMOU.
oofl
dmUnd. Ohio.
ootSl .

EDR SAI.E—Cheap Cretor Popcorn Wagon, model C
EP. SNEKBERGER. 1241 Mound Are., Badne.
Wlecontln. FOR SALE—American Proyecteacope,
never ui>ed. caiivaa ruser
motor
ROBERT BEER. Ashland. Ohio.

1921 model.
drire, 2125.

FOR SALE—Special built Peanut and Popoom
Wagon, gasoline, tprlng aA>le IKmgvry’f makei
Used 3 daye: A-1 ooodition. Roast pesouta and pop
com all at the tame lime.
EiulpprJ with speeitl
light Will sacrlflce for 2150 40. half ra«b. balance
C. U. P.
Addresi C M DeVILIUS. 340 Wtat 5th
St. FYedarirk. Maryland.
ort29

THE GLIPCWOOU. Corney 15th 8l and East Vain.
Rirbmoiid.
Virginia
Nirviy
fnrniahed
itr.iee.
homelike accommodatl-uia, batik and phone.
N '*
Sialton
Pncei rvaiciMblr.
DovlJ-

Help Wanted
le WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LEM THAN 2Se.

ADVANCn MAN WANTMO—For high-elati orrh-*tra
Mum he a htivller geed talker and harv
p'rnty of Initlaltw
SUte ate rtperlvttce and Icwr«t salary above ralL
ORCHESTRA. Dot 150,
Paul Mlnnrvou

AOF.NTS canvassers—Sell Verdlna Face IVvIcf
FDR SALB—One second-hand Wrlterpreaa for print¬
and Toilet Nereavitiee
Big proflla Pvtmarer I
ing form letters; new Qolding Hand PrlnUng Prestee
peat buairees
Hlibeit ffkaliD
Lowevt price* N s'
and l’ap<-r Uutters; new .A itonaalle Card Pretart, one
TtONAL PBCDllTS C4J.. Bll & 13th St. Nr*
•rciind-liand
W. J. BAIIR. II Grove SL, Rucbeetor, >ork
New York.
HEAD ON CHAIR ILU’SION. Handcuff Art. Mind
Reading Apparilna Rultetir of Magic.
Will tell
or trade.
Let me knew what ynu have.
Bnctoer
sump.
r. N. LAMB. ItS OrAtiot Ave.. Detroit.
Michigan.
o.t39
KHAKI TENT, 40x42. remplete with walli and r*alM:
used one month: like nee, hale ring style, price,
2400
Will ship C. O D on receipt of tlM
U. U.
BlCUENBEtUlBR. 713 3«Ui St. i'airo, lIUDela

hUu"*" **^1 ^ Aniwerin^ ChuMified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

AMATEUR ACRORATS. Closnu, Novelty Fvrfkrme^
See Inaimruone and Flank JINOLB BAMMONP

DOVlJ

DWnH’TIVTBt MARN R’O MOPfWT—Trawl
Erw'Ivnt .ipporMnlty
FatelntUag work.
ncrecevearv
Partlailara free.
Write AMERB AN

PBMALB IMPRSONATOR
WANTMU-Wtite
GEO. CLARK. 44 WtIwoRk St. Brooklyn. .N

M
Y

OCTOBER 22, 1921

: $15 tK) tVEbKLT. fTcnlntt. tt home.
Abno
> tiu faKr
lllmc* brlnci oftvt.
U. TUOMi*i^.x
liM'hniuiid iltlL New York.
W.tNTBD—KOf Uifitrlral bualuru
Orrat opiiy
EipfrlHiro lint rogulrixl
POKB.'^.S 111«
Koaion. Uafaacbuaotta.
ocUS
til WANTKU-A (uuiig PrimitK* Triior wlm
MAN.kfiK
hut
'HI Mudyini for Ihp roni ril lU-r withr* a
thoi If' )y ripMiciirod Maiiagri for bookli.n In
AddrMa O S. K., care of
tia.li V I'l' rtiiicart. ate.
1, .Nr* York City
BillUi.id.
I.KV THEATHB. Mahaiioy City, Ha — y’audc.l.'ts Slater Trams. .Nofrlty .Vfind Bcadiiui.
lui llluslialrd Songs
Winter wuik.
notJ
UMSTI-Ii—2 rzprriHirad Clioriia Girls, salary. $30
a »rc. ishii ran had nunihrra
Otiirr UH-ful pioplr foi tabloid aturks write
WILLIAM COILS'. lUll
^ KiuoK .M LoutstIlie Kentucky
WAVTl.[>—Ttn l>irr<'t(irt for Home Talent Minatrela.
Ptatr aae
rziMileiii‘r
fratein.l atniiut'oiis and
ulai) riprctrd
IIIUGINS HUODt'CTlUN CUM
PANY. Pana. lUllioia.
WANTEIV- Good Trama for week Stand tent yaudeTllIe
Uuie PiOl'lr that can and *111 cunti-nl tliuniM'Urf
oa btli. "urk and roanl treatment and work for the
y.lHrs; ■>( ine Iuioik'.s All fuinislud ifU'r joining
Male |K-rfof'nrra help erect triM-k stage, small job
Jier I »rrk. The work la Uilit one show g day
:ni:bt' a: I tvn.Trl
Salary acioidlng to limes an.I
el.at >CU are worth.
If you cannot work without
aerating and rulgar language oii thr alagr, do out
ar.isrr Can place Tuauia. married I. aina or aln'Iet.
,f i :|p.|.
A.i'wrr to my bom<- a.l.lieea. JETUBO
AiMOSH. .Albemarle. North Caruliiia.
W WTYP—Male Dancer, to loin well-known Danteuse.
\\. lei'ul uppurtunity
Slust be tall, strung and
,ot uiH 35 year* JEANNE KALEIGB. 233 S. Aali!• J lllrj . Chicaao. lllliiola
M anted—Lite wires to connect with the most
•mar.iig and Inrenioua houielwld article ever preirMed. Four to twelee nred<d In erery home Sam¬
ple. 10 (VMS.
sumpc nut accepted.
CUUTE. 311
Eiw.J. Ly.u. Ma»achuie<ta.
A'\NTCD—Violiiust and r.a:,.a| In small p.cluie
Ikiiiv In small tuwn. light work; no Sundays Witi
pay $50 Per week Joint, but must rus pieuiraa and
bare larze library.
Immediate action.
Want young
PfO(l*
Write or wire MARION THEATRE, life
Oik Floilda.
WANTED—Violinist. Cornttlst and Drummw for hoaI'U, ont.olra
Harr eacanrira for pharmacist,
lu'ier and ward work
Gnu.| c|>portunitlrs for out•IJe aork.
Free hoard laundry and roedliml st¬
ir Jsiiee.
Apt'l* x'PFRI.NTE.NDIiNT, Sute Iloaptil. Onwatomir. Ka.naaa.
WANTED—Set Glass Rowers’ Lamps, also
MvIdi.
BOX 91. Koui. PwinijlTanla.

Spoon

WANTKD—Orftnist of abllltj.
Hirh-cfut pleturef
WOODSON. CAT* BiUbOArd. CiiuirmAU.
oct2V

Would Introduce Subway Theatricals

WAXTBn—OellolM Of ability.
Illfh-claa* pictuTM
WOOOSUN. care Billboard. ClncinnaU.
octZU
WA.VTBD Piano Playtr. BUNTON IBEATBK, Bi(heart. Oklahoma.
nori
W.kNTED—Mualdan lo aHompany self and leork
ai'U
Salary «ufr
Ilalii
Pj> .mn. Wire lowest.
U>HI>-PIETA SHOW N.wlirrry .Mi.iiiaaa
WANTED—Jazz Drumrarr with lylophonrs. who ran
lili Uie ball.
State all ui flisl lellet.
Addreae
ELON TYLEB. Hancock. Minnesota.
WANTED—Pianists
Orrsnists: learn I ilpe organ
tiieatrr plaiiii'
eievptiunal opportunity, poitUons
Ailiiresa TIIE.tTHE rare The Billboard, New York
City
octlir
WANTEI>—Saiophoiilats. Dmmmera Cornellsts and
TiumlkJiilslt fur dance work
State fully ctperirine
No wirre HOOM 6. Eighth Floor. 20 Eaat Jarkvjo
Uuulrrard. Chicago
ort29

Information Wanted
So WOKD, CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN 2So.

The Cincinnati Art Theater desires to give Its legion of patrons, and
the city, the novelty of a subway show house. To that end approach
to the Rapid Transit Commissioners has been made with the purpose of
securing privilege of using the subway station at Canal and Race street
for its season’s exhibitions.
The very idea in Itself Involves artistic
Innovation and rather strongly appeals to the imagination. There seems
no reason why it should not be put into practical application. There is
no probability that the subway station will be put to more utilitarian use
for months to come and certainly it could not be put to use more artistic.
Cincinnati has reason to take pride in her Art Theater. It Is a most
worthy enterprise in dramatics, undertaken by some of the Queen City’s
most accomplished young people for study and demonstration in the
play.
The purpose is altogether praiseworthy, fostering the discovery
and development of local talent and the general encouragement of com¬
munity interest in worth-while theatrical presentments. There appears
on the surface no valid reason why the promoters of the Cincinnati
Art Theater should not find the minds of the Rapid Transit Commis¬
sioners in cordial agreement with their modest desire.—CINCINNATI
COMMERCIAL. TRIBUNE.

INFORMATION as to the whereabouia of Robert L.
Porreat la wanted.
Adaress MRS B. L. FOR¬
REST. 200 Main SL. S. WUIlamapart. Pa.

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS, highly polUhod. 4-lnc6
diameter, with beautiful stand, special prloe, $10.
complete
Address DEL.NORO. THE GREAT, 68A
N. 12tli Street. Philadelphia, Pa.
norO

Instructions and Plans
2e WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN 20*.
NOTICEI

AdvtrllatmriHa wndar this head must be rwnllwed to
laHrurtiMt aad Pitas •aly, altbar •riatrd, written
•r la baak farm. N* adt aecaatad that aflar aiticiet
tar aal*.
ACRORATS. CLOWNS. NOVE1.TY PERFORMERS—
Inttrucliuns and exchjsire routines by an A .No -I
performer
Complete ii.struetiun enurge. (OTtrins
Aeruhallca,
Chiwii
Tumuling.
Falla
Contortion
and elr
DilBcult feats aiid easy method fur learn¬
ing.
$2 00.
Spee.al—Y'our choice of
act
with
llluatrated Instro - ions. Conlortiun. Trapeze, Roman
Rings, feature stu-cs for rich set, each 75 cents
three $1 50
JINGLE HAMMOND. 257 Norton.
PuiiUac. Michigan.
iiorl2

I POSITIVELY GUABANTEB that anyone can learn
the Ball and Spear Slwrtliand .Syst -m in ”• *.
Special offer. Complete System for 55c.
'
octiS
Box 520. New York N. Y.

LEARN INWISIBLE READING—Trial Reading.
Satiafaciioo guaranteed.
S. CHBISTNEK.
Philips Are, Ontario Callfomia.
CONTORTION—Front and Back Bending,
and otUera 50c.
Contorto Oil Rub for
t small size, $1. extra large. $2.50. D C
Box 181. Newcastle. Indiana
dec3

A HUNDRF.n NEW PLANS. Scheme* and Oppertunllies monthly In "The Mall Order World •'
Sample copy Ijc; 3 months, 25c; year. $1.
CONNFA Tiri'T AGF..NTS’ SUPPLY. 50 Fulton, Bridge¬
port, CounrcticuL

BEI'OME A l.'GTTNINO TRICK CARTOONIST —
K: teetaln In yaudrrille.
Make money firing Chalk
Talas at clubs. kKl.;ei. etc. Send $I 0<) for 23 Trick
Drawings, eiolutloiis, tuinorer stunts, with rhatler
wintED—Lady lo play pitoo, who u willing to and instrucikii'a for heglnrirra. by profeealonal car¬
him ara
Salary right to right pirty.
Good toonist.
IIALDA ART SERVICE. Oshkosh. 'Wla
ittateur considered. E. B. BOTVERS, Ltutsl Ind.
Robert Hays, Nlsgira Fills. N. Y'.. writes: ’'OaTe my
first Cliglk Talk the otiwr night with your Trick
WANTED—Man with two hundred or more pairs of Draw-lnas. for which I recelyrd llO.fiO. YTour Trick
Roller Skates can make Mg money by rommunl- Drawings are the test I hare yet seen. Bare others
^niig at once with MANAGER. Spring Lake Park. on ibe same plan, but yours hare them beat a mile "
Tesarkata. Texaa Skating Rink open Sunday.
aoTlS
BB'DME a music composer—No knowleda* of
mesic renuirvd.
InfumaLon fre*. BAUER BROS..
Oahkiish. Wiscobsln..
uorS
DON I MISS THIS—"Blazca Trails." monthly magatlne of opportunity: money-making schemes galore
tampla copy. 10c.
GROVE SERVICE. S35-A Gror<
Street, Brooklyn. New York.
oct2J

Help Wanted—Musicians
*• WORD. CASH.

B.4RN $25 00 WEEKLY clipping adrertlsements and
malting cirailars for us: In.structlons with contract,
$1.00 (no atampal. Refunded if diasatlsfied. HENRY
MALLY, JK.. 531 53d St.. Brooklyn. N. Y. Desk 2.
_oct22

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*.

FIFTY DOUARS PER WEEK In the hornet
time.
A clean business propositton.
One
hrlnrs complete plans.
DIAL 516 Van Net
.Antonio. Texaa
vi
If
lit,
W

^’CIa.NS W.aNTED—Saxophone, doubling
"V.' '
Trombone. .taxopK.ne or
doubling Xyloplioiies.
Don't answer
mus.cisn, capable of derlsing
t
"<••« drcswr.

PATm

I”

TATED 0111 MESTR.A
traveling

feature

B<ix 150. St. Paul.

SYNUO-

Minn

p.ANCE ORCHE-STRAS going through
do well to (Aimniunicate with MANAGEIt. Sprjr.s I-ake Park. Teiarkana. Texaa
T«.

»!M

LATEST M.AGIC, Crystal Gazing Olobca Apparatus
bought, sold, exchanged.
List, four cents stampa
OTTO WALD5IANN. 1450 First Are.. New York.
MAGIC.AL APPARATUS—Milk Can Eairape
etc.
Wonderful barKaiiia List for stamp. DARE-DEVIL
MILLER, care Chaa Hiller. MortisnU*, VetmonL
MAGICIANS—Big bargains in Stage and Parlor
51aglc Goods. First-clasa Show Outfit offered first
comeis
Send postal Immediately for free list. W.
B. SANDERS, Lowell, Iniliana.

NOW IS THE TIME to make your own Kewple Dollg,
Instructions how to make them tent for one dollar.
PORTOLA ART CO.. Oakland. California.

WANTED—Directors for Home Talent Minatrela
Either Itlary or percentage. Gin- age. experience.
MAJESTIC PBODl’CI.NG CO.. CarboiiJale, lUlnoU.

yoi-ng man,

I FRAME UP C05IPLETB .Neat or Comwty Magic.
Juggling, Mind Beading. Illusion, Spirit Caulnet
Acts for one, two oA three peopla.
Also Comedy
Trick Apparatus. HARRY HELMS. 6fl91h Waabuigton Street. Milwaukee. Wisconain.

ARMS OF STF.EL not needed to chin yooraelf with
one hand I'te taught men in ten mioutei. Pull
InstruclHiiis. SO ccuta.
JOHN SPICER, Magnolia.
Arkansas.
OCt29

WtNTED--Skelih Team one must double plaoo; also
P snu PIsjer that doe* norelfy act. Other useful AT I.AST you can learn Theatrical Scene Painting
by maiL Only modern and practical ixirreapondenes
peepe willr.
.41 MurdeZela. WTite.
Show plavlr;e
•nisll towns Addre-rs MAY’ WILSO.N VAUDEVILLE course in ex stence. Easy to learn—easy lo pay. If
CO. Per. address. 307 MadIton SL. Syracuse, N. Y’. inlrr.-<ted write to ENKEBOLL ART SCHOOL. Oma¬
ha. Nebraska.
oct29

WANTED AT ONCB- -Cotored
Saxophone,
Trap
Dnimmer with own ouifll. rieht awiy.
J nights'
wrk all winter. Good pay for daocoa
Pay yours
and I pay mine. JAMES GREEN. Keystone. W. Va.

GOOD rSED MAGICAL APPARATUS CHBi
Uat. stamp. FHEIER. 41S Oak. UayUm. Ohio.

KNOW HOAV TO TELL FOKTrNE.S
dreams.
Iiutrurtlon
Book,
price
cash or money order. We strongly adxls
Of tills fascinating art to obtain It
P. O. BOX 7. sutlon B. Sew York Cl

Britain’s Lack of Theatrical Enterprise
“UouraKfi Is not a conspicuous virtue of the EnirUsh theatrical manaKfr,' said John Drinkwatcr, the dramatist, lo a "Manchester Guardian”
Tepresentatlve. "On Thursday last my play, ‘iXbraham Lincoln,’ reached
Its one hundredth performance at the Lyceum, and for a so-called ’highorow’ play to have succeeded at a former house of melodrama is a strikittg tribute to the enterprise of Messrs. Melville.
—,
New 1'ork the play has run almost continuously for three years.
The American ^p-anager is not afraid to venture w’lth the more serious
vpe of play, which is proved by the fact that a large proportion of New
York successes are written in this genre.
"The audiences at the Lyceum have been very appreciative, and I
to convinced that success is Insvitably achieved by the dramatist who
*• capable of evolving situations that compel the spectators to grip their
tots In their excltemenu The average man In the street who visits the
theater, say ones a week, will not permit the manager or author to
lo him. If he fancies any particular play he goes there and tells
•AK
oo** pity* » return visit If he is satisfied. The success of
Abraham Lincoln’ may be attributed to the democratic note that is
which appeals to tho Lyceum audience.”—MANCHESTER

•T.BASANT. PROFITABLE MAIL ORDER
ESS—Plana
frew.
CHAMBERS
PRINT
Kalamazoo, YLclugan.
dot28
SPARE TIME MONEY-$100 00 per month pos-dhie.
2^ coin ge’s complete Information. HOLT SERV¬
ICE BUREAU. 65803 Dorchester Are., Chicago, HI
notS
START "CANDY KITCHEN"—Enormous •Profits.
$15 course now $1.
Money back if dissatisfies].
IDEAL BOOK SHOP, 5503K. North Robey. Chicago
STOP WOHK’NO FOR OTHERS—Put up and sell
your own goods at little eipcnse.
25-cent money
order briii-s full Instruct.ons
EDW.kRD C. COLLIEBE. 3921 Lyndal Are^. So., MuineapoUa, Minn
THE TWO HUNDRED DOLLAR MINT> READING
•ACT. $1
Illusion, Sawing a Girl In Two, $1.50.
W5L SH.4W. Victoria. Missouri.
norS

SEE 5IE FOR BEAL MEDIUMISTIC APPARATUS.
List for stamp. Apparatus made for that purpoa*
only. omSEL. 330 15th Su. Toledo. Oblow
oct2S
SLIDING DICE BOX—New style, brand new; bar¬
gain at $3.50.
HAAG MAGIC SHOP. 533 North
Elerenth SL. Philadelphia. PennaylTanla.
octM

Miscellaneous for Sale
4e WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S*.

ELECTRIC VIOLIN-PIANO—Late model, $600.00.
Four Gabel Entertainers. $150 00 each.
Three
Medal Stampers, $50 00 each.
Dictaphone Dictating
Machine. $40 1)0.
300 Rolls Craft Wrapping Paper.
5c lb.: ten ro'Is or more. 4c lb. Send for complete
list P. 0. BO.X 172. Cleveland. Ohio.
oct22
FOR SALE—.4 large Merry-Oo-Round Organ. PAUL
ISCHARF'ENBERO. 1311 Sedgwick SL. Chicago. oct22

WHISTLING—Bird Calls. Trllto. Warbling. Double I WILL BE GIokD TO SEND A BOOKLET of Old
Theatrical Pruitrams to anyona Interested In making
Teeth and Finger Whistling taught complete for
stage or public work.
Personal or instruction by a collection of play bills. Address F. Q. K.. Box 872.
If
mall. Write for free catalog.
LESLIE C. GROFF. Cincinnati. Ohia
DepL B. 2828 .Madison SL. Chicago. IIL
oct29
SEND 10c (coin) for "Snugfit" CoUu Button.
Agents wanted. N-W-3ALBS CO. Box 145, North
WITH AN IDEA AND FIVE DOLLARS C.\PITAL
0022
I made eleven h ir.dred in nine days. This plan Warren. Penniylyanls.
can be operated In any town.
But for domestic
reasons 1 am unable to leare town to operate else¬
where. Therefore I offer you the exceptioruH oppor¬
tunity of help;iig me. I guarantee this to be a genu¬
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY
ine.. straUlilfotward. legitimate and original propo¬
3e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se.
sition. The quickest U:d surest money-maker of the
day.
Now. boys if you will mall two dollars and
promise me fire per cent of first results I will mail BAND INSTRUMENTS—Bargain* tn used Instru¬
ments at all times
Send for catalogs
Repairing
you full Inatructlons. .Address RALPH A. STANTON,
(tone promptly
Distributors of Buescher. Ludwig.
Sault Ste. Mane. Ontario. Canada.
I’cnrel and Vega Instruments. CR.AtATOHD-RUTAN
WONDER CEMENT—Powder mixed with water forms COMPANY. 219 East Tenth SL. Kansas City. Mo.
a cement absolutely fire, water and acid proof;
mends china, glass, wood, porcelain marble, iron, tin,
rubber, everything, cheap and easy to make: guar¬
anteed working formula. 25c.
CLOVER LAJ)Oa.ATORIES. 5503 WC. .North Puvbey, Chicago.
norS
FVR SALE—World’* finest Saxophones brand new.
Write for special prtiuia
SLOYACBK-NOV'OSAD
WONDERFUL MENTAL POWER—How It works for
oct29
me.
llemarkable results, secret of obtaining what 5IUSIC CO . Bryan Texaa
you want, gives new leaw on life; prospers you.
Despondent?
Need sympathy? Clients thiougliout FOR S.ALE—.All kinds of second-hand
Band Insirumentta.
50 Snare Drums
U
S.
and Canada.
Insaniofioiis. $1.
N..N'.A
SHOCKLEY’, soil Easton Ave.. St Loula Missouri. arate tension Aluminum Rlmi at coat price.
JAMBS SISTEK. Bedford Ohio.
YANKEE WILLIAMSON’S TYPBAA'RI’TEB CYPHER.
the grrsteat thing avac for secret records and cor¬ FXIR SALE—Vff* Tuhiphone Banjo and fsae.
2 w«*s. same as new. Cost $96 00. will $i
respondence, business or social, written and deWM
C. STAHL. 133 Seixmd SL.
etphrred on any typewriter rapidly and ccrurately if $70 00.
you hare the key otherwise oos. Prioei 25c. Three
oomplete alphabet*, with Instruot'.ons for making
y.vur ewn key caps for a few cerits. price. 25c. FVR BALE—New Busaober Gtand Slid* Trombane
YANKEE WILUAMSON. 904 Wall 8l. Loa Angelas.
post eUhty-seven dollats new; fifty dollars take.
California.
cut19 It
I need the money. Address AUQ. U^KLE.N
BURG. Hanirock. Minnesota.

Musical Instruments

Robay.
$15 0(1 A DAY with thif raanwlou* plan.
Sells for
$t 00, coat 10 cent*.
Saves purchaser $15.00 to
$75 00 a rear. 1 will send plan complete for $1 00.
A. W. DO^S. UarsbaU. Michigan.
octi9

Magical Apparatus
FOR SALK
(Nearly New sag Cat FHeaA
ID. CASH. NO ADV. LESS TH
BARGAINS IN MAGICAL APPARATUS, Books,
_
SaiTSta. C. a OUDCR. Apa 404 TIm CasaiidJih.
ISIS CalamMa Road. WagUngioa. D. C.

FOR SALE—Deagan’s Chime*. Hand Organ Foldin,
Organ, Popcorn Hachins. Box Ball Alley. RoLei
Ska’e*. Checiiue Protector. Phoaograpn and Be<xird».
.A.'count System
Pressure Store, ete
eCe
Senu
t’amp for lift. Address JOHN Y, MtXLIKIN. JR
Box 44. klonUcuma. Iowa.
FOR SALE—Write for special pn(!« on Ludwig
Drums and Acceavirle* before you buy elsewher*.
SLOVACEK-NOVOSAD music CO.. Bryan. Text*
oet2»
FOR SALE—C-Helody Saxophone. sDrer, gold bell.
prietleally oew. Keratol Case 1100 00.
H. B.
LAND'«KEHO. P 0 Box 213. Darlington. 8. C.

(CoDtinaed on page 62)
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Billboard
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-MECnAXICAL CITY." Ilk* K«inpf» Model City. 5
Stronf itirtclion for pit or IndlTldiul »how.
*^*?*'.
ISOO.OU. Sumprd onfrlop* for drtcrlption tnd pbuUi.
EI.I.SWORT11 CAMERON. M5 laiTerilty Ay*.. St.
Tw‘i
^
oocty I HOtVAUD. 2<1 Tlioma* SL. Athen*. Ucorglt.
baLLOO.NS, Pirichut^* and Aooe^sorlet.
Spfrtal I
Mmneaota.
Chutes fur teroi'Iii.e*. TIIOiU'SON BROS.’ BALNEW ELECTRIC PCSH BITTON—Only used 2
I/>UN1NG CO.. .Aurora, llUnois.
weeks; will aell at the low priee of 1200.00. Ju*t I

bdw: 2d-Hand Show Prop, for Sale
WARD, PltUTill*. WlMotiim.
FOR SALH^SH-orttre

Xyjop^*

Se WORD. CASH.

Lepdy mtke;

•

NO AOV. LESS THAN tSc.

^

Theatrical Printing

**“

B
Coreeaslon TmL with a portable
22TH Ett*|
frame. |3!«; P. C. Wheel. 9 No.. f<; Stock Wheel.
Bt. Tolerlo. Ohio._Boyll ^ 24 .\o..
Gasoline Lantern. Jl: three-*allon

^ £ %-iihVi
HI RHELL. 30J
£
»• L._

ITLLS El.BrTRIC VIOLIN PIANO—Late model. : I!anendrr!'^*il'!i; 'bjU *H^d Vli. ^*^ETMyuinf'flrstCoat M.000.00. Sell for $600.00. Also Orrli.cr on class.
Address J A BAl ER Chenitale Kansas.
ft* SIOO.OO. P. O. BOX 172. rieeeianrt Q.
00122 I
uu c»s u. A.
c.tt. t.neri)Tiie. isansas.
V^LESS EI.F/-rRlC PIANO AND ORGAN «>m'- I ”’/?.u”r° '':X“^m?r"rir,'“^‘*Can "-‘Sf‘
bmed. automatle; cost $800 00 sell $300.00 Wur- around. Great for storeroom, grind or med. show*.
BUer Style B Automatic Elerlrlo Harp: cost $150.00. Cost $75.00; perfect condltniB oomnlete ready to
•ell $165.00.
Bulb In best of condition.
WurUtrer work. $25 00. H. B. UU-Y, 11UV4 7th s'u. ParkersPlai liwt Auto.
Electric, needs overhauling;
cost burg West Vlr L'la
am .
ow. *
1100.00. sell $50.00.
All nlrkel In slot.
F. O. B. -!_" ' ‘
Mutic rollt with shore.
110-volt. 60-cyclB Alter- CAROCSEL—Small t«4 horses abreast a’atlonirv’
Dating
kiotor In aU.
MUnt Current klotor
GEO. SCUI LZ.
set of SwlnrT aud IPeh ^Iker- $500 iik«
Calumet.
^,5
Calumat. Michigan.
Michigan._
oet29 802 Jamaica Are.. Brooklyn. New York.
nov5
_ I
"■
■■—i.i
——
'
85 Lc^ust SL Auroia IlliiiDii.
‘
*
WILL PAY C.\sn for good uaed set Hand Bells
—
In trunk.
Bute mike. nunil>er and Umcal spot EVr^*YTIT:vo T ^rn by ^umwirv $« .n. hrAftf»h
«sh Pricn
L. O. RINNER. 5527 Lake Sl” Cl.iof J^e "i^eaV^^Peond-h^id®
no. 12 or can get IL Lar ejt and oldest dealers In Ami-rlc*.
. ““ IOh usi’d gind#. as slo k changes daily.
66 RTOINA ^ur-Mlnute Nickel In the Slot I'tiono* Write your wants in detail. We manufacture ai y, AU been orerhaultd and r. fli.ished. Iik* thing you want in new go ida
Best mectianic* ai d
fVtre >5;^ $So «aeh If taken at once.
BISTAU rr.aehIneTr. .Se 1 us ai.y co- ds you are throu-h ustnr
I.AND CO.. Kaukauna. Wlaron«in._norlO lair pruts m each WE.STEllN SHOW PROPERTIES
t''L. 518-527 De'aware St.. Karsas City. Mo..
2033 Nonh Broa.iway. Los Augeiei. California.

Partners Wanted for Acts

W.LNTED AT ONCB—Gentleman Partner with knowledt* of Mlndrra.llng and Alagic.
Not under 45.
fltngl*. unencumbered
Able to go anywhere
Meet
and rahearse In Chicago. IRO WILBEIL care Rlllboard Cincinnati.
oet29
WANTED—Partner with raudrytlla rirx'rlencw that
can fram* art.;
Will go 50-50 or will bank-roll
same with right party
No angel. Just clo'-d twoyear seawin a* comedian with road show. GEORGE
W. FEKRELL. car* Y if. C. A.. Alton. Illinoii.
WANTED—Lady Partner lhat 1* a real trcurcr. botw*rn 25 and 35. that can entertain by sinriiig or
talking.
(Hi* that it wllUnJ tn get out on ths
street with mt while I make a pitch and do an act
In raudeytll* with me when I can book tli* acL 1
don't lay off. I pitch when they lay me off. Will
go 50-50 with a real tiouper and I get the money.
PAT DALTON. Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Personal
4* WORD, CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*.

BOY W. DAVIS—Your father’* address la 414 Miami
Ar*., Leavenworth. Kanaa*.
Write.
FRANK DeMOR.4 will find It
communtcat* wlih the writer.
Billboard Cincinnati. Ohio.

to his interest to
Addresf BOX 222

WnINKLw.P Removed—\o mafsacinf. rT*'a?ns, lo*
tionf oi plastertGuaranti-fd to remote errry
wrinkle and line from fare.
Rend for free Mnipl#».
aampi*
MME ANDBEE. Suite H. 801 MorioD Bids.. Chicago.
Ihloagp.
lUiAoU.
^
-

Schools

Cool
ar
at.vrnTKiivn
vnvr
uoe. IVary
.t-.,* SL.
ou. Pittsburg.
ai^Laouia. Peni.ayltaiUa.
i-e.n..y.r.ui>._ THEATRICAL
Aitvr-RTISINO
NOVELTIES
- 7
—_-_
- iTHEtTRlCAL
AD5ERTISINO
NOt E
"
'
ttmplea 16'
Printing aamtilet fre*.
CHAM5-lN-l SHOW—1 20i’0 Top. pole* and aide wafl BERS PRINTEKY. Kalamaioo. Mieh.
noT2l
complete; 5 C. S. Ranrrra 1 Vl9 Pit and P't _ —-—-rpjths. 1 set of Punch Fi.-urea
A real bargain, jvj lutVD LETTERHEADS, white, blue or canary
tAUL
F SHADES,
S^DES 7:a Clifton
Chfmr Are Sprlogfleld.
s'llScgfleM O
C.AUL F.
p-lnted and mailed, $150. Bnreloprw same price
l.aul
r. atiADEb, 733
7..3 Clifton Are..
Are.. SprlogflelJ. U.
O.
,
" HATTON PRINTING CO.. Oatton. North DUou
oc2t
Cetnrro #/%«• C«*1a

Songs for Sale

,
3* WORD. CASH.
®
—

150 LtnTBRHTLADS and 150 Birelop**. $2 00. pre¬
paid
Sample* for stamp. Other prlnUcg.
JOS.
SIKORA. 3103 S. 62d Ara, Cicero. llUoota
o«2J

NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.

SEND $1 for these 2 Piano Rolls (ssord rolls):
When You're Far Away I'nom Home Ifox-troti,
Me Molher. Dear (balla D. Sird for them now. EMPIRE MLSIO CO.. 79 Chap*l SL, New Haven. C rn
o-.22

Tbi^aters for Sale
Sc WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*.

^

A PICTCKE show fob SALE In a town of 1.500.
Hsre otiii*
i«lr-e**.
Can not take cirr- of it
WALTER KENIMetRE. Aptleton (Tlty. Missouri

THE POPE AND THE MOVIES

T
^
®
♦
♦
0

FOB SALE-Mcrlng Picture Shim and Vaudentl*
Richif with lease on bulldlnf. well loested and
well oiiilpjed; now being operated with groaing
bufiness
going Into other buMneas. offir*
esn-Uent barsain for ImmedtSS* sal*.
Adilres*
LEROY V. HOLSltKRRT. Attoniey. Penssoila. Fla.

Shallow critics may at first miss the true Import Of the Vatican’s
approval and formal endorsement of moving pictures.
The first film display in the Vatican’s history was recently given In
Consistoria! Hall before an assemblage of church dignitaries, including
Pope IJencdict.
It tvas a reproduction of a ’ Young Catholic” demon*
stration, and the pontiff is said to have pronounced his blessing upon
“the progress of the moving picture science as directed toward the
moral uplift and advancement of humanity.”
Some may attempt to deduce from this Incident an indiscriminate
lifting of the ban on all classes of films by Catholic teachers and moralists. Doubtless nothing is farther from the truth. It is the degradation
ef the “movies” that has received and will continue to receive the unCompromising hostility of those ■whose
•whose lives are devoted to the moral
uplift.
The significance of Pope Benedict’s blessing on the “movies”
’’movies” lies In
the recognition, as other far-seeing educators have expressed it. of the
film’s possibilities as an educational and moral factor in human life.
In modern Sunday schools, chautauquas, and even in foreign mission
fields, the film is now an e.ssential factor. The time is not far distant,
probably, when Its use will bccortie un'versal In secular schools. Nothing
else in modern science has brought about a more rapid readjustment of
educational values.
The most conservative religious organization on earth halls one of
the youngest among modern sciences as a helper in the eternal warfare
against ignorance and sin.
F'roin the starting point there may be a gradual discovery that the
moving picture industry is only In its infancy of development, and that
the entertainment of pleasure-mad millions is not the film's only or
supreme mission.—CHICAGO JOURNAL*.

^

EXPERIENCED LADY PARTNER FOR VAUDE-1.
VILLE—A yound Dramatic Tenor wishe* an ex- I
perlmeed Young Lady Partner who can really sing
for a singing act tn .A-1 hleh-cliss riudaril'e. Only i
those who are eiperleneed and can really wjj need .
answer. Photo, will return. Address G. S. F.. cate t
of rilUboard. New York Citr.
[

PARTNER wanted—By EanJolM. or will Join Lady
or Gantleman in act J. K. THOMAS, 1630 No.
La Sail* SL. (Chicago.

ND AOV. LESS THAN tSe.

booking nONTRACTR. PAfMtNB. CAITTION LA¬
BELS. etc.: aampi** fra*. BOX IISS. Tampa, Fla.
dec3l

, “ll^TTatr^^UKKE '",'5
SIJ^OWMEN—If you hare a Ford with your ahow. we Smith
four 1 n^ Watertown.
WaUflown N^ York.
York
Power Attarhment and Electric Generator for Bnutn Bldg..
mag., ssaicriowo. New
cw lurw,_oet29
K^or'al Illuminating or arc.
TUUMPSUN BROS., '
.vrs r-'-vrtnpm sn n# ..rt, ti
LETTERHEADS
AND
ENVIRiOPER—50
$l
Locust SL. Aurora. Illinois
HF.TTERHBAI>S
1^5 IJ/lPI^SO of each. II
’ Unpaid. STANLEY
BES^, Hopklnton.
la.
norli
—----.
..
~
- -S>'<'T M.tCHlNES—1 Puncher, floor alre; 3 Postal
Cards. 2 Candy',
Voucher Itend I.ettcrb^iU y.
^’^ds.
Candy, 1 Grip. 1 Bullhead. I Card Ma-lLOOKl—»n
Mavelopet $1.25; 5U0 4i9 To-Night Bills. II IS. l.ObS
ehlnei CARL F. SHADES. 733 Clifton Are..
Ar*.. SprlngSpring6t1» Heralds. $3 K5; 5o0 lllU Tank Card* $1200;
Olid. Ohio.
30 sett of 25 Ta2I Date*. $11 00.
Sample*. 2&
™ ' hO, SE SCENERY-Jinmant Dve I>ror>,. JTLA'S'AllW^pi!.* stlOP. ’HopklnUtiT.***;
KUshy Stum- Banner*. Ktf«( work, lowest prloea. Safe ———^
T
ZZ
mor.ey.
Sand dcKrlxRioo and dlmenalona
Barcalo PR^VTTNO of
ctuiogua.
ENKE2U>1aL i>4.'BNnc i'O .
Sami>l«B free. A. IL lUlAUB, m WWiCaut w
Omaha. NebraH*.
«c22 Milwaukee. WDoonAm_^3
aun'iati
son Lsttertieads
lowteitiiwda or
or ftirrlope*.
^velnne* HammerRammerSPQCIAL'—300
3 BGWLINO ALLEYS. Uke new. Bargain for prompt
^ 20-lb ttoek, tl
*) poKpild
postpaid
TlfE AITWAITWmill Bond.
THE
diwl.
lUiwlirr season now here.
No p.n fct’ert
liaa Dirlaxm
nirtaxm St Chlraao
1449
oet29
reeded. All profit. Cost $1,095; now $395. BEED U.VT *PHtSS.
““S- *'«
uinawn St .. Chlcaco.
u
agu.

Organs Repaired

LADY PtANO-ACCORD'ON PLAYER-Afust read.
Slat* as*, exper.etice and encoie ptiotus (retumnblel. P, A., Bldboard, Cincinnati Ohio.

So WORD. CASH.

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT—4 k, w. and a 30P- Et'i'ne: wel.ht. 600 pounds. The outllt Ui
conJlUon. CARL F. SU.VDES. SprlaaOeld.

S* WORD.
WORD. CASH.
CASH. NO
NO AOV.
AOV. LESS
LESS THAN
THAN 25*.
25*.
S*
FOLHING AND THEATER CHAIRS, new and used;
— ---——-large atoek on hand. CHAIR EXCILANOE. 6th *i d
CA”OrSELT,E ORGANS REPAIRED AND REBl ’LT
*5ts.. PhiladelpUa. Poainaylvauta.
apr 29-1922
WITH NEW Ml'.SIC—Any make, eylinder. card----board or paper; high-grade work only at very mod- pfiti rai R—Petr.
r.t. ....i r-n.
erate prioea Eitabllihed in Phi'a ever 20 y.ar«; full
c.m« »„^kZr*
\i.
particular* on reuuen. .Special Inducmer.t* for work erfr Lu'lL
a'Hemn'io
contracted for now
J. S. GBRHAHDT OBG.AN CO.
l!^; UoniSl^ designed and
..
I*''.’
*
»re
handsomely
wooled fr. m top
to
Taeotiy. Philadelphia, Pennsylraiiia.
Ixiltom. We satisfy you or your mniey hai-k. Sen,i
for earaplo today.
Sample Cat. 1.50 dor . $15 00.
■
•'®1 doi.. $15 00; Sample K d. $100.
doa
$12 M.
Kids, small Arks. flOoO dor. <* .e(NO INVESTMENT)
half depoilL C. E SLL’SSEIl. Colauibia City, Ii;d.
S* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se.

LADY to »*»1il In act. Amateur prefened. Address
MASS. Billboard. Clnclniiati. Ohio.

% *w
bUeet. N. W..

*

.1--^^-;—
sale or LEtsE-Th.atr* m beat

w North

♦ ,h^.ri“',TiVpirture*?LrrrttT."7o7,"LSitt^^^
♦ Must b«r* ttooooo. Addrea* O. H.. ear* Biut board, Cmcinniu.
^
—————
o
TtmPwrHtprfl for Sole
4
Ajfpcwg
♦ s* WORD, cash (Firw Lla* Lart* •••* Ty**)
t
1 for r.alb—Smith Premter No. 2 Typcwri’er^
♦
"wkins
$i*-0® om**- *• J♦
_'
♦

Typewriters for Sale

t Wanted To Buy, Lease or Rent
a*

WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S*.

’•ArME” PORTABLE PRO'JErTOB.
tor* Machin*. Muat br In food onidiOon *»»<1 rtwao
for c**h
Glr* full particular* and prto* -A am
1*11**. BOX 132. Vwan. Nrl-ratk*.
COMPLETE TRAP DRI M OFTFIT ta
*
nrndlUon.
Must be cheap for cailk .wO
liwartrtL oin* VmtrllixjuUt Firu-e; no P*^
J head la food Shape. J. J. HOLMES. Outhrl* L*u’J*.

111 WTl.L BT’T Trp*. 20x10 UP U» <«**'*,
T 1

eeaal.m Top*

Murt b* in r-nd eonditlrti

gain* foe naah.
Mu*t ship aunieet
Wh*«’.* and CHtwr Cainiral fluff
McCASLIN. 123 B. Balumor* 8t,

jj"*

«*jnin»tln|n.
BaltUnor*.

M;L

I -_

I

I
I FOTl
FOR SALE—21 allphtly uieJ (nnt cT*n aollull .Vr1
ka
ktniaw Kidi. tuarirtced like new.
$ls tli* ML
1ISi .J for i.tw foMer. lusl off th* pre**, Ulu.tratii x
new ID 1* C.'urct for hall rack*. If* free. One-h-!f
drpoOt rr<iuirrd on all orilrr*.
TAYLUR'S GAME
SllUF. Culumbia City. Indiai.a.

FOXY FOX TROT, Mr-Ue Moon
Plral eath offiw
kRKlN* iri
a. u IL
Mas cipy utaSi
8 W HEkM
J" v ^
*-•
81KEET 301 P.ml.r St
ati.mii i—F-M ISOUi flUftL Bror.l. New Aork.
_
'
^_
-;--

ORTHESTRA LE.4DERfl AND PROFES.SIOXALRSend for your cipy of the beauuful new wilu
ballad. •'Prlftinf Away
Away Prom
FVfni M«."
M«.''
NO&A CONCON(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING)
~
„ " ----7~
.N'ORA
I* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e.
*
bALl^—(Jood Indian Ba.-k Drop, with two )"*. \\A\. 1103 Malnui 8t., Phlladalphl*. Pa.
NOTICE!
18x30; v^ith Si’ript for same; a ao 6
.—
—
pond Muaical Comedy Srrlpu. wuh par a: all for
_
N* advartisini e**y arrested (or l*t*rtioR under 433 Ou. Aildrrs* ALBERT klcGKE, 811 Troosl Are.,
SuDUTieS
S*li**lt" «>*1 refer* t* ImFuetl**. by mail er any Kat.sa* City. MmaourL
ewlalwa awd
dO WOFO, CASH, NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S*.
Tmlalat
and CaaiOiiaa
(Tea'diiat twii-lit
tau'ht In,
by a.il
mail, na
n* .n.
ad* ^
of
•eta *r play* wrltt**. The copy mud b* atrltfy eo*. I FX)U S\LE —fifty eanra* oorered FoMlnx Setter*.
•**d to b^eol* nr Studio* and refv to Dramatis I
to scat
scit live
five \jT
ut 5lT
ill iierrona.
iierfon*. at fl.OO each.
rich. Alt
All In
In ] ELBTTHlf* AfACHINF OFT'-eiTU nwrir'r-wr,
c m
Art. Music iRd D-i.t-ing Taught in tb* Studio.
good cv,,! liMon. L'ei.r*. Tent. SOi'i'i. push polo atyle.
all ounipht* and a* ucw. only $'2iH).on. R' feren e»
' .|,,.5~,u?*o™p, Y j.,.' jh-i*
Fust Nil
Nilo
4l Bank
Bank.
Altroea
EVANGELIST LIT-i
' TATTtW SLTPLA, 5.6 Main. .Norfolk. V*
•’BAOTIMB" AND "JAZZ" PIANO PLAY’NO In Ki.st
o' 4l
A
I Ir
Twenty L***nn*
Be*u!t* guaranteed.
LATON'A I TLE. U*rri»ci.butg. kirzuiia.
flCHOOL, S2I0-A So. Halstod. Chicaxa
f>ovl3|iR SALE-Slack Wire Klfxlnx. apcrtal built by
'Art^fluu”^’ 11^™?!* ihiLrtu^' II 00
mIw. Van Wyck; Sheelby mamlcss »to-l tubliix. slip i make tL lw»L Citalocu* (« i'arin *p' WarViiu'
AMERICA’S FOREMOST SCHOOL OF ITAIiTAN
,.f. thr«
Detivlt
’
BALLET STAGE DANf^NG In all it* branches. Joint',
three aecuon.
aecUon* U)
U> a lack.
Jack. b«t
be»t of nickel plating.
plating; 'joSl
jqjo Raii!Iou!^h.
Randolph Detroit
‘
Tto*. Clasilc. Interpretive. Oriental. Cbararter. Step e<iuiiiiieU from stage climpi to ele. rnc lighis. A i_’
pnd Exhibition Ballroom Pantomime undor a world- beautiful outfit.
Seen two weeks* servu-*; gieid as *
wiz-vem-o
(amout pantoralmKt.
Act* see us for new rtainm new.
Sacrlflf Ing for $85.00.
Mr. Wire Walker, j
•'"^nd*.
toatorlal.*^ Stay* tnd acrem enxagemenfa aocured herr’a a pickup. Requlr* half c*«h. halai ■■* C. (). D. Vew^ i'ork
doiltn.
WAGNUR, get Bowery
mdufidM
Tetrheri* norrnxl noiirve f>d'0 27 In Jaa Ail *rfM CVKAT DirVllluiS. 200 W*%t Sib SL, Kr*^- '
i>of5
]».
BOSI-WALL.^CB BALLET SCHOOL, T2l W. erick. ilwyUfiO.
Ott29 tattvwx nusiinva
TTZTZU—TTI—TTI
Taafa
JMTerfon Lo* Angela*.
octlO-t* m
I®***— 5®®
-----.oa
e»..r.i>.u OtTTlT—1
eti-e-wnw < blx 1_
_Sl»
kortnuU*
R*GLASS T.T
BL(MVER'S
box of Ti-i.-u
Ftaah nulr*
TattooU^ $I fi. |^i oi H<m
To IV> To
TatW

Tattooing SuppRes

MmniOD OF MODER-N
Pi?*.'?*
Vaudentl* or
‘■A***7'
•."'*,.•.‘’"^7
Stag* Dancinx taught. An openinx xuaranb rd to all.
No fallurap BRIGGS’ BOOKING EXCHA-NGEL 819-1
S2 Ly«m dk Hoaly Bldg.. Chicago, IlUno*.
oot221
*
_
_
THV OTlrLBN 5CTTOOL OF TV^TRTTfFVTAL MTT•IC proparM pupiu for raudc^lle. band orcheitr*
£loSSr. Banto
£vmhSr.
slnto MMdoU?
M“«douir VIOIUI
Vlo^Tn Fluta
Flute“ciir^rt
^toptum*. Banjo. ManitoUPMolln riuta. Clarirrt.

.

’n'ltATB!?^
IHuauma
STAM.BT THSwkTBfc*
Ally, Pr<iija>l«anla.

REflPONflIBLK rONTERV wlatie* to lease (or term
of year* ■ Ticiir* *011*81* t"r road
rauderlll* and nvulon rtclorc In i.’ww of rwer iwou*
rmpuutton
IlffU A THOMr.flON. 4151 Jenklna
Arcade. PlUahurxh. Prnnolrtnia
W\VT TO ni'Y—Porub’e Roller
y M be food buy (or c*»h.
Bock ford, low a.

Rink
CARL

FllHfl,

WANT TO BFT OR RFNT- Iamx Bart*;* Ctn.
il ;«t li* In flut-rli** lunjlthwi and pa«* ID in*
ipeitlon*
N.irtiing pA* than TO-tL owitldcred
AOilre** Fnr.8i «»TT TOCRfl. 13-11 Scarltl Ar.-aJe.
Kaiiaat City. Musoorl.
—
.. .
WANT TO BENT—Hall aulUble for roller
MUenuri nr Illinois preferred. Olli«» writ*
FTi'IIH, ILtckford. low&.

LARL
mT

WANTED Dr* Scerwrr.
MAJODHH. 936 *6th
Orororuuk. Pmmayiranla._
Pannaylranla.
O’^wbruok.

gioIhX. tot of riaah and Slum, lot of SUeSt Tubm, *nd Ro-U of all color*
Here U a real outfit.
Will iell clieap. CARL F. SHADES. Sprlngflold, O.

Ing. $2.00
100 Sample Slmicll'Ymprrmliii.'ii M wAVTanv- v— «r al'.htlr n«e<l RrtUih FI*** Stale
(Vwiiplete Hand Taltxnnf Outllt. $2.00. Hetld 10c for
uAVUONU UAHA'm' E'I
Price Ll.t <rf Supgllri
Mall your order tidar Bldg., Beattl*. WafhIngtoiL
' HARRY LAW.SON. Boa 11, Norfolk. Va.
I
—
........
LEVITATION COI CH ILLLSIO.N. In perfect con
WASTBT> -OyoVramt. 24xi5. nu «
ditioi;, i»Uh new Laiiber*
Fn»# f<»r iide*»Jww or TATTOOraS—l^id ^ aod fet miblU bottle of
eontlltioo.
AddreM Q. B.*, 807 Sbwcldtn
feature taucJrrilta act.
(Samef. t^'hfrli. Country
©ach (*olor*
Rr*!. Rrowt). Greni. Ytllow.
Rtano ChidWM
ort*3
stote*. Tluck'y-Burk. Ball (iaoura aud th# poiutar
ratatof.
WAIdKKH
jrOWlL£lB. Ml Main.
—- -—-.'w-gt Do L' Sayf’ Cat Game. If* a dandy. Awful -NorfoU. Virginia.
norS w’ANTFD TO IHT M slat String Barn
Will P*»
f’®
f®
N'•
N'- Ki**!'* Kt"*
W«» JD-P.
Top. six. 1^*37.
I2a27. with-—-—,2g OQ.
Ma*l
Miat b*
J* IP
in Vd
pood c»ndiu<«.
®ndlU.V
auB.no».-.
JOS. BL'ILNS.
pn ,nJ bar.neri; nerer been u»e<l; very cheap. New T*-rmnrjt«
w.-.o.,
it* Uth RinM* iiilwtukrw Witranaln.

N'LWkXTT SHOW. Wi-mnunriand Kanua
Buferlor K5*.
dot.8
flaatiy and attractive. Good time to hare
your Banner* made up now. Tell u* what you tinid TATTOOEBS—Photo*
12.
all
wI
—I iwnvw of Ttttoond
I w'.HiotQ P*opl*,
r*01H*,
la,
all I
„
differimt. $1.00; 50. all diffrranL 14.00.
$4.00. Martilne*. WANTED TO BIT—Second-hand Ormnartlc
THOMAS STAGE BCHOOIe—Dancing.
Buck
and and **11 u* what yiu don’t need.
RAY SHOW
differeot,
JOB 8CHB.NK. 853 Klnal* 8L, Valparaiso
Win*. Soft S'lo*. Brcmitrlc, ate
Vaudeville Acm I fioPEIITY EXCHANGE. 1915 NorUi Btusdway, 8L nealipi*. iVlora. Rteortia New prlcw Hat free.
Ell
I>-*mtrtc Sketches ooached.
An able Waff Loui*. MiUOurL
BBOWN. 688 Bridg* SL. Oraud BaMda. Mich. no*5
o( InatniiP”* to take car* of every wranL
Four re-1
_.i.a
a
h^r>at rooms.
Partnrre fumlah^d; talented people I--—~
WA.N 1 Ele—Bomanee <ff ^ Underworld. 5
Sa all Ilara put cm the itap* Re* HARVEY THOMAS
_
,
ew*
•»
* a v
wwi
ww
a•
nrt.
j
iV.'L. s

Fhoo*.

aLSriM*ii.^"'wH,"a.h";S4.®'-’ ‘Si'i.ui

Answering Classified Ads, please Mention The Billboard.

{? 5rnuDNAa‘o~3*^.it.SX
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MOVING PICTURE
DEPARTMENT
Oaleinm Lights
la WORD. CASH.

MO AOV^ LEM THAN 28^

*-n\OMIC~CALCIUM LIOIIT OUTFITS—Runs a
it^l on one cake of oxone. alto Perfeilo and,
m7krs; orons. ether, limn and paatllt. raa,
I
a...,S,e
asmi^mais
s«»^OC122 !
JxinrMENT CO.. DiUttthi. Mlnpfota._wu2
•

OlfB EDISON PICTITBB MACHINE. 14 rMi* offTWO PERTBrTLT REBUILT POWER'S 6A Motor i>nt exp^ts to come back Stronger than erer
plctuns. Hirtf. Aiborklrt tix* I, 2 and S-reel
Drlra Equipments, complete wltb lenses, reels, oon- next season,
natures, one rewinder, one rbeoatst; plentx of psper deosors. wiring srid rewlnders.
Will ship suiijeot
H«id stamp for list
CARL F. SHADES 733 CUfUin to examination.
Bach. 1190.00. MONARCH TU£ASprlnaOeld. Ohio.
THE SUPPLY CO.. 428
426 Market Street. SL
St. I»ula.
Louis. Mo
p E.
E Jordan,
Jon
Are., SprlnaOeld,
p.
of the Jordan StatnaiT Oom„
_oct22 pany of Omaha, Neb., was here on bmtness
Of’EmA CHAIB8—New and lecond^htod Chalra for . ,*•
October 7. en route frotn Wlrbita* RaDs* to
sale
Power 8A with motor
GENERAL SPE- * ELEGANT SIMPLEX— Latest type motor friction l.,pavenworth for the entertainment there the
CIALTY CO., 409 Morgan. St LouU. Mo.
ociS
If'**.
*300 00; 1 Motiofraph. hand dnre,
r.,V „r
“
_ _!_
—
_$135 00; 1 Power's 5. $85 00
All fine condition;
P®'*
of October 10.
PICTURE MACIIINB BOOTHS—New and used
T??
ChoppeM. eart $50. H. B
WESTERN MOTIO.V PICTURE CO.. OanOIls lU. JOJl^STON. 538 So. Dearborn St., Chicago.
no»5
James Self was a rery welcome Tlsltor When
00422 ——————— he came in the oBice October 6 to get a BlllIXTonfo/l T/a ISssTT
IXTonfa/l
ISasTr
board.
Mr. Self said he had not trouped in
PIUTUHE MACHINES $10 up. Heads. Illmi PowWxUlliCU XO Oily
WxUllieU
dly
about twenty years, but he Just couldn't lire
live
re's Migsrlnrs. Perfecto. Monarch. Model b Gas
wlthout bis Bllltroiird.
Blllltoiird.
T>
a
T?!!—wlthout
He now has charge of
Oiitflia
KUu Lights. $22.00. o(,mpIrte.
SUmp.
• ITm
iTm Accessories—films
the van Noy Interstate Eating House In the
Sterwiptlooiis. FRED L. SMITH. Amstetclam N. Y.
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
East Bottoms.
U
£®®t

M

Films for Sale—Second-Hand
H WORD. CARH.
a„,.s'0

OIT

MOVIE FILMS—Scenes of New York City and other

MO ADV. LEM THAN 25«.

BIO ^^OCK

Dee

Baird,

thirty-six

weeks

with

Weekly Vilms "'5^10’Mo'tMt
I'S'mpson’a
Comedians this season and
Am^* .New-W;k'c?»“‘
for,r.t„o
last Jear. arrived October 8 and
6th Are.. New York City._
uTll^h^
heVe"for‘%n
stay:“Hls%7fe
■ _
.
Will
be here
for an YndeflnH;
Indefinite staj.
Uis wife

pROIBTTORS for home ch'irrh and roid thow
x.in pIicSl
HAY. 3^^

WANTED—Afrltran and Relirlous Film. WARVKR.
24 7th Are.. New York._^vl9

«*L^I^

Supplirt cut rate.
KAITMAN
Sb IALS Vmpwl Twinemeo_^

Willisra

POWER'S. SIMPLEX Intermittent Sprockets. $3.50
“TIIOUT" Box
Boa 22*. IV.,iw,!,.
IVtiliou. Texar‘’^“Texas.
-Tliout"
Bar

•rtTURES, COMEDIFJl. WESTERNS—Lim«l sv
^i^tnsii
2
* A.***"
•T.tTE*'* riCTl'HBS CO.. »17 Tremotii
tjfk.
^ ** 1
_
'
~~~ I
wTwa Thcw*anda of them. 1-T reels; C^wnedlea l
witern Drsmss. BductOoosls. RfruU
CI^IH/ I
PkOUlCTlO.NS. 40 Otshsm Are., Brroklyn. .N. T.
_I
_—
'■ -I
fOH StLE—15 Reels Film. $20.00; 60 F^lng ^^ri. |
root. l-iO fl._Slde Wall. TH ft . $16 00 lUby to-,
M.:., l'iWiO^.$M00._One.h,if d.-wn.
C 0.
CLARK. Boi 328. Chrlsuipher. llhtMla

Risr('n.T EDISON
MArniNE.««—Flrst-clam me<*bai leal eondltlon. equipped aith
lubultr 110m&zda lamp, bum from any lUht socket. $100 00
QFKEN FRATTBE i^BHVJCE INC.. Birmingham,
AlaLama.
on29
—,—--- - —
BEIIU’LT MACHINF.s as good or brtirr than now
,i hsit price. Ten Power 6 and 6-A Mschli.es snd
all other mskes.
Electric calcium or maxda light
^>••w Limpliouses an.l Hilda
Maida Eriulpment for
any mti hines.
C.lclum UiHflts and Supplies.
200
reel of nims Arc I.imps Slid Carlams. Supplies for
»,tr, snd rosd^^.^^^^
An'«“'*c»“ent and Advrtu'Jng
i .‘.h*,-,
ynn sti.K Ore ind two-reel Comeillea New and . Mlctugggt SL, Duluth. Mlnnelnta.
up U d.te sulqvcts.
Films In enwileiit coridltJori. I
FU.V.S
all.
< ENTKAL FILM COMl’ANY, 1TJ
Aitidh .Vrti ue. New York.__
TOH "^tl F One and two-reel Come lies, Westeros.
«»r -etl Irituree. three 'o fire dollirs reel Wtde
ter I.,'
IIHIC FILM SUPPLY COMP.t.NY. 122
autk cp.lol Arenu*. Indlaiiepolie. Indiana.
OcU9

f^IlklTD A I
VCiiV 1

you <t!r. Little Girl Nrxt Iki'r. 7 rec's; nrw and
LwJ
r-*
Wolf Lewry. 5 reels, stirring Wra. S.
p..| }•
The Dere-Drvd. 5 rerls. $75.00.
w
tre My Children, a uid-rsiful road sh»w for
ttw -'-hi l••rty
HOC no.
All kind, of others
UFiUKRX FKATUHE FILMS. 801 S. Wabash Are.,
CL.ago Uliuola
_
^ILIICN noi.LAB MYSTERY" forty reels, loads,
ef peprr $150 00. gUEBN FEATURE SERVICE. I
r - A
ms.
nofl2.
OVE .LND TWO-RETa, CmiElMES—Western, Drareitures. 12 00 a re.l
IL COLEM-LN. 414
M<'.:,r h.dg . Washi'.gtoa. I>. C.
•«» I
ox* TO rtVE-REET. RUniHCTS. $5*4 P« J«wJ
I
lUrd 'or bit gUEEN FBATI RE SERA ICE. INC .
P
=n. .tU eB.1
DOrli
FRTES SMtsiim—IVtlre Mock of Feifuree ird k
8U.gis M. H Su!Wi-l» muet bo fc>l<L Ei.vpiKe.sl rw- ,
tecrut riL'totUinsa btasine offer,J
.New lUt | ‘
»ti.UMe .-ri re.. .L
Film r*‘.ted it $1 r-- jwr rorl,. ^
pw day or $l oo per reel per week, with adrertlslwg I.
Wtidrd. pLir»«'> • made snywhere and any ^an- I f
tl3 des red. Retwenc** requlr-d N AT ONaL FILM I T
UPEKHS. 40t0 Perm Street Ker.tas City. Mo, wtlS |

I

5

VETIAL IT-tTURE FILM UST—Bargain prlcsa: j 4
tlm Ser.ala
H B. Jt>lIN'STt>N. 538 So. Ikear- i ♦
ken StTMA, Chicago.
oct29 t
TO MAKE ROOM f- r a new rtock of Films >««l purwo will di-pose cf i autntlly of Films of
ta
. SI 1 Irtgtl s at $100 per reeL Se.id for
eui bariain I st
D 't !>,, tote
Act quick. .4MEHICiN l ILM KHOKER.S. SOt 8. Wabash AyeDue. Chla,s. II .; a

Tr
^X
Ai
Ai
Tr

▼7
TOE BTO SA' RIltCr,-Our entire euwk of 3.0M
reelt. la'ge icj rtiwent of the eery bmt producnoee. ■ IL
k
C-eseliie. IV Item, Diamss and Special Fratuna. at *
prlen far le iw anyiliif.c effeted on ttio matkiL W'e (
tw aln-.->fl glWr.i them away
Our up-to-date bar- |
tim kiiB uu luo cfT the prrm
Write for no* Ua- I *
ted tuly
MONAR< II TIIEtTRE SITPLT 4X>MFAN'T. 724 South W abash Areiiue, Chicago, lU. Dor5'

r.
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her

Cawker
parents.

City.

Kan..

Raymond !?. Baird, aged six years, styled •
“The Little .‘Anusa of America," called at our
0®O7 to Inform ns of his engagement at the '
Roy®' Theater for the week commencing October 11.
Raymond is a very clever artist and
can make his saxophone “moan.”
He quite
,he Royal audiences.
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By IRENE SHELLEY,

^

Pampiin

wife,

Mabel

Rhodes.

PVed Brank was a Kansas City visitor the
.. week of October lO, “picking up” people for
<>
show.
Here sre some of the "people seen around
'’
Gladstone Hotel, headquarters for Equity
o
::
^0^1^^^ ^%l^g‘^cl^^^^
" tmt opera; Nat and Vera Cross and C. C.
" Boyse, only here for two days, however, closing
*' with the North Bros.’ Shows and forming con-

o
o
*’
'’
''

o^tlAe"* i7'‘*John‘’%nd”^heT'cIs;idT‘*‘who'^v
^^^e^aJe going to renre fr^Tm
snd go into the hotel game; Charles Barnes
the season October 8 with the Irving
hnbintky Show; Hughes ond Laredo, who have

'> X E.s{ wUh^J w"k‘or
H«e1'M^^
<« wintering here: Silvers and Eagan.
*’
"
Charles Dozier was In town last week.
He
1!
^'-nest and scenic artist
o
o l er Da i® uw ^
-i
The Dorothy Beeves Company closed in
** Lenvenworth. Kao.* October 15 and after a
I ^wt's layoff will play houses.
I
Bn'h Delmalne, manager of the K. a
offlre of ihe A. E. A., tells us that she had a
letter from Dad Erhiin. an oldtime performer,
„;l,o write* that he is very much Improved and
while haring gained welglit lias not completely
recovered hit strength.
A collection was taken
up around the Gladstone Hotel a few weeks

1“

Katherine Swan Hammond, who has been
with a severe cold and tore throat
the last week, is feeling much better.
„
,n
Mr. and Mrs. George P. Dorman will be here
a few wi^^ka longer, or until about the llist
of November, when they leave for their winter

I'suffering

’

417 Dwight Bldg,, 8. W. Cor. 10th and Baltimore Ava.
Ave.
Bu
o.ii -iAM aa
u
.
Phones:
rnones: Bell,
oeil, 3403
A4gA Main.
Main, Home,
nome, 3403
3403 Harrison.
Hamaon.
Uleaae take thete telephone nnmbera and
write them down In your dal* b-ok. alao the
addiesa of this office, to that the next time
you com* this way you can visit wr office or
,,i,pt,
0D* fur
irlenhone
for any
anr Infonnatlou
infonnatlon
itiuQ you may deslro.
uetire.
desire.
n.rk..
In town
Mr. and Mr». C. W. Parker were In town
.UTLa* thl
October T, Mis. Firker to attend
the first
.1" I,adles‘ .Yualliary
.i?”i
meeting of the aratoo
the

R«IPh NI«>t (Jessie Troy) were

<> *’**'‘* several d.iys last week signing some new
<►
winter show, among whom
«' Sa^?T%\m^dirind •wV‘‘mLZ'’

I
T
a a a a a a a « ■ j..,_- --Jsssssssastassee
—______

KANSAS CITY

IM EEEt.S of Bi.c Feeturee and SU.elea Mary nke
arw
lift ,.ue bargain Le'a. NATIONAL EgUlFROiT CO.. 100 \Vm Michigan SUarL Duluth. Mina.
oct29
1490 OUARANTEED REELS $3 to $10 Comedies.
Tniei. Drams. Waatama BAT. 124 ITflb Arrnua,
Sra York,

-

'

« »

visited

WANTED—Second-hand Films. Feateres. Comedlee
Hjiry Hoffman and U O. Stllson came In
Biblloal Subjects, etc; also Sont Slides with the ottire last week to bid na au revolr as they
music.
All in first-class running condltlOD and were leaving about October 19 to Dlay over
complete. Reliible Weekly Film ServlPe also needed, tha National Arena Circuit
Write JACKSON Covent Garden. Klniston* Jamaica.
*
British West Indies.
....
-- „
^ Beggs. president of the 'Begg. Wagon
WANTED TO BUT—Films In flrst-clsss condition. Company, the cirrus wagon builders, dropped
Westenj. Features preferred.
Also one and two- In on us for a few moments one noon hour iSat
"el Comedies
Must hare plenty of posters.
Send week and said liiisinesa 1. tookiog up.
TTie
Prlc.
Hit.
CONTINENTAL nUl EXCHANGE, Bergs IVagon Company has miide clrcua, carFirmrllle. North Carolina.
n'val. Wild West and band wagons for the
■
___—--- past thlrtr-flve Tears and this season I. rolnr
WILD ANIM.AL FEATURES. Custer's Last FUht. ?nf*n thi»*'Vnd **of
rnmp*'”in *ad.'l?Mni" rn”'l"4
Features.
W.' D.* TARTER. Oiark! general
r.tfpril wagon
w^rnn bnalnesg, stronger than eyer.
Alabama.

At last Central
Centra, Park seems to be a popular theater neighborhood.
Already two playhouses face Its stretches.
The Century Theater has
dominated the lower blocks of Central Park West for m'‘re
m-re than a dec¬
decIs the Jolson Theater at Seventh avenue.
Separated
ade.
Now there is
from it only by Columbus Circle,
C^cle. the Park Theater overlooks the Broad¬
Broadway entrance to the park. Thus New York has advanced northward so
far as to make the Central Park an amusement region.
The Garrick Theater now marks the southern end of the Punch and
Judy zone.
A few blocks further north is the Knickerbocker, which
belt
The
seemed only a short time ago in the heart of the amusement belt.
Metropolitan Opera House will continue for a long time to impart to
this region its present character. In the region south of Forty-second
Forty-^se?ond
street there are playhouses on every side. But a large proportion of
New York’s
1 ork 8 sixty producing theaters cluster in the side streets to the
north.
It
It means
means nothing
nothing to
to say
say that
that northward
northward the
the cart
cart of
of Thespis
Thespis takes
takes
its course. Kverything
Everything moves northward on Manhattan Island. If the
course of amusements swen-es
swen'es at all it is to the west. With the exception of the Garden Theater, which now serves only various exotic purposes, the Kast
East Side theater of the best class remains unknown
unknown. There
the original Lyceum Theater existed near Madison Square prosperously
nn^ "‘■‘ru
and artistically for some years. \Shen
When the neighborhood gave up art,
however, and went into trade the experiment of a playhouse on that side
of the town was not repeated.
its theatrical experiment.
Lexington avenue was not without Its
The
distinguished
career of the Murray Hill Theater, however, has not been distinguished.
The vaudeville theaters that have flourished on the East Side may bo
b^
explained,
the appeal of vaudeville is local. It is in almost every case
9xplBin<^a, as Ih6
a neighborhood enterprise. It seems to be decreed that amusements In
this city, however far north they may move, will never look to the east
HEItALD.
—NEW YORK HERALD.

TWO nUMiRED Single en 1 Double-Reel 8uh)ecla
Mtervd. la eacellmt condition.
Will sacrllln at
t> per ml
Alw> Elurettooel Faaturiw.
Send tor
ML 1. 8. FISHER. 729 Tth Are.. New Tork.

®frlved
'^I'ere she

war mothers for the American Legion, which
Antonio^__
holds iU national convention in this city Oc—.a
tubff 31, Xovem^r 1 and 2.
,Mrs. Sam Campbell and danghter
,
Lrnlee left October 10 for a few weeks trip
*r. ...
^
„
,_1® New Tork.

AU XIEOJ OT.
JECCeiB. lor oaiv
*• WORD. CA8H. NO ADV. LEM THAN 2»a.
Geiger Showa. came Info Kansas City at the
—-—
- -The week of October 9 was “Oo to 'Hienter’’
show's season at Premoat, Neb.,
all makes or MOVING riCTURE MACHINES
week here and all houses report much business.
•“<! ‘“‘end to remain all winter.
AT BARtiAtN PRICF.S- Film for msd men Opera
^Ira an.l all A-wswjrlea for ho iaa uae WNlle us ,f ,^0 Ilosrt of .LroerUa iNiowman't Club that
C. F. ZEIGER SHOWS
pw •int* in dpiiH
l.sfiFst tn-l oMmt
of Iti
vton'hia way to l.pATon*
entire rlty it bazzlniT With prepertHont
5:;'^ * 'VK^TKRV snow rROPKRTItS ^^'Vu^o fDPtid'h\g Natiun.l ConTention cf the Amerl■ KxnMS nty. Mo
HeT.t; se»^
,:.n l>-gl«n which fake, place here October 31
Again Winter in Fremont, Neb.
• _
* .
a«
.
_
Nihrs*mn«p 2,
*
InrslriffiiPA
an/i It
l» Is
la expected
Both
were tth
*” •''“ivniber
Inclnslve,
and
iTTINTION rAlIiniTOR'O-The Blla OsT-Ac*ty- 0*'*e cross country
trips ot bis.
lOrt.iHRi visitors will be in attendance.
Tbls
jae cr iin III h.i-On iJxhl for r'>')e*-tli>n Tlw looking welL
I
111
be
one
of
the
biggest
events
ever
held in
Fremont. Neb., Oet. 11.—The C. F._ Zelger
will
•b
' fM thit rl'tls slectrlrlty
No osont nor
s
vaniat City.
United Shows closed their season at Bnrwsll.
■w...
K
s*
Kaniss
(Xty.
LT ‘''f
eerk, a in", <4l«count
B«f rs-le
rlt.,,.,,
K.nnsss Clfy October 15
Neb. County Fair. September 29 and moved
*!» V~'iiThe SIrgilat A .'!illH«n fliows in .Armourdale.
‘ ,
.
,
.•k _ ,,-n
.•
to Fremont, where the shows will again winter.
IS. lll.nolg_no>5
®
M,e*„url ..Albert
Albert MKIee
Mc<5^ and wHe okis^ the^ snmmei
summer
,bp
winter they use the
»•«
...
~ w.nL. nil,
fh,, win islntm and the
‘"ampalgn”
with the M. L. Clark *ows
I ampalgn
^ows ant
and
no.prae* Co •« laree two-storv wsren-tX^^Mlgh-r MI.i'..J show, m ’uoscl.le. *re
mcely domicUed
doBicUed In K. C.. for the winter.
winter ^r,;^"^or®t^r.how? «d‘r‘des!’'rnd“^
are nicely
■
are sfonvl In the same yard. The yhow opened
AULkSTOs. 5S$ South Dsulnm SL. QMiWfO. <«N2t Kan.. Just over the Mlssonrl-Kansas State line.
—
-—
■
—- The Costello tttiowe will also put up for the
Robert A. Clay,
Hay, of the Clay Amusement ComCom
here .\pril 23 and played Nebraska. S-outh Da'>PY\' imericln pROtFXTOSrorE Pir- winter in Armourdale.
pany, closed his regular season with the Chanute
Chanute, kota, Minnesota knd Iowa, a season of twentv4m«
«*»>1
»»eks in petted oonOctobei
Kan., FYrlr, but was In Kansas City October
three weeks, eighteen of which were either
(I en
en r'nte
P'lite to
to Parle,
Parly, "Ter.,
Ter., ‘o
to P'*7
play “i®
the f®)'
fair special celebrations or fairs.
Next season for
c' 1' i*iM.. ■ p",'?*’ '$r«oeo**«eis^lL*°' 4ls^* »
Cliff Ule*. manager of the Cowtello Mighty 0

35® li» ootm oomptoU
Vlrsl *^money ordsr for
..... „
„ r. HAPPT.
iijurri. 849
stv S
V SUU
eiat* 8L.
dl.
»
11
"•’•X* cil?. kdchltsn.
I
i —--—-I
I
■"J/Tf* MOTION PICTURE CAMKRA snd Pro-!
brtnil ntw; oost $100 00. sscrlScy for $50 00 ,
OHAllAM. 80 Potitr Bulldlnc BUalnsiiai
oct29

P^URE

' M'ri,: 'aT- '

OUTHT. chrop
^•Jh^QHOUAEICU. Eidrldg. Psrk.

Twnmn.

iMrs. George liowk ‘”®,7®P'f**J*
ryoorered
from rne
th* ot>orm«'«»
otmratlon
recorereo rrotn
apimmlU-ltls the mWdle of Septemlwr.
Mrs.
ami'll?
llow'K lert iwiooer lU lor vaniriuia auii ....
llnwk will Join her there about Octolmr 2»1
They plan to stay out there until about Christ
mat.
IlartT

Mstct.

t'luV

the
'vr

pr<imnter.

iklng

his

agent oo Ihe Kaplan Shows, was a ylsltor to 1
cur office October 11.
Mr. White left the
Ka'pla^'shoJJi’ar'^RawUosl^Wva^^
wm J?st
here for the day en route to spend the week
Jonesboro. Ark.,
Ark., with
with the
the Morris
Morris *
&

..

_/* nccn’C F'DPATPR
REED S GREATtK

HASTINGS TO

Frederick ITsstlngs late general agent the
^"*’""*7 severed his o^nectlone
Reed Greater Shosrs. Cushing. Ok., was the stand
of the latter organization last week.

Me and Mre. T.ee Roth, well-known cooesy'onatres, have sei'iired an apartment at 1013

iCV in'f.;:;:. :.'t hi: ^:'^;b;"“Vlrv^.^Vnesr^;U^™
tt.y

sialted •v«tx .how they were close to),

TTotels with the professional atmosphere are

wh-nVou

waot.^e aotel Directory in thl.
issue may «rT. yoo.

ACCIDENT INSURANCE
John J. Kemp, 55 John st., Sfx York CH7-

ACCORDION MAKER
B. Oalaoti & Brov., 259 M are., N. T. 0.

ChaulaDqna Managera* Aaan., 316 S. Mich ave
Cliirago Opera Aaan., Inc., 56 B. Congreat at.
Chicago Opera Aaan.. Inc., 1701 8. Wabaah ave
Civic Muaic Aaan. of Chicago, 410 S. Mich. i»e*
Natl. Bureau for Advancement of MuaP- 4in
S. Michigan ave.
Poater Adv. Avan., lac., 407 8. Clinton at
Sliowmen'a Leagna of America. 35 8. Deaibom
ave
I'ulted Film Oarrlen* Aaan.. 230 A Stata at
CLVBB
Apollo .Amnaement CInb, 243 8. Wabaah a*e
Chicago Drummera’ Club, 175 W. Waaltington at
Chicago Mendelaauhn Club, 64 K. Van Boren tti
( hirago Mnatciana* Club, 175 W. WaahlBgt.>n at.
CA>luie(i Theauicat A Profeational Club 3llo
Stata at.
Opera dub, 56 R. 7tta at.
TRADE UiaOKS
American Mnatciana Office. 216 8 Clark at.
Muaiciana Prot. Unioa, 3^S4 8. Stata at.
CINCINNATI. O.
* If a name and addrera u too long to inaert In
ASSOCIATIOVS
one line there will,be a charge of »;* 00 made for Moving Picture .Mach. Operalora. 182 W. Stk.
a whole or part of aecoud line uaed, or g.’l.tiO
Cincinnati, v).
a year. The Billboard aod two-ltne name 'and Muaiciana Ileadquartera Local No. 1 A> F. of
addreaa, nnder one beading, $24.00 a year.
M., .Mercer A Walnut, Cincinnati. O.
Theatrical Mechreleal Aaan.. 1.33 W. Stk, Ola*
cinnatl, o.

TRADE DIRECTORY

ADVERTISING
Tbe Fair ruMirliiut Hooae.

Norwalk, O.

ADVERTISING NOVELTIES
CruTer ySfg.
24:i6 JackM-n BlvJ.. Cht., Ill.
N. tliure. 2.17-241 W. Mad'tifi «t., Chlra(<l, 111.

AERIAL ADVERTISING
J. U. Willia, 220 W. «<h at.. New York City.

AEROPLANE FLIGHTS AND BAL*
LOONINQ
Beddon Aviation Co., Dowaglac. M'rh.
Solar Aerl il Co.. .'.21(1 Tramt-nll. Detroit, Mtcb.

AFRICAN DIPS
Cooley Mfg. Co., KtO S. Weaferti ave., CblctCO^

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES
Berk Rroa., 545 Broadway.

N.

Y. O.

AIR CALLIOPES
Paeatnatie Calliope Co., 345 Market, Newark.XJ

ALLIGATORS
norlda AlVgatur Katin, Jarkii invllla. Fla.

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS
Fair A Carnl-al Supply Co., 12r* 5th ave.. NTO.
Woat Bend Aluminum Co., ^74 B'way, N. T. 0.

Ilayleaa Bros,, A Co.. 7M W. Mala, tmolavllle.
Burlinaton Willow Ware Shopa. Bnrlington, la.

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS
Anella

4«ia n.

819

Spring

tlarden

»t..

llilla.

ALUMINUM SOUVENIR GOODS
A. C. Boaaelmao A Co.. I<t4 Sth ave.. New York.

ALUMINUM WARE

CHINESE BASKETS
Oaaiptt Sat. t( M.
JA8. P. KANE, Sll Parkway Bldf.. PhlladuMila. Pa.
Kindel A Graham. TS6-87 Mit-ion,
Krauaa A Co., 11 13 W. Houston at.

Sterltnir Aluminum Co., Krle. I’u.
O. S. Tent A A. Co., 22V N. Deaplitnea. Cbl.

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF
MUSICIANS
Joa. N. Weber. Brea., 110-112 W. 40th8t.,N.Y.O.
H. J. Kerngood. Sei-y., 3555 Fine. St. Louia.
KXECUTIVE COMIIITTBE
0. A. Weaver. Muaiciana’ Club. Dea Moloea, la.
A. C. Hayden, 1011 B at.. 8.E.,Waali'ngtoii.'D.C.
Frank Borgel, 68 Haight at.. Ann Pranelaco, CaL
H. E. Brenton. 110 W. 40th at.. New York.'N.Y.
0. A. Carey, 170 Montroao, Toronto, Ont., Can.

AMUSEMENT DEVICES
Boat Race. Cahill Broa., 519 W. 46th,
T. O.
Dayton Fun Honte A R. D. Mfg. Co., Daytoa, O.
Jahn Engineering Oo., S910 Beiaertown M.,
Baltimore. Md.
Miller A Baker, Bm, TIS Liberty Bldg., Bridge*
port. Conn.
t
0. W. Barker, LeaTenwortb. Kan.
Sycamore Nov. Co., 1326 Sycamore at., Cincinnati

ANIMALS AND SNAKES
Henry Birtela, 73 Cortland at., N. Y. O.
BnlTolo Bird Store. 65 Qeneaec at., Btiffalo.S.Y.
B’rtlle Shake Farm, Bos 275 Brownavllle Tex.
Flint'* Torennlne I^rm. North Waterford. Me.
Mav Oelaler ITnA On., 28 Coopar 8q.. N. T. O.

A

ANIMALS (Sea Lions)
Capt.

Geo.

M.

McGuire, Santa Barbara, OlL

ART PICTURES
Buropean Supply Co., Box 12, Dptown Sta., Pitts¬
burg. Pa.

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬
PROOF SCENERY

manufacturers and supply
Bouses of goods used or needed in the show
Information you want

M
1^/9

HORNE’S ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO.

J n

\

Diract Importvra and dealers In WILD ANIMALS,
BIRDS AND REPTILES. KANSAS CITT, MO.
Bert J. Putnam. 462 Washington, Buffalo, N, Y,
tionis Ruhr. 351 Bowery, New York City.

BROOKLYN. NF.W YORK.
ASSOCXATIORS
National Coejurera' a.^jb.. 18 McDononfk at.
C. S. Tent A A On.. 220 N. Beaplalnea. Cbl.
NBVV YORK
ASSOCIATIONS
CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬
Actorg* Fund of America, Bniedway A 47tk at.
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES
Actort* Equity Aaan., 115 W. 47ib at.
Berk Bma., .54'> Br»>adw;iy, N'. Y. C.
La-tern States Supply O}., New Haven, Conn. Actora’ Equity (Motion Picture Agency), 328 W.
5let at.
American Artiata’ Federation, 1440 Broadway.
lourama vauur, American Burlt-aqiio Aaan., 701 7th are.
th .tve. Local and Long American Dramatica A Compoaera, 14S W, 45th
:6*s. New York.
at.
American Federation of Mntlclana, 110 W. 40tb
ive., I’rivlilcn.e. It 1.
et.
c.. 41 L'-enarJ. N.Y. American Guild of Organiatt, 20 Y’eaey at.
ie. rrcvli'ence. II. I
American Society of t'omi>otera. 56 W. 45tk at.
dway. New York City. Aaaoclated Actora A Artiata of America, 1140
Well. San Fran.r Cal.
Broadway.
R. R.)
Aaan. of America 3Inalc, 123 W. 48th eL
V 536. ITouaton. Tex.
Authors' League, 41 tnion Squire.
;it to.. Atlanu, Ga.
Catholic Actora' Guild of America, 230 W.
8ELS
42iid at.
“r lalsnd New York
Actora* Guild, 2£^ W. 40th at
Mh
'
Chicago (»i« ra A»an.. 33 W. 42nd it.
rfh
V w
Chorus B.|ulty Ae'n.. 220 W Mat at.
It
iina anaa, . . i. ciiorug E'luity A»»n. of America. 33 W. 42nd at.
- Civic Concerta Aasn., 1 W. 34tb at.
,
_ , , , Colored Vaudeville A Bene. Aaan.. 120 W. 130th

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW
BANNERS

purchases.

\

Trade Directory to make your
It will save you valuable time

expense.
y

"A"’®* of
wares are alphabetlcalarranged and the name and address of
U-JWx U-J
X^\
one or more dealers are under each heading.
This quick reference buyer’s guide appears in The Billboard every
week. New names are added each week, but if you are in the market
for any equipment and do not find the articles listed in the Trade Direct¬
ory be sure to write us. We will be glad to secure the information for
you.
I

rSSt

I

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden et.. Phlladcl-

AUTOMATIC BOWLING GAMES
A. L. rtx. R'.tlto, Cal

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬
MENTS
North Tnnawanda Musical
North Tonawanda. N Y

iDstrument

Works,

AUTOMOBILE ROBES
Fair A Camival Siitiplv Cu.. t26 5th ave.. NTO.

Fair Trading Oo., Inc.. 133 6th ave., S. T. O.
Oeo. Gerber A Co., 42 Weyboteet, Providence, R1

BEADS
(Tor Ceneesxiens)
Minion Bead Co., Los Angeles, Cal.

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS

Detroit B rd Store. 231 Michigan, Detroit, Mich,
Mas Geialer Bird Co.. 28 Cooper Stj., N. Y. O.
Pet Shop. 23:i5 Olive at., SI. l»uia. Mo.
Simpson's Dog Shop, 240 W. 4l>th, at., N. Y. C.

Abbot Flag Co., IIS X.taaau st.. New York City.
Kagle Regalia Co.. 115 Naapan at.. N.
City.
1. Kram. 134 Clinton at.. N»w York City

The Peptoaat Co.. 415 E. 148th. New York City.

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS
R. M

Pnwco. Tnc., 124 R. Ohio at , Indianapoita.

BADGES. CUPS. MEDALS AND
SHIELDS

■eat A Rush.

Inc..

Boiton, 9, Mesa.

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬
VENTIONS
Oamniall Badge Co . S-'M Washington, Boaton.
Hodges Badge Co., 161 Milk at., Bostua, Mast.

BALL CHEWING GUM
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 27-29-51 Bleecker at., N.
T. C.
Matlonal Gum Co., Inc., 42 Nprinr. Newark.N.!.

BALLET SLIPPERS
BALLOONS
BethMM HoaM—Bpeelalty 8al«e Co.. Seattle, We.
F.-a. Seyfeng, 1466 Broodwey, N. T. a

BALLOONS (Hot Air)
(Ter ExhiVitioa FUghta)
Nerthwoetem RaUeon Oa., MSS FullertOB, ChfO.
nompsoB Rr«. Billonn Co.. Atirora. III.

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES, NOV¬
ELTIES AND DOLLS
Alru Balloon C^rP-. 803 Sd ave.. N. T. 0.
Ooliimbiia Toy Balloon Co.. Oolanibas. O.
B. O. Ilin, 423 Delaware at.. Kanaaa City. Mo.
Ktndel A Crvhaai. T83-87 Mlsalon, San Pran.
Mohican Rnbher Co., A-hland. O.
O. A I. Beader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. T. O.
N. Shiire Co., 3*7-341 W. Ma’1la'’n et
Chteego.
Singer Broo., 886-588 Broodway, New York City.
Tipp.Novelty Co., Tippecanoe C'ty, O.
H. H. Tammen Co., Denver. Colorado.

BAND INSTRUMENTS
BAND ORGANS

V. 8.

Works,

BANNfeRt
Tent

BURNT CORK
Chicago Coitume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.

CALCIUM LIGHT
Fblladelphia Calcinm Light Co.. Phll’ln. Pa.
8t. L. Calc;nm Light Co . 516 F.lra at., Bt. Ijoula.
Twin City Cal. Light Co., MInneapoUa, Minn.
Berk Broe., 543

Broadnay, N. Y.

0.

CANDY
Atlanta M-ve. NnppiT
179 N. Welle, jPhl’go.
Cbaa. A. Boylee A Sbn, Columhla, r».
Cook Cindy Co.. .324 W. Court, Cincinnati, O.
Oellman Bros.. 329 llenn-T>in ave.. MInnenpnIle.
OramercyM’hocoIate Co., 76 *<4 Watta at.. N.Y.O.
B. U. 11 ill. 423 Delaware Bt.. Kanaaa Oiy. Mo.

CHOCOUTES IN FLASH BOXES
lAMgt F.
Sll Parkway Bldg.,
-

KANE.
Pklladalahla. I

A J
Kipp, 416 Delaware, Kanaea City, Mo.
lAkair Bivmi.. 822 Market, Pblladelphla. Pa.
Touralne Ohocoiate Oo., Ine.. 183 6th avp-t N.T,

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES
Pnritan itelea Oo.. Ft. Wayae, lad.

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN

Naaa Mfc- Oo., nth A Mnlherry. Harriabnrg, Pe
Inatrumeat

BLANKETS (Indian)
Kindel A Graham. 7s5-87 Mla-lcm, Ban Fran.
OHenUl Art Co., 1209 Bycamore at.. fHn’tl, O.
TJ. 8. Tent A A. Co.. 229 N. Decplalnea, ChL

CAN OPENERS

Hooker-Howe Coatnme Co.. Haverblll, Mats.

North Tonawanda Metical
North Tonawanda. N. T

BIRD REMEDIES

A A. Co.. 226 N. Dceptelhee, GkL

BASKETS

Pnritan Oborolafe O'., nnclnaatl. Ohio.

CANES AND WHIPS
W. Shore A Co, 337 W. Madlaon at.. Di'easo,
Singer Bros., SI^Agi Broadway, Mew Tesk City.

CARRY-U8-ALL8
0. W. Psiksr, Leavenworth. Kan.

CARNIVAL DOLL8

CtimESE ORIENTU USKHS

Danvlllo MI Ob.. Daavllle, III.
Fair A Carnival Bnp^y Co.. 126 Sth avo., NTO.
E. Coldberger, 149 wooatar. New Yorh Olty.

Toledo Chewing Gnm Co.. Toled,i, Ohio.

CHINESE BASKETS
a. Albert. 320 M rket, .8an Franclaco, Cal.
Atlaata
_ _ Merc.
_ Soprly Co., 179 N. Wella at.. ...
,
..
_
Clicvgo.
Priara* ciuh. no W. 4«lh at.
B. A. Dawson, Grand Central Palace, N. Y. City. Gamut flub, 42 W. 5Slh it.
Fair A Camival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NYC. Gre< n Room’ Ciuh. IBO W. 47th at.
Geo. Hovv-e Co,, Arlorla. Ore.
Hawaiiau Musical Club. 160 W 4Sth it
Henry Imixirtlng Co., 2007 2d ave.. Seattle, Tm- Ilehreir Actors* fltib. 108 2tid are.
porferu* Brh., «15 Cham. Com. Bldg., Chicago, llchrcvg
lorv* Club, 40 2nd ava.
T ee Dye Co., Vlct ria. B C
Jun or Cliiema Club, 489 Sth ave.
Oriental -krt Co., 1200 Sycamore at., ClnpInnatl.O Klvvan's Club of .New York, 54 W. S3rg at
Hhanghal Td Co., '22 Waverly. .S:in Krati.-i'<<i. Ttie l.amhe. 128 W. 44th at
D. B. Tent A A Co.. 2*20 N. Devpialnea. Chi. TIte lallle Clidv. 216 W 44th at.
CHCICAI ATFQ IN FI AQI4 RdlYFft
MacIViwell Club of New York. 1^6 W. 55tb St
CHOCOLATES IN FLASH BOXES
.M,t„,politan Opera ClnU, 139 W. S«th at.
Cook Candy Co., 324 W. Court at.. ClncInnntt.O. Miialcinna* Club of New York. 14 W. 12th at
Feir A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 Sth tve., NYO. National Tiavel Club. 31 E. 17th at.
Gramerty Ohomlate Co., 76 Watta at., N. Y. O. New York Frc-ta Clob. 21 Bpmee at.
CIGARETTES
Rehemaal ritib. 335 W. 46th el.
Company. 212 8th are..

CIRCUS AND JUGGLING
APPARATUS

Ari"WOVVh’'.'t
T^eVflh'^N^gh/o?b^^

^

'

Edw. Van wyck 2t^3 . oler_in. nnclnnatl. O.
CIRCUS SEATS
n. S. Test A A. Oo.. 229 N. Deaplalnet, ChL

j. a. y. g. r Local .38. 1.547 Broadway.
Motion riceura O^mkom. I/nxil 30^ IMT
Smadwav
CIRCUS TENTS
^•“•*<'•1 Momal Pvot. mioo. 20i k Mth at
N. T. Test A Tarpaulin Co., 8«8 Allantle av#.. Musical JDnlon New York Federatloo. LAS
HraAklTB
U. 6. lynt A A. Oo., 228 N. DrepUlOSS, OhL
Prot. mioii No. 1. 1482 Broadway.

CIRCUS WAGON*)
BagfS Wagon Co., Kansas ClYy, Mo.

CLOG SHOES
Chiesgo Coattune Wka., 116 N. Franklin, OhleagoBooker-Howe Coatume Co.. Havarhlll. MasA

CLUBS, SOCIETIES, 0R0ANI2ACHICAGO
AMOOunom

A8gOCIATIOK8
Plttabng Aaan of. Maglelsna, 800 Savoy Y%nter
wim.Anin witia

nOM. Actots*

pa.
08 B.

ttb.

IsiHnsU. AlUanra Thsatrcl. Btsgia Itep. *•••
84 a. is«h
_

Aetot^ Bqnlty Asu.. lOSMS ICManIa TMBpis lBram.vtl. Aliiaaes IVatrcL TioesI 8. BseABMBuilding.
lloelag Ptrtars Mark Opi^ Union Iwc. 307,
AlUad AmoaeSMnt Aaan.r-838 8. SutsAU-,4227 Ylna. .
•
-•-fSvJ'

Xhe

OCTOBER 22, 1»21

Musl' an»* Unlnn I’eana., fllO N. lOtli.
V,i- ■' «»»* l'rot»‘»'ll’^e A**n. b* Union A. T.
■ o< ,\1.. 118 N. 18tli.
KANSAS CITY. MO.
CLUBS
«,.o, i:ins’ oinl). 1017 Wathlngtoa.
'**■'
urnaTkT TTinnws
. , .
n nn Walnn.
M vlng rU’tur* Op’rat-.w Cnl-ai 813 Walnst.
SA.S FRANOISI O. CAL.
'''rirb"V8“\ji!!*
1 .iT* r* C •ui>.

*"■

PanTlll«> Doll Co., DaOTlllr, III.
Kindel A (irabam.
Mlaaloo, San Fran.
---

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS
Danville Dull Co, Danville, III.
Guarantee Ilalr 4 Nov. Wurfca. 136 5th ave..
~ mI—
New Vnrk'rif*”
Tork City.
^ ^ ^
——
—"
... _ ... r!—T
K. C. NOVClty MMlfaCtUrCfS Viiak ^tyf*TSl'
win. tio 00 and 115.00 per hundred. Imported’
Kew’
Imported’Kewpie Waved Uali. $2.10 and $2.75 per pound.
»» »°
»» »
Po^^dr\r\i i
i aaaaa

TRADE-UNIONS
M rl u PI t ire Op ratoia. 100 J«e^
M,,r.n««• ^
nea.ri .l Stage Em, lo.ree. b^.l 10. 48 Haight.
WASH’.MJTii.S.
WASlI’.MlTiiN. D. r.
ASSOaATIONS
Aetor,N W.
W
Colored
Colored Actors’
Actotji Union.
CniOT. 1227 77th.
in. N.
w. w.
^
JERSEY CITY. N J.
.aanriVVfnWa
ASSOCIATIONS
Kdrletv of American Magtclana, 2.70 Union.
’
.ST. Uti’IS, MO.

K. C. Novelty Matifacturers ViiMk ^tyf*Tu’

Ca1rT..Sur.

COASTER CARS
I> M't

Co

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM
TABLES
H. A

Carter, 400 K. Uara'iall. Rlckaond, Va

COLD CREAM
JlaaroToilet Cream _482 Main.

No^loh, Coon.

CONCERT MANAGERS
Wallace Graham

Bureau.

Biandoo, Man., Can.

CONFETTI
Wm

R

J'hraon. 72 folumhia. Seattle. Wash.

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES
DAI. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Row, N. Y. C.

COSTUMES
01 ara rnatnma Wka. 116 N. Franklin Chicaga
Kampmana roatn.
Ktmpmaoa
Coatn. Wka.,
wia,, a.
8. uign.
High.^Columtwm.
tjoiumn
a
Mill.r i'.riiuirea, 276 S. 11th, Piilla., Pa.
pj.hl.r r.Atnme Co
6H 8rd ave
N. T. C.
COSTUMES'^(Minstrel)
Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.
Booker II «'• Co«M-me Co.. Haverhill Maaa.
Chirago

CRISPETTE MACHINES

LorgErkraC",

1976 High at.. Sprlngdeld. O.
rPVSTAL GA2ING BALLS
B. L Gi ber’, I*B. 11175 S. Irving av«., Chicago.
Cryrtal Gaaing hrp. Co., Sia B.. Kan. C.. Mo.

CUPID DOLLS
Cadillac Cupid Doll 4 Statuary Works. 1362
Gratiot ave.. Detroit, Mlcb.
Billy Mrl enn. 722 Trem«nt at. Galveatoo. TVt.
Kansas City Doll Mfg. Co., ."502 Dels., K.C.,Mo.
dinnea-ta Stntuary Co., 1213 Washington ave..
$ . M.nneap'’a. Minn.
■
. 1. -■ —
III —.. I
I

CUPID DOLLS
.AllSTO MFC CO.. 1441 WalBSt

st. Claalaaatl. O.

CUSHIONS (Grand Stand)
Parunttlc
Kedxte.
I’nruiaatic Cush on Co,
Co. 2.’37
2237 N.
N
Kedite. f%l,
Chi.
J.
I. B. IVitter. Mfgr.. 417 Howett. Peoria. HI.

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND
BOOTHS
The n me Deco Co. 53.7 8 Wabash. Chicago.
Old Glory Decorating Co., 30 S. Wells. Chi.. HI.

^

^

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES
Berk Broa , 543 Broadw.ty, NYC
nni I ft AKin Trnnv RCADA
v.1.
o
. , ■
.
v-w«
rill
®
rur Trading Co., Inc., 183 6th ave . N. T. C.
t Ooldbe-ger 149 7Vo>stcr. New York City.
Ktndfl A Grabsm 7*5 «7 Mission San F-anclseo.
SUgtr Bros., 586-538
1‘H*'»«>•.’
M6-«« Broadway, New York City.
aty.
C. S. Teat-Awn. Co., 229 N. E>Mpla>net. Cbi'go.

r

T,r°TJ sTv.

"

DOLLS
Araaee Doll Co.. 412 L-fsvette at . N«>w York.
Aaburn Doll Oo., 1481 Broadway. N. T. C.
Art Statuary 4 Nov. Co , Toronto. Can.
Bra» A Co.. 7-^ W Main. I onlsvllle.
bt’las Doll Mfg Co.. 221«'i Main. Dallas Tex.
9aPrtto Broa. Doll C«.. 3474 Bivard. Detroit.
ALL 8HADFS ALWAYS

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS
80»T.

DAVISON. 800

Blue

Ulaad

DOLL LAMPS

Adolph Klanber. 110 W 42d st.. N. T. CHty.
Marc Klaw, 1451 Broadway, N. Y. O.
Henry Miller. Henry Miller Theater, N. T. C.
Olivet Moroaco, Moroaco Theater. N. T. City.
Henry W Savage. Cohan 4 Ilarrli Theater.N.Y.O
Kelwyn 4 Co . Selwyn Theater. New York City.
lee 4 J. J. Shubert.
I*
Sbubert. Sbnbert Theater. N. T. 0.
O.
lU.hard Walton TuIIy, 14S2 Broadwaj. N. T. C.
Weillien ^hn'un”.
"?0 W.
W™*42nd
4":;".t
S’
WendeU
Phllllpa Dodge. 'i110
at.,"" N.T.O.
•* Woods Elfnge TbeaTer.
Theater. N.
I*"fL“w^"‘’*E??^nre
.V Y.
Y.' City.
Cl’J.°-

BWEDBN
Almloef, ChSA. Boalagsgatan 17. Stochhelsi
SWITZERLAND
Kranebltter, B., Stamfenbacfastraas, Zsrlch.
Kuraaal, Directory Roy, Geneva.
Wlllera, Fr. Irchelatrasse, Zurich,
FORMULAS
.__
(^rad.
FroenaM) rw
a * h
wf, Wrlnile. A
^Mff. Laboratories. Boylaton Bldf..- <CM-

DRUMS (Snar* and Baas)
Baaa)

Wheaton A
4 Co.. New Bedford.
Bedford, Mass..
Maaa., U.

Barry Dram MYg.
Sffg Co.,
(^.. 3426 Market st.,
St . PhllAPa.
Phlla.^^^
Kogcre I'.nni
Imih) Head Co.. Karmlnedale
F nmiinedi^p V
N J.

Fair 4 Cmha??npjlr ci^^S^ th .re
N T
DUPLEX COLLAR BUTTONS
yare
N. T. j ^
g
4 VV. f”'”''
Canal. Cincinnati
Cirrlnnatl O
O
oI^*4*OMn*^
• ■*
co._283 B 22adat. N, T.
ci cr-roir nucAaincccrsi-r 1 am
Ten t A ^ c” - >0
Cbl
ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS
U 8.
„yj"mACHmE8
ELECTRIC LAMPS
wwwtannwi
n C.9
Danrille TYoIl
Doll Co,
Co
Danrille 111.
111
• ue
f
e.vmMuni
.
.
^
.
..
Dsnvill#
Danville,
MfK Co
13K (^estnnt. St LooIa Mo.
ELECTRICAL
**
ELECTRICAL STAGE
STAGE EFFECTS
EFFECTS
DRAMATIC EDITORS
Chas. Newton. 305 West 1.5
1.5 h
h -t
et . N Y. City.
NEW VOIIK
EMBROIDERY NEEDLES
voiiK MORNING
MOiiNiNG IPAPERS
APEM
Amerban. Alan Dale, critic; John MicMahoa. r<wk Bros . .547 B-o^dw-iy, N
Y' C

Benton Dramatic Club. 2«553 Ohio.
Btsicisns’ Club, AV15 Pine,
rinx-nii Musical Club. 1712 8. 3rd.
St Louis Symphony Orchestra. Univ. Club Bldg.
ASSOCIATIONS
Musicians' Mnin'l Renertt Assn.. 3535 PlUA
Dayt^'n r'ln-II-'U.-e A R

Billboard

Ava., Chtesan.

1^11' aft To. flf Am.. 116 .\radeaiy, Newark.N.J.
^■*’•■•171 Sia’ea bnigily Co., New Haven, Cana.

GLOBE DOLL MFG. CO.

n“ KoilrtV”.,*! ’ V

Commercial. MiraH.'z. TorrcA

88

V

Park b1>w.

DanrNewa"n''e;:o';d,

Jame. Whlttah. 25 Part
ipIacA New Tork City.
’

Journal of Commerce. Frank T. Popa, 1493
Broadway, New York City.
Ncwi (llluttrated), MIsa McBIllott, 25 City
Hall Place, New York City.
8nn and New York Herald, I.awranre Reamer,
c-ltlr; John Logan, dramatic editor, 2S»0
Broadway. New York City.
Tyiegraph, be Marsh, Eighth ave. and SOth
at., N T. a
_
Kaufman, dramatic editor, 217 West 43d
vt . New York City.
Tribone. Percy Hammond, critic.
World. laiula Del-Yin, critic; Quinn t. Martin,

ENGRAVERS’ STEEL STAMPS. ETC.
FaTr^OO^k’in'^ AGENCIm'**”'
rn-ted F.Vr.^B^^king Ssocirt^^^
Garrick Theater Bldg.. 64

IP.

Randoiph at.,

« cri eNtseims

FEATHER FLOWERS
I'* L. Onhcrt, BB. 11185 8. Irving ave., CIhleago.
DeWift f'Istera, Grand Blvd. 4 E. Prairie ave..
Battle Creek, Mich.

FILMS
(Xaniifactnrera, Dealers in and Rental Bnreatu)
A. Luther Chocklett, Roanoke, Va.

FIREWORKS

R.
Barnaba
Flraworks Mfg. Co., New
Rochelle. N. Y.
Byrrea-Weigand Fireworks Co., 127 Dearborn,
Chicego. «
<’«»• rtr^»orka Co.. New Caatle. Pa
NEW
HVENINQ PA7*ERS
Gordon
T. »
nV"' YORK
•”***•••
u APERS
Gordon Rreworka
Rreworka Co..
Co.. I'.IO
ItiO N.
N. State
State at
at , Chicago.
Daily Wo".en-a Wew. Kelcey Allen.
Hotel nitt Fireworks Co.. 5224 87th. Seattle. Wash.
Hermitage. Tlmra Sqnare. New Tork City.
niino'a Flrewoefca Display C».. Danvllla. 111.
International
Fireworks Co., main office Jr.
^'^“**15 Post. J. Rankea Towae. critic; Chaa.
loternational Hreworka
Station, Jersey City, N.
w.. w.raK„.
__Br^^ 1» Park
Park Place, New York City.
Evening Son. Stephen Bathbon. 284 Broadway.
AL FIREWORKS
FISeWORKS CO.. Henry
‘New Tork City.
„
THE INTERNATIONAL
Herald Seinare, New Y'ork (Tty.
Evening Obrbe,
OVrhe, Kenneth
Mac^waa.
vritlr;
MacOowaa.
vritlr;
M'aa Alliarn
Alliaon Smith, dramatic editor
editor, 75 Dcy
nt..
’
at.. New York City.
Evening Journal. 1482 Broadway, N. T. (Tty.
City.
Even ng Mall, Burns Mantle. Hoorn 1206.
1206, 220
West 42d
4id at.. New York (Tty.
Cltv
Evening WoiM. Charles Darntoa. critic; B'de
Dudley. dramaUc editor; Pulitier Bldg’ New
York City.
OHTCA(X) PAPERS

Chicago Daily TTibune. Sheppard Bntlcr, 7 6.
Dearborn. Oh'rago.
Chiragn Herald and Examiner. Ashton Stevens,
163 \v. Washington at.. Chtcago.
The mirago Dally Journal, O. L. Hall, 15 8.
Market at.. Chicago.

^*'a*ve‘^“No*rth°Ch>a^o''*’
The Chicago Evening Post, Charlea Colllna, 12
8. Market at.. Chicago.
The Chloago Eveaing American. ”The Optimist,”
SCO W. Madison at.. Cb'cago.
BO&TON MORNING PAPERS'
Boston
Boston
Boston
®os»oo

Poat. Edward H. Crosby. Boatoa. Mass.
Herald. ITiiHu Hale. Boston. Mast.
Globe. (Tiarlea Howard, Boston. .Masi.
Advertiser, Fred J. Harklna, Boatoa,

WAomnv rrrmvrvr*
boston evening PAPERS
Bcfton Traveler. Katharine T.yont, Bnaton.
Boston
Boston. Mass.
Boston
Ma«a.
Bestan American,
American. PYed J Mclsaac,
Mrlsaae, Boston. Ma<a.
Boatun, Mass.
Boston Telegram. F. B.
n. (Niahman.
(Tiabman. Boston,
Boatoa Transcript, H.
B. T. Parker, Boatoa, Mata.
Mats.
Boston
BMTIMORR
BAI.TrMORR MORNING PAPBRS
1 ai hk»
The
•^e American. Robert Garland. Btlflmore.
The Sun ino one esoeritlly atsigm-d Ui dramatic
dramatic
erlticiani), Balumore.
crltictam).
Balumore. Maryland.
BAI.TIMORF. EVENING PAPERS

Marnfaoturera at Pyroeortmld Nbveltled,
Com^ata
St.,
SchenecUdy, New Tork.
Controta 8
t., SchenecUdy.

804-808

Martin’s Firewoika. Fort Dodga. la.
Newton Plreworki
Rreworki (3o..
Co., 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago.
-N'-.
-N-A.
A. Fireworks Co., SUte-Lake Bldg.. Chicago.
I'ain’s
I'aln’a Manhattan B’h ^rew’ks.
B’irew’ka. 18 Pk. PI..N.Y'.
PI..N.Y.
^^'toenectady Fireworks Co.. Schenectady,
Thearle-Duffield Fireworks Displajr Co.,
’^s7a'te''?L!“chicfio!’'Hi’'‘'
Cnexcetled Mfg. Co., 23 Park PL, N. T.
M. Wagner Diaplayt, 34 Park I'lace, N.

N. Y
36 S,
O.
Y.

FLAGS
Abbot Flag Co., 115 Natsan at.,
at.. N. T. City.*
Cl
American Flag JIfg.
JIfg Co.. Easton. Pa.
CPhiladelphia, Pa.
I
a B. Llndh. Inc., 512 N. 9th. Philadelphia.

FLAGS AND
FLAGS
AND FESTOONING
FESTOONING
FLAVORS

Oxanated
Oxanated Beverage
Beverage Ojrp.
Oorp., 467
467 B’wav
B’way, N
N. T
T. C.
cnPPirw rnMTtMCKITA1 \/ADlE-i

FOREIGN COSTHNENTAL
CONTINENTAL VARIE1
VARIETY
FOREIGN
AGENTS

Midi,

NEW
NEW HAVTFJN
HATTJN (OONN.I
(OONN.1 EVltNING
EVBNING PAPERS
PAPERS
T1mes-I.earier. C. W Pickett. New Haven. Omn.
Jou^rnal Courl.r, Arthur J. Sloane, Sew Haven.
AIBANY (N.
The Argtia. Wm.

Agence Vve. Allard. 12 Rne Noillea. Marseilles.
Antony. 2 Rue Curiol. Marseilles.
Barbiere, J., 15 Rue des Domiaicalnea, Mar-

T ) MORNING P.A.PERS
PJLPERS
H. Haaell, 44 Cheatnut at.,

Ai
ai neokm*.,
n^aakar.*.

A.

V/.vk

FRUIT AND GROCERY BASKETS

Fair
Fair 4
4 Camlral
Carnival Supply
Supply Co..
Co., 126
138 Sth
5Ui ara..
ava., NTO.
NYO.
riiKi
uniisp PLANS
di ama
FUN HOUSE
Elms
Amusement
Canada.
Canada

Co.,

Crystal

Beach,

OBt.,

FURNISHINGS
FURNITURE AND FURNISHII
FOR STAGE
FOR
STAGE AND
AND PRIVATE
PRIVATE USE
L
W®- Blma, 103 W, 87tb at.. New York.
GAMES
Dayton Ftin-Honae 4 R. D. Qlfg. Co., Dayton, O.
O. Devany, 326 Chnreb at.. New York City.

GAS MANTLES
Bright Light Mantle Corp., 147-151 Baiter.N.T.

GASOLINE BURNERS
H. A. Carter, 400 B. Maraball, Richmond,

GASOLINE LANTERNS, STOVES
AND MANTLES
Waxham Ught Co.. R. 15. 330 W. 42.1 at.. N.T.

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
ROD
Doerr GInaa Co., Vineland, N. J.
Kimble niaaa Co. 4fr> w’ Randnlnh
1-o
Aw-mvx

Chlraan.

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES

Lancaster GIsm

Co., Longacre Bldg., N. Y. C.

GOLD LEAF

Hastings 4 Co., 817 Filbert. PhlUdelphia.

GRAND STANDS
STANDS
UKAIVD
''
GREASE-PAINTS, ETC.
(Makeup Boxoa,
Boxes, Cold Cream, Eto.)
Eta.)
Zauder Bros..
Bros., Inc., 113 W. 48th at., N. Y. City.
HAMBURGER TRUNKS
STOVES
HAMBURGER
TRUNKS, STOVES,
^ o.^ni
oTOVES,
GRIDDLES
umuULtS
'^®**’®* Mfg. Co., 1336 Chestnut, St. Lonla, Mo.

HAIR, FACE and FOOT SPECIALIST
«‘2 Grace at..

Chicago,

III.

HAIR NETS
Guarantee Bair 4
New York City.

Nor.

Wka.,

136

5tb

ave..

HAWAIIAN LEIS & PERISCOPES
Victor InventloDt Co., Portland, Ore.

HORSE PLUMES
B. Sebaembs. 612 Metropolitan av., Brooklyit.NT.

Annin 4 Co-. 99 Fulton at.. New York City.

BBIXHUM
Bednaraki. A., Palais d'Ete. Bmosela.
.k,
I** Winne, Albert, 8 Bonlevarde du

8.

FOUNTAIN PENS

x'c’.
® B^* ’ ^ ®B™\'Swa’v''5r T
C^^^
c. J. McNally. 21 Ana at.. New Tork
N. Shore 4 Co., 287 W. Madison st.. Chicago,
Si»*« Bro... 5384538 Broadway. New Tork ClbBtandard
Co.. Evansville.
EvansTille. Ind,
Standard Pen Co.,
Ind.

N.

<>.•
13 Boolevarde Emile Jacqmaln.
Brussels.
O'Donnel. 21 Rue des Begutnea, Bmaoelt.
Bmaselt.
DENMARK
DENM.AKK
18, Copenhagen.
Pleas, Gebr., Amaaragade 18.
EGVIT
EGYIT
Sarkis. Bureaux Poates 996, Alexandria.
FRANCB
Aeenr* Rmii»tte
Riw Ssnlnler Psrts
Brouette. fr^Ru^’^Sanlnier,
Paris.
Agence Dahan ,’2
V*’ Kne
Parti
Rue Chautsee
Chauasee d'Antin.
d’’Antin. 'parti.
Agenra I’SsQuier. 25 Kae de la Michodlere, Sni;
Parts.
Agence Pierre Moreau, 10 Roe Duperre. Parts.
Agence Tournee de L’Araeritiue du Sud, 20
I-affltte. Parts.
f»«d * Ho®''*. « R '®
farlm
Layeyre, E..
E., .Spectacle
^pwtacle Office, 19 Boulevard MontMont*
Layeyre.
martre, Paris.
.
......
n
Mennier Agence. 69 Fanbnrg. 9t. Martin, Paris.
-'<«lel
-'<«>el Agence. .76 Rne Monthdoo. Paris.
Pttaa, R
R.,, Rue d^IIaatevjlle.
d’naatevllle, Paris.
Mtaa,
Roche, 0. D., 15 Rue rte Trevlae, Paris.
®
pRovrNr7AL*'
PROVINCIAL
winrian 19 Rue HeUiot Tnniooae
RurPalaD-Ga’ll^ IS^eanr.

TTie Evening Sun, John Oldmlxon I.amhdln, Bal¬
tlmore
Jld’
’
timore, Md.
The NeWa
News. Nerm.n
Norman Clark.
Clark, Baittmo-e.
Baltlmo-e, Md.
AT5JI.NTIC riTY (N
(N. J.) MOUNINQ
MORNING PAPTRS
PAFTR3
Gaxette-Review.
Gaiette-Revlew. Arthur
Arthur G.
G. Walker,
Walker, Atlantic
Atlantic
(*ty, N J
Wally
Caaaeboom, Jr., Atlantic
Wtlly Prets,
rrets, Will Cssseboom,
AtlSntTc City.
N. J.

• - R.»ne»»

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS
Alco Cone Co.. 480 N. Front. Memphit, Tenn.
Conaolidated Wafer Co., 2622 Sbielrla ave., rhi.
Cook Candy Co., 324 W. Court at.. Cincinnati. O.

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY
Kingery Mfg. Co., 420 B. Pearl. Cincinnati, O.
TarbeU Mfg. Co.. 229 W. Illinola at,. Chicago.

INCANDESCENT
--LAMPS
-- ^
Maurice Levy, 312 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pa
INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES
W.

H. Barten. Gordon. Neb.
INSURANCE
_iiagw rararavc,_
am a ■ u
■ mw am■■ mm m mw am
w.

RAIN INxIlRANCE FtP

IwMIlft
11« OU IwMIw V Kg Clbs
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK.
85-B William St..
Naw Yetk.

JEWELRY
JtYYtLKT
Berk Broa., 543 Broadway, N. Y. C.
Dazian’a Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44, N, Y. C.
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co.. 136 5th ave.. NTO.
^
oiAJcr Broi., 530*5^ Broadway, riew Tats <Bty.

i

a

J, J,
,g
'

'

taiwi p m
DDPve
imi/w ~
WtLE
INC.
Sunreiior, to Slexman A Weil.
,9 E„, 27th st.. Now York City.

& BROS.,

i/am '• /nt-e

a-r

1

DDir-em

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES
^

KEWPIE DOLLS
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th ave., NTO.
Florence Art Co., 2600 2Iat at.. San Prancisro
Kindel 4 Graham. 786-87 Mission. San Francltc<'

Kalckerhocker Preav. William H. Haakell. 44 TiorTal. Theater des Nonveautes. Toolouae.
Cbealnut at.. Albany, N. Y.
Ferand. 1... S-’ertache Office, 34 Alicea de MellKNIVES
AI.BANT IN
Y ) EVENING PAPERS
han. Maraeillea.
Hecht, Cohen 4 O.. 201 W. Madlaon, Ch’cago
Tlmea Pnlon, Ml»a Mar> A. Myeri. 10 Magnolia Goube t. M. A., 64 Rue Sense, Marseilles.
N. Share Oo., 237-241 W. Madison at., Chicago.
Tcriace. Albany, N. Y_
Hdhena. 4't6 Conrs Lafayette. Lyons.
I'"ll Co . 65 Madlaon at..N>wark.N.J.
LAMPS
Evening Jotin aL ChriiSne BtrxHl, 75 No. i,,urent. B., Dir. Apollo Theater. Avignon.
Kindel 4 Graham, 786-87 Mlotioft. San Fran.
P.arl at., Allmny. N. Y.
_.........
Kasiml, E.. 16 Rue Bellacordiere, Lyons.
LAWYERS
NEW IIAVRN (CONN.) MORNING P.APERS
HOI.T.AND
lAtP Ksur .■.•t"®..'*-V.. „ .
“•‘F'-’-’L Oraniatlc Editors. Frank H. Smith
Edouard, Poat Box 632. Amsterdam.' F. L. Boyd. 17 N. La Salle at. Chleago. Ill
Parkway Bids., Phllidalshla. Fa.
«nd Stanley J. Garvey. New Haven. Oona.
Agentnr. Roeteratraat. Amaterdam.
LEATHER GOODS
A K.ia,
Washington
W.4SHINGT0N morning
MORNING P-LPERS
P.iPER8
Dekken, O. a.,
A., noonaadstraat.
Hoonaadstraat. Rotterdam.
Rotterdam
Boston Bag Oo.. 78 Dorrsnee. Providence, B. I.
* ^oai. 2627 Belmont are., Chlcvro. Ill
LIGHTING
PLANTS
sWerhorker Doll Co.. Inc
44 Mapenard. N Y
J. Frankel. 224 Nerth Wells St.. Ch'eago. Bl.
Raby Doll Co.. 2724 Rivard at . IVtrolt.
Iowa
Light
Co..
113
Locust
sL, Deo Moines. Is.
Coait Statuary Oo.. Loo Angeles, Csl.
I.'ttle Wonder Light Co.. Terre Hante, Ind.
'■•i-Amer. Doll 4 Nov. Co.,
546-8
Walnut,
'The MacLeod Co.. Bogen st.. Clnelnnatl, O.
*«»at nty. Mo.
The star. Philander Johnson, 1100 Penn, ave., |>,tftgllo.
Max. Vis
Vis S.
S. M.
M. Msggiori
Msggiori IM.
IM. Rome
“
Pattsgllo. Max.
w.vh.m Ught (ie.. R. 16. 330 W. 42nd. N. Y
Toy 00.. 102 Wooater st.. N. T. C.
Waah'ngton. D C.
_
vir’nrlo.' Salome,
Salome. Marghertta,
Marghertta. librae
Ron
Roeal VP’orlo,
. /\e*ni wictAI WAftX C4RDH
The Times, Harry 0. Longhorat, Mnnaey Bldg., Roeal Vittorio. 2 Via ‘m.
M. Vlttoria. Turin.
LOCAL VIEW POBT CAKDo
Eagln Post Card Oa.. 441 Broadway, N. T. City
Washington. D. C.
NORWAY
MAGIC GOODS
DRAMATIC PRODUCING MAN*
Ameaen. TIk>8..
Tboa.. Fredrlksataat.
Fradriksataat.
^^Wg^DOLL CO,, 142 Haary Mrsat. Maw Yack.
AGER8
POL.\ND
_ ^
Arthur P. Fslaman. 3234 Harriaon. Chicago.
Frerilak, Rud . Odlaenra. ^^STl^w
O^ago Magic Co.. 140 S. Dearborn et., f^itc'go.
WInthrop Ames. Llttla Tbaater. N. T. City, ^rilak.
Uro,: .V7R-.738 Broadway. N. T. C.
Kremer. J , Nowy Swiat. Warsaw.
Tt. L. Sllbert, BB 11135 ■■ Irving avn . Ofc eagn.
Anderson 4 Weber, Longacre Tbenter. N. T.
M^li^a WarSl^’ Wa
MroczkoarakI, M.. Zlrcna
Ifagle Mfg. Co., 834 8. San Pedro at..
David Belaam. Belaaco Theater. New York City. Mrocikowakl.
Zln^ Warsxawakl,
Warsxawskl. Warsaw,
Wt
Wlll’am A. Brady. Playhoota. New York City.
Rnkareat
^ Angeles. Cal.
J- 8t«d»
^cda. Bnkarest.
MAGIC PLAYING CARDS
M .
Dolls—Wheela—.Bears—Baavvta.
Geo. Broarthniwt,
Rroadhnrat, Bro-adhurat
Bro.adharat -’heater,
‘‘’heater. N.
N. T.
Y. 0.
0.
rtaa Ava..
PlTTtBURO, PA
F
P Ray Com.tock.
rom«tock. Prlncaaa TU
TU'ter,
Mer. N. T,
T. City.
NPAIN
- John Cort.
Cort. 1476
1476 Broadway,
Broadway. Naw
Naw York
York Clri[.
Cl».
Bayea. Peniando. Plaxa del Theatro. Barccloaa.
»• Adams. Asbury w. «. a
VirT^^T^*""s"mm™m"i«m"™mii^mm John
SETS
L. Erlanger,
Erlsnger, New Amsterdam Theater.N.Y.C. Baflle. Auan, Call* Union 7. Barcelona.
MANICURE 5ETB
w?*® * ceartinan, 620 Penn. Pittsburg, Pa.
A. L.
H Prasaa.
Prasaa, 1441 Broadway. N. T. Oty.
Ootomer, Aaalfo 41. B.arcetooa.
Bthgsr Bros., S38dl88
S38A88 Broadway. Maw
Naw Tort
Tort BHg•ttgDoll 4 Toy Mfg. Oo., Lae Angelea, CnL H. H.
Ooetai Theat Hntefwrlaan.
MANICURE
AND
TOILET
SETS
DOLL DREHUKlk
Ooetal
Bntttyrlaan. 1483 B’wsy.
B’wsy, N.T.O. (Vrisns snd Perexoff. Aialto IS. lUrreloBs.
MANICURE AND TOILET
SETS
Morris Geat. Century Theater. N. Y. City.
Da Tiarduy. M.. Theater Romes, CarreUi. 14.
MANl^Hfe
IW h®
_^
hdHBOOftO
MorrlB
John Golden.
Madrid.
^
^ Manicure Ca. K» Wooster. N. T.
.ICCllfBir a^wka a
a%a%MM»a-a»
Johu
Golden, Hndaon
Hndaon Theater
Theater Bldg.,
Bldg., N.
N. T.
T. C.
C.
Bsmmersteln,
Y. C. Beimindet.
«in Oregoi^ Madrid.
^
LFnK,9aE.9
Bammeratelo, 106 W. 40th at.. N. T.
lieiminnea, RuNo.
iraoiw 7i vwn
_. a_
Arthur Bammerttela,
UMf.
M.88 ear Hoadrad.
Wlllslm Harrta. Jr., Bodaon Tbeatar. N. Y. C.
Vincent. Gra^ Casi^ Sm Sti^stlan.
iCOBuOUM OO PSfiR vOl
*•-. 1444 Wslant tt. OtaatsasH. •. Arthur B^lna, piyassttA TbanlM:. iL X- CUg. PhrifiL
.j.
• A .
,♦•* r'-w-*

^rrivai and Joint Umb RIeepint Ddl*.
<W-4W glebe SL._FALL RIVER. MASS.

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS

dolls for^nceuionaires"*'

VIXMAN A. PEARLMAN

DOLL PRESSES

T ti e

66

Olllboard

OCTOBER tZ' 1921

M. ARMBRUSTER A SONS

DIRECTORY

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS
RE¬

Dyt Color Drofa a Saeclally
COLUMBUS
OHIO
249 SOUTH FRONT ST..
-

(Cootloaed from page 65)

C. F. Bath, Orxan Bui'dcr, Abilene, Kan.
11. Kiaiik, 3711 i: Haven.,<] ave . Chicaco, lU.

Martin Studloa. .54.7 H. I.. .4. at., l.oa Angeiea.

MARABOU TRIMMINGS

PADDLE WHEELS

Amerlcao Marabon Co., 67 5ib ave.. New York.
French Marabou. 7 buuj n . .St iv York (Miy

Fair A Carnival Supply ^o., IJC 5th are., NTC.
C. 8, Tent i A. 0>.. "30 N. Desplalnes. Chi.
Vliman & Pearlman. 630 Penn. Plttshnre. Pa.

Star MaratxMi Co., 106 K. 13iti st.. N. Y. C.

Brinaid L. Michael, 150 E

ORGAN

AND ORCHESTRION
PAIR SHOPS

MEDALLIONS (Photo)

PAPIER MACHE DECORATIONS

Jat. Raliey Co., C06 IHiie la anj ave . Cb'''aco.
Benjamin Harria Oo . Ino., J'JO B<iwer.T. N.Y.C,

Amelia Cialn, 619 Sp:Inf (■B'-den at.. Pblla., Pa.
Papier Marhe .Yrt Shop, 3445 S. Hill at., Loo
Angeiea, Cal.

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN
Penehe'a \V • ler
... r r> C 'ii!nli;i. S C.
Cel-Ton-Sa Itemeily Oo.. 1060 Cential are.. Cm.
I'eVere Mfs. I
.74 N II cli C )lumbiii. Ohio.
Indian Herb Drug Co., Spartanburg, 8. Carolina.
Nor'Va.Co. Drug Co . Orteana CiiMe. Norfolk.Va.
Tlie Quaker Herb Co..
lir all. 0.
Dr J. M. Tho nber, Ferrla PI.
Cnited Ltboratorlea. Ilnntervville, N. C.

MERRY-GO-ROUNOS
C. W.

Paiker,

I.' e,.

. r ii

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬
RECTION PLANTS
Mei’can Dlanieni ''n •

Co .1’-® I."« C-ncea NM.

MOVING PICTURE CAMERAS AND
PROJECTORS
r

F

Kay. 336 5t’i .-ive .

New York City

MOTION PICTURE DISTRIBUTORS
Plot eer Film Corp.. 739 7th tve.. N. Y.
Federated Film ExihangeB, 130 W. 46th at.,
N. Y.
rathe. 38 W. 45th *t , N. Y.
Ooldwyn Plcturea Corp . 16 East 42nd at., N. Y.
Maater F^lma. Inc., 130 W. 44th at., N. Y.
Aasivciated Exhibitors. 3."> Weat 40th at.. N.Y.
W. W Ilodkinaon, 539 F'fth ave., N. Y.
RobertaonX?«!e CV>., R-C Bldg., 49tli at. and 7tb
ftV6o

Na

To

A-sooiaied I^rodocers and Distributors, 720 7th
ave., N. Y.
Firat .National Attmetiona. 6-8 Weat 46th St.,
N Y.
rn ted Artla’a. 739 Seventh Ave.. X. Y.

MOTION PICTURE PRODUCERS

SCENIC STUDIO

»t.. N. Y. C.

■

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN, Scenery
Moot modem and fineat equipiied atujie hi America,
YORK,
.
•
■
PENNSYLVANIA.

Northweateen Balloon Co.. 1635 Fulle'ton. Chgo.
Tbompaon Bro!<. Balloon Co., Aurora, IlL

PARASOLS

Co., 9-1 IMb. rt »t.. P’-lla. Pa.

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES
8. Catanraro A Son-. 3vil4 Pike. Pittaburg. Pa

PEANUT ROASTERS
Holeomb i Iluke Wfg.
Indianapolin. Ind.

Co.,

913

Vat

Boren,

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO
SCENERY AND DRAPERIES

SCENERY and BANNERS
Tr'l u« what you ne«<l and get our IMcm and UL Cat.
CNKEBOLL ART CO.. Omaha. Nebraska.

Airelia Grain, 619 Stirlng Gaiden at., Phlla.
Uooker-Hnwe Costume,Co.. Haveriiill, Mi a».

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS
Hemsiey Scenic Studio#, B. 667, Shreveport, La.
Kahn 4 Bowman, 155 W. 29 h. Sew \ork City.
Lee Laah Studios, 42nd St. 4 Broadway, X. Y. C.
<74 South 2d St. Philaddahla. Pa.
National Scenic Studio. Fox 417. Cinc'nnall.
Oweenee X v. Co , Ave.
A E. 35lh, Brook¬ Theatrical CViatr. Co.. 134-36 E. 13 at., N. Y C.
lyn, N. T.
Werbe Scenic Studio. 1713 Central. K. C.. Kan.
Paclfle Pennant 4 .4dr. Co.. I/.s .tngele*. C.-l
SERIAL PAPER PADDLES
Singer Hr"- . .536..*ils Broadway. New York City.
American Banner Co., Inc.. 76 Summer, Boston.
PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALFI’.ayleas Bros. 4 Co.. Loulavll'e, Ky.
Fair 4 Carnival Supply Co., 136 5th eve.. XTC.
TONES
Scli’Cm n I*rlntlng t>o., 39 West 8tb. X. V. City
Central FncoVn- r>. O era P’aee. Cincinnati.
T. n. Slianley, 181 Prairie ave. Providence.K.l.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
Smith i'rintlng Co.. 1331 Vine at., Cincinnati, O.
J!
BUndard Whip Co.. Wp«tfleld. Mesa.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
"‘R W

34 h

. N-w Ycrk.

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS
C. F. Gairing. 138 X. InSalle, Ch•.•.!* »

SHOES
The Baker Shoe Co.

ll.iverhlH. Mnea.

SHOOTING GALLERIES

HI.

PILLOW FRINGE

E. R. HOFFMANN

&,

SON

Goldwyn I’lcturta Corporation, 16 East 43nd 6. Cohen 4 Son, 634 S. 2d at., Philadelphia, Pa.
SHOOTING GALLERIES.
at.. N. Y. C.
PILLOW TOPS
S3I7 South Indiif Aveaue,
Chleage. ItL
Metro Plcturea, State Theater Bldg.. X. Y.
Oaorga D. Baker, l3u W. 44th at., N. Y., care
A-I>.
lole Weber 7»roduc«lone, Hollywood. Cal.
SHOOTING GALLERIES.
King Vidor Productions, Hollywood. Cal.
_<24 Seuth 2d St, Philadelphia. Pa._
3247 W. Van Bures St.. Chl ate. III.
Realart Picture# Corptiatlon, 469 Fifth are.,
N. Y
M I>. Dreyiach, 4S2 Broome at , X. T. C.
SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
Allan Holnbir Pioductinn, Hollywood. Cal.
l.angroek Mfg. O*.. 20 E. 13th St.. X. Y.
AND LITHOGRAPHERS
GrlOth Producing Co., Longacre Theater Bldg , .Muir Art Co., 19 East Cedar at., Chicago.
N. Y.
A!Iei Printing Co.. 234 E. 4 h. L m .Angeiea,
Singer Broc., .536-.538 Broadway. New York City.
Edgar Lewis Productions Co., Inc., Loa .4ngelei, Vixman 4 Pearlman, 630 Penn, Pittaburg, Pa.
American Show Print. Milwaukee. Wla.
Cal
Western Art L<-a'ker Co . Denver. Colorado.
Dallas Show I’rint, 1704H Commerce, Dallas, Tez
SeUniek Pictures Corp., 130 Weft 46th at., X Y.
Donaldson Lithograph Co., Newport. Ry.
PIPE ORGANS
W W. Hodkinton Corp.. 6J9 Fifth are., N. Y. M. P. Moller, Hageratown, Md.
Enterprise Show I’rint. Ilouleau, Sask.. Can.
Famous Players-laisky Prod., 465 Fifth are.,
Gille Show rtg. Co., 830 M s-Ion. San Francisco.
POODLE DOGS
X Y.
Lllierty Show Print, ritt-burg. Pa.
F^lr 4 Carnival Siiiiply Co.. 136 5th are., NYC. Pioneer P''D‘'ng Cv., dtli Marion, Seattle. Wash.
Vltagreph Company, 469 Fifth aye., N Y.
Marion Fnirfaz Pioturt* Corp.. Hollywood, Cal.
POODLE DOCS STUFFED ANIMALS, Pioneer Show Print, 9o6 4th are Seattle,
Tliomas Ince Pictures Cetp . Hollywood, Cal.
W aahlngtun
DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS
Seattle,
Alan Croasisnd Product mi'. l.'S .\ngeles. Oil. •
Weatem SI.0W Print, lyon BWg
Jeaf* D. Hampton Produrtiens, 1013 Longacre N. Sbure Co . 357 341 W. Madison ft.. Chicago.
Waaliingion
P! > . X. Y.
Robert Wilmana, Dallas. Texas.
POPPING CORN (The Grain)
Fox Film Corporation. 05th at. 4 10th are., N, Bradahaw Co., 2‘>6 Greenwich at., X. Y. City.
SHOW BANNERS
Y. office, and l.oa .^ng' les, Tal
Oiiio I'lmco';, r.) . I'each City. 0.
Reverly Co.. ‘.20 W Main »t.. liOalsvllle.Ky.
MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED J. G. Peppard Seed Co.. 1101 W. 6th, K. C.,Mo. The
E J. Hayden 4 Co.. Inc., 190 B'd’y. Brooklyn.
Oita. L. Lew’e. 439 H cU'ii nid >1.. Cincinnati, O.
Hill System Studio. Sun .Antonio. T<‘za«.
POPCORN MACHINES
Southern Melodr Shop, Montgomery, Ala.
Holcomb 4 Iloke Mfg. Co., 910 Van Buren, r. S. Tent 4 A. Co., 339 N Deaplainea, Chi.
MUSIC PRINTING
Iiidianaooli', Ind.
SILVERWARE
Kayner, Dilhelm 4 Co . 3954 W Lake. Ch’cago. Kingery Mfg Co.. 4’30 E. Pearl Clnrlnnatl, O.
Fair 4 rarnlval Supply Co.. 136 5th ave., NTC.
H R T-Ilhott A C . 3931 F nrn v. Chlrag.i
1/ing Pak na Co. I! 7’• ITig’i Si.. Spritigfleld, O. F.3'r T'ading Co.. Inc.. 133 6ih ave , N. Y. C.
MUSICAL BELLS A SPECIALTIES Ohio Popcorn Co., Beach City, O.
Jos. liagn. 333 W. Madison, Chicago, HI.
B. H. Mayland. '4 Wllonglihy. Pr oUlyn, N. Y.
T a't '• 'll r» Co
2
at . Jo"-t I’l.
SLOT MACHINES
MUSICAL GLASSES
Talbot Mfg Co., 1325 Chestnut, St. Louis, Afo.
Sicking Mfg. Co., 19.31 F eem.in a<e.. Cin'ti, 0.
A. Brannelss. 1012 Napier ave., Richmond Hill,
POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS.
N. y
SLUM GIVEAWAY
Wilclit I‘oi>corn Co., 11*06 Geary at., San FranMUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Bayleas Bros. 4 C".. 7i*4 W M'.ln. Lonlaville.
cisro
(Automatic 4 Hand Played)
Fantiia Broe.. Ire . 535 8. Drar*i—i -t fli’cago.
PORTABLE
SKATING
RINKS
UN¬
Crawford-Rutan <3o.. 219 E. 10th. K. C., Mo.
O. Benner Co., 32 N. 6th at., Pliiladeliihla, Pa.

S. COHEN ft S0N~ A. J. SMITH MFG. CO.

►

DER CANVAS

CARL

FISCHER.
me
w- ■nu-i.iiTa In Tin mn,*
’V apeclallre In Drummers
Ceapar Sauana, New Yark.

Outllta.

^aa^iu
4<-M

Jenklni Music Co., 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING
Otto Link 4 Co., Inc.. 107 \V

46th at., N. Y. O.

NOVELTIES
A. wron Tot A V.v rc—i. -94 r .4—t V T.C.
B. B .Novelty 0>.. 396 5th. Siouz City, la.
Berk Broe, 543 Bmadway, X
T.C.
r s—'m n 4 <■"
A
164 5 *1 av#., X T.
Cheater Novelty Co., Inc., 1 Daniel at., Altany,
New York.
Fantiia Bret.. Tnc., 525 S Penrhe-n at.. Ch'cago.
Goldbe'g Jewniiy Co., 816 Wyandotte st., Kan¬
sas City. Mo.
Karl Goggenheim, Inc., 17 E. 17th at., N. T. O.
Harry Keincr 4 Son.. 36 r>"wery. New Verk
Nickel Merc. Co., 612 X liro-dwiy, S* Ixiuia.
D. 4 I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. T. C.
X Sh'ire Co , 357-341 W Modiaen at . Ch'c»go.
Singer Broe., 5S6-538 Broadway, New York City.

OPERA HOSE
W. O. Bretrfleld, 1367 Broadwav, X. Y. C
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chlrago.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES
Berk Broo,, 540 Broadway. X Y. C.
Jacob Holtz, 173 Canal at , N Y. C.
Singer Rv—i., 656.5-,6 Pr.-adwiv. V Y

C

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS
(Bought and Sold)
O. B. riead. TS3* Decker ave.. OleveUnd, O.

ORANGEADE

Tramiu portable skating R rk Co.. 18th and
t'ollege tve., Kansas City. Mo.
to Tent
m... 4 A fv>.. 229 N
vi Desplglnet, Chi
r. S.

POSTCARDS

SNAKE KING
SONG BOOKS

*"

-t . Dosioii, Ma-a.

PRINTING
E. L. Fantns Co.. 535

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES
Movie 4 Show Candy Co., 9.5 Bii-un et., Beverly,
Mass.

PROPERTIES
Chicago Coetiime

\Vk«..

116 X

Kranklln, Cbicafo.

REGALIAS AND DECORATIONS
r.'gle Kegaiia Ci. 115 X-'«<-.u st.. X. Y. City.

RIDING DEVICES
Fox Trot Fun
cinnati, <*

Bide Co.,

1323 Sycamore,

Cin¬

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS
DjuuM-'ti I itli g a; h I'l.

Nev;or‘, I';.

ROLLER SKATES
fMtate

Mfg.

Co.,

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS
AND SALESBOARDS

OMNaEADC POWDER AND GLASSWARE
Ortnra Powder, <3.90 for <0-Gallon Can.
M. LAUBER. .
t C. Ceurt St.. Cincinnati. OhIa
Puritan O'em. Wkt., 4915 W Monroe, (Tbicago.
Talbot Mfg. CV*.. 13OT t'beatnut •' . St Ixmla *to.
Ceidner Brua., 2000 B. Ifoyamenaing ave.. Phtla.

JAMES P.
311 Parkway Bid'.,
-

ORGANS (Folding)
Co . 215 W

621 PI . ni’cngo.

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC
O. Molinari 4 Sobs, ua S2b4 3t., Brooklyn,
N Y

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS
Johannes S. Gebhardt Co., Tacony, Fhila., Pa.
Vaz Heller, R. F D., Macedonia. Ohio.
Tonvwanda Mnale Inst. Wka.. Nth Toniawanda,
New ^fork.

CANDY SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS

LIP&ULT CO.

KANE.
Phlladflphla, Pa.

RI’ra’I.lLIHTS IN PAIJB*.
BOAIli*
abhOI'TMKXIS.
I52< Arch Straat.
PHILAOFiLPHIA

J. O. Ldnk 4 Oo., 1006 Central ava., Cln’tl, O.
FairiUa ISalaa (ito, Ft. Wayna, Ind
Singer Broa., 636-538 Broadway, New York Cify.

SCENERY
Chicago Studloa, 2215 W.

h. Roaalter Muflc Co . 3;JI \V. Mad’aon, Chicago.
eeanurN a ai

SOUND AMPLIFIERS

SOUVENIR JEWELRY AND NOV¬
ELTIES
D. Prankel, SO E. 20th ft

New York.

149

Wuoitei,

Xew

York

SUPPORTERS
Waaa 4 Son. 236 X

8th

at., I’hlladelhpla, I’a

TATTOOING SUPPLIES
Edwin E. Brown, 503 Bridge at., N. W., Grand
Kapida. M'rb.
J. H. Trmke, 1018 Vine at., Cincinnati, 0.
Chaa. Wagner. 208 Bowery 4 Chatham Kq NYc’

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM '
I'rof. S. H. Lingerman. 705 X. 5th at., PhU'bhla
American Tent-Awn. Oo.. Minneapol a
Minn.
Anchor Supply Co., Water at., ■vanaville, lod.
Baker 4 I» kwood, 7th 4 Wyandotte. K. C.
The Beverly Co.. 220 W. Main at., Lbuisville.Ky.
Ernest Chandler. 32 Beekman, New York.
I'uwnie Bn*., 644 8. San Pedro, Los Angeiea.
Fulton Bag 4 Cot. Mills. B’ktyn, N. Y.; Dal¬
las. Tex.; Atlanta. Ga.; St. Lools. Mo.; New
Orleans, Lo.
Hendrix Luebbert Mfg. Oo., 333 Howard. San
Franrlsco, Cal.
Geo. T. Hoyt Co., 62 8. Market at., Boston M-h.
I). M. Kerr Mfg. Co.. 1007 W. Madison it Ch'ze
C. 2. Llndh, Inc., 512 N. 9th, Philadelphia, I'a.
N. Y. Tent 4 Tarpanlia Oo.. 388 Atlantii. ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y.
L. Xlrkeraon Tent, Awning 4 Cover Co., 173
State ft.. B"fton, Moai.
Xorfolk “Tent 4 Awning Co., Norfolk, Va
F. Sboltt. 38 Walker at.. New York City.
The Shnw Co.. Bloomington, Hltnoia.
I’. S. Tent-.\w-i Co . 339 X. Deeplalnes. Chicago

TENTS TO RENT
The Beverly Co., 320 W. Main at., Loulfville.Ky.
Norfolk Tent 4 Awning Co., Norfidk, Va.

THEATER CHAIRS
General Seating 4 Supply Co., 28 E. 23d.X.Y.C.

THEATER TICKETS
(Soil s'd Rsterved Seat ^npon)
Ansell Th ket Co., 730-740 X. Franklin at .Ch’go.

THEATRICAL AGENCIES
Ha’vey, Tliomat, Theatrical Agency, 59 E
Buren, Suite 316. Chicago

Vin

THEATRICAL SHOWS
Wit amson a Amnsement Co., Box 1332. Sudbury,
Ont., Canada.

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND
CURTAINS
Robert Dickie, 247 W. 4f,th, New York City.
Fabric Studloa, Suite 301, 177 N. State, Chicago.

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES
Chi' ago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.
Dazlan'a Theatrical Ktnp., 143 W. 44th, N Y.O,

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS,
SAND BAGS AND TARPAULIN8
Ernest Chandler. 22 Beekman at., S. Y City.
Chav. A. Sal abury, 61 Ann at.. Xew Y-rk.

theatrical propertes and
EFFECTS
Jack Dane. (WT 9th ave, New York.
Jwhn P—r'o., ..
;36 W. 41at ••

T C.

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER
J. H. Zellers. 119 Thorn at.. Readhg

Pa.

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES
Waaa 4 Son. 236 X,

8th

at., Philadelphia, Pa.

TICKET PRINTERS
Anaell T'cket Co., 750 X. Frxnklln. Chicago.
Elliott Ticket Co
1619 Sansom. Phlla.. Pa.
Globa Ticket Co.. 113 x 12th at.. Phlla., Pa.

TIGHTS
Arthur B. Albertis Co . 7 Fulton at.. Pr«v>k’yn.
W. G. Bretzfleid Co . 1367 Broadway. NYC.
Chicago Costume Wke.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago.
Dalian's Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44l1i. N. Y. 0,
A. W. Tama. 1690 Broodway, N. Y. C.
Waaa 4 Son. 236 N. 8tb at., Philadelphia, Pa.

&.

J. J. WYLE
ta

BROS., INC.

Surceauri to SiMiaan 4 Wetl.
?e r—t 77th st.. New V-eh CKv.

..It

TOILET ARTICLES
(Face

Powders,

Soaps,

Perfumes,

etc.)

Vaa Bnren, Chlcaga

Special Inducements to Concessloraires
at Fair-, rarnirilf. etc.
NATIONAL PRODUCTS
CO,, Defk i, 13 t. Kth St.. New York._

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS
Eagle Souvenir Co, 441 Bruadway, X. Y. City

SOUVENIR SONGS
Halcyon Music Co., 307 B. N'orth. Ind'plt., Ind.

TOYS
E. Goldberger. 149 Wo-fter. New Yo'k rty
I*. 4 I. Reader. Inc., 121 Park Bow. X T O.
Singer Broa., 536-53S Broadway, Naw York City.

SPANGL ES AND TRIMMINGS

TOY BALLOONS

.'rMiur B .M’lerf- Co., 7 Fol’cn »t . B'ooklyn.
Clii'-ago Coatume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago.

Coliuatno Toy Balloon fio., Cbinmbn-. f*ht«
Novcl'y S»’r- r-i. Tr biine Annex. M’n'-w oil*.
I». 4 I. Reader. Inc.. 121 Park Bow. X. T C.
C. II. Ro-a. 126 B. Wafhlngton, ladlanapclt-.lod.
V Ths, . .V c*
257 W Madison at., Chicago.
Singer Broa., 6;{6 53A Broadway, N. Y. C,

Surv-m-'-Vf to SIrgman 4 Wftl.
(5 cel 70 E’ft 27th St.. New York City.

10 Haraey at., Omaha. Neb.

rhe
Rnmuel
Winslow
Worcester, Mass

BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC.

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT
TICKETS
Reea Ticket Co ,

Ooldbe'ger,

F. S. (Thance, *^00 Kahn Bl'g., ind anariollt, Ind.

Il-a-'-ir-i r‘>!'-sgo.

Hecht, Oohen 4 Co.. 201 W Marti- ri, Chicago
J. W. Iloodwln Co., 2849-61 Van Boren St.,
Chicago
_

White Mff

W. O. Learn Co., 500 Doloraa, San Antonio,
Texas.
Texas Snake Farm, Brownsville, Texae.

POTATO PEELERS
Fc'k Rr^n . 543 Pr-ndc-y
V c
PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS

Aaaericaa Fv«»lt Product# Co., New Haven, Conn.

A. L

SNAKE DEALERS

r.'cf*. Onnrd Co . 333 E 23d. New York City.
1>'<' O.A A t !• ••'! C-rd Cv 444 B’wa.v.N.Y.C.
Pboto-Roto *''* ft, er*
'■-•v v„.ij city.

Boston Badge Co

E.

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬
GATOR NOVELTIES

TENTS
Fabric Studios, Suite 301, 177 N. State. (Tile.
S', be I's Scenic Studio, 681 S'. High, Columbut,0.

“s. COHEN & S0H“

*'• t'o

iluuier. Mich.

STUFFED DOLLS

58l-5<3-588 South HIth St, Columbut. Ohia.

SCENERY TO RENT

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS
.American Pennant Co., 06 Haniver at., Bolton.
Pr:idf''rd 4 Co., fnc., St J<ise;ib, Mich.

Stands'*

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS.
M, W. Ansie.uu.g.

Mr. Joaeph Flei.-rhiuan. T mpa. Fla.

PARACHUTES

FrankR id Mfe

■

Goldberg Jewelry Oa.. tU WTWdette at.. Kanaas C ty. Mo.
i^hore Ca., 237-341 W. Mad'aoa at.. Chl-wro
Singer Bree., 536 538 B’way, N. Y. C

STAGE FURNITURE
Jacob 4 Josef Kolin, Inc., 25-27 W. 82Dd at.,
N. Y. C.. and 1414-1418 S. Walmab ave..Chl‘go.

STAGE JEWELRY
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton, Brooklyn,N.Y.

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES
rilfton II. Ifaacf. HiO W 45«h at . X. Y. C'ty.
I*!-’.liy .8inge I.lght Co.. 314 W. 44th X. Y C.
Kllcgl Broe.. 321 W. .50fh at.. New York City.
^
NowtOD.
Weit
ft. N T. Cttj.
Klalto Stag# I-’ghting. 304 W. 5l:nd. N. Y. a

STAGE MONEY
(F. L. Gilbert, BB

11185

8.

Irvmg ave., Chicago.

STILL DRINKS
Kaw Valley Fruit Prod. Co.. 5.9 W. 5. K.a,Ma.

TOY DOGS
Danville Doll Oo., Danville, III.

TRUNKS
Elsen Trunk Mfg. Co., 897 Main at.. K 0., Me.
liure Trunk Co.. 614 Delaware at.. Kaiifa- (Stf.
XewtoD 4 Son 59 FI-' el . Cortland. N. Y.

TURNSTILES
H. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg.. Cleveland, O.
Damon Chapman Co., 234 Mill. Rocheater. N T.
, ^
Pe-ev
Mfg. Co , Inc.. ^
30 ..
Church at.. N Y. CUT.
Vt/l,'ro'.Tj’i'“lMth,’ CleTeriad'.
„
^
I Tr .AlMm^nam.
a<
i* ' ® cUi ■ ad N T
HammoDd
Tortal’t#
540 ■. 69. n. *.

UKULELES

Kiadell 4 Qrnham. 7*5-A7 Mtaslen, Baa Fraa.

UMBRELLAS

STORAGE WAREHOUSE

Isa-csohn Umbrella
N«w Yoi*.

Old Showman's, 1227 W. College ava., rhlladelpbla. Pa.
Weat PIda Storage Warehonae Oo., CiavaUad.

fYaakford Mfg. Co .

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES
Berk Brno., 648 Broadway, N. Y. C.
M. Gerber, 606 Market oL, Phlladelpkla, Pa.

Co.,

114 CoorL

_
Brooklyii.

UMBRELLAS
{!.••»•)
^
9NI F'lbert a» . PhUa, ra.

UNBREAKABLE COMBS
Amberoid Comb Co., Leomtaater, Maas.
Ohio Comb 4 Norelty Ce., OrrvlUe. 0.

i
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UNIFORMS
MlTra to bo ytn pleaiant gentlemen. AccordTbe ilcndenton-Amea Co., Kalamazoo, MIrb.
log to tbe performers this is babitnal wltb
U Klein A Urea., 719 Arch at., Phlladaipbta. these gentlemen.
Q* uforte.^'zifc Criuid’ a?.***New’ ^i?'cuy*’ *'*’
Borman has charge of the stage, does a
K w stu'ckley A Oo., TIS B. Walnat St., Phiia. >non >log and a team act with bis wife, a
VA8E8
clever little woman.
Baylrss Brea. A Oo., 704 W. Mala at.. I/oulsBarnes, WSIlle Williams and Plok
Ttlie Ky
Davis are the comedians. The latter, a mere
®*‘’^^'r)eir'
43^’urrsy^st ’ New York
nineleen,
shows great promise if he
OUo tieeiz. 43 Murray st.. New York.
’
'
continues work and receives a bit of roai-hing.
VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES
The girls are EUzalieth Jones, Annie Ray
»mi.
Thvlr ensemble work on
the
first part with the comedians present* a
VIOLIN REPAIRING
aeries of dancing pictures that would be a
Giovanni Lungiuru, 1546 Brodway, N. Y. C.
credit to a show with city prices of admission,
WAFFLE MACHINE8
The band under Mose Williams Is nicely ha’iHugar Puff)
Tilbot Mfg. Co., 13J5 Chestnut, 8t. tiouls, ICo. eneed snd composed of real musicians.
Frank
WAFFLE OVEN8
Robinson plays alto in the band and violin
Loof Bakins Co.. IP76 Higli. ffiiringfield, O.
***0 orchestra, and Oorman handles the bass
WALRUS ELK TEETH
•“
The others double the
New Eng. Pearl Co , IS.'l Kdjy. I'rovideoce, B. I. Mmo Instruments In B
and O.
They are
Davis, comet; Clarence .\dams. clarinet;
WAGONS
Wn Freeh A
Haple i^bade, N. J.
Willlam Penny,
trombone; Kilmer Jackson,
tuba, and Jim Jaekson. traps.
WATCHES
*
The show has everything to recommend It
C. J MacNally. 21 Ann at.. .New Y’ork.
>■ Shiire. 237-241
use laa Wr Martiaon
^
v at.. vChicago.
w r-i*. **
except for the fact that
filafrt ros^
rM i«y. . ^ or
ty. jt appears under the most ragged top that
C S Tent A A. Co., ItiS .N. De^)laines Chi,
graced a lot. In spite of that it was fllled
to capacity three times on tbe opening night.
WIGS

Cblcago Costume Wks., 110 N. Franklin. Chicago.
Alex .Marks. I'itU! B htli are , at 42iid at , .N. Y.
G fihlnlhelm A Son. 109 W. 40lh, .N. T. C.
Zander Biot, Inc, 113 W 4<tlh at., N. Y. City.

EDDIE GREEN

To Produce Pictures

arttita engaged. Mr. Sylvester RuseeM, editor
of The Chicago Star, baa extended the courtesy
of his pages to The Billboard insrrfar as they
apply to reviews of the drama now being
presented in Chicago.
This kindly offer, supplementing the work
of The Billboard staff in Chicago, enables the
l*age to present to onr readers among the profession both view points on the activities and
artistic merits of the Chicago group of players
—a group that by the way numbers about the
best of our stock artists.
The aplrlt of co-operation manifested by the
press of the race in advancing the interests
of the serious mlnde,i artists of the race la
one of the most gratifying elements that has
entered Into the conduct of this page.
ini I v iA77 TtA/iCTCoe
JOLLY
TWISTERS
^ Thomasr^d director with the
& gubgn
,g preparing to take
road with bis own company of vocalists
,nd mns'clans at the close of his contract with
gummer show.
The company, numbering fourteen people,
viR be known as the Jolly Jazz Twisters,
They will present a piece called the “Mr. Jazztown Jazz.’*
Mr. Thomas promises a very snappy show.
wltb aH of the necessary equipment for onenight stands or vaudeville. He may be seen
on the T. O. B. A. Time before the season
closes.

WILD WEST COSTUMES AND SUP¬
_
PLIES

Eddie Oreen, the erstwhile burlesque comewrites from Washington to advise that
be has become the president of a $200,000 moWIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS
Pompany.
Sani'l Rosen Mfg. Co., GIG Plant sf., Utlcs. N.T,
The company, known as the Deanwood, will
WIRE WORKERS' SUPPLIES
s studio at Deanwenri. in the District of
Jnergent Jewelry Co.. 23A Eddy, Providence.R I. CoIumb:a. and promises to have pictures ready
Eng IVsrI Co . lu t E.l ly. I’rovidence. K. 1. f***’ release in the coming spring.
Vitill.i Stock Saddle Co., ony Market,
Frsnclii-o. Cal.

San

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS
AND NOVELTIES
I. B. Etrect, ‘Jh Brook st., Hartford, Ooan.

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S
PAGE NEWS

SYLVESTER- RUSSELL
a-

Offer* To_
Co-Operate
Reallzlng that the development of the dramatlc element of the race group is under a
serious handicap at this time, and knowing
that iniclllgciit piiMlclty is eseential to the

67
herein publlab Mr. OoUina’ letter verbatim.—
NELSB.
__
The BUlboard'a aeveiand
representative
sends this: When It comes to personal'pnbRclty, a press agent may be all right, and
then again be may not bo necessary. Be thaf
as it may. It Is quite certain that Esther Mnli
and Florence Carroll, two ••dlrzlea” In ths
“Dummies'* company, at tbe Hippodrome The.
ater last week, proved that they can “pull”
something and get away with It. And this
with the aid of the ever ready policeman. The
misses donned knickers, the mnch advertised,
but. hitherto. In Cleveland, at least, unseeu
garments that are supposed to be “the** thing
In feminine apparel In the near future. They
walked along "Main Street,** got old Udlesgentlemen—fussed up, aroused the youth of
•“'* otherwise Injected something
unusual Into the humdrum traffic of
niid-afteraoon. The supposedly wily city ed**0™ dispatched their best reporters to the
scene of disturbance, said reporters obtained
•!> earful or so. and hastened to write np the
girig in the public prints. That Is all there is
to the story except that the sagacious reporters
did not fall to mention ‘Dummies,” Hippodrome,
Misses Muir snd Carroll, etc
Which peeved
the folks around In East Eighth 8treet-40t.

THINGS IMPROVING ON T. O. B. A.
According to offllclsl reports, the T. O, B.
A. is now working constantly sixteen comI'anieg and ninety-six vaudeville acts. This la
a marked improvement over conditions earlier
in the season. -It will be but a short time now
until ail of the available acts will be in constant emp'oyment.
Tlie^ is. at present, a great demand for really
good novelty acts on the time. Some managers
are’also quite favorably disposed toward the
f®btold dramatic companies, particularly those
®®f«ring comedy dramas.
-Look thru the Letter List In this Issue.

MARCHING THRU GEORGIA
(Continued from pabe 45)
iB Savannah; the respective properties of Mr.
Bliley, .Mr. Douglas and Mrs. Styles, are dolag nice bnsloess with ths Vaudeville combiull'ios sent out by Mr. Reevin.
But these folks seem to have the sort of
kold on their following that is bound to yield
fsod bosioess as the natural response to good
Btoagemeut.
Ibe Page met the John Mason Company playlag an
date lor
for Mr.
Roberts at
Bu independent
uiur(irnaeoi aaie
air. Kooeris
the “ll** Theater. Atlanta. The manager of
this boost is s worthy competitor to Mr. Bailey
for the control of tbe business <m Decatur
••W4tMr. Bailey, who was a big factor in tbe
fionthem Consolidated Circuit,

PUBLICITY PROMOTERS
What They Say and Do
By ALFRED NELSON
(CoKaunlcstions to cur New York Offlevs, P-itnam Bldg., H9S Broadway.)

Charles (Kid) Koster. formerly of burlesque
advance agent and movie feature fame, is now
touring Pennsylvania and the Virginias in the
interest of the fcatnred pictnre, “Four Horsemen.’*
He has the able assistance of Jim
McClure.
'

Sam is putting over some clever copy and getfrg
^
nsually the product 'of small towns
the desired results in patronage for the theaters
^ar of the blc cities
he represents, furthermore additional subscribers *®®^® ® ®**
***
'
®
for the newspapers that carry his stories.
DO
AGENTS
READ
THIS
COLUMN? WE’LL
-—
SAY THEY DO
From Detroit we hear from Claude E. Schenk,
Little did we think when In this column
ahead of Sim William’s “Girls From Joyland

..ThS^

C.T. A P. GIVES MIDNIGHT SHOW
Ob Saturday, October 1, the Colored Theatrical hlo aucces.^ a* & press agent ahead of sb
.
“sheet” and got theirs thru
•Bd rrofcttional Club of Ch'cago gave a midSydney I-indcraft, of the Snapp Bros.’ Show, *^®
®^
carried them from
**'®
la one of the men ahead who has made onr in- town to town in time to get the cream.
L
'•’®
«mlng mail during the past two weeks a burden
bin .
' ''.’■."I
unusually strong
for Syd. ha, shot In newspaCharles E. Lane, Jr., who for the past snmklll to a fairly well-filled house.
rrof. 8. R. S,gel. Edward Gooden. Sam Good.
advertising
man^for^ the
n ^
A
A PufW
TA
Um* anat now** A*taw tiMiut_/n. _c.ifryinp front ana naclt page atorift or toe gnSurtiaii OardAnji
Amti<Ani«nt
WtacKing*.
Suburban Gardens Amusement Park. WashingMedlli
Thnmiison, Mr. Bozan, Jonah
and Foster
,
*®"*
Instructor at the M’ner
wu
Q®«rtet were 00 the
Harry E. Dixon has resigned his position with
*•
^^ere were several other acts that my cor- Richards, the Wlzanl. and has gone to Chicago.
^®"®
rft^dent failed to Identify, much to onr r*
,, unrtotcrmlncd what he will do. but expects ^ financially able to swing the project If he
,0 be busy again shortl.v.
Harry met J. D.
»"d the fact that his work on
Wright Jr. in the Windy City the ot'acr alght, *®veral occasions oversold the capacity of the
CHECKERBOARD PLAYERS
and they had quite s reunion. He also met op
*• evidence of h's ability to make It go.
INVITE THE PAGE wlth Billy Marcus there.
'”'® P®**- ® «)mparatively small one. shows
In the neighborhood of $10,000 net profit on
??» are in receipt of an Invitation from the
J." 8. Baughman, who wag attached to the
season.
HiitIi and
Mines “Checkerboard Players”
..,1
——
*111. the Scott Greater Shows to visit with ^sslno Theater. Phlladelphl, handling the pr^
o . ...
o.
o . ao ,o„
When they piny the coloriM fair date in I”™ ’®®‘ *''®*”“’
*’® *» ,
rhiladelphla. Pa., Sept. 30. 192L
Oa.. the week of October 17.
handling all the hiirlesque house programa Mr. Alfred Nelson.
It It with “mnch
a,! ®*c®Pt the Oayety, and in addition to the burDear Sir—In your publicity promoters* notes
»« irthe
mLT of mpotlnir
LT
yon
lOTTFO tdr pieatnre
with thU loFlUt.
*'*^'*^ house,
uvaa v* haa the Walnut Street Theater
_
«
^have It „that
w , L. G. Azo^kv wasa. "The
««»P. one of the first to get In communication '"O
f
*•>«> the Page wa, eatahllahed. but the letter Baughman Is some hostler.
fHchefi Oa loo late. A mnte thru the Carolina.
...
, A
^ A, .
Gene R. Milton will soon complete his duties
4^ already been arranged.
Again ws are
as side-show manager and poMlcity promoter
'•'ty and hope for better luck next time.
with Sol’s Unlfod Shows, and make a hasty
return to the East. Gene is one of those who
YOUNG’S MINSTRELS NO. 2
_
don’t, believe In being idle during the cold
I" P»g* had the pleasure of visiting Frank months, and this winter will no doubt find him
^Young’s Greater Minstrels, No. 2, now again ahead of a show out of New York. He
••A the Roceo Exposition Shows, when that is planning on a stopover In Cincinnati to say
**J'*ri*oo played the Bunoombe County Colored "bowdy and goodhy’* to The Billboard staff
'•'t at AsheTiiie. N. 0.
on hit way East.
fomiii one of the moat evenly balanee<l
mlnatrel companle, that It baa been
sam Cumming, la not only a press agent who
J^^mre to encounter th). aeatKio. The per- can plant advance notices for the featured piet®t> tslenten snd willing workers, and ,„rea ,hown in reorin. Ill., snd Des Moines,
•vtmed to prev.n among them. Jimhot supplements hts advance copy with full
^ ^rrls and Jlmmis Derorrest. who see column stories on how and when the pictures
•«
bnalnet. ^
th,
p^ved them- were taken, and who took part In them. Vsrlly

’
That this column is being read by other than
segularly recognized press and advance agents
Is made manifest to ns dally by numerona
communications from those who desire to become press and advance agents and for the
most part they are entitled to consideration.
gg th-y are products of small town newspapers.
having run the gamut from “Devil” to
“Editor.** In one part’cular instance we adsised the fellow who wrote ns from Michigan
appeal to the local theater manager for
the privilege of preparing his advertising copy
and supervising his billing gratis, and in this
way become acquainted with the visiting advance agents who are at all times willing to
have some one assist them in making up their
ed copy to suit local conditions; likewise lay
np their paper and arrange for the return of
ents from newspapers to tbe company manager.
The fellow thus advised followed onr directions
with tbe result that at the end of six months
be was engaged to assist an oldtime advance
agent of * carnival company who was a regnlar
agent, bnt somewhat shy on preparing hi* own
press copy and ada. The novice went at It
with a will and a way of bis own In planting
presB noticea In advance, and today be la the
general agent of one of the largeat outdoor
shows on the road.
So don*t acoff at the

I”’®'®®®®
i^® P“®‘ ‘*>,7
years.
as he wss with
the
.
. This is Incorrect,
J
»
show bnt one year and a portion of last season,
A AA.
and then as treasurer.
The writer was "The Smarter Set’s” business manager the past eight seasons and severed
connections therewith at tlie close of last season. and am now piloting the above attraction
Jn my own behalf.
Trusting the shove correction will be of
interest, and that readers will not b* misled,
1 remain.
Yours very truly,
H. D. COLLINS.
COMMENT
The eommnnleatlon came to ns then a letter
to J- A. Jsokson. of onr edltorisl staff, who
accepted It In good faith, as It esrried tbe
signature of a writer known to him personally
snd we had no reason to donbt its anthentuTty.
However. aU humans ai* proos to err and ws

t'ons. Sydney Wire, the “Uve Wire Agent,"
ahead of T. A. Wolfe's Superior Shows, in
recent communication, calls us down for pub¬
lishing sevjral of bis letters to us, for 8yd.
says that the other agents will think that he la
hogging the column, and then Syd. follows the
“rail down” with a copy of The Da'ly News
Batavia. N. Y-. under date of September 15.
edltorbl. on the front page.
quoting William Judkins Hewitt, of The Billboard, and what William h.is to say on the prac
ticablllty of advertising outdoor shows. On look,gg xhe News over further we And four full
pages of advertising for the T. A. Wolfe Shows,
Now how can Syd. expect us to Ignore such pubndty?
Speak'ng of Batavia reminds ns of the wouldbe second man who went out ahead of Charlie
Atkinson’s "Quincy Adams Sawyer" show along
with Agent Frank P. Folsom, In 1902. snd on
arriving In Batavia found that the Pawnee Bill
I*®*! bought up
***^*^J°
the second
town and
7®®
for ols
M. nairhaK
the
man to jtet
a showmsr for
.beet posters of Quincy. On reporting condlt ons to .Agent Fol-om the latter told the second
♦.» kin.
m.va wnnA mnA he
man that it was np to him to maxe gooa ana ne
proceeded to do so by promls'ng the storekeepers
,, 5^,
75-cent or three
H they would permit him to place
poster in the middle of their windows and If
would return s.ime to the company manager
jg good cond'tlon when the show arrived In
VivfTj window in the town carried one of
posters, which the second man was sopposed to place without the aid of passes When
the show arrived in town It cost the company
manager $15 to square the show with the fownfolks, and he played »®
®“‘!
that the .econd man be fired
the aforesaid second man finished
tWrtyeight weeks, and the next waaon took "Ot m
.how of hia own. S“te thing, yw gnesaed it.
Ws were the second man.-NELBH.
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RCUS^S^’WMENAGER
And his majesty, the trouper
TURNAWAY
(IMOOBPOIUTBD)

At PobiDones Show Opening

MAKtRS OF

Circus Will Run for Ten Weeks
St Netional Theater,
Havana, Cuba
TEL-NN CANAL

261-267 CaRil Street, Ntw York
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CHA8. ANDRESS AND HIS NEW

CAR

WE SPECIALIZE
In the Manufacture el

TENTS

I Fn AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES I
Z
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If T«a Waat th« Beat MaUriaL Work- S
manobip aod Prompt SerricB, Call or S
Writ*
Z

THE FOSTER MFG. CO^
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CAMPBELL BROS.’ SHOW CLOSES
In Wlnt«r Quarter* at Cedar Crest,
New Jersey

nilllllllllUUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIliHIIIIIIIIIIIII?

RBF

9

JaCa

I Eill I iJ

Goss Co*

DETROIT, MICH.
Kan., recently made a trip from Lanilng. Hloh..
thrao days and a half, esTartng aaaity a tboo*

iTENTS
line, and after “cleentng op’’ and eongratalating the boya on the flne new tablet and the
rerr dean manner la which the room la kept, be
and Mre. Parker retaned to Leayenwortb.
On October 3 Mr. Fitbback, in charge of the
tales department of the great Parker factory,
showed me tbni. There baye bee* aome wooderfnl improeemanta in the factory ■ nee I last
Tiaited her*, and the big fonr-abreaat carry-uaall, which I* now being Sniabed for the amnaement Pier at Venice, s without doubt the Onest
and a>ost alaborate riding deric* that was rear
turned out, altber la Amefira or any foralga
county, and can easily be styled tb* rary last
word la a riding device,
Later I will tell you more about my trip and
giy* soma
adylc*
to
of tbs
profeaslon,
yfho
„
_
. tbos*
..
.
-contemplate quitting tb* show business aad go¬
InS Ihio farm'ng.
Look at tb* Hotel Directory la fhia tease. Jnst
the kind of a hotel yoo want may be Hated.

CONCESSION AND CARNIVAL

TENTS
Mad# to Mit yew Kbaki. lUd Ttbamiil. SMpai
m Plata Wbltai
SOUTH BCND AWNING CO.. Sairtll Bond, lat

Walter L. Main Circus
ROUTE BOOKS

SHOW aA.NE>

TFMTC

conce:ssioim

Cw B. A H. CIRCU8

R.-B. CAR NO. 3 CLOSES

TTIUTC

S*nd for Catalof mJ Second-Hand liet

According to Lee TMler. of Foqneda Bro*.'
Fhow, there hare oeen chanoes in llrenaes for
Mr. Andraas, retaran ibawman, of Oraat Band.
«mall ehows in a nmaher of California cltiea
to Leareim-otth. Kan.. In hU new motor car In
m the past year. In 1921) the liesnae fees wer*
a* follows- gan Francisco, $10; i^ata Paula,
$13;
PittaODrg. $1.^:
Los Banos,
$23; San
FVmtnde, $10.
In 1S>21 they were; San Fraa- whore then an tome ten tbotmaad mechaalce.
ciaro. $2(U>; Santa Paula, gi'iO; Pitteburg, $30:
.
_
repreaentailye*. eales de1-Oi Banos. $100; S,n Fernando, $a%.
in San
.—
prtaiten,
pbotograpbere,
Fernando the cHy roarahal oollecH $10 cash to publicit'
ot, and laat, but by no
Cleta tb* lot.
There'S a reAtoo, says Teller.
'
__
__nmoth dining rooms, wie
for tb* Hudson and one for the Ktaex (the Eaaex
it also built by the same company), where
UNITED CIRCUS CORPORATION
tbootaada aasemole for dinner and sapper, inDg tbs exacutlTe auff, from presldeat down
File* Application for Charter in Ment' dud
It la a woodarfui algbt to behold, and then, loo,
phia, Tann,—Capitalized at f40,000
eyerytbing is so spotlessly dean aod wholesome
that I almost regretted when the anaoanc*Mempble. IVna., Oct IB —The Halted CiiriM meat cam* that my car was Oalshed, was oat la
front
and that they wished
me
Corpo'-iiiion, with capitalization given* at $40,-r*.--,,
- to
-- photograph
——
.
However, thU
this being
being dose,
dose,
000. filed aa applies I an for a charter on Tueemodel.
However,
- _ Micb., to
day. 'lUe inr«>ri>ontors are Floyd King, Howsrd
Chesaning.
King, Ctaade Jatbo. L. B. Oreenbaw and Jaltaa
brother, Jame* and family,
H. Biod.
The purpose ^ren la the oparatioa
old friends of childhood days. This
being over I started on my
of a cireue or circuses.
h-i—
— homeward
•--- trip for
are the owners of tb* Great Bend. Kaa. The roada thr* Michlgaa and
Floyd asd Howard KInL___
Great Ranger Show, wh rt recently arrfyed here Illinois were ideal, but when I struck tb* bill*
4>f Iowa and tbe rough roada of M toouri I moat
from the read t* go into winter qoartaia.
aay It was terrible, and especially Iowa, which.

Th* Mo. 8 ear of the BlngHna-BaniiBi OInraa
claaed at Ricbaoad. V*., October 11.
lha
crew dlaparsed as follows; llaaaaer OlMs. Q.
Baowhtll to Chicago. W. F. oii^, Claraiaadi
WHhnr Wlaa. Rhreyeport, La.; Walter H«sl*y.
Borhester, Mian.; Jamas UlUlek, Bridnngk

Nashville Tent & AwnlRg Co.
SHOW
CARNIVAL

INCREASE IN CALIF. LICENSES

rampban
and
BntcblasoB. dlracton ot tb*
Tampbell, Bailey A Bntcbtnaon Circu* and Wild
Weal, hay* arranged with Col. W. P. Hnll for
winter quarters at Lancaster, Mo.
W. P.
rampbell will personally b* in ebnrye at tb*
quarters and will soon start preparations for
tb* 1022 aesaoB. It la iaten<1ed to ad<l trained
avimal numbers to tba cirrus muI Wild West,
increasing th* performance, parade and aeatina
capacity. Next aeaaon will be the third aanou
tour for tbe Mmw.

TENTS
SHOW AND CARNIVAL
H. 6. HUSBAND, Mp., MatbviHe, Tim

Bfor,’ Clrrtt* rioa«d th«» snuan at
Bamrgat, N. J.. OrtolMr 7 aad irrnt iato
winter quarters October H at Ce4ar CrMt, N.
J.. yi nillpt from Philadelphia on the Penn.
It K. ‘I'utkerton Branch, where there Ui trackore for the cars and baHdiBga for the stock
and animalo.
Wm. Campbetl srill remmn at
Cedar Crest for a few weeks and then (to to
his home at ETtnirtlle, Wio.
He win leare
the qniirteni In rharre of CTtas. Rnssen Hnll,
who with fear aoaUtaat* will look after tbs
■nlmala aad tto<-k.
Visitors ara welcoma to
the qoarter* at sag tiaM, say* Mr. Campbell.

In Winiar Quartara at Laneaater. Mos

=

NEW OILEANS, LA. |

I Klu U 9

n. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT 00.
800 N. Saeond StraaC,

THE BEST SHOW

TENT^
HOUSE IN THE/TtI
WORLElii^

•

St-Lawl*. M**

SNAKE EXHIBITS

We are filUst all orders saaae day. No aUlUucWo ran and do dellTer the foods.
TEXAS SNAKE FARM. • BrowaadHs. Tsxas.

TTDE-LUXE
73IDC SHOW

BANNERS

Fifteen years* axprriancr.
Bollsbis. Can thteo any
kind ot truck.
Man tod aad bass fasMIy.
*<yjd
consider trouplnt proposition. Address BIUPObTEIs.
car* Billboard. CtnrinnfU. Ohio.

QARR IN CHICAGO
Obieago,
Oct.
18.—wniard
flan. «aB*dF
acrobat, wst a Billboard ri*l«or this wrak,
faOawlBS the cioaiag of hi* fair datWk Jte
MMB with tba Jobs Bobiaao* 8bew* last mmmo.

OCTOBER 22, 1921

ANOTHER SATISFIED CUSTOMER
Ottawa. Ohio. October 3, 1921.
United States Tent & Awning Co.. Chicago, Illinois.
Gentlemen—I have Just put the new top up for the first time and please accept my sincere thanks for the fine top you sent.
It certainly Is a pleasure to do business with a house where you can have the utmost confidence, as one can w’ith the U. S. Tent & Awning
Company.

The tent Is a beauty both in style and workmanship, and I am more than pleased with It, and assure you when I want anything in your line 1
will look no farther.
Thanking you again, and with sincere regards and with best wishes, I am
Yours truly,
(Signed) C. A. (HaARKEL

TENTS—BANNERS—SEATS, New and Second-hand in Stock.
PLACE YOUR ORDERS NOW FOR 1922 DELIVERY.
Honesty and

NEW IDEAS IN BANNERS.

Sigusre

Dealing

Our

BRIGHT, FLASHY FRAME-UPS.

Motto

213-231 Nortli Desplalnes Street

UNDER THE MARQUEE

Read How Up-to-Date

By CIBCXrg SOLLY

ALL-STEEL 70-FOOT CARS AFFECT
A BIC CIICDS MANAGER
HE WRITESi
am very much pleased with them. In fact they are
perfect, and I am greatly obliged to you for turning out
such good work, and I think you have built a w’onderful
lotjof cars for me, and I will always be a customer of yours.

V no and Fay are going ovy big with tbelr
rsbe .pecljltles on the Poll Time.
Vino was
formerly with the Barnum Circus.
Large crowds attended the John Robinson
Clr<u< at Birminghiim, Ala., according to the
B raiiDgham Age-Ilerald.
The dally gave the
allow an eicellent notice.

“Yours very truly,

rrince Askasnma Informs ns that it would
not Iw advisable for abow. to go to the island
of 1‘nrto Rico at this time, as rondlliunt ate
Ml very good, especially for large shows.
Walter Allen, aerlalist, visited the home
oOces of The B lll>oard Oclolxtr 11, having
rloW the season with the Campbell Bro..'
Hbow at Barnegat. N. J., October 7.

REVIVING ROMAN CIRCUS

MT. VERNON, ILLINOIS

Robert fitirkney, Sr., and danghter, Emily,
left the Rhoda Royal Circus at Willlamttows,
Ky.. October 13, and returned to their home
Is ClndanatL

SHOW a--CARNIVAL TENTS

Slim King and Fat Leeman, formerly of the
Vaakre RuldoaoD Show and tbit >eaton with
the ramphell, Bailey Ai Hutchinson Circus, will
winter in Granger, la., and wilt as* at lu
I'sild.ng a new show there for next spring.

I

WYTHE AVENUE,
ATLANTA. GA.. ST

Fletcher Smith is back In winter quarters of
fha Walter L. Main Circus at Havre de Grace,
Md., after a vacation at Atlantic City, Jt. J.
He hud a great time and took In all the shows.
Fletcher found many oldtimers at the resort. In¬
cluding Fred Moore, manager of the Apollo
Theater, and his advertising manager, Jimmie

CHAS. SPARKS.”

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES.

nirry Dclavlne. who was with the Great
gtr.gcr riicua, b.ts Joined the Rhoda Royal
r.rriis, handling side show tickets.
He was a
Ciacinnatl B.llboard caller October 12.

of music, eight diitinc bands, fonr moeical
wagons, female brass band. 100 kn'ghts iu
armor; female Sampson outpnlliog elepbanta;
^ola, who rides a bicycle 50 feet in mid-air;
Zenobla. hurled from the catapult; Clara, reTolring a barrel on a trapese 100 feet high;
s<liool of Siberian skaters; Ella Zola, walking
on stilts on a three-qnarter-inrb w're elevated
100 feet; Zela, sliding from the dome of the
cnnTue by her teeth; Zena’a startling hair
sl.de i!30 feet, etc.

BROOKLYN, N. Y

LOUIS, MO , NEW ORLEANS, LA.. DALLAS, TEXAS

In
a
communication
to The Birmingham
(Ala.) Age-Herald, W. E. Morgan, of Kaoivllle, Tean., of the three-ring Roman clrens.
sets forth a desire to open in Birmingham
about the first of next March. Morgan ban also
written the Chamber of Commerce in regard
to the matter.
Mr. Morgan declared the modemUatkMi of
the present-day circus had caused many people
to love sight of the old Roman circus of the
sixteenth century.
This circus la on the plan
of the Maxlminls circus of Rome.
There are
(our-'iorse
chariot
races,
two-horae atanding
races, high and long distane leaptrs, rameln,
elephants, and all in the old Roman style. The
circus Is now being rebuilt for the opening next
spring and it will ba a combination of tbe oM
Roman cirens and the modern circus.
The ex*
bibitlon will be given in a large open-air areea.
Owners and nromotera of the clrcns are: W.
E. Morgan, Knoxville. Tenn.; J. John Lee.
Middlesboro, Ky.; Miss M. O. Morgan. Kanaad
City; H. Cline, Detroit, and W. E. Martin of
Knoxville.

ESQUEDA BROS.
Now

Jesse E. Coleman, of the John Robinson CIress. M kO tnwy getting bit act in shape that he
is even missed arouiid the cookhouse at meal
timet. He will open on the Voew Circuit abuot
N’ovemher 21.

SHOW

Playing Nine*Day Indoor. Erl'
gagement in Frisco

L. B. Greenhaw, general agent for the Great
Sanger C n ua ihia season, closed the advance of
thill ciri us, and Junqied to Shelbyvllle, Ky., to
itsnme the duties of contracting agent for the
Rhoda Royal Cirrua.
Rlppel Brtis.’ Show will clot* a aeason of
thlny iwo weeks (h-iotier 22 and go Info winter
qitriers at Orange, Va.
The season baa been
very successful, says Gut RIppol, owner and
ms alter.

TAYL®R TRVNKS

Chas. P.irkpr. oldtime drena painter, la at
Wund Like, Neb., vis ting bis br.ilher, W. F.

210 W. 44th St, NEW YORK.

South and that he ex|n^ la 10 paint one of tbn
big slxpws tbia winter.
-Petty Waddell, lm|.ersnnator. and working
'lir “•"■inv.iliie lion act in the kid show, w ih
Circus, closed wtih the show
•t nilliamatown, Ky.. Oi'iober 13. and on bis
way home to FT. NIadison, la., dropped Into
lae home offl.-ea of The Billboard.

Business was fair, he says,
Frank
T.
Kelly.
*‘fhe
transcontinental
trooper,” while in LIncola, Neb., received a
wire from New York to the effect that he was
the father of a twelve-pound ch id.
It wae
not mentioned whether It was a boy or girl,
Kelly made a flying trip to New York.
He
will be found at Granger. la., this winter.

'?Qd*-vin-^

Andrew Ilownle. owner of the Walter L. Main
ClnuB, left the Havre de Graue winter quarter*
* vacation at Mt. CleiaeDi.

MPUV MF4aon.

R**^

He will il<» n

R.nele f#fnnlg

lm«

Aours*Twins
ho Urniieiim

the Rparke
naport. Pa.,
le. He was
t alout the

%ai a.

_i_

a..

_iii

28 E. Randolph SL, CHICAGO.

of clown comedy numbers and are to be seen
again with one of the big vnes In 1922.
Jetty Emond, owner and maa.afer of ‘‘The
Only One of Its kind in the World Horae Show,”
.*®«.**‘*
a* **** a* a
Logans^rt
Lniond played dar and date
wlih the Al G Barnes Circus at Logan^port on
August 10, Md It was a great day for the
troupers of both shows, he aaya.

TOM

ATKINSON'S

CIRCUS

PUying to Good Business in Georgia
Tom Atkinson’s Dog. Pony and Monkey Clrcns.
"ow touring Georgi.-i, is playing to very good
),usineg|, according to Prince Elmer, press repre«.ntat ve.
Mr. Atkinson has Just pur. ha ed a
beautiful Arahi.m menage horse, also bucking
n,„le_ ^rs. Aikinson h.is six of the best mlll-

_i-.

Frank Perry Informs that at the close of the
3<>bn Kobiinoo seawm. Dor Keene and Mr. and
Mrs. O'Brirn will put out a repertoire show,
traveling by aatuoiuhilr. playing Indiana. Ohio
and Pennsylvania teirltor-.
They will produce
all the laiest rwleaves. The O'Rilena have had
annulled rxp<‘rlriice In tlie diamat c field. Doc
Keene la (o m.snage the businrat liiirresla of all
cuuteiiied.
O Briea sad Keene are prodnoerg

Harry FitzGerald, of the John Robinson Clrms, mailed us an original John Robinson Circiu
display ad which upiieared In the F'ayrtteville
(N. 0.) Observer, issue dated September 25,
1K94.
The admiaalon In those days was 75
cents for adnlta and 50 cents for children. The
advertisement meat oned mat the show eroployed 1,000 men, had SO rages of animals,
61 sun-bright chariots, twelve separate kinds

S.-F. CLOSING NOVEMBER 21
The Selli-FIoto Clrcns will cloae the seasoe
at Ft. Worth, Tex., November 21 and go Into
qnarters at Denver, Col., as ususL
Look at the Hotel Dtrertory la this tssne.
Jnat the kind of a hotel you want may be Hated.

WALTER F. DRIVER. PreviStat.

1309-1315 WEST HARRISON STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.

NOW WORKING OR 1922 ORDERS. LET HS MAKE AM ESTIMATE OR YOUR WORK!
SIDE SHOW BANNERSl BEAUTIFUL HIGH LIGHTS! NEW IDEAS! CONCESSION TENTS, DOLLS, BLANKETS, CHINESE BASKETS.
■
. DRIVER BRAND THE BEST ON EARTH
Uul aid Loa{ DistaMe PRom: Hayiaarliet 111.

Ttie

“ VV

Billboard
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SELLS-FLOTO ciRaISA!VDB1UFFALO BILL’S WILD
fESTAjVD<CONCiRESSCIF
ROUGH RI DERSiOFTHEVraRLD(COMBINED
Cowgirls, Cowboys, Rough Riders, Bucking Horses, Indians, 100 Girls for largest spectacle ever produced,
Lady Aerial Acts of all kinds. Pasadena, October 18; San Pedro,October 19; Long Beach, October 20; Santa
Anna, October 21; San Diego, October 22. For additional route, see route column. Permanent address:
236 Symes Building, Denver, Colo.
SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS

THE CORRAL

i

By ROWDT WADDY
Jii»t how many <-ow1m>t8 are there
country?
Eaay; easy, now, we ain't
•bout actors.

^

in ilie
lalk.ui;

CIRCUS
CARNIVAL

Makes Big Hit at San Franciaco and
Business Proves Excellent

San FranHsco, Oct. 13.—.Yftcr four days of
capacity business at the big circus lot at Eighth
and
Market -trecQs. tlie Sells-Ehoto Hliowa
closed last Sunday night.
The Sail I'Yanciacu
B. n. nughes, wlio 'a an eTeoutive In tlie
date, it is said, was one of the most successBiiii'ng Fire In-partment at Deiuiiit;, N. M.,
fnl of the entire eeaSion and San Fianrltraas
wiiies a few liiiet. SMyitiir tiint ilu-y are fto.i.ir
who attended the «how- were enthue-i.ialle In their
to bare a h g rodeo lliere Noveiiil'er lit-I'J
approval of Its mauy big features. Both after¬
and large attendaiK-e Ig expected.
It is theT
noon and c.ening periui man> t-s drew record
first and they ex|tect to make it an annu.il
crowds day after day and the final day's bum
affair if the results prove ns encouragins as
neat far exceeded the management's expavtaantiilpated.
Uy the way, Mr. Ilugliea is an
tluna.
old billposter.
'
Write us before you
Seldom haa San Francisco been privileged to
wtiuess ao high class a show as was uffe.ed
contract to spend
Bill Penny writes fr< m Henrer th-st he and
by the S-Ils i'luto aggregation.
hit hunch have tinished the r fair and rodeo
Tho outstanding feature of the show, of
your money for
dates in that sectiun of the country.
Hill
course, la the Hannafur,] Family, coosiating of
Penny. Jr. accompanied hy (neroUee Mack, has
Wagons.
Mrs. U innafoid. "I oodles’’ and his wife. Grace:
started out with a California rodeo picture to
Fred Derrick and George and Elizabeth Ilinnaplay Nebraska aud then
eastward.
Penny
ferd.
The Hannafuida' borsrmanalilp la |n a
35 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE 35
tieniorl lays he w'll lemain In Denver and
class by Itself and the marvelous equeatnan
frame a good outfit for next season and expects
feats they peiformed during the local engage¬
to have a strong lineup with which to put on
ment drew column after column of space in
whula Shows at fairs.
the paperi.
The writer has never bad the pleasure of
In a letter to Tlie Billhoard's New York office
FACTORY,.KANSAS CITY, MO.
seeing a circus art lake an encore.
At every
Cuy Wead.i k stated that they (Guy and wife—
lerformanre the Uanoaford Family, and espe¬
Fluiea Ladiie) greatly eujuycd themselvea on
cially "Poodles.’’ look bow after bow, the
the r T. S. Hanch in .\lherta Province. Canada,
audienrea simply "going wild" over their wo k.
the past summer and that the tourist season
there tsas very sueeessftil.
Weadiek'a ranch
Arthur
Bnrella
heads
an aggregation of
la close to tile Prince of Wales' E. T. Kaueb
au|>er-( luwnt that have develui>ed clownil<m t
and adjoining the famous ilar-C Itanrh.
Uowits utmost limit.
Press comments a|>oke of
d.T Waddy "sort of" expected Guy to pull tlie
fifiy-sesen rluwiia with tbe big sbiw
Tliis
siainpede at Calgary again this fall, hut doubt¬
may be somewhat ezaggeisted—in fact it is—
less he is the better to judge regarding curhut fifly-eeven clowns could make do greater
leiit condrt ons there. Will it be vaudeville this
Impression than do the clowns on the Sellswinter?
What say you, oldtimer?
Flulo Cirrus, who kept their audiences In
gales of laughter thriiuul every performan.-e
From Asheville, N. C.—Jack Rinehart, ownef
.4nottier hig feature act of the f>ells Floio
of the "lexas I.oiie Star" Ranch with the
rir< us la that of the Killing llobsona. wi.o
Itoivo Shows, at the close of the slmws' aeagarlied in the aiartlingly bizarre nolumes i.l
sou. Will operate a six-wagon Wild West show
the Amerhan Indians, close tbe show.
Their
to play oue day stand* thru South Carol na.
liarvhark riding exhlhltioo is nothing sliort
lie liai all the neeessary edulpuient for aiuh
(‘f marvelous
The aerial acts are superb and
a veuture, hit attraoiiun at present having one
there are enough of them to satisfy the most
'
of the finest canvas la.vouts tliat money can
fastidious
buy. including a n.ce niarqne atio liauners. Be¬
Tills is not .in attempt to review the big show,
sides lliuehart aud wife, at pre-ent with tlie
for it hat been leviewiMl oier and over stain,
allow, there are Bai'y Jiile
Uiaehart.
trick
Can place r.utUlha and Fortunes on Lot. Clowns for Big Show. Cornet and ko
the wrl’rr will (unlrnt himself with ssving
and fancy rider: .\riZona Busty. Gklahoma Ed.
Trombone for Big Show Band. Wire per route: Aiken, South Carolina. October that Sells FIcto Cirrus measures np to its h II
Texas Shorty. Moinajia Boh and Little Willie,
ing and then some. From side-show to menage¬
with hia treacherous mule. Tcildy. Mrs. Bryce
19; Statesboro, Georgia, 20; Dublin, 21; Eastman, 22; Americus. 21.
rie Slid big lop It IS spick aud span snd .t
Itiiiebart is riding a h gh jumper. 1 hese, with
delight to the visitor, Couitety It lo W found
four laborers, cuustitute tbe company.
The
on every hand and th-'iisands of San Franciscans
wrl.ole show makes a most interesting enter¬
riprested their eiilhiislairtic appreciation of tbe
tainment.
who knnsi the South, for ortinlred Pony, IV.g and Misikey Show.
Fourteen Ponies, two Hurars. two, efforts upon tbe part of the management to
please.
Ptotn Pendleton, Ore.—The Pendleton Round- Mules, tsrlte Dogs, four Monkrv*. EvrrvUbng works.
In coorlution. the ScIU-Floto Circus, thru
TOM ATKINSOM. at acr routs Tsai Atkinsan't Dsa. Pony sad Maakcy Show.
mi this year was very successful from every
the enterprise of Frank "Doc" Stuart, press
Tiew|>oint.
The crowds were rue largest yet,
agent with the show. In ro-ofieratlon with Ihe
the work of the contestauts was excellent, as
Were tbe bucking hor»es. wlihh made 'em all
Fan Fianrlsco Examiner, did a thing that has
ride, aud good, husky Texas steers that made
Lever before lieeq done In San Francisco
’em Work for tli^ir money.
Theie was an at- wire SINGER'S MIDGETS, week October 17. Keith's Thestrs. Syracuse, N. Y.; week Octaber V. Keith’sI
(In Kiiday. (N-tober 7, elepliants an,| a niitnteudanee of over 25.<Kai on the last day.
In Theatre. Bovton, Mau.
t’er of
feature
aria.
Including "Poodles"
the burking liorae finals ll.igh Sir cklaiid w is
' Ilannaford, made a pilgrimage to the Childten's
the ouly rider not to he elim nated.
lie r. de
Hospital, where hiindn-ds of unfortunate llille
C Tell 'Em (one of the worst horses owned
< nes of the (xsir lie confined to IhhIs of p.nn.
by tbe roiindiiii)
Yakima Caiiutt made a hue to feature In uptosTi show. Wtrt Bog. Cspyt'*ra hr lomcihing to feature
Mu»t he worth while.
Wire> and for their eeiiecial benefit put on a miuiatu.r
euwbor ride on Rill .Mc.tdoo until tbe last few price. Or would consider a cooil FtralL Wire GEO, L. EVSNS, care Rheda Reyal Circus. Oct. It. Lcba-’ circus performani-e.
minutes, wbea be pull-d leather.
Hay Bell, aes. Ky.; Oct. 20, EliiabctMowa. Ky.; Oct. 21, Musisrdville, Ky.; OcL 22, GlasdOw, Ky.; OdI. 24,
Tills. iMTiiaps. was the most apprecl-itive au<P
Russelvilic, Ky.
alibo he made a good ride wh.le it lasted, hit
ence of all, for the suffering little ones shrlek-.i
tbe ground from Sam Jackson.
1 his left
and clapped iheir hands with delight at everv
Clieyeune Kiser up on No-.Name, but he didn't
And lliev
an’ is a good nn. Sure glad to see the Chorokoe He hid a fi.tsk of moonshine hootch in a six-• thing the circus folk did for them
Slay. After much disctisaion the judges decided
When they’ will rememvor the visit for monthS to come. ■«
Cow I’um-her*' Assii got under way all O. K., ahuuter aealihard on Ins fiank.
to pay tbe other moneys to Cuhiilt utid Itell
without bavin* to go hack East (to New Yo.k> went to fr sk liim the fissk dropped, hit tlie! no doubt, will the clrcoe fiPk themselves, for
for the showing they made. Tony Grimeg won
lieoie the (barge per- there wa* manv a te.ir stealthily brushed awsv
to find out how it aught to he done—like that ground an’ ex|ihded.
the steer roping cotiirat.
On the last day
"Cowlioys’ L'niou” that wme oue tr.ed to lerid agin’ him.
when It-e performapee w is over and they said
Lcrena Tr ckey won the cowgirls' relay race;
I herd the other day that W. W nilllogham. their farewell, piepaiatory to going Imek !•>
start a few years hack.
Now th.it the OkloMabel Strickland, who took "first" on Tliuoday
honia hitneh have stepped out among ’em au’ known ns "Daredevil DilLe," wuz still singin' the lot at Eighth and Market atreeia for the
and Friday, losing when her third horse went
them
old
covvpuiirlier
sruiga.
Why
don’t
yog
orgaiilretl, let ’em Blurt In. in their State, to
* hig show.
over the fenee—until which time It was a tie
sec that every thing along row|iunelier an’ ask him to let you puhl sh the words of sum'
San Francisco enjoyed and appreciated Sellsfor the fln.al event.
Yakima Canutt won in
'Course
fiontier lines Is the real thing, on the square of ’em" in The Corral now su’ then?
’ Floto ( Irens and . . . San Francisco will welsteer bulldogg ng;
Harry
Walters, in pony
au' with sum ay^tetn.
Why wouldn’t It be a It wouldn’t si.und like It does when be singsI come Its return.—STHART B. DUNBAB.
express; Darrell C.snnon, first in cow^ya’ relay good thing fer those Interested th form the ’em. but It will pul a lot of tbe oldtimers
race; Joe Cantrell won in stage coa'-b race. same kind of an organization in nit the stock In mind of the old songs.
There were no ensiialities of any serluiia nature States? Don't let every "Tom, Dirk an’ Har¬
Well I'll noon be lime fer the held workers
DAN BREWER PRACTICING LAW
during the entire event. Governor Olcott Joined ry” that rMima along Join the onifit.
Keep It with sum of the shows to be a-goln’ into
(from tbe grandstandl and nde a horse in the fer those who really should iH'loiig, an', with Winter quarlera.
Mtyhe they won't rum out
parade on the last d.iy.
Bertha Blanclietl and these d (feieiit oiiifita sealtered all thm the ag n next season, here's hopin’. An Ruvuolr.—
Dsn Brewer, a former showman. Is now <■>
I.ee Caldwell were in attendance, hut took no We t, all hsvln’ real menifiers, work'.n’ fer the 8UBEK SAM.
the law husinets In Clarktdale. Mias
For
aellve part.
I.ee 'a busy ranehing near here, heat Interests of the frontier bitnesa. It would
many years be waa connected with privileges
he having a large ranch of hit own.
Tbe nut be long until tilings would be handled ttaa H.-W. TO SHOW NEW ORLEANS
with several rlrcttses and also aa legal *d
Judges were Henry L. Corliett, E. P. Marahall way they aught to lie.
Jiitter.
Shows with which Mr. Brewer vss
and Bert Whitman, and H. W. Collins waa
connected
were
Joe McMahon.
WB'ie Rrlia
Have yon notired that ont In Callfoni'a,* this
New Orleans, Oct 12.—The Hagenheek-Wal¬ (Sella A Gray and Sells A Renfro). ScBa Bros .
arena director. Tliere were 139 entries In tbe
various events.
There were over 100 Indian year, they have lieen ste|ipin’ along in the lace Clrros will exbib I here Orlol<-r '22 and 23 Porepaugh-Sella Bros and Campheil B-oe.
lie
contett bizness? Every oiitfll that's flgerin’ on on Tiilaue avenue
Advertising Car No. 2, In
tepees and over 300 Indians.
pullin’ off a real one Ip 1922 sbonld lie gett'n’ charge of J. C. Donahue, was here yesterday, w*s on the road csinstanlly from ivi'( nniU
IIKn.
when
be
engaged
In
the
practice
of
law.
bn-y now on their plans, so they can let the and today the town la rovrred with pasters, tbe
and since then has served as CIr'-nIt Judge and
Dear Rowdy—Pawnee Bill had sum ad about folks know early nest spring aa to their dales, first tb's scaaon.
In speaking of business Mr.
that Buffalo Bill title.
If tbere'a a-goln* to prizes, rules, etc., ao the ervotestants can line Donahue aald that In spite of tbe so-railed District Attorney for tbe Blevrnlb District of
8aya Mr
Brewer:
be any di'pnte abont It. they better git bnty up their roote, ao as to take in ad many of ■lump business never was better with tbe cir* Mltslaalppl.
•’I was a reader of tbe Drat Isttie of The
an’ have It over, an’ give themselvea time to 'em as po-sihle.
rns.
Ed 0. Knnpp, general agent, was also in
Billboard
and
all
others
wbUe In tbn boolframe tip a regular show to go out next spring.
They arrested • cowpnncher In a Kansas town the city, and also as d that baslacaa had beea
Anyway, left hope that the outfit goes out the other day fer packin’ concealed weapons. belter than In any previous year.
(Coottaaed oa page Tl)
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WILD WEST

. WAGONS

I

BEGGS WAGON CO. “’"I.S’**""

SIXTY-FOOT NEW FLAT CAR I
NEW -READY TO MOVE NOW. VflLL MAKE LOW PRICE. I

m. VERMOSl CAR MFG. CO., Mt. Vernon, III, j

Wanted for Howe’s Great London Circus
WANTED—MAN WITH TRUCKS OR WAGONS

WANT EXPERIENCED ELEPHANT MAN

WANTED QUICK—A Strange or Rare Animal

OCTOBER 22, 1921

WURI^ER
M.XON WRITK8 NEWSY LETER
CliiS. D. Nixon. "The Skating Jay W’alkcr.”
writes an Interesting letter fiom Harilsburg,
Ps., where he is at present located at the
Winierdile Itink.
Ris letter, dated October 7, la In part as
loll •>*»:
■'] have made a little change and am now
ICKited in Harrisburg. I*a
Mr. Iie<l Miller,
who had the rluk at Middty I'ark last vummer,
o|irued ihe Wluterd.'ile Hall Itink here last night
lo a Dire crowd of about 2.'^) skaters.
lie has
1 lery good
place here, ua Tom Condon Is
•DSDSger.
Tbomas Oihsoii, of Akrcn. O. (a
sived skater), la door manager, and 1 am also
aotklnx on the floor nnd during the day ilo
nj <1reet advertising on skates, velilch an e
deet xrt 'be people's attention.
Cha lie Bo tRob
srr and.—
Wilson Miller are skate boys.
1
hero
working
In
the
skate room
Mohre is
In,! goes Ito Baltlm'-re ^nday to help 0(>en a
Miller..
link lliere on the 17th
- ,for —
•'The floor here at the Wlnteidale is fairly
liTgr and. I must say, the best floor 1 have
tern on In a long time.
' B lly Csnienter Is over at Middletown. Pn..
I am lold. with hla portable, and la getting
all set for the winter.
Art Launey was in
riiilly when 1 left and says he bo|>ea to get
some of hit weight off tefore he races again.
We ho|ie to have sime good races here In
Harrisburg this winter, and Mr. Miller hopes
to get .wime of the best tp<-ed txija in the
fime.
We already have Tom Gibson, champloD of Akron.
Jack Woodrnff will be at the
link In iBaltlmore and there wlil be others
sbo can make It Interesting for all comers,
■0 you tee, Harrisburg will probably teen some
gifi! isies'"

Come sgiln. Friend Nixon.
If every skater
In the game would shoot In some live news
notes each week think what a storehouse of
Interesting Information
this
skating
section
roold be made.
Wn.AT THE BOYS ARE DOING
A C. Dan Is the new manager of the rVyrum
Bink at Waterloo, la.
I. J
Ctlkliis has taken over a park at
T 'i-ksm, Tex., he writes, and among other
tblags will operate a roller rink th.s winter.
Ilolind Cionl waa a ral'er at the Cln< innatl
(fl es of The Billbivard a few days ago.
Was
ts^g the wheieabonts of Jimmie Azrara. Can
any of the fans enlighten
him?
Sbonidn't
vneder If ’•Cy” has some ambitious plans.
recently opened
lATSon's Rink at Royal, la,
tt goi.,d burines*.
r stik and Lillian Vernon hive finished their
fair dites and after a brief rest will start i at
sgtis for the winter.
They report thst they
hsd sn ev ellent summer and their act scored
1 wonderful hit.
Berner L. Holt writes from VTslsenbnrg, Colo.,
that be expects to start on a Coast to Coast
trip oa skates in the near future.
He statet
that he recently aatwnded Plke’a Peak on
iDller skates.
Shellie Charles opened his Armory Rink at
Rorhesier, 'Minn.. October IN.
He
recently
rkned Mt summer rink at Winona. Minn., and
•tales that he had ■ nice run there.
A newsy letter from Robert R. Ware, vicepmideot of tbe Chicago Roller Skate C'>ml«u»y. has been lereived.
"We were favored
tkis week." says Mr. Ware, "with a vlalt from
T. A. Turner, known In the old days at Oeorge

to tny busIneM It it loperior equipment which
Jmrrs trotllf tnd In the rink business It U
■Irhitiljon Skates whlrh earn resl profits.
WRITE FOR CATALOG TODAY.

Richardson Bail Bearing Skate Co.
1809 Belmont Ave.,

CHICAGO

PROVIDES
IDEAL

DAN BREWER PRACTICING LAW

SKATING RINK
MUSIC
Loud yet tuneful popular
music available. Sizes for
every rink. Installations
throughout the United
States.

Band Organs for all kinds of out and indoor shows.

Write for catalog,

have lots of action. They
are built for endurance
and strength.

BAND ORGANS
SEND YOUR REPAIRS
Good Bargains in Rebuiit Organs

NORTH TONAWANDA MUS. INST. WKS.
DEPT. OF RAND CO., INC.

Louis Roth Acts as “Dentist’’ in Op¬
erating on Broken Molar of Lion
Mullens, the drst South Carolina stand of
Howe’s Great London Circus, afforded the show
nothing extraordinary in the way of bus ness,
but it will be cliietly rememtiered by tlie tnuii e
on iu-coiiiit of the record made by Louis Roth,
bend animal trainer, in operating on the broken
molar of Bruins, tlie I on.
With camera men.
under direction of George Bell, shooting each
st.ige of the interesting evept, I.ouis, assisted in
minor matters by Nellie Roih, Joe Metcalfe and
Whil e 1‘enn. gave the troupe an exhibition of
expert zoo dental work.
From the time the
first loop was thrown In the process of bringing
the Jungle beast on his buck to the floor of the
cage unlil the last application of antiseptic,
Lonis* feat conauincd Init n ne minutes of the)
spei tators’ time. The molar, which the lion had
broken off well Into the Jaw bone, was presented
tiy Mr. Roth to Mr. Odom, the manager, who
will have it encircled with a gold band and
made into a fob. Legal Adjusters George Ryan
and William Miles, with Show Detective George
Rosa, bad the sheriff and bis deputies ns guests
at the soo dental frolic.
The trouiie Is tak ng great Interest In the
route book, now well on its way to completion
by John Duscb, the musical director
The book
will be filled with pictures of the people and
memorable events of the season
Many contri¬
butions by folks with tlie sliow w it enliven the
pages, among theiii "Tlie liliyme of the Rough¬
neck," by George Ityan. A collection of Cliarley
Mugivan's celebrated Irish and darky yarns will
add to the appeal of the department dedicated to
glorious wit and bubbling humor.
These are prosperous days for Howe's Great
laiiidun side-siiows, and Ray Daley, manager. Is
sparing no efforts In strengthening his already
hue organization for tills triumphal march to
tlie sea—and tlie everglades.
Uia
minstrel
show Dumliers iweniy-oue people.
Ray’s bally¬
hoo stand resemliles the ensemble of a big Broad¬
way revue—slightly sunburned.

HERBERT MADDY IN CHICAGO

Chicago, Oct. is -—Herbert S. Maddy, press
agent with the Rhoda Royal Shows, ’ w.os tn
Chicego this week.
Whan the circus season
I loses he will return to tbe Ralph Dunbar
__ jjo time to aitractlona, and will probably book tbe different
I hive Blnk with extra good established tride; rtn skate Sunday. Wire for my proposition.
fexarkana, Texas.
cperaiie productions tliat Mr. Dunbar baa on
wrlW.
NCR. SPRIN6 LAKE PARK. tbe road. He said that Jack Holland, wlio has
entire charge of the operations of tbe Weiffem
Turner. 'The Hnmsn Top.*
Be has been out B* is aNo skating exhibition races at a num- Opera Company, is doing splendidly. Mr. Ruytlim the West and reports that tlie s.uiijg ber of New York rinks.
s| was ilso in Chicago this week to gUmpse
game is coming back In pretty good shape.
Drake is again
skate hi.
_ In charge
_.. of the_!-Is elephants which are being worked In vande
He is DOW working In Chicago with a new room.
* '■ has 300
— pair
' of* new (Hilcago viile In tbe State-Lake Theater.
Tbe rink
partner, having lost his wife last year.
He pgutp'g
say, he expects to get to New York In time
-Uvvpv AT rninAPn TTmrrtTn ‘
WHERE IS DANIEL M. KELLEY?
to line op some fsU bookings.
This morning
AT CHICAGO HHIGHTS
v»> were favor^ with a visit from Johnny
James
Tinney, for mnny years with RlverIialey, who Is also working In Chicago, at the view Park, Chicago, and manager of RiverPalace. We note he had a very clever writeup, view Rink there until his health broke down
He la working with hit wife and Walter J. lust year, la now located at Chicago Heights,
Ridfe, and aaya they are booked ill! 1923, lit., where he is a one-third owner of the
anil thla coming June they will sail for Brlgh- Chicago Heights Nataforlum and Roller Biuk
tun, England.
Daley says be thinks the gkat- Co., and manager of the rink.
Ing game is combing back pretty strong and
satisfied with this much, which would
If he finds anything good would like to land appear to be sufficient to keep him comfortably
a rink for himself.’*
Imi'y, Tinney owns and mns a moving picture
CORRECT STORY
STR.VPFXiRD RINK, ROCHESTER
house in Monee, Ill., with two s'-owu a week.
Basket b.nll on skates, a new Idea, Is being and Is «I»o part owner of the 'Monee ballroom
Of
the
Holdup
of the Sells-Floto Tree*'
played at the fttrsiforJ Roller Bink. Roches- wiiere three dances a month me given. He liaa
urer’s Wagon
ter. N. Y . every Monday night, and Is saij moved to Monee from Chicago, und motors to
to be iittniring large crowds.
It is a pastime Chicago Heights daily. The rink is open every
wltn plentv of thrills and the skating fans evening except M''nda.v and Friday,
To set as'de all conflicting reports concerning
of Rocheirter are said to have taken to it
Some hustler, la Tinney.
the holdup of the treasoier's wagon of the SellsFloto Cirens at Vancouver, Wash., The Billnlhiisla-ffiesny.
Tlieie are four teeroa now
CLOSES ONE BINK, OPENS ANOTHER
In the field and ethers are being orgaiili.?!.
_
.v > v u
.
.• boiird is publishing an accurate account of tlie
liulilup, wh'ch Is. according to Ed Ballard, one
They exj.ect to play teams from other rlnka In
of the owners of tlie circus.
Vew Vork and Pennsvlvanla.
**
- —
_ his
— rink
- at AshThe truck with tlie cash, drafts and other paThe teasun at Stratford Rink opened biff ani cc”fnl_season,
and will op<‘n
O., as conditions there seem very g'>od. pers, left the ticket wagon at Vancouver about
has been going along nicety.
LTupham's Rel land,
}
He
will
put
on
acme
fancy
skating
from
time
In the evening, to take the valuables to the
lliiss.ar Band of thirty ple<es Plav# there on '
u
-. '
and also expects
expects to
to have
have roller
roller polo,
polo.
circus train, as usual.
In the party were the
Thursday, Ratnrday and Sunday niglits and has to time ■“‘1
assistant
treasurer,
stenogniplibr,
teen making unite a hit with patrons.
PopiiKe«tle also states that he was recently mar- tnrasurer,
lar price matinees I2S rents) on Sati'idaya and tied to Mist Mina Robertaon, of Conneant Lake. Mrs. Hanneford and the baby. "Poodles" Hsniieford’s wife, Mrs. WelLs and Mrs. Eguer, who
Bundnya have proved a I'lg tuecess.
I'g.
Henry Snmlike l.as returned from his trip
Congratnlatlona, HaroldAnd we are sure has charge of tlie waidrobe. and who makes the
trip with the treasurer's truck every night. The
tn tbe West and Is again on the Stratford staff, all skating fans echo tbe sentiment.
train was about four bloi-ks from tbe cirens lot,
but half of thin distance was thru what we
might call a woods pasture.
The treaac er's
THE “GREATEST" VISITS THE “LITTLEST"
truck had to pass thru this wooded tract to m
the train, and at a sharp turn, where the t Ji
way was rough, tlie truck had to slow do«T
three miles an hour to make the turn si.ti.Ilcre wa.s a lot of underbrush, probably let • .
twelve feet high, and at that point a nia
stepiied out of the briisli wilh a flashlight and
a big pistol. The p slot was fired once by llic
bandit, and then thrust Into tlie driver’s face.,
with the impenitlve order lo the occupant.s of
the car:
"Hands up; mid evcryliody keeii
quiet.’’ Almost at the same moment two oilier
men likewise stepped out of tlie bru-b ai Hi*'
side of the truck, w th their revolvers presented
and the demand tliat the persons In Ihe iruiK

WITH 200 OR MORE
PAIRS OF SKATES

THE

FOR
SKATING RINKS.
PIsved soma •• Pl¬
ano. but has fifty Dtsss
ths VSlUM.
Write for descriptive
elrculsr and full In¬
forms Uom

DEAGAN BUILDING
i AVENUE.

HOWE'S GREAT LONDON CIRCUS

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y.

MUSIC

<)■ C. DEAGAN, Die

(Continued from page 7<>)
nnas, and am now a anbacriber, derlTing raorh
pleasure frwn It weekly. It being a sort of
l:and-8baktiig
medium
with
olden (golden)
times and my numerous friends of those same
olden, golden days, whose comings and goinaa
I note from time to time thru its roluiniiH
Ijtnts may The Billboard prosper." m

I

When the Rlnxllng-Bamum sxsivxstlon played SL Louis recwtly a numbet of show folk from
"the gresiesl show on earth’* visited the smsltest circus In the world, the work of Arthur B. Tnorpe
Of at Louis. Mr. Thorpe’s "model cirrus.” which is a clem piece of work. Is shown In tlie sccompenjtnt pirture. Amnns those from tbe B.-B. circus who eaw Thorpe’s work were Mr. and Mrs. John
Asce. Alt LoysL Uise LoysL Fred UrsdM and Mae. Brsdns, Adolph Hemv Mrs. Psilenberz and others.

i
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GENUINE
EXPOSITION
WATCH (Men’s)

OCTAGON
WATCH and
BIACELET SET

Compl«t« with (olil-platrd WaUftiiar Chain and
Knlfa. In attrartiT* tcI*rt lined lx<a Order by
number—B.U.nSlt?.

Tbe Old Reliable—"INTEN
that renulrvs oo Intmdbcliou
•lie, nlrkei,
-—r—^
flat - mudrl
••• with
that rellabM If _ \
S"'tia more- ;#
1
merit.
Nee- Jl JffillU) K
er before of- 1^ iRVIMiJ/
fered at ao
Mf ey
]pw a prlcai,
Order by

IHVMTtC

B. B. 704»—Cold FUtad OrtaaM BriMelH W^. fitted
■1th reliable laiportad Cykudcr Marturnt. pold dial.
Biaeelet alto poM-fllrl
The rery Brevat model la
h'aeelet watrbet. >' ub aet to handsome w .ret mied boa.
Price per tot tompieta. ttas. Prici per derea tatt. $33.00.

B. B. 7IM Oempleta an. umt u
aboee only with tbe wdl-kaewn Bnntlti< 1S-'I». ~RoalKff** Meeement, fit¬
ted In a betelly told flared fan y eeKUTid rate. Price, camplete Mt SI.8S.

5.. fi.B. 7047—b-l*teM
7381—Xhire! Peek norbt.
Each.>1.10
Maolowee Rett.
Kadi....

B. B. 7SS0—Crold-Plated Pocket Knleet.
1
Daacn .
OOJ
B. B. 7S4S—CeUt-OTiled rentHtia Pea. with
iplid foM ooiPt mi Imported Matailne
Clutch PenrlT
Set. I.l
B B. 4—IlarmoQlra assortamnt. eery ftoa Inftmmrnts (3 doirn to amti. Doaan. 1.1
B. & 0073—Imported Opera Glaiact. Doaro.. S.(
Spariol prtdro In QuantltM. Wnta ua.

Jt

B. fi. 0481—Meo’a 0-Pe. Trteelint Belt. Ea..
B. B. 6401-LadW IX-Po. It. Trar. Seta. Ea.
B. B. 7040—FaA(7 Cioeki, taraia flidah, aaet.
WMOt frCCtS.
KtC^.ea..
. .
B. §. 7707—WbHe Houte Ivary Ctocbp. Sack.
a i. 7.00—l.upa Muairal Clecka.
£m-b....
B. B. 7383—Dire CWcka
Each.

B. B. 70M—The eery popular and fen•iM D« ItaiTT dealaoA ll-ptere aal •*
an enetitlal manlrwie Implemenii; iwwy
fluMi; meanted on relret-Iiurd aok-<kio
roUbK twa-wiap-bulton fa>l<-nm
Pr-cc,
par aat. a2.4(. Per derea aetik t27.M.
BPCCUL—18-Plece Maakwre Set.
Par
set. tl.iS. Per derea sati, tIStd.

t.SO
S.M
2jt0
>.101
XlSl
I. IS

DEALERS ONLY WILL WRITE FOR OVR **StSGER*S MOyTHLY**-~BRJMFUL OF.**SL\CER VALLES.**

nBROTeSNEWfOIIK

brocaded velvet or satin lined roll.
A biB leader for Novelty Dealers and
Board Workers. Order by No. B. B.
7010.

Full Line of Specialties
Tou tB know the batteu that it PrtdW the money. Alta a fU Ibit of OUlette BtHra. Dan¬
cing Dolls. Qytuscope Toft. Telephones, Fountain Pm^ Paper Look Bads, Rebackrosoopet XKs)s. Combination Oisra Glaasri, Baxor itonea. Pwt and Taka TOpa.
Hlcm Claar
UcMara and Potate Knleet.

SOMETHINC NEW Ef ERY MORNING

KELLEY, The Specialty King
Street,

New Y(

TMe plwel it not a toy bat a Mgb-drade. datable ,.hto1.
wbl^ trlla on sinbt. The PATKVTS on tbU pistol are su<'U
that *e are the only Bninaiartuicra n-tM ran maka a pistol ay (rated ft
with a tr-.Mec and baeiug i rubber rcscrwiir. kow being aold at pre- F
war prns.a. The ‘'FI.M'TD” is pa.kod loelet in a boa, and a dt- W
rectloii circular goes alih each pistol.

Im

FINEST

1JNBRE1A.KA.BL.E

AMBER COMBS
__

QUALITY

RCVISCO PRICaS

Laatharatts'Metal-Ma
V yoo want to make noney handle lino uwd by ortclnal deoaoneWMara. Band Oar
and oonrlnoa yowrailTea at eual-ir and wnirht hy nxnpsr.iu: with oUmr Bwaa Bm
PtwaaM.
THE COMB MOUSE OF AHESICA. F-O

-N CEJSLE WORKERS

—

PITMMEB AND OEMONSTVtATORS—THE FLASHIEST OH THE MARKKT.
THE NEEDLE WITH TWO POINTS.
THE KING OF THEM ALL.
Packed aeparauly, opa to each box.

Bead tSc far aaayla.
Spactallata In Supplies for Straetmen, ruiimwlmiiliai tod Ff
men. Bimemoer, we are beadquartara hw hiooBiaia Pwa.

Gcoeva Bazots, first quality. Special at
$33.00 Pbp Gross.
Mkiiii
The Femeaa Cemkieatioe
ClattatL celluloid (tame—oM
tin.
Pbp

Gross, $36.00.

SamaH, Mm
Not of flimay oanatmeUoa.

There nro all kinda of antdnur celetiratlon
eranta bs-inf pulled tbla fall,
llow are they
tuminf out for the apeclalty vurbrr«7
They
•bowld bo puod.

O. G. HEYEN, 12S-30 Mkios Ave^BrooUyii,N. Y.

STOCK

What’a the lateat oa rhkio end departmeBt
etoree for the vluter ■easoaf
Hareo't lud
much dope on thla lately, and wreral hare isqnired.

Bare y«« Ucked la toward tho expeaao of
Loryiaf Dr. Arthur J. TuppinfcT
Bend It to
r>r. Fred Uaaauway. General Delircry, San An¬
tonio, Tes.

!■

2r-<S Di-poalt with Order, hahuioe C. O. D.
Bead SZ.M today for sample ka o( one dote* PIstdU.

HEAVIEST

BILL BAKER

Tbaaka for the poetry. Doc Fraocta.
With
yeur pormlaaion, bet-auto of apace, we will nte
it la a later laaue, or the Cbriatnuia Rp^oUl.
It*a kmA

PiUCE, S2S.OO PER GROSS

D.

By CASOLINE

Letter (Curley) Kano, of odhp fame, naya
they atiU laaao a reader in K. C., bat worltiw
la ortother preposition. Buoie of Uw lada work
•aeaka now and then, bowerer.
Curley want a
B pipa from Doc Mileo.
Jpdclnf hv • rood tooR pipe (ton lonir for thia
iHao) fiaai UrnttrUkt. Br- W. r. Danker
Mat k««« boon ha<ii $■ that city oad—well,
wn*n ahaot the wortOw kalsht'a letter ia tho

Boc K. O. SBer. aO. arrtrwd !■ OtotOanutl
neerntty. after makiaf a aaaiber ef Ktau fairs.
ImrltidlBS thnae at Milwawke*. Via.: Sixlna•sOd, 111., aad ladlaaaiHdle. Ind. laleadg worklag tn and aat of Ctncy tble artntar.
Billy CoUlna, tha banjo man a*d raaitdlan.
•Iso Mabel Islaiid, ptaalat. reerotly closed with
Thomas P. Kelley's Mg platferm ehaw, after
a rery pieaaanteAad pradiabte mmmrt CMagemeut dartag wBlch the ohoar dM good burl
itree ptariag the ptUcipal twwaa ef Vlaconsin.
BUly aaya he arill nwt up la Chicago tar a
while, tbea hit tha Md. ^av trail agala.

Austrian

Pet aad Tsk*
gelid Bram
hUhly peHiM
—clearly
MW
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biggest money making needle of the day
Th« onJy REAL noodle. Mado of braM tubing, heavily nickel plated, highly polished, no wires, no tin, no screws to lose or get out of order, easy to
nnakes French knots, raised entbroidery, chenille work, velvet effect, boxed stitch embroidery, fringe embroidery.
.1 .jg

Anybody cam operate.

EWEIYBODY WANTS THE NU-ART NEEDLE

Frtved tin Med Sucoewhil NesBIe Ever Made.

1^01%

91*00

Send 30 cents for sample needle and agent’s proposition.

SEVERAL OF OUR AGENTS SELLING
LOOSte

THUWB-scetw — pebula'^ — then tighten

1000 NEEDLES A WEEK
Get In on this Live One
The Biggest Flash of the Year
We m4ke twe'.Te hand-painted delict tn PTTJ/JW 7^3. Cwiter
Plee.'t end Hrtift In tlie cortact colon, furclahed to roa on noaUent
qualltj Un embroldetT craah.
PILLOW TOPS, C.SO par earn.
CENTER PIECES. 36x31. $«.£• PW d«IM.
SCARFS. l8xS4. $3.75 par tae*.
Parla CottoR to all colots, alxaa 3 and 6. twelre btlb to tha ba. at M<
par box. Sand In your ordera.
ProatoC dallTciT.
Bamembar, yura Pan
acn tbouunda Ot thia RB-U. NKBOLE.

NU

ART FANCY GOODS COMPANY,

ATTENTION, NEEDLE

he and the Miaaas were patting in a week
there st the World's Maseum and Intended
opening on October 17 with their rtd reilable
manager. Prank Emerson, to play West Vir¬
ginia the coming winter.

Attractive and Practical. Hand-Poliahed and Nickel*Plated.
Best Needle Proposition Ever Offered.

B. H. (Smithy) Smith, the peeler man, who
baa held down the Blue Qraas State for about
the paat ten years, rambled thru Cincinnall
recently on his way to Dayton, O., to rislt
relativea and will later return to Reatncky.
While at Blllylxu'a beadqnarterg B. H. asked
about peveral of hia old buddies, inclDding Bert
Dimmick, Doe Croaby, Doc Hood, “Sliorty"
Kelao and otbera.

(SAMPLE NEEDLE. SOe)
Addteai aeaiaat daalar for lowest pikaa.
KIRBY ART NEEDLE CO^.CGLUMSVILLE. OKLA.
WESTERN ART NEEDLE CO., 2042 Se. Oraat St,
.
DEMVCR, COLORADO.
FRENCH ART NEEDLE CO.. 106 W. i2atll 8L.
•
•
NEW YORK CITY. N. Y.
JOHN MILLER. 1660 E. FaysMa St...BALTIMCRE. MD.
tbCENE K. MARQUIS. 5168 N. Ktyttsaa Ava..
•
•
.
INDI.LMAPOLIS. IND.
C. W. LOGAN. 1001 RanCa St...gT. PAUL. MINNESOTA.
HOPKINS ART A NOVELTY CO...EL PASO. TEXAS.

PAPERMEN
All papennen coming South write us for our proposition. I am
one of the old school and know the cooperation the boys in the
field nee(L We accept orders in five states. October and Novem¬
ber are fair months in the South. GET BUSY! Address

F. H. HUFF, GenM Del., Little Rock, Ark.

OUR BIG RING BARGAINS
FLAT BAND BELCHCM,

ptr

firau.

KRAUTH & REED
(AMERICA’S LARGEST WMITC STONE DEALERS)

1118-19-20-21 MASONIC TEMPLE,

CHICAGO,

Best Proposition in South
October .an(i November arc fair months. We »ort>pt orders in six r'-t* «.
X'Milt producers sranted. Premium BU|>plius if wanted, .\ddre88

JOE LEVY,

Oeo. Meara shoots the Info, that In answer
to the recent inqnii-y as to what had become
of Dr. O. P. Wood:
“I met him at Traverse
City, Mich.
He la seTIIng anios and Is the
only licensed pawnbroker la that town.
He
was thinking aeriotnly of getting to the natives
again thru New Jersey. I consider G. P. Wood
one of the strongest and smoothest talking
lecturers In the biisiDess. and be left the game
with plenty of long green.”
Dor A. r. Robinson Khotrta (without a "kick”);
“Worked a few days in IndinnupolU.
I am
not file ptpmceat on med. in rlie business, but
I got a little money, and have no kick com¬
ing regarding the Hooeier capital rit.v.
Met
moat of the hoys here and found them a bunch
of tine fellows and ciesin workers.
Doc Kelso
was getting good business with me<1.. also Carragan with oil. In fart, all were doing nicely,
hut we all bad to sure work for it. Am beaded
Booth, where I am .better known.'
Irvin Brody, who has been with the Universal
Tbrnsers Conceaaion Ouiipany the past season
aitd operated the cipneession at the IJayety The¬
ater, Louisville, Ky., last winter and at Luna
r.irk. Coney Inland, the past summer, says be
is now in St. Louis working a concession for
A. D. Maufeldt of Brooklyn, N. T.. at the
Carrick Tiieater.
Brody says he is also using
Sdney Anscbell's latest craze. “Srallcs an'
K'sses.” wliiidi he calls the “Mg broilier” to
'Troten Sweets,” and is doing line.

PLAIM OR ENGRAVED
iwtt
Re-etved
Fre*
Our
Bit
Faetory sad Said Divest Tp Vpp
Made of heavy gold plated slock and
pet a tth oov-quarter karat imp tried
Moheauan Wbito Slone. Each of tbeso
dio: * It eav^ullr Kircted.
They are
witlBted Slid fuarasirrd perfect. Ev.
ary juuw lull of Are and sparkle, with
a real kick.
Qulek Min and big
moury for yoa so answw qaii'k and
gat your ahare of this special offer.

IIS.H

Another of the old “new ones” has returned
to file game, after sereial years’ aNence—Art
Nrtbte.
Art klcki in from Toronto that he Is
working hillfulds, using a hot gold stamping
machine in drug stores at present.
Busineto
none too good, be says, bat there's a “silver
lining” In siglit.
Windirws bard to get In To¬
ronto, be alao gays, but outside is o. fe. if on
private property. Welcome back. Noble knight,
and let there be no more "prodigal son” stunts.

Jake Wood sborde from the "RmoVy (Mty:'’
“Have been working com cure tmd soap in and
around PttfsiMirg to fatr bimineiis.
S"me of
the hovs seen wtrrkhig here lately; A. D, Powers,
garters;
“Red”
Bailey.
Jivnimhig
razors;
"Slim” Cliamiierlaln. aliverplate; Dr. Crawford
and M‘'cois. med.; Harry Surrey, combs. Every¬
body srs-ms to be •smiling,’ and the bunch can
be seen around the Clinton Hotel these cold
nights cntitng last summer dough.
Doc 9t.
Claire, let's bear from yon, eh, whatr’
IW T McGovern, the comb man of Little
Rock, Ark., digs up hla rusty pen (lack of
ti«et .and sa.vs he is working In the Arkansas
capital rit.v with combs and Jewelry; also That
he And* that State fair for business and retting
Itetler, with nost of the towns open and with
roiaparatively small r-aders.
Dr. Kobe, ts and
Dr. Stokey. both with medicine, were also in
Little
Rock.
Roi’erta sayp be will r(>main
there until Novemtrer 1. and concliidps with:
“Wunid like pipes from Evans, Huwse and
Boyle.”

P. O. Box 1060, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

.\ HEW one—Big Bang Out! Everybody wants one. Sells at sight.
Biggc'st money getter in years. Sells itself. Send 25c for samples
au(i get your orders in at once, or we will not guarantee shipment,
*

When last beard of that oldtimer and hard
worker, Joe Rretinnu, whs InteixliDg to make
the Queen City headquarters the coming winter,
with runs nut of town fur Saturday and Court
Days.
T'ndervtand that Joe B. is not worry¬
ing shout ••p«>rk and beans” (or canvas-back
dock. If he feels like* it) during the cold months,
and. altbo he has not lalxired as indulgently
as in former years, his efforta brought good
reatilla when he diil operate during the anmmer months
Joe was hesrd asking al»out
'Trantferlne Wi'lianis, of whom Bill has not
heard lately eith-r.
Weh-ome to Cincy, old
acout.
Whrayu cuinmin'I

No froo oowiploa or oatalofwoa.

URSHUl TOY $ mVELTT CO.. (20 Pm BU;., WtsI SipiiH k«k,Clnilari,'a

blfh-eliM

Jack Mangfleld prouonncee the Hotel Direc¬
tory In The BlU'u'ard a mighty flue lauitcnlcnce.
ind that At lan’,-^ them Into a hostelry where
one "feela Jhst like home,” the Hotel Cadillac,
«>-enited hy Mr and Mrs. Harry L. Hildreth
St Lima. O.
While there on October I'J Jai-k
says be and the Miaana met their old fHen,ia.
the “Folllea of ’«l.’’ the soldier act. which
they nad aot seen since four years ago at the
Cosmos Hotel ta New Tofk City
“Tlieae old
Ooldiers. Tom M-Nsllv. Jimmie KnheoW. fl W.
Wolfs and Late J. Smith.'' save Msnafield. “are
tCoatiaaed

oo

page
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Get this price
PER DOZEN

Now—get
these bags.
Just importad dlrart
from our Buroiwan
headquartrri. Aiaorted patlerni. Finely
made, beautiful aolor oomblnatlona. with
food quality Unlna.
and allk draw atrlni
topsBead tanels
and fancy bottoms,
nie BIGGEST ralua tn beaded baaa oSaied
in a mUhty long tti^. Get yout WC
supply now. Special price, per dor . >PU.VU

We have just received a new shipment
of our Holtz Special 12-Llgne Opera
Glasses. Black Body, black enamel trlmmings.
Complete, with leatherette ear¬
ning case.
Special per
qq
As Shove, tissue wiapped. CC OC
ulthout carrying csK. Deren..
Complete line of Opera and Field
GUsaea. Consult ue about your needs.
TERMS—Cash. 25% drpostt required
C. O. D. orders.

OB

all

JACOB HOLTZ
“See Ue Firet"
173 Canal Street
•
NEW YORK.

Pots keenest adga on
dullest cutlery in a jlSy-

■

The most highly sndorsed household davloe

^UStsSINssMkMS

SPENGLER-LOOMIS MFG. CO.,
130T Garland Bldg.,

-

•

CHICAGO.

FIRST CALL
s-AL

^HUMPTY DUMPTIES
$2.50

$24.50

Per 110 Per 1,000
Deposil required on all C. O. D. shipments.

LEVIN BROS.,

Terre Haute, lud.

CAN MAKE MONEY
WITH OUR SCENTED

SACHET PACKHS
Rriea $1.8S ParGimas, Pv*I MSid. 10 Gross $1.66 Par Gross
DcpMiircqiliradMC O.D Oihn
Saitd for Sainplo.

m

l33 W. 15th Street,
NEW YORK.

WONDER KNIFE SHARPENER

wondevfal enWag onalltlM: a flist-cl
Simple 25 cents; doi.. $1; one-talf
grow tT T5 postage prepaid.
•35% with oi
snf* con
No cstslogar. order dlrecL
SNARPENER CO.. 314 Bsefy Ava.. OalM
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iContlnued from page 73)

WE CATER TO
Send lor Catilotue or C. 0. 0. Sample Order
•

Dl ATT
rLIII I

WHOLESALE
FURRIERS
308 S. Market St., Chicago
la

Here’s the biggest clean>up yet—every home a prospect.
Sells like wildfire. New portable lamp—gives 300>candle
power for Ic a day—burns kerosene or gasoline. Women
throw away old>fashioned wick lamps when they see the
SUNRAY. Better than gas or electricity.

still as Jolly ns a Imnrh of young boys, and
we swapiHKl sioriei of when. In the winter of
'IT. we ha,I to go to bed to keep warm, there
telng a heavy shortage of coal at the time.”

PAVIES AND CANVASSERS

SD

Come On Boys-LeCs Goj

PIPES

STYLISH FIRS

AGENTS WANTED In THE GREATEST
NOVELTY OF THE AGE

“.Mien Decorating Company,” It says on the
letterhead, and Major Chae. Allen i» tlie owner
of the place, in l.os Angeles. And thereby an¬
other old pitchman, known to the ho.vs as
F.ank Fu\', of razor fame, is settled in husiness.
\Vhile Alien's new venture )ia>n't anytliing to
do witi! the pitchman's profession, yet Bill
ran guarantee a trwell pi|>e-shooting gabfest
for any of the boys should tliey diop into bis
place of business when in Lais Angeles.

'Big Cash Prizes—FREE
Writ» tnHaw
wfiiiv ivuay

FILMOSCOPE

Biggest seller at Ftlrt and on street.
Pries, $20.00 per 1.000.
$2.50 per 100.
SYLVIAN'S MAGIC SHOP.
Providence. R.

I.

$22.50 per iross,
Genuine
Leather 7-in-1
BILLFOLDS
Sample mailed for
SI cents.

A•

I

Special price in 5-gross lots.
COUTN 215S«. LeomlpSt.

U.

CHICAGO, ILL.

AGENTS!
CONCESSIONAIRES!

We cam’ a complete line

TOILET SETS_
upwards
PERFUMED SACHET
PACKETS
VIAL PERFUME

The emlling faces of Doc Geo. A. Groom
and tbe Missus brought “sunlight'’
(on a
d m-p, chilly day) last week, wh.le they, ac¬
companied by Joy Eutsicr, Jew co-nedian and
(For trust achaena workers) oll-iound musical artist, were passing thru
Cinclnnstl to—somewheie. Geo. had Just closed
bis platform med. show for the season, wlii -b
was a hiiice-sfiil one for them.
They will
from > oz. to 8 ez.
again winter in Inillanapolls, Ind. Groom wants
PRICE 60c bOZ. UPWARDS
to know of L. King how the tieforms are going
Send for catalog
these days with lazor i>aBte, and wisnes n pipe
from King and says “Oh that chicken dinner
in St. Lnulsl”
Incidentally, while the folks
were
visiting Billyboy, the writer remarked
20 East Lakt SL, Clilsafe. IIL
to Mrs. Groom that, "honestly, you’re getting
better looking every day,” and he meant It—
nnd right away Geo. had to spoil the compli*
ment by pointing to a few spota on her veil
and saying: “Get out, she still has gome freckles
lift. look-lt!**
(Blame good thing It wasn’t
pome one else who made the crack. Oh, boy—
he thinks the world of her and he’s Justifled in
bia thinking.)

FANCY PERFUMES

Nat'l Soaj & Perl. Co.,
AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS
We
Make

Notea from the Ca-Na Remedy Company, noder management of Dr. Harry Neal:
Finding
liusiDess not so good in Indiana at In Uh.o.
Candy has been going good (the banner night
was at Tippecanoe City. O.—$70.50, with DO
Votes, Just the candy). Relative to Fred Darst
being bitten by a dog several weeks ago, an
ixaiiiiua ion by a spei ialtst in Cincinnati showed
there were no symptoms of rabies and the
examining physician telling the writer that
Iir. Noal’a med. thoroly cauterized the wound,
removing all poison. (When we got back to tbe
show yon should have heard Harry’s liniment
‘'talk” that night). A cook bouse was recently
added to the outfit and—some real feeds, chirk*
en'n'everythlng. Rldgevillc, Ind., the last week
in Scptemlter, and there were all kinds of
tned. men in that territory. Fred Hurd vulted
the show at Bradford, O.
Tho bunch with the
showr consists of Doc Harry Neal, Fred A.
Darst, Mrs. W. A. Diefenbach and tbe writer,
W. A. DIEFENBACH.

Nd.
No.
No.
No.
No.

<16—Ladies' Heavy Dressing.
Gross. $20.00
411—Ladies’ All <^arac Dressing. Gross... 20.00
412—Meti's Barber.
Gross.. I3.S0
411—Fine or Dust Comb. Qross.. 13.50
414—Pocket Comha. Gross.. 6.50
Leatherette Slides. Qrosa. 1.40
BARNES. THE COMB MAN.
Leeiainster, Mau.

Go Into Busi-ness S’.™*';:”"
crate a “New System Bpecisity Candy raotory" !a
your ronanujilty.
We furnith everything.
Money¬
making opportunity unlimlteil. Either men or women.
Big Caady Booklet Free. W UILLIHB HAaSDAUB.
Drawer 42. Bast Orange. New Jwaey.

WINDOW DEMON¬
STRATORS WANTED
Sen your own merchandise or I will flnanre the prnposltkm.
Will accept guarantee or percentage.
Best
,wo windows In town (or heivlest tzifllc.
Write to
JOHN GLAS8PIEGEL. 212 Third 8t.. Milwaukta, WIs.

XA/hlit
Vou7
wnatnave tout

useful artlri„ <,( merit, house¬
hold nwt-Kities that bring repMters. Something new
on market for our mall order hutlnett. SHEA Sr&
ClALTY CO. <52 K Jeff. Detroit

PARERMEIM!

Cotton, Corn and Wheat Money now to ctrculatlon.
Get say propoalUoo for Arkansaa. Oklahoma. Kansas,
Mexico and Ckilorado. F.^
Paaret. 6M K. C. Lila Bldt., Kaataa City, MiattarL

Oo. Boyil Let's Go! We will send you full details of Bi ■
piiie Contest and siiecial olTeis on FHES lamps and lanterns

KNIGHT LIGHT CO.,

Boys, flnce the establishment of the ’'Per■onal'* and “lufoimatiun \\auted'' columns on
the Classified AJ'eit.sing pages (the formci
four ceiitii per word und the latter three cents
per woid). Bill cannot ask for ceitain ones
to write other ones, or extend perroual re¬
gards from one knight to another tcicept in
cases of d.re need, atUictiun, death, etc.), which,
after consideiation will be seen to be quite
Mentioning tills, as there were sev¬
With genuine moving picture Aims of Chtrlle Chaplin proi>er.
eral requests of this nature in last week's msil.
and other stars of the movie screen, war picture!
arm’et and navies, baseball, foot ball and other Nuineious sliowj in the past have been organized
sports. Pictures from ail parts of the world. Com¬ in this manner und, incidenluily. quite a few
plete with 25 pictures, only 25 CFHS'TS. New pictures lierforiiieig w.lh a show or shows have been
lilly. Extra aeri.s. all numiate,!. 10 CENTS. Some “copped" by other managers (thru their own
territoriee (till open.
Sample. 25 CEINTS.
perfornicrs), ai.d without any 111 feeling be¬
NATIONAL TRADING & MANUFACTURING CO. tween the msnagers. Would suggest using the
Letter List or the above mentioned department,
It Cast Kinney Placa,
.
NEWARK. N. J.
at small cost, for the purpose.
(Orlg.natora of the Handy Filais)
TTie folks with MismI Ooncert Company, fealuiiug Katliitcn and Jeanette McQuinn, singers
nnd dancers, have been enjoying themselves on
their t'anadisn tour evidently.
W. J. i.Mack)
Mitjuiiin kicks in:
“While with headquarters
Mt Sault bie. Marie, we played forty miles
noith into Serch Mount.
Bears are plentiful
this seac-or. in the Algoma district, also moose,
caiibou ano deer isiieckled trout, great—Tobe,
you should see fish in Canada; It would tie
'good-by. Ftoi.da'l.'' Mack intimated that there
were other “good things'' in Canada to at¬
tract one’s attention to that section of North
America, altho he did not mention the "bandies”
of them. Also, there pure Is one less of those
iiahl liedrs, ap he eneIo<.ed a snapshot showing
a “big fellow’’ (412 pounds), with Mack and
two cumiianions on either side of him, the same
being Pilot by bis pa-ty near a village in the
Algoma section.

Lanterns

Some agents making S125 per week. Valuable territory open.
Big cash prizes every month—FREE lamps and lanterns. Small
investment—tremendous profits. No experience necessary.

Dept. 17, CHICAGO, IR.

AGENTS! Attention!
60c eacli
YOU SELL FOR $t.N er $1.7S

'‘Tip Top" COMBINATION TOILET SET

.MllOlU

RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. $3.50.
Sirs of box. 6x12 Inrhat.
NOW IS THE TIME TO LINE UP with thi
“Ilouse-Of-Qusllty."
Anlrlrt guaranteed to
please.
B-WISB AND GCT LINES) UP
BIGHT NOW—p-OR rilKiSTM.AS BUSI¬
NESS. DO NOT DELAY. WRITE AT ONt'E
E'en FREE PARTIft'LARS. or better still,
send $1.00 for sample outfiL We pay pott¬
age.

V_a'

336 W. 63d StrsfL

HARVARD LABORATORIES

$1.00 Worth

J make this offer to prove that
I have the most
wonderful Invenlion and quick
seller ever placed
B on the market.
—B 25.000 customers
are boosters for
you. and 1 win protect
you on all teuies. Do vot
coofuae this device with
so-called tnteiiv.Sers. etc.
Peck's Tester and Trans¬
former will make an old
worthless car run like
a new ctr. It will sive
tbe cost of t ew piston
rlnis and re-uored cylInJert. Fitted with this
Invention, a Foid runs
like a 12-cyUnder car.
Quantity lots, 100 for
$10. Retail rrlee. $1.50
a
let.
O.uieT-itentf
and dealers ein get. s
set of 4 (or 50e and s
Valve Timing Chart,
Fords run 35 mike oo
which makes you an exa gallon of gts. wbra
pelt, by sendiat this ad.
fitted with Peck's Fuel¬
v.lilih It goud for $1.
ing System. 11.5.
F. E. GARDEN. Sales resresiatatlve.
Agents wazited.
311 8. Hicki SL, PhiladVIshla.

•

CHICAGO. ILL
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S&LESBO&RD OPERATORS
Ws quote Kieclal Bedrock Prlcee on Sties Boards
and all kh.da of goods snltahle (or Salta Board
dealt.
Let ut quote you oa your eext ordes.
Catalog Ftea.

ROHDE-SPENCER CO.
Wholesale Only
Bitlre BnlldiJig: 215 W. Madlsen St. Chleafa, HI.

AGENTS-FREE SAMPLE

tawbisiw—I itbi. wsama hb curUln Hod
Secesslt) kn every home.
Big profit
Four to ten
sales at every house. Write (or (res sample. UOUE
CUBTAIN ROD CO.. Providezxx. Rhode Island.

Chicago Ferrol
BIG MONEY
Perrin Sold $350 One Day
Meitner, tISt in ofM day
Shook, till one day Sept. IMS
Erwiaa boy (going So ecboel)
makes tn every Sat afternoon.
Emrinaays It yields tit.
No theofyl No gneeoirorkl
Actual proven rerot-* -e eoeeemea. Send for booklsL

Long Eakins Co., 1114 High St, SpringtMd, Ohio

$10.00 A DAY EASY
Selling our Mt “RIILP TUB UNUMPLOTUD''
Packaas. Contains 10 useful Housetiold Articles.
Big Dollar Flaih. Costa you tl 00 Doasn
$15.00
Hundred. Sell (or 50c. 75c or $1.00. “Help the
Unemployed" appeal printed on label and cut
price meens quick tales everywhere. Averate SOc
profli on each sals. Sample packtte. tSc. FANTU8 BROTHERS. 523 8. Dtarbsrs St.,'Chlsata.

Pierce bai Yieen makli g fairs In Pennsylvania,

but at present is In Ohio.
Dr. Baum opened
an office on Nineteenth stnet (next door to
Burdie Simms’ old place), h..t talks jf going
to Florida this winter.
F. E. Bappint m is
going South, following the birds.
Saye be
wants to be where the climate suits his cU 'hps.
Dr. H.vrry North, after siiending tbe summer
In Southern Illinois, has returned, doubled up
with Carl rtckie'l and they Intend putting out
a small show, traveling by truck.
Mr. and
Mrs. O. O. Smith are still here with art needles,
Gay Billings Is still trying to figure out Just and seem to be doing fine.
Relative to tbe
%liy, after about forty years In ihe business, disposition of the body of the late f*. E<tw.
twenty-five of which he ran his own show, he TVilliams, it was learntHl at the morgue that
should get hurt by the scats falling down. The a local undertaker had recefved instructions
veteran Billings was Injured, however, when to take charge of the remains, and it Is under¬
a section of seats In the Clifton Modleine Com¬ stood that Mr. 'Williams bad several hundred
pany’s tent slowly collapsed, supposedly by tho dollars In Liberty Bonds and that bia b^y
jacks being kli-ked loose by three “sneak-ln” uat shipped to relatives at Utica, N. Y.
youngsters, at Elgin, III., on Septemtier 26.
Gay B. opines he tiecame too Interested In the
antics of Bill and Mildred Tjiytnn, who had
One of the bunch with tbe J. J. Holmes Big
tbe stage at the time.
He was badly crippled,
but is getting along nicely and intends putting Pun Show sends In the foHowlng: *'Dr. J. J.
Holmes
Just cIomh] the best tent season he ever
out his winter show soon, to play Northern
IHlnols, where he Is well known to the large hsd. Tbe rotder consists of tbe Musical Soot,
1. ijorlty of the nativee.
Billings closed hts eiz In number, along with Gene Mitchell, the
O'. 1 show on September 3. after a very stic- cornet player, and Brown and Brown, slip
cev ful season of twenty-two weeks, and was born and piano, respectively; Robert GHTonI,
vlsi.tng hit soD-ln-law and daughter. Mr. and magician: Charles Azard, novelty arts; Tommy
Vrs Merriam, and the Fied A. Stock show at M.vers, boss canvasman and rolling stork; J. J.
the t'me of the seat catastrophe.
Tba stock Holmes, manager and lecturer, and Mrs. Uolmea,
•ei'ietsry and treasurer.
While coming home
show closed Its tent season in Elgin.
(Guthrie Center, la.) to pnt tbe outfit in stor¬
age until the ‘blneblrds* again call we passed
Notck from St. tonla. October 4.—At the pres¬ thro tbe little town of Tail, la., where ‘J. J.’
We stopped there
ent tluip there are about RO.OOO out of work had played several times.
here, but work seems to be picking up.
Doe to replenish the gss Tanks and the radiators
WliUe this operatloa was
William Tl'irns and his better half. Marie, are with aqua pnra.
still in town.
Burn* has done well here the going on np walked tbe rlty marshal, shook
pawt year and a lislf in spite of hard times. bands with Holmes, passed the time of day
Bay ami Gertie Easter arrived from the North nnd said, an he reached In hlg pocket and pulled
and will winter in lit. Louis, altho Raster and out $300: 'That la about my share. I will give
Borns are leaving for a trip on the road.
Ok¬ it to yon. Save yoti tbn troable of settlag up.’
lahoma Charlie (C. S. MeOanahan) la Jump¬ ’Thli worthy marshal, who Is a strong booster
ing In and out of town, hia brother working for the Holmes show, wan then told the outfit
with him
Pr. Smith and “Brother'* Walton wni merely panning thro town oa tkn way
ate working St. Louis wltb berbp and oil. Bay

PHOTO KENTS S.
Send for our new catalogue.
Photo 5ledalliona, photo medallion clocks, photo
buttooa, photo Jewelry. Four Days' Serv¬
ice.
Satisfaction gii'>rsnle''d
0TB80N
PHOTO JEWELRY CO., €08 Gravesend
Ave., Brooktyn, N. T.

mEm HEOICIIIE HEI!
Now li the time to lay In your stock. Agents wtnt^
all over tbe country and medicine men. for ths weuknosw A T. F. srEr':F:C. Pjr Coughs and Colds.
Keeps Sleepy Sickness sway and s Tonic.
Improses
Uie Impoverished blood and gives you pep.
the appetite and gives you »el;hL Manufactured sy
THE RAEGENE CHEMICAL CO..
640 Wait 7th 8trsat
CIsMssstl. Okie.

“Agents, Get Rich”
Sell my new hartnless Spot Remover. Removes Ink.
Tar. Oretae, Patot. IMIdew, eta RetalU 50c. Law
packags mailed anywhere S5c.
Wholaaale Ptlotl <Zl
rsquanL BOX 502. Harrlaon, ArkantSA

CORN REMEDY DEMONSTRATORS LOOK!
BIO FLASH, real Coma and Callouses. Plenty
seated ones
Tours (or $500.00 cash down CHBIS
ROELLER (ChlropodltD, 718 Vine 8L. ClndnoaU. O.
OIL GAUGE FOR F0RD8—Remarktbla new tawtton.
Sella on aUhL
Big profitt easy.
Ebtetogve
dlitrtlnitors wantM.
Addrrea S-LLBS MANAQBB.
716, Kte. C. Omtbt. Nthieeka.
•AV -I BAW IT IM TNI BlUBOABOi.**

/
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A “Gold Mine” for AGENTS! '
The Wonder Seller and Profit-Maker of the Day!
Hundreds of our Agents are making a big thing selling the Parisian Perfected Art Needle.

It’s wonderfully simple and yet simply wonderful!

Does French knots and Raised Em¬
Easy to use_

broidery—everything from the daintiest work to coarse, heavy rag rug.

AGENTSSI-SI
Jk I-THIS IS A-

GOLD MINE

at VI iTIiriw

Only 20 Boxes a Day Means $18 DaBy Profit

interesting to demonstrate—quick to sell.

IV1A.KE: $3,000
IIM THE NEXT 3 lUOIMTHS
other, ara doln, it—you can do It Acenu and demonatratora of
toth arzea ara rripina a bl, haryeat Handle It alone or put out
*ub-afenta. Juat ahow any woman what thla needle will do and her dollar la youral
SJP
•““Pla needle, with full Inetructione and particulars, toeetiter with a roie bud worked earn*’**“nfal work. And. better itlll, fend $2.25 for acent'a complete working outfit ooneliUng
I
f“n sire pillow, stamped on good material, tinted In color, to work, alaa
****
loretd to w<^k same, and your pillow started, abowlog how to do the work.

2*

PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO.
208 Traders Trust Bldg., 305 S. La Salle St., Chicago, Illinois*
- . I I /es O M C
DIRECT FROM
BALLOUna the manufacturer.

b'Iioo^**'* w'n*'
tion Mrd whittie. maket
noise.
real noeelty. Per
groat. $ 15.00.
Sample. 25e.

\ I TTj

!^lth 15 different pictures.^ ^ ^
CB 70 Heary Transparent Oat
Ml
Dalloont. with 15 differrtESH
H
("t pjetures. printed on
ITOCK
II
both aides Red. Purple.
ICAUTI*
II
Blue.
Green.
Orange.
FUL
II
Made of the beat grade
COLORS
II
rubber. Per groat. 4.00
all
II 70 Ueary Patriotic. 2-calOIOERS
IP
or. Per gross. 4.50
SHIPPED
UL 350 Monster Gas Btlloan—
lame
largest toy balloon on the
day
—d
klarkeL
Immense.
Per
grots . 10.00
N Heary Gas. R atsorled colors. Per grou- 5.25
u Utie Aiiship 25 in. long. Per grots. 3.60
Lartr Miroinotb Siiuawkrn. Per groia. S.50
Sguaaketk
P" Cou. 3.25
Ftaue Sgutwkrrs.
Par groan. 3.25
ri liiiuinlirrt. k>ii| mouthpiece. Per groat. 4.50
BiAnn Sticks, wivil stock. Per gross.40
fitur Bird WhiatleA Per gross. 4.50
n-SL Beauty Wlupa Per gross. 6.75
M-it. Beauty Whips. Per gross. 7.75
ORIGINAL BARKING DOG
■ads of onuiually I'rong rubber, the kind that won’t
test out Gob g Ilka wildfire.
Length. 4Vk IncbcA
Ptr Grast. $12.00. Samplt. 2S«.
Citilog free. li% deimtlt with order, balance C.
0. It All Olden shipped tame day.
YALE RUBBER CO..
X Oraene Street
NEW YORK CITY.

^®7ea from Columbus. O.—Dr, Bonateal, who ance of the company will remain here in St.
rerenllT closed a very successful season at Joseph until the show again opens at Joplin,
RpriDgfleid, O,, is taken down with serious sick- Mo., on October 24.”
nesi iind Is confined to hi* room at the Amer:can House with an attack of pneumonia and
LATLIP’S EXPOSITION OF RIDES
pleuri.T
r>oc should pull thru, however, as
"*
Ik ▼rry capably taken care of by Will Close and Winter in Portsmouth.
his emeient “better half.”
Any cheering letOhio
leia from the “boys” will be welcome.
f.
"ho worked lots In SprlngPortsmouth, O., Oct. 12.—After playing thirty
field. O.. this past season, went thru Columbus
on his Way toward PTorida.
Doc has a nice weeks once more the Capt. Latlip's Exposition
agency business started which he U leaving of Rides is back to its winter quarters’ stand
In care of his w’lfe, wh le be will go down and has opened Its two weeks’ engagement on
where he can talk to people In the winter time the Seventeenth and Flnly street ball grounds
as well as the summer.
under the auspices of tbe Portsmouth Ball Club.
Two visitors recently seen at the oIBce of the On account of a heavy rain and rold weather
Detore .Manufacturing Company, and who hap- the show d d not open here until Tuesday,
•“B'‘*ber, wore Doc Weise and but, as Portsmouth is one of tbe best towns
Lea L.
illlama. Le.« has grown a little goa- in this part of tbe county for this kind of
^ and looks very professional now. while Doc amusement, a large crowd wii* on hand and
Melse looks very big and business-like, also everything on the midway enjoyed very good
At the end of the two weeks' en¬
quite prosperous.
Vtelse tells the boys he has business.
Juat passed thru the best season of his career. gagement tbe outfit will be stored in the same
quarters as last winter and Capt. Latlip will
return to his heme office at 153 Summer street,
From
Summerville,
Ga.—The
Little
D!!* Chnrleston. W. Va. The captain has his plans
^Icdiclne Show has Just Jumped out of Casteru laid out for season 1022 and the work will
lennefsee on ac<-ount of the cold snap end start r eht after Xew Y'ear.
.faiiagcr Ri.bt. M. Smith !■, now putting tbe
Earl Buokert will ship his big doll concessions
show in opera houses, luiy'ng tliem outright for to CiiarIcstoD, where he will open a doll and
“Gill Georgia" and en route novelty store for the winter.
Capt. Latlip has contracted his high diver for
»o norida a la auto.
"Honorable ’ Smith has
•canned’’ himself as com'c and his hired one the winter w'th some carnival going South,
la the pers-ui of that oldtimcr, Billy Thomas
and .\llie Dehert and two or three of the
who Is a comedian of the fiist water and who '’boys'' will take some concessions with same.
says he has "signed up for life—provided he The Casto Sisters have booked their cook bouse
d'lesn t live too long.”
There was a "general with tile same carnival.
Martin llarringtoi; will book h's concession
convention ' of luisl. men at Kuosville, Tenn.,
a few Sundays ago. the representatives being with some company South after his return from
I'rs. Harry Howard, with one of the I’aino a short visit home to Paintsville. Ky.
laidy Marion. Iiigb diver, has booked her d've
shows; C. K, Cruze, of the same company;
County
Fair,
Charleston.
J. I*. Padgett and
D, Brown, pas ing thru for the Kanawha
town tor a court week; W. M. (Bill) Miller, Capt. Latlip will send some eoiice-'Sions liicre.
■The cold weather didn’t stop the people of
I II.'ing a du.'at for New York C ty; Frank
Hauer. At the “Suioke Honso/* with &u.ip; Ottawa, O., from turning out, and all thru
Billy and Eva McCllnlock, Joining the Ka-Ho- the engagement there business was goo'l.
.\11 the office staff will leave for Charleston.
Ky Mi.-d. Show, and Bobert M. Smith and wife.
Just In Knoxville for a Sunday, and Billy W. Va., at the close of the season.—ROY REX
Thomas, who Joined them.
Everytiody cranked (Show Representative).
I'P and ’’g:tss,-d off" for Monday opening.*.—
O.M: of THE BU.NCH.
WELL-KNOWN SHOWFOLKS

Geo. West, the “old warhorBc” blackface
comedian with the Verne-Curt s Comedy Com¬
pany, writes from St. Joseph, Mo.: “The show
closes here today (October 8) after a very Suc¬
re sful nineieen weeks In the ’City WorthWhile.' M.iuy showfolks and pitchmen visited
the bIi*w daring the season, .\mong them were
Tom Dalton and w fe, of the Williams A Dal¬
ton Fun Makers, who paid a vis t then left for
Texas, where they will play rnr the winter.
Pansy Dale presented her husband. Billie Dale,
with a bonneing nine-pound baby boy on Oc¬
J»n yrlred. this old friend of erery football fan. tober 1. Mother and son are doing fine.
The
Mut Of tin. in two pans, leather color. Size, IH* company cons sts of good oMtImers: Tbe Mil¬
Seintliet. Per Great. S».50i
lers, comedy sketch artists; Billie and Pansy
AMERICAN kllTinUAI AAUIfrUTinU
Dale, singing and dancing; Eleanore Curtis,
musical acts, cartooning, paper ’tdies’ and
A*,Ejoat City, October 31. Noyember 1 and 2. Oen- mag'c; Baby Dale, the wonderful child mimic,
erii roch will be there. -.Vuff aed.” Erery one will and the writer, blackfare singing and dancing
Cbmedian,. The ahow close* for two weeks, a
to «lhUo'i°'
sort of vacation for the folks and will reopen
for the winter season. John C. Marshall, phy¬
S?
.$ MO
sician and surgeon, has jo'ned the company for
-.
the winter months.
Geo. West 1* going to
Bw d for our Catalogue. It’i FREE.
Indianapolis In the meantime and Manager V.
E. Curtis and wife to Kansas City.
The bal¬
Madiiea Street.
CHICAGO. ILL.

TIN FOOTBALLS
NATIONAL CONVENTION

ED. HAHN (He

Treats You

Riphl)

Attended Spellman-Dempsey Trial at
Batavia, N. Y.
Batavia. X. T., Oct. 13.—T. A. Wolfe, gen¬
eral manager of the Super or Showa; W. C.
Fleming, general agent, and Sydney Wire, di¬
rector of publicity for the T. A. Wolfe enter¬
prises, were daily visitors to the Batavia
Supreme Court session during the Frank P.
Spellman-Jark Dempsey tr al which wa* heard
there last week. John Kobinson. Fred Sergent,
David Ilorsely and many other prominent amnsemeat folks were present at the trial. This was
the second trial held in tbe same case, both
Juries having failed to reach a decision.
nfcTiiMni

Deisonstrators. Pitchmen—
$130 made In one day with
Shur-Stick CemenL
Speclal price gross lots. Ssm^
pie.
10c.
Chreolar fre*
UNITED CEMENT CO.. 332-334 Plymouth, ChleaiO.

WW^^BjAanMAiiiam

BIG PROFITS EASY
auto. Save gis. Esslty sold. Exclusive distributors
wanted. JCBILEE MFO. CO.. 116 Sts. C. Omsht.Neb.

AGENTS: We Pay $12 a Day
Taking Orders for 2 in 1 Reversible Raincoats
ESTABLISHED

1892.

The Morrison ft Company’s
New 1922 Catalotue, Illus¬
trated, Full of Bariiins, Is
Ready for Mailing.

Finished on both sides. One side rich, dress coat, other
side storm coat. Two coats for the price of one. Takes
place of overcoat, and saves customer at lea.st $20. Elegant
style. Tailored seams, sewed and strapped. Brand new.
Not sold in stores. We control the entire output.

Our men and women representatives having wonderfiJ suocess. Right now’is the big season. No experience or capital
needed. We ship by parcel post and do all collecting.

MOSRISON & COMPANY,

Take Twq Orders a Day
We mail you Check for $12

Merrlion.

JEWELRY. OPTICAL
LOODd. H'LVERW.tRB CUT¬
LERY ETC.
*1-23 8. Wabash Art.. Chlceye. III.

This Lucky 'Leven package has been a “lucky find”
for all parties.
Have Complete Outfit Sent Postpaid
for $1.50. Special Otter to Billboard Readers:
10
Boxes and Sample Case free for $6.00 cash with order.
Get busy quick. Only one of our “37 varleUe*,’* all
coin ooaiers.
Big Motley for Crew Manners.

E. M. DAVIS PRODUCTS CO.,
914T OAVIS BLDG., - - CHICAGO

No. 40IS.
French Ivory Clock.
Extra large
size; American-made movement; 3H-tnch dial;
height 9H Inches; length 1241 Inchee.
JQ
A big flaah.
Each.
Thin Model Nickel American Watches. Ea...$0.85
Rogers 26-Piece Nickel Silver Sets, with plain
atlrer-plated knlres .$2.90
ROGERS 26-PIECe SETS. WITH ROGERS
NICKEL SILVER KNIVES. PER SET.. 3.10
Rogers Sugar Bowls.
Each. I.SS
Large Flower BaakeL
Each.3.85
Eztri Large Flower BaskeL
Each.5.25
Ice Pitchers, height 12% In. Bach.4.25
FYult Basket, width 9 In., with handle. 1.95
Vases, height 15 In. Each. 2.50
Eztra Large Fruit BaskeL Each. 4.50
Daisy Teaspoons.
Per Gross.2.95
3-Piece Child Sets.
Dozen. I.2S
Jewel Bozes. gold plated. Dozen.2.50
Dice or Ace Clocks. Each. 1.15
3-Plece Ivory Toilet Seta. IJS
Gillette Razor, genuine .95
N. P. Nut Pick Sets.
Dosen.2.95
Fountain Pens. Eagle Chief. Dozen. 1.35
Razors. American made. Dozen.3.50
White Stone Scarf Pins. Groaa.2.50
Nickel finlfh Cigarette Caaea. Dozen.95
Waldemar Veet Chains, gold plated. Dozen. 1.95
3-Ploce Carving Sets, sllcer plated . 1.65
3-Fiece Carving Seta. Stag Randle. 1.85
21-PIECE MANICURE ROLL. DuBARRY
DESIGN . 1.79
18-Plece Manicure Boll, Eztra Floe French
Irory .3.75
S-Plece Manicure Sets, on cardA Dozen Czrda 3,73 |
See our apecfzl pocket edition cztalognat loit off
the preas. before buying elsewhen.
Watetiez, C’ecki. Jewelry. Laethar Qesdt. 8ilVMware. Pbonegrapbt, Premiums, eta.

JOSEPH HAGN CO.
Thn Heusn nf Snrvlon
D«pL I, 221-m W. MADISON STIEET,
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS

Guaranteed Waterproof or Money Back

iVe list the Best Goods at poiltlV'ty th. Lowest Pricta
**ot erery Salesboard Operator
**'tf
to bare one.
if yuu desire to lare money on
^"r putrhaiei, write for our catJlogue today and be convinced.

SutfiLmra to Gerdas 4

Lucky 'Lawn Combination in Oiaslay Css*
FoU size of box 6^zl3$i Ins. Bach article full dmi
store size.
Retail value $3.35: you sell for $1.50$2.00; costa you only 60c. Think of It! The array of
fine toilet goods (that ahvays appeal* to tnilady**
heart) will dazzle her eye, and when at the end of
your spiel you state the low price of $1.50 for theee
11 articles, the money is yours, even if the has to
borrow, or beg IL

American Witches, Elgin,
Waltham, Hampden
/no \
||
K.i^
MfejTa

etc., at prices which we guarantee to
gH be from 15 to 20% below the net
wholesale prices. These watches arc
n-conitnicted and fully guaranteed.
High-grade Bracelets and Lockets a'
30c on the Dollar.

MANHATTAN JEWELRY CO..
431 So. Dsarborn St.

We are paying thousands of dollars to our agents taking
orders for this new Reversible Coat. We have all the late^
and best styles of raincoats for men ^d women. Our big
swatch book shows all new and distinct patterns. Write
today for Agency and Sample Coat.

Chicaao, llllneia |

HSIAN
PAPER
PARASOLS—Something new.
elzes, twenty-four and thlrty-sli Inches high,
two cents to make and eell for fifteen and
ity-flTo centA
.\ny one can mike them,
^nd
dollars for samples and complete plMA
PAliM ■PAPPR PARASOL CO.. 313 E. Third 8L.

Parker Mfg. Co., 210 Storm St, Dayton, Ohio
•ubKTlwlon mUrltorf!
]
Turn m fnlr. Otdw, fllUd at onci

If yM aaa It !■ Tha Sillbaard. tail tkaa lik
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A Department Devoted to the Musical and Amusement End of

In Conjunction With Their Privileges and Concessions,

NORTHERN ILLINOIS FAIR .
IS RAPIDLY TAKING SHAPE

We«t fHiow Id the ool'setim. Theee aDd other
entertainment featnres, free and paid, are pro¬
nounced the beat of any L'tub State Fair. The
nnaie this year has been eapeolally good, and
the fuir dlrector.'i art recelvinir many congratn*
liitlona on the r auccesaful efforts to provide
visitors with varied entertainment features,.

HICKMAN, KY.

REPORTS
SUCCESSFUL FAIR

Remarkable Progress Is Being Made in Con<
struction of Modem Plant Which, It Is
Cladmed, Will Be Largest in
Illinob
.

can a
Rome was not built in a day. Neither
.
But
modern fair plant spring up overnight,
up in Northern Illinois a fair plant is springing
up in record time—so fist, in fact, that thos"
who have aeen what has already been accomplshed marvel at the progress made in a few
..
mouths an.i they freely predict that when
the
of ths
the finest
finest
plant is completed It will be one cf
in the Middle Weet.
I
t a If
This plant that is springing up almost as If
Vor7^m fillnilby magic is the p.operly of the Northern
nola Fair and Exposition and iss I<wi^
located at
at
rom Chicago
Aurora. Ill.. Just forty mile* from Chicago.
thB
TTie ataociatlon, organized s''methlng less lha
^m.
a year ago. baa in its directorate some promt
nent Chicago business men and every one <
its oflicert' It a man usr-d to doing things In
a I'ir way.
And they have gone at the work
of Treating a new fair with a tboronesa and
knowledge of detail that augurs succete for their
enterprise.
With l.alf a dozen contractors meed'ng n->
the work oo the sewer and water ayateme, race
t!:i(k. bn se barns, main eatran'c and roadi, the
old Joe Sliker farm of 130 acres, half a mile
south of North Aurora, Is rapidly taking on
the appearance of the big and modern fair
grounds it will he when completed.
And the
l.ackors of this hsif-mllllon-dollar plant say
it will surpass in size any other fair In the
State.
The public in general, IncIndIng the hundreds
of stockholders
scaltcn-d
over half a dizen
counties In Northern Illinois, Utile realizes the
work tliat is being done un.Ier tiie direotion of
I'n-sdent
Frank
Thielen. Fe'ietarv CI|ff<'id
Trimble snd the Board of Direclars.
Ti.ey
do not know that more than tbr-e miles <f
•ewer and water mains are being put In. or
tbit thirty rarloads of sewer and water pipe
for this depsrtment la already on the grouiel
or en route.
Neither do they realize that tlie
race track Is almost completed an.i that work
is being rushed on the ra''e bam* whl.’h will
be ready to re.-eire C* ho-yes fir v.l.i'e-iiig l.v
November 1.
And then a contractor has ten
teams and a big f.ine of men on i.ie jo'i bui'd
Ing res.is fifty feet wide on either side of the
grounds, one for automobiles and the other for
service trucks and teams. In iddit'.on to the
main walks and dilveways in front of the main
entrance.
Tien another force is busy with a
tractor plowing up the 43 a,-res of that section
which i« to be used for a park an.i the various
exhibition bnildinga so that the lawm seed can
be put in before cold weather.
Over on the
north side a well supplying 2no gallons of pure
drinking water a minute has been completed and
a short distance away the well diggers are
busy on gnotber.
Work on the grounds is being msbed so fast
that by November 15 race horses which are
BOW campaigning thruoot the country will be
taking their morning workouts on the new
tracks.
More than enough applies Mona to fill
th* bams have already been received. S*ecrefary Trimble announces.
Fttall* for more than
StN) boiswa will Lo erected along the north
aide of the track.

uuuc^giamcu

s«Dt
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so that all of the planting will be completed bureau ua an exi>erlment. All ronceasiona were
before freezing weather.
^
under the an plcea of the Hickman I’arent"Con Keancly, owner of the Kennedy Shows, Teachers’ Aasoclation this year and the plan
which were heie seteral weeks ago, hid the proved very successful,
following to say of the Northern Illinois Fair
LANCASTER FAIR
'after looking over the grounds;
'I want to predict that the Northern Till. ■
.
-.e
^ncli Fair will be the biggest in the West. You _ .
|have the host location in the country and if Sets New Record With 75,000 Vigitors
•***‘*'e
lOd.ffco on tlic grounds on 'he big
-■
,
know anything
‘h" shc^
,ttendance records at Lanc.ster (Pa.)
.
‘»^ken this year, according to J. F.
**’*"'' so w-ell of the Northern llliu >iv t-eldomridge. secretary.
About 75.000 persons
'“■king appllratiou to passed thru the turnst Ics during the four dava
El*'?
midway here next year, of the fair.
The event also was the largest
"in point of exhibits.
The fair was much more suoretsfni than that
Of last year when rain marred the big day—

“ J?*' ^

MITCHELL (S. D.) CORN PALACE

An-nrz Ihe ftlrt of tlie I'nited Slates tlie MlUiulI. S. D.. Corn Rtlsre Exposiiioii it uiiwue, snd
has sttiacted wide atteotion during the past few years. The Com Ptlace. pictured above, was fiiilsbed
tills year in time for the fair, and la a magniacent building.
—Photo tv Hertey Photo Servee.

ATTENDANCE LOWER
At UUh State Fair Thia Year, But
Losa ia Small

Alabama’s Greatest Expo.
State Fair Beat Ever Held
Officials Well Pleased—
Johnny J. Jones on
Midway
Birmingham, Ala., Oct. 12.—Following what
is declared to have been the greatest eiposltion
ever held In Alabama, the mrtaln was rung
duwn on the IbJI Alabama Htate Fair at i6
o'clock Saturday n ght.
OOctula of the fait
wore much pleased with the showing made and
were unanimous in their view that never hefota
have they had so laige and aucoeMstul a fair.
Satuniav was auto and Labor Bay and tbert
was an attendance of 13.000, the largeat lait

izations also embraced the oprvictauta affenkd
tiy the Saturday half holiday ti aee ihe ez
position for the first time
Tlie midway did
a thriving busineas all day long and at night
it was almost imi«satble to pueti thia tht
crowds.
The fair opened on Monday, Oct.Vier S, wltk
•n attendance of 20.000. among the vtslUrt
being thousands of a<-bool chlldreD. Suceeet^l
daya saw larger r.owds, un.| lue total a.'ieodanre for the week waa in ezeeaa of KXLOOO.
All exhibit recorda for the fair were shab
tered when all exhibits were iu place on the
opening day. according to Judge Fr>d Miitcbler.
who bag been judging exhibits st tbs Alabani*
State Fair tor three sessoos.
More than 200
clasaea in six county exhibits, eeven iudivdsil
exhibits.
tliree
community exhibits, special
rom and general agrlcntural erhioita pmseated
an array that was the wonder rf all whe
taw them. Cattle and other live tt-K-k txhiMti
were ve.y large and there was a pleasing variety
in tlie displa.vs In the women's division, where
Aiiro.uoblle.
splendid
_
_ shown...
machinery and general mannfacturlng exhibits
were large.
There was no lack of entertainment each Aiy
of the fair, tl ere being plenty of fun. tmnse..
ment and thrills for ever.vbody.
Most ct tb*
thiills were fiirulsbed by Jersey Rlogle. dailni
aviator, who each day gave a complete reper
toire of airplane stunta
Concerts by rue Rojal
.Scotch nigblandert' Band weie a pleasing fes¬
tive.
Hamers and rurning races, suto rsces
and motorcycle races all provided more or Itsi
thrill and no end of Interest for the thoussnis
who dilly filled the grand stand.
And the big
hippodrome show in front of the grand stand
aftemoon and evening was a complete entert.iinment in Itself and wns enthiislsitlcslly
applauded.
Each evening's bill cooelnded with
a brilliant disp'ay of fireworks.
Other enter
lainment features during the day were t
...irn-rf by tlie East Lake Induatrlal Schools
Roys' Rand oo Thursday, riding exhihitlons ot
r e r rminrhsm S ibcm. and vati us lesei-r attractl.'na, all of which comhlo'-d to make s
M ien lid array of entertainment
And all of
ihla In addition to that big aggregation on th*
midway—the Johnny J. Jones Exposition. Shnwi
and rides galore attracted thouaardt of vlAt»«
every day.
Mr. Jones wraa highly compli¬
mented upon the clean attractlona and also up
on their Inerlt. and that the crowdt liked whit
he bad to offer waa atteated In *•*'
lat-onage accorded every one ef the thirty
shows and nine ridea.
Thmout the fair Secretary J. T., Dent wti
quite busy, with his good wife ahly rssitting
In many ways.
On Thursday Mr. and Mf^
T>ent took charge of a ioat <-'illJ of
wsrs

RAIN INSURANCE
Banefita New Caatle Fair

^)l*lon and the best
Its niaioey.
All la
rex'aat fair we have
II compare favorably
I of the country
roposlflnn
tt r'sial
ipositioa le A'o*r^‘'lich operat»< w'lhe^
laMoo haa aevet paM
naed our I'toRta^
filr gronniU.
Tb*
: at the fair bat beea
el that the fx.t *s •
__
_
l.wi. and are grate
fni at the results this vear.**
___
All the fair offlclalt wore pleas-i expreww
and were delighted at tka OBteome of 1^
year’s endeavor to make the fair th's *east>»
the best la the history of tS# fair aasc li-leo.

SOMETIMES YOU WIN, ANOrihlbita
rhlldren
e Htate
reatnrefl
I.

ittended
'a Wild

»e«*loof. the nounda being lighted and
midway ittraetlnna open until midnight. There
no i-selng after dark, but a brtlllant display
of fireworks
All display buildings wera open,
Mor® fhai* I”*©
In tb#
speed events, for which there xrae |«.200 In
pursea Offered.
To accommodate the ctuarda
tkla yaar tko ffrand atand waa enlaife^

Batavia
N
T.
Oct. It —Twenty tnlnnttf
after the'time limit oo the’rain insurauce tv
the Bataria fair had eaplred a shower chs^
no-t of th# p#opl# off th# aroiiodB
Tb#
eoelety wae Inenred for $5 fiPO against rain »
to oae o'clock of tko Mg day ot tko fair. Tis
tain caae at 1:10 e'eloek.

November 5th to 13th, Inclusive
DA PEC Best Horses CDCC' AATC
Novelty
AliiflUfA
KHvCO iflUieSouth rllCC> Avid ForFun
dillLI n d

Exhibits That Will |
Be Unparalleleil |

It Will Be An Exhibition Full of Interest
There Will Be Special
Railroad Rates

DAY
AND
NIGHT

All Concessions Open
No Exclusive

Business Is Better in Texas Than Any
-1 Other State in the Union
Every Nisht
Gordon’s Famous Arabian
Nights and Fireworks

Cotton and Oil Prices
At Their Height

The Noted
Wortham-Waugh-Hofer
Greater Alamo Shows

It’s Yours—Lefs Go
Write C. J. KIRKy Secretary^ for further information on Concessions and Space

High-Class Fireworks Displays

BROCKTON FAIR
IdMl Weather B rings Out Large At'
tendance—Horse Show a Big
Feature
un'lira St
*
yt went
rornorm'
fair was
he finest
iwn and
ites'ts.
ell filled
offlriatly
ere many
s of the

,

1

liiiiiorsry president and one of
of the fair: Mayor Hoger Keith,
Governor and Mrs. Cox, and many

VIRGINIA STATE FAIR
an Enviable Record—Large At'
nee in Spite of Rainy Weather

BOTTOM PRICE.

Nnr rroKramt for. Tilri and Armiatica

tiu'-'X fl’idr*®'”'®
exhibits presented an array of “quailty” stock
such ss has never before been seen uere,, end
11,^ poultry show wss the biggest ever held
in Kiclimond.
Agricultural iirodiirts, boys’ end
P**"'*’
work, home economics niid all of
the various other departments that go to make
exhibit settioa of the fair were on a
*‘’ale far ahead of any previous exhibitions,
The Children's Rose Pair wss one of the Uiost
Inteiestlng sttraotlons nua was visited hy thou'•'"’6s ilnily.
The ladies thronged the building
''•"■re the ••Better Itahles" Iscth was located,
••"’ exhihlt of the Virginia Polytechnic Institute,
occupying an entire building, attiacted unusual
atteniloD. artd the varioua county exhibits were
ceiifeia of interest.
The Mortham Shows had the midway tills
year, and they received high praise.
The
Richmonj Timei Dispatch In speaking of them
raid
The midwsy shows. oondncti»d by C. A. Wortham, were the heat presented here for mao.y
—
The
years. There
were no 'otijeet Iona hie shows
•o-called "g’rl shows'* were e<|ual In quality to
any seen In the vsodevllle shows In the city,
while the depsrimenie devoted to fresks were
flilett with all sorts of rreaturea calculated to
aroure Interest on the part of the masses. These
shows were larger and of more Importance than
any which heretofore exhibited here.
Tlip shows in front of the grand stand each
day were received with much applause
The
rets were high class and met with universal
approval.
There were plenty of thrillers—the
autojtolo pontesta. the hull-throwing and niimer
ous \\'IId West stiiiitr, and the tump fiom sulu
to airplane by one of the Mabel Cody perf'annera. and at nighta a fireworks display of
real merit. Each day Cervone'a Band, of Pitts-

COMPANY.

IMPROVEMENTS
To Be Considered at Annual Meetina
of Lisbon (Ohio) Fair Directors

Lisbon, O., Oot. 14.—At the annoal meeting
bnrK, Pa., ga^e concerts which pleased the of the members of the Columbiana County Agricrowds.
cultural Society, to be held here November -1,
Kv 'ryone
.
_ any
_ , way connected with the fair the question of rebuilding the grand stand
in
is highly pleaaed
■
.
with the record' made
■
this
“
at the fair grounds will l>e considered.
The
year, especially as many of the State fairs erection of a new live stock bulldlug a so has
have fallen behind as romt>ared with other yesia, been recommended.
Tlie question of whether
and officials of the Richmond (Trimher cf Com- night fairs wiil be a feature of future cihibl_ other
_ Richmond
__
„
. are tions will be definitely settl'd at this time.
merce. and
organizations
loud in their
praise
responsiole for Greater plans are to be laid for the l'.I22 fair.
" '
.
' ^ of those
"
■
' ■
President Frank A. Dlcley, of East Liverpool.
the success of' the
fair,
who is now serving his second term, will be
a candidate for re-elertton.
He Is unopposed.
FERGUS FALLS’ FAIR
H. E. Marsden will be re-elected secretary and
it is likely that J. O. Ewing will again ho
elected freasurer.
It is annoiir'’ed that the receipts of the fair
..—
.......
j^ale and grandstand receipts were $10,868.85; this fall totaled close to $16,000 compared to
»eii-on tickets, $.175; coiioessions. $2,000, and $9,070 a year ago.
county appropriatiou. tJZ'.
.I-. council
_
The' city
_
hua a resolution pending to appropriate $1,000
.
FREE OF DEBT
and the Stale w II coniribuate about $1,600 to
help p.iy the piemiiims
It Akron (O.) Fair—May Build New
The fair was favored by excellent weather
Grandstand
thriiout.
On Friday afternoon Fergus Falls’
merchants closed their places of business. The
races on the closing day were pronounced the
Akron, 0., Oct. 11.—Now that Summit Coun*
best ever held In Otter Tall County.
ty’s most successful fair has been held, the
fair grounds are free of debt for the first lime
WHO CAN MATCH THIS ONE?
in fifteen years
Since I'.IIT the commissioners
_
have a|»ent $t'i0.000 on the ImproTement of the
grounds and 'n that time reduced the debt from
Palmyra. N. Y., Oct. 12.—Charles Adams, of .sn.tsat to $7.0('O
This has now been psld
Adrian. Mich., walked up to the gateman at off. much to the satisfaction of the fair
the Palmyra Fair last week and, presenting directors.
a
_ ticket dated 1856. demanded that he be
With the fair growing bigger etch year there
____
__ was
_ found to be ij; an inore.asing need for more grandstand
admitted.
The {Uisteboard
perfectly good and was accepted,
L
It
ene room, and a petition has been presented to the
of the tickets 1-sued for
' . the
", first
"
fa r ever county commissioners asking that a new grand
held here and had been purchased by the atand be built.
The board would like to sec
father of the man presenting It.

CENTREVILLE FAIR POSTPONED

$90,000,000 FOR ROADS
Chief Engineer McCombs, of the Tennessee Highway Commission,
announces that the program of road building for the State of Tennessee
embraces 4,500 miles at a cost of $20,000 a mile, making a total cost of
$90,000,000. The department. It is stated, will complete and turn over to the
IH'ople 150 miles of good road this year.
The State has an Income from the levy and from the Federal Gov¬
ernment of a trifle over $3.600.<'''0 a year with which to proceed with this
work.
This is what one State Is Oalng to provide good roads. Others are
doing the same thing on a great ?r or lesser scale, and it all augurs well
for the fairs of the country, for upon good roads depends to a large ex¬
tent the success of the fairs.

Oontreville, Tenn.. Oct. 7.—The Hickman
County Fair, scheduled for October 13 and 34,
has been postponed indefinitely on account of
the diphtheria
and scarlet
fever epidemic
which, it is said, has re.-iched alarming pro¬
portions.
The postponement was made upon
advice of the county health officer.
Tentative plans are being made for a patriotic
eelebratloo to bo held November ll in lien of
the fair.

CONCESSION MEN HELD
On a request from the police authorltiee of
Nashville. Tenn.. Jack Altisoo, of Chicago, and
Henry Powekamp. of Cincinnati, were arrested
on October 1 at the Tri-County Fair Gronado.
Memphis.
It was said they h.-id been Indicted
by the grand Jury at Nashville In connection
(Cootlnned on page 79)
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“CASH IN” WITH

Amusements and privileges at

PARKS, PIERS^BEACHES
'WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS

FRISCO AMUSEMENT PARK
ENTERPRISE IS REVIVED
Burlingame Interests Plan To Spend $1,500,000
on Project, According to Report—Will
Build Pier and Boardwalk
Ban Frtncitco, Oct. 13.—Onoe more the longtalked-of
Burlingame
amusement park enterI'rlac hae been revived and tills time, .vith the
iiucklng of substantial moneyed interests. It
appears as tlio tlie project would go Ibru.
Under the skillful direction of Nat T. Messer,
well known Ssn Francisco realty o[>erator. tlie
Pacific City UealtT Company has been formed
fur the purpose of flnancing the park, wlii' h
is to be known as Pacific City.
i^multaneously with the incorporation of the
realty company, the Pacific Amusement Company
iias oeen inaugiiiated and has contracted with
the holding company to take over ail rides,
amusement devices and concessions, eiclusive
of the bathing pavilions and heatii. which will
tie owned and o|>eraied by the bolding company.
A tiathing pinilioti. the necessary out-build¬
ings and a handsomely appointed cafe are to
Is* immediately erected at an expenditure of
11.5tat,000, according to the statement of Mr.
Messer.
Ti.
—ki.i. .k
I. ♦/, K.
The property upon which the
loca ed
PlDP'y srre wooded p|-nnsuls about twenty-five n.iiiutea ride
heart of San Franclsio and in a climatic belt
where winds and fogs are seldom if ever known.
It is proposed to erect a lent and bungalow
city, which will have an its nucleus a board¬
walk forty feet wide and 3.2iiO feet in length.
Thifc walk will lie entirely constructed of Califomla ledwood. being a distinctive feature of
the big pleasure resort and typically Californian.
The aichifectiire of all the bui'dirgs will tie
made to conform and will be upon the Eurofiean
style.
A feature of the park will be an autorootille parking ptation to ai-c'mniodate from fire
to SIS thousand cars at one time.
Tlie bath¬
houses will accommodate lO.OOi) bathers.
There will be no beach concessions other than
the bathing pavilion an.i a magnificent pier
which will extend into SSn Francisco Bay to
deep water. afTordlng a means of ingress and
egre«i st all stages of the tide.

Arrangement! have been made eo that epeolal
ran will carry the crowds from San I'Yanciseo directly to the park gatea and as a further
means
of
trans|K>rtation, excuislon steamers
will run on an hourly or half-hniirly scheilule
between San Francisco and tlie park per.
It is tlie present plan to cliarge no admission
to tlie park.
.V novel featnre that is also planned is a
foil fiMii-high tower of chimes, which is to
he equipped with a full set of cliinies that
can ho beard a distance of seven or eight
mile!.

the tents, thus placing the safety of frame
bondings In the immediate vicinity in jeopardy.
The matter has been referred to the Are com¬
mittee for inveatigation.

FINEST ZOO
Is

Planned by Mrs. Hsrold
McCormick

Fs

Chicago, Oct.l 14.—It was announced last
week by Edward Krenn, wlio recently came
to Chicago from Europe with Dr. Josef llaitmann, peraonal physician of Mia. Harold F.
McCormick, that he had been commissioned to
draft Plans for elaborate zoological gardens on
a tract of the forest preserve which Mrs. Mc¬
Cormick recently donated to the county.
It la prop's'ed to make the zoo the finest In
the world, Mr. Krenn said, and It will be
moileled after the famous Hagenbeck Gardens
of Germany.
Mr. Krenn said that no definite
plans coi’Id be made until be had surveyed the
location.

GRONKE BACK FROM TOUR
Los Angeles. Oct. U.—A. R. Oronke. mana¬
ger of the Sliver Spray Pier at Long Beach,
lei-eiiily iet„iii<-d from a long tour of the large
cities in the Middle West and the East, where
he closed some big contracta with the leading
allow nie,i of tin* country for new concessions
on his all-year resort.
Mr. Oronke reports
*• I’^^ker, Tilyon and

ROCKAWAY WOULD BAR
TCWTC KIITAD
niiii PkiKirQ
TENTS NEAR BUILDINGS others for new rides.
Brooklyn, N. T., Oct. 12.—Agitation is being
conducted by the residents of lt<K-kaway Beach
for the introduction of a city ordinance prohibi¬
ting the erection of tents in llie vicinity of
frame buildings.
At a recent meeting of tlie
Rockaway Board of Trade Wm S. Deimllng.
o, ,he buidings destroyed
a fire which swept the re» n a few weeks
ago, pointed out how the conflagration started
in a tent.
He stated that the tents. In order
to rcmler them waterproof, were coated with
paratTln and this, of course, made them Icghly
Irfiamreahle.
He also declaied that coal oil
and gasoline stoves were used extensive'y in

SUES

AKRON

PARK

The New Antomstio “Loop-tha-Loop" Oarne
for all Amusement Places. Soft Drink 1‘ail r**.
Shooting Galleries, ete.
Runs Itself—iii:i< no< i
nickel collector nnd acorlng device.
Evei.v
body piny a.
Each Whlrl-O-Ball Gama is 3^s20 ft. •<i«i
haa an earning capacity of $5 to $10 an hour.
Moderate investment reqnlred.
Write tody
for compleie catalog, prices and terms.
34

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO..
East Oeorgia St.,
Indiacapollt,

Ind.

Circle Swin|s Changed to CiptWi Aeroplanes
Our Aeroplane receipts are from two to lire tlniri
thoee of Circle Swtnia
SEIH) for CIBCCLAR. Nr«
CeptiTr .\croe Quickly furiiithci.
BlCHARl) GAKVEY. Mfr.. 20S7 Boston Boad. New York City.

CAROUSELLE ORGANS REPAIRED
ard REBUILT with NEW MUSIC
Any make Cylinder Cardboard or Paper. Sp^al Ind'jcrmms for work contracted for now.
Full parUculart on request. Established in Philadelphia orrr
*0 I.ars
J. S UEItilAKDT OKOAN CO.. Taooiiy.
Phltadelrhla. Pennaylvanla.
several absolutely new novelties
magicians tbia year.

in tricks tur

“Betty.” the alligator girl, leavss the Pier
at Long Beicb this week and will play a
Bliort season of fairs and then return.
.
Tom Ryan sayt. she is too good an attraeii' i
to be kept away too long.

TOM THUMB COACH
Akron,
O.,
Oct.
14.—Brnest Cochmm, of
Akron, filed suit this week against the Springfield Lake I*ark Company here
and others
for $2.’5.000.
He alleges on the night of September 21. while
spectator at the Springfield Lake Dark dance
pavilion, he waa ejected from the door and
beaten.
in his petition he charges that since that
time infantile paralysis has developed and he
has been nnable to talk.

To Be a Coney Attraction Next Season

When Coney Island, New York, open* its
19‘22 season one of Its new attractions will be
the miniatnre roach in which “General” Tool
Thnmb rode on bis varions trips about the
• ountry duilng the heydey of bis career. This
coach.
wl!i<'li
was presented to the famous
ni dget by Queen Victoria, in 1S54. has been
aecured
by
Samuel W. Qumpertz. it ia annoiinced, and he will exhibit it at Dreamland
SANTA MONICA PIER
OCEAN PARK PIER
VENICE PIER
next season.
Speaking of thla famous roach, a recent num¬
ber of The Coney Island Times aayt:
“The coach was found at Huntington, L.
I., In tbs possession of Timothy F. Scudder.
who worked for a long period of time In re¬
storing the coach to its original condition.
WILL J. FARLEY
“By carefully removing the paint and other¬
wise exercising the greatest of patience, Mr
REDONDO
BEACH
MANHATTAN
BEACH
LONG BEACH PIER
Sc-ndder wit able to restore the cres's on the
doors and rear of the carriage to their original
Ijist week Los Angeles had Its first rain of Tlie stump of liia amputated le^ has recovered colors.
“The body was originally painted dark bine
The showmen of the \enice and Long
the fail uud naturally it played havoc with n '-ely.
MERRIMACK PARK
everything that perta ned to beach or outside Beach piers have seen that be bas every com¬ and striped with vt-rmllion, with a fine whit*
line, and with a yellow gear. It was upholtteied
amu'ement, and the result l» that we were fort, by subscription.
in blue brocade and hat a wheel hate of 4fi
coiiipelled to seek our diversions in Ihe city.
Making Many Improvements for Sea* At the Mason Opera House another season w a
In-les. It is 3 feet 7 inches fr'm the grouPil.
Adolph Ramish. who entered court proceed¬ tracks 20 inches, and haa a footman's seat
son of 1922
opened and the atirtctlon was the Scottl Grand
ings to oust the Hippodrome Company from
Opera t'ornpany.
With the attending Bankers’
The driver’s scat la elevated and haa a fringed
Convention meeting here and the mu-ic lovers, the theater of the same name here, lost the drapery.
The seat in the carriage la ooiy 15
Lawrence, Mass., Oct. 13.—^Merrimack Park, this proved a treat and the business has been suit.
inchea wide.
which clos.-d a very su'-cessful reason Ocio'ier big as a consequence.
Over at Monisco’s an¬
’’A combination of the .American and teitlsh
1, is to have many improvements for 1!122, it other change took place, tlie play, “Happiness.”
Sam Haller has moved over to the Continental coat of arms was .on the rear «f the x
icle.
is announced by ihe manigement.
Much of by J. Hanley Manners, is succe^ing "A Tailor
again and it now in close touch with.bis friendt. and under this was the motto: Tlo Ahetu.’
the construction work is already under way >iude Man,” wh ch, by the w-ay, ran for eleven
t^am says that it is strange how they will go
’’There it a legend that TX'm Thumb, whose
and when the seison opens next spring tlio niccessful weeks.
It is unnecessary to at.ite astray if be doesn’t watch them.
real name was Charles R. Stratton, came hy
park will present the appearance of a new tliat the buaineea haa been heavy.
The play
the title of “General” when Queen A’l -I'lela,
resort.
ia put on with every detail attended to and
him
for the first time, ezclalired,
Harry Moore (acea up), when not buay mak¬ seeing
Among the new sttractl'ins now in course of aeveral memliert of thla popular atork company
Stratton
ing the world laugh in picturca. ia entertaining ■Truly this Is ’Gen.’ Tom Thumb!’
construction are Hilarity Hall, a roller skating shine, but the bit of the product on falls to
Hit
around the Continental in Ixh Angelea.
He was bom In Briilgeport. Coon., In lATS
rink, a large swimming pool and hath houses. Helene Sullivan, her work aa Sarah Maxill haa taken off bis glaaac*. ns lie tales glasses
wife was a dwarf girl, about his own size, sod
It is promised that the swimming pool will l>e I'erkina being particularly artistic.
The audi¬ are unpopular a nee prohibition bas come.
before marriage was Miss Lavlnla Warren.”
rne of the largest and most sanitary in the ence ia hapiiy in its applause of her work.
Baat. and that bath bouses will he provided
Bill Rice la wearing out hit Dodge cedta
to accommodate 5,000 persons
Clinton T. llodder left the Moroaco Stock looking for a bouse to pnrchaae In Lot Angelea.
Three thousand feet or Boardwalk along the Company after the last performance of “A
I-aat week be took a party on an inipecUon
Merrimaek River and overlooking one of the Tailor Made Man.” in which he played the
tour and they all liked it but Bill.
moat picturesque sitea in the State will be heavies and dejiarted for San Francisco, where
The Billboard mcniven many com*
built.
he will assume the heavy rolls of the Alcazar
from managers and others
Harley Tyler, Ed Warner and C. W. Parker plaints
In future he will be known
The management proposes to Install the fol¬ Stock Company.
are expected to arr ve in Los Angeles any day. against performers and othsrs. It pub*
lowing attractions: Dodgem, Coney Island Flirt, on the stage as Richard C. Allen.
It is now getting to be a case where Eaat is
the scrambler, the witching waves, the tnb
lisbat
below
a list of such complaints,
West, for they are all headc'd this way.
race and several others. Among the tides which
Alexander Uantages is remodel'ng his ezecnwith tha nama and addraat of the com*
rroved very popular the past season were the tlve oIBces in the New Pantagea 'Theater.
He
plaining
party,
to that persons having
giant roller coaster, old mill. whip, aerial is concentrating the auditing, accounting, local
A feature of the show at the California
■wlnf, carousel and Ferris wheel.
The dance management,
hiKiking
nfllces,
publicity
and Theater hers last week was a most artistic and a legitimats interest in tha mattar may
ball, too, was a favorite.
trans|iortatioD denariments on the mezzan ne novel finale, not usually seen In a motion make further inquiries from tha com*
floor where be can always be in close touch picture theater and never as elaborately pat plainanta if they desire.
with them.
on. The subject of the select on and scene was
CITY BUYS PARK
Tha publication of the list does not
“The Ijidder of Roses” and the settings aud
imply that tha complaint ia well
Jimmie Howe, assistant cameraman with PanI electrical effects were a annhurst of dazzling
And Will Operate It ai Playground
Powell, director of Ethel Clayton in her pic¬ arlisljc beauty. The design la by F. B. Fulton, founded, and Tha Billboard atsumea no
for People of Texarkana, Texas
ture, “The Cradle,” ia of Cb nese nationality. of the J. 1). Martin Bcenic Company of Los responsibility for such information as
AugeleS.
may be given by the complainant to
Spring
Lake Park, situated in Texarkana,
Another new film company came forward here
parties inquiring.
Tex., was recently purchased by the city as
recently.
It will be called The Cactus Fcatn. W. McGeary bad the only new attraction
a playground for its people.
It will open for
Names will appear in this list for four
It waa a
nrea.
Albert Rogell ia the director-producer. on the Venice I’ler last Sunday.
the winter season this week with an entirely Bob Reeves and Maryon Aye. Niih off the Or- mclher and baby kangaroo and it attracted weeks only.
Anyone interested might
new personnel, it is announced.
pheum Circuit of vaudeville, will he starred In much attention, all of which made McGeary a do well to make note of them:
The park contains all the featnrea t© he found the Ural pictures.
The entire series w II be proud father of finance.
in an up to date amusement resort, and also distributed and relea-ed by Irving M. Lesser
has a mile race track.
The water from Its and Mike Rosenberg of the Western Pictures
Col. Wm. Ramsden waa exhibiting laat week B.ALGER. EARL (Slira Vermoot), minstrel.
springs bas b>epn declared by the Government Exploitation Company.
Complainant. Hart A Black,
a photo of .Adolph Seeman that hr bad received
to be the second purest in the United States, it
225 S. Main Street.
from hit friend on the Rubin A Cherry Shows,
la c'aimed
Dayton. Ohio.
The 1.200acre ranch owned by Harry Carey, but AdoI|ib forgot to send a frame for it. As
Various improvements have been or are being the Western picture star, waa saved from de¬ a result a suliacription it being taken up for
made
The skating rink is having new sections struction by a sudden ah ft of wind last week a guitable frame.
of flooring laid and the dan'e p.avilinn is un¬ during Ihe (irogreas of a forest Are.
TAYLOR. ALRERT. dramatic maaager.
dergoing changes which. ' lien finished, will
Complainants. Mra. Mvra Palen
The Thayer Mannfartnrlng Company, of Loa
make It one of the best iu Texas
(A. r. of it.. No. 422).
John
Rhnl
has
shown
a
great
Improvement
In
Argelea.
allowed
us
thru
the
plant
last
week
The .American Legion will celebrate Armistice
Corsicana, Texas.
the laat week at the hospital 'n Santa Monica. and it '■ one of the most completely equipped
T>ay at the park November 11, when it is ex¬
Ed Clark.
His mind has again become rational and every sliupa for the mannfactnre of magical goods
pected that the largest crowd that ever visited
Mother Klark (characters).
indication ia now fur bit ultimata recovery. we have eeen. Mr. Thayer atatee that be haa
Spring Lake will he in attendance.
Babe Klark (leading woaun).
Tue mile race track, which has been the
Hazel Mo*s (spe<-laltles),
scene of some fast automobile and horse races,
Violet Faust (apeclaltlea).
is having a new top surface applied and will
be in readiness for the auto race meet to bo
Look at tlw Hotel Directory In th',s toane Just
held Thanksgiving Day. The city will soon coo- Good oondltioD, for Zoo. Uringshm Park. Jackson, lUiaUalppL
Write MAYOR WALTER A. SCOTT.
auUnf all first leUar.
atnrt an athletic field in the park.
the kind of a hotel you want may he listed.

LOS ANGELES

COMPLAINT LIST

WANTED TO BUY, ONE CAMEL

I
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WITH A NEW COMPANY OF THE HIGH STANDARD OF PREVIOUS YEARS.

NOW READY FOR ORDERS FOR EARLY DELIVERY.

Will be at the National Association of Amusement Parka Convention at Chicago, Dec. 8-9, with super-amusement features for 1922. Prestat addrtss, Bax SN, McKns Racks, Pi.
CONCESSION MEN HELD
(Conllnupd from page 77)
with the killlnK there during the State Fair
-f \v C I'uckett and Charlei Stewart, eoiicea•ion men
They deny alt connection with the
douMe killing.

FOR SEASON 1922

Drawing Population, 500,000 within 434 Miles of 0 Cities

big profit from
BANNER COUNTY FAIR
Bitavls. N. Y.. Oct. 10.—Prollls of the 82nd
Ananal Genesee County Fa r, held here receiitIr sere close to $21,000, it is announced hy
Becreiiry Fred B. Parker.
Uit year * fair, a banner year up to this
yeir, ibowed a profit of $18,000, according to
■ccu'rale figures presented at the last annual
meeting of the isscM-ialion last December.
Admission tickets to the gronnds this year
brought in $'t.‘t.:i2tt.2S.
The new grandstand
brought in $14,610/13.
The items in the expense column are also larger than last year.
For free attractions, including airplane, the
ingeaot, bands and other entertainment, $8,s;«5
wii paid
Total receipts and exp^mses this
year were as follows:
Receipts, $77,609.10;
(xpen.-et, $54,809.34.

Games of all kinds (no Wheels). We want new game Concession¬
aires with new Game ideas. Have fine location for “DODGEM” and
“FERRIS WHEEL.” Apply
FRED J. COLLINS, Manager, 111 State Street, Albany, N. Y.
_
,
the ottlcials to make needed
the gronnds.
The society fl
$1 OOO from concessions.
Last
g,\en in premiums, which Wi
■“

BIG SUCCESS SCORED
BY PORT ANGELES FAIR
W. HARVEY FATALLY
INJURED BY AUTOMOBILE

FOR COTTON PALACE

Hat

BURGETTSTOWN HAS
SUCCESSFUL FAIR
Bargettstown. Pa., Oct. 12 —Th» (tflth annual
Mhlblilon of the Cnton Agrlcuttural Sooiiiy.
k»14 here last week, was one of the most aucwwfnl In the hlstorv of the nsa.i. latl.in. rcfonllre to J. L. Mcflough. secretary.
Mary
iBproTemcnft have been made to Ice grounds.
Thfre were four racing events on Wednesday’s
Proffim and a like number on T^ifwlar, the
pnrset in tlie eight races totaling nearly $3,000.

CONNOLLY IN CHICAGO
Ch'rtgo, Ort. 12.—M
A. Connolly, of the
lYssriirDunield Flreworke Display Company,
irrlTed In Chicago last week from a busy seaJ* in the field and reported the liest season
»e has experienced in the history of his conSKtiPa with hi.s company.
He w it go to his
f«rn» In Iowa for a cou^te of weeks and see
if he ran hag a few rahblta as easily as he
<4 contracts this seaeon.

tYNDEN SETS NEW RECORD
Wiihs, iet a upw rp«*orcl with 1f«
•• r this year, every department lieing crowded
J# ^ore th.m rapacity with entries, and at«'i'aaBte being far above any previone year.
In
P'rllcular this was the most sui'ce«sful
held in the ten years of the assm'iatlon's
Mitiesce, and Us offleera nre conv’nced th.it
“Wii enlargement of building siiace will l>e
hbeswry before next year’s fair.
-

hurt when

SWING

cemmittee. Pinna have been worked out to have
an aer al fleet to fly over the business section of
the city during the entire parade. Jersey Ringle,
the noted aerial acrobat, will pilot one of the
planes and other pilots, well known in Chat¬
tanooga will fly the other "ships” to be used in
the exhibition. Fireworks will be flredi from the
planes.

BREAKS

nmrri ns, na., Oct. 8,—Five young wemen
* foong man were Injured on the mlilway
i^’ewart-Wetwter County Fair at Rlclivesterdajr when one of the cars of an alr«" ng in which they were riding broke
and was thrown hexvlly to the greund.
*0 of tbe u<Tnpanta were l^eveeeIy hurt.

,

ATHENS FAIR CROWDS SMALL
'Ine lo H.e light gate receipts during the
iliiya of the Limestone County Fair at
the fair was cont’nned an extra
The falling off In receipts was due lo
fitiseltl(>d and rainy weather encountered.

fair shows profit
’Msm. N. Y'.. Oct. 12.—The Pot dam F'lr
year shows a net profit of about $2,500.

Five

Days of Record-Breaking
Attendance

Cnrterivllle. Gt., Oct. 9.—After five d.ays ol
record-breaking attendance the Bartow County
Fulr came ■ to a close here today.
It was the
ninth annnal Barlow County Fair and was the
best.
The fair opened last Tuesday morning
with Sold er'a Day. when the veterans of the
(’Ivll War were given the run of the f.il/
g-ounds.
Wednesday was given over to sports.
there h<*lng a bstcball game staged between
Cartersville'a team and a team from .Ada'rtv.lle.
Thursd.ay was Negri«ea’ Day.
On this
O' casion the Negroes thowed many exh l>lts of
tlii'ir handiwork, farm products, etc., and were
gi\cn the privilege of staging their own sp«)rt»
and amusements on the fair grounds. The big
feature on Friday was the school pageant, which
Wat produced by the cTv school children under
Miss Harriet More, |>Uyground Instructor for
Atlanta.
In this event there were a thousand
little tots of Csrtersvllle, and their acting in
p.-intomime of Mother Goose and other popular
stories of childhood was very flue.
Frid.iy evening was given over to the prodnctlon of a program by the Sane Souci Club,

August
‘
"' "
”n*cn n
;}*
^

ASKED TO PROHIBIT STUNTS
Regina, Saak., Oct. 13.—A hurriedly convened
meeting of the Saskatchewan Air Service As¬
sociation, asking the Canadian Air Board to pro¬
hibit in the future the taking of “risks which
serve no nseful aeronautical purpose,” followed
the accident of Lloyd Reese, aerial acrobat, who
fell to death from the upper wing of a plane
here last Saturday aftemoun. while attempting
to make a plane change by way of a rope ladder,
which was suspended from another airplane
passing over. He had r'sen to about 1,000 feet
while standing on the upper wing, and while
the second machine was passing over be reached
auccessfully for the ladder, but before be had
confirmed bit grip his band slipped and he dived
Into spare.

BALLOONIST BREAKS RIBS:
WILL CONTINUE IN GAME
Point Pleasant, W. Va.. Oct. 13.—Harry Fox,
a balloonist, who suffered two broken ribs when
h.> alighted on a sand pile after bla parachute
collapsed at a height of 75 feet, aays be will
ciptinue flying.
Fox was flying over Point
I leasant when the guide rope of bis balloon
caught Are and spread to the parachnte and the
cutaway rope. He was 1,500 feet in the air. but
risked the Jump.
Fox’s father, William S.
Fox, was k’lled at Dayton in 1917 during ex¬
perimental flights, and hta brother, Alfred, me'
death in an airplane accident at Newark, N. J.I
in 1918.

BOSTON
EOWAEO A. COAST

Box un

Harvey
Angeles,

GAGES CLOSE SEASON
Harry Gage and bla wife recently doted the'r
outdoor season after playing seven fairs and
eight other outdoor events in the State of Iowa,
Mr. Gage slates that he finds Iowa excellent
for independent acts.
He and his wife are
spending a few weeks at their home In Vermontv’lle, Mich.
Next year they will have
something different, it is promised.

present slump.
Sev«
floni have scaled tliei
tion, which is lielpiui
exhibitors are also h
oclow normal. A dro
lhat will save these.
Bfe into thi
their competit on wl

w Exhibitional Aviation
j

Ballooning and Parachute Jumping

BURT BARR’S TRIP ABROAD
_

Owner of Barrs Flying Circus Descibes Conditions in Foreign Lands

w tb Thomas Cook A Sona. After arrival, without mv knowledge, the show was sold to a road
manager, who would In turn sell It locally.
struck acme bad weather, and 1 was ’soft’
enough to wait for my money. They owed me to
much money that I decided not to show without
a settlement.
This was refused, and when I
tried to leave the country my equipment waa
tied up by the local managers for money they
had paid the road manager.
I appealed to the
Amer can Consul without results, and could have
best the case in a year or two If 1 could have
afforded to fie up and fight.
Left for China,
where I built a new balloon, fitted up two polo
cars and gave one show.
The typhoon season
started, so I closed, paid salaries and bought
transportation.
"If any fellow showman wants to go over
let him SELL his show instesd of working on a
pen-entage has a. You can't buck their language
and itollce regulations. Ask Santelt and Weber,
the wrestlers, or Gene Doyle, who took the two
big league ball teams over. M.ike the promoter
dept»ait every dime, not with a bank, but with
Thoe. Cook & Sons, for the minimum nuralier
of performances for which you contract. Thos.
Ctnik A Stms are tlie only fore'gn tninch who
could or would help you. Draw this money etch
week, be ng sure they assume all chances on
weather, and if you give any additional shows
get the money first.
If they agree to pay your
hotel bills bo sure to secure a contract with the
hotel so that you are not held responsible for
the bill, or you will find your baggage held for
lodging, as was the case with tlie ball teams
and myself. It cost me $1,600 to leant this,
"Am go ng into winter quarters at I'hoentz,
-Yrlx.. build sAmo new stuff for sever.il new acts
1 have worked out and play the fairs next season."

_
’
Burt Barr and his flying circaa have arr ved
in ihia country after seven month.'* spent in
J.ipan. 'The trip was educational, and Mr. Barr
says he Is going to give the American people the
iH-nellt of what he learned at the expense of
much money and loss of sleep.
The Japs owe
hlra under terms of contract and for eiptlpment
held because be would no longer show without
• •etitement, ulumt $45.ikk\ he says.
•’ll strikes an .\merlcan.” says Mr. Barr,
that tbe Jatw know nothing about the show
Iiiisiness, for tliey always loud up with more
staff memlH-rs than perfortners when they take
the road.
Wliere giK<l towiu are only thirty or
forlv miles ni'art. Jumps from two to three
hundred miles are made.
"Their Idlling s mostly d«>ne with a bottle of
'sake*
among a
a few
press men uiiu
and local
offlctals,
same linioiiK
irvi |m|.|<s
np.a, ...uv.ain,
/ put
. -t out is strong enough,
"'**
riiey do
as tliey will blli a three-hour performance that
could not lie given in six.
They sell ’sake’ on
the lot and get you to 'tall the show so they
can di.pose of mere ’sake.’
I leami'd this the
first diy.
We showed to atiout 100.000 people,
slopped the show at dark and were mobbed for
not fin sbing.
“There are no outdoor attractions In Japan, or
China either, ex.-ept lo< al games, and the |>eople
are ’show hungrv.'
An animal show could not
get hy. for lliere la not enough meat In Japan
to feed a hungry group of cats.
* Wild West
allow would go big, 1 am sure.
Performances
inside always start at 0 p.m. and close at 11:00
pro., ao that practltally sliuti out any of our
.Ymer'rnn InAsw attracliona. tho I met Cbefalo PLAN NIGHT AIRPLANE PROGRAM
nnd Palermo. Italian-.Ymertcan mag'clans, work¬
ing their heads off to give a four-hour show.
Tlieir stuff went big. an tt should go anywhere.
Chattanooga. Tenn., Oct.
13.—An airplan*
"I coniracied 'n America with an agent of V. feature has l>een add^ to the night parade, to
Kushllilkl. of Tokyo, said to be the 'l>est man be be staged on Wednesday night during the
In Japan.'
My round trip fares for ten,, and Confederate reunion to be held here October 25.
some advance money. In addition to what I 28 and 27. Announcemen.t of this was made by
thought a reasonable guarantee, were deposited Baxter Bender, chairman of tba n^ght parade

passengers received more or less Injuries.
on.
ov v
.•
Tbe Shnberta do not depend upon the newapapers for tbelr adTertising of the new vaudevUle policy, for they are now us ng the mails
for that purpose.
They have taken the names
f om the telephone book of those in Greater
Boston and have mailed a bill of the current
week with a return slip stating the prices at all
performances, and an applicat on blank for
seats.
■
The two members of the local I. A. who recenily saw fit to forget their obligations to their
association have been fined $ino.
The Boston
Local would have made tbe fine mncli higher,
but at headquarters in New York tlie penalty
was fixed at that price.
At the Suffolk Law School, wh'ch Is in the
same building with the theater of that name,
things are not going just right, all on account
of the new organ installed two weeks ago. The
engineers informed Dean Archer that the thick
cement floors would prevent all sound from the
theater reach'ng tbe class rooms aeove, but they
must have made a miscalculation, for the organ
ran be heard all over the new bnilding.
The
organ or the students will have to go. and it
looka like the organ.
Mary Garden will make her only appearance
In BostMi tbia aee*on at tbe special concert of
the Harvard Glee Club at Symphony Hall Or
tober 28.
J(An J. Enright has resigned as manager of
the Suffolk Theater. John passed the bar last
month, and la now in business for himself here.
Pchort Hunter was here last week In advance
of "The Rose Girl,” and has placed some good
publicity for bis attraction.
William Hallett Transfer Co. n-ade a r^rd
delivery last Monday when, due lo rail
the Boston theatrical stuff d'd net get in until
10 a.m.
By noon all the trunks end scenery
(Continued

on

ptsa 88)
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CARNIVALS
FAIR GROUND, EXHIBITION AND EXPOSITION MIDWAY SHOWS

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE BEDOUIN
WOLFE’S SUPERIOR SHOWS
NOW IN WINTER QUARTERS
Paraphernalia Placed in Buddings on Fair
Grounds at Batavia, N. Y.—Opened as 22-Car
Organization and Finished With
Thirty-Two Cars
N. T.. Oot. 13.—T. A. Wolfe’* SaperkT Show* havinf; rIo«wl the praoon. all of
the eqalpmeot I* cow in winter quarter* at
tho Oeneeee County Fair Ground* here.
Thro
arrangement* with Fred B. Parker, aerretar; of
the fair, and the fair rommiMion, the nae
of all of the exhibition buildings ha* l>een se¬
cured and the work of transfoiming these Info
atorehonee* and workshops is now going forward.
AH of the *lxty-two show wagons an,! tractor*
are housed in dry building*, while the stock
win be wintered In the fair ground stables,
which are ideal for the pur|>o*e. luTestlgation*
of condition* In i»outlieni territory caused Gen¬
eral Manager T. A. Wolfe to decide to close the
show and to devote his time to plans for the
improvement and enlatgeroent of the organirhtion for next season.
New ideas and in¬
novation* will be exploited and an effort will
1-e made to offer a number of noveltlee in the
way of midway entertainment.
The aeaaon wia by no meana up to the
standard of that of former yeara. but all of
the fair* played by the thows proved exrellent. from a hnsiness standpoint, and the
shows more than made up for the trying week*
of the earlier carnival
aeason.
The show
started out of winter quarters at Loulavllle.
Ky.. in April, a* a twenty-two-car show and
closed with thlrfy-tvro.
John MciKlnstry. lot superintendent, and Ed¬
die Burke, trainmaster, are in charge at win¬
ter quartera and with a staff of working men.
which will be angmented later, will attend
to the renovating of old and the building of
new material. Manager T. A. Wolfe has made
headquarters at the Ilichmond Hotel here, but
will move Into offices as soon as the necessary
arrangements can be made. W. C. (Bill) FTemir.g, general agent and traffic manager of tbe

shows. Is away on a hunting trip, bnt will re¬
turn in a few days, when he will start work
on the rooting and booking of the organization
for next season.
Many prominent showmen
have visited the winter quarters here, includ¬
ing John Robinson. Frank P. Spellman. Jas.
flaasett. Ous Rollins and others. —SYDNEY
WIRE (Press Representative).

GREATER 8HEESLEY SHOWS
Brief Review of Canadian Tour—Two
One-Day Stands Included in
Itinerary

of the abow.
Bnainezs here was of a volume
that silenced any question as to the wisdom
of the Captain In playing tbe circuit. The l.vat
three days cf the week were spent at Wcyluun.
Rwtft Current was neat, a "tnnner" engage¬
ment for all tbe shows and concetsiona.
Mr.
llemmenway and his stsff are to be co-cpllmented on the highly efficient m-inner In wUirb
they condnet their fair.
.Maple Creek was widely •ilIK-d at a one-day
stand by Agent Burke.
“Autodrome,” “Fldeshow” and concessions got a w inUerful |ilay.
For the “Big Show” Captain lohn cornMned the
Animal Show with Be Ho Ony's Wild West,
making a two and one-half-honr ahow. The big
top was filled to capacity and like business preTsiled at night.
In true rlrcua style the shows were loaded
snd comment heard on all sides was that tbe
" ‘Sheesiey Circus’ was sure some show.”
From Maple Creek the objective points were
Red Deer and then Camrose.
At the former
threo days and excellent hnainess was recorded.
At this stand Olive Hager, rider of the Auto¬
drome had a blowout while raring with the
anto driven by Captain Haines and she was
thrown against the top cable, tearing a fieah
woimd In her arm from the wrist to shoulder.
Her true nerve wa* shown in the fact that
she had thirty-seven stitches taken In her
nrm witbont an anesthetic, and the returned to
the track after an ab«ence of only tlx day*.
Tbe engagement st Camroae will linger long
in the memory of the afaff of the Sheealey
shows, for Messra. Ruston and Sander did all
In their power to place the shows in an sdvant.ogeous location, against the grandstand The
shows here were reviewed hy The Camrose
Times, the editor of which is the Hon. Geo.
P. Fhnith, ex-commissioner of edncatlon In the
province, who said: "Mr. Sheealey and hi* ag¬
gregation will alwa.rs be waJerme.”
Llo.vdminister, the next stand, resulted in a aplendid
business during the three days.
Prince Alliert
was a four-day fair and had been heralded as
one of the "red onea” of the entire clrcoit,
and tbe hnsincss more than Justified the pre¬
diction.
Here the show was honored by a
visit from Mr. W. J. Stark, Mgr. Edmonton,
ex-general secretary of the Associated Fkira
of Canada, who expressed himself ns highly
pleased with it. Torkton was tbe doting fair.
Another one-day "circus” stand was made at
Hnmbolt and tbia. like Maple Creek, bad been
heavily billed by Special Agent Boyer, with tbe
result that turnaway business waa done both
afternoon and night.

'When Captain John Sheeriey took the eontracts for the “B” Circuit of fairs in the
Canadian Northwest with his Greater Sheesiey
Rhows, many showmen shook their heads, say¬
ing that to attempt to railroad so laree a ahow
where it wonld be necessary to play spilt Areek*
could not but apell disaster.
He vindicated
I.ia Judgment, however, for not only was every
stand played on time, bnt be found time to
play two one-day ‘‘circus”
atands.
Maple
Creek and Bumbolt, a thing that has never
been attempted by a twenty-flve-car carnival.
From a financial point of view the tonr bat
been blghly profitable and ke baa eetabliahed
M reputation for bit tbow at these fairs.
Leaving Winnipeg on July 3 the opening
fair waa Ettevan, where, when the attractions
were all in place and thrown open to the Inapcctlon of the fair olOciala, they we."® loud In
At Prince Albert the thows ware reviewed by
their praise as to the size and evident caliber Mrs, Ellis, livestock editor of Tbe Edmonton

Write for Prices

Write for Speclfieationa.
PERCY MARTIN SHOWS CLOSE
Paraphernalia Stored in Cumberland,
Md.
Cumberland, Md.. Oct. 11.—Percy Martin a
Famous Midway SUows have closed their season
and are stored at Poole's storage wareliou«e
on Frederick stroet.
Manager Martin expects
to open here In the spring.
The past season
this was s ten-car show moving in freight
service, but Mr. Mart n states that he will
cut it down to three baggage cars and will
move in passenger service next year, carrying
five shows and two rides, all tbe shows and
riding devices owned by the management. The
terr.tory will
be
Maryland. Uest Virginia,
Ohio. Kentucky and a string of fairs South.
■The past season, according to Mr. Martin,
wa* pr^lable until the last five week* of tlie
tonr.
Rain was encountered at the Bnchsnnon
(Ps.) Fair, the Clarksburg (W. Vs.) Fair was
poor for business and t'umberiand proved a
great disappointment, especially at tbe fair,
tbe closing week, when tbe weather turned
very cold.
It was tbe Iptentlon of Messrs. Martin and
I.leberwttz to take their rides South under
the title of the "Martin & I-ieberwili Expo¬
sition of Rides,” but they finally decided not
to do so.
However, Mr. Lieberwltz has t.nken
a few coBceaaiona and will play Southern fairs.
Mr. Martin bas accepted a position with a real
estate company in Cumberland for tbe present.

MAJESTIC EXPOSITION SHOWS
West Frankfort. III., Oct. 12.—Tbe Majestic
Exposition Bhowa ar* still in llllDois and, altho
siHita have been considered by "wiaa ones’’ aa
"poMslble profitable engagement," the inclem¬
ency of tbe weather has prevailed npon tbe
•ssiKItaa
•*•*<.*%
dbtlealr and
mfiif figure"
llffnr*** before VfV.
public to "stop,
think
go¬
ing to tbe midway.
Cold weather baa been
prevalent throoui the coal field tour, together
w th many a rainy day.
I'inckneyvllle, HI.,
during the Perry County Fair, proved a fair
week, tbe abows, lidea and cooceaslona being
located on tbe streets around the Courthouse.
This week the show i* in 'West Frankfort. 111.,
a ibrjv ng coal city, and it ia the drat “real”
town this organixatioD has been in for quite
a few mooo*.
General Agent Paul F. Clark waa the recipi¬
ent of many complimenta from tbe members of
tbe organuBllon on succeeding In placing tbe
•hows, rides and cooceasion* on the streets of
West Frankfort, under the anspirea of tbe com¬
bined Labor Temple and Craft Club.
The show la going to Morphyaboro, Ill., next
week.
Manager Nat Narder is in Bt. Louis
arrang'ng for winter qturtera. and from re¬
port* It ia to be presnmed that before long
th* organizatioa will be anngly parked away.—
IRVING NARDEB tSbow Repreaeatative),

Bulletin, who paid them a fine compliment.
Toikinn was prohahly the beat of them all tha
fair officials being keenly alive to tbe importaat
part played hy the amuaemcota in the making
of a aurceiaful fair, co-operated in ^vrry way
toward the advantageous locattm of the showa
Id going out of Canada to the shows' fstr
dales In the States it wa* necessary to nity
three weeks of still dates, the first heing at
Moose Jaw, under auspices of tbe Elks and
which was tbe banner "atill” encagement of
the season.
From there the abow* went to
Medicine Hat. where all indicationa pointed to
another big week.—W. X. MAC COLLIN (Show
Representative).

WORLD AT HOME.POLACK BR08.‘
Ample Soace for Dieplay of Attractiong
at MiMissippi-Alabama Fair
Meridian. Mist.. Oct. 11.—WItblo a atone,
throw” of tbe main entrance tbousands who
entered the gates of the Mlaelasippl-Alabama
Fair at Meridian were amased at the magnifi.
cence and atnpendity of the WorUt at Home
and Polark Bros. Shows ae they passed down
tbe midway, and which made an Imposing snd
entrancing spertaele for a distance of mors
than two hundred yards. It was the first f'ms
ditring the entire season that tbe shows have
had a chance to stretch ont and get a "breathIng” distance between attractions
This opportunity was not overlooked here and with
ample room everything wsa ”np” to required
space and rtpscify. snd. excepting one or twe
exhiblta that found place of advantage aiouad
near the Women's Bnilding, the showt wen
set in a tol'd line
Professor Rami snd wife. r;ho left the show
at Detroit for a few weeks, rejoined here,
still featuring genial Jack Adelphla, Araetlca'a
boy whistler. In the role of a lecturer la which
be Is meeting with snccese
Everything is moving along with stnoothneea
In the customary routine and, due to tbe many
favorable press notices the ahow ]* having,
they are looking forward to good business at
future dates.
Sidney O. Parish feel* that tome "Jlnt" la
fol'owlng hts outfit since a derailed car that
toppled over his wagon, en route from Sag¬
inaw to Newport. Ky., waa followed by a
similar accident of equally minor nature rbllt
switching in the yards here, and in which
one of bit employees, who was aieeolng to the
wagon, received a bruised tnniom.
Piofessor Corrad Jesperson, who baa beck
featuring the bats and cornet continuously since
the days of ’9'^ and bas wielded tbe baton over
tome mighty clever mnticlana during tnat time,
celebrated his forty-first birthday,
en
roete
from Oiattanooga Sunday. The boya presented
"Con” a h in''t<>nie gold director’s badge, wMch
be ia proudly ditplajlng
Altho "Con” ia not
necessarily given to loquaetons conversation and
usually delivers himtelf in a few wordi. even
tho he thinka linoa and paragraph* at Instaotty,
was forted to deliver a apee-h of arcepfanc*
tliat was a gem—in grammatiral construction
an.1 oratory, in the course of which Le comrliniented hit men as not tbe beat mnal 'Ian* h*
ever bad bnt at the moat "painstaking, congenial and romratible, the kind that give th*
(test reaults with tbe least worry" to their
director.
Jackson cornea next where the Mississippi
State T>ilr will be played, then a lump to
Macon for the Georgia Slate Fair —RET Olios'
LEY (Acting I’resa Repreaentatlve).

NEW SlX.CAR SHOW

C W, f»KK£«S "bu^-"

CARSV-US.AU.

Built only by C. W. PARKER. LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS.

“WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW’

KINDEL and GRAHAM
OUR BIG FAUU SPECIAUS
Fancy Dressed Dolls.S100.00 per 100
Fancy Doll Lamps.$200.(X) per 100
Try Osr New Hair Sneaway Dolh- Special, SIS.N par IN
FAMOUS NAVAJO f any QUANTITY
PURE WOOL
\
nn Farh
INDIAN BLANKETS
Cdbn
CHINESE BASKETS AT LOW PRICES:
Special while they last. Three to the NeaL
fully trimmed. $1.00 per Nest.
Ukuleles, Quantity Pries.$1.75 Each
Banj'o Ukuleles, Quantity Price..$2.00 Each
Ov N*» Catalog la now ready for dUtribnUon. Sand for U
today I
W* potiUrely guarantee prompt dellvary.

785-787 Mission St., San Francisco, Cal.

The news reached The Billboard last we*k
that n. E. VapGorder. W. S Freed and (Jhai.
II. Mcfarthr, *11 well known in carnival cir
.lev, will next year have out their own ilx car
abow, to conaiat of two ride*, five show* and
about twenty conievsiona
Mr. VanGorder will
act as general manager, Mr. Freed at a*«lafitil
manager and aiiperintendent. and Mr McCarthy
as general agent
The show la to open Ifa acteon In Grand Uapld*. Mich., whicn city t« to
be headquarters, about May 1 and will play
Michigan territory only, acvordlng to iireai’nt
intention*

T. C. SHAW IN NEW YORK
New York. Oct. 12 —T. C. Shaw, brother of
Arturo A Shaw, th* South American general
amusement promoter. It In th* city for a
month’s rtay
He came by steamer direct from
Lima Peru, to bur films for Sooth Amoicsn
trade. Following th* close of the Lima d’ero)
Fxpoaltlon. Arturo A. Shaw left Lima lot
Bueno* Aires, to look after hit various smusemrnt ventures In that city and aurrotunliwl
country, according to hit brother.

*'BILL*' FLEMMING RE-ENGAGED
Buffalo. N Y,. Oct. 14 —W. 0. "Bill” flfO'
ing. general agent and traffic manager of T.

A. Wotfe'a Superior Shows and who makes ala
home In fhit city, bas gone on a three
hunting rxpedUlou In Note Scotia. Mr Flam'
Ing has b^n re-engaged by General Manat**
T. A. Wolf* and will resnm* active duties iatmedlataly apoa bis return from Canada.
Hotels xrlth the profeaalonal atmoephere «•
,«1iat yon want.
TTi* Hotel Directory in Ihm
[kaue may aerva you.

ini

GENUINE NAVAJO ALL-WOOL BLANKETS,$6.25 Each. DOLLS,..^h $7.50 Doz.,GASSEROLLS,$12.00 Doz.
Our other money-getting items, BRONZE CAMEL LAMPS, DE LUXE CAMEL, DUTCH TWINS, CLEOPATRAS and

DARDANELLES, with or without Silk Shades. DOLLS, 12,14 and 16 inches, wood fibre, unbreakable, each with wig
and very nashy dressed. PLASTER DOLLS, plain and wigged. FRUIT BASKETS. Big items for your SILVERWARE
WHEEL, at real prices. CHINESE BASKETS, CANDY, etc.| etc. Largest stock in Chicago. Get busy—use money¬
getting goods. 25% deposit with order, balance C. O. D.

ATLASTA MERCANTILE SUPPLY CO.,

CHICAGO, ILL.

179 No. Weds SL (Cor.Lake St) Long Distance, state fi696,

GREATER ALAMO SHOWS
Good Attendance and Patronage at Both
Oklahoma City and Hugo (Ok.) Fairs

OUR LATEST NOVELTY LAMP

A WINNER AT THE FAIRS
EspMiaUy Ond Fw Chte4 Ttrriliry
Write for Description and Prioe.
Oar new 1911 CsUlocue contains ottt 100 other
Top-Mor.cy items. Free on request.

EVERYTHING FOR THE CONCESSIONAIRE

Beacon Blankets,
Fiber Dolls, Teddy Bears, Wheels, Bcienee
sad Skill Contests, Etc.
Otve-Awsy Csndy, $11.60 Per 1,000.

IKS WNt Adaait Gtrsst

ONE DAY
.
»
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#
,
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record attendance, and the pobllc spent its
cbanae in accoidance with the aite of the
crowd*.
In Oklahoma City, the beet of weather pre¬
vailed and tbonaunda entered the gatee each
day thmont the fair, and the Greater Alamo
Khowa, which fumlehed all the midway at¬
traction*. did a real fair week’s buaineas. Texas
Rud and hie big Wild Weet Show Joined hero
for the balance of the aeason.
A moat en¬
joyable engagement irae made poeeible by I.
R. Mahan,
the genial general manager of this
wonderful fair, who wta always on the Job
making things pleasant.
The show arrived In record time at Mntkotree and nnloading and setting op commenced
Immediately on arrival of the long show train,
to which three cars were added at Oklahoma
nty.
The fair this year being ranch larger
than that of previon* yeaiw, doe to the un¬
tiring efforta of Eddie Watts, the managing
director, and Mrs. Ethel Mnrray Slmmond*. one
of the leading woman aecretarlea of fairs in
the Unites State*
The grandstand haa had
100 feet ad'tcd.
There Is a new brick exhibit
bnilding and the grotinds pat in a wonderful
shape.
Attendance record* were broken this
year at the Muskogee Free Fair and the Greater
Alamo had Rs share of bi’alee.*.
While these shows furnished the fnn and
amusement at the Topeka Free Fair this year,
they were the host to the mayor, city coramlsaionera and aeveral other notables of To¬
peka, on Thursday night, iDcIuding none other
than the former cbimpiou pugiliit, Jess Wil¬
lard, all of whom pronounced the Greater Ala¬
mo a “show worth while." In Oklahoma City
the motion picture star, Franklyn Faruum, paid
the midway a visit tod stepped into Texaa
Bud's Wild West, where he accepted a broad¬
cast challenge and tried to ride a conpl. of
the bucking bmnks, and gave a nice ezhibitlo.
of riding, thoroly enjoying htmaetf.
Capt.
Miller and hit Military Band Joined the shows
at Muskogee. He arumented his reputable mnalcal organisation with eight of the former Ala¬
mo Band, making a concert band seldom heard
with a tented organization.
Frank Stronble,
who ha* the Monkey Speedway, bought ‘‘Snaksman’* White’s picturesque snake pit show, and
added many featnres.
From Muskogee the
show Journeyed to Hugo, itk., to p'ly the
fhoctaw County Fair. October 10-15, which is
k county fair of no little Importance. The next
stand will be Sherman, Tex., thence to Port
Arthur, for a celebration under the ansnirea of
American
Legion.—JOfi
S.
SCHOUBO
(Show Representative).

BIG CHIEF Is the biggest flash in 10 years.

He
stands 24 IN. HIGH and is flnished in a rich combination
of natural colors. This lamp comes complete with 6 ft.
cord and plug and a 10-in. PARCHMENT SHADES, which
is artistically flnished In colors and a very appropriate
design of Indian scenery. The stores sell this lamp for
$10.00 and $12.00. Our special price

$36.00 Doz.; Sample, $3.50
Terms; C. O. D. 1-3 deposit with order. Orders for
samples must be accompanied by FULL remittance. Im¬
mediate delivery.

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO., 404 No. Clark St., Chicago

!WOW!

GRAND BAZAAR AND MARDI GRAS
9 BIG DAYS (TWO SATURDAYS) 9 BIG NIGHTS
NOVEMBER 4 TO NOVEMBER 12, INC.

Phoenixville Lodge, Loyal Order ef Meese
1,100 Hustling Members. 22,000 Tickets Already Sold.
To be held in the finest and most popular Moose Club in Eastern
Pennsylvania. Factories and mills all working. Delegations from
all surrounding towns. Every night a big night.
WANT
WANT
WANT
Merchandise Wheels and Concessions of all kinds. Evtrythint Open.

Write, wire or cell

Moose Home, Phoenixville, Pa., Bazaar Committea.

8NAPP BROS.* SHOWS

Ctrrin 500 people per hour at SOc to tSc. Enornou» rirs operated at hlfh speed creste a wonderful
?>«“<>'• rrerywhere.
Price, H.tOO.OO to ST.SOO.M.
Bill cith. baltnc* lemt. Write for proposition.
.TGAVER engineering CO,. Btavsr Falla. Fa.

Manufactursra ef

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO.

1.*- CsousdlK ml High Strikers
NORTH TONAWANOA, N. Y.

Salesboard Operators Notice!
OV SALESBOAIIDS AND BALDSlOARD ABBOATMZNn. Send for elrCBlar of New Gun deals.

.

PURITAN SALES CO.

Fart Wayaa^ ladlai

The B«n County Fair, located midway batween Temp’e anq Belton, Tex., for which Snapp
Bros, furnished ail attractlona progressed very
nicely (altho the fsir gmnnda are located five
tnilca from either city) during the engagement.
Everyone attending the fair had to pass thru
the midway, and many were the exclamations
ct wonder paid the Snapp Brothers for the big
show they furnished. T^e attendance Increaaed
dally, and all ihowa, ridea and conceaaions had
a good play.
President Moore. Secretary Spen¬
cer and Col. P. T. Downs did themselves proud.
At Little Rock, plans have been perfected
to Increase the train flre cars.
Mr. Dennison,
superintendent of concessions at Waco, paid the
show a viait, and wa, loud in bla praise and
expressed himself as being surprised at its mag¬
nitude and quality.
Among the other visitora
was I’ncif Rd Rreman, the oldtime circus gen¬
eral agent, now living at iParsons, Kan., but
now visiting his brother at Cleburne. He had a
season with ‘Band Director Park Prentiss, who
trouped on the Hells A Down Cirent with him
In 1902. which was Park’s flrat "offense’’ as
a luind master.
Elmer Bean was on the lot
shaking hands with bis friends.
"Baritone"
Mike McFee atrolled on the lot and played a
few selectlona with the band.
Mayor Smith,
of Belton, paid the al»>tv a visit and Invited
the girls of the water show to take advantage
of the natstorinm at Belton and frolic with
“P'atber Neptune,” which was accepted.
He
also extended an
invitation
to
t^e Bnapp
Brothers to book Belton, and aald a show of
this caliber would be welcome.
Helen Ander¬
son, diving girl, hai Joined the Water Show,
coming from Wortham’s World’s Best.
Con¬
cessioners Jewell and Greenburg have Joined the
show.
Jim Russell, accompanied by "Muga.’’
paid a flying visit to his rand, nt San Angelo.
Mra. O. D. Graves, after spending a few weeks
with her daughter, <Mrs. Ivan Snapp, and ion,
Everett (who Is tb* showa’ genial ascretary).
has returned to her home in Danville. Mr, O.
D. Mings, father of Mrs. Wm. Snapp, has
returned to Loa Angeles after addressing the
local chapter of ths "California Cinh” from
the platform of the Water Show. Prof. Burns,
who features the disappearing trunk act. closed
at Oiehume, and ths impression given the writer
was that be was beaded for San (Jnentln. Lafayelts. liS., ta tbs stand for week of October
lO.—BTDNBT LANDOHAFT (Show BoptosmUtlvs).

U.S. INDIAN, 70x80

- - $5.25 each

A Nss* Blankgt, Bound Edg**, Vary Flashy

CAYUSE, all wool.6.75
ESMOND, 66x80 VC - - 4.50 “
/,V STOCK

PROMPT SHIPMEyTS

UNITED STATES TENT and AWNING CO.
Chicago, Illinois

215-231 No. Desplaines St.

kRMY AND NAVY
NEEDLE BOOKS

CTOP

^ ■ wr

nVFRPAYING'
$6.00 GROSS “"send

Send 50e for samples.

K
B

G
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POSTED

ATcest stock of Specialti(», SalesboMils, Premium Boards.
Goode and Streetmen’s Supplies in America.
money.'

MAKE US PROVE IT,

IMMEDIATE

deposit with order. bsUnre C. O. D.

OCTOBER 22; 1921

PIN'1IVAIirA DAVAlmi11N s
iGA EX,
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^^^^^^CINCINNATI

Chocolates

to avail herself of the opportunity
farther augmenting the b. r.

Agreatoility—

of

still

(Quality of being agreeable—
[est

Agreeable indisposition, or pleasingncss.

Beautiful AttractiveBo3^S*
J^i^hest Quality

(Cultivated “natural” diplomacy is a charac¬
teristic synonym.)

Prompt Service
Prices

Business
ingenn’ty
and
consideratloo
others), for increasing success.

(of

Some people Just naturally ’‘hate”
themselvea and don't give a durn who knows it.

t

“If a man is called a liar, has ho Jttst canso
to fightsomebody asks.
Depends on the oc¬
cupation of the accused.
In some instances
“he” feels flattered and present* his accuser
arith a cigar—or a little extra publicity.
One fellow wrote a note to All last week say¬
ing (as an lntro<Iuctlon) that he was a IMgmy
savage.
If the handwriting of this particular
“savage” can be considered as s criterion.
•Tigmyiand” has some mighty good teachers
of penmanship.

are big thing? to
consider in any business. Let us prove ^
to you, that expenses on BIG ELI teflrEUJ BRiOCe COMP4H
Wheels are «mali
compared to their earnings.
Write today—Don’t delay.

ai BRIDGE CO.
CaseAve.,

JACKSONVILLE, ILL.

He who is successful is proud of It, but not
boastful, encourages boosting; the egotist, knock¬
ers.

W. 3. Cnster writes from Chicago that he
end Mrs. Custer closed the season with the
Wallace Bros’. Shows at Salem. O., and went
“Mr. Public’s” taste for cordiality, as well as to Chi. to attend to some businesa matters,
entertainment,
has advanced,
and ’’be'* is They expect to be bound South in the near
THE “boosting” or “knocking" critic.
future.

Bewtiful Large Packages That Create
Demand—Quality That Satisfies.
Writs for Cataloaue.

The Puritan Chocolate Co Cincinnati. 0.

BALLOONS
No. 45-Alr. $2.00
Grata.
Nn 60-Alr. f2.S0
Crstt.
No SO —Heavy Oaa.
$3.50 Grstt.
\.i 90 —Deary Oaa,
$4.80 Grets.
Vti
s.', -I.arie Alreliil't. $3.60 Grets;
ill mo rolort, $4.50
Crest.
Nn. 4j-With Long
Siiuawker $4.50 Or.
Nil. GO —With Long
Sqiienker, $5.50 Gr.
Dlllnan Ftirkt, eelected quelltj. Me
Gretr.
Self catli nltb order.

Mr. and Mrs. Max lice have Joined William
J. Hiillar's Spookiaod show with
Robin
A
Cherry Shows.
Lee la reported particularly
snressfnl talking in front of the show and
Mrs. Lee as looking very charming on the
The cause for all the above? Propagand'sts ballyhoo,
are silently and openly operating against your
^
..
..j ..
profession (no boo-ls). Their’s is but one side.
Report from Wllkee-Bsire. Ps.. had it that
the popolace U the "JCKV.”
H. L. (Lucky) M>ore and hla able assistani.
Mrs. (Alberta Clare) Moore, were having some
The following to “Editor Carnival Caravans," exciting and remunerating contests during the
from BrookvHle, Pa.:
Firemen’s Convention there. Four young laoiea.
“The ladies of the Brookville (Pa.) Trin’ty on the big day of the aCTalr, were in line to

The showman has no cause to feel humiliated,
before anyone—his profession Is a just one.
Hiiwever, he should meet the likewise ’’agree¬
able" native “half way."

MIDGET THEATER WORLD AT HOME-POLACK BROS.’ SHOWS

THE

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE

EMPRESS RUBBER CO..20 E. 17th St., N. Y. C

The latest tiiveiitiou and mutt stlisctive auiute■nei t ridiiia detii-c (or Hsikt. l-'alis suit I'ariilvals.
I'uitalila or statiiiiiarj. operated by ritlier caaulliie or
rlii'trle motor. Write today and let ui tell you all
about It SMITH h SMITH. Sprlnevllle. Erls Co.. N. Y.
Suyertee

NEW HOROSCOPES
BUODHA SUPPLIES
FUTURE PHOTOS

HOROSCOPES, new. IXlOK new. 4-color, 4page, 1,500 words well written. $S.50 per 1.000;
sent iKittpaid, well packed.
BCDDHA (Invisible) iPapera.
16 kinds, over
300 readings, English and foreign, $3 up per
1.000. The “rpa’* naturally ee l faster
C'latumes and outfits.
We’ve m:ide Invisible PaIieTS over 14 years. Ask the Old Timers.
FL'I't “H PHOTOS, clearer and better color,
^3^
due
to
improved
methods,
BB
$2.00 per 1.000. (Blotters fres
RR|*4\
if asked for.) Send 4c (or complete info, of ail lines.

§•
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In field boxes (left and right). Dare Lape and Roy Moloy; regular boxes (left and right). 31ervln
Bogert and Maiison Bogers: the three Scotch Kilt)es, Major J. West, piper; Billy Batch, tiiire drum¬
mer. and Wee Jimmy Moore (13 years old), bsss (hummer. The bally attraction It the ftmoui twin
midgets. Ike and Mike (cm the Interior are the Musical Dots). He with the megaphone is the man
who sella the show to the public, Ray Marsh Brydon.
the Hurry Copping Shows, who so liberally contriliuied to tlie Itectory Fund, to Mrs. P. J. Littlelield, of tile Guild.”
While All docs not wish to “make stock” of
the alme; lie can but remember that It brands
as a downright falsehcMM a statement made in
a certain movie journal of a few months ugo.
^
I _ .
Bert Warren, manager of T. A. ^ofe a Seaplanes, is back in Kansas City and telling me
gang about It.

Other prixes were a diamond ring, two wrlat
Watches, a string of pearls and two cameo
rings.
_
Joe Krenzer, cook house owner and manager,
and for tlie past aeaton with T. A. Wolfe's Superlor Shows, baa returned to his home at Indlaiiapolla
Joe says that he will take a trip to
Florida as soon as he can wind up his alTalrs
in Indianapolis,
_____

Leslie Strong, late of the Superior Shows, ,a
requested to commuDicate with William HareIcr, manager of the Bristol Hotel at Boebester,
Y,
_
Bush Blue, the freak exhibition, writes: “We
cloaed
for
the
season
with the H. T. Freed ExA
*Tt la tha
fiiM best
and position at Kankakee, Ill., and are now in
Cbicage.
fastest Popprr In tbs world.
During the 3-day
Things one never sees: “Two merry-go-round
horses catching up with those in front of
them." And you never beard all the wooileoheaded babies on a doll rack chattering “hog
Latin,’' either.

Harry MoMa, manager of the T. A. IS’one
^
■ touting car and
? ,! ■ttompt the trip to Califomta by way of
t'oit Bske City and the Santa Ke trail. Cieve
GUI, hit popular wife, vrill accompany him on

Taleo Kettle Corn Popper
«Hl\

corna
POPPER
STAND

wtruucs

H4022,

•untmufl

H502?/

iTTI"
Clementine 8lentei% late of the Garden of
**
at her home at Loulivlll*. Ky. Clem Informs
a friend, now In the East, that she will take
to the road shortly with a musical show.
'
iDoe Hall says he didn’t think there waa a
“maiden apot” in the (-ountry, but, “Eureka,
1 found one, and it will be the cloaing spot
fur the McMahon Sliows. week uf.O-iolier 17!"
(NopSk be didn’t tell the coveted spot.)
The veteran showman. C. J. Burkhart, of
(^ar Great Southweatern Sliowa fame, is putting in
several weeks at Minneapulia resting eaatly
aboard hU private car.
O. J. haa bis abow
$
e(,ul|<ment at Grand Rapids, Mich., and hla
*i caroiiKl anu ocean wava In Blmlji, . tlnn.

irnR
r
*>-01' machines of all
rv/n
KINDS
FOR
SALE
CHEAP,
Addrm SICKINO MFQ. CO.. 1931 FriMman Ave.,

Quality

I'

V

^

Rubber

Gaadt and

Oellt.

60 Air. tS.S0. 60 OtS. *4.00
10 Css Titritparent.4.50
A TO G It. 2-coljr and Flt(. $.25
1 Be’ lan Squiskert. $3.00 A 3.50
M Celluloid Dolls
Orosa...

u

si

.W-»® »• •

Per IVOI....45- ta 6 00
Canwrii.
Orott 12.00
nstlillrhl rtmeras. Or.. 14.40
a
Souvenir Whips. Orois... 5.50
Fancy iisndia Whips- Orois. .$8.00. $9.00, 11.50
Tongue Balll, with Whittle.
Orosa.11.00
Return Balls.
Ores* .$2.t5, $3.50, 4 00
Red Tape.
Per Pound. 1-65
Spearmint Oum (3 ttickt) Per 100 Pksi.85
5-Ui. Jap. Barking Dog. Dot.. $1.25; Otot* 13.50
New Clutch Pencils, tmall lead. Oros*.... 14.00
DO'L8. I3.isch. Laate Arait. Per 100... .25.00
DOLLS, at abavc. with Hair Wit. Per 100 42.00
Our 1921 Catalofua thowt complete line o(
Jeselry and Noveltlce and it free to dealers.
JEWELRY. CLOCKS. WATCHES AND SLUM.
GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO.,
IIS Wyaadatte Street,
KANSAS CITY, MO.
wt.

r
>1.
Snika
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—
licw Dnfonr and William J. Htlltar wet«
talking about astrology the other day, and
miliar prepared a horoscope for Lew.
While
reading it he noticed that the ruling planet of
hit sign wav Mars
Dnfour tmili-d a moment—
then said: “Why, of course—Mara is the name
of my aecretary.’*
- From New Orleans, La. (October 12):
The
i.„yai Order of Moose Is staging a carnival at
tl'e ^how grounds this week, attrart'ons being
fnmiHiied by O’Brien s Exinieltlon Shows. Bus"
nes-, started out fairly well, as .’i.OCX) Itooatera of
the local lodge appointed themaelvee committees
or “•me" to bring ten friends to attend the caro val.
- ■.
Prince Elmer, recently cinaed as one of the
features In the Cirena Side-thow with Veal
Bros*, sliows.
Prince sara Manager Jubn Veal
la a fine man to work for and highly praiaea
the treatment received while with that carsvan.
He haa joined Tom Atkinson’s Dog and
Puny Rhow.
Incidentally, Prince vla'ied Stansell’s Moonlight Shows at Central City, Ky..
and haa a whole lot of good things to tay for
that organisation.

RIMe. the douhled-bodied woman, one of the
Anthony
Thanes
(Tony),
treasurer
of
outstanding featurea this aesaon vrith the Ru. Wortham’s World’s Best Show*, bad a blrtbbin A Cherry Sbowa. Inc., has received aev day recently.
He forgot all al>oiit It. hut hla
cial flattering miiaenra nlTerv for the coming frienda did not.
They surprised bln with a
winter. Miss Elate has not yet decided whether handtoine steel-framed. Ruaa-a leather Gladto reat until the show opens In the aprlng or atone grip—the Oneet that could he found In

. - 412 8o.

Los Angeles
‘ —

8t.
-

FOTCRE PHOTOS-Hiw
HOROSCOPES
MilicWiwI Md BiddhaPMHS

H
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S

the local market.
Tooj ia a peraonage aa iiu’portant around the Wortham ahowa—on pay
dar—aa bia illaatrioua couain, Spain’a great
author, ia in the world of lettera.

|2,2S
) '
. 3.00
1
■ 5*®®

Notice that a number of canlTal oelebrlttea
Intend entering or returning to the bazaar game
again thia winter.
Laat winter aeason ahouM
prove a good let^n to many—that all concesaiona abaohitely will not continue aa an attendance drawing factor.
It takea a program
of entertainment to produce good resulta.
Roy Anderaon. who clalmO the light heavyWeight chamrionahip of the American Le'l'jn.
cloaed with the Leviit-Brown-Huggins ^-.owa
at Takim.!, Waah., and writea that he haa lo¬
cated there for t!ie winter.
Intenda patting
on amokera, etc., for the Elka and L«gion at
Yakima.

id
A
VN/NI I t
bis
Thtss Dolls sr# aitdt rhlit and aa ked right. If
ytu want ta aiaka soaic real aisnty—uss thoai. Daa’t
atko us tso iste.
NO. 15—MIES TOOTSIE. 14 Inches high, movable
arms. 515.00 per 100.
NO IS-Sarac with fancy DermIwn crepe paper
Lit, blooinff ana skirt. SZI.^u p'r ICO.

I

NO. Ig-S’-ue. with hair wig and tinsel hoop dress.
$40.00 per 100.

Recently at ftnlem. III., Messrs. Bob Russell
and H.
itmlth taking a walk on a chilly
forenoon, about 11 o’clock.
An underwear factory came Into view and the two Bedouins halted
and gaz^ until about 1 o'clock.
They aikcd
■ native wh.at Hme the whistle blew, and the
native answered: ‘ They bring their lunches,
••Time wasted, beys, time wasted,” opines one
of the Sol’s United bunch,
_
Dpib^rt G. Foueb, whose address la llth Co..
n
Pnrt \fni« Phninnin^ lalanda wants to
In
few Vemr^frZ' hi." old fr'endV. Tclu-llng
’’Bed" Jackeon, Paul Tnwne and o’b®™.
Says
he went to the Islands In January, 1920, and js

Inventic Watch
The Genuine Article

Mullins Wrestlers.
The old reliable kind that
Hire eatisfaction.
These two wooden manikins
have closely jointed leas, bushy fur heads, com¬
plete with arms and less.
A lauehaii.e novelty
that when manipulated with the attached string
appear to be flghtlns.
No. BBII—With cardboard legs. Perfoa
Thoosand
...
No. BBI9—With metal
legs.
Per*niy aa
Thousand
.^Z7.UU

No. BB300—Inventic Watch.
16size, Roskopf system, plain polish,
dustproof nickel case, fine Swiss
movement, stem wind, stem set,
lever escapement, your choice of
either white or black dial.
Each.

OUC

$10.50
king

Dag.

$13.50

IS the Number of Our New Catalog
It contains 733 pages of merchandise, including thousands of
the newest Imported and domestic articles suitable for salesboards, premiums, fairs, the general merchant, etc., articles not
found in any other catalog but this, and at prices that are
right-up-to-the-minute.

Send for the “Shure" Winner Catalog No. M.

“The Square Deal ffouM*’
lllg 80. KEDZIE AVE..
CHICAGO,
Lsag Diitaaca Pheaa, Rackwcll 2.g8.

SEND FOR OUR PRICE
LIST AND SAVE MONEY
PROMPT SHIPgKENTS

HNITED STATES TENT
and AWNING CO.
ns

No.De>pltinnSt,

CHICAa}

Novelties, Noise Makers, Masks, Etc.
for Halloween and Election
5*511 Uallowt’rn Horns.
Pi-r Orost.. .$ 4.50
I-linh Bed. White and Blue Paper
Homo.
Per Grnst. 1.00
12-lnch Bel. White and Blue Paper
Horns.
Per Orou. 8.00
16-imh Bed. Wlnie and Blue Paper
Homa.
Per Oruss. 4.00
9-ni(h Bell Bottom Tin Borua.
Per
Oroii . 4.50
14-inih Bell Bottom Tin Homa.
Per
Gruae . f,00
Carnival Sliipera.
Per Groai’?. 4.50
i.'P* "><1 Mama Crlera. Per Qrou.... 4.10
Tiiklevt.
Per 100 . 2.00
tonfrtu. to Tube*. Per 100. S.CO
Sememm# Confetti. Per 1000 RoUa... 3.50
Till Hooleva.
Per Orost. 10.50
LuJ.U liiir Mtaks. Per Grota..$3.00 A 4.10

ITarry TTanoock. of Wo.-tham’a World’a B'-at
Phowa. derl-.res he will never own another dog.
Harry for live yeara was guardian of O’d Chief.
th» famons net of the ghowa.
One year ago
Chief was killed by an automobile at Sherman.
Tex.
Then Haneoek Introdiued I.lttle Chief,
• re of his r'U’t'S.illna she met her
father’s fate. She was killed at the runs hy a
taxi driver, who discreetly did not stop lung
enough to leave his addrees.
Mrs. Ilirry fAdal Boeburk (she and her bnsband are well-known rarnlval folks of the Mid¬
dle West! r Inrnod home to Clnelnnatt about ten
dtys ago and on Ortoher 10 was a visitor to
The Billboard. They hzve had an athletic show
playing mostly Independent dates, and the
Mtssna stated that while they had not added
greatly to their bank account, the season haa
halsneed on the right side of the ledger. Harry
Is making a few celebration dates before elosIr.g Ilia show for the year.

Original Knivea marked “WM. A. ROGERS”
Regular Size Forks and Spoons

Leathsrette Roll-Up Case, 95c
ALL PREMIUM NOVELTIES AT CUT
PRICES

It Is a “small world.”
Recently The Bill¬
board bad a brief note about Beverly Wlilte.
press agent for Wortham’s World’s Best Shows.
The next week It had a note about Ben At¬
well. one of the foremost presa agents In New
York City. They were shonlder-to-shonlder polloe reporters In Chicago years ago and to¬
gether had a great deal to do with teaching
Charlie FItzmorris. the present chief of ponce
of Chicago, the police game shortly after the
letter left high school.
F. Tj. (Tlad) Rtchania passed thru Cincinnati
on notolier 11 on his way to Dayton, O., to
make the relebration there with h'» coneeastona.
•’Pad’’ phone,! from the Union Central Station
and said that he would soon be turning bis
course and make a direct aall, without '’tack¬
ing,” to Chattanisiga. Tenn.. for the winter.
H. E. Connely, the well-known side-ahow talker,
V ho had tiecn in Clncy f r several daya. also
honed that he wag accompanying E. I,, to
'aytoa.

£

Why la It that the Wortham World’a B*'at
Showa’ family calla R. C. Ward, the ateward,
Jvaae JartoaT Anawer: Ward ban educated tlie
ahnwfolk to what they thought were high prlcea.
blit In reality it ia high life.
All In all. hia
prlcea are not high, but they are moderate
when one f gnrea the g >«d aervire be glvea.
(Continued on page 84)

WANTS FOR

CORSICANA LIVESTOCK SHOW AND
AMERICAN LEGION CELEBRATION
and good spots to follow
Concessions of all kinds. All Wheels open. Can place Ten-ln-One with
or without outfit. Colored Musicians, especially strong Cornets, for Camp
Travis Band. 'Teamsters and useful Carnival I’eople in all lines. Big
show stays out until Christmas, then ten cars all winter.
Jefferson
(Tex.) Fair this week. PlttsburR (Tex.) Fair, week Oct. 24; Corsicana,
week Oct. 31; then Mexla, the biggest oil town in Texas right now, and
long route South.
H. W. CAMPBELL, Mgr.

IN ANSWERING AN AO NEGlN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AO IN THE BILLBOARD.*

f

CARNIVAL CARAVANS
(CuotiDUfd from piiRe S3)
b««t proof U the fart that many will tro
from down town to the lot to nalt hie beaiirry,
<rTer whlrb he might
put a
aign reading:
“Here If where you eat without a rumhle.”
Jamea A. Damaby, formerly well Icnown in
earnlral rlrclea tCreat Itiirkiin-Darnahy ('ami*
val Company. 1003, and othera). haa been mak¬
ing an enriable reputation with the produrtiou
and direction of big erenta for local otganUaIlona.
One of hia latent and best waa a hl.'>torical pageant at Knid, Ok., commemorating
the opening of the Cherokee Strip, for the aucceea of which W. I) Frantt, owner The Daily
Ragle, peraonally covered the event and. edi¬
torially, paid a floe compliment to Mr. Dama¬
by.
For bin next, he waa arhednied for a big
erent for the Elha at Bartleeville, Ok.
•'Ob, boy, 1 Ju«t had a fine ride almut the
city and with a prince of a ch.-ip.'* remarked a
Tleitor to All one day last week.
letter In¬
formation waa that the well known hustler and
ei-concessioner, E. C. Bmwo, now In the doll
and automobile lock business in Cincy, but
recently briight a brand new and swell cloaedup auto, since which purchase he has been
bnrnlng up oo»lle!< of gas.iline about the atreeta
of tlie O’leen fity. I’l sc>»ed of a natural fra't
of amiability and Imsiness acumen, “E. C.,'*
as he la best known, is a hale party well met
to either friend or prosiiective customer, that’a
why he’s adccessful.
hira. U. A. Gulley wrltee from Wheeling, W.
Va.. that she recently received a letter from
Tim Bridges, the oldtime showman who, be
It remembered, was mentioned last spring as a
tnfferer of tuberculosis, s.'iying that his con¬
dition Is now such that he needs a wheelchair
to get around with.
He is confined at u.«
home on Fianklln sfrei-t, Windsor, Mo., to
wh'ch place he may he addreaaed. Mrs. Qulley
wtrltes In psrt:
"Why not some of onr and
l.ia oldtime friends help Mr. Bridges to get
thi!> necessity.
He wonld also appreciate a
letter from Honest John Brunca and other old
frieiidi.”

Round and Square

ARE GETTING THE PLAY
AT THE FAIRS
If our pillows don’t get you more
money than any other store on
the grounds, return them to us,
and we will refund your money.

chineseTaskets
Send for illustrated circular.

A REAL PILLOW SALE8B0AR0.

A brilliant four-

naiural colors: The'T* Pi’lTow's *I|nd’**(»V)Su m
l.uOO-bide Itosrd come packed in strong cardboard box
We also put up a Pillows with SuU-llo.r Hoard'
AGENTS—Our 811k Pillow Salescard Deal Is the srest.
PlltoJi-‘"a"n‘d‘^'«“* ""

“““ **•”

MUIR ART COsy 19 E. Cedar Street, Chicago, 111
WORTHAM’S WORLD’S GREATEST
Score Favor at Opening of Southeaat
ern Fair

Complete Galleries or any part.
GLASS BALL FOUNTAINS, DUCK PONDS, ELECTRIC
TARGETS, HINGED BIRDS, etc. Catalogue free.

Atlanta. Oa.. Oct. 13.—Today the gates at
^kewood Park, where tbs Southeastern Fair
IS held, were thrown open to the publ c and a
hig tlrvt-day crowd was on band to give the fairs
and the shows the "once ever.*’ ^e remarks
of the people concerning the Wortham Hbowa
were very favorable, and they teemed to cor
roborate the opinions of the new'spsper men, who
have declared them to form one of the largest
and best lines of midway attractions ever in
th s part of the country, and have been very
flattering in their itories on the Wortham Showi
Ulchmond, Va.. like Trenton, N. J.. closed in
a drixzie of rain, and the last day's business in
either city was not great. The run from R ch
niond to Atlanta was made without incident, and
in good time, the train pniling Into the yards
here after midnight on Monday, and the work
of unloading and haul ng the wagons to the fair
grounds started early Tuesday morning
Many
of the shows were up and ready that night, and
on Wednesday only a few finishing touches were
applied, and everyone enjoyed a “'holiday," the
Ural they have had In a long time.
Many show-folks came over to B'chmond to
visit the Wortham troupe, and It was a very
plesKant week. Among those present were Ben¬
nie Krause, of the Krause Greater Shows; Robf.
Kline, general agent of
the Oloth Greater
Shows; William Click, the well-known ride
owner; Mr. and Mrs. I.eo Friedman, of Turking
Trophy >>how’s: Larry Boyd, general agent of the
World of Mirth Showa; /.ehbie K ther and Cba«.
Kfelf, of the Republic Toy Co.; Jos. Kempfer,
of New York; Jos. End. of New York; Frank
Schneck of New Yoik; Edward >F. Carruthers,
I nited Fair Brmking Oflice: Bennie Hamilton, of
Charleston. 8. C.; Sanford H. Coben. secretary
Augusta (Ga.) Fair; Jo.e|>h Payne, of I’blladelphia. Pa.; Max IJnderman, propretor of the
World of Mirth Shows, and Willard Earns, sec¬
retary-manager Petersbnrg (Va.) Fair.
General Agent Steve A. Woods left the show
at Richmond, saying be was going to California
for a well-earned rest and carries the good
wishes of all the Wortham showfolks with Elm.
—WU. F. FLO'TO (Pre.->s Reiireoentatlva).

W. F. MANGELS CO„ Coney Island, N. Y.

Mrt. James (Chinatown) O’Brien, who retnri'od to the Lima (O.) City Hospital for the
aec^ nd time, passed thru an operation for mastoll' siiceeaafuliy. “thanka to the faithful Dr,
Geo Clayton, who took the case.” wr'tes J.-tmes.
O'l' lea states that as the operating su-geon
mentioned was in the medical corps of the army
and himself (O'Rrlen) and wife were also lu
the late war, the latter at nurse. Dr. Clayton
ref'.sed to receive a
small payment
they
offered for bis services.
Tho O'Prlcns are lo¬
cated at 214 W. High street. Lima, O., nnd
the
MIssut
would
appreciate
letters iroui
fri ndfl.

These Plaster Vases are made® in
three sizes and many shapes. Have
always gotten top money in the
South. Try a shipment.

WTiat’a become of the carnival folks out on
the Coastf
Well. In addition to “so-and-to.’'
etc.. I>ed Wolfe it manager the Borl-ank Thesier at Lo# Angeles; Eddie Brevrj Is asristant
tnanager to "tLib" M^-Ginley, millionaire oil
men; Virgil Welty Is day clerk at the Bhermon Hotel, Tios Angeles; Chas. Keeran la a
te'-b-sllon manager; E. E. Garner and wife,
I.<'U Heni’neway nnd "KCT' (C. M. Casey) are
vl>h dramatic comnanles; Harry I.aB"e<jiie and
Bab Oivanangh are managing directors of IndiiKtrial exposition^ wh'ie J'lmmie Dunn is
the Cavanau-’hs*
sirpcrintendent—and
so
It
goes. They don't die. dry np and blow away
like some ■professional people, but Just use
the experience of the carnival lot to step to
•tlier lines of endeavor. Here’s to all o’ ye.

’Tlie Billboard, and. turning over from one
page to another of it, said: "Can you imagine
the Iwk of that man. Onibere?'’ Lock is it—
nltogether? How com’ With a vet'Tau show¬
man, with the experience and rellabllitT ot
Adolph Seeman. another with
the pnhllelty
pi:shing shinty nnd energv, William J. Hilllar;
with W. S. Cherry piloting the caravan, and
^llowed hy Fd .A. Kennedy and Ollle R-eaxeale;
Frank S. Iteed as .ecretarr; sueh a remarkshie
Inspiration as Mrs. Griil>erg and M'«s F.dith,
end along with the niimerotis other "oldtlmers”
on the staff, snd the personified pTogresslven->ee
and clean amusement policy of Rubin Grnbeig
hlmarlf,
’owln’ell
cuild
tbe
aavancement
made hy this orgonixatlon the past few years
be termed "Inck?”

MUIR’S
PILLOWS

ROMAN, 11 inches, $ 4.00 a doz.
CHARM, 16 inches, 6.00 a doz.
COMUS, 20 inches, 12.00 a doz.
WRITE FOR CATALOGUE

BAYLESS BROS. & CO., Inc.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

W. C. MANNING
FOR

Undergoes Succetful Operation

iRUST PLAN. AGENTS. CONCESSIONAIRES
Our Sachets are unexcelled In Ql'AUTY'. put up In Vfvy
rRAGB.VNT ana UA.STINO ODORS, and popular odors.
Quick sales ai.d K{a’E.AT orders assured.
Big Ineomes
earned.
Send lOo for wmplet and pricea of our "GOOD
TOILET goods."
Packed

In

HaadMaie

Dltplay

Bexet.

FLORO PRODUCTS CORPORATION
4M-4S0 Elk Strsot.

ALBANY. N. Y.
■
,
k

Prom ’’J. Collier Down's" done sheet:
Do yon sleep well. Jack Archer?
Who ever beard of a green beaded snake
charmer? FliQoks!
A1 Nation says some people seem to think
Hist his cookhouse is a depot.
WTien a General Agent is a General Traffic
Manager, where is tbe General Agent?
Ollie Pot>e sa.rs Its a grand old State after
sIL meaning Nebraska, of counre.
You sure
said something, Ollle.
Bnt whst we were about to sST was. Brewer's
Funeral Home is in Omnha, while 'Mr. Christian
Choreh has a Inncb concession making the Nehrasks fairs.
Mrs. Ida Bishop, Mrs. Berths McMahon, Mrs.
Jones, Mrs. Earl Ihittersoo, how'e the purity
sqond and whst’s aces up worth now?
Heard in Ixtuisl.ans: "Does y'nall know Mister
Bob Carro'!?
Mister Bob has s show, hot
he ain’t been here for de longest time.”
The young lady who has the ball game conressioti across the midway s.-i.rs;
"It’s Just
fine that so many fteople admire Babe Roth, ae
babies are so cute and Ruth is sueh a sweet
name for a baby."

’•

J
■
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Look thm tbe Letter Ust In this lasne.

of Revere Beach, has Just returned home after
a two weeks' slay at the Frost Memorial Hos¬
pital. Chelsea, Mgsa.. where he w(a operated
on for a Ter.v sr^oux caxe of perforated ap¬
pendix, be having Buffered for over 50 hours
before calling his doctor, thinking it was Just
a blilious attack.
Cpon bis arrival Doctor
Brown readily grasped the serious condition,
bundled Mr. Manning into bis auto and made
a hasty trip to the Frost Hotpital, where
Doctor Crandall, one of Massachusetts’ eminent
surgeons, assisti-d by Doctor Brown, performed
the operitlon with great sucoest,
"I attribute
the quirk action of my doctors, my rugged
eonsfitnflon from my many years' training ns
an scrnhit and bar performer, and good clean
living to my rapjd recovery,” nays Mr. Manning,
“I can nut say too much In praise of my treat¬
ment at the hospital (a finely equipped and
well-nianaged hospital, with an exceedingly
elever lot of graduated nurses and attendants).
1 have lived r>0 years without a day’s lllnees,
and never ttop|H-d to think there was sueh
suffering In the world until I berame a victim
mvself
Mv pravers will always be stroBf
for the afflicted, and that they will be blessed
with the same rare nnd treatment I have roeelvrsi.
I.iMige 1171, B. P. O. E.. of Revere,
Mass., and tbe tick committee aided greatly
with their attentions, flowers, fruit and read¬
ing matter."
Mr. Manning and bis wife, i>rofesslnnally
known as I,nla Ila.vnes, will possibly take a
good, long ocean trip after he gains a little
mors strength, after which he will get busy
for next season with a prominent carnival
compan.v, with aomething new to tha am-iaement world.

E HANGING TUB BASKETS Up Eve^where
Wire today for our price on this big winner.

Illustrated price list just out.

Get it.

PAUL LAU, 128 to 130 Waverly Place, CHINATOWN, SAN FRANCISCO.

Will Furnish All Amusements
for the

Oct. 30th to Nov. 3rd

On Baltimore Ave, KANSAS CITY, MO.
(Oie Block from Convention Hall, Where All Meetings Are To Be Held)
AMOSG THE GUESTS OF INTERNATIONAL REPUTATION
WHO WILL BE THERE, ARE

General Pershing

President Harding

Marshal Foch

(Commander of II. S. Army)

(Commander-in-Chiof United Statoa Army and Navy)

(Marshal of France)

General Haig

General Diaz

Admiral Beattie

(Commander of Enslisb Army)

(Commander of Italian Armies)

(Commander EniHdi Naval Fanti)

AND

King Albert of Belgium
Kansas City is prepared to take care of one hundred and fifty thousand
visitors.
Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Co. have secured a $50,000.00 street
decorating contract.
The Railroads have issued “A Penny per
Mile** tariff, from all Points to this Convention.
The Atlanta and
Milwaukee Celebrations will be Pygmies compared to this Celebration.

WHEELS ILL WORK!

WINTER'S BANK ROLL!

NO EXCLUSIVES

Can use a few high-class Shows and Rides

FREE ACTS

FIREWORKS

-ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS TO

CON T. KENNEDY,

Muehlebach Hotel,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Xtie
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We Ttalted the Canadian National Exhibitioil
reopQtij, and let ua aay to all outdoor sliowmen
who duf not avail tbeniaclves of tbis opportunity
that they really mlsaod a treat
The C. A.
Wo'tham No. 1 orKanlzation of tented amuse*
nieota and r.dinj; devirea tilled the midway, and
t»hen we say ‘•filled" we lue.in Jiiat that. W lb
only one “extra" ridinir devhe Mr. Wortham
took up all the spate with attraitoms rained
on bis two-section train of over forty cars.
Was greeted on arrival by Walter F Stanley,
manager; J. O. Simpson, assistant manager; W.
Dsv d Coho and iiarry Sanger, siierial representativea; William F. Hoto, general press represrntatiTe, later by C. A Wortham and all bis
show managers. Then to the administration ofbres of the Canadian National Kxbihition to
arknowledce invitations rereited from .Managing
Director John Gowans Kent and Director of Altrai'tions D. C. Rosa, then over to the Press
Temple to shake bands w th Joe B. Hay, and
Inter in the day was greeted liy President Ruht.
I'leming and Treasurer T. T. Brcntnul.
William B. Lindsay sold Harry E. Tudor and
the writer tickets over the Letitgh Valley Ra 1road. On our return we were grieved to learn
Mr. Lindsay bad been railed to the Great Be¬
yond. On the train going tip Frank W’irth and
the rest of the Wlrth F.iinily, .Mae O'Laughling
and her diving g rl companions were enrountered.
Ihe latter were to Join Hurry Calvert's Water
Circus.
ON THE MIDWAY
A. V. Tantlinger's "Tex -Mex.” Wild West
d.iplayed on the ballyhoo and in the atena and
at uigbt In the grand siaud—real Wild West
you read about but seldom see.
Nearly all the shows were “open front" or
*‘walk-ln“ attractions.
Here s one feature
lure in
In
which Wortham has the psychology of crowds
figuied out. If they want to sH down there are
the riding devices for that purpose.
Said hello to Cbarlet E. Pelton. Charles E.
Jameson, D. 0, McDaniels, Low Ro»e, Eddie
Vaughan, Esaie Fay, l)..lly Castle, \V. U. Strattoo and others not seen in years.
On tbe right band aide of the Midway a nice
velvet green was ready for the allows.
Will Q. Jones cun run a mutoidrome.
O. H. John* had bis glass show in a good
locatioo and pleased as he only knows to do it.
Met Mr. Hall, the ch ef eiectr cal inspector
for the Province of Ontario, and he was Voted a
real “feller" by Walter F. Stanley.
Waa greeted by Chailes H. Fiilker. circulation
manager for tbe Jack Canuck I’uUlsblng Co. of
Toronte.
Jan Van Albert, the Hoiland Giant,
was
billed as “The Wooiworth of the buinsn race.'*
Eddie Vaugbo b.lled "Stella” as being on her
f*rv'**U appearance._
„
_
_
_
One banner read. “Where Yon loingh." The
show turned out to be a li im^n Roulette Wlieel
very cleverly handled by Joseph J. Kuhlman.
G. A. Wortham told the btu;'y of tbe little
man with tbe ukulele.
Joseph B. Rogers, superintendent Ontario ProTlDcial Police Deparlmeut, wi.h headquarters
In Toronto, talked uioat know.ngiy ot outdoor
show business aud it* many plia es.
He said:
"Clean amusements must and will preva 1. and
that tbe world is getiiug l>etter.”
He waa of
the opinloo that mural and meritorious amuse¬
ments are good for Ihe healih of communities
aud further expietsed his desire to welcome
repreaentstlves of Hus class, if we correctly
record bis conver-utlon.
Iiarry Calvert muiiagi-s two shows, assisted on
one by Mrs. Calvert, wlio Is proitably tbe best
woman talker in the sliowr bus nesi.
Mrs. William F. Flo.o sui’rised all by her
marveloua munipulations on the pneumatic calHope.
Joseph G. Ferari did the midway.
Shook
hands with hundreds, from the olhcials down
to the working men. He seemed to know them
all
F>ed Parker, State fair commissioner of New
York and secretary Batavia Fair, visited later.
W. B. Evans, man.igcr I’orler's Freak Animal
Show took “top” money from tbe first day to
the close
Jack Hayden, formerly treasurer World at
Home Showa for Janie. 'T. Clyde, ably assisted
T A. Warren, treukuicr for C. A. Wortham. He
talked of old tiiuea.
Herbert 1*. M.iigerum, representing the InterState Fair, Treuiun, N J., exprcNsed hiinself
aa aurprised at the mugnirude of tbe Wuriham
organUat on.
He inviicd Harry E. Tudor and
many others to visit '1 rcuton.
One of tbe couni ilmeii of Toronto coined the
expression, “civte pulriuta.'’ John G. Kent inLodured him.
Harry E. Tudor used it in h a
story of tbe exhibition. It's a dandy slogan.
Henry Knight, of dining ear fame, told ns
be did not like melon eholy for breakfast.
Eddie Madigan said he was ooee an advance
agent and that it waa a good oi-rupatiun, but
not for Eddie. He had a cookliuuse on tlie mid¬
way with real coffee.
We dined with him.
I. Fires des was there with bis excellent
cookhouse as usual.
Fred .Maulhie, wbo lives in Toronto and win¬
ters In Palm Beach, a>ked fur Johnny J. Junes.
Steve A. Woods, general agent, talked of hts
future plans and met many of his old fneuds.
He s|ioke of beoomiog a journalist.
Lew liisie tent bia regards to “Nelse,” of
The BHIlHiard.
An electric sign pointed tbe way to tbe mid¬
way.
A large talk'ng electric sign spoke of tlie
six leading tented attrartions on the midway
nightly. I his sign was opposite tbe admiuislrat on building.
Attracted attention for tbe lay
and show public alike.
Mrs. William Click loaned her emiling pres¬
ence to the usaemhlage.
The aeiiplanes jiluyed to capacity from tbe
start. Had an off loi-athm.
Jotin K. Kent, during tbe opening performance
of tbe grand stand spectacle, gave utterance to
"We most not give the puliHc amusement in¬
digestion."
Never was n. five sbowmanabip ao
aptly uncovered in so few words.
John Alexander PoHitt essayed the role of
talker on tbe Wortham Hippodrome show in his
oldtime form.
Be was also noted at a cooferenee or two.
Songs of other days was one of tbe big fea¬
tures of tbe aiieeiacie.
President Rotiert Fleming. Managing Director
John Q. Kent, C. A. Wortbsm. W. H. Stratton.
Hurry B. Tudor, Joe B. Hay and the writer
viewed tbe open'ng performance of the grand¬
stand spei'taele from the paddock, while Amuse¬
ment Direi-tor D. O. Ross, attired as aa Indian,
directed It from tba arena.

r
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On* dollar tfl 00) sdmissloii to any FAIR
GROUNDS this or any other season makes ns
think the board and aecretary who set the
piire are off their noodles, and want to keep
those most to be benefited by their events oat
of the srounds.
"Business Is business'’ when
not In the hands of maniacs.

RANDOM RAMBLES
For

“High

Brows,"

‘Low Brows” asd "Ns
Without Assloflos

Brows.'

Porsotratad

By WILLIAM JUDKINS HEWITT
On top of all the Wortham sleeping cars, in
‘METHING NEW
large letters, you read:
“SOMETHING
AT LAST.*'
‘The signs were put on enrh side
on top, so that they ail could read from air¬
planes, tops of bouses and br dgea, as tbe train
moved or stood still.
Tbe writer iovited C. A. Wortham to come to
New York and live.
The invitation waa sec¬
onded by Harry E. Tudor.
As an idea of what the offlci.-ils think of the
power of the press part and iiarvel of the suct ess of the Canadian Nut onal Exhibition we
will record the Press Tera'ile.
It is a beauti¬
ful structure, set apart from other buildings on
a il.ght raise of la'vn.
E.ich Toioiitu luper,
four in numlier, has a room, and one for the
Canadian i'ress Aasoclatloo.
The wliule “tem¬
ple" a pres ded over by Joe it. Hay, prem.er
iiiblieitv expert for tbis national institiit.on.
le handles it as s mister, greets all comers
and putu over tbe details after the style of a
re.il general of public affsirs.
Charles De Kreko was a visitor and greeted
many old friends.
Harry Calve; t look out the "Magnavox" and
ii'^ed it to talk to tbe paaaing throng. Tudor in¬
spected it.
Cliarles Crossman. representing the Ontario
Boos ng Ofll* e, dealers in vaudev He altrait.oiia,
was seen talking to William Uliek about a celebration.

i

“Oppof'licn” fights among outdoor shows remlt.di' us of “k.ds"’ fighting over marbles.
When men reach their m.ijority they are en¬
titled to be classed us men—not babies.
If a
show cannot win on its legit.mate appeal to
the pulilic it's '.ut WT lien in tbe cards that it
will exist and prosper.
It now seems certain Frank P. Spellman will
return to the outdoor field and w 11 become a
factor to be reckoned w.th ere the dawn ot
season i!t22. He ha* announced the opening of
li.s headquarters in his borne town, Batavia,
N. V. Let's watch b m from now on.
'
William George Everett says Matthew J.
Riley plays tbe game straight,
•
Adolph Seeman and Victor D. Levitt should
be called into couocil when discussion come*
__
_ originated
_ the
___ Street
_ Fair-Car_
up as
to who
n'Val,” uuerii'joacpir G. Ferart. Joseph G. knows
some thing* about the businesa, too, bo has
never revealed—we add.

missionaries to ChinsT
to other parts.

Bend some geogrsphles

BOMB
NATIONAL
AMUSEMENT
INSTITU¬
TIONS
“Ringling Brothers and Barnum A Bailey Olrcns."
"New York Hippodrome "
"Luna Park, Coney Island, N. Y.’’
"Rlvervlew Park. Chicago, III.”
"Zlegfeld's Follies."
"C. A. Wortham's Wortfl's Best Showa.”
"Johnny J. Jones Exposition."
"Al. O. Field's Minstrels."
“World
at
Home
and
Polack
Brothers’
Shows.”
“Riihln A Cherry Shows, Inc”
“Fortune Gallo's San Carlos Opera Com¬
pany.”
“Metropolitan Opera House, New York.*’
“Hagenherk-Wallace Circus.”
N. B.—I.et's hear from all others srho can
prove their claims to being in fact "National
Amusement Institutions.”

Will O Jones likes "blf time" besebsll st
any price and fears no distance to get to a
game, craves good musical revues, lU'lodramsa
Is not afraid of bard work and works and ‘‘an
positively qoalify as • MOTORDROME SHOW¬
MAN extraordinary.
IT HAPPENED ON A FAIR GROUND:
Customer—Give us two glasses of your lemooade.
Attendant—"Juft a mlnoto,
blow the dust
off It."

Bert B. Perkins saw a barrel In an ezpreee of¬
fice In a small town In lenns Ivanla recently.
A sign on It read, “Don't Ben>i.“
Interest in the future plans of that sterling
clrcua man, H. B. Gentry, are freely expressed
of late. H. B. has stand irds of merit and morallty which be staunchly re'utes to lower.
Praise be to him with backbone that will not
bend or break.
T. A. Wolfe meant what be aa.vs, aaya Frank
P. Spellman.
Ifa great to be GREAT.
You can’t make
anything out of snccess but SUCCESS, nnleta
yon try to spell it differently.
’'Brown, I^eivltt A Huggins* Allied Shows *’
Bamrel. Victor D. and W. C. are not forgotten
on Broadway. If you please.
Mr. and Mrs. Felice Bernard! want It known
they are back In New York from the Lima,
Peru. Exposition, and that the event was a b'g
success, regardless of all report* to tbe con..^
trary.
They wish Walter K. S.bley would book
another onV like it

If carnival manasers would only quit "kid¬
ding'’ themselves, many thlnga could be changed
for tbe betterment of the business.
Will they
ever organ.xeT Tills writer says “no, never,"
while in the present mental atate.
“My leading desire at one time was to meet
an honest pie..s agent*'—George L. Macfarlane.
Extra!
If we could only liiduee him to lake
up his pen again in this field of outdoor amusement, much could be salvaged fur the good
®f •*** game,
‘
Carl Hathawav, of the Ringling-Bamnm Clrcus. once told us a story of a perform ng dog
wiih a wo. don le*.
Give us your ear und we
will tell y .a of t,ome humans who have wooden
heads.
U s Just as well, maybe; tbo e kind
aie listed In the general scheme of things in
thia life.
Gilbert Flagg, familiarly known as "Doc”
of “Well Daui-e" fame, w.it report ng Sun
Antonio, Tex., some time hack.
What he is
_^ now will interest a number of his oldlime
doing
asoochiles of the lota.
—
■
"There are more people In the world who
would rather take your 'chance’’ then are willlug to give you theirs.”—KUA.N’K J. SCHNECK.
Guy Weadiek some time back received a letter from a m.in in loiiidon wanting the street
aililresKes of some cowgirlt and boys who he
said lived in Seattle, New Jersey.
Why send

Ed.
vited
York
place

Foley and Ed. Burk—You are cordially In¬
to come East th'a winter and give New
town your "trruciny ’
My, how tbe old
bat grown.

We are going to have real meritorious, clean
shows and nobody run stop those that have aa
made up their minds.
The outalde forcea and ez-camlval agenta and
managers who are sore on themselves and the
wo. Id. and who want to qualify in the pnsitlona
they now hold by knocking their “old game,”
are not going to walk away with the glory, aa
they think, and get credit for cleaning up tlie
biisliiees. The tbowman te too smart for them;
be ia putting hit own house In order, without
outside Interference. The recent tirades against
tl'c b- *lnc»a has not oce whit perturbed the mtell'gent abowman.
Here's your hat and there
U the exit,
Certain features now tolerated are Just like
boils on tbe neck; they must and wl'l eventiiaiiy
dis ppear.
The
tiMilc of
Intelligence
will
erad'eate them.
Everything la as tba mental
ettitude.
Such raving.

DODGEM
We have already sufficient orders ahead for 1922 to
keep our factory running capacity for many months.
If you want a Dodgem early for next season, order now.
Reduced to

$600 PER CAR
Price will go higher before lower.

DODGEM CORPORATION,

•

Address

Lawrenct. Mass.

Cristbhal, Canal Zone. September 20—stefanike, the maglrlst.e, are plsylng tbe Panama,
UtnsI Zone and doing flee.'’-^. J. Mlstrot
ChsrW B Jameson, mnslcal director C. JL
Wortham Shows, .lust received a letter front
tbe Mayor ot bis borne town notifying him the
hay has been taken out of tbe opera boo.ve.
Derail. Maude B.
Mental prreanre taya beayfly

Bt thnt.

'Harry Calvert knows bow t» mn a wate*
show in a manner that pleases tbe public and
rets tbe coin to tbe bos-offlee.
Irrtng and Bmce Kempf bate an idaal fair
ground show In tbelr Swlia Village.
0. A. WORTHAM.
JOHNNY
J.
JONES.
RUBIN GRUBEIIG, IRVING J POLAOK. CO.**
T KENNEDY. T. A. WOLFE. JAMES PAT¬
TERSON. J. GEORGE LOOS and others—.\ttentloa.
There Is an epidemic of small earnivala In sod around New York City now—
but the WORLD'S METROPOU8 HAi* NEVER
^EN A RF.M CARNIVAL organlaatlon alnce
tbe days ot Bostock A Ferart tn Brooklyi
There are locations for thoae who show cl ita
and magnitude.
Woea thia Intereat you In a
city of shout seven million and posalbliltli’a
to draw from a few hundreds of tboosanda
morel
Ignorance never did deserve boooraMe men¬
tion except In caaea vrhere It la bllas.
The heat way to reduce the attendance at a
fair la to charge an exorbitant admlatlon.
The heat way to Increase It Is to charge a
nominal price.
Hartford. Coon., State Fair—
Admission. $1. Grand stand. $2.
Trenton, N
J.. Inter-State Fair—Admisalon, $1Canadtan
National ExIUbItlon—fi admiaslooa. $1. (All re'ords broken.
Attendance.
1,244,000 In two
weeka 1
Reading.
Pa .
Fair—S admlatloos.
tl (188,000 admlatlona In i days).
D. C. Roas, director attractlooa Canadian
National Exhibition recently wrote tbis writer
—•'Midway beatf record."
W. H. Stiatton jieraoDaHy guaranteed to bava
all recorda bro'aen thia season at Dallas, Tex.
•IVaronto and Dallas think nothing of breaking
records.
Now If DiHas bad tbe same slxe
grand
stand
at To.onto—look out.
These
events nre the largest on the continent.
Phe
one in Toronto seats I’l.SiiO and the "Paddock'*
will comfortably accommodate about 9.700 and
cot 75,000 aa one alleged theatrical paper pub¬
lished.

Hitbly noli
No sicepUon'

You have heard of Batavia. N. Y.
Fred
Parker, Prank I*. Siiellman. T. A. Wolfe and
S.vdney Wire can’ be found ibera this winter.
Thia c'ty, with the aid of the above gentleman,
the Chamber of Commerce and a live, con¬
structive dally newspaper, is going to put
this city on the jnap as a show center. Let a
bear more from Batavia. N. Y.
When In Wilmington. N. 0.. call on Perry
Wells. He waa once In the outdoor show huainesa In the early days of W. 8. Layton, J. Frank
Haleb, W. H. Swanson James Adams
Wnen
yiiu arrive In Wi.mlnglon Just atk for Percy
Wella: you will be told he la one of Ihe bixgeat men In show liusinesa and the domtoating
factor in loeal tlieair cala. On Mr. Wells’ Isst
visit to New York lie was attending tbe theat¬
rical men's eonvention and one Of Ado«pb
Zukor's conferences.
"Cash Basis” is a good

place to get back to.

Pay as mnrh an yon can on account now and
buy aa much as yon ran pay for If you really
Want to help your country and its business and
commerce.
C. A. Wortham taya what Mexico needs la
a change of d et.
This is seconded by Walter
P. Stanley, J. C. Simpson, Han? Sanger. W.
David Cohn, Steve A. Woods, Henry Knight,
T. A. Warren and other Wortbamltes, Including
Uepresroiattvs William F. Floto.
Bert B. Perkins Just called to find oat tbe
name of that feller who came over from France
to fight Jack Dempaey.

Bblppad wtMB fM Bsad tham.

All aro moch pleased to learn Leon Washburn
la mnrh Improved In bcaltb.
Be may be found

6 TO A NEST
BROWN A WILIAMS,

ctpadty «» record

$4.00

Chinese Baskets
ns dsposIL

Snmmlng op exeenttve
’Equal to tbe Occaelon."

Did you observe Fire Prevention Day October
9? What were your teaturea In commemorsi on
Taking
We don’t know of anything that will break of this event of Dallooal Importance.
down the morale of a m dway any quiiker than advantage of timely events teoda to make one
notable
as
a
abowman.
one located on one of those ••B''r''n'r ANl»
PAID FOR IN CASH FAIR GltiiUND MIDCultivate the Will Hays spirit.
He la the
W.VYS.”
Tiioiight the owners an,| mansgers
nad learned this long ago.
Tills writer. If he postmaster geneial and his poaitloo la not one
Hla motto apdo<-a have to admit it himself, know* the car- whit too large for hts vision.
nival business.
Am pot one of tbove “nuld pesrs to be, “Be human, charitable and courte¬
ous.”
You So Fellers.” however.

Repeater of All Repeating Rides
1922 Guaranteed

$4.00

ru

It W.iathSt., KANSAS CITY. MO. KV"*'"

*“•
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OE KREKO BROS.’ ^HOWS

A WINNER

Tied Up on Siding Three Days En
Route From Abilene to Lub¬
bock, Texas
After a rarressful week at the West Texas
Fair, Abilene, the equipment of De Kreko Bros.*
Shows was londefi and started on the first lap
of the lonu jump to Lubtsick. over the Abilene
& Southern It:illroad.
At Tuscola, where the
show train was to be transferred to the Santa
Fe for the completion of the move, the equip¬
ment was “turned down,” even tho it had Jiist
completed five moves over the Santa Fe I.lnes,
and for three davs the show lay on the sidins,
while Manaaer Jean De Kreko. Genera) Agent
Harry B. Crandell, Treeident Dupre and Secre¬
tary Keen, of the South Plains Fair, at Lubbo<k. brought every pressure to bear on the
railroad iwople in an effort to secure the move.
On Wedne'iday the Santa Fe acreed to furnish
enough e<iuipment to replace that which they
would not accept, and, with a “high bail” run
arranged, the ahows nrrlve<l in Lubbock Thursdar
morning,
unloaded and
all
attractions
opened late that evening to a wonderful busi¬
ness.
The South Plains Fair was extended th'-ee days
and business was so gn<id that the show re¬
mained over another week.
A brief resume of
the past five weeks fallows:
I.ala Coola. forinerlv of the Wortham Shows,
Joined at Vernon, riobart. Ok , was more than
satisfactory to ail concerned. Flk City proved
by fnr the banner date of the season for shows
and rides. The concessions changed operation to
suit the “kickers” and came out o. k.
Anadarko next for the fair, but, mercy, what
an awful lemon It was’ Crowds? Yes, in plenty,
but this went down ns the first bloomer in
many moona.
En route to .\nadarko a wagon
was thrown from the fists.
This d'd some
■tamage to the sleeping ears, wl^ch. along with
three flat cars, were sent to the shops at
Chickasha. and which were returned before
leaving time.
The longest Jump of the season was from
Anadarko to Abilene.
The train arrived late
Monday, bnt the attractions, with few ex¬
ceptions, were unable to oi>en until Tuesday.
The West Texas Fair, at Ab'lene. is a “whsie
of a fair”: the directors. Secretary Kinsolving,
President Mlnfer gnd the other offleia’s had left
no stone nntnrned in an e'fo-t to make this the
biggest, and best fair In Texas, outs'de of Dal¬
las. and. In the writer’s opinion, they pot it
over wUh a good margin to spare.
For six
davs and nights the grounds were crowded
■'}’ with thonsands, and business was far above
the average, Mae Adams, of Winder, Ga., ar¬
rived on Thursday, and bright and earlv Satur¬
day morning she and Fred Wheeler, chief elec¬
trician of the shows, quietly ctlled on a J. p.
and were made “one.”
Mrs. Harry E. Cran¬
dell and Mrs. Jean De Kreko “stood up" with
or Rose of Jericho. Looks dead, but after the couple.
The "I^nrsday opening at Lubbock was a real
half an hour in water burst.s into Ixiautiful
for all shows, rides and concessions. Friday
green fem-like plant. Can be drietl up and one
and Satnrday both proved exceptionally good
revived innumerable times and lasts for daya. and the Fair .kssociation preyailed upon
yrars. Light weight, low cost, easy to ship. the management to stav over one more week
account of the late arrival. The writer has
Retails at 10c to 25c each. We are world’s on
the show booked cnt'l Decrmner 31. with four
largest importers.
more fair dates, a Thanksgiving Festival and
a Christmas relebratlor among the dates. The
week of October 17. Sweetwater, under the
I
wv
auspices of the Fire Department, and next, the
12 mailed, prepaid, for.
Brown wood Fall Festival: then comes Cameron,
O.UU In the heart of town, under the auspices of the
12.50 American Lelon.—HARRY E CRAXDELL (Gen¬
ii 25
Agent).

The flashiest on the market
today.
Shimmif's are silk
dressed, fur trimmed. Both
made in two sizes.

In Stock. Prompt Shipments

UNITED STATES
TENT and AWNINS CO

215-231 N. Desplaines Street,
CHICAGO, ILL.

MEXICO’S ]
WONDER PLANT

LIST OF PRIZES
■Autostrop Razor with Blades,
■Redmanol Bottf
«
Bowl Pipes.
Razors with
-Gillette
Safety
Blades.
-12-size Gold-Filled Watches.^
-Fancy Trimmed Redmanol Cigar
Holder.
•Redmanol Cigarette Holders.

1— Elgin Cigarette Case.
2— Gold-Filled Convertible Ladiea’I
Wrist Watches.
2—Sets Playing Carda in Leather
Case.
4—$1.00 Bills in Leather Bill Fold.
2—Silk Fobs, with $5,00 Gold
Charms.

Furnished complete with a 2,000 10c Salesboard.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded.
No questions asked,
Cash in full or one-fourth of amount with order, balance C. O. D.

110 N. Wabash Avenue, CHICAGO, ILL
(Fastest Selling Salesboards on Earth).

NET WHOLESALE PRICES

Established 1907.

Write for our illustrated circulars of complete Salesboard Assortments.

CLAY AMUSEMENT CO.

Sheet Writers and
White Stone Workers

ORrN.7o°R’'sJr’'lHE7-|N-1BlllB00K
'Ik

heavier ami better atook o(
Price. $24.00 per Oreee—
sintie (ample, SSe.
BRACKMAN-WEILER CO..
tn
. ..
'<^l'He Steae Speclalliti.
•w Wilt MtdiMB Btreet.
CHICAGO.
ILL.

Burk
Onex,

'J',*",”" before.

"THE
SELF-STARTER”
ex¬
plains all. 35 CIS. Coin or M. O.

AJAX SIGN CO..
5***'°" E, Box 11, Cleveland. O.

4TAn00INQ
MACHINES
2

liiT'’*’?' ? *’•”■ ** i’prinn. Cord*.
C. Waaaw. 20S Mwary, N. Y,

Ends Season at Chanute (Kan.) Fair
Engagement

SIDE WALL

Ranvas City, Oct. 12—The last engagement
of the season for the Clay .\maspment Co. was
ployed on the f.iir ground* at Chanute. Kan.,
t’e ahow* and roni’esainn* orrupylng 300 feet
there during the f.alr.
Robert A. Clay, of Ot¬
tawa. Km,, and n.nnager the shows. wi* a
K-'naas City visitor, and onllrd on The Billboard
ofil'-e here, leav'ng the following notes:
Howard Fr.-'nk. tnsmger the .Mhletic Show,
had a very siioi-es ful season, as did the Dancing
Academy, mnnaevd by C. Lewis.
Of the oonrossions “Wliltle'’ Ireland, manager concesslona,
reported a very good week at Chanute. and Jack
Riley, in charge of the cookhouse, kept himself
and three n'-sistanta busv ail week. Other oonoessionera were H. P. Walker, blankets; Jack
Fliea.
Frisco
dolt
lames;
Howard
Venn,
blankets; B. O. Smith, baskets: Lnlu Starling,
hiiokipy-bnok: H. W. Crumb, swinger; U. M.
Itohinson. blankets; Eddie Smith, dolls; Bert
Tucker, pooketh<H)ks.
Mr. Clay s'ated that he is making preparations
to opi'n next aeaaon w th a foitr-abreast carousel.
Ell wheel. Plantation Show. 10-ln-l, “Cabaret.’’
Fun F.aotory and one or two other ahows.
“Whltie’’ Ireland was leaving to pIa.T a string
of fairs 'n Texas and Ixtuisiana.
Mrs. Robert
A. Clay la secretary for the company and C.
Lewi* press representative.

OUR SPECIALTY
7 Feet at 20e Per Foot and Up.

TUCKER DUCK A RUBBER CO., Fgrt Smith, Ark.

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST AND QUALITY
THE BEST. ATTRACTIVE PACKAGES.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERIES.

Booked for National Convention Amer'
lean Legion at Kansas City

WRITE FOR NEW PRICE LIST

Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 15.—The Billboard has
Just been Informed that the Con. T. Kennedy
Sliuws will be here for the National Convention
of llie .tmoriran I.eglon. October 31 to November
2. and will exhibit on Baltimore avenue, from
Tlilrteentli street to Sixteenth street, right in the
heart of the oily. The street will be elo ed to
trirtlo so that tlie shows ran be property set up.
Mare than ItiO.Ottrt vlsitora are expeeted in town
for thia convention.

J.J. HOWARD,

TTotele with the profeastnnal atmosphere ate
what yon want.
The Hotel Directory in this
Issue may aerve you.

XirVSEZL. DRESSES, 14Hc
1VIA.RA.BOIJ DRESSES

615 South Dearborn Street.

CHICAGD/ILL

Silo Drome, best on the road, at liberty to play a
few good fairs.
2—Riders—2.
Plenty of action.
Wire H. F. HALL, Hagerstown, Md., Oct. 12-17;

Frederick, Md., Oct. 20-24.
DO YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD WHEN YOU ANSWER OUR ADS?

Ostrich, lot Different Colors, •
Limp Shades Complete 42 ^ each
COREINSON,

-

lots.

W.n lots.

Lamp Dolls Atticho 75e
tis SdosgI. LOS MftELES, CAL

SILK TINSELS

DARK MAHOGAMY COLXJR—HIGH GL.OSS
T31■ Jl

rrt
^

SILK TASSEL AMD RINGS ON
TWO LARGEIST BASKETS

Guaranteed High-Grade and Very Flashy.

Prompt shipments.

Large stock on hand.

CHICAGO, ILL

ENT & AWNING CO.,

OUTDOOR FORUM
—

FOR

Be brief and to

STORE TRADE
Extra Quality.

“POWHflTftN"

C.. Oct. 7, 1931.

ladian Chief,
(as illustrated)
with Socket ON
Meed. 7-ft. Cord
and Plug, with tctlloped silk fringed
Shade.

rtaln carnival com*
r quarters in this
ntlal order for fenlearhy towns, which
good faith.
The
I accepted personal
imount of the work
iners from our good
in advance. It was
time the order was
• settled for at the
ness.
However, we
pie without rcsulls
1 Point. N. C., whc.T
rt psvment by roak“s.sicr metioiHiI s"
unnecessary incon
press agent plead, d
and agreed to send
ille. Va., the foIU.wFeel ng rather secure
nent, but found oiir
extent of having to
‘gra-ih and letter to
the time, bear' in
he courtesy of a re1 ther had returned
Vonh Carolina. Our

S28.00 Per Doz.
Parrliment
Shade.

S24.00 Per Doz,
Without

Slude,

SI 8.00 Per Doz.
With Extra Fancy
Silk Chenille
Frlnced It in. long)
Shade (12 in. diam¬
eter).

$36.00 Per Doz.
A complete and new
anortmeiit of is dif¬
ferent
varieties of
Novelty Lamps.
Send for New Cat¬
alog.
Prompt ship¬
ments. Expert pack¬
ing. First-clast woilt.
kr. Balance C. 0. 0.

1116 W. Randolph Street,

// n n
||T
■_ uM pi ■■ I
■ V ■«
UM ■
MIIIbIB I
Tht

CORRECT STORY

INDIAN CHIEF LAMP

With

that on Thursday 9S,000 were reirister^. the
laryest cmwd that hud 0T«*r aiirndrd the fair
any one day. The prer ous rei-ord was 93.1.59,
made last year. Ttie total attendance fur the
1921 fair wah iTtt.aoO.

CHK

Telephone, Monroe 1204

(Continued from page 2t)
1’
In the haste of the men to get away from the
,
..
S. ; ,
cache in the forest they left the mutilated
^ ^
'
black bag and some torn papers lying ou the s11^
ground.
Some time next morning s farmer of
|
.
the neighboihood, hunting in the forest, shot a
■
pheasant, which fell in the thicket right on
A
TVI
“
the spot where the money was buried.
When
pj
the farmer went to pick It up he saw the b.ig.
papers and some piece* of money lying in tlie
Hf
grass and learca. This farmer immediately telepB
plioned in to Vancimver to the authorities, and
^^HB
the sheriff, who had posses scouring the country,
r.ent out six deputies, some of them armed writli
/
.
shotguns.
They surrounded the place where
-ctB
the stuff was hidden, and lay in wait tliere
/-B
until 2:4."i the next morning, when two of the
*
bandits, w tb two young girls, said to be their
•
«
y
wives, drove up iiv a car. The men left the car
In llie road, and went to the hiding place of the
.
,
swag, pulled out a searchlight and had stooped
/
*
•« «I*en cache, when they were challenged by
,v.W
.
the deputies. When challenged the men ran in
^ j
different directions, but they d d not get far, as
the deputies opened fire with their shotguns, and
:W - jByf'
one of the robbers fell, with liis side full of
buckshot, while the oilier received part of the
charge thru his shoulder and neck.
Both fell,
Pstented.
*>“1 were pot fatally 'njured, and each was
BULLDOG LAMPS oomi
‘ iltcn t® ' ancouver.
Neither would talk, and
*•
™
»« «1‘<» time the tlnrd member of the gang has *
bulldocs xts m
“ot been found.
The checks and drafts were
PLAIN BULLDOGS. yzs.UI
ditty, but otherwise intact, and it is believed
PLAIN MOVABLE ARM
‘hat most of the money was recovered.
MOVABLE ARM DOLLS,
prohabilit es are that the bandits had 100.
been following the circus for two or three days,
beacH VAMPS, with WB
waiting a chance, but there was no opportunity
.
* holdup at Centralia.
The chances are
WllQ orclcr, D
trailed the show from Seattle to
_ _

s'ae^'nt^o^'^e^wnI written request for
)w s X months’ old
oived information to
wns in ignorance of
upon being Informed
intlv gave the tircu
ipuy gave uie press
Ibore have been er.

There was sometliing near $40,000 in cash and
A“ the d bpatches at the time of
'*'* f®bbery.
Some im.iginatiye reporter sent
"“‘the story that •Toodlcs’’nannerord was
“'“icn up by the robbers, but this was not true,
not even with the treasure truck,
There have been few attempts to rob the
treasurers of the big circuses, aftho It la known
necessarily carry large sums in cash.

occa.Ion. during the
A. WacuTEE.

atlcknp is difficult.

•"*'**

We realiu that the best wiy to get acquainted ia
to offer WOBTU-WIULS SPECIALTIES.
:inciiinat‘. After paying for four telend two telejihone calla from him to this
wired him railroad fare.
.Lfter he arI advanced exjienve money and seat

Represent the New Zarro
Device Company

roqtdN
D.yaiDm
(Continued from page 70)
the different tbeatcri. That’s transfer
y.

Christmas Bazaar at the (ollseum, Uecemher
j, to 23.
Incldent.ill.y, Mr. Johnson will Iw
nrtlve at the ronvenlion of the National Also^'■•1®® ®f Amusement Parks, Decemlier 8 and
9, promoting the interests of Zarro and Intro
diieing his new suoer-amusement feature* for

Complete with
Jap Shade.

$1.41 Each
Complete with
Jap Shade,

Stimulate business with

BRUNS’ CANDY

iPittsbtirg,
Pa.,
Oct. 15.—One of the best
known and efficient park men ig Walter R,
Johnson, who for sixteen years was affiliated
with the successful development of Rlvervlew
Chicago.
He has Just effected arrange-

*’*'’'‘*
larger cities, in the interest
Prodncllona. then Into Chicago to
,„,,t Thomas Convey in putting on hi, annual

Cleopatra Lamp

BIGGEST FLASH FOR
SALESBOARDS

Riding

nil"
rn'’/p4'
r Amerifin nB" n^'rMt'"43 )
= r Ameriian Leg.on Post .43.)

S1.4I Each

NOVELTY ST/

“

f contest TrixM and"T,d''^on^"%lf^^
^
condone, at accost of *11
He also
rides, illus.ons and other outdoor
aiiiners for tlie Ferris wheel and^ cot- *how amusement devices, to be the aole reprele money in adyance, amounting to *.'>0 !**®*^,*:'*
company, recently organized
left Ligonler. and 1 have not heard of "J *’"•
showman for the manufacture
c. The alKJve mentioned bills have been ®‘ riding devices, unique illusions and novel
■ me. and I am in no wise able to outdoor amusements. In the Pittsburg section,
le loss. There is a warrant In Ligonier
Johnson and Mr. Zarro were Pittsburg
Woods’ arrest.
Billboard office callers recently, and the former
(Signed) J. HARRY SIX.
staled he was en loute to Toledo, O., to Join
—The foregoing is aeeompanied by this Thomas Convey and Harry MeKay in the proThe above statement is true 'n every motion of the .Atlantic City Boanlwalk attracMr. Six and the Ligonier Post, No. 241, flon. under the auspices of the Merchants’ Asson Legion, were under contract, and Mr. elation of ToIe<1o. held the latter r*’» of this
made some colleet ons, as stated above, month.
FYom there he expects to make a tour

Ciiiel Lamps^
Complete with
3ap Slisde.

_^
lOOO VW. Lake atreet,

WALTER R. JOHNSON
To

New Laais
Busresis
(as
illustrated)
Wired.
SockM.
Plug and Cord.
BraJy for use.
Complete with
Jip Parasol
Shade.

Genuine Whipped Cream Choco¬
lates.
Write for Illustrated circular
and prices.

OTTO H. BRUNS, Cattily Migr.
18 N. Second St., St. Louis, Mo.

WePay $9aDay
'raking orders for Music
Chest.
A marvelous InTentlon. Does more than
BqIb macUlnea costlug ten time*
^^B| Us price.
Easily carried
with you anywhere.

BIO OFPORTUNITT
for any man working spare
KBlre time or full time.
Easy
*-WViB to take orders on secount
of
low
price.
Biggest
B^^M proposition ever offered to
our 8pectal Jepresenta^^Bf tives.
Write for demoostratlnff
sample,
term*
^
and territory.

Look thru the Letter IJ*t In thi* Issue

(THOIIAS MFC. CO.. Cheat 31»Pi4mi. Ohio

BREAK YOUR JUMP SOUTH

Concessionsy Shows, Rides

BB. 1803—Lt* Knife. Tiso Blades. Brats Lined.
Ltngth.
3)4
Inct.M.
Pyralln
Randles.
<E K§
SPECIAL, per D*z**.
W* carry a large assortment of Knlvtt from tt.bO
per 100 up. Our Oonresston. PrsnuvuB and Novelty
Unas are oomplete. Write (or No. 7S SuppleacnL

CsncettiMi aad Prcsilum 8*»*llts.
SOS Markst Street.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

!)•«• kvtgtnMtsaiae
•uf »sn£rrt«l fsCM’
I ksas. ftrtumst. Tt. tl
'SniciM.
tl
ICKtS,S1t. I'M SMI
St tss* 4 MMIt ISflSt

laser MPsw.
leasslaw Co,.

Dent 4'

-???.
•ODM for rt#M SMm

St.

^LSOT MM. CQ.,

Great Glkton (Maryland) Kttlr, Nlplit and Day, October 26 to 29.
JOHN T. McCASLIN, Baltimore, Maryland.
Tho Somerville Players have been commia•ioned by the Kelwyns to present for the lirst
t me a new play by Edward H.
McMasters,
called "Tho L'nderrurrent.” Tbo play wUl bo
given week of Octotier 24.

3-INCH MIDGET HAIR DOLLS. ONLY..$8.50 PER 100
PLAIN ..$4.25 PER 100
OTHER HAIR DOLLS .!!!!'.!'.!!!!!$i6j)0 TO $40.00 PER 100

'The new Boston Stock Company and It* direc¬
tor, WilLsm A. M.isson, were tendered a recepII in by the Profetaiunal Woman'* Club October
1.1 at Faelton UalL

MAIN ST. STATUARY and DOLL FACTORY
608 MAIN STREET,

KANSAS CITY, MO.

Roth laiw. the srlatriz, waa a vlsltar ben last
week, staying with relatives at Lynn. She left
Vfond.'iy for Europe with Oiarle* OUrer, her
hufbaod and bueioes* manager.
Boatoa Lodge No. 2. T. it. A., held tb* flrat
meet ng (a It* new hall at 8 Boylaton Place,
Sunday. At the nett meeting, November U, the
Domiaarhm of ofBcera will take place.

U3»

Address

^

!'■••• tM* mr waa tb* large t and
held by the AaeoebitieM.
The ellendanre

«

WK ARC NOW MAKING

MO-JO “MIBS** VENDING GUM
Am
Indtridnal piece Min ^11 Incrteae yow atita 10d«, at a pries you win b* pleated
froat you tUUng nnaber of machln** apnatad wtu krieg aampk*. quoUUoot.
THE CHICLE PHODUCTS OOMPANY.

to pay.

M ML MbhI Abb RCWM

OCTOBER 22, 1921

WONDERFUL ITEMS FOR THE HOLIDAY SEASON
A. J. ZIV, President.

M. CLAM AGE, Treasurer.
6&4 West Randolph Street, CHICAGO, ILL.

SAN FRANCISCO
Br STUART B. DUNBAR,
605 Pantages Theater Building.

Outdoor amu'cment attrartlona have uut lost
tbrir pulllug |M>wer in San Frunciscu.
This fact was amply demonstrated by the auccetsful four-day engagement here of SelU-Flolu
SliuMi. which t'luaed Sunday n ght, 0.'tol>er U,
after playing to an unprecedented huainesa.
tu.-j.ieuiatly, or rather imrticularty, Ihia oewra
wi-lroiued by carnival futk who are look ng
(urwonl to two big outdoor doiuga here In No
vrmiHT. and who take tlie gucceas of the circus
lu mean lhat Sun Franc xoo will be lavtah in ita
INitrunage of tlicse two ahows.
Itie ttrat eng.igement, which is h<>ing pro
m.'ted by the well known i-arniral goods and nov¬
elty tirm, Kiiidel A (.ruham, Ih uinli-r the auHplcea of the I'tecita Turk Boya’ Club, and will
cover the dates of .November 4 to 14. inclusive
TIih ^ecund engagement la that of Levitt. Brown
a Huggins Allied Sliowa, under the auspices
uf riie San KraucUco Kulletin a riirintmta red
stMk ng fund, at Lighili and Market atreeta.
The dates are November 14 to 27, inclnsire.
Both dates are what are usually termed "red
oars. ' and concession men and olliera coolrm
plating them are looking forwiiid lo making
some real money. The fact uf the one coming
right after Ihe other acts as an extra induce¬
ment. and from all appearan.-es llicre will be
plenty of uulaide cuuceS'luii men .Mine here to
parik'lpate in the doings which cuter the period
of almost a full mouth.

MIVAPLE ARM
LAMP DOLL, with
Sbida and Tinsel
hrest. complete.
$15.00 A Oaz.

Dali Lama.
Complete.
$2X0

Fred GoodaelL well-known newspaper man
and former circus and show press agent, who
tei-ently resigned hia |>osiilon
as
managing
of The .'“slt Lake City Telegram, It in
San Francisco om-e more, and was a BiUboarcl
caller following his arrival during the week Just
past.
Mr. (iuodsell is conieinplating settling
here again, and ia liua Iv eugsgt^ In looking up
bla many San Francisco friends, both in and out
of the show and new isiper business.
He drove
here from .Nalt Luke in his machine, stopping en
roDle at San no-go and San Bernardino, where
members of h s luyuily renide.
Palmer Brtw.* Wild Animal Clrcua la playing
oorlbern California, having entered the Slate at
8iia.invi||e, Oclolier 9, according
to
tJeneral
Afeni Keevers. w lio was a vixilur at Tlie Billboard otiice lictolier lt>.
I’ndcr thO able gu dtnee of .Mr. Heeter-i the show will play a large
ounilier of rery g.sid spoia thruout Ihe .Slate,
giauually working lis way onuthward, wllh Ihe
exjiei iation of wintering In Soulbem California,
lb'- rainier Show will not vlait Han Franc s<-o,
altbo it IS iKMikrd into several small towns
•'L.icent, which were overliMiked by tiie larger
allow, that have Is-eu tliru liere this season. Mr.
neever* it slopping at Ihe Hotel .M.-liix. and
*»* a visitor at tlie Selli-i-Toto Shows during
the r engagement here.
Harry laiw, well-known ramlval eoneession
man. Is bark In Han Kranei-cs) agatn, after havl®* •'•ended the Tehama County Fair at Bed
olua arid it la his expeilaliuo to remain here
lor the balance of Ihe season. Mr. Low reports
p»d business at the Teliama Show, and says he

•->••• rrani-im-o i»iiii vo., wnicn rc"Olly incrrascd Ita rapurlty by ibe a<i|uis tlon
w- inigcr
.... qiiaricrit and
UOU additional
■UUIIIUOBI roacliiiicry.
n..,, Is
ousily engaged In prc|>aring for the coming hol;MT lr«de. according to Manngrr Fred Wilkins,
•b® IS active In the guidance of the firm's
P"h''cs
Ai-<-ording to Mr. Wllkms Ihe firm
•111 have an abaolutely new dull design to offer
to conccsion men next aeastin. At present the
"•;« ili-ll i| lieing kept to ve«iusloD. and details
•>' Its coukiru) lion and design are be.na maln-

Eaoh

MISS

ANNA

SPECIAL

$45.00 per 100.
With
Tinsel Dress.

Ow lnM CMh m iB triors, fcitawt 0.0. P. I—oJiile doBwories.

Assortment
No. 20
Including
2,000-Hole
Salesboard

Visiting sbowfolk from the Southern California
lieacbrs report with pleaxure the renewal of
iheir acqiiaiui.'in<-e wllh W. J. “Blir’ Farley,
former manager of The BUlhoard's St. Louis
liraoi'h, who has reaently rejoined The BilliKMrd in the lapac.ty uf Los Angeles representa¬
tive.
Mr. Fhrley has a wide circle of friends among
ahowfolk, and since his coming West Ibis otiice
baa been besieged with queries about him and
ha wberesbuuta.
Dick Collins, general agent of Levitt, Brown
c Huggius' .4llied Shows, left San FYaurisoo
October 7 for Lo. Angeles, where he expects to
remain for several days on business in cuuneciion
with ilie routing of the enterprise he represents.
Wb le ID tlie South Mr. Cullius exjtecis to visit
the beaihes and <all upon Sam C. Haller, dean
ef I'aclfic Coast showmen, who is vacationing in
Los .Angeles.

ELECTRIC
IP DOLL.
Ill
Impuvted
ittnral h«ir.
dress. Wired,
socket
and
Dinete. $3.00

Martha
Washiaoton

llfek
!
n

Ii£u ijfeiiliiu
YOUR GOODS
ADVERTISED
HERE

1
1
1
2
2
2
2
2
2
1

Complete

Gold Men’s Watch
Gold Plated Ladies' Wrist Watch
Set of La Tausca Pearls
$6.00 Gold Plated Gillette Razors
Gold Filled Lavalliers
Piatinode Bar Pins
Gold Plated Pen Knives
Gold Filled Dorin Boxes
Pearl Scarf Pins
Kumapart Cuff Links

C. E. TAYLOR CO

tallied a dark secret, to be "spmng’’ at the
opening of the coming season. This year's boalness baa been unuanally good. Mr. Wilkins says,
and he is looking forward to more than doubllas
it next year.
Fdna Ardelle. whose posing show has been the
feature attraction on the midways of many of
the successful California fairs this season, la
planning to enlarge her act during the coming
winter and may again enter the vaudeville field,
where she formerly achieved an enviable reputa¬
tion. Miss Ardelle recently has been with the
Corenson Shows, playing the region north of
San FTanelsro Bay. and baa taken top money at
virtually every doings.
Jack Kennedy, well-known showman and con¬
cessioner, now completing bta first season with
the LevTt, Brow-n & ifuggins Allied Shows,
was a Billboard visitor October 10, following bla
arrival In ibis city, whore he will remain until
the shows reach here November 14.
Mr. Kennedy Is high In bis praise of the LevUt, Brown A Hoggins management, declaring
that altho be ha. lieen with numerous carnival
organisations it is without doubt the eleaneat
and best with which he has ever been aiaociated.
Accord'ng to Mr. Kennedy the show played to
unprecedented business at Puyallnp, Wash.,
where It closed Sunday, October 9.
An un¬
usual feature of the I'uyallup engagement was
the fact that there was not a drop of rain dar¬
ing the entire week.
. _ __
Sir. Kennedy reports that W. C. "Spike" Hnggina will be in San Francisco in e few days.

AUCHY OPTIMISTIC
Well*Known Ride Builder Horn* From
ExtensivegTour

plant

NEW YORK CITY
Write For Catalog With Netc Prices

"THE PIER OF THEM ALL’

VENICE, CALIFORNIA

in Germantown. Philadelphia, and the
popular and well-known presrtdent of the com¬
pany, Henry B. Aucliy, is highly optlaabtic
regarding the outdoor amusement buslnets for
the season of 1922.
Mr. Auchy’s views are valuable information
to those Interested in this line.
In his past
two months traveling around the country visit¬
ing parks and resorts he has learned that they
want new rides and modern devices everywhere.
Mr. Auchy has done much in the past few sea
sons to create this demand for big onder-frlc
tlon coasters, elalHirate jumplng-horse carousel
and mill chute water rides.
Mr. Auchy and Mr. Arnold Airaan (the sei-retary-treasurer of the company), together with

iniTES IM, ML SHOIIMM!
Our Mr. Fred. P. Sargent is now in New York City, at the Hotel Aetor until
Nov. 10th, and would be pleased to interview showmen and builders of amuse¬
ment dcvict'8 who have something of a novel and unique appeal to a highly
critical amusement-seeking public, for an all-around-the-year showing. We know
a high-class Skating Rink and something really new in the Riding Device line
and a novel “Walk In, “War, or other show of merit will find the NEW VEN ICE
PIER the “Golden Opportunity,”
Yours very truly,

srum,

TOP MONEY BLANKETS AND BATHROBES
Bumera like MML
4- lneh .$4.25
5- lDoh

.I.M

Jumbo Burner
(for OravlV) 4JS
l-Way Tsaa.. AO
Hollow Wlfa.
Par foot... AS
. New Yarfc City.

INDIAN MEAD BLANKET. Slie. 66x*0.
^und
li'
Tbeae Blankets come with law Indian Head tn cootsr ef eacn oiaaas
EBMOND INDIAN BLANKET.
Sire. a«xS0.
Price each.
BEACON INDIAN BLANKET.
Slie. MxSO.
Price
BEACON INDIAN BLANKET. Slxe. 6«x80 _ BouwL ^ Prlo^»40_.JM CSM LOIS..
BEACON BATHROBES, with Silk ilrdles. BIO FLASH. Price eadi.
BEACON CRIB BLANKETS.
Price each..
COLUMBIA WOOL INDIAN BLANKET. Sire. 70x80.
Bound.
eaca.
Terms are S5* with order, balance C. O. D.

THE HOUSE OF BLANKETS—H. HYMAN & CO.
(Laag Dlitaaea PBaae. Mala a«5S.)

THE

FINAL “GET-READY”

MESSAGE

TO

ALL

ATTRACTIONS

AND

CONCESSIONS

BOOKED

FOR

THE

BIG CELEBRATION AND EXPOSITION
In Aid of New York City’s Unemployed Ex-Service Men. 7 eventful Joy Days and Nights, Oct. 29 to Nov. 5, Inc., at 2nd Field
Artillery Armory, 166th Street and 3rd Avenue, the Bronx, N.Y. City. Auspices Ex-Service Men’s Employment Bureau, Inc.

-THE LAST CALL-

To those who may have “muffed” our previous announcements in these columns: We can place to advantage Novel Shows
smUble for indoors, that will not conflict; also Pitchmen and Novelty Exploiters with something new and attractive. A few choice Wheel
privileges still open!
Write, wire (prepaid) or call The Bureau’s Downtown Amusement Booking Office, 316 RomaxBldg., 245 W. 47th Street, New York City.

NOTE—Positively this will be the Banner Indoor Event here this year. Indorsed by American Legion and backed
by prominent local Government officials and a host of other influential New Yorkers. 100,000 Ex-Service Men and
100,000 School Children, all boosting to put this one “across the line” a Winner!

UNBREAKABLE

DOLLS
Plain, $6.00 per Doz.
13-In., with Wig, 37.20 per Doz.
16*ln., Silk, Fur Trimmed Hoop
Skirt, 314.50 per Dol
20-In., Silk, Fur Trimmed Hoop
Skirt, 317.00 per Doz.
Complete stock of Baskets and Plas¬
ter Dolls, U. S. and Cajuse Indian
Blankets. Send for List.

United States Tent & Awning Co.,
21$ N. Desplaines tL, CHICAGO.

OMgInal

PPB
V'

^W||H|Pw
b't., ;
J

:,^

$36.00 PER D02EN.

Auxtin

Quit Using
Ouf shidca are
’(Ut and hand
made, dress and
neck piece to match
sUk extension cord.
brass
sockets
and
suiKlard plugs.
In.;

solid cast^^'snd
proof wax flnish. mahogany finisbed base and comet
in assorted colors,

SAMPLE, $3.50.

Orders filled promptly.
One-third deposit, bal¬
ance C 0. D.
Remsaiber, s fast dime la tar tpetdier than a
Mow dollar.

DOLLS
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES
In li'A. 12(4, 1'*'4 end 10 Inch S'zoe, made of
wood pulp composition, dressed attractively in
ailka and metal cloth, with marabou trimming.
We carry a oomplete line of Chineae Baskets.
Bend for our latest Catalog with Reduced
Prloea.
Orders shipped aame day received.
2fi% Dei^t mnit accompany all orders, balanca 0.

KAGO

BILLBOARD CALLERS
(NEW YORK OFFICE)
(Rama O’Salllvan, well-known olrona man.
Mrs. Williiim Geo Re Eve.ett, past season
with .Mattliew J. Riley SIiows.
Merrick R. Nutting, general agent H. N.
Endy Exposition Shows.
Closed his season in
Wilkes-Barre. Pa.
Left for his home, DanTllle yueitee. Can., where he will winter
laa^ielle Mattliews and Mamie Cowles, playIng In piolures.
A. D. Rc>es. leelurer, pest aeaenn on the
Bwarthmore CI'ai"aH |ua Circuit.
Lives at his
home in Phlladolpiila.
Esteiln Kern, pfst representative Leo Feipt,
Inc., music publisher.
Chief Wliltp Hawk.' Sam MItnock.
Johnny J. Kline, celebration promoter.
•Louis Taller, riding device operator.
O. Frank Stillman, the well-known park eonstruclor.
Is npl'lly recovering from a paralytic ffroke.
Hopes to be aet|v<» iji Lis
at an e.nriy date. Overwork In connection with
his Interesta at Columbia Park. North Be gt-n,
N. J., are resiwnslble for hia copdition physically, he ta.vs.
Prof. Leo. Stevens, the heavyweight lifter,
whom many know as the ’’Iron Neck Man,'*
announces he w-ill soon open a phyaical culture
B'iid’o and lieavywclght lifting gymnasium on
Seventh avenue. New York.
Great Clayton, mentniist.
Just In from a
long tour for a few days’ rest.
Says he is
forever head'lnlng at tlie Keith big time in
the small cities and doing flne, and is contented.
Has a limousine car now.
I.'tiis King, magician.
Hark T. Brown, showman’s Insurance agent,
with offlops in New York
n. J. Powers snd Mrs. D. J. Powers, ventriloquist and noveitv artist, resting In New
York, after play ng Lima (Peru) Expoeltion.
Clara Wellioe-on, musical artist.
Placed
lima (Pe-iil Exposition with O. D. Willard s
niiisiral show.
Madeline Schwartrman.
physical
culturiat.
with studios in New York.
W. J. Shackelford, Louis F^nk. concessioners,
Started th* season with J. J SteMar’s Starlight Shows snd ended up la Canada.
Playing
ext'ibltlons.
Will promote Indoor bazaars in
and around New York for the winter.
N. J. Shelton
Working under John T. Kelly.
fo-merly ef The New York World.
Kelly
ruh'iclty director for Henry H. C'trran, who
ia candidate for mayor of New York.
R. S. Tizzell and Aihert K. Greenland, of
R. S rzzeil Corporation, builders of the’‘Pro'l
snd other riding devleei.
Were on an o'fice
inspection tour of the theatrical and T m -s
Sqiiare district, lo'vk'ng for an notown offlee
Io<at'on. May select oip |n the Putnam Bill’dtng next to The Blllt'oard office.
Mr. Pzze'l’s
tdea is to get a location convenient to the
trade.
Irving Rosenthal, manager G<ild"n C’y Park.
Carnarsie, Long Island.
He was accompanied
by Ralph Pratt, of the I»(»Ig'm C-T'oratlon.
Mr. Pratt left for a tour to the Pac'ftc Coast
and back to sell "Dodgems.”
Mr, Rosenthal
said the past season was very profitable for
his park.
He attributed the cause to extra
advertising and instatlatlon of a number of
new and atardar,j amusement devices.
F ank J. Sidney, high Jump'ng athlete, past
season one of the features of tlie Walter I,
Main Circus.
James H. Spsoldlng, of Stamford. Conn., well
known to cirrus and ail ahowfolk
He la con
i,e. ied with tlie New York, New Haven & Ha tford R. R. and generally plluta trains th u th«
divition Stamford represenla.
Dur’ng Ju'y he
was with the Rlngling-Bamiim circus.
Later
he visited the .sVsrks cirms at Port Chester.
N. y.. and other towns in that vicinity, and
rode in the parade.
He waa railed lo the
scene of the wreck of the Roh'n A Che ry
Shows, which occurred a few weeks ago In the
vicinity of Stamford.
He invites sll showmen
to psy him . vl.lt when in big home tosu.
Charles Llndau. formerly of Rendeivooi Psrk.

UNBREAKABLE BOLLS

Edward Evergreen Ulce, of ••1492” and “Eran*
feline" fame. Ilaa a notable ronrert artist no">* management.
Is now promoting a moplctare and reports progress.
Do looks
_
Charles E. Hudspeth, manager Mme. Hod•PJJ"' mentalisf.
Burk, pianist.
T»m ftrney.
Is Interested In amatenr theatrlcsl, and nilnstrela.
H*rry E. Mtelton.
Has given np bia plans
open a restaurant in Meriden, Conn.
He
vialted the Frank J. Murphy Shows at RockConn.
rimer Tcniey. writer of vau<iev||le material.
Hn* open-d offl-es in the Ihitnam Bntid'ng.
John P. Martin,
manager Hanover
Park,
Meriden, Corn,
plans to remain in Sew York
for an indefinite period,
"•
manager T. A. W o.ie Sui'erior Show^, In from
Buffalo, accompanii-d by Mrs. Fleming. Slot>ped
Continental Hotel.
_ '■'f'd P. Sargent.
Attended the DempseyKpellman legal conflict at Batavia, N. Y.
Mr.
Fargent Is making hit headquarters at Hotel
Astof
Louis King. King and Dane will open In their
•'•‘w come<>y act, •‘Ail Wrong," last half week
erd'ng October 15 for the Keith oflices in PatN. J.
Frank A. Rohhint. Jr., showman, going to
®t. Catharines. Ont., Can., on business in connectlon with the sale of aome property,
John RArnam. manager HI Henry’s
Minstrelt.
Reported week ending October 1
■ most successful one.
(Morris t’nger, president Tnger Constmctlon
Comi>any, Inc., Pittsburg. Pa.,
bnildera
of
amusement d»vlces.
Reoorted having closed a
deal with Fred P. Sargent for a mammoth, fan
house for Venice, Csl.
Mr. Cnger was or
the opinion many changes will occur In the
park business between now and fhe opening ot
season 1922.
W. J. Bloch.
Will aghln enter the baxaar
business early this winter.
Felice BernardI, showman and concessioner,
Plana to enter s commercial line. *
W. B. Evans, Hany Hargrave,
Jethro Warner, vaudeville artist and singer
Great Everett, magician and lllutlonist
Savs
be ia building a "Sawing Thru a Woman" tiliis'on and is booked to ooen on Shubert Time
October 17 for an indeflnite run.
John O. Robinson, accompanied by John Alexander Pollltt.
Mr. Robinson came In from the
Dempsey-Snillman legal conflict at Batavia, N.
N. Hia business in the city Is to arrange vandevillo bookinga for Robinaon’t performing elephants over the Shuliert Time,
Ravona, Oeorce H. Bnma.
Andrew Dos-nle, famoua cirena manager, in
from his winter quir'ers In Havre de Grace,
Md.
Report! wo-k on hia new show as moving
niong flne and that on October 8 four wagons
were turned on* cf t' e shop. Mr. Downie wis
on Ms wav to Mi. Clemens. Mich., for a three
weeks’ rest.
lie will then do some traveling
and evp<H-ts to be In Chicago about the first
of December, at which time he wilt probahly
give out more information about hit Mg circub Pt season 1922.
He re|H»rted Fletcher
Bmith. hia press agent, resting up at Atlantic
City. N. J.
Charles Pronto, amusement promoter.
, ?^‘'TVv
J"'"'*!
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14-In., Wig, Mtrahou Trimmed Drem HO.M Osi.
18-In., WU. Marabou Trimmed Drew .115.00 Os<.

Osmiiw Chiaess BatkoU it Uvntt Prices
UH'lUCta Cupid Dnill.
OlotS Snleb
Plain.
.
125.00 par 100.
Write for lUoatiated Circulars (Or tlw Uvs Una
o( (air goods.

ALISTO MFG. CO.
1444 WALNUT ST..
.
CINCINNATI. OHIO.
Pbssa: Caaal SS5S.

CIIIESE HMSim
IIB MSKETS

”,1"
”
“

tone,
Heilman escape
N<>rthampton, Maas.. Fair with the (allBxpositlon Shows, under the management
Anderaon
_
ex-district attoimey of Boston,
***» ’ ■‘•‘’ompsnied by E mer Tenle^
A Raymond Gn lo puhl iher of The Stage,
•
*»*“*<• ®o“thly
in
mechanic and prop^rty builder, of New York.
FViend of Adolph
the

Getting Top Money Everywhere.
WRITE FOR PRICE.

PAUL LAU
I m portsr-M a n Ilf aeturar

:d labels
aa
iAOa tz4 DtHvsry Labels.
flava sa« oa I ooa to i.sis.aoa.
ata. a. Peek B4. PhlladelaMa, Pa.

128-130 Waveriy Race, Chinatown
San Franeiseo

FOR 3ALE,nfM-Foot Bn CoKtrktor Soki
elite
l'5 oa. ' No C. O.
Booelrk Falls. New York.

D.

TiiOS.

L.

PINN.

OCTOBER 22, 1921

Write to US
•I once for
pariiculan.

Make Big Money This Winter
IN YOUR HOME LOCALITY
Selling "AIRO” filled Gas Balloons for parties, dances, banquets, theatricals, etc.
or anywhere where people gather for enjoyment. Filled Gas Balloons are wonder^
fully decorative and afford much enjoyment. Write for our proposition and es
tablish yourself at once in a good money-making and enjoyable business.

AGENTS—SPECIALTY MEN—PREMIUM USERS

ind Cumberland theatera.
In New York relalir* to a new connection. He was accoinnanied
on his call by Bert B. Perkins, the publicity
'^slu Jackten, comedian.
Called to ace J. A.
Ja, kton.
Jeff Keatinit. aide show talker.
Jules I-arrett, amusement promoter. Says ha
srlll handle the amusementa at a mardi kras
vh ch will be held In San Juan, Porto Rico,
in February. U»22.
Clark T. !* "» t. eliowtnan’s insurnnee aitent.
Stated that D. C. Captell bud disposed of bis
auiuacment Inteicsts ut Itevc.e Beucii. Mass.,
lad several other resorts, and bnd tone to
France.
He was of the opinion Mr. Captell
would In the future confine his amusement
scilvit es in Europe where his uncle, Lonia
Bcrnl. was “now must successfully operatiny.**
C. Frank Stiilman,
amusement
i^irh
con¬
st: ucior
M. B. Levett. veteran showman and globe
trotling theatrical producer.
Thomas Kcytioldt, raanaaer Oregon Medicine
Company No. J-'i. pla.vlng over on I.oDg Island.
He bat it bus nets ie good.
Harry l-onc. conceaaloner. back from Canada.
Hid a good te.’ison.
Plana to remain in New
York for the winter.

rtUBIN A CHERRY SHOWS
Herd of Buffalo Purchased for I. X. L.
Ranch
Dsnville, Va., Oct. 11.—The “orange apecUr*
of the Robin A Cherry Shows arrived here
Rsturdsy afternoon, and the wagons were all
te the lot hr night, Eiiit owing to a "htoe
li"'*' o."dlnsnce (which, by the way. prohibits
shLOSt everything but going to church on Sun*
day), DO wo:k was allowed on the Sabbath, and
the coLsequrnce waa no ebowa wore put up
imtil Monday
At 12 o'clock Saturday night an officer came
Bp to Bobbie >Mack and told him to drop his
■onkey wrench.
lie did, and when the blnecested minion of Danville law and Justice had
|see on hi, way. Mack started banging on hli
halier at efe cud of hi, sliow, and quickly
“dBcked'* Into the bowela of hU “Joy Ship.”
and thru a peeiibole watched the resulta.
In
shoot twenty-five seconds half a doxen office,a
came tearing to the scene of the noise, bat
onahle to nrd the culprit they decid.^ to
smbosh.
Bobble started the same thing at
the other end of the ship—and made's gettway.
Eventually one of them looked over
at the Spookland Show and, after several at¬
tempts. gnoceciied in reading the sign, said:
“It's spooks, boys; It's apook^—let's go home”
and they did!
The fair secretary here decided that he knew
Bore about locating the various attractions
thin did Adolph Seeman or Rubin Gniberg,
»Dd It looked at one time as tho all of the
“W of the “.\rlstocrat” wonid be in Jail.
M often were they threatened with arrest.
However, at last reports, the secretary is actn•lly on speaking terms with Mr. Oruberg.
This Is a new fair grounds here, no race track,
s grandstand so srranged as to act as a rejvlver for the sunrays during the afternoon,
h: front of which is a stage with a “dinky"
fence around, on which take place some free
sets.
The whole fair grounds are about as
urge
nsual spare allotted to Jack King's
Tt Is now one o'clock on the opening day,
Winn and the nun shining brightly, and there
525 people on the grounds, 500 of
ahich are showpeople.
5»o, taking it all in
Id. things l>s>k TBrv much "Upper Sandusky"
fnr the Danvlll* Fair.
Jack King has Just added a herd of bnffalo
•ail an elk to h‘s I. ,X. L. Ranch Show.
He
■ Justly proud of ttie fact that he is probably
•Be only traveling showman In the country to¬
ssy with a herd of genuine buffalo, the four
seintlf.ii specimen, attracting
nnprecedenteil
•ttentloo.
King', feature "Buffalo Bill's l,v»t
■omoiip” eriii doiilitleM be a sensntlon of tlie
oi'tdoor show world next •easoa. and with other
•an^c-ment, ,hortly to be mode by Rubin
uruherg, something ,ure1y la going to hnppen
Wtti.’r? amus'-ment rtrries season of 11>22.—
■LUAM J. niLLIAR (Preas Representative).

NO. FPS—FOLDING POCKET SCISSORS.
Nail file bladea. sum[>ed from apecial ateel. snaurlng rood euttliig ed;es.
Brl3hl nickel finish, steel rlvoL Each Scissors In leatherette case
Packed
1 duaen In a box. Price, SOe each.
Sample sent on receipt of 35c.
Write for ctuintlty price.
U. J. ULERY CO..
•
•
2S8B Broadway, New York, U. S. K

Half Actual Size

NAVAJO, - -**
NAVAJO, - . “
TWO-IN-ONE, "
INDIAN, - - “

SSxte, Bound Edges, .
7!xM,.
16x14,.
I6xll,__

Wa esny • Ime of Unbreakabit Doth and ChiaeM Baskets.

4.75
4.75
3.90
5.50

Write for Cireulan.

Gty. Mo.. Oct. I.T. -Allen A. Bums,
law of J. L. I.and>t, of the l.audee
•W'idontilly shot and killed at Vsl5'
•Vtolier 10. At the close of the
u
f'd' ll'c I-andes Sliow, In Valley Palis,
iuai i
opened a shoot ng gallery and had
'* 'I*® openllon the day of the aecl^“"'■ral avas held here this nfierCemiter^ '■'•erment made In Mount Washington

DEPARTMENT “D”

PHILADELPHIA
By FKID ULLRICH,
908 W. Sterner St.
Phone, Tioga UIK.
Offloe Heura Until 1 P.M.

Mrs. Fiske, In “Wake Up, Jonathan," at the
Broad Street Theater, acor^ finely tbla week
and received much tlattering comment from the
dailies.
“The Bat," at the Adelphia Theater, has been
well received and well attended, getting the best
In attendance of all the bouses running this class
of show.
"Anatol,” the Cecil B. DeMille production. Is
mnn ng in nine of the leading photoplay bouses
about the city this week.

1207 Sycamore Street,
283*285 Broome Street,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.
NEW YORK CITY.

Wanted, Near Cincinnati
SHOWS, RIDES, COHCESSiONS, JAZZ
STREET CARNIVAL
for American Legion Community Building, etc. Well
advertised. Factory to\NTi, working FULL TIME. October
21-22. Call in person or telephone, QUICK.

P. A. PATHE, Bethel, O.

WANTED FOR ALEXANDER
CITY, ALA., FAIR
e more Fairs to follow; Good Ten-ln-One, Dog and Pony or any
jood show. Concessions of all kinds open. This is a fifteen-car
»ut until Christmas. Wire or write FRANK MARSHALL, Opella.) Fair, thia week. P. S.—Secretaries of Georgia and Florida
We have a few open dates. Come and look us over.

The Karlton, the new Stanley Company's
latest photoplay, on the former Kngler'a Cafe
■ite. Chestnut street near Broad, opene week of
October 17.
The Nixon 53uJ street vaudeville honae opened
this week with an excellent bill, and at the
Monday matinee the entire company of the “Two
Lillie Gills in Blue" sliuw, from the Forrest
Theater, were guests of the bouse, occupying
all the boxes. The well known Harry Schrader
is again direv'tor of the orchestra, and has sur¬
rounded himself with a fine body of artists, who
rendeied excellent musical programa to the pic¬
tures, and gave fine support to the various vaude¬
ville acts.
The celebrated Harry Lauder and his cou:
pony will u|ien their season here at the Wuluui
citreet Theater on October 24.
Tho entire sec¬
ond part of the program will be devoted to
Lauder songs and characterizations.
Herman D. Cotter, the well-known clnb agent,
has returned to bis cozy office at the Weigbtmun
Building, fully recovered from bis recent illness,
snd reimrts business picking up nicely for the
club season.
Herman is well liked by aU, and
bears the reputation of having the cream of the
club business around Philly and aniToandinK
towns.
Word comes from Carrie Lutz, drummer of
the well-kuown Broadway Ladies* Orchestra,
that the orchestra's leader, Julia Baker, well
known in the vaudeville and circus fields, after
a serious operation on her tnroat. Is again In
good health, and is resting up at 231 Chestnut
street, Audubon, N. J.
'The orchestra played
last summer at WildwooJ, N. J., and la now
negotiating for the coming winter season.
There la some talk of the now dark New
People's burlesque theater opening up in the
near future with Sbubert vaudeville.

A. G. MILLER’S FATHER DIES

T

Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. Talkers and Grinders, Pit Show
Attractions, Fun Factory. Crazy House or Walk Through Show

BOOKED SOLID UNTIL JANUARY I IN PROSPEROUS TERRITORY.
Firemen's Fall Fwtlval. Sweetwater. Tex.; October 24. Brownwood Fall Festival;
American Lettion Gala Week. Cameron; November 7 Free Fall Fair. Nixon; November
1 Fair Bay City trelum ergarement): Novemlier 21. Thanksgivinf Festival, on atreets.
itl- Novemlier 28 .Sraerlcvn la-ilon Frolic. Brownsville; December 5, Cameron County
Fair Harlenfln; Decemlier 12. American Legion Fesllval. Mercedes: December 19.
hrivtmaa Celebration, Kingsville; December 28, Uoliday Celebration, Slnton.
Write,

Mrs. M. Roberta, of Terre Haute, Ind.,
phoned The Billboard (Cincinnati office) last
Friday to the effect that the father of A. O.
Miller died in Denver, Col., October 10, and
would be burled in Terre Haute October 15. Mr.
Miller is urged to go to Terre Haute at once.
He Is known In the carnival field, and was in
Guthrie, Ky., week before last.
Anyone know¬
ing where Mr. Miller is is <?t“d to notify him
of the death of bis father.

—BEAD—

NECKLACES
Special Assortment
$7.50 Gross.
Sample Dozen, 80c.

ALLEN A. BURNS KILLED

I

Be sure and direct your inquiry to

Philadelphia, Oct. 15.—There has been a big
falling off in attendance in all the houses this
week. The only ones that are really getting the
bu .iness are the vaudeville theatera, Keith's
and the Sbuberts. Their display ads In the Sun¬
day papers are works of art in the advertiaing
Hue.

ESMOND INDIAN
**
“
“
BEACON

603 THIRD AVE., NEW YORK

Cherry Red, Jet, Transparent OxBlood and Assorted Fancy Neck¬
laces, $3.00 per Dozen and Up.

ot ,

wiek Novumlier 1.

See

n. In perfect rmnlng order. Can be seen In operation on the J. F.
week October 17; Fayetteville. N. C . week October 21: Cllntou. N. C..
PHILLIPS A RAFAEL. Owners.

America Showman's Club, in
funeral services and conirtBotrd a l>eaDtirul fioml niece.

Write for our Special $5.00 or $10.00
Assortments.
TERMS:
257o cash with ordtr,
balance C. O. D.

JOSEPH PHILLIPS CO.
1165 Broadway,

New York City.

PORTRAIT and MEDALl'ON AGENTS

WANTED TO BUY MOTORDROME OR LARGE SILODROME
state conOltloo. cumber of panela. else and best cash price. Will also book same on responsible show.
EDWARD X. BAILEY, BlFbeard. St. Louis. Mismin.

MENTION US. PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD
1

You can earn 15.000.00 per year by handling
our line of photo medallions.
Fifty designs
to choose from. Four days' service guaran¬
teed.
Send for catalog with details.

PUOLIN & PERRY, 360 Bowtry,N.Y.City

LWEUMsCHAlJTAUOlABEMiniNI ®
Conducted Ds FRED HlGlt
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Chautauqua Buraau Manag0r8’ Association, Is
Ol
V Itai lnt0ir0St
W no Ar©
0 Interintor*
of Vital
Intorost to All Who
estod in This Mov0m0nt

We told onr bora that If they gave themselves In this war to end war we would do
our part at home, and they should find upon
their return a new sucTnl order.
We told our
hoys that the rich man’s aon and (he poor
man’a soa fighting together would liring amiut
n new era, and that lalHir and capital would
foliow the example by unit log In a common
effort to work in harmnoy.
Have we done It?
Are capital and labor working logetber in
lixrmouy?
Our boys c-ame no-ne to find that
not a profiteer bat been puoWbed. to find that
*>»ver ia Amerieaa ktmtorx has there been so
I tOa reurfi f'er icrofceviy
jerofeerty fights, or human life,
*r ae
uTtla raape^t
.X STrl.
r«pect for women.
Wa paansMefi awr bays a better desaocraey
**o* -a-T *asaeaa4.
Is h batter?
Wa allccw
via csqaanaa-a■ >es la eanGaea playing petty
VOWI-*
se*
arovea
goaavtat imnaroil s* to
“•‘r* ••
a*
w pv«iais
n
Wa biva
sailing
Wci fnomum W sfioarb
tba rgbt

ar

health when my neighbora do not keep
tli^lr terms at home.
The protpe'Ky of the
'ndivldoal merrhant ia largely de|>cndeiit upon
il,p (iroepcrily of ull meri'Uanla. and upon agrlculture, niiduiiKm industry. The anccees of the
indiridual church dciiends upon the aiicceaa of
rhurche* geuerully.
Ag an individual I miiit
'"’®* *"“* ■"'* *""**
naure Uie
community; in this way I inaupe my own health.
As a merchant I will
work tor the piospcrity of all merchanta and
farmers and m.inufacturera. so that 1 may my>
•>« proapciour. As a church memlter 1 will
work not only tor the suecess of my branch,
but for the inocess of the church universal.
organization :s in a mire favorable i>otltion to get this met'Sge to America. We have
tbe tradition of a free forum: we h.ive no creed,
DO disputed phrases; we have the ear of tbe
American people; we have the confidence of
tbe American people.
Thru Chautauqua, thru
onr united churches, thru our wiiman's clubs,
thru our chambers of commerce, thru all those
organ rations that work tliru community groups,
let us go forward—with a common purpo o
and a united effort.
For the sake of starting disrnss on may 1
suggest that the best method of uniting the
poople is to work for some one objective,
The most hopeful Inc.dent In America since
the armist'ce is the calling of the conference
for tbe limitation of armament. The politicians
were doing nothing, despite the fact that they

1

orer nighr.
But. fellowa, 1 am aore that we.
as an oganizaiiun. cun do much to brint Amertea up from where ahe now is—where she has
m
just plain quit. Hut thti is to be no crutor cal
campaign, this campaign
for our
imiiroted
social and iKtliiical order; it must be a caraewaa a
h 1 1
rx f*
J D
f
a.t.
V
.1
paign of action.
I turn now to practical
I flift ArinreSSa Lfdivcrccl O0iorc III0 1 -V<*.PUm And
uHairs leas vital than the one I have Just dli« Itao g-&\AVia«^0Oy naew,.aaw wa
a^v..avraw waawe n^jwweMaaa wasava
cuused. but yet important.
1 make bold to
,
O
All—
f
A
•_a.*
present certain recommendations in which I
l^nautauQua ouraau [Vianas0r8
Association, is
believe we could unite.
~
or
1. Lyceum and Chautauqua manogera need
_£ \7*a.1
All
K
to come together frequently—not part of them.
but ull of them.
In this way we will come to
understand each other better and to work toawAatI saw
Tnstt
geiher for the good of tbe common cause.
ColCU Ul
A AUO
iTAWCllIdlA
Sydney Smith once said: “Don't Introduce me
_
to that man.
1 fed It my duty to bate blm.
and you can't hate a man when you know him ''
D&lll M PFABC/Md
l>. As 19'.I4 is to be the semi-centennisi of
**y • "wU m. rG,Mri9vr,
the firit chautauqua and 19'.I8 the centennial
——of the first lyreuin, I recommend that we ap
jioint a committee to confer with a similar
Wbfitber we wish to be or not. we are the of assembly which we bad before. Is this tbO
committee of the I. L. C. A., w.th s view
dlreciort of a powerful movement.
For good better democracyT
to rommemorating these two events,
or for Ul we determine much of what several
We told our lioya this waa a war to end war.
We have talked much in past years about
million people think about.
We are tlie con- Tliey return to find us spending ninety-three
publ
city.
iubl.clty.
We are Just learning how to get
servalort of a movement which is ninety-five per cent of our national budget for wars past
It
L Horner’s
Ilorner'a chautauqua atatlatlcs
statlstlra have brought
years old.
Tbe rich heritage of the Lyceum and future.
Is this the new social order, la
us more important publicity than any other
sliouid make us both proud and determined— this the better democracy we were to g.ve
one thing that has been done.
The tecond
proud of what it has accomplished, and deter- AmericaT
most important thing was the rediscovery of
mined that .n
n our lime the movement ahsU
We quit.
It is every fellow for himself,
an Interest ng hislorical aketch which c me
thall as
auceeisfully meet Its opiKirt uni ties
lies and responsiThe world is spiritually bankrupt
Hate
to the attention of most of us in Who'a Who In
aucre-sfully
liililiea as ever it d.d in
te honuyd
honor'd past.
the Lyceum, published in 1910.
“I’ulillc sentiment is everything.
With public
3. Those men who are responsiblo for tbe
sentiment noth.ng can fail; without it. DOlbing
lyceum movement should find some way lu
PAUL M. PEARSON
cun aucc-eed.
t'onac-quently he who molds pubeliminate tbe ruinous aelllng coats. The move¬
* sentiment goes des-per ttian he who enacts
ment w 11 continue even if no reform is made—
statutes or prunouncea decisions.
He makes
such ia its vital ty; but it la appreciably weak¬
etalutes and decisions pos ihle or impossible to
ened by the present telling system.
It seems
uutbinkable lhat business men should longer
be executed."—Abraliam Llncotn.
Governor Brumbaugh tells of a man whom
suffer such wasteful methods to cont one. As
business men with a de.lre for service, you
he engag^ to build a fence.
At the end of
the first day Urumhaugh saw the |>oat8 set.
surely cannot longer eoutlnue tbe system. As
this subject it to be discussed on our program,
They made ss erooked a Hoe as could well be
I make no attempt to present it.
I mentioa
imag'ned.
When the fence builder was told
It becau-'e it ia ao vital a problem and because
he should take sight on bis posts so as to act
them in s straight line be replied:
“Why,
1 wish to urge that we make a determined
effort at this meetiug to reform the system.
1 sighted nil them piosts; 1 sigUied ’em one
4. We should give much more atientiou to
at a time.”
our lectures.
The lecture is at once the most
Tbe lyceum and, ita later development, the
lm|>orlant and the most neglected part of our
chautauqua, has concerned itself with the chang¬
program.
ing present and the immediate future.
To
It is hardly necessary to remind managers
us who plan this work and who nre glVng
who are fam liar with the history of our
our utmost ability to working the plana there
movement that a big slump came lu the period
is an imperal ve obligation for setting our ptoets
about 1^T5.
Tbe causes are easily understood.
by sighting more than one at a lime.
From the late forties until the late alxties
Consider America.
We can’t plan our work
there had l>een a very rap d expansion of the
unless we ruosider the currenia In present
lyceum.
The growth of the movement came
American history. It la a tine of change. Al¬
Iwrause of the desire of the people to bear
ways we are in a time of chaage, hut in some
IHTlods changes are much mure rapid.
tbe successful lecturers of the time.
The
lyceum lueaut lectures.
Tlio music was Intro¬
Change la inevitable.
We cannot prevent it
duced about 1870, tbe lyceum was predominantly
f we would.
But progreas is not inevitable.
a lecture movement.
With the increase in the
() <r busltipst as publir-splritcd men and women
numlier of lyceum centers there was such com¬
is to so direct change that pmi^rcss results. We
petition for the auccesaful, proven lectu.rri
are afraid of revuloliun.
We may well be.
Lien reiolutioo results in some iuiprovemeot.
that the fees rose beyond tbe ab lily of mpst
renters to pay.
Tlie managers bad nut auHut at what fr gUtful cost,
if the changes
ticiinited this condition
(ludeed
they
were
tliai are upon us do not result in reasuuiibly
themselves Just beginning in tbe field) and
r.ipid improvement in the social order the forces
so had not trained new lecturers.
So there
Ilf uurcst incn‘ase i>o rapidly in i>oiver and in
numlier that levulution follows. With the great
came a great Increase in entertainments and
changes that came to Amer ca In the past ten
the
lyceum
renters
rapidly
decreased
in
years thcie was Increased unrest, greatly Innumber.
rreased uuresl, and a social revolulioo was
The movement was saved, however, by a
imminent.
We bad much mateiial, but no
force outside the lyceum—this was (he grafting
spiritual lm|irurenicut.
In world affairs these
of the free forum on to the camp meeting, in
ten ye.irs have lirought greater eh.ingcs than
what we now call rliautauqua. Here tbe lecture
any ten-year |H-r ud in history.
Ten million
Was again llie recognized and couliolllng feature
soldieis in armies d’ld in this war. aecurding
of the program, and here was a recruliug
to DaiiisU statistics; tliirty m'llion more "who
agency lor new and hitherto unrecognized lec¬
might lie alive today"; with a money cost of
turer*.
liifuriuatiou lectures were scheduled,
$ iSl.OPtl.utiO.taiO.
Four emiiires gone—confusion
as in the early days of tbe lyceum, and tbe new
and baukiuptcy and hatred fill all Europte.
form of tbe lyceum spread immediately. To the
weakness of the lyceum in the early seventies
Great changes there—no improvement, only
ruin.
there was added Hie vigor of the new plia-e
which aupplied lei'tiirei lo meet the needs of
What did the w.vr bring America? Our loss
the times, and the traditional free-forum, with
in men nud money, iho grievous, is little in
Its precious h story in our democracy, was saved.
comparison.
1u .\merica we lieeame united
as never before.
Fniied in pnrpoee, united in
It lias now been nearly fifty yean time the
effort wre ascended the mountain of vision where
rejuvenation of the lyceum.
Wbat lies ahead
enrrifice was easy, where seiO.-hness di-appeared
of us?
and wliere eo-upeiaiioii was a dream nuue true.
Because of the system lhat haa grown up we
We were wasteful, we were blundering, but
find lhat no Iher audiences nor commillees have
we auooeeded in everyth ng we undertook—and
niuiTi to say as to who shall lecture fur them.
we undeitook eveiyihing that was m-ked of us.
This coiidiiion puts u|>on a few men—a acore
.\otbiag better exemplified our siilrit and our
pt-ihups—(he licnieudous responaibillty of deoehievement than the gasle-s Sunday.
There
cidiug who Hic lectiiren are to lie. These managen are so near Hie problems of Income and exwas DO law.
There could be no punishment.
pi'iise that it is not turprts ng that they tomeBut we were told that it waa nei'essary to con¬
Hnies forget (be linger problems of their work.
serve gasoline.
We were requested, only re¬
quested, to use none l>eiween Saturday midn'ght
Mott m.iti.igeis will ackuuwled:.e that our move¬
and Sunday night.
When Saturday midnight
ment tiuiids or f.illg on one featuie of our pro¬
came O.oOO.OOU engines were switched off, and
gram—Hie lecture.
The lecture does not draw
the singles, but It gets the guursnturs, and
not an engine was switilied on again until
Praaident IntemiUonal Lyceum and Chautauqua Aisoelation; President Lyrtum and Chautauqua Bu¬
without
Hie guarantors there la n» chiiuafter Sunday midn ght. We planned our Satur¬
reau Managers’ Asa’n; Managing Oltectot Swartlimore Chautauqua Ats’n.
tauqua, there It no lyceum. On this volunteer
day trips to arrive before midnight.
Ftiling
—Photo by llarrit A Ewing, Washington, D. C.
Worker, Hie parly of the sei-ood part of our conin that wo stoiiped where we were.
traets. Hie whole movement resta. He Is a volWo were united in pariMise.
Everyliody wa,
nuleer becau»e of the l<>ctiirea.
diaiKised to work for the common good.
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—Moiicu, iiic nisnun a ciuos uiiitea, amt var.ous ne says, so long as ne says •> wen, auu says n
non-easenilals. while the powers of blacknesa oilier groujm uiiiieil in saying to Congress; cheaply.
A certain amount of both ismslderagrew.
We did not quarrel about love.
We “Call Hie conference.
We w sh to disirm." lions is desirable. But is It not tbe paramount
quarreled about doctrine, about baptism, aliout The conference ia callcsl and wr have already csinslderailon whiit does he aay? He must say
aomeInKly’a interpretation of God, about phrases begun to di arm.
But in our rliaractriialic H well, and be must not re.-etve a aalary that
““d about ceremooy.
American lasliion we expect Hie conference lo puts him beyond Hie ability of Hie average coiuNow we are to begin all over again.
I rum run itself. Having thought Hie thing out, and uiuiilly lo hear h m. But’our whole movement
spiritual bankruptcy W0 are to make our having started ‘.l, we let the |Hiliii<-l.ina run resia, 1 believe, on whut is said from our platsolvency.
It.
The array and navy are not Interesic-d foim.
As a nation we have no purpose. It la every
disarming.
We, the people wlio pay tbe
I am not urging that we engage ndlczla—
fellow for himself. This is the opportunity for taxes; we. Hie |ieople who are p aying tliut radicals like John Brown and Willluni Lloyd
the chautauqua movement—as great an oppor- th'‘re mav he no more war, must see that Oacison have not found a place on the lyceum
(unity as we had dur.ng tbe war—but a more America disarms.
We must stand hv and see platform.
We rc-cogn xe the important servioe
dilficult one to meet.
*® ** that the c-onfeience is a enjufereuce of pc'rfonued by such men, who liritnte the social
»- .
•‘"t ®®* “®t ■ talk-feat, which adjourua
adjuuma after order and torture it until some action la taken
ontlw
H.?t thHk.u'p^’priSum.!!
nreSTum.!! »““'“» ■
resolutions.
to
correct ahiisc-s.
^^fkly* .r;"^lld.*. “"t
to.correct
ahiiac,.
the problems of the'community.*or of the Btaie,
•• rhautanqua people, set onr““'icnti'ira*^^
or of the nation, or of the world are muc h
*1'® definite task of getting behind the '
/.nn
tha llmllatloii
l>'‘'l>l*r«»
who have c|iiarried foiindat nns from
more imporiant than onr individual protiiema. ronferenca
- for
.......
-- of
... armament—do.......umt—i,,
• .i,,,:,-,,.
.nrh
Wa mnst learn that our Bid vidiial nrohlama *''* » as resolutely, a* enthuslaat rally aa w# 1'*,^flL
«>•
»«'U
firoiip prd.iems are »®‘
“»• wln-the-war camimlgn?
BanJta SJ^d^^a Hux^y a msn^wlo
tati'
acsived.
Indivldust baalib d .vends largely opI am not deceiving myaelf Into thinking that
(Continuad on paga
m coaamnnlty
aa
coaaamlty ba^tb.
Itb. OartaJaly 1 eannat
euuwt eau* WO can dioarm
dioarra ovar night, or reform the world
page M)
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CELEBRATIONS

INDUSTRIAL
MUNICIPAL

Outdoor Bazaars, Strset Chautauquas, Street CIreuaea, Street Fairs, Block Parties, Parades, Pageants, Mardi Graa, Trade, Salea and Old Home Weeks,
Commercial and Amusement Expositions, Advertising Weeks, Fiestas, Operatic and Fireworks Spectacles, Masques, Market Days, Balls, Community
Sings, Stampedes, Frontier Gatherings and Roundups, Benevolent Organizations, Firemen's Tournaments, Aviation Meets, National Holiday Events,
Business Men's Associations, Boards of Trade, Religious Societies, Playground Fetes, Holiday Jubilees, Harvest Home Festivals, Society Circuses,
Political Rallies, Hospital Benefits and Public Demonstrations of National and Local Significance, Campus Fetes. Conventions, Assemblies, Conclaves,
Aquatic Fetes, Regattas, States Anniversaries, Garden Parties, Lawn
Fetes, Business Booster Weeks, Powwows, Jollification Weeks, Fun
Fests, Labor Day Events, Farmyard Circuses, Patriotic Weeks, Military Reviews, Boxing Days, t^t'idium Shows, Field Days, Baby Shows, Electrical
Shows and Displays, Marine Demonstrations, Church Fairs, Agricultural Street Shows, Regattas, ’’■'e Old English Fairs," Streets of All Nations,
Historical Pageants, Picnics, May Days, Barbecue Days.
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MARS

(Address All Communications To Cincinnati Office)
FESTIVITIES

During
Firemen's
Convention
and
Celebration at Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
WUke*-Barre. Ti., (Vt. 11.—trilkes-BirTr’s
KlftlHh Blrthdt.r AnnlrerMry, rirrmen's Convftitloo tnd Old Home Werk wa« held here tsnt
week. and. deapite unfaroruhle weather m<xt of
the time. larze emwda were In attendance. MonlUv it rllned and it was cold and miserable.
Tuesday was dull, but the slclea cleired toward
eveniii*. Wednesda#, Thursdav and Friday were
Kne days, but on Saturday rain aitnin made its
apjiearani'e and In plenty. On Friday wia ftaced
the m mniotta parade, which included many
floats.
\ number of concessioners attended the festlTlties on various locations, alihu it la doubtful
if any of them could consider It a very remuner¬
ative enzaaement. The Popularity Contest and
the Auto t'ontett. due to the adept and hustling
ahility of J. H. Moore and Mrs. Moore (Alberta
Claire), were decided wlnnlnr ventures.
The
Oi’een float was one of those in (’’e parade, and,
thru the disappointment of a professional dec¬
orator. Mr. Moore did himself proud In this
duty
The automobile was to he presented to
the w nrer on the carnival rronnds on Saturday
ni(ht. but. becanse of the condition of the
weather and (rounds, it was announced that this
smnld take place on the Public Square on Oc¬
tober 12.
The Endy Eposltlon Shows were here for the
alfair and made zood with their exhibitions, and
showed to bi( crowds when weather would al¬
low. The shows bronzht with them a lady blab
diver, who made dives from the top of the
hridye into the Suaqaehanna Blver. Fisher, the
•'Human Fly,” was also amons the free at¬
tractions and climbed two bulldinKs, on differ¬
ent davi. A feature of the week was when the
ii.i*-or e"t a larye “birthday” cake, made by a
local baker, on a platform at the second iiory
of the bakrrv on Enst Main street. Just preced¬
ing the parade on Friday.

FOCH
Famous

RECEPTION

PLANS

French Marshal
Arrives
New York, October 29

at

Withlngtoa, Oct. 12.—Final arrangements for
the receptioD and entertainment of Marshal
Porh, on his fnrihenmina visit to the Unlte<l
States for the American I.e(lon convention, and
the limitation of armament conference, were
made public here today by Alton T. Boberta,
rhairman of the Ixrlon reception c mmittce,
which la to have charge of the ndted French¬
man's tour.
The marabal will arrive nt New York. Octoter CS>. Included In his party will lie General
Itfstli ker. rhlef of staff; Major Maury and
(hpttin L'llopi'al. hla personal aid. and Dr.
Andre, hla iiereonal physician. KJcneral Pi-rshiny ind Bhiradier-General Cimner. deslynatisi as
the marshal's mllltarr aid during bis visit,
and n Legion committee will travel with the
party
Other dlatincultbed figures who will come for
til* Legion meeting, according to '.Mr. Koberts.
•re Earl Beatty, admiral of the British fleet;

LYCEUM AND
CHAUTAUQUA NOTES
The
Lyceum
Pc|>artment of Ellison-White
Ijaresu bat arranged a splendid course for
'^••I'd. Ore., this winter.
The Municipal
atMitoriiim baa been seciiicd for the programs
ssd nine big nnmliers will be prescnled-^Wlll
irwla. (iregury Maaon, Peter Clark Marfaflaac.
To» 9ki>yhll|. Dr. s. I’arkes Cadman, Lleurance's
niiaiihiiiilc Orchestra. Orpheus Four. Carl Akc‘"d tha Oregon Agrl^nititral College <Ilee
'•Ho. Ixiulie Shields liai charge of the cuurae.
T Einore Lucey is having some busy days
••d nights la Western Canada.
lls appear^
J? Cslgary, Alberta, three limes on Sunday,
II ^ 2. speaking and reading at tha Chris'"ttveh la the morning for an boar, then
Jd the men’s own meeting at Central Metboitlet
t-Mrch In the afternoon, and at night driving
mllps to dltpenae some of hla cheer-atnff
w the tiiticrcular patients at Keith's Iloapital.
2,* '•'vtitiwlon for ex-service men coat half a
Wl^ dollars, and In one of the big things
” Calgary.
Lucey a|>pcared again In a full
•acred program at the men’s own meeting the
Wh'Wing Sunday afternoon.
He reiiorts thst
Wrx«on's chain of Dominion chaulaiMiua elrIn Carada Is regarded as the real thing
• o'linber of discriminating t*>wna.
The Niagara, sailing from Vancouver. Sep10. carried a small parly of K.-W.
Mr and
Mrs.
J. C. ilerbamaa and

Armondn Dlay,
generalisidmo of the Italian
army;
General
Baron Jaijue, commander-inchief of the Belgian army, and riiailea W.
Iletrand, of the French chamber of deputiaa.
who is head of the Interallied yeteran organ¬
ization, Including the American Legion.
A reception will be tendered tlie maralial
in New York, after wliich he will leave for
Waslilngton. where he will make a formal call
on I’reaident H.irdiny.
Accompanied by Gen¬
eral Pershing and the representatives of the
armies and navies of the allied powers, the
marelial will leave for Kansas City, October
510, where he will appear before the American
Legion convention November 1.
At Kansas
City. Marshal Foch will dedicate the New
Kansas City memorial review a parade of
J cglon
men,
and be tendered an
oflirlal
banquet by Missouri and Kansas City officials.

CINTI

HEALTH EXPOSITION

Has Very Successful Start at
Hall

Music

The mammoth Cincinnati riealth Expoaition,
nt Music nail, Cincinnati, had a very success¬
ful start on Saturday, October 15. the event,
probably one of the first, if not the fir*t, of
its particular kind In the Cnited Statea, to
continue thruout this week. Announcements in
tlie dally newspapers, regarding the affair, that
It would not be commercial; no profit for pro¬
moters. was as follows;
“The Health Exposition will not yield a cent
of private profit. Its promoteri are giving their
time and money to the enterprise solely bec.iuse
they believe that aiieh an exhibit will rreate
an interest in tba modem attribute of health
and right living.
The surplus resulting from
the exposition will be turned over to the
Community Chest, to be used for charity.”

"BOYS’ WEEK” IN CINCY
Plana for the eelehratlon of "Boys* Week,”
in rinclnnatl, from October 29 to November S.
were made at a meeting of representatives of
civic and commcrctsl ortanizatlons Interes'el
in boys’ work, at the Chamber of Commerce
last week.
The primary purpose of the we-k
will be to stimnlate interest In the boys on the
part of the cititens. and to stimulate the
boys to 1 greater Interest in their fiitura.
Tentative arrangements tncinde an egg hunt
In Eden Park on October 29; O tober TO. Boys*
Pay in the chirchea; October 31. Boys’ Pav in
Bi'hooi; November t. Boys’ Pay In vocttloi;
November 2. Boys’ Pay at home; November 3,
Father and B'-n Pay; November 4, Boy Day
parade, and November S, Boy Scout maneuvera.

AMERICA'S

MAKING

Subject of Big Spectacle at Tlet Armo*
ry. New York City
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staged In the history of the dty and ii to be
call<d ’‘America’s Making.”
Every nation which has contributed to Amer¬
ica’s making will be represented by descend¬
ants of Immigrants or Immigrants themselves.
Which means that tlis^ expoaitiun will be In
very
truth
All-American,
and that eV'-ry
school child In the Greater City will par¬
ticipate'as a right. For there is not one single
child in this conntry today who is not either
an immigrant or the descendant of an Imml-

graot.

closed tonight.
It was held In the Mannfaeturers’ Building at tlie State Pair Grounds.
There were 38.t H«r r.ite exhibits of Indianapolis-made produi ta. 'Attendance was so great
that police liad to close the doors on several
nights.
'ThoiKands of out of town vialtore
weie on hand.
Interest in the affair was
broadened by window displays of products at
leadin;- downtown establlshmenta.

PARKER JUNIOR

HIGH

STUDENT

FOURTH ANNUAL CONVENTION

Gains Recognition at a Live Modal

Kiwanii Clubs of New York State

Hazel Camilla Simpson, 247 W, Marquette
road, Chicago, 12-year-old daughter of Hayden
E. Simpson, drew considerable attention at the
Food and Household Appliance Exposition held
last week at the Chicago Coliseum.
She was
acting as a live model In the Children’s Wtaring Apparel Section of the Juvenile Stock Show
presented by the Hamilton Park Woman'i Club.
She was pronounced by rritics as the beat live
model of her age at the exposition, and was
constantly besieged by newspaper pbotngrapheri,
who captured her In many of her artistic poses.
Several motion picture producers, attracted by

Anbnrn, N. Y., Oct. 12.—The fourth annual
convention of the Kiwanis Clubs of New York
closed here last Friday night with the election
of officers and balloting for the 1922 convention.
Dr. Elmer E. Purington, secretary of the local
club, was elected governor of the New York
district for the coming year, and next year's
convention was unanimously awarded to Pough¬
keepsie. Other offices elected were: Wellington
T. Jones, of Albany, and Hoytl 'T. Bates, of
Jamestown, lieutenant governors, to handle the
Eastern and Western districts respectively, and
Fred T. Loomis, of Elmira, re-elected secretary
and treasurer for the third time.

NASHVILLE MAKING READY
To

Entertain Biggest Attendance in
Ite History November 4 and 5
When War Veterana Hold
Reunion

Nishrflle, Tenn., Oct. 14.—A drive Is under
way here to raise 125.000 for the entertain¬
ment of 10.0(M) soldiers of the Old Hickoi-y.
’Thirteenth Division and distinguished leaders
and hnndreds of celebrated war heroes during
the Thirtieth Division reunion to be held in
this city November 4 and 5. It is the purpose
of the committee in charge to make the o-'casion the greatest NsahvlIIp hag experienced.
The biggest crowds that ever visited the city
are expected.

CENTENNIAL

OF

IMMIGRATION

New York, Oct. 13.—Elaborate p.-eparatlons
are nnder way for a centennial celebration I*!
10'25l la eommemoration of the beginning of
the tide of mn<lern immigration to the I'nited
Btatea from Norway, the Foreign Language
Information
service
announced
today.
The
principal celebration will be held in Minne¬
apolis. bnt there will also be demonstrations
In many other cities.
Kleng Peersen is gmerally recognized as the father of modern im¬
migration from Norway.

INDIANAPOLIS EXPOSITION

New York, Oct. 12.—Wfh the object of bring¬
ing togcilier ail thise who believe in the spirit
rf Liber y which ia Amcric.a. the 9'ate and
City Pepar’menti of Education are planning a
great exhibition in the flat Begiment Armory
from Octolier 29 to November 12. inclusive.
It will be one of the greatest spectacles ever

Indianapolli, Ind., Oct. 15.—The fondest ex¬
pectations
of
O. B. Hen, chairman of the
Manuferturera* Committee, and others identi¬
fied with the “Made in Indianapolis Exposi¬
tion,’* were snrpaised by the success which
marked the event that opened Monday and

daughter Ylrglnla, J. Joel Dyche and Miaa
Doiuthy PhillifS. Tlila is Mr. Heihaman’s sec¬
ond tpiH-arance on the Australia and New
Zealand prognm.
He has gone over early thla
year to do s.>me ape iai promotion work liefore
the beginning of tlie circuit.
The balance of
the fu.ks appearing on the program sailed
It, toller 8 from Vancouver.
Iluth fTcr-d. who was manager of the Orelda
laidies' Quartet on the Four Day Circuit the
past aummer, has accepteil the position as
ri'gistrar nt the Elli.aon-White Conaervatory of
Music.
It ia reported that “The Brass CTieck” la
being
pulillsliid
in Great
Britain and her
colonira, and in translations In Germany, Hol¬
land, Norway, Sweden. Denmark. Italy. Hun¬
gary and Japan.
One hundred and forty-four
thousand copies have been printed in the United
Stales.
Lyceum and ebautanqua people who
haven't read this book have missed a store¬
house of Information that ought to be known
if we would understand the problems of onr
everyday life >a they are affected by what
we do and wliat our neighbors think of nt.
Bead the other side of the newspaper game,
and get understanding
The Vatican Choir was booked in Mlnnetpolla
and an agent went In on a special mlision to
book one of Kalph Dunbar’s opera companita.
binding the opera house engsged he wired the
office; ''Can't tvook the company as the Vacuum
Choir Is booked here for that night."
Wheaton, Minn., is preparing for an active
season.
'They
open
with a
Dlaannament
Iligeant Noveipher II.
Thla was written by
M. ffwarth* of Minneapolis and will be directed
by Mrs. C. F. Ewing. Later In November they

will present another pageant, the Red Cross of
I’cace. written by Monell ft Jordon and to be
directed by Mrs. Ewing.
The winter lyceum
opens
w-ith
the Apollo
Saxophone Quuitet,
November '22; the Navies Trio. December 19;
Edmund Bm^, January 18; Maud Wlllla and
Manard Lee Daggy to follow.
They had
cliaiitaiMiua last year, tut It looks doubtful
ca tv whether they will hold one next year.
That
alwavs-movlng,
never-sleeping
enter¬
tainer, Tom Elmore Lucey, has added a new
character iM)rtr:iyal to hla long list of Impersonatiofis, that of Benjamin Disraeli, the Eng¬
lish prime minister, whose maiden speech was
anrh a tirzie tliut it made him the butt of tne
Jibes of parliament until he came back ”llke
a house afire.” The character bit should be a
hit under the British flag, where Lucey ia to
appear for several monthf.
Henry H- Davis, personal pilot and tour
manager of a nnmher of standard lycenm at¬
tractions for the last fifteen years, tailed on
the fteamer Makura. October 8, for Auckland.
N. Z.. where he will book dates for a month,
thence
♦<* Auatralla and the Orient.
Lec¬
turer Frank L. Loveland waa booked for pasaage on the same steamer for a lecture tour
over the E -W. Clrmlt In New Zealand.
As a schiHil man of more than thirty veara'
experience I have always regarded the lyceum
and Chautauqua as my strongest nlllea.
I have
never refused to sign the necessary guarantee
ard when called upon to "dig up" for a deficit
have always regarded it s my share in a good
Inveatment.
I prefer this form of aubscrlptlon
to eelebratloaa and flreseorko, altbo my glfta to
thooo toriBa ^ amuaemoBto ars mads wiliioglyt

V

her personality and work, have already appruached Mrs. Simpson in an effort to get Hasel,
or “Petty,” as she is known among her school
friends, into the movies.
—Photo by Underwood ft Underwood.

but without hope of lasting benefit,—W. H.
Jeekson, Wisconsin Rapids, Wia.
One year ago there were 22 membera in the
Duaiuesj Science Club of Columbus, 0.
Today
lucre are 140 members. This club la conducted
by Galen Starr Rosa.
Besides the lectures
given by Prof. Boss the club baa arranged for
a series of lyceum booking to be put on by the
United Lyceum Bureau, as follows: November
14, Ash Davis; Clarence Burgdurfer. Newr Eng¬
land Male Quartet; the Vanees, Albert Sidney
Greyg.
They are using half-column ads to
boost this work in the Columbus dally papers.
We note a very deep sympathetic strain of
professi-mal sadneif that was couched ia the
announcement that Elliaon-Whlte sent out in
tliclr news letter aonounciog the fact that
they h.id Just received word that J. B Hurl
bad closed his Portland. Ore., offices of the
Westcot or Cadmenn Bureau and had moved
Fast tu engage in another line of business
Upton Sinclair has Just brought out a new
book, ’’The Book of Life," and this time It
la published by Macmillan Company
It is a
book of practical discussion and ooupcll of ^’lUe
problems of life that the author thinks thnold
be known In order to live wisely and stand la
the path thst lead* to happiness.
The author
»ay«r “I have found It impossible to attend to
ali the details of selling to tne book trade and
st the mme time get any time I® get my
writing done. Then if tikes more capital than
I can furnish to publish my books as fast a*
I can write them.”
liook at tha Hotel DltectorT In thto
Jnst tba kind of a hotel yon want asay be Mated.

Xtie Billboard
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OCTOBE:

"'ir. bpraose of tenperament and tbe hamnii RADCLIFFE
PRESIDENT PEARSON’S ADDRESS thlni
(Continued from page 92)
pret him and present him
^ to the people.
r--.— 1- am
pleading for those public rpe-kerepeaker* "i.,.
wlio iiuv»
have «iifaufhcient training in our telioola aiind fcuBii lent eapcrience in life to present accurately and persua¬
sively the new or fund.iiDenlal. but neglected,
t.uihs in iHililica. loeiil welfare, educatiim, or
rt’lifiiuQ. tnd
•ij'in
and an honestly (hat the best informed people in our towns
w.ll approve.
Wo have too many siMdal ijuaeks. too many
wlio mean well, but liave not enough informa¬
tion; too m.:ny who cate llllle
the accuracy
of what they say so long as they can start apll.ii;te or sei-uro a gasp from the audience.
We give nineh atleuiion to our inus cul and en¬
„
tertainment features, but little to our leiturci.
If
We g ve attention to the le. lurer, but little, I*
uuy, attention to tlie lecture.
bliuuld we nut engage as an adviser- ■each of
iiB for h.s own ayaleiu —•a univers ly I'nifessor—
u who
..uu knows the ?--'>;'le
of America
or some inTson
pei
—or someone who it familiar With the polit.cal,
Lett
jrO<- al and religious currents of our history? L.
i.im U ten to all our lecturers and make eonIdeut ul rtlKtrla to tbe manager.
With those
lecturers wlio liavo eooscien< e iiii'l eharacter, but
who are making mlst.ikrs in their subject matter, let there bo a eonference.
Stu b lecturers
would welcome a coufeietice.
Tlmse lecturers
who wilfully mislead in tlieir prc'entation, or
who are not well enough educated to discuss the
subjects attempted, should bo dropi>ed from our
lists

-

.

This la but a part of the president a annual
address. Tbe rest will be printed in next week’s
Zlaue^
Thia <s a very kindly apir t. but It shows that
the mai'iageri (eel free to discust the moat vital
part of the ariiafa work without as much aa a
by your leave. They talk about putting tutors
over the lecturers and coaches over tbe mu ical
artists and do ng it with or without the conseut
of the a.'lisia.
The old dead academy idea is
coming to l.fe and this time is eunimg from tlie
toil and from tbe inside. What bavo you to tuy
about it?
If ih.s does not show the better and elo er
nei-d of talent organisation then miih.iig does.
If you have not the moral courage to lisik out
for >our own rights and your own liberty tlieu
don’t giowl because they are abused, abbreviated of lost. This Is your fight.
We are c^ta'.nly In accord With the need of a
better way of Planting allractious so I lat
there will be leaa_fakeiy in^the offeni.gi tlia^
are found toda.v. ^ e know of —— It a
that ate Ini.ng
know that the managers who are hatidl.ng the

Kide. to get out of tUe talent, tlielr very best
eftorf*.
You Will note from the attached list of entertainments that we have a mighty big course
fop this seaKon.
On the other hand we are
going to be able to put it over in a big way.
We thank .vou for the privilege of relating the
above, 1 am
Yours very truly,
JA.-t. K. MOItItlS,
Gen. Sec., Y. Nf. C. A .
Denison, Texa?.
LTCET'M LIST FOR 1921-1022
Ortol>er 6. Orpheus Four (tjuartet) (eings for
Victor Co.).
Octoiier 27. Zoellner String Qtmrtet (plays for
Edison Co.).
Movemlier 10. Impresario (a musical comedy).
November 21. The Mallory iITayers (play In
four acts).
November 2.'i. The
Smith-Spring-Holmes
(Orchestrial (julntettel.
December 11. The Itiltmore Society Orchestra
(company of » \).
Decemlier IP. Detsy Lace Shepherd (soloist for
Edison Co ).
Decetnb«T 29. Lieurance's Symphonic Orchestra
'company of seven).
January li. Arthur __
_ (baritone
, _ for
___ the
Middleton
Kilison Co.).
Junuary 24. Roseltb Knapp Breed
(character
protrayalist).
Pi.priiary l'>. Judge George D. Alden (lecture),
^p,ji i4_ Lavis (the man who mystlflei).

-

The following Is Circuit G of the Rsdcllffe
Chautauqua and is the flrst circuit ever pub¬
lished giving the route of any of KadcUffCa at¬
tractions.
We wish that some of our friends
would send us the other routes.
We do not
care whether they are for the coming season
or for the past season.
Send the routes to
Fred nigh, Sis S. Dearborn street. Chicaco, III.
..
28 Youngwood, Pa.
).
29 Lui imer, I’a.
80 Trafford, Pa.
ACOrST
I. O.
1 Hickory, Pa.
O.
2 Ilorgetlstown. Pa.
t, 0.
S Enon Valley, Pa.
4 New Waterford, 0.
).
5 Washington, O.
).

^
TX
^
JJ?

WHERE THEY ARE TODAY

___
t,
.
After the close of the Pacific Oast chautauQua activity tiie following persona scatteied
over tlie country and liie.r present addre-s. a
are; .Myrtle .McCoy, Matewan, W. Va.; Ruth
Cowan. Marsliaebl, Ore.; t.eo. M. Clark. 29.2
No. 5oth street, Omaha, Neli., care Bamdoliar;
Pearl
M.
Fisbback, 410 N. Claudina street,
Anaheim,
Cal.;
Agnes Beach, 5;!0 Chapman
street, Portland, Ore.; Helen Brown, care 354
Aider street, Portland, Ore.; Lois Halt, Eugene,
Ore.; Ruth Lane, Eugene. Ore.; Lethe Jewett,
1911
17th
street,
Bakersfield. Cal.; Myrtle
Miuire, I'lineville, Ore.; Beriii e Roiib, Eugene,
ore.; Charlotte Pearson, 2602 Hoyt avenue,
Kverett. Wash.; lone St. Clair, Antrim. O.; Mra.
^ ^ Spinning. Auburn. N. Y.: Lourene Taylor,
p„jj 5.-,4^ Melbourne, Australia; Marie Fred, .,
^
Seattle, Wash.;
(Niffman, Liberty. Mo.; Harlan Groshong,
Eugene, Oie.; Geo. A. Uaxlett. 1740 Brvant
^
,
l-„I . ^d Kamm. L.vnden,
Wash.;
E. Bradford
Knapp. Lynden, Wash.;
ji
|, p
Smith
14T5 4th avenue
\
Fort

4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
10
18
19
20
21
22
23
25
26

t! Toronto,

Easy to Learn
Easy to Play
Wonderful for Pirtlt
and Entertainments.

An Initrummt for
Evsry Hooml
A
Big Sellar.
Writs far lataraiatlen.
nridquarteit for Couturier Coii^^k.
I a P Bore
Band
liiKrumeols,
Baxopbooea. Druua, etc.

BROOKS BAND SERVICE CO.

O.

8 Klooniingdale, 0.
9 Kilgore, O.
10 Itergholx, O.
11 Salineville. O.
12 Kensington, O.
13 Mogadore, O.
1.5 Sharon Center, O.
irg, O.
10 Grafton, O.
17 Si>eneer. O.
e, O.
18 Havamiah, O.
O.
19 I'l.vmouth, O.
20 Rettsville, O.
22 Green Camp, O.
23 Waldo. O.
24 Broadway, O.
25 Catawba, O.
Coneaville, O.
2« Yellow Springs, O.
Walhondlng, O.
27 Clarksville, O.
West Lafayette, O. 29 Thornville, O.
Kimbolton, 0.
30 Hebron, O.
Pt. Washington, O. 31 NelTs, O.
Tuscarawas. O.
SEPTEMBER
•
1 Littleton, W. Va.
Midvale, 0.
2 Sugar Grove, Pa.
Holloway, 0.
3 Beallsville, O.
St. ClairsvUle, 0.
5 Sarahsville, O.
Dillonvale, O.
6 Macksburg, O.
Adena, O.
7 Lowell. O.
Delroy, O.
8 New Haven, W. Va.
Malvern. O.
9 Sal.veraville, Ky.
Canal Fulton, O.
10 Louisa, Ky.
Sterling. O.
12 Roderfleld, W. Va.
Breckaville, 0.
13 War, W. Va.
Rock Creek. O.
14 Wise, Va.
Hubbard, O.
15 Joneaville. Va.
Wampum, Pa.
16 Big Stone Gap, Va.
Avela, Pa.
17 Appalachia, Va.
0.
).
, 0.
0.

e,k,r, I, iw>
for wtentifle fart,.
«'t”’vii;,oB*ti’.'’’Aii2ir'’v
One of the most (sipul.ir lecturers on the plat'ctnoh. In.; Albert
Jensen, 30.-4-6 Clapp
form Is J'kingly referred to ;,s the liiggest liar Llock, Dps Moines, la.; Rosebud Lane, 3242
In Ame..ca. I bois* that I do not get a dozen Grove street, Oakland, Cal.; Georgia latta.
leltera personally deii.vmg tb:s from lellowa who 708 Clernont
street,
Antigo, Wis.; Friendly
Imagine that 1 am hni,ng them.
Lucas, Jaekson, Wyo.; Ona U. WiKidruff, 524
The real cure for much of tlna Is In the hands Okanogan
rtreet,
Wenatchee, Wash.; Evadoe
«f bureau managers.
When they get to the Harrison, I’ortland, Ore.; Eva Dell Knapp. 1440
po’nt that they arc will.tig to censor the dope Constant street, Cleveland. O.; Helen Staekthat it sent out over iiieir own name then there
o»..i— e,..,,-t
Will be a great reduetiun of lliia erime, us staled
by President Pearson, or there will be greater
evidence liiat tbe I'ureuu manager a a nook.
When we get liai k to where we are willing to
use adveitising mutter tli.it advertises what we
do, and who we are, ilien we w.ll at least be
started right.
If tl ere is one lit ng for which
the writer has earned (be illwill of a lot of
manugeri it is his constant touching on (h a sore
aiKit. and be feels that it has at least burn
fiuit. When tbe managers begiu to take note of
these things :t del glit« us to know that we
REDPATH-PEFFER CIRCUIT
were nut harping on an incurable siHit.
We aie leriain that the Academy dream of
I censoring tlie artists who npiiear on the platform
Delighted, 100; Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Unsatisfastory, 00.
it a Uaugerous one, aud ought to tie killed before
It is given a fisitiug n this field.
We are delighted with 1‘ies dent Pearson's
(Continued from last week)
.100 CLEMEN’S KARIONETTES,
•ddioss.
It means a lot to tic* lyceutn and
.100
KUOHlE riTZPATBICK.
Chautauqua movement.
Wu would like to bear HON. KABTIN 0. BKITM• lOD
PbNCK Ic JUDY
BAUOK
from other* on this.
.100
East Rochotter.
Y
.UlO
East Roel'ester. N. Y. ..90
MOO
'Biitavia, N. Y.80
DENISON, TEX., HEARD FROM
BatavU, N. Y.too
.100
Lockport, .N. Y.90
.. .
Locisport, N. Y.lOO
.100
Albion, N. V.90
Dear Mr. High;
v.‘o'I
. 00
Attica, N, Y’.9u
Your letter Jujt received.
Replying to same.
t'ic ' v.iriA
j
L.vndonvllle.
N. Y.KiO
I am pleased to advise that our community of
*.
ge
Naples, N. Y.100
twenty thousand is very much Interested in
.-J'Y.100
Aicb-clase entertainment.
"Yf.™
• .1"'’•w'‘ ” iv
Olfton iJl'rings, N. Y. ..100
We have couduciej a Chautauqua, thru the
it ’*”1
”1^
*1^
Moravls. N. Y.
M)
Bedpath Homer System, for the past several
^.‘”2
"an
rortland, N. Y.100
years.
Some of the Hme our program* have
.* '
• ®
Noiwicb, X. Y.IW
been excellent, at other times program was
.j!.
• 2”
Walton. N. Y.100
Bot eo food.
The chautauqua has never sue.
’iXI
Cobleaklll. N. Y.KlO
Ceeded nnancially, and crinsiderahle displeasure
^.v , ^
^ *.
■
tU
W'lcott. N Y . 70
bae been ezpreei*ed.
While on the other hand
.* ’
• ^
(an.den, N. Y.b<»
many of our citizens are strong for its return.
*..
'‘sn
Ad.'ms. X. Y.100
We bad a ebautauqua In June of this year.
rarthaire^'v V.no
• ^
Caiihage, N. Y'.90
However, no contract was ligued for the com-j.- •'PIRATES OF PENTANCE"
Inf year.
I think that the tronble with the
East RivUste;, N
V. ..100
Chautauqua U fack of management on the part
■ on
BBtavla, N. Y’. ...
®f some one In the community.
TJvk.,ort v- v. wv
loi)
' Cf,
Lorkport, .X. Y. ..
As to the lycenm. It has been a derided eucv^.ion
Albion. X. T.
too
ce*s for the i»eat seven seasons.
Tlie writer
Attica’
'Y.PO
'an
LyndonvIHe, X. Y.
100
manafe* the lyceum thru tlie Young Men’s
v vnA. nvlii® v’v.gii
'
Naples, N. Y. ...
100
Cfariatian Assoi-iatkin.
Tliru this organization
v'-nics N
*.Rn
• ^
Ovid. N. Y.
we get the hearty support of the town.
We
nl-ui ir w *.oo
Cllftim Springs. X. Y. ..1(H)
have a very strong roiirse for this season. I
mirtnn’
""C"" v"” * va
'irri
Mcr.ivla. N. \.bu
take pleasure In attaching herewith the at^
'
(Millami,
N
V..80
trartiuos and date* on which they will appear
rortlnnd
N* V .no
'-nn
Xerwich, N. Y'.100
In our Hty. I am also attaching a small photoNorwich’ v' v.00
'too
WaKon. .X. Y'.ICO
grai'h of the new railroad and City Y. M. C.
w-l’o-i *N " Y'.ft'
■ M>
Gof.lieklll, X V.100
A. Riilldlng. now being erected. In Denison. I
Cobleskill N T.80
’ So
'Volcott. X. Y'.100
am. *1*0, happy to «ay tliat $3,000 w** put
Adam* N
'i' .!* 80
Camden.
X. Y'.100
Into thl* building, during the last few years,
Cartbs'se N 'v '*!."'”!! 80
"too
Adam*. X. Y.100
thru pioflts from the lyceum courses.
PATTERSON KLiifE*”""
Carthage,
N. Y.100
Tbe writer ia strong for thia class of enter'East Rochcatc-, y. y ..fit
talnment, and believe* that It haa a real part
Batavia, N v!
90
! 00 IIITCHELL BROTHERS
l£w
Knsl Uo<-hester, .N. Y. .. 90
In the development of a community. I maintain
Lock port. *\ Y*. '!!!!!!!! 80
400
iBatavla, X. Y.
that a lyceum course can be successfully car
Albion, N. Y !. " l .'.'.'lOO
rled on in any community of three or four thouAtttra' n' T !
90
ilOO
Lockport. N. Y.
; 90
Albion. N. Y.
sand people.
I have dlacovered the following
T.vidonvine. N." Y,'!!!!!! 80
'.n
.100
Attic*, N. Y.
pcii^ which will make a course succetsful.
Nni'lea, N T
80
I'l
Plraf: high-class talent.
It t* easy to well
^’d. N. Y'
80
"100
Lyndonville, N. Y. ..
81
• 7„
Naples. N
Y.
good talent. Second: a snitably attractive place
Cltfioa Bprinra,
’Y. !! 80
08
100
.100
Ovid. .N. Y.
in whlcb to present attiactions.
Third: the
Morcvla. N. Y .*..*...'..”100
9Q
Clifton Springs, N. T
light kind of advertising, at the right time.
Tortland, N% T, .!..!..,.10O
‘100
Moravia, N, Y.
Fourth: eatboaUsilc selling ability on the part
Norwich, N. T. .90
JOO
Cortland. N. Y.
cf the manager and hi* co-worhera
Fifth: a
Wst'nn N. T*.!!.! 80
1«)
Norwich. N. Y.
c'lurlemm warm welcome to tbe talent upon
Cdbleskill N T .lOii
■ M
Walton. N. T.
fi.eH anival la the city Anything that the
Wolcott, N. T.8a
’ M
'OobleakllL N. T.
tosnager may b* abht to do. makes ao ditYerence
(^mden, N. T.*0
• ^
Wolcott, N. Y.
•
*m*n I* detalL It will win tbe attentlou
Adsms, N. T.JOO
' ^
a*4 apicerlatVia of tbe uleat, apoa their arCarthage. N. T.i«iu
' <9
!l00
Nv*'.
UM
Adams. N. T.
n**L *M
»♦>* km# rua eaaae tbe uleat to do TUBN TO THE BTOHT
100
’
#0
Carthaga.
N.
T..
«b^ rery ImsL It t* «•# CMa# t« boy talent.
Eaat Rorbeater, N, T. ..TO
bi#b gr*4y tm eaerp wnnt. aad II la aaetber
Lorkport, N. T. .MO
.00
(Ts ba coattBoad atH «aak)

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMIHEE REPORTS

1

320

So.

Wabash

Ava.

.

isni

veeum
ONSERVATORY
A School of Music and
Dramatic Art
Courses In all branchas. Master Fkculty, ineludini Ellas Day. Pmldent and Director; Theodore
ilarrlton. Direcior of vocal department; Luclllt
Stevenson. Pafrt-Ltn,-er. E.lKs d tlar..e, Jeaiirs
Boyd and others of prominence.
Diplomas. Degrees and Teachers' CertlficaMW.
Studenls may enroll al any lime.
Dormitories and studios in our own ^lutifnl
building in the heart of new art center.
Write Secratary for Free Caulog.
Bex B. 1160 N. Dearbani 8L.
Chloaie. IN.

Humorist Lecturer
A few open dates for Special Lectures for preaecit
season still available, and loiue little time for season
*!Z-‘23 not yet tsticiied.
For ptrtirt lart address
FHBD UIOR. 35 S. Dearborn St.. Chicago.

LARGE AUDIENCE HIGHLY PLEASED
-WITH-

MASON’S MUSICAL REVIEW
It must be said that the rehearsing, staging ind
equipping were of high order, aud the two men who
came at strangeri In the dty and quickly let erne
well known and well liked—.\ndy Purman and Caro
Miller—had a perfect aoore at rollers aud trainers.—
W.LMI.NOTON (OHIO) DEMOCRAT.

HAHRIHBTON ADAMS. IN
Theatrical Praducett,
•
Fafte

ibieuiwai ucuiuiiouaiui
A few open date* for schools, ivreums and colleges.
New apparatus.
New dem ms (rations
and m new entertaInmenL
Address
ELLIOTT A. ZAXES
35 South Dearborn Street.
Chioago.

TEACHER OF SINGING
Fin# Arts Building^
CHICAGO,

Or<;anlz*d Itll. ilia mad* Concert Tour* In II Btatei.
Vocal and Inatnimmtal antrrtalnen.
ALBERT D.
LIEFBlO, Dlrsetor. 165 MoCanct Block, BerenUi
Are and Rmlthflold St.. PltUburgh, Pa. Prrpannf
small oompanles for Lymum and Chautauqua work.

BATTIS

IN UFI POIITRAVALB.
8|iai4illMag oa tb* ebaransr* mod* lamMttal kp
Parttaal Addnaa.

Cbartaa Dtekana.
ail Val* A«*..

Ckisaa*. llllasM.

Bazaars, Indoor Circuses, Industrial Expositions, Museums,
Arcades, Department Store Amusements, Store Room Shows

RECORD SEASON
For Indoor Events This Year
Is Bold Prophecy Made

«ee track ana chlMren’a playgrrotma.
Ttia
floor tboTe this la fitted for executive offices*
Ml. Tliuiaton plang to aid In brlnginft tiie
mareum back to popularity again.
He intends
to ojien others in ali of the large cities.
He
eays he intends to play nothing but the best
th.at money can secure in the way of museum
attraction*.
Tile program this week Inciuilea Tlinrston'*
Lady Minstrel and Vaudeville Show In the thcater, with I’rof. Martin'g Jazz Orchestra.
In
the Curio Hall the uttnictiona include the
Great Gravltyo, Prince** .Mile. I)e Alma, Tran*parent William*, Skeleton Dude, Princes* Ma,
half-laily; Prince Haha Al'a, Egvptian wonder;

The early report* of the nnu*ual activities of
Indoor fair and huzaar promoters tliruout the
• company of Turkish
rotiniry this fall and most purtlcularly, perliap*.
in the K.ist and M ddlewegt, would teem to
imtif.T the laild piophecy that ib a season’s
COMMUNITY CARNIVAL
re.ord of Indiair doing i, the formal o|ieniug of
wtiirh is now with us, is going to just al>oUt
tiitallv ecliiKe auv of It* prede<-e**or*. numer- At Lexington, Ky., Commands Inter¬
irall.r'at any rale. If not in actuul noteworthy
est From the Startoff
schicvemenl*.
It uppi'ar* quite reasonable to
*s»ume that this nia.ked lncrcs*e of Interest
tmoug the withln-do<irs promoters ha* to a
very <-on8lderabIe extent been arou cd and at.muUl^ by the signal success of such well-known
bauar operator* as John W. Moore, B. C, MeCure. Get'rge II. Coleman and Art Goodwin, W.
J. Bloch and a host of olhera who early saw
and ai'preri.iled the money-making po* Ibilities I*. Morrow, Mayor T. C. Bradley and County
in this p.irlK'Ular field of amusement endeavor, Judge F. A. Bullock headed a reviewing party
and were gu.ck to take the in tiatlve and put on the first night, and the Reform School band
their intuitive busiuens sagacity to shekel earn¬ p’avcd. while the Y. W. C. A. girls staged a
ing practiec.
very siiccessfal parade, all being In costnme
It is no stretch of the Imagination to predict representing various acttvltles of the tssoclathat the bazaar game will be played to the lim¬ tion. After view'ng the different booths the visit this winter and this in spite of the fact tliat
Ifors were trested to a "Style Show,” taken
the industrial cond tiona generally are anything
but encouraging, for the operator* who are now part In by several young ladles of this city, a
lining up for itie opening skirmishes are legion. powerful searehl'ght being used for the occaMany local business firms, societies, orIt t* rather sign ficant. too, that the new re- Sion.
erultt to the Industry include a coterie of very ganizations and individual Interests bad booths,
and
a
Horse
Show was a big feature.
well-known manufacturers nnd Johlier* of conces¬
sion merchandise, who heretofore have been
quite content to limit the r activities to the
BUSINESS SHOW SUCCESS
vending of their wsres to the itinerant operating
gintry.
To the close, deep-thinking observer
X.
so
. »
.
Xew Orleans, Oct. 12.—A Business flhow, to
the sign flea nee of the advent of this element
into the operating field is that p(>s.lbly a not- demonstrste labor-saving m'chinery, was staged
too-prosperous outdoor season. Just iiast, ha* In this city last week and proved a success f;om
Devices to speed up the "front
left these gentlemen with unusually heavily every angle.
Many ont-of-town
ladened warehouse shelve* of merchandise that olTiro” were demonstrsted.
must he unloaded this fail and winter in order visitors were In attendance.
to make room for the new
output of stock
if they are to continue to "carry on" uninter¬
“ATLANTIC CIT^BOARDWALK"
ruptedly as producers. Now, mind yon, this is a
rocrius on snived at by a casual summary of
the various new angles of the situation, t.t
hu't it
u To Hold Forth In Toledo Oct. 20-29
seems to argue out rcasonablv sane and sensible
St that, wlien one takes into consideration that
such well-known firms as the James Bell Com_
- __, ..
puny, of Newark, foimerly the Bisque Doll Co.; auspices of the P.-tall Merchants* Board rf
the IlepiiMlc Doll Co. and Jeannette Doll Co.. Toledo.
It’s going to be called the Athantlc
both of New \ork City, and sever.il others of rity Boardwalk Exposition and Style Slhow,
equal rat ng are rejiorliHl to be planning for Merchants and manufacturers will display every
Ind'S'r activities on an extensive scale.
The iiiva- on of tlie bazaar field by the mannftrturers and Joliber* is weli-orae new*, and if
for no other reason than that It will mean a
keener comiM-tilion, wli ch. after all, I* the real
life and Inn klxme of any nnd every line of
business. Corned ng Hint the bazaaring manuficturers and Joldicra decide, as ni "
(Continued on page 105)

k!na of froodg aoM or made In Toledo. The exhibits will be boused In small stores, patterned
after Atlantic City ahops.
By meang of goenic
effect*, estimated to cost more than $2.'>.000,
the Terminal auditorium, in which the extibition will be held, will be transformed into
a replica of Atlantic CJlty.
A section of the
I.uilding will lepresent the "ocean." and a
real sand beach and boardwalk will be constructed. There will be street lamps anil gign*
and traffic iiollcemen along the aisles dividing
tht shops.

FLEMING

EXPECTED IN
—

LARGEST HEALTH

EXPOSITION

In History of New York City Promised
in Grand Central Palace Next Month

FIELD

.-

William C. Fleming, whose successful piloting
t^e T. A. Wolfe Shows this last season is a

“ROCKY

GULCH" AGAIN

To Be Marked by Great Exposition in
At the conclusion of his present long tonr
Denver February 22-27.
^>*1* ‘he Sells-Floto Circus. Arthur Davis will
Denver, Col., Oct. 14.—-Plans for the holding
of a srtate Industrial exposition at the Municlpal Auditorium, this city, from February 2J to
27, 1922, developed at the fourth nnn-jal convention of the Colorado ManufaotuPei*8 and
Merchants recently held here.
Each community
In the State will be Invited to make an ax
hibit of its products. The event will be officially known as "Colorado-Made Goods Week.”
W. J. H, Doran of this city was re-elected
president of the organization.

'

again be a factor in the Indoor celebration
game with his novel and ever attractive "Rocky
Gulch" attraction.
Making his headquarters
as usual in Chicago, his place of nativity,
Manager Davis will exhibit his attrsctlon *n
several of the largest cities in the Middle
West.
The opening spot ig understood to be
Fort Wayne, ind., under the auspices of the
Shrlners, with Danville, Ill., to follow, with
the Elks as the sponsors.
A well known and
capable Ka!»terh contest promoter and pabHeist appears more than likely to be In ad
vance of the Davis attraction.

REPORT SUCCESSFUL SEASON

ROW TO GET BUSY SOON

--o.s.
Chicago, Oct. 14. D. Barker and
Pccnioters of ctiloor a^ l^dwr
"^cre callers on The Billboard this

r\ n
m
D. O. WoM,
amusements,
week. 'They

almost all of their Indoor shows were contract^^^

After an eventful and fairly succestfnl ontseason with the Freed Exposition Shows
\nddle West. Agent Harry Row, now
* regular hnbitiie of the “bull pen,’* which
^^ow pilots have significantly named the

food".^“oV^S>

rroCH^on,*‘’;h:/d

known thru Ohio
will open offices in Chicago
»« ««•
The permanent office is tn 409 Vinton Bldg.,
Detroit. The firm polled off one of the higgest
entertainments In the history of Detroit last
se.ison. with the American Legion.
Both are
overseas veterans.

fair and bazaar outfits that are In the atate of
organization in the East.

S^e'^l^f Tb^ s^d/aTUcS^

TALFNT ARFNCIFQ
'

IZERS OF LYCEUM
/rn„*i„„o,t er„™

AND flRRAN.
AND Ot^AN
COMPANIES
oax

GOT BIG MONEY AT ALL THE FAIRS

DAYTON SHOW OPENS
More Than 100 Local Firms
sented With Exhibits

aad Caialvsls—ATX OVER THE COUXTBT THIS SE.\SON' NOW—PROVING TO GET THE
BIO MONET AT ALL BAZ.LARS and INDOOR E.XPOSITIONS.

Cayuse bdian Blankets, $6.75 Each

Repre¬

Deyton, 0., Oct. 12 —The Pageant of Progrcfi
open^ Monday night iu Memorial Hall under
the auspices of the Disntilcd American Veterans
of the World War. A go<«l sized crowd thronged
the building and viewed the exhibits of Daytonmide products.
At R o’cliwk Citv M mager F.
0 Lichelherger offlcially opened the show with
»n address.
Early in the evening a parade of veterans
nt ihe World War was held thru the downtown
siri-cta. It w'ss headed by the American Legion
drum corps.
Booths showing Dayton-made good* flll the
entire anditorliiin of the ball. The booths, while
tniill, are large enough that a comprehensive
exhibit of the proiliirt is possible.
More than
®tie hundred different concern* have placed ex¬
hibits
The iKikkie Band furnished the music
fnr the evening, while a Jaix hand played for
'l>e danivrs who thr-mged the dance poottun in
ow corner of Ihe building
The piihlic health booth was one of the moat
Interesting
On Thursday night Governor Davis will be a
*®®*t St the pageant. The night will be known
•• "Legion Night” Other special features have
wti arranged for etrh night. The pageant will
be In session every afternoon and evening this

IN LOTS OF 2S OR MORE. IN LOTS OF 25 NO TWO ALIKE.
Esmpl* Blanket Mnt prepaid *11 receipt of $7.50.
Ttriat: 25%
with order, balanoe C. 0. D. F. 0. B. Chieag* or San Fraaelpe*.
See

CAYUSE

back

eorar

INDIAN

June

11

Billboard.

BLANKET

COMPANY

U. 8. Dlstrlbutsrs.
8. W. GLOVER. Maaapsr.
Otnsral OBcet: Rooai 300, Paintr Hsus*,
...
CHICAGO,
Branch Oflio*: A. Albsrt, 320 Markst Strsst 8*n Fransisc*. Calif.

Market and Eleventh Sts
At all times, living and mechanical curiosities and novelty platform entertainers.
Addresa

NORMAN

JEFFERIES.

Real Estate Trust Bldg., Phila., Pa.

week.

THURSTON’8

museum,

CHICAGO

—Harry Tlraraton, veteran
’nwiDiii, opened his ronseum. 526 Sooth State
"^t Septemher 19.
Indloatlona point to a
■ojstantlsl success for the venture.
Thnrstoo occupies all of a flve-atory
A vatHlevllle show and lartv mln*tr»l
™wiininent orenplea the afreet floor.
Tho
fitilnga are ronplete thmout.
The
fl«>or It the enrio hall, fllled with plat■™* and stages for freaks and noveltlea. The
Boor is fitted for a menagerie, ladlea* rest
smoking room, chlldren't nuisery, pong

WANTED FOR THE

DAYS OF THE SUNNY SOUTH BAZAAH 00
A real Ten-ln-One. Must have Mindreadlngr and Electric Chair Acts. All
winter’s work and liberal Inducements to right people. WANTED—Two
high-claaa Contest Promoters. Address
THOMAS F. COX, Gen. Mgr,, South Brownsville, Pa._

Ralph M..

1537 E.

53d at., Chicago.

Elw.vn Concert Bureau, J. B. Ellison, prea.;
Oliver O. Young, vlce-pres.; C. H. White,
secy.-treis., 6.^4 Everett st., Portland, Ore.
Gilbert, Ellsworth, 3(X)0 Troost are., Kansas
• City, Kan.
ITsrrison A Ilsrshhsrger. Dema nsrshbarger,
mgr., 1717 Kimble Hall. Chlcigo. III.
Hessen, C. W., .'>09 Walker Bldg., Louisville.
Kv.
Hewitt Bnrean. fi27 Fine Arts Bldg , Chicago.
Ill : Jessie Kavtnngh Bevl. mgr.
ninshaw Conservatorv. 910 Kimball Hall, Chi¬
cago, 111.; Marvin Hinsh.iw, director.
Horner Institute of Fine Arts, S-TOO Troost ave.,
Kansas City, Mo ; Chaa. F. Horner, pres.;
Ear! Ro.senherg. director
Inter-State Conservatory. Dodge City, Kan.;
Carl Albert Jesse, director.
T.vceum .\rts Conservatory, IIRO N Deirhom
I.lenrance. Thtirlow, T.incoln, Neb.
at , Chiea.go. Ill ; Ellas Day, director.
Mann, Elia Kinsman. Fine Arts Bldg.. Chlmge.
kfeans, E-lna. Cedar Rapids. 1*.
McKee. Carl, 327 Good Block. Des Molnea. Is.
Miami Civic Bureau. 19 E. 4th at., Dayton, 0 ;
J. R. Krew, mgr.
Mnmm. Eilwanl. 315 Wahnsh are.. Chicago. H.
Porter Musical Bureau. 804 M--CIurg Bldg . n-l
cago. Ill.
Runner, Louis O , 5527 W I.ake st., Chlca; -x
Thurston Management. Inc . 04 S.
Minneapolis, Sfinn.; Caryl RplIIer.

11th st ,
executive

rn^iversV*y School of Music, Adrian M. Newen*.
mgr., Lincoln. Neb.
V’e-i. George. S.'Ml Bales ave., Ktn.aas City.
Whitney Studios of Plstfom Art. 30 Hnnttogtrn ovo., Itoston, Mass ; Edwin M. Whitney,
director
_
_
WiMvi. W alter. Railway Exchange Bldg.. Knngai
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MOTION PICTURE FIELD

A REFERENCE GUIDE FOR CLEAN PICTURES’AUTHENTIC DIGEST
OF CURRENT FILM EVENTS’ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN
Edited. By

MAMON RUSSELL.

ZUKOR CONFERENCES
NOT YET COMPLETED

upon terms and conditions dictated by
the
Southern Enterprises.
Further meetincs of the Committee of the M.
P. T O. A. to adjust all Brieranres and compla’iita of Motion Picture Theater Owners
against the Famous Players will take place in
n

Other Complaints Coming in—Federal Trade
Commission Hearings Delayed—Lynch
Files Denial
Statement issued by president of M. P T.
O. A.:
‘ Tho conferences of the committee of the
Mot on Picture Theater Owners of .\meriea apIMiitited, as per the luaiiduie of the Minneapolis
CiuiventioD, to adjust all Krievanres and com¬
plaints of exhibitors uKuinst the Famous Play¬
ers loisky Corp., have not as yet been concluded.
"The fil iig of eharges against that company
by the Federal Trade t'oinmisslun and the advice
of their counsel to discontinue ail public bear¬
ings of our committee, as well us the illness of
our national counsel. Senator Walker, and a
member of the committee. W. A. True, president
of the Motion Picture Tlieater Owners of Con¬
necticut (t>oth of wlioni liave been <<onflncd to
liohpltals for aomet me past, where they under¬
went operations), have delayed the offlclal hear¬
ings of the committee .and our negotiations in
tiie mstter, but our general manager and myself,
with members of our organ'xation in this terri¬
tory. have made several vi.sits to the efflees of
Fnmoua Playera-Laaky Corp.. where we con' rred with ita president, .\doliih Kukor, and
Mr. Kent, gener.il manager of distribution, and
we have sueieeded In making several adjust¬
ment! of grievances sul<mttted to us.
Other
complalnta are now being considered, and it is
the purpose of the committee to submit an offie at report of its finding to year officers and
. xecntlvo committee.
"it Is only fair to state at this time that our
■ ommittee has been shown every courtesy and
i.tlention by the officials of the Famous Playera■ oisky Corp. a nee the Minneapolis Convention,
and we are liHiking forward to a continuation
of this attitude with the final re-ult of adjust¬
ing tii grievances of exiish tors thrunut the coun¬
try who have sulimiitcd complaints agaiust the
Famous Player .-l.ask.v Corp. to us.
"Our organii.ilion I<v.ks to Adolph Eukor and
the Famous l‘I lyers 1 asky t'orp. to fulfill every
promise and pledge made to our executive com¬
mittee and officers at the M nnespoHs meeting,
and should you have any complaints or griev¬
ances against this ccmi>any. or know of any in
your territory, kindly forward u« full facts and
in format on at oner so we can submit same to
tho Famous Players l.asky Corp. at the next
meeting of our committee.
"MOTION PICTURE THEATER OWNERS OF
AMERICA,
••SYDNEY S. COHEN. President:
•‘W. A. TRUE. President M. P. T. O. of Consect kut;
“3. C. RITTER. National Treasurer M. P. T.
O. of America;

‘•A. R. PRAMER, President M. P. T. 0. of Nebrisks;
“H. B. V.\RNER, Executive Committee Member
M. P. T. O. of .America, from North Carolina;
••G. G. .SCHMIDT, President M. P. T. O. of
Indiana.
COMMITTEE.*’
The Lynch and Southern enterprises have also
made deiiirl to the eliarges preferred against
them by the Federal Trade Coirraission in tho
complaint which was issued some weeks ago
against the Famous riaycrs-I.asky and other
p eture corporations. The Soulhern Enterprises.
Ine.. and Stephen A. Lynch, Its president, aro
chiirgdl. In Paragraiih 12 of the eoniplaint. that
they ecnibined and conspired with Famous Play¬
ers, Jesse L. loisky and others to control and
dominate the distr'hutinn and exhibition of pic¬
tures In the .Southern houses, the amusement
company being organised by a subs diary of the
Famous Players to take over the Stephen A.
Lynch enterprise and to secure an interest in the
Faenger Amusement Co., located In the South.
It is alleged that this firm sought to obtain the
smaller houses owned by exh bltora in that sec¬
tion and using intimidation and coercion, thus
forcing them In making booking arrangements
with the respondents or sell the bouses outright.
The Southern Enterprises, Inc., filed the r re¬
ply with the commission denying the allegation
of intimidation, coercion, etc., ail of which la
charged in Paragraph 14, pictures of iudependent
producers are denied a showing or booking unless

e

1

hoard.

incorporations

increasing

In New York State—Half Billion Dol¬
lars Capitalized in Film Enterprise
While calamity criers are declaring that the
film industry is going to the d»gs we have hut
to look over the report from Albany, N. Y., to
note a total of 12,125 companies representing a
capitalization of k:05,2.*i3,90.*>, which have been
Incorporated under the laws of the State of New
York during the past nine months of this year.
That certainly does not look like hard tiin-'S.
Nor does It show any symptom of decay in
the M. P. industr.v. When men put the'.r money,
their brains and experience la a business it Is
usually because that business holds thg greatest
possihilities for increasing their revenue.
In looking over the field we are constrained
to say that the M. P. industry Is rlimhing upward on a wave of renewed prosperity.
The
public is eager for good entertainment, and it is
only the poor value of production which, for .a
t'me, caused a slump in the attendance of tlie
M. P. theaters.
According to a survey of the activities of tlio
Ftate Corporation Bureau, in the last nine months
their have been a total of 2.00.') eompanli'i enterlng the rcil estate business, ninety-nine per
cent of that number being in the city of New
York.
During that same period the film in¬
dustry has attracf<’d 3-1 new companies with a
capitalixatlon of $22,999,300.
Comparing these figures with other statistics.
along with the linea of speiiallilng in garment
making, real estate, restaurants, manufaetuPTs
of specialties, etc., the M. P. industry leads
in the increase over ail the other incorporations.
The majority of the'new companies are located
in greater New York.

Film-Photophone Synchronization Perfected

spoken

words.

Reconversion To Sound
“But how re-onvert at will, this phono-photo¬
graph, Into aound? How retraosmogrlfy these
pictureA Tibratk>nt into resonant vlbrationcT
There la a substance, an element, known as seleniuaa, which possesses the ceriout property of
resistinf the passage of electrir'ty in proportiee te the degree of light in which It Is bathed.
■
I
1*
The pbotopbeee tavohee the a'd of this nslaeral.
Iir*^'a«H«am'"vritT*e'thef"aii^ta»^r*wWch
raader paueiMt practicta atUiaatka ef'tta eu-

Manx complaints have reached the M. P. de
partment of'The nillboiird from theat7r ownei
ii.ru^ut the .•ountry, who dud that prereleas,inimical

SCREEN TO TALK
According to an artlele in The B oscope. Iondon, Eng., dated September 29, an invention
ri.nceming talking pictures was given a demonstration at Rrev k, an Experimental I.ahoratory
ten miles from Stockholm, which showa that
there is considerable advance being made in the
art of moving picture play production.
Aei-ording to the report the film-|ihotophone
operator sets up, in the neighborhood of bis
actors, a doulile camera, in which two reels
revolve on a common shaft. The record of one
camera is the original cinematograph aeeordlng
to The Bioscope, the ppwe-s being described ss
follows:
•'The eye of the second camera is not, says
•dr. Hale, directed towards tlie actor, hut gazes
into a ray of liglii—a ray agitated liy the aelor’n
voire.
How is tlie ray agitated?
Across the
end of a little horn, like a telephone rece'ver
(which, in fact, it Is), stretches a delicate dia¬
phragm of ro<-k crystal. U|ion the silvery back
of tliia d aphragm falls a slender shaft of light
from UD electric biilh.
The shaft of light im¬
pinges oil tile diapliragm at an angle. This is
rcflecti'd into the camera, which it enters thru
a nsrrow upriglit slR. So long as the reflertor
is at rest tlie ray of llglit will be refle<-ted at
a tingle con:lant angle, corresponding to the
angle of Its ineidenee.
But if tlie reflector be
agitated the ray will be reflected at constantly
changing angles.
Were the diaphragm at rest
the refieeted ray would pliotograph Itself as a
straight band of white along the bottom of the
moving film.
But as tho reflector vlhrates the
stra gbt band bei-omei a sllbouet of wares, of
This ia the photograph of the
varied contour,

PRE-RELEASE SHOWING
BAD FOR EXHIBITORS

riouB property, selen'um is made the eontroling
feature of s device, in the nature of a llghteleetrie-eelt, which augments or diminishes its
own res stance to an ele<-trle current in accurate
re-ponse to the strength of the light that falls
upon it. It ia upon this si'leiilum ceil, not upon
a screen, that the film of tlie voli-e is projeetiHl.
The electric current emerees from the selenium
cell, in pree se correspondence with the viliratlons of the I'ght waves, and with tlie sound
waves of which tliey are the reprodurtion.
•'But thia current is weak; It would not ojierbte the Bi>eaklng d aphragm of a telephone. Very
well, aay tho Inventors, it will he fortified by
•audlones^—high-vacuum amplifiers.
Tliut am¬
plified. if dea red. up to aeveral thoiiaand tlnii-s
Its origin'll atrength, the current—now freiglitcil
with the enriched vibratlona of the vo'ee—is
conducted to the horn of a loud-speaking tele¬
phone, and delivered—a reproduction, instantly
rei'ognized, of the utterance of the orig nal
ap«-aker. Delivered, too. in al'aoliite synchronism
with the simultaneoua pleiuri’. The aynt liroiilsin
iis i>erfeet, lieeause it ia automatic; the picturefilm and the sound film were made on, and are
projected from, reels turn ng on the -ame aliaft
and on relluloid controlled by Identical per¬
forations.”

OPTIMISTIC
Are State Rights Buyers
Hie Fllni Market, Ine., Robert W. Pi lest,
preMilent, reports unu-ual activity during the
P-ist ten days.
Many sale* of ••The Supreme
Passion” and •‘Tlie Ne'er-l»o-\Vell^’ were made
and several important deals are pendim;. Slate*
rights buyers from nirit of tlie key ' centers
called at the offices of the Film Maiket. eliuatcd
ia new quarters at US2 Broadway, New York,
an.1 the general eonaenaua of opinion expressed
was that butinesa In the liidependet field Is
improving rapidly.
The only grlevanee huyera
•eem to have it the acarclty of good plelurea
availaM*.
Heretofore they have been looking

of feature Him. In New York City are
to their interests.
It ia the custom

of our largeyt prislmcrs to first exploit th.Tr
films at New York City's Broadway theaters.
Tills occurs weeks and, in many instancA.
mouths before these ]iirturea are ready for sale
to exliililtors of smaller theaters out of town.
All the advertising tliat a film receives durHs premiere in the metro;ioIis is cnmpletel}
wasted by the time tlie picture reaches, let us
say Oslikosh or ToroK River. It is stale and has
lost the Value of the drawing power embodied
in its first showing at a big city theater. All
the laudatory—or otherwise—reviews which the
press ahuwered upon the picture at Its initial
pressntatiun has liven forgotten.
Weeks after,
sometimes months, when the film does finally
reach the second rate houses, the general
public hat forgotten the succeaa It made dur¬
ing its dehut In New York.
We cannot blame the exhibitors for their
coiiiptalnts, for their prohlAng are many witliout ailding anotlier ohrtaele to their worries,
It certainly would react to the benefit of all
If the pro<lurera release their pictures In New
York an,! out of town simultaneously. Thus the
smaller theater would derive all the advantages
from the metn>polilan showing of the festure
picture and their finaneial returns would he
more commensurate with the-high coat of these
desiiabte productions.
It would also work to
the benefit of the produeers, bringing immoliate
sales without having a hlgli-cost film lying
idly on the shelf waiting for future dUtribution.
Tliia matter is of vital importance and Is
fraught with considerable import to those who
run program houses not only in other elites
outside of New York, but to theater owners
whose houses are
lyn or the Bronx.

NEWS

FROM

Ilarlrm,

Brook¬

THE

SOUTHLAND

bat reopened.

KANSAS ORGANIZATION WEEK
Tlie 51. P. Theater Ownera of Kansas hava
aet aside November 2-3 as Bahlbltors* Day.
when fifty per cent of profits are to be ap¬
plied to Organlaatlon Week, which will be
Oi tober 24-29.
Tula will be designated at a
••pet week” party.
The oflb’ert and eiecutlva
rtimmlttee with Attorney-Oeneral Hopkins, of
tlie Kanaiia State Council, will tour the State
that week In the interest of the exhibltora.
nils is the time when every theater owner
ahunid btxist for hla State and make this the

f*>f aitesp pictures, but the Jemaud now is for

biggest event in
duatry.

plcturaa.

in

The Southern Statea Film Co., at Dallas, Tea ,
announces that it will tie in its new home at
isini.j Main street. Dallaa, in about a week.
Bulph Williams, former sales manager for the
Ccnaolldated. w II be tbs new manager.
C. K. Goaa, traveling repre rotative of the
R. D. Thrash R<|ulpment Org.inigatlon of Dallaa.
hat been prumuted to I’rugresa Manager, in
eharge of sales and advertialng. Mr Qost will
oi>erate a department that w II give free inforDiation to all queatlons appertaining to the
operation of movie theaters and without technical
terms or otligatloua u|ion the part of the student
niauager to Imy anything unless be or she wants
to.
The new officers of the Oklahoma City Screen
Club will lie:
H. O. Davit, pres dent; Tony
liyan, vice-president; IT. W, Fergu-on, aecrelary, and Mias Elizabeth Easley, treasurer. The
club, which will lie iiermanent, will be a strict¬
ly social iHidy and will not permit dlsruM on of
liiislneas, except In the form of apeerhes de¬
livered on regular programs.
W. T. Yoder. Soutliern district maoager for
Pathe, ia now In New York at the Bathe home
office. He expects to return to Dallas in about
one week.
The Cozy Theater at Richland Spring-, Tex.,

bi«t*e

‘'•“m

located

When a picture la shown at the Rivoll, the
Capitol, or the Strand, and weeks elapse be
fore it reaches these outlying houses, the pub¬
lic ia prone to say that it had witnessed the
same film at a downtown Iniuae long liefore.
Thus the value of a first run picture to the
exhibitor in another part of the city hat been
shorn of Ita box-office atrength and pulling
qiMilitlea when It eventually reaches his own
thoatef.

the history of the M.

P. In-
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IWFNIY-SU YfARS FXPfRIfNCf AF VOtR SfRYICf

- (^coupor?^ POLE

Miltoo Sills has retnrned to the laco F>anner.

Breamer la now onder the dlrectkn of
,r William Fox forces.
HylYiM

chirie* Bar !• to p«7 • brief visit to Han*
hltlAO on NoTCmber 16.
Allan Forrest la to play opposite Viola Dana
iu her next picture, “Seelng's Bellerlng.”

Jack Dllllon Is directing William Russell In
-Tlie ttuuf Tree,’* n new William Fox production.
.
That efflolent actor, Noah Beery, will bave
t prom Dent role In “Wild Honey,” to be re*
leased thru Universal.
■— *
Mirie Prrvost U working under the direction
of George Cooks In a new photoplay, the title of
sibich U “Princess Virtue.”
— - Adeline M. Alrord returned to Hollywood after
bSTing been In conference with the First Na*
tioDsI regarding some Important plans.
,
Ilstel Dalj haa returned to the screen after a
long Illness, and made a pronounced hit In tbs
Him. “Made In Heaven," in which Tom Moore

accident with the I’nlTeruRl Smithionlan African
Exposition, is creatly mUsed amonf the icreen
fans. An echo of the recent tragedy is beard
*be Information conveyed that Pliny Horne,
'Fho was also badly Injured when Mr. Stowell
and Dr. Armstrong were killed, is on hia way
to the United States.
He Is bringing a Urge
number of original
Aims showing African
srenea which nerer before were recorded by a
camera.
■
Frank Bortage, the well-known director, whose
ctForts resulted in the great success enjoyed by
“IIiimoreaMue," la now bolding the megaphone
on the “aet-Rich-QuU-k Wallingford" producj
tlon, which la being made st the Cosmopolitan
Studios.
It la said that each member of the
cast has been picked with a view to snitabil'ty
for each indiv dual role.
.Some of the leading
memliers are: Sam Ilardy, Norman Kerry, Doris
Kenyon, Billie Dove and Diana .Allen,

was the star.

__

RUMOR UNFOUNDED

Herbert Brenon has left the Talmadge organ*
liitioD, and returned to the fold of the William
Fox Producing Co.
He will prot>ably direct
Pearl White In her next release.
We are glad to learn that George Fawcett,
Tctcriin of the stage and screen, bus an appeal¬
ing itile In “Peter Ibbctson,” the big feature
which comes to the Criterion Theater October 15.

The

scenario

waa

written

by

■
il cast of “The Bride of the
! found the namea of such jiromI Marguerite I>« La Melt. James
lllam D.^ Mong.^Ixmiss Lovely,

Jsmea Young Is to d'rect Katherine McDonald
In her next release, “The Infidel."
Prominent
pl.i.vrrs supixTting the star include Melbourne
McD'well. Hope Sendder, Barbara Tennent and
Jcx-eph Ibiwl ng. without wbum no picture seems
eomplefe.

That very popular and mnob-admlred screea
star, William Stowell, who lost his life la an
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There has been a persistent rumor to the
effect that D. W. Griffith would shake the dust
of America from bis feet and proceed to Bohemia
to film all his future productions. In the con¬
templated production, “Faust,” it was said that
the wild forests of the Danube Valley and the
mined castles of that region would be Ideally
suited for the settings of Goethe's “Faust” and
a'so that Joseph Schlidkraut, being a natlvs
of Bohemia, would have the title role.
Because of the heavy exodus to Enropean
countries made by the prominent stars and
producers of late there have been continual
reports of other producing oompanles going
abroad to open up new studios,
Charles Chaplin, Mary PIckford and Douglas
Fairbanks are already on the other side and
report has it that they will make future proAuctions on the continent.
Word comes to our office that a atodio In
France is being diligently searched for and If
a properly eiuipped plant ran be obtained In
Paris It Is quite certain that Miss PIckford
and Mr. Fairbanks will start work Immediately,
anticipating to spend at least six months of the
year in that country.
As Mr. Griffith Is a member of the Big Four
the rumor possibly originated from the fact
that be would follow the others of the United
Artists’ erganltatioa who are now on the other
side.
The report of Mr. Griffith’s departure has not
been officlslly confirmed. One of the office force
said there was not the least bit of fooodatlon
for the rumor.

SPECIAL SHOWING OP "FOREVER”
—
—
October 14 marked the private showing of
“Peter Ibbetson” at the Plaxa Hotel, New
York, The Famous Players offered this pictur*
to a selected few who were willing to ps.v $5
per seat. The reason for this It that all the
money accruing from this affair will be turned
over to the Klim Mutual Benefit Bureau for rellef work In devastated war regions In France,
.\s mentioned in another article “Peter Ibbetson” opened Its ron at the Criterion Theater on
October IS.
In the city of New York the title
will stand as “Peter Ibbetson," but “Forever,”
its revised title, will launch the picture out of
town. This seems rather confusing to the lay
mind, but the Paramount Corporation apparently
has s reason for changing the name of the film,

QQOL WEATHER
_

_

Helps the M. P. Houses
--—
The gradotl easlns up of depresslos In all
bnslneas lines has combined to bring about a

CARNIVAL
QUICKtSI DdlYfRY

pola Nesrl. The techniqne, the acting ami the
bewildering array of Occidental seen;* have
drawn large crowds to the Strand.
This empbaalzes the fact that worth-while attractions
will share in the prosperity that Is coming to
the Eaatem section of the country, but they
most possess merit,

CORRCCFNFSS GUARANIFFD

ACCUSE” AT STRAND, N. Y.
Criticisms Vary, Public Divided
Opinion of the Big Sensational
War Picture

IMPROVE PROGRAM WITH
SHORT SUBJECTS
Novelty Is the keynote to success.
It is evident that the general public Is look*
ing for something new to get out of the mt
of the ordinary bill of the regular program
houses.
Probably this tbciight Inspired the
management of the Strand Theater, New York,
recently to offer a bill composed of shortlength subjects. Even the featured picture was
but two reels and this was surrounded with a
carefully selected number of diversified sub¬
jects which supplied a variety of entertain¬
ment. There was a very clever Sport Pictorial
and a WInsor MeCay animated cartoon, “Dream
of a Rarebit Fiend,” besides a scenic and a
sort of one-act playlet-picture, holding dramatic
values.
The public accepted the Innovation and ex¬
pressed a desire for more bills of the same kind.
It seems a good idea to inangurate such an ar¬
rangement at least once a month.
There Is
plenty of good material on the market in tbs
way of abbreviated pictures with
goodly
sprinkling of romed.v.
Such a bill is sure to
meet with approval.

ROGERS TO DO "DAVID HARUM

CUT RATE PREVAILS AT APOLLO
It seems an extraordinary thing to happen
when the weather and other conditibas are so
favorable for the showing of super-pictures, yet
the M. P. film, "Little Lord Pauntlrroy,” shown
at the Apollo, New Turk, haa failed to fill the
theater at the evening shows.
The matinees
heee been invariably crowded, many children
t>e*ng among the audience. But the night shows
i,,,e not picked up. This Is the first time that
rates in Le Blanc’s office have been offered
on a picture production. The $2 seats are now
]|ated at $1.20.
rampaign of unusually heavy
advertising has been Inaugurated to boost "Llttie Lord iFhuntelroy,’’ but the attendance has
not Increased at the evening shows,

MORE MEMBERS SOUGHT
—

M. P. T. O. Conducting Drive
Wlthic the past few weeks the officials of
the M. P. T. 0. have been busy reaching out
to secure more members for their organiaition.
Tbls extensive drive now being made reaches
from the East to the West Coast.
In Wis-onsin are 400 members, who comprise about
all the theater owners in that State; in Mlchl^,2 is the quota, and Connecticut is 100
strong

ASH
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The Billboard Reviewing Service
“THE CASE OF BECKY’’
——
From the David Belaseo play by Edward Locke,
directed liy Chester M. Franklin, scenario
by J. Clarkson
Miller,
starring Con¬
stance Rinney, shown at Ilialto The¬
ater, New York, week of Octo¬
ber •.
Reviewed

by

'il'ior, «n(l when the mnster of the eonst'oe- clpals, the Hat of whteh was very amall. The
tlon i.mpany is found dead Robert Coleton titles supplied the greatest amount of merrlIs arrested on evidence Incriminating him In ment, for they were witty and to the point,
the old man's death.
II a wife dies fi^m There were no specially pretentious scenes, as
the shock.
He is sent to prison and the little the storv evolves in an odlce building for the
child is adopted by a distant relative and gjugt part, permitting some laughable action
taken to
daisy farm to live.
After his bv the going up snd down of the elevator. In
release Coleton sets out to recover from the ,^1, scene the hero, trvlng to find the hauguty

MAKION

A story of dual personality controlled hy
hypnotism
is
always a ticklish subject
for the screen. In this instance it fai'ed
to hold the attention of a restless audi¬
ence.

struggles and great soriows he succeeds in
ti:id:iig hiippiness with his little girl and a
future bride. Some very pleasing rural scenes
showing a large herd of cattle on a dairy farm
wc;e very well d<ine.
The camera work is
es(>ecially plea!<ing in the final fadeaway, for
tlie plK)tog aphy had been tinted to repre¬
sent a red sunset ever green pastures.
There is oonsdorable heart Interest in the
story which demonstrates that bard-heartedness and selfishness Is all very well until
dcuth appniaclies.
Then the heart relents and
the mind sees things In a better and saner

hla elfht, and, the unfortnnate wife hartnc
perished in the dames, Rochester Is free to
marry Jane Eyre.
It is the arran.-em.nt of
the story which attracts attention, as it bolds
considerable novelty
and many intimate de¬
IsHs that provide especially pleasing entertatnment.
■‘o«'y *vlth

Despite the morose trend of the
Its settings of somber rooms, old

rusl.e. Into the ear going up as she
d^wlate mins the atmosphere
Is oomlng down In another ear. When he reaches ^®tms a suitable background.
The lom.nce
tile landing she disappears and he Jumps in •'"•wly develops and Is sufficiently pieasing to
the car going down and so on, playing hide Provide contrast and conflict.
In the flrit reel
and seek, with hilarions laughter resulting.
It is a waste of time to e.ItloUe this picture
sciioiisly lecause of the imptausibilttiea of the
story,
bnt
somehow Tom Moore has an in

**
■“'1 • «r‘PP*ng sensation of
■»
apparition walka thru the
hallways while the inmate* of the big house
are sleeping.
This furnishes many a thilll.

Norman Trevor, as Mr. Rochester, retained
"^y about Mm that enabies him to
the dignity of the austere character, while
P*** away with almost anything.
At any rate
Ballin
was always her sweetly-api>earing,
TIIE CRITICAL X RAY
audience was not bored, even tbo It acnun-like self.
In the quaint costumes sad
This picture is the outcome of a stage play
cepted the various perplexities of the story
odd
Uttle
bonnets
she made an entrancing pic¬
which David Belaseo put on for a run, starring
sn Indulgent shrug of the shonlder.
ture.
The length of the picture, which Is
Frances Starr, some few seasons ago. I'erhaps
‘*“0
"P”" seven reela' mlg'ht be’ imp'.oved'’by ahoTten'ng
In the spoken drama the lines were sufficiently »«''»•
.
The scenes sliowlng men drinking at a ma- him a run of stories in which, as a homely,
iBcresslns the temnn ■ hit hnt
.
Illuminating to convey to the audience what hogany bar were a little out of date but were unshaven, working Irishman, he rides from
Rttle eritlelsm ca^ be directed *a^*ir **
It w«, all about, but in tie dual role of a „e.e..ary for the development of the story, tne depths of poverty to a natty riding suit filin', effom .a pr^uce^
female Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde pretty, poutaverage picture it will please family or a tuxedo, wlilcb, by the way, he wears with
Bfixsiin itv
Ing and demure Coi.fiaii.e Binney had a desperQ-ade, being clean and wholesomo In ltd a heeoming grace—and nlflmately he wins the
,
,
SLITABILITT
• te struggle to convince the spectator* that general trend.
,lrl, m every ease his snperior, Intelleetuslly ,
A
I II
n .
k
«
fame of the novel has traveled, and the plcpic¬
■he actually did understand what It was all
SCITABILITY
*nd aoelslly.
But why worry over trifles, for
ture is worthy of piesentatlon in the best
hb< ut.
The adaptation is a ixior one and we
Sei-ond-rate bouses.
the piiMIe wants to be amused and It truly
theaters.
do not know how far it resembles the original
finds diversion In watching *'Fmm the Ground
ENTERTAINMENT TALCE
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE
■tory, bnt the fart remains that lengthy, tlrerp*
About the average.
Consistently Interesting.
•ome and not always intelligent eubtitlcs are
sriTABIUTY
relied upon to explain the queer actions of the
"FROM THE GROUND UP’
All theaters.
“DAWN OF THE EAST”
girl, who was sweet Domtliy one moment and
ENTERTAINMENT VALUH
Story by Rupert Hughes, directed by A. Mason
■ •rratchlr.g, biting, craxy Reeky the next.
Directed hy E. A. Griffith, story by Lloyd Shel¬
Cnnsistently good.
Hopper, starring Tom Moore. Goldwyn pic¬
The Idea concerns a young girl, traveling
don, starring Alice Brady. Realart Pictnie,
ture, abown at Capitol Theater, New
with a rtreus, wlmee mother dies, warning her
■hown at New York Theater, New
“JANE EYRE”
Y'oik, week of October 0.
to flee from the control of Professor Baixamo.
York, October 13.
the
show's
much
advertlseil hypnotist.
It
From the novel hy Charlotte Hronte, ■tarring
Reviewed by MARION BCSSELl,
develops after many wearisome scenes that the
Reviewed br MARION RUSSELL
Mabel Ballin and Norman Trevor, pro¬
mother had years before fled with this hypnotist,
duced by Hugo Ballin Productions, Inc.,
from her legitimate huriiand. taking the chllil
Ancther dsugh-pulling comedy in which
released thru VT. W. Hndkinson
Atmospherically this picture ropiwsenta
with her, while under the control of the witard.
the genial Tom Moor* shines resplcndenthr.
Corp., ahown privately in New
■ certain phase of Ufa in China. But maay
The sinister hypnotist gets the girl also In
Helene Chadwick lends admirable support.
York October 11.
obriena aitnatioiis and lengthy titles de¬
hla control, developing tlie bad side of her
prive the story of dramatic punch.
Bsttire for bis own puriiose.
However, she
Reviewed by MARION Rl'SSELL
THE
CRITICAL
X-RAY
eerapes and winds, up as a companion in the
The
tuning
scenes
rivet
attention
and
likehome of some respectable people in a eonntry
THE CRITICAL X-RAT
Exquisite photography, exceptional act¬
town. The son. John Arnold, falls In love^hut
display a trick of photography that la
After the Russian Revolution a number at
ing and interesti-.g story make
"Jare
k shocked at the peculiar conduct of his sweetamusing.
These scenes visualixe the
refugee* reached China.
Atalya, a yonng girl
Eyre” acceptable to modern-day audiences.
heart.
Then Dr. Emerson is oalle-l In and he thoughts and aspirations of Mr. Mortimer, a
and her invalid sister, Sonya, are among the
The efforts of Mabel Ballin and Hoiman
experiments with hypnotism, suggesting to the vvealiliy constructing engineer, who is unable
group who try to su|>po;t themselves. Atalya
Trevor are worthy of special oommer.dagirl that her b.id self -Becky will disappear *0 complete the ateel girder building which hla
d.incea in the Almond Blossom Cabaret.
Her
tlon.
and only the good Dorothy remain.
The ex- imagination pictures.
The film starts from
doctor advises an Immediate change of air for
perlment proves a success, she sends the wicked “'e excavation of the building and leap, with
the Invalid Sonya, and driven to desperate
THE CRITICAL X-RAY
_ _ _
BaUamo about bia business and fortunately he
*•’«
•tralta, _
Atalya
accepts an offer of a Chinese
•n.!s la a novel written years ago by Char- porcelain de'aler,’’sotan, to go thru a be¬
commits su'clde.
The young couple find hap- ■’"i
****
i**® building, the last
plnesa together
showing it completed.
But this U only lotte Bronte, which, in its day, cUimed In¬ trothal
ceremony
with LI Wong, a wealthy
Nsturallv there can be verv little dramatic
OnancUI re- numerable readers; even in the present era Chinaman. Sotan is to receive a share of this
1
prosperous
rale,
entertainment In such a story.
Watching the
Prevent him from completing the task, the book Is
enjoying
betrothal money and guarantees the American

Z

and
npon
m

mind

but

It

certainly

destroy,

entertain-

“r*
Ml.a Binney plays both roles to the best
of her shinty, but one cannot feel much sympatby for such types of eharaeterixatlons.
Montngn love
as the circus faker. Glenn
Banter as the lover, and Frank McCormack
ss the resoiiroefiil doctor, did their share in
the support of the young star.
As Constance Binney Is of the Ingenue, cloyIng. sweet type of sc?ecn stars
the younger
Ceneratlon look to her for pleasing entertaininent which they can understand. There is not
sufficient romance In this story and what there
is
is completely overshadowed by the dls•greeable nature of the main Idea.
Tliere was some charming photography with
Bight
effects.
light gleaming on rose-fllled
gsfslens. snd casnal glimpses of ■ traveling
rlrcna
were
also
shown
clrcns were also shown.

*’*^^e”".“cHon

.how.

Jane

in

her early child-

wlln.ton
v.Ho,?. Obifack. h.v^
P-omotlon and after various
« J* *
o'^rrome be rises to the P<’»>*‘o“
^
“““
’h''“ *»*'• furtlier on, until he heads a
pps'C'''’
“‘s own.
'The girl who bad once
JosuRod him applies at bis office for vvork and
“®
* sweet revenge by dictating his
proposal to her on the typewriter.
Of course,
grown to love him and she gladly acheart.
The **ory cannot
'''■’"'1 d.ssection. for its amus.ng qualities lie
rrob."bIy in the clever manner of Its depiction,
Yhere are comical situations and much hum.if
n'llckly movlrg episodes. A funny situs
Earning to ride a saddle
*^"’**®w
forth prolonged
^"Ifhter from the audience, snd the sfter-re” amusing.
All
comedy scenes went over b'g and he was
s'ded and abetted by pretty Helene Chadwick,
ST'ITABH-ITT
who had aim made a success in tli* picture
Family trade would not appreciate this story,
,he Capitol last week.
which la too disquieting.
De Witt Jennings snd Hardee Kirkland had
ENTERTAINMENT VALUB
'Negative.

“HOMEKEEPING

HEARTS"

Produced by Playgoers' Plrtnre Corp., dlstribBted by Pathe, shown nt Savoy Thea¬
ter, New York, October 11.
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL
The simpIicilF of the story wlU find
ding
to ih% eldadmirers
who
suiny
fashion ideas.
THE CRITICAL E-BAT
An 'expert diver, Robert Coleton, finds liquor
his worst enemy.
While hi* wife is giving
Urth te ■* rhild be drlnke beevlly end ie
eellcd tmexpectedly to take the place of an
aaals'snt diver.
On acroat of hia landdled
ceaditioB be nearly loaea hla own Bfe and
liMt of hi* paL
Deaerate be agate taaorta

l>ood Uvlng on the charity of her hard-hearted
aunt,
who sends her to the
Brockelhurst
School, a charity Institution, where she resuffering
various
Mabel Ballin enperiod of Jane's career in a demanner, for she looked quaint and
jp <1,^ old-fashioned dress and white
panfaiptjp, barely esmeealing tiny black slip^
remaikable how youthful she
gppp.red In these scenes.
In sftex years,
grown to womanhood, she finds employment
home of Fairfax Rochester, a rich man,
young ward Jane tutors.
A mutual
,ove springs up between the silent, reserved
man and Jane Eyre.
She is about to become
h * wife when dls. lo ore Is made that a maniac
hidden In a wing of the mansion Is the Insane wife of Mr. Rochester.
Jane leaves,
seeking shelter elsewhere.
Du'lng her abaence the crazy inmate seta fire to the cur;n., and in trying to re«-ue her Mr. Rochester la blinded.
Jane retu.n. to aacrifl. e her
the other important roles In the cast of ptln- life for him when an eminent oculist restores
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‘“p

ch.m'ber.” of

her

.opposed

^hlneae bildegrcm. reaches the boat and at
Yokohoms,
encounters
again
her American
Wends, Mr*. Strong and her son, Roger. Arrlvlug in America the sister recovers her health.
Atalya responds to the love of her Ameilcan
sweetheart and they are wedded.
Bnt the
wUey Sotan follows her to the States, as. with
Li, confederates, he baa hatrbed a plot to
overthrow the dynasty of China. He threatens
Atalya with exposure claiming that, according
to international law. her marriage to a Chlnaman was a legal one. But he will keep allent
provided she olitaln for him information reganljng the proposition made by Strong at ■ cooferenee during bis dli.lomstle visit to Chins.
,-^1, ,he nfuses to do s<> he cables LI Wong.
,,^0 arrive, to America in «*areh of hi. bride,
It la then that Atalya la fon'cd to coafeas to her
husband the truth of the onurrenoea In Pekin.
When trap|>ed by Sotan. Atalya shows proof
*«» »‘‘® <'hin.m.n. who In . strur
k''!® ‘he no^-rupulou. art dealer. With
chivalry he then barns the **®"‘™*^
of marriage which she had signed, making her
free, arcordlng to the divorce laws of China
There Is strength and entertainment qualities
in the opening reel of the story, but later on
the ronstruction Is considerably weekend by
the obvious actions of the heroine and the big
punch of snsixnse goes all to amash in the
arena where she is decoyed to Salon's house.
From tliere on the story petered out and the
climax fell flat.
The general public does not take kindly to any
plctnriutioe which shows a white woman con¬
trolled bv the yellow rare, tbo In this picture
the arenes. for the moet pert, are well handled.
The Intereet becomee nil after the heroine's
retorn to New York. Previous to this the ttmoavhere was submerged la Chinese effects with
•roper settings and many detailed acceseoilcs
...
- ,
edded realitm to the picture. But MIee Bredy
jj, little opportunity to ehow eaiotlonal acting,
which
allty.

so fits her dellcata blfh-etrung personSb# seema to have grown much taller

I
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I
n>«l »
irtn w'li'li

pkinaot photuKraiihy. direction and loratioDS were onI" earlier plrtiirea tiniy nilm|iinte.
r-iit »l>c In not eiilln-ly
.sriTAItlUTY
'.,r ilie liK k of liiler«i<» In the picture.
All liiealers.
l,iii ; t.. iiik' itiore with the Scenario, whh h
I; N 11; IITAIN M KN T VALU K
I,j to lo’i'l ihrlllinis »e<iuenccs and gemtine
Nni always .-itruiig, but clean and whole.

I., I,.-

,rt intcic-t arix al.
veiinc'.! Il.iri^iii haa the lend tvitli very little
TiiP hurden of the work being carried
, tnii'e name,I Mhhlo Itow In the role of
„,l,y and auhtlo porcelain dealer.
'
.vjriTABlUTT

some,

THE FAMILY CLOSET
Ore-Col
shown

llrrldenlial theater*.
KNTKltTAlNMFAT

VALCB

Productions,
distributed
by Pathe,
at Savoy Theai-r, New York. 0<tolier 12.

Reviewed

by

MARMN

UU.'^SKLL

.Vl<«t tha avemse.

-the mysterious RIDER”

A mystery story, somewhat dragged out,
hut containing a fair amount of intere.st.

edw-eJ h/
®- Uampton, atory by Zane
lirry, disirthutc<l by W. W. Ilu<lkinBon
C.in>. thru rathe Kxcbangc, ehown at
nrivai*
projection.
New
York,

llcviewed

by

MAItlON

UTSHELL

The first perii,d of the narrative ha* been
faithfully preaented as well at the later scenes
during lS7d.
Pathos there is aplenty cepe•ially when^ twenty years later Itip, whitehaired, disheveled, bewil.lererl, wandera into
village, which has undergone such marvelous
changes since he was driven awav by bis angry
wife, aretchen.
Ilis little daughter is now
a

young lady;

and

bis

wife b.is wedded

b< enea when the bonking, dust-laden automobilee
came tearing to the rescue. These scenn were
especially exciting and the .nudience was qaick
•" respond with .applause,
^
'^^at the story is concerned
'’“t it is ihe clever and consistent manwhich it la presented. There is never a
ranch life must be just one

his

**

former rival.
But the coming of Kip aavea
“‘'‘I “"fa
^
further disaster to hi. little family and bring,
, .
*"!. .* *
.
.
,
®
noble (tnorobred) fly across the plains and leap
lapp n ss
o
em a .
over deep precipices to the resene of a girl whose
Inusual detail mark* the entire production frenried horse is alH.nt to carry her to certain
and ail characters appear as lifelike replicas death over the cliffs. The i>rodnotion is a large
of the original.
The little gnomes whom Rip one and continuity bolds tight tbruout ail the
met in the mountains and the introduction of exciting sequences.
8 fairy scene provided fantastic atmosphere.
forming a contrast to the little gnomes in
their white wigs, satin kniekerboi'kers. colonial
pumps, etc. Kven the dog. Setaneider, was Tefy
iiimh in evidence.
One of the moat pleasing f-.tlutes of the produ< lion is the clever acting of Gertrude Mesfinger as little Meenle Van Winkle.
She
locked the Dutch child, with her fat, dimpled
cheeks and ever-smiling month.
She playad

In thia picture Robert McKim. the erstwhi e villain of numeroua produetioai, playa
in heroic part.
While hla characterization
ef Hell Bent Wade demonatratea the actar’a verutiiity, we prefer him in those
(4<an^-ut. declaive, •‘villalnoai*" parta which
ha h ows how to portray tO brilliantly.

Ora Carew was the petite young heroine, and
her feata of horsemanship caused admiring remarks from the sudlence. There is a snap and a
dash to the picture that makes the spectator beH^e that he has received the full worth of
his money.
SUITABILITY
All theaters,
ENTERTAINMENT VALCB
Good.

THE FOOLISH AGE"
Produced by Hunt Stromberg, directed by Wil¬
liam A. Selter, starring Doris May, shown
in projection room. New York, October
14. Robertaon-Cole picture
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL

THE

CIIITIC.VL

X-UAY

bank r«ibl«ery and niuider ha* a war ui>od his

T1.1. s a Zino Grey atory and it should be
M euzn.'iiig one Judging fr.im the repiitjiiou
,f Hot fani' iia author, but fuuiluiiienially the
ti.iure 1« wrong. Dearrlptlve titles are relied
^,,a lo .oiixey the thought, thus depth iiig
He th-'i'-r of a full meaaure of *u»|.en*e
tbrh »' uld have it'sulled had the aeene*
Uvn a.ied with d(..uuti.- fc>r,c and not oiiiiply
mii«! b.v the eh.iia. ters.
Also the action
j in repeiitioiia and the final climax la mi
lt..|.etr.I that the audience will undoubtedly
.ri iri an,i lease ilie llieater *re the wonl
|.„t i Hashed, if a n imlier of the last a. enet
;»t»e^r
til?
four
leading character* are
.■,-in:.i.v-, before the pubUc ,howlng,
ihit

'bin.
Tliis mark is deiwnded upon to prove
tliat Dlnamcre is in reality the murderer, Tom
Wilson.
l>iiiHm..re pj s.•< thru mu-h m. nlal
eufTcrlng and for tlw- sake of his mother ref«ina from going to the l-li. e or giv.ng anv
roiorlety to the aefh.n* of the nun who are
bounding him.
But after thi-y have rlgm-d
«be atlldavlt. elslmlng tliat WiN.-n h.id a -sear
nix’" bis chin. Dinsmore excuses himself, saying
he Is going to the bank to draw the money the
Maekm.iilera demand.
But Instead he visit,
’be bather, has hi* l>car<l rem-'t-d an-1 re»'irns to face the culprits wlth-mt a sear
upon hi, chin. Beaten at their own game, ihev
oliuk away
It Is then that the hero re. ite,

liolt will be ot.viated.
The mjlB thi.-ad of interent depauda upon
> lamlH-r of flath-liarkt to depict occtim-ncea
d eighteen years la-fote.
Tlie Interest then
k nrrled forward by the leading persons, hut
It M time doe* the story reach a lofty he;jht.
One grii'pliig situation—and that Is not new—
k the light between the hero and villain whh b
•tirts la I log cabin, continue* out on the
ftTOods and
flnl«hes In s river, where the

*’'* mother and Intimate friends the true
of the murder
If dev.h.ps that his
twin brother Tom. in a flt of mental alMTration. had a,si.-i*sl in a hank rohls-ry. loif w.i,
ww* ’Itc man who did the killing
In ord.-r
lo Mve bis m- ther fMm ,hame and humiliation.
■’*'1 having her *on tried for a crime, Tom had
>*oen hidden in a i-rivate sinlf.arium and bis
twin brother Alfred had permitted the gang
1® believe that he wa, the man they really

witkfd one meet, hit Just deserta.
The loestion* of the ,tory are In the Westera ranch country, where an adopted daugblei

wanted
There was some very gooil acting in thia
picture, altho at times the scenes werw held

•f I rniirh owner. Itellimnd*. loves the foremin, Wileon Mu.re. but to pleaso her foster
fllher she be, onie, engage l to hla ra». ally
wo. Jick nellouuda.
Kheritf Ilell P.ent Wale

1®" JobdThe main criticism against thia
Pb-ture la that the ^eiigthy titles are depended
"ixm to explain the story.
ThK could have
managed to greater advani.ige by luving

iz bis elTorts to disr'over the member, of a H*® action evidve naturally.
It would havo
gw* of cattle rustlers lesms that the girl, i”''*'® *''® •l‘”fy
m®re anwaling. Animated
Cotorablne. is In reality bis daughter, who dialog is never satisfactory beeanse if deVI* •piloted away eighteen years prevlonsty, ptlves the story of visual action, dramatie sltuvbw bis cabin

r\as

attacked by bandits,

his

arivort «.is the foreman sn.] Jame,
the uns.nipiilons Jack Belbmnds. WslItltman gaip a vivid Imperw.natlon of
lest iil.l riiiili owner, and Maude Wayne
1 Ks>icrn vamp, who mixed with fh«
• In an effi-rt to flee-e them at card*,
ilerrltig and Frank Hs ves contributed
rom-ly scene* which wore of sulHcient
til liruvide laughter,
ft McKIra somehow |o«t hi, magnet..’
iIItT in the giii'e of a wlil»e-halre<l. aoi*rii. ol.i man
M.wt of his
, nes delnti-n«e grli f and aupplted mm h he art
t to the sforv. That he gave a rompe.
’'erpnia'ion of ili* ride Is ngieed. Imt
•rnly auccessful be had better rtlck to
imer line—flmt of cliaracler-lieavy.
Tlie

" THE MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS
ikRN
jmmmmKammmmrmm
Ke •xpetlcoee iirialitl. Pretcw rinnal Maililne and Compb la
tliitflta sold on Rsni Payniriiti.
Openlnn cvrr)Mh«rr. Surt NtiW.

MonarchTheatrtSuppiyCo
•^LO« rnK
CHICAGO. ILL.

itrand theatre for rent
the

eilT.

*ciriln*

liiiKI iM-r monlli.

■■.ip,.-iiv

xxa.

1). .V. UHGKIIH,

atitaia and snsiiense.

As foolish aa its title. It is difflctilt to
frau and playr-d with vigor and Judgment.
disoever any trace of real comedy in thie
The east was large and filled all requirements.
inane trifle.
Doris May deserves a better
Thomas Jefferson deserves the higliest praise
fate than to have to rush about like a Maok
for ilia Interpretation of the famous old charSeanatt comedian.
nefer. Rip. He evidently had made a study of
hi, late father's impersonation and much of
the by play and subtle touches which he aptly
(•mveycl, helped to visualize all the lovable
attributes of the old rann.
for a very brief rieriod. but the exaggeratioo
Mr. Ward Lascelle carried thru hla work which some dlretlor* eonaider necessary for
of filming the drama in a most praiseworthy fhe purpose of emphasizing comedy qnalltlee Of
manner
.\tmnspherirallT, it ronid not be im- ^ picture has spoiled whatever humor may have
rrov.'d upon anq the picture may be termed *x-en in the narrative.
a most human, pleasing and heart Interest
^ willful daughter of a wealthy father feels
einema.
’hat she baa a mission in life to uplift the
The new generation shotijd see thie.
A theater in New York would
the proper pl.see
to exploit fhe mellow and mnch beloved old

SUITABILITY

“AFTER YOUR OWN HEART*
starring Tom Mi*, five reel*. Fox prodartloD,
shown at Savoy Theater. New York City,
October 12.
Reviewed by MARION

RU5I.«5ELL

This it the saappiest. jolliest and most en¬
tertaining comedy-drama in which tha fast
riding hero, Tom Mix. ha* over appeared.

*“*•

and outers.
She is engaged to
Chatwick.
a
respectable
I’erself In
expensive offices, engage a secretary (who look*
more like a bouncer than ,a clerk) and collect
about her derelicts of every type,
tier flance
enlists the services of a bachelor friend, Lester
Hicks, in a scheme to cure her of her mlsdlrertr>d endeavors. But nothing shakes her faith
In her purpose until her sweetheart make* love
to a eburua girl, which arouses her Jealonsy,
and she is glad to return to bis arms and
for the church.
The improbabilities and the altsurditles, which
are not the least bit funny, make np the five
reels of thia picture, and do not register any
comiral vein, .\fler many would-l>e comedy fltuatioDs have been exhausted the author reanrta
to the same old chase, pursuit and fast riding
elopement to bring about the finale.
A lot of money and good actors have 1.600
wasted on the picture.
Perhaps “The Foolish
Age" is related to the primer class, for it it
only the Juvenile, and a very immature one at
thst, who would be inclined to laugh at aneb a
picture.
Doris May is a pretty, winsome and clever
girl, but she is out of her element in this film,
it belongs in the category of polite romedies
which depend largely n|)on •■ontrast for if* effeet*. A social affair at the house of the heiress
brings together her leformed bandits, who alie
ha* tried to uplift, and likewise jjlace them in
evening clothes. Bull Montana is the leader of
the gang and tries to extract some humor out
of his impossible rnle.
But he la greatly retarded by the absence of comedy material In
the part. To tho«e who prefer a lot of rough.
knockout stuff against a baokgnmnd of refliied
sellings they may find pleasure in watching this
picture.
But the fundamentals of the story
have l>een stretched to an exaggerated state, nstilting in many of the situations failing de
eidedly flat. It suggests a weak Intelligence on
the part of the audience.
, , j.
A good east surrounds Miss May, Ine
Itallara (’ooley, Ofia Harlan, Arthur
oyt. > Han Worth. Bull Montana, Bi y
mSr an
“Spike" Robinson.
The star wore some charming gowms an mat
an attractive appearance.
sriT.kBII.ITT
Communities where ili# atar has a following,

It is not often that gcuuine comedy is intnaliiced into a Western story, bnt the opening
reels of this p.ctiire are ctunpleted with comedy
situations that kept the
audience
laughing
heartily. The droll action of .x number of awkw.ird ixiw!«jys and their comical remarks which
fllled the *al>-f!tles made a splendid introduction
for the picture.
The atory is .a slight departure from the usual
RIP VAN WINKLE'
^^lx features Inasmu.'h aa the redoubtalde Tom
Prodneed by Ward I.ascelle. .starring TTioraaa it shown aa an Eastern tenderfoot arriving in
Jeffetwon. distributed b.v IT.Kikirson,
thru
the ix>w country to take charge of Ills inherited
ranch.
Naturally the cowImij-s think that they
Pathe, shown 'at private projection.
arg going to have a lot of fun with the newNew York, October 13.
c< raer, but find, to their sorrow, that he can
r de like a demon, hit the bull’s eye aid fight
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL
like a Ilen-uies. On an adjoining ranch live old
man Brambly and his eiiarming daughter, and
Tima cannot dim the charm of tho faithey have a grudge against
the “Plying
cinating old tinner. Rip Van WiinVlg. who
U" over the possea>inn of a water hole, which Is
won his way into tho hearts of ehildr.'a
l.M'atcd on the property of Iwith.
But when
and adult, alike.
Thomas Jefferson is a
Parker, the new owner of the “U.’’ arrives he
worthy *ncce,«0T to bis father, who made
tries t® straighten ont the tangle. -A dishonest
the original pity ono of the classics of
foreman of the Brambly ranch covet, the young
tho dramatie stage.
daughter, and by shooting at the old man from
ambush he tries f® place the blame on the
• nylng U” outfit.
In the meantime Parker
THE (THTK’.Mi X-KAY
h.is saved the girl from an almost fatal runIxolnciy ami revereiitl.v ■'Itiii Van Winkle"
away accident, showing bis prowess, and won
ha, lieen lran»plniited to the wreen.
There i,
the rcsi>ect of the cowmen in general.
But
KNTP.RT.AINMENT V.VLUE
nut an iol.a of ihe ,fory that ha* l>een negthe foreman. Tex. springs further trenble by
„pon the class of audience,
l.M led In Its iinnsllicn. All Hie quaint, lovable
li.iving a gang of roughs Imsicge the Brambly
rhaiacicr* ate -ll.■wn and the atmosphere 1* ix
ramh for the pnri>o,e of robliery, and in the
“BY
ina-di-rpii’. e i-f -.elccied bs alliiu,.
hepe that he can kidnap thiS girl during the me¬
It Is like looking tbiii a long vista of time lee. Parker come, to the rescue with thirty or
^ motion picture presected bv the
which has piivsi-d aince lliji Van Winkle t«u>k so “tin lizzies," and after a big shooting fray. |
P. Co., and features a number
l.ls meii.or.i'
nap In ll.c riiiiklll Moiiiilains. in which the renegades take refuge In the
relor*^ i letors inclmling ri,ireii. e Bns.ks.
The viiiftii—. weak-willed and nim-loving old r.inch house, he rams the old house with the full .
Thomi isr.n an.l Webb King.
felbivr 1- vSn.iIlzcd hy Thomas Jefferson In stn-ngih of all the raaohlne*. completely dcmelIs full of comedy incidents and
sucii a ni'.ii.i- iliat the new generation will K'ling It and routing the Invaders.
With the
heart interest.
Romance leads
ndniire .I’ d 1 ' >• him for hi, adorable eharacter- trouble settled the young couple ride, away to
*’ ® "
young led in love with his dassIslj.s
\
11..• ragged, unkempt, yet always
the minister In the white racing ear ef the
^
lot
ai'knowledgo
it
on account ef
male .nre i
Jovial tlrui l. ird. he slam's cut a, s distinct hero.
^
retices. which kept them apart
A great deal of amusoment was rause.1 by
J
charai li rl/ iHon. afirneting sympathy sn.1 pro¬
I romsDces, the stoty has a haptiy
viding Biiiiisciiicnl I'T hla pronii“rs to rv'form, the titles, which imitated “The I'harge of the
l.lght Brigade," the varlout stanzas fitting the
(<
wbli'li were to easily broken.
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LOS ANGELES MAY LOSE
FILM PRODUCiNG INDUSTRY
■

Local Censorship Question Holds Up
Building of $750,000 Plant by Mar*
shall Neilan—Other Producers
To Take Similar Action
laie .tngrli-s, known as the tilm c.ty of the
world, due to the fict that ■.\er seventy-flve per
•TDt of the .tiioricun movies are j'roduccd there,
in.ay lose milleink of dollars yearly if it adopts
censorship.
.\n indication of the deterniinatloo on the port
of the big locvie iiroducsrs to move elsewhere
should censorship tiecome effect :ve was dis¬
closed hy .Miiisl'all Neilan, prominent producer,
who has heldI up the building of a Ihrec
three-qiiarteraiiuarteraof-a-millionsioIlMr
pending the
lollar priHluclug
pr,Kluclug plant ending
decision on the question
queslion of cens<irship
eenMrship of flims
fllm.
shown ID lais Ang. leg movie theaters.
Mr. Ne Ian roiue month, ago purchased a large
parrel of l.ind in I.os Angeic for the puri>o.e of
...Cl ... ...in
.... ...c
building a gigantic .tudio aci-ommodatlng five
big producing e.,mp:iuiet.
In Ihi. new plant
Mr. Neilan planned to double hla own output
and affiliate with var ou. other piaxlucer. in a
co-operative plan calling for the interchange
of Stars, directors and laliorntory expert.
Upon returning from a trip to New Turk,
where he t'. rfeeied fliianelal arrangenient. for
the project, MTj Neilan, finding the e»n«>riihtp
situation threatening Los Angeles, called a hilt
to all a.tlvilics, wh - h wen- in charge of John
Jas|ier, Well known builder of «tude>. In Ia'S .tn-

fers

treasurer aii.l

.lolm
To those in

t'liillici.tlie. Mo.. Ihl.'), cntitl.Ml •Misdemeanors,’
t'e and llie same is herchy repealed and the
following new seciuin in lieu thereof to l>e

**'' * **-V of i lullicotlie. Mo., give any puli»<? entertainment, theatrical or other exhil.ition
__ _
‘
.y J* '“^.•y'"
p< rai.n »o " ^
.hall lie lined not less than one hundred dollars
nor more tliai. two hundred dollars for each
and every offinss'i I’rotided. that DuOiing contnined shall ts? constrii.-d to apply to chautaiiqiias, iiN-tiires, eliuisli or .'■hool entertainments,
agin-ultiiral or indiis'rial cxpositloos or MOVl^•(J riCTCRE evhihltlons; and, protided further, that all prosis'iitions now pending in any
court for allett-d viig.aiion
said rep. ah-1

outi-ome of the battle.

FILM RENTAL TAX

is no aorpil**-

THEATER

PROPRIETOR

-—
Iiallag, Tex., Oct. 11.—n

.1. I’.pkiSs m.d (V J.

AnnoiiDrement teas made a few days ago by
inagers MrMahsn & Jaekson, of the (lifts
Qltts
Managers
Theater. Cinelnnatl, O.. that negotiatiooa had
l*een coneluded whereby the Fox FUm Corpora
<lon will take over the oio-ration of the theater
■ iwrlod of ten sveeks,
weeks, with the privilege of
•
r.mewal for the .tame period.
The temporsr.i
lease iiecomes effer-tive October 23. Samuel Demhow, piTsonal representative of Mr. Fox. con
rtu.leJ arrangements for the operation of the

term of the Pedeial Court, bnt gave an appi-irain-e Ivind of f.T.'.oo
After hi. arrest, a search
wirfaiit
wirraiit h.iviiig
hiving PecD
been l.suod,
l.snod, (ne
(he tiicaicr
theater was
..ar.lied by the ..fflcers, who said that they
found a quantity of morphine.

theater
It it announced hv Rudolph Knoepfle, Clarlanatl manager for Fox, that the price of admission will be raUtsl and the mode of preten.
ration elaborated.
Knoepfel stated that ttc
eompanr was Invading Cincinnati bectnse
{( had not N-en possible to obtain a satllfacUrry
arrangeni'-nt with local exhibitora for the nse
„f me hig special picture* made by the organiration
.\mong the pictures
Pictures to be .bown
shown are "A
••
Connecticut Y.nkee’^ln King Arthur’s Ooort'
''Queen of Sheba” and ’'Over the Hilla'*

TRAFFIC SUSPENDED

“BY RIGHT OF BIRTH"

And Shop Windows Broken in Rush To
See “Theodora"

ending after providing nnasnal entertainment.
Ihis is by far the boat prodnetioo the Lin¬
coln Co has put out.
It baa actloo, atmosthere and a really appealing touch of sentl,he entire company dem

ter,

charged

with

the

jiossessi...i

aal

c.i..

<,f

i .i „ ci
nin-otics.
Ixforc
r ss c. uimlssioiirr
mmlsMon
ii.in-ofies. Arraigned
Arraigned Ix
fore r
r'’”sn
«
he entered
entered aa tdea
rde. of
of not
n
It V.
V. Itavidson.
Ilavidson. .Ir
.Ir ., he
‘-yg-iilty
ird was
wa. Isiund
l.iiiua
g'lilt.T ird
Isiund over
over until
until the
the l.iiioary

*‘

plant
Other priHiucers are determined to take slmliar steps slii'iild the pr.q«,scd eens.irshlp law
berome effistlie. Including the \Ietro Picturca
Corporation, whl<-h has atmouin-ed that it would
d sconttnne all future production pending the

this

Covernnient anti nar.mllc agent,
.eat
here for service during the fair, arres'id IVll
In m Creney, prtiprietor of the Princess Thi’a-

or rs.riMiration .hall within the c<ir|M>rate limits

'I'he Lnstern ca(>ltHl that would be Imporii-d
and aiieiif ;n L>« Angel.v. as a result of the new
Neilan project would apiiroximate $5,000,000
yearly.
Over 500 actors, st.irs, dlreotora, car¬
penters. electricians, laborert,
mech.xnlca and
other studio men would find employment in tliia

the know

-s CINCINNATI THEATER
IS LEASED BY FOX

When Mr. Giinnlnp left for California weveral
years ago
it was nnderst<*'d that he smild
rsuse active partii ipation in the piihlicatlon
of
Wtd’a
I):iily.
lie has
transferred hia
activities to (he treasun-rsliip of F H. WarCtirporalion.
rena Corptiralion.

ARREST

.

l.usiii

in.in»];cr.

The text of the Ordinance follows;
’■Section 1—That Sctilon ;!SS of ihaiiter XIV
of the ilevlsed Ordiuancea of the City of

golea aiol Sun 1 ran, i«co and owner of the I Ig
Hoiiywfssi .stud..'s< at tlic f.iot of tlie Santa
Monica Moiiiitslni.

REPEAL 5 ;

' I hi; i'ASi; AHAINST

TUK MU K I-AW."*.'' wi-n*
Etch time he was arrested front |>a}!e .irticica
appeared.
After the lirst arrest
the city
uttoiney couhl ol'tain no convhtlon.
1'ortitii‘d with oonfld. n.-e, Mr. (hiff stai ti d his
light, not only :»t.irted, hut I'lM.silhlh with
the result that the following ordin.inec rep<'alInif a itrevioue
«iiilinaiiie
jnjj
l>r)'viuue «iiiliiiaiii
e and cliasing
chaslnc the
niin-g , „t of Itlne Sunday, in Chllli.sithe, w.t»

(Continued from .page 99)

etton
arc tiy
till, ordinance forever
lim-f,.,)
the city
instrin ii
i-rt-d and tl.e
city attorney
attorney is
is li.
h. rcl>r
rcliy instrin
dismiss said prosecutions.
to dismiss said i>rosc<utl.tns.
"Section 2—Thl. ordinance .hall be in force
,d effect
effirct from and after its
Its pierage,
p.iHage. approva
approval
id due pnMlcation.’’
pnMlcation.’’

STANLEY CHAIN ADDS
THEATERS

New Tork, Oct. 17 —So great wen- the ctowd.
It trl.-d to tiee the
rioldw.vn motion
jjnra.” at the Aslor
n„„n. that traffic wa.

MORE

l,,If
jn.j windows in shops adjoining
the theater were broken in the msh.

etrates
matic
actors

classic lin<-s
lines with a l.irge
and foyer and a very large
front of the house is warn
Italian marble. The deiora

^

CHARGED WITH MAIL FRAUD
__

Baltimore. Md. Oct 12 —Gerald McNl.hola,
of Los Ang.-Ies, has iK-en arrested here and la

"
The new
new Karlton Tlieater,
Theater, located on
on Chest'
CheatIt strts-t
rqierrut
street near Br-.si-l. I’hlladelr.hia.
Philadelphia, an.] fqn-r
at>-d
hy the
tlie .Slanhy
.Slaiil.-y Co
Co .. of
of Am.-rica.
Am.-riea, was
was
-d hy
(.pened
to
the
pu'dlc
on
OitoN-r
17.
It
will
l>e
K-n.si to tl... public on Oct.,her 17. it will l«<
«.,,:iduclcd
as a
a fir*t
6r*t run
run photoplay
photoplay theater.
theater.
.iiductcd as
It l9
19 built on
mirrored vestibule
nuditorinm.
The
scoti-d with white

premiere performance of
picture sis', tacle,
Theo(ostenlay afterTheater xosterdty
susiK-nded for more th.n

Be ia in-leed an actor by birth and enrtroaThe picture ia
is prodneed tinder
under the
'T*'*
direction

held bv federal authorities on a charge of using
defraud by means of a fake movie
j, ,s said to have opemted under the
^he Calvert .Studios, Inc, and Nal-r-MucerC A.s.s iaiion
swindle.! the public thru
-.
iiiim was wrong,’’ be says.
"Instead
f(Kil born a ralnnte there are sixty.’’

the uniranal ability, artistry and dra¬
t».hoinn«.
nnssMua
I-.i"
technique
poesessed
by the eolore.l
.nd
"T
and
artrestet.
and,
after all, who
ihornlw hnmnmas. .a twrfM-rv. n, 1^17 ''
. comrwtent to draw tears aa^^th *" ni ***(
••
folorr.t

of one

of

Harry

A.

Gant.

__

_

NEW BLOOMFIELD THEATER
Bhvomfleld Ind -, O’*
Oct IS—A
15.—A new
new theater
theater is
is
under «»«t™cilon
conafrucilon here
It will be known as
at
the Citadel and will be ready to open ebont
about the
the
middle of
of I>ecember
December
It will
will have
have a
a seating
eeatlng
““’‘*'1'
It
rapacity of f.©©, and will play*road ahows, plcturea and vaudeville. J. B. Flater is owner and
manager. The cost of the house, folly equipped,
will lie about $40 000

^
....n
k „ . a
New York. Oit. 11.—The Billboard received
information that the Republican member, of
the Senate Finance C mmittce voted t -day f-w

tlon. ah've the mathle work show gold leaf
^
^
,
, ,
,
- .
»“<»
I'«>.v.’l.romo cob.r effects
the marble f-’ontalns mural palnt.ng. and

OFFERED

a repeal of the live per cent Aim rental tax.
Senator Simmons. D.mocratlc le.sdcT. bus also

'"=>'^'5'’ P>'a»tcra are found In
bo'ween Ftcn.li plate cut-glass mirrors
ideliers In the vsestiliule are of
Tlie rhandel
■ystals
Till- entire
entire a,
a-lo-me
Ncn -tlan crystals
Tlie
lo-m' of this

Atlanta. Ga , Oet 15.—Information was re¬
ceived here that the IVar Department at Washington baa plans for using the Liberty Theater
equipment at Camp Gordon, which the city of

vestibule will be of light, airy effect
Tlie lighting scheme is one of the most cxfiensive in tlie country.
The organ is .-ne of
the largest ever plm-cd in a theater of this
sire.
It isia Kimball and contained in seven

Atlanta sought to secure for the establishment
of a community theater here, but that almilar

EMMY DESTINN ARRIVES

equipment on hand at Camp Jackson, S C..
wonld be sold, if desired, to Atlanta for $1.
with the city paying the coft of packing and

xcw Tork. Oct 17_Mme Emmy Deatina, apsoprano, arrived yesterday aboaid the
pronch liner I.'a 8.Tvoie to go on a
tour

tranaporUOon.
gEORGF
GEORGE
MtUnxat

embracing
She
embracing forty
forty weeka
weeka
She has
has been
been patting
patting
her place
place In
in Bohemia.
Bohemia,
the Slimmer in her

been urging tliia action.
Oieat .-r.-dit to this victory la due to the
mcir.N-r* of the la glslatlve^Oommitlee of the
as well as the State oificlala
teiritoiii-s from which mc-mlx-ra of
tbe .Slate Fiirin..- Committee come, alao to the
M. 1’. Tli.-ai.-r Owuera who responded so readiIT

to a”
requ<’y«*
apedally designed chamhera.
The entire stag"
Thousands of letter, ami win^ of protest settings are unique, consisting of hanging, and
poured into Wa'liingt.'in to this committee draperies of silk damask, trimmed with g-iIJ

THEATER

RPRAf’
BEBAN'
obBAr,

EQUIPMENT

IMIlIRPn
INJURED
INJURED

urging a rcp.-iil of this burdenaome tax.
The
M. P. T. O. A. Committee visited Washington
frequently, h. Id personal conference with the
members of the .smimittcc and filed a splendid brief in the matter.
Its efforts had not
been hcraldi-d in the dully iwess, as the membeta preferr.-d to put forth their efforta in
quiet and eff.x-iivc labor.
Even greater re¬
lief Is antli'i|>.it. <1 and the M. P. T. 0. A.
ta concs-ntiating its efforts on the House,

broca.le and fringes.
'Hie main carpet la in
jggper atrlpes of black and gold. Tlie Karlton
},,,
provided with the lateet types of
pi.oJ(yrfloo machines and with a pcreen of the
approved sort,

and ultimate siu-cess can surely be looked for.
A BiAtntffafi rtf intprg^ist follow**
A ii«tnn«»n oi tDienm iuii«>w».
Internal revenue receipts from the tax on

entertainment work locally and thriiont
v •
*
.
*
t
RaMArn Canada for many yram, la Icavinjr
California to resume film' work, at which

k
t
Madam CalmoDtle
Calmonti, pUyin^
playing oppMlt^
oppoatte BcbaD,
Beban, tufsiif
Mtd*m
#
♦_ Kprsifgafi
® »•
•
f(-red two broken
>ken riba.

spent come time last year.
Mr Rogera.
rhnr.ncter acting, a la Chevalier, was
.
entertainments. 1.
,
,in receipt
, . of
. a fllm contract
...
already
for ehsr■'
■r.i
.we.
Previous to Ws first renture
ss'for AugML*!^. a*7^«rMM
filmland Mr. Rogers was connected wltfl
tho government serrice.

“NOT GUILTY" PLEA
LTY" plea
ENTERED BY ARBUCKLE

TO

RESUME

FILM

WORK

Ottawa. Can., Oct. ll.-Cronlon Roger., who
been prominently connected with concert

films i.lcaw-d during the month of
Augu-<i.
131.
totaled l.iaH.Jfe.l.. comparing
with
ir-Lr,.', for .Vngust. 1920, reprc«-ntIng a
d(x-reasc
Receipts
from
" «c>ic.,x of
,. $110,172.1.1.
e* ,
1
tbe fax on adraisaioo to tln-atera. etc., for
with”$C

of $a52.504 7O.
This tabulation speaks for Kaelf.

SEATS AT CRITERION RESERVED

KNOCKS OUT BLUE LAWS;
VICTORY FOR W. R. CUFF
ChMIlcth., M,,Op.n Sunday. A«,r
Hard Fight
Cbillicotbe,

Mo.,

no laager has a Blue Rua-

day. W. R. Cuff wired the Motion Picture Theater Owners of .Vmerlca Headquarters, thanktug them for having rendered so freely thelf
assistance and oo-operstion during the entire
P(-rlod.

which help was condu<-i\e to the anc-

ecssfni puii-ome
puti-ome of
CCSSIUI
oi the
lue long
HHig battle.
oaiiiv.

■ <
After seventeen and one-hair wr(-ka’contiiinoiis
roB at the Criterion Theater. New Tork. "The

n.J.

the theater dark for a few days for a general
redecorating. On Saturday, October 1.5, "Peter
Ibetsoo’’ had its premiere at
this houM-.
Bnt two ehowt a day will be given with tickets
performance.
This is a
,or this theater, which has been runig g eontlnuout house,

TRIANGLE COMING BACK?
-'

Chilllcothe was Blue unill Sunday. July 24.
on which dare Manager Cuff of the Strand

A persistent report credits the Triangle Co.
as being practleallv out of debt, and that pro-

Theater decided that the Blues idiould no longer

ductlon of a number of higb-clasa motloo pic-

dominate,

turea will shortly take place.

in

consiquence of whi< h

he

opem-d

his theater to the public and following winch
opening be wia arrested, found guilty and

J* ^
mnt'nn

nictnrea

and

of

a

west

fined one hundr^
«^nd.?The Te' manv Trora iflilcb no n.othm pictoret havT^at
taken, snd on all stieeeedlng Sundays the the^
nter was again

(sch

opened

to the public,

and on

succeeding
Monday
CufiT was again
sr-csted.
I'ollowlog hi* (letond arreaf he dttennloed oo
a lefiDlte course of action
Assis’rd by the
r '.t at:e attomty In the tomi he proi-cded.
A xer, a of ads entitled Fair Play'were started.
Wires were dl‘potcb(-d to National Hcadquar-

FCt been

..ado.

,

.
,
„ ,
„
Angeles. Cal, Oct 1..—George Beban,
Picture star, and three other persons
iPJared early last Saturday morning when
* Lfelioat in which fourteen actors were lowfrom a burning ship on the stage at the
Garson studio broke it. moorings and fell thirty
of Beban a right leg were
work cm the picture, in which he was
will have to be postponed for sev.

•
.San Francisco, Oct. l.T—Roscoe Arbuckle arrivi-d in town early today and entered a plea
of not guilty to the charge of mansIauglKcr
aga'nst him. Ilia trial is set for Notcmle-r 7.
latter in the day Arbuckle .appeared in the
Federal District Court, where he was to plead
to a charge of violating the prohibition law.
Ry agreement of the prttsccutlon and defense
arraignment was postponed one week.

THEY

LIKE HER

AS VAMP

I
IVtroit. Oct. 15.—TIi(-da Bara has announct-d
her intention to return to the s<-rccn. She ap•*
Ad.ims Thoater this
week and Iniiiarti-d this information to her audi¬
ence at each performance, asking them the following questions: "Those who ■want to see me
again in vamp roles, clap your hands." to which
she received vociferous applaum-; hut to the
•..- ...•-• ■
queslloo. "Do you want to see m* in good girl
rolM?*' there was only grim, sickening alienee.

FILMS BURN
Macomb, III., 0<-t. 12.—Several thousand dol«li>t“**c was caused to the Tokyo Theater

jj,„ operators room.

HIS

(Continued from
good singer.

MOTHER
page 9)

Anyone knowing her wberetttihot*

**
Delivery,

with Mr. Barrett,
Kingstree, fl. 0.

“ENTER
MADAME’’ FOR LONDON
‘ENTER MADAME’
besn
New York Oct. 17.—Negotiations hate been
completed iH-twcen Brock Pemberton and Dcnnis Tadie, London actor-manager, for the pro
dnctlon of •'Enter. Madame" at the Royalt.v
Theater. Loclon. this winter
Mme. Ollda
var.-,l will have her original role and will be co-

REMODELING PORTLAND HOUSE
Portland, Ore . Oct. 10.—The Globe Theater.
Eleventh and Washington streets,
purcbastxl
l.itt week by John Ilammrick Seattle tbowman.
who announ--(-d he . would rename It the Bln*
House and operate It as an independent first
nm bouse, will be closed tomorrow night
The
new owner will ns-.nine charge the following day
and will begin extensive remodeling preliminary
to the reopening October 22

“DON” DIES
Injufieg Fatal to Jake Rosenthal’s^ F*
mous Pet
Dubuque, la.. Oct. 14 —"Don." the colltc dog
kiiimn to rvi-qr theatrical performer who ba*
I'liyi-d the Majestic here. Is de.id. and there I*
gloom in the home of Jake Rosenthal, manager
of the theater, for Don had long been Jake’s
pet.
Don’s death waa due to injuries recelted when
an auto hit him
5fr Rosenthal has refused many tempting of
fers from the theatrical fraternity for the (Wir...
..
. . .
...
w.
ctase «f ’J^'n
Shortly ^foro the aceidimt he
who became gn-aily attached to the f-ollle.
"Don” regularly attendi-d -rehearsals at the
theut(-r and during the p<-rfonnance would make
friends
l.vdy or man and at
fri(>nds with the leading l.sdy
the drop of the curtain would dash to the atage

I*"*;'""
er.trance, where he would await hU newly-found
Right films were dc- friends.

d.

VVID’6 UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

SEEKING

Another of his uncanny traits was his ability

Daily. October 14 it la definitely btated that
P. C. (Wld) Gunning Is
la no longar
longer connected
with the piihlicatlon of Wld’s Dally.
Josvpb

‘
Libsoo, Clndanatl (O.) moMoo pleture
exhibitor, wraa refused pemUalon Iasi weok by
the Ohio Onsor Board to show "B’ts of life,”

* performer out of a large crowd. 1*
his custom to meet tra-na at the various
depots. Wormlag hla way thru the crowda and
picking out performers, bo would make known
his Identity by an almost human laugh, and
with a vigorous wag of welcome by bis tall

Dannenberg

Marshal

piloted the performers to the theater

According to

an aonouncemeDt made la Wld’s

Is She

president

and

editor,

and

*

...

............

“BITS OF LIFE” BANNED

Ncilan’a

nuw

production.

wag

I

A Knockout Blow To Competition

CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS
great

LEONARDO PEARLS

24 INCHES LONG

PATTERSON SHOWS

Complete 700-Mile Move and Open
Tuesday at Paria (Tex.) Fair and

$3.00 Each

on

18 Inches Long
30 Inches Long

Celebration
,-t
0<-t. 12.—The tiii-iif
itlnr<» the Fourth of iuly. und thcsw wiTf :ill
iii.V in Ihp
Star Stat**, Jum|>- iiparH-oIi-brntloni*
«i>iidui lod
under the aii.'tafter niakln* tlie Kail Kertlvnl at plee«
of
the
American
The
SU111.. which run until late on Katur- Cn-t-'er }*liowa oia-tied In McAlester, Ok., the
CASEY HOLDING'CONTRACTS
Leuviiiir that city at .'ItW* p.m , veek.of .March ■ju. and up I" ’he present time
e HPciial show train arritriMl at I*.iris liu\e showed under a city liteiise but twice,
p of Tull mile') at sniirlse Tuesday, When J, C. M>«.ie ae< opted the position lof
the same afternoon the “pleasure general agent for the or.:ani>:ation last Febin full swiiii: at the l*i;iis lair and rnary he did So as one capaMe of plueinir a
I'clchraiion.
The city uiul
fair rarniv.al in itis-d spits af a minimum exi»'use,
e iMautifiilly decorated and the
and the inanaitement, as well as the entire
“head and sliouUlers’’ above tlsise personnel of the ei mpany, agrees that he h.is
Tlie “tail-end’’ of niorc than proved, himself eui'alile of doing no.
wsin at many district fairs.
Itnaine-a at Carmen, Ok . icaa only fair, but
. -Digther.” which is uow prevalent he'e,. la
(inubtlcss tlie only th.iig. ainiarently, that ran vraa all that could he exi>e<teil, as the »ho.
■’
pluy.id
the Major County Fair three wi oka aitl
kieo the eienf fiom being a “red one.
S.i.-tal -liows Joinod the PatterKon Shows at Kalrvlew, Ok., which la only aeventoen mih-a
\Vtek of Oefo'ier 10, tho Itarf.if the Southern
tour, among them boin* from Carmen.
Itlmiilihelii'K Ten-iu-One and llall’s “Uawaliun Ikt Comty Fair at Medicine lyidge. Kan., and
VilUg*'.” late of tlie Con T.. Kenmsly Shows, all concerned are looking for another ’’big one '•
A siigon front, held In rest-rve, has lieen ar- The lineup cocsiste of niv shows, two ridea
DODSON BACK HOME
isihally ileroraleil by the siiows' artist, AVin. and twenty roneesslona. IlarTV Rose, the Veterattraction.
AbuUt an general agent, la special agent.—DOO O.
Uiirris. for the Hawaiian Chicago,
Oct. 11.—Ony Bod.son. of the Dodson
among
them
p.
Rn.vtd.KV
(SIiow
Kepreaentative).
thirtv i-oniessiona Joiimi at Paris,
Shows, has returned “home" to Chicago for the
.Mr and .'Its. ll'flaud Smith with a stiing of
winter, following the closing of his shows for
LORMAN-ROBINSON SHOWS
fl,>hv doll Stores and James llohotos I bet ter
Hert Uenaliaw,
the season.
known as “Hot-Ilog Tonyy“).
..
_
;:r r on the Fantana
talker
and assistant
ni.imiger
Bring Seaton to Close at Rutherford,
sliioi*. left at I’liarleston, for Chietgo to Join a
A MOTHER’S CALL
North
Carolina
wnce'rt "rihestra for tlie winter.
l»nla Oruesser. manager the Kraiy Tangier, conaidera
Chicago, Oct. IT.—Tony Parker, rlreus rider,
himself a full-fledged “Ronehead Club” mem¬
your mother is calling for you from Budapest,
ber. I-"ula had arrangeil with the homefolka ager I
Hungary.
She wants yon to write to her at
in St. l.iiuis to have a Inisket of fried chicken erford,
once. Friends of Tony, please notify him.
and the trimmings brought to him in Eaat St. ganlra
Louiii .vsrils (without is>iisuUiiig tbi>se knowing on (*<(
the railre.sd transfer point), and the “folks’* show*'
Look thru the I-etter List in this Issue.
failed to even see Loula, ao he ate bla meals street,
fmo a diner at<»>l all the way to T.-iaa. Earl
D. Stniut. dim-tor the Military Hussar Band,
recently had several plmto* of the band taken,
and, from these, lithogratdis and other adver¬
tising nci’ti-r are to lie arrang.sl,
Mr. StMul
If iiraticiiig to place hig organlr.atlon lo Taoderille.
October 17, IS and 19 will find the sbowa In
Terrell. Tex., at the Firemen’s Clrena and
Corapletlon of Water Works Celebration. .About
fix years ago the l’atters«>n caravan assisted
for Ponies, Dogs, Goats and Monkeys; for Menage, Liberty, Posing and
in the ilMlieatlon of the Terndl street light¬
High Jumping Horses; for Bears, Leopards. Pumas, Lions, Tigers and
ing sTsii-m.
From Ter"ell the shiwa go to
Elephants. Will buy any of the above Animals or Animal Acts.
Sober,
Waco, Tex., for a sixteen daya* run at the
reliable experienced Trainers will find good accommodations and steady
Telia Cotton Palace Exiioslthm, opi-ning on
Saturday, 0< tob<T 22.—I.OED.A FOB IlODECKwork, winter and summer. State salary expected in winter quarters, in¬
cluding board and room, also salary during tenting season, which opens
April 22, 1922, when can you report at winter quarters, HaxTe do Grace,
SIEGRIST & SILBON SHOWS
Maryland.
Addres-s ANDREW DOWNIE, Olympia Hotel, Mt. Clemens,
Mich., till October 30, or Box 173, Havre de Grace, Maryland.
Tlif .*tleeri»t & SRilxm j*linws played an

-

>
-

$2.50 Each
5.00 Each

ANDREW DOWNIE WANTS
ANIMAL TRAINERS

awful hh-iuicr at the Tecnmseh, Neb., Pair,
bol It tie York, Neh., Fall F'tatlval the fol¬
lowing week
did much In-Ucr, the IcH-athm
awarded General .(cent A1 Holstein being around
the i-.nrt h' lite »<|uare. under the au'^plcef of
the femmercial Club. The attrtetiona, wtarting
at one end tf the arrangement, iucimled the
folh.wiig: T'llo’a Ferris wheel, May-Jtte, Joe
Bwiiey, manager; Tom Sculley’a big Ten-in*
t«e. Jack Tracy on the front; Wrench Bn's.’
•ockbonse,
raerry-go-rnund;
La Rues “Hlntloo
Traiple,” TerrelFi moto.dri'me, “Slim’’ Ru.'ns
CB the frml; “Ruekingham Palace,’' nianugenirnt of K. C. Teeney; wlilp. Fre<l Cox, matiatrr; Jolinoy Keck’s f rary House, Harry Osborn,
‘'Mailagi«<-ar,’' C. J. Sedimyer's Wonderland
and fejplanes. and Plantation Minstrels, under
tnaiwcnncnr of James Thomas and with Tom
benhy making oi>eplngs.
Of the eoncessions,
liare Stevens had the large-»t string* he has
had this aca-ou.
The ititer-tiling news reachcti the caravan at
Tort thit an ll-nound boy had arrived In the
hmllT (f Flectr'ciun Catl L. Hanimn and wife
i-Balu). “Rtihe’* and baby are repor*e,i doing
tiieely at Dr. Ilatrh’a Hospital, IVellington.
Kan. Merie and Igxile Nellaon have rotum<-d
to *he show.
Cold weather wan the role at
York nrd there were numerous “red note*.’*
iofliidliig Mrs. Rlec on the ticket box at the
I>rrls whixl.
Jiniiitirdulc, Kan., under the auspice* of the
1li:«iiiei.« .M>-n’* .\»soclafIon, is the stand for
*rrl: of (b-totier 10.—JOE BK.YTTEY (Show
Ili’pn’seLtalive).

RHODA ROYAL CIRCUS

HOW

DO WE DO

IT?

Quality Talks

THAT’S HOW WE DO

IT

la Dozen Lota,
la-ss than Dofrti T,ots. ti

Want quick, Fall and W’inter season, Cornets and Bass for white
band, Side Show Acts, big Circus Acts, all kinds; Lady Iron Jaw
Act, Trapeze and Wire, anjdhing suitable for big Show. Address
as per route; Lebanon, Ky., ItHh; Elizabethtown, ^lunfordville,
Glasgow, Russellville, Springfield, Tenn., to follow.

lUjIllTCII

fast circus
BANNER SIGN PAINTER

If AH I LU

For Sells-Floto Circus, balance this season and next.
WIRE QUICK

BILLY EXTON

Stoweil Hotel, Los Angeles, Cal

DONALD McGREGOR SHOWS
The wi-ek ending Octolier 1 the Dttnald Mefifreor .shows wore located along the *ou*h
sidr ..f
the court houif- myuare, in .\lva.
This was the first rarnbal organization 11
May 'n (he city of .VIv.i nlnee l')15.
Weather
'•iidii ’Pi
irtoat f"r oiiidoor
and the people of Alva and vicinity wero

Middle Aged Man well experienced with Cat Animals. Permanent
jxisition, gootl pav. .\nswcr with photo and references.

LONGFELLOW ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS, Minneapolis, Minn.

Ixing tour with

SANTOS AND ARTIGAS CIRCUS SIDE-SHOW,

management t)f King Karlo.
Sawrtlilni
N aw—W
fiult, UnbrtakabI*

F

DOLL

i

A Real Money Maker,
1——
L’•
! >
.
,
M
1. '
!

CONFEDERATE VETERANS’ FRONTIER ROUND-UP

i Ti
M

Tliouj.tnd*ln prizes.

CHATTANOOGA. TENNESSEE. COMMENCING OCTOBER 2}.
Oowlwjs, write or wire.
FRED UPHOFF or L. L. HINES.

T

WANT ANIMAL TRAINERS for WINTER and NEXT SEASON

!,

Break and w-irk Liiwi*. n.-arf. Ponli-t, lh>>:«. Moukryn. etc.
Wild .Animal Tnlner for Bean.
Go to
work iDun-'diatrtv. Gtlxr* start training Deiemhcr. Slate aue. salanr *tul evrerieure
Hot Springs. .Ark..
tMober 21; Vonly.v. J5; Kl.Uira.lo. :;ii.
CHRISTY BROS.’ WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS.

f

COMPLETE 3-RiNG CIRCUS FOR SALE

Sample.

Oeren.
StlW

haltnee
D.

C.

Can he seen on mad now. .Alwits a 1
CHRISTY BROS.’ WILD

wUl.T rea.v)n
rroauii for
itir aelUng,
Bf'iun#, am buying larger »l»w.
.
maker. Only
CIRCUS, Hot Sprisfa. Ark.. Oc*. 24; Fordyce. 25.

ROSE KILIAN SHOW WANT
^«i:-«.

the

.Address

KING KARLO, 138 Manrique, Havana, Cuba.

mirror ELECTRIC
Doll hnl.lilnone
hand a round
Nirntr. other
kand an Kl-e.
“if I.lvht (115J^oltl Bu lb.
*blrh 13 ready
en an,

under

Give all details In first communication.

A
PA.
Market *22%.

\ DekwInwa-SylaaMaS.eoelMAt
\ DOXIllg leith hints on traia( \ Ing and odicial rules. All tho ncieo*
\ Ytiiu' points of boxing mada pUia.
i Crossing on the jaw, left book for
' t. ihcbody.landingontbenolarploxno,
■'.<f (the knockout blow, etc,Thit bookof
L 'f 1110 pages, containing fiO .Dboto*
»>/
win be sent postpaid
poStp»>a spoa
nnoa
-»/ graphs, wiu
J receipt of 25c. Write right away ta
^ Ward PuMlahios Ca..Tllt—

NOVEMBER 3
Colored Band and Orchestra. From 8 to 11
Nothing hut reUahle ones answer.
Addresa
JACKtiON. care HillVard. Cin.-IntlttL Ohao.

m

e

102

B

OCTOBER 22, 1921

REGULAR SEASON ENDS FOR
THE CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS
Big Caravan Closes and Will Winter at Lay<
fayette, Ind.—Special Detachment Will
Play Big Convention Date at
Kansas City, Mo.

spren riding device*, nlxtpen iihowo, a 2S-plere
band und tlire« fre« attractaniiN.
Opening the neiiRun at MoniKomery. Ala., tbe
firat Heok in Mareh, the Heth Shnwa hare ex¬
hibited in ten Stales giving n season of .16
weeks. There would l>e no need of saying “the
allows have had a gotd seasisi.'* as far be it
from Kiieh. I<a8ine..s at the majority of the fair
dates played by this organiratlnn proved to be
about DO per cent of what they were last sea¬
son.
Rusiness here at Herrin, the rinsing stand, is
a sad failure, as the natives refuse to be eotlred
away from their warm homes onto the show lot
these cold nights.
The few that do venture
out leave the lot at
homeward bound.
Huge sighs of relief will be iiiueb in evidenee
when the train is In.adi-d and w nter quarters
bound.—W. U. HEVOTXE (iSbows’ SeeretaryTreasurer).

CORRECTION

THE
CHRISTMAS
NUMBER
-OF-

The Billboard
WILL BE

A LITERARY
TREAT TO YOU

FRED E. S’RENCO VISITS

nerrin. 111.. Oct, 34.—TThen this appears in
print Prof. Thomas Saeeo’s Rand will have
played •■Home, Sweet Home" on the ahow
gioiinds at Herrin. HI., and the I,. J. Heth
Shows will be in quarters for the winter at East
St. Louis. HI.
Spar ous quarters have been
secured for the hou In? of the rides
and
other show paraphernalia for the winter.
Elnl.orate preparations are nnder way for the
eonstrueting of several new wagon fronts and
sever:il new shows.
Large orders have been
placed for mater'ali, such ai carvinga, gold leaf,
etc., for these fronts.
The U J. Heth Rhowe
will trarel on thirty cars next aeason, carrying

Artlclta by wrlt.n of wide rteuta and n»altr.
Ny—real autharitlet la thair rMeattlva branohti
•I tha thaw buiiataa.
Tba oavar will ba priatad Is flva atrlkluf aal.
art.
Tbera will ba aratuaa llluatratlona.
Llati et varwua klada will ba aantalaad thtrala.
And a fund af athar mattar of vait iirtaraat to
tvtrybtdy tnaaaed la tba amuataiaat araftatMn.
SOME OF THE WRITERS OF SPECIAL ARTI.
CLES ARE:

PATTERSON JAMES

SMITH GOES HOME

Praniatlc Editor and Critic of The Billboard.
• ho la t^ molt widely read and dltcusied
(cuited mlfht tiao be Includwfl dramatic critic
wTltlna for Dm theatrical piatt.
Hit knowledfe
of tba theater »u ttlned practically from both
aid*! of the footitfhu.
Hli trenchant tiyle and
abhorrence of ihaiBi dltUaiulih all hit writkifi.

„ _
“• “•
■‘^*'11 ®- Metropolis.
'V* “o™*
I
< beinnati SIoi
nqiorted a
ai>®
‘^■''“Hal compi

LOUIS E. COOKE

Ixiok thm «i
mar be a lett

n>ere

Thru bit fifty yeara or more of travel with all
of the big tented aagreftilona at manager, geoaral agent, preea representative and In other eav
parltiet. Mr. Cooke hat becotae the recognlird
•utborlty on the "white topa" Be baa wrIUan
humetous articled tor The Billboard and other
trade papera. and U the author of aeveral hooka.

HAL BRIGGS
Oeneral Director for the alx itock oompinlee.
owned and operated by the Blaney Brothere' Pro¬
ducing Co., end who has bad a long and varied
oareer In aiock, both ta an actor and at age dlrctor. Uta recent appointment at a member of
the Connell of the Actors' Equity Asaoriatloo waa
not only to eeldenre of hit popularity tmona
actnra but alio a recngnlllon of bit ability and
mt hli knowledge of atock condlUona

UNITED CONFEDERATE VETERANS’ THIRTY
FIRST ANHDAL REUHION
CHATTANOOGA, TENN., OCT. 24 TO 29

KATHERINE RUTH HEYMAN

The
Celebration in the South. Can place leniitnaie concessions of all
kinds—Blanket, Silver, I’ruit, Grocery and Poultry Wheels, Ball Game and any
W-cent Grind Store. Have outfit for Dog and Pony Show, and Athletic People.
Chandler Exposition Shows furnishing all attractions. Wire
SAM CHANDLER. Mana{er. Dalton, Ga., Fair this week; then Chattanooga, Tenn.

Sminent American pianItL who it orgtnlaer of
tiie New York bran^ of the Brlilsh Hutle
dety. Mlaa Heymtn began her mualcal educa*
llao with hrp father
Later the tiudled with
Robett Tolmle of San Franctaco. after which tha
wagit to Butopa and atudied with aeeeral noted
let(li‘'it
U owe Mim Herman who Introduced
Lv Europe composiUona of UacDoweU. Axtbu
ItrwtU and Arthur Foote.

NEIL O'BRIEN
wla> In the pail ten yeirt baa risen high tn min*
atiel rtnki. and ti today a man of Independent
metna
He follows the theatrical bualneea becai'te of hit tore for It and from the aatlefaction
derired in glring hit name to a form of wholetone entertainment which repreienta hit Mfe work.
Mr. O'Brien baa been In the atiow bustaesa orer
ibir'.y years, a carter which hai Included buileaqie. vaudevlUa and mlnttrelay.

ROB ROY

SWEATERS

6 aworted colom (Black, Navy, Jockey
Red, Jade, Peacock and Buff) with con¬
trasting Brushed Wool Collars.

Ob b 1-FO Silet*
board. Bring! tm

f

Shows and Concessions of all kinds. No exclusive. Average attend¬
ance daily, 15,000. Abbeville, Ala,, Fair follows Dothan. Out until
Xmas, all Fairs and Celebrations. Want strong Team for Plant.
Show, also Colored Jazz Band. Address Adel, Ga., Fair Grounds this week.

SOMETHING NEW IN RAZORS
(JT3T IMrOBTEDI
Oalalllh nindin. in five Assorted Colors.

$12.75.
PHos

IB

Doxsb

JadudlDg

^ Pricei:

53.75

per doz;

536.00 per gross.

Sample,

40c

ALL OTHER STYLES AT BED ROCK PRICES.
Send for our Utett Caulof on KovelUei and Carnival Good*.

gfk

inA

4r

\ IT K
) INL

Sampl. Sweater
Bfd Boatd pro-

FRANK C. LEIBOW, Importer, 43 East 22nd Street,

NEW YORK

SALISBURY & FOCAL SHOWS
SOUTH ALL WINTER
WANT Wild West, Plantation Show, Ten-ln-One. CAN PLACE Cook* House,
Hoopla, Ball Game and other Conce.ssions. Address

W. N. SALISBURY, Mqp., week Oct, 17, Ahoskie, N. C.
WANTFr'B fO" CHRISTIE BRCS.* mid.winter world of WONDERS—Living Wondrr*. r.i.
rio.<ieies. .SinnKO OdJitiM. Ptiiuh. Miglr, VuiitrlIo<4utsin Second Slfhl. Lady wlUi Itig
Brpuirt. 10 PlfC. .lara Rand. Wild .\iilinal Ait. Twelv* werka' work under aiupii^ of KIks and Kuardi
of Tradai all Now Knvland citlr*. Slat, aalary
Ib mrmlMT wii.ter ti hi-i*
WANTED—Tn>afuirr. on. who
will lakv UiUTvit. V\« du out carry any Conivmiuiia. Half iiitorcat In lurrrihmmt Stand for aaie
Onrua
l>>.<-(aabpr 1.
AtMrt.a
C. H. CHRISTIE, OanerM Oclivtry, Brochtaa, Matt.

Secretary of the DeKilb County Pair at Alextndrli, Ti-on . and president of the Southern Aatodailon of Falra. who ta one of the moat popu¬
lar fair exenili-ea in the country.
Hit many
yeara of experience in thla branch of the oiitdooi
show bualneaa placet him In the front ranks as
an authority on falra

HARRY HOUDINI
king of tacape artlata compeer estraordinary.
a maa'.er of thawmtnthlp, a cinema feature, pretIdeot of tha Society of Amerlcaiy Migldane. au*
tlior or such well-krumn hooka at "Miracle Montera anl Their Methwli" and ’The Unraattlng of
Hobert lloudm.”
Uoudlnl It to wand wlelden
and magical font what Babe Rutn la to bateball
devuteoa.

GEORGE L. HUTCHIN
creator of the Kota Kratlval that made Portland.
Pre., famous the world over, and who has di¬
rected timllar featlvala In many Coaet dtlea.
ilaged many of the more Important ptgeanii and
.pecli.qea at the Panama-Padftc International
I'lxpoattlon, and juat now la dolni Important work
in connection with the pateant features of the
big Atlanttc-Parlfle nighwayi-lnduatrlel Expoeilioh tu be held In PorUand. Ore.. In 1925.

ENSLEY

FRED HIGH
Elltor of the Lyceum and riiaulauqua Depart¬
ment of The Billboard. Special Investigator on
I'limmiintty and Industrial Problema and an onilairtty on tmutementa at they affect bualneea.

J. A. JACKSON
Editor of J. A. Jarkfon't Page, the department In
Tha ilillhntrd devoted tn tlir Intereeti of the col¬
ored jirofcettoo and a university graduatai

THE EDITION:

CENTRAL STATES EXPOSITION WANTS
Ferrli Whorl. Rea Plane, Htiowi. Ounoenloni. Man to work Llooa, Wallacr act Stateaboro thla week.
Hwainiboro, Oa., wtk Oct. X4; Lake Butler. Fla., to follow. All day and night fain. Out all wlnterl

BARBOUR

head of the narhour Booking Agency, which contruli a circuit of theitert In the West, and
owner of a numher of the better-claaa tabloid
ahowa Mr. Harbour, altho young In yeara. la a
man of great ablUtr. and It particularly Inter*
eeted B the betternuut of tabloid oondltlona He
It al»> preeldecit of the Southarattem Bateball
Leegutv

lOOyOOO COPIES
Cxeitttivt 9t R Urtf iiUMNtr Itr TN* SillbMrd'i
•WR HM.

KNAPP-GOODSTEIN CO.
IS Si Mate! Sired.

CHICAGO

Vrr kRRw
Fop Week October 31-November 6.
Dublin, Georgia.

No Exclusives.

TWELFTH DI8T. FAIR,

9Ut ChriflmM Nombert lim

Don’t Miss This One

OCTOBER

22, 1921

START IN THE MONOGRAM GAME
MAKE FROM 800% TO 1000% PROFIT
SIDE LINE WHOLE TIME OR SPARE TIME
This handsome Genuine Cowhide Leather Case with your order for
one of our $25.00 General Agents outfits as illustrated below
EVERYBODY
WILL WANT

□ .Mint,

Gold.

Edi*. 20 athw Dniodt.
Cdlor* and

REMEMBER no license or experience
is required
transfer oar letters. If
you can apply a postage stamp on a
letter, you will be able to transfer our
letters just as easily on side doors of
autos, motorcycles, trunks, handbags,
suit cas(*s an<l hundreds of other arti¬
cles at the price of 2i)C per letter anti
the cost of the letters at Ic each to
you When you receive thi.s General Agents
outfit, if it is not made up just as we state, we
positively guarantee to refund your money.
A tr al outfit, consisting
of JJO Icttcri. 2 large 'wotUfl of ctmrct, fancy gold
borders that ran be used
with the letters, a good
surlily of circulars, lllustraled display board sbtiwmg letirrs after they are
tranaferred. nrreaaary tools
for transterrli.g the let¬
ters. All come packed in
a Beat, bandy box that
you can cstry in your
locket
When
ordering
this nuftlt .tate“Small $5.00 Outfit.”
Your Profit, $77.00.

Sizta.

In this display case there are 20 packages of lattsrs, each package
consisting of 118 to 122 letters. There are also 10 additional sheets of
letters so that at any time you run short you can simply cut the lettera
out of the sheet and fill up your packages to complete your sets.
There is also in this large set 20 sets of borders consisting of 40 bor*
dcrs of various sizes and styles to match letten. 20 sets of variout
lodge emblems, such as Eagles. Elks, Moose, etc.; one handsome dis¬
play board illustrating the letters as they look after they are trans¬
ferred; 3 large bottles of cement with brush attached to cork; a supply
of gold printed circulars so that you can distribute amongst the car
owners, and don’t forget that there is enough stock in this outfit to
net you at least $400 to $500. This you can figure for yourself. 3,500
letters at 25c each, 40 borders at 50c each and 40 emblems at 50c each.
REMEMBER YOU RECEIVE A HANDSOME LEATHER CASE AS
STATED ABOVE.

READ WHAT ONE OF MANY OF OUR
GENERAL AGENTS SAY

Thta large aize outfit enables' you to hare
all atylea, sizes and colors of letters and
there it enough stock in one of these large
sets to sell over to siib-agenta at a big
profit to yourself, which will be an addi¬
tional profit to you as well as the cars and
other articles that you letter yourself.
Don't wait until someone else will beat
you to this game, hut start today. Each
day you lote is money out of your pocket.
Remember, there are thousands of agents
making big money handling our line, and
with onr co-operation and prompt aervice
yon cannot go wrong.
Additional lettera
can be purchased at any time $2.00 per
100; $10.00 per 1,000.
We will also ex¬
change package for package or abeet for
sheet If the outfit wheo received by yon
is not to your choice of style.

A NUMBER OF OTHERS

Transfer Mnnofram Co., Inr.,
Dear Sir—For .vour information 1 am pleased to state that ainr® writing you I hare derelope«t a aplcno.d
wtirl.tnir aolltnK orc.inlr.nti*>n <-onip«se<l of fourteen whole time men and
nearly forty side line men and women.
I'raoticallr all the work la on initials for autos, selling
t.^ the dealers only, though I have three men tniTeiiog with cnrnirals who are doing well sell¬
ing to car owners as well as lettering cars. My full time men arc clearing better than $100.00
per week for thrmsr-lTos and the side line men are averaging better than $40.00 per week,
I
am financing the entire proposition and all of the men work on a straight commission.
Tours very truly,
HOWARD Q. BROOSS, Houston, Texas.

WRITE AS FOLLOWS:
‘‘Made $16.00 In a few houra this afternoon.” ‘T am
averaging $28 00 to $30 00 a day.”
“Never thought I
could make atich big money.”
“The best proposition
I’ve ever heard of."
“Expect to travel and take in
all the fairs.”
“1 have been handling your mono¬
grams for the past year and am surprised at the go^
service 1 am getting.”
“We have no complaint to
make in the way you have been treating us, as we
have found our dealings very satisfactory and pleas¬
ant from the start.”

OUR IRONCLAD GUARANTEE

li n t 'crg.t that your satisfaction is Ol'AR WTKEn. and that if our complete outfit as r.-ceirej by you ia not exaetty as represented your money will bo rofunded IN FTXU W# will also exchange any
of OUT pohIu, is at any time for others of eoual ralue. Thus you are sure to have no dead stock on hand. If you find you have an otersupply of oertain letters, we will exchange them fnr othera more in demand.
Ton alan re-ene extra leit.rs with each order for aamplea or demonstrating. If you can handle any fair-sized temtoty, stats preference in your first letter. Be fair to us and do not ask for s large territory ualett fliiancitlly able to ha’idle othrr agetus.
XOtb—No gocla a.ni C. t», D. uniras aconmpanied by a deposit of $2.00 or more. Include 10 cents to oorer C. 0. D. We pay all other ehargoa Remit by Post Office or Rxpreu Money order. Certi¬
fied Check, Special Delivery or Hegiaurcd Letter, (kiodt sent prepaid whm payment aixximpan.es order.

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO., Inc., DepLW., 191 Market Street, NEWARK, N.J
NO MORE OF MISSISSIPPI
For O’Brien Exposition Shows, States
Their Manager

Unger Construction co.inc. j
CAPITAL

STOCK $100,000.00.

I

Tue MOST tXCLUSlve MANUfACTURCRS OfAMUSeM£NT DLVICeS IN TH£ WORLD

™"*‘***"*^***********™‘*"**""******~™™^^7T^^^^^Q
RFRI III I
'
wa»fc^ ■ a I sw a, -ir
Put a new THRILL into your old Coaster or Old Mill. Let|us givo you estimat«..Write for par•leui—
Ra. 2as Pittsburo Pa
'
ticulers. Bos Z85. Pittsburg, ra.
_

s. hontitiftil fiiilnh, with Wi^.. .$0.35.. .Plain.$0.20
in Nest, Host in the Market. Per Nest.$4.00
’ alike. Ono-tliird deposit with order, balance C. O. D.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

IX f»n

2704-6 Locust Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.
Teleohone; Bomont 1220.

ORANGE, VA. FAIR,
MORRIS A VISITOR
Icago. 0< t 11 —“IMsln Dave” Morris, genageni ,,f the Morris A- t'nstle Shows, mme
ilcsgo this week on hiislnesa
The show te
ine niuff this week, and Mr. Morris said
lets was so mui'h better fhit It was somet like a n-velatlon.

VOLLMER IN CHICAGO
let

14—Thomas Voiimer, tnensger
V!oi,-ttr Is h.„k In Chicago from
tie .mailer town, and announeea a

ORANGE. VIRGINIA.

Address A. GORKI E, Secretary,

MG CHARIH BENEFIT CABIWAL
Located on 2 Mnin Plaras and Streets. WANTLI
p«>ndent Shows, UIdex and Coneeaxions of all kinds
ei I Itt

RnnKINO

AQENf

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS
Msrlon, III , Oct.
After
the worst week's
the season
Salem, HI,. 8ors I'nited Shows arrived here short^7 after noon. 8unda.r. to pla.r a return engagement. With a short haul, by ,3:30 p.m., everything was on the lot.
While all other conditions at Salem were go<xI, the weather was decidiHlIy the opposite—if it wasn’t raining it was
’'"•'L
and, wraps were much in evidence.
atmospheric conditions virtually provail here at Marlon.
Altho the shnws opened here on Mondiv nlglit
at 7 o’clock and with a fair-sized crow,; on the
midway, by 9 o’clock the lot wan deserted, ex¬
cept tor the showfolks. It was too cold for the
people to linger long, seeking outdoor arnusenirnt
.About the same situation has continued up to
today, when it in warm and all are looking for
a good night’s hnninesn. as Marlon has always
lieen a go^ town for this organisation.
If fn
vorshle weather is dealt out for the remainder
of the engagement, everybody will doubtless ho
satisfied, financially.
The next st.rnd will b<under the auspleen of the Elks at Metropolis.
III., where the shows will bring their season to
a close and again enter winter quarters.
The Msjestle Shows are at West Frankfort
and the L. 3. Heth Shows tre now playing their
stx-ond week at Herrin, HI., and It Is under¬
stood that both will close Saturday.
.4s both
towns tre not fir distant there has been much
visiting this week between the three caravans,
and many stories are being told regarding the
passing getson. It has been one full of “trials
and trlhnlatlona”—and for overvbody.—-GENB

OCTOBER

23, 1921

PITTSBURG
516 LycRUm Bldir- Phone, Smithfield
LUCnX DAWBON-EEX

169<,

(>i tiil' T lo in:irk*-(l the 1>p;;lnnine of tlie tli r<l
M«-ik Ilf siiiil'iTf vaiiilevill)- in ritiMlniric.
And
if ilii'ii* ih .111V truth In ihr old
"Thnie
iH lui k.
Ruri’ly it lipfi-ll tin* .'<am S. Sliulxirt.
tiriBii •• iliCjliill iBKt Wick «as u \c:y it muI mic.
Nil' that itiiH 1* u ciiticifni ui till- t»i> former
liiiln.
In their way they were c.M«l--lntt they
were not vatiiieTille—thei were I'lirlesiiue. tin mI.
admitted, hut nut what eJiiwtant RUdieiiein :it■ ..U.iilt the ojietiintr of the Shubert vaudcTlIle
I'lokid for, nor wanted.

A iileatiant Kiirpriso was sls'cn thlg aerihe
when Mr. and .Mrs. Chaunoey Herbert droiUH-d
ill to a~<-ertain If wo were the aanie friend of
old motion t'lcliite day*.
.And WK. were, »o
then tlnr deliichtitil vUlt was on.
>)ne of the
iiiosi o"in:iiil.r women of the theatrical world is
Mrs. IlerlKTt, known iirofehmon.illy an Mine,
tierlrtiile a jn I inistre.. in the art of men¬
tal tele|ialh.T and the hlsher arte of oeitiltl-m.
She iif the mother of .Alfred and Willtani I’elrle,
who, with their father, the late Alfn-d IVtrle,
were laiiioiie half a dei ade airo as the I'oiir
<i|i|ih .tits, miiijue iierohatle ifani ini: elov.n.s. Her
leeneiil lilt hand, (Tiatince.v Herherl, was one of
the (iloneers of Hie motion picture industry, at
different times produeliiir director of Selig
roIysro|ie, .VtDi-riean IShw’oiM-, l.'iiitiil iMiolol lase. l.Miiii.iy .''ludios and aeveral of the earlier
ecrecD iiriultieinit plants.
.At present Mr. and
.'Ira. Iliil'iii are residini; In riflshtirit. Mr. Ilerlieri now he iiit niecesfcfally interested in the
promoiien of the Wharton Motors. Inc.
Thin olbi-e had many pleasant visitors I-vst
week.
Sliowfnlk* in town:
Walter K. .tohns'.m, friend of old Chicago days and Itlverview
I'ark; l..irl C. Noyes, msnazer of the National
Expo* lion Show, out of OinaliB; Harry Copping,
jiiht closing a f.ilrly giM>d season; riiilli .loe, Jn-t
back fiotn a trip home to the r.-itlicrland. tin*
tirst In many ycuts; Brownio Smith, trying to
locate winter |>urkagc for his caravan; Homi'r
Moore, all set an<I ready for the winter: Harry
Paiikel, 11111111111^ tig sclicmes for indiair hazaars;
Hutch Itlmnentnal, playing safe liome sikHs;
Hubert Vivian, with the Ctnirlca Itirhm.in t'o.,
at the Shula-rt Vaiiderillc; LoU I'.nlolf, oiildiMir
promoter, now putting it ovyr .ihcad of ono of
the •■|■otlr Horsemou” film*; Jamc« tKokomo
limnile) Aaron* and tlio >r-‘*n«. Edna; Erank
lUlackie) Itnracsa and the IMIssus, Hiizel; Sam
Newniaii il’iltsli.irg Sim), .loe .Aarons, l.ew
Cody, back for the winter: Mr-. Hlcnii I'iiilliin^,
wbot'o husband ia doing aerial stniito in Ncrili«-rn till o; Hariy Hines, another uidtilne friend
fn>m Chicago, doing u fine bit of "male, aingle,
in one." at the Sam S, Shubert; Hiliv Chidcsler
aiiA Trank Jaikson. Just back from the New
Ca»tle lair; licorge AVcias, anini.il caretaker
with -Andre's animal act in vaudev.lle; Johnny
CleineuHi. New Aoik. looking about for a suit¬
able lo. at on to i-iiaM.sli a eo-tuiner'A hniiae >n
J’lttsbnrg: Earl A\ il-on. promising leligioiis in¬
door hazaars; Harry TIiomnH, Just back from Hie
Ulehluiaid fair: Claire Mi l.oiiglilin, of Hie Lib¬
erty > andeville Exihange; Tredd e AA'.ilsh, still
putting hiR m.nsirel show acros.-; A. S. MeSwiggan, of Keniiywood Pork, now putting the
Ited Cros* Campaign over in tins district, and
Johnny Hoodman, tabloid Hi-i.n w eomedlan,
b.ick in town, breaking in another classy tab.
for Southern terr tory.

Wire your orders. Do not
hesitate. Opportunity knocks
only once.
Hoop skirt dress with pantaloons, ulmmed
T.ry attraetlTely with yarland and marahou.
Hair dressinr Includes feather*. Packed 1 doam
to a case.
_

Wr arr diiiN't mititifaeturerB, and euarantCe
our IVilb Ui hr *% rr,'>rrte(itr<l.
If dItMUiflrd
ruuiK-y irfueJfd nlthln fire dan after receipt
of (iwidf.
Wc handle eTcrythln* for Con^aUina. SHIM*
MY IUtIJ_S. TBOHY BEAKA BLANKST.S
HVSKBTS.
WIIBBLS. TlCKEfTS. tjlLVBRWAKE. ETC.
Wtitc for our IViII Cataktiu v
deposit with order, balasoe C. O. D.

Hiiop skirt dress, trimmed Tcry sttisctlTebr
with ittrUnd.
Hair dri-sslng Includes feathers.
Packed 6 dozen to a case.

Near Canal and Broadway
44 Liiprnard Street.
.
NEW YORK CITY,
Local and Lons DIstsneo Phone: Csnil 934.

STEVENS SHOT GUN
ASSORTMENT No. 115
2,500 or 3,000 lOcSALESBOARDS
The huntinp season is on hand.
Give your trade seasonable assort¬
ments.
Stevens Fire Arms have a na¬
tional reputation, which will help
the sale of this assortment-

ill lots of S assortments, $67.50 ea.
Sample assortment,
72.50
F. O. B. CHICAGO, ILL.
Terms: Ca.«h with order, or 257^ de¬
posit, balance C. O. D.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
Send for our catalog of various utfsortments.
Our reference—your own hank, <>r
any hank in Chicago.

Charles Harris & Co.
(Established Since 1911)
224 West Huron St., • Chicago, III.

Wanted Eli Ferris Wheel
Must be dicap fat cath.

Cervoue's All-.Amnriean Band. Izzy Cervone
director, is playing its annual er.g.ig.-ment. as
the UiUsl. .il attraction, at Hie Tall Motor .'^liow.
Motor Situate tlaiilen, T.ast Lilo-riy, week of
Octolier IT.

IIM.UI.IOII
t opening ' of
ink Pittsburg
reasons
Tlie
.1 iff .ini'soiu--lanv I'ltisbuig
for their ile>rdlality
and
I illw. why or
i-ai'a-rs of the
let li git.male
.Ami the purn
‘‘''t.Hi'
* \i'’'“reT- ■
‘
. nf.'T-v™
re|-re-entatixe

JOE STEINBERG, Alania Show. Part Arthur. Ttxaa.

CHILDREN S DAY
Big One for Wortham's World's Best
Shows at the Texas State Fair

14—The fact that the
Dnllaa, it-*., u. t. l*.—luo inti tuat ini
gale* of tlic .State I «ir of Texas were open
free tislay to all children and the street car
eonipanies
i arficd
Hie
yis;ngsler*
Avlthoiit
• liaise teU-asisl ne’arly Lmo.uOO on the grounds
during the day.
There were a few more than
or.p,<*«> j-ald admissions to the attractions of
AVottlinm’s World's Dost Shows and every attt.'ietinn sot its full quota of patronage. The
weather wnse Idosl, the snn briglit and a light
i.fo.-ze blowing to keep the atmosphere cool,
I'aEa* liremen were detailed to the grounds
fo ^' *l> inke care of tho little folk. Tlie rciilt
"■** *he (lay closed without an accident of any
t.elng rr|s.rtei)- Jt waa • rccord-hregkar
wl;h tho AVortliam fnteresls f.r atternlanee on
Sr X ••Tlie riiildreu'.* Hay. Children from all over Texas
I'lin i.eiin in "'•“ I'*** niultitudc.
‘Vi Viir fHend
AVortham's AA'urhTs Rest Sliows on the o'lai'o
It was i
iisits a ;il lurry Texas ate "making gissT* with the Texans
ted. .vet there who have for yeur.s attended the, fair, and the
‘len'ii-nis at the many
carloads
of "aiuU'Oment
city" are
a Raker, Tlor- materially augmttited hy the fs-rmaneut rides
lighttsl giiists, instalbd since the fair in Ih'.'u.
The kIiows
reach the full length of the grind stand front

everjThlng onereo, ami w:.at iR onerei
.
p, ,i, ,
Kaiivfaetorr
'*
utin ly satt. lavtory.
The fair opened on Settler*' Hay. then came
the .tsual city crowd or. Suuday.
.AP-ed ly wi.s
Press Itay, .and fyu> handled or in-oe molders
of public opinion were present.
AA'IilIo iliey
Avero entertained by the Fair Hoard at luncheon
representative of the AVorihaiu rlems a •is-an^ and, passing behind Hie seatnl gm-via.
li.mded each one a ticket gni.)d f.-r enryHiing
in tli® AVortliam rest-rvailon. T' c
n
Hay.
The little folk from wvi ril lu-tlmtlons
were on the gioiinds.
Tin y h| cut Hn- nnunIng on the ride* and in the -hows. Tln-n t' ey
wont to lumh as guest* of tin* fair olhcials,
oul.v to feturn to Hio midway and fiiil-Si tip ii
"iH-rfiH-t day.”
AVednesilay wn, H.i'b'* Hiv.
uud the key was turned in nearly ev- iy fn.nt
door
oi industry
at,n.-in.
Nearly 10inu).i
pa-sod thru the gates.
Thursliy w.is an off
diiy.
Trlda/s hiisltie-s is nn iiiioued »l>me.
Tomorrow will le Tsithall H.i.''
J. le Karnes cuuolu led Iiis soaeiin at Hie
start of the Hall.xs engag-nu nt .uni left ahmtly afterward for California.
.Aiin ng the Msitota to the show.* were Joe Sieoii'ai, of the

Atanio Shows; Charlie Kih>atrick, of Chicago:
H. C. ICobinson, of the .Alamo Shows; Mike
.Minton, oldiiine "white toil” man, 1b now
ahead of "Itirth of a Nation." and Harry
Leavitt.
manager
of the
same,
and .llin
Sehnis'k, of Snapp Rrothers’ Sliows. The Dallas
engagement during its first seTen days has been
entirely up to ex|M-rtatious ©f the fair man¬
agement as well ns that of the Wortham
• faimily."—BEVEIU.V WHITE
IPress Repre¬
sentative).

TROUPERS INJURED
In Auto Accident Near Cambridge, 0<
In an automobile accident on the National
Hoad, eight miles east of Cambridge, 0.. on Octolier 9. several well-known showoicn were in
.lured, some severely.
The ptrt.v Consisted of
IT H tl'elei AA’heeler. of Newark. O-, ownerni.inager the Might.v AA'heeler Shows, last sea¬
son: 1>. .'I. (Nick* Nickerson, formerly of ih»
AA'orhl at Home and I’olaek Hro*.’ Shows; Jack
Mefann. formerly of Iluas-IIay's Cnlted Shows,
aud .1. F. iJohnny) AV.inl. of th Ward A Wher¬
ry shows.
.Air. AA'heeler suffered the greatest
iniiiry, now lieing eonfiued at the (iood Ramtr. an Ilnspital. /anosvHle, O., from where It is
r ported he has a frtctnreif skull, several cuts
iitwiut the he.-d and probably inti-rnally tnjnred.
illho with a elunee of recovery.
He was rlne ned iM-nealh the auto.. Mr Mi'Cann, gccoralng
to rejiorts. was thrown Into a river, from which
be was res. ;i(si liy n p.vssing antomobllUt, and
wss also badly Injiinsi. while Mr. Niekerson is
walking with the aid of iruiehe* Mr. Ward was
•'■e only iii.e of the pirt.v not injured.
All of
them had pla.ied a "Iloineenmlng" oelcbratlot)
at Cambridge the week previous
Leo I Ippa. who supplied the greater part of
the above data. aPo stated Hiat be was to have
been .a member of the .lUtomoblle party, hot, be• lUse of other business remained over In Cam¬
bridge. lie savs that Mr. AVhe-ier 1* a member
of the Elk* and Misonle orders.
.A letter from Mr*. IT. R. (Pete! Wbeelet.
from Zanesville, state* that It will be quite
*'>me time before her lin«'>and will be able to be
1 oiind again and .inv a-slstanee from hla frlenda
will Ih- gn'sHy ippn-claled
He ean be ad¬
dress..,! In care of the aliove Institution.

SCOTT'S GREATER SHOWS

'I'he linal route card of the Hagenbeek-AValla.e Circus shows that Hie season will elotf at
Little Rock, Ark., November S.

CfyntT'i Amqn'can Legion Band—lizy Cervone, Oiroetop—compoaed of all Pittsburg muaiclana and every one an overseas veteran.
‘
official band of the 107th Field Artillfry of Pennsylvania.

OCTOBER 22, 1921

Wants for Four County Fair at Suffolk, Va. First annual white Fair. Everybody boosting. Best Fair in State of
Virginia. Can use one or two good Shows. All Concessions open.
Show positively stays out all winter. Wood¬

land, N. C., this week; Suffolk, Va., next week; with Smithfield', N. C., to follow. Address all mail and wires as per
route.

ROBERT GLOTH, Manager.

RECORD SEASON

NAME YOUR BUSINESS AND WE WILL SUPPLY
YOU WITH THE “MONEY MAKERS.".

• Continufj from pa(tt» f*B)

Kird. to put into tlifir now onllinir tlio name
iiorpriM' .inil on,'ri;y llul havo oarrioil them
liiBf t" tl'o liittli l>Piiio« of aiHH'oy. that tUoy
,,F aiiniioil .1* prixliu'ori of «'oii«-oaaion
irn’haiili*''
thfir oiilry In tho inihnir
rid ii* i.iii-r:iiiir» hlioiild pmvo a niiwt
limulaliiii: •■Ud •loxatiiiit inllui-iioo. prov .lf.l
i,»rvi-r that ilio ' kikhI and wolf?in- ’ of iho
lOi- ’!*
tuuinill'-d to Im> enliroly and oomIroly .a'nhi'i'd I'n tlio altar of conimoroiuliMn.
, ha. uiii'o tiH> fii-<|iionil.r ooourrod in a<> many
•
of a'oii.riio-iit t'iid< avi>r in thoipaal. lloro,
eaiD, |•.■rIl.ip' tin- [iroaont
aitualion
aritiioa
MXl.i f'r tlio wisdom of tho k.ndly and widl"iitl '
lioiw rontaino,! In thoao ■nliimna
.1 Ki'.k il 'Uit tho lino of the advanred pmid<'i4 of Iho Indurtrial Tradoa Kapuiii.oi .t. a •'onihinat on. or a Idond at loaat,
iiu till- P•''t of the wi-llworn and tlnte bon.
rrd lu-’:i r foaiiirra.
That tho iiid*-«r oelobratlon poaso»»#« rertuin
idi<i'iil:iMo o.taUliiihod adrantaicrK, Irulti the
i»»l«uMt ■•{ .■o..nomy for liiaiance, over the more
rrr.rr loir rtpViiMTo outdiMir ramlTal. la a
nliiT iii.it ha« ut la«t lilioritl thru the perlotrti
d lie ivy ladoo mind, of many of the
■lire i.tii'ilT raiitlou. and doo|ier thinkInK (tonIftaon of the pn>niotina world, and benre, imtlip., tlio iiotii'i'alile inorea.e of indoor plana and
.•tmiio. for thia fall and w ntor.
The bia
iim. for 'ain.ldi riition, it may lx* explained, are
1 trry mat* rial >.iv.iijf in the eO«t of tlio«e two
ilwj.v* '■iirdoni.oiiie ororhead*.
tran.portathm
md ulario. and at the aime time an e<|ually
wtim ■, r .pu t of iDoyoaaed revenue thru the
brdium of ilie adm.aaioQ or "Kate money" ut
if door, wki. h the "aeamm tleket'* promotion.

44—BebliN Menk.
A veri .mueint
noTcIty, auapendnl on a wire sprint.
!<litbt pull of the monk's bead strlnt; will
start it bolillnz up and down. $2.00 per
Dozen.
SamM*. 2Sc, pettpaid.

1242—Regers* Sfl.
ver Cold Meat Fork.
Boxed.
$5.00 per
Doze a.
1246—8-Pieca Reg¬
ers' Silver Set. Six
Teaspoona, one Rut¬
ter Knife and one
Sutar Shell. Boxed.
$10.80 per Ogz. Sett.

LIft-LIke Juaipini naooit.
tVie of
the arralr.t norelties on the market.
Made of real rabbit hair. Works per¬
fectly. $4.50 per Dozen. Sample, 45e,
potlpaid.
.
Daaclai Bear, An entirely new an..
attraetiTe item, made on the order of
the Jumplnai Rabbit, except that the
Itear dancea around on its hind leca.
I!**.*.
'* *’•" mkklng a bit hit.
W.so per Dozen.
Sample. 45c, post*
paid.

025—26-Piecc Rogers' Nickel Silver
Set $3.00 per Set.
Above .Set in Leatherette Boll, cr
Beal Oak Cheat $4.00 per Set.

iS-INCR

HOOPSKIRT
19-INCH

HOOPSKIRT

- -... .- iiii,,
iiuu a
siriiiM'rt.
-snuri w
uownie, S.iuiii. 1 M. Crarkru. Juhnny J Jones.
^n .Vlixzudi r I'l.Uiit, W alter K. .uiblo.T, I'rrd
r
it I*. MiCnrvIr, Julin I*. .Vlnrtin.
jmrte II. < ..l. iuan. WUbur sJ. Ch> rry. Thuiiiaa
""ru -k. I’.radj , J. tirorte Lo.«. .\rtbuf Ran, of "It.,, ky tJulrli" fame; Con T.
kenm-dv U. w t’«Bi|>lii-ll. .'i:im lt#lli>r, Steve
a. Uixal-.. ttixjrpe P. llidunson, John O. Uohln«. Iiank 1'. .S|.,.Uuun. T. A. Wolfe, Sydney
J. Vlh-n Dum.ihr. la-w Bui kl<,y, Di, k
l«9lins, T.x Iti.kiird. Irxii.ic J. Ih.la.k. W. C.
BiiUK -ind
II
ll.irkh-y.
That more of
iiri. ■.!. s of the khow world li.oe not
S o, ''1 *^'*'’"*
of the III^'1 ii ir.nhw <-\|x>-iih.u iii.iy lx- rritaidrd at
•'Of tie Ii.i-.ih.-d Ii.jstrrirn «f the amukrmri.t
I u''!:"' * ' r' ''" “ In lh«t an ui.xenally fertile
•rw Ihere .vw.iiia .ulinaii.in for the hid fellow*.
tile hit id .ia and (ilant alonif tlieix* more
•«'«n..d line*.
To every promotinir inauaper rontemplating
•“W'timx aetive ihin winter, hut an Jet undeUtoiv'i* **"'
of definite plan-, it la
to the ImiMvriaine of the se.i»<>nso lu' '/'""^i**"*'^'***** "I'ej* hologleal nionieiit,"
t hi ’'’'''•‘k~|*nd riiiht Dow that tune W here;
«a»
“'’.It **
Ihe reach of the
'■'T »r Itiuil 'e ■'
’*'**
It) •■'•■ry
'•^fennil
„i/,"i
l'»l*"rlan( e. are to
*ki h to l.ol, u'eeiy‘“.' * '■
1 Pvrtift,.! '
“ feWirat.on of the large-t proI^niou.
„ „.r
, re.„i.*lle
nil ,0
pronioiliiii. livie and fr.iiernil
'Here
aa . .. orKunixalion•nnibe, r " ‘ '•'"•-'f- « !'h I 'rKe and inlluential
"hleh for one re mon or anxriiee»"'^f •’'"'‘•'''’F lo'Ver more in need of the
'hca ,r 'n ** iua< th-.il meii- y-ralsinx |•lollloll'r
1*8 ihi
•‘■"'•Kular time: md ihis leridinDfie
’
'rvliig neixl" lor fiimla for soine
■rriieil '"'"^hose or other, has within Itpelf
••le isvkW
V"I'l’ot'inniiy ' for tho
••jivitv if
''ulerprlsinif priaiioter.
In a
the in,
however, the demand In
> erdlnsVv '.“1“*
tfre vier than Just
ontamltti' Ii,""'’ '
\x $.8,11,,.iimri* or li'bts
“bltailoB la more T- ii ""' average or’•n to a I.,!?
^
• 'then It
es. iie^Mdi r'.'t
»«' (tet th.dr
-■ui ’’"e must lx- able lo pre"'•'7 ma'k nu“.n"’" k'..?*:"’'
-‘tonger In It.
' •I’tlilt Ilf
hencii the pr ie-

1240—Rogers' Sil¬
8207—21-Ploeo Manienro Set
Each,
ver .Berry
Spoon.
$1.70.
$5.50 p t r
654$—2I-Piec« Maalcuro Sot (better Boxed.
Dozen.
trade). Each, $I.M.
1244—Rogers' Sll6547—2I^Pkco Pearl
Manietiro Set
V o r Child's Set.
Each. $3.00.
654$—24-Plero Manicure Set, In Tookd Knife. K o r k n n d
Spoon.
Boxed. $5.50
leather rase.
Each. $3.75.
801—O-Piceo Maalcure Set. Each, S5c. per Dozen Sots.
I0S2—lO-Pifct
Pearl
Manieura Set.
SSfe
Deposit
ReEach. $1.3$.
cuired on all C. O.
792 -.Vs aliowe. In 7-pleto. Each, t5c. 1>. Ordera.
|055—lO-Picco Maalcure Set
Each.
M. L KAHN A CO$1.25.
1014 Arch St.
6549—C-Pteee Ceat's Traveling
Set
PHILADELPHIA. PA.
Each. >1.85.

1241— Regers' Silver Gravy Ladl*.
Boxed. $5.00 per Dozea.
1242— 2-Pieca Rogers’ Sliver Set.
Siiirar Shell. Butter Knife.
Boxed.
$4.25 per Dozen Sets.
OTHER LIVE WIRE VALUES
I6T—lO-ln. Dressed and Wig.
ged Ktwpic.. $9.50 per Dozen.
lOOT—14-In. Dress'd nnd Wigged Kewpie, $7.00 per Dozen.
lOOM—14-In.
Marabou
Faa
Dress.
$9.00 per Dozen.
2/37—16-In. Wire Hoop Dreae.
$12.00 per Dozen.
$4/1—Brats or Nickel Midget
Clocks
58e Each.
54/12—Brass ar Nickel Desk
Clooh.
$1.00 Each.

For Salesboards, Fairs,
Carnival and Bazaars
ALSO IN STOCK

BASKETS, BLANKETS,
ELECTRIC EYED BEARS,

Write for Catalogue

. ...
A. P. FUQUAV, Secretary.
.

,

, ,
*

I•‘•»‘•nt o|.rralive». thorol
»'*“*"•
departm,
in line other «aliriit |x>li
otroi.geet and mo»t tr!
dependent Celehralion.
outdoor or the in loor va
and lt« loeal aiNjiiaint
Infiuenee always at th,
ter wieidy content to i
haekciound, there in a
to "o|x,n up" many n
-..m,. oSv io. * reii-on lu
Ihe ''clo-e.r* lint.
,
, ,
, •" <oU'"ome
’'** •"
rs'latlve lo
‘hut have lx-, n reeelvc,
eulOe. i of "ilr. ioiln): 1
Iti'Hinir iMiren-ioiin of
Toaul fuiler-. these ve
**• >•• ilirei t to the ix1
«ttiie in riMeinnati. .Vi
l•X|•n■«s|,* plain that I
ssinslrind an Ixdnit the
haziiar Industry, whleh
pu«e always.
Ilowevei
of pntdieliy ran and vvl
luisim ss and put It on
‘“F
*'
of cuitlo v<mimrr<*|j»Ust
ipill,. well worth the
a, well.
N.

ATTLEBORO

153 GREENE STREET,

NEW YORK CITY
I.ynnvIUe, Tenn., Oet. H.—The annual conniunlty fair this week wap the most sueoeesful
ever held here.
The attendance reached the
1,000 mark .md the exhibits of live stock. p<iultry. farm produota and garden vegetables were
unusually large.
The domestic ncieuce depart
ment was lillixl to overflowing.

NORTHWEST POTATO SHOW
To Be Held in Seattle December 14-16 I MTIinUII R I H HI
—Prizes Divided in Two Classes
■ II ■
W ■ W Bl ■

OFFtH
Wl I kIK

To introduce to you our low priced high quality
Spokane. Wash.. Oi t. 13.—The .Vgrleuliural merchandise we offer for o ne week only this
Bureau «f the Chmulx’r of Cimimeree has named beautifully finished, hollow ground, carbon
IVcemtx'r II. I.'i and Id as dates fur the North- steel, double shoulder raxor, regular value at
west I'lituto Show to Ix" hold here. IV. 1*. Ro
S12.00 per doxeit
mans, manager of tho show, has arrangod to
cor/*|ivi
C M Crt
BCD
havo tho oxhibit in two iiarts.
Quo for comSPEtclAU
.OU
rtK
nion ial ixitatix’S. tho othor for se",I potatoes. THIS WEEK
"T
DOZEN
Brizes will lx- on six varieties—Netted Gem.
• —
— ,
c- e. r.
Iil.aho Rural. Early Ohio. Burbank. Earliest of
Cash—Balance C. O. D.
.VII and Irish Cobbler. Prizes will bo oftereU in
ROSENBAUM &. MOGAL
a general cl.iss of unn.miixl vanetlea.
^

DAYTON (O.) MARDl GRAS

(Drop In and see our line. Right off Canal St.)
l)e gavly decorated and music will be famished
by several banda.
In former yeara the mardi
gras attracted thousands of persona.

H. T. FREED EXPOSITON
Pla>ing Indianapolis With Rides and
Concessions Only—Shows in
Winter Quarters
Indiacapolio, In«l.. ort. 1.1.—Tlir week of
OoIiiIht .'trd. at KuMkakic, Ill., prove<l to I>e
tile '.voret week of tlie aeaiMin for the H. T.
Kreed Hip<'liltlnD, and to u«e a fatorite exireesion of the dean of all jinx* a.'er.t!». 11.
K. ll’unehl Whuli-r. •'the ear mulT rrlrllece
wxiuld hare 'niopied up'.’'
('oiitinual riln
added to the hliter cold all during the enciRe.
metit, and It was a “total blank.” The f'lew
iraln u rived : t tndiniiiiixilia Sundav, lletoher
n, and TralsD'aatiT "Whltey” Howard P'm u h ul
.all of the wap
unload'd ft'm the flat cars
and on their way to the tpleodid location on
Kaat Ht. Clair and Itavldann rtreete.
Owinc
to the co'd the e\i>o»it|on did not pet open
until Wedm'<day nlcht, but when it dol a very
falr-si/ifl irowd w is in attendanee. The Freed
Kxposition le s'loninp In IndlanapoliH on sev*
eral diflerent lixatjiina with Ita ride* and ooneeaalons only, as nil ahowa hare been placed
In winter <|iiarter*.
MIsa H iTi'iy H irila and Mias Violet Oilman,
of the vandevllle team of llarria and Oi'mun,
wars vUltora at Kankakee.
Capt. Chaa. Cole,
hipli diier. left f. r his home at Adiian. Mb h.
Frank burns and famil.y^ of the Athletic Show,
motored for tlnlr former home. Flint, Mleh.
Rush Itliiey. the Aost rattan Tturtiman. left
for the I'acltic Coast, where he expeeia to work
In
miiseiima
durinp
the
winter
months.
.\rthur Wilson, manager Jolly Mamie, acompsnled by Mrt. Wilson, left for Tama, la , to
vlalt Mr. Wilson’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern
Kwerlngtno departed for Oaleshurg, III., where
they xrlU rlalt ’Ttad” Cowan, of the Mala
Hotel. James tirlflin, manager Wonderland, seoompanled by Mra. GriiUn, left for Cblcsgo.
where Mr. Grlflln expects to enter Tauderllle.
One of the m«st pleasing events of the sea¬
son ocenrred Wednewlay night, October 1'.’.
when Mr. Freed, acting as host to his exeeutire staff and a few invited guests, aerved n
somptuoiis banquet In his private ear. "Iilxle,”
After the banquet Mr. Freed, In a few well• iKsen
words, expressed hia appreciation of
each member of bit organization, stating that

Silk Pnss. trimmed with Marabou
Tlr.wl Wrlslleta.
Faixq- Wig wiUi Curia.
(Same at llluvtratlon.l

At Convenient Place for Winter Quar¬
ters for Circuses and Carnivals

Silk Dretx. trlmnrd with Marabou
Braid.

811k Drets. trimmed with Marabou.
atil trimmed with Cold Braid.

Wig with Curls,

Hoop Skirt. trimm,d with Maralaiu
Itkwmers and
Wig with Curls.' Trimmed with Cold Krild and TlnaoL
TIIK AlUlVF, Iiou.s .SHE POSITIVEI.Y THE
TTASllIEST 0.\ THE MARKET FOR TUB MOSKV.

DRESS YOUR OWN DOLLS
17-iiL Dolls, Undressod, With Wit
Curls,
S6.00 Dozen
Wire Hoop Skirts, Trimmed With Mtrihou,
_$33.00 per 100
DOZEN

Wood Fibre Unbreakable
Composition.

Concesalons Paul D.

S .'d at these privet in case lots of six doaen or more.
Orders for Kss than six do/vn, SOe extra for each don n.
We ship goods to all parts of the t' 8. and Canada
Rend your order today for immediate de' very.
2VS»
deposit with order, balinca C. 0. D. SO CATALOO.

119 RIdis Street.
NEW YORK Cl
Local and Loni Distance Phsto, Orydack 2281.

__
_
had.
Superintendent of
Mays, In replying to Mr.

.
P. Mc.Mahon and SSccreiary Ci-o." W. Tout. Louia
Stone deligbtad the aascmblage with several

A letter to The Billlmard from J. Shirley
Koaa. neiretary the Charleston
Heal
Ettate
Board, Charleston. W. Va., expret ea as bis
opinion that Xitto, W. Va., Just below Charles¬
ton. and the siene of great production act.vitv
during the late war and where there are still
m.any large huildiugi, and houses for occupancy
all equ iqied with water, electricity, gas ami
b.itb, will make ideal Winter quartera for clrcu^
and carniral <>rgaD,zatioua. There ure fifty miles
of trackage in the grounds and thouiandi of fe, t
of steam heated tbair aPace, In addition to nia
chine and cur repair aliups, for liu Iding and rbuilding purposes, according to Mr. Rost.
Mr.
Ituss mentions one of llie larger carnival euni
paniea, which has already arranged to wlnler
at Nilro, and negotiations are under way with
one of the largest c reuses and other carnivals
toward the same end.

J. B. O'NEILL SHOW CLOSES
The J. B. O'Xelll Khow closed a fairly goid
seaaon at Odin, 111.October 15, and went Into
winter qusrtera at Carlyle, HI. The tuff, per¬
formers and working crew remained the same all
season.
The show had but one blowdosm and
one accident. Wm. St. Clair, bo«s hostler, wi«
painfully bruised In a fall anft bad to be re
moved to a hospital In St. Ixiiits. Reports from
there say that he la doing well.
Mra. Conley's
Iligh-Scbool Tonies left for St. Louia to play
time booked out of that city.
W. (Dusty|
Dustin waa a recent visitor aher closing with
the Barnes Circus. lie was on his way Bunth to
take charge of a dramatic show.—WM. KEMTSMITH (agent on the abow).

This very Interesting picture was taken
Sydne.v, Australia, the year—and the only year—that the Sells Hros.' Cirrus went tin re. The photograph
was the property of the late George W. (Dopnle Glue) Leonaril, who was a member of the troupe. The trip to Sydney was a failure for the reuson
that the show horses were put In quarantine ui>on their arrival. The people of Sydney loaned the show their horses, but these were practically useless.
The picture was developed from a smaller copy and framed by the Mayor of Sydney at the time and presented to “Dophle Glue,” who was a brother of
Mrs. J. H. Embleton, now residing at Buckeye lAike, Ohio.
Mr. Leonard was hurt while hurdling elephants on the trip, his spine being Injured to
such an extent that he was crippled for life. After he died the photograph fell Into the hands of Mrs. Kmbleton (formerly Mrs. Charles Richter), who
has presented It to The Billboard, where It graces one of the offlees (Cincinnati). Those shown In the picture are: (1) Kphrain Sells, (2) Lewis Sells,
(3) A, E. Sells, (4) CoL Chas. Seeley, (5) Thos. B. McIntyre, (6) Mrs. Lizzie McIntyre. (7) George Zorella. (8) C. N. Thompson, (9) Wm. Gorman. (10)
Mrs. Polly Lee Gorman, (11) Wm. Dutton, (12) Mrs. Wm. Dutton, (13) Kohert C. Gllfort, (14) Wm. Showh-s, '(li>) Mrs. Wm. Showles. (16) Prof. T. SUrk.
• 17) Mrs. T. Stirk, (18) W. O. Gllfort, (19) Wm. Castello, (20) Mrs. Wm. Castello, (21) George Castello (22) Elmo Castello, (23) Denny Byan, (24)
Albert Weitzel, (25) Frank Rexo, (26) Mrs. Minnie Sllbon, (27) Frank Watson, (28) Mrs. Belle Watson, (21) George M. Stirk, (30) Grayneli stirk. (31) Fre<l
Hunnells, (32) Louis A. Leslie. (33) Wm. Dale, (34) Ernest Dale. (35) Dophle Leonard, (36) Dan lA'ster, (37) Charles Carndl. (38) Thos. Herbert. (39) Nettlo
•Siirk. (41) Elsie Stirk, (41) Mons. Provo, (42) K. Fuklno. (43) Ingowa. (44) Katnro, (45) Futlklehl, (46) Shonoski, (47) Yoneklchl. (IHl Fneo. (19) HudJ.
-re'-Hr. ' '•) H-'IJ. Sheriff, (.51) Abdallah, (52) EHlas Nahra. (53) Mensour liana, (54) Fadlnllah Ahosaleh. <55) Abdallah A. Bimamey. (56) M.ahcmed,
Jn> Jah, ^58) Go^’emment House.
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JONES EXPOSITION

Lagrange, Ga., the Other at
Troy, Ala.—Both Fair Dates

Pa-^t at

rounciU of the Knisbtit of Coliimbu*. n<-<-(,in>
imnied by ■ dozen band* and m.\er:tl deronitcU
tlo.iiH, paraded in the ufternuon.

a . O' t. 13.—The Johntiy J. .Tones Ezfor two weeks, split in two parts,
lii. h is a large earavan in itself. For
irst week of this armiiceiueiit, one of
mes. under the management of K. A.
les. is playing the Western (ieorfla
..graiigi', and the other, tinder inenf J..hiin.\ J. Jones, i.s playing the Pike
iir. St Troy, .\la
The writer sp'nt
nidi the I.agrange show and is now
iiher eonipany.
laigrange ronsisted of 13
TV part going
I'srs and •• sb-eis-rs, with
fltti. 2 hsgg 'k*' '
•ns: Trained Wild \nimal
,1,, folios mg attn
• sell's
.Vnio Motordrome,
Hmise of Chinese Mystery, Hattlstin *
Err*'*'
> Side ((how,
Haltlelields of
SrkullZ
of Mirth, Monkey Hippodrome.
Kri.;".
Totlsnd, Kraz; Kats. Where Yon Eaiigh, whip
-flflllllO- dodgem, elephant ride and a band of
ntid.-r Morris IVels.
Monday's bnsl15
aew It I.ag' .iiige was bad. but Tuesd.ay, ChIN
wns
to
tremendous
hi* business,
dreti'z Pit.
Jlru. Kverett wife of the ehlef eleetrieian, is a
niutr of 1.01( ance, and "Fred*” was very populir with thee vMtors.
TV other show train, consisting of 1.3 flats,
I targsge _:/■ (oik cars. 1 dinl.ig car and *1
*rris*-d
dffprrs. i.
■. ' ;at Troy Kiinday evening, with
thrfeilowirg sttraellons;.
*rk"s Cora“
Fri-nch and
fdT Mole Cin n
’
Reifiam Midget' Marymack's Texas nsmii Wild
.. Jones Jfammnth Circus Hid •►how. Ibus from Overseas War Exhibit, Murray
Armiie. Jut gleland. WU'a'd's "Head Hunters of
Prm." Mermiidland. Fan House, "Over the
\riTe«." Friiilc.
Jailer,
Ell
Wheel,
t’-iry
Jooes' Annrx. .Tohnny J. Jones' enrousi-l sn'l a

CHAS. WALKER IN NEW YORK
New York, Oct. I.l.—Chas. M. Walker, of C.
M. W.ilker Corp., .iiid r<'piesentative of the
lliehard-oii Corp.. of lt<s-hester, N. 1'.. i;, spend¬
ing ten ilays in Sew 'York on biisinens.
Mr. Walker enjojaul ii successful seas>>n with
bis ride., at Sea flreeze Park. Kooliester, and
will -.liortly liavc .a very interesting nnnounceiio lit to make to uutdd<tr amuss-iiient purveyors.

MONKEY HUNTS
ItinghamtoD, N. V.. 0<-t. 17.—Mi>nker limits
have tieen held near here by residents of t'henaiigo fir dge for the past few days, owing to
tlio escape of two of the uuimnls from u show
at the lilnghumton fair.

BUCYRUS’

100TH

“BIRTHDAY'

,

San Dieco tc Arizona, CbicaKo & Northtrextem,
C. M. tc St. I*, (except Chh aito, Terr*- Haute &
Soiitlieasteni), Northern I’acitie, Southern .llailway (lines Hast ami West*, Seaboard Air l.iae,
Virainlan Kailroad, Chlenza 'treat Western anti
(.'hteago, Km k Island tc r.-ieific.
The Pennsylvania and Erie roads .xre off this
list, but are ordered out November .1.
Suprtm* Quality.
Dlraet from the Imaorters.

“HERO" CAST
(Continued

from page 3)

O'Neill a* th* featured star, was offered tae
nlternatlve last week of accepting a twenty
t>er cent nulnefion in salarb's or having the
show elosed. The stage hands also were asked
to Jiceept a retlnctlon of 4.% i<er week.
No
settlement of the matter has as yet been reisirled.
_

_

_

Our Price, -

$2.81

24-INCH LONG GOLD CLASP
IS-IN.
30slN.

LONG.
LONG.

EACH.
EACH.

$2.40.
$4.50.

^

BIG THEATER ROBBERY WAVE
IS SWEEPING THE COUNTRY
(Continued from page 5)

0th
av,
dn
the county,
(iovemor T
ftam of h
-Monday a
e\ent of

I'rol
of
ain
jjQ,'

Ueavey, took $000 in currency, discarded a sack
containing $73 because it was too heavy to carry conveniently and escaped thru a passageway.
The robbery was the loldest that haa exet
been periietrated in Terre Haute. The theater
is Icxmted on one of the busiest comers in the
city and dotens of persons purchasing advance

LEW DUFOUR

EACH

Guaraiilrisl indestructible, fine, lustrous Frenob
Pearls, hi velret, sllk-Ilned case.
Each with
guaranteed solid gold clasp. This Is the pearl
you've been waiting for. Send in your order and
see the difference.
25'e deposit retpilred on (T. O. D. shipments.
Include postage for parcel post shipments.
SEND FOK OPR NEAV CIRCULAR.

JACOB HOLTZ
“SEE US FIRST”

173 CANAL STREET,

NEW YORK

ENGEL CIRCUS CLOSES
Leu Engel's 1-ring wsg'in cirrus clisieil to ► x
rapselty bouses at the Marine Barracks iit (Juuntlta Va., Ociolier K. Biislncn- for the pa>t tinseek, was not up to cxpectal I'nx. but waa not
lug. cotiMilering ii.H general dcprexslon of bii inew tiiru' ut the r..uiitry. The ahow li.vd a nice
liae-ap of ai-t- ami mis well re<-el\ej.
MamTokey. Japanese f.xit Juggler, wa- the fc:iinie.
Others with th<' khow were Dolly I-aTow. lolling
globe and iron Jaw. a«x!et>'«l hy »lx-ycar oM
Mary Kngel, .-oni.irin n ••t; rlying .\cklie:>. Ho¬
man ring-. Hying ladder. tra|is and ciri tort ion;
the Hortons, wire walkers
and
kiiuck:ilHiut
umbling; Clenn Dut.s. principal clbwii: Walter
MrMann. clown; Ni.iiola-i .Vniooic and John l.ubin»kle, niusi-al uumiH-is.
In the band wire
Henrj Me-»er. Niilioluw
.tntoiilc,
Jclin
I.nUaihi. I'red Fish. Hairy Herlwrt. .\l ladimann
and Ed Ai kher. Mrn. Henry Mc»ser had the re-erred gate.
The side show was managed by Ilarrv Mi Ktaley, and w ih a tlin-e iiiaiiie —LMl-do, the mbt«fiwt Imj; den of aii.iki'a and electric chair,
ullian Hall wa» ilie principal dancer.
Jim Haiti was l>o-- hostler, w th ibn-c ax•atanta; Walter M* Mann. Ixiss cauvasiiian. witli
4 twiltantv; .X|iiib r dieen. -teward, uiincuiicer
and privih'ges: -tliiu ll..l>irt, m charge of l.gbi-:
Al lehminn. <ai the mil.nice. lam Engel ia the
*“ie uwiier and insiiager of the show.
The hg iiip Was a ."xt-fool. wiili two oO-fiad
middle,. There wen- 17 head of baggage stuck,
. iKXilr* and four d' g«.
Manager F.ngel vxim-i Ix to bring out a l(*-truck
aeluriled ►how in I'.'JJ.—SPIDEU UUEKN.

SAVANNAH CIRCUS LICENSE
Chaa. IWriiat'l, of Savannah. Ca., wrllex that
tcgardlng the t.'-.issi license fixed by Chitham
C^ty. <teorgla. t'oiiimixsloner* for a •Irviis In
'wtannah or the <siunty, being prearrang'<1 by
!« Baird of Tr.ote to shut out the John Hobln•m nn iis ale d of the Savannah Tri State FxH"""'■'I of Trade at a recent .neetlng
a rrs,.|iition thanking the rounlr roniniis'“'•fTs for iheir ii'tion on the cireus license.
"f tl'" l••■■sr■l of Trade, also the Mer►cllw •t'—H laflon nii-nib.-rs, are nearly all
^
'rn Btste Exfm.ltlon stiwk.
M nnlinaii e wis also fi.issed niskli.g It eecestiM
‘""••s''' Ixisrd to ps«s on the ijnes"* of rlri II...H roiniug (o Haviiniiah.
/

PAWTUCKET (R. I.) CELEBRATION
With Big Pyrotechnic Display—
mammoth Parade on Last Day
*
• ttt ti?,. T. *
•^h bir'hdJiy *" ""

to —With a dazzling
•'khts.
****'

Pawtucket last
"f her

'‘tlr'rh.'il'
t tliHt the diMirs of the old
alBlt tn '.'i
nn Satiinbir nigiit. to
NTfhmiii'' ' "y".* J'l'lch walled to wltnesx the
Alexander Hamilton.'' thru the
I'here of ( hurch Day. the Imprcs.
I

‘'Ur'tT If'r r-i'!^! i'”'"’'’*''"'"
g»f f **^^'**1 T>nT and th«* Httlnit ohiirrv«
•Mer ritV«lie ,K,piil.iee of /he
•I'PhiVdi
'"'’‘•ihllnely of ita siippiTt and
‘'*e bn.. .
-elebr.atlon. At th,
•1 Hljler I,”' ''’■enorkx display w.ix under way
Htate .Armory was the
"f the ■$ ^'''"''I’lhm and ball under the ans|i|ie<
Kn gills of roliiiiibns.
Memliera of 2t

Price Smashing

liufour who la owner and maiitgiT of the Lew I>ur<mr Shows, is but 36 years did, and the young¬
est and one of the successful lii31 managers.

of a|>ort«. iKXb old time and modem.
In the
evening there was a pioneer dance on the
piildic s<iuurc.
Tlio World's Fair Shows fiimlxhetl the attrac¬
tions for the midway, .md there were a halfliuiidrcd concessions xeattcred thruoiit the down¬
town xeet.on.
Free acts were offered by the
cciiimittee in charge.

NO CHANGE

,

(Uoullnneil from page el
volvcr and deman
In tile case of the Fairbanks, lexsisi by tins bauds.
The rot
S in and uxil for legitimate shows and f.-atnr,tHix-oIflce a
Pictures
of loll* runs, sp.-cial arrangem-iits
,
liaxe
Iweii made with llie muxleians, stage
liiiiils and others of the union employees for g»‘r and treasurei
their pnifiloxnieiit when tliai theater Is oi>ene<l. and ilireiitened I'
The niiislelHns and iiiotlen idctiire cfieratorx ^|,cwe«l their hea<
have Stag.il ipiile a f< w eoiicerts and molloB ,()„ r„|,i,^r had gt
picliire shows at Memorial H.all sliiee the troii^
bb- began.
X.. a.Iinisxion fee was eharged. bnt ‘J*”
*
a nillei tlon was taken tip and the pris-eeds do- lalb'd to nnd an
nafe<l to the eitv. to be used in its liglit against
The amount ta
111 epidemie of dlplilliei in wlileli is raging here.
^epOO.

RAIL

STRIKE

SERIOUS

ONE OF THE NUMBERS.
in Caae /-ots <>/ Six Styles to Case
Wood Fibre. T'nbrcakable^_
THE
BEST
$17.50 DOZEN.
$21.00 DOZEN.

3HIMMIE
DOLLS,
8*PEcfAL FANCY ORESSINGi
FOUR DOZEN TO CASE.

MENACE

(Uoutlnued from page 5)

-nieatcr,

hnnl-hifiK beyond the natural iniainvciilenee of the Bronx, wax
such arraic-'ciiieiils for the llrxt tima|.
$] that, the rei’C
rile biirb-iiiie managers are firactlcally in the
same lsi.it with the touring in.niagers. altho the
use,I in each case.
fact that iii.isl of them play full-week and .splitAx they entered the Kliuwisal Theater thev
week entaceineiils means that they will hive
pro|Mirtioi ati'ly leas moving to do than the tniirBuffalo. N. T., Oct. 14.—Two men wearing approached Mrs. Wtllielmina Newman, a scrub
iiig niai.ak-ers. whose h<s>kiiigx eonxlst largely
woDian,
and asked her If the keys to the man
expensive brown salts, top coats and soft hats
of one ami two-night xtuiids.
ager's otllee were in the building, and gave as
The roads which are scheduled to suffer .x nnd appearing to be about 25 yearn old entered
wail; out on O'-tober :10 are the Kansas Uliy the Elmwood nn.) Victoria moving picture the- an excuse ^>r the lunulry that they wanted to
get a purse which h,xd been lost in the theaRiiiilliern. Missouri Pacific. St. I.otils SoiiUi'vi-stnters yext*'rday merning abont nine o’cloi-k.
ern. 1 A
N., Texas A Pactfle. Sonthem Pa¬
(Continued on page insi
cific i.Xtlanflc System and Pacltic System •, bound and gagged six employees, and after

Xtie

Blllboarci

DEATHS
in the Profession
AKDERSON -tlpKli* r,
ovlator,
killed
vlii’i; a l.i.iiie. lailiileil liy E\(relt Kooter, iu
Avliii li .i.' ■.:i> a
« riislii-d near V«c!‘(
J ; III) M,-.-I'li'ier waNo kiiliil.
HAKR 11. r .
i. e driver, known on
I 11 iHfi ii , *„> of .Xiitolii .1, wa- kiileU at Allaiii:.. I,.... 'onJa-r 1.'..
I’.arr, wif- driv ing in a
Ill >]■ ■..'. 1..111. SI at me Soutlu-iisterii Fair,
Atlanta, wl'.-ii a fioiit tire lil. w out, eauaiii]; liiin
lii loM- 'i nin.l oi till- ui.neli.ue, uiid it I'raRlieil
mill 111" III " sunoiiuilini; ii.i- tnu-k.
He vn.i*
l,.aily lli.'pil.il, Willie In* lied.
A
.1. 1 V . .'1 "lie soil Miri.V!.
ll.^IlSOSA Ir , itieufi al Ilian, leWkliiilier
owi.fi .'Ml ...III siioau of 111.. Isl .ml if I’orto
lt"o, in"..! ..w.iy llieie 5.'|it>'iiiU *' -11,
Tlie
UmeaMti V.is iiii.-Vesl.d in s.a.eial luorlo); piit lie ri.i...'ii.s
111.' liiiiliesi loHioi-s of ilie ialuuil,
1,1.11 of U.iiiit I'll natne tlai-’ii at liiilf-mii»t, wmi
vi'oi.li'i! Ir.o. ' "I. vlcor-ae H. 'iliiintiin. late of
Hill! ill. r. II » .siiowi., was 11 ji. r oti.l friend of
iir. l;a.‘...sa.
<'"1. .'^Iianlon is eliief of tliu
r.iito Ui'-.'ii I'lii'-e fiiri-v.
BEAMISH—I'laiik, 40, v. Iio 'a iR «lipi «r<sl_ on
s!»y.' aii.l
r. i II, ilu><l »t Ills lii.iiin In New York
I'ltv (I. L.la.i ;l
111., il' . . •'ll! was with rlisrlen
I 1 .:.11 .111 .111 :ii>iM*r.'.I ,11 siii'ie.rl cif H, H.
r .iheiii ,1.11 It.i'.' ."Vialil,
IK- leaves a widow,
Nillie I'.ealiiisb.
BECK r. il., iiioiuiiierit l.iislness iiinn of Atlioia, lin., .1 ."1 iliere (ieiolsT I.'*.
H s mother,
. I.. i.iii|.|.slo .1 iiiiisi.'ian, diisl the day before,
^ i.> li.av.s a willow ,iiid four broiiiers.
UrCK Mis. ilai.rielle, aee.iiiiplisbed miislelan
A.lar'la, 'la , .1 >d at her b.niie tbere Oetober
H. .'Ilie wan S-l >.'«rs "!d. I'.i ir sons biiiviv.-.
K0\%'LES—In.i.al.l, followim; t protrseted HUiie>-. iliiil i.t Ins lo.iiie in Soiiili .Mvarilo street,
l.os Aligi'les, t alif , t)i lotM r If
lie was well
know'll S' nil aetor nml maanuer m l.os AniteleS
Hiiil lor M ViTal ve.irs was biislii..ss inaiuicer for
• liver 'ilone-.o
.V few vears ai;ii be went to
ilie West vofst inetro|KiIis to play juvenile
i iles for Mr Mors, o's slcs-l; eoiM|isuy. fie soon
■ sl.ilili'lieil liiiiis.-lf in tile hearts of Ibe l.w'tl
tlieeleiKo. r«. will, were irreatl.v sbcs'keil and saditeios] ii|Ksi b"arini; of bis itemise.
An atti-d
iMoilier .ind a sisier survive.
PBOOKF Tlo'iii.is l‘ri.sl.io. veteran bandtiiaater, died ii. i.il.er id, at liis home, -ttilii I'n vel
Itonlevaid, flu. iiL’e. lolliiw.iiir an illness of two
yiars. .\ s .n and d.iiiKliter survive,!
BURNS-.Vilen
tormery of the laiiidi-s
fallows. ..■..lied l.y III. Iirotlier in-law, J. l.._l.aiides. was aeeiil ntall.v hIioI and kill.al nt Vall.-y
I'aUs. Knn., il.i.il.er 10.
.\t the time of liis
deinli Itiiiiis veils o|H.|HtinK a slosilinK eallery
in Viilley l'.ills. liiv UK upimed it Hie day pievhnis to 111- demise.
He leav.'S a w dnw, two
smnli iliilijieii. Ills mother and two sisters.
CLARK 1'li..ti!:is f:.'ni4on, eiiKOFed at the Ceo.
M. |■..|l:.ll II.. 111. '■.'VV York City, aa rt.iee <arIs'iiler. dill! II ii.li': I at his liume in Hl. iid.ile,
f alifi.rnui,
CONTTiBNO- Hih.'Ilo diaries, Irallan hundnia'fer, funni rlv ti.r ten years in rhaiae of the
F. S. .\rniv l.ainl at Hovernors Islainl, diml at
Ins h.mie in I’.so U. ldes, Calif., ca'*y last week,
lie l anie fr. Ill a family of famou.s musi.'ian*.
Ills Krandfnth.'r i.ia-omh Cs'Oterno, wb.i came
I., tills •■on: iry fn.'ii .Northern Ital.v In 184<i. was
the fir'-: ii( tin- rsiiviu* ConternoH to arrive.
Ill* fatHcr, Oftaviii fnntemo. wus a bandmaster
diirtny the war Is'iw.-en the North and the
su.iifh. ’i be .lo' .1'. d formerl.v resid.sl In I’.nsikI'll. N. '■
vvliere he w as a m"mher of the Tlill
tirove 1 '.dee No. .*10, F. and A. M. His widow
survive*
rOSCI 't'l h.iei, "ri, a meralior of the vaudeV dll' ii .iii Ilf r.s., i iii:d Verdi, violinists, on the
l\eith I'.r. iiif, di. d O.'iulier 0 at St. Kl aotieth's
llii-p.i ll. ti invilie. Ill , "ir par.ilysis. Cosel l>eeame il! i* the Terra',)' Tln'aler, that city, and
r miaic.'il iim .insi'i.'.U' until he died,
lie was a
iiat ve rtf It.ily hut eamc to .Vineriea when but
H small I'v V.
The .ii t nf r. si i and Verdi had an
ex.'elli'nl raliiiK in v«inl. rille circles.
DUFFIET.D -H'irr.v S., 71. who three week*
:-:; i . ••|.•'•I.•ll.•ll !ii' tifiy-iiiiiHi anniversary of his
hist upta'ai.iiiee on the sisge, passi-d away at
1 .IS .Yngclc'. <'iil., YV'tuber I".
EATON—Thnmu*. the father of OH* Eaton,
vv.ll Xii. vvn in I.'..'rto.i-c . in-l.'S, pnsseil away at
his honx- in Webster City, la . OiMoie-r 8.
Inleimint was in Welwlcr t'.ty U.-lnlier 11.
ELLIS—ilre.-nvllle A . nromiiient in London.
England, as a .olleclof of works of art. publi'lier and auib..-. dltsl recently on the I Tc of
YVlght. Mr. Ellis w.i* born In Boston, but .sp.-nt
Itie c'esier tent ..f his life in England. He marri.t Max Ellliitt." an .Ymeri.-an author on the
stiff of si-vcral Itoston pa;>ers. who wrote fi.r
tl c iii.Mi ji irt on tlieatriesl subject*.
reRCUKAR —riair.e
J..
formerly
advani'*
nc.'itf for the s.-lls-Floto Circus, died at KirksV .lie. Mo.. Ol-*.liver W
-Yt the time of his death
Hie dcea'cd was bu«lnc** ni.anager of the C.
Div's Miisi.'sl Revue,
for the past four years
be har.dlioi the laiuting of C. T.. P.rotvn's .Ssxopti..r!e I’.ind.
POSTER—Everett, stunt aviator of Wineliestnc. .M-iss.,Sw'as killed when b. s plane erasin d
nin' VY'est Lynn on O. tola*r l-T.
Foster was
!■ ling the mach ne, a s|M-<-tiil monoplane f.vpe,
when the fatality occiirn^.

CACHED TO THE MEMORY OF THE LATE

MRS. HARRY I. FREEMAN
rMADAM FRIMINI)
who asMcd out Saturday. Octaber 9, 1921. at
Pir/sllaa. Was*., of heart faitvr*, rotretted
h> an w4v* knew ker.
HARRY 3. FREEMAN.

GRT'jrriB ir

Rr.o». ♦‘#<5 ft her borne '•
„Tjf »i • tee .,f -fl. Three
• *■ er

I

T.eml-ef of

-e i.-w r ,n
romrwsT ivl Cb*#ier and
Rcsenf. *.uec's'A-i w;m -^e K.-iw and Ertaager
peop'w n Ibve'oo.

MARmCES
In the Profeeeion
AHHOTT llADDON—Ri'hard Aldrolt. noiip'rofesaioual,
iiiid Baruh
Uaddon,
danghler of
(li.iilutie Walker, were secretly
maiiie-l in
Ni'vv York C'ity (h tober«.'i.
AVKItY' II.YHF'HHi —l.ieiit, His.rse F. .Vverv,
Ki.n uf tile File NiciK'i.ag Avery id l(..Kion, an.I
l.mily Harl’oid, for si\ >e.irs a. l om; aiiMi for
•I'.e lute David .S. Hispliaiii. were marrl.d at
tlie home of the bride’s purvi.t?. M'. Veinor.
N. Y"., Hetotx'r 12.
r.FNDlX HA.NCMX—(\ A. Ilenuiv,
w.'.ilHiv
elm k liroker of Is.ii.ion, Fiiul ind. an.l Daisy
llarieii.\. Iii. iiiiiieiil
in ’’.e
><'•<:,
vv.Tt*
inairii.l in Hi.- I'.i.ti.sii faiiit.il
H l.‘'•el■ 7
I 11 i:is"i'V HhWKi 1! iiiiiiloii fiiii'lj. a iii. iii1 .'I of Hie V! vVi,"i. Cunpii.y in .a d'Vilie,
ami l.iltian l,\oii« 11 'Vv.'. ii l.iiim i ' I'"lli.'s "
yiii. Wile iiiair.'il in Ip.li .s. ii, N. -I.. 'Utoler

GARVEY—Chester Wriabt, 72, for nearly .‘10
years Sivretury of Ibe HodKe County Fair Assoeiutiuu. Heaver Daiii, Wi>., who retired l.i't
nlirdiK, Was fit'all.v injured at lle.iver I>.im when
siiiii'K by an auiomolule on the eveninK of lie
u ber t). He died ill bis borne there tlie followitiK day.
.Mr. Harvey b.id h.'eii a resplefll of
limt pluee sitire IMIK, He was ni.irr i.hI iu Mary
M. Itrowu on October 'W, 1'72, and bad two
d.iuKbters, ImiIi uf whom died in tlieir youiii.
-V Widow survives.
HEAiY—John K., 77, well kiio.v’i as a pieJirictor of Indian im'ilicine snows, died li. tols r
1.7 at New Havin, lonn.
He vvas foiiiierl.v iissooiated Willi .!eie < oli.iii, f.iilier ol HisiiKi' 71.
C'ldlan, ill lloal. ..ll elilel pr.Se. ill N. v\ H.lVell,
where he w IS one uf l ie liesi known sli.iw iio u.
lT..\YlltiU.VK SWAN.sHAl.i; -Wiml' .r
Ui icHe wils a Veiei III of Hie fivil War.
#
I.Oiiie, crt.iiiisi iii.'iillier of Hie C I! LeKsel P
KRONOWITK- Mrs F-ilier, inother of lamis Sii.ivvs, ui.d Ml'. C.'t.i I'.cllc t*\ia:i'd,ili
we.e
K. Sidiicv, U.e iiiiler direelor-Keiieial of tin- Wd- Ui.iMieil al Marii.n
Kan . Scple|in» r 2''In.in Fox Ill. all Is iii J'.’iiver, ful., di.‘il iu Hie
JFN.M.SS M'HMtlS •Kiadlimv I' Jetmc'S, iit
Hronx, New Voik fiij, i>vloV'r 1'-’. Mrs. Krontrw.lh hiid iH-i'it siiK.iiiy ill t.>r severil vvis-ks, hut YY'rciiHi.ini, M.i" , ..ml (Je.uue M-ic M' lil-’. ot
well kii.ivvii in New
lier deatn mioe unexp.'eledly. Slio was a widovvr iKiti'liesler. ilie lallei
and left niio- ehililr.n, of whuli Mr. Sidney, Fnpl.iiiil music.iI .iic>s. weie m.n’ie.l at tlie
ni.'ntiuntHi a'nve, was Hie }"iii!K<'St.
Funeral hom,- i.f Hic '.rill.' ticlotier .s.
•liilINSTll.N jHllI'. -M.
T.sid
.lohnsicn,
i.f
serv leea were eund'n ted Horn hvr A'*>m', 1142
MU'k.'piv, nk.. ai.il .lene .Ini'.-, pi.iuist und ori...In;fellow avenue.
lIcK«nna--JohD A., niKht ileik al the !-> ars* chesiiii dire, ter of Kaiis.ti* Ciiy. 'l.>. w.-re
ni.iiried two wm-ks ago.
Tliey aie i.-'iiing iii
4 lob. New Volk t’liy. died .'iepleiiits-r 2*.4.
K1I.L£R-Ihe f uller of A. O .Miller, the lat¬ Dmabii, Neh.
ter a Well known •'iiiiiival luaii, passed away in
MFYKltS ATIIFNA — Hariy
.Meyers.
vve.l
Denver, C "1 , 0< tols r I'C
Interment w II ho known Paeitic Cisist shnvvmtin, and .Xfu.l.iuie
In Terre 11,auto, Ind , Deiuher 15.
The mn ia Athena,
astridupisl
vvitli
A
C
It.imliet’s
reuuesled to Ku to lerre Hiiuie at onee.
Hii'WS, were married at Itc.l IHulT. Cal., re¬
cently.
Tlie iiewlyweils were puni■ipaiiup in
the Tehama County Fair,
llvsl HlulT. when
Bew'8 of their ni.sriiape leaked out.
.Mad.iiuc
Athena is km-wn in piivnle as Delli M. F'.'tc..
Mr. Meyers vv.is f. Iim-i y u I'aitner ut
I'lt"
IteisliiiK. known as
The Haniliurper King ”
Died Nev. 3rd. 1917.
YVIlFELKIt MiHtRIS-Fred YVlimOer of Kan¬
sas Ciiy, Mo. cliief elmirleian vvlili the l).'Gena, but not fortattea by Mother, Father
Kreko Itros.' Siiows. and Mae Moril*, of YY'inaad Wilt.
MRS. BF
BILL MOSELEY.
der, Ga . were married Hetoher 1 iit,, -Yl ilenc.
Emery Hotel
KaaM( City, Mo.
Tev.
The hriiV' was formerly a luemlier of
the Great Y^tnle Way Sli.iws
YOELl.-NOY'EK—I.arry Y'lvel^ on the profVsNAFTZGER—tl, Eil., 02. widely known writer, sional staff of tlie Itemi. k Putdlshing Co.’s
fur more than 10 years an editor and puhliahct Fan l'>anclaco office, and Valerie Noyi-s, with
Ilf several iii'wspaiiera. lussiti away at his home YY’ill King's eliorus at the Century Tliealer.
in Kcaltle, Wa-h., alvoiii twn wm-ks aitrt.
Ilia ITisco. Were married In that city Detober 1.
death was eaiisisl h.r parat.vsls.
In his youth
Mr. NafliKer was assmdated in the the.ttrical
piufessirtn vviih sui h ohUiniers as Felix .V. Yinrent, Nelse Cnmpsion and othe's.
He appeared
in vaudeville siiiipurtod by members of his fam¬
ily, in an act entitled "The Naflzgcrs
His
wife survives.
I
KICCHAM—M.. director of the -Ymerican
Park, Orleans, Prance, died in Paris recently,
Jnae(>hlne Beck, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
lie was iiiitisi as a eoncert orKanizer.
Martin
Beck
of New York City, and Dr.
PEAK—l.uie MeCall, danrins in.irier, soldier Mi'holaa A. Ranaohoff, aIi>o of New York, are
ef ruiliine ami fn.iiier repertoire charaeter ac¬ enp.i',;pd to lie married.
Yllas Ih-ck’e father ia
tor. died Hfiiiber 12 al tlie MiehiKaii Stale lltai- pre'ident of the Oqvheum Circnit.
p l.'il, Kiilaina/iMV. Mich. Ills d.iiHi was due to
bronchial lii'iiiyic.
Ills fattier, Willmro Peak,
was famnn- in the pr.ifessiuo in his d.sy, havinK
been organizer of the great Peak (amii.y of
Swiss Itrll riiigeis loop U'fure Hie Civil War.
JI s wid'iw, line Mill ainl a lirnHicr sui'ive.
REESE—Lloyd, dare-devil aviator, fell to his
death at IteKina, H isk . Can, October 8. when
he attemptisl to pa.ss from one plane to .snother
To Mr. and Mr*. William H b’ieple. the lat¬
in midair b.v means of a lope ladder. He dropiie.! ter known professionally as Boi.l.ie Fmiih of
100 ftiet.
the team, Ireop and Bobbie Fmiib, a son, at
ROBINSON—Urthert R , -10, a wire Jewelry th.-lr home in Cleveland. O. S pi.-mbi'r li*.
manuraeturer, dieil at Durham, N. C., O.'tob»'r
To Mr. and Mrs Max Po.il. oi. O t-b r 7. a
Tk One broHier and sister, whose addresses are sun.
111.
Mrs. Fnrd'a
Fnrd's stage name is Hetty IT
1 ima
m.i
unknown, siirvive. The brother and sister are
To Xlr. mid Mrs Mike Hein.ird. of Chl',Mgo,
renu<*sted to wille Mrs s. I>. Olive, tlO'tu YY il- a son, lust week.
Tli* b.ihy wciglied bbj
kerson avenue, Durham, for further panioulars IHiuiids at hirtli.
Mr. Bernard is a naiionally
reeardiiig his death.
known pianist, having b<'en ten years in vau.leSAOOT—YY’ell known in Kreneh vaudeville cir- ville on the Keith liioe.
eh-* as a enniislian of merit, passed away io
To Mr. mid .Mra. E. F. Thomer, at tl eir home
Italy a short Dme ago.
in Tanip.i, Fla , tb-tol^r 4, a *on, eliilstened
I’ldatit YY'e'l.-y.
Mr. Thorncr re<"ently elused
with the I-ee Broll.ers' .'ShowB.
To Mr. and Mi* H.irry F. l/ocnn. at their
la aver lavini airmory •! sty husband and sal.
rvsideniv in Grand Rapid*, Mich., an i'l-.’litpoiiiiil dau'ahter.
Mr*, lavgnn's mal'b'ii iiiime
JOSEPH B.TORRIS,
was Gla.lvs Cayle. 'The Logans are well-known
wha astsed away Oct. II. 1918.
coneessloner*.
And I know why I do a*t car*
For th« thinoi that ar*.
To, Mr. and Mr*. Frank F. Kelly, at Hieir
Like the tkinat that wrr*.
linme in New Tuitk (hty. B twisive-tixiand
EVELYN SILVER.
baby.
Mr. Kelly i* known as the “Transcon¬
tinental Troaper.'*

WILLIAM M. MOSELEY

COMING MARRIAGES
In the Profession

BIRTHS

To Members of the Profession

DIVORCES

TAZOFF—Ivan, who enjojt-d the reputation
of N-Ing P.ulgarla's national poet, died at SoBa
recently, at the age of 71.
—Th.-rese, a former singer of vVagnerian opera, diisi in Berlin, tlermanv, about two
weeks ago. She was 75 year* old.
WJYTM—Tom, veteran cooLh.iU'e man with
Edward Greiner, theatrl.'al electrician, was
vY right K I-ind*‘rm.-in*h "YY'orld of Mirtli Shows,"
passed away the morning of October 12. at the dlvonTd by Mirgant Greiner, clionis girl. The
Petersburg Hotel. I'elersbiirg. Y a. The funeral decree waa grant.d in the Cliciilt r.nirt, Chi¬
Mr*. Greiner was awarded tl5 a wtok
was held at Petersburg late last week, nttendial cago.
by bis wife nnd adopted son, who survive him, for the snpport of the two children.
Jamtut Ryan, vaudeville nnd dramatfr aitor,
and mSmlwra of the “YY'orld of Mirth Show*."
waa made defendant In ii stilt for divorce «.n
YY’ELCH—Patrick H., .I.', dog trainer snd
athlete, died re.'ently at Cadilla.-, Mieh.. while lered l>y Mrs. ERizahetli M ILvan. f.irnicr viiiideacire'»,j
in the Thnncstlc H ut on*
exhibiting hi* rin-liig YY'liippet dogs at the fair vllle
Mis. Ryan pnground* there.
YY’eh-h h.i.l just put his |»ets Court, Cin.-iiinati. (K'tober T'..
feriert
rhiirg<‘*
of
Intoxication un.5 desertion.
thru their race nnd was fondling them when
Mrs. Floren'-e C. Harlan Inst week flieil suit
death overlook him.
He died of apoplexy two
minutes after lie wa* strh'ken.
Ilm Issly was for divot.-e from Kenneth I». Hailan. H.-re-n
shipped to Nalii'k, Mas*., Ira Imme town, where star, in the- StRirrme O'Utl. New York Cil.v.
It. was Inlerri-d. He is survived hy a widow, two
d.Dtrhter* ami one son.
PROGRAM IS ANNOUNCED FOR
WKITELAW —Mr*. Je**ie. wife of
.Yrthnr
MEETING OF PARK MEN
YYTiilelaw. a vaudeville ai-tor, was kn>M-ked down
mid kllleil hy a street ear In New York Cit.y,
(CnnHiuicd fr.m pate .*>1
t><-tot<er 15. Her Issly w.a* struck hy the fender
find badly crnslieil, tho^he was not tom-hed by ested In exUhiiiou at the forthioming cuiivenThe r.illt.oiird repr**eiitative vv.i» iiui.h
Hie wheels, lli-r hii'hiind was notiflis], and U|K>n tion.
imprt-ssed with tho out look f'>r the s.i.'. i'S* nf
Tievrinr the Issly fmiil.-d.
lliie feature of tlie citiveiiHoti, as nothtng Ilk.YYILLIAKfl—Harry E.. if!, oon of YY'illiam It ha* ever evei) iie.-ii itli.'iiii.tf-d on s.icli an
YY'illiams, former congressman from the T.'bHi elalHirale s.’ale.
The aer, i.'try n.lv i',t T!i" Bill
Indiana district, lWIB-'73, died at 8t. El zatielb’s hoard'* reprewntoilve Hini .a nuiiiiM-r of leII-4pital, Lafayette, Ind., *l< lolver 14.
The de¬ qnest* for space had ali.-aily lieeii ll•.'©iv•e(J
ceased ws* a native of YY'arosw. Ind., was prev'ioua to the mulling nf hi"© prints timi that
•doc-Jted is YY’aahlnftoo. V. C,, and later en¬
all apai’e available wivu’d be siM.kea for within
tered tbe United Ktate* Nsral imujeniy at Ao0' .0(1*.
Be Isft th* Academy and entered the a wf^k of tbe DuilUig of the blAe prlnta.
TT)© prouraiu. a* arranged, i* a* follow*
tb**tr!cal
profe**)nn,
and
ho
was
asso¬
Dtr!E.MBEB h
ciated w'tb BDOier.)** leading player* as a
10 A M —PreetdenCs Addr***.
Aim* and Actbaraefer arfor.
Hi* wife died Bfteen yesrs
ago. He leaves three anna, two danghtera, three eompliabtoenta of fh* N. A. A. P.. A. 8, McDs'lgan, Kennyweod Park, Plttaburg, Pa.
a Stef* aad two
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10:30 A.M.—Way» of
Ovensimlnit Binlnesr
Depreaskm.
H. tJ. Traver, Tracer RnglneeriDi
Co., Heav.r Falla, Pa.
»
12:0(1 ’il.e Value of Picnic* to Parka. Puts
11c School I'ienli'S and How We Hamlle Them
A. C. Steuver, Forett Park BlKhlanda, St’
liOiiia, Mo.; Oettins tlie Fomperatlon .if Charehe*
nird San.lay .School* for Flciiies, F. L. Uanahey
Kennyvv.i.id Park, IHttabiirit. Pa.
'
1:00 P..M.—Luncheon .Served in Aasoolatlon
Itoom.
2:<ai P. M —.Yre i:*vvitDDjlnK Pools an As*, t
or a l.lahilliyT .M. 0. Heim, Electric Park
Kanrat Flty, .Mo.; John R. 0.ammeter, Sum.
init lleai h Park, Akron, O.
:;:0i> P .M.—.Yilmissnin Charaes.
Slmnld Thev

ville. Ky.
-*. <si F.XI.—T!ie Problem of Pree .Attractkins
H. iiiiilicIN, Thearle-Dnffleld Kirework* DK
1 I ly Ciy. O'lliaco.
I IS.
PM. —Dinner
S<>rved
in Assodition
PiMinl
7 to P. M.—The Effect of Prohibition on the
Itii'iness f Amu-ement Parks. Neville Bavley,
Ki I n I‘i.;nt P.irk. :4iinHi Norwalk, Conn.
'• ’si PM.—Hlue I.iivv Situation.
Meyer's
H ' k. ••'* Hldcn Blue I,awa."
A Review,
Milford .sKern, Palace Gardens Amusement Co.
li.'li'.it; J', C Dailey, secretary. Anti H!ae Law
l.e-pue of .Ymcrica, Washington, D. C.
{• Hi P.M.—Ih.yaltb'S and PcnnlHea Paid hy
Park Mon.
Api-pos of the -Ymerican Sm iety
of Comiii.sers, J.loyd C, Whitman, Attorni-y at
Law. Cliicapo. lllinuls.
An K-iiiitahle and Ylutuully BencBclal Foiin
of Centiact
Between
Owner and Designei
K'ljaliies. l>erceiitnces nnd Flat Payments; the
Neccs'iiy of .Malntalnitig the Same Standa'I
for All; Frank YY’. DarlIngT !„ A. Thom|>ni
Scenic Railway Co,, New Toik City.

C

DFCEMHER 0
P* ,0^1 A.M.—Some Experlencea 0° Uabllltv
Insurance.
J.
YY*. Hartley, United Slates
Fid. Illy & Guaranty 0>.. Haltl(z.ore, Md.
lliiMi A.M. — IteiMrta from New 1021 Device'.
Disig. III.
Joyplaiie,
gadalmiit. shimmie, etc
iFii'cr il.ls bi-adinp alioiild mime brief nisirts
fiom var'iiiia members pr.-sent having had ex¬
perience with the above and other new devices
cicring the past year).
11 iO \ M —New Dcvicea.
With Introdnctlou
of allied Intetest represcrflativeg by the prialdenf.
1;0.Y P.M.—Luncheon ServtHl In AtsocltHon
Ito-im.
2 tsi PM.—War Tax iNtnation, Oeorte A.
Ri'hniidr. Rivcrvfew Park. Chicago; HI.
Business M-etlng.
Reports of CommRte<%
snd In.llvlduais on Woik Done and Progress
Ma'ie
45:00 P M —Dinner S.'rved in Asaocjatlon Room.
Open discussion will follow each paper al
far as time will permit.
The proatdent will
0.1 II ution memi^ra present to talk on the ftllow'tnc subject*. If time will permit:
Kuroi'wan Parks, Arnold NeWe, New York
City, X
I'>2l P.trk Holdops.
Get'Ing All
the M'»ney from Clerk* on Games. Bd Hill,
Itlvenlcw Park, Chicago.
FVee Attractiooa.

BIG THEATER ROBBERY WAVE
IS SWEEPING THE COUNTRY
(Continued from page 107)
ter the night Tiefore. When told that tbe key*
were not In the building they seized Mr*. New¬
man an,] took them away from her, tied ber
to a chair and placed a handkerrhlef In her
mouth.
Just
then another employee. Mrs.
Nease, came Into the room, waa seized, treated
in tbe Same way and both put into the rest
mom. TTie thieves had Jnst commenced on the
safe when they were Interrupted by the arrival
of YY’IIllara F. Doeibecker, sign painter, report
*ng for work.
One of the “dandies’" ttlrTvel
him. the other presoed a revolver to his head.
ii.')l him hand nnd foot, relieved Mm of a sil'k
pn. and placed him in the reat room.
Th*"
•Yrthiir Oronln, electrician, rapped for a.lnil*slon, got It, got covered with a revolver, had
Ills hands and feet fastened and was pnido-d in¬
to the rest room with the other three em¬
ployees.
Without further InterTaipIloo* they
took ?wi(|, proceeds of two days, from th*
safe, and it Is lielleveil went immediately to
the Y'ictoria Theater, where, thru similar op<*ratlon*, they took #700 from the twfo and again
•tepped from the theater and safely mlngl'~i
with the pedeutrlans.
in the last month there ha* been * wholesale
orgy of theater roldverlea; the Onlnmhla and
Colonel theaters in Genesee
street,
suffer'd
a los* of $1,GII0 by burglaries; th© Regent o"
Main street lost fl.OOO'and eeveral other pic¬
ture house* have reported minor theft?

P.rookl.yn. .N. Y.. Oct. 12.—The Summer Thea¬
ter, a elnema Ivouae, waa entered by craek*'n'‘n.
who blew the aafe door open and secured 81.W10
in cash last Monday morning.

I'Ittshuig, Pa., Oct. 14.—Harold (Jo)dherg of
thia city was upprehended this week hy Chli'ac'
pi.lIi'C and retnrneti to Pittsburg to face •
ehargn of having l)een concerned in the thef
of lilm* frvm local exchanges.
It la thought
that C.oldlH'rg was the tool of a ring of whole¬
sale Blm Hilerea who have been stealing expenK)v© tllms and exporting them to foreign couatrie*.
AiTordlng to Certoa Jloore, manager of th*
l.ical exchange of Pnltod .Yrtlat*. It 1* not th*
p)i);s>*e of meDibers of the Pittsburg Blm intluairy to pro-eciite Ouldherg. but to learn fixwi
him, if possible, the iiaoiea of the men higher

up, who ar# responsible for the whoieaale Bln*
tbicTcry that baa been going on.
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Billboard

AnER THOUGHTS
What Do You Remember Certain Towns and

Cities For?
Br VT.ITFR J, WALTEB6
"nu* column will be open to ull member* of
tbr dramalie and muoical profcaaion—to tu'-ee

Uck of '•>«

®

pr*. pto** repre»»nMtiv»« and aBenf*. Nearly
jctp laae min.iatr. actor, acticwt. a»r<>nt or
njsBjger m
iheatrknls imii ncall aome incidPiit fo'm some town worth re'ording aud the
tadlfM* ixin ri.-n. e* of the perpetual traveler
(0 recorded ehoi.lid afford Billboard reaJora
ttitij constructive aa well aa hunxroiia parapjphi.
Siond in your “After Thou^hta” adto Klmer J. Walter*, care The BlllbMtd. Putnam Buildlof, New York City, N. T.

now THINGS HAVE niANOED
We fear that motion picture* have made
Me somewhat burdensome to the blllpoater
hi (rood-sized one-nlirbt atanda who called for
1" to IS sfanda of paper and 2oO llthofraiiha.
ibeL ul'cn an .ii'*nt> departure from the town
posted but tlx atanda and bun^
litboirrapha
so that be micht increase hi* stock of printing
rn hand to peddle to the neat ••rep." show
honked in Ija territorrIt was not uni-ommon a few yearg sinbe for
a eae-nighf-stand road m.inaeer. when chantrlng
cars with lila company at Groove's Croaaing or
Pinckoeyviile. to find at either or both water
tanka his own paper posted together with that
of Mniijeska. Marie WainwriKht, John Drew and
Sol Smith Rnasell. all billed by the same
‘Tep '• show with the names of these i4ayer*
Berelr r<vered with t 7x21 date provided by
the Ival prititery.
NOTU’.NG NEW UNDER THE 5?UN
Jack Ellis writes in arkinir the A. T. editor
la state who. in my t^nion, started the
tlitee-a-day vaie'evllle.
'‘It i* to settle a bet,"
siTa Jack and bets should not ;o unchallenged.
Weil I recall when Jack Ellis and your humble
servant opteed at Elgin and Aurora, III., with
Ct* arts and a ccnd>‘tised version of a drama—
'We gave three-a-day.
Ibia occurred Iwfore the store show motion
picttire creswd East from the Rocky Mountain*.
These ebr.w* were given on sharing term* with
lo(*I opera houiw managers—the public didn’t
care for the Innovation—business was binufa!
Opera house managers snid the sihcme was Im¬
possible. Jack, yon and I thought *o, too. af:tr a while.
Serioual.v, Jack, 1 know that
fou tried out the three-a-day ag outlined above
before John Tort’a Northwest f Ircult had Incladed Mandan.
It was somewhere about the
time that Eddie Cook huiip flve slieef cloth banoers 00 flie escapee to exploit Bo!>by flavlor in
"Sport McAlister.” along about the time Ed
f'lroox Was sending In agent's reports ahead rf
Toe Yrtison; it was before niarlle .Miller left
fdomhi*. prior to Harry Prazee entering the
Bosi al comedy field with —rhe Royal Chef.”
It weios to have been about the time Lincolz*
J. Carter gent out "The Fast Mall." some
ysais before he wrote "Too Proud To Beg."
Tn it a'ie thg ]>erlod of your three a-day vaude¬
ville inauguration more certain, we might add
w.is about the time when the Centerville
uurn hand serenaded Corse Payton on his re•arc Iiftne after a season's roi>ertolre—wdjew
Corse wxire a democrat hat and a grey Prince
Albert cost—similar in design to what I notbed
• cotot-diin on Broadway wearing in a IWl
tamiial show to repres<‘iit hla version of stage
*tst> for a thektrloal manager
If thla comeflbn referred to baa ''lined’’ this coatume Idea-ettw democrat hat and g-ey prince Albert—from
Cotv Payton, in the future when T see one
I will regard If as a aacred monument dedicated
•o the t'enierville l«iy s early caree-r. when
*•0710? a carload of scenery with a ''rep.”
'•'ow- msile the t.-n. twenty and thirty look ilke
• pocket edition of the iBarmnii Show coming to
•own.
Rut gettlt^ back to vaiidtwille; Jack
^>*Ts that "recently a vai.d<Mi'tist (they were
perfornicra In the daya when P. V. Peter•00—We oM'rliMikcd
I'l'to alatt e--declared he
fool, 'em with Rafferty's Plirtatinn) tntsd the tnon who started the ,thrce-a-day
' OQld he shot”—we remember the tlAte when
rvrf.irn'iTs were known to give eighteen shows
^ nirne Museums on Sundays.
All the acta
'Of
wirk
at i-tery
pdrfinmnncc. us the
•soijcinirnt was eager t<i give as many shows
°* • e day aa possible,
it was therefore ar'•“Ssd for moat acta to work every other show.
*0 Dooe ever left the theater on Sunday. Jack,
your friend there ia one solution for him—
• I** a throe-«-day.
I hope you win yoor
R^vr.fiy After ITioughtB cotumna carried •
^oue -onveraatlon between Joe Weber and
b un"*
muntgor. Here I* auother one
Ws: Concern.'d again uboiit bnslnese In n
town ahead he telephoned the theater.

.V Woman treasnrrr answered, ''The sate la
Pne,” si'o said. "We have a 'thou' aul perliaps
a little over.”
Rei>«rtlng bach to Fields,
Wt-ber said: ''The town is going to be all right,
I.i'w;
the
tri.-t'.surer says they have a 'tlioir
and We're not due there for thr*e days.” Upon
the show's arrival the advance sale luard looked
jHiorly and to the woman treasurer Mr. \Vi iier
said: “That advance sale is terrible. I thought
you told me over the phone several days ago
Tou then had over a 'thou.' ”
"We did have.” came a quick reply.
"But,” insisted Weber, that sale right now
doesn't look Ilke a thousand dollars.”
"It Isn’t," anawerefl the woman.
thou,”
she explained, "la half of one thousand . . .

"a scarlet sister.” But wiiat applies to
the stafs in “Lilies” applies to every
other star or featured player in every
other filthy show (e. g., "Blood and
Sand,” “Don .Tuan,’’ “Getting Gertie’s
Garter”—tho the placers in it are all
nonentities).
Not only do they help
to keep producers of muck alive, but
they set an example for spinelessness
to the less important actor and ac¬
tress, who look up to the star for
guidance and inspiration, and—more
is the pity—for standards of profes¬
sional ethics.
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home.
I mean that they are qiiipkrr
to feel what is false or sirainetl, arti¬
ficial or clap-trap.
Yonr average .Ca¬
nadian is a great y'aveler.
He i* ip
Montreal one week and Vancouver,the
next.
He goes everywhere and aees
everything.”

T think what Sir Martin Harvey
says about Canadians is true ’of resi¬
dents of the United States outside of
Nexv York City. It is time that Ori¬
entalized New York set the theatrical
pace for the country, but that doe.s
not mean that the country follows.
Plays got produced in New York
which would not be tolerated else¬
where.
The decent plays get prompt
support in New York, and that coun¬
try is quite willing to continue the
support.
But the rotten play which
scores a Manhattan syccess thru the
support of the muck hounds usually
fails dismally on the roa4.

ALL'that which precedes does not
apply, of course, to tliose who have
the ARTISTIC CONSCIENCE. If you
have that you may do as much as the
police ^ill tolerate. There is no other
limitation. When it comes to sin, char¬
ity, compared to the ARTISTIC CON¬
SCIENCE, Is as a pocket handker¬
chief to the Ringling big top.
That,
too,
is
Incorrect.
The
ARTISTIC
IlentT H. Klein, he of the Commissioner of CONSCIENCE know not sin. That is
ON THE THEATER AND DRAMA
Account* oOices in Manhattan, is the author of the reason everyone who can do so
another book which he calls "Dyiia»tic America with safety claims one.
ED AT.CADE DE ZAI.AMBA—By Pedro Cal¬
•
and Those Who Own If.’’ Tlie book is tersel.v
written, in vigorous style, and ia an anfhority
on (Ire.tt Wealth an,) Big Business in this
cauntr.v.
It is an off-set to Bolshevism and
anarchy and is Intended as a reference for col'eges, libraries and newspaper offleea. •
Nathan .\ppcl is said to r»'pre<ent C.lQO onenlrht stands.
We wonder if he has seen all
of them?

NEW BOOKS

deron de la Barca.

Edited by Ida Ftmell.

\

IN a moment of abstraction last play in three acts. 126 pages. (Modern lan¬
guage texts; Bp.mish ser.).
Longmans, Green
xveek, forgetting that it had already
& Co., 443 Fourth avenue. New York City.
been reviewed, I saw “Getting Ger¬
SIX SHORT ri.AYS—By John Galsworthy.
tie’s Carter.” There is nothing re¬ 142 pages. Charles Scribner's Sons, 897 Fifth
motely resembling it, except the open¬ avenue. New York City.
ing and slamming of a latrine door.
Contains “The First and the Last,”
Little Man," "nall-Marked,” "Defeat,”

"The
"The

\\’TIITING to The London Telegraph Sun.” "Bunch and Go.”
Sam H. Harris knows how to be the "life of
LITTLE TVO:iIEN, a comedy 'n four acts,
the party."
He does a wait* clog In true on his Canadian tour. Sir Martin Har¬
by Marion de Forest; THE COUNTRY COUSIN,
terpsichorean atyle.
vey says:

OFF THE RECORD
(Continued from page IS)

refuse because they will not lend
themselves to the degradation of the
business •'hich supports them?
Or
because they will not befoul them¬
selves playing characters with whom
in real life they would not possibly
associate?
"Prominent” actors can
refuse. There would be no ''Lilies of
the Field” if man after man and
woman after woman said: “I won’t
play such a part in such a show.”
Then other players who need work
would not be obliged (as 1 have no
doubt are Borne of the cast of the
Hurlbut drama at the Klaw)' to take
what is given to them because they
have no choice In the matter. I use
"Lilies of the FMeld” for an illustration
because It happens to be a little worse
than even' the usual .Tenderloin dra¬
ma. There is not a clean male char¬
acter In It, nor a woman who is not

“The imagination of a Canadian au¬
dience is healthy. Tou recognize thla in
their ct>nversation, in their own par¬
ticular »en8e of humor, in the fear¬
less gait and clear, unsuspecting look
in the eyes of their womej.
So, for
Britishers’ sake, let us not besmirch
it, as we can do—all too easily—in the
theater.
Mere fun and foolery they
can take as freely as anyone; but let
us see that it is clean and wholesome
fun, with no 'niff.' thought underlying
it.
I l»ipe that those who think of
taking merel.v light and amusing stuff
—and, of eourse, there is room for that
—will steadfastly bear in remembrance
that the mind of the country is clean,
like the wind of their prairies, and not
yet tainted with the foetid miasmas of
old and corrupt capitals, and that its
people are apt to turn a very cold
shoulder on the pornographies of de¬
cadent rivilizution.
It would be a
mistake, however, to conclude that,
because of the obliquity of Canadian
audience* to this element, they are
unsophisticated.
rer>«nany, I am In¬
clined to think they are less unsophis¬
ticated than the average audience at

a comed.v in four arts, by Booth Tarkington
and Julian Street; PENROD, a comedy in four
acts, by Edward E.
Rose; THE LITTLE
TEACHER, a comedy drama In four acts, by
Harry James Smith; CL.VRBNCB, a comedy In
four acts, by Booth Tsrklngton; A T.YILORMADE MAN, a comedy in four acts, by Harry
James Smith; NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH,
a comedy in three acts, by James Montgomery.
French's Standard Library Edition.
75c each.
Samuel Fr«ich, 28 West 38th street. New York
City.
Paper covered editions of well-known suc¬
cesses, with full stage directions and plots.

VAUDEARTIST IN HOSPITAL
Portland, Me.. Oct. ir>.—Scotty Ptrshley, wife
of I. F. Parshloy, of the well-known musical
duo, which has been opening the bill at Keith’*
this week, lies seriously 11! in Dr. Leighton’s
private hospital in this city with a bad case of
•ppcndicltis, peritonitis and other complica¬
tion*.
Her condition has been so serious op<>ratlon has been postponed.
Mr. Parshley is doing his single to finish out
the week and will play the remainder of the
time which had been already booked, which is
Bangor, Halifax and St. John, N. B.. If his
wife's condition Improves enough to warrant
him leaving her, and then will return to Port¬
land and remain until Mrs. Parshley is able to
be removed to her home in New Jersey.

JUGGLING

WANT! WANT!! WANT!!!
to know who’s
writing the articles
for
The Billboard’s
Christmas Number?
I

SEE PAGE 102 OF THIS ISSUE

JUGGLERS

Oommuniettions to Our Cinchmatl OtBcs*.

After much digging, scraping and scratebing.
We finally manage^ to find enough new* for
the Juggler*’ Column to make a respectable
part of a oolnma.
Of , course
the matter
Is not new by any means, dating as far back
aa Angnst.
But still It is news, despite the
fact that it is feeble with age. Maybe yon Jugvler* don’t like to see yonr name mentioned in
The Billboard.
If that is not the case, then
why not send in an occasional Item? It might
do aome good and we arc absolutely sure if
cannot do the least bit of harm.
Let's get
together and have a regular column filled xvlth
Interesting news. If this is done Juggling and
Jugglers xril! become a regular feature of The
Billboard.
According to Tom Radway, seven balls a.-a
the ujest any Juggler ever honestly Juggled, lie
•ays
he
saw
Vallazzi
doing
eight ball*,
but in reality he only Juggled four, for be
throw them two at .a time in the same min
ner that others juggle four halls.
FVank
LeDent threw nine balls, says Tx>m. but h»
didn’t Jnggle them.
Paul Nolan, styled "The Jesting Swede."
has a Juggling act of the first water. He Jug¬
gles balls and hats in a manner marvelous to
)>?hold.
Paul wa« recently on the Keith Time.
Eddie Blandy, juggler and wire walker, writes
that he is booked solid with Dewev’a "Funmakers."
lie sends a word of praise of tlie
manager of the company, calling ateatloa to
the fine treatment he received and la receiv¬
ing from him.

Ttie Billt>oarcl
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Tr*», pBompt and far-famed, tlie
Mail Forwardin* Serrice of Tha
Kllbeard itar.di alor.e at a safe
and tura madium thru which profeiaio-ial paople ma7 hate their mail
addraaaad. Tbeuiandi of performert
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Sira J.
P.
Noel. Bobble
XottlL Zoe
•Norton. Marge
Norlory, Naneila
.Norwood. Billle
O’BrelD. Mra a E.
‘D'Gorman, Hlgaea
"O’Hara. Mra U.O.
•t'Riley M-i-e
•Oakes. Mrs. Percy
Ogden. Mrs. Jack
Oliver. Mr* R. C.
(.SlOrth. Sfra Paul
Cwl-orne, Virginia
Osborne. Sirs. Leroy
Osborne. Peggie
Olio. Mra Taola
•Owi-na Dot
"•Page. Mra
Pagett. Kitty
Parker. C. Maude
IS'PattoDt. Gale
•Piulert. Dorothjr
Paulette. ].g)ulte
Paulson. Jrsvrl
••Pedrlnl. Sirs. Tom
Pehl. Elenor
Perry. Mra Daisy
•Perry. Irene
Perry. Mra C. A.
Phifer. Mr*. Elmer
l•llllllpt. Goldie
Phillip*. Genevle
•Phillip*. Jeanne
Pbure. Hart
Pink Mra Bose
•Pltzer. Mra Violet
•PttzCT. Sira Wra.
Pint. Slary
••Pogue. Kdiibe B.
Polrs-y, Myrtle
?oole. Peggy
Poole. Sltdge
Porter. Mist Bud T.
I*-.tier. Mrs. Roy
I’, -t Sir* W. A.
P.iw.H. IHiriliy
♦Po-s-r*. PiuUne
Piwers. Mra Daisy
(SiPtice, Miaa
La Dora
"Quinn Mr* Grace
Race Pauline
Ka-l-r. Mrs. Lewla
•••Ramlre*.
Mra X. T.
••Ray Grace B.
•••lUy Tina
•Raymond
Helen
"Hoader. Babe
Rea-los. Mra Fred
Ream Jeaale
Reaune. Bdia
Ri'd. Mrt Cedi
Heed. Anra
••Reed Bailey
Ree<l Marl#
Heed Bal-e
R-ivrs, Emily J.
R-'id Diillic
‘•Kcliiliardt. Helen
Res-na. Madam
Rettlg LIlUao
••Revn. Grace
Rhodea Mr*. R. J.
Kk-hardt. Hobble
••Richlee Mra EH.
RIegel Mr*. Jemile
(SlRobbln*. Mrs.
Roy
•"Robert* Tre«*la
Robi-na rior*
Itol erlt. June
••R..hcrt» Cathertn*
R- l>er<* Sira Harry
•••Roberts 8iiii«h n#
•••Rolietts Tressle
••Hchinson. Ilalie'
Hsibiriwio, Mra
Liulse
Robinson. Mr*
Mildred
Rn ’ITS Hobble
R-'cn. Helen
Kogilt*. MIt* L
Hoxera. Sira K. T.
Rogers. HlieO
•* H.iniaiins, Anita
"U-.maiHi* Cliarlo'.te
Runwr T.ella
Rose Gene
•'It-se lUlie
•••R-ite June
Resell. Mrs l.lildn d
Rosa. Jackie Lannnt
ll'iiiion Mrs. Ollte
‘Kush Vera
Rulh. Peggy
■III w-ll Mar
(KI Russell, GraceM.
••Hutai-ll. Bose
Hvsii Mrt T W
•K\an. Jennie
•Ryan
Peggy
(kiliyaa. Mra
Faith
"Ryan. Jennie
•*ilHm
Filsie
"‘Samphere. Nancy
•••Samuila. Mra. A.
••San-a-pah
‘Sanley Dalma
RaUro. Mrs Elsie
k«'in-lrrt Billie
SauiKbrs Sir* Thoa
Niuii'lefvjn Ruby
Sivelle Itettrlce
••Si-anloD. Rote
Sranl-in Rose
Rebtvone. Beatrice
•S-le-ler. Clara
•sriiiiicr. Sirs. Ma*
••Rchnell. Nor*
RchuiL Erma
s<ott, Ualte
•SciiU. Helen
•Scudder. Celelo
••S-eley. Lotu*
S-llim.-yer. Sirs
I nrtna
Relr<-r, Mra Llgtle
•S.-nna. Mra. I’hat.
Sevmour Sister*
Nlufcr. Vi
Shaler. Mis* T.
Hbanka UllUe
Sharp, Mlrher
Hlialter. Atura SI.
‘Shaw. Mrt Jnm
•••Mitw. Haiei
•Shaw Mildred
ShcrU-ck. Ida
•Slierrv, SIUi E.
Shradi-r. Mary
SmI-IcII. Peegy
"Silver. Mra

Smith. Gladys E
Smith. Alice
Smith. Mrs. Qeo. D
Rmlih. May A.
I
y■ ' v I
1
j
I
I *
^
I
Rmithson, sirs
|
^
■*■
*■ ^
„
Elnor.
Rmythe Blanche
Sommers. .Minnie
^ ••’Creeley. Uohblo
Fockcuiiorf. Mrs.1.
Hawk
Diwk Myrtle
***Kruf,
•••Kruf, Mrs. C.
C B.McLemcre, Mrs.
thra ttui hJChly efficient department. ..Brouwer. Mrs. T. t'touier. Mrs.
Tetl
IJty.
Mr*.
Clyde
•*Kruf.
Mri.
J<
IKiSpeticer,
DialTeat
Mrt.
“Kruf. Mrt. Jua
Delia
••Spoen, Acha
■au If somotirnof lot. ana m:xupt Hru*n Mrs. ivfUiwA ***rr»ial, Ruth
Ford. Mrs, R. B.
llayf«. Mr*,
i,
lUvet.
Mrt. ^ward
Edwird ••Kuhn.
"Kuhn. Ina B.
Mi-.MiHian. Rllla
ratult bactute performert do cot wnte i:,.<
Slaseman. Lillian
Mrs. I'rnl U. I'umiiicliam. Millsia ‘Kurd. Mabel
•Hayes. VlDan
Kuth. Babe
•McPherson. Mrs.
plal’ily, do not cite correct address *lii
■Siii.a
« umpiMiif. rauluie Forn-ster. Helen
LaBurr .Mayme
Bayes, Helen
Utaee
..o
Sc'k*
••-Slsmcy. Edith
.
IVirl
••*Cutnmla*a.
••I'lisnesa.
Tltelma
••Harard. Uap
•LaDiaux. Exiyn
or ferret to cita an address at all *>li
♦••Mack. Qitce
•Stanley, I>otty
Pauline •••Kosnlsht. Lucille Headley. Mis. Jack 'LaFotitalne. Myrtle •••Mack. Lola
when writinf for adtertised mail. •**l»ront). Mm.
Paul
Stanhv. Slay
••HtdmiD. BlUie
*l.a<!r(iu, Mrs. Ullse MiiHi Lola
Othera tend letteri and wnte adJreaa
BUnclio
foster Jrre.e
"IledmtD
BlUie
•••SUnley.
Koi Stoll, Mrt.
Hedrick.
Xesa
mw^A
n*** rwvMfmM .tamn «h.f ••Hrown. AiiTia
l>tle. KjTtit'fyn
luistoH.
Mfi. Bert
Befl
fledUck.
Hedrick, Nesa
Neva
laMacy Ullllc
Maiv, Mrs. J. A.
„
Dorothy L.
Casilo
♦•Uale. lies.ie
K mh.
irih. Irene
Heller.
Heller, Mildred
tKlLaMar. Clair
Mary. Luella U
Starr. Dell*
It U ^Utorat^ tri cancaiauon by ••lirubaker. C.
Daniels. Tiilie K.
tSlKiister.
<S) Foster. Mrs.
Henderaon.
Hendersoo. Stella
i^tella
LsMoiit. Helen
Mtddeford. Mrs. B.
SUrr. Edna
tha poatoffice atampinr machlnea. In HiU'f I.eiuise
•Hanner. Mrs. Fired
Irellt M. Herbert. Eleanor
Eleaiior
J.ai’lerre. Manrorrlte
J.
Staler. Leona
aach cases and where such letteri •••Hrunda«e. Daphne •••Darby, Buby
Fcmtaln Lavon
liershey.
liershey. Mrs
Mrt
tSlLa Plant, Lillian ••Maddox. Marie
Stead. G. P.
•Dardanella
Fowler.
baar na return address tha letter can Brujuier. Mra
”—' ■ Bet. Ethel
'
Ooldn
LaPorU. Mrt. Mary Mae. Ylrflnia
Steele. Rubv
Betsle •Darlir.*.
•Darling. Ludle
fhx. Grace
••HlckS.
Mrt. C.
only ba forwarded to the Dead laetter
Beaslo
••Hicks. Mra
••I.aPor'te. Mrs.
MalKinry. Mrs. E.
••Stevena. Cirroll
Dauson. Mrs. Me
Merry •Kiankel. Berths
Higilns.
Office. He p The Billboard handle •Buikmsn, Mrss
Dauson
ntcainf, Marlon
lone Mam. Mrs HarryK.
Sleteni. Bulila
OKar
Dana.
Babe
Bud
•Franklin.
Ilirrlette
nigh.
Margeret
nigh, Margeret
••LaRilne tacrnle Mnlft*!®. Babe
^mr ma.l by complytn, with the folDotty®’'"
Ka
Stevens Mr« Dan'
*Darla. Alma
•Freedman, ihs.
HiH
p R.
r
Hill. Mrt. F.
•LiRenX Mri. Era
M^Uctle. Shirley
Stewart Jul-a
tile
Dana. Mrs. Lucy
Leo Hillman. Maude
jl.ude
Mallork, Maude
LaH. ek ’ Dolly
Mallork.
Write for mall when it U^FIRST
51"1V
Rtchlman. Mrs.
Dana. AiJiru
Alin-rta
•••Freeman. Laura n
. e,. Aliee
Allc*
••Milloiy.
H_
"LaRoie.
Grace
••Millorf.
Violet
ndTsrtiaed. Tha following it the key
Jessie Dana Mrs Harry
F>irudbr Mrs Dan HInion.
„
iniy
M.in:iig. Aliie
Alice
HInion. Myrtle
Myrtle
••T..aRue 1 i'Ul«e
Mailing.
Stone.
Grace
to the letter hat:
Hurtesa Babe
iKjDirls. Mrs
rriu. Mary
iiilner’
Mrs"'*btto
Marine,
Hitner Mrs
Otto
lsKu.. nettle
»• Madam
Stone. Juha SI.
ClnelnnsU.
(Ho Stars)
Burke. Mri. A. W.
Gladys Fiiibr. Mia Norman Hoi.art
Hobart. Bililr
Billie
••LaVellr Itlossom
Marlon, Madam
Story. Sir*. C. j
How Tork.
.One Star (•)
Burke. Eteitn
•••Darla. Mias B
•••I'uiler. Ja.kie
HoiTniari.
IloiTnia.’l. IVarl
Pearl
••I.eiteriH Mlw
.Marniiise. Bobbie
Htranr, Lena
Chicaro.Two Stars (**)
*-'»'•
•••Daan. Ilarel
nillrr. Mrs Kobt.
iioffner.
Her
HolTner. Mrs. Henry
w n * Marlin. Rae
"Sirome. Hilda
■t Lanls....Tbroo Stars (•••)
“urko. Mra Thus
Duon. itue
I uiid Mrs Danny
llofman.
Hafniao. Lottie
Lottie
LaVelle Helen '
' Martin. Mrt. Hizel
Hliel
Strong. Doris
•an Fraeidaen
^ DeBirfon. Peirl
tiSitiei. .Mra J^ik
lloean M't I.
fi
Vlnia
k
8.
•••i.abr'rta.
Dolly
Martin.
Irene
Strout. Mrs Gru,.•Burnham. Alice
DeComa Sadie
Galrin. Mrs.
Gj^eelll'^^Mani*’^
Holden. Mrs II. A. (SiLachnun Mm.
Martin. Marge
S'rvle. Beverly
Mntas City.. ....(it)
•••Burns. Beriba
DeCosti. Madeline
tianilrrllt.
Ma
r’^r m'.r *'tI.lda
nu”*
IKlUome, Mrs Ruth
Dare •Martin. Lillian
•Sulllvtn. Threu
If your rame appears in the Let. ••Burns. Miss
DeLii.cey Frances
Gard.ner.
Sullivan. All-.
tor Lift with stars before it wrlto
Robhle •D.'Mersden. Vera
Gardner. EUa
Ella
HiIrTr’''R-t.n'h”
Blincba “•
iKiLakr ‘ Viola
Mason. Gloria
"Swalm
Girlie
3ani*on. Mri.
to th# offleo haldln* th* mall, which ••Burrows. Ereiya
De.\loii. Helen
Saniaon.
Mri J C. Hortt. B'“fbo
House. Kate
I.Jiii.ir. Clan
Mateer. Mrs. F.
ti.tilff.
"""W.
Kite
Swain. Mra UaiayM
yon will know by tho mothod outBtcB”
•DeKoy. Hrt y
ti^dil
(T. HalsBiiie
H.uise. Sirs. J. A. •I.amay. Uctle
••.Mathews, Mae
Swaria. Mrs Mary
••Geitman. Mrs
^i'?****'
lined abote. Keop tho Mail Forward- ““‘j Mr* Juanits ‘Dr)ere
t armeon
M
^ •llousen,
•Housen. Billy
Landrt, Mra
Mayberry. Shirley
•"Tabor. Gertrude
Pobblo Mayne, Ruby
ln« Dopartm.rrt
with your
iwviliit
Verne
••Get*.
Genrfi ’
•Taylor. Verda
••Get*. Georgia
' •Mous'em. Elisabeth
DeWrght Verne
••Ilonani, Brelyn
I.ane. Nellie B.
Mib-lle. Mae
Taylor Mrt. Chat
nod mall will be forwarded •iiuriou. Jessie
Deans
••Gibbons, Oe
Gene
Deans Kuby
Kuby
•Howard. Klitj
Lane Mrs. Mary
(KlMelrose. Mra.
Temple, Mri. L. A
without tha necoaalty of adTertUln* •••Basil Jiwsie
Dean May
*0.11
le»e
•G.ll. tflete
Hone
Rulh
Lane.
Miss
Kulb
•"Temple. Mrs
It. Pataca la required em.ly for pack. Bur hr. E*ie
Desrmin
JI’n
““'h
rmin Mrs W H
H. ••Oillerman.
J*'”
Hu.Ison.
Mra ^
Alma Lane. Mrs A
••Menlh, May
ayes letter eerrina la abeeintely free. Buiier. Mrs Alice
••Deoaur.
••Deokar.
F
» .
L. A.
leokBr. Bobble
Florern'e
Vi
i
*
Mra 3.
J.
•Lar»on. Jenn
Jennip
Mii.-Jith'. Mirt P.
Terlno. Ruby
lee Dons
•Olacy.
Hulspeth. Mrs.
'Lar^n.
••Dee
Mall la held but 80 daya, and can •••Uulterworth
•*Dcr
lions
•Olacy. Kitty
Kitty
C. LsKrlls. Mra.
Mra. Eula *Merrlim. Garnet
Tcxii. Helen
IK-imu Mrs Fern ••OiainlTllle.
_
.
^
not be roooTorod after It rxa to tho ^
•••D.-nnis
••(IiainlTllle. Ruth
Huggard,
Kitbryn
Laibam.
Mas.
Ed
Metz.
Vera
•Theim.
Olgi
Drtini>.in. Babe
••Glenn. Esielllo
Huggirc!, Kathryn
Mrs,
Cabin alder
Bessie ••• Drtinis,in.
Letter Office
CaMaalder
Bi-rsv
Esie!
llugiies. Mrs Hey
Layor. Prloiens
Milibaa. Mrs Queen
•Tiiomat. Jane
Mali adrertiaod in this laene was f'^mfUdl"'Jen,'
La«ren-e, Mrs
••Miller. Bessie Dye
•Thompson. Ldlllau
OenewlcTo L. Geilden Mrs Leha
li'iDulsc. Mrs
rrsnk Miller. Beatrice
nnenlled for np to last Sunday noon.
i..;,riine "Derrio Ilae
Thompson, Lillie
I.t/nra Mmr
Miller, Mrs. .\rioa
Thompsotj, Sirs Joo
All requeitt for mail must be slrwed •••i jiupixll
Mrs
••Derrle. Rte
Goldman Mrs. H.
Humes. Marie
•UdVror. Mrs
••Miller. Madge
Hunter. Artie
••Thompson, sirs.
by the party to whom mail is adGrO. D -reiil
Mrs Jules Oumei Angle
Florenee •••Miller. Marie L
Iliuiter. F'o'cnee
Campbell Shirley
Heroine Mrs. Marie •••Ooodpisture,
Slinnie
•••Thompson, Mrv
Myrtle Hunter. Virgil H . I eMonde. Mtrs B.
Cane. Ellaabeih
Dili. Helen
Burring Mrs. Dolly ••lo-Moiile. HeatrK*
•’Miller. Rose U
Gordon, Phylla
'
Ray
L POST
taiitrelle. Mrs
Dixie. Priiioeaa
Gordon.
Phylli
PARCEL
POST
Miller.
Mae
Lelbiy Junia
Thornton. Mra
Florence ••[loeacckle. Ella
Gordon Mrs MllUe Huietuuson Betty
Miller. Mrs. Ralph
Hyman. Maxino
la a. Amy
Mary*
_
.
.
ts Capasso Mrs Kal^ Douiiite. Mildred
Cordon Mam
_.
Jerry
•Artist. H , IV
Hellenkamp.
A. «, ••Gapell. Corine
•‘Itipehui Mallei
Miller. Margem
I.a’ar. MllUe Von
Thorpe. Mra Sirih
Jlrllentamp. a.
Doliard. Lena
Grant. Irene
•.Miller BeltV
•Bsllard. Mra
Irma Or Contiert
Leo. Mra. Brtty
•••Tippa Hazel
e.
^ Carleion. Viola
Iroiialiue. Mrs
GraliaoL Maty
L F
fV '.mes
E B
R . 2o
Jaekson. Jewel
Tisdale. Mra
Lee. Mrs. Freda
••Miller
Babe
bmes B
.a)
•Tarr. Opal
Murkey •T.iay Sisuta
Bamr im Blano. lOe 'Kane.
Jackson. Kuila
Lt'e. Jesale
MlUer. Fay
Kane. Mra
Mri Jat.
Jaa.
Carr. Mra. Ben F. ‘Donnelly. Jirry
Gray. Babe
_ ,
Hirbert
••Beeksrt'h, n L ICo
_
W. :
•Ikeloare. rioikBov
Brown Castle, 4c
Ladd. Clarenif 7c
Tomrikliis. Mrt Geo.
Burke. L. J., Sc
I akattis Dan 4c
"•Temple. Krtnort
lairrile. W. A , 15o
Rrusle Cliis , 3c
Totten, rkyn-ace
•MiUiews Hirer
IKlTrartt. I.ee
••Burton. Bob 6e
D . IV
•Burton E1 15c
•Trsynor. Maty
•••Buttl. Thelma.
•MeCrackln Sam 3e
as
Tucker Sir* Madle
4e •M.-Garce Harry. 3c
•Turner. Ebha
CarlUiri
Viola
Ibc McKay, Waii. r
•••Turner. Jetne
(SiClow. Uri
^ Funk Fo
Underwood. Mrs.
Emma lie ••Mercedes. 4c
” .who elect to make their permanent address in care of The Billbrtard may, of course, choose
Lv.a
•Cblllns. Prof Tom •Milxnnil Sally 5c
<•
••rttrup. Xlnt
any
of
our
branch
offices,
i.
e..
New
York,
Chicago.
St.
Louis
or
San
Francisco,
but
are
ad¬
1V •••M«)recrofl.
<>
"Vail. Bertha
•••Oookt F P . V
A E. do
, ► vised, if they are on route, to consider the home office carefully.
Viiar.
Mrs C. J.
Cooper V V
' •
••Morgan. S. E..
<>
•Van Wle Petilo
•Cntlar Mrs Flo.
40o ,,
Van Maxine
Cincinnati iit but Thirty-one Miles from the Geofraphiral Center of Popula¬
Daly All.iTt
le
••Nathewa. H D .lUc
Vail Lldth. Helen
tion of the Vnited States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue
••Darro
Frank. 4c •O'liio' de U D 5e
Vance. Addle
Daugherty Grace Sc Dee Jai»«s A., lie
'
Varner. Marble
in the handling .and forwarding of your mail.
• •Denneti C H . Sc ••Peters. Jim
•►
Vendelte. Aageline
iSlDougberty T, 5c .n. E L. Iho
<•
"Verne, Ruth
We want our service to continue to be, as it always has been, the vary best and prompt¬
•••DoTla. Daly, tc
Forcell. Pet*. Sc
.>
IKlVeroon. Carmen
••Duglon
A.. 15c •Raffety, Pat Sc
,, est, and, therefore, we recommend ^'Permanent Address^ Care of The Billboard, Cin¬
Vernon. UllUe
Eastman L. J. !c Rai .lall. Ji,-k
Sc
•Victorina
cinnati."
Brana. Wm
V
Hi*lier lUiu 11c
'
Vincent. Vlvlna
Erana Harte M . 2e Roia Goo . 10,'
T
VtrUlatrito, Mn
J
It is unneeessary in writing for mail to u.sc a self-addressed and stamped envolojic—a
F>ell J n
Sc
Knee G P
Se
♦
BilUa
♦ Postal Card uill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you.
■••Finley. Montana
•'•Bayles. Mrs
♦
"Waddell. Peggy
Slim. 2c
C H.. 4c
♦
Wa-kdr. Babe
♦
Write
names
of
towns,
datc.s
and
signature
plainly.
,**Powler Dolly 5c •'Sel-rlst, Ada 25
w
Wagguiirf Sira A 0.
Frinnell Mir
V
S'one. J Walker 2c
i
•••yVagner Girtrud*
J
Letters ire Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no addre.ss ha.s lieen obtained,
Gilmore W W. IcTnlor U S . 3.'
^
Wild. GunUne
t they are sent to the Dead liCtter Office. It is de-rirable to write for mail M-hen your name^r.st
Oraui Earl A
2c Tb.-mr.vin .4 r . Je
J
•Walcka
Princess
••Hall. .Mr A Mrs •••TlioriitoO
Mary
T
•••Walker Beta*
^ appears in the list. .Vddress your postal to “Ifaif Foncarding Service, The Billboard."
I>ee IV
L . So
t
Wilker Nell
•Hausch. E M . Ic •♦WaV.r f>. M
Co
♦
•Walker Ltlliau
♦
Read the Explanation at the Head of This JAst.
Hawkins M V
2c*"''H 'n \Vm t.
^
Wall. Vrrainia
••Hillman
Harold. •‘Matron
Lena. 5c
e
Wallace Mr* Bol4
Oe *'Vlcke»>er Wm.. 2c
«
Walsh. Mra Agnm
Huber. 21.41. 3c
••Wood. FVed. 8c
__
•Walsb Mrs Jaunv
Hubbard. R O.. 8c
* I'-li Mr* Slary
Gray, Mis. Ekanor •laiVnun. Ethel Mae I>t. Virginia .V
•Ihira. ila.tam
•Jllller. Mrs
Carr. Balie
Walt-r* Dll'
Gray. Beth
••Jael.win. italie
Lee. LIhjDnugll.s. Hazel
Louis*. J
t'arion. Billie
"Walters
Miry
"Ir .*:!.
Mr« 1‘aul
••Jai’..son. .Vmainla
.Vmaiida ••I.ee. Gtsre
Gtlr*
■•Ir
cu. Mr.
—Jai’..son.
(.'•iMInotte
Durlii. MilJri'l
LADIEr LIST
(SlMlneitte Mrs Art
I’artiiig, Bbba
WaPon. Kitty
•Greene.
Jatk*iiii. Pearl
••la-*. Ijnille
T.giiill* M.
M
’Gin-ne. Frankie
Jstksoii.
••la-e.
Miu-lirl.
Rillie
Do.n.s Mr«. John •Giccne.
Mi'oliel. .Mrs Rrlli*
••Cjru.uiiii'. Roae
•Walt Sira Jack
♦••Gie. III..-,
iilee. Flora
♦••Gii-.
James, Stella
L-s-. Doris
MilelitU.
••Dousen. Stadge
MiteliiU. FMitll
FMith
•Cav Mias M.
r.aiiht. Mi
Starthi
*Cn.••AtTonf Peggy
r.iiitn.
"•Wangemiar. Sirs
Dorothy
Jeeneo.
r.r. .iiniaii. IVuotliy
Jeenee. Mme.
••Lee, Emma
Mlteliel, Mrs
Mrt Grace
lir;I Mrs. I'liis.
••CUandltr. Mra
lUrnes. Fare
••Cliandler.
Mss
••Abbott. Mine
lUrnc,.
Fi
Gtcnwalt.
J -nkliix. Annie
Antil
Gicmvalt. Mrs.I.
J-nkln*.
lo-e. Florence
Mitteiimeyer. Luetlle
Bert ••D'ici.er. Myrlle
Luotlle
A<Um* Dorthy
Bir.,.,
m
War. I Marlon
Rir-.t Mrs
E J.
„
I
••Jninlnas. Gratv
Carrie ••Jennings.
Lee. .sarah
•••Mollon Gene
D-Jdley, Billie A.
♦••itames
rieo
t’hatiey. Fern
Adami ill* E
•••Itiru-s
•W'amkeo. Mrs
Gregory. Minnie
lie
Johnson. Winnie
lu-lir. Ina
'Mome
•M-ime Peggy
<'iia|>iii. Mrs. Edna
D.ftano. Itlllle
•■liaiuii.
Bdr
•Aflim,
Belly
••Barnett. Kilty
Evelyn
Gregory. Mra Geo. •••J,
tinson. B<-sary
Greg-.ry.
—•Jdinam.
B<-sery
•••Leighton. Jean
Monller.
Moiiiler. Mrt. C
rtiaplin. Stella
Eanran. Kitty
.xdam< Mr» Etta
Barr Arc a
•Warsaw Miss
•Grey. Gene
•••John-on. Peggy
(KlLclgh. Flmlly
M-inlaonn
Monl'.'oBii iv.
IV. Huih
riierry Margeret
Diiiibain. Mabel
Birr-it. IKatherine
Gberry
Mirgeret
••Adtm» Eaa
Ilirr-it.
WashIngtOD, KiUr
Clarice
Jollv. Bllie
•Grey, CUilc*
Bllv
••I.ielgh. M.sivl
Moore. Mrs. leiult
Flair Tona
innn. Mrs Tlirs.
Laiult
Adams. Sirs E
'Rairy
•Bairy
>Mrs Geo. flair.
Tona
Watemian. Kithrvn
Ikiria
Jom-* Xeonia,
•Grey. Ikirii
Xeonia Mra Lennon, Pauline
iKIMoore,
IKlMoore, Mra J.
rUire, Kitty
IK irak. .M le. .V.
Adams Mint*
•Hariti
•Harm V
B-tliel
flaire,
Watkioi. Dana B.
.T.mes.
Mrt.
B,
•Grey.
Va;
.T-mes.
Mra
A.
B.
(KlLeonard.
Mrs
C.
Claire.
Madam
Dye.
I'esrl
E
Adanson Etny L
Bartlett. M'l Grace fUire. Madam
W'atkina Haiel
Etlu'l
Jones, Mrs. Fl.
Griffin. Mrs. Flllu'l
E. B
H
Site IKIMoore, Dnrotliy ’
••Clanoey. Mary
Mary V. •Eagle. Sunslune
••Adelttetn. Bose
Beadle.
Beadle, M
Margaret
•‘Clancey.
Wai*ori. Stella
••Griffi’li Gerlio
••Jonee.
••Griffi'b
••Jom-e. Mra.
Mrs.
••Leopold, .\lraa
<MMoore. Lola
riarend ui. Cecile
•Alber Mae
Retsley
Beasley B.'xsie
1
riarend'ii.
Ceclle W, Flail. Mrs. B.
•••Watson. JezMe C.
Xellie
Homer V, I.-roy. Daisy
51-)ore. Sirs. Hinr
•••Clark. F'lora
••Flsrle. Minnie
Grous. Xellitll.aiT, Ra
Ball*
•••('lark.
Flora
•AlberU
Mile
R.aiy.
"WaUoo. Jaan
Gutnsev.
‘Iordan.
Jost-rhlne
‘Leslie
Mae
K.
Clark
liel'V
Earle.
Marcar.t
Guti.siv.
Hazel
Allen, Maurtne
••R,>aumuri
••Biiaumurit BIllloM. Clark. Befv
"W'attoo. Hull!
Clark'
Ainu
•Earnn-t,
Clarice
•Gwynn.
•GuTiin,
Wanda'
WaiidaNell
"Jordan
.SiaUrt
Leenlek.
Mra
(S)Moore,
Dorthy
Allen Julia
••Roi-k.
••Beck. P
Babe
Clark Ainu
Wavne Msrlr
Mrs. T*)Ulie
jAyulae
Fariinan. Florence
F!or«ice
H.iat. Mrs. Arthur
Artlii
Jonliii. Islori
Brs'le Mmye. Marl* It
•••Allen
Bedml
Ma.tam
Clark. Mra
Fa^tinaii.
•Allen Gertrude
Beilinl
M.i.t
tn
Weakley Mickey
Roselia
FMi.on. Rulh ,
llalin.
Hicb
Halm. Sirs. Hicliaid
•Jo-wph Mra
l.«ylng»tcn. U-tly
Sfuore. Sligm-n
Ailiw.n
l•••ln
Mae
—lleiitng. bull*
‘Clarke. Rotella
W'el-er P--vrl
Clay Caroline
Llwanls. Mabel
llalslip.
Grace
Ilaiillp. Graee
Herman •Lewis. Ada
M
irj'.s, Mrs. Felix
Mirj'ia.
••Altrlcger. Mra J. Reltord SlilJreJ
Clay
Caroline
|S,w...MeUh X.va
Clayton,
Edna
A.
iK'Flgaim.
Mrs.
Halc.mh.
Halcc.mh.
Marie
Joyre.
Hazel
L-wls.
Jenevlvr
Slorales,
Sirs
AltOD. Mra Edward ♦-Belford
Mildred
IKiF.gaim.
••Woekley Ulta
CliTton. Mra Ernst
F;uzab.-th
.Mra
•Halil. Uiin
J O e. M
Sunslilne I.ewla Slildrcil
Slargrret
L. B-n. Crystal
Clayton.
. •IJalil.Uian
Margeret
Mickey
FildrMge.
Lui
Louise "Kaal, Piail
Lewis Li.ta
Morfoot. Mrs. C. B.
•Anderaon Floaale
B,'il Mra H M
Clemorton, Mrs.
F.IdrIdge. Mr*. Linda
Lind
Weller. Ell/ahetli
Rita '*ElLott. .V'"’*’
«!raoe
••Hale. Lee
Kahlr. Mararet
Lewis. Slary
M usan,
uaan. Katie
•Anderaon Belle
••Relm.ir.t Babe
R>»*
"•Wells OlilClifford
Mrs.
H.
B.
Fibs.
Ikirthy
(S)Hall.
I.illtan
(S)HalL
Lillian
•••Kaman.
Sira
C.
••Lewi*.
Faye
M-irgan,
Mrs.
J
B.
•••Anderton
MIsaZ ••B.-nd.V Erelyn
Clifford. Mra
E
Dorthy
Morgan, Mra J.
••Wells. Helen
Ellis, Sira J*jk
Jack
(smaller
(SICIoud. Bra
Eva
f'lkI SI
si Halier Slsdge
Sls.lge
B. Ll alitell. Mrs. Jerry Morris. Dewey
Anderson Mra Ptee •••Bennett
Oma
ISlCloud.
®i'l»"Wells. Mae
••Ellis. Sira
IL W.
•••Himlllon.
Ksrns.
•••Hamilton. Irene
Karns. Helen
I.ini-tte. Dagmar
•Morris Slay
Andrews. Mra. John •B.-rgcre Frances
Cochran. Ethel
ll*: *’•
"
••W’rtidel. Mrs Ott.>
Elmo. .Rolrblr
Bobble
Hsm;
Ki-llehcr.
Fill*
Ham; ton. M'nnle
Kell.-hcr. Ftlliabeth
• l.temsstoD. Princess *.'lorrls Jean
U. ••Bernard. Jane
<Coffey.
offcy. Radle
••Weston
Mll-lrel
•••Emlson. .P''**'*
Pearl
•Hamlltnn.
Ke'ler. Sirs. C. J. TJringston. Clare
•Hamlhon. Violet
Sforrison Mrs. J W
••Bernard Jt-r-nle
Jennie
Mr*. Ahe
AotelL Oeelrude
••Ilrmard
Cobeo. Mra
••Wheeler. Mr# Ja •
'•Eiiderly.
••'la.mmer.
••'la.mro.r. Tolo
••Kelley. Mra L. C. •••l.-ui. Fl-ir.uice
Morse. Fnizabeth
Aneoo
Mildred
••BernirdL Mra.
Cole. Mra Rose
Eiiderly. Mrs
Mrs.
•Wlilte B*M*
Slae S.
K*lly. Mra Julia
Tmnesher*. Mildred ‘Monie, Mra Frank
••• Anthony. Mra
FVHca Cole. ®unlc*
M*®
» "Hamm-nd, Mary
W'nte. Rtiherine
Enxel l^ecu
CeeU
‘Uamptoo, Sfra
Kclfi-. Slae
W. W. Rernitelt. Margeret Coleman. Hazel
Fmxel
•Lorraine. JV-Hy ,
Morse. Peggy
Whit*. Sybil
liigleman Mra
Dorthy ’Kelly.
•Kelly. V|r?,t
luiult Mrs. Lee
•••Archrw, Etnel
Bi ny. VkJlet
Coleman. Betty
Bigleman,
Morion LaverrIe
W'liilF. Ruby
•••K*Hy.
DItu
••*K*Hy. nine
leiwori.
Jarwora Belty
•M-ivlin. Mra C.
iSiArdell
Edna
Berry Lottie
CoIIer. Beetle
„ ts... Sylvia ••llanapl. Butli
•Whltechaud. Dollf
A.
n,,,,,. Triplet*
Triplet*
Kelly. Mrs. Th
Thoa W. •••Imvd.
Eibel
•••laivd, Kibel
SluIIen. Hazel
••
••Berer
Lutetta
"ColUa*.
Haiiiia
Ardis. Mrs
"BeTer
•'ColUae, Sirs.
Mrs. Diek
Dlok (KlBstay. Dot ^
(SlWhltney. Clar-.Hot
iKiIlardiuf. Jea
Jean
"Kcnm-dy. Flhel
F'l
"Luce. Slay
Ifanxfleld
Martetia
iKiIlarding.
••Muller. Sltude
Mansfield B-'Vi r Marlitia
Colter. Lillian
Wblteiree B-alrSsponola.
Kennedy.
Clrsi
Cleo
J.uoe.
Sir*.
Mary
e
•Rimer
Ceelte
"Cobmlbua
Sfrs.
H.
^t'OnoU.
May
Harding.
Jean
Luis*.
Sirs.
‘.Murdock.
Anna
Arlln Rtir
•Blrney
Ceclte
••Cobmlbua Mrs.
.
Whilelri-c Mr*
••Kennedy. Janal
LuckI*. MIckie
-r-olt
(SiArauTOOg.
Blllie
Kathletn
, *yen
MIcki*
(S)SIurdoff. Mrs.
■oog.
R llinkin Billie
‘Condon. Kalhletn
i J'ii*'
'”’
Marie
Kronedy. VTote A. l.ulhiT.
JiexiutlDo
SlarU
••Uarglt. Haul
l,•llhlT. Margie
MargI*
Tieo. O.
JacuutlDo ••Biogliant
••Bioghant
Slarle Coodray, Sira Harry ..“If'’*..
..Vil.!,. ■* p,,.
Wliltney. Sidir
••Keya Mr*
(S)laitler FIsle
Mra Peter
Harklna Slaxlne
•Arnold Lillian
B.rd Mrs
Conelly, Ruth
_
_
'Murphy. Mliu Sf.
•••Whitney. Bk'.t
niady*
Lvi-nt
.Shlrirv
Shlrirv
Miirpliy. Uoiia
Ariicats. Virginia.
Riniingtun
BiniingiKn
OhTB
Ohye
Coon. lOUdys
lOUdya
... Uirllngw-rrlh.
SI
•larllngw-nih, Sira
"Wtenerslaye, Aim*
"l.vtcll Florence
Slurrav BilU*
Arstrandw.r. Sira
Mrt
Hu.
Mu. k Pauline
Connelly, Grace
Grice E.
‘ !j“
w 1 -..a
u a
w
I>. l^Hfn*. Maggie
a-..mn-s,
Wilcox Sirs
Horteri*
BBon Bla. kbum. Biickle I'oiiiirlly. Elenor
r,*'"*™!
ft'.
.u J”™". *• *'
*■ Harrtngtoo. LUI
Kimmel. Florence
SI. trtbur.
trtliur. H-iih
H'lih
(KiMurray. Lillian
airbrotbm. Jr..
•••ifarrli. Esinie
SI'Brl le
tu,-,
Aalter Mte
Blatr Mrs Helen
‘Conners. I’.-y
F liibroth^.
tiK-e M
\i.
Slurrav, Maude
Wlider. Sira P.
Atherton
Daley
••Blake. Ronit
•Conrad. Bol.ble
„_
“ Hkrrta Mra. BlIBa
Slurrar, Triaie
B-.eoi.
Mra Kelly
•"McCauIly,
Wilder. Fir
Firola.
Markxi
•Ausbume. Margie Biaaek-y
Loulte
Cook. Fannie
wffi®
Hama. E*tell
KInf. Bee
Dorot
Dorothy Muzimh, Madam
W’llev. Edna
Jlarrli Maude
F ng. Alma
•MrClellan.
Jessie
•.tear t'lwile
Rianenard
Fiance* C«oU-y, Mrs. Evelyn r..rreic Mary
•McClellan, Jr-ssle
STsers. Fldna
W'llilirea. Babe
Aaowx Wani
Ron* Joai*
C eealrea. I.ra
Kinney. Sirs. 'Ttioa McUatiiela SI is*
••■Mvers. BessIt
Harrtaon. Slzeey
W’llllama Elsie
Kinian.
Beatrice
Suwaiilw
‘Slvrls.
June
•^^'
Patsy ^notZrctt.r 3 •Toptwobar,*.
' V;:rn^
Finn* niit.
••Harrison. Mra H.
Ihatrlce
••Williams. Leons
Avert Jean
•'-Bor-le. M-iztide
Ethel
RlmaPh. 1‘aiiitne
MeDeylti. Mr*. Diet ‘Vadreau. Olive
(S)WIUIams. Mr'
•••HarrHon. VJylan •Klrwln. MaV'""^
P*»f#
•••Badford Mrs
Boswell. Mrs
s
CordelL Mrs, H. D. •n*hir.®lsbella _
May
"•McDonald. Rlllie NadrIan. OUvo
FM..,r.id. Gara
a.r. B. ;;nm. A^
KlsbT
Mr.” Pm
Pm
ZalA'UoikMi. Katnleen
•Cordte. liobbte
rliigerald,
Klsby. Mra.
‘McDowell Blell*
Stit, 1VU1*
Mkortoe jeilimma MraJackn
Kl-rt.
Myrtle
SlcElur*.
Mra
Nelson.
Irene
••Baer Jeanette
Bolt Jotepnrrie L. Cormtek Mickle
••ITtzgerald.
Mrt.
•"W’llllof hurst.
••ritxferald. Mrs.
**ii2ncnrH**\r.o,Hn«
••SllmrUke. Mr*
joiriph
Uartbird, SIldr-UiM ••Kitller.
Star
••Bagley AKa
Bradley Jrnntc
••Corr.rUa. Emma
Joscipl
‘•Klftlee. Ei'tabelh
El'zalieth
J^rtna* Xi lson. Jew*)
Archto
Bailey Dolly
‘Rraadt. Joan
Ootgmta. Mra
FUaJatins,
nuJotma Vieb
Vleb
Hirtnmn, Iren#
Klsra. Mis* Ell
SfcGtry, Minnie
"Nelluway. Lnw
Wllllton Bolibh•SImnnt. Gertrude
••BalM. Both
•'Brsrtdt. Bobble
Jetsia Flimate.
Gnael*
rigmote, Gmal*
lUryey. Fay
(BlKllo*.
(BlKlln*. Mra
Mrt
"SJeOlynn
SUrgte Xetill*. Mr* i*. U Blmptoo, Radi*
Wlltiin. Jarqui*
Baier Beuian
*Bre-toa Maiea
*Costeilo. Adrie
‘Fkmir.g,
Jean
•F’kmii.g.
IK»Harvey Shirley
nerbert
Herbert A,
A. SfcKaln, Mrt Harry "VrwhllL I’lara
Wil-ion. Mrt. J
.Simiiwin, Emilr
Uoiv.y
Ballanyttoe Mrt. C. Binson Hildred
Cotton. Sfra AltodL Floretu
Harrey. Kllzat* ib
Krmpf. Ada L.
"•MeKee. Gene
Newmaii, Klorancw
Sinclair. Dnrolhy
<1 Brodeyiet Mrs H. lAiCoallera. Dortliy ••Firy.
••F i ry. TTlllltn
lllltn
llsyey Mrs A. 3. Knoll. Sirs
SIri J< hn
(S).McKellcp, Mra
Newsome, Mra Iraa Sitcoe. Mildred
Wilton Dcasle
•Ballard Bdna
‘BroMie Ronou
Conra. Ruby
Ki-rvd.
K1-)kL T«>uy
ToiMi,
•••“lalfleld. F^rdeJ, iKiKole
W'll-ein.
Elenor
IK 1 Hole, NVHIe
C 8. Newsom. Mr*. Gyp
RUppy. Blanch*
BXSkIlOO, Constance Bronas Both
Cos KatheGno
F’loid.
Dorris
Floyd. Dorn*
*HauBiii. KIsa M
K.iilena
Tlorcone
W'll«nn
Flo
Kollena FkyitjDOO
"•McKentla, Mrs
XielMilat Nrllle
Rmlih. Daisy
Q. Knnton. Elaio
••Crrtch. Mra A. K •ruoulBt.
Wilson. Mra Cell*
•ruoiAlAt, Myrtle
Myrtl*
"Usviik Mr*. W.K. '‘Kfoo.
WIhm
•boa. WiiM
J. a (KlNlas. Mra
Smith. Mrt. H. B
!\
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Billboard

HoMite * Ballpy
•Hetfhel. Al
Lewis, Hethert
(KlDorrlnfcr, Edw. •Fnkkw. J. L.
Ban. D. Dl
CoTom. Jack
Holte. Ed
Ki't er. Bob
Liwla. M.
Cidrin. tl. K.
••IViuala*. Tomniy
Koiitaiiie. Sclwyn
HaU. Pratt
•••Hooea, R. B.
Krttoii Meliinley
••L^a. M.
Hall. Geo. U
Colwell. Jack
Doiislas. Rimer G.
kYrliea.
nan
kYirliea. Dan
Keii’ler, The
••Llaht/oot. Andrew
•••ComnUjii. J. C.
IKiyle. Jimmie
Hi^per. Clyde
Fi>rd, 1. S.
•••Han. L.
lloopa. Charlie
Conelly. Pop Cork
Doyle. Harry A.
Hall. A. A.
<8) Keyes. Jos. h. ••^denthal. F.
Ford. Oordon
••Hopklna. hVanklya •••Kid. Texas
Lhtdaey. Jack
Coner. Blatklo
Di.yle.
D'.yle, Ed
jAoryythe.
rtoryythe. Paul H.
B
•••Hall, l> D,
Conker. Bob
•Doyle. Jas. D.
Brikina. B. E.
Una-iry. J. K.
Hall. Alfred
•Forth, Alfeo
•Kidder. Chas. B.
CoiHirtr. I-trry
Doyle, Ramnel
Rarouel la.
••Hall. Lee
Honper. Clyde
••LLn*. Geo
Knkler. C. B.
Foster. Wm. Jaa.
•••Hall. Geo. J.
IhHii. Harry A
Constant, C. F.
Draltp.
DraTte. Harry
•Foster
Bob
Kihoo. Panrtiel
Light, Samin-l
Halverton
Henry
•Conway, Gnie
Drake,
Horn, Alwyn Earl
Kilhrlde. P riy
Drake. R,
R. B.
•Fnwkek. W.
•••Undenthal, Fred
Conway, W, B,
Dieamland Theater
Thei
Hamid. Mr.
Foe. Bert F.
Rienbrook. EBls
•Kimble. Samaet
••Llnx. H
Cooyar., Val
Iitessen.
Dtessen. M. J.
Box, (illtwct
Hamid. Eureoe
llombrook, Ous
KImmell. P. H.
Uofls. Norbert C.
•••Hamilton. Nick
Cook, R. S.
Drown. D. C.
Hurntng. Chat. D.
Kimmerer, Max H. LitUa. Rdw. Lee
Vat, Harry 8,
•Cook. Ralph
Dulhils.
Jimmie
••Hamilton.
H.
H.
Horton.
Billy
DuBols.
••Fox Clyde
Rlnralde. Clande
Little. Phil
(SlCoon. Geo. M.
Dutall, G.n
Gin.
••Himllton. K L.
iiowda.
yov Harry
Ilosoda. J. S.
Kine James
Littleton. W.
(R) Hamilton, Jim
Corsiey. Jack
DuVere. Geo. F.
T
Lhrlngslon. Dick
Fran.-is, MlHo*
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Brlder. John IT.
••Chomis. T-tsils
K A
Oraff. Joseph
yrlllJb
Hitry "
I-atncde, IwHoy
I-eRoy
Kalleh Harry
I^tnrde,
Mrlntyre.
McIntyre. Ernest
TVBell. Eugene
(P) Falk. K.
A.
Biker. Eiillrt B
Bright. Jacob N.
••Chrlsleiiaett, U O.
MeKinley. Bert
Karki ■ luJg^
Kina
Andr
MoKinley.
rinnfn^T’^'r*'
^^ndl, Carl
Kwl^'
•Lstterlt. Andy
••BiKIwln. Rinie
iKiBrigza. Harry
i-DDeOoeur. 1/nila
Fannin.
T. F
Chrlatlen, JoaejJi
r,*
.TOranhart, RamH
.?i7^
KlJ^'ki^^Oeo
Laughllo, Jack
Kamaka*^Oeo.
McKinley.
McKinley, Bock
Btlles. A. T.
RiH r T
DeConr-y. Bllhr
•••Fannen.
•••Finncfl, Don
/iF«nt TVbfb
**iifrT li®rry
Kinjiii, uto.
f#iiiy>»iin nght
Chrlaty. Joe
••Kan iloward
Laughlln, Rtbt R
McKinney. Rlthanl
Brlngham. 1. E
••Faraday, H C.
Beimaa Hart
"Kan
Botward H
H.
Bill. Crnrid
••l»rLacey, Fern
••Chureh AA'alter
Kancher. Pbtlllp
Pbtlllp
lAveson. Alea
.Mi Kesson
TVm.
•Rtl’ihtm. Prof. •Bri^eti. Elw
••Farland. Byron B.
Herman. I/oula
Kancher.
UeMllls. Franria
I/iw, Lew
••Tlprlinl, N.
MeT.ane, George
•Bi'ici
P.rocklnctnn. Jno.
Fan. y. M. N
w
Herman. Howard
Kane, Maxwell
_
De
Bostn,
Peter
I.awliT.
J.
Warren
^u.-.
Orayeg,
Joe
"•McLemore. W. ▼.
Ciscoe A. C.
Ktnio.
Harry
Broderlik. .1 H.
’Rinki. Sam J.
•••Farnre.
Allen
•••Farnre AUen
«*"*?• "'TL
Li;^'tliee^'l^anT
Dl Sarkfon. Paul
Gray. Bert
Lawrrxice. Frank
Mclennan. Nell D.
(KlClihaugh. Dan
Kara* George
Rtrtcn, J F.
Hr'iillc. N*'tl
Fasana. Jii*
Gray Eagle. ChleC
••DeVaro. Mr.
•Ijtwrence, Fd
MeMaboo. Chas. O.
Clamtn. Martin
Bitrlir John
Broil,ft. .Arthur
•Kama.
••Fast.
Dan
PftSt. I^lTi
CafST
irttiTkl—
CllAt
K#?!!#, P H
TT
T.,AtrT^rf'Jk
DeVelde. Ed 3.
Gray, Jennlaga
Lawreree, TT*rM
Harry
McNabbs. Faye
Claruv. TA'm.
Birthirn. Clay K.
Br.Kik*. Jtm
••Karsey. Harry
Fauat.
Ben
Gray.
John
DeVere. Mltty
Lawton. Harry
McNally Arthur P.
Clark. .Arthur B.
Barhoo B!l\
Brook*, ramer
Fv-!??- Frank
v^'"k
S”?J*
KTrrtT/l
Karsland. l.
C. S.
•V-ay
•V*y
lAubff^
KirsUn»l.
.•
T
Brn#
t.^plr
yieVne. Claude ti.
Gray. Ralph
Layne, Lark
•McNemar. GordOO
Cla’k. Frink IL
Bute, VY. W
Kaserman, ntrry
Harry
Broughton. T<eein
Tfum. F
A.
^
•Hewitt. W. 1.
Kwernitm
*-*We
••Feagan.
F.
DoVoe. Joe
Gray. Wra. R
McNew. Tho* E.
Clark. Jirk
Larne. B. B.
•••Rlit w. Bart'id
••Brown. .Art K.
Ksster. Chas.
•Fehr. Paul
IhV.ire
Jack
Grehs.
Louis
Mi-Phcrson E. C.
Clark.
Ja*.
M.
I/iBtirno.
R.
CL
‘•Bimi*. Jas. B.
Brown. Chas
7^!l"'rii“‘john
U ^
LVr-Tk
K'no
R
a
Kata.
Ike
Fehr.
CoL
John
I*
Palratora
JonO
1a
StlTlUW#
•••Hi
KSt*.
iKe
*lA
4
'lBre
RiT
DeVoe A Brown
•LeCIare. Ray A.
••.McWllIUm*.
Clark. J. .Arnett
Himrtt. A. T
Brown. Gi o F.d
Kaufman.
Fred
Feildlng, Al
Green C
C. V.
V
Hibbard. Clair
Kaufmao. Fred
••LeDuo’
C J.
J
••DeVoy, Eri.le
Htrri
••LeDuo. C.
Clark J. W.
Birr.^tt. t- r.
Brown. Harold L.
Felnherg. Pamuel
Oreett'. Im R
Hlbhert. Cbarlei
^arlea H.
•LeGere.' Ciirtey
•••DeVoy. Ejnle
•Mace. Eddie
(SMIark, John
••Barry, Jack
Brown Fred
♦Hickey. M. J.
Kawealalna. Robt.
Pelilman. Harry
Green
Joe
*nickey.
DeVries. Noney
Li'Roy. F-red
Marh-doo. Alex
Clark. Ilobt'T
'Birtv Martin
•••Brown. Ed. I.
Frwl
3.
Kazal.
Fatine
Felts.
George
Green
Joe
•"Hickman.
Frt
DiAYelghK, "nte
Mack Prince
•I/>Vane#. Ctl
Clark. TA-. C.
■'Barry, I/-.i|e
P.r.'wn. |-l«1'e
•Keames. P H
F.-nnard. lew
•GreenwelL Bdw. C, Hickman. A. J.
DiWPt. Harry
Lary. B.
Mark. Chas.
Clark. I<ran
•Rktt. Phiri.*
Brown. .Adillvrt
M.
•Kearslay. Jos H.
•Ferdnt. TTaltee
Gr.-er O. P.
Hickman. R. M.
DTVitf George
l/ i ardo. Frit*
••M*ck, Biny
Clark. C O.
Bith. A. J.
Brown. Romeo
Retting. James H.
••Fivguson.
Jack
•Gregory.
Gecrge
••Hlett
Jimmie
"•Lea. Frisco
•M,iik Text*
Deal. BUI
"Rktholdl
Clark. AAhllle
Drown. B. M
•Keenan.
Vernon
•Ferguson. Garret
Gregory, C D.
••Hlggina. Art
(SI Mack, Johnny
•Ihan. .lohn
Lee. David A.
Clarke. Oeo J.
Birton. T"d
Brown Oeo'g#
Keene.
A.
P.
••Fern. Tweph J. Ortggs. BlBy StngU Hlgley. Ernest
IVaro. Durt
Lee. Luther
Afackenzle. Charles
Clarkson.
Al
"‘n'r Eiv. r
Brown. O 1.
•Kehotn. Samuel
•••Fcrnaniio. M. D.
••Grt/Mer Hex
Hill. Walter
Lee Victor
••Madden. Raymond
Do. kev. Frank 8.
"Rite*. T>e,| J
•Clarkson, Al
Blown, Jamr* T.
Keith, Ray
Clyde
Fettaro
Joseph
A.
,KiOriffln.
Dlek
Hillman.
"Lae.
Jack
Deitrlfil. Thns.
Madden Billy
CTiusoo, PtIiUv
J*ne, TYilier
••Brown. C. .A.
"Hlltmin
Hgpld
Ketlebeew. Preston ..,^<,-^^.0. Waltar
SS;
Fiber.
Fiber Ho*
Hot
GrtfTlth. Curley
••Hillman.
Har
Maddeif. Tints.
Delipwte. Wm.
Bold. Billy
•••|-|*yuin. Fretl
•••Brown. Hi-nry
Fielding. Chat.
HtmtllE, Dr W.
y*
UithiSfr. B. O.
Mtilden.
PJkk
Grill. Atrtn G
Hlmtlla.
W 1.
Madden. Louie
B'wr, K. J.
Dellrk. C.
•Clement*. B. T. •
Brown, Pet. y I..
Fielding.
Chuck
OrDsora
Ralph
Hkma.
Hknif.
T.
B
E
K
Jl^v
Frink
Brer green
TTi
Imar.
Fred
Cli-yei'ger.
Brown! Waller'i..
■
.. Flevd
.
tlirach.
••Pigtra
••Pigara
Jack
•••Groff.
Rook
Iliraeh.
Gyp
Madison, Chat.
I S' i;;./T'
••l/«nard. L
Delroar. Jack
•nl"?' Ml
••Browning. Daniel
Clifford, C. J
•••l-llamgan.
•••raiamgan. W. E
B.
••Grotln. r’ata»e* •••Hlsef. D.
Maher. Raymond
w ita *yUf
Leonard. Charles
Ihming, K. P.
Riitrt. niixh T
iMBrownle. Dennle •••Clifford. Billy
Hitelvxiek. B R.
Fincher. W
W. V.
Grioms. Vec ion
Hltelvxick.
Mahoney Daniel
Ib-wey, Capt.
••wJ*'' .
Ihownle. Kid
Tllfford. D B.
iZt. Jack
Hitncr. D. Ottc
Otto
FinsIeT, John
Grossman. Bennla
Httner.
Leonard. W. E
Manr, Jha
D nil*. Gea D.
wtaiBore. Jerome tl-ownlni. Billy
•Coiklrls. Tlieo
••Kelly. Timothy
•••Hlttner. Wm
Haiw
Greth Pros
••Deradnyff, Harry Fischer. n^ai>r»
••Lerche. Wm.
M.ilnsTd. A. L
••fcSiti ^
^
Krowiilng. Al C.
Cochran. TA’. W
(SlHodde*.
CIlatonK
•••Kelly.
Jack
Fisclier, Bog E
Grovef. Earle
J*
Malsh 8cout
I/I toy. Serrtt
Diimond. nillle
••Ktnwnlng. Daniil
Co.krtn. C. R.
Kelly,
Mf.
H.
Rttlv
Hoiller. C. H
(S) Ftahcr. Bert 0.
Oulee. Walter C.
•Majer, Myaterlous
••Diaz. Mr
r
••Kruoe. Alfrwl
Coffer. Tom
irwr isriu. r.ii»»-.iw It i.rt,
Hoer,
Charles
Ctt.
Dlt Charlie
Fisher. Samuel
Gurnet*. L A.
1^4 L^tta
•MB J'
.
•Brummell, Dtil
Coffman. Harry
Kemp,
Walter
D.
•Hoff.
Johnoy
Malev. Frank
Dixon
.Vlliert
•••Ftt/maurtee. Geo. Gunn. M»nny
bJiI.
I*
N- R.
nbrtl. DSe*
Kemit^
Kenneth
K.
„%
Hoff John
Mtloneg. A. P.
Dlx.ui .( P
Fit.pittick. L. B.
Gurlan Morris
•Bnmell. Harry
Cohen. Here 8.
Kennedy. Al
Hoffman, tools
Maniey. Joa. P.
|KlDl’i.m Ih'lit. F. Fitzsimmons, R F. |p) tiuther. HcniJ
•I.ester. W. J.
’*■
Hrvan. W. H.
C-ttien.
CoSirn. Herman
•Kennedy, M. R
Hogan. Roy B.
••Mann. Lua
•Dltnn. Oeo G., Jr. Euzslmmun*. Rohby i-.uthrte. Bill
••Leaterlo A
^ivlth. TA.iitr*
Bulihlr* Co.
Colao
t'olao John
Kantiedy. .1
••Holden, Hiptg
Barntta atanal'm, .Vlickry
IXjWnl.
•••Dlxtm J n.
Flatinlcan. Boh
Guy. Mickey
TV-.
a?”'* Vietnr
'Xd'*
Buchanan. Archla
Cole J. W.
Kennedy. W H.
Holcomb. Geo.
"*»wie, m
Marfoot. Charley
••DcW. 'HarTV
Flaugherly Jimn
Guv Stork Co.
Burk. Jolm u
••Cote.
Chat. X
X
••Cot*. Chaa.
Holltnd. Chaai
MargurteBo. Petro
••TViilxe. James E.
Filming. Jlmtnle
llihdas. Walter
I";*™. HertieTtg
i-iili man. KJw.
Rreberta
••Bufkley, M. M.
Col,
IK) Holland. R X ••Kennedy. Chari"
•ihrt
Madam
■ll*T Hnhen
••IJotlnger 8am
Fleming. J. C.
Harkett. W. M.
. ••Itollnger.
Sam
Bud. Chan 4 Mm •Coleman, E B.
•Kennedy.
Dick
Holley, T.
Lertne. 8ara
Marlon. Joe
JJare. HU. G.
Donahue H D.
Fleteher. Chlek
Hadley. Dud
Donahue.
•Coleman. Harry
•*Budy. U C.
•Kenneg. H. E
HoUtday, Cy
Iz-yy. Louis
M.irks. Bufu*
Ik'iiahiie, Mickey
Flower. TVllIman
••Halman C A
.k.
Ikuiahiie.
Colter. John P.
Riiilranan. Claud*
Kent. Chat.
Lean*. Ted
••Mark*. Bernard
^|5;;ot. Mitt
•••TVsiaid itio' M. Ftorenee. Geo. W. (K) Haines. Oeo. X.
Cohen. A.
Buflagton, J. L.
KeP-no.
Jack
Lewis Charles
•Marks, Lew
Dnpartn. J. M.
•Florid*. Oeo. A.
Hale. Charle* 8.
nolma^B L.
CoIIlne Btllle
Ruhler. <r H.
"Keekef
Hemey
W"leT Gm. w.
•••Iz-irt*. C. L.
Mirkadala. Al
Donlxan 1-ke Toe
Hotr,. I/eRov
Halke. R 8.
(f) Holman. 8. L.
Collin#. K. B
Btilah. TTnn.
Kerkls. HtiTV
Holme*. O. O.
Donlvan. Norman
"Tlrnn. Paekfg
Hall. Al KDollird. I,. D.
Cottln*. Jos.
(Continned on pago 1121
Kerr.
Cloy
Holme*.
Oeo.
"Ar. Ttiuirt.e
IVmolioe. R. P.
Fegle. 8. A.
Hall. Bdb
Holme*. Oeo.
llullork. J. 8.
Cclllit*. TVm

nfkTle
••Woods. Ixrfo
'
\Vim(l«. Murguorlfp
••mboD.
^
»*\Vc«dwtrd
IMiy
•Woodward
Dolly
Vordall. Kuth
■"mII!!!!' 1 ri ••
Wordall.
tTinct* Wiay. Phylls*
• wina
x( WriiliV Klfuor
irtadwl Uii.nir
WrUlit. -Mri OU>o
’.n) ■'ll'Wunaii. Nflllo
lUna'Voiis, SliTja
M s
nai(«
UiDtfti'
Itii-lile •••York. Barbaia
Mr*
••Yoik. Vera
fflnUTS. .
•Youna. Joan
Mirsret
Vuuiis.
u*Mr Luli
‘““bby
«n»L Mr' I’aulln* Zarruir Mrs. H. U.

•••Brilaor.
.. Tntnnir
- —.
■Bulman
.\rdiiie
‘Bulman
.\rJiiu'
Hunn.
Bunn. L. A.
••Bundy. R. TT.
••nuiiily.
•••Bunyanl. CUT
CUt
•••Biinyinl.
*llulrlirnaii,
•Buirkraan. O-ciii
Oxai
■•Biirrh. Chi*.
Cha*. W.
■•Hiirrh.
(KIBuraen. J«pI:
Jad:
(K)IhiriEfn,
•••Buraer. lUtil
Deni
!I. BlaPki*
nur.:cs*. Cli meiit
••UiiraeM. Harry
Tltirkr. Billy
Biirko. IV b
Burko. Harry J.
C.

J?".’.'-

8
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OCTOBER 22, 1921

ADDITIONAL ROUTES
(Received Too Late for ClatsificaUoo)
.\iiiiu st.H k < ■>. Tliot. Aiton, toffr.: E. Brady,
Ibt . i:
Oil City 24-U’li.
I’-.rii.' . Al t; , Cirrus: Altu*. Ok., 19; Lawton
-.'I'. iikli.lKuuu City ■-•1; Clinton 22: Sayre lit;
.Vii'.iiIII...
TfX .
‘J.'l; IMuinview lift; Lul)b<K.'k
.’7
Cli.vi*. N
.'.I, L'S; Albu.|uer.{u<- Jit.
Pinci-'S. P.-It,
II.-Ho tJlrls;
(Hrpent) Jgrk*
».i.. Mi.li., 17--J-'.
( liicki-e Cli-M. -M.ii.l*. Irvin? X. Lewis, mgr.;
AiImiiih, Gh., 17 iiJ
Dixie IMavers, tsleti-r A Ilol'in. uigrs.; Jespi-r,
Mirn., l‘0-22; Cottonwood 24-29.
I'airl.v. Ni.t'le C. Show*: (Keirl Eisslcr City,
1.11.. 17 22; iFair) Many 24'-'9
Pamnu* tierrgla MlnstrcU, Arthur Hockwald.
*
mgr : El Cmlro. Cal., 24; Ontailo -23; Rivers|.l.ll.-dlands 27; Orange 2x.
l ol. V \ Pii.k Siiow; I'.rmona, Cal., 24-29.
G.-nirv IliO' ' 'liii'W; Uraliaro, T.‘X., 19; Brerk.-iirids,. it.; liancer 21; Dublin 22.
Gl.iih’* C,i<-ii,-r Sli'.w*; (( orrectlnnl Woodland,
N. C. ls-21
Gold M..I.I1 Show-.- Texarkana. Tex. 17-22.
Girat lMtt«-r«or. Show*: Waco. TrX.. 24 Nov. .V
tlient While Way SIk'Ws; Bloomington. Ind., XT-

DOILS-DOLLS-DOLIS
InClIBS,

rnbreakablc Doll with curl, large
AA r*a*aL
and naarabou triiii- jl^Uy tBCil

11% Innhoc unbreakable Doll with curl, hoop skirt CHa rAn||
lu lllwllbW| with colored tinB^ triinixung_ UUll LUull

13 InchBS,

.50c E3ch

SATISFACTION fiUARANTEED. HO ORDER TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL

25% Deposil must accompany all orders.
AL BURTg Sales Manager

COLUMBIA DOLL & TOY 00., Mfrs.,
44 Lispenard Street,

Greater .\lamo Show*; Sherman, Tex..•24-39
llagenlierk-Wallarc CIrcu*; I.akc Charles, Ldl.,
PiOpelou-as
2tt: Baton Itouge 21: New
Clrlean* •22---’1: Houma 24; Morgan City 23;
New llieria 2t«: Crowley 27; EiKayette 2S.
n*n<-t>.k. Mnelcian. A Vau.levllle show: Rlue
Diamond. Ky.. 20; I/vtliair 21; Plakey 22;
Whlte*biirg 24; Fleminc 23; McRot.ertg 2tV
llayi.e*. Montgomery .V Ilann.-n; iCentrai) Eaporte. Ind.. 2t»-2-2; iStrandi Kokomo 24-‘.H>;
ijairandl Crawfoidevill* 27 '-■9.
mil. Tiiom.i*. Orch : Peloit. Wl*.. 19-21; Huntley, IH . 22; Madison. Wi*.. 23-2."..

-

•

NEW YORK CITY

Local and Ixmu Distance Phone, Canal 1935.

CunJoa/

Jesperson’s Band: Jarkson, Mi*a., 17-22; llsron
• la., 24-2*.
JustuB-Uuniiiin
Co.:
Handolph, Neb.,
20-'’‘'
Battle Creek 24-2«; Cleiirwater 27-20.
Kaplan Show*; Reno, Nev., 17-22.
I-eemiin A McCurt Sbovva; (Correction) Miami
Ok., 17-22,
Lindsay A Flazel:
(CoInDial) Detroit IT-*-*(Metm|M<litan) Cleveland 24-29.
Idio*. J. Gooi-ge, Shows; Cherokee. Ok., 17-22
Miller, A. IL, Sliowu: Lexingtun, S. C., 17-22
Mi-fcg Pro*.’ Shows: (^pe Girardeau, Mo.,"~i7
Nutt Comedy Co., No. 1: Hnuiton, Tex.. Ind. f
Nutt I’om.'dy Co., No. 2: Conroe, Tex., 17-22
O'Brlen'a Expo. Sliow; Gretna, Xai., 17-22
Gh, Jada Babies: Mt. IMeasant, la., 20; New
I.onili.n 21; X'alrfleld 22; Wert Point 23.
Palmer Bi-o*.’ Circus; Uvermore, Cal.. 23.
I’eddrlek A Devere: (VicCvry) Evansville, Ind
20-22; tCapital) Clinton 24-26.
Rao Bros.’ Show; Glllett, Ark., 17-22
Itohlnson.
.lohn.
Cireu*: f.kdditional) Green¬
wood, S. C. 24: Elbert.ra. Oa . 2.3; Athens. JO;
Macon IT; Albany 2S; Colnnibns 29.
Fallthnrv A Fogal Show*. W. N. Sallsburr,
mgr.: Abdskle. N. C.. 17-22.
Samson A Paulette; (Lyric) Virginia, Mien.,
22-23; (New Park) Brainerd 27-29.
.Fauey B.xhy. E. B. Coleman, mgr.; (Tackett)
Coffeyville. Kan., 23-29.
Sterling Rose Trio; (Orphenm) Tulsa. Ok . 2022; (Orphenm) Muskogee 23-2.'>
I'nele Tom’s Cahln (Kibhlc’*), C. F. Acker¬
man. mgr.: Champaign, HI.. 21; Springfield
22. Peoria 23; Maeomh 24: Canton 23; Pontl.ae 20; Ottawa 27; Racine. Wit . 2S.
Wirlin, George, Musician: MaD.sfleld, Hi., 17
Weidemeyer Saxo|ihone Orcti.t WIIRamsburg,
V-i
•'0-21 • Lvnchburg 22; Atlanta, Ga., 24-2iV
We«fH Bright I^ight Shows; Dilloo, 8. C.. 17-

Ne-dle "'orkrri. the EUREKA It g good nerdle.
S3c for a' rample. or 'dke for a net of 3 sizes.

We now hare th,-m In nickrl plate, nicely polifbrd. Send
A. W. DAY. P. 0. Box 249, Atlaata, Gtor,ia.

Vamclle. M. T.
Whinper’i. Dock
Kl<hol!i. N. J.
Pfshirf. Howard
Bice. Ly.ma Trio
••Pchultt.
••Schultt. Fd
Peuth. Frank
••Sykes, Harry
•Varney. Sidney
"Whiukar, Baymond
PMffcr. n. V.
Rl"r. Parmer
Snott Iteoratlnn Co. Southern. Hurt
•Taflit. Joe
Nirhcls, Morris
Vasey. Frank B
"Whit*
Pharr. AI
Blchards. Jick
Hcott.
Scott. Ino.
Inot M.
Sou hciland. Bill
Nil bills. ticTTsy
Taffet, Joe
Vaughan. James W. V^Pe. O Vf.
'Phifer. B. W. X.
Richardson. O. T. Jtcott. James
Nlohiils. Howard
Taft, sum
Va-icht
Melvin H. Alilte. Jack
•••Richardson.
Pcitt.
11.
R.
•••Nirttels.
Mrroa
•Phillip.
Harry
(K)
Sowers.
J.
C.
Taione.
Katon
|(^.ntin^l«■d from page HI)
••Vauriin. A.
‘White. Dancing D.
•Phillips. IVJ
Amanrli Scott. Sidney
Kicda. tluiS4.ppt
•••Taliey. J. H.
Spellman. S. A.
Veal
Rcbt.
•'Vhite. Jack W
••RIdiardson. T. >L Scott, tviley B.
Nlpss, Maurice
Philipson & Mea
Marlin, neo.
Mills. Martin
"Tilley, Harry J.
••Spencer. C. L,
Viil. Earl
Whit*. Geo. W. I.
NlMen. (l.«.
PIckell. C. W.
•Richardson. P. H. SootU. Su-not
"•Tamp, Leo H.
Spenci-f. tVm. H.
tfarV'*r. This E. A. Mills.
F.
fSlVeatch, Ram B. *"11118 Bros.
Mills. MarvflfWf
Nixon. Lawrrtice A. Plcki-rliic. PreJ
•Richfson. Binie
S.-outen. Ed L.
d
Tarraiit. J. D.
•Mart.I . <'ti.<ill»
•••Spencer. Flnyd
•V,es. Albert
Whlto. James
Piokert. Tom
Mill! Marlin
Nixon, n G.
••Richter. Richard Seaman. tV. J.
H.
•••Tartfit. Julius
•M«ri;ii. t. -lack
•SrenccT. Wm. H.
V.imont.
Cha*.
V.
White. Zcpbsnla
Pinkes. CJisrlcs P.
Rickard. Jas. H.
Mills. Tiariis M.
tK) Nlinn. U. O.
Seaniore, Prank
•Mirttr. tv J.
Sperry. Blieworth»
Tale. Geix P.
•Verne*. Ver
""Tltte. E C.
Pl(al. Jno. J.
Kldcrrmir, P. tV,
••Sears. Sam
Ml'is, Wish''n
Noonan. Hr.
Marnrtti Tha
Tale. Les*»r f>.
'•SrerTT. Rob
Vernen. Ralph E.
Wbltetree. SootU*
M'iriheiro. Pliillip
••RL'i.cr. Carl
Milton. Jack
— Nols. E. C.
Secraan. Her'iert B. •••.wp ceit*. Jack
Mararlrn
Tatium. rharlM
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t'ndi
rwood.
Allan
•Sauer.
Harry
Miller E.
a.
Velsen. Jta
Pmnlfleld. Oe*. W.
W "Ren John
Tanka
••"'.at. Van E
‘"Smith.
Ralph M. Sutherland. "1 P.
ftter. Hick H.
Miljcr. Hcnnan J.
••Nelson. Nath
PerantooL Emlne
Rmlotle. W. E
Stvaga. WaTey
b—i.i.
e.n..
Zehlan.
Henry
West, J. W.
Pinches ••Valjire. Vincent
Miller Looh
Sayers. Hr J.
£■ 'J S*”"^
Percy. JA*. W.
"Belt*. H. P.
"•ferrae, Tho*.
•7e-llllti Max A.
p n Ig-wM
|P
INBIITn. nffT**
WetcotL V.
•"Sottor. Fked
rslentirie. W. T
MHlef Jeoff B
"‘Perer, Hanr 8. B<yt>oldt. Boy
"Nestor. Win•••7e*lek. Peter
Westiwi.^^. O
Swabn. nea
Van Blake. Lou
Scanloi. riar* B.
Milter, Joe Dlacfcry Xet*. x*t*l«
PcfwO. T. E
"Rarnoldi.
"Raraoldi. Art
•Weeton. ’nv-odoiw
Zciero, Robt
Van Court, B.
Schaffer. Bott
Bmithaon, Bd
f^n. TTank N.
Mill*'. .7oa
Vcthkati. W. T.
Pmy. B*r*»F
Reynntda, Lake
Rwangn. Jeesi.
Van FUfeefl. Hanr "’"rbrnnke. Chaa E
Scha)e«tofc, Vlk*
“■
‘Rhad^ Win.
Miler. MGvln
"‘Ngaac*-.
"•Nrtrtc*-. Baglllo Pwtell. !>«•
Fan I-ldth, G. C.
•""’hstl-y. Frank
"Zelayn. Ha*
Pwart*. Dr.
Shannon. 8 C.
5*?®! '“I?
'P’l*?. Monro* P.
•NeelO*.
•Nevia*. ova
Ot
fK) PmoBR OL
Van RmwielaeT. E "Wheaton. E A.
Betno. Chy.
S'bellanberE Lml* Bntnitar Wmiar Ca fwamey. Joa.
Ble*t Iftk
-Millet D'Wd
Nesraan.
Nesrasn. 01
M.
TVan Sickle. R. R
"TieaMy. Hoc
Zelwx Dad
Sneer. E, *■
E
initL
•Blc* AN
"Petartai. Gar
SchllW, Du
Mi;;*'. Waller H.
Newman, E
•"Valno A Allm
•"heeler Kid
Beuoi. L^Be
Snrdrr. X^eo
S.'hlrman. W
R'lilrmaD.
Jn*. A. Rnr<«*T
X^ _ ••_ fwjft Erhard
^llllrr. W. J
NSwaan
1
Ttaa J.
Prterw*. Raiwl
Valvon Ell
ISlWTieelar. Guy
Z'nimar. Bjr
Sommefytlle. B ▼. R*lfl*.
Tiekabvg Nrtualdt. Ctrl R
"Miller. Jama*
(K) Naaraan,
Nemaa
J. XX Peteraa,, H. P,
Finer.
Brrl
Wheeler.
Marcu*
C.
'Zimmy. CbtrIM
•SeerhO. Cape. lical* OlHiiH,
OivW. E E
•Ble*. Edvr leray •••Rohartdt.
Newten. O. A.
Petit*. Jack H.
••‘Miller. Chrl*
Vewten,
•"Vance. Herman
"’hrtton. F. D.
Zlnnev. Mlk*
••“CrociU. Wka.
Vtlro. Ftaak
•‘‘Bwor
BRia Fy«d 8
SehneDt. Jack
"Min*. WtL (B*tt ‘"NUBA
"•NKkA Oi
G S.
Prtrt*. a«a
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IE:A.C0N IIMDIA.N BA.THS, $4.00 EA<
Beacon Indians,
$S.50 EA(
CHINESE BASKET'S, Nest of Five, Double Rings,
$4.25 Per Nest; Single Ring, $3.75 Per Nest
All kinds of merchandise for Bazaars and Indoor Celebrations.

Write for Catalogue. ^

carnival & BAZAAR SUPPLY CO., 3 L nth St., NEW YORK CITY, N. Y. Phone: Stnyvesant 9561
HO WMTING

NO WAITING

KSTHUTESE KMTiril OfllUIES

<

POCKET KNIVES? .
All Doubte
Silver Bolstered
in fine luzf 2-bUde brtss lined 1921
FeiKT Art Photos and 1 extra Larte
Jarii Ptioio Knife for Qrand Prize—
.xinipU-ie «ith »00-Hole Salestward.

You 11 iKV*r know how much liu.ulncss you really can <lo or how fast
you tan market your Deals until you connect with the

Replaces all old style lioards from 600 to 3.000 holes and is arranged to
lake in lol-’UO, It'O.OO, $00.00, $160.00 or $320.00.
Just as you prefer.
The newest, moat novel and practical soiling Ideas ever conceived or
createil
Does away with the large old style Boards. Brings in more
money and reduces the price per sale to the customer.
It works both
ways. Sells seven times faster than the old stylo board. Get this quick.

No. 298—Ssiyple Board, . . $6.25
25-Board Lots. . . .
6.00
50-Board Lots .... 5.75
100-Board Lots . . .
5.50

AU.SMASS LtNED ESLADS OCUILE NfllXLE
■ OLSTERS MICH GRAOE AMERICAN STEEL

No. 293—12 Art Knlrce and 2 Bazors.
same price as aboTe.
When sold at 5c sales brlnits In $40.00.

HIGHEST GRADE
CHOCOLATES
“No Junk”

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Avirted pure cream centers, shapes and
flarore.
Gadi piece in a cup. All embo^iied. fancy illustrated boxea
20 33o Baxes.
6 50o Boxes.
3 75o Boxes.

FANCY CANDY BOXES
2-BATHING GIRL.$ .50
3^-BATHING GIRL.1.00
2-MOVIE PANEL.
95
3-MOVIE PANEL.
1.25
1-MEDALLION.
50
2-MEDALLION.
70
3-MEDALLION.
1.00
4-MEDALLION.1.10

Compk‘te Price List and
Catalogue on re({uest.

LU i «

SEND FOR CATALOG

2I1-203-20S W. Madison St., Chicato, III

WANTED
WANTED
SALESBOARD OPERATORS
^PlANO PLAYER^

JlJJws E.

B.

BRADEN.

Nacm.

Ky..

week

HAVE

Oct.

17.

All

mall via

Flemiag.

Kyt

YOU SEEN OUR

Alice May Perlume Saiesboard Assortments?

WAKE UP! The Fastest Money Getter On Earth

Tl«?y are abiiolutely the best money makers arid mr.st attractive assortmenta
oti the marXrt. It will pay you P> .'end for our new de.M-ripUve circular and
prioi- LsL

THE BANK PAYS IN CHECKS. NO WAITING.

No. 3— 300

Shows the Bitoest. Quickest Profits Ever Offered in Sales Stimulators.
AGENTS. MERCHANTS. CLUBS—THIS MEANS BIG PROFITS FOR YOU.
l.tOO Put. hew at Sr brines In SI5A.00. Pays out In rash SO. Mirchant'a profit (when purehaams
Bti^t for oashl. S'.iO.OO.
Wh<-n dealing throueli azonta. SUl.OO,
.Vjent’s net pruflt, Sin.hO.
I lUVK crsT<tMKK.«!
(»XB
WKKK. l»ou'i hosCate, «et busy. Send *15.00 for Sample,
led aiijtmrr j.iur-elf 1«>» fast ruidiey ran be made.

^ '000*10e'*BOARO

BOARD

Cansista of 40 Bottles of Perfume,
as Fellows:
24—$1.00 Bottles
PRICE
12^$..CO Bottles3—$2.50 Botfes
I—$5.00 Bottle
NrlfcoW

512 00

.1

HAMILTON SALES CO.,316 Moffet Bldg., Detroit. Mich

■

I I I IN Zl
I I «

1

IS per cent with order, balssce C.O.D.

Two PUct. Teams.

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI

f* A
F 11

fl 11

Vhcn sold at 5c sales brines in *40.00
trample. $11.00.
In Lots of 12. etch.$10.75
In Lots of 25. each. 10.50

Thpiie are just a few of our large attractive boxt'a. We have sizes
a? small as three ounces at 9 cents, and many other flashy designs
and sizes.
“A Tri.*!! Is Worth While.”
One half l ash with order,
balance C. O. D.

fl

I I

II ||•dU
I
||_

V.WllT*-

t $6.00 Box.
33 Hoses and, an
.siiO'hole Salesboard, complete.

FILLED WITH DELICIOUS CHOCOLATEIS

No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

/tk ^
in ^
\ ■

Consists of
24—$I.C0
24—$2.00
6-$2.50
8—55.00

60 Bottles of Perfume.
as Fellows:
Bottles
PRICE
Bottles
ww ww
—. ww
Bottles
Bottles RPfcVoWW

520 DO

(25C5> wlh Ord.r. balanco C. 0. D.)

SUPERIOR PERFUME CO

336 W. 63rd St., CHICAGO, ILL

SACHETS
FOR TRUST PLAN
i.nd CANVASSERS

Whips, Novelties, Specialties, Etc,

Packed In display boxes
for Trust IMan Work. Alsu
In
Kross lots.
Pai’kets
lithographed in S i-olor.s
.Vast. I odors Must be aeon
to he appres'laied.
WRITE NOW FOR
DETAILS.
SAMPLE, 10c

CAN PLACE FOR THE
3.70
— Monster
“M Katluons_5 5«
2^'
.
35e 4. .50
Mtaan .s.jtiawkpit
I......
*^20 4 3.50
Tnrtiu,.

. ,jg_50

• "'all Si.'i Kye and
Tonxu.. 11,11s
.

8.00
IHt>ls.$4.50 4 7,50
Bur.nlna Mkt .

Georgia State Fair^Macon, Ga.

SUPERIOR
PERFUME CO.

10 DAYS, STARTING OCTOBER 27
One or two additional shows and rides. Addres.s I. J. POLACK,
Gen. Mgr. Week October 17, Jackson, Miss.; after October 24.

338

Macon, Oa.
rhitieae Pot Potirri Saehet Uaaket;
med with b.-a la and oo:.
.Sample.
Oroas, .'Ja iiu

“•rkiriir
^ey

lioai.
Tiekleii;”
f'tlPer and
Motto RutUmt

Rh,

II

.

r*l lied Tape.

irne

W. 63rd St..
CHICAGO.

artiatioally trlinjo. Dozen. S'.MO

ALISTO MANUFACTURING CO.
1444 Walnut Street.

II

Philtdelpiaa Tohoguan. Three-AbrnM r»Tr<vi.<elIe <)i> W«*on». ••FTnllc,” "Thru the Palls.” Mapleshade
(ip-r, and rioaed Wiirons. Kveral eVtshman Enelnt'* I h -p and iS h.-p
Train F>iulpraeii». Flat
t'ara, Wurlltrnr *3.500 Orzan on Wa|o" T6 Penny .\r.'ade Marhinex an.l a lor of uioFul arlte’es for
Slmomen
Ad'lreas
RIDING OEVICl, rar» Tka Billliuard.^1493 Broadwav. New York.

CINCINNATI,

SWAINSBORO. GA.. NOV. 8. 9, 10. .1, 12.
t'ariiival

i impariv

o'inte.l

T J I.lSlrlN. Matiazer:
Fttzfraratd SL. Atlanta. Ga.
Ua.. after Xoreinn.r 1.

I'oneesslons

com*

on

W.ADB Asst^ 20
Office Im Swal«»oio,

OCTOBER 22, 1921

Attention Candy Jobbers

-

Deliciou

—■

GOLDEN BROWN <>—
Packed in

BROWN-BUILT-BOXES
Lithographed in Six Colors and Heavily Embossed
*^The kind you have always used'*

NUMBER ONE CANDY ASSORTMENT

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH
One 800-Hole Salesboard with each Assortment
20—35c Boxes
fr—50c Boxes
3—75c Boxes

33
Boxes

2—$1.25 Boxes
1—$2.00 Box
1—$5.00 Box

Eseb asgortment ps^^ked in individual corrugated box.

♦

_ ,

TS't Drpo«tt imin siytMiMny tU ordrrx
.
M OWneat •lle««4 wIms 2S SrU or tMTe an perrhaard
t tmt Uaat.
No IHiooant tm Boanla.
:*tiu wlMhrr ]«u waat Boanti wUh Axanrtwortt
osicet tUSiCCT TO CHASSC
WITHOUT NOTICE.

Our prim m fluun-a on a tmt cloae
maraln—but you art (Imuinr IMuito Knlrr*.
.\U Krais Liiird wltb NIrkrI Silrrr n<il>
atrrs. It itandi to rraaon tliat a JOHHKR
raiiiiot airs you It Rral Knlrn for Irta
monry.
It rari't b« <lone.
Our prim
quiitrd brion.
Wr.tr for priraa of Knlfrs and Raiora
In bulk.
No. of
Piffrrrnt
Pai.t«»<irttrmi Price
moot
tn por
No.
ContUta at—
Ati’t. Sat.
1.
It Knlraa only. S H.70
2.
14 Knlrn only. 4
6.2S i
>.
14 Knlrra only. 3
6.W '
4.
14 Knirra only.
1
S.M !
.V
14 Knirra only. 9
0.451
5.
12 Kr.lrrr. 3 Raun only
S.2S'
7.
10 Knirr*. 4 Baaora only
*.
14 Kaxon .
0.00 ^
Hoards for abara wttli ElaatJrt only. iSol
Tint. I
Tina eatra, 10c prr Board.
War I
Tat palX
OM-Holr Board .$0.70
T20-IIola Board .M!
»n*-Holr Board . 1.001
lOm-Hoie Board . tjm[
SOO-Hole lloraatfioa Board.. I.OS |

Tin GoUn IWe Cutlery Compny
ICataLlial-nt IVM

-

-

$11.00
$10.50
$10.00

In Lots
of 100

Balance C. O. D.

^

Send for your sample at once,

Local and Long Distance
Telephone Bomont 841

ST.LOUlS.MO..U.S.A.^^^^^^C

We Are
Manufacturers

t12 N. SMUm

.
-

25% cash with order.

^fieSa4fit:S:€ui^^

410 North 23rd Street

W'h

Sample
- In Lots of 12 In Lots of 25 -

CMMAtO. lU.
Prpl No. 1.

ATTENTION!
SALESBOARD OPERATORS
You can get real money with the aid of our little booklet, containing over
twenty denirable prizes, such as Itogers 26-pIece Silverware Set, Rogers
Chocolate Set, Sheffleld Silver-Plated Fruit Bowls, Bread Trays, Electric
Irons and Toasters, Manicure Sets, etc. Booklet contains full explanation
how to dispose of board, also describes tlie articles, but has no prices or
other printing matter. The cover is blank, so that you can insert your
name on same. Price, Sc each. Our 100-Hole Salesboard, with one seal,
brings In $18 10—price, 15c each. Average cost of two prizes, board and
booklet, $6.18, leaving you a handsome margin to employ agents, etc.
Can be used to good advantage with organizations of all kinds. Send 2r>c
for booklet, board and our newest catalog, containing articles at prices
never quoted before.

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc.
133 6TH AVE.,

MAX GOODMAN, Qen'l Mgr.
(Stuyvesant 2675)

NEW YORK. N. Y.

ei

Xtie

2. 1921

OCTO

^LLOONS

BW§

PILLOWS

I novelties

QfW FIFTY NEW
laOU
DF.SIGNS

‘•Al*iys Somethini Now'i
N( 7fr-E«

11

Quality-Flash

Transparent Ota

•.y 'ro K\
L . !■
I

1 I'Mnr Transparent Uas Ha)il »**)<
pirturea
4.00
i-T iiai! ""I '■'“‘'•.‘''•’"4.00
J II. ary Traiisparent iairsliip ^

K
I1M» Kr

■

ORDER
DER RECEIVED.

I

\

| HIX
TilX

Wire Money with Order.
Free
Circular, Quantity Price.
X.
SALESF04PDS
lOc A SALE
1000 HOLE BOARD,
COfY 00
TITX
60 DOLLS, 12 PILLOWSH-* V
800 HOLE BOARD,
fl-A O nn
vV /
12 PILLOWS - - - ^I^.UU
Shown in Colors on Boards.
DOLLS

Hallooii witli Valrea. 7.50
"'••’T Transparent Gas Hal- ^

a«*ri* I
^.niawln-ra .7.50
a! ist M '^r Ilall.Hina (Siwla’I) .6.00
m! sa U ' -I
'ir Itall M.iia tSiHa-ial),... 1.25
k. (11.70 X
.Xir Kall.ains (Spr<-iall
1.75
^ ■ 44 I
llt'liiiiim S<iiia»krrs (SiHi-ial) 1.25
Zr ir. I*
ll.liiuin .<uua«krrs (Si».-iall 2.00
U, (7 I
llrlaiiinl S.iua»keta (Spe.lal) 2.50
B;i,.n K. 1 -^tlfka
. -M

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO.
Tabor Opera Eidg

DENVER. COLO.

BOX 484

B-iW" «
'*
.G?i«
« a, XXTiit i "ilh Aa.Ht. Tolor Ilaii.ljes. SJ.OO
Ml, XXI.I .'Itli .X>st tul..r llaiidirs - 6.50
V
I lj ;lllr.ls
wilti
Asai.
«'»)lor
V ID" *
^
4 nn
V i..« ny.i.a it.rds':;:;::;;::' eiw
if : . Shjl - ill Asst folora. 7.50
A.hip . I 1 II I! .Ill 1‘iiiwliwls. Aast. Colora 9.00
• f ' : :1 Kye Halls
.
7 50
7u'««l K. Jf r Ti.-kl.rs
IVr HM) .
I 25
Gross
a-e. II XX'It Pap- r llorna
.$1.25
Ik m It
I
llu'i.a
.4.00
Ik-it K " I! PaiK-r .-tliaki-r Il.irns. 6.00
Xluural A'. II' KaaiMJS . 7.50
r“t.rlra I'.l-r llaU
^
4.M
A,.t (..r.-.5M TulHk
Per 100 . 2.50
5*-lti lUa X'sl foU.r I'oi.fettl
Per Hag
5.00
sa-lb 111; a iifiTll. In Snli.l t'olors. Pm- Hag 7.50
Asji Col'I .-ti-rpentlivea (50 pkga. to l.OOO)
ret 1000
. . . 2.75
terms GNK-HAI.P cash WITH UKHEH.
HAUXNCE C. O. 1).

s

styles

Doz.
$18.00 Gross.

Quality Boards lor Every
Kind of Business

Jobbers and Operators
Our iu‘\v c;ihilt)fi is rt'iidy for iiiailiiif?.
He .sure to net our price list Ucforc placiiifi your fall liusiiicss. We ahsi lutely
savt' you from 25% to 50% on SalesIxiaril assortments.

Kxclu.iivcly Manufiicturcrs ttf Trade
Stimulating Devices lor Over l.'y Years.

WHY EXPERIMENT? *
I

Huy Your Saleslioards of

N T SALES COMPANY,

THE J. W. HOODWIN CO. '
2149 W. Van Buren St.,

229-233 M. &, M. Bank Building,
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN.

D. & I. READER, Inc.
Ill PARK ROW.

^

WE SHIP
;hip same
SAME DAY
day I BIG

(Tormerly)

NEW YORK CITY

WAKE up;

TANEZER &, NINNEMAN

Are
you getting ,. your
shaip of l.uiiiii.ssr ^. C-ur
PLAY BALL outfit Ms a
genuine
business
stMuuUtor
tli.'it
Mill
Incfeasu
your sales and secure the
appr.-ciatlon of your trade.

THIS NEW 1922 MODEL

SILVER KING 0. K.
Gum Vending Machine

No 2 outfit Consists ot
1 $6 00 Gold Gillette Rarnr
and 1 Maluygany Clock
■No. 3 outfit of t $6 00
Gold Gillette and 1 Pine
French I»ory Clock
TUreiother outfits Cost you $0 00
each, complete with board
Your profit $4 oO on* eaci)
eale and retailer's ptutlit
$10 60.
DON'T IIESlTATa GET
BCSY
Send for a few
deals and get started with
a real money maker. 25%
deposit on C. O. O. orders

is making a profit >4 from $10 00 tn $20 00
rarh day
Harr you one In your store
lining ihii for youf Price. $150 00: cut
U> $125.00. Send us $25.00 postal money
Older with your order and pay balance
C. O. D. Weight. 80 lbs
(No blanks.
A Sc package of minti
glTen will) each nickel played. This uket
away all element of chance and slk'uld
run anywhere.)
i

Kook

CHICAGO.

Hare gome used, rebuilt, reflnlshed to
look like r.iw fur $85.00 each. In eiiellent running order.
riubs. Prtrlle«e Car Owners. Amuse¬
ment Parks. Elks. Mooie and Eagle
Lodges should by all means hare one of
these machines, getting this big profit.

Hete M ^mrthing better than all the HtU-sboardi
iDd Car« In the world.

A REAL TRADE STIMULATOR

Order your mints. $33.00 per case ol
20 boxes: single boxes, $2.50 of 100
5c packages.

ThIx mielilne rendx a ball of gum for a nickrt
Ihii hat I iHjI, drilled thru the center, and a
tnnlnl -.umliei inside
Reward iiumlwts glte custuiin fii'Di iMi to $.3.00 In menTiandlse from merriiai I I
»iii. k
Take* in l.2h0 nli-kels. or
tiiuOS Ir.ini each filling
$28.00 of It is your net
Follt ..r

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO.
INDIANAPOLIS,

'I

INDIANA.'

$275.00 Per Month

X >tui cm pari) |‘..'75.(>u per nuifeth on
tm m«xhiiit< pUiviJ in rimhI iiKiiion:*. .\«1(| nwirp
ttartiiii«'w
lime to tinw atui have tlirml workinf nifht aiixl day for you.
:

Write Today—Don’t Deify
Thr >ra9(>n |a hrrt* rmw.

AD-LEE NOVELTY COMPANY
... ..
<“•*
Its Narth Mlchlfan Avenue.
CliicafU.
j

Hac lax^est capacity-mechanically simplefinest ([uality corn-LOWPRICE^ cany it
in a trunk
Write today for Free Book'.
MAnONAL SALES COMPANY, depi.r. des modtis. iowa

Best Workmanship—Prompt Service
I LEAD IN THE MANUFACTURE OF

TYPE and BLDCR WDRK

Artzkraft Felt Rugs and Novelties
OTHERS FOLLOW
I sell 2,000 dusen Kelt Ku.;* esch year.
My prii-es:
34X72 Hugs. $27.00 per Dsr.; 28x5S Ru4s $15.00 per
Dor.: 28x11)8 Hugs. $36.00 per Dor.
20x60 Ta'de Rjnmv
,- $21.00 per Dsr.
20x20 I'nfllled Pillow Tups.812.00 psr Dor.
25 Gru>s .11 Plyniuutli I.'xlt Iniits'loii l.ealtur llai.l
Hags ir. st.ick.
Extra. lalue.
$6.50 and $7.20 per Dor.
Samples at wliuleaale prices.
Spei'ial prim In large
lots. Write fur prUva on 16 other .)iinda ut Hugs.
EDWARD H. CONDON.
Dept 2.
12 Psarl St., Bosten, Miit.

Hites, Cards, HeraMs and Banaers
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi¬
cally every attraction.

The Donaldson Litho Co.
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY

1028 Arch Street.
PhlladaiRhia, PenRa.

: SHOW
PNlNTING
Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, OneSheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners,
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬
per. Everything Made to Order. Don’t
order from old price lists. Save delay,
and misunderstanding by writinj^ for
present prices on the forms you xAfant.
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattooo, III.

AGENTS!
Munograniliig Autsa. Trunka. Hand LuggMe.
etc., by transfer melhixl la the liiggrat paklna
bualneaa of the day Great demand: n» eiperknra
nc'caaary. v. ref 50 atylee. slzee and colors to aalect
frum
Catalog ih.>wlng dealgnj In eaaet sol¬
era and fnll partlcvlan fr*.
t

MOrORISTS' ACCESSORIES Ci
MANSFieLO, OHIO
WE WANT MEN AND WOMEN WHO ARE

“"S, S25 to $200 cr- '"pSfl.

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI

l-inLE WONDER LIGHTS

Sales Cards and Sales Boards
of Every Description.

Manufactured by

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO.
220 ELDRIDGE STREET
Phone, Drydock 3929

NEW YDRK CITY

(TRY OUR IMPROVED MIHIATURE PUNCH CARD)

wAAhfS clothes spotlessly cle^ti in ten U) fif
teen minutes
l^ie hundricti other uses |n etery home
NolhiiR else like it
Niture's muhriest rk'Ati^r
Oo'italns no ly-, lime Acit! or wax
Fastest selling?
artu le ever sttlti throuch agents.
Free samnles makt*
sales e.tsv
Kru»rm4iiis rei»eal orders.
300%. prutU.
EaclusiTo territory
We guarantee sale of eTt*rf parkaife
No capital A>r experience rwjuired. HakeK Ohio,
made lb«0 last month You can do ts weU. Send
for free samele and proof
_ . ,4..
L. MITCHELL 4 COMPANY. Desk 30t.
.
1308-1314 E. 6lst Street.
Ohlcaio, Mllnott.

PORTRAIT AGENTS
iKMia
Yon ran make log rooney.
Send for Ulus
trati-d Catalogue.
ALl.lED PHOTO NOVECTT CO
Uu«er, New Yot'

ANNOUNCEMENT!
In accord with our policy of giving every possible pro¬
tection to our patrons we will ship our new “live wire"

“SMILES AN’ KISSES

(•'THE FASTEST SELLING 25-CENT ARTICLE THE WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN.”)

Only to those Showmen and Concessionaires
who have previously handled the

“FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS’
(“THE FASTEST.SELLING 10«CENT ARTICLE THE WORLD HAS EVER KNOWN.”)

WE
HEREWITH
SUBMIT
FOR
YOUR
APPROVAL

WE ARE THE ORIGINATORS!

TSI

NOVELTY PACKAGE

DO NOT ENCOURAGE PLAGIARISNI!

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY
2G and 28 Nortli F'ranklin St.
II I
EASTERN OFFICES
314 Notre Dine West MONTREAL CANADA.
IW A VJlU| I L.L. |027 Gttes Avesue, BROOKLYN, N. Y.
CANADIAN FACTORY:

WHO SAID THESE WERE TOUGH TIMES?
FURTHER PARTICULARS NEXT WEEK

